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WILLIAMS SHOP

Clearance Cash Sale
of Langrock Clothes and British

Accessories

Reductions in All Departments of 25% to 50%

SALE STARTS TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 A,

Beach Robes
Regular $4.50 Value, now

$2.95

Oxford
Shirts

Regular $3.50 Value, now

$2.25

Oxford
Shirts

Regular $2.75 Value, now

$1.95

TIES
That were $2.00 are now $1.35

.'3 for $-1.00

That were $2.50 are now $1.75
each

That were $1.50 are now 95c
G for $5.00

That were $3.00 are now $1.95
3 for $5.75

All Bow Ties are now $1.00

HALF-HOSE
That were $2.00 are now $1.35
That were $2.50 are now $1.50
That were $3.00 are now $1.95
That were $3.50 are now $2.45

Topcoats
Made of Knglisli Woolens in

our own shop

$55.00 and $60.00 \'alues

$42.50
$65.00 and $70.00 Values

$51.50
$75.00 and $85.00 Values

$57.50

Tuxedos
$85.00 Values

$63.50

LANGROCK CLOTHES ONLY
^^..SJi^ Ready-to-wear in all sizes. Made incur own shopwUHS of English Woolens. Formerly $55 to $60, now

^l|SX^ Ready-to-wear in all sizes. Made in our own shopwUHo of English W'oolens. Formerly $70 to $80, now

^l|!Ji^ Ready-to-wear in all sizes. Made in our own shopwlJUS of English Woolens. Formerly $80 to $85, now

$42.50

$52.50

$57.50
Slight Charge for Alterations

$6.50 Bathing Suits, $4.95—$4.50 Pajamas, $3.00—$1.50 Union Suits, $1.00

All Straw Hats Reduced 25%

All Felt Hats Reduced 33 1-3%

Dress Shirts and Accessories

at 25% Discount

Imported Sweaters and Sweater

Sets at 25% Reduction

Linen Knickers . $4.50

Remarkable values in Golf Hose,

Odd Knickers, Tie and Kerchief

Sets, French Flannel and Silk

Lounging Robes, Suede Jackets.
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HARVARD IS DEFEATED

BY TEAM; BROWN WINS

Purple Nine Secures Eight Runs in

First To Conquer Crimson
by n-9 Score

SECOND GAME IS LOST 5-

J

Brown Team Gets Thirteen Hits
o£F Smith in Listless Game

at Providence

After conquering Harvard l)y an 11-9

Bcore Tiics<ltty aftornooii an the nwult of

an ciRlit run lead gained during the firHt

inning, the Purple nine went, down to a

decisive defeat l)ef()rc the Urown team at

l'r()vi<lenee the following day l>y a score of

T)-] in a rather listletw game. The Harvard

giiine was featured by the heavy hitting

(if the Willianw men in the first inning

wliiMi every one of the first nine men up
rciiched firHt base safely and then devoted

llip rest of the game to att<!mptiiig to pro-

tect their lead by fast fielding and sc^nsa-

tidnid catches. In the game at Providence

fhc Williams team was <'ompletely outhit

thirteen to three by the Brown nine which

MHuned to have no (Uffieulty in hitting

Smith and which had matters its own way
iiflcr overcoming Williams's one-run lead

in the fifth inning.

.\UKtin, with three doubles in the Har-
vard game, and C'oc, who also knocked out

llirce hits in his fo\ir trips to the bat, were

the oulKlanding players for Williams, while

While who pitched eight innings for the

Purple succeeded in scattering his op[Min-

cnls' hits enough to prevent them from
overcoming Williams' curly lead.

HARVARD GAME
Williams o|M'ned the game by an aston-

ishing display of heavy hitting anil suc-

I'ceded iti knocking Uooth out of the Im)X

before a man was out. The first nine men
up gilt cm bime as the result of six hits, two
crnirK and a walk, and it was not until

HarU'c waKsulistituted in the Im>x that the

Purple liatlers were checki«l. In the lat-

ter half of this inning Harvard got back
one run on three clean singles but was un-
able to bunch them enough to account for

more.

.\fter Watkins had struck out. Cook
"IK-ned the second inning with a long single

and was immediately scored by Austin on a

beautiful double, his second in two trips to

the bat, while .A\istin in turn crossed the

Iilate on a hit by Walker. Harvard also

.score<l two runs in its half of this inning,

and then amassed four more bv the end ot

the fifth.

Austin's thirti double again put him in

scoring position in the sixth inning and he
came home on Coes single for Williams'

last run of the game. Interest did not,

liowever, ceasi- here, for in the next thre<'

innings Harvard threatened to score con-

'iruially and was prevented only by wmie
KViTitlnued nii Scvcntli I'asc.)

TENNIS TEAM FACES

AMHERST ON MONDAY
'Little Three' Championship to be

Decided In Final Contest

of Season

As a fitting climax of the interi'ollegiatc

Icimis season the Williams jilavers will

nicet the Amhei-st tetuiis team on the .Sage

Mall courts at 10:(K) a. m. Monday. This
match is of especial interest in the cnm-
lietition of the "Trophy of Trophies", for
the two points that go to the winner may
decide which college can claim the coveted
prize.

It is evident that ( aptuin Baker and
Marsh, first two men on the Williams team
have reached their stride. The laurels
that they both won in the New England
Intercollegiate I.jiwn Tennis Association
'I'lairnament, which has been in progress
•his week, is valid testimony that the
Sabrina men wlio face them iii the match
"" Monday must play a brilliant game if

they wish to win. Although any pro-
P'letic statements are dangerous when
one is considering the outcome of a future
athletic contest, comparative scores give
Williams a considerable edge. So far this
.year the Amherst players have divided the
honors with West Point. Holy Cross, and
Middlebury, have defeated Bowdoin,
Hamilton and Springfield, 6-1, Worcester
Polytechnic Institute 6-0, but have fallen
the victims of Colgate and Wesleyan 4-2,
the latter of which the Williamg team
decisively vanquished 8-1.

(Continued on Eighth Pnge.)
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''Trophy of Trophies'' To
Be at Stake on Monday

Although Williams leads Amherst by
one point in the race for the "Trophy of

'JVophies", the score now being Wi-^Vi,
five of the seven remaining points will be
awarded as the result of the three contests

to be played on Monday between the rival

colleges; ba«eball counting two points,

tennis two (x)ints, and golf one ))oint. If

TROPHY OF TROPHIES
1926-1926

Atiilwrsl Willimns

Football 4, 4

Soccer 2, 2

Basketball 3, 1 1^ 1 y^
Swimming 2, 2

Hockey 2, 2

debating 1, 10
Traitk 4, 4

Tennis 2,

Coif 1,

Baseball 4,

Present score ><'. it'.

the Purple wins the golf and tennis match-
es, Amherst will have an opportunity to

tie as she did last year, by winning both

baseball games. On the other hand, if the

Sabrinas win three of the five ixmitis on

Monday, the de<'iding fatttor will be the

second baseball game on June 19, while if

the Purple scorcjs four points on Monday
the Trophy will be brought back to Wil-

liamstown. .\hhough Wilhams won the

cross-<M)\uitry contest last fall, it was re-

cently decided that it would not count in

the scoring for this competition.

SPRING PLAY TO BE

PRESENTED TONIGHT

Shakespeare's Comedy "Much Ado
About Nothing" To Be Given

Monday Also

NEW MARKS RATIFIED

BY ATHLETIC COUNCIL

Little, Rowley, Shumway, and Zinn
Now Holders of Recognized

College Records

FOUR SCHEDULES APPROVED

15 Major and 15 Minor Letters
Awarded to Members of

Track Team

I''our new Clollege iccords were ratified,

15 major sport lettecs, 1.5 minor sport

letters and 14 numerals were awarded to

members of various atlilctic teams at a

meeting of the Athletic ('(juncil held last

Monday afternoon in .Icsu]) Hall. In

addition to the awardiuK of insignia, sev-

eral matters were taken u|), among them
being the awarding of purple track stripes

to Taylor and Shumw ay for tlieir victories

in the New England Intcniillegiate Track
Meet of 1!)2(), and the ratification of the

basketball, the hockey, tlic wrestling, and
the swimming schedules for the coming
year.

Following is the list (if men awarded the

track "W": .\dams. ('(iMunons, Crofts,

dc Mille, Dougherty, Ciccnwood, Keep,

Rowley, iShumway, Tliuuia.s, Zinn, Man-
ager Bacon, and Assistant Manager Tullis.

Taylor and Little were also awarded track

"W"k by virtue of tlicir .scoring in the

New iMigland Intercollegiate Meet. As a

result of winning first places in the 220-

yard dash and the high jump respectively

in the N. E. I. T. A. meet. Taylor and

Shumway were awarded the track ])ur|)le

stripe.

The following were awarded the track

"aWa": Beals. Boyntcm, Curtis, Dorsey,

Fciscnden, Finlay, Hooven, Mackic, .\Ia-

( Continued on Fifth Page)

Interclass Singing To Be
Conducted Memorial Day

In accordance with custom, the four

classes will gather on Jesup Hall campus
Monday afternoon after the termination

of the Amherst baseball game, and there

they will participate in the annual inter-

class singing contest. Each i^lass will

ascend the stejis of Jesuj) Hall in turn

(iommencing with the freshmen and
ending with the seniors, and from the

steps each will sing two Williams songs,

of which the first is composed by some
member or members of the class; tit tlie

conclusion of the t'ontest the judges, who
have yet to be selected, will award to the

authors of the wiiuiing song a prize of ten

dollars which is offered yearly by the

Musical Association.

The Freshman class song, with words

by Lyie and music by Elliott and E, B.

Watson, will open the singing, and it will

be followed by the College song selected

by the class. The sophomores have

chosen Twuk in Ihc Days of Ltmg Ago, and
it will be preceded by the 192S class .song,

of which the words and music wcie com-

posed by Banks. Howe, Cordial, and
Ruston combined to write the music for

the Junior song, to which arc set words

by Huckel; The Royal Pur/iU has been

selected as the College .song wliicii will be

rendered by 1927. The contest will

be closed by the .Seniors, who will give a

class song, with words and music by

Church, and ' Neaih the Shiuhic of the

Hills; At the conclusion of the com-
petition, the four classes will unite in

The Mumitmns.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Following the precedent estJiblished last

year of giving n .ShakcspcJuinn play fur their

Sjjring ))roductio'i, Cap niiil Hells will pre-

sent the comedy Much Alio Alxiiit Xdthing

in Chapin Hall this evening at SAh p. to.,

and at the same time ne\1 .Monday night.

Directed by Mr. Harry Irvine, prominent

.Shakes) learian actor tuid critic, and en-

riched by numerous nuisical interludes and
lyrics under the suiiervision of Mr. Charles

I,. .Safford, the production will have the

further advantage <if the classical atmos-

phere of the hidl it.self, which increases the

Elizabethan effect.

In acconlancc with the style in vogue

when the <'omedy was Hrst presented, the

action will be continuous except for an in-

terval of ten minutes in the third act, but

by far the most uni<iue feature will be the

inclusion of three scenes which are not

usually represented. The first of these is

the Mas(|uerade Ball .S-cne in the o))eiiing

act, in which Mr. Irivne has cfTectively

preserved the Old French inctho<l of hav-

ing the actors speak as they diincc, while

the others arc the Tableau .Scene of .\ct III

and the Mourning .Scene of .\ct IV.

Mr. .Safford has c<imposed the incidenttd

music for the entire play, in addition to two

lyrics, /( Was <i l^irer and His hiss and

(Continued on Eighth I'ngc.)

Elaborate Recital Closes

Safford Entertainments

Presenting an interesting program of

wide scope Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Saf-

ford gave a most enjoyable recital of

compositions for organ, 'cello, piano and

voice on last Tuesday evening in Chapin

Hall. The concert included The Flame,

composed by Mr. SaiTord and sung by Mrs.

Safford, which was enthusiastically re-

ceived by the large audience.

The recital opened with a Sonata for

violoncello and piano by Richard Strauss;

this ambitious work was well performed,

and made an excellent 0{)ening number.

The program then proceeded with two

songs by Mr. Safford and the Fnntafiia in

D Flat by Saint-Saens, an organ solo which

was especially well received. Four songs

for contralto were next given by Mrs.

Safford, the first l>eing the lovely Prin-

lempH Qui Conttnence by Saint.-Sean8, and

the last. The Flame; these two composi-

tions were the most outstanding of the

entire evening. The concert continued

with three songs sung by Mr. Safford with

'cello obligato, of which the last, the

familiar Song of the Evening Star from

Tannhauser, brought to it« conclusion one

of the most delightful recitals of the year.

Abd-el-Krim, Hiff leader, places himself,

his family, ami liis fn- .peny imdei r'rench

protection, marking final stage of

Moroccan war after year's fighting;

returns all prisoners.

Crown Prince Custavus Adolphus, heir

to Swedish throne and wife pay visit to

rnited States; come to attend unveiling

of John Kricson Monument in Washington,

are on trip around world.

Preliminary disiutnament conference

at Ceneva adjourns until Sei)tember;

delegates ex))re.ss satisfaction that no

in.surmoun table dilficulty was encountered

in outlining what must be done.

Marshal Pilsudski consents to become

candidate for inesidency of Poland; asks

special dictatorial authorization previous

to necessary fundnincntal change in con-

stitution.

Curbing of powers of trade unions in

ICngland by legishitive action may result

frcnn continued nunc deadlock.

Golf Team Will Oppose
Sabrinas at Greenfield

Having won Imlf of its matches this

.season, losing 'iiil\ to the "Big Three"

and Dartmouth, the Varsity golf team will

l)lay its final contest Monday morning at

9.;S0 a. m. when it opposes the .\niheist

golfers on the linksnf the Greenfield Coun-

try Club at (ireenticld. Success in this

match will mean not only a majority of

wins for the Purple, but also an additional

point towards the "Trophy of Trophies,"

the awarding of wliiih will be practically

decided by the results of Monday's

contest*.

Comphrative scores give the edge to the

Purjile in Mondtiy's match, for, while

Dartmouth defetited Amherst 9-0 last

Saturday, she wtis only able to beat

Williams 5-4 on the same day, and al-

though Harvard overcame the Pur^ile and

White 6-1, she defeated Williams by a

5-4 score. Both .Vmherst and Williams

have defeated Wesleyan, the former 6-0

and the latter 9-0, and Amherst tied

Brown 3-3 and won from M. I. T. 5-1.

Tlie other victims for the Puqde were

M. I. T., Columbia, and the University

of Pennsylvania. The Amherst team will

be composed of Freeman, Lawson, Graves,

Miller, Stewart, and Edmonds. Captain

Haley, J. Wilhams, Fall, K. Smith, Har-

graves, and Heller will comi)riac the

Purple team.

W. G. ZINN IS CHOSEN

1927 TRACK CAPTAIN

A Three Letter Man, He Has Been
An Outstanding Performer

In High Hurdles

MARSH AGAIN NEW

ENGLAND CHAMPION
Defeats Baker in Final Round of

Intercollegiate Tourney, 0-6,

6-2,5-7,6-1,6-4

WILLIAMS PAIR ALSO
WINS DOUBLES CROWN

Boyd and Partridge of Dartmouth

Bow in Gruelling Five-Set

Struggle

Walter Guido Zinn '27 of Milwaukee,

Wis., was elected captain of f^e 1927

Varsity track team at a meeting of this

year's letter men last Wednesday after-

noon. For the j)ast two seasons Zinn has

Ijeen a consistent point winner in the shot

put and an outstanding performer in the

hurdles.

The chmatic feat in Zinn's track career

at Wilhams thus far was his establishment

of a new college record of 15.3 seconds for

the 120-yd. high hurdles in the recent

Amherst track meet. In the other meets

of the season, he jilaced second in this

event against Wesleyan and Boston Uni-

versity, and in the shot put secured two

third places at the expense of Wesleyan

and Amherst

.

Zinn prepared for College at the Mil-

waukee I'niversily School, where he

played baseball and basketball. The only

three-letter man in college, Zinn has rej)-

resented the Pin-ple on the track and

basketball court ever since his Freshman

year, while last fall he won his Varsity

football letter. He is also jiresident of the

recently reorganized Ihiilselur Vcrtiii.

While all colleges bowed to the su-

premacy of the Purple, the two Williams

tennis stars. Captain Baker and Marsh,

taking revenge for their defeats of last

year, won a double and brilliant victory

last Wednesday in the finals of the New
England Intercollegiate Lawn Tennis

Association Tournament on the courts

of the Longwood Cricket Club, Chestnut

Hill, Boston. Marsh, facing his teammate
in the title round of the singles, regained

the crown that toppled from his head in

1925 by eliminating Captain Baker in a

gruelling struggle, 0-6, (5-2, 5-7, 6-1, 6-4,

and when Marsh and Baker vanquished

Boyd and Partridge of Dartmouth, 4-6, 6-3,

2-6, 6-2, 6-2, for the New England doubles

championship.

By the complete success of the two

Purple players, Williams now leads the

field in the competition for the interccjl-

legiate cup that is to be awarded to that

college of the New England Tenuis iVsso-

ciation which first secures seven [loints,

the winners in both singles and douljles

receiving one ])oint each and the numer
up in both events one-half jiroint each.

Williams now has four and one half points

toward the trophy, while M.I. T. is second

with two and one-half jjoints, and Dart-

mouth is third with two points. A similar

cup wa-s won by Williams three years ago

as a re.sult of Marsh's brilliant playing in

his Freshman year when he secured the

^iuglen title. At a meeting of the New
England Intercollegiate Tennis .Asso-

ciation last Sunday night, Partridge

of Dartmouth was elected president of

the .A.ssociation, and Marsh, of Williams,

vice-president for the ensuing year.

The stage was not easily set for a com-

plete Williams final in the singles. In the

semi-final round Marsh was carried to

three .sets by I'artridge of Dartmouth lie-

fore he finally was victorious, 6-4, 2-6, 6-3,

while it took Baker 29 games to eliminate

Boyd of Dartmouth, 7-5, 2-6, 6-3, and

thereby to enter the final bracket. When
the two Purple stars faced each other

across the net on Wednesday, it was evi-

dent that a fierce struggle was about to

commence. Briiving into play his ter-

rific overhead attack at the net and using

his powerful service to deadly advantage,

(Continued on Thirfl Page)

College Preacher

The Reverend Charles Fiske. D. D..

Bishop Coadjutor of Eastern New ^"ork,

I'tica, N. v., will conduct the services in

The Thom|)son Memorial Chapel next

,Siuiday morning at 10.35.

'Record' Board Regales

1926 Editors at Banquet

The final curtain fell (m the college

journalistic careers of the 192() Board of

The Williams Record last Tuesday

evening when the annual banquet was

given in their honor at the Hotel Ten Piyck

in Albany. With forty people present,

including a numlier of^. guests, the afTair,

at which Mathias '26 acted as toastmaster,

was conceded to be (me of the most suc-

cessful dinners of its kind ever given.

A three piece orchestra composed of

Stflne '28, and Fox and Wolcott '29, with

sympathetic strains of jazz, added their

share to the enjoyment of the occasion.

Many speeches were delivered. Mc-
CuUoch '26, retired editor, expressed his

ajipreciation of the co-ojieration that he

had received during his regime, while

Reynolds "26 spoke a few words of cheer

to those in whose hands the paper now
rests. Newman '27, newly elected editor-

in-chief gave a short address, while Dcn-

nison '26 of the Purple Coiv spoke foi the

humorous publication.

PURPLE TO PLAY UNIV.

OF N. H.AND AMHERST

Varsity Will Meet New Hampshire

Today and Amherst Monday
on Weston Field

Closing a strenuous week after htiviiig

met Harvard and Brown, the Varsity base-

ball team will face the strong New Hamp-
shire nine this afternoon on Weston Field

for the first time in the history of the two

colleges, while on Monday afternoon the

Purple will meet Amherst in the annual

Memorial Day encounter, the outcome of

which may determine this year's "Trophy

of Trophies" title. The strength of to-

day's opponents is shown by their vic-

tories over such combinations as Tufts,

Bates, and Brown. The Sabrina team,

although conquered by St. Lawrence and

Harvard, both of whom have been defeated

by Williams, have in WcKxIruflf a pitcher

of unusual ability who proved a "jinx"

for the Pur])lc on two occasions last season.

In New Hampshire the Varsity will o|)-

pose a team which has passed through a

practically undefeated season. Evans and
Slater, the visitors' star twirlers, one of

whom will start on the mound txiday,

with an average of six men struck out

each game, have made a remarkable record

in the 11 contests played to date. The
'*gg''''F'**'on 08 a whole presentfl a sure-

fielding and hard-hitting line-up, or the

8-2 victory over Brown, who defeated the

Purple last Wednesday would indicate.

For Williams either Singmast«r or Haley,

(Continind on Fifth Paca)
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INTERCOLLEGIATES

MEMORIAL FOR WALTER CAMP
I'lanf art' Ijciiik iiiaile li.v IfiS Aiiifik-aii

colleges to niin' ii fund of .-*)0,()()() I'or

tho erection of ii nu'iiioriiil to tlic laic

Walter Cani|). Half of this amount is to

lie suljscHhed hy Vale Alumni and the

other half l).v the .studcntu of every collcKC

and school in the country.

WRIGLEYS
More

for you*
money
and

th« best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for

any money Q13 1

PK

RECORDS
by the

Purple Pirate

Orchestra

on Sale at

BEMIS'

=IG]E 3G1G

SPOT CASH
Is What We Pay For

Your Car

For Better Prices
See Us First

lb

RIVERSIDE AUTO PARK i
D. M. Julian, Mftr.

111-121 Holden St.

No. Adams Tel. 1940

Advantages of Various Major Groups Are Set Forth

by Heads of Departments to Aid Student's Selection

ai=~. nai ipn=

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Profitable and Pleasant
Summer Vacation Work

Sell the new "Harvard" PowerLite
(A portable, rechargable searchlight)

Exclusive sectional lerrttnries now available

bales firincipaily to Fire Depts.,
Hospitals, La-gc Factories, etc.

American Storage Battery Co.
326 NEWBURY ST., BOSTON

^.^

4TFEES
H: tUST FOPv FUN K

I ttfen ohI tltwr ttx ?la>l
cOMtT/MTIIIO PMPMli I
ICAN«l>t rovn TKIIk f

Kor the oonveiiience of the members of

the two lower classes, Tmk Ukcoki) presents

the I'ollowinK article giving statenieiitH ob-

tained tlirouKh the courtesy of the vuriouB

chairnuMi of the tlepartmentti, or their

representatives, on the special advantaRes

of each major group and in each case the

chief reasons which woulil guide an under-

graduate ill his choice. 'I'he complete list

of courses which coin|)riscs each nmjor is

not given here, for it may be found in the

College Catalogue, whic'li also prc.>ients

short summaries of the methods employed

in each course and the (ield covered by the

work. The major groups are arranged al-

phabetically below, and the names of the

profes.sors in the department for the com-

ing year are also listed.

liinUHjy: Professor Ivellogg, Chairman;

Professor Ilowai'd, Assistant Professor

Ilt)ar, Assistant Professor Cole. "Where

majors are chosen in reference to contem-

plated vocations, biology olTcrs a suitable

major to students who expect to study

medicine— if they are able also to take

necessary courses in chemistry ami physics.

If not chosen as aids to vocational training,

the biology eour.ses otTer facts and specula-

tions on matters of the broadest po.ssible

interest, with which, one might assume,

any educateil person should be familiar."'

ClicniiKtrij: Professor Mears, Chairman:

.\ssociate Professor King, Dr. Hansen,

Mr. Parker, Mr. (^ollins. "The chemistry

major is designed to familiarize the student

with the fundamental pi'inciples of the

subject and to ])romote an ajipieciation of

the importance and educational value of

the chemical phenomena as related to life

anil modern civilization. The courses

may he made to serve as a preparation for

further scientific study. The major in the

Junior year will consist of a stuily ol

analytical chemistry and a course in physi-

cal inorganic chemistry followed in the

senior year by an introductory course in

the chemistry of the conipouiuls uf car-

bon.
"

Ei-iitiomi(v. Professor McLaren, Chair-

man; Professor Renicr, Assistant Pro-

fessor Clark, Assistant Professor Wynne.

"The economics major calls for a st\idy of

the principles of the .science in the .Sopho-

more year and of economic history and of

statistical methods in the ,Jnnior year. In

the 'pro-seminar' during the ,Senior year

certain problems are attacked which bring

into use the principles and methods ac-

quired in the earlier years. The problems

are of current interest l)ut they are of a

general natiu'c, such as the economic as-

pects of the rejiai'ations cpicstion or the

foreign investments of the I'nited .States.

The problems arc wider than those which

the business or professional man will be

called upon to deal with in his work, but

the methods are those which every intelli-

gent man will find useful throughout his

life. In addition, the work in economics

oilers information of importance and a dis-

iplinc of the luitural social sym|)athies."

Eiifilixh ( lAUriiture): Professor Maxcy,

Chairman; Professor Dutton (to l)e ali-

.icnt next year). Professor Licklider, .\s-

sistant Professor Allen, Assistant Professor

Uoberts, Assistant Professor Buehlcr, Mr.

Hatch, Mr. Brown. "The English Major

is organized with the purpose of giving the

student a general view of the subject of

finglish literature,—its main currents, the

tendencies and characteristics of resjjcc-

tivc [jcriods,—and to develop as tar as may
be, an intelligent interest in literature as

an expression of life.

"To this end the 'stem cour.se', English

1-2, in Sophomore year presents a general

survey of the f eld combined with extensive

reading illustrative of the subject.

"The three-fold junior major group con-

'

sists of (1) English 3-4, a course in the dc

'rolttlivo values in the case of any individ-

ual, the French major olfers a basis for

literary comparison; advantages gained

by contimiing study that may prove valu-

able later, whether in teaching or other

profession or business; iniprov(unent in

understanding of othei- languages and lit-

eratures, including English; satisfaction

and iH)se resulting from t he mastiM'y of an-

other language and a clear idea of its liter-

ature; understanding of, and conse(|ueiit

broaikn- sympathy with a national thought

and aspirations other than one's own. The

work consists of wide reailing in each field

dassrotJin diacussioii of fact, idea, and

fancy, written reports, appicciations, tests,

etc."

(Ifohli!/: Professor Cleland, Chairman;

"The Department of C.eology at Williams

olTers courses which may be sai<l to allord a

greater variety of interest than do the

courses normally olTercd by science de-

partments. The introdiii'lory course

( ecology 1-2) deals with (he forces which

are active in shaping the earth's surface

and also with the history of the earth and

its inhabitants throughout the past. .\s

such, it provides much of interest to the

student, no nnitterwhat liis main Held may

be, and is not presented in a Icchniral ni:in-

ner. (Geology 3 (Mineralogy) and ecol-

ogy 4 (lOconomic Cleoh)gy i arc more tech-

nical courses which empli;isize the chciiii-

cal side of geoh)gy, and .-iic of v.ilue to stu-

dents taking the Chemislry Major ov to

students who intend to take up geological

work, (ieology .5 (Eurn|ii' and .North

.\nicrica) is more geogra|iliir;d in nature

and atTords an e>ccellcnl geographical

background for the studcnl "f economics

iir I'or the prosiiective tniNcllcr. ( 'oology

(i which deals with Prelii>l.iric .Man is of

great assistance to tlie lii^lnri.-ui, archae-

ologist, or anthropolof.'i-l in giving him

considerable knowledge "I the heainuings

.)f the human and allied rarcs, llieir habita-

tiiins, mode of life, art, ami their ii.igra-

ti uis.

The Department dues not, however,

offer a comi)letely rcnuided-cut Major as

do most of the departments at \\ illiams,

nor is it pessible todo so insuchasmall de-

partment. .Students will probably be bet-

ter advised to major in other fields and

take these coiu'.ses in Ceiilogy which inter-

est them most rather than to attempt to

major in geology witH the idea of continu-

ing geological work later."

(IcriiKiii: I'rofe.s.sor Leasing, Chairnian;

.V.s.sociate Professor bong, .V.ssistant Profes-

sor .lohn.son. "The Clerman .Major in-

cludes a course in (Icethe, a course in the

drama of the nineteenth century, and a

course in the history of the literature from

its begiimings to the nineteenth century.

The Maj )r also includes a course in Kuro-

pean history, which serves as a fundamen-
tal background for the study of literature,

and a course in English literature, becau.se

English and ( lerman are so intimately re-

lated as languages and as literatures. .Ml

courses arc strictly literary. .No jiarticu-

lar value is assigned to the mere ac(|uisi-

tiiin of facts. The Department endeavors,

through a system of lectures, readings, re-

ports, ami di.scussinns, to <liiect the .stu-

dent in the study and investigation of va-

rious im|)ortant writers and literary prob-

lems, to present (lerinan literature as an
artistic etpre.ssiin of ideas, anil to show to

what e\tent it has played its part in the

progress of humanity. In ea 'h course

literature is taught, so far as is practicable,

in its relations to the literature of <:ther

natims, While at present no 'pro-senii-

nar' course is formally announi'ed, the gen-

eral plan and methods employed, especially

in the ."^'enior year, are the same in charac-

ter, and every effort is made to lay the

foundaliui for furtlier indci)endent study
velopment of the EnglLsh drama from the i and appieciatiwi of one of the world's im-
miradc plays to the closing of the theatres; i portant modern literatures."

(2) English .5-t), a course embracing th(>
,

CVcr/,-.- Profess )r Howes, ('hairinan (t >

neo-classical and romantic schools, with I be ab.sent next year); Professor Dicker-
special reference to certain selected eigh-

]

man. Assistant Priife.ss)r Clark, A.ssistant

teenth century essayist-s and eiuly nine-

teenth century poets; (Ii) Hhetoric .5-t)~

the 'allied course'—the aim of which is to

train the student in methods of accurate

thought and expres,sion as exemplified in

the literature of argument.

"The .so-called 'pro-seminar' course of

.Senior year, English 7-.S, embraces some
selected subject chosen with thi' purpose

of introducing the sluilcnt to methods of

independent literary investigation. In

1920 27 this will deal with the times of

Chaucer and the Renaissance."

/''roirh: Professor Corley, Chairman;
Assistant Professor Cru, Assistant Profes-

sor Metnur, .V.ssistant Professor Whitman,
A.ssistant Professor Grimm, Assistant

Professor Brett, Mr. Thomas. "In a<ldi-

tion to the general cultural value of ad-

vaneeil Fren(*h study, or rather as parts of

the same, and without prejudice as to

Williams Shop Cash Sale Now On

Professor (lalbraith, .Assistant Professor

.\vcrv, Assistant Professor Schlesinger.

"The Creek Major is perhaps more par-

ticularly called a Classical Majir, with

the emphasis laid upon Cireck. It .should

be of value to several cla.sses of stuilents,

those who wish to be familiar with the

source and in.s[)irati m of many of the mod-
ern literatures of t-)day, tlxse that are in-

terested in ancient literature and civiliza-

ti m, those that are planning t > become
teachers of Creek or I-atin, and those that

are e<pecting t) enter the ministry.

Ability to rea<l the New Testament in the

original is a nefessary qiialificatiiin for a

student of theology. The Major is open
to students who begin Greek in college ))ro-

vided they reach a .satisfact iry standard
and are pre|)aied t) do advanced work in

the Inst two years. This work includes

(Continued on Third Page)
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Advantages of Various

Groups Are Set Forth
(Continued from Flnt Page)

^i„ii(. of llif world'H KK'iitifHt liiHioiiaiis,

|i|iil<iN()|)lii'iK, (IriiiniUiKtK, and pcnts, all of

wlioiii liiivi' alTcctcd Uioiinht anil liU'iiirv

,.v|iicKHlon of many periods and many
|i(.ii|)l('.-i."

Ili.ilori/: rrofcHHor Hndinton, Cliairman;

I'liiliwin' Smith, l'i(]fcHKor Xcwliall, As-

.^isliiiit I'lofcHNor Clark, Mr. Mokh, "TIk!

Kiiuscs ill I lie lliKlory Major hIickh in

VMiyinn |)i(i|)orti(]iiN (he two cIcniciitN willi

wliicli liistory dcalH, namely factK andtlu'ir

iiiliM|iict«tion. liistory 1-2 is a Hurvey

, iiinsc vvliic-h ("iiipliasizcK tlic acciuisition of

:i liody of kiiowlcd«(' (•onccininn recent

i;iiio|ieaii history. The Junior and .Senior

iiiiiises stress inereusiiiKly the analysis and

iiitdliretation of fa<'ts; they demand that

ihc sliident not only kiuiir liut iiiiilirnl(iii<l.

TJic Major ciilininates in the pro-seiniiiar'

..lurse, llis|i>ry 7-S, whieh (jives the stii-

ili'iil elementary traininic in the historical

riiiiliiiil, and eiiahles him to put this

Ijiiiwledne into practice in the preparation

,j| rc|Kirts and the interpretatiim of ilncii-

iiii'iils. It follows that the History n:ajor

-liiiulil lie avoided e:|iially liy those who
li:i\e a distaste for fa<'ts an<l liy tin se who
;iii uinvilliiiK to make the inlellecliial cf-

hirt to imdeisland the complex factors

which (letciniiiie historici I develoi)nieiit

I lie llisloiy Major |)re| ales lor no career

Ti> know Kood history from had, to dis-

liiiKnish lietween propaKamhi and the sin-

.iic attempt to tell the truth, to have a

-CUM' if liviiiK In an evolving world, the

Mints of whose present prolilems lie de<',)

in the past.— tl'.o,se aie the vahie.>i which

llic student who majors in History nay
liiiriv lio|:e to Kiiin."

I.iiliii: I'll fe,ssor Wild, (hairman, itn

I c .ili.seiit next year); I'rofe.ssor Howes (to

he mIwiiI next year), I'rofessor Wetmore,
I'n fe,'.,siir Dii'kernian. ,\,ssistaiit I'rofe.ssor

• iailiraith, .\,ssistaiil I'rofessi r .\\eiy,

\sMslant I'rofessor ,'-'chlesiii>!er. Mr Hiit-

Inlph, .Mr. I'ooley. "'Ihe Latin .Major is

ileMlliicil for thc.M' who arc suHiiiently in-

lcrc>lcil in the lileratuie .-ind civilization of

ancient Home, \n tli for their own sake and
for Ihcir H ider liearinn, to e.\t)-nd the study

iifllicm It is indispensalile forthi 8 ' who
pliiii iciilcvote themselves to the teachinuof

I.Mlin In .liinior year two of the Kicat

pMl-, \iiKil and Catullus, are studied iii-

lcii-i\cly. with Ihe addition of some Irain-

inn 111 rapid reading of prose. In .S'liior

vear a survey is made of Latin literature

from its lietiinniiiK down to the third ceii-

liiiy after Christ in order to (jive a compre-
liciisive view of the entire lield. .Since

Mime knowli'd(i;e of (ireek is essential,

"wiiiK to the close interrelations of Ihe two
l.iiiKuiiKi's an<l civilizations, a course in this

>iiliject is re(|uired in Isith years. I'or the

^alne reiuson the Major includes a course in

(iriH'k and Homan history."

Mtithiiiinlivs: I'rofessor Hardy, Chair-

man; Assistant I'rofessor Shi'panl. .Xs-

sistanl I'rofessor Wells, .Assistant I'rofes-

sor .Xftard, .Assistant Professor Foster.

"The Mathematics Major is desinniMl .so as

to (five students interested in, and with a

liking for, mathematii's a sound lrainin(j

111 the elements of Ihe sulgerl and an in-

^i»jlit into s<ime oi its important develop-

ments and applications. It is e.ssential

for men plaimini; to do graduate work in

inathematies or in Ihe mnthematical
silences, and is iin|M)rtanl for those (toing

lo technical schools with the engineering

professions in view."

I'liildsd/ilii/: I'rofessor Pratt, Chairman;
I'rofessor Morton, .Assistant Professor Mil-

ler. "The Philosophy .Major aims to do
Iwo Ihings: ( 1 ) to eipiip the student with
I certain Hiiiount of general information

concerning the history of philosophical and
icllgl(«is thought, and the p.syehological

:iiid |>hik)s<)phicHl aspeels of the individual,

social, and religious life; and (2) lo train

the mind in clear thinking and induce the

hiiliit of looking at things from the pliilo-

''ophic or impersimul point of view. I)e-

lails of courses will lie found in the eata-

l"KUe, and a periiaal of these details will

show that Ihe eoiirses do not aim at turn-
ing out lerhnieal philosophers, hut rather

''I'ek to furnish such information and train-

i'Ut "swill throw light on many other fields,

such as literature, politics, sociology, art,

''•!
, and then to inereusc ones iinder-

slanding and appreciation of life. The
methods in the dilTerent courses vary; liut

1" most of them there is much oiiportunity
fi>r individual work either through diseiis-

"lun or hy special topics and independent
reading."

I'lilixin: Professor McElfresh, Chair-
"iiui; Assistant Professor White, Assistant
I'rofessor Hrinsmade, (to lie ahsont next
.vpiir), Mr. (Jlathart, Mr. Manning, Mr.
I lerce. "The Physics Major is intended
'" Kive a thorough grounding in the funda-
•ni'iilals of physieal seienep, ami should
''f of value to any student who is seientifi-
"nlly inclined and who has a reasonalile

aptitude for matliemuticH. It is the iiutii-

iiral major for those looking forward to a
career of teaching or research in pure or ap-
pliiMl physics. While it (hies not aim lo
Kivi! leelmieal training, it is suited lo Ihe
ne(!(lM of the iirospective student of cngi-
n<!ering (mrtieularly in such liehls as elect il-

eal, mechanical, or hydraulic engineering."
I'lititiinl Scii-iur {(Idi'fniincnl): Profi-ssor

LeiRli, (;hainnan; Professor Doughty,
Assistant Professor Comer. "Astudent wlio
<luring Ills college course finds that his

chief iiilelleetual interest is in the prohlems
of the .State should select the Political

.Seiwice Major. TIh' work consists of

several courses during the Junior and
Senior years in whieh analyses, historical

and eoriipurutive, are made of the worlds
legal and political institutions, especially

those of the rniled .States. The Major
eiilmiiiates in the 'pro-seminar' course in

whieh emphasis is placed upon round tahle

discussions and imlividual and group work
upon political problems."
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Marsh Again New
England Champion

(Continued from First Pag«)

Maker overwhchi.cd Marsh, who w; s

erratic and had iint leached his stiide,

ill the opening chapter. Hut from then

on, except for Ihe fourth m'I which .M:irsli

look handily, It was an even tussle, .so

I'ven In fact that In th players at the ci n-

cluMc n of the match were utterly ex-

hausted. In the main, the inalch was a

liack-courl struggle, lioth men Icing siit-

islied to remain at the hack tape t-ivlnn

drive for drive.

.After such a struggle as this It seemed

iilmosl inipi ssilile that the Iwo \\ illlanis

n.en could return after imly a shoit rest

to will the diiiililes crown. Haker again

liroiigh his deadly service into executii n

to make a strong liiil for the openint;

chapter liut Hoyd and Partridge linikc

tlir< ugh III the tenth gaiic and cllnchcil

the H'l IM. Here the Williams pair

milled, with the result thai the .second

set Weill to Williams li-;!. \\ l.cn the

Dartmouth players won the thud li-2 It

looked like a victory for the (ircen, hut

at this pc int Marsh and Haker staiied

tie greatest comeliack of the tournament.

With the sets stari<ling 2-1 against Ihcm,

they seemed to strike a stride that was

indoinllalile To have won the final two

chapters with difliculty woulil have liccn

.•in exceptlnnal achievement, liut Marsh
and Haker won them with comparative

ea.se.

IVillowing Is a siimiiiarv of the matches:

Singles

I'irsI Hound Marinsky, Hrowii, de-

feated Kiaii, Worchester Tech.. (>-;{, ii-(l,

(>-:(; I'aiilrdge, Dartmouth, defeated Hill,

Mowdolii, ti-l, (i-((; Haker, Williams, de-

feated Tolman. Howch In, H-l, li-O; Peck,

.\I I. T . defeated Hlanchard, .Amherst,

l)-2. t)-2.

.Second Round— Marsh, Williams, de-

feated King, Wesleyan, t)-2. (i-l ; Peterson,

M. I. T.. defeated Purington, Bates, (i-O.

t)-2: Dowson. Tufts, defeated Libson,

.Amherst. I>-1, t)-4; Partridge. Dartmouth,

defeated .Marinsky, Brown, (>-0. Cy-2:

Haker. Williams, defeated Peck, M. I. T..

!>-;<, S-(i; Nichols, Tufts, defeated (iray.

Hales, 6-3. l>-4; Hartzell, Wesleyan,

defeated Irons, Worcester Tech., 6-3,

l)-2; Boyd. Dartmouth, defeated Rem-

ington. Brown, 6-(l, 3-6, 6-2.

Third Round— Marsh, Williams, de

feated Peterson, M. I. T., (>-l, 6-2;

Partridge, Dartmouth, defeated Dowson.

Tufts, (>-0, 6-2; Boyd, Dartmouth, de

feated Hartzell, We.sleyan, 6-2, 11-9;

Baker, Williams, defeated Nichols, Tufts,

6-3. 3-6. (>-0.

.S-mi-final Round—Marsh, Williams,

ilefealed Partridge, Dartmouth, 6-4, 2-6,

6-3; Baker, Williams, defeated Boyd.

Dartmouth, T-."), 2-6, 6-3.

Final Round Marsh, Williams, de-

feated Haker, Williams, O-fi, 6-2, 5-7, tVI.

6-4.

Doubles

First Round-IIinck-Peck, M. I. T., de-

feated Ilartzell-King, Wesleyan, 6-2, 7-5;

Ijibson-Blanchard, .Amherst, defeated Hill-

Tolmnn, Bowdoin, 4-6, 6-3, 7-5.

.Second Round Marsh-Bnker, Williams

<lefeated Banks-Niehols, Tufts, 6-0, 6-4;

Ilinck-Peck, M. I. T., defeated Gray-

Piirington, Bates, 6-2, (i-l ; Libson-

Blanclmrd, Amherst, defeated Irons-Kranz

Worrester Tech., 6-3, (V-4; Boyd-Par-

fridge, Dartmouth, defeated Weminglon-

OBrien, Brown, 6-2, 6-3.

•Semi-final Round— Marsh-Baker, Wil-

liams, defeated Hinck-Peek, M. I. T.,

6-1, 6-3; Boyd-Part ridge, Dartmouth,

defeated Libson-Blanehard, .Amherst, 6-3.

6-4.

Final Rotmd —Marsh-Baker, Williams,

defeatod Boyd-Partridge, Dartmouth, 4-6,

6-3, 2-6, 6-2, 6-2.
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Commencement Program
For the conyenieiicc of the alumni

and frii'iids of the (Nillege Tiir; Hkcokd
pilhlishes the eoni|)lete ollicial program
of Ihe ( 'oinmeneemciit time exercises

and festivities, which Is as follows:

TIJKKDAV, JINK |,5

2.30 p. in.—Baseball (iame. Williams
vs. VVcslevan. Weston
Field.

WFDNKSDAV, JINK in

10.00 p. in.—Senior I'liniicnadc. La-

H<'ll (vviiiiiasiuiii.

TIIUHSDAV, JINK 17

2.30 p. III.—BawbalK lame, Williams
vs. riilversity of Ver-

iiKiiit. Westiai Field.

FRIDAY, JINK is

10.00 a. 111.—Alumni .Vdvisory Council

Mccilii^, Hoom l.l,

.lesiip Hall.

Board of Trustees Meet-
ing. Ch.ipiii Hull.

ll.OOa. 111.—Direcldis of b)yalty

Fund Association Meet-
ing. Hooiii 17, Jesup
Hall.

12.00 111.— /'/if /*((./ Kiiji/m Socictv
Mcclinif. Jesu|i Hall
Aiidiliirluiii.

2.00 p. 111.—Class Day I'.'xerciscs.

('Iiiipiii Hall, Thoiiii)-
soii Mcniorlal (-'hapcl,

.Stetson Hall (.'ainpus,

and .Mission Park.

3.30
J), m.— Ba«eli;ill (i.ime. Williams

vs. Diirl mouth, Weston
Field.

.^.00 p. 111.— Moonli;ilil ( Iraliiiiis. (Mia-
piii ll.ill Portico. Mii-
sicid (

'liil.s (Vaicert.

10.00 p. III.—Fratcrnitv Hcunlons.

SATl'RDAV. .MNK 1!)

10.00 a. 111.—.Society of .Aluniiii and
I.Kiynllv Fund .Associa-

tion .Mcctiin;, Stetson
Hall UcadliiK Room.

l.OO-H.OO |). m.— Hcccpliiiii lit the
Prcsidciil's House.

."1.00 p. 111.

—

(liiryiii/li' .\hiiiiiil .\ssoclii-

tioii .Meclliid, Jcsup
Hall .Aiiilltorliiin.

't.'AO p. 111.—.Alumni .Athlclic .\ssocia-

tioii .Meet inc. .Icsiin

Hall.

Class Heunions.

SrNDAV, JINK 20

10. .'iO a. III.—Baccalaureate .Services.

Thonip.son .Memorial
Chapel. The licv. Ber-

nard I. Hell. D.D.,
Preacher.

Class of lOOl .Memorial
S( rvlcc.

4. .10 p. III.— I'raver .Meeting. .Mi.s.sioii

Park.

S.:iO p. 111. —Organ Recital. Charles
L. SafTord. Cliapiii

Hall.

.MONDAY, JINK 21

10.00 a. 111.—Coiiiiiienci'ment Proces-
sliiii. Campus.

10.30 a. III.—CoiiiinencemenI Exercises
( hapin Hall.

12.30 p. 111.

—

.\liitniii Luncheon. La.scll

( iviiinasium.

Zeta Psi Is Winner in Track
Zeta Psi won the liiterfraternitv track

meet held la.st Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons lai WC Ion Field by scoring ;i4

points to the 21 <if their nearest competi-
tor. Delta Ipsiliiii. Third place in the

nuK'l was taken li\ I'lil Sigma Kai)|)a with

l.SJ^ jxiints.while Delta Kappa Epslloii wo:i

fourth with 13'

(iailer of the w nmiiig team and C. Haird
of I>'lta I'psilon were the high scorers of

the meet with IJ points apiece, while

Danieli of the ('(iniiiions Club and .larrctt

of Zeta Psi were .[..sc behind in Ihe scoring
li 111 the dashes Danieli,
Mc speed, easily out-
i I despite the unfavorable
• ran one heat of the 100-
rconds.

IS a summary of the

with 10 points ciM

showing remark
classed the field ;i

weather eonditloi

yd. da.sh in 10. ."i

The followliiL'

events:

100-vd. dash Won bv Danieli; (iailer.

second"; R. Hak. 1 third"; R. C. Williams,
fourth. Tina': In..") sec.

220-yd. dash Won by Danieli; Caller

second"; C. HaIrd ihird;" R. Baker, fourth.

Time: 24.2 .sec

Won by Child; J. Mc-
I iiiich, third; Ixmghrey,
.M..') see.

Wonhv Jarrett; Mitchell,

1. third; Wirth, fourth.

440-yd. run
Kean, second;

fourth. Time;
SHO-yd. run-

.second; Child.

Time: 2 min. S.i

Mile run—Won hy Jarrett; Wirth,
s<'eond; Buck, ihird; Hodoiis, fourth.

Time: .'i min. 4.2 see.

Shot Put-Won by Bramlcy; Gailer
s*'cond; Rohrback, third; JefTrey, fourth.

Distance: 3.') ft. 4 in.

Pole Vault-Won by Hellyer; Eizner,

second; R. C. Williams, third; Richard-
son, fourth. Hci(.dit: !) ft., 6 in.

High Jump—W on by Sturgess; Hackett,

second; Davis, third; Tie for fourth

among Knifiin. Layman, I>eigh, and E.

Miller. Height: r. ft. 4 in.

Broad Jump—Wdnby I^eigh; R. Baker,

seeoiul; C. Baird. third; Sturgess, fourth.

DLstanee, lilft. II '4 i"-

Discus Throw—Won by Ha.ssinger;

Ciailer, second; (iraffin, third; Meyiiat-
ters, fourth. liislance, 107 ft. 22 in.

Hammer Thi<iw—Won by Rohrback;
Hackett, second; Livingston, third; Stew-

art, fourth. Distance; 130 ft. 7 in.

Javelin ThrowWon by Callaghan;

P. Wright, second; MeHornev, third;

Rohrback. fourth. Di.stance: 144 ft. 10

in.

Williams Shop Cash Sale Now On

Pin this Program up over

your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of May 31

MONDAY, MA^ 31

"It's The Old Army Game" with a special

east, including W. C. Fields. A <\v-

lightfuUy amusing story of human in-

terest and appeal—with W. C. Fields
given another of his intensely interesting
characterizations. Comedy. Interna-
tional News. Prices Adults 40c, Chil-
drtn 16c. Extra Show at 6.46 P. M.
Regular Shows at 7.16 and 8.30. No
Afternoon Show on Account of Ball
Game. In event of Rain Preventing
Game, Regular Show Given at 2.16.

ti;esday, jfne i

Warner Bros, present "The Cave Man"
with a special cast, including .Marie
Pievost and .Matt Moore. Al Christie
Comedy featuring Bothy Vernon.

WEDNESDAY, JINK 2
"The Boob" with a special cast, Including

George K. Arthur. Mack Stnnett
Comedy "Hot Cakes for Two" with
Alice Day.

TIHRSDAY, JUNE 3

"Paris" with an all star ea.st, Including

Hav.

ison s

I and

John Crawford and CharIc
Jimmy Adams Comedy.

FRIDAY', JUNE 4

"Clothes Make The Pirate", the si

funniest comedy, with Leon Krr
Dorothy Gisli. Mack Sennett Comedy
"Wanderins Willi- s".

S.ATIRDAY, JINK .")

"Red Hot Tires" featuring Monic Blue.
Palsy Ruth Miller. Comedy. Inter-
national News.

Our own Summer show especially rec-
ommended for hot weather enjoynient

—

the cooUwt revue in town'

PROGRAM
.A. Straw hat, accompanied by its own

(Colored Band.
B. Athletic I'nderwear.
C. Oxford Shirt and Hot Weather Ties.
D. English .Serge In "Those Color-fast

Blues," assisted by White Flannels
and Linen Knickers.

K. .Socks & .Socks. "The Men With
the llo.se."

F. Grand Finale ".Summer Shoes."

,SV( III!' hiij .thoir III A. II . L. liciiiix' iii:rt

Wi'iiitcsdiitj and Ttinrniluij.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 1 3th St.

Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren

Herald Sq New York Fifth Av*
at 35th St. City at4UtSl

Tremont at Bromfteld

Boston. Massachusetts

Buy your ICE CREAM by Name and DEMAND

Country Maid

Let me take your Trunks and

Suitcases to the station

TAM HUGHES
Leave Orders at Bemis*

M. L. MONAHAN
Real Estate and General Insurance Broker

Notary mil Jiistit* ol the Pum

WILLIAMSTOWN - - PHONE 12

R. H. NOYES
Painting and Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

'^George" Rudnick

CLEANING ; PRESSING ; REPAIRING

French Dry Cleaning, Altering

TELEPHONE 433

DELPARK

PRODUCTIONS
Underwear, Pajamas, Neckwear, Soft

Collars, Robes, Quiclock Dress Ties

"Fashion follows the Winged Foot"

DELPARK, Inc.
Newark, N. J. New York Elizabeth, N. J.

^}i

r I

yu

|:!'
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To Be Well Dressed

To Be Wei) Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

TheWilliamsNewsRoom
'J'hc Oldest Establislicd News

Ruuin ill Williiimstuwn

MAGAZINES
NEWSPAPERS

Students' Supplies

Fred Fortin, Prop. Tel. 162-

J

THE ELMS
174 Main Street

H «:

Large furnished rooms to rent

for week-end parlies. Also

tabic board by day or week.

If it's Building Materials see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.
20 WATER STREET

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

Fordham Law School
Woolworth Building, New Yorli

Co-Educational

Caee System, Three-Year Course

Oni! Year of College Work
Required for Admission

Morning, Aflernoon and Evening Classes

Write for Catalogue
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Regiitrar

Room 2 866

QUALITY SERVICE

PRINTING

Warren J. Crawley
Established 1873

Hoosac Court, 93^2 Main St.

North Adams, Mass.
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New Marks Ratified

By Athletic Council
(Continued from Plrat Page)

Him, NieliolH, KpauldliiK, Sturr, WecliK,
and Wright.

Till! fiilJDwiiiK freshmen wcio iiwmded
1!)21) Kwinuninn minicials: .Aiidorscn,

Doughty, dardnci', llcaly, Fiiedland,
N<il)l<', and I'lielpn. Having conipeted
in the track meet with LunsinnlairKh lligli

ScliodI tlic followinK freHlmion were
awarded numerals: ;\rtlinr, lieal.s, (ireen,

milliard, ,J, !•'. McKean, ShiialT, and Stnr-
Kes.s.

Oawe.s wiiH awarded the "sWt". Hi«
name wan omitted thri)U|£li error from the
previouH list of men awarded nwimminn
iiwiKnia.

Four College reconU were ai>prc)Vfcd liy

the Council: 120-vd. IukIi hurdle.x, made
hy Zinn "27 in the Amherst-Williams dual
meet on May K. Tinu.: l.'i.li «.,.; hifr|,

juiii)), made by iShumway '27 in the

.\mherst-Williams dual ineel on May S.

Height: Oft. J.;;in.; javelin throw made by
Rowley '28 in the Hostoii Iniversity-

Williams meet on May 1.5. Distance:
Hil ft. 10 hi.; pole vault made in the r.)2«

New IOmkIiiihI Inlercollegiate Tiack Meet
on May 22. Hcinht: 11 ft. Hli in.

The following four schcdnle.s were
ratified:

Basketball

Kri. Dec. 10—Manhattan College, Home
Sat Dec. 11

Kri., Dec. 17—H. P. I., Troy
Sat., Dec. IH—Colgate, Hamilton

Wed., ,)an. 12—Norwich, Home
Sal., .(an. I.'i 'I'rinity, Ihjme
W eil., .Ian. lit

Fri., ,)an. 21 -Wesley.an, Home
Thur.. Feb. .-i -Holy Cross, Home
I'ri., I'"eb. I

S.il., I'eb. .5— Harvard. .Vway

U cd., Feb. 9—St. Stephen's, Home
Sal., Feb. 12—Amherst, .\mherst

Wed., Feb. Hi— I'nion, Home
Fri., Feb, l.S— I'ratt Inst., .\wiiy

,Sat., Feb. 1!)

Tuos., Feb. '22—Wel»ievun, Middlctown

Wed.. Feb. 2;!

Sal., Feb. •20--Amherst, Home.
Wed., Mar. 2

Sat., .Mar. .5— Brown, Ihinie

Wrestling

."^.'il.. .Ian. l.*)— .\lfred or Norwich, Home

.Sat., Feb. 12—.Stevens In.stitute, Home

.Sal., IVb. H) -Columbia, Home
Sat., Feb. '26 - West Point, .Vway

I'ri., Mar. 4— Northeasteni I ., .Vway

.Sat
, Mar. .'•—Tufts, Away

•Sit., Mar. 12— .\mher.st. Home
Hockey

.><al., .Jan.S— U. I'. I., Troy

Wed., .Ian. 12—Howdoin, Home
Sat., .Ian. I.'')— I'nion, Home
Wed., Jan. 19

I'hurs., Feb. :i — .\mhersl. Home
Fri.. Feb. 4—Cornell

Sal., Feb. .")- -Syracu.se

W ed., Feb. 9— ^'ale. New Haven

.><at., Fel). 12 M. A. ('., .\way

Weil., Feb. Ill-Middlebury, Ilome

Sal., Feb. 19— .\mherst, .\ndiers(

Tues, Feb. '22—West Point, .\way

Wed., Feb. '23

.Sat., Feb. 2(S—Princeton, .Vway

Swimming
,Sat., .Ian. I.'i—H. P. I., Troy

Fri., .Ian. 2I--.SpringKel(l, Home
Fri. Feb., 4— N. ^ . I'., New York

Sat., Feb. ')—Columbia, New ^drk

Sat., Feb. 12—M. I. T., Home
S.'il., Feb. 19—Fnion, .\way

Sat., Feb. 20—Wesleyun, Home
Sal., Mar. .'i—.\mlierst

Sal., .Mar. 12—N. E. I. S. A.

imd W'cslcyan, both <'oi»|ucrors of the

Puriilc. Comparative scores would give
the Varsity an edg<! in th<! game witii the
Sabrinas in that the I,ord ,Iell' nine has
succumbed to St. Lawrence 1.5-4 and
Harvard li-l while both of these teams
liave been beaten by Williams 10-0 an<l
11-9 respeelively. Uolli Ihc Purple and
Amherst have been defeat(>d by the strong
W'cslcyan nine. As in the ciute of all

Amherst-Williams encounters, howev(!r,

comparative scores mean little. Wood-
ruff, slugging pitcher and veteran of three
year's experience will undtjubledly take
the mound for the visilcjrs on Monday.
The Sabrina captain fanned nine men in

the conlest with Wcsleyan which proved
to be a pitching duel, and because of a dis-

astrous first inning was defeated 5-2.

The Purple and White batting order has
been effectively changed by Coach Me-
l.aughrey since the overwhelming defeat

administered by St. F.iwrenee, and it

showed to unusually good advantage last

Saturdaj' against M, A C. at Amherst.
Coach Bower's pitching selections for

Monday's contest arc j)urely problematical
with indications pointing to Bok or White,
with Coe behind the plate. Otherwise the
Williams lineup will be the same as that
which has particiijatcd in all the Varsity's

games thus far this- season. The tentative

lineups for the New Hampshire .State

and Amherst games are as follows.

WILLIAMS—Cavanagh, ss.; Hassinger
lib; W'atkins.lf.; Cook, ef.; Austin, lb.;

Walker, 2b.; Foster, rf.; Coe, c; Sing-

mast<T or Haley, |). NEW HAMP-
SHI Hi:—Ramsey, .ss.; Hatch, 2b.; O'Con-
nor, If.; Nicora, lb.; Hoyt, .3b.; Applin,
rf; Jenkins, cf.; French, c.; Slayton or

ICvans, p.

WILLIAM.S—Cavanagh, s.s.; Hassinger

31).; Watkins, If.; Cook, cf.; .\ustin, lb.;

Widkcr, 2b.; Foster, rf,; Coe, c.; Bok or
White, p. AMH1;HST—Wilson, 2b.;
Miller, If.; Walker, lb.; Franzen, rL;
Woodruff, p.; W. Parker, cf.; L. Parker,
3b.; Canu'ron, ss.; Campbell, i\

Purple to Play Univ.

of N. H. and Amherst
(Continued from First Page)

both of whom have been kept in reserve

from the past few games, is expecteil to do

mound duty, while .Smith will probably

relieve Coe behind the plate.

With a team for the most part made up

of veterans from last years highly suc-

cessful combination, the Amherst nine

has thus far enjoyed a somewhat hectic

season. Notable among the encounters

of Monday's opponent are victories over

sueli teams as Worcestei Tech, Bowdoin,

Springfield College, Middlebury, and

M. A. C. and defeats at the hands of Brown

Williams Shop Cash Sale Now On

THE MOUNTAIN ROSE INN
MOHAWK TRAIL

SLEEP AND EAT ON THE MOUNTAIN
ELEGANT ROOMS GOOD FOOD

PICNIC GROUNDS BUNGALOWS TO RENT

Under New Management MRS. SMITH. Prop.

Amherst-Williams Results
Of the 125 baseball games played be-

tween Williams and Amherst, the

forme- has won (53, the latter, 01, and
one game was tied. F'ollowing are the

scores of the games played since 1000:

Date

1900

liHH)

1900

mxi
1901

1901

1901

1901

1902

1904

1904

1905

1905

1905

1905

1905

19(X)

19(H)

1901)

1900

1907

1907

1907

1907

190S

190S

190S

190S

1909

1909

1910

1910

1911

1911

1912

1912

1913

1913

1914

1914

1915

1915

1910

1910

1917

1917

1917

1917

1918

1918

1919

1919

19'20

1921

1921

1922

1922

1923

19'23

1924

1924

1925

1925

A nihersl

5

1

4

10

8

6

9

6

2

2

7

2

S

5

4

1

1

7

7

1

7

4

1

10

1

2

2

2

11

2
2

12

2

8

4

12

6

6

2

S

7

2
11

4

7

3

7

6

8

8

1

S

6

2

3

3

S

2

Williams

11

5

6

2

7

4

11

7

2

3

1

3

2
3
3

1

4

5

3

6

4
3

2

5

4

1

6

8

2

3

6

6
1

3

6

5

1

5

1

6

6

11

5

7

1

8

9

11

4

1

WilliaiiM Shop Cash Sale Now On

College—Then What?
Note

Commencement days are not
far off. As a college man you
are looking forward to a suc-
cessful career. In a short
time you will be in keen com-
petition with thousands of

other men who are also striv-

ing for success.

Are you going into business?
Are you thoroughly grounded
in the fundamental laws of
business, the knowledge of
which is necessary for ulti-

mate success?

Such academic training as
you have had would prove
an excellent foundation for
the intensive business course
given at the Babson Institute.

We teach young men the
fundamental laws of produc-
tion, distribution and finance
and how to apply them to
commercial life.

If you aspire to business lead-
ership, now is the time to
consider plans for the coming
years.

Babson

Institute
A sdtntific Institution organized, notfor proflt.under

the educational laws of Massachusetts.

317 Wellesley Ave., Babson Park, Mass.

Students may enter
FOUR TIMES A YEAR.
Summerterm starts'June
28. Fall term starts Sept.

22. Course covers nine
consecutive months.

Send for
Booklet

It explains in detail the
work given and the unique
features of our intensive

business course. It shows
how, by following business
methods, our students are
thoroughly trained for
leadership.

Fill in attached coupon.

Babson Institute
317 Wellesley Avenue

Babson Park, Mass.

Send me, without obligation,
"Training for Business Leader-
ship" and complete particulars
about Babson Institute.

Name .

.Address

.

City

£ Slate...,

Tourist Third
Cabin to

EUROPE
With college parties on

famous "O" steamers of

The Royal Mail Line

$170 Round
Trip

Dancing on deck is one of
the deliehts of the voyage

University Tours with College Credit:

Orca Orduna OrMta
June 19 June 26 July 3

Write /or illuitratcd booklet

The Royal Mail Steam Packet C3a
26 Broadway, New York

iAnnouncing

M(«OTe MAN
in association vfilK the

Lake Shore Limited

"From here to there direct''

A new through fervice to Chicaco via
the scenic "Mohawk Trail by Rail."
From Williamstown daily 6.55 P. M.

Added Convenience—
A Saver of Time—

-

A Scenic, Pleasant Ride—
Condensed Schedule Westbound

I StanT*ard Time)
Lv.
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STUDENT CONFERENCE

TO BE ATINORTHFIELD

Delegates From College Christian

Associations To Convene

June J 6-24

Miitinis ll'in y<''"' "^ N()rtli(i(^l(l Utr iln

.,niiiiMl ri'liRii'ii" confcnMirn, tlie New

|,ii„l,„nl Sludcnt V. M. ('. A. AKHoc-ialioii,

jjIiiisc coiivcfiliDii will lie hclil from (lie

|i;i|j 1(1 llic 24lli of .luiii', liiiH l)rok(!ii off

Its lUKloni of coiivcniiiK iit Silver Hay,

y V ,
with the Soiilli Atlaiilii' (livisioii,

,li,i. hi llii' (lilTereiU'o in eiositiK ilalen of

ill,'
((illenei-' represent inn <'»'''i Neelion.

Stii.iriit (liHeussioiiH, fonirnK, vesper ser-

vliis. Iiii)le Htiiily, together with daily

,il 1,1,1 ic events, nil of wliieli are purely

vi.liiiiliiiv. are incliiiietl in the conference.

Ill Mcldilion to the jNew ICnulaiid ilele-

i;iitinMS, students will come from foreign

,',iiiiilries to participate and tlins leiiil an

iiiiniialional llavor lo the discussions and

Mllniil an opportunity for the study of

ii,li I national problems. Friendly inter-

(iillifliale competition and the discussions

,j|„ii, such vital (|Uestions as "After nrad-

111, ii. Ill, what?" and "Christian work in

,.,,|l,);(' and out" are ex|)eet(^il to attract

II lainc numlH-r of collene and university

iihiliT»;raduat«'M.

riiiisi' interested in re|>resenlinK Wil-

li.iiiis arc urned to comniiniicate with I''. \\

Niwinan "27 or Hohrliach '2'.), W. ('. A.

|iiv-hli'iit and chairman of the College

lirlmiiiiis Work conunitlee respectively.

\ii\ iiiidci'Kraihmtc is priviletteil to attend

ill, 1 iinfcrence and a lar({e W illiams delc-

jliii 1,111 IS desired. Speakers of tmusuiil

;iliilily have iM'en secured to aiMress the

(iiillicriMK and to lead tliechseusHion groups

III, fiillowiiiK list inchnles the names

,>l ilic most prominent: Hon. .). Stilt

UiImiii, aiilho'- and lecturer; Robert Iv

.>! r, statesman of the World-Wide

Mi^i-iiiiiary Movement; Henry .'>loane

I'lilliii. head of the Inioii 'I'lieolonical

.•^iliool; Henry II. 'I'weedy, professor in

\n\v Divinity School; lioberl V. Wilder.

r,iiiiiilcr of the .Student \dhmtcer .Movc-

iiiiiil; S. Wirt Wiley, National ('(nmcil

nf il„. \\ M. C. A.; Krancis IV Miller,

I )xfonl Hhodew scbolar; Henry I'. Van
Dii'cn. National Director World Court

l'iii);raMi cmiducted by Council of Chris-

li.'iii \>>,iiialions; Dr. I''. N. .Seerly, Dean
III ilic SpriiiKlield ^. M. C. A. Colleuc;

:iriil .'iiin HiKKiiihiitlom. pioneer in aizri-

liiilural missions in India.

Harvard Is Defeated

By Team; Brown Wins
(Continued from Pint Pase)

cviremely fimt (ieldiiiK and a lieaulifiil one

li.iiided catch by Cook in thi- cinhtli. In

ilic ninth frame Harvard filled the bases

Willi none out. Hok wiun then substituted

I'll White but he proceeded to walk the

next two batters, thus forcing in two runs.

With the bases still full he tinhtened up
iiid alkiwed only two easy (jroimders

uliidi were re.s|M)nsible for cuttinR two
nimiers olT at the plate throuRh some fast

lidding by the Williams team.

The line-ups and summary follow:

WILLI.AMS
'

AH R II ro A K
< 'iivanagh, m 5 I 1 '2 2 2

llii.ssinger, :Jb 4 1 t) 4 1

Walkins, If 5 1 1 2 1

''"ok, cf 5 2 1 :i

Austin, ti) 5 3 an 1

Walker, 21) 4 2 1 4 ;i

l''«ter, rf 3 1 t) '.i I)

''<'"»<, rf 1 I)

*'"<• P 4 1 U ,5 1

\\hite, p 4 I 1 2

""'<•
l> 10

'"''ds 40 11 12 27 15 7

HARVARD
AH R II I'O A K

'*'inis, ef (i ;j 2 1

'""™. rf 4 1 3 1

''•loakov, ;}li 6 2 2
'"'I'l. If 6 3 2
'"''l, 11> 6 1 1 S
"erham, c 4 3 1 9 1

'''"'«• 21> 5 2 2 2 2 3
Sullivan, s« 5 1 2 1 4 2
""""'• P 1

Williams Shop Cash Sale Now On

THE WII

'*'"''i'«. P 4 1

*^^"»i""
1 1

Totals 4fl 9 14 27 12 6
*Hatted for HarluM! in (tth.

WIIJ.IAMS S 2 I) I 11

HARVARD 1 2 10 3 000 2 9
'I'wo-baso hits- Austin 3, Sullivan,

Todil. Sacriliees Ilassingcr, Kostc^r.

Stolen base Walker. Left on Imsea
Williams 7, Harvard 1,5. Hits olf Hooth
2 in inning, oil' Harbee 10 in !), off White
14 in H, oir Hok in 1. Hase on balls off

Hooth 1, While 3, Hurbeo 1, Hok 2. Struck
out Hy White 2, Harbee fj. Double
plays Walker and Austin; White, CJoe

and Austin. Hit by pitcher by White
(/arakov). I'mpires Talliol and Harry.
Time of game 2:30.

BROWN GAME
Defeating Williams again in their second

contest this spring by a 5-1 score, the

Hrown biLseball team showed a much
stronger baiting order than in the first

game of the seasiai and ha<l little trouble

in collecting thirteen hits olT .Smith's de-
livery. Smith, who recently blanked H.

tl. ()-0 in his first game us a pitcher, was
obviously not up to his form as shown
against Hoston I'niversity and was de-

cisively bettered by the opposing mounds-
man, Danzell, who allowed but three liils.

Williams gained a temporal y lead in llic

third inning when Coe crossed the |ilate as

the result of singk-s by Smith and lliis-

singer. This lead was short-liviMl, how-
ever, as Hrown tied the score in the fourth

alter Mac Donald came home on .singk's by
I'arker and Ilolden, and then in the liflh

Hrown went ahead when Kdes reached

luune on an earned run.

Though the Williams team never seri-

ously threatened again, Hrown made sure

of the game in their half of the sixth svheii

Danzell, .Schuster, and Edes cross»'d the

plate on three hits and an error by Cava-
nagh. The line-ups and sumnmry follow :-

WII,MAMS
AH li II I'O A K

( 'avanagh, ss 4 II 1 2 I)

llassinger, ;!b 4 I 1 2 I

Watkins, If 4 1 J I) II

Cook, cf .i II I II II

Au.stin, lb 2 I) I) 4 (I II

Walker, 2b 4 I) 2 II II

I-'oster, rf 1 () t) () (i 11

Kerris, rf 2 I II

( 'oe, c 2 1 3 2 1

.Smith, p 3 1 1 II

Totals 2!) I 3 24 7 2

HROWN
AH R II I'O .\ K

Sr4msler, :ib 3 I 2 I 3 II

Ivies, rf ,5 2 2 2

Ruckslull, S.S ,5 3 I :f 2

Dixon, 21) 4 I 3 f) 1)

.MacDonald. ef 3 1 2 1 1)

(iurney. If 4 I) I 1 II I)

I'arker, lb 4 I) 1 12 I) I

Ilokh-n, c 4 2 (i 1

Danzell, p 3 10 3 I)

Totals ,3.5 ,5 14 27 14 4

WlbMA.MS 001 I) 01
HROWN 1 I 3 I) X 5

."sacrifice hit -.Macih iiald. Two-base

hit - Schust<'r. Doiibk' plays -Ruckstull

to I'arker, Ruckstull to Dixon to I'arker.

Ix'ft on bases- -Hrown 11. Williams I).

Hase on balls—off Danzell 2, off Smith 2.

Hit by pitcher -by Smith i,'>chuster).

.Struck out—by Danzell (), by Smith 2.

empires -Devron and Kelnc. Time of

game — 2:0.5.
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Alumni To Play Tennis Team
Kour alumni who were members of W'il-

liams tennis teams while in college will

meet the Williams men in an informal

Varsity-Ahmini match at 2.30 Sunday

afternoon on .Sage Hall courts. The alum-

ni team, which has been organized by

Reginald Cook '17, Captain of the 1017

team, will include .\ubrey Wright 17,

Richmond Wight '10, ami Richard May-
nard 10, who was Captain in that year.

The four have played consistently and

should afford a very interesting contest

with the Varsitv.

Infirmary Patients

Ca.se '2,S anil .Satterthwaite '20 are now

patients in the Thompson Infirmary.

Williams Shop Cash Sale Now On

Take the hags off your knees,

LET"GUS"DO IT

COLLEGE VALET
fin r^

A. Schafner J. Walker

il "^ JI3(»

- U ^ n-

P. A. throws

pipe-peeves

for a loss

AND the bigger they are, the harder they fall,

as Shakespeare or somebody said. You can

prove this beyond question with a jimmy-pipe

and a tidy red tin of Prince Albert. Any time.

Anywhere. As a matter of fact, tackling pipe-

grouches is P. A.'s regular busmess.

Cool and sweet and fragrant, P. A.'s wonder-

ful smoke comes curling up the pipe-stem,

filling your system with a new brand of pipe-

pleasure. You smoke—and smile! For the first

time in your life, you've found the one tobacco

that scales to your blueprint of bliss.

Slow or fast, no matter how you feed it, P. A.
never bites your tongue or parches your throat.

Those important items were taken care of in

the original plans by the Prince Albert process.

Get yourself a tidy red tin of this friendly tobacco

today.

i>RINGE ALBERT
•^no other tobacco is like it!

'^
I

p. A. h $otd everywhere in
red tins, Jfoum

pound tin humidors, and
tidy red tins, Pound and half-

pound crystal-glass humidor*
with sponge - moistener top.

And always with every bit of
bile and parch removed by
the Prince Albert procesg.

UtiV^

' •vJ'

(0 192^. W, J. ReynoldBTobieco
Corapiinj, Winston S»K»m.N. C.

.)>

Green River Tea Room
Luncheon—-Dinner—Afternoon Tea

Chicken and Waffles

Our Spei ial Menu
Week-End Parties Entertained

Op<n All Year 'Round

MRS. C 1. INGALLS
Tel Williamstown I2I-'W

FOR SALE
FORD TOI'RIXC I'or Sale—E. A. Hald-

win, .Jr., '28, 21 Berkshire Hall. P. O.

Box 1011. Tel. I.")l-R.

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 182S-W

FURNITURE
Rugs, Linoleum, Window SSades, Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtains

Cabinet Making, Upholstery, ReBnishing
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THE GREYLOCK HOTEL
WILL OPEN ON MAY 28th

FOR ROOMS ONLY
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Restriction of Athletics to One Year on Varsity Is

Petitioned by Eight Prominent Seniors at Wesleyan

Having as their object the lessening of**that these men lie put in chnrRC of the

overemphasis on intercollegiate athletics,

eight of the most prominent members of

the senior class at Wesleyan have recently

submitted to the faculty a petition urging

the acloi)tion of a rule limiting each under-

graduate to one year as a varsity ))la\er

in any sport. Six of the eight petitioners

have been members of athletic teams in the

past, including the cai)tains of football,

swimming, basketball, and track, while

they also include in their number the

president and vice-jiresideut of the senior

class, the editor-in-chief of the "Argus",

and a recently-elected Rhodes scholar.

The i)etitioncrs give as their chief object

the widening of the range of men who play

on the varsity teams and the broadening

of the knowledge about sports which any

one man woidd have. To this end they

suggest that physical education credit

be given to former varsity players for

a.ssisting in coaching the .sport in which

they have won their letter, and they urge

Williams Shop Cash Sale Now On

instruction of class and fraternity teams.

Thus athletics would "complement, not

])lunder, the time for intellectual develo))-

ment". Men would not, however, be

barreil from trying out for a team if they

had already won a letter in another sport.

In view of the difhculty of adoi)ting .such

a rule in one college if its rivals do not do so

the petitioners reciuest the faculty to use

its influence in securing the sujjport of

the colleges with whom Wesleyan i)ar-

ticii)ates in athletics. To quote the dos-

ing sentences of the petition: "We shall

positively state that we lu'ge the adojition

of some such rule at Wesleyan I'niversity,

and colleges with whom we partici()ate in

games, for the good it will be, by and large,

for all of us. Wc petition the faculty to

enlist the sympathies of competing col-

leges to the end that a rule accomplishing

this aim be put into effect as soon as

practicable—jierhajjs two or three years

hence."

Williams Shop Cash Sale Now On

Collar -Attached Shirts

There's a touch of Spring in our collar-

attached shirts. New patterns and colorings

in the accepted style.

$2.00 to $4.00

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Telephone 33I-M WILLIAMSTOWN

Established 1872

Store 161-R~PHONES~Re8idence 61 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

BLUE BOAR
oAmerica's Favorite Fine Tobacco

Good News Spreads
Blue Boar's popularity is ever in-

creasing. Its rare blend has won
men sinceyour grandfather's day.

It holds top place, deservedly.

One man
tells another

Tennis Team Faces

Amherst On Monday
(Continued from First Page)

.\lthouKli they lost In >alc, Ihiiviiid,

and Princeton, the I'iii|)lc players have

.secured some impressive victories. lOiirly

ill the season they took the covint of New
\()rk University, 8-1 aiul a few days

later swam])ed Bowdoin ti-0. Two weeks

atjo Columhia bowed to the Williams men
by the score of 8-1, while Dartmouth was

defeated 7-2. Union College was blanked

li-O. Any optimism coiicerninn the match

on Monday, however, luu.st be tempered

by doubt, for the unexjicctcd ha.s occmred

too often when the "hittle Three" rivals

have met in the past. The men composing

the Amherst team are Hlanchard, liib.son,

Wyckoff, I'ilat, while Blaiicliard and Libson

and Wyckoff and I'ilal will foim the

first and second doulilcs teams, respec-

tively. The fifth and sixth man for the

singles and the third dnulilcs combination

have not as yet been dcliiiitcly decided.

The Williams team will be cdmixised of

Marsh, Captain Hakcr, Manks, Wolf,

Webber, and Wri(!;lil.

W. C. A. Adopts Constitution

For the first time in I lie history of the

organization a ('(mstitulimi of the Williams

Christian .A.s.sociation has recently been

drawn up and adopted. Containing nine

articles embodying mombcrsliii), various

offices and elections to tlicm, and the time

and procedure of meetings, as well as three

l>y-laws, the Constitution further gives

the ))uri)Ose of the A.ssociation to be "to

acknowledge Jesus Christ and to endeavor

to follow His teachings as expressed in

Ills two greatest commandmcnt.s, 'Thou

shall love the Lord thy Clod with all thy

heart, with all thy soul and with all thy

mind,' and 'Thou shall love thy neighbor

as thvself.'

Rifle Club To Elect Officers

Friday, .May L'S—The Hifle Club will

meet this evening at 7.30 p. m. in .Icsup

Hall for the purpose of electing next

vear's oflficei's.

Williams Shop Cash Sale Now On

KiMHAi.i,. Russell & Co.

Investment Counselors

31 Milk .'^trkkt

Boston, Masbachusettb

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

RiTF^' ' inw^rtion (1 inch or less) J0.60 ornniEiO. ^^ ].3 cents per coliimn iDch
Phone your WANT AD8 to THE RECORD
Williamstown 72, and have the charged or leave
them a the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs).

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN

Spring Play to be

Presented Tonight
(Continued from First Page)

Sifih No More, Im(Iu\i. During the

Mourning Scene, Dr. .Vrne's famous I'ar-

tkm (loMsK of the Ninhl will be sung, ami in

the Mas(iuerade Hall, the lyric will be

Cupid's Ciirsc from the Amiingnuiit of

Pnrin by (leorge I'eele. Mr. SalTord will

be assisted by the College Choir as well as

the C^hapel Orchestra, which is composed

of Taylor '2,1, P. S. OhiLsted and Haiim '20.

The cast is as follows:

Don Pedro

Don John
Ctnndio

liincilick

Lf'ondto

A ntonio

Hnllhuznr

Conrndc

Hoiiichio

Friar

Doiftivrnj

1 '(7V/C.S

Sexton

A Hoy
Hero

licdtricr

Moripirti

I'mnlit

Isf. Watchman
2nd. Watchman
Ihil. Watchman
4th. Watchman
1st. Servant

2nd. Servant

Female .Singer

Fernald

I'urcell

llilmer

\'inccnt

Frank

Hodge

Wilcox

llolTman

Harlow

Kellogg ^S

Itcid '2:^

1{. H. Williams '2li

.Scwall 2(1

Cordial '27

MacMullan ^S

Sw.-m '27

Spear '2,S

I''cl(lcr '2'.l

Overton

Fellows

I'utncy

Shoemaker

Stobbs

Marshall

.\pplclon '2^

'Williams Shop Cash Sale Now On

June House-Party Regulations

1. Parties may not begin before thccx-

piration of the college examinalion

period.

2. There shall be three nights of

dancing, two of whi(!h shall be In

th(^ fraternity hcai.ses or ('onnnon

Club, and the third to be the Sen-

ior I'roin. The first night of the

parties will be closed, each seniijr,

however, being allowed one gucsl

Tea dances will be p<^rmitted.

:i. Dancing shall stop at II o'clock on

the first night, at 4 o'clock on the

second, ami at h o'clock on Ihr

third.

The following rules are also in force;

1. Frat<'rnili<'S shall not supply liiium

to orchestras.

2. There shall he no drinking :il

liouscpartics.

;!. There .shall be a cliapcrone at each

place the girls arc slaying, and Ihi'

chapcroncs shall be informed nf

the house-party rules.

1. Chaix'roncs shall be present when

girls arrive and .shall not leave un-

til the girls do.

,"). Kach liou.se shall notify the Slii-

dcnl Council of the name of (he

I'haperonc and the place where the

girls arc slaying by the Siiturd.iy

before the parly.

1). lOach house shall appoint a coni-

mitlec of three to I'oopcrate with

the Student Council in carrvuin

out the house-parly rules.

Williams Shop Cash Sale Now On

Annual Clearance Sale

25% Discount on

Shoes, Shirts

Neckwear
Linen Kniclcers

Flannels
Tennis Rackets
Golf Hose
Wool Half Hose
Sweaters
Sport Coats
Knickers, Caps
FOR CASH ONLY

''NELS DOMIN »»

since 1891
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THK WILLIAMS BASEBALL SQUAD
IDp l<<(w , Loft to Ritihl : M:iiiii»lor \\'iii(!, I'opliiini, Dmiicli, Ilabcoik, Sinumiisler, Siegrist, IC. Smith, Martin, Bogart, Assistant Manager Jeffrey.

Middle Kow: T. Smith, Foster, Cooke, llassinder, Watkins, Captain Walker, Coach Bower, Bok, Haley, Austin, Coe.

Bottom Row : Delano, llutchins. White.

'BRAINY'
BOWKRS
Varsity

(;oach
CAPT. DEAMi WALKER '27

CARY BOK '2(.

\eteraii

Williams

Pitcher

/



'Ill' WIIJJAMS RI'XYmn PICTORIAL, MONDAY MW .'il, 102(1

i

Top Row, Left to Right; Assistant Manager Cadigan, Currier, Silverman, Reichert, Coombs, llarbv, Davis, I'litnam.

Middle Row: Manager Phillips, Wilder, Damon, Morse, Wilson, Cameron, I,. Parker, Coach (Jrayson.

Bottom Row; Presbrey, Miller, Campbell, Captain Woodruff, Walker, W. Parker, Franzen.

.^-^.

GERRY
WOODRUFF
Amherst
Captain

MANAGER PHILLIPS
of the Amherst

Team

Ik
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1926 GARGOYLE WHICH WILL TAP ITS MEMBERS-TO-BE THIS AFTERNOON
Top Row, Left to Right: Watkins, Baker, Reynolds, Bok, Mathias, Wing, Chapman, Brett, Taylor.

Bottom Row: Preston, Johnson, Howe, U. Chapman, McCulloch, Beede, Brewster.

Varsity Tennis

Almvr

HENRY F. WOLF '2')

lie}ow

WILLIAM T. WEBBER '2h

yjj
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CAPTAIN J. A. TAVI-OR 'ih
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Little Three'' Championship Winners

C. W. JIOONKN '27

I'llll II' SIUMWAV 'iH

Wild Kslablislu'd :i New College Iliftli Jump Mark
(il () ft. ' , in. in the .\mherst Meet

M,ll.. k..>p Wrim... little, .Star,. Berften. Hrewer. Soln. Rose, I,:.ne. Middle Row: Dougherty. Rowley, llooven. ,Shunnvay. Crofts,

sMn.l,n lloltoin Ko« . Hoynton. SlerlinU, Curtis, Dorsey, Overton. Moore.

^
t3

Keep '2S Winning the 440 from

Mackie "2(i In Inches

II.

BACON '2<>

Track
Manager

)()(:•• Sill KV
I Kuk Coach

aWa
t^=^

Drew, of Amherst, is Beaten by Zinn '27

in the 120- Yd. High Hurdles

l;\ll-\liUr, Winning Mis l.vent

'im^'

'^K.-

.lOHN THOM.XS "27

Winning the 220- Yd. Low Hurdles

Amherst Moot

:l. <'<' I NWOOl) '27

;,r-Ilir()\v Record Holder

HA/,1MINI.. OF AMI1I.RSI

Was an T.asy W itinor of

the Two-Mile Run

DcM

il

I

\ii

\

'

tf-

! I
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VAN BEURAN AND LACKY
Gun Team Neterans

EXQUISITE WHITE PORCELAIN
(Exterior and Interior) BOHN SYPHON

REFRIGERATORS
at tlif price

of Wood!

ICE or

ELECTRICAL

Kvery Holm
Kef ri ge ru t or.

ju8tii«youbuyil.

i» ready for the

use of eitlier ice

or Riechunicul
r e f r i g e r a t ion.

willioul cliangea

11 WHITE

PORCELAIN

MODELS
Now OKered

a^ .Special Re-
ductions

"1^ Wiilr lur iiUht

Bohn Refrigerator Shop
5 East 46th Street, New York

DEAN GEORGE EDWIN HOWES
Who Will Take His Sabbatical

Next Year

^^i^

i
-'mm''

r^'
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Senior

Faculty

Elections

ASSISIAN r

I'ROI'KSSOK
I). T. CI.AUK
"Most Scholarlv"

I'KOKI'.SSOR

WIM.IAM K.

McKI-KRKSII
"Most ilumati' When in Adams stop at

HAMMOND^S
BAKERY

W. H. Hammond, Prop.

PARK STREET

m

I'KoiKssoK (;i;<)K(,i; n. i)r iion
Whoso .S;il>l)iiliciil lte)>iiis This June

The

Distinguishing Mark

V^OU sense at once, that indefinable

something about a gentleman's clothes

which stamp them as being correct.

The lack of this distinction is equally

obvious. The difference between one and

the other may be slight, but it is all-

important.

For thirty years college men have ac-

cepted the correctness of Rosenberg

clothes as a definite certainty.

y^/*W^^^^^^00.

II EAST Vl>h ST.

NEW YORK
1014 Chapel St

New Haven. Conn.

James M.
Lilly &
Co.

Roofing

Contractors

Skylights

37 MAIN STREET
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Telephone 56-W

Casper Ranger
Construction

Company
Rangerhih is

Well Built

Holyoke, Mass.

^
^

L. O. TAVELLI
Purveyor to

Fraternity Houses

Wc Aim to Serve You Well

Cole Avenue Williamstown

m

! I

mi

m

!•
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The

Williams Inn

Williamstown,

Massachusetts

INVITES YOUR
PATRONAGE

Situated in

New England's most

beautiful town

Operated fur

Williams College

W. E. HOYT
President

L. G. TREADWAY
Treasurer

->

OPEN ALL YEAR

We Please

Particular People

Sendfor Booklet

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of

a New Inn

The

Lord Jeffery
On the Campus

Amherst,

Massachusetts

Open June 1, 1926

46 Baths75 R

L. G. TRKADWAY
Manaifing Dirntm

C. E. GRAHAM
Resilient ,Mui„if:ei

<>

Affiliated with

The Ashfield House
Ash/ielcl, Mass.

The Dorset Inn
Dursel, yerniunt

Kl

HI

HI

H]

HI

H
H
H
H
H
H
H

Designer of

Gentlemen's

Clothes

Formal Clothing Given Especial Care

Hiyh Grade l^reasing

A. W. MACY

N
N
IH

N
H
H
H
H
H
H
IH

H

'f
Good Juu^'ment

-^t
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WILLIAMS BALL TEAM

TO PLAY FOUR GAMES

Purple Nine Will Oppose Wesleyan,
Vermont and Dartmouth on

June 15, 17, and 18

FINAL GAME AT AMHERST

Season Will Close with Meeting
of Two Rivals at Pratt

Field on June 19

I'.-iiiiin llii' stilTcHi o|>|)iisitiiiii (pf the

M.ir 111 |iliiyiii(j iiKiiiiist fdiir siniiiK tciiiiis

iliiilii); livr (lays iif ('iiiMiiiciicciiicnt week,

I hi' Williiiiiis liMSi'hiill Iciiiii will iiii'i'l the

\\ ( sli'Viiii, \i'riiiiiiil. iiMil DmI'ImiiiiiIIi iiIiics

(,n Wc'Sloii l-'icld lit .'t,(K) p m. uii the

;iflcnii«iMS (if June I.MIi, 17lli. mid Isili,

.111(1 .Xinlici'Nt lit .Aiiilii'i'Kt (III the iift^'i'iKxiii

1,1 till' Itltli. With tl xci'plidii of Oiirt-

iiiiiiilli, the stroiiKC'^t (if tlic fdiir (ippdiiciilK.

llir N'lirsity will lie pliiyind ciicli (if these

I'l.i the secdiid liiiie, MS it will meet .Viiilierst

IikImV 1111(1 hlis prcvidlisly lieeii d|.f|.;i(ed liy

Wesleyiiii Mild \'('I'liidiit .

Since the Inst iiieetiiitf of the twii riviils,

Wesleyiiii liiis Wdii twd (iiiiiies mid Idsl

lliree The Ued iiiid Hliicis liisl howed t(i

'I'lifls 1111(1 then cdiKiniTcd .\I. A. ('. iifter

:i 1(111^:1111(1 Iddsely-pliiyed cdiilesl. Diirt-

iiidiith. Iiy si'diiiiK nine runs in (ine iiiniii)!.

Hull 111 ((iiiipiiriitively eiisy f.-ishioii. while

Khiide Ishiiid. piliiiK up ii I'liiinl iif 12.

lilMiiked nil ernilie We leyiiii nine. The
littler then wiiii iin S-'2 vir-t(ii-\dver Triinl \'.

Kennedy, wild li.is pitched in the (rreat

iiiajiinty of Kiiines, and who is also a re-

niMrk.'ilile liatter is cdiisidered the inost

diil^tandiiiu iilayer (in the team, and will

pnilialily start (in the iiidiiiid fnr the Ued
.111(1 Mlack. Williams sulTered a severe

slump vvheii it lirst iippiised Wesleyan,

liiit Its steadily impriive(| shdwinc, coupled

Hiih the recent incdnsistent phiyini; of llie

latter, iiuiki* the diitcdiiie (if the cuntest

dillii nil to pri'dict.

\llliiilltlll \'erillonl eoll(|Uere(l the liiilne

leiiii MMTiil weeks imo, it has since lieeii

iiiiahir 1.1 ki'cp up its fdniier standard of

|il.iy. .'iiid hiiK lost to Syracuse, Tufts and
Niirwicli, Vcniioilt'H wi'iikncs^ lie. in ii-

lieldiiiK. which has Imimi exceedingly er-

i.ilic. while, on the other hand, the iiieiii-

I'crs of tli(. leaiii are unilsiiiilly heavy liit-

'( IS. Ill Md-iarty. I'dKc. li(HMik. and
Sclidppe, the latter of wliniii was iiistru-

ineiital in the Purple's defeat, Vern I has

a i|Uartet df e.xcelleni pitchers.

DartnidUth, whdse slrennth Williams
has iidt yet tested, will iiliddulitedly put

forth the strongest opposition. Its sea.son

has been for t he most part highly successful

since it has won the ureal majority of its

Kaiiies. Defeats liavi' U-cn sustained at

the hands of .such teams as 'Hale, I'riiicetdii

and Cdluiiiliia, while the ( licen and White
has wdii easy victories over C'oriiell.

liroHii, renii.sylvania. Wesleynn, .Spnm;-
lield. \erinoiil and M. .\. {' Dartmouth
presents II well-lialanccd team with liaril-

hittiiid and clean fielding players wlci will

prove II steep harrier in the I'lpple's path
W illiams was to have met .\mliersl for

the (irst lime last .Monday. Iiiit since the

KMiiie was postponed until todiiv hecaiise

of iliifavoralile weather conditions, any
(ronllnued oa Fifth Page)

Delta Upsilon Nine Wins
Intramural Championship

Helta I'psilon, National Icaiine |ciiiiaiit

« inner, .secured the intramural haseliall

cliaiiipioiislii)i on Weston I''iel(l last I'riday

li\ overcominn, 7-."), the powerful Delta
Kapjia i;psil(m uinp, the .Vmerican I.eaKue

('"try, ill a seven imiiiiit eoiitest. Tlip

'"iisisteiil pitehiiiK of Holtoii lield Ihp
losers to four seiitlorod hits, while timely

I'.ittiiiK mid lia.sc riimiitip, cdiipled with
numerous mispliiys on the part of Delta
Kappa l-;|isilon, eiialiled the winners to

''ore in every inning .save twn.

IcaturiiiK the (janie was the spirited

'"Ill-run rally made liy Delta Kappa
L|isil(iri ill the la.st se.ssioii, at which lime
"clla rpsiloii was leadinu by six nins.
W ilh two out and the ba.sos full as a result

"' -I single and two walks, I,. 11. .Smith
Knocked a 'Texas LniKiior' to center.
"ii the throw-ill, two errors by the Delta
1 psiloii infield enabled the four ninnpr.s
'" cro.ss the pliitp, brinuintt Ihp lo.sprs'

'"•;il to hvp. Holton liKhteiied at this

|i"iiit, howpver, and ended the »!"»'
''.V strikiiiK (lilt I'litiiaiii. Mn.son, on the
iii'iiind for tlip .\iriprienn I.piiki Iiaiii-

I'l'i'is. allowed only livp hits, but iiiter-

"I'Pispd these with as many walks, four
"f which wpip eoiivprtpil into runs.

No. 21

Varsity Netmen to Play
Sahrinas This AfternQon

Because of the fact, that rain h-ll all

day .Monday, the teiiiiis iiiateli .scheduled

with .Amherst was postpiined until tiiday.

The cdiitest will take place at -l.tMl p. ni.

on the Sa^e Hall cimrls. and is of imiisiial

interest lieeause two points toward the

"Trophy of Trophies" will an to the

winner.

Defeated by ('ol(rate and Wcs|(.\-,in

.Amherst has overcmiie liowdoiii, llainilton

and Sprinnlield, while lionnrs liave b i

divided with West I'oint, Holy ('r<is.s,

and .Middlebiiry. ( 'omparalive .scores

tjive the I'lirple a decided advantage, but

as has often been said, predictions are

daiiiieroiis in speaking of "Little Three"
contests. The .Sabriiia team will be

(diiiposed of Hlmichard, Libson, W yckolT,

and I'ilat, with Mlanchic'd and l.ibson

and WyckolT and I'ilat forming the first

and .second doubles teams respectively.

It has not yet been iiiinoiinced who the

lifth and sixth iiieii for the sm)il(.s and w ho
the third doubles combiiiat ion will be.

The Williams team will consisl of .M.-ir-li,

Captain Maker, Hanks, Wolf. Webber,
and Writtlit.

Class Day Program
The billow iii^ is the proKram hir the

Cla.ss Da> exercises which are to be

held at 2 p. in. on the afteriiooii of

Friday, .liiiie IS:

Chapiii Hall

rresldellls .\il(lre.ss

liobert .Iciiks Heede

Cla.ss I'oeTii Thomas Herbert .lohnstoii

Tholiipson Memorial ( 'ha|H'l

Ivy I'oein Daniel Kiiowlloii ('lia|itiiaii

lv\ Oration David Mernanl .Mathias

Stet,Sdn Hall Cmnpiis

Library ( »ratidn

.Idliii Harvey lliiin|isldiie

Class ( hation .Al(i;cr Maldwiii Chapmaii

Mission I'ark

.Address to I^iwer Cla.sses

I'aiil Kevere Heynolds

l'i|H' Oration Charles Usiniis Sinytlie

IMPROVED 'GRAPHIC

MAKEUP IS PRAISED

Asst. Prof. R. G. Buehler Lauds
New Format, but Decrys Hybrid

Literary Nature

Caiirlcii of H. S. liuihlir

The mist striking feature rf the

(inijilnrx May issue is ik t the literary

or pill tdijrapliic ei ntriits, but rather the

chaiitie ill forinat.' The latter is the result

of a series of chances in typouraiihy and
arrani.'eiiient, designed to creato a iiiorp

pleasiiid and artistic appearance. The
issue before Us represents a transition

rather than the linal result of tlip iniiova-

liniis adopted, as is explained en the

editorial pfiue. IjioiikIi has been di lie

to olTer a basis for tentative criticism, and
surely there can he no doubt as to the

iinpidveir.ent already elTcrted.
(
'liief aiiiiui^! the ehaiujPs is the adoplii 11

of an old style face of type in place of the

miidern fai p known in .Aiiiprica as "Scolcb"'

I'he face now used by t he foii/i/iic in lilacc

of this is MoiK tyi e New-Old Cash.ii,

Niiniber :i:i71!. with lonjt descenders

Though modern face type ap|iears. at

lirst, clearer to the eye and more easily

read, partly bpcaiisp it is used bv the npw.s-

papers and is more familiar to the reader,

there is no (Hipstion of the su| crinrily of

the various forms of type which we owe to

William Ciuslon, thp Krp'itpsl of I'nulisli

Ipttpr-ctiltprs. "In the class of types,"

says Mr. I'pdike. "which ajipear to bp

bpvoiid criticism from the point of view

of beauty and utility, the original Casloii

type stands lirst. ' The secret of Casloii's

excellence as the .same authority points

nut, lies jirobiibly in the inii.ss pffect. in

"a perfection of the whole, derived from

harnionions but not necessarily perfect

individual letter-fornis."

we iiKree with the editor that thp mod-
ilipd form of Caslnn hcrpiii iimdp usp of

has lest nonp of thp well pstablished eliiir-

acter of Caslon's oriKinnI typps, but regret

that a sliKlitly larnpf sijip was not obtiiin-

able. The eohimns are somewliat iiar-

I'dwcr in this issue than heretofdre and
nidie space has been in.serted between

them. iSiibstantial ehanues have been

made in the eomixisition of the eentpnts

pajje and editorial piiups, with vpry iil-

Iractive results. The typonraphy of thp

(Continued on Fifth Page)

WILSON CHOSEN AS

BASEBALL MANAGER

Appleton Will Become Manager of

Track No-Deal Committee

Passes on Men

l''()ur assistant maiiaKers and two Kresh-

iiiaii maiiiiKPiH were cliosen from the

.Sophomore eluss by the ('olleue election

held ill .lesup Hull last Friday as fdllows:

Daniel L. Wilson of .New Vdrk City,

a.ssistaiit iiiunagpr df IjM.scball; William
K. .Appletdii (if Newton Center, assistant

inaiiaKcr df track; Williani I,. Hutcher, .Jr.

Ill Brooklyn, .N. V'., a,s.sistant maniiKPr of

K'dlf ;

( 'harles H. Siidd);i.iss, ,)r. df ^'ouiiKs-

lowii, ().. a,s,si«tant niauaxer of tennis;

DdUKla.ss W. Lawdei ul .Mounl Vernon,

.N. \., manager of licsliman baseball;

liobert T. Furinaii, .Ji of .New York City,

iiiaiiaiier of Freshman irack. Inasmuch
us the reipiired iiuiiiIk i ol uii(U'rKraduales

did not ca.st bullols, the .No-Deal Commit-
tee passed on the canilirliues in the (jrder

of recdinmendation, aiiiirdiiiK ><> tli*"

elect idii-system p1iuii).'i rcicnllx' voted by
the Colleue Uidy.

Wilson preparod Im Williams at the

Taft .School where he was iiianaKPr of

liaseball. In his Frc.^lini.in year he won
Ills numerals in socc(.r .iinl was a member

(Continued on I-'ifUi Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

.Senator Borah, Idahn, IjiiiitIn attacks

.New "^drks attitude on piiiliiliiiion: says

Wets now aim ul iiullilicuion
; speech

viewed lis bid for the pre.sii|i.iic\

.

Commaiider Cabecades, leader in I'or-

liiCiicse iipri.sing, forces Lisbon nuvern-

Iiierit to resi(jn; will assume respimsibili-

ties of the executives until a new ininislry

can be hiriiied; public enthusiastic over

success of revolt

.

Ways and Means Coinniittee of House

issues report approviiiK the ratihcalion of

the I'Vench debt ii"'">'nent; bill will |irol

ajjl.v be U'fore ('(inufp.ss todav.

.Speeches by .Secretaries Kellogc and

Hoover o|ien I'hiliulelphia se.si|ui-<'eiilen-

iiial celebration; iiips.sa)i;c from I'resident

Coolidcc is read.

( ieneral Federaiion of W omens' Clubs

(leiKiimces cninc niovips on theory that

cliuiinatioii of 'iriiiik" films would make
pictures less daiicii'ius to youth.

.AIxl-el-Kriin. hirinerly leader of the

Hillian revolt aiiil now an ordinary pris-

oner of war. ri'.i' ln-s Taza. Morocco, to

await will of cap'.iis.

'CAP AND BELLS' WINS

FAVORABLTRECEPTION

Assistant Professor Miller Finds

Certain Misinterpretations

of Character

(„„il,-, -I .1. ir. Mithr

Tile pre.sentMli.iii of Much .bZ/i Ahinil

Xolhiiifi last .Saiiirdav PveninK ^™s very

favorably recei\ril. and the verdict of the

audienee was in lartje part justified by

(looil aclinjj, exirllcnt costuniinK. smooth

proeediire. and nlinement in adaptation.

-At two points lliise Rood intentions over-

shot the mark, ii.niiel.v in Act II, Scene 1,

when the nitty upartpp of thp dancing,

couples became ul scured by the music and

the Reneral activity on the stage; luul

later in Vl<i inline usit to llcra'.i suppo,spd

grave a soniewhai prolonged march across

the balcon.v dccnpied tdo much lime in

cdMiiiig to the poiiii, resulting in a .sense of

abstraction I'riiin the m(ivem(>nl of the

drama , mid the en li ion of an incident into

a pageant.

There seeined :i ccneral agreement that

Mr. Swan as li(iihii-( dpsprvpd the largest

sharp of jiraLse. .\n(l certainly in this

rpntriil role of the I'l".^' ''P '''<'" " edusistput

and prplly clear picture. Exactly what

thp eharaeter of Hralricc should be sppms

a mattpr of dispute. Is her shri-wishniiss

iiiprely suiierhciiil clevprness, or is it thp

expre.ssion of a iialure partially and gen-

uinely scornful of men and of marriage?

Is she sarcastic to the degriM' where the

sound heart beneath may at limes be

genuinely doubted, or at least not appar-

ent to herself and to others? .As a fact

she (lops have some misgivings at last. If

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Amherst and Williams to

Play Off Pustponed Game
.\ steady dowiipoiir of rain which began

before noon and which transforiiied lhi.

Weston Field (lianidiid into a veritable

(|Uiigiiiire, iirevenleil the annual .Memorial

Day ba.sebiill classic between the .•\inlii"st

and Williams nines la.st .Monday. The
play-dll between the twii -ivals will take

place tdday (in the same (llanidiid at 1

p. 111., weather perinitting.

Today's contest has assiinicd an added

iinportanep as a riwull of t he soinewliat iin-

xpecled .setback suffered by the Varsity

golf team last Monday when the best it

could do was lie the .Sahrina golfers.

In order fdr Williams to secure this year's

"Trophy of Trofihies" award it is nec-

essarv for the baseball team lo win at least

one of the two contests with .Vinhcrsl.

The lineups will no doubt be identical

to those which the rival io;iclics

expected to use last .Mondiiy. Wuod-
riifT, left-liande(l pitching ace of ilie

I'urple and White for three seasons ujll

unddulitedly take the iiiounil lor ih |.

visitors .while Bok is expected to be ( uach

Bowers' select ion for Williams. There

is a possibility that Ferris. slii(;(;in(r \iirsilv

outfielder who has been out of tin- tianic all

season as a result of a broken ;iiikle. will

lake the position in right lield. Iuld up to

this time bv I'ostcr.

The tentative line-ups for Imlli icaiiis

are as foMows: WILLI.A.MS (avanagh,

.ss.; Ilassiiiger, .Sli,; Wat kin-. If ; Cook,

cf.; .Austin. I b.; Walker. 'JI,.; I'l.rris or

Fo.ster. rf.; Cue, c; Bok. [. AMHKIiST
Wilson. 2li.; .Miller, If.; W.ilker, lb.;

I'raiizen, rf
.

; WoodrulT, p.: W Parker, cf.:

L. Barker, :il I. ;.s. Cameron. --.;( 'aiii|)bell. c

1926 COMMENCEMENT

PLANS ARE COMPLETED

Annual Events To Take Place June

18-20 -Twenty-six Classes

Will Reunite

I'laiis for the one hundred and tliirty-

sccoiiU Cominencement e.xeccises are com-

plete and iirogranis have been mailed lo all

a'umiii by F. II. Botsford '.s2. secretary of

the Society of .Alumni. .Saturday, .lime

l!l. has been set aside as reiniion day and

twenty-six classes will return fnr the fes-

tivities, lonsisiiiig of a meeting of the

.Society of .\lunini and the Loyalty Fund

.Association in the morning, a reception at

the I'resident 's Imusc and meetings of the

(I'lirfiiii/lc .Alumni .\ssocialiiin and the

.\luiimi .Athletic .\ssiiciatioii in the after-

noon, and the class dinners in the evening.

The directors of the Loyalty ImiikI .As-

sociation will meet on the morning of

Fridav, .binr 1^, to ad upon .some im-

portiint matters to be reporteil upon by a

special coniniittee. This committpp has

lipeii considering ways to sup|ilv the great-

(\st needs of the College at present. The

.Aluinni .\dvisiiry Council, the Board of

Trustees, and the I'hi Ihlii K'lpiut Society

will also meet at thai liiiic.

The annual Cla.-s i)ay exercises, i i-

meneing at 2.(10 |i. m. will lake up the

early part of the afternoon of ,liine l.s..

The )irograni of the exercises is gix-eii else-

where ill this issue. The Purple nine will

play Dartnioiilh on Weston Field at ;i.;itl,

and in the evening the "Moonliiibl" Or
tioiis will be given on the portico of

Chapiii Hall, followed by a Musical Cliil

program. Most of the fraternities will

have their reunions later that evening,

and all hou.ses are urged to eonfonn to this

time, leaving the next day free for class

affairs.

The Reverend Bernard I. Bell, D.D..

President of St. Stephen's College, .Aiuiaii-

dale-oii-the-IIudson, N. A'., will <leliver

the Baccalaureate sermon on Sunday,

.luiie '211, in the Thompson Memorial

Chiiliel. .At the close of this serviie, the

Cla.ss of lilOl. in observance of its twdity-

fiflli reunion, will hold a brief Meiimrial

.Service in memory of its members who

have died since graduation. The .Alissioii

Park I'ra.ver Meeting will take pliue in the

afternoon, and in the evening Mr. Charles

L. SalTord '(12 will give an organ recital in

Chapin Hall.

'I'he Commencement exercises will be

held on Monda.v morning, .hiiie 21, in

Chapiii Hall, after the Conuueneemenl

procession has made its way about the

campus. The line of march will lend from

Lawrence Hall, past Iloiikitis Hall, .lesup

Hall, the Labornlores, niul the President's

house. The trustees iitui the candidates

for honorary degree.s will mcpt at the

(Continued on Kighth Page.)

GARGOYLE ELECTS

SEVENTEEN JUNIORS

Senior Honorary Society Chooses

1927 Members in Impressive

Holiday Ceremony

ROWLAND FIRST MAN
TAPPED FROM CLASS

Second Honors Are Conferred on

Hooven Who Is Last Junior

To Be Chosen

.Sevenleen niembeis of the class of 1!)27

were elected In (/(//(/(.///i, the .Senior

honorary society, in the aiiiiiial cerenion.N'

held last .Monday afternoon on the

Laliiiralor\' campus as a pall of the

.Memorial Day celebralimi. .lolin L.

Howlaiid. of Pasadena. Calif., received

lirst honors by being the lirst man lapped,

while C. Warren Hooven, of .Anderson,

Iiid.. last iiiaii tapped, was accorded the

second highest honor.

l''olliiwiiig are the seventeen juniors

chosen

:

.lOIIN LINCOLN KOWL.AND
Pasadena, Calif.

by D. K. ( 'hapiiian

UOBKHT F.AKNH.AM B.AKi;ii

Battle Creek, Mich.

by F. W. McCunoch

HOW AKI) I).\NF()HTH .S'lAHH

New York City

by H. ,1. Beede

im;D OTIS NKWM AN
Timkhannock. Pa.

by D. B. Mathias

P.ML WFBBKK WHlClir
Bellevue. ( ).

by T. II. .lolmson

CLIFFOHD BIHWICLL MAHSII, .IK.

Buffalo. N. V.

by W. I. .Alorey

.JOSKPII ANDUKW .H;FFRI:;^ , II

Columbus, O.

by H. A. Watkins

Di:.\>;i: i!rs;;!:LL v,alk!i;
ICast Braiiitr(^p

by H. M. Pophain

FP,.\NK W.\T.S()N Ni:W.AI.\N

Tuiikliaiiiiock, Pa.

bv i;. ( i. Preston, .Ir.

LI'.ON.VHD HILL SMI Til

Brooklyn, N. V.

by M. P. Baker

.lol.L BFNKDICT NOTI'
New "^ ork City

bv li. .M. Brett

W Al.TKH criDO ZINN
Milwaukee. Wis,

bv .1. A. Tavliir

IIAIiol.D I'lM (iooDHODV
Tnlcl... O.

by II. .- Brewster

KDWIN 1;LsT(IN TCLLIS
Highland Park. 111.

by ( . C. W nm

.lOlIN DONALD Wi;i.LS

Fall Hiver

bv P. H. Heynolds

bi:hki;li;v willi.xm iioti iikiss

Walerliur\ . < 'oiiii.

by ,\. B. ( 'lia])niaii

CLKMKNT WAHHKN Hoo\ KN
.Anderson. Iiid.

bv F. W. Howe. .Ir.

George Olsen Orchestra

Will Play for Promenade

ICpiiinger '2ti, chairman of the senior

prom committpp, has annoiincpd that the

music for the Senior Proitipiiadp, which

will takp place at 10.00 on the evening of

Wednp.sday, ,Iunp Iti, will bp furnished by

(k'orge Olsen and his orehe.stra. The

popularity of the iiiiisieians in New
York is shown bv the fact that tliev have

appeared at such places of aniuspiiipnt as

the Zieglield I'ollips, thp Pennsylvania

Jirill, the Club Chante and are at present

playing with Marilyn Miller in "Sunny".

Olscii himself will conduct his orchestra

for the proiueiiade, and, with the exception

of the leader, the same men have Ikvu

engaged to )ilay on the two days preceding

at both afternoon and pvpning dames for

the comhined party of Aliiha Ihlln I'hi,

Chi I'si, Delta Kiiiijm Eimhm, and
IMtn I'xi. Thp eoinniittpp in charge of

the arrangempnts, which was selected

by l'.|ipinger and Bacoii, ehiiirmen of the

Cla.ss Day comiuiltiv, consists of Bogart,

Cliielt, (irosh. Iluinphiey, Sniythe, Web-
ber, and \\iiig, all of '20.
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WILLIAMS LOSES TO

NEW HAMPSHIRE 3-1

Home Run by O'Connor in Fourth

Proves To Be Chief Factor

In Purple's Fall

AllDwiiiK 111'' I'liipli^ l>iit two hits, and

jiitcliing niiistciriil hull (UiiiiiK the i-ntiio

fonlost, iSliiytoii. New lliimpshiio's star

twirk'i-, led his tcum-iimtcs to ii 3-1 victory

over Williiiiiis in iiii iiii.si:iTtiiciilur liiit

(•lean an<l steady niuuv last Saturday after-

noon on Weston Field. After O'Connor's

home run in the fourth whieh broiiKht in

another man liesides himself and proved

the deciding factor of the m,'"""'. fl"" '""

nings went by rapidly with neither team

seriously threatening to score. Sing-

muster also dill good work on the mound

and kept the visitors' hits scattered.

I'lay started with New Hampshire being

retired in order in the upper half of the

first. Then with Cavanagh's walk, the

Piuple began the rally which lead to their

sole score, lla.ssingcr struck out, and

Watkins hit to the pitcher for an out at

first, while Cavaiiagh, who had previously

stolen second, wont to third. Cook made

first on an error and Cavanagh cro.ssed the

plate. The inning closed with Williams

one run to the good when .\ustin grounded

out to the pitcher.

The second inning proved uneventful for

both sides. In the first of the third, how-

ever, N'ew Hampshire picked up and

scored. French walked, Slayton hit over

short, and while French stole third, Slay-

ton advanced to second. Ramsey then

(lied out to Cook, who by a perfect throw-

to Ilassinger, caught .Slayton at third; but

French had scored on the .sacrifice and the

run counted. New Hampshire continued

the pace in the f-rst of the fourth. Hatch

singled over short aiul O'Connor knockcil

a homer between right and center fields

for the last score of the game.

Nothing further took place until the

enil of the f'fth inning, when the home

team came ckise to scoring once moie.

F'oster, who had been hit by a pitched ball,

stole second as Coe struck out. Singmas-

ter hit over short, but Foster waited too

long and was put out at the plate. Cue's

beautiful peg to second anil Cavanagh's

hiihlen ball trick .stopped the visitors from

adding to their total in the eighth. And
in the last of the ninth, the Purple made
its final bid. Cook walked and Austin

made Prst on the shortstoi)'s fumble of an

easy roller. Walker f'ieil out to center and

Cook and .'Vustin advanced. With two

ilown and men on second and third, F'crris,

who took l''oslei''s |)laco at right in the

.si,\th, liit for an out to second, and the

game endeil with New Hampshire on the

long entl of a 3-1 .score.

WILLIAMS
A 15 U II PO A E

Cavanagh, ss 3 1 2 3 1

Ilassinger, ;5b 4 2 2

Watkins, If 4 3

Cook, cf 3 5

Au.slin, lb 4 13

Walker, 2b 4 I 3 I)

Foster, rf 1

Feiris, rf 2 I) I)

Coe, e 3 1 I I)

Singmaster, |) 2 1 I
-1

Totals 30 1 2 27 13 1

NEW HAMPSHIRE
AB R H I>() A E

Ramsey, .ss 4 1 1 1 1

Hatch, 2b 4 1 1 2 4

O'Connor, If 4 1 1 I

Nicora, lb 3 I) 1 <)

Jenkins, ef 4 2

Hoyt, 31) 4 1

Apiilin, rf 3 2

French, c 3 1 1 10

Slayton, p 3 1 3

Totals 32 3 Ii 27 S 2

Score by innings:

WILLIAMS I I) 0—1
N. HAMP.SHIRE.O 12 0—3

Home run—O'Connor. .Sacrifice hits-
Ramsey. Stolen liases—Cavanagh, Cook,
F'oster, Coe. Double Play—Cook, Cava-
nagh, Hassinger. Left on bases—New
Hampshire 2, Williams 4. Hits—ofT

Slayton 2; off Singmaster 6. Struek out

—by Slayton .'-^. Base on balls—off Sing-

ma.sterl; off Slayton 2. Hit by pitcher—

by Slayton, Fo.ster. Umpires—Ennis

and .(ones. Time: Ihr., .50min.

Final Exairinalicn Schedule

Following is the examination .schedule

for the second semester, as announced by

the administration:

TIHRSDAY, JUNE 3

8 A. M.
Latin 1-2: <i. 7,8. 10, 11, ir), 16 H.

O Latin 3-4: 4. 5 G.

1 P. M.
P Economics 1-2: 4, 5, 6, 7, O.

S A.

Q
1 P.

S A.

R

I P.

K

8 A,

S

1 P.

,1

8 A.

1 P.

S A.

M

1 P.

8 A,

I P

S A

1 P.

8 A.

FRIDAY, Jl'NE 4

M.
KnglLsh 1-2: (i, 7, 8, 10, 11 11.

English 7-S: !l(!h.

M.
Ceohigy 1-2, Sec. II Cliirk

lli.slory 13-14: 0, 7 (1.

Phy.sics 1-2, Sec. I: <), 7, S, 10 II.

Religion 9-10: 15 II.

SATURDAY, JUNE 5

M.
Mathenuitics 1-2: (i, 7, S, 11, 11.

Mathematics 3-4: 15 II.

Mathematics 21-22: 10 11.

M.
Ciovernnient 4: (i (!.

Mathematics ,5-t): 17 II.

Phy.sics 1-2, Sec. II: 0,7. .S, 10 II.

Physiology 1-2: T. H. L.

MONDAY, JUNE 7

M.
Spanish 1-2: G H.

Spaiush 3-4: 8 H.

Spanish 5-6: 7 H.

Spanish 7-8: 10 II.

M.
English 5-G: 3, 4, ti, Ch.

Government (i: t> G.

Greek 23-24: 11 H.

Philosoidiy 1-2, See. II: I), 7, 8. 10 H.

Tl'F'.SDAY, JUNE 8

M.
Economics 5-0: 4 (!.

Geology 1-2, Sec. 1 : Clark

Greek 1-2: 1111.

Latin 8; 5 0.

Mathematics 10: 17 11.

Public Speaking 3-4: 9 Cih.

Rhetoric 5-0: 3, 4, Gh.

M.
Chemistry (i: T. C. L.

French 13-14: 10 H.

German 11-12: 3 Stetsion

Gi-eek 11-Hi.story 12: 11 II.

HLstoiy 3-4: 0, 7 G.

Philo.sophy 7-S: 7 II.

Physics 9-10: T. P. L.

WEDNESDAY, JINE '.'

M.
Philosopny 3-4: 4 (i.

Religion 6: 5 G.

Rhetoric 1-2; 0, 7, .S, 10, 11. b^i II.

M.
Biology 7-8: T. B. L.

Chemistry 1-2: T. C. L.

Economies 3-4: 4 G.

C;eology 4: Clark

Greek 3-4: 11 H.

History 1-2, Sec. 1: 0, 7 G.

Physics 7-8: T. P. L.

THURSDAY. JUNE 10

M.
German 1-2: 0, 7 11.

German 3-4: 8 H.

German 5-0: 10 II.

German 7-S: 11 II.

Italian 1-2: 15 II.

M.

Art 1-2: 11, 13 II.

.-Vstnaiomy 1-2, Section II: ti. 7 G.

Biokigy 1-2: (i, 7, 8, 10 H.

German 13-14: 3 Stet.son

Latin .5-6: 5 0.

Mathematics 7-8: 17 II.

Rhetorics: (1 Gh.

FRIDAY, JUNE U
M.

Biology 3-4: T. B. L.

Economics 10: 4 G.

English 12: 4 Gh.

Geology 0: Clark

German 9-10: 6 H.

Greek 21-22; 11 H.

History 1-2, Section II: 0, 7 Ci.

Religion, 4: 8 H.

M.
Astronomy 3-4: T. P. L.

Chemistry 3-4: T. C. L.

History 5-6: G.

Philosophy .5-0: 15 H.
'

SATURDAY, JUNE 12

M.
7 II.

3, 4 Gh.

6,8, 10, 11, 15, 16 H.

.-, 6, 7 G.

1, 2 G.

4G.

French 1-2

French 3-4

N French 5-0

French 7-8: ;

I<"rench 9-10:

French 11-12

1 P. M.

Biok)gy 9-10: T. B. L.

Chemistry 8: T. C. L.

Government 1-2: 6, 7 G.

F Government 9-10: 5 G.

Greek 5-6: 11 H.

Italian ,3-4: 15 H.

Philo.sophy 1-2, Section II: 6, 7, 8.

10 H.

MONDAY, JUNE 14

8 A. M.
A. N. P. Section I: 6,8, 10 H.

Astronomy 1-2, Section I: 11, 15 II.

English 3-4: 3, 4 Gh.

I Greek 8: 5 G.

History 7-8: 6(!.

Statistics 1-2: 16, 17 II.

1 P. M.
A. N. P., Section II: fi, ,S, 10 H.

Art 4: 13 H.

L Biology .5-6: T. B. L.

Economics 8: 4 G.

Physics 3-4: T. P. L.

Religions 1-2: 15 H.

SUCCESS OF TENNIS

SEASON IS NOTABLE

Although Hampered by Conditions,

Team Wins Six Victories and

N. E. L L. T. A. Titles

Although the AndiersI mutch is still to

be ))layed, a series of overwhelming vic-

tories over all their opprneids except these

of the "Big Three", tnticlher with a clean

sweep in the New England Interitollegiatc

('hanii)ionships mark the season of the

1920 teiuds team as remarkably succe.ssful.

The record is all the more I'reditable when
it is taken into account that \uifavoral)le

weather e.inditions prevented all practice

until two days before the first match was

played and that the three teams which

defeided the Williams men had all enjoyed

the benefits of Southern trips or extensive

practice on board surfaces during the

winter months.

N, Y. U. was the first iipiionent, and

on April 29 they were played on soggy

coiuts in a gale of whiil, and defeated 7-2,

although some of the Williams team bad

net ))layed once since the previous fall.

It was inijx'.ssible to jjlay evenly with ^'ale

two clays later, however, fur the men were

still hopelessly off form; the I'M .sextet won

an S-l victory, but not until more than

half of the matches had 1 ecu prolon);ed to

tluec sets. The same story was eruu'led

with Harvard a week later, ami after

trying desperately to crntrol their shots,

the Williams players bowed to the Cam-
bridge men by another s-1 score.

In two ea.sy contc-ls Howdriu and

riHiin were defeated, ihe first without

the less of a .set, the ^(rl'n(l without the

less of a match, li^acli of these matches

meant another day of practice, and on

.May 14 the team, much iuiproved, alloweil

('oluinl)ia only one ninlcli in niiu'; Ihe

next d;iy tl'.c .strong Diirl mouth sestet was

crushed 7-2 with the l;c-l tennis that the

.seasi'ii had so far produced.

Three days later Woleyan, conqueioi'

of .\ndierst, was overwlielnied by an .S-l

score, the only sets li .^l being di'iipjied

by an untried coml)in;ilinn in tl'.c third

doubles. The following; ,'dtenioou the

team travelled to Priiu'cl n ;uid 1< st to one

<if the strongest sextets in the country, 7-2;

but the defeat can:e (ndy after four of the

lost matches had been fought nip-and-tuck

all the way, and Marsh b.ud I'arricd \'an

Kyn, the Tigers' excc|;ticnal hrst man
through three brilliant sets. 'i"he next

week Marsh and Hakei- turned to Boston

ami played through the New Engl.an<l

field to win the doubles title ;md meet in

tlu' fiiuils of the singles.

Marsh, who played No. 1 throughout,

although lie felt the lack of ])ractice keeid\

,

still showed .'I form against lbu'v:ud

and I'rincet n which e.-tablisl-es his claim

t) be one if the leading <'ollegc playeis

in the I'n.sl. ('aptiun Baker,, who h.'is

made the remarkable record of only seven

matches Ic-i in four years ef interc<'lle;_'iMte

play, is .Mlui'ist dual in ability; Marsh's

stinging foii'li.ied and volleys condiiiic

cicellently uilh the power ef Baker's

overhead .and s(.i'v(. to niake a very good

first d :)ublcs tc;ini.

Banks and Wolf, in the third and fourth

()ositions. h.-iM' the best );ercentuge rei'ords

for the .seas !i. fi r they have met largely

second-rate conipetiticn and yet are iieiu'ly

as strong as ihc first two men. In the

seconil doubles ibcji- powerful grouml-

strokes and dciidlv overheads make them

a remarkalilv effeclive pair with n strimi

of one-sided \ictrries. Webber, fifth

man, and Hccker and V\right, who
changed c IT .'it the sixth ))ositi')n, have
also proved I citer than the majority of

their oppoi;cnts, and they romul out an

evenly b.-danced team.

Although the se\tet will h .se a valuable

man in C;rit.iin Baker, the prospects for

the next few years are als') jjromising.

Marsh. Webber, and Wright have still

an<ithcr year with the team. Banks has

two, and Wolf three; yearly improve-

ment in the present men and in .scire of

the pronnsing freshmen should continue

the iiresenf standard.

Course in Marriage Offered

In compliance with the recpicst of a

group of Seniors, the faculty of North
Carolina University has arranged a series

of lectures on the social, economic, medi-
cal, and psychological, aspects of marriage
to be o^'^ered as an optional course open to

Seniors and graduate .students without
credit. The students feel that this is a

.subject of vital interest to yoimg men in

which knowledge may l)Ptter be obtained
in Ihe college than haphazardly from devi-

ous sources. If the eour.se proves to be

successfid, it is planned to make it a per-

manent addition to the curriculum.

The iiiiiii will) liiiis I lie air witlioiil liiUiiiK any-

tliiiif-' will .soon l)f out of till' Ki'ii'i'- III rollouts

or ill hiisiricss, al work or a( play, f,'ft strength

for tlic oaiiic of lilV by eating'

Shredded
Wheat

*t contains till llio nnisclc-niakiiiK material in

the whole wheat giiiin prepiired in a (lij,'estihle

form. Many persons iniiiojiie tliey can fjet

'"strono- as an ox" by ealinf>; beef. The ox ^'ets

iii.s .slfeiiotii from gra.ss ami eerciiis. He (loesn'l

cat iiieai. Aft.r a strennons hour on the diii-

nioiid ofthe oridiron.notiiiiifi'is.sorefreshinojiind

api)etiy,iii,ii' as the ciisp, flavoiy, o\-eii-baked

shreds of whole whetit with milk or cream, or

fruits. .V retd energy food for men and women
\vh(. do things—and so etisily and (jiiiekly pro-

ptii-ed. Ivil it for till mornings Jind see how
niiieli l)etli r von feel.

The Shredded AVIuvit Company
Niagara Falls, \. \.

Tourist Third
Cabin to

EUROPE
With college parties on

famous "O" steamers of

The Royal Mail Line

$170 Round
Trip

Dancing on deck is ont of
tht d*tisht$ oftht Z'oyaei

Univcisity Tours with College Credit;

Orca Orduna Orbita
June 19 June 26 July 3

Write /or illiutrdted hooVUx

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Ca
26 Broadwiy. New York

DELPARK

PRODUCTIONS
Underwear, Pajamas, Neckwear, Soft

Collars, Robes, Quiclock Dress Ties

"Fashion follows the Winged Foot"

Newark, N. J.

DELPARK, Inc.
New York Elizabeth, N. J.
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WRIGLEYlS
Mora

for you*
money
and

thtf best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for

any money qd ^

RK

SPOT CASH
I

Is Willi t Wf Pay For
Your Car

|
For Better Prices [jl

See Us Fimt

RIVERSIDE AITO PARK g
D. M. Julian. Mttr.

111-121 llolden St.

No. AdHmii Tel. l'»40

E1CII^= 3E1E =iot= =)GE

LAW STUDENTS
THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL
Trains students in principles

of the law and the technique of

the profession and prepares

them for active practice wher-
ever the English system of law
prevails. Course for LL.B., fi-

ling for admission to the bar, re-

quires three school years.

Post gr.iduate course of one
year leads to degree of LL.M.

Two years of college instruc-

tion is required for admission.

Limited Special Scholarships

$75 per year to needy college

graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBEPS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

RATES: 1 iiiwrtioii f] iiirh or IppsI %0 hCt or
'A'A l-.i rflitH prr t'ohiinn ilirh

rh.inp your WANT AIlS lo TlIK HKfORD
Williiiniiitown 72, hdH hnvi' llie cliflrffcfl nr 'rave
thim B llip ItKrdHD OFFICK ((!<>» nutnirn.

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN

SURGERY

Vnrth Adams. Mitsf.

Showing
of

Nettleton
SHOES

BY

BOB PHILBRICK

at Cabe Prindle's

Wednesday, June 2nd

CHAPIN LIBRARY TO

SHOWJWO EXHIBITS

Adaptations from Shakespeare's

Works and Old Maps Will

Be Features

Two cxhibitH of more lliaii UKiial iiilcicsl

are licinK "lifiicd lo the iJiililjc during the

next iiKiMlh, under the dircclion of .MIhk

l/iicy K. OHlionic, (MiKlodian of the ("liupiii

l/ilmuy. The lirsl of tliew, eoiiKiNliiiK

ehiefiy of iidapliilioiiH of Shakespeare's

wotkK made duiiii(>; the K'V<'iileeiilli and
eiKlileenlli cenlurieK, w«8 first exlnbiled

on .May 27 and will continue until .Inne 10

in eoinjeelion with the work lieiii); dorje in

l'"nnlisli i-i, while from .Inne 10 until idler

CoinineneeiMenl 12 old niap". eliilionitely

deeonited, will lie on <lispliiy.

The volumes of the posl-Sliakespeiiiean

authors form the llnnl of a series whieh
has lieeii e.xliiliiled duiiiiK the year in

conneelion with Knglish :j-4, I'rofessor

Lieklider's eoiuKe on the Klizalielhan

di-ama. Kormerly there have been shown
works from the predecessors of Shiikes-

pcarc, and the plays of .Shakespeare him-

self. In the prcKMit exliiliil manv of the

authors who adapted .'^hakcspearcmi plays,

borrowing not only the plots, liul the

names of the plays as well are represented.

The plots and spirit \v<'re altered losuil the

tastes of the nnlividual aulliors, many of

whom, espei'ially iliirinK the Hesioralion

period, weri' in favor of (trealcr rejjularily

and closer adherence to the rules of iniily

than were the l'!lizahethan writers.

Dryden was active in this leld, writing

All fill- hull from Aiiliitiy iiikI CIciiiMtm,

as well lus 77)( Tcin/iisl and TriyiUm uml

Crinxiiln without ohanginK the titles.

Nearly a century later Clarriek, the actor.

made .several adaptations to suit his pro-

ducliotis. Moth .lames Thom.son an<l N.

Tate a<lapte<l ('(iniilmnis, the latter Kivint!

it the title of TIk' liifiruliliiili . The latter

al.so adapted Uiihiinl tin SkuihI and J.<iii\

KiviiiK the second a happy I'udiriK in his

work which was followed liy pro<lwcers un-

til about IH40. .\bout twenty volumes

will be ill the exhibit, all handsomely

bound. Ill adilition to the .'^hiikespearcan

aiiaptatioiis several first editions will be

shown, including a /•'(///" of Heaiimonl and

I'letcher, .MnssinKer's .Vi ir Wdi/ la I'lu/

1)1(1 IMil.i. and .loiison's Sijiit,uf and

Viilliiiiii published in IliO.') and IliO?

respectively.

One of the oldest of the ma|>s to be

displayed in the later exhibit is that made

ill l.ibi by Wall/eniiiller to accompany

his edition of Ptolemy's original Keotti'iip''-

ical work. It is a map of the world,

colored maiidy in blue by a contemjiorary

hand. It retains the original binding.

It is interi'stiiig to note that in this edition

the author wrote Ciiliiiiihin on the South

.\niericaii continent, too late, however,

to correct his previous mistake in naming

it Afiiirini after V'pspuecius. .Ml of the

I'lalHirato dceorations prevelani during

the .sixteenth and seventeenth centuries

are included in the Portolan chart made

by Claude .\niaud, of Marseilles, in KitiO-

()l for .Mediterranean ((mimerce. The

Chapin co|)V is one of unusual beauty and

valiii'. and is done by hand on vellum and

cohued profu.sely. On it are represented

sea monsters, naval battli'S. cartouches,

and compa.ss roses at which H2 intersecting

lines converge, representing in dilerent

colors till' various winds and points of the

compiLss.

Of the other maps, that done b\ Cham-

plain in HU.'l as a result of his voyages of

exploration is espeeiall.v noteworthy. It

is engraved and has a key in old French

at the bottom to facilitate locating the

places desired. Native plants, aniirials.

and f'sh are represented lhrough(Mit the

regions where lliey were observed by

C'hairiplain. The ma))s shown come down

to the lime when they become so accurate

that they cease to be picttiresipie and the

decorations disappear. One made in

Ijondon by Henry Popple in 17:?;{ shows

the tendency toward simplicity, though

it i.s decorated with ships in full sail ami

with compii.ss roses. In this engraving

may le seen arrows to denote sea currents,

a device still used.

C 0,000 Students to Travel

On of every ten .American college

students will travel in Etirope thi.s summer,

according to the forecast of the represen-

tatives of the Ciinard and While Star

Sleariiship Lines. The total college stu-

dent ixipulation of the I'liited States is

approximately 600,000 and of this number

()0,(X>0 plan to sjiend their summer in

Europe.

YEARLING NINE WINS

TWO FINAL CONTESTS

1929 Ends Successful Season with

Easy Victories Over Poly

Prep and Pawling

Pawling, on last .Saturday and I'oly

Prep, on .Memorial day were no match for

the freshmen and as a conse(|uencc they

both succumbed to the \carlinfi nine,

which has siifTered only one defeat in eight

contests during the past seasiai. Pawliini

was the victim of » balling fesi which

billed it under a bair;ige of Id hits ii<-lling

22 runs, while Poly Prep bowed before

belter pitching and :i more ellective attack

by a ()-2 score.

Pf wine Gf rrp

Taking the field soinewhal lian(licap|)ed

by llie forced absence of their regula- bat-

tery. Cavanagh repl.i.id Woolcott on the

mound while Titliiiiin ;issumeil Putnam's
duties behind the l.al. .\fler scoring two

runs in the two opcniiin innings on an error,

two singles and a triple by Cavanagh. they

set lo work in earni.-l in Ihcir half of the

fifth frame. Conplilin. Hethani. and

I'rown walked, and II. .ue greeted \\ . liay,

who had taken Orepu^ place as the Pawling

pitcher, with a lone siii);|e clearing the

bases for further aitinn. Hiillou Hccc|)led

a free ticket lo fll'sl . ami after a passed ball

hail permitted bolli luniiers to advance,

Cavanagh singled ami b?iiu)rhi them home.

The Pawling infield ih.ii .'innbled and the

subslitulion of yet am.thcr Imrler was of no

avail, the Preshmeii during the remainder

of the encounter scoinit! 12 more runs on

10 hits, three basi'< <iii balls, and four

errors by the op|)OMli.iii.

The visitors had dillicully all through

the game in hitting Cavanagh's curves

safely, bill in the fifth. Kay's walk, Mont-

gomery's error on (Ircgg's liner to center,

anil Poseiier's smash to right, enabled

tlieiii to add one run. .Vm.llier Pawling

rally in the seventh gave I hem three runs

on a walk by I.imlsay and two siiceessive

triples by Kay and Morse. lujziUier with

an overthrow. In their last st.aiid in the

final inning, batting against Wdoliott,

errors by Hymers and Howe and a pretty

hit by Hendey enabled tlieni to s.(.i'e their

final run.

Poly Prep Gerre

I'laying brilliant, errorless ball in spite

of a heavy downpour which made the ball

dillii ult to handle, the freshmen closed

their season by defeating the forinidable

Poly Prep aggreg.ition on Cole l-'ield (>-2

in an ablireviated seven inning eonlesi on

.Memorial Day. 'I'he Williams infield

fiinclioned with both speed and precision

throughout the jiaine. and Woolcott. in

spite of the moist ball, had enough control

with men on base> lo insure the victory.

Phe Poly playi IS stole a iniirch on the

^earling's and jiiniped away lo a two run

lead in their half ..f the second. Woolcott

passed l-llwon.l and McAllister. .After

they had sucd^sfiilly worked a double

nleal. WolfTilmxi tliein hoine with a single

to center. Wii.ilcoll then tightened and

fi.ned till' visum- to hit into a fast double

play whiih iii.i. .1 their scoring for the

inning anil gam.

Paced with lli. necessity of getting their

runs quickly. f..i rain threatened to termi-

nate the conlesl .1 any moment, the Pur-

ple freshmen -' irted their assault on

Turner. Polv l.i .ler, in their half of the

same inning. I'i niain reached first on an

error by tlii' "l •"sing third sacker, and

liird wliile Doughty was

.111 balls. Montgomery

aguer to left .sending in

;lity with the tying runs,

id been set down on

struck a blow for his

game by sendiii'. i solid single to right lo

bring Montgont. ^ home, h(> himself work-

ing his way to iliird on the throw in.

Hrowii then Hid ut to left and on a beau-

tiful throw to 111' plate. Woolcott was cut

down at home.

Ill the third. 11..we, who eii.ioyed a per-

fect day at bal. ripled and came home a

moment later a- I he result of Malloii's

single. The fonrih and fifth [lassed un-

eventfully and all. r it had been decided to

call thegiimeiii ilie seventh, Williams 192!)

made two runs ih iheir last time a oi' as a

parting gesture. Woolcott got to Mist on

the short.stops bail throw, Mrowii walked

and took seconii on an attempted cut-olT

lilay, and then Woolcott and lirowii scored

on the third basiinati's wild throw to the

plate.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and Paperhanging

Williamstown, Masa.

Talaphona 24g-X

stole second ami

drawing a ba-.

slapped a lexa-

I'lilniim and 1).'

.After Pethaiii

strikes. Wooli.ii

Read the Classified Ads.

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work

T.l.phon.331-M W1LLIAIV1STOWN

"In the leafy month nf June" it's

often hard to decide what sort nf

suit In wear.

Lij^hl viei^hl Scotch chex'iot's a
hajjjjy thdu^'htl

The wool in the cloth and the
li(>rouswa\- it'swcnen are insulators

af^'ainst tlic heat.

Yet it's comfortalilc in sudden
cool sna])s.

Sack suits, j^oif suits, four-piece

comhiiiations.

Suniiiiir furnishinos. hats, shoes,

too.

.1/ .1, //. L. Horns ALL DA V
TC-MdKKoW AM) JJIL'RS-

l>A )'

ROGERS FEET COMPANY
Broadway
a I Liberty

Herald Sq.

at 35tli St.

Broadway Broadwa^
at Warren at 1 3th Si

New Yorl(

City

Fifth Av.
at4lsl Si

Tremont at Bromfield

Boston. Massachusetts

Try

HARRY HART'S

New Green Goslin Sandwich

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

CMALL space does not allow a
•^ thorough explanation of how
quality is secured in haircuts at

THE

Sanitary Barber Shop
L. N. ST. PIERRE, Prop.

Spring Street

''
i

i;

'

II

'

' i

iji

till

For a Summer
or a Perm,anent

e

\\l\-'. OKFK.R umicriiraduates a uniidcn opportunity to earn

^ hiK nionev this summer selling Long Island real estate on

a commission liasis. Biltniore Shores at Massnpe(]ua, is consid-

ered the finest development on the l.cmg Island waterfront.

To men graduating this June, we can offer a permanent and

dignified position, a chance to learn this lucrative Inisiness with

a possiliilitv for imlitnited income, and the probability of an

executive position in the not too distant future.

Write me or call when convenient.
. _. ^

S. TauBER,— General Manager

BILTMORE SHORES
• 57o_7th avenue. NEW YORK

Phone: LACkawanna 5577
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Improved 'Graphic'

Makeup Is Praised
(Continued from FIrat Far*)

(illcs,
|ianiii»li""r »"<l 'illu'i- (IctiiilH Ims

llCfll
liMjriKinixrd so ftir iih iHiNNililc with

n-t II —
,|„i (cnI liiiHtly, 11 iiidiral cluiiinc Iihh

Ikimi :iiIii|)I<'<I '" HiiliNtitiitiiiK Wum>ii'H

(11,1,1 Styli' l>i><'k piipiT fill' the highly

^Idssiil viiiicty lu'ivlnl'iiic uwd. 'I'li,.

Iiitd'i i^ """ I'lii'li'i'''' '" tlx' niin-lilcrary

|ii,giis(illli<MiiiiKii/.iii<'.

'I'lic riirioiiHly hyliiid imliiii' of tlic

(/m/'/'"' i'i'"i'«'''" iiii|><iNKil)l(' the iicliii'vi'-

i,i(.,it
(]|' iirtiHtic lianmiiiy in tlic iiiiixiiziiir

iin II wlmlr. 'PliiiK oil one piini' wi> liiivi'

,.M'lli|llilit'll lllf imiMOVCIIlflltK lIl'HClilll'd

•iliinr, wliilc the |)ii((i' opposite is often ilis

Hnimd I'y 11 truly horrihle collection of

|i|Milonni|>lis. It is not for ns to lind

|,iiiM with tlie iiiHeitioli of photoniiiphs

the ticncrid nuike-iip of tlie niiiKii/.ine licinii

II
<{i>i'slioii for the conihined edilorinl,

{ih(>li>»(rMphii', and liiisinesH l)oiirds to

(li'i'idc upon after considering what they

hchcvi' to lie the deniandH of their readers,

liiit llieie is certainly no excuse for the

kinil of (>\hiliition ilispiayed on iit least

line paiic of llie cnrreni issue, where the

|ii(liMcs are poorly po.-icil with ill cliosen

h:ii'kiiniiinds, and in some cases wretchedly

icpnidiiceil. If photographs are necessary

Id lliciii lie as attractive as possible.

Link of space prevents a detailed crit-

iiiMM of the literary contents of the issue

heforc us. An unusually «eiierous wel-

(•(iiiic has lieen extended this time to the

sliorl story and the sketch, as contriliuleil

l)V .Mi|ilioinores and freshmen. l''ni.son

mikI .<nliy have written a <'oiiplc of excellent

.sliincs, in which real literary cniftsinaii-

slu]i I.-' (|uite di.scernilile. The .sninc iiiiuhl

lie ^.iiil of lliliner's sketch. I,iieli deserves

liiiili prai.-e for an interesting ami infor-

inalive article on "lOducation in the I'ro-

vinces," and Strau.ss's fantasy conlains

MIMIC dclii'iite anil pleasing pictures.

^tlaus^ also deserves tlii' credit for the

iiiiiovalions nienlioned in the first part

of (Ins iirtide, 'I'he (iiiijihic is to lie coii-

KIiiIiiImIciI on liavinjj added to its staff

a man with a real knowledge of the I'a.s-

ciiiatiiiKartof typoKraphy.and commended
for liiiviMK xiven him the opportunity

of iiutlMiK some of his knowlcddc inlu

IHaillrc

Williams Ball Team
To Play Four Games

(Continued from First Par*)
lircdiiliiins can only lie judKcd liy coiu-

[laralive scores, which, liowcvi"-, hiivc

Miiiiiit verv little in the liistorv of .\in-

liri-l-\\ illianis I'lieounters. The Saliriiiiis

I'lVc I II victorious over Worcester Teeli,

Howdoiii. Sprinnfield Collettc, Middlcliury.

Mild M. .\
(

'.. mikI have siilTcred defeats nt

llie hands of lirown and Weslevan, liolli of

whom have also con(|uered the Purple
^ef the Varsity has beaten St. Lawrence
and Harvard, while Amherst has receivi'd

severe falls from these teams. In Wood-
lulT, shiuuiiiK pitr'hcr and veteran of three

years' experience, who will prolialily start

on the mound, the Saliriniis have a player

who may iip.set the do|«' and keep the

\arsity from victory as he did on two oc-

cii.-'ions Inst sea.son.

.Mthoiiijh no definiti' annoiiiieement has

heen niiide liy Couch Mower, the I'urple

nine will iindonlileilly put on the Held I he

s.ime lineup that ha.> been ii.sed IhronKliout

the season with the addition of Ferris

who may take his old place in the ontlield.

All the pitchers, Hok, While, Haley, Sints-

niaster, and iMissibly Smith, will probably
see mound duty in at least one of the

uaines, while ('(h- and Smith will alterimte

I'l'liind the bat. Hecaiise of examinalons,

practice will not be held at any slat<'il

lime, lint will be held on and off during the

next Ih(i weeks.

I'hc probable line-iips are as follows:

WKSLKVAN—Smith, 2b; Knnk, :ili;

'•utiirie, If; Dietter, cf; Silkiway, rf;

Unpprecht, lb; Wielland. ss; Manuel, e;

Kennedy, p. VKHMONT—Conway, ss;

f'^niith, 2b; \V. Morse, If; Thompson, rf;

Haridall, H); Guild, cf; B. Mor.se, lib;

^ilinppe, p; Aronson, e. DAHTMOITH
l.llioti. If; Hiidttins, ss; Stanley, rf;

I'ickeii, c; Stevens, ;(b; Kusonie, cf;

Mi<helini, 2b; Dey, lb; I.nne, p. AM-
lli:ifST-Wil.s,m, 2b; Miller, If; Walker,
'li; I'ranzen, rf; WoodrufT, p; W. Parker,
'f; li. I'arker, lib; Ciuneron, ss; Canii)-
l.cll, c.

Established 1872

Store l6|.R-PHONES-Re»idence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder
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SEVEN PROFESSORS TO

BE GIVEimBBATICALS

Dean Howes To Be on University

Cruise Others Will Travel

or Do Research

S<'ven faculty memU'rs, Dean Howcd,
rrolesNorK Wild, Dutton, iind llowaril, and
AsMiHlaiit I'rofesNors HiiiHmade, Hoar, and
Sehlesiiim-r have been Kranted sabbatical

leavtw of absence for the collene year l!)2fl-

l!)27. lOaeh will spend the year doinx

active research work in his chosi^n held,

either in this country or abroad.

Dean Howes will accompany the I'lii-

versity Cruise Around the World as an

ofhc(!r of administration and Professor of

(Uassics, unless circumstances prevent the

sailing until anol her year. A commoilioiis

steamer haw recently been secured for this

lirst IraveliiiK university by the University

Travel Association, which is in cliaiKi^ of

the project. In accordance with tentative

plans the expedition will start September

IS, returniiiK late the followiiiK May.
I'idfessor Wild, of the Ijitin Depart iiieiit,

will spend the summer in California visit-

ing relatives and plans to return east in the

fall and sail for Italy. He will make a

trip to northern ,\friea to invcstiKate the

remnants <if Koniaii civilization there.

Dr. Dnilon, Professor of lOiiiilish Iiilera-

tnre, will spend the summer in iuiKlaiiil

and Scotland, K"'nK I" I>ondon in the fall

to do research work in the British Museum
III' will pass the winter in .soiilhern Pnince

and will sis'iid the following spring and

summer traveling about Kuro|«', visit inn

the various universities and libraries in the

educational centers. Dr. Howard, I'm-

fessor of Physiology, plans to remain in

this country studying intensively.

.\ssistant Professor Binsmade, of the

Physics Department, will do special work

on the latest developments of physics at

the California liistitule of TcilinoloKy at

Pasadena, .\ssislant Professor Hoar, of

the Biology Deparlmenl . is Inking only a

half-yi'ar's leave of abseiK'e. which lie plans

todevote to study at the Harvard School of

Botany. Immediately upon the eonchi-

sion of the colleK<' year .Assistant Professor

Si'lilesiiiKcr, of the Classical Lanttuages

Department, will leave for (ircece to study

anhaeoloKy at the American School of

Classical He.seareh at Athens.

Wilson Chosen As
Baseball Manager

(Continued from First Pace)

of the Varsity wrestling s(|uad, of which

he wiis a member this year. He belongs

to the I'ln/iti l\<!) society. ;\p|)leton

came to Williams from Nc'Wton Aca<leniy.

Ijint year he was mamiKcr of his class

baseball team.

Entering Williams friini Brooklyn Poly

Prep, Butcher won the Prince Cup and

was captain of his class swinimind; team,

and won his numerals in football. This

year he was a memlKT of the Varsity

swimminx team. SnodKra.ss attended the

Uayen S<hool before coming to Williams.

I>awder prepared for college at the Mount

V<'rnon High School. I>ast year he won

his numerals in football. He is a member
of the I'lir/ili Kci/ Society. Kurman re-

ceived his preliminary educulion at the

Morristown S<'hool. He is a member of

the editorial Iward of Thk Rkciihd.

'Cap and Bells' Wins
Favorable Reception

(Continued from First Page)
there is an odious or at lejist nnamiable

and misanthropic strain in her, Mr. Swan

did not stress it. His liciilrin- did not

arouse in me the feeling of sus|)ense as to

her actual generosity and kindliness. .\s

a result, her self-mistrust and her final sur-

render to liiiuilirk lost a possible element

of hearty strength. Of course, she is an

admitted wit, and a jirofesised gloom-

dispellcr, both in her own affairs and for

others. In so far as the wit i^ the thing

Mr. Swan carried it off admiial 1>

.

For Mr. Vincent's lioitdirk the praise

must be more stinted. There can be no

doubt that litiinh'rk is a sturdy fellow, a

brave soldier, probably .something of an

introvert, and fundamentally sound and

noble. Mr. Vincent made him rather

trivial in his lack of intellectual and physi-

cal force. Hcmtlick is :i man in favor with

the ladies, but free from their wiles because

of his ))rinciples. He illustrates the weak-

ness of men of professed principle in the

unacknowledged lure wliieli makes princi-

ples necessary. Ii(nlrir<' requires a vein

of granite in her lover. No Clninlio could

If it's Building Materials see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.
20 WATER STREET

win her capitulation. Mr. Vincent dis-

played no such strength. Moreover, he
was not really huinorons. His expression
was strained, and his eyes 1 1' ked glint or

s|)arkle. Humor re<pii.es suijiluK of xai-
Irol and pose, an element of dogmatism,
I ml I found none in this liiitnlUk. Ilis

line clotlKM and renovated appearance
woulil also have been more comic in con-
trast to a basic weight of personality. In

this play the plot is obviously a minor
element: it is the contrast and conflict of

diaraeters which interests. Mr. Swan's
acting rede(!med the chief duet from
threatened llatnesH.

Mr. Ilihner as CUiudid siirpa.ssed all his

associates (except the e(|iially good .Mr.

Purcell) in clarity and precision of utter-

ance. His voice is flexible and mellow,
and, unlike most others, he has learned to

speak Knglish with a large degree of purity
in his vowel sounds. Much of his walking
and posing was also in good form. But
his acting lacked etpialily of merit. For a

moment at the altar scene he exhibited

genuiiK^ pathos and ilespiiir, but the esesn-

lial ('motional instability of the character

of Cltiiiiiio lacked preeisiim at other points.

In the scene with LcoikiI,, and Dan I'ndo,

with liiniiliil; concealed in the arbor, his

appreciation of the dimlije role he was
playing helped greatly to put life into the

conspiracy.

Although Hero is in llie focus of what
plot there is, her personality is not strik-

ng. I liked Mr. MaiMuilan better in

the stronger role of A mm n\ D'Neill's lli\

Vet his work shows underslanding and
maturity, and never errs through exaggera-

tion.

.And now the villain. \\ hen .Mr. Purcell

was on the stage I slopped thinking and
simply grinned with sniisfaetion at his

perfectly unambiguous niidevolenee. He
has voice, gesture, carnage, motion all in

accord. More than any other player he

succeeded in avoiding the merely illustra-

tive use of gestures, making them of the

same inner motivation as his words and in-

tonation. His accomplice linnKliin failed

to be sinister. He needed to be keen

enough to hatch the plot, and mean
enough to profit by it. Instead, lie was a

bandsonie, plea.sint fellow.

To J.Kiiiiilii Mr. Frank gave a dignihcd

and patriarchal figure. I cannot help

feeling as I did before, that Mr. Frank's

enunciation is not crispy enough. ]t tends

to blur. Mr. Fernald as l)(}ii I'iilra lacked

masculinity. His voice was pitched too

highly, and gave his lines a gushing <iuality.

The niak('-u|i of the women characters

was niast<'rl.\'. I'rsiiln would rate at

least B plus at a houseparty. In contrast,

.some of the men seemed to have applied

no more than a dab of rouge which accen-

tuated their blooming anil beardless youth.

In the farce-relief to the comedy (even

comedy needs relief i, Mr. Reid made a

plausible Ihylnrrif with plenty of bluster

and simple-mindeil self-importance.
Whether the acting of the guard degener-

ated to burles(|ue 1 will not venture to say.

Throughout the performance there were

evidences of careful planning and dis-

criminate ta.ste for which, I suppose, the

director is responsible.

Purple Represented at Boston

Crofts and ( Ireeiiwood represented Wil-

liams in the two mile run and the hammer
throw respect ivel>. in the National Inter-

collegiate Track .Meet which was held in

the Harvard Stadium, Cambridge, last

\veek-<'nd. .Miliniigh neither athlete

jilaecd. Crofts liiii-hed sixth in the two-

mile run, with tl» excellent time of ft.33.

Infirmary Patients

C!ase '28 is the only undergraduate now

in the Thompson Infirmary.

The Eagle Printing and
Binding Company

extends to the

Class of 1926
best wishes for success in

their future undertakings

Our Representative at Williams College is

MR. FRED O. NEWMAN
at the Record Office

Next Year in Bos/o/z.^~Working or in School

LIVE AT

The Fraternities Club
397 Commonwealth Avenue

A Club for all College Men and
Young Business Men

Comfortable Rooms—Good Food—Reasonable Rates

Open all Summer Write for Information

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 1825-W

FURNITURE
Rugs, Linoleum, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtains

Cabinet Making, Upholstery, Reiinishing

National Roller Company

Printers' RoUers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

M. L. MONAHAN
Real Estate and General Insurance Broker

Naivf Mi JisIIm iI tin Piaci

WILLIAMSTOWN - - PHONE 12

AT BEMIS'
Wednesday, June 2nd

Tom Carlson, Rep.

CJi^THes

iPiMcraiLiETr

sHoes

Fifth Avenue at 46* Street

NEW YORK
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Jlnnoundng

M(«ofe MAN
i in Sssocialion wiln the

hjf Lake Shore Limited

From here to there direct"

A ntw t^rouph fervice to Cbica'-o via

the eccnic "Mohawk Trail by Rail."

From Williamstown daily 6.55 P. M.

Added Convenience—
A Saver of Time—

A Scenic, Pleasant Ride—

3.00 P.M.

4.UP.M.
4.44 P.M.

5.44 P.M.

6.48 P.M.

6.55 P.M.

Club Car

Dining Car

Drawing Room
Compartment
and Berth

Service

NO EXTRA
FARE

BOSTON and MAINE RAILROAD
in association with the

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES

Mayhew Electric Co.

RADIO SETS
and Electrical Supplies

Next to Gas Co.

South Street

\ \

Profitable and Pleasant
Summer Vacation Work

Sell the new "Harvard" PowerLile

(A portable, rechargabje searchlight)

Exclusive sectional territories now available

^ales principally to Fire Def>ts.,

Hospitals. Large Factories, etc-

American Storage Battery Co.

326 NEWBURY ST., BOSTON

Fordham Law School
Woolworth Building, New York

Co- Educational

Case System, Three-Year Course

One Year of College Work
Required for Admission

Morning, Afternoon and Evening Classes

Write for Catalogue

CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar

Room 2866

Freshmen, Sophomores and

Juniors

FUR COAT
For Sale Immediately
Am leavin? College this June
Will sacrifice at 1-3 cost price

See JOE BOLSTER
WILL'AMS SHOP

H!i; ; l!

THE MOUNTAIN ROSE INN
MOHAWK TRAIL

SLEEP AND EAT ON THE MOUNTAIN
ELEGANT ROOMS : : : : GOOD FOOD

PICNIC GROUNDS BUNGALOWS TO RENT

Under New Management MRS. SMITH, Prop.

:|?Fp.SHRitMtRauK
MENS SHOES

"Jerry" Reed will exhibit French,

Shriner & Urner "Shoes for College

Men" Today and Tomorrow,
at the College Restaurant.

STORES IN NEW YORK
liiS Broadway 350 Madison Ave.
131 West 42nd St. 1263 Broadway

Olhcr sforej In Boston (I), Ntw York '*). Brooklyn (/). Chicago (2). Delroll (/).
Cleveland ill. Philadelphia it). Si. Paul Ih, Minneapolis (/],
Kansas City (/), and Seattle (/). Agencies In other Important cities.

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager

31 Bank Street - - - - North Adams

SENIORS ARE VICTORS

IN INTERCLASS SINGING

Composition by S. B. Church '26

Wins Annual Contest Sopho-

more Song Is Second

In kci'piiiK with trmlili""'^' ciislniii. I'"'

four cliisscs giithoreil on ll"' sI'MW "f •'*''*"l'

Hull at 4.(K) p. m. MtMidav iiltcimioii l<i

coriipi'lo in the anmiMl Inlcrclass SinKinK

C'oiilcst, tho nilra for wliii'li rc(Hiin- »n

(irlKiiial class coinpo.-^lliuii "'"' " t''>"<'K''

sclei'tion. Jiiilging tlic »'>"lif "crc Mr.

C. L. .SiilTora, Dean (i. Iv iluwcs, ami Mr.

T. M. Hanks '90, vvIkisc vcniii't, given at

tlu> cUhSC of the a,inio,il, l:i|ipi»K. »"-

nDiinrcd that the seniiiis hail won ami 111"'

the sophomores had rivcivcd lionorahle

nicMlioii.

Led liy Rorhhaeh, llir lirslimen marehed

to the steps and gave llini I'lass song, with

words l)y Lisle aiul miisir !>> KHioH and E.

Watson, and Viiiiif Fill ) ""' ''Vfi-sM.s T/).

I'ollowing these Boynimi l<'d ll"' Class of

n»2S in a composition !>> Hanks aM<l

'Tims in Ihi' Dayis ni l.cini AiJ"-
'/'/»

Rviiiil I'lir/ilf and a sont. I lie words of

which were written liv llnckcl and the

music liy Cordial, IIumc, and Huston,

were then delivered li.\ ilic juniors, while

the contest was conclinlcd by 'Xmlli ""

Shiidiw oj the Hilh and Mr'// Drinl' I"

W'illiiiiii.'i by the senu.rs with Loughrcy

leading. S. B. Church -'H, who wrot<> the

winning song, will lie auarded the prize of

Mt) ollered each year by the .Musical

Chd.s.

Concluding the eeninonics, llic chisscs

joined in the singing of Tin .\hiiiiilaiii.-i.

W'i'll brink ill Williiiin is as follows:

The daylight is fading

.\nd now darkness falls

Our .soft chorus ri.ses

I'Vom Old Williams' walls

.\ song in the ilarkness

From each loyal son

Will ring for our College

t'nlil life is done.

We'll drink to Williams

We'll sing to Williams

Well cheer for Williams

On land or sea.

Ne'er will our hearts grnw cold

Ne'er will our .songs grow old

Oiu' cheers will ere be liold, old

W illiams for tliec.

.\ml though we have parted from thy loved

walls

They sous shall return if Ihy dear spirit

calls

( )ur love for thee always

Each loyal heart fills

As true as the stars that watch over the

hills.

Freshmen Win at Tennis

C(mipleling the final niatclies on Eriday

of la.st week, the l',)2!) tennis team won a

close victory I'rom 102S, 5 to 4, the outcimic

being in doubt until Macdregor and Eai-

son overcame Calvert and Taylor in the

deciding doubles match, G-2, O-ti, li-l.

.Sewall and Cha.«e, playing consistently,

were the only ones to win both nialches,

defeat ing.Xndcrson and Reilly. respectively,

in singles and ihnibles. Four lhree-.set

matches featured the contest, the most

hard-fought being that between Huck '2S

and Eaison '2i.l, the former winning by the

close score of .5-7, 7-,"), 6-4.

The .summary: ,Singles: Sewall '2\) d.

Anderson '2S, li-lj, 6-0; Cha.sc '2".) d.

Keilly '28. 6-2. (i-.j; Calvert '2S d. Mac-
Gregor '2!), Ii-:j. li-4; Buck '28 d. Eai.son

'29, 5-7, 7-,5, ()-4; Phelps '29 d. Wirth '28.

1-6, 6-8, 7-.t; Taylor '28 d. Clark '29, (1-1.

6-2. Doubles: .Sewall and Chase '29 d.

Anderson and Reilly '28, 6-2, 6-3; Mac-
Gregor and Eai.son '29 d. C^alverl and Tay-
lor '28, 6-2. 0-6, 6-1 : Kellogg and Huck '28

d. van Dcu.sen and Andersen '29, 1-6, 6-2,

()-8.

'TROPHY OF TROPHIES' SCORE
Williams retains its lead of one

point in the annual contest for the

Andierst-Williams Trophy of Trophies
as the tie in the golf match gives each
college one half point. With two
points to be awarded in tennis and four
in baseball the present standing is as

follows:

AiiiliirKi WilUiuiix

Football

.Soccer

Basket ball

.Swimming

Hockey

Debating

Track

Ciolf

Total

4

2

m

1

1"2

2

2

4

10

Proving That 1=14
Let

Then
and
Hence

. X-' 7.5 why not?

28X + 196-56.25 210+196 = 42.25

2jc+ 1 = 56.25 15+ 1 = 42.25

28x+ 196 = x»-2x+ l

Extracting square root of both numbers

X 14 -X 1

Subtracting x 14 - 1

Transposing 1 = 14

But a better way of proving that one equals fourteen is

to get a REVEL4TI0N SUITCASE. Here you have four-

teen suitcases in one, for it adjusts itself rigidly and

locks securely in any one of fourteen different sizes.

It actually does take the place of several ordinary suit-

cases of different capacities, for you can use the same

Revelation for the short visit or the long journey.

As for smartness the Prince of Wales uses it.

Packed for a Week Packed for a Week-End

fl^' SUITCASE
lADJUSTS fo 14 SIZES''

JAKE
Will show the Revelation at

CABE'S
June 2, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19

BE SURE TO SEE A DEMONSTRATION

THE REVELATION SUITCASE COMPANY, Inc.

561 Fifth Avenue, New York (at 46th Street i

Lond Paris Berlin Mon'.real

f.jgsgesfe^^i'iS^sassesgsseassaasgssass&SfS^^

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

\ VEITCH, SHAW &. REMSEN, Inc.
S L. Edviiard Shaw, Vicc-Pre«idrne

I
45 John Street - - New York Citv

I

BLUE BOAR
^America's Favorite Fine Tobc^.j

Old Style, Old Delight
Blended in the early day man-
ner, famous since your grand*

father's time. Blue Boar is

the favorite of connoisseurs.

One man
tells another
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FRANK CROWLEY, Representing

STARIN BROTHERS, Tailors
Showing at the College Restaurant, Tuesday and Wednesday, June Lst and 2nd

WILLIAMS GOLF TEAM

TIED BY AMHERST 3-3

Although Haley and Williams Lose

Matches, Fall and K. Smith

Even Score

Altlioiiuli liisiiiK the first three iimlclies,

ill.' \Mrsily H'l'f team iiiinexed tli(! lust

lliiTc t(i lie llie score in its eonteKt. with

Viiiliiivl last Monday rnorninK on tlie

links iif the Mount Tom (lolf Clnl) at

lliilviike, thus nivinn eiicli coliene one-half

piiiiit Inwards the "Trophy of Tropliies"'

The re);iilar Wilhams team of six men wi'tit

III lliilyoke, lull MS Andierst only seni foiu'

(iiilj'ers. a four-man nialeli was neeesf*i-

iMled; Captain Haley and .1. U'illlains,

lil.iyiiiK first and sei'ond respi'etivi'ly for

ihc I'nrple, were defeated in holli Iwo-

^iiiiiis and foursomi's, while I'all and K,

Sniilli won llieir twosomes and foursome.

I'iayinj! auainst Freeman of Amherst,

(aplain llali'V lost three; down and two to

i;i. 'I'he match l>etweon Williams and

llnivcs of .\niherst, which the latter won
I'hr lip, «as (Mie of the hest played. Kour

iliiwii uilli four holes to play, Williams

uiiii the iii\l three holes, and at the

in;lileenlh hole, he placed his drive, an

null >hot . on the ureen. ( iraves drove out

III' huiniils, hill his next drive landed a few

liel from the Clip, with the result that the

liiile was h:ilved, and. \\ lllianis lost his

iiiiilrh. Haley and Uilllanis. paired in the

fiiin-onie, were defeale(l liy Frci'man and

(inives of .\niherst live and four.

I'layliiK against l,awson of .\niherst,

lull, III the numlier three j) sition, won
liner lip and two to play, and K. Smith

ilefr;ili(l MilliT of .\nihersf, four up and
l"ii III iin In the fiinrsonie inat<'li, how-
i-\f^'. Ilie \\ illiams pair was afTorded slnai^j

competilion hy l,nwson and Miller. .\|

the cit^hteenth li'C, the I'urple golfers were

one lip, hill Kail and Sinilli put llieir

drives oiil of bounds. The Amherst miMi

dill lillle heller with their drives and the

hole was li,alved, with a victory for the

Williams pair anil llie coiisi>(|iient tieing

of the inntch.

The Huinmary fnllows:

Score —Amherst li, Williams ;i.

Twosonu's p'rccnian (\) defeated
Haley (W) three and two; (Iravi's (A)

defeated .1. Williams (W) one up; FalKW)
defeated LaH-son (A) three and two; K.

Smith (W) defeated Miller (A) four and
tw<i.

T'oursoincs Freeman and (iraves {\)

defeated Haley and ,1. Williams (W) five

and hinr; Fall and K. Smilli (W ) (h'feaU'd

liawson .Mild Miller (A) two up.

sovereignly is slipping from us: and ihey

call the Klaii to the iIcI'i'Iim' of ihe \anisli-

inn Anierican sujireniai'v.

The main issues of I heir [lolicy ihey have
found dilllcnlt to frame. In Tic Klnn's

l''i(ihl far AiiicHciiiiixiii, piiiilislied in Ihe

current isnue of 7'//c Xiril, .\iiiiiin:i, l{,-

'/>»', the Imperial Wizanl, llinim W.
Kvans, gives the sanest dc' niiion <,f the

Klan's purpo.ses yet olliciidly written: as

an or(!aiii/alion it stands inr mn- eonstitu-

tiiinal Koveniment; iiiii\i r.-al ediaalion in

pulilic schools, with fiii- access to Ihe

Millie; the removal of leli^iiin from poli-

tics; Ihe niainlenaiice nl i:iiial purity as

far as possible; and the ilenuieralic con-

Irol of the I'nile.l Stan- i \ .\niciicans of

Ihe type of its founders

.According to its tlieiay, tlic> society does

not opiioKC Catholicism upon religions

Eioimds, but coni ids direclly with its

social anil political philo.'-oiiliy ; fir the

Catholic Church leaches union of religion

with the jiolitical stale and specilcally

adjures its members not to allow llieir

children to atlenil the piiblii' .schools.

The Klan also does not loleraie allegiance

to any foieign power, as it con-ideis llie

Papacy to he, and lakes e>cce|ilioii in ihe

Catholic niairiage laws and polilii.il in-

fliK'iiies which hinder assimilation, 'flic

.society conlimially iliri'cis alleniinii In

what llilaire Helloc lerins "the nccc.-Miiy

conrici l.elween Ihe civil stale and il:e

Calholic Cliurch wlieie llie two aic n, t

idenlired."

Thai is Ihe posilion of Ihe Klan as best

its leaders can de'ne it. It has not yc(t

a."siiined any de'iiiti; program, conf ning

itself to spasmodic political e'orls anil

wid(dy scalt(!red propaganda. The or-

ganizulion has used Ihe sirenglh of emo-

tion rather than that of thoiighl. Si'crecy

will probably never be relin(|uislied en-

tirely, as it guards personal safely and

covers (le'Ciency in numbers. Evans ad-

niils the grave.sl fault of the organization

when he says, "We are a movement of Ihe

plain people, very weak in Ihe matter of

ciiltiii'c, inlellecliial support, and trained

leaderslii|i." Fut he truly points out that

these are the I'aulls of any popular movi;-

menl in its beginning. It is to remove

this weakness that college men are sought.

K. K. K. IS STRONGER IN

IDEAS THAN IN ACTION

College Men Are Needed in Secret

Society Which Is Struggling

for Nationalism

«»«SS88S8SS8©8888SgS8S888»

I
Williamstown

Gas Co.

I WILLIAMSTOWN S

I

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

1 axi - 1 axi

When your family
arrives for week-ends

We help make it

pleasant

Jack Jones
College Restaurant

Variously considered from I he status of a

practical joke to a inoveini'iit of tre-

mendiais national iniport.uii'e, llie Ku
Kliix Klan, which has iicen engaging

.Vmerican thought for several years, has

receiilly solicited members iiinong men of

eastern colleges. In order to clarify the

di ering <'onceplions of its value, 'i'liK

Ukcoiu) presents Ihe following survey of

its purpose and activities

In the fall of litl.5 a new fralirnal lU'-

ganiitation was foiind<>d. and I hi' name

j
Ku Klux Klan was chosen as Idling the

mouth and bearing a vague but holy sig-

1
nilcance inherited from Civil War years.

The growth of Ihe order was sluggish,

until lis commercial possibilities were

I
seen: then astute managers, by working

u|)on racial and religious prejudices,

I

boomed its prestige and packed its ranks

;
with hosts, largely of uneducated and in-

j

Ihunniable people, at a lee of ten dollars a

I head. Money poured into the managers'

I

pockets; but .sixin the sociely realized it

I was a strong organization being played

'only lor the |iro''l of clever organizers; it

I

rose in its strength and turned its bene-

]

I'ciaries out of (dt ce.

I

The new leaders found an immense and

! unwieldy body on their hands which was

fiirllier undesirable for its doubtful repii-

j

lalion. Helieving lliat there wiis fiinda-

niental truth in the principles it avowed,!

they reformed the most objectionable

aljuses; eliminated the obvious prof't-

making aspect, and established a creed for

its members. This creed gave a purpose,

,'ind for the past three years the revived

Klan lias attracted a somewhat better

i|ii.alily of .\merieaiis. Its present strength,

which IS largely concentrate, I in .states

I

where Ihe alien inCuence is not markel, is

I

eslimaled by partisans to be anywhere be-

j

I ween one and ten million men and women.

I

The problems which the Klan faces are

! those which have arisen in Ihe |)ast half

century of immigration. The leadei's of

the organization, in various statements,

give as their belief that there is an .Ameri-

can culture and an .\merican national type

with its peculiar social and governmental

principles, those upon which the nation

was foundeil. They a.ssert that the lood

of immigrants, excu.sed by the "melting

pot" theory, has seriously threatened

.\nieriean institutions; they see that in

the growing alien ciintrol, now taken for

granted in many eastern cities, our

Wfhen old grads

drop in—and around the

fire experiences of then

are fondly retold

—have a Camel!

^Miiifc4.r^k^i

When famed men re-

turn. And by dancing
firelight they relate their

stories of old— have a

Camel!

For Camel helps all

men who rise proudly to

rise higher and more
jauntily. Camels never

harm or tire your taste,

no matter how plentifully

you smoke them. You'll

never find more friendly

flavor than you get in

Camels.

So this night when
those from long ago re-

turn to think of the
roads that join. As you
see in their past your
future Anfold, then zest-

fully taste the smoke
that's prized by the
world's experienced.

Have a Carr.cl'.

Into the nijUing of this one cigarette goes all of the ability

of the norlJ's largest organization of expert tobacco men.
Nothing is too good for Camels. The choicest Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos. The most skilful blending. The most
scientific package. No other cigarette made is like Camels.
No better cigarette can be made. Camels are the over-

whelming choice of experienced smokers.

Our highest wish, it you
do not yet know Cjmet
quality, is that you try

them. We invite you la

compare Camels with
any cigarette made at

an'*' price.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company

Winston-Salem, N. C,

JIM ADAMS Representing
,,,, Chichester 6? Co., Tailors

Showing at the College Restaurant on
Thursday and Friday, June 3rd and 4th

', ( ;

i.fi

B
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1926 Commencement
Plans Are Completed

(Continued from Flrat Page)

Prmdont's lioiisc, tlic fiiciilly nt llopkiiis

Hall, the nliiinni lit Jt'Hiip Hull, md tin-

griuhmtiiiK class at Liiwicii'.'c Hull, liu-

mediaU'ly after the exercises an ahiinni

luncheon will be served in the Lascll gym

nasiuin.

Twenty-six classes will hold reunions

this year. They are the following: IS.'it),

'61, 'tMi. '(17, '(>8, '()<) 71. '7(i,'Sl. 'K,5, 'Kti, 'K7,

'88, '!)1, '(Hi, 1901, '04, '0,'), 'Wi, '07, '11,

'10, "21, "23, '24, '2.5. All ahimni are riv

questinl to register their names at Room

i:), .lesiip Hall upon arrival. Mail or

telegrams may be sent to that address care

of the ahnnni secretary. The award of

the class trophy for the highest iK-rcentage

in attendance is based ujioii the registra-

tion. Kvery aUunnus who registers will

receive a button stamped with his class

inmierals. This button will admit its

wearers to the Commencement exercises

and to the alumni luncheon.

West College, Currier, Sage, and Wil-

liams Halls, together with |)arts of Herk-

shire and Kayerwcather Halls have been

set aside for the reunion classes. Meals

will be served at a reasonable price at the

College Conunons. Rooms should be en-

gaged as far as possible in advance, and

will be available on the afternoon of June

17.

ISnC), the oldest reimion class of this

year, has two surviving members. Hon.

James Gilfillan. of Colchester, Conn.,

former United States Treasurer, and

Charles S. Hulsey, retired teacher, of San

Diego, Cal. There is a jiossibility that

the former may be able to attend his

seventieth reunion. Dr. Frank P. Wood-

berry, of Cleveland, 0., is the only remain-

ing alunnuis of the da.ss of '61
.

There are

eight surviving members of tlie class of

I860, which will celebrate its sixtieth an-

niversary. The Rev. William \\. Clark,

a member of this class, is one of the best

known Figures on the campus during

Commencement time because of his faith-

ful attendance. Knough men to till the

south entry of Fayerweather Hall are ex-

pected back from the (^Inss of 1870, of

which there are now 18 members living.

The Hon. Arthur H. Masten, LL.D. a trus-

tee of the College is one of the leading

members of this class.

Entry C, Sage Hall, will be reserved for

the class of '80. Mr. William W. Tracy,

of South Street, Williamstown, will give

the class dinner at his residence. The

class of 1896, of which Profes,sor Karl Wes-

ton is a member, will have its headquarters

at Mrs. Pulsifer's, Hos.xey Street. Kaeh

year the class making the greatest effort

to have a record attendance is the 2!> year

class. This year West College as usual

will be at the disposal of this group, which

is the class of 1901. It will he remembered

that last year 1900 brought the Gloria

Trumpeters to add to the entertainment

of the occasion. The rest of the returning

sons will be domiciled in the buildings set

aside for the alumni, but not by classes.

The Committee on Commencement con-

sists of Dean George E. Howes, chairman;

Mr. E. Herbert Botsford '82, secretary;

Assistant Professor James B. Brinsmade,

Mr. Willard E. Hoyt '92, College Treasur-

er; Profes.sor Carroll L. Maxey '87, Pro-

fes.sor Willis I. Milham '94, and Professor

Henry D. Wild '88. The alumni marshals

will be Professors William H. Doughty. Jr.

'98 and James B. Pratt '98. Assisting at

the President's house will be Professor .Al-

bert H. Licklider, As.sociate Professor Orie

W. Long and Assistant Professor Carl W.
Johnson, while on the conunittee arrang-

ing for the alumni luncheon are Assistant

Professor Elmer I. Shepard '00 and Assist-

ant Professor Arthur H. Buffinton '07.

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

''i,
:

'!

JUakeyour DOUBTS
walk the PLANK

H
and give this JVejP Cigarette a SportingTry out

AS your smoking become like

a marriage with the romance

worn off?

Is it a settled routine with all the

old charm gone ?

Then maybe it's time for a change

of brands.

There's somethingwrong with the

old love, when you get no "feeHng"

out of a smoke, beyond the warmth

it brings to your lips.

For men who are tired of same-

ness or tameness, we created this

newcomer.

A cigarette with a charm that

woos and wins even the jaded smoke

taste.

A cooler and milder, a more win-

OLD GOLD
THE TREASURE OF THEM ALL -^ lOf^rV^^

some and fragrant cigarette. Called

OLD GOLD, because, like its name, it

represents the highest possible

standard in quality and value.

Speaking from 166 years of ex-

perience, we honestly believe OLD

GOLD is the finest cigarette at its

price ever produced.

But don't take our opinion alone.

Try a package— judge for yourself.

If smoking is your daily solace,

won't you gamble 15c to try to en-

hance that solace?

If you have any doubts, give 'em

the air. Walk 'em down the plank.

And then give OLD GOLD a fair trial.

We'll rely on the evidence you

smoke out of that first package.

The New and
Better cigarette

Product ofP. LORILLARD CO., GlabUibtd I7«0

THE GREYLOCK HOTEL
WILL OPEN ON MAY 28th

FOR ROOMS ONLY

V
19261
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1926 INSTITUTE TO

BEGIN ON JULY 26

Exceptional Group of Leaders To

Attend Institute of Politics

This Summer

ECONOMIC QUESTIONS
WILL BE CONSIDERED

Plan of Round Table Discussions

and General Conferences

Follows 1925

LASELL GYMNASIUM

WILL BE REMODELED

Trustees Definitely Decide Upon
Entire Reconstruction of

Old Building

Willi II fivn yi'iiis' liiKtory of hucccsh,

IIm Institute (if I'oliticH will ii|h>ii itH Hixth

H<si<m at WilliiuiiM ('(illcxc ciii July 20,

llic scHsion til I'xtciid until AuKUst, 2(i with

;i sirii'S of Ici'tun's iinil niimd tiililc dis-

( usi-iiiiiN under the leiiderslii|i <if a iiuinher

111 iiiternatidiwdly knnwii HtatesTneii and

S( ic'iitistK. AiiioiiK IheHc leadi'i-M will he

MilidlaH l*olitin, (ireek Minister tii I'raiicc,

Or. Allirecht MendellssiiliM-Hartholdy,

I'nifeswir of I^aw at HaiiiliurK I'liiverKity,

anil Sir .liimeH ('iil<iuhiiini Irvine, I'rcHideiit

i,f the I'niversily of St. Andrew, the

oldest university in Seothind.

Niiliolas Politin, formerly MiniKter of

liireiKli .\tTairs of (Ireeee under N'eiii-

zi Ills and now .Miuist<'r to Kriinie, i.i wide-

ly known as a specialist in liileriiMtional

l>;i\v. lie will lecture on "Disarmament

and Security". Dr. .Mlirecht Meiiilels-

snhn-liaiiholdy, who will lecture on the

Kurii|icaii situation, was a meinher of the

( irrnian I'eaee Dtdi'Kation to I'aris in I'.ll'J

and is now a nieiiilM'r of the ('iimmiK8ion

fur llie arliitralioii of disput<'s arisiiiK out

of ihe fulfillment of the Dawes plan. He

Is the grandson of Felix Meiidelssohn-

Hailliiildy, the eom|H)ser, and llie (?reat-

(traiidsiiii of i\Ios<'s .Mendelssohn, the

philosii|iher.

(It her distitiKiiiahed KuroiK'nns who will

1)1' present at the session are Sir Krederick,

will) served with marked success in India

as President of the Indian Lenishitive

As.si>nihly from 11I20 until \Sm. the lirst

live years of its existence; he will sjH'ak on

Ihe neiieral jMilitieal sitimlion in the

I 'rient. Dr. I'lnlM'rto I'oniolii of Naples,

llie (jenoral teelmical director of a la'ite

electro-chemical industry, will (tive an

aihlress on industrial materials and their

lisps. He ha.s been a representative of

Italy at all tneeliiiKS of the International

I iiion of Applied Cheinistry and is a

finished linguist.

Aniontj the topics which the Instituto

will treat are the (|uestiiins of disannament

and si'curity, comiietition for raw materials

and its effect U|Kin world iH'ace, pulilie

opinion on forei(tn alTairs, and the future

rule of chemistry in world prolilems. \
number of American exfMTts on iiiter-

( Continued on Sixth Page)

140 AWARDED B.A. DEGREES AT 132nd

COMMENCEMENT-NOTED MEN HONORED
-Acting iijMm the reimrt of the committee

chaiKed with eoiisideriiiu the plans for a

ii);w (t.vniiiaHium, the Uinird of 'I'rustees

at its incetinK on June IS unanimously

decided to accept the coniinittee's pro-

posal for reconstructing the )ireseiit liuild-

inic. ('oiistriiction uiion the new additions

will stjirt immediately after ('oimnence-

uient, hut it is expected that the work will

lu'obahly take a year and a half.

The changes, which have been plaieied

by Uensmoie, l.eclear, and Itobln.is,

Hostiin architects, under the Kiipervision

of ( 'ram and I'erijuson, also of Huston, will

include the <'xtension of the present lia.s-

kelball court, a new reuiilalioii size swim-

ming )iool, handball and .s(|iiash courts,

three basketball courts for physical Iraili-

iii(t cla.s.ses, and inereasc'd locker siiace and
training rooms.

The new buildint!, constructed with a

po.ssibility of future additiiris, will be

built ahiiig the same lines as the |ireseiit

gymiiasiuin of gray stone taken from the

same i|iiarrv as Ihe original. .Mlhoiigh

the main entrance will be on Spring Street,

where a whole new L will apiiear, cnn-

siderable e\tension will also take place

on the .Main Street side after the existing

baiik*leading to (loodrich Mali has been

excavated, .\iiioiig other iiii)iroveiiieiits

upon the i<r, ft. by 1-42 ft. ba.sketball

court, which will be twice the size of the

present one, is the foUling bleacher system,

which will accoinmodate eleven liiiiidied

people. The court will be slightly larger

than the floor in the new gymnasiiiiii at

U'olgate. .\bove the bleachers a sus-

niended running track will completely

encirck' the court. Changes in the swini-

I niiiig accommodations will include a :i.") ft.

by 7.') ft. standard |iool high enough for

intercollegiate diving, lighted on three

siiles, and siirroiiniled by seats which will

provide for seven hundred spectators.

Kurther accomiiiodations will include

770 lockers, showers, a visiting teams'

room, drying room, examination room,

three exercise rooms, a second basketball

court, directors' ofln'e.s, and four s(|uasli

courts.

The actual work, which will begin

shortly, will not affect the interior of the

present structure until after the ba.sketball

season next winter, when Ihe neces.sary

locker space will be ]irovided by the new
Kield House which lias recently been com-

jileted on Ihe road to Cole Field. During

the )iiocess of construction the |iresent

kitchen will be moved so as to accomodate

the freshmen dining hall and the boarding

of the Institute of Polities.

TRUSTEES LAUD SEVEN

Dwight W. Morrow Among Those
Upon Whom Degrees Are

Conferred

FACULTY PRESENTS GUESTS

Edward William Bok, Publisher and

Author, Is Made Doctor of

Humane Letters

'Zeta Psi\ With 123^i Points, Takes Intramural Cup;
Athletic Fraternity To Be Introduced at Williams

Zeta P»i, having won four of the I:) inter-

fraternity activities and scored heavily in

the other nine, captured the intruinural

Trophy of Trophies this year for the first

nine since the cup was donated by U. H.

I.eliman 'iMt in lit2:i. Zeta Psi's victory

lias not been unexpected for, after tying

for first ))lace in the opening event of the

year, cross-iountry, it has steadily in-

creased its total to 12H'j points and has

been in the lead since the close of winter

spurts.

With KMi points to its ereiht, Deha
' lisilon deserves sjieeial inenlion for Ihe

"-linited though belated rally which carried

I' to .si.i.,,11,1 place. In tenth posilion until

'Iter Ihe Kaster holidays, Delia I'psilon

lias sinie won Ihe swimming relays, base-

''ill. and taken second places in both the

'"'i^i'sl pitching and track.

Ihrough its efficient handling of all

'V( Ills, the Department of Physical Kdu-

Zela Psi

Delta Fpsilon
Uflii Theta Pi
f'otninons Club
IMla Phi
Delta Kanpa K|iRiIon

cation, eslidilished in 1!1'22 through the

kindness of Dr. I.A'liiiian, has promote<l

Mr. Messer's "athletics for all" policy to

Kuch an extent that that motto is now a

liractical truth- This is amply proven by

the fact that 147 eontestants participated

in the cross-coimtry race alone and an even

greater number in the ba.seball series.

The iiforeinenlioned department, in

seeking to further foster all-round par-

ticipation in athletics, is now preparing

to introduee the honorary national ath-

letic fraternity, Siijinn DiUn Pui, at

Williams during the coming year. Tests

given in the fall and spring, will be based

on the candidate's ability in track and field

events, ba.seball, football, swimming, div-

ing, cross-country, and posture. livery

undergraduate is eligible to take these

tests.

The following table shows how the

fraternities scored throughout the sea.son:

y iia ivappa i^Aw
•^l|ilm Delta Phi
"hi Sigma Kappa
Signia Phi
{'hi (ianima Delta
,',;'i

'
'lisilon

•hela Dell,, Chi
.1" Delta Theta

'>;»l'|)a Alpha
(hi Pai

Delta Psi

S 9k
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WALKER IS RE-ELECTED

CAPTAIN OF BASEBALL

Marsh To Captain Tennis Team,

While Fall Will Lead Golf

Aggregation

Al II ii'c'ciil mcctiiiKof 1 1"' VarHily Iiiimc-

Imll n<|iii»l Dt'iuu' H. VViilkcr '27, of Kiwi

Uniiiili'i'i', MiinH- wiiK i('-clccli'(l ciiplaiii i>l

I he IhiscIiiiH tfiiin fur iK'Xt yciir, wliili'

ClilTord It. MiiimIi '27, of HiitTiilo, N. \.

wiiH cIccIihI I'lipliiiii of U'liniH iil a iiiccliiiK

of the li'iiiii 11 Hhoit tiliu' ago. Wlu-n the

Viirsily Kolf team riicl at Uk' rlosc of llic

iiilrn iill('({iali' sciihoii David H. I''all '2H, of

lA'iiiiHlon, III. was clccli'd captain of golf

for iM'xl year.

llaviiiK pliiyi'd on his claHs foolliall team

in liiH I'VcHlunan year, a.s captain of (lie

liiiscliall tcaiii diiriiiK llic past .scandli

U iilkcr liiiH been one of the .stroiin defeii-

Mve playei'H in liis (Kisition at second Ijiise

and lias licen well-up in the batliiiK aver-

nfivH. lie liiiH Ixveii a nienilier of llic

Honor iSyslein ("oliiiiiiltee and the l''irc

Itrinade for two years, as well iih vice-

president of liis class diiriiiK the past year.

lie is a nieinlier of tlie I'lirplc Key and

tUiiiliijlli' Soeii'tics.

Marsli lias played on the \arsity tc-nnis

team since liis Kresliinan year, liaviiiK lieeii

( 'ollcKC champion in his lirsl year iilCol-

le)i;e and having won the honor for the

second time this season, lie added to

his tennis laurels by winniiiK the New

Ijinlanil IntercoUeKiate Tennis Cliain-

l>i(jnships in both siiiKles and chiubU-s a

few weeks ano. It was the second time

lie had won the singles crown. He is a

iiiemlM'r of the Purple Key and (iiiii/oi/U

Societies.

llaviiiR pii'pared for Williams at the

Mill .School, I'all has been prominent in

athletics since entering college. He played

on liis cla.ss football team in his I'Vi'slinian

year, and received his letter in the same

s|»irt last fall by his lirilliant playiiiK in

ihc liacklield of the Varsity eleven. ( lolf

has .dsii U'cn one of his major activities,

havinn played on the Varsity team in all

lis nialches this sprinn. He is ('liairnian

of till' Deputations Cominiltre of the

Williams Christian .\s.socialion and n

member of the I'urple Key Society.

Four Earn M.A. Degree
(Conllnupd from First Page)

Samuel II. Kvans, 'riiotiiiis KwinK. .'r.,

Lawrence C'. (irosh, .Ir., Kdwin W.

Haley, Nichols Hall. .Simuii K. llalluKaii,

Jr., Warren 10. Ilarrinan, .Joseph .). Ilas-

.sitiRer, .lames II. Herbert, Harold It.

Hitchcock, llarohl A. Ilolbrook, Kdnerton

M. Howard, Krederic II. Howard, I'aiil

M. Howard, Krederic W. Howe, Jr.,

Oliver W'. Huckel, Henry H. Himiplirey,

.lohn H. Iliinipstone. 'rhonia.s H. .Johnson,

Yin T. Kao, (leorKe 1 1. KeatinR, Ix'onard

D. Knillin, ,lr., .lack A Ijusli, Hanstead S.

U-hmanri, Henry Lindenineyr, .losepli S.

Little, Warren I'. Livingston, Kicliard I'.

Ixitt, John M. I/iucks, Edwin K. lyougli-

rey, Arnold .1. Mc.Xneny, Ilalpli V. McKcl-

vey, Hoberl 10. ('. Mdjine, ,lohn 10. Mc-

Laury, David 1. Mackie, .Ir., lOrnest Man-

tins, David It. Mat hills, Harold 10. Miller,

HolH-rt L. Moore, Williain I. Morey,

Herbert C. Nieliolls, John N. O'Cornmn,

.MbrechI I'anensleeher, III, Hoberl 1'.

Parker, Jr., (leorne K. Perkins, Jr., ('harles

T. Peters, Hobert M. I'opham, Kenneth

.\. Porter, lOlwyn (!. Preston, Jr., Kreil-

eiick Knuh, Koiiert I,. He Ifield, Jr., Paul

K. Heynolds, ,lr., .Slewarl W. HichardH,

John A. HicRel. Walter .S. Root, Jr., Harold

('. Hose, Richard W'. Sawtelle, Richard

li. K. Schuniacher, Arthur VV. SioKrisI,

tieorge R. R. .Simon, John M. Sluiinhter,

lOlienezer Smith, lOdward .\. Smith, John

I). Steele, Jr., Adrian D. Stevenson, Jr.,

Frederick M. .Stoney, Ziireh K. .Surabian,

James A. Tayhir, Davis A. Traynor,

Arthur H. Waring, Hurry A. Watkins,

Kenneth I,. Whitney, Andrew K. Wiley,

Hyurd Williams, Ralpli C Williams, Jr.,

Hhys H. Williams, Charles C. Wing, Mau-
rice H. Woodhall, Jami's M. Worthington,

Hoyal J. Wright, Jr., Kerdiiiand L.

Wyckoff.

Master of Arts

Nelson S. Hiishnell, Shunji Fujii, WoUh-
worth P. 'riiomiis, Wyllis 10. Wright.

I'he following is the list of jirizes

awarih'd from the Commencpment plnt-

hirm:

I'lip Henediet prizes of twenty-five

diillai'H each are iininially awarded for

excellence in the variou.s deparlmeiits,

and this year the recipients were ' as

fiillows: In Latin—First Prize tn T. M.
Hanks, Jr. and V. S. Miller "iH; ,Secon(l

prize to J. W. ( i. 'Penney '28. In ( '.reek—
'irst Prize to F. N. Marshall '2,S. In

I'Vptieli -First Prize to M. K. Agnew '27;

f^econd Prize to K. A. Baldwin "2,S; llon-

"rable Mention to S. L. Fiii.son '29. In

(ierinan— First Prize to R. F. Baker '27,;

Necond prize to J. H. Buehmmi '28. In

Mathematics—First Vtiie to B. O. Calvert

'2K,; .Sei'ond prize to i''. N. Marshall '2K;

Honorable Mention to M. B. Jones, Jr. '2S.

In Natural History First Prize to W. A,

Kvans '211; .Second Prize to W. H. |{os<» '27.

Ill History I'irst Price to K. 11. Keyes '2li;

Second Prize to 10. P. Itaker '2(i.

'I'he Rice prizes which are awarded to

the seniors showing the fulle.st knowledge
of certain Latin and Creek clai^sics were
awarded as follows:

In Latin First Prize to R. F.

Huttolph; Second Prize to M, I,, (iood-

kind. Indreek -l''irst and .Sei'imd Prizes

divided between M. W. Acliesi n iinil l{. C.

Donaldson, Jr. The Hice book iirizes

which are awarded for excellence in Latin

and Creek to Mio,se men not receivinj;

I'enedict prizes were given to: S. S, .Mberls
('. F. Ciiskill, C. M. Iliitchins, M. li,

Jones, Jr., H. F. Re eder, J. and I). II.

West '28, The Delano prizes in (Jreek

were announced us follows: Kir.st Prize

to F. \\. .S<-liaefer '27; .Secciui I'rize divided

between II. Morten '27 and A. D. Ste-

venscn, Jr. '2(1.

The John .Sabin .\driance prize lor the

highest rank attained by a student in his

( 'hemistry c<mr.ses during the year was
awarded to W. A. lOvans '2ti. The result

of the HI2';I declamation c(uitest was made
public with First Prize going to .1. K.

Reeves and Second Prize to W. I), \incent.

The general prize for excellence in

rlieti rii' was giverr to P. F. Frank, while

the Jiriri(jr and So|>hiirnore awaiils as a

result of the moonlight oiatoiical contest

went to (ianson Pui-cell and Cyril StJinley

lllonrfield '27, and to Thomas Porter

Robinson und Francis Xatlian .Marshall

'28.

The Craves awards for the anrriial con-

test In the writing of e.s.says were won by

S. II. Keyes and J. M. Slaughter '2(i, the

former of whom also won the prize for

excellence in dcliver-y. The \'an \ecbteri

prize f(ir extemi>oraneoiis s| eakirig was

awarded to R. A. Ilackelt '2(1 with honor-

able rru'iition of .\. 11. Chapman. The
Henry (1 Conger )>rize. eslablishcd by the

r diLss of 1,S!J9 in memory of their classmate,

for the best article contributcil to the

Williarrrs (Iraphic was won by J (;. Case
'2.S for a poem entitled "Weltschnierz ".

The (laiiby .\thletic .Schnlaisliip prize

for combined excellerwe in athlelirs and

sclnihirship wiw uwardeil to R. A. Ilackett

'2(1. As a prize for his essay entitled

"Roo.s<'vell and the Japaru-se Inirriigratioir

l^iieslion "

.1. L. Howland '27 was given (he

W illiam Bradford Turner award in .\riiei-

ican llistoiv.

Two prize s<'holarships in honor of

Horace I'. Clark 'o.'i of five hiiiidicd dollars

each are awarded to members of the

.Senior cliuss on the basis of superior

scholarship, general ability ami interest in

scholarly research. They were awanled

to John Ray Camp and William .-Mbert

Kvans, Jr.

The Williams College Creek Fellowship

wa-s given to M. W. .Acheson "211.

The Frati-rnity .Scholarship Cup was

awarded to A'k/i/ki Alplm.

'Pile Benetlicf prize for the largest num-
ber of prizes won by any one man werrt to

R. A. Ilacket "2(i. Ilackett also won the

liiial and most loveted award of the day,

the William Braclloi'd Turner memorial

prize which is awarded each year to that

member of the Senior class who "during

his four years' college coirise best fulfilled

his obligations to the college, his fellow

students aiul himself."

Fall Rushing Dates To Be
From October 1st to 7th

I'riday, October 1, .through Thursday,

( h'tober 7, were the dates determined uijoii

by the Interfraternity Council on May 2.1,

when it met to hx the rushing (icriods for

next fall. Al that time, Chairinnii Wright

re<-ominen(h'd that houses refrain from

writing this .summer to well-knimii pre-

paratory schools in an effort to ascertain in

advance the names of prospective mem-
bera of the class of I9.'M), and that alumni

lx> re<|uested not to use their influence upon

incoming freshnren.

As usual, the .season will be divided into

three |)eriods, A, B, and C whioh are made
up of I,'), 0, and 'A dates resiwetively, (he

only change from last year's arrangement

being that the first date of Periixl A an<l

the dinner date of (leriod H have lieen

lengthened from one hour to an hour and a

half. Pledging will take place beginning

at (i.OO p. m. Thursday and eontiniie unre-

stricted after that time.

Marsh Wins Championship

In a five-set mateh played on the after-

noon of Friday, June II, Marsh "27, ciqy-

tain-elect of the tennis team, defeated

Banks '28 in the finals of the annual Col-

lege Tennis Tournament for the College

ehampionshifw, (i-4, 0-3, MJ, IKl, 0-2.

Both players showed the effects of lark of

practice rluring the examination (M-riod,

and in consequfnee the play was slow and

somewhat erratic throughout.

SENIORS HOLD ANNUAL

CLASS DAY EXERCISES

Annual Program of Songs, Poems,
and Speeches Observed

Last Friday

l'"<)rnial ceremonieB of the I32nd Com-
mencement begun lust Friday when the
arrnual class day exercises look place in the

preKcricc of ahiinni, parents, and urrder-

giadua(cs. 'I'he main leaiiuc of the (Mass
Day Program wus the procession of the

graduating class which was conducted by
(he iirarshals of the ela.ss, Daniel Knowlton
Cliaprnun of New York Ciiy and F'rederiek

Williarir Howe, Jr. of Piuvidence, H. I.

Robert Jenks Heede (jf I'awtucket, R. 1.,

opened the prugi'am in CImpin Hull with
the Pi-csideiifM address In addition to

extending the welcome of his class to the

visitors, Beede dwelt al some length on
(he signilieance of the us.semljly to the

members of his class. The .Seniors then
rose and sarrg "The Royal Purple ", and
Thomas Herbert Johiis(jii of Monlpelier,

Vt. closed this part of (he exercises in

Chaiiin by reading the ilass poem.
The procession next moved to the

Thompson Memorial C|Ki|)el where the

cla.sH, according to cusiiiin immemorial,
planted its ivy and Daniel Knowlton
Chapman, of New York Cily delivered the

Ivy Poem embracing a biief survey of the

nature of the ideals which the College

.should .symbolize. A( iliis (ime the Ivy
oration was also given by David Bernard

Mathius of Redwood Falls. Minn. Ma-
(hais stressed several poinls in connection

with the history of the planting of the ivy,

and what a true recogniiion of the sig-

nificance of the cereniiiny means. He
showed that the custom is symbolic of the

ideals and the training that the outgoing

class should carry with it, (ha( the plant-

ing is the incubation of all that (College

should mean to the graduates. Discuss-

ing the old question whether College is

worth while, he saici, "every cIilss is an
answer to this moot (piestiori. " Prior to

the delivery of the Ivy poem "Neath the

.Shadow of the Hills" was sung by the class

in front of the Chaix'l.

From the Chaiiel the class marched to

the .Stetson Hall campus, where John
Harvey Humi>slone of Brooklyn, N. Y.

ilelivered the Lihrary oration. Boicing

a plea for iK-tter understanding between

students and Faculty, Humpstone de-

fended college men from censure. "Al-

though we are the seniors in this com-
munity, in the eyes of the rest of the world

we are as children " The .si^uker said that

Ix'cause of an innate lack of desire for

intellectiral achievement, the splendidly

equipped gift of Mr. .Stel.son was not fully

upjuecialcd by Ihc students. After the

chiKs had sung ' Vlma Mater", Alger

Baldwin Chapman of Clencove, N. Y'.,

s|>eaking as the Cla.'is Orator, said that the

greatest contribulinn of the class of '20 had
l)een the .spirit iif harmony that it has

fostered among uiidei'graduates and be-

tween the Faeuliy and students.

In Mission Park, Paul Revere Reynolds

of .Scarsdale. N V., in his message as

Orator to the Ijouer Chuises expressed the

attitude of his class toward paternalism.

He .said that in repaid to such compulsory

lussemblies iia thi' daily ehai)el, better re-

sults would be iiliiained by removing the

element of corn|iulsion and thereby creat-

ing a greater obliiiaiion on the part of the

individual. .-Mlci the traditional pij)e

had lieen lightcil and started round the

circle of .Seniors, Cliarles Loomis Smythe,

of Cleveland, Clu'i presented the PiiJe

Oration. The maior gave as his opinion

from observati<iii nf the graduates back

for the Senior Pimnenade that at leitst the

younger .Munini do not come back to

criticize the eollcuc. He then menliimed

that the blast inj; mi Main Street had done

away with the slii|iing in the more inter-

esting lectures, and closed his talk with a

plea for the abiiiiiiipn of the class cup for

reasons which wciv purely personal.

As the last pari of the jirogram, the en-

tire cla.ss moved cinie again to the Thomi}-

son Memorial Cliaiiel where "The Moun-

tains" was sung. Here also the class

climbed to the lup of the Chapel tower

where a watch was dropped on the (lave-

menl below, its breaking designating good

luck in the years lo come for U12(). This

completed the fonnal Class Day exercises.

Siieaking of Commencement—
'Plie most searching exams give a high

mark to the ckjihes we have for college

and prep scholars.

Styles young men like -workman.ship
they'll learn (o appreciate. Values of a
Bumma cum laiide degree.

For gradiiaiioii festivities—blue serges;

white flannels; light weight Tux.
Straw huts Summer Oxfords - athletic

underwear

-

Everything Williams men wear.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 1 3th St.

New York Fifth Ave.
Cily at 4 1 8t St.

Tremont at Bromfield
Boston, Massachusetts

Herald Sq

at 35th St.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

T«l«phon« 248-X

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
T<lephon< Ml-IM WIULIAIVISTOWN

Eatablished 1872

Store 16I-R-PH0NES-Re8idence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMFJ4TS

DiTpC. 1 iuMftioD (1 inch or less) SO-50 or
IXnICiO. 33 1.3 cents per column inch
Phone your WANT A US to THE RECORD
Williamstown 72, and have ttie charged or leave

them a the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs).

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN

SURGERY

North Adams, Mass.

M. L. MONAHAN
Real Estate and General Insurance ;:.<»

Hilary awl Julica it Ibt Piaci

WILLIAMSTOWN - - PHONc it

Profitable and Pleasant
Summer Vacation Work

Sell the new "Harvard" PowerLite

(A iKirtable, rechargable searchlight)

Exclusive sectional territories now aoailabit

Sales principally to Fire Depts.,

Hospitals, Large Factories, etc.

American Storage Battery Co.

326 NEWBURY ST., BOSTON

Fordham Law School
Woolworth Building. New York

Co'Educational

Case System, Three-Year Course

One Year of College Work
Required for Admission

Morning, Aflernoon anil Evening Classes

Write for Catalogue
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar

Room 2866

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams G>llege

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
L. Edward Shaw, Vice-President

45 John Street • - New York City

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 1S25-W

FURNITURE
Ruga, Linoleum, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtains

Cabinet Makinr, Upholstery, Refinishing

J
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WRIGLEYS
^^^ H^^ More
^^B ^^W for yoof

•%•
Ch« best Peppermint

Chewing Sweet for

any money qu i

pP THE

WALDEN
Week of June 21
Afternoon Shows Will Be Omittcil DiiriiiK

the Summer Besinninp Mnnilay. Juin' 21

Notice Change in Time of Eve..in!; Sliows

- 8.15 and 9.30

AMHERST DEFEATS

PURPLUEAM, 8-3

Five-Run Lead Gained in Second

Inning Enables Sabrinas To

Win Second Game

LATE RALLY BRINGS 6-5

VICTORY OVER VERMONT

Dartmouth Overwhelms Purple

Nine by 6-1 Score in Second

Ball Game of Past Week

hiiiicls

A li-.') vii'tdiy over llie I', of N'ormmit,

1 liy ii lii.-<t-iiiiiiuto rally,

nether with d-l iU»l S-:i .Icl'eiil.s lit the

,,f Dailnumlh iiml .\mherst re-

leitivcly were Ihe oct oiitctiiiie of the

I
(''(imioeiiiCMieiit Week ball names.

jriiine, that with N'crmont, the

iiul particularly White who

eivl ball and the

.inniia

hi the lirst

I'uri le tcaii

nilcheil, I'layi
.

„:,i,.e wa.swno.nlbelasl half of the ninth

mning hi fare of a tw.i-rui. haiiilieap larne-

thni the tiinelv hilliim '>!' H"' Wilhaii.;-

e\cel

ly thru thr

nine.

Hulh the DarlMKiulh

uiiine.s on the I'ollowiiiH ilav

|,,sl as a eonsei|iienre uf

ability to Miaintaai hei

ihniiinhdiit thec'nliri'gaiot'

|i em one disastiiais imiiiiK sjelled defeat.

Vfiainst Dartin.iath the Varsity showed

eM.elh'iit ball in the lirst six iimiliRS and

1
,. -t 1 n e\en terms until the seventh when

uf loese throwing and f.elding

th se\eial hits by their uii|Hin-
'«V.y

and .\niherst

s were directly

Williams' in-

steady playinu

anil ill each of

.,,iiple<l with se\ci!i

,,,,!,, ,., St. four runs ami all lio| e i.f victory.

,\iulierst name the reverse was true
In Ihi

r- M(»^l).\^, .UNI'. -M

Carl Laeminlc presenis lluiisc rdeis in a

draiua, of elemental passions "The
Storm Breaker." Conieily. Interna-

tional News.

'I'UKSD.W, JUMO 122

"Headlines", a (haniatic slory ol' news-

liaper life, willi .Mice .loyci-. Miilcolm

Maedr'Cjjor, Virj^inia l.eeCorbin. Juve-

nile Comedy, "Raising Cain." Evening

Shows Only 8.15 and 9.30 p. m.

WK^^KSl).\^. .irxK 2:)

"The 'Spitfire" reatin-iiiu Hetty Ulyllitv

Lowell .Sherman, Klliolt l)e\i<'r and

Pauline (iaron. Comedy. Pathe Re-

view. Evening Shows Only At 8.15

and 9.30 p. m.

TIUH.SDAY. .JUNE 21
"Rose of The World," from the novel by

ICafhleeii Norris, with I'alsy Ruth
Miller, .Man Forrest, I'aiiline (iaron and
IJocklilfe [''ellowes. Comedy, Sport-

light. Evening Shows Only At 8.16

and 9.30 p. m.

1 RIDAV, .11 XK 25
"His Buddy's Wife", with (Uenn Hunter
and Edna Murphv. Our Gang Com-
edy,',"Ask Grandma." Evening Shows
Only At 8.15 and 9.30 p. m.

S.\TURIX\Y, .UlNE 2ti

Jloot Gib.son in his liigKost olTeriiiK, "The
Calgary Stampede." Comedy. Inter-

national News. Evening Shows Only
— At 8.15 and 9.30 p. m.

f,
I]' (lie Sabrinas colli

se,., lid iuuiug but wcii

I,,.;, ilv scoreless for llic leniaiuder of the

led live runs in the

theieafler held

The Vermont Game

Alter botli sides had been retiied in one,

two, three order in the lirst inning of the

\ermoiit game, the visitors opened the

scorinu; in the lirst half of the second as

the result of two singles by Waiulall and

Cogswell which scored Aronsou who had

lieeu previously walked by White. 'Phi;

one-run lead remained unimpaired until

the last of the fourth when Williams slid

denly started to hit the otTerings

Schip'. e anil amassed thiee runs,

iiauie llassiimer walked

second by Watkili; '

SPOT CASH
Is What We Pay For

Your Car

For Better Prices

See Us First

RIVERSIDE AUTO PARK g
I). M. Julian, Mftr.

111-121 Ilolden ,St.

No. Adams Tel. 1940
a

3CiE===in i ini ini=si

L. A. WESTON
Plumbing Heating

Sheet Metal Work

29 Eagle St., No. Adams

If it's Building Materials see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.
20 WATER STREET

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

of

111 this

was advanced ti

sacrifice bunt, am

,„,,red on a long double by Cook. Austin

the next man up, also doubled, thus

Iniiiging in Cook, and he was scored ill

liiru on an inlield grounder by Walker.

\ernient then proceeded to tie the score

by successive runs in the uevt two innings,

aiid no more tallies en ssed the plate until

the ninth, .\fter Handall had opened the

tirst half of this inning by grounding out,

Fogg, a \ermoiif i.iiich hitter, succeeded

in ic.icliing lirsl on an error by Cavanagh

and soon crossed the iilate in an orgy of

uild Ihrows oil the jiart of the Pur]>le team

aflcr lla.ssinger had fumbled {.'ogswi'll's

easy grounder. The latter also crosst-d

llie plate on a single by Conway.

faced with the neee.ssity of overeoiniiig

,-1 iHo-run lead, to win, the Williams team

c:ime tii bat in the last half of theiunthand

W.ilker, the lirst man uj), received a pass

Almost immediiitely, however, the Purple

prospects lapsed when he was caught at

second on a slow grounder from Foster's

bat. Cce then hit a fast ball to the Ver-

nii lit third biusenian which the latter

miiU'ed, thus allowing FiLster to reach

second, and then both men advanced a

lia.se on a p^issed ball. .\t this juncture

White came to bat and liniMl out a hard

single to tie the game. After reaching

second on the throw to the jilate White

went to third on another pas.sed ball and

came home in a close play after (.'avanagh

had bunted up the third-base Hue.

Kollowiiig is the summary:

WltLIAMS
AH

( 'avanagh, ss. . . . : . . 4

llassinger, Hb. . . , J . . . 3

WatkiiiH, If ;i

Cook, ef 3

Austin, lb .'. . . 4

Walker, 2b 2

l''erris, if 2

Foster, rf _. . . 2

Coe, c '.
. . 4

White, p *.
. . 4

m IJ l> 27 10 2

K



AMHERST NINE BEATEN

6-2 IN mST CONTEST

Sabrina Rivals Subdued by Mound
Work of Bok—Cook Hits Home

Run With Two On

SlnniiiK 11 Kuvagc biittiiiK attiick in tli(>

liiNt iind third iiininnH ti) wore nix runs

|i(irii the otfcriiiKh of l'i('Ml)icy, Hahiiim

iiioiindsmaii, tlic Williaiiw baseball team

cliiirlu'd Hit- "Trophy of Trophies" title

hy defeat inn 'he BtronR AnihePHl nine tW

ill a seven irniinn eontest on Wc^dnesday

iLfternoon, June 2, on Weston Kield. Hok

did the twirlinn for the I'urplc^ and greatly

aided by Watkins's triple and a hoinerun

liv ('i)ok with two men on base, pitehed

<fTeetively at all stanes. Kain ended the

game in the Varsity's half of the seventh

\\'illi Williams' four run lead never liuvinn

lieeii seriously threatened.

Hok retired the Amherst batters in order

in the lirsl inninn with two easy Hies to

the laillield and a strike-out. The Var-

sity seored two runs ui their half of this

frame when Watkins's timely triple to

center scored ('avaniiKli who had been hit

Ijv a pitched ball and was sacriliced to

second by Ilassinner's neat bunt. The

Williams left fielder scored a short time

laler on Cook's sa<'rifice (ly.

.\inhersl threatened in the third when

Cameron sinnled, was sacriliced lo second,

and reached tliiril when llassinner fumbled

(dc's |H'H lo catch the steal. Hok bore

iloun, however, and struck out Wilson,

ntirinn the side.

The I'urple ran wild in llie hitter half of

till' third and scored four runs, combining;

clean hits with clever ba.se-ruijiiinjf. Hok.

first man up, knocked a serMtch texas

Iciguer over second, ("aviuianb sacrificed

llie Williams pitcher to second and he took

third on llassinner's dnplical<' scratch hit

over seciaid. Whili' an attempt was beiim

made to catch Hok at third, the \'arsity

third baseman reached si'<'()n(l safely.

\\ alkins's sinule throuKh short, his second

hit of the (jame, scored Hok with ease and

placed llassintjcr on third. A short time

lat<'r Cook's lonn home run to the nmniiiti

track in center field scored both runners

ahead of him and (tave the I'nrpli' a si.\

rim lead.

.\mherst scored both of its runs in the

fourth inninn on a singile by Wilder and

I'nui/.en's triple. I'ranzen scored on the

hit when I'erris fumbled the ball in rinht

lield and threw in too slowly to eatch the

runner at the plate. This ended the scor-

mn for both teams, with Hok workiiiK

particularly well in the remainitiK stages

whenever Amherst rui\ners were on the

paths.
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VARSITY BALL TEAM
CLOSES FAIR SEASON

8 Games Won, 10 Lost in Season
Whose Feature Is Win from

Harvard Nine

.Mthonnh han<licapi)ed by the inelini-

bility of several |)romisinK candidates

for the pitchinu .stafT, the Varsity Ha.se-

liall team has completed a fairly suc-

cessful wason with the record of S game-s

wdii and 10 lost. This count does not

include the (tame with Dartmouth as that

had not yet IxH-n played when THKHicconn
went to press.

Had weather seriously hindered the pre-

sea.son work of the team, and the two

(james played on the trnininK trip were

lost to New V'ork University H-5 and Co-

lumbia «-2. In the next three Raines,

however, the team showed its ability by

shutting out M. A. C. 9-0, lieating Trinity

10-1, and losing to the strong Columbia
nine 3-1 in an extra-inning game. Against

Brown and Wesleyan Williams displayed

a reversal of form losing to the former 7-3

and to the lntt«r 16-1.

After winning ctisily from Middlebury

14-6, Williams received a double setback

from Vermont 6-3 and Prinoeton 4-1, but
a return of hitting strength enabled

the Purple batsmen to pound the oiTerings

of their opimnents and win from St.

Lawrence 10-6, from Boston University

6-0, and from Harvard U-9.
Brown again demonstrated its strength

by winning 5-1, and New Hamp/shire nosed
out Captain Walker's men 3-1 . By virtue

of the 6-2 victory over Amherst in a game
shortened by rain, the team made certain

8 Williams victory in the annual contest
for the Amherst-Williams Trophy of

Trophies. The second game with Wes-
leyan was not played because of rain, but
the team delighted the Commencement
visitors with a thrilling ninth inning rally

to win from Vermont 6-5. The Varsity
lost to Amherst in the second contest 8-5.

PURPLE WINS 'LITTLE

THREE'JENNIS CROWN
By Downing Amherst 9-0, Williams

Gains Two Points Toward
'Trophy of Trophies'

Hy a dean sweep the Williams tennis

team won the "Little Three" ehainpion-

ship on JuiK! 2 when they defeated Am-
herst il-t) on the Sage Hall courts, thus

gaining two points toward the "Trophy
of Trophiiw", which added to the two
points the baseball team gained by de-

feating the Subriiuis on the same day.

assured the elinehing of the coveted prize

by Williams. Marsh and Haker made
the most 8i)ectaciilar showing in the niat(!h

as the two Purple stars only lost two games
to their oppoiunits in their singles con-

tests, and when paired together in the

doubles succeeded in blanking Ila<lley and
Libson 0-0, 0-0

Mixing fast driv(w with sharp returns

at the net, Marsh completely outplayed

Iladley in the first siiigliw match, the

Purple star winning 0-2, 0-0. Baker's

powerful service and freiiuent overhead

smashes at the barrier proved too much
for Libson with the result that the Wil-

liams captain defeated his opponent,

t»-0, 6-2. Hanks experienced some dilli-

culty in taking the opening chapter from

WyckolT, who displayed a steady defen-

sive, with the result that it look ten names
before the Purple player clinched the set

0-4, but in the next fraiiH' Hanks slicuved

a decided improvement, allowing his op-

ponenl but <me game. Using his chops

and deft placements lo advantage. Wolf

swam|M'il Pilot t)-2, 0-1. Webber look the

o|>enirig chapter from lOvers with ease, 0-1,

but in the foUowing set, which was the

oidy deuce one of lh(^ entire match, a close

conlesi resulted which went to twelve

games before the Williams player won
7-.'). Playing for the fir.^l lime on the

Var.-iity team, .Sewall of the Freshman

class ik'feated Sears 6-3, 0-3.

Iladley and Libson of ,\ndiersl were

helpless before the fast olTensive game of

.Marsh and Haker, who by their iniprcg-

nible attack at the net and brilliant cross

court and side tape drives won an ea.^y

victory, IW), 6-0, Hanks and Wolfe, playing

in iK-rfecl coordination and taking the con-

test up lo the barrier at every opix)rtunity,

hail but little more trouble to down their

op|«inents, WyckofT and Pilot, (5-3, t)-3.

In the only deuce .set contest of the entire

mutch, Webber and Wright defeated

Clark and Richardson, 6-2, 2-6, 6-2.

Following is a summary of the matches:

Singles: Marsh (W) d. Iladley (A) 6-2,

6-0; Baker (W) d. Libson (A) 6-0, t)-2;

Hanks (W) d. Wyckoff (A) 6-4, 6-1;

Wolf (W) d. Pilot(A) 0-2, 0-1; Webber

(W) d. Evers (A) 0-1, 7-5; Sewall(W) d

Scars (A) 6-3, 6-3.

Doubles: Marsh-Baker (W) d. Hadley-

Libson (A) 6-0, 6-0; Hanks-Wolf (W) d.

VVykofT-Pilot (A) 6-3, 6-3; Webber-

Wright (W) d. Clark-Richardson (A)

6-2, 2-0, 6-2.

Read the Classified Ads.

Two Prominent Speakers

Address Mission Meeting

Two speeches appropriate to the occa-

sion were the feature of the annual Mi.ssion

Park meeting held yesterday afternoon.

The siK-akers were the Rev. John J. Bun-

ningn, M.A., D.D., Principal of the Union

Theological Seminary, Pasumalai, South

India, wlio.se topic was "Modem Magi

S<;eking Jesus", and Mr. George W. ,Shei)-

herd, of the .Shaowu Mission, China, who
spoke on the .subject "What's What in

China Today."

The Haystack Monument, where the
meetings take place annually when the

weat her permits, commemorates the found-
ing of American foreign missioirs, and
represents one of Williams' most cherished

traditions. It was here that in 1800 a
small group of students sought refuge dur-

ing a tliunder storm under a haystack and
consecrated themselves to the work of

Christ in heathen lands.

'Trophy of Trophies' Score

As the collegiate year of 1925-1926

draws to a close Williams emerges

triumphant in the competition for the

'Trophy of Trophies' with a total of 14

points as against 1 1 points for Amherst.

Following is the final standing of the

two colleges:

Amheril Williams

Football 4

Soccer 2

Basketball IH iH
Swimming 2

Hockey 2

Debating 1

Track 4

Golf H H
Tennis 2

Baseball 2 2

Total 11 14

yn/hen comes that

day of days—and suddenly

you knowyou^rea Senior,

atthe top of the world

—have a Camel!
When comes the day
that can come but once.
And as a Senior you've
reached your place at the
top of the world—/lave a
Camel!

For Camel shares of
its own enchantment with
life's memorable events.

Camels are of such choice
tobaccos that they never
tire the taste or leave a
cigaretty after-taste. Re-
gardless of the money
you pay, there is no
mellower, friendlier or
better cigarette made
than Camel.

So this day as you've
safely passed all the
hazards to life's sublimest
moment—know the taste,

the contentment that is

the due of the world's

experienced smokers.

Have a Camel!

No other cigarette in the world is like Cameh, Camels con-
tain the choicest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. The Camel
blend is lite triumph of expert blenders. Even the Camel
cigarette paper is the finest— made especially in France. Into
this one brend of cigarettes is concentrated the experience
and skill of the largest tobacco organization in the world.

C>1926

Out higheit wish, if

you do not yet know
Camel quaiityj is that
you try them. We in.

vile you to compare
Camels with any cigtf-

rette made at any price.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company

Winston.Salem, N. C.

NArllMMMlCsBRa
CL®TIiES

The Four Piece sport
sack is an accepted
part of every man's
wardrobe . . and as

tailored by us it has
the established ap.

proval of well-dressed
men.

Drop in on your way
home or any time
during the summer

Nat LUXENBERG €f iJro.

37 Union Square, New York
Between l6lh 9 1 7tk Sts.

FOR ELECTRICAL (OODS
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J926 Institute to

Begin on July 26

(Continued from First Page)

iiationiil iitTiiirs will !( pnwiit to aiil the

work, in mUlitioii to tlu' foreign s|H'!iki'rs.

The proRriini of tlic Institute

nounoi'd by Dr. Walter W
Exeeutive Secretary, centen

three ireoKraphieiil ureas of Western

Eiiroi)e, Kastern Asia, an.l I-atin America.

Tlie annonncenient continues that the

Institute ••canvasses the important aspects

„f Knrope an.l woria alTairs in anticipation

„f the coniinsi world conferences on econ-

on.ics aiul .lisarinament. It interprets

and evaluates the arrangements made at

Locarno in terms of security and peace in

Central Kuropo. It pres..,its the socml

and politi.^al p-ol.lems of the I'aeihe

Ocean and Asiatic countries and asks

,|,„.stio,is as to the immcliate futuiT of

China, India, hatiu America, and Mcmco.

"ICveii more (jenerously than in KI'J.-) the

.ci.'i.tists are to he called upon for answers

to the .piestions, 'Will peace be inter-

rupted by tlie strutJKli" lor """^'••"' ''!"

materials" and foodstnlfs? Are the di.s-

Poveries of laboratories to so condition

lum.an life as to render national ambitions

futile anil war imiHissible?"

••The plan of the Instiiute does not vary

i„ ,1,0 -eneral features from that of former

vru-^ The general imblic as well as all

,„;,,„l„,,s are invited to atten.l |,ubl.c

U,,,„rcs and special addresses. The round

table contereiK^s are strictly conhned to

those members of the Institute who have

been assigne.l to them, wlu'reas the general

conferences arc open to all members of the

Institute. In the general conlerenees,

arrangenu.nts have been made fori he par-

ticipation of a larger group of fnveigiiers

than hithc-rt>, Mr. Arthur S. Draper,

Foreign Kditor of the New York llu'<il,t-

Inhnne wi'l conduct a session on Sat-

„,,lav of eicli week "f the Institute for

ducsti.ms and answers as to any subject

that has arisen in the Institute. 'I he

purpose of the general .onfeivnce on the

Fiitiire Bole of Cliemislry in World At-

fairs, unaer the direction of Harrison lO.

Howe, KHtor of Iinludrial miil Knfiiinri-

imj Cliciiislry. and the general I'onferenc'e

on Mineral Uesources in their Political

Kclatio'i, under the direction of E. l''ostcr

Bain of New York City and his associates,

•neetiiu in open session, is to present the

J arrived at in the intensive

..: 1, Round Table on these subjects,

neral Conferences are:

y of the International .Situation

in the Far Ea.st", by (leorge II. Blakeslee,

Professor of History and International

Kelatious at Clark University.

'•Public diiiiiion in World .\lfairs", by

Arthur S. Draper, New York City, Foreign

Editor of the New York Ilirald-Tribuiie.

"The Futiu'e Hole of Chemistry in

World Affairs" by Harrison E. Howe

Editor of Iiuhtstrial and EtKjincuring

Chemislry, Washington, D. C.

"Mineral Resources in their Political

Relations," by Cha-les K. Leith, Pro-

fessor of Geology, University of Wisconsin.

The Hound Table Conferences are:

",\spects of the World Economic Situ-

ation" by Moritz J. Bonn, University of

Berlin, lecturer at the Institute of Politics

in 1024, and outstanding writer on hnaiice

and European democracies.

"The Future Role of ('hemistry in

World .-VtTairs", by Harrisoi> E. Howe,

Editor of Iiidiistrial and. Enijiiiccriiig

Cheiiiiilri/, Washington. D. C.

"International Problems arising from

the Diversity of Legal Systems", by .\rlhur

K. Kuhii, N'ew York, President of the

American Branch of the International

Law Association.

"Mineral Resources in their Political

Relations" by H. Foster Bain, New
York City, American Institute of Mining
and Metallurgical l-lngineers, former Di-

rector of U. S. Bureau of Mines; Charles

K. lA'ith, Professor of Ceology, Univer-

sity of Wisconsin, member of the Ameri-
can (commission to Negotiate Peace;

Charles McDowell, Cliicago. Presidenfi

of .\mour I'ertilizcr Works and formerly

of the War Trade Board.
"The Chinese Rei)ublic and the Powers"

by Henry K. Norton, New York City,

Correspondent and writer on China and
the Far East, author of the "History of

l'"ar Eastern Republics."

t»

^epawn of^
^^tetpgfi-e^.
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33 incKes
of the -world's

finest cigarette

enioyment ~
15*

THE world moves. This

year's motor car is better

than last year's. There were

good radio sets on the market

three years ago—but they can't

keep company with the sets

they're making today.

The inventor, the scientist,

or the chemist who begins his

work today—builds on the dis-

coveries of yesterday and im-

proves on them.

For many years there have

been a number of good popu-

lar-priced cigarette brands on

the market.

But when Lorillard started

to create and perfect a new 15c

cigarette it had the advantage

of all that had been done be-

fore—plus its own resources

for improving on the old

standards.

So OLD GOLD represents a

super-cigarette. It embodies

all the merits of the old—with

new refinements in taste, in

delicacy of aroma, in smooth-

ness and mildness—which

new-day science and modern

resources have perfected.

There are 5 5 inches of the

world's finest cigarette en-

joyment in one package of

OLD GOLDS. Try one— and
you're won.

i^^i

I p^.

OLD GOLD
The New and Better cigarette — 2,^ f^^ l5^

i THE TREASURE OF THEM ALL m
The Product of P. LORILLARD CO., Established 1760

THE GREYLOCK HOTEL
I
IslOW OPEN

«o FOR ROOMS AND MEALS
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SIXTY REPORTING

TO COACH LAWSON
1926 Football Season Opens With

Large Squad Including Ten

Letter Men

NEW COACHES SECURED;
PRACTICE GAME TODAY

Fine Spirit Brings Optimism, But

Substitutes, Backiield, and

Ends Are Weak

,~i

it is upon tlip fine Hpirit thut Iikh liccn

iwn HO far thiB year by I hi" foollmll can-

.lidali'K tliat I uiri placiiiK my liiipcK,
"

-i;il('(l llca<l ('i)acli l.awHoii wtiilc coin-

iiicntiiiK upon llie prot-pccte of the coming

M'Msori, wliicli in Iuk opinion IioIiIn a far

^[iialcr tCHt than la«t year. A K(|UU(1 of (K)

CAMPUS BEAUTIFIED

IN SUMMER MONTHS

New Road and Sidewalks Play Big
Part in Improvement Board

Track Being Built

CAITAIN NUTT

playcpK. including Captain N'ott, Hoynton,

I >iMi(iiii(;. Kail, llocivcn, MaKon. I'aikard,

l(( id. Ti iint'V, TlioinpKon. all Icltcr men of

l.'isl year, have hern K"'n){ lliroiiKli riuoroii''

I'lailiccH twice daily for llic laHt two weeks
"II Ucsloii I'"icld, relc'iiiiiinK the fiwidaiMcn-

'al uronndwork and RelliiiK Iheinsi'lves in

condition for the firKt (janie with I'rovi-

deiice in WillianisloHn on S<>ptenili<'r 25.

Alllioiinh Coach Ijiwson feels that the

(iresint scpnid is sliKhtly lielter than the

one at this time liuit year, he i.s faced witli

three (jrave iiriilileinH, the liKlitness of the

lincklield, the Inck of ends, and tliclack of

sulistitules for the line, these delicicncies

havinu been clearly shown in the scrim-

mages held so far.

Discnssing the general situation. Coach
Ijuvson statiMl, "We have slijjhtly Ix'tter

material this year than last, hut the sched-

ule is distinctly harder. We know we are

taking on more fornuilahle teams. Penn-

sylvania has perhaps twice the strennlh

of Cohnidiia and wan one of the hrst rank-

ing teams of the I!t2.5 season in the East.

Cornell will have its usual splendid aggre-

Ralion. Providence is imcpiestionalily

stronger than Hamilton, while Middleliury

(Continnod on Kltrhlh I'agc.)

'Record' Competition

.Ml inemliers of the Class of l!(2!l in-

terested in the fall competition for the

editorial board of TuK Hecohd will

meet the Assignnu'iit ICditor tomorrow

iSunday) in ,JesMp Hall Heading Hooni

at 11.4,5 a.m. The length of the coin-

petitiiin will be approximately two
months, and two men will be elected to

the staff. This is the last cdiance for

members of l!l'2!t to com))ete for the

board.

(Irenlly enlarging upon a pidicy of

campus improvement which first mani-
fested it.self early in the spring with the

blasting of the unimpressive rock jiile in

front of Criflin Hall, college- authorities

have made rapid progress through the

sununer months in onler that several

worth while additions might bc' made to

the already beautiful surroundings. I{i'-

luriiing students have been agreeably
greeted with the prcseui'c (jf a new slate

road which has rcpljiceil the dilapidiit.'d

.Main Street asphiill, inmunendilc new
cement walks, a complete ri'juvciiation of

bawrence Hall, the ac<|uisitiou of an addi-

tional Frcshnuui dormitory, a greatly im-

proved board track whicli is rapidly

ncaring com[)letion, and ;in athletii' field

recently made more practical by the in-

stallation of an exl<Misive drainage system.

Construction on Main Street which was
begun early in the spring was completed

iluring early .luly an<l the wide concrete

ro.'id which is th<' result, is a valuable .iddi-

tion both as a link of the f.'imous Mohawk
Trail and as a thoroughfare for Williarn^-

town. The new road exii'nds from the

sununil <if Consinnption Hill to the (Irey-

lock Hotel. Includcil in the network of

sidewalk then' an' strcti'hes running the

length of .Main Street on the north side,

frcuii Main Street to tli'_' Williums lim on

the h'ft .side of Hopkins Hidl. from Main
Street to the front entrance of Thompson
Chaind and to Ciriffin Hall. A well

groomed lawn which is graded to the street

level has replaced the foruK'r rock forma-

tion which .so much detracted from th(! ap-

pearance of (Irillin Hall.

In addition to the presence of two new
Mild beautiful fraternity houses, one of

which, the Tliiln Dilld Chi house is rcicly

for occupation, and the other, the I'ai

I
'
iMiltiii house, which is rapidly Hearing

coniplelioii, two other buildings have b(H!ii

made serviceable by College authorities.

The former ThiUi Dillii Chi House has

been moved to a location adjoining the

Williams Hall Annex, remodeled, and at

present is ready to accommodate fourteen

members of the incoming class. The
dormitory will be called Sage Hall Annex.

The outJT surface of I^awrence Hall has

been given a complete jiroccss of sand

blasting and a wing of red brick to match
the front portion has been added in the rear.

The building this year will be used by
members of the art department with

ampli' cla.ssroom and display facilities.

The entire interior has been remodeled.

The athletic di'p.irtincnt, for the past

few years greatly in need of a more sub-

stantial board track for winter and .spring

practice, is erecting a new oval of the same
size as the former track and adjoining the

previous site of the latter. A great addi-

tion is the erertion of a straightaway to aid

sprint<'rs when the cinder track i.s not in

condition for practice. In an attempt to

avoid repetition of last year's appearance

of Weston Kield after rain-storms, an

elaborate system of tiling has been in-

stalled during the summer to take care of

the drainage frcuii the field and to make
it as dry as jiossible for playing.

Twichell Changes Residence

The Ueveiend .loseph H. Twichell has

recently changed his residence to 220

Main St., Williamstown. He and Mrs.

Twichell will be at home to stuilents on

Thursday evenings.

"New Field House Provides Locker Accommodations
For Undergraduates During Fall and Spring Months

Co
I.ocker accommodations for the entire

lege, as well ns ciuarters for visiting

teams and facilities for the teams,

will be provided for the first time this fall

hy the tiew field house which, though

'onipleted early in the .summer, will be

ojiened for its initial ii.se next Monday.
The building originally scheduled to be

finislied last spring, is now .'omiilete in

every detail and individual lockers, which
may he kei>t during the entire College

course, will lie nssigned tn tho.se who iipi)ly

"11 Monday or thereafter.

In addition tn the locker rooms proper,
whiih contain 7S() full tier lockers 72
inches high, the new stnu'ture provides

wpariite rooms for s(iuads, rooms for

Visiting teams, drying rooms, massage

rooms and Hi shower baths, eight on each

floor. .Ml visiting teams wliii'h have tij)

to this time made u,se of the Lasell (iym-

nasium, will now dress at the field house

and be transported to Weston Field by

automobile.

It is at present intended that the build-

ing be used only during the fall and the

s])ring with the remodelled Jjisell Ciym-

nasiimi as the winter athletic headtpiarters

of the College, but u heating plant has

been i)rovi(led and, shotdd the hockey rink

be shifted to Cole Kield, the field house

will be oiiened for the use of the players.

.\s a result of the decision of the Trustees

to remodel the lyiisell CJymnasium, there

is no longer any jiossibility that the struc-

ture will be incorporated into the one-time

intended "new gymnasium."

RUSHING SEASON TO

BEGIN^N OCTOBER 1

Change Ratified To Extend Dinner
Dates One-Half Hour During

First Period

OTHER RULES UNCHANGED

Members of Incoming Class Are
Urged To Read Regulations

Set by Council

It has been annoiiui-ed liy the Inter-

fraternity Council thill IViday, October 1

will be the initial day ul the 192(5 rushing

season which will (intimie throuKh
Thursday evening, Oiicher 7. A drastic

change has been mad. in the length of

the dinner dates duiii.i: ihe first iM'riod,

which this year will I Irom 6.(H) to 7.30

p. m., one half hour loi, r than in previous

years, with the other iince evening dates

of one hour remainintr :ii<hanged.

The Interfraternity < ..uncil also wishes

to announce that all l'r>i period bids nnist

be in the hands of tin Si iretary not later

than Wednesday nn.ii, .September 29.

Wright '27, chairman of t he Interfraternity

Council will call a mcnnig of all freshmen
several days before tin beginning of rush-

ing sea.son at whicli In will explain the

system which will ie used. Hushing
.\grcements will be di.^inbuted at the time
and opportunity will bi i;iven for all fresh-

men to ask any qucslicijs ihey may desire.

To avoid misundcrslauding the Council

also wishes special attention called to the

fact that none of the fraternities have an
initiation fee in excess of '^KK) nor does

any fraternity have an arbitrary limit to

the size of its delegations.

In (he agreement printed liclnw empha-
sis is laid on the necessity of strictly ad-

hering to .\rticle 1.

Interfraternity Rushing Agreement

III order to further the best interests and
welfare of Williams, fifteen fraternities

have entered into iiii honorable agreement

to bind themselve.'^ in the entertaining and
pledging of the first year men with the

followii'g rcgiilatioi.. .

1. "I hereby agree upon my honor that

lirevious to his final registration, I shall not

bid or iiledge an\ luospective first year

man of Williams College or obtain from

him any pnimi.se ipganliiig future bidding

or pledging. I als'i agree upon my honor

that, during the period extending from

two weeks befnre ilic opening of College

until the bcgiiiniiii: of the Third Hushing

Period, I shall not Kimmunicate with any
first year man except:— (II t^i tran.sact

usual College bii>iii''ss; i2i to greet him or

carry on with liiiii brief non-fraternity

conversation u]'on the .street; (3) to carry

on during theil.iie- nf the first two ruijhing

jieriods conversations on non-frateriiity

matters."

2. This agreciiiciit is to be binding u)i-

nn every uinlcniiaduate member of a

Williams College ii.iternity, provided that

iC'oiitimi' i 'n Eleventh Page)

PROMINENCE OF INSTITUTE IS

FURTHERED IN SIXTH SESSION

Lawson Urges Student Support

Keeling that, (he failun'uf the football

team last year to win its customary
laurels was in .some measure due to the

jaior backing that was given to the

Williams players by the student body,

surfeited with four years of \'ictor\-,

Coach Lawson urges all undeigriiihiates

to attend the imictice game toiiay, llius

showing their cooperation so neeessary

to a successful team. Any .sjir-itators

at daily practices are more than wel-

come, but the football maiia(;(iiient

asks those attending to remain in the

stands as on-lookers walking en the

field hamper the players.

COACH LAWSON

W. C. A. Will Give Annual
Reception for Freshmen

In accordaiKi' 'ith its annual custom,

the Williams ( i istian A.s.sociation will

hold a reception il weveningin the reading

mom of .lesiip lb II at S.fK) p. m., in order

that the meinln'i- I' the Class of 19:ill may
become belter imh lainted with one another

and with the memliers of the Kaculty and

(heir wives. .Mici (he incoming class has

been received. ri'~iden( Garfield and the

Heverend .loscpli 11. Twichell will give ad-

dres.ses of welcon . which will be sujijile-

mented by a few n'lnarks by Krank Xew-
ninn '20, Prosidcn' of the W. C. A.

Besides the nn nibcrs of the KacuKy and

their wives, the W . C, A. Cabinet and one

reiiresentntive friin each fraternity will

a.ssist in rccei\ing. KoUowing the ad-

dresses the Colleuc Orchestra will iilay and

refreshments will be served. Inasmuch

as the reception i- held for the pui'liose of

aiding the fresliincn in adjusting them-

selves in their new environment, it is

hoped that all will attend. Invitations

have been seii( to all members of (he Class

of 1930, bu( if for any i-ea.son a man should

fail to receive one, he is urged to attend.

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

,S.OO p. m.—W. C. A. Reception for

Kreshinen. Jesup Hall.

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 19

10.30 a. m,—College Chapel. The Col-

lege pastor Reverentl

Joseph H. Twitchell, will

preach.

WORK TO START ON

NEW™ THIS FALL

Contractors Are To Bid in Near
Future After Completion of

Architects' Plans

With the final, detailed ]ilaii.s of the

architects almost comi)lcte(l and only the

letting of the coiitnict intervening before

the actual breaking of ground, imisjiects

seem bright for the comiiiencement of

work ill the very near future on the remod-

eling of the old gymnasium In accord-

ance with the resolution of the Board of

Trustees at their ,hinc meeting which defi-

nitely acceiited the jiropo.-ied changes and
appropriated the money for them, Dens-

more, I.eclcar, and Hobbiii.s, the Bo,ston

architects who arc iilanning the renova-

tions, have been at work all summer on the

final bluejiriiits ami jilans for the building,

and these will )iniliably be .submitted to

contractors for their bids within the space

of a fortnight.

.Mthough it is jiractically certain that

construction u))on the new additions will

begin within a month or so, the actual work

will not affect the interior of the jiresent

strui'ture until after the close of the bas-

ketball season next winter when the locker

.sjiace for the .spring sports can be fur-

nished by the new Field Hou.se on the road

to Cole Field. -As the interior of the

liresent gymnasium will be extensively

changed the work will occupy the greater

part of a year, and .so the completed build-

ing, including the new additions on the

outside, will iirobably be finished by the

.spring of 192S.

The new building, which will be con-

structed with a view to p(is.siblo future

(Continued on Second Page)

Greek Minister at Paris, Nicholas

Politis, Heads List of Noted

Lecturers

FEATURE OF CHEMICAL
WARFARE IS FEATURED

Williamstown Again Is Center of

World-Wide Interest—Many
Tourists Attend

With not only the eyes of the world's

greatest authorities in international affairs

focu.ssed upon it but also receiving the

att<;ntion of the press and general public

of every nation in the world, the VJ'Ifi

Institute of Politics opened its iirogram on
July 29 with fully 300 experts and students

of world-wide problems in attendance,

and on .\ugust 2.5th closed the doors of

its sixth session universally acclaimed as

the mo.st successful and significant meet-

ing of all. Included in its lecturers and
grou)) leaders were twenty-five of the

most prominent .statesmen, university

professors, economic and chemical e.xjierts,

and jiublicists that could be a.s.sembled

anywhere in the world, among them being

^Mch men as M. Nicholas Politis. (Ircek

Minister to I'rance, Dr. A. Mendclssohn-

artholdy, world-famed Professor of Law
.It Hamburg I'niver.sity and one of the

laiblishers of the "German War Docu-
ments", and .Sir James Cohjuhoun Irvine,

President of the University of St. .Vndrews

in Scotland, and a widely-recognized

'hemical authority,

.Mthough in the course of its ))rogram

the Institute took up ijrobleras in every

branch and division of international re-

lations, this session was noteworthy in

that it was the first to direct its greatest

attention to eccmomic and chemical jirob-

lems vitally afTecting the welfare of the

world and for the first time in its history

purely pu'iticnl iirnblems were relegated

to .secondary place in its considerations.

The group of men considering the prob-

lems of an econimiii' and scientific nature

was headed by ."sir .lames Irvine who de-

livered a series of lectures on the subject

"Chemistry in World Progress". Dr.

Moritz J. Bonn, the outstanding German
authority and writer on financial matters,

also took up the recent international

develo])ments in his own field in a round-

table discus.sion entitled "New .V.siiects

of the World Economic Situation". A
large amount of time was also sjient in

discussions concerning the new role of

mineral resouri'cs in world jiolitics, and

these discussion groups, both round-table

and general, were in charge of H. Foster

Bain, former Dirci'tor of the U. S. Bureau

of Mhies, and Charles K. Leith. Professor

of Geology in the University of Wisconsin.

Second to the jilace held liy the economic

and scientific ))roblems, was the consider-

ation of the political and dijihunatic

questicms which are now outstanding

in Europe, Latin America and the Far

I'^ast. Extended lecture courses, open to

the iniblic, were conducted by Nicholas

Politis, former Greek Foreign Minister,

and \. Mendelssohn-Bartholdy, Pro-

fe.ssor of Law at Hamburg University,

on the re.sjiective subjects "Disarmament

and Security" and "The Ihu'opean Sit-

uation". The Far East also received

extensive consideration in the round table

led by Henry K. Norton, the well-known

correspondent and writer on the Orient,

who took as his subject, "The Chinese

Heiniblic and the Powers." .Mso direct-

ing his attentiim ujion the j)roblems of the

(Continued on Second Page)

Varsity and Freshman Soccer Squads Will Report
Monday Afternoon To Commence Season Practice
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Prominence of Institute Is

Furthered in Sixth Session
(Continued from First Pafie)

Far East was Prof. Cieorge II. IJlakeslee.

Professor of History and International

Relations at Clarlc I'niversity, wlio was

in charge of a general conference wliich

took as its object "A Survey of the Inter-

national Situation in the Far East."

"Inter-American Problems in the

Foreign Policy of the United States" was

the to] lie of the discussion presided over

by Dr. Leo S. Howe, the Director General

of the Pan-American Union, and the only

man who has thus far been a round-table

leader at each one of the six sessions.

As has been the case in almost all the

recent sessions of the Institute, the (irob-

lem of the limitation of annanionts also

received a large amount of attention, and

this year the Ruuiul-Table Conference

was conducted by Dr. Jesse S. Peeves.

Dr. Reeves, who wa.s a captain in the

Air Service during the first part of the

war and later Judge Advocate of the 20th

Division, is an associate editor of the

"American Journal of International Law"

and a frequent contriliutor to jjublications

of a similar character, and was well-

qualified to speak authoritatively on the

subject of armaments.

The field of international law was rep-

resented by Arthur K. Kuhn, the President

of the .-\merican Branch of the Inter-

national Law Association and a prominent

member of the League to Enforce Peace.

Dr. Kuhn conducted a discussion group

on tlie tojiic "International Problems

Arising from the Diversity of Legal

Systems" and pointed out the increasing

importance and danger of the diversity of

laws in this present age wliich has so

suddenly accentuated the contacts l)e-

tween nations which had heietofore had

hut little reason for commercial, political,

and legal contact.

Mr. Arthur S. Diaper, Foreign Editor

of the New "^'ork Herald-Tribune, took

up the most intangible problem which

came before the session, for he headed

the conference on the subjec^t "Public

Opinion in World Affairs". The main

point brought out in this discussion jiroved

to be the necessity for America to learn

to appreciate and value the points of

view of other nations than herself and

to understand their actual ])roblems more

accurately.

Dr. Garfield, the organizer and Presi-

dent of the Institute of Politics, expies.se(l

himself as very much gratified at the in-

terest taken in the past session and said

"the 1926 session of the Institute .seems

to have been very generally conceded

the most successful of the series".

Cross Country Team to

Face Difficult Schedule

With only two men, Captain .\dams

and Fessenden, returning from last

year's cross country team. Coach Sceley

will have to develop four men to take the

places of those lost by graduation. The

Piii'])le hairiers will face strong oi)i)osition

this season, and it is hoped that many

candidates will report for the first practice.

The schedule follows:

Oct. 16—M. A. C. at Home
Oct. 23—Middlebury at Middlebury.

Oct. 30—\. Y. U. at Home.

Nov. C—Williams, Wesleyan and Am-

herst at Amherst.

Nov. 13—N. E. I. C. A. A. at Boston.

^

S!-

The New Fall Suits
IN THE ACCEPTED
UNIVERSITY STYLE

$35 to $50
-^^

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.
North Adams, Mass.

^

''Old Friends are the Best"

For a Generation

• Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of

IVilliams Men

•
. DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
"
The King of Gingers

"

and

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"The Prince of Drys"

BERKSHIRE'S FINEST

FROLOOMEWARDS
Incoming Hordes Bring Tales of

Glory, Wealth, and Adventure

in Their Travels

Leaving l)ehind them the li>il.'< and tribu-

lations of their tempcsluniis struKttlcs in

the Williams intellectual .irciia, many a .son

of Uncle Ei)h, wearied I'v ])aternal care,

.sou«ht freer fields for gallant exploits dur-

ing the summer past. I'.ast and west,

north and south—everyv\ here the,\- spread.

Some were urged on by ilic waiulcilust and

others1)y that rainbow willi its pot of gold,

while still others, spurnmi; such productive

efforts, lazily disporte<l in nearer chines,

laughing to scorn their Imsy liicthrcn.

Fir.st and foremost aiiu'iig the vacation-

ists was the European croup of tourists,

cultural and damper, who sought to find

solace, joy, and cathedrals in our friend

the Good Old World. .Mackie, Mantius,

I'opham, Watkins, Wchbcr '2t>, Baker,

Hooven, Jackson, Lewis '27, and ,S others

(we've lost the list) headed the parade en

masse. When intervieweil lal.soen nia.sse),

they gave out the fullowing statement

"We found England ihnroughly on its

feet but we liked Vuih licttor". I'rgcd

on by the Muse of Music, the Purple

Pirates also braved the deep, l)ut alas and

alack! their cabaret was shut down. Buf-

feted thus by fortune tlicy yielded not a

whit and soon had played to enthusiastic

audiences in Paris, Deauville, and Ostciid.

Of more somlier occupation was Brown

'2S who, studiou.s-like, spent his time in

the publication of an authoritative history

of the Blackshirts of l''ran<'e. Marsh '27

and Banks '2S were other members of our

tcnirist set, the former wielding his re-

nowned racquet and the latter braving the

lUecipitous heights of Switzerland's moun-

tains.

Other would-l)e Occidentalists iirovcd

le.ss f<u'tunate and some less .s|)eedy, for

rumour has it that Wortley '27, blud-

geined by a tidal wave, grasped the rail

only at the i>.sychological moment to .save

him.self for better times. He and P. S.

Olmsted '29 cycled thru England after

recovering from the essence of a p;i.ssage

across on a cattle boat. Bongartz '2S

turned the tran.s-.Vtlantic record uiiside-

down, for ilespite the efTorts of a cranky

engine and a boatload of nautical |)rofs.

the old ship cro.s.sed in the jihcnomenal

time of two minutes under a month.

But these were not all—for the Danulie

.saw three lusty Williamsites in Brewer,

Commons, and .Mathias '2ti; .Algiers and
Italy caught glimpses of Dudley and Sterl-

ing '2S; while Hcncdirt, Pyle, X'criion '27,

Leonard '2S, Iliggiribolham '20, and count-

less others helped to spread the good
tidings of Colonel Eph.

There were other tourists, too, but near-

er home. Dunn and Rudolph '28 cranked
their Fonl three thousand miles, while

Lisle and Strong '29 sped Cadillac de luxe

across the desert wastes. Venturing north-

ward into the wilds of Canada was Car-
lyle and Harris '27, while Cha.se '27 and
Keep '2.S penetrated the wilderness with

such suciess that they say they struck No
White Man's Land.

Still nearer home were our usual friends

the coim.sellors, among them such as Brett

and Childs '26, and Commcms, Huston,

and Walker '27, while Parker aiul Phelps
'27 held office as swimming in.stnictors.

Phenomenal successes in the business

and financial world were without number.
Hotchkiss '27, installed within reach of

parental guidance, did something or other

successfully in Waterbury; Wahle '27

dipped into the teleiAone business, and
like Carnegie and the rest started at the
bottom—and thoroughly ex]jlored that
particular rung on the ladder. Less suc-
cessful but more varied in exi)ericnce were
Comehlsen and Furman '28 who tried
every job in New \'ork.

Disillusionment dogged the steps of
Goldthwaitc '28, for after a day or two of
weeding his future in horticiilture grew

darker and dimmer, so he move<l to Cali-

fornia.

Butcher and Langdon '28 also piusucd

the gilded .salary, the former snatching

incrniaitls froin the briny deep, whih' the

latter ])imchc<l numbers in a luoker's

ollice. Still we envy him- hi' got a tip,

splurged a bit, and its still going U)i!

Ho! Hum! Now wc come to our lazy

friends. Uowland '27 diti his stulT as a

loafer as lumberjack in California; Iluckd

and Rich '27, Austin and Hewall '2S, and

(Ireene and James '29 lolled over the

waves in their sloops, yawls, and cat-

boats; while Reilly "2H ju.st plain played

tennis in Montclair, Laeri, also '28, is

iei)uted to have loafed in and aroiuid Lake

ICrie and golfed when not siceiijng. .\

pair of altruistic loafers were F. O. and

K. W. (Newnian), the former of whom

sjjpnt his wakitig hours .\mericanizing

Italians in Tuxedo, N. V., while the latter

helped in the direction of a poor boys'

camp in the .same town.

Work to Start on

New Gym This Fall

(Continued from I'Mrst I'ngc)

a<lditioiis, will be built along the .same

lines as the i>rcscnt gym, and the stone

to be used will be taken from the .same

<piaiTy. The main ciiliance to the com-

pleted building will be moved to ."Spring

.Street, where a whole new L will be con-

.structed, while a considerable extension

will also take place on th(^ Main Stre<>t side

after the bank towards (Ioodri<h Hall

has licen excavated, .\inong other im-

provements are a (i.T ft. l>y 142 ft. basket-

ball court, twice the size of the i)re.s«'nt one

and a folding bleacher system which will

accommothite IKM) spectators. Abov,.

the.se bleachers there will al.so be a siis.

peiided running track completely en-

circling the court.

Changes in the Nwimming acidnii,.

(lations will include a It.') ft. by 7,') f| st:u,.

dard pool high enough for diving «i||,

.seats f(U' 7(X1 onlookers. Further acniiu.

niodations will include 770 lockers, slu.wii

rooms, a visiting teams' room, drying and
examination rooms, three exercise lllnlM^

a .second basketball c'ourt, direclnis'

otiices, and four standard si|ua.sh courts

W. C. A. to Explain Work
to 1930 Sunday Evening

Tomorrow night at 7.30 in Jesiip ll,i||

.Vuditoriuin, the Chairmen of each ol iln'

seven major conunitlees of the Wiiliinis

Christian .Association will explain ihc

work of his own particidar branch liclon.

a meeting of the I'reshinan cla.ss. .Mlcr

listening to the explanatory remarks nf

the speakers, the members of P.Od will

Ih> invited to join the organization imil in

expiv.ss their I'hoice of work in behalf nf

the .Association.

The speakers will be: Kepncr .'s,

Chairman of the Boys' Work Comimlicc;

Commons '27, Chairman of the I'oicimi

Work Commit te<>; Foster '2H, Cliainiiaii

of the ('ommiinity Religious Comiiiiltci';

Hohrbach ^'.l. Chairman of the Collctc

Religious Committee; Wilcox '28, ('li.iir-

inan of the ( 'harities Cominille<'; Boynlun

'28, Chairinan of the Deputations ( 'nm-

iiiittec; and Bisbee '2S. Chairinan "I tin'

.Membershi)) Cointnitt<H'. MemlMTs o(

the three upper cIiLises will !«• accunlcil

the .same opportunity to join in the wnrk

.sometime in ()ctol>er.

g i^e £ T I u^g

IN ACCORD WITH ESTABLISHED

CUSTOM, FINCHLEY WILL

CONDUCT EXHIBITIONS AT
REGULAR INTERVALS AT YOUR

COLLEGE. THE TIME AND
,

PLACE OF EXHIBITS WILL

BE ANNOUNCED LATER.

CJ^THSS H^TS SHOeS
HzA'B eT^T>^SHeT{Y

I

CLOTHES TAILORED TO MEASURE

FORTY.FIVE DOLLARS
AND MORE

THE

FIFTH A•VE^^;E, NEW YORK
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228 MEN REGISTERED

FOR FRESHMAN CLASS

Second Largest Class in Williams
History Enters -To Use New

Sage Hall Annex

^PEPPERMINT
'^ FLAVOR

A lasting treat
and good for
teeth, appetite,
and digestioa

G12S

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
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Dastiens Garage at Rear of Store

A. D. BASTIEN
Jewelry Victor Phonographs and Williams College Records

Satisfaction Is Our Mnttr^

228 Men Registered

For Freshman Class

(Continued from Third I'affo,)

Hoboit A. llowsc

1 Sup!

Fnuikliti K. Iloyt-

2S SiiKC

Nuthnniel Hiingins

7 Williiiiiis

Williiiui H. Hiii't

16 Sage

Cliarles S. Hyde

28 Williams

Ralph Inverse)

!1 Williams

Robert S. Irviiif!;

2 W. II. A.

Rohert V). .lami'S

17 Sage

Colin G. Jameson

45 Sage

Paul B. .layue

32 Williams

Chauneey 1.. Jepson

15 Williams

James Ci. Johnson

Norman D. Johnson

2!) Sage

James C. Johnston

41 Williams

Fred R. Kanengeiser

Elia Kazan
7 Sage

Wolcott Keep

19 Sage

Waldo W. Kellner

Clinton E. Knox
37 Sage

Jay O. Kramer

20 Sage

James B. Kuper

3 W. H. A.

Paul W. Lapey

41 Williams

Chester H. Lasel

40 Williams

Alfred B. Liehfcnstcia

30 Williams

Rupert A. Lloyd

35 Sage Washington, D. C
Arthur C. Logan

33 Sage Now York City

George B. Long

3 Williams Reading, Mass.

Charles D. McAllister

34 Sage Brooklyn, N. V.

Ernest MeAnany
47 Williams New York City

John G. McCarthy
10 Williams Lawrence, Ma.s.^.

Wiehita, Kans.

Newton, Mass.

rittshurf^h. I'a.

Y'onkers, N. Y

Syracuse, N. Y.

I'ittsfield, Mass.

Haddonheld, N. J.

New York CMty

^iuita Barbara, Calif.

No. Adams, Mass.

Melrose, Mass.

New York City

New ^ork City

Bulfalo, N. Y.

Polanil, ().

New Rochelle, N. Y.

Lockport, N. Y.

Cambridge, Mass.

New Bedford, Mass.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

-New York City

Buffalo, N. Y.

Wiiittinsville, Mass.

New York City

Eilward '1". McC'ornnek

S. 11. A. Troy, N. Y.

(leorge MeC^urrach

1!) Williams Brooklyn, N. Y.

William B. McKeinia

S W. H. A. BiifTalo, N. Y.

Robert B. MeKittriek

30 Williams
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News Editor This Issue—Cabtay Wortley

worthwhile there must be no shirking of

responsibility, lest our highly touted in-

tellectual re-birth become iigiiiii an

abortion.

Vol. 40 September 18, 1926

Optimism Preferred

'Tis a weird combination which ever

attends the opening of our institutions of

learning; the frenzy of registration, the

tang of football, the bewilderment of

freshmen, and finally the genuine enthu-

siasm displayed over renewing old friend-

ships tend to lay a patchwork covering

over an effervescent campus. Whether

the bubble bursts with an underclass

scrap or with an over-abOndance of energy

on the gridiron, it matters little; one

instinctively feels the pressure that has

accrued during the summer months to

six hundred youthful males.

Withal there is a note of optimism in

the air, and nowhere is this better ex-

hibited than on the football field, where

coaches and players alike voice their en-

thusiasm for the coming season. Williams

for the past two years, has been decidedly

lacking in its recognition of the game of

football as a sport, one which can be

thoroughly enjoyed in spite of the known

drudgery attendant upon it. We are

confident that the tide has turned into a

safe channel, not into one which deifies

the pastime, but one which will give a

greater number of men healthy contact

with a thoroughly fine and capable staff

of coaches. Even yet there is oppor-

tunity for men to turn out for the game,

and they are urged to do so with the as-

surance of a maximum of sport and a

minimum of drudgery. The appearance

of two outside games on the schedule for

the scrub eleven has removed the monot-

onous element and given an added impetus

to the less fortunate aspirants for the

team—a note-worthy innovation.

We trust that our exuberance is not

carrying us too far when we predict that

these early signs of healthful enthusiasm

are only harbingers of a sounder, steadier

optimism which we may expect to pervade

the campus throughout the coming year.

It is certain that Williams never presented

a more attractive physical appearance,

a condition which should be an incentive

to the entire College. We would be

pessimistic to a degree if we should assume

that the past year's wonderful accom-

plishments such as the introduction of

Honor Courses and the plan for the

limitation of activities will not soon bear

fruit. If the enthusiasm for reform is

to cany over and materialize into things

"Thlrly"

It is siiid that the Good Hook mentions

sovoii plagues whidi doscendpd upon the

Kgyi)tirtiis, and yi't wi' ciiiiiiot rofriiin from

thinking that if tlicro were any freshmen

ill that ancient liuid they would quickly

have added an eight,—advice. It is prob-

able that there exists no older or subtler

form of torment, at times all the more de-

pressing because of the good intentions

behind it. In spite of these dark relloc-

tions, however, we have great faith in a

freshman's inborn avidity for sane counsel,

and we shall therefore proceed in our role

of Sage.

First of all, The Rbcohd extends a most

sincere welcome to you members of 1080.

You are more than fortunate in your class

choice, coining as you do in the wake of

great material and intelloctiial improve-

ments to the College. Nothing stands in

the way of making your class the most suc-

cessful in the history of Williams, but the

burden of the responsibility rests mainly

with you. It is equally true that no

greater collegiate precept exists than that

which places a firm scholastic background

first and foremost. There can be no last-

ing satisfaction or happiness at College

without the knowledge that you have^

achieved, and achieved through dint of

much perseverance, the primary purpose

of coming here. Williams has little use for

the man who seeks social honors and good

fellowship alone, nor does it care for the

grind. Early the freshman must learii to

strike the fine balance between those two

objects, and in learning this he must

necessarily bring into play the entire force

of his character and personality.

There is a nice distinction between what

college men are pleased to call 'broad-

mindedness' and character; the two may

well be fused to make for real progi'ess.

The headlong rush into modern college

life, without regard for onii's past habits

and principles is not unlike the folly of the

navigator who discards all his old, familiar

instruments in favor of an entirely new set

of equipment with which to sail an un-

charted soa. The process is slow, but if

the constant rejection of the poorest and

the absorption of the best that our life

here afTords continues during your next

four years, you will discover undying

satisfaction in the thought that you are

—

and will ever be—a Williams man.

COMMUNICATION

Although communications may be published
unsigned if so requested, the name of the writer
must in every case be submittodto the editor.
The Board assumes no responsibility, however,
for the facts as stated nor for the opinions ex-
pressed in this department.

CONCERNING LOUIS ORR
To the Editor of The Record,

Sir:

Last year one of the most distinguished

etchers in the world came to WiUiamstown
and made the preliminary sketches for a

series of etchings of the college grounds

and buildings. At the time, Mr. Louis

Orr received scant courtesy from the col-

lege officials. Only two professors in any
way tried to make his stay in the town en-

joyable, and they in no official capacity.

The Pre.sident made no effort even to meet
Mr. Orr.

The work is now complete, and Mr. Orr

writes me from Paris that he has not re-

ceived the recognition he had hoped for

from the college. The artistic merit of

the work cannot be denied; the value of

having such a record of the college is be-

yond question.

One cannot expect a college to show the

same interest in a work of art that is shown
in an athletic event, but certainly Mr. Orr

is entitled to the recognition and the pub-
hcity which has been accorded les.ser men,
in their respective fields, during the Insti-

tute of Politics.

Some of the men who had the pleasure of

knowing Mr. Orr on his recent visit to this

country cannot but wonder at the lack of

courtesy shown him, and his work, and can
only hope that the situation will, in part,

lie remedied by a speedy recognition not

only by the student body, but also by
those college officials whose duty it is to

see that an honor paid the institution does
not go unacknowledged.

E. C. Acheson, Jr. "24

Announcement
Our

Fall Line of Woolens
is Complete

YOUR INSPECTION IS INVITED

A complete line of English accessories,

including Sleeping Suits of inteicsting design

Bias Knit Ties, conservative, not dull,

in pattern or color

Leather Coats in many designs

and shades

A wide range of imported Golf Hose

English half-hose Sweater Sets

and Scarfs

WiUiams
Shop
Joe Bolster
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FIFTEEN NEW MEN

ADDEDJO FACULTY

Three Assistant Professors and

Ten Instructors Among
Appointments

Three ABHiulunt ProfiMMorH, Um iimtr\i<v

tors iui<l two AHHistuiitH will bo on tli<!

l''iiciiily (luriiiK tlic (^oniiiiK year. Of these

fifteen new Instructors, twelve will lake

(he placeH of men who are leuvinK WilliuniM

(liiH yeur or wlio Imve been grunlful siil)-

liiilicul leaves of ahsenee, while the re-

maining three are additional appointnienlH

nnide nceessury by the introiluetion of

"Honors Courses" into the Currieuliim.

Assistant Professor Michele Vaccariello

will fill the plac^e left vacant in the Ro-

tniince Languages Uepartincnt by I'rofes-

Mir Mcleour. Professor Vaccariello, i)re-

vioiis to his appointment at Williams, has

been acting liea<l "f the Romance Lan-

(jnaKC De])artnient at St. John's University

Maryland. He was Assistant Professor

l(ir ci«ht years at Annapolis and before

dial was an Instructor at Northwestern

Iniversity. Assistant Professor John II.

Hohcrts will take Mr. Hubbell's |)lace in

the Knglish I>partnient. Me graduated

from the University of Cl^cago with the

iluNS of 1019 and since that time has lK?en

leaching at the University. He obtained

his I^K'tor's degree in 1923. Assistant

Professor Marsh W. Wliite will take Mr.

Hrirismaile's place in the Physics Depart-

ment. Professor Brinsniade has been

uranled a sabbatical year. Mr. White

is an Assistant Prcjfessor at the Pennsyl-

vania State Univeristy which has given

him a years l(?ave of al)sence to come to

Williams.

In the Anci(>iit Languages Department,
Ric^hard A. Huttolph "iti and James E.
Pooley have Ihhmi added to the depart-

ment as Instructors. Mr. Ii('llerose, Mr.
Clilcreast, and Mr. Spring will take the

places of Mr. McKenzie, Mr. Jellison and
Mr. Thomas in the Romance languttg(«

Department. Mr. Bellerosc, who is a
graduate of McCiill University, has taught

at the University of Vermont and was
"J.,ccteur d'Anglais" at the Surbonne in

Paris. Mr. (iilcreast has been an in-

stru(^tor at Tufts and Mr. Spring has \m',ti

an instructor at (ioucher College and at

New York University. All three of these;

men have Ixh'u doing research work during

the past year, Mr. Hellerose at the Sur-

bonne, Mr. Gilcreast at Harvard, and Mr.
Spring at Columbia.

David Urown '25 will fill Mr. Brace's

position as Instructor of English and
Mr. William P. Cumining will be an
Instructor in the same depurtmcuit. Mr.
Brown has just olitained his M. A. at

Harvard. Dr. Cumming was graduated

from Davidson C(jllcge and obtained his

Do(!tor's degree from Princeton in 1925.

During the past year he has been doing

research work at (Jxford and in Paris.

Mr. Alonzo W. Quinn will fill Mr.
Howard's |)lace as Instructor in the

Geology Department. He has secured

his M. A. as a result of graduate work at

the l.'niversities of Kansas and Iowa and
has been with the Illinois fJeologi(!al

.Survey during the i)ast sununer. Mr.

William W. Moss will be un additional

Instructor of History and Ciovernment

Department. During the second Kcmesler

Mr. Robert H. Woodworth will substitute

for Professor Hoar who has l«'en given

a Sabbatical.

Rolwrt P. Parker '20 will take Mr.

Washburn's ix)sitiou as Assistant in the

Chemistry Department, while Mr. Gus-

tafson, who has just graduat«!d from

Massachusetts Agricultural (College will

(ill Mr. Niver's jilace as Assistant in

Biology.

Campus Regulations for
'30 to Remain Unchanged
('am])us regulations for tlm Class of 1930

are the same as for last year, and are to be

stiictly adhered to by tlie memliers of the

incoming class. They are iin follows:

1. Preshmen niuH( never appear on the

street coatless or baiclieaded, and must
wear the regulation I're.slunan cap in Wil-

liamstown and North .\dams until the

spring i-ecess.

2. Freshmen nmst not smoke on the

street at any time of the year.

11. Freshmen must not sit in the front

rows in Ijisell Gynina.-iium mid Jesup Hall,

nor in front rows or boxes at tlie theatres

in .Vorth .\dams uidess accoinpanied by a

man of a higher cla.ss; ihey must occupy
seats in the gallery mI ( 'ollege meetings

and .smokers in Jesuj) ll.ilh

4. Freshmen must not wear purple in

any foiin unless tliey have won varsity or

cla.ss iiisignia, and then only on jersins and
sweaU^rs,

5. Freshmen must not wear piepara-

lory school insignia on cajis, jerseys, or

sweaters.

6. Freshmen must yield precedence to

uppeiclassmen on the street and in trolley

cars and uj)i)n ent<!ring and leaving all

buildings.

7. Ficwhnien must not sit on Spring

Stre(!t benches. Only seniors may sit on

the Lab. fence.

8. Freshmen must n(jt wear leather or

fur coats.

9. Freshmen must not dance at the

Greylock.

10. Freshmen must not wear knicker-

bockers or army breeches. I'reshmen and
sophomores must not wear c(jrduroy or

moleskin trousers.

1 1

.

Freshmen must not sit in the center

section of Walden's theatre unless ac-

companied by an up])ercla.ssmaii.

12. Freshmen and supboinores must

not lead varsity cheers or the singing of

Till' Mimnlaiiis.

13. Freshmen must not walk on the

grass of Chapin Hall camjius.

14. By order of the Dean, freshmen

and 8oi)homores must not have automo-

biles.

College Preacher

Sunday morning chapel services to-

nioii-ow will be conducted by tlie Reverend

Joseph H. 'i'wichell, the College pastor.

It will be the .second time in two years that

Reverend Twichell has pieailied at the

opening Sunday services.

News Bureau Competition

An ojjportunit)' will be offeied foi' ali

undergraduates, especially freshmen,

who are inteiested in journalism to try

out foi- the Williams New Bureau to-

day, the comj)etition starting at 1.00

p. m. in the News Bureau OHice.

i

-~t^ ag" •^^ ^^g" "^ ^ ^g a 'g- J 'g-

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street ... New York City

se: lag '3 E as

FALL CLOTHES
Our showing of woolens for the Fall of 1 926 include the

most wanted new colorings as well as the largest variety of

imported materials that we have ever displayed.

Years of experience in making clothes for college men
together with a recognized cutting and designing staff that

is second to none should place us foremost in producing a

suit favored by college nnen.

EXHIBITS HELD AT WILLIAMS
EVERY OTHER WEEK

Cl)icl)E£(ter $c Company
TAILORS

NEW HAVEN
NEW YORK CITY EXHIBITS, HOTEL COMMODORE, EVERY TUESDAY

Til
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accident
that there are so many Herald Tribune readers among
college men. We do not want to bore you with a sheaf of
statistics, but it is a simple fact that the well-known figures

give an impressive percentage in our favor.

It is perfectly logical that this should be so, for we cater

deliberately to your preference by playing up phases of the
day's happenings that have a university slant.

? II

You win find it in our thorough, accurate, refreshing
presentations of the news of the world at large and
at home.

You will find it in our special features, such as

—Grantland Rice's brilliant "Sportlight"— human,
keen analyses of sporting events and personalities,

with an occasional bit of graceful verse.

—W. O. McGeehan's "Down the Line" column

—

topics primarily athletic, treated with a tongue in

the cheek and a twinkle in the eye.

—Percy Hammond's searching and entertaining
criticism of what's doing dramatically.

—Edward Hope's "Lantern" column, flashing from
the editorial page with sly shafts of wit.

—Mark Sullivan's trenchant comment on things
political.

—Clare Briggs' famous cartoons and comic strips.

—Unbiased, thoughtful editorials.

—The financial page, the social page, the radio notes
by Pioneer

—

All of them, contain something that will prove interestingf

informative or amusing to You.

Ketalb
NEW YORK

^Tribune
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Garage
General Garage

Service

Complete Line of Auto
Accessories

Fully Equipped Machine
Shop

Power Auto Washer and
Vacuum Cleaner

Radio
Stromberg-Carlson

Atwater-Kent

A. C. Dayton

Radio Supplies

Taxi

Pleased to

Demonstrate

CALL TEL. NO. 5

for a Red Cab

Service 7 A. M.
to 12 P.M.

Sedans for Pleasure

Drives

Grundy^s Garage
Corner Main and Water Streets

Intramural Activities

Open on October 4

Mciniliiy, OcIoIht 4. in the ilali' diM'iclcil

,111 for the (i|«'iiiiiK of the iimiiml inlrii-

niiir.'il iii'tivitic.H, wlii<'li ciiihriicc iiilcr-

Iriitcriiily, inlnilimriil, nii<l all ciimpiis

,niii|i('lilii>ii» in fifli'cn (iilTcrciil liniticlics

(if sport. Oil that day llif l''ri>slinian-

So|ili(im(>r<' liasclHill scricK will K<'t umlcr

w;iy ami rontinuf <m Mondays and

Wednesdays for eleven days, diirin(£ wliicli

lime live (j»'nes will lie played.

l)iiriii»J I lie same weeks, on 'I'liesdays

ami 'I'liiirsilays, the live soccer (jaiiies will

lie niiilested oil Cole l''ield lietw( the

sMMie two elas.ses. Seniors ami juniors

will mil lie ({iveii oppiirluiiily to eoinpele

uiilil Oetoher IS. which date starts the

lliree-cl.iy interelass track iiii-et. All

cveiil.s listed ill iiilercolleuiale dual meets

will lie contested. On the second of

.Vovenilwr the iiiUTclaHH cros.- couiilry,

an innovation, will lie run, and a week

later the interfrateniity meet in the same

sport. 'l"he track will follow the re(jiilar

live-mile ero.ss country I'oiirse.

In seeking further to ilevelop fall iiilra-

Iiiiiral activities the Department of I'liy-

sical ICducalioii has introduced, at the

ie(|iiest of many houses, all interfratenity

touch footliall touriiaiiieiit, the rule

(loverniiiK which may lie seciireil at the

liead(|uarters of the aliove-iiientioned

depart iiieiit in Lasell Oymnasiuiii. First

idUiids must 111' completed liy Novemlier

li. semi-finals liy Novemlier i:i, and linals

.1 week later. This will lie the only inter-

fraternity loiiriiaineiil until the liaskelliall

coinpetitidii opens after the Christinas

liolidays.

In the ineantiiiie, presiimalily late next

week, the annual all cani|ius tennis ami

liolf tournaments will lie-in on the Sane

Mall courts and the links of the 'raconic

<;olf Cluh, respectively. All the fall

aiiivities will lie completed liefore 'riianks-

niviiift, and although the winter sports

do not lieirin in earnest until after Christ-

mas, it is prolialile that the Prince and

Howker swimming meets will lake |il.ice

ill the iiilerv.d. Ill .January, I'Vliruary

and March Ihe iiilerfraternity ami iiilra-

iniiral liaskelliall, winter sports, foul sliool-

iiiK. hoard track and swimming relays,

and wreslliiin anil all campus peiitatlilon,

1.1'hiiian Cup Meet, and wrest linn will lie

played olT. Spriiiu will witness the eoiu-

petitions in lia.seliall, nolf. tenuis, track,

liorseshoes. anil lacrosse.

1-ast year the iiitrainiiral Trophy of

Trophies was caplureil liy Xihi I'si. which

totalled 12:i' . points in the tliirlecn sports

contesled. Dilla I'lisiliiii was seconil

with a score of lOfi and lidn Thilii I'i

third with '.>".

Inspired liy I'"' suiC'.ss of tie I'.i'J.'-'.O

activities and the all-round part icip.it ion

in allil(>tics liy sludeiits in the Collene.

the Dcpartinent of I'hy.sical IMucation

hiis decided to eelalilish tt is year the

honorary national athletic fraternity.

.S'lV/HKi Dtlld I'.ii. at Williams. .\iiy

underijraduate is elinihle to take tlii^ tests.

svhicli. (liven in the fall and spring, are

as follows (the first licure in the Miniinary

represents the senior re(|uireiiieiil and the

sei'oiid the juuiorl; l(K)-yd. dash— ll.li

see., 12 see.; 22l)-yd. low hurdles—:il sec.,

.'!;} sec; riinniiiK hi(ih jump— •'i ft.. 4 ft.

(i in.; ruiininu liroad jump— IT ft.. I.") ft.;

Ill-Ill. shot put—:i()ft., 2.'i ft.; pole vault -

S ft. li in., 7 ft. it in.; lia.sehall throw —
2.'i() fl.. 200 fl.; puntiiiK football— i:iO ft..

>.n) ft.; IlKKvd. swim— 1 mill. I.'i sec;

two-mile run— 12 min. l.'i sec, It iiiiu.;

posture—erert cairiaKe. The tuinblinii;

for both dafwes includes a front liand-

spriiiK, a front dive over four feet, and a

haiidslund of ten seconds.

It has also been planned to advance the

s;iortR into one more field, namely the

Commons Club, so that every inomber

of that orjdiniy.ation may be fsiveii a

better chance for athletic participation

Let Me Take Your

Trunks and Suitcases to the Station

Tam Hughes
Leave Orders at Bemis'

Ask For

BERKSHIRE
ICEcream

Always the Best

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE WILLIAMS SPA

by contests within the Club. Final

arraiiKiuneiits for this have not been com-

pleted, however, mid it is possible that

it will be delayed for luiolher year. In

the end, should it prove successful, there

is also the ehaiipc that iiiter-doriiiitory

contests will be scheduled.

FOSTER MADE 1928

'GUL' EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

Laeri Elected To Managing Editor

Position—Four Other Juniors

Honored by Class

II. Lincoln Foster '2.S of Morrislowii,

N. J., and .). Hownird I.aeri '2S of Voimms-

towii. ()., were chosen editor-in-chief and

inanaKing editor, respectively of the I02H

GiilicliiHii.iiiiii board at a nieetiiiK of that

body held duriuK the examination period

last June in Jesup Hall. The other mem-
bers of the editorial board as elected at a

meeting of the .luiiior class in June are:

liobert T. I'uriiun of New York City,

Spencer (loldtlnvaite of .\lhambra, Cal.,

Ciardiier C. U'ciiiard of .Albany. X. Y., and

John W. (>. Teiiiicy of Willianislown.

Robert M. Salisbury will act as business

manager of the l!l->^ issue which will make

its appearance iiexl May.

Foster attended the .Morristown Iliuli

.School before coming to Williams and has

l)een prominent in athletics since his

freshinan year. He wa.s a member of the

Freshman baseball team and played the

right field position for the Varsity regularly

last spring, lie also was a member of the

Varsity basketball team during his so]ih-

omore year. The new editor-in-chief is

on the editorial hoard of the Grnphic. and

is a member of ilie \V. C. A. cabinet.

I/aeri iirepaml at Iliiyen High School

before enteriiu; W illiams whore he made

the editorial lioiinl of The Recoud in his

Freshman year lie was a member of

the Freshman li:i-^eball team and also of

the editorial Imard of the Willinms

Handbook.

Purple Sextet To Have
New Coach This Season

Mr. Leon Hellerose, known as 'Flash'

Hellerosp, who lia- had a great deal of ex-

perience in fast limkey circles, will coach

the I'lirjile sextet iluring the 1927 soa.son.

Mr. Hellerose plnyed varsity hockey for

four years at St Mary's College in Nfon-

treal and then was connected with hockey

teams for the same length of time in On-

tario and Manitiilia.

He next coached the St. Michael's Col-

lege team in \criiiont during a seiuson in

which it Willi the state cham)iioii.shi|i.

Mr. Hellero.se held the center iiosition on

the I'ari.s-Cauailinii Students Club which

was succe.s,sfiiJ against the best iMiropean

teams. With his wide knowledge ol the

.sport in both its .\iiieiican and foreign as-

pects, he is well ei|iiipped to take over the

handling of the W illiams team.

Handbooks
Tho.se freshmen who have not .\et

secured their lojiy of the 1920-27

Unmllmok may do so by apjilying at

The Hecokd business office in the ba.se-

mcnt of Jesup.

64 Boys Attend Summer
Camp ofW.C.A.at Lenox

I'nder the direction of the liuys' Work
Committee of the W. C. A., lil Imys from

the neighboring vicinity attcmli-il the an-

nual session of Camp Lyon, on ihe shore of

Stockbridge Bowl, near Lenox. .Mass., from

June 28 to July 12. As has lieeii the cus-

tom of the cam|i since its founding in 1921

by Frank H;ilkc '24, the cniincillors were

Williams men who volunteered their ser-

vices, and this year the gnm|i was com-

posed of Cliilds, Urett, (ioodkind '211;

Kepner, Wilcox '2.S; Sears, Bailey, N'eilsiiii

"29, and L. H. C'oriicllier, Hotchkiss '27.

Police details, military drill, and a swim

completed the morning program, while

the afternoon was usually devoted to vari-

ous sports, including baseball, hiking, boat

races, swimming, atid a track meet. This

wa.s followed in the evening by group

games, alternated with camp fires, amateur

dranialii'.s, and talks by Mr. L. (J. Tread-

way and the Rev. J. H. Twichell. A
short chapel service closed the daily calen-

dar.

The Sioux tribe, under the leaderslii|) of

Neilson '29 and William l^eete won the

camp pennant for efficiency in tlieperi-

forniance of duty, while .\rcliie H. Biron

of the Clark Chapel Boys' (Jlub received

the Hoys' Work Committee's .\ward for

fidelity, niaiiliness, and homirable conduct.

1930 Football Practice

Scheduled for Monday

.\ll c'andidates for the Freshman football

team will be called out on Monday for

tlieir fir.st practice in pre|)aiatiiiii for a

hard schedule of five games iiii'liuiiiig a

trip to Amlicist where they will play the

ni.'JO Sabriiia eleven on the moiiiing of the

annual .\iiilierst-\Villiains varsity encoun-

ter. Coach Graham desires a large num-

ber to turn out a.s it is not es.seiitial that

the men Iiaxc uny ]ireviou.s exjierience in

the game, sinci' he will have almost four

weeks in which to drill and pick a team to

ojipose lloosac .-ichool in the oiieiiing con-

test on October 10.

'I'lie new I''ield House will jiroviile dres.s-

ing rooms for the jilayers and will greatly

iiiiiiimi/,e the in'onviences formerly at-

tendant upon the use of Cole Field. After

the Hoo.siic game, Cashing Academy will

journey to Willianstown on October 2.3 to

jilay the KIliO ttam, which meets the

II. P. 1. freshmen aweeklateron October 30.

.\ game with Wesle'an '.'JO on Xovember 6

and with the yearlings from .Xmherst on

their lioiiie gtdiinds a week later will com-
]ilele the .schedule airl determine the cham-
liiiinsliip of the "Little Three" in that

division of Freshman sports wliicli was

won liv last vear'.s undefeated 1929 eleven.

GREGORY'S LAUNDRY
Fred Newman, '27

Tel. 149

Dyke Sterling, '28

Tel. 102

A Satisfactory Laundry Service

FIRST COLLECTION FRIDAY, SEPT. 24

You Need the Buckler
of

Life Insurance

Enlist early in the army of successful men
who carry this protection.

.^

The Berkshire Life has been a neighbor of

Williams College for seventy-five years and

is ready to serve you.

\.'f:
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The Greylock Hotel
Will remain open until October 25th

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES

HENRY N. TEAGUE, Lessee

Rushing Season To
Begin On October I

(Continued from Fdrst Page)

it is .sinned by fc)iii-Hfth« of the uiider-

(Tiiiilualc menibeiH of such friiteinity,

iKHii the time cif its sinimtilic Id tlie end (if

llir siil)se<|ucnt year.

;i I'rospeclive students may he eii-

li'iiained at any time i)ievious to twn

vviclis hefdie tlie ojieninn iif tlie Collene

in llie year of their eiilranic, hut prior to

su, h two wiH'ks before tlie openinn of Col-

l(>);i' lliere shall be no hiddiiiR or pledninu

Ml promises of any nature maiU' renardinn

l„,>silile future bidding or pleduiuK.

I After two weelis before tlie opcniun

,i| Crilh'ne and ui) to the beninnintj of the

llind Kushinn Period, conversation with

lirsl vear men shall be coidiiu'd to transac-

liiuis of the usual College business and

Hicclintjs and brief non-fraternity conver-

sjitious ui)on the strwt.

,"), HushiiiK season shall be divide<l into

llirp<' periixls: A, H, and (". I'erirHJ A

sliiill lieuin with the dinner date of the

third I'riday after the opening of collene

1111(1 shall extend through the third evening

(lute of the 'I'hursday followinK- I'eriod

It shall beiiin with the dinner (():(K)-7 :;!())

(late of llie following Monday and shall

extend Ihrouuh the second eveniuK date of

the following Wednesday. I'eriod (' shall

hciliii Willi the dinner date of the Thursday

FOR SALE
1920 CADILLAC TOURING CAR
In Excellent Condition, Tires New

2 Spares

WRITE BOX 731

followiuK and shall end with the second

eveniiiK date of the .same eveiiinx.

t>. Durinn I'eriod C there may be

biddiuK and pledKiiiK.

7. DuriuK the first jieriod, the day

shall be divided into the following rushiuK

dates: Dinner (();(H)-7:;i()); First eveiiiiiK

date (7:30-8:30); .Second eveniiiK date

(S:;jO-i):;{0); Third eveniiin date (i):.'iO-

10:30). There shall be but four dates

each day, excejit Smiday, October 3, when
lliere shall be seven. On that day there

shall be three extra dates, from 1:(K):2:.30,

2:30-3:30 and 3:30-4:30. During the

Second and Third Periods, the day shall

be divided into the following dates: Din-

ner ((>:(X)-7:30); First eveniiiK date (7:30-

.S:45); Second evening date (.H:4,')-|0 IM)).

S. .\t the clo.se of Period (' there shall

be uinestricted bidding and pledgin« of all

unpledued undeiKiaduates.

!(. The Interfraternity ('ouncil shall

conduct the transmission of invitations for

Periods .\, H and (', and for Period \ shall

determine the apportionment .'iiid order

by lot in a manner to be leculaled by a

by-law.

10. For Period .\, each Mrs! year man
must accept one invitation from every

fialernity offeriuK him one, or refuse all.

Period H he may acceiit not more than

two invitations from every fraternity he

pleases. For I'eriod (' he is free to accept

whatever invitations he may choose.

Important

Period A: First year men will receive

their invitations through the mail Friday,

()ct(il)er I, and miixl mail their replies to

the samP before 12 noon of the same day.

I'eriod H: First year men will receive

their invitations through the mail Mon-

A. SCHAFFNER TEL. 258 -W

College Valet
Cleaning and Pressing

Your Patronage Solicited

REAR GOODRICH STORE

SPRING STREET WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

day, October 4, and mu.tt mail their rcjilies

to the same before 1:00 p. in. of the .same

day

.

Period (.': F'irst year men will receive

their invitations throunh the mail Thurs-

day morning, October 7, and mud mail

their rejilies to the same Kcl'orc 12:00 noon

of the .same day.

11. In view of the liinding and .serious

nature of the pledge, :iii\ first year man
breaking a jjledge wiili any frateriuty

shall thereby render himself ineligible for

fraternity membership nl W illianis College

for a i)eriod of six monllis following .such a

break. During this jiciinil no fraternity

at Williams College shall entertain him at

its house or discuss fraternity matters with

him. Furthermore such ,i break shall be

reported at once to the Cliaimian of the

Interfraternity Council.

12. No fraternity or memlier of any

fraternity shall bring iiilliieiice to bear

directly or indirectly u]>(jii a man pledged

to another fraternity calculated to excite

dissali.sfaction on the part of such a man
with his fraternity relations.

13. First year men at any time may
(•(insidt the Chairman of the Interfrater-

nity Council for information on the Hush-

ing Agreement.

14. No fraternity or member of any

frat^'rnity may escort any freshmen to or

from any dates except by special |)ermis-

sion of the Interfraternity Council. (Note:

Phi Sigma Kapi)a, Delta Phi and Psi l'))-

silon have been given permission to meet

their rushees at the Greylock Hotel and

return them to same.)

The members of tfie following Fraterni-

ties have signed the above Agreement and

are bound by it.

Massachusetts .Mjjha of Kappa Aljjha.

.Ma.ssachusetts .\lpli.'i of .Sigma Phi.

Williams Chapter of Delta I'ljsilon.

.Ml)ha Tlieta of Chi .'.si.

Zeta Chapter of Pet;. Theta Pi.

Zeta Chapter of Zela Psi.

Williams Chapter of Mi)ha Delta Phi.

Lambda Cha|)ter of Delta P.si.

Fi)silon Clia])ter of Delta Kappa Ep.sihm

Iota Cha))ter of Phi Camma Delta.

Ma.s.saclui.selts .\lplia of Phi Delta Theta.

Iota Dueteron of Theta Delta Chi.

Chi Chapter of Phi .'sigma Kapi)a.

Delta Delta of Psi Ip.silon.

Fpsilon Chapter of Delta Phi.

B E M I S
College Text Books

Williams Seal Stationery
Leave your orders for Daily and Sunday

Papers and Magazines with BEMIE

Famous Dunhill and Sasieni Pipes and
Everything for Smokers

Typewriters For Rent

Williams Seal Memory Books

Agent for

Columbia Records and Machines

Purple Non-Breakable Pens

BEMIS

I

College Book Store
TEXT BOOKS and FICTION

FOUNTAIN PENS AND
STATIONERY

Carleton G. Smith

WE HAVE A MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

Soft White Shirts, Flannel Shirts, Neck-

wear,ImportedWool Half Hose,Imported

Golf Hosiery, Top Coats, Overcoats,

Slipons, Leather Jackets, Slippers, Caps, cSHOE

Knickers, Silk Mufflers, Gym Goods, Slickers, Collins & Fairbanks

Soft Hats We Guarantee Every Article Sold •m

"NELS" DOMIN
Since 1891
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The Best College Headquarters in the U. S. A.

College Pharmacy
The Most Beautiful Store in New England

HEADQUARTERS OF WILLIAMS MEN FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

Banners, Dunhill Pipes, Fountain Pens, Williams Jewelry, Williams Candy

BEST SODAS AND ICE CREAM IN TOWN
Fred Walden Eddie Dempsey

,iiii

College Restaurant
Most Complete and Cleanest College Restaurant

in New England

THE QUIET PLACE TO EAT
-

Cleanliness and Service Our IMotto

Pat Lyn<^h Eddie Dempsey

College Billiard Parlors

DEMPSEY BLOCK

A Quiet Place For Recreation

'PAT" DEMPSEY Owner and Proprietor

St^^^^^^3^^^S^^^^^^i^^i^^i!^^!^!^!^!^^^^^^!^^!^a
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"Caveat Emptor"
Time was when the accepted principle of merchandising was

"Let the buyer beware!" Nowadays the best merchants
say instead, "We guarantee the quaHty."

Last, But Not Least—
CLOTHES

Built for you on the principle of Not Thrown
Together to Sell, But Sewn Together to Serve

At Cabe's, September 18, 22, 23, 24
And Every Other Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

1881 - -Jacobs, Inc. - - 1926
8 East 41st Street

New York
AT CABE'S SINCE 1910 225 Crown Street

New Haven, Conn.

I

I
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SCRUBS BEATEN 40-0

IN PRACTICE CONTEST

Speed Exhibited by Varsity Backs

in First Game- Veteran Line

Lacking in Power

l)ccinivi'ly outplayiiiK llic kitiiIik in

cvi'i V ilcpiirliiK'iit- of Ihc Kiiiiii' anil cxliiliit-

jiij, (.special H|)('0(l iinil MlrcriKtli in their end

runs ami olT-taekle plays, ('(laeli Lawson'H

Varsity eleven conipleU'ly overwhelmed

the second li'ani last Salnrday on Weston

Kield in the lirst praelice name of the

season hy lli<' score of ID-I). As is to l)e

expected so early in the fall, the jilay was

i(,Miewhal raKK>'d and nnineroUK fnnd)les

occurred, hut Coach Lawson expressed

hiniself as well pleascHJ with the develop-

niciil of the team for this tini(> in theK<>ason

with the exception of the astoiiniliiiK

olTcnsive weakness of the veteran tirst-

t<ani line at several eriti<'al moments dur-

ing I hi' name and the ni'neral low standard

ill the Varsity taeklinn, particularly on

the ends.

'rhrou(«hout the name Hrown, 'I'lionip-

.miii, and I'lill had iiimparatively little

ilifliciilty in «"'»'"« Knii""! aroiniil the

ends and on olT-lackle phiys, and the

iiilirfereiiie for these runs was excellent,

'riiioiinh the center of the line, however,

the lirst-slrint;; hacks were not nearly ii8

.siiicessfiil and time anil anaiii were thrown

for a loss or stopped on the hue of scrim-

niaiie. In fact the sniwtiliite Varsity

hacklield completely niitdid the regulars

in respect to line pinnies with ( ), S. Chase,

Howe, anil I... II. Smith making ^ains of

from five to fifteen yards tlironnh the

center of the line with sinpri.sinn reg-

ularity.

Defensively, however, the Vari.sty line

kIiiiwiiI much greater .strength, for it held

the senilis to thrir lirKt downs during the

entire name. Captain Noll, I'ackard,

and (':illaKhan, substitute center, were all

liiilwarks of streiiKth when on the defense,

the latter showinK up particularly well

iliirin({ live minutps in the l.ist qiLarliT

"hen he literally made almost every tackle

and hloeked several altenipteil pa.sses a.s

well. Another feature of the liame, which

Coach l,awsiin characterized as "very,

very enconra(iiiiK". was the UK)',' record

of Shi pier in two drop kicks and one try

for point after touchilnwn, while Kail also

succeeded in his two trys for extra point.

This is in marked contrast to last year

when only two extra points were Katheritl

during the course of the whole si'ason.

Ma.son opened the Raine with a Iouk.

low kick-off 111 .lames w ho ran the hall hack

to his own :i.")-yaril line. On the next

jilay. however, the second team fumliled,

.mil Urown picked up the fimdile for the

\':irsity, rnmiiiiK it li;iek to the ID-yard

hue. With a touchdown in sicht the

lir^l-striii); line weakened and three thrusts

thniiit;h center and oil' unard netted only a

few yards. iSheplcr was then substituted

for Austin and scored a perfect drop-kiek

from the 20-)'aril line. A few minutes

later, nft<>r an exchauRe of punts. Kail

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Athletic Awards Announced

.\s the ba.seball .siheilule called for

(lames to be played during the l'.t2(i Com-
niencement Week, the Athletic Council

was forced to liiihl it.s ineetinn: for th.e

aHaiiliiiK of iusi)inia after the. Colleue had
fi'inially cli .sed, and the result for that

leasim cuuld not he publisl'.ed in the la.sl

June is.sne of Thk HKroiin. The list of

atliletes receiving awards and the sports

in which they participated are as follows:

Haseball: Hok,, Ci e, Cook, Haley.

ll.'issinnei-, Wntkins, luiil Maminer Winn
'i''; Cavanunh, Ca))1ain Walker, and
Assistant Mauaijer .Ipffrey '27; .\nstin,

I'osler, T. .Smith, niid White '28; and
Sinumaster '2!1.

Tennis: Cnptflin Maker, Heckcr, ami
Manager Chajjinan '2li; Marsh, Webber,
and Assistant Mananer Hall '27; Hanks
"i^: and Wolf '29. In addition Haker
and Marsh received old Knulish 'W's.

Coif: Captain Haley anil Manager
Saffiird '2(); HarKiaves and Assistant

Manager Shipnes '27; Kail aiul K. .Smith

'^^; and .1. Williams '20.

Attention 1929
Any so))homorc desiring to enter Tiik

Hkioiu) editorial ei)m|)etitiim may do
sn by coininunicating with the As.Hign-

"lent Kditor immediately. The coni-

pi'lition will la.st about two months at
which time two men will he elected to

'lie board.

Rushing System To Be
Explained September 28

\ slight change in the regulations lor

this year's rushing seasnn as annoimied

irr the last issue of Tiiio liiocoui) has been

made by the lnt<Mfiaternily Coimeil.

.Ml (iist period bids, instead of being in

the hands of the Chairman of the Coiineii

not later thiui WedneKday iiooir, .''eptern-

ber 2!t, must now be received by him nut

lalci' llaui Tuesday night, September 2H.

Tuesday evening, September 28, is al.so

the date delinitely decided ujion for the

l''reshinan meeting when i-ushing season

will be thoroughly discussed luiil explained

from all angk^s and free oppoi-timity will

be given for freshmen to ask iiueslions on
points that are not imilerstood. It is

most im])irt(Uit that all members of the

class of l'.)30 be present I ccause upiui a

iom|)lete understanding the success of

the \\ illiams fraternity system de] ends.

FRESHMEN ADDRESSED

BY ALL W. C. A . LEADERS

Activities of Christian Association

Are Explained to Freshmen

By Chairmen

Meeting 7(1 members of the Class of l!i:i()

in .lesup Hall auditorium last Sunday

evening, the chairmen of the various

W. C..\. committees explained in detail the

|>nr|>oses and activities of their respective

divisions of the Christian ailrvilies in W il-

liairrs College. Kuhrbaek '-".t, who was the

lirst speaker', exjilained the prngiam for the

college religious work of the coming year.

'I"he leaders of the discnssinii groups,

which are t<) be organized shortly after

( 'hristmaw vacation, ai-e to he piep;iicil in a

special tinining group under the direction

of the othcers of the W. C. .\., imssibly

with the a.s.sistance of a well-known reli-

gious educator. The organization will run-

centrate during the winter months upon

Hible iliscnssiiin groujis which will be oi-

ganizerl throughout the college. Th'!

gioui)s will have for their aim an intensive

study of the New Testament. The annual

college religious campaign will take place

this ye.-ir on the week-t-nd following

Thank.sgiving. Kay I'urily and Samuel

Schumaker. both of rrirrcetoii, have been

.secured to direct the campaign.

Kepner '2S, who will be in charge of the

Hoys' Work, explained to the freshmen the

nature of the activities of the various clubs

which have been organized in W illiani.s-

toHii, Clark Chapel, .South Williamslown,

and HIackintnn. The value of the clubs

both to the boys and to the leaileis was

piiinteil out to the freshmen.

Conununs '27, who is in char-gc of the

foreign work of the as.sociatiiin, told of his

intenlii n to establish a bulletin beard in

.lesuii Hall to keep tie students jio.sted in

the World Student Movement, particular-

ly as it is affected by Williams aluirmi.

There are to 1 e 17.") men and women stu-

ileirts in Williamstown during the fii-.st

week in March toatlerul the ci rifereiice of

the Ci luiecticut Valley Inteicnllegiale

Missionary Cnicn. The college authori-

ties have sanetioneil the use of the college

liuildings for the coirfereirce, ami the Coni-

rnuns Club has voted to allow the visitors

(Continued on Sixth Page)

60 SOCCER ASPIRANTS

REPORTJOR PRACTICE

George Duncan To Act as Aid to

Coach Bullock Bellerose To
Handle Freshmen

Heporting yesterday for the first time
this season, about fill soccer candidates,

20 of whom are freshmen, engaged in a

light eoiiilitioning piadice on Cole Kield

miller the guidance of Coach HuHock and
Captain Wortley. Mr. liuhock, who plans

to continue this preliniinary training for

th(! remainder of the wick, will be assisted

this year by Mr. (icoige Duncan, who
came only recently to this country from

Scotland, where he pLiyed on several

leading British teams.

It has been annoiiuied that 'Klash'

Heller'ose, who has been signed to coacli

Varsity hockey this winter, will have

charge of the 1930 asjiiranls. As his team

will scrimmage the \'arsity at vai'ious

times during the season, it is expected that

his experience and knowlidgc of the game
will benefit both squads.

AN'ith Wortley, Rowland, Rowley, and
Wulp returning to college, Coach Bullock

will have little difficulty in developing a

strong backt:elil, although a temporary

injury to Rowley will pnvent his imme-
diate j)articii)ation in practice. In the

line Keale, Vanzwoll, Harris, and Night-

ingale leave only one imsition to be filled,

thus insuring an experienced otTense.

The first regular game is scheduled for

October 9 with Hamilton College, but a

practice contest will be held a week earlier

with the Pittsfield General Electric

Company team.

Meeting for Freshmen
Cnder the au.spices of the W illiiinis

Clu'istian .Vs.sociation a meeting for all

member-s of the Cla.ss of lil.'iO will be

held next Thursibiy evening in .lesn])

Hall at 7M(). The ))iu-i)i se of the

meeting is to exjilain the various Col-

lege activities to tli" freshmen, uhicli

will be done by i^pfcsentative iippei-

chiKsmen in the difTerent fields of ac-

tivity. Nott '27,captain of the football

team, will ili.scu.si- athletic", while ¥. O.

Newman, editir-in-chief of Tiik

Kkiokd, will talk on college iiubliia-

tions. Debating and the Forum will

be treated by Van Hcuren 27, jjiesi-

dent of the Ailrlphir Viiicn, while

Pur-cell '27, presiik'iit of ('(ii> and Bill.'-,

will explain the various diiimatie and

musical oiganiza'ii lis. Rowland '27,

jii-esident of the Cmqi yh society, will

di.seuss the l.imit.'itinn of Activities,

and Huckel '27, liead cheerleader', will

exjilairi the dilTerciit college cheers.

Five Important Changes
Appear in Football Rules

The following are the changes in foot-

ball rules for the season of lit2(>:

(1 ) W hat have heretofore been known

as "Ciround Rules" have been made to

apply at the exact boundaries of the play-

ing field. This means that a ball be-

comes dead automatically (and no further

Jilay can result) wheirever it crosses the

side line, the side line extended or the end

line.

(2) A i)enalty of 5 yards (in addition

to the loss of a down) is now imposed in

each instance where a team makes more

than one incompleted forward pass during

the same series of four downs.

(3) A team which has scored a safety

will now put the ball in play by a kick

from its own 20-yard line.

(4) The definition' of "crawling" has

been clarified and the rule against "Piling

Up" has been strengthened so that there

can be no possible excv.se for further vio-

la! iim of either of these rules.

(5) A new rule has been passed which

prohibitfl players on defense from striking

an opponent in the face with the heel, side

or back of the hand.

1927 To Hold Meeting

This evening at 7 :ill the class of '27 will

iiu'ct in Jcsu]) I hill for the imr'iiose nf

electing oflicers. \ll members of (he class

ai'C ui'ged to be pi. -cut.

Golf Tournament To Start

Thr.se men ile-i'ni; to enter the fall golf

tournarnent .shmiM ign up immedi.'ildy in

l'i'ofes.siir Messei - •llice and jmy the en-

trance fee at >^ •!' Scores for the IS

liiiles in the i|u;i!iiying round must be

turned in to Pnl'-^nr Mcsi--er or Shipnes

'.'7 by l''i'iil,'iy lii^lit, October S, after-

ivhieh the first h will engage in nratcli

play for the i-hami i.riship.

Supply of Lockers Is Limited

Seniors and juiii'iis are ui-ged to ajiply

for locker-s in the l.a.sell (iymnasium as

soon as pessible -iihc those .'ivailable are

irr great demand. H is hoped that after

the upiierclassmeii have been taken care of,

sullicienl lockers will remain to aceommo-

!ate the rest of the iindergr-aduate body.

Varsity Cross Country
Coach Faces Difficulty

Handieapped by the loss through grad-

uation of five member-s of last year's

\'arsity, and with but two letter men
ai'ound whom to build a team, C^iaeh

Seeley faces a diflieult task this fall in

attempting to develop a formidablit ci-nss-

counti-y sextet. Practice lor this leusnn

was begun early, with about eleven men
reporting last I'riday afterniin ai:<l a

dozen more en Saturday.

Coiu'h Seeley plans to u.se the two-mile

course to the statimi and back dining the

fii-st week of jireliminai-y tr-airjirm, after

which the r-imte will gr-adiinlly lie

lengthened until the regular liM--iijile

course can be included. 'J'lials uill he
held a week before the first race, which

falls this year w-ith M. A. C. on (i.tober

It). -Among thii.se now working i.iit ar-e

Captain Adams and Ke.ssenden '27 and
.sever-al member-s of the 192.5 squ.-iil, while

those lost ar-e Cr-ofts and McCulh i\\. for-

merly numbers 1 imd 2, anil .snlTnrd,

Hitchcock, and Pitch.

1930 IS ENTERTAINED

AT ANNUAL RECEPTION

Williams Christian Association Is
Host at First Meeting of

Entering Class

AFFAIR LARGELY ATTENDED

SEVERAL PROFESSORS

TO PUBLISH WRITINGS

Profs. Cm and Grimm Preparing

French Works—Half Dozen

Others Busy

Garfield and Twichell Speak Upon
Christian Life and Spirit

of Williams

Responding to the calls of their respec-

tive hobbies, several member,- of the facul-

ty have utilized the vacation months in

writing along various lines, with the result

that over half a dozen pieces of work are in

various .stages of prciiarafion. Ranging
from a Kreni-h tc^xt-book to several

treatises, and representing several years of

study and research, they will all probably

appear late this year or early in 1927.

Foremost in respect to size is Assistant

Professor Cru's book, which is a critical

and bibliographical study of accounts of

the Great War writt<'n by actual partici-

pants. 'J"he primary object of the work
nccoi'diug to the author, is to furnish for

historians a reliable critical guide to all

authentic first-hand documents concern-

ing the late war, so that, in the future,

men desiring to secure specific information

about the struggle may do so by turning

to this volume, which will refer them to the

[irojjcr source. The book is unique in

that it fills a giip in the literai'y sphere

which has hilhei'to lieen entirely vacant.

Upon its coni|iletion, the work will be

printed in Krcm-li at Paris by the Carne-

gie Kndowmeiit for Peace, and in English

at New Haven by the \-d\r I'niversity

Press. During the summer, Mr. James
Shotwell. ehainnaii of the Histoi'ical De-

partment of the Carnegie l-!nilow-ment,

vi.sited Willianistown and expi-essed gi'eat

satisfaction over tin- progress that .\ssi.st-

ant Professor (_'i-u has thus far made.

Professor Pi-att is working on a book

dealing with Huddliisiu. while A.ssistant

Professor (Iriinrn expects to iiublish within

.-I month his I-'rench reader entitled Seize

Aelile.i <'(>iil(K Tout Mii<liii,<s. ilesigneil for

use in third and fourth year Irench, and

containing suitable exercises. The pub-

lishers are (iirm and Company, New York
City. Mr. (lilchrist and Mr. Spring are

both preparing tre.ati.ses for their Ph.D.

degrees, that of the former being entitled

/fcsrarf/i in liitmniicc Si/iiln.r, whereas Mr.
Spring's, which will probably be published

by the Columbia Cniversity Press, is a

literary history and cr-iticism, Gohiiieiiu

ami Ihe PhiloKophicdl Xovel. In addition

to these wi-itings, there are several niore

under prejiaration by other membei'.s of

the faculty which will be announced at a

later date.

Welcoming the Class of 1930 to Wil-

liams in an attempt to belter acquaint
the members with the College and with

each other, the Williams Christian Asso-

ciation gave a reception last .Saturday

evening in Jesup Hall. The members of

the incoming cla.ss assembled at 8 o'clock,

passed along the receiving line composed of

Faculty heads of departments, their wives,

and one representative of each fraternity

and the Commons Club, later adjourning

to the Auditorium, where addresses were
given by President Clarfield and the

Reverend .Joseph H. Twichell, College

Pastor.

Name tags were worn both by the

freshmen and those receiving them and
greatly facilitated the making of ac-

quaintances. After the new men had
had sufficient time to meet those in the

receiving line and to intermingle, they

assembled in the Auditorium, where Frank
W. Newman '27, President of the W. C. A.

called the meeting to order in the capacity

of chairman.

The first sjieaker. President Harry A.

Garfield, devoted the greater part of his

address to welcoming the members of the

incoming class and to explaining what the

Williams spirit, to often spoken of, really

is. He stated that no one, no matter

how long he has iieen connected with the

College, can penetrate to the fullest

depths of that spirit. He then explained

about the Church of Christ in Williams

College and appeabd that all so inclined

join.

Mr. Twichell ask«d that (he men bring

(0 him any jiersonal problems which may-

come up at any ti-ne. He warned his

hearers not to be msguided by the fool-

hardy actions of a smiU minority of under-

gi'iiiluates and emplusized the fact that

r'espect can best be won, on the campus,

as well as elsewhere, by leading a true

christian life. Refreshments were served

in the lower i-ooms and music was furnished

by the College Orchestra.

Growth of Idea of God
To Be Traced in Reading

Squad Starts Fall Baseball

Fall baseball practice for playei's not

engaged in other sports started yesterday

afternoon on Weston Field. Coach Fox

and Cai)tain Walker were in charge, and

they hope to continue practice as long as

weather permits.

According to the "Ulline of chapel read-

ings prepared by I'n -ident Garfield, the

( )ld Testament will he tiiken up during the

first semester and the New Testament

during the second. That pari of the Old

Testament dealing mainly with .Xbraham

was concluded at the end of the jiiist week,

and throughout this week IVofcssor Maxcy

will read the story of Isa,-ic. The main

purpose of this semester's readings is to

put forth the idea of (!od as develojied

among the people of the Old Testament.

Beginning with the ohildren of Israel,

a pa.storal i)eoi)le, who thought of God as

their own tribal dicty. the readings will

contirrue on down to Moses who strength-

ened the people and lifted them from slav-

erj'. T'he period of the proiihets will next

be dealt with, followed b_\' the monotheistic

idea that God was not merely the saviour

of the .lews but of all nations and continu-

ing to the conception of a righteous God
as established by Hosea.

CALENDAR

TtnCSDAV, SI-n'TEMRKR 21

7.30 p. m.—.Senior Class Meeting. Jesup

Hall.

THIIRHDAV, SEPTEMBER 23

9.00 a. m.—Freshman Intelligence 'Pests.

(land 7 Griffin Hall.

7.30 p. m.—W. C. A. Meeting f.ir fresh-

men. Jesup HaU.
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Our Final Plea

When the fever of oxtrti-etirriciihim ac-

tivity reached its pealv iilmost ii year ago,

there was instituted a plan for the Limita-

tion of Activities witii which to combat it.

Then, as now, undergnuluate sentiment

generally favored the idj-.a, beiiiR in full

sympathy with the vieiv that Williams

held no place for the imre jjolitician and

job-grabber. It was wedicted at the

time that the individiun's interests would

be literally forced into single channels,

with the result that notli the individual

and his activity would/eventually prove to

be far more valuable Ao the College than

under the lop-sided sTstem then in vogue.

Although scarcely encaigh time has elapsed,

to establish the truth of these prophecies

there has nevertheless arisen an unex-

pected angle to the situation which seems

to be carrying the 'limiting' clause to its

extreme; it is simply that a platry seven

men have answered the final call of The

Record for candidates to fill the remaining

two positions on its 1029 editorial Board,

while at the same time there are only four

men left in the Varsity football competi-

tion.

We believe that the thorough value of

either of these competitions is not to be

questioned, provided that they do not in-

terfere with the aspirants' scholastic en-

deavors. The embryo reporter's forced

contacts with all phases of College life,

his developed ability to think quickly and

clearly, and to clarify his thoughts in

written form are the least of the advan-

tages to be expected; his editorial ambi-

tions become stronger as his reporting ex-

periences increase, while the possibility

that he may procure a campus position

which calls for initiative and executive

ability spurs him on to still further en-

deavors. It is not yet too late for 1929 to

heed our final plea, and realize for itself

that here an opportunity exists which

should not be passed by without much

careful thought and consideration.

characterize the boy in i)U08tion as "im-

practical and uuBound".

The solution of this a))parent incompati-

bility is of course found in Horace's "gold-

en mean", and it is the combination of a

numt>er of progressive professors and a like

number of solid-minded yet visionary

students who keep relations as healthy as

they are. Only recently we have been

shown an excellent example of the value

of such sane, broadmindetl relations

through the evolution and adoption of our

new Honor Courses.

For several years now there has I>ecn a

veritable deluge of personal propaganda

on the part of some of the more visionary

imdergraduates concerning their pet theo-

ries of what they think a college educa-

tion should be—some good theories,

some bad—but every one violently call-

ing for a sudden upheaval of our pres-

ent educational system and the sudden

adoption of their own particular panacea.

Until just recently nothing has ever

come of all this talk and the administration

has been continually accused of being

ultra-conservative and behind the times.

During the past few years, however, a

number of progressive members of the

faculty, aided by the opinions of numerous

sane-minded upperclassmen, have been

slowly evolving a practical, working

scheme in the midst of all this turmoil.

The new Honor Courses—the result of all

their effort—have come so quietly and

with so little blare of trumpets that they

have left us almost completely unaware of

their true import, and yet it would not be

an exaggeration to say that they bid fair

to be the most signilicant step in Williams

educational Ufe that has taken place in the

past fifty years.

To be sure Honor Courses are at the

present only an experiment, but they are

a very meaningful one, for, if they are

successful and hence are extended, they

will mark the conclusion of the era of

paternalistic nursing and spoonfed educa-

tion which we all know to have been so far

from a complete success.

And now perhaps we ought to close with

an exhortation to the 63 experimenters not

to shirk their responsibihty, but such ad-

vice would be presumptuous and fruitless.

Still at any rate let's remember that these

Honor Courses are of vital importance not

simply to the individuals themselves but

also to the very future of Wilhams itself.

A New Era?

There is an old saying that man is bom
radical and grows conservative, and like

most such epigrams it contains a funda-

mental truth. Youth must in its nature

be impetuous and visionary while age in-

evitably tends to soften and temjier man's

earlier dreams and desires. And nowhere

is this difference more strikingly illustrated

than in the mutual misunderstandings and

iniscoDstructioDS which so often creep into

the relations of faculty and undergradu-

ates in any American college. "The profs,

are too set and stereotyped" is all too often

the cry of the ardent student; while the

faculty member in his turn would be apt to

That Vitalizing Force

It is a (U)niinon suppcsition that to write

jii "college spirit" is trite and bromidic.

We agree that to be bromidic, to repeat

wom-out expressions simply for the sake of

repeating them—or, better, simply for the

sake of writing something—is far wor.se

than the silence of the Sphinx. But an

opinion or dogma ceases to be bromidic

when it is applicable to a situation, and

from a vague re])etiti<)n for the sake of

words it is then transformed into the

truth which must be stated. We feel in

this instance such an expression of opinion

on the general topic of "spirit" is a])pli-

cable and of timely vitality.

At this time of year the natural subject

for conversation is football. It is in the

air and rightly so. But, although we can

vociferously discuss the "pigskin", we too

often lat^k the physical e.\ertion to carry

us to Weston Field. Overemphasis of

football is bad, but indifference is worse.

The former at least manifests a healthy

state of initiative; the latter is no moic

than a sick condition of apathy. Sur-

feited with four years of victory, last year

we became indifferent, sickly indifferent,

with the result that this attitude lieljied

demoralize the team. We all know the

result.

Many say that intercollegiate football

should be abolished; that we sliould orient

our intramural activities. This is im-

practical because the latter could never

rejilace the healthy force that football now

exerts. On the gridiron many may .see

only a superficial and rather crude diver-

sion; but we see in the battle when

strength meetfl strength a vitalizing anti

creative process. For us on the sidelines,

watching a football game is not merely a

(Contdnued on Third Page)

HEAVE HO!!

All hands on deck for the finest selection of

the Newest Patterns in Imported Woolens

for your Fall Suit, Topcoat and
Dinner Clothes

On Display SEPTEMBER 22nd, 23rd and 24th

AT CABE'S

It will be well worth your while to drop around to see me—JAKE

JACOBS, INC., 225 Crown St., New Haven, Conn.

TAILORS—HABERDASHERS
8 E. 4l8t ST., NEW YORK
Tel. Vanderbilt 2223

Jew

An

Good taste and good health

demand sound teeth and
sweet breath.

The use of Wrigley's chew,
ing gum after every meal takes

care of this important item of

personal hygiene in a delight*

ful, refreshing way— by dear-

ing the teeth of food particles

and by helping the digestion.

The result is a sweet breath that

hows care for one's self and con-

lideration for others — both marks
of refinement.

G126

WRICLEYS
3 handy packl>5^

For Trips
GET

WISH TAXI
at Cabe's

MEADOW
BROOK
NO. ADAMS

Dine and Dance

Every Evening

SA'C'K S'V'IT'S

Craio—London jrufrired, Banks-tai-

lored. A smart, double-breasted, two-
button model. Pull English Trousers.

Avon— Distinguished, t«va- button,

single -breasted modd. Suitable for
afternoon wear with contrastinf
trousers.

Taaiored to Ordtr

Up to $65.00

562 mk Ai>mue.lktM^

WILLIAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark, President F. E. Moore. Vice-Preaident A. E. Evana, Cashier

Capital - - - $50,000

Surplus aad Net Profits $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxe.s for Rent

s

students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

FOOTBALL
ENTHUSIASTS

Can Keep in Touch

WITH COLLEGE AND SCHOOL
GRIDIRON ACTIVITIES

BY READING

The

AMOUS
RIDAY
OOTBALL
ORECAST

appearing weekly in the

Ask your nearest newsdealer for a copy of the
Friday Transcript thia week
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Strong, Hewat & Co.
INCORPORATED

Manufacturers of

Virgin Wool
Fabrics
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TiFFANY&Co.
Jewelers Silveusmiths Stahoneus

An Incomparable Stock

MailInouiries Given PromptArreNnoN

Fifth Am- NUE &37^^'Street

NewYork

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
GO TO

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williams own

Saddle Horses

For Hire

At Bate's Barn
Across from the Station

M. A. DOOLITTLE

The Elms
1?4 MAIN STREET

First class table-board

Here's Your Chance

FOR SALE

1922
Wills Ste. Claire

(See It at Bacon's Garage)

1st Class Shape .

4 Excellent Tires

$500.00 Terms or Cash

.1 . D . W E I, L S

82 JESUP
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The Vitalizing Force
(Continued from Second Page.)

l)l(!aHiiiit iiistiiiie. It cuIIh foitli tliat

preciouH tliiii({— loyalty; it in a nucdod

I'HKitic nal outlet in our too (|iik.«( unt imiI-

icKO life; and it is an ap) eal to (jur natural

urcnaiic.UKi CSS,

'I'lic entile (( aching slulT at this time i.s

niore tlian pleaKeil with the Ki)irit tin. fmit-

liall players are KlKJwiiin. Altljoutdi tjiere

are (i;rav(^ weaknesses, Coacli l,aws( n is

oi)tiinislic. 'I'lie men on the scpiad have

left llieir in(lilT(M(!nce iif a year a^o heliind;

jiidniiiM; l)y the ninnher that tinned out for

the jjaiiii' last Saturday we too have slip-

ped oir our apathetic narli. But let U8

renieniher that the s|)irit aiuoiiK the play-

ers del '•"''« larnidy upon us; if we lose i(,

the ('(jld hand of indifference will not hesi-

tate to urasp the Williams foothall team of

l!»l'(i.

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring Street

Vocational Courses

America has become very eniinenlly a

nation of hurry. It is true that life is

short and lime is I'eetiuK hut those two

(ruths have assumed an unduly ^reat

position in our lives. We are entirely

loo inclined to regard both refection and

appreciation as only a waste of very val-

ualile time, time which miKht he put to

use in inventing means to succeed at

somehody eles's expense. Any end which

takes a lonn period of devoted labor to

achieve is minimized; any result which is

brought about in record time is glorifieil.

The advertising in our magazines whi<'h

especially attempts to play to the public

humor, tells the story inune<lialely. You

do not see books adverti.sed which shall

make you more i)hilosophical or better

dis|)OKed toward your fellow-nian; you

Cud books o'ered which shall make you a

so<'ial success with hut live niimites'

ap|>lication a day. "New Methods" for

learning to play the piano in a week are

printed, sandwiched in between the luige

page displays of the schools which will

make you an exi)ert mechanic in a month

for a dollar down.

-MI this spirit of rest Ussness, this

<loctrine of (vir/jc (linii, has brought the

plodding methods of the old American

college under lire. The institution of

higher U'arning whicdi a(tem|)ts to give a

liberal education in four years' time finds

itself beset by re(iuests for vocaticmal

courses, reipiests which are growing more

numerous as time passes. The vocational

course has been made a feature of (he av-

erage university in the la.st few years,

.and these courses have become more and

more specialized, until today a prominent

university of western New York includes

a course in hotel management. Hu( the

liberal ar(s colleges have, in general, jiiit

uj) a stubborn defense against the en-

croaching vocutionalism, and they slill

(iiid many ap]>lican(s who desire to

"waste" the years of (heir college course,

lOven (he defenders of (he college Iheni-

felves, however, little realize one sound

argument against the introduction of

specialized eourse.s. While the curriculum

ha.s stayed the same, a tremendous

Department of Professional and Business

Training has grown up in the extra-

curriculum actividea. We find cour.ses

in all the phases of journalism and business

administration here, even if instruction in

agriculture, in medicine, and in hotel

management are among those missing,

fitill the j)resent-day college has as wiile I

a feld of vocational training as is at all
|

consistent with a liberal arts education.

If a man wishes to train himself for his I

life work from the earliest jjossible mo-
|

nienl, he can save a great deal of time by

dispensing with all "liberal arts" irislruo-

(ion. Hut if a man admits the value of

such instriKdion and yet wishes to receive

special training for a lih' of business, let

him acquire that training in the feld of

the extra-curriculuni activity rather than

at(em|)t to graft somi.^ purely vocational
|

courses upon the college.

Freshman Intelligence Tests

.Ml freshmen who did not take intelli-

gence tests in .hine will be re<|uired In

take them at 9, nil a, m, on Thursday

morning in ami 7 (Iriirui Hall.

WILLIAM
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Quality and Service in PRINTING
//^//JY^ /"^//-(V Programs^ Fraternity Bulletins, Fraternity StaUo}icry_

See F. O. NEWMAN at the Record Office

RoprfsentlnU the KACJI.E PRINIINi; AND lllNI)IN<i CO.

I'lttslleld, Mussiuluisutcs

^^^^^^^.Ii^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Undergraduate Directory

Foi- till' (oiivoiiiotife of the iui'iiiniiif!,

class, the fi)llowing ilii't'cldry (if tlic por-

soiUR'l of College ai'tivitios is pulilislu'il:

Foofliall-MaiiiiKi'i', U. P. (loodboilv

27; Captain, J. li. Nolt '27.

liaseliall -Mananer, J. A. .Icli'iey '27;

Captain, D. K. \Valkor '27.

Traek—Manager, K. I'l. Tullis '27;

Captain, W. G. Zinn '27.

Basketball— Manager, 11. T, Connnons

'27; Captain, P. W. Wrighl '27.

Swinuiiing—Manager, ,1. D. Wells '27;

Captain, W. S. Parker '27.

Hoekey- Manager, B. \V. Ilotelikiss

'27; Captain, L. H. Smitli '27.

Cross-Coiuilry—Manager, K. 1''.. Tnllis

'27; Captain, C. C. .\dams '27.

Tennis—Manager, II. II,air27; ('a|itain,

C. B. Marsh '27.

Soccer—Manager, M. N. lloH '27;

Captain, C. Wortley '27.

Golf—Manager, 8. \V. Shipiies '27;

Captain D. R. Kail "2S.

The Kecohi)—Editur-iii-Chief, \ .
O.

E.stablished 1872

Store 161-R-PHONES- Residence 161-'W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Xewnuui '27; Managing I'lditor, \V. li.

Phelps '27; .Assignment Kdilor, B. W.

Ihilchkiss '27; Business Maiiagei', .1. I).

Wells '27.

7'/c I'dr/il,Cnir Kditor-in-Chiel', U. N.

Smyth '27; Managing lulitor, W. B.

Lewis '27; Business .Manager, ,1. O.

Clark '27.

The ('ni/iLic lOditor-in-Clhef, G. '1'.

Swan '27; Managing Kditor, W. .\. .lack-

son '27; Business .Manager, ,1. C. llarsch

'27.

'\'\\v (iiilicliiK ii.-<iiiii Kdilor-in-Chief. 11.

li. Foster '2S; Managing l'',dilor, .1. II.

Liieri '2S; Business Manager, K. M.

.Salisbury '28.

Williams News Bureau President, V. li

Taylor '27; Manager, C. M. lliilchins '2S;

C'tli iu„i Bills President, (1. Pinrell

'27; Business Manager, W. A. Harris '27.

.Musical Clubs- Manager, \V. 11. W'nlp

'27; Glee Club Leader, 11. D. Starr '27;

Manchdiu Club Leader, 11. ,J. lliickcl '27.

Williams Christian .\s.sociali()ii Pies

ideiit, ¥. \V. Newman 27; Vice-1'residciil,

J. I). Wells '27.

Interfraternity Coimeil—President, P.

W. Wright '27; Secretary, C. \V. Ilooven

'27.

Outing Clnb—President, W'. Brown '2S.

Williams Forum—Fresiilent, W. Locli

Offered in ten exclusive brogue and

lightweight models, WhileSouse & Hardy

Shoes are designed to meet the require-

ments of every informal and social occasion

lasts and Patterns exclusivdu ourown design

©W.6iH.I9la

Whitehouse £r Hardy
INCORPORATED

BROADWAY at 40'" STREET 144 WEST 42"° STREET
Metropolitan Opera House Bldg. Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET

CONSTITUTION DRAWN

UP BY^LEGE CHOIR

One Year's Apprenticeship Will Be
Required for Admission to

Regular Body

With a vi<'w towartl lieller orgaiiizatiuii

.and :\ standardization nf icgulalii lis, the

(dii'ir niiaiiiinoiisly ailopled a ciiistil ut ion

at a meeting iif that I" d.\ held directly

after the service la.st Similay inclining

.\iiii iig tlie imiiortant iiinox atii iin is the

rule requiring all future ii.end cis to serve

a year on the au.xiliar> cIk ir williuiit re-

niiineiatii 11 bel'oie jeiiiiiig llic regular

body.

Tlic coiiijilete iMmstiliiiiiiii is ;is follows-

CONSTITUTION OF THE 'WILLIAMS

COLLEGE CHOIR
Article I

Name 'I'lie name el iliis nrgaiiization

shall he the ll'i///(U»,'.- C.'Unj, Chmr.

Article II

l'ur|)ose - It is (he |iuipise of the 11'//-

h'l!ll^<^ Ciillff/f Cliiiir to

111 Present the vocil iiiusir at Cha) el

."services.

|2) So govern itself a,-- to remove fiMiii

the clmiriiiaster the neic^sily if disriplin-

iiig ill cases of imjiistilicd ab.senie Irom

regular (dioir a]ipointinciits.

Article III

.Meinlieiship .Ml uiidergradiialcs win-

are acie]ited liy the clininnaster and who

(liscliargp their obligatii lis to the iirganiza-

ticin ill a satisfactory way shall le meiii-

hers.

( 'lirir iiieiiilicis who li;.\e sung rue year

sliall be regular ii.eml'i'is. Tin se who

lia\ c Sling less l.haii oi.c war shall 1 c air ii-

iary meiiilcis .\u.\iliaiy ii eiiil eis sli.-dl

i'e liaiil for only tin se leivii cs iit which

tliey sing ;is siihst iliites I'or regular n.em-

bers.

Article IV

Ollicers The otiicersof I be da ir shall

be

I I I .\ii iiiidcrgraduali' leader who shall

sit as cliairin.'iii of all husiness meetings

and sliall sit in the stall in the bass side of

the choir to ii.-isist the elioirmaslcr in caiii-

ductiiig the music.

(21 .\ sei'ictary who shall kee]ia ren rd

if all liusii.ess trausaidii lis, attendance at

all cIh ir ap|;oiiilii eiils, and r i\(' es-

riises fi 1- ali>cii( cs.

!''•> The chi iriiiasler who shall la\e

ooniplcle cliai-ie i f the singing and <\\:i\\

V( Ic as one legular member in biisiiies..

I r.an.^actious.

Article V
bdeeti;-iiK-Tlie undergraduate leader

,:( the (di. ir .-^hall bo electe.l by a iiiajnilv

vote of all ineinbers at the rir>l legul.ii

ini'eting of eaidi ladlege >cai.

The .secretary shall be app. inlcd Ia the

cludrinasler in consullaliuii w illi I he iiii

ilergradiiale li'ader.

Article VI

.\ppoiiiliiienls The appniiil n.eids ol

the idioir sli.all be

(I) .Ml regular e piils.T> Snmlav

.^orvi( es,

r_M -\ reheai-.al b ilou mg cadi Siiiida\-

nioiiiing .s('i\ h c,

i;i) due lullrM'iaiigiliiiiiigll.c work In

be named by tl e die iima^lci

I 1) Smdi .ill cr id c.ai-aU a- ale .aglecil

upon by the clii iiiii;i>lcr and lie ii.cnil ei-

eoneeriied.

The idiiiiriiia-lrr la- iiiidcrgradiialc lend-

er may call s| eclal lcl,cal-ah \\l,cl;e\cl

necessary by gi\iiig nulHc niir ucck I c-

fore thi' ii'liear-al is call.d

Article VII

Penalties- ,\ iiiaj' iil\ m le I'f ll e n, em-

bers pie-eiil at a gncii iiceling ^li.ali di'-

rido the penalties for ddiiii|i;cii| ihianl cis

uiiloss the . ITen.--e is alicady pro\i,||.,l p,,

in I ho ( 'i iisliliilii n or By-Laws

Article VIII

\ti (aidiiieiils This (Miiislil III i, II iii;,^

bo amciidod at any regular meeling uf il,,.

do II \a- a majority vote of ||,|. pi,.,!

iiioinl ci'slii)).

By-Laws
I

I
I and rjl iThese laws leganlint.

leg.'il MibslilulK ii> and the lellallll^ ;i|.

lacbi'd In iinovcioed .ab^em e. Iia\e been

laid I II iho table li r a niontirs la nsidci:i

111 11 I

li! I \ sedli II c ITeil.-.c Mich a~ ll.;il

do-.i-iilcd ill .-'eclii II rji shall rciidcr ll,

li.oliil cr tl.able to sllsj elisinii

I ' The idii iririelia'. leader, and -ii ic

Iary sliall lauupiivr ..i conimil (cr In iliin

iiiliie what (a iislitules a legiliniate cmii-,

I'lir .absences.

'."i- '11. o B\-I.aws ma\ be ancndci

111 I be -.aii.e maimer as the (
'i ii.siilulii n i.

aliK'lldcd.

fflffiffiUKMilSi

'F

Garage
General Garage

Service

Complete Line of Auto
Accessories

Fully Equipped Machine
Shop

Power Auto Washer and
Vacuum Cleaner

Radio
Stromberg-C arlson

Atvs^ater-Kent

A. C. Dayton

Radio Supplies

Pleased to

Demonstrate

Taxi
CALL TEL. NO. 5

for a Red Cab

Service 7 A. M.
to 12 P.M.

Sedans for Pleasure

Drives

Grundy's Garage
Corner Main and Water Streets
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lli'iid lOdilor, \Vii,i,iAM« Kkcoui),

i\I(is( KMU'criiiMl K<l:

While tliiriiiK luKt Hiiiiiiiicr I wii« htOpiiin

nimiiiiM; "t'l Simiiiicr .'•'cKKiiiii of liiHlitult'

(if rarliir-'riii'liK in I'oiiii (if '.irti. AHsiKtanl

I'ciicil SImrpcncr to iKitcwortliy rt!|ii(weiit-

III' from Jiipiiii, il wiiK hi'ouKlit licfore my
eves 2 or H HlippiliRK in (lie ic«iiiip of I'liwi-

ilcnt (larlicltl.

1st: While I(jciiUh1 in noMe lmn-ti> (jf

West Collene, 1 morning lit, 1).().5 a. ni.,

iiii'iliiini mzckI lii'etle eri Ksed acniss my
iiiilli on his way to the liie iilacc-, leaving

fii>it|iiiiitN where liis f<i<it had walked.

'Ihiiiv; No. 2: While amhnlalinK on

liiiiilevanl of SprinK Street it was .seen he-

fiire my eyes two men, talkinu in red and

liliie eap.s, whii'h ir crchants .said were slii-

ili'nls of <-olleue h caled amoim hills of

ItiTJisliires. Hnt I ili<l not complaiM al

ihis lime.

I'act No. :i: .\fler slay of .'i'.^ wn'kn in

We.'- 1 Colleite, I was sn<lilenly dipiiinn iny-

M'lf ill halhliil) there. Then it was shown

III my eyes that sti>pper in tuli leake<l, and

w.'iler had shrunk ?)j iiieh on walls of tid>,

which left stranite hi^li-water mark. I

iiiiisl ask of llonuiiraljle I'le.sident (lar-

lii'lil is this .'1 system'.'

^ ours fruitfully,

i'ouiit Uptu Ten.

•Come, .\delliert", <|Uoth the tutor to

his .Northside protene, a fine youn){ chap

of twenty-two, whom his tutor was

(iKiumiiix to he one of the inainstays of the

( la.ss of l!i:i-l at Williams.

Come", he .said, lakiiin him liy the

h.ind, "I would like yon to see the nlories

nf this liuihliiiK hainlel."

.Ndelliert's liili was olT with a yank, and

his stewed planes wi'ie for^iotten liy the

linic he reached the (ireylock.

( liic lime", ((nliniied Mi'. .Monk, the

liilor, one of the clerks in there charged

a man only eleven dollars a nitshi for the

UM' of a straw inatti-e.ss. Of eiairse this

Has an error, hut the younn clerk was

lircd the next morniiiK and compelled to

Illlike 11)1 the dilTerence, which amounted,

1 ;iiii tnjd, 111 six dollars and thirty-five

cclll>."

iSiKiii a fine white colonial house came
into view on Main .•slieel. .\delli<'rl

clapjied his liaiids in won<lei'.

"Wild could live there?" he e.\claiined.

"Il must he .some fairy."

Well, no," .said Mr. Monk. rhal's

where I'resideiil (iarlield lives. .\t least,

he comes hack there every once and awhile

to get his laundry." .\tid so they con-

liiined.

"\\ ho are all those lioys in fell hats with

hat-liands of canary yellor and roliin'.s-

cgf? blue? " (pieried Adelhert, (who used to

work in ii paint factory and really knew
his colors (piite well).

"'riiose are freshmen," vouchsafed Mr.

Monk. "Someday you'll look like that

loo." At wliiih .\delliert itavc his dear

tutor a dirty look. \^\ that time they were

at the hottom of the hill.

'What a han.som church! " cried Ailel-

licrl, pointing at linposiiiK gray edifice.

At this iioinl his tutor corrected him.

'That's not a church, that's chapel," he

admonished.

"Hut what do the lioys do in there?"

"They now for the love of

I'apioca, Adelhert, sto)) asking me ipie.s-

lioiis or I'll plant a shanty over your eye."

.\nd .so .•\delliert and his tutor turned

down .Siirinx Street where the former

played .soldier in the tronchs in front of the

sanitary liarher slio]>.

''Torrid Tonnny"

WILLIAMS NET STARS

CAPTURE 4 TOURNEYS

Marsh '27 Wins Great Lakes Crown
While Wolf Takes 3 Doubles

Championships

ContinuiiiK the brilliant tvnnis wliii'h

marked their play in the intcrciill(.(riate

seiiMon last spriiiK, three membeiH of the

lit'2l) team carried the I'lirphi to victory

and neiir-vielory in tournamenls in this

country and in lOurope last siiiiimcr.

Marsh "27, who succeeds Haker '2li as cup-

lain, proved the most versatile, allhoiiuh

Wolf ''20 and Maker were by no means in-

active ill imporlant matches.

After lakinn I he New I'jinlaiiil liiler-

collenialcs, bolli sinnleH and, with Baker,

doubles, Marsh entered the ( Ircat bakes
loiiriiainent. lie handily won this hy dc-

h'litiiiK Castle, champion of MufTalo, 2-1),

iW.i, I'l-l, T-.l, in the liimlK, and, jiaircd with

biiidley Murray, national champion in

11)17 and lids, reached the finals only to

how before Castle ami Hradley, S-(i, ('1-2,

2-l>, li-:i. He and Baker then cro.s.sed the

.Mlanlic and entered the tourney at

Kriiitiin, haijiland, where the Williams pair

was eliminated in the round before the

.semi-finals -a roimd in which the reniain-

in(! ti players were IJavis Cup representa-

tives from Arnenlina. I'jiKlaiid, and South

Africa. Marsh returned in time lo enter

the r. S, national siiifiles, but fiiili-il In

survivi' the first round.

Wolf, iiuiiiber four on the team la.st year,

confined his championships to doiililes.

With von Bcriniilh, fornier Coluinbia

player, lie won Ihe loiu'iiaiiiiiit of the

Mdiilclair Alhlelic Club, where in addi-

tion he captured llie mixed doubles crown

willi Alice I''raiicis, later dcfeatiim I'ercy

Kviiaslon and Keiinelh Appel for Ihe

.Norfolk (Conn.) doubles cup, and rcachiiiK

Ihe fiiials of llie MaiiU' stale tourney.

They also eiilered Ihe l'. ."s. iialioiials, but

were defeated by the I'riiicelon players,

van Hyn and Appel. I,aler. paired with

.\ppel. Wolf readied the third roiiiid of the

.Soul hern Ni'w ^ork tournament where he

fell before lbi> raqiiets of Chapiii '2:i and

Tihien.

Camels add the charm of liring

Loss Was Sustained in

Recent Baseball Season

'Little Theatre' To Elect

Officers for the year will be eliosen and
plan.s diseufweil at a nieetiuR of all mem-
hers of the Jjillle Tliidlrc this evening at

7.30 in tlie .leaup Hull Heading Room.
I'he first playH to be preaentcd this year

will be "The Hope" liy Eugene O'Neill,

cither "An Episode" or "The Wedding"
from the Anntole plays l)y Schnitzler,

and "Hococo" by Granville Barker.

Infirmary Patients

If an undergradtiate is seriously ill, his

pari^nts are immediately notified by the

('ollege authoritiejj. At i)ro8ent there are

110 patients in the Thompson Infirmary.

Baseball failed to be self-support inn l^i-'^t

year larccly due lo the fact that Ihe Am-
herst and Wesleyan encouiilers here, the

two Kaiaes iielliiift the largest gate re-

ceipts, luid to be post|H)neil on acciamt of

wet weather to far less projiitious dales.

The' audit just made public through the

olliees of the (Iradiiute-Trea.surer shows

that gross earnings for the past sea.son

were $7,2.")S.I7, but when ex|M'nses of

$7,072.17 had been paid, a net loss of $714

to the Athletic Council resulted.

The balance sheet follows:

i';xrKNi:)iTriiKS

Newspaper Advertising $ 21.(W

Other Advertising ItD.tili

Coaching 2,IK)S..->()

Athletic .Supplies l.OSIi.lS

(iuaraiitiH's jiaid l,7tK).00

Otlieials 'lO.'j.OO

I'ostage and i^tiilionerv '25. '22

Telegraph and Tclcplione 17. S.")

Hotels (i!»0.l')7

Travel 1,.').')2.97

baundry Sil.SO

liepairs l>2.'20

Care of Field .54.9S

Trainer's .Supplies 1,").S0

I'rinting .52.711

Incidentals <>S.5.")

'iotal,

HECEIPTS
liegular Budget
Special Budget
\ilverlising in I'rograins

(lat(? Hec(^ipts

(luarantees received

Total
I'Apenses

Heceipta

Net J.O.S8

$7,072.17

$l,OtH).(H)

1,(KH).IK)

;i70.17

.'(,1)70.1)0

i,i;i)o.()o

WHETHER through the tasks of

every day, or in life's moments of

crisis and great reward, the com-

fort and understanding of Camel

cheers us on our way. For no other

cigarette was ever so friendly, so

loyal as Camel. The unfathomed

goodness, the deep underlying

quality of Camel tobaccos ia

ever-dependable.

The world's largest tobacco or-

ganization buys the best of every-

thing for Camels. The choicest

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos

grown. The kind of blending that

only such a group of experts could

give. Regardless of what you are

willing to pay, there is no other

cigarette like Camel; there can be
no better cigarette made than

Camels. Camels never tire the

taste, no matter how indefatigably

you smoke them, never leave a
cigaretty after-taste.

If you don't yet know Camel

enjoyment, just sample the most

exquisite fragrance that ever came

from a cigarette. Have a Camel!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

01924

»iSSSSSSSSiieiSSS»gSSSSSSSS»

Williamstown

'^iSSSSSSSSSf^^a-^SSSSSSSSSSSSri!

*7,2,5.S.17

S7,072.O0
7,'2.58.17

.S7 14.00

Freshman Caps Are Delayed

Hecause of an unavoidable delay the

Freshman caps will not be placed on sale

until about Oetoher 1. At that time they

may be purchased at Prindle's.

M. L. MONAHAN

REAL ESTATE

and General Innurance Broker

Notary Public aiu! Justice of th* Peace

PHONE 12 - WILLIAMSTOWN

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

' 'Old Friends are the Best"

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of

Williams Men

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
"The King of Gingers"

anc

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"The Prince of Dry

s"

f

Bastien's Garage at Rear of Store

A. D. BASTIEN
Jewelry Victor Phonographs and Williams College Records

Satisfaction Is Our Motto
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Freshmen Addressed

by All W. C. A. Leaders
(Continued from First Pago)

to use its tliiiiiip; Imll iluiiiiK tlm tlirw^ days

of till' (•(lllftMIMlClV

Siii'iiluiiK for Hoviitrm ''2X, wliii wiis uii-

ulilo til lie piescnt, Kiill '2S iiskcd I'or the

(•o-(i|;('niti('ii (if liny fresliniiiii who liiis

uliilily as an onti'i'tiuiior, lie (xpliiiiicd

to tlic fioslnucn llic wiiy in wliicli the

W. ('. A. ho] es to coniliiiie I'lhn'iilional iind

ri'lijjious work in its dcimtatioiis wliich iirc

fic(|ucntly sent to the clinrclics of tli(" snr-

ronndinf!; towns.

IJy the assocliitii'ii of two cxIiTiiics of

society as rc|ii('sented liy college students

on the one hand and mill liaiuls on the

(itlier, Keeji '2S, cliairman of the luliu'ii-

tiimal Coininittee, hojies to hriiiti; aliiuit a

hotter inidcrstandinK of the iirohleins of

eajiital and labor. Keej) e.xiilained the

nature of the nieotinfis and stressed the

value of the ex)ierience gained hy both the

eollefie men and the mill workers.

Wilcox '28 spoke of the cominn old

clothes <lrive which is held for the benefit

of the needy families of Willianistowii.

He also called attention to the jii.ssibilities

for charity in W'illiaiiistown by the distri-

bution of Thanksnivinsi; baskets, and re-

ferred to the jidssibility of contributing to

tlie Near East Relief and to kindred chari-

ties.

Dwelling; at lenjjth iiiioii the need for

volunteers as Sunday School teachers in

theWiUianistown churches, and for emer-

gency iireai'hcrs for some of the chiuvhes

of the community Foster '2S described the

religious activities of the Christ iaii Associa-

tion.

At the cuiiclusion of the meetiiiM; New-

man ex])lained to the Freshmen the sig-

nificance of the iiledKe that is iiiinted on

the membership card of the As.sociation

which card is signed by every niciiilier of

the \V. C. A. The pledge is as fulh.ws, "[

acknowledge Christ and will enileavor to

follow His teachings as exinessed in His

two greatest commandments, i.ove the

Lord thy (!od with all thy heart, with all

thy soul, and with all thy uiind' and, 'Love

thy neighbor as thyself.' " On the cards

the new members were gi\Tn an iiii]ioiluiii-

ty to indicate in which of the a<'tivitics of

the Association they wcR' iiarticularly in-

terested. Newman pointed o\it the rela-

tion of the activities of (he Association to

the two commandmen/s ])rinted on the

card. Each of the fin-ty-tive men who

signed the pledge was^iven a small card

upon which the co((iiiiMndment,
.• ...

were

pnnted. This card iV intended to serve

as a constant remimlcf' of the pledge.

Scrubs Beaten 40-0

In Practice Contest
(Continued from First Page)

executed a very jirctty ruiiback and was

stopped only on the 9-yard line. He

then carried the ball across on the next

jjlay and Shcpler scored the extra point.

Opportunity for the next scoring i)rc-

sented itself after Thurston had made a

high ptmt which went out of Ixunids on

the scridjs' 40-yard lino. After Brown had

been stopped in his tracks on llu' firsi

play. Fall executed a swift pass to Tcniicy.

who was downed 20 yards from I lie goal

line. Line plunges )iy Fall, Brown, and

Tlionip.son gradually decreased the dis-

tance with Fall hurdling the line for the

final yard. Fall then kicked the goal.

Soon after the next kirk-olT. (he .second

Varsity team wsa subslitnlcd and a ptmt-

ing duel began Ix^tween Howe and Cough-

lin of the .siTubs. Ilmve finally came

within his oppoiienls' :{.i-yard line and

attempted a drop kick, which was lilocked.

After three futile attempts to advance.

the second team punted and on I he second

play Howe threw a twenty-yard pass to

When in Northampton

THE MANSE
STEAKS AND

FRIED CHICKEN

FOR SAl.C

OVERLAND SEDAN
1923

FIRST CLASS SHAPE

$250.00

MRS. F. H. HOWARD ''^'f^^T-

Dawes for a touchdown. Howe missed

the try for point and the half ended shortly

after the next kick-olV.

The first good run of the second half was

furnished by Brown of the Varsity who

rounded right end for fifteen yards shorlly

after the opening of llie half. Then fol-

lowed several exchanges of punts with the

seconds again putting themsidves in a

<langerous position by punting out of

bounds on their 2S-yard line. Thompson

and Brown canieil the ball into scoring

position and then Shepler sent over his

second dro|)-kiek of the afternoon. L. 11.

Smith was responsible for the next Varsity

touchdown early in the la.st (|Uarler when

he caught a punt on the 40-yard line and

ran it through the team for a touchdown.

This run was the more spectacnlar in thai

he was once knocked completely off his

feet but avoided his tacklers and gained

the remaining twenty yards. .After Fall

had scored the goal, Howe kicked olV bill

the scrubs fumbled and the hall went to

the first team. Passes to Dawes and

Dougherty, coupled with good plunging

by Chase and Smith brought the final

score of the afternoon, and Howe added

the goal to make it 40-0. The remainder

of the game saw excellent line-plunging

by both teams, particularly O. S. Cha.se

ami Smith of the Varsity, but neilher

was able to come into scoring position.

Following is the line-up which started

the game:

VARSITY TI'IAM li

Teimey r.e. Coiighlin

Diuming r.t. Bramley

Keid r.g. Hood
Nott e. Watson

Hooven l.g. Butcher

I'liekard

Mason
hall

Tlioilip.sou

Brown
.Austin

l.t.

I.e.

<,.b.

I.h.h.

r.h.b.

f.b.

Iliikcl
Clark
.lames

I'helps

lOis/ner

Thiirslon

Fall Tennis Tournament
to Get Under Way Today

Monday, Sept. 2(1 iMfty-three men.
tweiily-nine of whom arc freshmen, have
already signified their iiilcniion of com-
peting ill I he annual fall tennis tonrnameiil

which will begin toniornnv on tli(^ College

Courts. lOntries for the lournaiiieiit close

tonight at which time I In' pairings for

the lirst round will be made by Captain
.Marsh and Manager Hall. Tlie seeded
pl.-iyers will be Maisli. Banks, Wolf,

Webber and Wright in Ihat order and in

addition three other players from the

class of UWO will be selected to fill the

(lilodi.

The l''all Tournanieiil which is an annual
ills! ilul ion at Williams was won last year

by Marsh wdien he defeated Hanks in live

hard fought sets in Hie lliiid round. In

an cITort to avoid the necessity of com-
pleting the matches of Hie final round
next spring as was the fusv last year. Cap-
lain Marsh announces thai all first rouiiil

matches niiist be coni|ili'led by Saturday
evening, Sept. 2,')th, anil that it is a custom
for undcndassmen to call uppercla.ssmen

to arrange for the time of the match
which is to be played.
The men in college who have already

.signed up for the tonrnainent are as fol-

lows: Butler, Carson, Hodoiis. NLirsh,

Webber. Wells and \\riglil '27; Barlow.

Buck. Calvert, Keep, Kepner. Kellogg

ami Robinson '2S; S. liidwn, Chamberlin,
Dennison, Herrick, II. Iloge, Lockwood,
McCrcgor, Satterthwailc, Tittman, White,
and Wolf '20; Adsit, A rliiig, .Vrmstrong,

Baldwin, A. Clark, .1. Clarke, Dolierty,

Dubsky, (iaines, Grn.^s, llawes, Iloyt,

.lepsoii, .lolmsoii, J. ,lii!msoii, McCarthy,
Mcintosh, Mailey, 1''. .N'ye. .1. Nye,
Reeves, Siegal,Tippy,\\clisler,Z«i.ssler,';iO.

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work

T.lephon. 331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

HARRY HART
The Sandwich Man

You can smoke tkem-
^:',;^-?j-<Vr

mora \\W/

noon ^ O l"^

f

...because they're Smootli eJtJ
You can smoke Old Gold all the way around the clock—

with no regrets or after-effects. For this cigarette fares well

with the throat and tongue and wears well with the taste. It's a

new blend . . . mellowed by a new method . . . discovered

and controlled by The P. Lorillard Co., (Est. 1760) . . . One
pack of Old Gold makes you a fan ; two, a lifelong rooter.

The Product oJ P LORILLAKD CO., Established 1760

OldGqld
ITS THE^^y.^

SMOOTH forX
CIGARETTE / % foi cent*
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NOTED AUTHORITIES

TO ADDRESS FORUM

Leaders of Current Intellectual

Movements Are To Speak
Before Students

MRS. SANGER ON PROGRAM

President of The Birth Control

J^eague of America Will

Defend Views

Willi llircc s|«"ukers of note dplinitcly

M-linliiU'd III iiiipcnr lioforc the ('(iIIck*', tlio

Williams iMiniin 1ms |iliiiiiii'il In prcsi'iit a

nincniiii lliiil will iiicluclc an iiiiilrcKs l-y an

iiiillHirily of ii<il<' every (illier Sunday

ivinitit? dnriiiK the « inter nionllin.

Ainniiji those seheihiled Id appear at an

lailv dale are .Marnarel Saiifier. I'rcKidenl

,,l tlic Hirlh ('onlriil lycanue nl' Aiiicriea,

William Allen While of Ktnporia. Karisas,

liic Miry critic and nationally-known editor.

;iii,l Alpheiis (IrttT, h<'ad of llii' Stillinari

|(. mid:. lion for the Heclaiiialii)ri of

Cnniiinds.

Ii is the aim of the Foniiii this year not

I.I nlilain as speakers merely people of

I,. lie who will furnish the collette with

iiilcrcstiiiK information as reganlK the

|i;iriiciiliirs of the world, lull to attempt

u, KriiiK liefore the college the leaders in

ihc great social and inlellecliial rnove-

iiiints now current, especially in conlro-

vcrsial snhjects. Willi this in mind the

I'l.nim has invited .Mrs. .SiiiKcr, nut as a

sciisalional piiMicity sliiiit. Iiiil liecaiise it

.-iiiceri'ly lielievi's thai she is in a position

ilcarlv to set forth one side of a very

ci.nlroverKial sulijecl that has e.xisteil

since the first statement of .Malthiis'

iloclrine. William Allen While has long

iiiiraciid the attention of .^nerica to

l.inporia as the seat of his newspaper

iliiiiuiili which he has issued so many

lirilliant editorials dealiiig with funda-

niciii.il |rnili|ems of the American section

nf iJic nismos.

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Coach Seeley Starts Fall

Track with 30 Reporting

Rare First Editions

of Chaucer Exhibited

Last Tlmimlay in the Cliapin Lilirary an

exhiliil was opened to illii.strate the; Cliau-

ccriaii period of lOnnlish Literature, dis-

playiiin ninoiiK other voliinies of histiirical

MS well as literary interest a rare first

edilion of till' collected works of Chaucer,

which appeared in \'i'i2. The showing is

for the benefit of tin' sliideiits of lOnglish

it-l(l, and for all others who may iie

interested in this exceedingly iiinisiial ciil-

Ic'ctiori of "Chauceriana".

I'erhaps the rarest of the exhihits is an

original U'af from the famous Canlerliury

Tales printed in 14~S. .\iiot her edition of

( 'hiuicer conlaiiis ihe faiiKius portrait of

Chaucer liy Ocdeve. .Xccoinpaiiying

these rare relics of early liooktiiaking, the

exhiliit olTeis a modern edition of the

Kelniscolt Chaucer, ))riiiled by William

-Morris anil lieaiilifully dcciualcd in wiiml-

culsof intricate design by Hiiriie ,lones.

Ill order to give a touch of colnr to tlie

showing, a facsimile in color ipf llie l''.lles-

iiiere Cli.'iucer has been iu.sertcd. This is

the edition from which the famous portrait

of Chaucer on his white horse is taken.

There are also cprtaiii volumes by cmi-

temporaries nf Chaucer containing allu-

sions to the great father of JCnglish poetry

and his works. lAirtlier illustrative ma-

terial is fouinl ill the Hoiiks of Hours which

is illuniinated with gold leaf and decorative

designs of unusual beauty and interest.

PROVIDENCE TEAM TO

BE INITIAL OPPONENTS

Strong Rhode Island Eleven Faces

Purple in First Home Game
of Season

YEARLING FOOTBALL

MEN BEGIN PRACTICE

71 Candidates Respond to Coach

Graham's Call Schedule Will

Open Oct. J6

I'acing Ihe task of developing a track

team that will aild one tiiore year to the

seven consecutive seasons passi-il nver

without a defeat in a dual iiieel. Coach

l^eley and Captain Ziiiii called all track

candidates out la.st ."Saturday for fall

practice on Weston Kielil. .Mllioiigh the

re.s]Kinsi' at first was soiiiewhal disappoint-

ing, the .s(|Uad has heeii sti'adily increasing

until it now numliers about thirty men,

the majority of whom are freshmen.

While no times have been reciinled and

Ihc woi1<-ouls have been limited to starts

and short runs with a few men practicing

field events, the coach has been given Ihe

opportunity of getting an idea of the

strength of some of the freshincn who will

have to take the |ilaccs of Captain Taylor,

Crofts and Mackic of last year. The

work-outs this fall, togi'tlier with the im-

proved facilities for winter practice on the

new board track, would seem to prophesy

that a well cimditioneil sipiad will start

the season next spring.

Hegular jiractice for P'rcshman fomball

o|HMied last .Monday, a sipiad of alniiil 70

men reporting for the first work-outs.

From this material Coach Ciraham hopes

to be able lo ilevelop a team that will live

up lo the standard set by the l!t21l yearling

eleven, which not only completed its

si'hediile with a perfect record but gained

the additional honor of having its goal line

croHSod only once in the cimr.se of the sea-

son .

While this week has licen devoted mere-

ly lo the training necessary for the develop-

ment of a hardened physical condition,

next week will, in all probability, see the

drill advanced from ground work lo pre-

liminary signal practice and grouping of

punlers, linemen, and backs for individual

instruction. I'ntil this time nothing defi-

nite can be staled as lo Ihe men who will

compose the team that will face Troy

Conference .\cademy on OetoInT 10.

Of Ihe men who reported last Monday,

12 are candidates for the end positions,

26 for the line, and .'« for the backtield. .\

complete list, according to positions, is as

follows: Ends -II. I', .\dams, Cuddeback.

Dougherty, Ferry, Hall, Ilelmer, Hodg-

kinson, Howse, Newcomb, Prettyman,

L. H. Thiin, Whittlesey; Lini— .\ngell,

.•\shley. Haliize, Bie, Corwin. Fedde, Ciarcl-

ner, Grant, Gilbert, Hepburn, Hodskins,

(Continued on Fifth Page)

I'aced with the unusual siliialiun of

opening its .season against one of the

.slrongesl ti^ams which il will meet during

the entire fall, the Williams Varsity eleven

will face I'rovidence College at 2.30 p. m.

on Weston Meld this allcrnoon. In imst

years it has been the policy of the Purple

coaches to open the seasnn against one of

the weaker teams on il> schedule before

playing its more iinpoil.'inl games, but

this fall, becau.se of the cancellation of the

.St. .Ste|iliens game, ('o:i. Ii l,aw.son is con-

fronted with the nercs.iiy of meeting

a strong oiiponent in the initial contest.

.Some idea of the jirobable power of the

Providence team may be gained from the

fact that Coach Golenibcskie has 1.5 letter

men back from la.st year's eleven which

played such teams a.- I'nrdham, Holy

Cross, Syracuse, Colg:ii.\ and Bo.ston

College. Caiitain Murphy at left end

and Connors at center b.ili starred in the

line during the m25Kea-.iii, while the two

half-backs, .Mien and Hri.lc, were two of

the fastest backs in the l-^a.st.

'I'hiis far this week C.'a.'h Lawson has

been .seriously handica|ipcd in practii'e

and .scrimmage by injuries to Captain

Nott, .\ustin, and Hrown. The latter

two men are, however, exjiected to be

ready to start this afternoi.n, but it is

c|iiite possible that the line may liave to

do without the help of Captain Nott who

has a .severely strained back.

Throughout the week the Purple coacli-

iiig staff has been paying |iailicular

attention to the development of greater

ofTensive power, and to this cud ( 'allaghan,

substitute center, has been given a regular

jilace at right end where he has shown up

very encouragingly. Bramley, Cunning-

ham, and KLsziier have also been moved u])

from the second siniad, but none of them

will start in the line- ip.

Coach Lawson exjiiessed him.self a.s

quite well plea.sed nt the defensive showing

of the (earn in the extended .scrimmage la.st

Wednesday afternoon, but he character-

ized the offense of the first team as "weak

and lacking in coordination". To remedy

this lack of unison and to strengthen

the individual tackling have been the

objectives of the c laching .staff during the

latter jiart of the week, and Coach Lawson

hojies tobeabletoput a much moreiiower-

ful eleven on the field today than that

which played the scrubs a week ago.

The teiitalivc line-ujis are as follows:

Baseball Candidates to

Commence Fall Practice

Coach Fox announced at a meeting of

ba.seball candidat<« held last Tuesday in

.lesiip Hall that the regular fall practice

would begin on Monday, Seplemlier 27 at

4.1,') P. ,M. on Cole KieUI. Inless bad

weather inferfenw, a number of games

will be played betwwai the X'arsity .Sipiad

and the class teams.

Academic eligibility was the jirincijial

theme of ('oach Fox's talk to the candi-

dates who atlended the first meeting.

To imiire.ss the sipiad with the ini]iortance

of this feature of their preparalion, the

coach pointed out that .several nii-mbers

of la.st year's team were unable to ])lay

all the games because of low grades.

Manager .Jeffrey has announced that

I this faequipment will be furnished th

all candidates except freshmen.

to

OUTSIDE ACTIVITIES

EXPLAINED TO 1930

Leaders of Different Branches Out-

hne Opportunities for

Incoming Class

WRIGHT IS ELECTED

SENIOR^ASS HEAD

Zinn Chosen Vice-President While
Walker and Jeffrey Fill

Other Offices

STERLING HEADS JUNIORS

Austin, Banks, and Anderson Are
Other Three Honored by

Class of 1928

Paul Webber Wright of Bellevue, ().,

and George IJikenian .Sterling of Chatham
Center, .\. Y., were elected presidents of

the Senior and .Junior Cla.ss respectively

at a meeting of those bodies held during

the past week. Walter Ouiihi Zinn of

.Milwaukee, Wis., I>ane Ru.ssell Walker
of lia.st Braiuticp and .Io,se]ih .\ndrew

.Jeffrey II of Columbus, Ohio, were selected

as vice-president, secretary ami treasurer

respectively of the class of 1027, while

Francis Duane .\ustin of iJouglaston,

L. I., Tali'ott .Minor Banks .Ir. of Williams-

'Kappa Alpha"" Wins Scholarship Trophy for Second

Year With 'Alpha Delta Phi' Securing Second Place

WILLIAMS
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Outside Activities

Explained to 1930
(("oiitliiui'd fioiii I'MiHt I'liKi-)

Iciigi"'
ili'lwt'"* l'"''l ui'ili'i' '111' uiiioii'8

VfiriDii, presulcnl of the OuliiiK ('liib,

u.iis the iii'xt Hpi'ukiT, iiiul iiflcr (xplaiiiiiin

tlic aclivilii'w of till' wiiitiT sporlH tciiin in

the viiiii'i"* cariiivalB uk well iik Uu- work (jf

III,.
icKuhir dull, he outlined the four

siilii'iit
feuturuB of Huh yeur'H ijronraiii,

ivhicli were (1) the reeoiiditiouiun of

siirr"ii»'l'"K '''"''«. ('-) ''"' puhlieation of a

To Be Well Dressed

Is

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

When in Northampton

Eat at

THE MANSE
STEAKS AND

FRIED CHICKEN

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring Street

If You Want the Best

ICE CREAM
Get

Mausert's

Established 1872

Store I6I.R-PHONES-- Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

FOR SALE
MARMON TOURING
New rear end; new universal; new
battery; noisy but mechanically
good engine, very powerful— "try
it on the trail." $125.00 CASH,
includes license. Car leases town
Sept. 30th unless sold. Call

PAUL HOWARD AT 26
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iniip of WilliaiiiHtowu and vieinity for
hikerK, (:i) the eeleliration of Mountain
Day by an expedition up ( Ireyloek, and (4

)

the eHlabliHlimeiit of wcu-kly tiipM.

In (he inU'reMt of dranialics, I'uniell

Kliowed the value of the Little Theatre in

KainiiiK Htane experience, aii<l pniceeded to

dewribe the variouH deparlments of Caii

and litllH, and the eUKtoin of piesentinK
two jilays, one in wiiit<'r and duriiin vaca-
tion, the other in the Hpring, by .Shak('H-

peare.

After another brief interval of cheeiM,

Howlaiid took up the recently paused

lyiniilation of Aetiviti(!K AgreenienI, and
explained it in detail. He HtreKsed the

iniportaiiee of reiiiaiiiin« eligible, and
urged participation in outside work In the

limit of one'H ability.

Haker clo8('d the program with an ac-

count of the nuiiieroiiK curricular (irganiza-

lioiiM, including the Ctrdv Fmncais, (he
I'liiUmtliliiecd ('iiii)ii, the Ikulsi-hvr Vcreiii,

»n<l (he ChiKsinil Club. Hriedy reviewing
(he character of the WillianiK (urricuium,
he conchuk'd by repealing (he iniporlimce
of luethoilical and coimistent Ktuilv-

»

MacMullan Again Elected

'Little Theatre' President

Mac^Mullan '28 woh reelected to the

oliice of president and Lumb '2S was
electc'd to the office of biwineHs nuinagtr

of the /, »/c 'I'lieiilre at a meeting of that

body held last Tuesday ('¥('111118 '" the

reading room of Jesup Hall. At the same
time .Sewall '29 was appointed director,

Iloiner '28, stage manager, H. B. Wilson
'28 electri('ian, McQuatteis '28 director

of membership and casts, and Casaday
'29 costume manager.

It was decided to give up the plan

of securing Mrs. Fiskc and her company
to Kiv(^ a p((rformance in College, as it

was impractical l)ecauK(' of the expense

involved, and the organization resolved

to proceed with the cliooKing of oasis for

their fall repertoire of plavB which includes,

7V(c lidijc by Eugene O'Neill, Homiiiul

by .lames Uarrie, and Ilix Wvdiliim

Maniiim from the Aiiutole plays by

.Schiii(zler.

General and Athletic Tax Accounts Submitted by Council

iMillowiiig i.s the geneial iiicouiit and the athk'tic tux account of the Athletic Coun-
cil ii.s .submitted by V.. Ilerljcrt Mot.sj'iiid '82, (inuluate Treasurer. It is estimated
that all e.\(iacii(liii!iiy items lur the coniiiig year will be met from the income derived
during that period

GENERAL ACCOUNT
Receipts

Interest

faculty Tickets
(late and (luaraiil(^es.

Tax ( 'ollectioiiN

$1,(174.87

.J40.(K)

lS,i:il.92

17,142.,58

B
I'ldui Heserve I'liiid.

Rebates
$11,78.5.82

(14.5.47

Tiilal Cash Traii.sactions

A
Cnlincil

( Iroiinds

Tractor and f''art.

$37,592. :)7

$12,431. 'J'.l

$.50,023.00

Paid Out

$1,4.50.88

2,l,S2.:i8

1,340.00

B
Football. . .

Maskediall.

Track
Ha.seball. . ,

Tennis. . . .

(iolf

Outing. . .

.

Swiniining
W rest ling. .

.Siici-er ....
Hockey. . .

I'reshiiien.

$4,979.'20

$14
1

3

2

98S.47
.51K).(K)

3!)S.44

714.00
708.80
009.29
,538.9(1

,001.7.5

9(13.51

800.98
,H94.59

,474.33

Trainers.

$30,'Vi3.18

2,(X)0.00

$37,632.44

$3'

3:

,()32.44

,.592.37

l'niti( and Lo.ss.

I'roin Reserve I'und

.

Loss

$40.07

$12,431.29
40.07

National Bank
Returned to .Sinking Fund

$12,391.22

$1,821..50

10„509.00

$12,391.-22

ATHLETIC TAX ACCOUNT
Approjiriations 192,5-20 Expenditures

Council . .

(irounds.
Trainers.

Ha.seball

Basketball. . . ,

Koolball
(iolf

Hockey
Outing
.Soccer

.Swiniining. . . .

Tennis
Track
Cro.ss Country
Wrestling. . . .

I'reshiiien. . . .

Trainers.
Scholanshij) Allowances &c.

«1„500.00

2,(KX).00

2,000.00

2,000.00

1,500.00

2,000.00
OOO.W)

1,.500.00
400.00
000.00
000.00
000.00

2,.500.00 (

.500.00 J

000.00
1,.500.00

2,000.00
1,000.00

$24,000.00

$1.4.50.88

•J.1.S2.38

2,(KK).00

-'.714.00

!.."i(K).00

1!,(K)0.00

111)9.29

l,s94.,59

,•.38.90

S00.98

1,1101.75

708.86

:!.:{98.44

i)30.51

1.174.33

.'.(HKl.OO

1,1100.00

$20,703.97

Amount to be Riii.sed by Athletic 'Pax for 1920-27 at $18 jier *1()0 of

Room Rent
From earnings of season for regular budget

New Budget
1920-27

$1, ,500.00

2,000.00
2,000.(H)

2,000.00
1,500.00

2,0()0.(K)

000.00
1,.5(K).00

5.50.00

7,50.00

,800.00

7.50.00

) 2,,500.(K)

} .500.(K)

7.50.00

1,700.00

2,000.00
1,000.(K)

$25,000.00

$17,500.00
7,500.00

$25,000.00

A. W. MACY
Stalow & Brown Ready-made Clothes

Agents for Scholderer & Aug

CLEANING AND PRESSING

THE

WALDEN
Week of Sept. 27

MO.NtJAY, .SEPT. '27

Admission 15 and 30c
"The Honeymoon Express", a modern
comedy (Iraniu, witn Willaid Louis.

Irene Kiidi. Comedy. International

' TUESDAY, (SEPT. 28
Admission 15 and 40c

A Paramount Picture, (!ilda Cray, Warner
Baxter and Percy Marniont in the sen-

sational stage success, "Aloma of The
South Seas", (iilda drey toast of

Hnmdway's night club.s- in her first

starring picture adapted from the s(!ii-

sational stage success. ;\ romance
drama of the land where we'd all like to

live. Lloyd Hamilton Comedy, "Noth-
ing Matters."

WEl)NE.Si:)AY, SEPT. •>'.)

Admission 15 and 30c

"The Road to Mandalay", with a Ijiilliant

ca.st, including Loii Chaney, Luis Moran,
Owen .Moore and Henry B. Wallliall.

Mack .Sciinett Comi^dy, "Isn't Love
Cuckoo."

TIH'RSDAY, .SEPT. 3(1

.\dniission 15 and 30c
"The Wise Guy" with an all star c:,>i, in-

cluding .Jas. Kirkwood, .Mary
Itettv C'onip.son. Al Christie (

"Who Hit Me?"
KRIDA\', OCT. 1

.\dmission 15 and 30c
"The Campus Flirt" with a .spci

including Hebe Daniels and
Paddock. .Mack S(!nnett (

"Goose Land" with Alice Da\
SAT^RDA^•, OCT 2
Adini.ssion 15 and .'illi-

"The Savage", a big siirpri.sc siury. witli

Ben Lyon and May Mc.\v<]y Fables
International News.

.Vstur,

nllicdv.

•ial ca.st,

< 'harles

'iiiiedv,

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

""all suit

—

will lie at

Time fcir yuur new
Our representative

A. 11. L. lieinis.

Thursday, October 7lh

Friday, " 8th

with a complete showiiif^ (;f every-
thing' Williams men will wear all

Fall and Winter.

I'^ali suits

—

Fail overcoats

—

F'ail hats—
Fail shoes

—

Fall furnisliint's.

Yur cool, I'ail eveninf^'s

—

Scotch Mist* (jvercoats in attrac-

tive sliades ami iiatterns.

*I<Cj^islcrcd I'radcmark.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 13th St.

Herald Sq. Neul York Fifth Ave.
at 35th St. Ci(.v at 41 9t St.

Tremont at Bromfleld
Boston, Massachusetts

\ ii

MEADOW
BROOK
NO. ADAMS

Dine and Dance

Every Evening

MOODY & GODFREY
General Merchandise

Purveyor to Fraternity Houses

Cole Avenue

I.

i' :

Ask For

BERKSHIRE
ICECREAM

Always the Best
,.<.

—

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE WILLIAMS SPA

CMALL space does not allow a

thorough explanation of how
quality is secured in haircuts at

THE

Sanitary Barber Shop
L. N. ST. PIERRE, Prop.

Spring Street
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Wright is Elected

Senior Class Head
(Continued from First Page)

President HterliiiK, wore Stanley K. Ander-

son and Henry Dawes.

I'uul W. Wright attended Hellevue

HIkIi S<^lit)i>l Iwfoie ('oinint? to WilliuinH

and liiiM l)e«n one of the outHtundinn niein-

l,(.is of his doss since freshin"! year.

He was a member of tlie yearlini? liasltet-

liall team, and has also played on the

Varsity five sinc^e entering College, being

elected to captain the team last year and

also for the coming season, lie gained

the i)()Mition of Intramural Manager in his

Sophomore year, and was also an associate

editor on the 1927 (iulieimensian Board,

lie served on the No-Deal Conunittee hist

year and is now Chairman of the Inter-

rniternity Council, lie held the oflice of

Secretary of his clas.s last year and is a

member of the I'lirpti' Kty Socicly,

I'lii Beta KiijiiHi, and (largoijh.

(leorge D. Sterling, newly elected head

of tlioclas.s of llt28, prepared lor Williams

at Collegiate School, lie has been an

active participant in athleti<s since

IVeshman year, captaining tlie yearling

liasketbnll team an<l i)laying a regular

position on the Vaisity live last season.

In addition he wa« a member of his claas

truck team and of the Vai-sity track s(|uad

last Spring. Sterling was secretary of his

(la.^is during his first year and vice-jHesi-

(lent iluring his Sophomore year in addi-

lion to being a member of the Honor

System Committe<', Aiieljihic Uiiiiin,

('a|i and Hells, Kire Hrigade, Choir, News

Hur'ciui, and the I'liriile Keij Siicuiy.

\Valt<'r (1. Zinn lias Ixt-n unusually

pniMiinent in athletics since coming to

Williiims. lie has won three letters in

basketball, one in track and one in football

111 addition to Iwing caplain-elcct for the

11.127 track team. He also participated in

Freshman soccer. He is a meml)er of

UnrijiillU'

V. Duane Aastin prepare<l for Williams

at I'awling. He has U'en a regular

first-baseman on the baseball team for

the past two years in achlition to having

Willi Ills letter for two years in hockey.

Al present he is a backfield candidate for

the \iiisity football team. He is a mem-

ber of the I'lirjik Kcij Socicly.

Dcane Walker has bwii a .s(-cond base-

man on the Varsity baseball team since his

f'rcslim.'ui year, in aildition to lieing ca|)-

tain in \'.)2!> and ca|)tain-elect for the

coming .season, Joseph A. Jefl'rev II is

manager of biuseball for the coming .soiuson

and is a candidate for the \arsity football

team. Both are inemliers of (lammjle

and the Furpie Kvy Soriilifn. 'V. M.

Banks Jr. has lxH,'n prominent in tennis

circles since coming to Williams, an<l held

the jiosition of .secretary of his cla.ss last

year. Stanley .Vnderson showed unusual

promise in athletic activities vnitil a serious

injury sustained in I'lesliman football

forced him to iiractically give up all ath-

letic participation. He was vice-president

of his cla.ss in 1'.I2") and president liust year

and is a memU'r of the I'lirplv Kiy

Sndcly.

llooven, Newman, Nott and Howland

have all been unusually prominent in

extra eurrieular ai-tivities .since entering

Williams, and all were elected to mem-
bership in the Gargoyle Society hist year.

Dawes, who will represent the class of

li)2H on the Student Council in addition

to Sterling and .Anderson, was preiident

of his cl.a.ss during his freshman year and

is at jire.sent a memlK>r of the \arsity

football scpiad.

Yearling Football

Men Begin Practice
(Continued from First Pa«e)

Ibiggins, Hutton, Jame,son, Kanengeiser,

liHsell, Ivorrey, Marx, McCarthy, Monell,

Nichols, Smith, Stuart, Thurston, F. K.

Thun, Tippy; Backfield—W. A. Adams,

Alexander, Ashby, Brown, Burton, Clow,

Cornwall. Foster, Goodwin, Hart, Haz-

zard, Hill, ,lames, Knox, La|)ey, Ijogan,

McAllister, MeCurraeh, Mcintosh,

Meade, Niebling, Newell, Orvis, Reiff,

Rime, Scott, Sherrill, .Smith, Stayman,
Troy, Wheeler, and Williams.

The five games on the 1930 schedule

come in the following order:

Oct. 16 Troy Conference Academy
Home

Oct. 23 Gushing Academy Home
Oct. 30 R. P. I. Freshmen Home
Nov. 6 Wcsleyan Freshmen Home
Nov. 13 Amherst Freshmen Amherst

ALUMNI NOTES

1924
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Rupert of

Scdglcy, Wilmington, Delaware, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Amy
Lewis, to Mr. Kdward Compion Acheson,
Jr., son of the Rt. Rev. and Mrs. E. C.
Acheson of Middletown, Conn. Mr.
Acheaon is at present in the circulation

department of the Curtis Publishing Com-
pany of Philadelphia.

Musical Clubs to Tour
East During Christmas

Heturning to college with almost all its

members of last year, the Mimient Clahs,

with Starr '27, leader of the (Jtee (Hub, and
Huckel '27 leader of the Mmiduliii Club,

have decided to make their annual concert

tour of eastern cities during the ('hristmas

holidays instead of at Easter. Although

this plan jirohibits the addition of Fresh-

man talent for the tour because of the

eligibility rules, tryouts for candidates will

probably be held immediately after the

rushing jieriod.

Mrs. Seeley will again coach the organi-

zations, and rehearsals for the winter en-

gagements will commence ujion her return.

Last luister the clubs broadcasted a i>i'o-

gram from New York, and made several

records of Williams songs.

Manager Wulp has arranged a schedule

which includes dates in: Siiringfield,

Bo.ston, Waterbury, Conn., Stamford,

Conn., I'hiladeliihia, Pa., Montclair, N. ,J.,

Garden City, N. V., and New ^drk City.

Noted Authorities

to Address Forum
(Continued from First Page)

Alpheus (ireer is reputed to have a

better knowledge of the criminal world of

New \or\s. City than any other man in the

country. As head of the Stillman foun-

dation he has spent many years in the con-

sideration of methods for the reclamation

of criminals. In addition to the meetings

mentioned above, the Forum will conduct

from time to time discussion of ciiiTeiit

college problems. Dieb '27, President

of the Forum will sincerely appreciate

any suggestion from the college body as to

s|K'akers it is desirous of obtaining and
as to subjects for its college di.scii.ssion

meetings.

Tennis Tourney Begins

.\ll preliminary and first round matches

of the annual fall tennis tournament,

which commenced this week, must be

played off by tonight. In the preliminary

round, Clark ^O defeated Baldwin '30,

Hoyt ;M) defeated Jepson '30, Dcnison '29

defeated Child '2^, Calvert '2.S defeated

.S<'hoatT '30, .^'wall '29 defeated Rielly '28,

Barlow '2S defeated Covell '30, A. Wells

'27 defeated Herrick '29, Clark 27

defeated Hoge '29, Brigham '29 defeated

Newton '29. Butler '27 defeated Bates '30,

and Adsit '30 defeated Phillips '29.

In the first round matches that have been

playcfl. Marsh '27 defeated Comslock '30,

Tittman '29 defeated Brown '29, Robinson

'28 defeated McKiterick '30, .Satter-

thwaite '29 defeated D. Wilson '28, and

Keep "28 defeated S. W. Smith "30.

COLLEGE NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Nagy of ICast-

haven. Conn., recently announced the

marriage of their daughter Elizalieth to

\\ illiani Loeb, .Ir. "27. The marriage took

place on May 29. Miss Nagy is an in-

structor in Philosoiiliy at Smith College,

and has received degrees from Connecticut

College and the \u\v (Iraduate i^chool.

The rifle range in the basement of ,Iesup

Hall is now open for the use of the members

of the Hifle Club. .Ml who wish to join

the club should attend the finst meeting

which will lie held in Octolier.

A Willys-Knight sedan driven by G. E.

Hiirsch of Ohio skidded onto the lawn of

the Delia I'lmhm House last Thursday

noon and turned completely over. The

car had five occuimnts at the time of the

accident none of whom were injured.

.Sevcial windows in the car were broken,

but otherwise it was undamaged.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

NAVAL RESERVE AT YALE

In spile of rather iironounced under-

graduate sentiment in the colleges against

the Reserve Officers' Training Corps, the

navy has established a unit of similar scop

at Yale. This extension of naval training

marks a new phase in th^ 'milding up of an

adequate naval reserv . Sixty students

in each class, beginning with this year's

freshman class, will constitute the cor|M,

instruction running through the four years.

CORNELL QUESTIONS OPPONENTS

For the first time in Cornell athletic

history the personnel of an opposing team

has been questioned, the Cornell Univer-

sity Athletic Association threatening to

cancel the football game with Geneva Col-

lege scheduled for today, if the mystery

surrounding the identity of two supposedly

"tramp" athletes is not cleared up.

Harris, and Johnson, Coach McMillans'

pair of triple threats, are alleged to have

played at the University of Pittsburg and

to have rejK)rted at the training camp of

that institution this fall, only to later go to

Beaver Falls, where they are now working

out with the Geneva eleven.

•^. Why Not Use

STEARNS' STATIONERY
When Writing Home or Girl Friend

Ask the one who writes on it

200 single sheets or 100 double sheets with 100 envelopes for $1.00 with your name
and address in rich blue ink. Two kinds of type: Gothic or Old English

ALL SET FOR 1930 TO USE

^H Stearns Stationery[^
Adams Block

Williamstown, Mass.

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
GO TO

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

Saddle Horses

For Hire

At Bate's Barn
Across from the Station

M. A. DOOLITTLE

The Williams News Room

Periodicals and

Stationery

"QUALITY IS ECONOMY"

Let us take care of your wants in

Shoes and Haberdashery
We have a complete line of

J & M Oxfords, White and Colored Shirts

Neckwear, Imported Wool Hose

Imported Golf Hose, Leather Jackets

Sheep Coats, Silk Mufflers

Sheep Lined Slippers, Imported Slip-ons

Collins & Fairbanks Soft Hats and Derbies

Athletic Goods

"NELS" DOMIN
SINCE 1891

i:'

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

Williams Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 1825-W

FU RNITURE
Rugs, Linoleum, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtains

Cabinet Making, Upholstery, Refinishing

Special White Cotton Students' Mattresses $11.75

''Home of Quality"

Ruether & Company
'^•awri .

' >'T .-'T^'

iiiit

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS

Spring Street Williamstown, Mass.
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FRESHMAN WEEK AT BATES
The task of getting the freshman ad-

justed to his new invironnient has been

somewhat simphfied by a new phin tried

out by the college authorities at Bates for

the first time this year. Under the new

system the memi)er8 of the incoming class

arrive three days ahead of the upper class-

men to receive instruction in the details of

college life calculated to materially smooth

their first few weeks of stress and tribula-

tion.

M. 1. T. ADOPTS PREMEDICAL
COURSE

Training in science as a foundation for

the study of medicine has been organized

^t the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

nology and will begin when the Institute

opens. The new course comes as a natu-

ral development in the Department of Bi-

ology and Public Health, established over

forty years ago. As modern medicine is

steadily progressing toward the status of

an exact science, and as public health work

requires definite training in the field of en-

gineering, the faculty decided to offer this

new course, meeting the most exacting i)re-

requisites of the leading medical schools,

as a foundation for the study of medicine.

UNDERGRADUATE MORALITY
77i( Morality of the V niknirmbmte, writ-

ten liy Wilfred O. Cross, a senior at the

University of Illinois, which caused nation-

wide comment last year because of its

recital of "mixed pajama" parties, sent up

an expiring sputter when the Rev. W. B.

Spoford in one of the college pul)lications

issued a fiery "final statement" defending

Cross's charges. "The morals of young

people today are no worsethan when I was

in college," the Reverend Spoford said in

part. "I do not see how they could be.

However, we formerly had a conscience

—

today this moral standard is lireaking

down. I attribute this largely to the

teaching of behaviorism, the new psychol-

ogy, which has been taken up by under-

graduates to a great degree, due to the

teaching of a lot of 'smart' i)rofessors."

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL

Agency for Nash and Chevrolet Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

If It's Building Materials see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET

Here's Your Chance

FOR SALE

1922
Wills Ste. Claire

(See it at Bacon's Garage)

1st Class Shape
4 Excellent Tires

$500.00 Terms or Cash

J. D. WELLS
«2 JESUP

OUR REPRESENTATIVE

Mr. Jack Borsuk will be at CABE PRINDLE'S
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 1st AND 2nd

with the new Fall Woolens in a wide

choice of color tones and a refreshing

variety of weaves.

LUXENBERG CLOTHES are made to your

measure and tailored in our own shops.

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.
3'/ UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK

Blwttu 16lh & nth Sit.

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
TeUphone 331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

Williamstown

Gas Co.

Williamstown

D. S. McGrath & Co.

Contractors

ip

Adams, Mass.

i_
II II II II ini ini

""

BEMIE'S
3EEr

Golf Balls, Tennis Balls

More Waterman, Sheaffer and Parker Pens S

THEY

mooth est
^at'sivly 1 CAN SMOKE THEM
MORNING, NOON and NIGHT''

"I used to think that a half-dozen cigarettes a day was my
limit. And it was!

. . . with the old-style blends. But 'stage-

coach' cigarettes, jarring to nerves and taste, are a thing of
the past with me. I ride the 20th Century route to cigarette
satisfaction-the Old Gold line ... Get aboard, man, . . .

if you want a cigarette you can smoke morning, noon and
night without taxing your tongue or taste."

Old Gold
IT'S THE SMOOTH^5r) CIGARETTE
Th, Product of P. LORILLARD CoV^^ E.,a^,i,ked 1760

aO^.15 cent/
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INSTITUTE OF POLITICS

EVOKESJVARM PRAISE

Dr. Rappard, President of Geneva
University and J 925 Visitor

Is Enthusiastic

LOCATION IS GREAT FACTOR

'Institution as Nearly Perfect as
Is Humanly Possible', Says

Swiss Lecturer

"It iH HS nearly iM'rfcct an inHtitution

iiH w-cms hunianly |)o«sil)li'," said Dr.

William K. lliippard, I'rcBidcnt of the

Inivermty of Cicncva, suriiniiii« up lii.i

(ipinion of the InHtitiitc nf PoliticH, tho

fifth HCHsioii of which hi- attended in the

ciipacity of lecturer. A na'rnber of the

.Miin(lat<'S C'oniniiH.Hion of the I-eanuc of

.\atioii8, one of iSwItzerland'H nioHt hril-

liant men, scholar, liiiKuist, author, edu-

cational authority. Dr. Uappard, when

a re|)resentativc of 'I"hb Hkcohd was ahle

toolitaiii ail interview with him in ( iencva

hiHl suniincr, )cave a highly cnthiisiaKlic

appreciation of the \\ illianiKlown Institute.

',\11 over Knrope", hi' coiiliMiied, "all

liver the world 1 have heard iiothinn hut

praise of the Institute, and I am convinced

I have nev<'r spent another four weeks of

my lifi' with ecpud pleasure aiul profit.

"\Vh;it .makes it ideal? I'irst. the lo-

cation: Willianistown is an ideal s|Kit.

Viiu know the advantanes of your lovely

country aw a site for a college, hut perhajw

y(ai do not realize the way these advan-

lanes affect a e<inference. In our various

places of residence we are liianid liy thou-

sands of ties and loyaltii's, ollicial an<l

unofrK'ial; in Williamstown we are releasi'd

liv a pleasant isolation like that of a

vacation, from all loyalties except that to

Inilh. We are (jiven .a nionlh of release

fniMi our routine duties in a most beautiful

town; wc all are there with no other object

than to talk and discuss. .\nd the Insti-

liit<' has deservedly gained such a re|>-

ulation that first-class men come to Wil-

liam.stown, so it is with them that we have

the opportunity of talkiuK, ui the buildinfcs

aial conference rooms, or, better yet, in

walks along the sides of those charminn

hills. 1h it any wonder 1 use the word

ideal?

"Comparisons are inevitable with some

of the eonferenee.s here, and the results are

unfavorable to (iencva. Men conn- here

from Paris, from Viemm, from Berlin,

come one night atal leave the next. They
come to see one man, get one opinicm

give one address—unless they come to

stu<ly a working institution, for which

(iencva offers a special opportmiity;

their allilialions press upon them and

limit their talk to olhcial utterances or

trivialities. .At Williamstown all reslric-

lions are removed, including that of lina'i

the delegates have a month of intellectual

liberty.

"This liberty is orgaiuzed, however,

by your discussions and round table

conferences,—and organized with a re-

mark.able combination of freedom and

sys(<'m. system enough to inspire action,

ycl suflicieut freedom to enable us to

follow to our satisfaction any topic which

may arise in the course of the work.

There is .social organization, too, with an

informal spirit which makes our slay all the

more delightful. The business organi-

zaticm also can hardly be criticized;

the books are well printed, and tho press

service is efficient and praiseworthy.

"It seems o<ld that certain .Xmericans

slaaild consider the Institute as definite

Iiropnganda for the League of Nations or

for the internationalist viewpoint. A
ri'view of the leaders will soon show that

Dr. (larfield has wisely selected iiten of

all opinions, and these opinions have often

I'lashed, as you recall, .\lthnugh natur-

ally men of wide ex|K'rii'nce are usually

inclined toward internationalism, some

American naval and military figures at

the Institute have been int<ui8i"ly national-

istic. Williamstown is unique in the

world as a spot, for many-sided and coin-

pk'lc treatment of international sidijccts,

and as such the world respects its progress

nnd honors its accomplishments.

"True to the old adage about a prophet
in his own covmtry, America, the Insti-

tute's home, seems to appreciate it least

and that accounts for the only criticism

I can offer: the audiences, though schol-

arly, do not contain the active politicians
]o whom the lectures could be of most
"cnefit. Hut the interest of the political
element in yoiir eoimtry is growing, and
«imi the Institute of Politics will assume
'" your nation the same place of impor-
tiuK'e that Kurope, and the entire world,
nave accorded it."

New Board Track Is Now
Ready for Coming Season

Outdoor running iluring th(! coming win-
ter season will be given a great impetus as

a result of the completion of the new board
track which provide* the track t<>ain with

outdoor running facilities etjual to those

enjoyed by any of the eastern collegcji.

The structure is an exact duplicate of iIh'

track at M. I. T., which was deeigned
by the country's leading engineers to

allow maxinunn speed at the corners as
well as on the straightaway.

Considerable time was spi^nt in the

selection of the type of track to be built,

the M. I. T. design finally being chosen
as the most perfect of its type. The track

proper is approximately nine laps to the

mile, with fully cupped corners, so designed

that there need \m no slackening of speed,

and the danger of fall, constantly present

in the ohi structure, has been almost en-

tirely eliminated.

In addition to the circular nmway,
there is a straightaway of 70 yards, wide

enough for six lanes. It is so constructed

that it is po^sil)lc for the sprinters to ui-e

the straightaway at the same time that

the circular track is in use without inler-

fercnc<'. The track was built during the

sinnmer by Henry K. Bratcher, a local

contractor. Kvery provision has been

made for |M'rn»inenc_\-, the extra large

supporting timbers us<'d being coated with

a special pres(?rving substance, while the

floor of the track is of heavy construction.

JAMES *29 REELECTED

TO CLASS PRESIDENCY

Sophomores Choose Field, Hood,

and Clark to Remaining Offices

of Class

Harrie ,\. .lames, of New York City, R.

Henry P'iehl, of Providence, R. I., and

.Man C. Hood, of East Orange, N. J.,

were reelected to the offices of president,

vice-[)resident, and treasurer, respectively,

of the .'^Ofjhomon.- Class at a inetliug held

last Saturday afternoon in the Thompson
Chemistry Laboratory. Lloyd D. Rohr-

back, of .Sunbury, Pa. was elected to the

Student Coimcil at the same time, while

RolM>rt E. Clark, of .Springfield, was chosen

secretary of the class.

James, who prepared for college at the

Collegiate School, was a mernl>er of Iroth

his class football and baseball teams last

year in addition to being class president.

He is now a nunnber of the Varsity football

scpiad. Entering Williams from Pawling

.School, Field has been active in athletics

since his arrival, captaining his class soccer

team liuit year and playing regularly on the

I9'2<) hockey team. Hood wcm his numer-

als in Freshman football last fall, after

preparing at Carteret School, and he is

now a member of the Varsity football

squad.

Coming to Williams from the Osntral

High School, Springf'eld, Clark played on

the Freshman football team last fall and

is now a candidate for the Varsity eleven.

Rnhrback, a graduate of Hill .School, cap-

tained his class football team last year,

and is now a first string substitute on the

Varsity. He is also a nieml)er of the

College choir and chairman of the W. C. A.

Religious Committee.

'Graphic' Elects Herberich

A» a result of an election held last Sat^

urday evening, Richard Herberich "28

was chosen to fill the position of Assistant

Business Mamiger of the (irai)hic, an

office left vacant when LeBlanc ex''28 failed

to return to College this fall. Herberich

was competing only for the position of

Assistant Snbscrijjtion Manager of the

piddication. At the same meeting Robert

.Acly was made .Assistant .Subscription

Manager. Little '29 was elected to the

editorial board of the paper at a meeting

held early last week.

Prof. Metour Safe at Miami

Professor Eugene Paul Metour, Mrs.

Metour, and their two children, of Miami,

Florida, who were \mtil a month ago resi-

dents of Williamstown, completely escaped

injury during the storm which devastated

Miami recently. Professor Metour, for-

merly assistant profes-sor of French at

W'illiams, is now connected with the

romance language department at the

University of Miami. -Although the Pro-

fessor and his family were not harmed,

they had some thrilling experiences. The

roof of their own home and of a house in

which they took refuge were both blown

off by the force of the storm.

RUSHING SEASON WILL

COMMENCE ON FRIDAY

Dinner Dates in First Period To
Be One-Half Hour Longer

Than Previously

In order that all freshmen may thro-

oughly imderstand the regulations and
dilTcrcnt aspects of liiishing .^'ea.son, a
na-eting, imder the auspices o! the Inter-

frat<!rnity Ccnmcil, will he held tcmight in

.lesup Hall at 7.30 for Munibers of the class

of !!);«), at which tiuic Wright '27, chair-

man of the ('(amcil, will iliscu.ss the <iues-

tion of rushing, while. Hlnmtield '27, jiresi-

dent of the ("ommons ( lub, will treat the

position imd functions cil that institution.

With a drastic change ruMile in the length

of the dinner dates duiirij; the first period,

which this year will lie fnini 6.00 to 7..'iO

p. m., one half hour lo-icir than previously,

the I9'2fl Rushing (' a.sna will commence
next Friilay evening, w liilc it has been an-

nounced that all first juiicid liids must be

in the hands of the ( liairman not later

than noon today.

It is most in)portant lli;il all freshmen be

present at the. meeting I niight for upon a
coni|)lele understand iiij; ..f the situation

by them the success of the Williams frater-

nity system dejiends. In lumnienting up-
on the subject, Wright staled, "I hoi)e that

all new men will attend the meeting to-

night and that they will feci perfectly free

to a.sk any cjuestions ccmcerniiig point.s

they may not understand. ' The Council

also wishes the freshmen to lumw that

none <if the fraternities have an initiation

fee in cxcass of $100 nor is there any arbi-

trary size to delegations.

This year the first period will be divided

into lift(!en dates, foiu' on Friday and

.Saturday evenings and .seven on Sunday.

The change in the length of the diruier

dates was made to overcome the objec-

tions |)reviously made to the unneces.sary

hurry tliat was ihe result of the time al-

lotted for first period dinner dates in other

years. I pon the coiij)Ielion of the first

period .Sunday evening, the .secimd ))criod

will .start Monday night, and will continue

through Wedne.'^day evening. Thursday

will l)e the last day of rushing at which

time the freshmen will receive their fund

bids.

Special attenticm is called to the Inter-

fraternity Rushing .Agreement, which

should lie thoroughly read by all fresh-

men, fts regulations are binding upon all

and a knowledge of its contents is es.scutial.

The fust clause of the agreement is the

most imiiortant, a co])y of which is printed

below.

1 . "I hereby agree upon my honor that

previous to his final regi.stratiim, I shall

not bid or i)le(lge any pro.spective first year

man of Williams College or obtfun fnmi

him any promise regarding future bidding

or pledging. I also agree upon my honor

that, (luring the period extending from

two we<'ks before the opening of College

until the bcgimiing of the Third Rushing

Period, I shall not communicate with any

first year man cxcejjt:—(1) to transact

usual College liusiness; (2) to greet him or

carry on with him brief non-fraternity con-

versation uiion the street; (3) to carry on

during the date.^ nf the first two rushing

periods conversulions on non-fraternity

matters."

Yale Cancels Hockey Season

Damages to the ^'ale rink have forced

the hockey team ,il that institution to can-

cel all engagements for the 19'2(>-27

season, thus forcing Williams to abandon

the scheduled .scries at New Haven during

the Christmas holidays. .A training site

will not be lacking to the Purple, however,

for the management of the Lake Placid

Club has again extended the use of its

rink, and the Williams team is now making

arrangements for a series, to cimsist of

probably five games, with some other

eastern college or university.

Infirmary Patients

W. C(nighlin '27 is the only patient now

in the Thompson Infirmary. If an uiuh'r-

grnduatc is W'Hously ill, his parents are

inmiediately notified hy the College

authorities.

CALENDAR

W. O. C. Opens Trails

Two trails, cleared and marked by'

members of the Williams Outing Club,

have just been opened to the public.

They are as follows:

L The East Mountain trail which

runs from the Williamstown " ^'" to the

top of Pine Cobble.

2. The trail from Blackinton to the

Vermont State Line by way of the IC|)h.

Ijookout and joining the Long Trail of

the Cireen Mountain (Jhili of Vermont
whi(di runs to the Canaiiiun border.

Purple To Debate Cambridge

Tentative arrangeincnis ha- a Williams-

Cambridge debate in Wiinamsinwn on
November 4 or ,5 have just lu.en an-
ncMuu'ed hy Conklin '27, manager of the

Add/zhic Utiioti, but at the jaesenl time
the personnel of neither team has been de-

cided upon. The Cambridge leain is

coming to this country for an exieniled

tour which will include debates with most
of the leading colleges of the i:ast and
Middle West. Three subjects ,.ir<' now
being contemplated for the actual debate:
Resolved, That the study of Latin and
Greek in .American and Fmglish cnllejjes be
abolished; Resolved, That this liouse de-

plores the growing tendency of govern-
ments to invade the rights of individuals;

and Resolved, That this house rigrets the

large i)art played by advertising in modern
life. The Cambridge debal<rs would de-

fend the negative side of iIh- first two
propositions and the affinnaliyc of the

latter.

BOYS' CLUB PLANS FOR

1927 ARE FORMULATED

Winter Carnival and Rifle Team
Are Among Innovations Now

Being Considered

TUIiSDAV, SEPTEMBER '28

7.30 p. m.—Freshman meeting to explain

rushing. Jesup Hall.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1

6.00 p. m.—First jieriod rushing begins.

Having formulated many new plans for

the coming season, the Boys' Work Com-
mittee of the W. C. .A. is already active in

the continuance of the various clubs that

have been established in the vicinity,

(nder the guidance of undergraduates the

clubs have held their first meetings during

the past week and many new members
have been added.

The men in charge of the clubs an-

nounced at the first meetings that swim-

ming in the Lasell Gymnasium Pool will be

a new feature and also that a rifle team

will be organized under the direction of

.Saunflers '2.S. Plans are also in progress

for an outdoor carnival during the winter

months, while the organization of a drum
and bugle corjis under the direction of Mr.
William Kirliy has just lieen completed.

It is expected that the annual Big Brother

Banquet will be held later on in the year,

and also that a dance for the lienefit of the

Boys" Clubs will lie given at the Opera

House.

Plans for the footliall season are being

formulated by Dunning '2S, who is athletic

director of the clubs. Coaches from the

undergraduate body have been secured

for the various club teams and a schedule

of games will be announced in the near

future. Practice will commence within

the next few days and the first game will

take place on October 9.

.At the last meeting of the executive

committee an entirely new set of by-laws

was formulated, including the following

rules concerning the regulation of the

inler-cluli athletics:

.Section 1. All clubs are members of the

All-Club League. Games with outside

teams may be played upon the approval

of the Committee Chairman.

Section 2. .All athletic competitions

will be run on Intercollegiate rides.

.^..'ction 3. .All members of clubs are

eligible to represent their clubs with the

following exceptions:

1

.

No boy who has playe<l in any High

School League is eligible to play in inter

club athletics. Practice games do not

count. No boy who is trying out for any
High School team may comi)ete in club

games while he is a member of the squad.

If, however, he resigns or is drojiped, and

if during the time that he was on the squad

he has not played in a regular league game,

he may compete with the clubs.

2. No boy who has reached his six-

teenth birthday is eligible to represent a

club.

3. No boy who is suspended from any

club for any reason whatsoever, can repre-

sent a club mitil he is reinstated as a mem-

ber in good standing.

(Continued on Sixtb Page)

PROVIDENCE DEFEATS

PURPLE ELEVEN, 10-7

Allen Scores All Visitors' Points
on Intercepted Pass and

Drop Kick

INITIAL GAME HARD-FOUGHT

Nott, Brown, and Howe Excel for
Williams—Smith Scores Only

Purple Touchdown

Finding themselves unable tu cope with

the greater defensive power of their op-

ponent's line and the individual offensive

brilliancy of Allen, who not only ran .5.5

yards to a toucluiown with an intercepted

pa.ss but also won the game in the last

quarter with a 28-yard droj) kick, the

Williams football team went down to a
10-7 defeat at the hands of the Providence
College eleven in the first game of the
season last Saturday on Weston Field.

Throughout the game the Purple team
proved themselves fully as strong on the

offensive as their oiJiionents with the

exception that on only one of the four

occasions when they had the ball within

the Piovidence 2l)-yard line were they

able to jienetrate the stiffened line of their

opponents for a t<)U<-hdown.

Cafitain .Nott, in spite of the handieaj)

of a strained back, jilayed a brilliant game
at center, and nnule several ver.x- spec-

tacular tackles. Packard, at left tackle,

and Ma.s(jn, at left end, also pla.\-c(l sterling

football, the latter being particularly fast

in getting down the field under the iiunts.

Smith and Howe, both substitute backs,

were l)y far the Lest groimd gainers for

the Purple, and the latter also succeeded

in completing some very jiretty passes in

the secon<l quarter although he was not

nearly a.s succes!.,ful during the second half.

In addition to his passing, Howe get off a

perfectly placed kick in the second

quarter, sending the liall offside on the

Providence one-yard line. Austin, who
started the game at fullbac^k, also punted
consistently thronghimt the ganw lyHeii-

ever he was in the line-uj). Brown was
by far the fastest man in the Willi.ams

Ijackfield, and he made some substantial

gains around the ends and off-tackle, but

his light weight handicapped him in line

I)hmging, in whi<di he was excelled by
Thonijison.

For the Rhode Island team .Allen was
the outstanding star of the game. He
plugged the line consistently for five and

ten-yard gains, was the fastest man on the

field around the ends, punted almost the

entire game for his team, and scored all

their jioints on an intercepted pass and

droj) kick. Bride, the other half-back

and a veteran of three years' exiierience,

repeatedly aided the line on the defense

and proved himself .second-l)est ground

gainer to Allen. Connors, 148-pound

center, pla.ycd an exceptionally rugged

game in the line and was mainly respon-

sible through his deadly tackling for the

defensive power which the Providence

line showed whenever its goal-line was

threatened.

The game opened with neither team

able to score a first down and a punting

duel ensued bet^yeen .Austin and .Allen.

On the eighth jnint of the game, Dalton,

Providence quarterback, fund^led the l)all

and Dunning recovered it on the Williams'

42-yard line. On the third down .Austin

attemjited a pass to Mason, but .Allen

intercei)ted it on the 4,5-yar(l line and ran

55 yards to make the first score of the

game. He then added a point by kicking

the goal.

On the fourth play after the next kickotf,

Dalton again fund)lcd a i)unt from Austin

and this time Packard recovered the ball

for the Purple eleven. Two passes and

several line plunges brought the ball to

the twelve-yard line but there it was lost

on downs. .Several minutes later, how-
ever, Williams again got the ball on their

ojiponents' 47-yard line, and this time a

])a.ss, Howe to R. C^hase, c<>u])led with good

gains by Smith and Brown, put the ball in

scoring ])osition whence Smith plunged

eight yards through the line for the touch-

down, while 1 lowc tied the score w^ith the

extra point.

From this point the game see-sawed

back and forth during the rest of the

second and third cpuirters with the Purple

team twice rea(diing positions inside the

twenty-yard line only to lose the ball on
downs. On the fii'st occasion they failed

by ime-hnlf a yard to win another first

down and had to relincpiish the offensive

on the two-yard line.

(Continued on Second Page)
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TlFFANY&Co,
JEWELEUS SlLVJikSMITIlS Staiioneks

An Incomparable Stock
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PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

If It's

Building Materials

see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET

Photos of Orr's Etchings
of Williams Are Published

I'lioloKrapliK of |„i,r (,| ih,. ,.|cliii,KH dI

WilliimisKiwn mud.' by i,,,,,,^ (j,., ,„„|
nrcndy iclcm'd to in ,i ,„,„i)MiMic,ilii.ii

l» 'l"ii|.: Hiccoiii) upiM'ai-cd in i|„. .l/„/.lc,.,./,

I'irli,rial of ycpleinl-.T Zi. 'H,,. |,|„|,.h

ri'|)r(i(liiccd uri- Ktiiilics (if ( ;iil|in Hull,
'I'Ii()IIi|:kijIi McilKii-ial ('liii|,c|, .StctKoi, IJ.
Iiriu-y, mid HcikHliirc Hall, tlic IuhI of
which is fCKUidcd liy iiiuiiy uk the IickI

wimll cIchiiiK Ihc uiUkI 1ms yet iiiiidi'.

Mr. OiT, will) roccivcd thr lii)i;li uward nf

l.t'nioii (if HiiiKir lor liiK hciuiiiful Iryiiiich

(if KhciiiiK Cullicdral Kkctchcd diiriiiK

Ihc Will- while under I're, is said to he
Ihc (inly Afiiericuii arlisi wll()^e work is in

Ihc iiOiivre; while in Ihc periiiancnl Cdl-

lerlidn of the IjiixeinliiiiirK (lalleiics arc
liiiiiK Xi of hif original drawings.
The followiiiK IN (|ii(iled from I he .l/„'-

IIk/,' l'i<i,iiiiil: •.Small us lliey are, llu

elehiiiKN ciiiilain llic force and Ihc iiowci

that mark his large plales such as thai ol

the I'ont-Neiif and other scenes in I'aris.

A Inn line and a perfect sense of texture
have long characterized his work, and ihcy
arc fully privcnt in the VVilliamsliiwn

f^''!'!'*'"
• . I'Viini Ir.-,! to last the

work of preparing the etchings has 1,ecu a

laliiir of love and a deni(iiislialiiin that

.Mr. Orr's training and residence in l')iiriipe

have not lessened in the slightest dcgicc

his love for his native land and his aliility

lo.^ccand .set down on paper and in cojipcr

lis essential spirit,"

^'-*'onal Roller Company
Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

lel. 3353 Beekman New York

Kstabliahed 1872

Store l6l-R-P!dONES- Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

If)ilc>nPe®k
Expressing rt -.uht/t' (iistincn'on

in Dinnerand Evening Coats.

Lido-Peak reflects the conservaiiie

imarrneis of hlew York's correaly

dretitd men.

Banks quality and exclusivenest

LIDO $CC LIDO $/:C
TUX *j3 ultra *03

doanksSna
562 Fifth Avenue
tnlfantt en MM Strat

Soccer Eleven May Play
Two Games on Saturday

Hopes for a successful soccer sea.soii were

lieinhlcned coiisideralily yesterday when
.Nightingale '27 and Uowle\ '2.S. Imlh of

whiiin were nicniliers of last yeai's team
:iiiil uliii have lieeii out willi iiijiiiies, re-

(irirlcd for the llrst time this fall and look

jiail ill the afternoon's piaclii-e. .Scriiii-

iiiagc in preparation for the game with the

(ieni'i-al l-dectric Company of I'illsfield

was inaiigiiralcd last Friday and will con-

tinue lliroiighout llie reniainder of this

week.

Ii order that each man in ihc hirgc

s(|iiad may lie given a fair chance Iddcmon-
slrale his aliility, ( 'oach Hiillock is now
trying to schcdiile a doiilile-header for

Sal unlay by arranging a game with a semi-

professional team of North .\dams.

Should he lie successful llie lent .it iv(!, \'ar-

sity. the personnel of which has not yet

lieen decided, will engage ihc I'iltslield ag-

gregalion, while the second team will

oppose the Norlli .\dams eleven.

1930 Faces Hard Schedule
.Meeling 'I'riiy .Vcadeniy in William.s-

lowii on (Iclolier 111. the Pt.'^O lootliall

le.'ini liegins a sclicdiile thai piomiscs

slilTer opposition ih.'iii thai eneonnleied

liy the Kreshnian learn of lasl year.

I loosac School and I'illslield High .School,

liolli of wliolii proved rather easy' opposi-

tion for the last year's undefeated Fresh-

man leaiii. have been removed from the
-.ehcdule and in their places .arc 'I'roy

.\eadciny .ind Cuslimg .\cadeiiiy. .\ll of

the games will he played al home with the

exception of the lasl in which the yearlings

will iiieel the .\mheisl freshmen al .\in-

liersl. The sihcdule is as follows:

( Iclolier Hi Troy .Academy
llclolier Xi ( 'iishing .\cadeiiiv

October :iO U. I'. 1. Freshmen
November II \\ eslcyan l'"reshmeii

November bi .\iiilicrst Frcshnicn

Seeded Tennis Players

Survive First Matches

I'l'eliininary and lirst round matches
ill llie fall tenuis tournan ent which »cie
1 ol pla\cd olT by si': o'l lock Siimhn- e\ei.-

iiig ha\e lieeii. defaiille I and p'ay in the

se:M nd riMiiid l.e:.:an vealerday. Tl.e

fce.led players, Mulsh, Weliler, Wiiglit

iii.d Holt •27, Hanks 'L'S, Wolf and Sewall

'2il, and .\dsit ".if), all wi n tl eir lirst round
mati'hes easily. None of tlie.-:e men will

meet each other for at least two rounds
more.

Hesnlts of i>reliminary matches jilayed

since Thursday arc: Shipies ''27 defeated

bockwocd '29; McCarthy ':«) defeated

I'eeker '29; Amerliiig '.'ill defeated N. I).

•lohnsoii ':)(); (Jross '.'iO defc;ited Sclienk

'2!l; Keimer '28 defeated Hatch '27;

llodous '27 defeated Chamberlain HI);

Kai.soii '20 defeated liurns '27 (default);

Wolf '2<l defeated 'lipp\ '.(i); Kellogg '2S

ilefeated Sii/uki 'HO tdclaulli; McCregor
'2<» defeated Folyzoydes lid; (Jibbons "27

defeated Doudslay iill 'dcfaull); Jarrelt
''29 defeated Strong '29; Carson ''27 de-

feated Hurt ';!!) ((h'laiill
; Midntiish ';:0

defeated Owen '29; Dol.eity ':iO defeated

l'atti.son '27 (defauh
: Alailey "M) de-

h'aled Zwisler 'HO; Ihulow '28 defeated

\\ illiam.siin '20 (defiuh i. In the first

niund matches C. Iv .-^mith "M defeated

I). W. Clark '.'it); (iaine. .it) defeated J. C.

.lolmsoii ':«); 'I'aylor .'\ defeated Barker
'27; White '29 dch-.ited Heeves '.'it);

Webber '27 defealcl .Mclvirlaiid '27;

lloyt 'undefeated.). S i lark 'liO; Wolf '29

defeated .\Ic( Iregor J!l; Webster ','«)

ilefeated Ilawes 'Ml); .1 b. Xye "M) de-

feated I'helps '29; f. L. Nye defeated

Corniiu' ':)!); Mcintosh '.JD defeated

Clark "27; Calvert '2S defeated (iro.ss '.'iO.

Lawson Believes Ruling
on Forward Pass Futile

"The new rule ill regard lu Ihe forward

pa.ss is a futile gesture at an evil practice

if it is inleiided to slo]i the par,-.ing of a

losing team in the closing ininnlc'i of

a game," said Head ( 'oaidi Douglas baw-

sn\j when interviewed by a Kkiohd re-

porter. "1 do not think that it will have

any material aH'ect on the present game,

liccaii.se a team that is more than seven

points behind will throw useless forward

pa.s.ses just as much now as before. A

team within striking distance of its o|)-

poiients' goal, however, will hesitate to

throw more than one incompleted pa.ss.

I do not think that it will make one bit of

dilTereiice.

"The new safely rule which provides

fur putting the ball in motion on the forty-

yard line is e.\ei'lleiit. The new .system

of timing which grants each team a total

of forty plays is good, and I am very

strongly inclined to favor it. It will do

away with any i|iicsti(iii as to the real

ainoimt of time a team has in which to

jiiit the hall over and will stoji .ally such

occurrence as took place in the game with

Howdoin la.st fall. In addition, it should

make Ihe game far more intere.sting to

spectators as they themselves can keep

much more accurate track of the game
lli;in with the old liming system."

Mr. and .Mrs. i llivcr Terry Keep of New-

York City have annoimced the (>ngage-

nienl of their daughter. Miss Lucille Hil-

drclh Keep, to Cornelius Thurston Chase,

,lr. '27.

OLDEST AND L.XRGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVKNCIIKR, Mnnager

31 Bank Street North Adams

NEW
HANDY PACK

WRIGLEYiS

CHEWINO SWEET

A treat everybody enjoys.
It's good for young and old.

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Telephone 33I-IVI WILLIAMSTOWN

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
See

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

Don't cari'v this wanner-weather
stuff loo far— as the ijicture shows,
you might, take the j^rii)!

Cjood-louking as our straw hats
an(J Suinmer cIcAhiiig were, it's

rcall_\- safer to be satisfied al jjresenl

will) our etiualJN- handsome soft

fells. J'all suits and Seolch Misl*
o\-ercoals.

Then, as il turns cool ami rains

and shines, you can safely weather
the weather.

I'all furnishings

—

Fall shoes —
See our f^all showing al A. H. L.

Bemis:

Thursday, October 7th

Friday, " 8th
* Registered Trademark.

ROGERS FEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at I 3th St.

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave.
at 35th St. Cily at4l»tSt.

Tremont at Bromfleld
Boston, Massachusetts

.4,i

1
1!

R. H. NOYES
Painting and Paperhanging

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
Telephone 2t8-X

awc;flSmw You can bat out^ lots of good stuffwith 9

aliemington Portable Typewriter ~M
I

IT is surprising how the Remington
Portable helps with college work.

Long reports, theses, and transcriptions

of lectures simply roll out of this ma-
chine. Vou don't have to be an expe-
rienced operator to speed up your
writing to an unbelievable degree.

Your theses and reports look better,

too, and quite naturally create a more
favorable impression on the professors

when they are written on the Reming-
ton Portable.

Vv'eighc only 8?-; pounds, net, and is the
hanJiesl, fastest, simplest to operate,

and most dependable of all portables.

Smallest, lightest and most compact
iitandard keyboard portable.

$10 duun and $5 monthly

I^etnington

Portable
The Recognized Leader in

Sales and Popularity

'^«l

A. H. L. BEMIS
Spring Street, Williamstown

WILLIAMIHOWESJCOLLINS
Beta Theta Pi House, Williamstown, Mass.

Imported Wool Hosiery Fine Line of Neckwear

Knox Hats

E. I. GOODRICH - Spring Street
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riiailn' I'liHiiit by Stark Voiimk.

I'lii'ic is Kini'ra"y "" '"X"'**'' f"'' i'<'visiiiK

llic iiv(>r:ini' l)i)<)k nl)oilt the lliciitii'.

I'iclu'll. lliimiltoii, ('rain, imil xuiuWy

ullicr ini'diiimriiiMs, old loRWs, mid iics-

tlicli's ;iir I heir idciis In liad KiiRlisli mid

uursc styl.'. hut, - iiiid, to he smv, lliciv

Miusi he !i bill Stmk Voimn lias doiif »

dilT.'iviit lliiiif!. IVrliaps, it is liociiiisi'

^ he is a critic and not a windy puppy like

Nathan who criliclzcs bocaiisc his style is

ati-oc'ioiis wlicii lif praises who is capablf

orsiislaiiii'd llioUKht-

Mr. 'SoiiiH!, in a beautiful stylo altlioiiuli

at tiiiios, it is li>o ccstalii', clisrllsses the

Ihiairo as an arl. 'I'liorc arc no

incchanics, no iiscios droolings on lials,

i|io|is, etc. It is a liook primarily for the

reader, not the student. 'I'lie author

looks at tlie statue fioni the outside and

he is, therefore, helpful. His sunnestions

on the iiieaniiiKS of direction— the possi-

bilities of acting are not only of use, lint

are of interest. For instance, he inaiii-

taiiis thai directing should be neither a

complete chaiiMie of play by direetioii—

nor an iinnicdiate interpretation by the

author liiiiisclf. This may seem a bit

obvious but every director of every play 1

have ever seen does one or the other

of the two thiujis. Hampton puts Shake.'--

peare out in the foyer and plays Hampton.

It may be iiiterestiiin, but it is hardly

instnietive. The Theatre (iiiiUl, on the

other hand, interprets O'Neill by letting

O'Neill interpret liimself. And the result

is absurd Niiiee it iti too one mded. The

method desired, is, of course, ii cross

between the two in wliiili the perfect

result of iMirlruyal ean be obtained.

If all directors remembered this, the

fiunous Hroadway would disappeiir

.). J. auil l.ee .Sliubert would ){o out of

business -Heliisco would return to pro-

ducliiK Thomas with real window shiides -

and Karl Carroll would Imve to let Zieg-

lield have ,)oe Cook.

This is just one point in the book.

There are other excellent chapters. I'ri-

marily the one tliat insists that all actors

are not the people they play and that

the best <'oiiiplimenl you can give an aet<ir

is to .say that he ii the iiiiiii he plays.

'I'lie actor studies the part and puts him-

.self there in the character. Hut it is not

Hoiis (to use Mr. Young's examph') that

Cludiapiii is. Hut it is Hous as Chaliapiii,

himself, sees him.

(If personal interest to me is Mr.

Voimn's constant menliim of my favorite

painters—Velas(|uey. and (ireco. In fact

.Mr. Young shows himself to be the

I'rudite of nothing else, for the amount of

people he ean mention in all other spheres.

.\iul we will have to forgive Mr. ^'ouiig if.

fre(iueiitly, he goes beyond his powers

by rather obtrusive remarks on art and

music, .\fter all, the critic of drama must

.spend hi.s time on the drama—and not on

the aesthetics of painting. Which is

obvious—but, uiifortiuuitely quite true.

.And he has given a new po.silion to the

drama (which has been so long despised I

by comparing it with the other and, he

insists, kindred arts.

Coiutesy of

//. .1/, Mm:Midlii„ '2.S

IX U. Fall '2,S was elected vice-president

of the I'uriih Kei/ Society last Friilay to

lill tlip vacancy left by J. T. Soby ex-'28,

who did not return to college this fall.

CLOTHES %
Ready-made

And Cu^'to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

Idhttvtetllouse
Suits and Overcoats

»40, »45, »50

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE

(ri)arter Ufousc
OF ALBANY

The character of the suits tailored by
Charter House will meet with

your approval

WATCH FOR OUR REPRESENTATIVE

Steefel Brothers
Inc.

.VIJJANY, NEW YORK

rz'jc: SLTC sex:

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

'^

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
[

i 45 John Street - - New York City

=i3e: 3:e: 2ck: IZJC

Here is a double-barreled Ink capacity

in a Fountain Pen
T\\'()-biirreU-d ciipucity in a o//<-biirrel{d pen.

W'ritiiiji witliaCiiilton I'lii is as liiictis c iis limit-

ing with a doubif-lmnrlfd «iin. Doublf ink! Double

load! Double the results.

Tlie Chilton IVn holds tvviee ihe ink of oilier pens

ofe(iiial size. No "lillintr niechaiiisin"" inside this ])en

—^.just a bi{j "Imlloon" si/.e ink sae ociiipv iiijf the en-

tire barrel spaee.

It is filled by the applieatioii of eonipressed air to

its oversize reservoir, the diseovi ly of the man who

oriKinated the self-tillinj^ pen. F.vrvyoiie who sees the

Chiltonlilliiiffmethod says: '"How sun pic. Why wasn't

it done before?"

Ask your dealer to show yon how a Chilton Pen fills:

why it holds Twiee the Ink. TIilii jmi k out the size

and point you prefer. I'rieed at $M .:() to $7.00. in all

sizes for men and women, (iuarantetd unconditionally.

THECHILTON PEN CO., 70 I mnklin SIm.t, H..sl„n

This is Why!
In praelicutiy all

!telf-tlllii)>{ IK-tH

the ink .supply is

lield ill a rulibei'

saciiisicJellif bar-

rel. 'I'he mt'cliitii-

ii-al devire* ii--*!

untv partiiilly till

this tac.

T|i*< Chilton IVii

fliiiiiiiates (lif^e

liireiiuniiul dc-

viifs, usini; tlie

siiiKv jjniiifil for

H hirtrr .sac vvliicb

l.v till- Chilton
tii"llii"l umtirAy
tilled Hith ink.

CtiiCfon
REQ. U.S. PAT. OFF.

"^'t^Pen
FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
GO TO

H. E. KINSMAN
T/ic College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williams',own

MEADOW
BROOK
NO. ADAMS

Dine and Dance

Every Evening

FRANK BROTHERS
l^llliAvofUK'Hool .Shop

Between t7'b oiid -n't Sire«i». New YoA

Ex/tihil at Cube Prindle s Septeinber J^otli and Otiolur is!

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

HARRY HART
The Sandwich Man

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring Street
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It has become a tradition with Williams Men to accept the product
of The Arthur M. Rosenberg Co. as authoritative college style.

See the New Fabrics!

REPRESENTATIVE MIKE HARRISON WILL SHOW AT -s^^^ . ioi4 chapel street • new haven

GABE PRINDLE'S iAV;srA'2T%,?y"°E'xtcuTko -ii east 47!!; street -new YORK- •

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, SEPT. 29th and 30th Makfrsu/dmarHmtConser/aiJi-eaoifie^/orCon^ Men

Co«

Chopin Library Possesses

Extremely Rare Old Book

Williams Colleno i'uvU itwlf tlic ownw

of an extremely valuable volume, liriWnim

1(1(1, one of the rarest works in English

literature, which is one of four speeiniens

ill exislenee. Of the other extant copies,

(iiie is in the Kylands Library in Knglanil,

iiiiotlier is owned privately liy a prominent

American collector of rare books, a third is

ill the |H)SsesHion of the lliintinKton Ia-

liraiy in California.

Urilltiiiix Idii was lonK thoiiKhl the work

(if Kilniund Spencer, under whose name

the |HK'm was piiblislicd in lli'iH. The

recent discovery in liondon of the oriRinal

iiiiinuscript of HrilliiiiiK Idii, however,

iniikcs it clear that the [Miet was really

I'liiiicas Kletcher, a eontcniporary of

.SImkespeare, and the author of the |)opu-

iir lilizalicthaii work I'urplf l.tlnitil. The

iistoJian of the (^haiiin Library has re-

eiveil many coiiKrat illations upon the

iiwiicrship of this clioice item.

TWENTY YEARS AGO

( l.jcii iiLsfroiii Williams Ki:roui).s(i/l'.tt)tl)

New Board Track

The (ilil board track on the old campn«

lias liceii taken up and solil. .\ new track

will be built next winter with more

rounded corners. The matter will come

U|i before the .\tlilelic Council for consid-

eration at their ncM mcctiiiK-

Theatre Attractions

Hidimond Theatre—Vaudeville all the

week except Thursday.

llmpire Theatre—Tuesday, "The Isle of

Spice"; Thursday, "The Beauty Doctor";

Friday, Mildred Holland in "The Power
Behind the Throne"; Saturday afli-rnooii

and evening, Neil Burgess in "The County
Fair".

Kddie P'oy has been booked for May 5 at

the Richmond in "The Earl and the (lirl".

Money For San Francisco

The student subscriptions for the aid of

the California disaster victims have iiKgre-

gated to date $34-1 in cash and SllSin

pledges. The total amount contributed

by the town and College has reached the

sum of .'B711.13. The money was for-

warded this morning to the Boston llead-

(piarlers of the Massachusetts Association

for the relief of California by wliiiin it will

be sent to California.

Work on Swimming Tank

Contracts for the work on the .swimming

tank have been sublet by Mr. Snii'dlcy and

it is expected that the pool will be ready for

use in six weeks. The jiool will be linfel

throughout with two inches of cnncrete,

over which enameled bricks will be laid,

and the whole will be reinforced with ex-

piindeil metal. The long delay in the con-

struction of the pool has been due partly to

a change in the plans which call for a four

foot widening of the tank and the shoring

of the roof with large girders as well as to

the illness of Mr. Smedley.

An Alumni Grove

At a Senior class mcfiiiug on Thiiraday

the iiucstion of having an iiluniiii grove,

where each graduating class .should plant a

tree, was disciis.se(l. The grove will prob-

ablv be situated at the .south-east corner

"Jerry" Reed exhibits

French, Shriner & Urner
"Shoes for College Men"

Tomorrow and

Thursday

at the College Restaurant.
STORES IN NEW YORK

193 Broadway 1263 Broadway 330 Madlion Ave. 131 Wcit 42nd St.

Other BtoreB in DoKton (/'. New York (6). Broofctyn (It, Chicago (21. Detroit 'I).

Cleveland (II. St. Paul ill. Minneapolit II). Kantaii City III. and
Seattle Ilk Agencie» in other important cities.

''Old Friends are the Best"

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of

IVilliams Men

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
" The King of Gingers"

anc

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"The Prince of Drys"

of Weston Field near the football bleach-

ers. A committee was iippointeil to con-

fer with President Hopkins.

Williams Shoots Straightest

The gun elub hehl a match shoot with

North Adams at the Zylonite range yester-

day afternoon, winning by a score of 74 to

1)4. The weather comliiions were most

unfavorable, but on the whole the scores

were good.

Prayer Meeting

The regular class praxcr meeting will be

held Friday evening at ~M(). Subject and
references: The Spiritual Kingdom; Matt.

(), lit-:j4. [.xjaders: I'.tlHl. Wakef^^eld; 191)7,

Russ<>ll; 19<)8, Hazen; liilH). W. S. Petit

•05.

Freshman Meeting

.\s no quorum was present at the Fresh-

man cla.ss meeting called this afternoon,

the election of a basketball captain was

postponed. The style of pipi' sclcctcil is a

straight stem with round bowl. ,\n old

Kiiglish "W" with the class iiunieial.s will

be inlaid with .silver.

Sophomore Prom
.Vll tho.se who wish to secure engraved

invitations for the Sophomore Prom can

secure them at ten cents apiece from mem-
bers of the committee.

Good Government Club Plans

.\t a meeting of the Good Government

Club held .Monday evening in .lesup Hall,

President Linen '07 gave a prospectus for

the year. .Mlhciigh no speakers have

been .secured for definite dates, there will

proiiably be several more addres.ses by

noted men than tliere were last vear.

„ I

nisasssssssssssssssssissss^

Williamstown

Gas Co.

Williamstown

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

I-*::*!

Our heaviest weight brogue—and a popular

number for several seasons. Made in black or

tan Scotch Grain. The Bo-Lo is also made
with English gum rubber soles and heels for

golf and sport wear.

lasts and Jhtterns exclusively ourown design

hfJLRPHY-
Shoe

lewfH.IOM

Whitehouse & Hardy
INCORPORATED

BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144 WEST 42 '"' STREET
Metropolitan Opeha House Bldg. Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET

ii
1

t ;/'

No other newspaper gives sports

news and all world news

for college men so well as

The New York Times* The

Times sports pages are com^

plete, accurate, crisply

written by experts* Its

college sports news excels*

The Times news of all the

world, of politics, business,

finance, the stage is un*

surpassed* To read The

Times is an aid in your

' college career*

aril? Nem fnrk ®tm?a
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5th AVENUE
ut 5Wh Street

^^fo-ieeoAD^

DE PINNA
WILL SHOW AT THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 30th and Oct. 1st

their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing, '"
.

furnishings, footwear and headwear for autumn and winter.

Representative, Mr. Sweeney

Convention of Teachers'

Association Is Held Here

Jesup Hall was the scene of the annual

convention of the North Berkshire Teach-

ers' Association which met liere last Friday

at an all-day session. Approximately

three hundred and fifty delegates from all

over this section of the country filled tlie

auditorium where prominent speakers de-

livered addresses on secondary education,

—its problems and how to handle them.

Charles L. Safford and Laura Tappen

Safford afforded the musical entertainment

at the afternoon session, and they were

received with the usual enthusiasm that

attends their concerts. The speakers at

the convention were: Ernest R. Caverly,

Principal of the Dnn\v High School;

jMortinicr \V. Thomas, Vice-Principal of

the Drury High School; Florence M. Hale,

rural iSu])crvisor of the State Department

of Education of Maine; and Frnest M.

Butterfiekl, Counnissioner of Education of

New Hampshire. The invocation was

given by Rev. Edward A. JMcMaster of

the Congregational Church.

First Football Rally Is

Addressed by Coaches

Approximately 500 imdergraduatcs at-

tended the first football rally of the year

held last Friday evening in Jesup Hall

where the student body was made to

realize that only with the thorough back-

ing of the entire College could the season

be made successful. The students lis-

tened to short speeches by Coach Lawson
and Clark '25, who played on the team of

1924, and to a song by Musical Director

Charles L. Safford.

Clark, who was introduced as the first

speaker by Huckel '27, predicted that a

successful season lay ahead of the 1926

team if they received the consistent

support of all the students. Coach
Lawson expressed his appreciation of the

spirit shown at the meeting, but regretted

that it was not possible to secure the at-

tendance of a larger number of students.

The Coach said that in his opinion the

lack of interest on the part of the under-

graduates was one of the reasons for the

failure of last year's team.

51 ReceJi>eVarsJfy"W's"

During Past College Year

WILLIAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark, President F. E. Moore, Vice-President A. E. Evans, Cashier

Capital - - - $50,000

Surplus aad Net Profits $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

DELPARK

PRODUCTIONS
Underwear, Pajamas, Neckwear, Soft

Collars, Robes, Quiclock Dress Ties

"Fashion Follows the Winged Foot'"'

During the athletic scasdu of 1925-1926,

51 Varsity "W's" were awarded by the

Athletic Couiudl to mcnibcis of the tlirei^

major teams and their managers. In ad-

dition 8K minor letters, including "aWa's"

were awarded, while Ta.\ Idi' "-6 and ,Shum-

way '27 received cliampioiislii|) strip<'S as a

result of winning their events in the New

England Intercollegiate Track Association

meet.

The following 19 men received their let-

ter in football: Captain Howe, Manager

Morey, Hackett, Popharn, Surabian, Wing

'2(); liooven, Mason, Null, Packard, Zinn,

and .Assistant Manapr (loodbody '27;

Boynton, Dunning, Fall. Haakinson, Reid,

Tenny, and Thompson 'L'S. Varsity track

"W's" were awarded to Crofls iind Mc-

Culloch '26 for havint; placed among the

first ten in the New Kngland Intercolle-

giate Cross Country Meet.

Following is the list oS 15 men awarded

the track "W": Crofls Captain Taylor,

and Manager Bacon '2li, .Vdams, Com-
mons, de Mille, Greenwood, Shumway,

Thomas, Zinn, and As.-^istant Manager

Tullis '27; Dougherty, Keep, and Rowley

'2,H; Little '29. The baseball awards were

as follows: Bok, Coe. Cook, Haley, lias-

singer, Watkins and Manager Wing '2(i,

Cavamuigh, Captain Walker and .Assistant

Manager Jeffrey '1!7; .Austin, Foster,

Smith, and White '2S: Siugniaster '29.

Freshman Football Team
Begins Season''s Practice

Preliminary conditioning has been the

keynote during the first few flays of

Freshman football practice on Cole Field,

and the scpiad, which now numbers about

fifty men is ready ror the stitT drill in

fundamentals that Coach Graham will

give them this week. There is an abun-

dance of backfield material and of ends,

but a scarcity of heavy men makes it

probable that the line will be lighter than

that of last year, when the team is selected

for the first game on October 16 with

Troy Academy.

By means of intensive work with the

dummy and the charging machine, Coach
Graham is slowly selecting the most

promising line candidates, while the back-

field men have been put through punting

and passing drills under the direction

of Putnam '29. The following men have

reported to Maiuiger Hutchins as com-

petitors for the positions of manager of

freshman football, assistant manager of

freshman football, manager of freshman

.soccer, and assistant manager of freshman

soccer: Chapman, Covell, Crampton,
Earl, Gane, Kuter, McKenna, McNeil,

Miller, Rice, and Talbot.

DELPARK, Inc.

Newark, N. J. New York Elizabeth, N. J.

'Purple Cow' To Appear Oct. 15

Pen and pencil will conspire to expose

the well known characteristics of the

Freshman when the Purple Coiv, contain-

ing several new features, makes its first

appearance of the year on October 15.

Heller '27 has designed a cover that will

express the appropriate motif, and the

chief literary contributions will be by
Lewis and Rich '27 and Reid '28. There
will also be a "pretty-girl" frontispiece by
Shepler '28 and cartoons by Bartlett and
Heller '27 and Kobb^ and Layman '29.

Boys' Club Plans for

1927 Are Formulated
(Continued from First Page)

4. A boy must attend meetings three

weeks in s\iceession iw a regular member

before he is eligible to represent his club on

an athletic team, with the exception of any

boy who joins a club on one of the first

three meetings of the fall. A new member

at the beginning of the club season in Sep-

tember may play full sports at once.

Section 1. No boy not a member of a

club which he reprc-enls can compete

with that club unless the |ierMii.s.sion of the

oi)posing team is secured.

Section 5. .'\ny game in which occurs

any infraction of these rules is forfeited,

and the ineligible (ilayer is suspemled from

the club, all at the discretion of the linys'

Work Connnittee.

Section tl. All-club insignia will |„,

given out by th(^ Hoys' Work Commin,,,.

Club insignia will be given out al tlic ,lis-

cretion of the individual club.

This Year's executive conunillec
)i,

charge of tht^ work is: Kemper '2S, chnu-

nuui; Langdon '28, secretary and ticas-

urer: Durming "28, director of atlili'iio

.Saunders '28, head of the rifle club; I'liclns

"29, director of scouting; Cliilds '27, licnd

of C;iark (Chapel; Nichols '2() and .Sais

'29, directors of the .Sailh Willianisidtti,

Club; Make|)eace '28 and McCariaii.n

'27, director of the Blackinton Club; .mil

Wih'ox '28, director of the .lunior tiuinin

Club.

WILLIAM F. CAMERON
INSURE YOUR PERSONAL EFFECTS

$500.00 'NSURANCE $10.00
Protecting You Against

FIRE AND THEFT
POST OFFICE BUILDING

The storeTor Men
A Separate Store iim
Separate Building

JERE CONNOR
Our Collej;*' Repre.seiitative

At BEMIS
Sept. 30-Oct. 1

showing

New Fall Suits

Topcoats
and

Overcoats
FOR (M)LLE(l E MEN

Of Special Interest

Fine Three Piece

CHEVIOT SUITS
In Brown, Blue and Gray

$50.00

OIAMONO JUBILEE. VE.AB

JIM ADAMS REPRESENTING
Ct)icf)e£{ter Sc Company

NEW HAVEN
J^ OLilOVS ^^^'^^^^ ^F DISTINCTION

Showing at the College Restaurant, THURSDAY and FRIDAY
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STUART P. SHERMAN
(7711.1 arlitie on Sliuiit Shirmuu '(Ki, <il

Ihc time of his death the countrji'n Joreinoul

lilemnj critie, has been esperinlly written

for 'I'llK HkcoHIJ /);/ Professor Homer K.

WnmUiriitye '02, a man of letters himself

ami an intimate friend of Mr. Sherman

linth in collefie and in the later years)

.

Stuart Sherman at Williams

1 first Hiiw Stiinrt Bliermati nearly thirty

years iiH", wl»'ii, »h ii liiK Imndsouio diirk-

cycd Ixiy, he ii|ii>lBnre(l in tlie \VilliiunKti)\vn

lii^li whodl. 'I'lu^re was iin titiii<iK))luM'('

(if rdiiuini'e iilxml hiiri, to our eyes; he had

lived ill {'ahforniii, he had worked in a

Hdld mine in .Xrizona wlieii he was twelve

years ohl, he had crossed the conliiient

alone (earryinn his rillf with luni) when

he was thirU^'ii. His father had died

several years hefore, in California, and

his mother had hriainht her family hark

to her old home in Vermont. They came

to Williamstown liecause of tlie edvica-

tioiial opportimilies there. Stuart had

recently decided to no to coUeRe, and in

order to do ho he iiwule up two years of

l.!ilin in aliimt three months, lie was an

unusually al tractive and versatile fellow

a naliiral athlete, a ({ood tiintier, a clever

actor, a l)rilliant student. 1 am sure his

old teachers will hear me out in saying

that he at once iiiijiressed them hy his

sensitiveness to literary values and his

talent for e.\)iression. The teacher who

iiilluenecd him most at tlii.s time was

Crosvenor H. Hill (Williams '97).

In college his various abilities wouUl

have enahled him to nain distinction in

almost any form of student activity.

Hill he knew exactly wliat he wanted, and

he chose to devote his time and energy to

tlie thinipi for which he really cared.

.So far as I can remenil>er, his participation

in nthletica \vi»« limitml to (•«> "r three

intercIasH contests. In his freshman year

I think he played in a freshnmn-sophcmiore

football (£"n'e. '"'<• ' l)elieve he won some

points in throwinn the hammer at an int<>r-

ela.sN meet. I doubt whether he ever trie<l

for a part in a "Ca]) and Hells" producticm,

or wrote a line for the "Weekly". He was

earning a |)art of his expenses, and of

course TnaintainiiiK a very hi({h stand in

scholarship; but these things by no means

used ui> all his time and enerRy. He was

reiulinn widely and with the keenest en-

thusiasm, in his <-ourses and outside them,

poetry, fiction, dnima, philosophy,—all

.sorts of literature, from .Sophocles to

Ilisen, Tolstoy and Maeterlinck. I re-

member reading (ireck tranedy with him

until three o'clock one morning; we

finished up with the "Oedipus at ("olonus",

and he celebrated his delight in that noble

play with a fine and thoughtful sonnet.

.At this time he knew no Creek, to his

sorrow; he afterwards learned enough

of the language, st\idying it by himself,

to read Homer and Kuripides. A small

grou]) (if us u.sed to read a good deal

together,- ",St<'i)hen rhillii>s' tragedies

(I'hillips then se<uncd the rising star of

Knglish ])iietry), Maeterlinck's l)Iays,

which f\irni.shed occasion for infinite dis-

cussion, now and then a play of Shake-

sjieare or some of Matthew Arnold's poems.

One night we read rhilli))s' "Ulysses",

which had just eome out, with my class-

mate Morris Harmon, the best classical

scholar of our time at Williams, whost?

admirable translation of Lueian you can

now reiul in the Loeb Library. That is the

only way to know the full joy of reading,

—

to read idoud, with eager enthusiasm, in

the eomjiany of two or three congenial

spirits, when you arc yotnig.

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Fraternities Entertain (930
Interfraternity rushing started yes-

terday with a dinner date at 6.(X) p. m.
and three evening dates, and the first

period will continue through the last

date on Sunday evening. Commen-
eing with the dinner date on Monday,
Period B will eontinue through Wed-
nesday evening, while the final period

will consist of the dinner and two
evening dates of the following evening.

Freshmen arc retiuested to follow as

closely as possible the dates for the

second period as they are presented

and to see Wright '27, President of the

Interfraternily Council, in case any
question or difficulty arises.

Rallies Planned by Alumni
To Follow Football Games

Alunmi rallies will be hekl this fall after

the game with the Univ(Tsity of I'ennsyl-

vania in Philadelphia on October 28, after

the Union game in Schenectady on October
30, and in Williamstown the wcek-eii<l of

the Wesleyan game which is to be playt^l

on October tl. The meeting in .Sch.v

neclady is intended to bring together the
aliunni of New York slate at a ilimicr

which will be held after the game in the

Hotel Van Curlew.

Plans for the gathering in Philailclphia

have not yet lieen announced by the

alumni secretary, liut the Wesleyan game,
which will !)( the hist one played al lumie

this season, has been selected as the animal

homecoming game.

TWO DRASTIC CHANGES

ADOPTED DURING YEAR

Honor Courses and Limitation

Activities Reviewed for

Benefit of Alumni

of

As a result of smoldering agitation for a

number of years, two imfsirtant plans,

which vitally elTect the life of every Wil-

liams undergraduate, were adopt<'d last

winter, an<l are now being put into [iractice

for the first time, namely, the system of

Himor Work, aiul the plan for the Limita-

tion of Kxtra-Curricular Activities. The
underlying motive in adopting the plan for

Honor Work was to enable a junior who in

his first two years had shown more than

average intellectual ability to branch out

into more specializiKl fields, unhampered

by many of the restrictions placed upon

the average studc'ut, while the plan for the

Lituitation of I'"vtrii-f "Drriciil'ir .Acli\'iti';«

was a result of a realization by College

leaders that the various campus positions

were unevenly distributed, thus creating a

siluali<m detrimental to the men and to the

IHjsitions hi'ld by them. In order tliat

the alunmi of Williams College may thor-

oughly understimd these two drastic

ehiinges, TuK HKroni) in the following jir-

licle gives a short survey of each.

The adoption of Honor Courses came a.s

a climax of an extensive consideration of

the question begun in December 1021. and

the |)lan was definitely passed by the

Faculty \nhi winter. Honor Work is de-

fined as "work of more mature and nd-

viuiced chiiract(!r than that required of the

regiilar classes," and is taken in connection

with the major selected by the student in

Junior year. The; work required in any

cafe is equivalent to that of a year course.

At present there are twenty-six Seniors ami

thirty-one Juniors doing Honor Work, in

this th<! first year thsit the plan has been

tried.

The re<|uirement for the election of such

work is that at the beginning of Junior

year the student must have received at

least a grade of M in on(' half of his courses.

A student, however, who has not attained

ten such gradep may be permitted to enroll

for Honor Work jirovided he obtains the

rc'commendation of the department and

the a|)proval of the Advisory Comniiltee.

Many privileges are extended to the

student who is doing Honor Work. Phese

are in brief: (1) he shall be reqiiiretl to

carry but four courses in Junior and Senior

year, (2) he shall be freed from Division

choice requirements, (3) he shall be freed

from prercqiiisite requirements, subject to

the consent of the departments concerned,

(4) h(! shall not have any assigned number

of absences in any of his courses, but shall

(Continued on Fourth Page)

ROWLAND WILL LEAD

'27 STUDENT COUNCIL

Governing Bod^ Chooses Sterling

Secretary— Dates Set for

Fall Parties

.h)hn Lincoln Rowland of Pasadena,

California, was elected Chairman of the

Student Council at H iiiccijngof that body

held lust Wednesday, and at the same lime

(leorge Dikeman Steiling, of Chatham
Center, N. Y., was choscu secretary. In

addition to the elections, the council de-

cided upon October 10 anil Xovember as

the dates for the fall lioiiseparties.

Rowland, in his ricsliMmii year, played

on his class soccer team .ukI was manager
of his class basketball team, hesides being

class treasurer. Durinjf his Sophomore
and Junior years, ho was a member of Ca/i

mid Hells, held the class presidency, and

sorv(!d on the Student Council. He was

also on the Varsity soccer team, the Non-

Athletic C^juncil, and thc' Fire Brigade in

his Junior year. Besides lieing scholasti-

callj' the highest in his <lass with the ex-

(^eplion of I'hi Hctn Sojipo men, Rowland
is a memher of the Pvrj/h Kin Societi/ and

president of (largoyle.

Sterling, recently elected jiresident of

the Junior class, was captain of the year-

ling basketball team and won his Varsity

letter last season. He was also a member
of his claRs track team and of the Varsity

track S(|iiad last spring. Sterling was

secretary of his class during his first year

and vice-president during his Sophomore

year, in addition to being a member of the

Honor-System Committee, Adel/ihie ('«-

ion, Cap and Bella, Fire Brigade, Choir,

News Bureau, and the Purpk Key Society.

First Practii^:^ Held by
Fall Baseball Candidates

Because of inclement weather, fall

baseball practice, which was originally

scheduled to start last Monday, was

postponed until Thursday afternoon when

the first workout was held on Cole Field.

An extensive program of inter-class and

practice games between the varsity and

second team has been planned in order

that Coach Fox may obtain an idea of the

ability of new candidates, particularly

freshmen, to fill the places left vacant

hy Bok, Haley, Cook, Watkins, Hassinger,

and 0>e.

Since several meml>ers of last year's

s(|uad are now out for other sports, the

coiK'hes are somewhat handicapped by a

lack of candidates, causing a difficulty in

lining up the material. The following

men have signal up for practice this fall

:

Captain Walker, Cavanagh, Ferris, Mar-

tin, Butler, Pattison, Swift and Mehan'27;

Delano '28; Putnam, Tittmann, Sing-

master, Tyson, Cavanagh. Williamson,

Gardner, Montgomery, Porter and Wol-

cott "29; Newcomb, Amerling, C. H.

Smith, and Allen '20.

$10,000 Given by Loyalty

Fund to Increase Salaries

By a gift of $10,000, the Trustees of the

Loyalty Fund have made possible an

incn^ase in the salaries of associate; |)ro-

fessors, assistant professors, and instruc-

tors. The gift was decided upon at the

annual meeting of the board of trustees

held in Williamstown last June.

The additional salary will he limited to

those num who have heen in Williams more
than one year. The trustees exi)ect to

make this gift an annual one for I lie next

five years. Through the activities of

(he trustees of the Fund, 12 new scholar-

ships of $500 each are now helii cm the

campus. Five of the scholarslup.s are

made possible by a gift maili' hy the

Williams Club to the Loyally Fund
three come from the gifts of individuals,

to the fund, and four are from tlir^ Ijoyalty

Fund itself.

FACULTY FORCED TO

DROP OPENING PLANS

Attempt To Make Opening Date in

Fall Correspond with Other

Colleges Fails

14 Harriers Practicing Daily

During the past week, the Varsity cross

country squad, numliering 14 men, has

been practising daily over the Taconic

coiirse in preiiaration for the first time

trials to take i>Iace a week from today.

Although there are only two veterans,—

Ca])tain Adams and Fessenden,—on the

squad, Coa<di Secley has some promising

material from which to pick a team for the

first race of the season with M. A. C. (m

Octolier Ifi. The following men now com-

pose the squad which is eating at the

training table: Captain Adams, Child,

Fessenden, Greene, Herrick,.Keale, Mac-

Cameron, MacFarland, Memmott, Moore,

Pierce, Spalding, Sears, and Wallace.

Infirmary Patients

If an undergraduate is seriously ill, the

College authorities immediately notify

his parents. Bcardsley, C. Smith, and

Talbot '30 are now in the Thompson
Infirmary convalescing from minor ail-

ments.

CALENDAR

S.XTURDAY, OCTOBER 2

2.30 p. m.—Varsity Football. Williams

vs. Middlebury. Weston

Field.

Varsity Soccer. Williams vs.

Pittsfield General Electric

Co. Cole Field.

6.0O-10.30 p. m.—Fraternity Rushing.

First Period.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3

10.30 a. m.—Sunday Chapel. Dr. Mather

A. Abbott, Headmaster of

the Lawrence School at

Lnwrenceville, N. Y., will

preach.

1.00-4.30, 6.OO-10.30 p. m.—Fraternity
Rushing. First Period.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4

4.16 p. m.—Intramural Baseball. 1929

vs. 1930. Cole Field.

6.0O-10.00 p. m.—Frot«rnity Hushing.

Second Period.

For a number of years there have been

attempts on the part of the faculty to pre-

sent before the tru.stees a plan designed to

make the opening date of Williams more

nearly coincide with that of other colleges,

and as has been the case in former years,

the attempt has failed once more. In

practical results, this means that there is

no chance of changing the opening date

before the fall of 1928.

It has always been the custom of Wil-

-ilnmn t» -pre esztiri/natfono in tt„-{iU to

meml)ers of the entering class who have

not already completed their requirements,

but becau.se of the early opening date, the

college has never heen able to avail itself

of the standard College Board September

exams, which occur after Williams has

started cla.sses. The committee of the

faculty entrusted with the matter, put

forth a plan providing for a later opening

date, and were about to pre.sent this to the

next tnistee's meeting, which occurs on

October 9, when it was discovered that the

College Board exams in the fall are only

comprehensives, so that they would but

partially cover the requirements of the men
entering Williams. Deprived of this rea-

son, the faculty's plan was abandtmed, and

since it is not likely that another plan can

be completely formulated before the ap-

proaching meeting, it apjiears that theve is

no opportunity of transferring the date

before the fall of 19'28.

An the situation now stands, there is a

nile of the trustees that the oiiening date

of college shall be 40 weeks before Com-

mencement, which comes on the Monday
nearest June 22, and until adeq\iate rea-

sons are furnished that body, there is small

(chance that any change will come about.

Comijlications resultant from this early

starting date arise from the fact that the

ninjority of summer tutoring camps end

their sessions to conform with the College

Board exams, so that men entering Wil-

liams arrive here before completing their

summer work. In view of these facts, it

is probable that the matter will be taken

uj) again in the near future when adequate

reasons for a change have presented them-

selves.

STRONG MIDDLEBURY

TEAM FACES PURPLE

Vermonters Outplayed Wesleyan
Although Defeated in First

Game of Season

WILLIAMS BACKS CHANGED

Howe and R. Chase Replace Brown
and Austin—Eleven Shows

Better Teamwork

Spurred by the loss of the first game,

when the Williams footliall team lines up
against the strong Middlehury eleven on
Weston Field at 2.30 this afternoon it will

be determined to score a decisive victory.

What little is known about the Vermont
outfit jiromises a stiff struggle; they 'have

rugged, clever team which showed its

strength by outplaying Wesleyan last

Saturday, scoring eleven first downs to

their oj)i)onent's five, and only being de-

feated when a fundjle and a penalty gave

Wesleyan the chance opportunity of scor-

ing. The northern college is making much
of this game; it has engaged the entire

eastern concrete stand and will hring a
band to cheer its eleven.

Both teams have undergone beneficial

shifting since last Saturday. In the

Middlebury line Allen at left guard has

given way to Davis, and Webber has been

moved from center to right end to put a bit

of weight on the wing. Keene, who did

some inopportune fumbling when Wes-
leyan scored their 7-0 victory, has been re-

placed at fullback by Hendrix, and Fur-

bush will take Webber's place at center.

The Blue and White line was strong

enough defensively to hold Wesleyan for

most of the game; these changes have
speeded up the offense. The visitors'

.bi*ekt^plfj b»« ,'.7?,*?^""^^ CC2fic?C?2l^]4' this-

week and may exhibit some pretty passing.

The Williams team has presented quite

a problem to Coach Lawson, for there is a
large amount of material of almost equal

ability. It has been a case of finding the

smoothest and scrappiest combination,

an<l the coaches are satisfied that at pres-

ent the line, with Andersen and Lawder

in the place of Hooven and Reid, and the

backfield, where Austin and Brown have
been replaced hy Howe and Chase, are

both working at maximum efficiency.

Weight is lost in the line by these changes,

but faster teamwork has resulted, while

(Continued on FMfth Page)

Second Round Matches
Finished in Tournament

All second round matches in the fall

tennis tournament were completed last

Thursday evening and play in the third

n)und began yesterday. .Ml the seeded

j)layers with the exception of .^dsit '30

have been winners so far and they will

begin to meet each other in the next roimd.

Results of second round matches are:

Mansh '27 defeated C. E. Smith '30;

Tittman '29 defeated Gaines '30; Taylor

'28 defeated White '29; Robinson '28 de-

feated Buck '28; Webber '27 defeated

Shipness '27; Hoyt '30 defeated Dennisoii

'29; Calvert '28 defeated Doherty '29;

Sewall '29 defeated Hodous '27; Wolf '29

defeated Janet '29; Mcintosh '30 defeated

A. Wells '27; Butler '27 defeated Satter-

thwaite '29; Holt '27 defeated Corwin' 30
(Default); J. L. Nye defeated Hilmer '28

and Banks '28 defeated F. Nye '30 (De-

fault).
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The Record takes pleasure in announc-

ing the election of the following men of the

Class of 1929 to the Board as the result of

the business competition which has just

been completed; Tyler W. Seeley, of Phil-

adelphia, Penn., second assistant business

manager; Maynard Ford, of -Portland,

Me., assistant advertising manager; Henry

H. Noble, of Evanston, 111., second assist-

during the past year in their long coinpei-i-

tion.

Reunions

A WilUams alumnus recently attended

the fortieth reunion of his class at An-

dover, and he was so deeply impressed

that he wrote a short article for the alumni

paper and called the meeting "an ideal

reunion".

It was a small group which returned,

but one which was representative of many

occupations and social types. The men

all came with the same thought, to renew

old comradeships and, with the sensible

dignity befitting men of their age, to ex-

change with one another the experiences

and discoveries of their lives. They were

men of wide and varied careers, and each

tale of life and service which was unfolded

seemed to cast a spell of inspiration; the

listeners followed the characters they

had known in the making and saw how

each had developed and done his share of

the work of the world. The natural

friendship among the men made wonder-

fully pleasant an unforgettable occasion.

There is no doubt but that this was an

exceptional reunion for exceptional men.

It was conservative, but it was extremely

interesting and remarkably satisfactory.

This same alumnus laments the fact that

his college reunions are never as pleasant,

for there are always a few men who make a

harmonious gathering impossible.

He is perfectly right: there are always

this few who believe that they must leave

behind their cherished respectabiUty when

they revisit their college. They say fare-

well to Dr. Jekyll and play a childish sort

of Dr. Hyde by throwing off all self-con-

trol and trying to make more drunken

noise than they ever made before. We
sympathize with an attempt to revive the

youthful spirits, but if that attempt ends

in making the attempter a complete

nuisance to all around, sympathy is out of

place. It would be well for those gradu-

ates who criticize the spirit in which the

College receives them to take into account

the lack of consideration many of them

show their hosts.

The alumni of all American colleges are

doing their I>e8t to make reunions more

pleasant by curbing the drunken pest and

bore. The same tictivity is being directed

towaril football games, which can exist

well enough without the usual alumni side-

show. Bui Commencement Week is the

time when a change is most desirable,

for then the organized reunions afford

social opportunities that it is ii shame to

waste. The account of the gathering of

the forty-year class at Andover is given

for what it is worth. Many alumni, both

younger and older, may find that it ex-

presses a significance of such occasions

which they have failed to consider.

From Scylla To Charybdis?

It is certainly a queer channel through

which the college undergraduate must

chart his journey. On one side lies the

Scylla of Visionless Vigor; on the other

the Charybdis of Sterile Futility; and the

tiny, sinuous narrow-s between them are

almost impossibly small.

The freshman comes to Williams full of

youthful ambition and enthusiasm. He is

whirled, bumped, and pushed through his

first few weeks, and then, recovering his

senses, he begins to look about for an out-

let to his energy. Competitions, campus

honors, and the other extra-curricular

prizes beckon on the one hand, and on the

other he finds the curriculum with its

ostensible promise of culture and wholly

new visions of life.

But many of the newcomers have al-

ready learned at school to be wary of the

curriculum, or perhaj)s the cause is siini)ly

his contact with the .'Sterile, unchallenging

nature of most of lii.s Freslunan courses;

—

it matters not, for the result is inevitable.

Each finds vent for his energy in the vigor-

ous competition of extra-curricular activi-

ties and awakes two years later to find

that his new and trivial responsibilities

have now robbed him of the leisure neces-

sary for the finest cultural possibilities of

•nfess of campus activities, tliey yeani to

come into vital contact with real culture

and enlightenment and to take full atlvan-

tage of their four years of carefree intel-

lectual adventure. In their serious way,

they begin to seek the deeper, more lasting

values in the curriculum and in the reading

and talking of their leisure hours. But

soon comes disillusionment. The courses

are dry; many of the professors teach

coldly and mechanically; and the result is

that the newcomer either lapses into lazy

indolence and cynicism, or takes the

thousand-times wiser step of expending

his interest in other lines. Scylla and

Charybdis thus hold tyrannical sway, and

there is no choice beside them.

Realization of this dilemma, or at least

of the lack of value in excessive extra-

curricular interests, ha.s been growing

apace in recent years, and the result has

been the Limitation of Activities Plan and

its consequent lessening of emphasis on

competitions and campus positions. Vis-

ionless vigor has been and is coming to be

viewed in its right perspective, and a more

wholesome college atmosphere seems to be

emerging.

With this advance we are apt to think

that our problem is solved—but it is only

half so. Our next is to discover larger ui-

terests and more far-sighted ambitions.

One cannot simply cut short his energy

and vigor, for that means lack of activity.

One must find for himself new desires and

ideals upon which he can focus his exist-

ence. And this is by far the most difficult

task of all.

Surely it would be tragic to have finally

avoided the perils of Visionless Vigor only

to find that we had neglected our chance

at the channel and were soon drifting onto

the rocks of Sterile Futility.

Oscillating Youth

Youth is a period of oscillating between

extremes. The developing mind is such

that it must specialize; moderation is

gained only after the essences of speciali-

zation are synthesized to formulate a

stable mean. We must whole-heartedly

throw ourselves into a Huccessive numlier

of activities l)efoio we giiin the iierspective

to see them as a unit mid thus be able to

grasp the true value of each, When we

arrive at the point where we van correctly

evaluate various piu'suits; when we de-

velop the insight to iniike our life a bal-

anced father than a N|)ecialized activity,

we have reat^hed the age of maturity.

A grou]) is a coini)(isite unit of indi-

viduals, and as such manifests many of the

petHiliarities characteristic of them. The

grou]) like the individual, lia.'< its progress

toward maturity, and in its youth displays

the same tendency to oscillate between

extremes. Williams College is thus lui

individual; it is an ever-changing one,

—

and what individual dues not change?

One has its traditions, the other its

jirejudices. Both have their character

and disjilay their idiorynrcasies. Wil-

liams (>)llege is yet within its youth;

it continually shows the tcndentiy to abhoi

the stable mean and seek the specialized

extreme.

In the last few years this tendency has

been most noticeable, mie of its definite

manifestations being the imtagonism

shown last year toward comi)etitive ac-

tivity for cainjius organizations and the

sudden rush toward the intellectual.

Gradually the majority of students came

to look on managerial competitions, e

cetera, as unprofitable,- and their anti-

thesis, the pursuit of learning, as the epi-

tome of worthwhileness. 'I'liis was and is

a welcome reaction if not carried to an

extreme. But being ii youth, Williams

is apt to be swung far beyond the mean

of moderation and in:iturity.

We do not believe in over-emphiusis of

competitive activity; luit we are unwilling

to discard it as un))r(ililable, for within it

we see a valuable ami creative i)roce.ss.

Nor is an exaggerated i)ursuit of learning

any better, for here again the very ex-

treme makes the loss of es.sential qualities

in other fields inevitable. Only when we

vital share in the develoiiing of balanced

and oriented men, can we claim that either

ourselves or our college has iirogrcssed be-

yond the jieriod of youth into the i«!riod

of mature stability. Today Williams is

in a position to achieve this mattirity;

we have the ojiportunity of showing

that as a college and as individuals

we have outgrown our oscillating youth,

to become an institution where the

true values of various activities aic rec-

ognized as relative and all contributing

to establish a broad, harmonious mean,

and to create a mature, oriented manhood.

Freshmen Football Men
Will Scrimmage Monday
Intensive practice, with stress laid upon

live tackling and elementary signal drills,

was continued throughout the week for

the Freshman football squad in jjrepar-

ation for the oi)ening game of the season

with the Troy Conference Academy on
October 16. Punting duels and light

scrimmaging were also included in the

workouts, and it is expected that in the

course of the next few days individual

ability will come to light so that a first

team can be picked and developed a week
before the contest.

Coach Graham is optimistic concerning

the possibilities of producing a well-

balanced eleven with a strong line and a
fast otTen.se, although at present it appears

that a lack of substitutes may weaken it.

Ho has found two jiromising punters in

Foster and Stayman, and D. A. Smith and
Wheeler have been showing up well as

backs. Greenwood "27 has devoted sev-

eral days to giving the line candidates

intensive workouts with the charging
machines. Positions in the backfield are
being sought by 27 men, while 20 are work-
ing for places in the line, and 10 are
trying for end berths. Because of the
lack of heavymaterial it is probable that
the 1930 team will develop into a fast

eleven, which will rely largely on an aerial

game for its offensive power.

College Preacher
Dr. Mather A. Abbott, Litt.D., Head-

master of the Lawrence School at Law-
renceville, N. Y., will conduct the regular
Sunday morning services in the Thompson
Memorial Chapel at 10.35 a. m. tomorrow.
This is the first time that Dr. Abbott has
filled the pulpit at W lliams.

Required

by the English Department of

WiViams College

WEBSTER*S
COLLEGIATE

The Best Abridied Dictionary—Based upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL
i A GL.rf fut to Accurate Information. Here is a companion

i for vou/ hours of reading and study that will prove its real

value every time you consult it. A wealth of ready Information

____^^^^ on words, people, places, is instantly yours.

106,000 words with definitions, etymologies,

pronunciations and use in its 1,256 pages.

1,700 illustrations. Includes dictionaries of

biography and geography and otherapecial

features. Printed on Bible Paper.

Sm tt at Yoar Colleie Bookmton or WrU»
ibr Informmtion to ihm Publiahmra,

a & C. MERRIAM CO.
SprincfieM, MaM.

%

The New Fall Suits
IN THE ACCEPTED
UNIVERSITY STYLE

$35 to $50

^^
C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.

North Adams, Mass.
S^i

Ask For

iCLCREAM
Always the Best

<— <>—
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

Williamstown's Leading Drug Stores

WILUAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark, President F. E. Moore, Vice-President A. E. Evans. Cashier

Capital • . . $50,000

Surplus aad Net Profits $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

^
The Football Season

is here
Students who want the best and most

practical equipment, consisting of Shoes,

Pants, Jersey, Pads, Supporters, Sweat-

ers, Head and Shoulder Guards, etc. will

find them listed in our Fall and Winter

Catalogue, which will be sent free to any

address.

We also have Vniforma and Shoes for all Sports

E. I. GOODRICH and N. W. DOMIN
sell our tfoods in Williamstown

WRIGHT & DITSON
344. Washington St. Boston

L



NArKMlMMTOfiBRQ
CL®TrflflES

Our Representative

MR. JACK BORSUK

win be at

CABE PRINDLE'S

TODAY!
LUXEMJURGCLO'IIIJS
are made to your meas-
ure and tailored in our

own shops,

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.
37 Union Square, New York

Helween 16lh (t I7lh Si:

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

If It's

Building Materials

see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET

National Roller Company
Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

Established 1872

Store 161-R-PHONES- Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

QlOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

To Be Well Dressed

l8

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242>M
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Willi Hpceiitl.v I'Miishcd (inidiiiji; in Hip Koregrouml

W\))iams Club Chooses 29

Members of Class of '26

McrnberHliip privileges in tlie WilliuiiiH

Cliih of New York CJity luive iilreiidy been

extende<l to 2!) iiU'iiiberH of the eliuss of

l!)2() and 14 more are waiting to have their

applications acted vi])on. Apijlications

for nicniljcrship in any one of the three

cliiKHes, rcKident, non-resident, or subur-

ban, sliould be forwarded to tlie Secretary

at his ollice In the tdul), 21 Ivist UDth

Street, New York.

The following men have been rlecti'd to

menibership from the class of l()2(i:

D. K. Chapman, Haley, Holbrook, Ilunii)-

stone, I'opham, Reynolds, Williams, as

resident members; Haker, Bossi, (^rofts,

and Doherty, as suburban members;

Aeheson, Heede, Hok, Huttolph, Camj),

Church, iOhlerfield, Kppinger, (!rout,

Howe, J><)ughrey, Mackie, Peters, Rich-

ards, Smith, Steele, and Whitney, as non-

resident members. The following men
have been ))roposed, but not yet elected

to membership from the class of l(t2():

Uiigart, CharnlxTlain, Crowley, Diller,

Hendrickson, Keyes, O'Ciorman, Rida-

beck, Waring, and Williams, as resident

members; Dalmas, Kvan.s, and Hackett

as non-resident members.

Committee Elects Walker '27

Walker '27 was elected Chairman of the

Honor System Committee at a meeting

held on Monday of this week. .James '20

was elected at the same time to serve as

.secretary. Due to the failure of Bergen

"2S to return to College this fall, there is

now a vacancy in the ,)unior delegation of

the Committee whi<'h will soon be filed

by the election of another member of thai

class.

H. H. Lehman '99 Endows Cups

I''or several years, Mr. Herbert 11. IaAi-

inan '9!) hiis donated cu[)s to be awarded

at the annual indoor track meet dining the

winter. Instead of giving separate cups

each year, Mr. lj(^hman hiis decided to es-

tablish a fund whose income will provid"

for the purchase of the eujis, and thus es-

talilish a jiermanent gift, and with this in

view, he has givcMi $8,7,')0 to the College.

COLLEGE NOTES

.\ i)ostal recently received from Dean

George Edwin Howes from Havana, Cuba,

states that the voyag<^ so far has lieen

pleasant and that the ship carrying the

lloating university entirely e.seaped the

storm so destructive in Florida.

Any undergraduate or alumnus wishing

to obtain a folio containing the six etchings

of Williamstown made by Louis Orr may

do so by applying to Kdward II. Marsh,

422 lie.sse Building, SpringCeld, Mass.

V\'illmott and l''ujiama '2!) weie elected

Second Assistant Business Manager and

Assistant Advertising Manager, re;i)i'c-

tively, of the draphic at a meeting of the

board of that publication last Wednesday

evening.

For the first time in the history of the

institution, the honors students at the

Massachusetts Agricultural College will

have practically unlimited cuts. This

step follows the action taken last spring by

t he trustees, and will be in the nature of an

experiment.

HOTELS TO CO-OPERATE

WITH COLLEGE ALUMNI

Many Leading American Hotels To
Provide Special Features

for Graduates

With the purj)ose of cooperating with
the university clubs throughout the coun-
try, eighty college and university alumni
associations have estahlislied more than
forty intercollegiate hotels in important
centers. The movement was inaugurated
because of the growth of travel, aspecially

by automobile, and is designed to as.sist

the constantly increasing inunbcrs of col-

lege men who, on short visits to cities with
which they are not familiar, desire to

f'nd the names and ad(lres.ses of fellow

alunuii living in the vicinity.

.\t these hotels alumni will (iiid on file

their own ahnnni magazines as well as the

list of other alunmi living in that region.

The new system will supplement the func-

tions of university clubs in that, while the

chd)S are exclusive in their membership
and not easily accessil)le to the Iran.sient

sojourner, the intercollegiate alumni hotels

will be available for all. In ad<lilion to

the group of hotels, being designated for

this purpo.se, which includes many of the

f'nest in .\mei'ica, I nivei'sit.y Centers
are to be comj)leted next year in New
^ork City, Boston, and Chicago to take

care of the large mimlier of college men
who find them.selves in tho.se cities on

short trips from time to time.

77/c Williiinis Alumni Htvicw has ex-

pressed itself as heartily in favor of this

movement. It urges that alumni in all

sections of the continent who wi.sh to make
the new idea a complete success band
together in their respective communities,

giving the movement a .strong backing
and prestige, tlierebv promoting the .sen.sc

of common interest among college grad-

uates.

October Issue of 'The
Collegian'' Is Instructive

Filled with interesting and instructive

articles on vital subjects, 7Vic IiiUrcollcfiiini

for October proves to be one of the best

issues of thi.s magiizine "devoted to the

concerns of the student Christian move-

ment" that has ever lieen jjrinted.

beading the list of articles is one entitled

"(^an Si)ectators .Mso Be Sportsmen" by

Fielding ^'ost, coai'h at the University of

Michigan, dealing with the statement

"that students and idunnii .at college con-

tests are on trial just as surely as are the

members of the tc:uu"; then taking u))

the imiblem of I id ting; and ending with

the values derived Inmi football.

"Making Holls-Hoy<Ts Into Fords" is a

talk on the mishandling of freshmen, with

especial stress laid on evils of hazing and of

forcing the freshman into the "goose step"

of the group. "Sh;dl we abolish poverty

or embrace it," is the subject of "St.

FYancis of Assist" which gives a careful

analysis of that famous man's character

and habits, and teaches a lesson long to be

remembered. Other leading articles in-

clude "Latin Ameri<'a's Contribution to

the Church Universal" and "Building a

National Student Conference."

WILLIAM F. CAMERON
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LAWRENCE HALL

Tlie New Home of the Art iiiul

Classics Dei)aitmeiit

Art Classes Commence in

Remodeled Lawrence Hall

Beginning last Monday the Art Depart-

ment has been holding classes in its new

quarters in Lawrence Hall during this week.

The remodeling is by no means (tonipleted,

but enough has been accomplislii'd to allow

the new aildition to be used. The Classi-

cal Department, to whom the entire lower

floor has been given over, will ncjt move in

until the work of remodeling is linished.

The idea of cimverting the old library

into a building of classrooms was incor-

porated in a report on classroom conditions

made to the trustees Ijy I'rotessor Karl

Weston, chairman of the Art Department,

His investigation revealed the fact that

there had been no new recitation rooms at

Williams for twenty years, and during that

time the enrollment had nearly doubled

Tlie report clearly showed the serious as-

pect of class room congestion at Williams

for witli no increase in facilities the mmi-

ber of recitations had increased in those

twenty years from sixty to over a hundred

daily.

Tho ronmriitiATi r)f old Lawrcucc Hall,

suggested by Pro-

.- .
, ., , : irt, will remove all

• >• ics from Hopkins

and Grittin Halls, tnus anowing Professor

Milham to move the Astronomy Depart-

ment from the Physics laboratory, which

also is overcrowded, to the rooms formerly

occupied by the Art Department.

On the lower floor of the original octagon,

built hi 1846 for the college by Amos Law-

rence, there are small classrooms, offices,

and a seminar room for the Classical De-

partment. Their main recitation rooms,

three in number, and each accommodating

approximately 50 students, are located on

the same floor in the new addition.

The whole second floor is occupied by

the Art Department. The rotunda of the

original octagon is unaltered except for nv

decoration, and is to be used solely for

exhibits and pieces of art, as are the two

wings which were added in l.SOO. In the

new addition there is a large lectnic room

with seats for 95 men, and anotlu^r very

spacious room equip])ed with an overhead

lighting system for drawing and exhibition

purposes. In the latter room also are sev-

eral cabinets arranged aromid the walls

for the storing of work and materials. The

entire building is being furnished in the

most modern way to facilitate the efficient

administration of both departments.

Two Drastic Changes

Adopted During Year
(Continued from First Page)

regulate his attendance hy agriKwrient with

the instructors, (5) Jie may lie n^lieved in

all courses from routine ret|uireinents.

Although the student taking Honor

Work is relieved from routine classroom

tests, etc., he does, however, have to take

a final examination in his courses and in

iSenior year the completion of a thesis or

its equivalent in connection with the field

of his specialized Study is an essential part

of the Honor Course system. The student

electing this plan of study shall select his

courses and plim his program with the ad-

vice and approval of the department con-

cerned. He uliall carry the actual Honor

Work each year under the direction of a

designated member of the l''aculty, who
shiill be in a position to the student very

much like that of tutors in the Knglish

Universities. A student who proves un-

able to carry such work may at any time

be deprived of his privileges and remitted

to regular class.

The first class to be cfTected Ity the

Limitation of Ai^tivities plan was that of

1929. In brief the benefits whi<!h the

Committee nmiiituiiicd would be the result

THEY'RE

moothjest
/

T'haPs'why YOU CAN SMOKE THEM
MORNING , NOON and NTGHTT'

If you are an early morning smoker, light up your

first Old Gold Cigarette with the morning paper.

And keep 'em going all day until pajama time

. . . You can't get a tongue-bite or a throat-

scratch out of a carload of them . . . but you'll

get a world of satisfaction out of every cigarette.

Old Gold
IT'S THE SMOOTH/^Sr) CIGARETTE
r*. Producl of I'. LOKILLAKD CO. HsIaHiiklJ I76U

cenU

of the adoption of the plan by the College

body were: it would eliminate the evil

whereby some ten or fifteen men are bur-

dened by a disproportionate amount of

activities and jobs, it would draw into

extra-curricular activities a far larger

number of men and thus would help to

alleviate social fri(^tion, it would eliminate

the job, pure and simpl(>, as the criti'rion of

merit, and it would result not only in sin-

cere work in (Mich activity, but it would also

get rid of the men working merely for the

sake of a watch charm or a job.

The limitation embraces four provisions.

The first is that on competitors and candi-

dates for non-competitive positions, stat-

ing that the former must be eligible

throughout his competition and that the

latter nuist be eligible at time of election,

as well as during that and the previous

semesters. According to the second pro-

vision, undergraduate positions have been

divided into three classes—Class A, 15, and

C, and 110 student shall be permitted to

hold any combination in excess of the fol-

lowing: one class A position and one class

C position, two class B positions, one class

H position and two class C positions, or

three cla.ss C positions. Typical class A
[)ositions are editor-in-chief of The
Record or manager of a Varsity team.

The third limitation is that on athletics,

providing that no man shall play on more

than two Varsity squads in one College

year, unless in respect to his marks he is

placed in the fourth grouj) or higher. For

this purpose the cross country, relay, and

track squads shall constitute one. The

fourth part provides for machinery for en-

forcement, the powers of which have been

invested in the Non-Athletic Council.

VJMlhams Club Team 'Wms
Intercollegiate Golf Play

Playing in the three-day tournament of

the Intercollegiate Golf Club on Septem-

ber 17-19, members of the Williams Club

of New York City carried off first, second,

and fifth places to win an easy victory over

the alumni clubs of Columbia, Harvard

and Cornell. In so doing the team gained

permatient possession of the banner for

the best team score, and also will have

possession for one year of the President's

Cup, a trojjhy presented to the Intercolle-

giate Oolf Club by the presidents of the

six clubs affiliated with that organization.

0. L. Oreenbaum was the individual low

.scorer, turning in a card of 70, two strokes

better than that of a team-mate, W. L.

Mappis. Two Columbia alumni won
third and fourth places, while another

Williams graduate, J. P. Ijoomis, received

fifth place by covering the course in 73.

THOMAS McMAHONl
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL

Agency for Nash and Chevrolet Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

E. T. Gardner '29 resigned from college

last Thursday. He left immediately for

the Philippine Islands.

MEADOW
BROOK
NO. ADAMS

Dine and Dance

Every Evening

If You Want the Best

ICE CREAM
Get

Mausert's

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

Williams Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

D. S. McGrath & Co.

Contractors

Adams, Mass.

ZE ^k: ZX1Z ^:ic lax: 2k:

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

] 45 John Street - - - New York City
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THE NEW BOARD TRACK

As It Looked After Comjjletion

Strong Middlebtiry

Team Faces Purple
(Continued from First Pa««)

the interference in tlie hackfield is much

improved.

The week's practice has covered every-

thing from fundamentals to the most in-

tensive scrimmage, hut it has lieen mostly

spent in scrimmaKinK- The second team

took a drul)l)inK from the Varsity on

Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday, wliile

on Wednesday the A and \i teams of the

Varsity squad had a long and even session.

No first string man suffered injuries during

tlie week, which is a triliute to the shajje of

the squad. Captain Nott, Hooven, and

Dunning are all recovering from former in-

juries, and any oral! of the three may start.

Coach Jjiwson is well pleased with the

spirit the college has shown wliicli has had

its etTcct u|K)n the team. .Although re-

siH'cting the power of the Middlehurv

eleven, he is confirlent in the increasing

strength of his own men. If the game goes

well, eubslitutions will l)e made in the

Purple line-up in order to further investi-

gate the possibilities of the sfjuad.

The tentative line-ups are as follows:

WILLIAMS"'
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Stuart P. Shennan
(Continued from First Pago)

Sherman had, far more than any of ub,

the right poetical gusto. He had a iiuge

delight in new ideas, in beautiful and

effective phrases, in noble imaginative

forms. I must give you a glimpse of

this quality in his own words, from a letter

to me written a few years later. "I feel

no solitude here", he writes. "... For

I busy myself about my deep desire to

know the 'glory of the world',—to raise

out of the oblivious dust and old forget-

fulness the ruddy hearts of the great dead.

This day I had purposed to dine with

godlike Philip (Sidney) ... to hear my
friend Spenser discoui'se silver moon-

shine, to confer with William Shake-

speare about love, and about the editing

of sonnets, and to ask him what he thinks,

when all's said and done, of that well-

intentioned ass, Mr. Sidney Lee." He
goes on to speak of havmg read two him-

dred and fifty sonnets at a stretch, "all

of Spenser's and all of Shakespeare's"

A young man who is swayed by that

"deep desire to know the glory of the

world" hasn't much time to bother with

making the team, or, as we say at Wes-

leyan, "collecting OUapod points".

There was one college activity, however,

into which Sherman threw himself with

all his splendid energy. The old WiUiaras

"Literary Monthly" (the "Lit.") offered

a good gymnasium for ambitious young

writers. He began to contribute to it in

his sophomore year, and when the time

came to elect an editor-in-chief from his

class, he was the unanimous choice of the

board, (In those days, you must \mder-

stand, the editorship of the Lit. was a

coveted honor, both for its own sake and

because it almost certainly meant election

to Gargoyle.) Sherman contributed to

the Lit. poems, essays, and (less frequently)

stories of unusual distinction. Much of

his work was imitative, of course; he

was learning his trade, and like Stevenson

he "played the sedulous ape" to various

writers whom he admired. He wrote

sonnets in the Elizabethan manner, blank

verse which recalled that of Stephen

Phillips, essays after the model of Ste-

venson. But though the influence of these

masters and others was clearly visible,

there was always an individual quality in

his work,—a freedom in the stride of his

verse, a happy audacity in the phrase

and cadence of his prose, that was Stuart

Sherman and no one else. His stories

were less successful than his essays and

verse; he lacked the gift of narrative.

He wrote also some excellent light verse

for the "Gul". I remember especially

one lively satiric jingle apropos of two
or three humorless and rather pedantic

instructors who had recently joined the

faculty.

As an undergraduate, Sherman was not

a fraternity man, though at the solicitation

of some of his friends he later joined a

group who were organizing a new fra-

ternity. He was generally liked and ad-

mired, and he had a small group of inti-

mate friends; among them were two who
later gained distinction in literature, Harry

James Smith and Max Eastman. I have

not space to speak of him as a friend,

except to say that he was the most de-

lightful and stimulating companion I have

ever known. The college teachers who
influenced him most were, I think. Dr.

Bascom and Professor Morton.

Williams gave him a solid classical

education, with the stimulus of some ex-

cellent teaching; she gave him a group

of congenial friends; she gave him a

chance to indulge his passionate love of

reading, and so to lay the foundation of

that wide knowledge of literature which

was essential to his work as a critic; she

gave him (as I fear she no longer gives to

young writers) a chance to develop his

powers through serious writing for pub-

lication. But the quaUties that account

for his swift and brilliant success no col-

lege could give him. That "deep desire

to know the glory of the world" was bom
in him. That resolute will which kept

him straight on his course, ignoring every

inviting byway, was in part no doubt an

inheritance, but he strengthened and

tempered it in many sharp struggles.

Finally, his almost infinite capacity for

hard work he iiad himself deliberately

cultivated and developed. It enabled

him while doing the work of two men at

the University of Illinois, to produce a

Berien of substantial and brilliant critical

studies which alone would be a memorable

.achievement for a life's work. It enabled

'him during the last two years to do what I

believe no American critic has before

accomplished, namely, to write a first-rate

critical essay every week. Into the last

dozen years he crowded work which should

have filled twice as many. Strong as

his body was, it broke uqder the strain

which his will imposed upon it. But his

work lives after him, and will live.

.^^
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The
Season's

PLAYS

[ '•'I

What are the outstanding hits of the new season? What show

opened, last night? Was it "any good"? What's due? The Herald

Tribune, via Percy Hammond.Charles Belmont Davis, Ward Morehouse,

and others, will tell you, promptly and entertainingly.

First-night criticisms, afterthoughts on last \yeek's openings, newsy

bits of gossip about plays and players, the latest movies, Norm^

Talmadge's or Tom Mix's or Harold Lloyds next picture—you'll find

it all divertingly set forth in the dramatic seaions of the Herald Tribune.

And in dramatics, as well as all other departments of the paper,

you'll find that our writers talk your own language

You will find the university atmosphere permeating the pages of the

Herald Tribune—that is why the percentage of circulation of metro-

politan dailies among colleges is so flatfering to the Herald Tribune.

Xeralb
NEW YORK

^Tribune
Order your copy today from your nrwsdeaUr

You Need the Buckler of

Life Insurance

'NLIST early in the army of success*

ful men ^vho carry this protection.

THE BERKSHIRE LIFE has been a

neighbor of Williams College for

seventy-five years and is

ready to serve you.

' 'Old Friends are the Best

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of

Williams Men

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
*'
The King of Gingers

"

and

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"The Prince of Dry

s"

»»
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SOCCER TEAM BEATEN

IN PRACTICE GAME, 3-2

Pittsfield General Electric Eleven

Scores Twice on Scrubs

To Win Contest

Rcvculiiig a Btrong firat tcmii and a weak

HKK^'K"''"" "f Bulwtitulcs, the Varmty

succor team lost an informal practice game

lo the Pittsfield Cicneral Klectric eleven

last Satunlay afternoon on (lole Field by

u ncorc of 3 to 2. llarriw and Delano

nliiyed well on the forward line for Wil-

liams, while Captain Wortley and NiRlit-

jiiKalc excelled on the defenmvc.

((lach Bullock o|>ened the name with

Ills first-HtrinR eleven, and after a few

tiiiniitoR had pa«Ked Ilarrin made the

initial Hcore of the game on a piuw from the

wiiiK an a remdt of conKislent dribblinK

down the field. Soon after tlii« tally

I'illHlield retaliated with the tying goal,

iLiid the remainder of the half wiih occupied

in fruitlesM rushes down the f'ehl on the

jiart of both teams.

.\t the o|K'ning of the second half ('oach

Hullock started his entire second team,

with the exception of Kield at wing and

Uird at goal, but this eleven did not prove

etjual to the tusk of holding the Pittsfield

ic.im in check with the result that the

1,1 Iter amawsed two goals in ipiick suc-

(•c.>i«ion during the first ten minutej*.

.\l this [Hjint thi" Williams first team wa«

again put on the field, and a few minutes

Inter Delano scored Williams' second goal

from directly in front of the net.

.\s the game wa« i)lnyed purely for

practice by both of the contestants little

emphasis wa« placed on the outcome, and

("oach Bidloek expressed himself as very

well iileased with the i)laying of the team

and said that he is hoiH'ful of a very suc-

cessful season. He has arrange<l another

return practice game with Pittsfield which

will take place on Octol)er 12 on Cole

I'ield.

The WilliamH line-up which commenced

the game is as follows: Field, l.o.; Neilson,

l.i.; Dvlaiiu, e.f. , Harrin r.i., riieli»,

r.c; Coleman r.h.; Nightingale c.h.;

Rowland l.h.; Wortley, r.h.; Rowley

l.f.; Bird, g.

Noted Indian Philosopher

Will Speak Here Saturday

Taking for his topic "Philosophy and

Coiitt'inporary Civilization", Professor

Radhakrishnan, of the University of Cal-

cutta, will addre.s8 the Philosophical I'nion

when it meets for the first time this season

in Ciriffin Hall next Sat\irdny evening at

S p. m. In a<lditi()n to lioing a well-known

lecturer and avithority on Indian philo-

.sophy, he is the author of a luiudier of

widely read books, among them being

The HiHiory of Indinu I'hilosopliy and The

Reign of Religum in Couletiiimrrinj I'hil-

oKophy.

Professor Radhakrishnan came to the

west to accept the position of Upton I.«c-

turer on the Philo80])hy of Religion at

Oxford, lOngland, and recently proceeded

to this coimtry to attend the meeting of

the International Congress of I'hilo.sophers

where he delivered two lectures. Mr. L.

P. .lacks, editor of the llihherl Journal,

speaks of the professor as the "best living

intert)ret<'r of Hindu Philosophy".

Commons Club To Entertain

On Friday evening of this week the

Commons Club will hold its customary

smoker for all implcdged freshmen in the

Coinnions Club rooms in Currier Hall at

ti.lO p, m. A special effort is going to lie

made this year to make the affair a suc(.e.s8,

and, in accordance with this plan, fresh-

men who are at that time unpledged are

asked to remain in their rooms where they

will be met and escorted to the Club rooms
by ineml>ers of the u))per classes.

Houseparty Petitions

All potitioim for fall houscparties,

which will come on the week-ends of

October 18 and November li, must be
turned in to Sterling '28, ,Secrelury of

the Student Council, by Thursday

Qualifying Round of Golf
Tournament Is Completed

Playing oidy three strokes above par for

eighteen holes, Blaney '28 and Nye '20

tied at (10 for low medal score in the <iuali-

fying round of the College golf tournament

.

Nye broke |)ar on his first roun<l with a .'{2,

but was unalilc lo rei)eat on the second

nini', turning in a 37, while Blaney played

steady golf the entire routid, having a card

of a.") and 34.

.J. Ci. Williams '20, a member of lust

year's golf team was third with a 72, while

K. .Smith '28, also a letter man, was closer

behind with 73. Due to the cold weather

during tlx; first half of last week, the time

limit for the playing of (piulifying rounds

had to l)e ext(!nded from Thursday to Sat^

urday. Championship play among the

first sixtof'n will l)egin immediately after

rushing season if the weather j)ermits.

The remaining players and their scores

are as follows: Cavanagh '29,—74; Car-

lisle '27, -7(i; Margraves '27, and Heller

'2S,—77; Kincaid '27,-70: Prof. W. II.

I>iughty, Jr., (ireen '28, .Stern '29, and

Powell '30,-81; Schott •20,-83: Rice

'20, 87; P. A. Williams '30,-89; Mc-

Knight '28 and Hart '30,-90; and Galvin

'30,-91.

HISTORY OF 'LITTLE

THEATRE' REVIEWED

Feminine Roles Will Be Taken By

Wives of Faculty—Opening

Play October 30

Blaney and Baxter Win
Dick Baxter, professional at the Taconic

Golf Club, find Blaney '28, who has played
on the golf team for two years, won the

Amateur-Professional Tournament at

Pittsfield last Wednesday with a l)e8t ball

score of 73. Each team was eomjjosed of

one nmoteur and one professional, and a

best hall match was played in foursomes.
Ulancy alson won the priw! for individual
low score with a card of 70. Baxter and
Blaney had jiiaye<l together in a similar

tournament at Lenox on Friday, .Septcm-
t>er 17, in which they placed second with a
74.

VARIED TOPICS FILL

1926 QUESTIONNAIRE

Prof. Newhall's Experiment Aimed

To Assess General Culture

of College Men

".ire iron « uh-(The folhwi..y Qtc:^

iiiitleil lo the Claim of 102() hml xiiriiuj, ami
irill he presented in «'i ollcreil form lo lite

present Seni^tm. Sinee t/u paper was prc'

Hented jud before ('oniiiK iieanenl, only 40

men relumed the blanl: Jillnl out, atul loilh

such a small pe,rcenla{/( In jiiilqe from, the

readers dceideil not to pnhlisli the results.

The Questions are reprinlal here tiy the

eiiiirtesjj of the author, I'rofessor Kichurd

NeiehaU, of the IlisUin/ Department.)

Senior Questionnaire

The nature and conlcni of a lilieral edu-

cation is a matter for considerable debate

and, as in so many educational problems,

data relative to the qu(sii<jn is difficult to

obtain in quantity to warrant generaliza-

tion. This questionnaire hag been formu-

lated to find out to wli.ii extent a man at

the end of his college eciinse has been ex-

posed to the outstaii'liiiK expressions of

modem western cultur( what intellectual

an<l aesthetic interests lie has developed,

and what educating exper lences he has had

This is not in any sense a test; it is an at-

tempt to collect information which may
be useful in improving tiie curriculum.

1. Of what college is your father a

graduate'.'

your grandfather'.'

your mother?

Where did you jjrepare for college'?

2. Have you read from any of th(^ fol-

lowing authors'? Mark them 'little",

"some", "much", "all". If you read the

original foreign language, underline the

name once. If reading was a required

assignment, underline twice. Mark with

an X those which you enjoyed.

{The foUianng article explaining the

ruUurc of the. 'lAtUe Theatre' movement uvis

icritten for The Recoiid hy Hugh II.

MacMnllati '28, Prexidint of that organ-

ization.)

In the spring of 1925, certain memljers

of the class of 1928 decided to form an

organization for the purjwse of experi-

mentoti(m in dramatics. And they went

about it in the most api)roved Williams

manner. First there was the petition.

This was signed by sixty-three meml>ers

of the Freshman class. It was decided not

to have any other class participate at

first, in order that a more perfect union

among the founders might be attained.

Tliis petition was then presented to the

.Student ("ouncil, which again in the true

Williams manner, did not give ))crmission

to The Little Thearte to exist as a rec-

ognize<l activity; however it <lid grant the

right to i)ro(l\ice ])lays in an effort to be

recognized. Thus closed the first year.

Work was m'tively commenced in the

fall of 1925. The organizaticm was opened

to meml)ers of all classes, and over sixty

ineinl)ers were enrolled. The first bill

was presented in November. It consisted

of three (me act plays; Dunsany's,

"Night at an Inn", Baring's, "Rehearsal",

and Pillot's ".lust Two Men". There was

nothing remarkable about this bill, it

l)eing rather tyi)ical of little theatres.

The first ))lay, a fantastic melodrama, had

been acted most everywhere; the second

play, the farce, was a bit vmus\ial, but

I)erfectly safe; and the third, a sentimental

tiielodrama, and, incidentally mw. of the

worst i)1ays ever written, was given for two

reasons. The most importJint was to

see whether a play of obviously bad work-

manship could not be l>Ut across by good

acting, and proi)er setting. This was an

exiieriment to sec what the relative im-

portant factors were in all of the groups

that go to form a play, and the result

seemed to show that acting and setting

were of rnore importance than the play.

The second reason for the production of

this play is that it is of the i)0])ular sort,

the type that sways an audience a bit

ofT of its feet. And the Little Theatre,

having many critics, had to make a bid

for some sort of popularity.

The next endeavour of the organization

was one along the lines for which it had

l)een fo\mde(l. "The Previous Engage-

ment" by Pcrcival Wild, and acted by

Hewall, '29, was given as an opener in the

Musical Chil) Concert last spring. This

gove an added boost to the activities of the

organization, since it proved that it could

be vised for something beside its own reg-

(Conttnued on Fourth Page)

Homer
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The Recohd wishes tii cori-oct an error

in till artiele of the hist issnie reporting that

the faculty hiitl been forced to drop phiiis

for chimgiiig the date upon wliich the first

semester of college eommences. The pro-

ceedings reported were those of the com-

mittee of the faculty which was entrtisteil

with the matter, and as the committee has

still to make its report, the faculty has not

yet had the opi)ortunity of discussing the

matter.

Improvements

A new hoard track in il.self is rather a

humble thing. 'I'here are many tracks

iiiid many boards. But the just com-

pleted structure in back of the gymnasium

has a significance that is most importiint.

In the first place it was not simply thrown

together in the cheapest manner to meet an

urgent necessity, l)ut great care was taken

as to its size and shape, the present struc-

ture being the exact duplicate of the M, I. T.

track, designed by the country's leading

engineers. Money was not stinted nor

time begi'udged in its making with the re-

sult that today Williams can boast of :i

board track as good as any in the I'.'asI

.

This is not the only improvement, how-

ever, of which the process of construction

has been done with meticulous I'onern.

There is Main Street, cenii'nted last .spring

and lined with newly sodded lawns; Law-

rence Hall coinpkdely rcnoviitcd, with

ample accommodations for the (Ila.ssical,

Art, and Astronomy Departments, with

three recitation rooms, a lecture room seat-

ing 9.') men and generous s|)ace for exhibits

iind pici'cs of art; I he recently finished

gradiitgwork in front of (Iriffin Hall which,

not only has changed, but ,also bi-autilied

that portion of llic campus; and the spa-

cious new Field House with its 7.S() lockers

,'Uid other luxurious accommodations.

.These improvements are finished and now

a matter of retrospect; others, however,

are soon to be start(!d and lie in the futurl^

In a few weeks work is to be commenced on

the now gymnasium, whicli, when finislied

we feel will satisfy even the gymmistic

hopes of n Williams undergraduate. The

money lias been given by Mr. Lehman '99

and the erection of the additional Fresh-

man dormitory is not far distant.

Although these improvements arc in

themselves important and add greatly to

the rapidly incrciusing cc]uipinent of Wil-

liams College, in connection with each one

we see a significance fur more vital and of

greater import. It is the care and un-

stinted generosity with which each one has

been completed. After extensive consid-

eration of each proposid, many elements of

which we of the undergraduat<'s no doubt

Imve failed to ooiiiprehcnd, and once tlie

decision has been reached, we notice and

wish to point out to the student body that

each and every improvcMiient hjis been car-

ried out with painstaking (tare for all de-

tails and with the greatest concern for the

most perfect result. We are anything but

immune from the disease commonly

termed "crabbing", but in our minds these

facts show mo.st of our" crabbing" tobi! un-

justified and to evince that behind the su-

perficial machinery of College routine

there is a group of men forever working

toward the best interests of us all.

A Dying Tradition?

One of the most unfortunate by-p roducts

of each rushing season is the exaggerated

position which the freshman suddenly as-

sumes in the life of the college. For one

solid week the hunible newcomer is thrust

ii])on a petlestal; he is discussed, enter-

tained, luul c(im])limented on every hand;

and it might be truly said that during this

lime the entire college life revolves around

his person.

Such a ])ron(iunced reaction from the

coolness with which he has heretofore

been, and will hereafter be, treated is some-

what of an anonuily, and it is little to be

wondered that the l'"reslunaii class as a

wliole always expriences great difhculty

in once more tiniliiig its place at the bot-

tiim of the list and again realizing that it

nnist prove its worth before it will be ac-

cepted into the circle of Williams men.

This readjustment to their |)roiier jiosi-

lion should be, of cour.se, inatle easier by

the Freshman rules which serve constantly

to remind the meniliers of the cla.ss of the

true insignificance of their jiresent statu.s

in the college. But, b(>cau.se of the fact

that the .so])li()mores and upperchissnien at

Williams, unlike those in many other such

institutions, are not jmrticularly brutally

or ijunitively miiuled and iircl'ei' ignoring

the freshmen to hazing or even regulating

them, the peculiar result is that from this

time of year on the former take less and le.ss

interest in enforcing the campus rules, and

infractions on the i)art of the freshmen ccm-

setiuently becimie rntjre and more i)reva-

lent.

This fact, comliiiied with the attitude of

mind induced in the freshmen by rushing

seii.son, is uiU|uestionably slowly under-

mining the siiirit with which the new men

take the rules imposed on them, and the

consetiueoce is that we are slowly losing

the very real value of this old Williams

traditiiiii.

Needless to .say, it is with the .sojiho-

niores that the .success or failure of this

tradition lies, tuid we would only urge them

to take their office of " Prott^ctors of the

('anii)us Rules" slightly more as a duty

than as a privilege. Such a state of mind

would ])revent the reoccurrence of ti scene

which we saw last Friday—two members

of the class of 1930 brazenly crossing the

('ha))in Hall cam])us in full sight of three

sophomores—and it would aid in the per-

petuation of one of the .soundest as well as

one of the most ancient traditions of our

Alma Mater.

COLLEGE NOTES

,\t the rer|uest of the Interfraternity

('mmcil the Williams News Uureiui has

postponed its comiietition open to meni-

liers of the two lower classes until after

rushing .season. Any men interested in

the com|)etition will be given an o])portuni-

ty to enter at this time.

Because of the resignation of Butzel '27

as vice-iiresident of the Commons ('lub, the

following men have been nominated:

Blomfield '27, jirtwident of the organiza-

tion, for election to that office: Fowler and
Frank '27. These men will bt; discussed

and voted upon at a later date.

Fraternity election: Zeta /'.si, Mcintosh
'29.

Hales and Harsch '29 have bettn elected

to fill the positions of business manager

and advertising and circulation manager,

respectively, of the 1929 (Itil.

Iloge and Arndt '29 will he I he editors of

the 192(5-1927 College Address Book which

will contain not only the home and CoKcge
addresses of all stiidt'nts, but in luidition, a

complete list of the faculty and all others

connected in any way with Williams. The
book will arrive and be put on sale at

Bemis' store on or before October 15.

October 5th, 6th, 7th

At Cabe*s

Jake
atTm

Special—Tuxedos

Top and Overcoats

Hi

1881»-JACOBS, Inc.-1926
8 East 41st Street

New York
225 Crown Street

New Haven
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INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

H VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

y 45 John Street - - - New York City
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Read the news of

Saturday's college

football games in

The New York

Times. You will

find in The Times

all college

sports news more

crisply written,

fully and accurately

told, than in any

other newspaper.
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With th» hemiaphetii^t integrator the iiruminating mnginemr aiBrnmunm tight
intenaitiem and diatribution. T/iese laboratory Andinga at* prtotioalty
applied to improve our everyday iUuminatioru

When the sun goes down
More than 350,000,000 incandescent lamps, with a
combined light of nine billion candlepower, make
city streets, stores, and homes brighter than ever
before.

In bungalow or mansion, workshop or factory,
dormitory or auditorium, there is no excuse for

poor illumination. We have cheaper and better
lighting in the electric lamp than ever before; for

the dollar that bought 1,115 candlepower-hours of
light with the carbon-filament lamps of 1886,
now buys 16,200 candlepower-hours of light with
the MAZDA lamps.

Not only more light, but correctly applied light, is

the order of the day. The electric lamp, with its

flameless yet highly concentrated light source,

lends itself ideally to reflectors, shades, and screens.

It is confro//ed light

—

safe light. And illumina-

tion becomes an exact science.

During college days and in after life, correct light-

ing must ever be of paramount importance to the

college man and woman. Good lighting is the

worthy handmaiden of culture and progress.

The General Electric
Company is the world's
largest manufacturer of
incandescent lamps. And
behind the G-E Mazda
lamps are vast research
laboratories dedicated
to cheaper and better

electric ilium ination, and
td the conservation of
eyesight.

A series of G-E adver-
tisements showing what
electricity is doing in

many fields will be sent
on request. Ask for
booklet GEK-1.

44-SIDI>

GENERA L E L B C T R I C
AL ELECTRIC

(

COM P A N Y 8_C HEN B C T A D Y NEW Y OJ<j^
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^ CLOTHES ~ i
Ready-made

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

I'M' Y-^^<\

Qh^ttevlotxse
Suits and Overcoats

»40, »45, »50

^ B\ SPECmL flPPOINTMENT ==

OVR STORE IS THE

f@)xtixtex^oxi%0
OF ALBANY

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

Watch for our next showing date

STEEFEL BROS.
ALBANY, N. Y.

^gWHP

College men everywhere have adopt-

ed the Whitehouse & Hardy Brogue

as their standard of shoe perfection.

lasts and/htfems excluswelu ourown desiqn

THE a,/// "

Whitehouse & Hardy
INCORPORATED

BROADWAY AT 40" STREET '^""144 WEST42'"' STREET
Metropolitan Opi;ra IIdusi: Bldo. Knickcrbocker Building

84 BR()AI)WAY-AT WALL STREET

Opponents' Scores Give
Promise of Hard Season

If iiii]]j)urutive sooroH iiifmi anvlliinn,

IIk' NaiKily f(«)ll)all tciuii fuccs u I'or-

iiiidalilc Kclu'diilc for llic ivM of tlieKfUMon,

Of nil (lie iciiiiis tliat WilliuiiiK will oppose,

W'cslcvaii is the leaHt iiiiprcKKive in view

OPPONENT S SCORES

Cornell, 28 MaKara,
M. A. C, lialrH, 2
U. of P, 40 .)nl,„s llopluilK, 7

Union, < 'olmnl.iu, 2(i

Wesleyan, Cunii. A^Kii'S, 13

Amherst, 7 I'linccUui, II

'if liriircs, liiit tlioHC! vciy I nines dcccivcil

lire l'ui|)li' laHt year inlu a slate of over-

I'oiilidciice ami were iinlne.tly rcspoiiNilde

for the loKK of the Kaiiic: lasl \\{vk Wes
le,\aii won from Miilrllcl.iiry 7-0, while

lasl Saliuday Williaiiis ri|icalcil the per-

loiiiiaiicc hy a seore (jf '.','2 (i

Cornell, whom Williani,-. nieels next

."^alurday, defeated \i;inara 2S-(I in a

Kliort Kaiiie of lO-iniiiuii' i|iKirterK on a

wet ICId. The Big liid team inter-

ee|iled .six .Niagara pas.-i--. ;i,„| nspd suli-

siiliilcs almost exeliiMMly during the
I <vt half. .M. A. ('

,11, d Hales were
evenly maleheil, and tin li.iles' seore eame
only after a | r pa- ii.,in the eenter

liindiTed an Aggie hir ;, from kiekiiig

iiehiiiil his own goal line The I'niversity

of PeniLsylvania had Irli- Ironlile with

.lohns Hopkins, aUhonuii ihc latter did

manage to seore on thein .l.ihns Hopkins
Has light and fast bni r,,iild not work
e ei'iively against the l',im pa.ssing and
heavy driving of the l'>nii eleven. De-
spile the fact that Colniiil.ia s team is one
xpei'led to nm up large schcs, I'liion was
easily defeated. The latler made eight

''isl iliiuiif. two (jf them on pniahies, and
lliey coulil make only 01 yard- l.y rushing

against 2."i.S made by Coluinliia in tlie

same way. The priiK etoii-.Xmliri.-i score

looks very creditable for .Anilni'-i al-

though till' facts discount the glciiy to

some exti'iil. .\mherst made onl\' one

lii'sl down wliile Princeton marched

through for 1 I. The .Amherst touchdown
was line to .in intercepted pa.ss and an

SO-vard run by Walker, left end.

15 Williams Professors

Have Taught 20 Years

fifteen prnfessors, apiunximately ime-

tliird iif the facully of Williams, have

served the ( 'nllege for twenty years or

mure, reccnls <if the tiea.smer sliciw.

Professor Henry 1 ), Wild, head n! the Latin

Department, whii was vale<lictorian <if the

class of ISSS at Williams, is first, lieing in

his tliirty-lifth year of service. Tied for

.^ecoml hniiMis are Profe.ssor .\.sa 11. Mor-
ton, head nl the Department of Keligi'm,

lid Chaiies I'. Doc 1 .'-'eeley, of the De-

p.artment of Physical iMhication, who have

ill been at W illiams for thirty-three

years. I'r.-fessnr Willis I. Milham, Field

Memorial pmfessor of astronomy, is next,

h.aving tanglit at Williams for thirty-one

years.

The rest in order of their length of ser-

vice are: Professor Carroll Lewis .Maxcy,

head of the Lnglish ile]iartmeiit, and Pro-

fessor .James (1, llard>-, head of the mathe-

matics cleiiartmenl, L'S years; Profes.sor

.lames \.. Kellogg, head of the binlogy de-

partment, 27 years; Karl W. Westmi, pro-

fessor of the histnry nf art and civilization,

20 years; llerdman 1'. Cleland, luhvard

Hnist professor of geology and mineralogy,

2,") years; William M. -MelOlfresh, Thom.T.s

T. Head professur nf physics, 24 years;

Theodore C. Smith. .1. I.eland .Miller ]iro-

fe.ssor of .American history, literature and

elo(|uenee, 2ii years; Monroe K. Wctinore,

linife.ssor of Latin, 22 years; James Bissett

Pratt, Mark Hoiikins ))rofes.sor of moral

and intellectual (ihiliisophy, and Ceorgc

JMlwin Howes, dean of the college and

(hirfield pmfe.ssor of ancient languages, 21

vears; and William Howard Doughty,

l)ri>fessor of goveriinient, 20 years. Dr.

Harry .V. (iarfichi has lieen President of

the College for IS years.

Amherst Halfback Dies

.\s a result of seriuns injuries wliiidi he

sustained in varsity football iiractice last

Wednesday afternoon, .\lfred Pimm of

West Hartford, Conn., a member of the

class of 102S and a halfback on the Am-

herst team died last Saturday afternoon

after hojies had been held out for his re-

covery. Pimm who bad been paralyzed

from the waist down as a re.stilt of a frac-

tured .sjiine with pressure, hemorrhage,

and partial destruction of the spinal cord,

.ijipeared somewhat better after what was

proelaimcd a succe.ssful operation; Init he

took a turn for the worse on Friday evening

and gra<lually declined tmtil his death

Saturdiiy.

'J'lie <]i\ wanJruhc usually ^'ets l(j

rattle a Lit about this time each

year, su :i usual we're ready willi

the necessary l:rsl aid.

."-'a' our r. I'lcscntati^r al: A . II . L.

Ik-mis' all :,jy this Thirsday and

Friday.

Whellier ynur oulCl needs i,nly a

tew sjiare
;
;irls or complete replace-

ments i" \)in it in shape, we've

eyerytliin,;.' you're lookino for.

.\ew j'.ill lials, suits, overcoats,

shoes, shirts, ties, socks, underwear

—everyiliiuo.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 13th St.

Herald Sq, New York Fifth Ave.
at 35th St. City at 4 1st St.

Tremont at Bromfleld
Boston. Massachusella

MEADOW
BROOK
NO. ADAMS

Dine and Dance

Every Evening

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
GO TO

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williams" own

opC Well-dressed reports

are like well-dressed people

Remington
Portable
The Recognized header in

Sales and Popularity

DON'T make any mistake about
the part appearance plays in

your college work. Neatly type-
written reports, lecture transcrip-
tions and theses create r favorable
impression on the''powers that be.

"

Get a Remington Portable and
dress up your work. Your pro-
fessors will appreciate the clean-
cut, legible writing and the
chances are this appreciation will

be reflected in the marks you get.

Remington Portable is the port-
able. It is the smallest, lightest,

and most compact machine with
four - row standard keyboard.
Handiest, fastest, most depend-
able, and simplest to operate.
Weighs 8 >^ pounds net. Can be
bought for as little as $10 down
and $5 monthly.

WILLIAM HOWES COLLINS
Beta Theta Pi House, Williamstown, Mass.
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Varied Topics Fill

J 926 Questionnaire
(Contlnuid from I-'lrst Page)

13. Did you Imvo any very definite le-

li({i()U8 heliefs when you eame to college?

14. Una college influenced your re-

ligious beliefs':"

15. Have you ever attended Mass?

16. Have you ever attended any non-

Christian religious ceremony? What?

17. Do you sing? Play any nuisieal

instrument?

18. Are you familiar with any of tlie

works of the following? (Mark "little",

"some", "much".)

Bach I layden

Handel Schubert

Gluck Schumann

Beethoven Mendelssohn

Mozart Weber

Rossini Gounoil

Liszt Puccini

Wagner Stravinsky

Verdi H. Straus.s

Tchaikowsky Debussy

Brahms

19. Have you ever heard a

sonata?

concerto?

symphony?
oratorio?

grand ojiera?

20. Do you enjoy chamber music?

21. Name some of the famous musical

organizations or the celebrated performer.'!

whom you have heard.

22. Name ten of the outstanding mas-

terpieces in music which occur to youi'

mind.

23. Do the same for Painting, Sculp-

ture, Architecture.

24. To what extent have you travelled

since you were 12 years old?

23. What ten places in the world would

you most prefer to visit?

20. Make a list of your ten favorite

amusements in the order of preference,

tt. In what college sports have you

participated?

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

b. In what ones did you excel?

27. Have you ever looked at any of the

heavenly bodies through a telescope?

28. Have you ever climbed a mountain

higher than Mt. Greylock?

29. Have you ever ridden in an aero-

plane?

30. Can you drive an automobile?

31. C'an you ride horse-back?

32. Can you milk a cow?

33. What breeds of horses, cows, sheep

pigs, and chickens can you name?

34. Do you go hunting? Pishing?

35. Can you manage a canoe? A sail-

boat?

30. Are you a jjoor, mediocre, good, or

crack shot with any firearm? What?
37. Have you ever had any military

training? What?
38. What jobs of nmnual labor have

you held and for how long?

39. What business experience have vou

had?

40. Do you follow contemporary poli-

tics? American, European, World? How?
41. Has your college course done any-

thing to stinudate an interest in politics?

42. What arc your own political views?

43. What reasons can j'ou give for hold-

ing these?

44. What do you consider some of the

outstanding prol)lems of today in Ameri-

can and international politics?

45. Indicate briefly your views on

lOugenics, Socialism, Conservatism, Clo.sed

Shop, City managers, Negroes, Coal min-

ing.

46. What natural sciences have you
studied and how much?

-17. What are some of the fundamental

theories of natural science?

4S. Can you mention any of the most

recent discoveries in natural science?

49. What was your major in college?

50. In what res|)ects has your college

course been least satisfactory?

51. What cultural and intellectual ben-

efits have you received from your college

course?

ot
B( I S C U I T S /

mi

lade of real whole
;at, crisp and appe-
!ng, nourishing and
irgizing— that's food
thought and exer-
For a good warm

^akfast on a real cold
rning try

REDDED
SVHEAT

HEATED and COVERED
WITH HOT MILK or CREAM

Contains all the BRAN. PROTEINS, VITAMINS
and other food elements that your body
craves in balanced 100% digestible, really
delicious form.

Only takes a minute to prepare. Salt or
sugar to taste and then sink your teeth into
crisp, chewey, luscious mouthfuls of Nature's
finest food.

Make a daily habit of just

two biscuits of Shredded
Wheat and watch your
health and energy curve,

go up and stay up.

MAKE IT A DAILY HABIT

History of 'Little

Theatre' Reviewed
(Continued from First Pa«e)

idar performance. The W. C. A. no.\t

invited the Little Theatre to take two of

its i)layH to White Oaks Parish, to aid in

crliaiity work there. This performamc
was of such benefit, that, again under
the ausi)ice« of the W. ('. A., it went in

North Townal, and presented three

plays there. So much for the utilitarian

activities of the Little Theatre.

The second regular iierforniance was
overlaiilen with mishai>s. A week before'

production, the powers that bo decideil

that the Little Theatre was now larg(!

enough to come imder rules, and so <ertain

mendiers of the casts had to be dr(ii)ped

because of ineligibility. This claused the

performance to be abandoned for three

weeks. Finally in the latter part of

March a bill was i)resenteil. There were

four i)lays; O'Ncil, "Where the Cross is

Made", and "He", Milne, "The Hoy
Comes Home", and "The S(ms of the

High I'ricst", by Hodge "28. This last

was the first student play produced by

The Little Theatre. The two O'Neil

plays were chosen in an endeavour to

familiarize ijeople with his early one act

plays, outside of the (llcncairn scries.

The last of these three i)lays, called "The
Hoiie" is scheduled for production on

October 30. Due to a complete change

of scene between the two middle plays

<if this bill, there was a long and bad wait.

Uut any<ine who has looked at .Icsup stage

can ea.sily tell why.

The Little Theatre, for its first bill this

year, intends to jircsent, beside "Tlu^

Hope", a ])lay from the Anatol .series by

Schnitzler, and Barric's "Uo.salind". For

the following bills it is lioi)ed that exper-

iments can be made in the old drama.

One siiggestion is that it ])roduce a play

from the "80's" hi the realisti<' manner

then in vogue. (Tlic villain with the

big moustache), lint all other i)rojects

are exceedingly nebulous.

In all of its bills. The Littl'' "»•'""

Ims ouierinu'nted in types of dire a.n,

effects. The results have

ibers, highl.v
and scenic

been, at least, to its mem

satLsfactorv. For the most active espei-

imentalion the Little Theater has crcalel

the Little Theatre \Vork,.hnp, a. wl'ij'"

members mav work on a play, »»d il i><

result is deemed satisfactory the play

is produced. The only play «" '"' ''"

come from this branch was Ihcoli

farce of "ricrrc I'aliiclin".

,,|.^,inizMli"" m iion-

s, tlic l.illli' 'riieatrc

j with the pi Ii'i" "' ""'

(inn has been

(if Mrs. King.

I'Vench

Like all dramatic

((icducational college

has hail to dc

feinale roles. This i|ii<'>

.solved at the suggcsli""

Fnmniow on the hidics of the laculyw.il

take the feminine roles. This will be a

huge aid t.) the oigMiii/.alion, m giving it

the chance to iiroilmc pla.vs as plays ought

to be produced.

Number of College

Students Increases

(Continued from First Page)

buiUliiig a .second Wells and a sei'ond

Pomona. In this way they believe thai

each unit will have the benelits of a .small

college but will take care of the mailer of

increasing numbers. President Wilbur of

Stanford, coinmcnling upon this topic,

i-aid, "The pressure of numbers seems

likely to set free Ihc American univer-

silies from I he traditional anil inaik'-

(juale .Xmcrican college."

In the l''ar West another pl.-iii is being

used more than in any otla^r section nf il,,.

country. This is a Hysleni of juiiii)i- ,.,,1

lege.!, which gives Hie I'lHt two ycai„ „f

work in small schools. In the Iwcniv
junior colleges which are in opcraliun in

(he Slate of ( 'alifornia at pri'seiil, a hIuiIcik

is able to lest his ability (o (.m.,.y ^^^^_

vaiiced courses widioul having lo icgisd.,.

in one of the imiversilies. In iIuh inaniicr-

a man is saved the expense thul u f,,,,,,

years college career reiiuires, and is ublc

(o try college courses wilhiut gninjr f,,,.

from home. The vast oviM'-crowding
i,,

(he lirsl two years is also avoidcij
ii,

(his way.

The iiicreii.se of sluilcnls, liowcvci

has not only broiigbl ilelrinienliil resulis,

for .since the avalanche of men seeking id

Ciller colleges, (he educalioiml insliliiiiiins

have been abk' to pick ami cIkhi.s,., ilm^

raising llicir general slaniliird anil ailiic\ .

ing greater results. The error iinilerlyinn

this new IciiileiK'y for men in a|| wi,l|,s

of life lo n'vk a college cdiicalion is Ihni

loday a great many wishing (o du (bis arc

nol suited, nor have they the abiliiy, \ur

such a career. The problem of the fudn,.

is either to lind a method lo iliKsiiade tin.

iinlil to stay away, or to formulaic ade-

((iiale melliods of weeding out the nun
iinsiiitcd for conege education.

Infinr.ary Patients

27, and Meardslce and Uciilcui ':ill

l^c

Ho.si

are the only imlienis now in the (
'.

Infirmary. If an iiiidergrailiialc is .serin

ly ill his parents me iiiiniedialcly imlil

liv the < 'iillege autburilii's.

M

WILLIAM F. CAMERON
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\i'», that w, yen.

: U'h a rotten <'(mrse.

YeH, very iimch.

: DiHi't voii coine from San

A RUSHING IDYLL

Scono; Lodge Home of the (Imhba dhap-

ler of UpiiUrn Kpiriton Omicroji, Main

Street. Several Irrolhera are hiding in the

halt ready to leap out, like bandits of the

Middle Age».

Enter, a Freshman.

Brother At)erl)erthro(!k ; Ciood evcninK,

arc you Mr. Kdnewater?

FreHhman: Oood, yes," how arc you?

Tliaiik you.

Brother A.: My name w Mr. Aberlxsr-

thro(!k, and thw ih Mr. Uiddeford, and

Mr. Cowi)erthwaite, and Mr. DinKle-

foot.

Brothers and Freshman, ensemble: Pleased

to meet you.

Brother A.: Won't you come in here

where tliere is a fire and we will Ix!

warmer, ha ha.

Kreshman: Yes, it is rather warm, ha ha.

Brother A.: Do .vou take A.N.I'.?

l«'reshman: Yes, ha ha.

Brother A.: It's a (jreat course. Silence.

Brother A.: The natives of Yak in U<imeo

have a strange custom of wearing rings

in their cheeks through holes pierced in

the cheek bones.

Kreshman: That must do them a lot of

very nice, I mean. Hu ha.

Brother A.: Won't you have a cigarette?

Freshman: Very much indce<l, thank you.

Brother A.: Dcm't get up. I want you to

meet Mr. Friijly. Mr. Kriijiy, Mr.

I'^ggbuster.

Brother V. and Kreshman: Pleased to

meet you.

Brother K.: Don't get up. Do you take

A.N. P.?

l'"rpshmaii

:

Brother K.

Kreshmen:

Brother A.

Krancisco?

Kreshman: No, I live from M(mtpelier.

Brother .\.: M(mt])clier, ha ha.

Kreshman: Mr)ntpelier, ha ha.

Brother 1'.: Dim'tgetuj). I want you to

meet Mr. Klytox. Mr. Klytox, this is

Mr. I'lkkkh, from Montpelier, ha ha.

Brother Kx.: Don't get up. Pleased to

make your aciiuaintance.

Kicshinaii: Pleiused to make your ac-

(]Uaiiitance.

Bnilher Kx.: Do you take A.N. P.?

crUTAIN
.\rt II and .\ct 111, even exceeding the«e

ill poignant ajipeal, are at present drawing

convulsive sobs from the Stat.e Play

Jury, and will l>e released at a later date.

Few Candidates Reporting
for Fall Baseball Practice

Owing to the coldness of the weather and
the pre.s.sure of other pursuits, a mere
handful of the number tliiit signed up for

f;dl l)a.Meball rc|)ortcd liust week to (;ai)tain

Walker at Cole Field. The practices have
been of a very informal nature, consisting

of hilling and inficlil drills, since the sciuad

liius been too small for any organized team
play.

.Uthough Coach Kox is still in hopes of

completing the extensive .schedule of inter-

class games that has been arranged, unless

the underclassmen eome out in much
greater force, the Series will have to be
abandoned. In the absence of (>)aeh Kox,

who is a.ssisting Head Coa<'h Lawson with

the Varsity backfield, Captain Walker has

been directing the practice and has been
carefully hxiking over the new material

with a view to filling the vacancies in the

Varsity lineup caused by the graduation of

six members of last year's nine.

The following are those- who signed up
for baseball anil an? reporting regularly for

practice: Uutler, K'erris, Martin, and
Pattison '27, Hutchins '2S, Doughty,
Putruim and iSingmastcr "2fl, Allen, Ainer-

liiig, C'lark and Winn '.'50.

Morton Will Lead Seconds

Hugh Morton '27, of Fall Kiver, w.as

elected captain of the secimd football team

at a meeting held immediately l)efore prac-

tice last Wednesday afternoon (m Weston
Field. lie succeeds .Starr "27, captain of

the .Seconds for the past two years, who has

recently been promoted to the Varsity.

.Since his Freshman year Morton has liccn

active in both ela.ss and ("ollege activities.

He was a member of the 1927 soccer and
swimming teams, and in his second year

played Varsity soccer. He swam the

back-stroke on the Varsity swimming t<!am

last winter and was business manager of

the 1927 Cjilielmensinn. He has had one

.season's experience at college football.

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

R. H. NOYES
Paintingand Paperhanging

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
Talaphon* IMJC

!|

^afsnvhy YOU CAN SMOKJE THEM
ALL THE WAY AKDUND THE CLOCK
A coarse cigarette is like the town bully. It tries to

appear strong, but it's merely bad-mannered. Real
champions deliver the goods in a gentlemanly way
. . . That's Old Gold—the new miracle blend
in cigarettes . . . Every draw packs a might of

satisfaction — delivered with kid gloves. That's
.: why you can smoke OLD GOLD from sunup to

sundown — without penalty to tongue or taste
The Product of P. LORILLARD CO., iJslablithed 1760

OLD GOL
IT'S THE smoothest) CIGARETTE

i

cents

TiFFANY&CO.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

An Incomparable Stock

MmlInoi'iribs Given PROMnAriHrnox

Fifth A\TNUE &37^Street
• ^fEWYORK.

\Jlw laiyest selling

(jiuxlity pencil

the "world

17
black

degrees

3
copying

Buy
a

dozen

Superlative in quality,

the world-famous

Y
INUS
FENCDS

give best service and
longest wear.

plain endi, per dof. $1.00
Rubber endi, per doc 1.20

o4t alt deaUn
American Lead Pencil Co.

220 Fifth Ave., N.Y.

Established 1872

Store 16I-R-- PHONES-- Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

CHOCX)LATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring Street

HARRY HART
The Sandwich Man

in

r

l;

3
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Purple Conquers

Middlebury, 32-0
(Continued from First Pa«e)

Williams soon got the ball out of danger,

for on the next play Howe faked a kick

and then rounded left end for a 35-yard

nui, one of the prettiest plays of the after-

noon. The backfield that started was

once again in the game, and Fall began to

drive them through centre and left guard

on almost every play; at one time the

same formation was used six successive

times and each time with a good gain.

The Williams line was cleaning up so well

that it was only a matter of the backs

fighting through the secondary defense

to advance eight or ten yards at a time.

A pretty 16-yard pass. Fall to Mason,

brought the team within striking dis-

tance, and soon Fall scored again through

the left side of the line and kicked the

goal.

The next touchdown was soon in coming-

Fall dove and intercepted a Middlebury

pass inches off the ground near midficld

and then he began pounding the left sitle

of the line as before. Howe made 2S

yards in two runs, and the Purple quarter-

back added ten more. Each time Goll-

nich,—who, with Captain Wiley, was

doing heroic work,—was the only man

between the runner and the goal. Then

Howe made four yards across center,

and Fall broke loose through right tackle

and made his third touchdown with a

I'i-yiird run.

After the kickoff, Middlebury far

behind, loosened up a bit and tried two

long passes, but both were a bit too long

and failed. For a few mimitos neither

side could gain, and then Howe inter-

cepted a pass and ran 45 yards to the

Middlebury ten-yard marker. A fifteen-

yard penalty for holding forced Williams

to try a pass, but Lance of Middlebury

picked it out of the air when it was

blocked, ond the home team did not get

the ball again until Howe received a

punt on his own 32-yard line and started

the march once more.

Coach Lawson was sending in a flood

of siibstitutes at this point, and two of

them, Brown and Dawes, figured in a

clever pass that gained 30 yards and

brought the pigskin back near Middle-

bury's goal where it had been a few

minutes before. This time Williams was

not to waste the opportunity and Howe
and Brown cut down the distance until

the latter dove over center for the final

touchdown. Howe added the extra point

a moment later.

Time was short, and although Pyle,

substitute quarterback, ran the Williams

eleven with striking speed and precision,

the interception of a long pass took away

any chance of increasing the total. A
flurry of excitement was caused when
Gollnich fumbled on his ten-yard line and

Williams recovered, but an off-side can-

celled the play and in a few seconds the

game was over.

The line-ups and summaries follow:

WILLIAMS
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FRATERNITIES PCEDGE

63^% OF FRESHMEN

146 Men Are Selected at Close of

Rushing Week—Sixteen Is

Largest Delegation

'rim fifteen fraternities on the campus

liioiinlit the past riwhini? Hcnson to an end

liidt Tliursilay night witli the ijlerlKing of

lU n)einl)er8 of the cIiuib of 1»;30, one

Biiplioniorc, and one junior. Tlie propor-

tidii of men from the Freshniun vhum wlio

were i)ledgcd was very nearly tlie avernge

of the hu!t few years, heing (13.2% as com-

pared witii 66.5%, 58.77c, and 62% for

the respective Sophomore, Junior, and

Senior classes.

Tlic hst of ijledges follows;

Alpha Delta Phi

1U30

Henry Doherty Passaic, N. ,1.

Iteiijamin D. fiilhert New Hartford, N. Y.

Geneva, N. Y.

Providence, H. I.

Whitinsville

New York City

West Newton
Urooklyn, N. Y.

Hridgei>ort, ('onn.

Cleveland, O.

Bridgeport, Conn.

Clcii VV. Crant

lliirold H. Cross

Chester II. Lasell

.\inl)rose Monell

W illiam E. I'ark

Frederick I). Sherman

Dudley K. Skinner

Cecil Webster

Daniel K. Wheeler

lieUi Theta Pi

1930

Emil Hie Brooklyn, N. Y.

niilmrdson A. Hill Bronxville, N. Y.

Hiclmrd B. Hodskins Longnieadow

(leorRe !•". Munson Uockville, N. Y
Charles B. Nichliiig Newark, N. J.

Chi Pn
1930

Williani S. BcUield Merion Station, Pa.

Hichard W. Coinstock Newark, N. Y.

Norton M. C^roRs Minneapolis, Minn.

Tlicinias P. Graham Patterson, N. .1.

Hubert .\. Howse

.Mnier .\. ReifT

TliciiniLs H. ShoafT

Wichita, Kans.

Wichita, Kans.

Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Delta Kai>]>a Epsilon

1930

Henry P. Adams
Donald L. Brj'ant

John S. Chapman
Edmund M. Foster

Curtihs (linn, Jr.

Charles C. Hoge

Robert K. James

George S. Selden

Darwin A. Smith

Ferdinand K. Thun
Louis R. Thun
David P. Williams

Indianapolis, Ind.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Greenwich, Conn.

South Beach, Conn.

Daytcm, ().

New York City

New York City

Oil City, Pa.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

VYyomissing, Pa.

Wyomissing, Pa.

Santii Barbara, Clif.

Play in Tennis Tourney
Halted by Bad Weather

Inclement weather and rushing season

have been largely responsible in the tem-
porary halt of the fall teimis tournament.
In the only match that has been played

since Sunday, Weblier '27, the fourth

seeded player, waa eliminated by F. K.
Hoyt '30 after three sets of play, (1-0,

1-6, 6-3, thus furnishing the first big upset

in the tournament.

Wolf '29 by defeating Buller '27, 6-3,

6-2, has been the first to reach the semi-

finals in which he will probably play the

winner of the match lietween Banks '28

and Holt '27 in the fourth bracket of the

lower half. In the upper half Marsh '27

meets T. Taylor '28, while Sewall '29 will

face Hoyt '30, and the two winners will

enter the semi-finals.

VOLUME IS PUBLISHED

BY PROFESSOR REMER

Chinese Foreign Trade Is Reviewed

by Member of Economics

Department

Delta Phi

Louis J. Burger Baltimore, Md.

Ralph E. Burgess Washington, D. C.

Frank II. Chamberlain C'lcveland, ().

Marshall Cornine

Charles Cuddcback

George Cummings
John S. Gaines

Robert Kuno
Drita Psi

1930

George A. Ashby

William H. Clyde

Charles J. Hepburn

Norman D. Johnson

ICdward T. MeCormick
Hichard F. Miller

Russell P. Sherrill

Henry P. Willis

Edgar M. Wood

Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

Port Jervis, N. y.

New Bedford

New "\ork City

Detroit, Mich.

Albany, N. Y.

New York City

St. Davids, Pa.

New York City

Troy, N. Y.

Aubvirndale

Sf^imford, C(mn.

New Hroghton, N. Y.

Pittsfield

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Photographs Predominate
in Initial * Graphic'' of Year

More photographs than literary matter

will be the feature of the first issue of the

(Iniphir, which will make its initial ap-

pearance this year on October 16. In an

endeavor to make the publication more
interesting in every way than in former

years, there has been a radical change in

policy which the editors lielieve will

accomplish their purpose, although noth-

ing 8|)ecific can be announced at this time.

In the photographic section, the out-

standing aubjecta are full page pictures of

the Institute of Politics and the Freshman
Class, and numerous action snaps of the

football and soccer squads, while the lit^

wary portion will consist of a short story

by Hilmer '28, a discussion of campus
problems by Barker '27, poems by Wash-
burn '28 and Doughty '29, and three

anonymous articles which include a play,

a literary criticism, and a translation from
Spanish. This issue will probably lie

printed on the same rough paper and with
the special type which were used in the
May and June numbers last year.

Professor Charles F. Rcmer of the Eco-

nomics Department has just completed,

after several years of research and study, a

lK)ok entitled. The Fiireijiii Trnile of China,

(jublished this summer by the Commercial

Press of Shanghai. This work, which the

author began at St. John's University,

Shanghai, and completed at Harvard,

has not yet been reviewed in this country,

but favorable commentaries have l)een

made U|X>n it in such publications as the

Chinexe Erinurmic Monlhly and the North

China Daily Nein.

In this volimie. Professor Remer out-

lines the history of foreign trade in China

and presents conclusions based upon

"statistical data, incontrovertible facts and

definite, clear cut information" instead

of merely presenting his own personal

viewpoint. Probably the most significant

fact brought out by the author is the com-

parative smallneas of China's foreign trade

which, contrary to popular opinion, is in

a greatly undevcloi)ed stat.e. Dr. Remer

ascribes this condition to poor communi-

cation, debased currencies and to the

fact that the bulk of the popidation is

agricultural and static.

Dr. Remer has also contributed an ar-

ticle to the August number of the Quar-

terly Journal of EctmumicK on "Inter-

national Trade between Gold and Silver

Countries: China, 1885-1913". In tliis

treatise, which was originally intended by

the author to lie incorporated into his

book, he reviews China's import and ex-

[xirt prices, and gives a history of her silver

movements. His purpose is to show the

nature of economic relations between a

coimtry such as China which uses silver,

and countries which use gold. In con-

clusion Dr. Remer expresses the con-

viction that China is taking a long time

to adjust her prices to the new set of con-

ditions in the field of foreign exchange.

PURPLE SOCCER TEAM

WILL MEET HAMILTON

Opponents, Although Beaten 7-0 by
Cornell Last Week, Should

Extend Varsity

Hamilton, which fell before the on-

slaught of the formidable Cornell eleven

by a 7-0 score a week ago, will meet the

Varsity soccer team on Cole Field at 2.30

p. m. this afternoon in tlie Purple's first

intercollegiate game of thest^ason. Though
lamentably weak in substiiutes, the strong

first string Williams line-up would seem to

insure them much better than an even

chance were it not for I Ik; fact that the

demands of rushing sea.son have greatly

handicapped their development.

As the Buff and Blue combination has

lost but five men froin last year's team
which was defeated by the Purple 2-1,

though only after a lon^ struggle, it will

prove a difficult opponent to the Williams

eleven tecause of its fanl volleying forward

line and its experienceil backfield. Prov-

ing themselves fast and ilcver in their of-

fensive work down the lield and strong in

the face of opposing attack, the WilUams

first team showed up very well in a practice

game with the Pittsfielil (leneral Electric

last Saturday afternoon.

The probable hne-ups are as follows:

WILLIAMS HAMILTON
Bird or Olmsted g. Fuess

Rowley or Brown l.f.l). Warfield

Wortley (Capt.) r.f.b. Bald

Rowland l.h.b. Montgomery
Nightingale c.h.b. Normile

Coleman r.h.b. Fisher

H. J. Field l.o. Chan
Neilson Li, Howk
Delano c. Rowley

Harris r.i. Gritten

Phelps r.o. Forshay (Capt.)

Philosophical Union Will Meet

Professor S. Rudhakrishnan, of the Cal-

cutta University, India, will address the

first meeting of the Philoso{)hical Union in

Griffin Hall at 8 p. m. tonight on "The

Reign of Religion in Contemporary

Philosophy". Professor Rjulhakrishnan,

in addition to being a noted lecturer, is

the author of several books on philosophy.

He came to the West to lecture at O.xford

and proceeded to this country to attend

the International Congress of Philosojjhy

at Harvard.

Seconds To Play Springfield

In its first game of the season, the

Purple second football team will meet

Springfield j\mior --virBity at 2.30 this

afternoon on Weston Field. The
scores of the Williams-Cornell game
will be announced between the halves,

and all those who can are urged to at^

tend.

Sixteen Players Paired

in Fall Golf Tournament

As a result of the score cards turned in

last Saturday afternoon for the qualifying

roimd of the annual golf tournament, six-

teen players will compete for the cham-

pionship of the CJollege diu'ing the next

two weeks. The rule stipulated by the

committee in charge states that the first

round must be completed by Saturday,

Octoljer 16, the second by Wednesday,

October 20, and the third by Saturday,

October 23, and any matches incompleted

by these times will have to be defaulted.

The sixteen men and the drawings

follow: Nye '29 vs Kincaid '27: Cavanagh
'29 vs Stern '29; WiUiams '29 vs Green '28;

Heller '27 vs B. Johnson '29; Blaney '28 vs

Professor W. H. Doughty Jr.; Carlisle '27

vs Schott '29; K. Smith '28 vs Powell '30;

Hargraves '27 vs Rice '29.

HISTORY OF WILLIAMS

IN WAR IS PUBLISHED

Trustees Put Out Book Containing

Individual War Records of

Williams Alumni

Packard '27 Is Selected

' as Captain of Wrestling

Hubert S. Packard '27 of Pleasantville,

N. Y., was elected captain of wresthng at

a meeting of that team last Monday.

Packard, who succeeds Livingston '26, has

Ijeen on the wrestling team for the past

two years in the unlimited class, partici-

pating in the finals of the New England

IntercoUegiates last season and is a

wearer of the Old English "W".
Since entering Williams Packard has

been active in several lines of activity.

He played on his class football team Fresh-

man year, since that time playing tackle

on the Varsity. In the W. C. A. he was

successively a member of the Boys' Work
Committee, Trea-surer and a member of

the Foreign Missions Committee during

his first three years. He was also an

editor of the 1927 (lulielmensiau.

Willinms in the WorU ]\'(ir, a volume

compiled by direction of the President and
Trustees of Williams College for distri-

bution among Williams men without any
expense to the recipients, has been edited

by Frederick T. Wood '98 and published

by the College. Only a limited number

of the books has been printed, but in so

far as copies are available they will be

sent to alumni or sometime members of the

College who have not yet asked for the

volume and who in the near future send

their request for a copy to the editor.

The history is divided into four parts.

Among other things, the first section has

an authentic account of the heroic defense

of the so-called "Lost Battalion" in the

Argonne Forest, ihe commander of which

was Lieutenant-Colonel Charles W. Whit-

tlesey '05. Here also are contained the

records of the activities of the Campus
during the World War and gives infor-

mation of interest regarding other events

in which the C!ollege was concerned.

The second section is composed of brief

military biographies of the 47 WiUiams

men who gave their lives in the service,

while in the third section are the individual

war records of the 2,397 WilUams men
who were in the service. The introduction

to the volume was written by the late

Solomon Bulkley Griffin, Editor of the

Springfield Rcpuhlican and for many years

a Trustee of the College.

WILLIAMS ELEVEN TO

FACE CORNELL TODAY

Red and White Team Has Defeated
Geneva, Recent Conqueror

of Harvard

THOMPSON MAY BE LOST

Purple Line Is Unchanged,
Coach Lawson Is Dubious

About Morale

but

Outing Cluh To Conduct
Two Trips Mountain Day

Safford To Give Recital

For the remaining weeks of this sem-

ester, Mr. Charles L. SafTord will conduct

organ recitals of about an half hour in

length immediately before the evening

service on Sundays. The program this

Sunday will be as follows:

1. Tocala Infngue in D Minor Bach

2. Enlirc Unfinished Symphony
Schubert

3. Pastorale Casdr Franck

College Preacher

The Reverend Harry P. Dewey, D. D.,

'84 of Plymouth Church, Mineapolis,

Mum., will conduct the regular Sunday

morning services tomorrow in the Thomp-

son Memorial Chapel at 10.35 a. m. Dr.

Dewey, who is a member of the Board of

Trustees, is asked by President Garfield

every year to conduct the College chapel

services.

Commons Club Elects

Donald E. Cary '27, of Lyonsville,

Massachusetts, was elected vice-president

of the Commons Club for the year 1926-27

at a meeting of the dub last Wednesday to

fill the vacancy li'fl by the resignation of

Butzell '27.

CALENDAR

2.30 p. m.-

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9

2.30 p. m.—Football. WiUiams vs. Cor-

nell. Schoellkopf Field,

Ithaca, N. Y.

Football. WiUiams 2nd vs.

Siiringfield Junior Varsity.

Weston Field.

2.30 p. m.—Soccer. Williams vs. Ham-
ilton. (3ole Field.

2.30 p. m.—Cross Country. Time trials

over Taconic Clourse.

8.00 p. m.—I'rofessor Radhakrishnan will

speak on "Philosophy and

Contemporary Civiliza-

tion". Griffin Hall.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10

10.35 a. m.—Reverend Harry P. Dewey
D.D., '84, of Plymouth

Church, Minneapolis,

Minn., will conduct the

service in the Thompson
Memorial Chapel.

Members of the faculty and the student

body are invited by the Outing Club to

join one of the two trips which that organ-

ization will conduct up Mt. Greylock on

Mountain Day. One of these parties will

leave the Lasell Gymnasium at 4.30 p. m.,

spending the night on the summit, while

the other will leave the Gymnasium at

9.30 a. m. that day, taking lunch at the

top.

Both trips will be made over the Hopper

Trail, which has been thoroughly marked

and cleared from Sweet's Comer to the

summit. For those making the overnight

trip transportation will be furnished to

the foot of the trail. In the evening a

song fest will be held and frankfurters w ill

be roasted, while later on the sunrise will

be viewed. Supper, breakfjist, or lunch

can be purchased from the Greylock

Lodge.

For those making the overnight trip,

the Outing Club makes the following

suggestions:

1

.

Bring at least two blankets per man
(it is cold on Greylock during the night).

2. Bring at least one extra sweater.

3. Bring a change of socks.

4. Bring a sHcker (to sleep on).

5. Chocolate, cameras, and binoculars

add pleasure for those who care to bring

them.

The Outing Club map of trails and roads

about Williamstown is now on sale at

Smith's Book Store for twenty-five cents.

Further information may be obtained at

the Outing Club bulletin boards in Hop-

kins Hall and in the Post Office.

With the only probable change in the

line-up lieing that Boynton will start at

halfback in the place of Thompson, who
has been laid up with an abcess on his arm,

the same Williams team that sent Middle-

bury down to a crushing defeat last week

will fafte the Cornell eleven when the

whistle blows at 2.30 p. m. today on

Schoellko])f Field in Ithaca. The Red and

White outfit is strong, with a heavy, hard-

hitting line, a fast and shifty backfield,

plenty of veteran substitutes, and a confi-

dence in their ability to secure a victory.

Concerning the chances of the Williams

team, which is one of the lightest in years.

Coach Lawson 's optimism of last Saturday

has changed to an attitude of pessimism

because of the undermining effect, both

physically and mentally, that Rushing

Season has had on the players.

In commenting upon the situation.

Coach Lawson stated, "I feel the team is

potentially stronger than the one that

faced Cornell last year, but the chaotic

condition of this week has dealt a severe

blow to the WiUiams chances. It was a

grievous error to have Rushing Season

during the week prior to the CorneU game.

This period is always disastrous to the

morale of the players; in my three years'

experience I can recall that it was during

the week of Rushing that we lost to Mid-

dlebury in 1921, to Tufts in 1922, and only

played Bowdoin to a tie last season. 1 am
thoroughly disgusted with the week's

practice, but I do not blame the players

themselves but the circumstances. In the

one week that we needed a second team, a

fuU eleven found their various obligations

so pressing that they absented themselves

from practice la.st Tuesday, thus making

it impossible to hold the scrimmage I had

jilanned. If the men on the team, how-

ever, can regain the drive and spirit that

they showed in the game last Saturday by

the time they take the field against CorneU

I think the chances of a WiUiams victory

are good."

There have been no changes made in the

tactics of the Purple eleven during the past

week in ])re]mration for Cornell. Coach

Lawson plans to have the team take the

Red and White in its natural stride. In

the number of iiractice games held with the

B and Fre.shmaii teams the Varsity eleven

did not display the drive that marked the

game with Middlebury, the 1930 men
holding the first team on even terms last

Wednesday. The Punile outfit is also

handicapped by a nunilier of injuries.

Thompson's probable loss is a severe blow,

and Boynton wUl start the game in his

I)lace if the former is unable to make the

tri]). Smith, who is ])robably the most

effective backfield man on the team, due

to his size and weight, cannot retain his

effectiveness for an entire game, so he wiU

not be in Thompson's berth when the

whistle blows. Dunning is also still out

of the line-up with a dislocated shoulder,

while' Hooven has a bad charlie horse but

will probably be able to play today.

The strength of Cornell is unquestion-

ably shown in the fact that they defeated

Geneva six to nothing, and thoy in turn

thoroughly oi>,tplayed Harvard and won a

well-deserved victory from the Oimson.

Last Saturday Cornell participated in a

ro\it, their victim being Niagara, whom
they vanquished 28 to 0. On the Red and

White s(iuad this year there are nine 1925

letter men, namely, Evans, Carey, Munn,
Rapuano, Butterfield, Islay, Rosenberg,

Carpenter, and Balderston, of whom
Rosenberg and Balterston are two of their

fastest backs and stars on both the defense

and offense. Their line is powerful and

hard-hitting, their second string backfield

is equal to the Varsity, whUe their attack

is formidable and fast. Ftdlback Mollinet

(Continued on Second Pape)

Whitney Society Will Meet
Dr. J. H. Roberts will read a paper en-

titled "Ideas of Nemesis and Predesti-

nation in Elizabethan Poetry" at the first

meeting this season of the Whitney Society

which will be held Monday evening,

October 1 1 at 8 o'clock.
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FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing; and

Picture Framing
GO TO

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamttown

FOR SALE

1925 Special Dodge Touring

TiavallMJ S800 milai

Al ahap* tnvchanically

pint txttmat appearance Floe good llree

$575.00

A dainonatration can be arrantfcd either

in Williametown or Hooiick.

HOOSAC GARAGE
Hix»lck, N. Y. T«l. S2S-F-2

«88SS8888SSS»S88g!SS888SS!i'!

PLYMOUTH INN
TEA ROOM

.Norl liHtnpInn, Munn.

NOW OPEN
Vndfr the prrniimil iliriM'tion of

Mils. M. A. T. S(HIIKNl;('K, formerly
of li lii'lmiinl

A LA CARTE SERVICE
Ir.nili Wiillli-» mill Clilrki'il ii Spi'iially

Itrollcil <'liirki'il Diniicr every Sutulay

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

If It's

Building Materials

see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

THE ROUND TABLE

CORNELL DEFEATED

BY WILLIAMS MAN

Chess Club Scores Last Minute
Triumph Through Unleashing

Clever Offensive

Wlien Coach LawBun'H Purple-clad wur-
riorg gallop out on SchcM-llkopf V'uM this

afti-rnoon, they will \>e encouraged Iwyond
measure by the news that was ((degraphcd

them laat night of the glorious victory of

the Chess ('lub over the Cornell team.

Showing indomitable courage even when
seriously injured in the pawn, Captain
Pipwiller of Willianns snatched victory

from defeat in tlie very last week by a

brilliant attack which was unparalleled in

the history of chess at Williams.

Only one match was played on account

of injuries the Cornell men had received in

practice, and in this match four years ago
Cornell seemed well on the way to a speedy

win. Captain Mimpf had a pawn on the

Williams leader, and was hopping around
with his knights in disconcerting fashion.

Hut in February of 1924 the indomitable

Pipwiller, ever on the alert, intercepted a

bishop on an end run, and then turning like

a flash he executed a double gambit and
bit olT a rook. The Red team's star found

his morale shaken, and he did not recover

his old fight until September. Then, by

hammering the Williams line, he made big

gains sort of down the middle scjuures.

I'ipwiller put in his H team, but all to no

avail; the Williams cause seemed lost.

Then the resourceful Purple captain dis-

covered the method that won the game.

He found that by holding his arm low over

the lM)ard he could slide one piece with his

ellniw while he moved another with his

hand. In a twinkling of say, ten days,

the entire complexion of the game changed.

Mimpf, even the dogged Mim|)f, "Triple-

threat" Mimpf who could curse three limes

at r)nce, faltered. Pipwiller was even able

to iis<' his left hand occasionally. The
Williams men marched across the boaril

with a drive that could not be stayed, until

finally Pipwiller knocked a Red knight

and castle off the l)oar<l, and Mimpf could

only find the knight. Weakened by that

loss, the Cornell king was soon check-

mated tighter than any checkmating had

ever l)een checkmated in the annuls of

checkmating, and the enthusiastic crowd

surged around Pipwiller and carried him

out on his shoulders, a pt^pular victor.

Interviewed afterwards in the dressing

room, Pipwiller, whose fingers were in the

hands of a rubber, said, "I owe it all to my
mother; even when the .Vthletic Council

FROSH SOCCER TEAM

HAS BRIGHT OUTLOOK

First Scrimmage Against Varsity

Won by Yearlings J929-'30

Series Starts

Twenty-eight yearling soccer candi-

dates, many of whom have had valuable

prej) school experience, have been prac-

tising for the past two weeks under Coach

I.ieon Hellerose on Cole l''ield. The coach

is exceedingly optimistic, stating concern-

ing the prospects of his team, "For the first

time in several years I believe Wilhams

has excellent Freshman soccer material.

Chances on the whole are good, while there

are several outstanding imcmi who should fit

well with the Varsity next year."

The veracity of Mr. liellerose's state-

ment is borne out by the fact that the first

scrimmage with the Viiisity this week re-

sulted in a 4-1 yearling victory. The

squad has been diviiled into two teams,

which alternate in practicing with the

Varsity and playing tlic Hophomores in the

interdass series. In I lie scrimmage last

Thursday Team B fell before the Varsity

by a 5-0 count.

Two games have been |)layed in the

freshman-sophomore 6cri(.'.s each team hav-

ing captured one. In Monday's encoun-

ter P. Olmstead '29 scored the only goal of

the contest, the sophoinorca winning 1-0

from Team B of the fnisli. The winners

were not so fortunate against Team A,

however, and lost a cliisely finight match,

4-3.

Sherman and Thoms have teen leading

the yearling attack to date. Coach Belle-

rose has picked his tentative first and

second teams, which lineup as follows:

Tin III A Till III Ii

Wilmot g. Hoyt

Pearson l.f.b. Travers

Sherman r.f.n. D. W. Clarke

Gross l.h.b. i h Chapin

Clyde c.h.b. McKittrick

Barhite r.h.b. Ginn

S. Smith 0.1. Miller

Belfield i.I. Park

Bright c.f. '

' Strong

Ross i.r. McAneny
Thoms o.r. Craven

would not pay the guarantee, she never

complained, never lost faith: I wish every

undergraduate thought as much of their

mothers as I do. Without mine I would

never have l)eaten that
—

" and the hero's

nerves broke under the strain.

"THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE"
ESTABLISHED 1827

The Broughton Fur Company
TROY, N. Y.

A Complete Line of Men s Fur Coats

First showing in town will be at

THE COLLEGE RESTAURANT

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

October 11, 12, 13

Our College Representative is

R. F. BANKER '28, Delta Phi Lodge

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 1825-W

FURNITURE
Rugi, Linoleum, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Draperie* and Curtains

Cabinet Making, Upholstery, Refinishing

Special White Cotton Students' Mattresses $11.75

The Williams News Room

Periodicals and

Stationery

THE

WALDEN
Week of October 11

R. H. NOYES
Paintingand Paperhanging

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
Telephone 248-X

MONDAY, OCT. U
Admission 15 and 30c. "Other Women's
Husbands", a gay domestic drama, with
Monte Blue, Marie Prevost, Huntley
Gordon. International News Comedy.

TUESDAY, OCT. 12

Admission IS and 3()c. Double feature

attraction, "Stop, Look and Listen."

The funniest comedy of the season, with
Larry Semon and Dorothy Dwan.
Charles Chaplin Comedy, "A Dog's
Life."

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13

Admission 15 and 40c. King W. Vidor's
Production, "La Boheme". The world
famous love story, with Lillian Gish and
John Gilbert. You, too, will be thrilled

by its gayety, its authentic drama, its

glimpses of unforgettable beauty and
Rathos! One of the truly great pictures.

lack Sennett Comedy, "Hooked at the
Altar" with Ralph Graves, .\ficnioon

Shows at 2.00 and 3.30—Evening at
7.00 and 8.45 p. m.

THURSDAY, OCT. 14

Admission 15 and 30c. "Old Loves and
New," by E. M. Hull {Author of "The
Sheik") with Jjcwis S. Stone, Barbara
Bedford, Tully Marshall, Katherine
MacDonald. Lloyd Hamilton Comedy,
"Here Comes Charley."

FRIDAY, OCT. 15
Admission 15 and 30c. Douglas MacLean

Constance Howard and Walter iliers in

a riotous comedy romance, "Hold That
Lion." Mack Sennett Comedy "Spank-
ing Breezes."

SATURDAY, OCT. Iti

"Sfnor Daredevil" with Ken Maynard.
Interna ional News. Comedy.

Our Scotties are going full blast

these bonny Fall days!

No kilts of course, but plenty sack

suits of Scotland's finest cheviots,

homespuns, tweeds and Saxonies in

distinctive Highland weaves.

Patterns include the brave Glen
Urquhart checks, as well as new
ideas in stripes and overplaids

—

some on fancy mixtures, others with
herringboned backgrounds.

Scotch sweaters, socks, brogans

—

See our showing at: A. H. L.

Bemis

:

Thursday, October 21st

Friday, " 22nd

ROGERS FEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 13th St.

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave.
at 35th St. City at 4 1 st St.

Tremont at Bromfleld
Boston. Massachusetts

TheSlickestCoatontheCampus

!

No well dressed college man is

without one. It's the original,

correct slicker andthere'snoth-
ing as smart or sensible for
rough weather and chilly days.

Made of famous yellow water-
proof oiled fabric. Has all-

round strap on collar and elas-

tic at wrist-bands.

Clasp-closing style

Button-closing style

Stampthecorrectname inyour
memory, and buy no other.
The "Standard Student" is

made only by the Standard
Oiled Clothing Co., N. V. C-

Slip one on at

ALL GOOD DEALERS

WILUAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark, President F. E. Moore, Vice-President A. E. Evans, Cashier

Capital - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits $75,000

Required
by the English Department of

Williams College

WEBSTER*S
COLLEGIATE

TAe Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL
Do You Puzzle Oyer New Words? Over exact definitions or
pronunciation of words? — over the identity of historic charac-
ters?— over questions of geography?— over points of grammar,

spelling, punctuation, or English usage ? Look
them up in Webster's Collegiate. More than
106,000 entries. A special section shows, with
examples, rules of punctuation, use of capi-
tals, abbreviations, etc 1,700 illustrations.

1,256 pages. Printed on Bible Paper.

Se<. It al Your Collrge BooknlorB or Write lor
Infbrmalion to the Publisliera.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO.
SprinRfield. Mats.

H^^^mmmsnammmmmm^
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Fraternities Pledge

63.2% of Freshmen
(Continued from PMrst Pace)

Delta Upsilon

1928

John K. Rolierte New York City

1929

Corson Castle Longport, N, Y.

1930

Wilcox B. Adsit Buffalo, IT. Y.

A. Gordon Bowman Garden City, L. I.

George W. Fitehen

Paul W. Lapey

L. Elton Mavon
David K. Stuart

Albany, N. Y.

Buffalo, N. Y.

Glens Falls, N. Y.

Youngstown, O.

James L. Woodworth Minneapolis, Minn.

^.
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MABIE READING ROOM

IS OPENED IN LIBRARY

I>{ew Memorial Room Contains Only

Books for Students To Read

During Leisure Hours

llavinK w its object the creation of an

oppciitiinity for cultural readinn by tlie

undergraduates in tlieir leiHure hours, the

lliiiiiilton Wright Mabie Memorial Hooin

WHS opened in the .Stetson Library last

Miiriday aftornoon after preparations ex-

tendinx over the greater jjurt of the past

year. The room, which is modeled after

Hiiiiilar libraries in many other colleges in

(he country, contains about 260() volumes

nil cultural a.id literary sulijects, the great-

er iiuinber of them being in costly, rare, or

(iiil-of-print editions, and the entire aim of

the selection and arrangetnent has l)een to

Illlike the Room resemble as iKiarly as pos-

silile the private library of a cultivated

mMitlcinan of wide tastes and int<!rests.

In establishing this Memorial Room the

liiiiird of Trustees has made possible the

I rciition of a special room where books may

1,0 read and enjoyed i)urely as sources of

iiiltiiral enrii^hmcnt, and jmins have been

liikcn to see that the reading shall l)e en-

tirely unconnected with the re()uired work

nf iiistniction in connection with the col-

IcKc courses. The achievement of this

.liiii has been in large measure due to the

i;cncri)Kity of several friends and alumni of

Willinnis who have donated the finely-

lioiinil viihmies which are t" be found on

llie ojien shelves around the room.

Over l.'MX) volumes were w'lected from

tlic libniry of Henry O. Kly, of the cla.ss of

IS(i,"), which was given to the College by his

willow in 1922; some (MM) books came from

the jirivatc library of Mrs. V. K. Thoinp-

KiMi. one-half of which was be(iu('atlie<l by

liir to the College in 1024; and the remain-

iiin KKI volumes were ac<iuired from a fund

nf .«2IIOIl given for the pun)osc by Messrs.

(,!iiiiii y Bent, '01, John Cliirkson Jay, '01,

mill John P. Wilson, '00.

In order to insure the successful achieve-

ment of the aims for which the Room was

fminded, Dr. Carlton has swMi fit to estat)-

llsli some special regulations governing its

use which have proved advantageous in

similar libraries in other collegej< in the

(ountry. As these rules are distinctly

different from those in force in the rest of

the Stetson Library, The IIkcohd is print-

ing them in fidl below:

1. The books in this Room are intended

for lei.sure hour reading by the undergradu-

ate members of the College, reading un-

connected with the required or formal work

of instnK'tion. No studying, reading,

writing, note-taking, etc., comiected with

courses of in.stniction is permitted. Am-
ple provision for these latter activities is

iimde in other parts of the library building.

2. No books may be removed from the

Hiiom for u.se or reading in other parts of

the Library, nor may they be drawn foruse

outside the building.

3. No books may be brought from

other rooms in the Library (including the

Stuck) for use in the Maltie Room.

4. No pen or pencil marking or anno-

tations of any sort may be made in the

hooks by any person whatsoever.

.'). All visitors must leave in the adjoin-

ing Coat-Room their overcoats, slickers,

fur-coats, overshoes, umbrellas, canes,

brief-cases, book-bags, and other articles

for which no accommodation is provided in

the Room, or whose i)re«ence woidd affect

lulversely it* appearance or atmosphere.

0. Whenever in the judgment of the

Custodian the number of jicrsons in the

Hoom is all that can projierly be accom-

modated, he is authorized and directed to

close it to additional visitors until seats are

availidile.

7. The attitude and conduct of all who
visit the Room is ex^ieeted to be that of

guests spending a leisure hour in a private

library.

J*. Failure to observe the letter and
sjiirit of the foregoing regidations will en-

tail the immediate withdrawal of the privi-

lege of admittance to the Room.

Five Matches Completed
in Fa)l Golf Tournament

Play in the first round matches of the
fall golf tournament has been progressing

rapidly since last Saturday, five of the

eight contests having \>een decided on
Hiuiday. Hargraves '27, for two years a

member of the Varsity golf team, was
eliminated by Rice '30, two down, thus

furnishing the first big upset of the season.

In the other matches Williams '29 de-

feat»id (ir(!en '2S one up in 1!); Carlish^ '27

defeated Scliolt '29 one up in 19; Heller

'28 def(!ated li. Johnson '29 three up and
one to play; W. Kmith '27 defeated Powell
'30 three up and two to play; while the

matches Ixdwcen Nye '29 and Kincuid '27,

Cavanagh '29 and Stern '29, and IJIiuiey

'28 and Professor W. H. Doughty Jr.

have not yet been jjlayed.

SOCCER TEAM WINS

FROM HAMILTON, 1-0

Delano, Scoring Only Goal Late in

Game, Enables Varsity To
Take First Contest

WILLIAMS DEBATERS

TO MEET CAMBRIDGE

English Team Will Speak in Jesup

November 4—Other Debates

Are Announced

Rj'peating their vicrtory of last year,

the Varsity soccer team defeated the

Hamilton eleven 1-0 in the last quarter of a

fast game on Cole Field Saturday after-

noon. The only score of the contest

came just ten minutes before the final

whistle when Delano took a (lass from one

of the forwards and successfully kicked

past Fuess, the Hamilton goal guard, who

fell in front of the cage in an effort to

block the kick.

Coach Bullock's defense line was almost

im|)regnablc as witnessed by the fact that

the Hamilton forwards were able to ad-

vance the ball to within shooting distance

only a few times during the entire game.

Captain Wortley and Sturges storred on

the defense for Williams, Ixith of them

gettting off long kicks time after time,

whenever the Hamilton offense succeeded

in dribbling past Nightingale and Cole-

man, each of whom playetl a fast, heady

game. The outstanding weakness of the

Williams aggregation was their inability

to get the ball into the goal when they

shot and their seeming reluctance to

shoot when within scoring distance.

Although the ball was in Hamilton's

territory prtictically the entire first half,

the forwards shot for the net only once.

Delano and Pheli>8 played exceptionally

well on the forward line, both skillfully

working the ball down the field on nu-

merous occasions.

The Hamilton teaim was exceedingly

proficient in heading, a factor which they

used to good advantage in keeping their

opiwnents from finding opportunities to

score. F'isher and Tolles showed up well

for the visitors on the defense, while

Ca|)tain Forshay and Chan were unusually

shifty and clever, doing most of their

team's offensive work.

The line-ups and summaries follow:

WILLIAMS
Olmsted

Sturges

Wortley

Rowland
Nightingale

Coleman

H. J. Field

Neilson

Delano

Harris

C. Phelps

Goal: Delano. Substitutions: Wil-

liams—R. H. Field for Neilson, Rich for

H. J. Field, Rowley for Sturges. Ham-

ilton—Normilie for Montgomery, Mont-

gomery for Normilie. Time of Game:

two 36-minute halves. Referee: George

Dimcan of Williamstown.

Touring this country under the auspices

of the Institute of International Education

of New York, the debating team of Cam-
bridge University will meet a team rep-

resenting Williams in Jesup Hall on

November 4. As the |>cisonnel of the

Williams team has not licen decided upon,

the try-outs will be held in the near future.

The subjects of whicli ilic Williams de-

baters may have their choice are: (1)

Itesolved, That The slmly of Latin and

(jreek in English and American univer-

sities should be abolislicl: (2) Resolved,

That This house oppn-cs the growing

tendency of Governmem to invade the

rights of the individual: and (3) Resolved,

That This house regnis the large part

played by advertising in modern life.

Cambridge argues on the negative side of

the first two of these (imsilons and on the

affirmative of the third. President Van-

Ruren '27 of the Adclpliic Union will

annoimce the choice of ilic subject at the

same time as the date of ihe try-outs.

The three men who will represent the

English university are nil distinguished

niemliers of the Cambridge Union. The
first man is Mr. H. ('•. CI. Herklots of

Trinity College, a native of India and an

author of high repute be.sidcs the aljle

editor of several university journals.

Mr. A. L. Hutchinson of Clirisfs College,

the second member, was foriiiorly vice-

president of the Cambridge Debating

Union, and is now secretary of that firgan-

ization. The third man is Mr. Wilfred G.

Fordham of Magdalen College, a iirom-

inent football player and an accom))lislied

speaker in many of the Liberaliet political

cam|)aigns,

Other debates this year, as announced

by 0)nklin '27, manager of the Adelphic

Union, will be held as follows: December
4—Brown at Williams, Williams at Yale;

February 26—Princeton at WiHiams,

Williams at Dartmouth; March 26

—

Amherst at Williams, Williams at Wes-

leyan. These contests will all take place

under the auspices of the New England

Intercollegiate Debating League, while a

debate with Hamilton has also Ix-en ten-

tatively arranged, although the date has

not been determined

Trustees Approve Plans

for Work on Gymnasium

Plans submitted by Densmore, !.«(Jlear,

and Robbins, architects, of Boston for the

additions to the Lasell Gymnasium were

officially approved by the Trustees of the

C;ollege at their meeting last Saturday.

This means that bids for the contracting

will be called for immediatcily and that as

soon as one of these has been Bele(!t(xl

actual work will commence. The archi-

tects are the same ones who made the plans

for the Field House.

In regard to the new Fl'(^sllmun dor-

mitory to be given by H. H. Lehnian '99,

no action was taken, as no i)luns liave been

as yet submitted. No site has been chosen

for the profjosed structure. The I'riistees

officially ajiproved the appointnients of

several instructors which were niiide too

late for action to be taken pri'\ioiisly.

An interesting fact in connection uith the

meeting is that all 17 trustees were present,

an unusual occurrence because of the dis-

tance some of them must travel in order

to attend.

PROF. RADHAKRISHNAN

GIVES LECTURE HERE

Philosophical Union Is Addressed

by Noted Indian Philosopher

in First Meeting

Rifle Club To Meet
Tonight Captain Harris of the Rifle Club

will call the first meeting of the year in

•Icini) Mnll at 7.15 for the purpose of for-

mulating the new jilans for the coming
.veur, and also for the l)enefit of any
freshmen who may be intercstM in joining.

Practice will eommenre soon on the range,

"1 preparation for the intercollegiate con-
tests which will take place later in the
year. The exact schedule has not been
niinounccd os yet.
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The Mabie Room

The roceiit opening of tlip Hamilton

Wriglit Mabie Memorial Room in the Stet-

son Library unqiiestional)ly marks the

addition of a tremeiuloii.sly vahial)le

educational and eiilfiiral facility to tho.se

already po.s.sp.s.sotl by the collpgo. For a

long time it ha.s been felt that with siieh

an excellent library on the campus it

was a pity not to have a room exclusively

devoted to cultural reading by the under-

graduates in their leisnre hours, and this

now stej) on the part of the Btiard of

Trustees now fills this vacancy.

That the entire college owes a great

debt of gratitude to the Trustees, the

donors of the books, and the Library

staff will be admitted by every student

when he first sees the infinite pains which

have been taken to make the room as

fine as any of its kind in existence. And

there can be no doubt of the fact that it

will be very extensively used by all the

men in college.

Only the entire cooperation of the stu-

dents in the observance of the regulations

of the Room remains to make the success

of the enterprise all that the Trustees

have hoped in establishing it. As the

descriptive pamphlet puts it: "The atti-

tude and conduct of all who visit the Room
is expected to be that of guests spending a

leisure hour in a private library." And

this simply means the elimination of the

strained, studious atmosphere and rather

careless conduct prevalent in the rest of

the Library—a condition which can be

removed only through the loyal obser-

vance on the part of every undergraduate

of the special regulations necessary for

such an end.

lege led to the organization of fre(|iieiit

prayer meeiiiigH among the studoiitii.

During the summer term of 180(i tluwe

meetings were held on Saturdays "beneath

the maple trees of Sloan's meadow", and

one sultry tifternoon in August a violent

thunderstrom forced the men to take shel-

ter beside a large haystack—where the

monument now stands. There were five

undergraduates that crouched in this par-

tial shelter; one of them, Samuel J. Mills,

carried the convei-sation to the moral and

religious need of foreign peoples, "and

afire with a great enthusiasm, he proposed

that the gosijel of light be sent to those

dwelling in such benighted lands." As

the storm cleared, the little band joined in

a prayer and a hynui as token of consecra-

tion. Then the five parted; two years

later their resolution bore fruit when the

first society for active foreign missionary

work to be organized in America was

formed in the lower northwest room of old

East College; in I.SIO this original society

brought about the institution of the Ameri-

can Board of Commissioners for Foreign

Missions.

The field of missions is one we ourselves

seldom consider. It has unfortunate con-

notations; then we like our own comforts

too well, and we find religion too tlistrub-

ing for us to cultivate. But we can all

appreciate that the monument in Mission

Park honors the commencement of some-

thing very great,—jjcrhaps an adventure.

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiHiiiiimm;

tettieton

Display of

Mens Fine

Shoes i^f

BobPhilbrick
atfahe's

The Haystack Monument

Twenty years ago last Sunday a series of

exercises was held at the Haystack Monu-

ment in Mission Park in commemoration

of the centennial of the birth of foreign

missions in America. To the many people

gathered there at that time from all parts

of the world the Haystack prayer meeting

of the summer of 1806 was a highly sig-

nificant event; for us its significimce may

have become dulled, but its story remains

as a lovely tradition.

Williams College, one hundred twenty

years ago, was a small educational institu-

tion in a tiny frontier town, sensing the

protection of Fort Massachusetts three

mile to the eaat. In those years a fervor of

religious revival was being felt through all

New England, and its inlluence m the Col-

Houseparties

In four days the first lumseparties of

this year will be given. The houscparty

question has been iiuich discussed; each

season it is the subject of tirades of crit-

icism; long articles tae composed divulg-

ing the merits or deficiencies of the Wil-

liams fraternity dances. In the past

few years there has been a marked change

in the regulations and procedure of these

week-end entertainments. Much of the

superficial childishness which took the

form of fraternities competing among

themselves to present the most luxurious

apjjearance, to pay the greater amount for

orchestras, and to give to their guests the

most expensive favors, has been recognized

as absurd. A set of rules has been for-

mulated which govern the actual giving of

houseparties. .Ml of this has raised the

fraternity dances in most instances from

moderate "brawls" to a sane standard

suitable to a group of gentlemen.

But upon the commencement of a new

year there is always the danger of going

back. We feel that the standard of house-

parties in the majority of cases here on

the Williams campus is to our credit.

Such week-end entertainments, when gov-

erned and given with proper propriety,

are of great value. Some argue that

houseparties in themselves are a detriment.

We are unable to agree in this, for we look

on them as an essential part of the College

social life. Those who urge their abo
lition, either mistake certain faults con-

nected with them as intrinsic errors, or

their faith in their own conduct is rather

doubtful. We are not at all in sympathy

with the vciw that a Williams under-

graduate cannot under all circumstances

deport himself as a gentleman.

A few of last year's week-end entertain-

ments, however, were deserving of criti-

cism. Infringement of the regulations

was quite frequent and drunkenness wivs

not unknown. In our minds neither of

these actions should be tolerated. If one

wishes to modify or change the regulations,

let him do it in the proper manner by

publicly stating his objections, not by

secretly flainiting at the law and breaking

the rule. We need hardly state our ab-

solute disapproval of drunkenness. It is

not only inexcusably insulting to the

girls, but rcllccis discredit upon the College

It Ls the responsibility of each fraternity

to see that no drunkenness occurs; if they

fail this rcspon.sibility the College should

act. In four days, therefore, we a.s a

college will have the opportunity of show-

ing whether we can judge our hoiiNc-

parlies as credits or dclrimenls, luid

whether we as individuals deserve llie

name of gentlemen or ol herwi.se.

FOR SALE

1925 Special Dodge Touring

Tiavelled 5800 miles

Al shape mechanically
Fine external appearance Five good tires

$575.00

A demonstration can be arranged either

in WilJiamstown or Hocsijk.

HOOSAC GARAGE
Hoosick, N. Y. Tel. S29-F-2

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
GO TO

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

MEADOW
BROOK
NO. ADAMS

Dine and Dance
Every Evening

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

PLYMOUTH INN
TEA ROOM

Norf haniplon, Mn.ss.

NOW OPEN
t'li'ler thy ptTson-il dirccHnn of

MRS. .M. .\. T. .SCHOKNI'.CK, formerly
of ii Belmont

A LA CARTE SERVICE
FriTiili WnlHes und Chicken n .Spi.cinil.v

HroiJL'd Chicken Dinner every .Sunday

If It's

Building Materials

see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET

R. H. NOYES
Paintingand Paperhanging

WILLfAMSTOWN, MASS.
Telephone 248.X

Imported IVool Hosiery

Fine Line of Neckwear

Knox Hats

E. 1. GOODRICH
Spring Street

*=.-= CLOTHES 1
Ready-mad*

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

[(JUttttetHouse
Suits and Overcoats

*40, •45, •SO

-, /L'^^ia<>?

=^ BM SPECIAL APPOMTIHIENT "Z

OUR STORE IS THE

dhttttetHouse
OF ALBANY

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

Watch for our next showing date

STEEFEL BROS.
ALBANY, N. Y.

Whitehouse & Hardy leadership in
Brogue design, dates from the first

Brogue model, introduced byWhite-
house and Hardy in 1917.

2flsfe and /httems exdusivdu ourown design

OWCH.IWg

Whitehouse fr Hardy
BROADWAY at 40™ STREET '**^'l44WEST 42"° STREET
I^lETROPOUTAN OPERA HoUSF. BlOC. KNICKERBOCKER BuiLDINO

04 HROADWAY-AT WALL STREET
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Our Representative

MR. JACK BORSIFK

wi]1 be at

CABE PRINDLK'S

Kriday and Saturday

OCTOBKR 22 and 23

l.uxi:\B:R(;CLornis

are made to your meas-

ure attd tailored in our

own shops.

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.

3 7 Union Square, New York
Briwrtn Mlh & 17lliSls.

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

I
\/he largest selling

quality pencil

. in the world

17
black

degrees

3
opying

BM:y

a

dozen

Superlative in quality,

the world-lamous

%
ENUS
PENCILS

give best service and
longest wear.

$1.00
1.20

Plain endi, per doz.
Rubber cndv, per doz.

cAt all dealtrt

American Lead Pencil Co
220Fifth Ave., N.Y.

Tiffany & Co.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

An Incompaiuble Stock

M,\ii.K'Oi'iniF.s GiviiN I'noMpT Attention

rii'Tii AvENi'i- & 37 -Street

WewYork

i>iW^&k
Expressing a subtle distinction

in Dinner and Evening Coats.

Iado-Peak reflects ihe consen-atit-i

itruirtneji of New YotJc'j correctly

drtsstd men.

Banks quality and exclusiveneu

*65LIDO See LIDO
TUX JJ ULTRA

sJBanksSînc.
562 Fifth Avenue
tfilma em MM Stmt

RELATES EXPERIENCES

OF SYRIAIUEVOLUTION

H. F. Dawson '08, Who Spent Win-
ter of 1925 Fighting in Arabia,

Tells of Uprising

Hrliltinu liis cxiic'liciiccs in Ariiliia In ii

IlKMUti) ic|]orlcp', II. I''. Diuv.sdii iif ll.c

rliiss III' IIIDK, wlio K| (?lit liiHt winter |i)rl,(.

iiiK HJlli tlic DniHc Army in «c>tcni
Syriii HiiiiinKl tlu' French in n ri'liellliiii

wliirli liHN lieeii K'liiiK mi willMiiil cesN-ilinn

since lie Armistice, revenleil iiisiile fuels

.iliniit tl (. siliiiilii II llieie wliicli Imve never
lieeii {iiililisi (MJ and of wliicli Aniericims

mill l''ieiicli are ni'tierally iiimnaiit. Heint;

alincst the only outsider who has lieeii

alile to
I
ciietrale into the \'>r\itiv coiinliy,

Mr. Dawsiii'.s accounts if these
|
! |, !(•.,,

if I.I.eir methods of warfare, .anil of their

.salTeriii({ and o|i|ire.s.sion during the |;ast

.six years is hased ii|Min firsl-liand .anllior-

Itative iidoiiiialioii.

Ill tlie interview, Mr. Daws in lirst jjave

a rcsiiiiie of the pi lilieal situali n in which
lie staled tliat after l''raiiec was tjiveii the

mandate of Syria li\ the League of

Nations in nii;il. tin- .s^yriaiis fiimd them-

selves ill a niiicli worse eoiiditliii than

when under the 'riuks. ( lidded chiefly liy

Dr. .Seli/ilaheiider. a graduate of lie

.\nericaii ('iille(ie at Meirul, they le'.elled

and wfcsoen joii.ed iiy tlie Djehel Druses,

a war-like trihe of western .'syria. It is

roii(!lily e<tiiiiiit<'d that lliis feliellioii lias

so far ec st the l''reiich as many as :il).OI|i(

h\es. 'I'he .\raliian casualties ale eve;i

greater and include nias.sacres of iuaii\

won en and childien.

'I'he Druses are honi fluhtcis, m led for

II eir skill with sword and rillc, lint tl car

liiin.itive ({uerilla warfare is no ni.alch fir

tie modern e|ui;iiient of I'c I'leiieh,

acli !is he.ivy arlilleiv, l.aiiKs, and air-

|il:uies. 'I'he airplanti^ are e< e aally dead-

ly, lii'iiiliiiii; defensele.ss towns and liurn-

iiiH cri |is, the .s'yrian's me n cans if

livelihond. In the entire ."syriaii .arni\

IImmc .are hut four ihch is and their oi e

III s|iit;il is now in tie pi ssessi n cf the

ri'iich.

.Mr. Daw.s'in was lailiciil.arly iiii]iiescd
liy the liniviay of the Druse warriors in

ll'.eir emitinilons latlle against iiiodein

machinery, I'e cited as all e .ain|ile th.eir

iiietliod of attacking tanks: .'-'everal Dru-

ses will rush upon a charniiitt lank in llie

fflee of lire, clainlier up on lop of it, and

kill the iiiiiiates by (lokind swords through

the slits. Oia-asioiially they will I'veii

|iush a tank over on its side.

Mr. Diw.soii, who also served in ll;e

World War, said that he never has seen

or heard of such alroeilies as Ihe army of

I'lciieli Tieuri (s< i.s eommitlini;. Small

stone alludes with no la-Uars offer the only

(irotectimi to woninn ami <liildreii frmii

airplanes and shell fire, .\fler a city

is captured the inliahilaiils are often

Imri.ed alive, almisl never lieiiin treated

as prisoiiefs of war.

Mr. Dawson is of the ojiinion thai the

rehellimi can licver 1 e comdusively ipielled

unless the Kench are aide In maintaiii a

permeiiant and powerful adininistralion

or else retiie altonelher. Mr Daw.soii i-

letiliiiiiiM: III .\raliia v.vA mmilh for lie

purpose (if collecting data and sl.alisti's

upon which to ha.se a In.ok and li'cliires

on Ihe suhjecl.

LAWRENCE HALL WILL

HOLD ARUOLLECTION

Paintings, Pottery, and Sculpture

of Ameiican and Foreign

Origin Included

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
T«l.phon« 331.M WILLIAMSTOWN

First Time Trial Is Held

for Cross Country Team

Captain Adams, who wa.s the I'rst to

liiiisli in the opeiiiiiK I imp trail of the year

lii>t Sutiinliiy afternoon, eoiiipleled the

(r()s.s coiinlry rourse in 2S minutes and 'M)

seconds which is 4() seconds slower than

the lime nia'e in the correspnndiiiE friid hy

the team of nt'21. The f-rsl race of the

year is scheduled for nexl .Saliirchiy ovei

the Taeonic course with the M. .\. C". har-

riers opimsiiin Coach Seeley's men.

I'"ive letter men of the last year's leani

which deh'aled Williams mi the M. .\. C

course have returned to that colleKe and

wilhillempt tohreak Ihe si riiip; of Williams

victories in races over the Taeonic coiir.se

The men who will run for Williams on

Salurday linished in the followiiiK order in

the lime trials: Adams, .SimldiiiK, (ireene

Moore, Childs, Kciile, and Memmolt.

Irvine To Coach Next Play

Mr. Harry Irvine, of Ihe Dcerlield

Academy, who coached the Cai) ami IMh
production of Miuh Ado Mxiiil Xathina

last .spring, has lieeii selected to coaidi the

Corporation's anmial play which will he

Riven (luriiiK the Chrislmas holidays. Mr.

Irvine, who is a well-known Sliakespoarian

eoacli and critic, Ims loiiR liecn eoiinoi led

with till' .sliiRP, Ixdh Its actor and director.

IIo ha.s peiformod in each oivpncity in the

KlizalH'lhaii dramatic sueeo.sses of Waller

Ilampdcii, and has lalely lieen a lecturer

on early Kngliwh I'layet..

I'siiiK as a nuck'lis Cerliiin pieces of the

l''icld Colleelion, I'rofessur Weston has

.adopted ii teiil;itive phiii of arr: mcmeiil
lor the iiiiiiicroiis ol)jei-ls of art which

will he Iraiisl'errcd iiH suuii as possihle

from I heir present crumped (|iiarters

in Hopkins Hall lo the second floor of

Ihe reniodeled Lawriaii c llill. I'Acept

for a h'w pieei'S iif .sciilpliiir and one por-

liait, the roliinda will iiinlialily he left

empty, while the .\ineiji,,ii works will

firm the m.-ijorily in the wi-^i wiiij;. .'iiid

I'mciKii pieces will prciliiiiiiii.ite in the

cast ,'iiid ill the lorridiii i iiimecliii)!; the

old and new si riiiturcs.

r'aciiiK Chester lliudinn'.^ pnrlr.'iil of

.\nios Lawrence, donor nf I he hall, wliiidi

will he lumbal theentram r c,f tlie rolimda,

will he three .\.ssyriaii -'ih- daliiiK I'l'oni

Ihe '.!tli century H. <' w Im li were ohtiiined

Ihroiinh Ihe erforls of I .iwaid .Marsh of

ihe Class of IS.l'J. Tin -r slabs were

iiroiiuhl lolitiht by Sir h.cluard l.eyard .and

Sir Henry Hawlinson liuiinf; their e.s-

cav.alioiis ,at .ancient .Nim v. Ii, .and through

the inllucnce of .Marsh, v.lm was llien a

missiiiiiary in .Mcsopol cui i. the pieces

were sent to I he collcKc lliey represent

urotcsiiiie niyllioloKieal ^" mi,

.Vnioii); the .\iiierieaii p mil iii(;s in the

wesi willji will he the iii ..nrally iiitcl-

csliiiH purl rait of I'rof.'s-i.i \rihur l,alliaiii

I'erry by Serjeant Kendall, i mi landscapes

li\' .hiliii V. Keiisctt. and 'u,, marines by

Ailhiir (,»uarllcy and I) Ihias, .luliaii

Story's " Descent from liii ( iii>s". whi.h

has been recently restored, :i -iii.dl paiiilinn

of till piici HrowiiiiiM; li\' I'll imc artist,

a del or, .live panel of maniiuli > by .Inliii

l.el'arnc and an interesliiif; lAiiiipIr of

1-lihii \'edder's early ^Mirk will i picie

the ii.uir iiiiporl ml works m ml. In

addiliiii. lo till sc. Ihi re will be lliivi \i;ii r

lolols by Unit, .mil one each by ll.iliin

.Martin .iiid Clairles A. I'lalt.

.\( rii-s the riitunda. in the llnlish

;iroup. will h.iiii; Severn's paiiilinu of

l\e;i|s .iiiil three eanv.iss.'s by (moicc

.Ma.son. DaNiil Teiiicis, the l'lcmi,~h

artist, will be rrpicsriiled by ,a charaii i-

istic peas lilt scene, and Francisco I'r.idilla,

birnicr head of the .S|ianisli .\cadeiny in

Home, by three Italian subjei-ts, and a

study iif llic t 'al iliiniaii peasant, bendiii)i

variety to these p.aintinps will be the

oriiiiiial detail by the Frenchman Tniymi

of the ceiitr.d portion of his (liiiii); to

Work." shnwiia; the f.amous nxcii. The

entire pirlure liani;s in the l.n\emliourn

(lallerirs ill Tans. Completing the more

oiitslandim; works iii oil is a portrait of a

mall by .an .irilsl nf the (uorgione School

of \eiiicc. Triiyiin is again rejiresented

by a H.alir i oliir of I'reni'h landscape, ill

.addilion In Ihiiri llarpignies' "Bo>s

I'ishing". a sillily of .a ship in sepia by

haigciie ls:iliiy, .'iiid a drawing entitled

•
I, ions" by iMigene Delacroix.

In the eases siirroiinding both win).' -

i'roh'ssor Weslun expects to cxliihit th.'

pottery, wliicli iiu hides specimens from

aniieiit Fgypl. Crc.'ce. .South .Ami'rica,

and Ihe ( rient. .Many of the (Ireek

pieces ari' frolii the I'ield Collection, and

so lie were given by .Miss .Vniia Sle so .

The Indian May.i potlwy is almost

elilirelv the gift 'f 'll'' ':>*'' Herbert D.

.Imies 'I I.
.

Ill the .lapaiiis' Kooni, which will be

the corridor eoiuictnig the old and new
buildings, will he -ome of the H;i Kak-

emonos, or .Ia|i:iiics hangings, as well .as

a nuniher of siiccns. wood carving--, and

.lapanese polti'iy.

New Delta Psi Wing Will

Be Completed by April 4

Modeled on the -t> Ic of the (Jueea .\iine

period, the new winii of SI. .\nthiiny Hall,

Di-lln I'si <dia|itcr linuse, whiidi has been in

the process of caiistrucli mi since .Inly S,

will lie ready for oi cupancy not laler than

April 4, aeia.rdiiig m rcrry Sme.lley, tlie

contractor. The wing will be built of

gray stone and will conform in general ap-

pearance with the pre-icnt building, which

was designed in INSo by Stiuiford White,

arehilect of the linn of McKini. Meade,

and While, Hostiiii,

This wairk, logclher with the remodeling

of Ihe iiresent structure and repair of the

damage caused by the lire last spring, wi

cost the fraternity in Hie i,eighlicrh(i( d of

.«;II)1M)I)I). nio.st of which has already been

.subscribed. The new addition is being

projected from Ihe m-'iin building parallel

to South Street, and will contain a plan of

studies, beilrooais, and baths closely fol-

lowing the arniiigenients that prevail in

Ihe (V)llege dorinilories. It is to aeeoino-

date eighl sludents, thus improving the

facdlities for eiitertiiining gtiests in the

other part of the hou.se.

There's a treat for you and
your children in the Pepper-
mint sugai jacket and another
in the Peppermint flavored

gum inside — that is

WRIGLEY'S P. K.

utmost value in long

l-a'(.t-i'n'g delight.

IM HERE
TO TELL YOU
THEY'RE GOOD

Wrigley's aids diges-

tion and makes the

next cigar taste better.

Try it

After Every Meal
CA-JS

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

WlK'tlicr it sliinc'S or fains lliciv's

al\va\-s this fay of suiTshiiie -

\Vi.''\x' the- rlKlit l'"ali wear!

Scotch .Misi* oyt'fcoals ami oolf

^'•uils arc i.;oo(l for all weathers.

l-'aij suit models include the
stfai};hl back coals and wider trous-

ers lo which youii^,' men nowailavs
;ire so jiarlial.

{•"all shirts, neck'wear, lials, shoes.

i:;\-er\thinj.; Williams men wear.

;\l .\. 11. L. I'.einis:

Thursda> , t)ctober 21s;

Friday, " 22nJ

*Hi't;ixl<irod Tnidwmrk

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at I 3th St.

Merald.Sq. New York Ffth Ave.
at 35th St. City at 4 1 St St.

Tremont at Bromfleld
Boston, Massachusetts

Established 1872

Store 1 6 1 -R - PI lONES- Residence 1 6 1 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Keating

**01d Friends are the Best"

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of

Williams Men

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
"The King of Gingers"

anc

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"The Prince of Drys"

\
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i
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THe ccoTHCs, H^rs
H^'Be'KT>^SHe%Y ^D^T> SHOSS

DEVELOPED BY FINCHLEY FOR
COLLEGIAN USAGE FOR FALL
WILL BE EXHIBITED BY A REP-

RESENTATIVE FROM NEW YORK

At BKMIS'

Tuesday and WednesJay
October 1 2th and 13th

'I'din Cailsoii, Kt'p.

PARTICULAR INTEREST IS IN-

VITED TO THE EXTRAORDINARY
FABRICS OFFOREIGN SELECTION.
PATTERNS CONFINED SOLELY
TO THIS ESTABLISHMENT.

FORTY.FIVE DOLLARS
AND MORE

TAILORED TO MEASURE

THE

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

New Lights for Weston Field

Further solution of the problem of pro-

viding adequate lighting for Weston Field

after dusk every evening has been made by

the purclmee of four Cahill Light Pro-

jectors by the Athletic Association. As

the poles are now in place and the lights

have arrivetl, it is probable that they will

be ready for use this week.

The projectors, which are especially de-

signed for lighting football fields, contain

two loot) watt bulbs each and are about

three and a half feet in diameter. They

will be placed at the tops of the four poles

at the four corners of the field facing diag-

onally across it, so that shadows will be

reduced to a minimum. These projectors

will focus a brilliant light all over the field,

enabling Coach Lawson to continue drill

as late as necessary. The installation is

being done by Mr. Ryan of the North

Adams Gas and Electric Company under

the direction of the Athletic Association.

ALUMNI NOTES

1906

R. K. Bardell has resigned his position

with the Southern California Telephone

Company and will s])end a year in Honolu-

lu.

1916

Kev. and Mrs. H. Dudley Peck an-

novmce the birth of a daughter, Grace

Dudley, on July 21, 1920 at San Juan

Istuncalco, Guatemala, C A.

1017

Mr. Reginald A. Cook of Montclair,

New Jersey, has left his position with

Dillon, Read and Company, and is now
with the Farmers' Loan and Trust Com-
pany.

Dr. and Mrs. George C. Albee, of South

Orange, New Jer.sey, have aiuiounced the

engagement of their daughter, Mish Grace

Head, to Mr. E.sty Foster. The wediliiig

will take place in November.

Luther C". Goodrich has been ai)i)ointe(l

instructor of Chine.se at Columbia I'ni-

versity, New \'ork City.

1920

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Stewart Brown,

of Yonkers, New York, have announced

the engagement of their daughter, Mis.s

Susan Baldwin, to Richard Irwin Johan-

nesiMi, of Pittsfield, Mass.

1922

Newton B. Castle has transferred his

law practice from Cambridge to Rochester,

Ne>v York.

Henry K. Creer has recently been ad-

mitted to the New York .State Bar and will

practice law with the firm of Kerlin,

Woolsey and Company.

1923

Woods King has been elected Captain of

Troop A, 107th Regiment of the Ohio

National Guard.

1924

Robert Niles Washburn has left Wil-

liamstown for Baltimore, Md., where he

will enter the graduate .school of the Johns

Hopkins Univerhity. He will study for

the degree of Doctor of Philosophy. Mr.

Washburn has been an assistant in the

Chemistry department at Williams for tlie

past two years, dining whi<'h time he was

studying for his Master of Arts degree,

which he received last spring.

Walter F. Pease has opened a law oflfice

at 55 Wall Street, New York City.

Mrs. A. Ro.ss Hill has announced the en-

gagement of her daughter, Miss Francis

Ward, to (liMirge Oinislead. Jr. The
con|)le svill live in Hustim after the wed-

ding ne.\t Jamiary.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles (1. Rupert of

Sedgley, Wilmington, Dclawuie, aimounce

the eiigagcnicnl of llicir daughter, Amy
Lewis, to Mr. lulwanl ( 'aniiiion .Xcl.e.son.

.)r., son of the Rt. Hi'V. and Mrs. 10. C

.VclicMon of Middlctdwn, Ccnn. Mr.

Aclieson is at |)re.'ient in the circulation

department of the Curtis Publishing Com-
pany of Philadelphia.

1926

Harold II, Cook, of Montclair, New
Jersey, is now with the Spencer Trask

Co., New York (.'My.

Ferdinand L. Wycko'''', of Hrooklyn,

New \'mk, is selling bonds for the Realty

Awiociation, of New >'ork CMty.

Raymond W. Smith of Hempstead.
New York, and Alcxanclcr 11. Johnston

of (11(^11 Cove, New ^(lrk, arc studying for

their doctors' degrees at the College of

Physicians and .Surgeons at Columbia
I'niver.sily, New \wk Ciiy.

1926

Richard lirett is now employed by the

Mellon National Hank of Pittsburgh,

Penn.

T. 11. John.'^on is acting as an instructor

and al.so as assistant to the Dean on the

University Roat taking its cruise around

the world.

Mr. and Mrs. R. |i. Slearns, of Chest-

nut Hill, Mass., have announced the

engagement of their daughter, Virginia

11., to Robert J. Heedc.

Robert C. Klderl'cld and Sanuicl II.

Kvans are studving :il the Ma.s.sachut:<'lls

In.-ititute of Tcchnolony for doi'lors' de-

grees in Physics ami C'hetnislry. respec-

tively.

.1. Taylor isspendiiiK the year in iMirope.

.'\. B. Chapman is working for the S. 1),

^^'arren Paper Co, of West brook, Me,

II. C. Ro -e has niairied Ruth Miner of

(ireat Kills, Slalen l.iand. .N, Y.

George II. Keating lias entered the Ijiw

School of the I'liivenily of Hu"alo.

R, .-Mien Ilackett of New York is teaching

French and a.ssis ing in football at the

Taft School, Watertown. Conn.

Herbert A. Dalmas is to spend the

coming vear in a monastery in India,

where he will prepare his thesis for an

M. A, <legree from Williams,

Robert M, Popham has accepted a

po.sition with the Central I'nion Trust

Co., New York Citv.

John K. McLaury has accepted a po-

sition with the New Rochelle Trust Co.

(Stewart L. Crofts, of Mount Vernon,

N. v., has accepted a position in the

Freight Kliiciency Department of the

New York Central Railroail.

Robert DonaULson has entered the

banking business in Washington, D. C.

Roger Brace is at Boston I'niversity

taking a prc-medical course.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

As a signal mark of respect to the mem-
ory of the man who did so much f(,r colle-

giate football, "Walter Camp Day" will

be celebrated in e.ery section of the coun-

try in the near future. Out of deference

to the wishes of dil^'erent athletic councils,

each community will set its own dale for

the memorial. The observance of the day
is a part of the plan whereby colleges and
universities of the entire nation are uniting

to raise a fund of §300,000 for the erection

of a Walter Camp Memorial Gateway as

an entrance to the Yale Bowl and other

athletic (ieids at New Haven.

HARRY HART
The Sandwich Man

SHOWING HERE

Thursday and Friday

Menu's

Raccoon Coats
by

Gunther
UifthSlyenue at S&^Sireet

NEW YORK

A,H,h, BEMIS
Spring Street

MR. HAROLD L. GOULD. Representative

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring Street

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composilion

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

FRANK BROTHERS
l^llli.\vi'iiii(> hool .Slll)|>

Between -17 '!i imil iii\h Sfvcis. New Yorit

lixhihil at C.ahc Piiiiilli' s OilrJ^r /./lli nud / ^ih

WILLIAM F. CAMERON

FIRE
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NEW YORK"\is^^ DE PINNA
WILL SHOW AT THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM

Thursday and Friday, October 14th and 15th
their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing.

furnishings, footwear and headwear for autumn and winter.

Representative, Mr. Sweeney
'^'^1'fl£D-IB80-U)t*^'*

Games Lost by Three of

FiveRemaining Opponents

WilliiimH' opponents for tlic next five

wcckH met with varying bi mn in flieir

lontests liiHt SatiirdBV, three of them, M.

A, C, Union, and Wesleyiui losing, while

r. of 1'. won, and AmiierHl liehl IJowdoiii

M. A. C.
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Interpreted in_. ournew importattons

for "^all, are^ many origmal ideas

iri^ a.yling. Old friends md mem-

bers of thcj new class are^ invited

to inspecF-^ thenuj.

Co.

1014 CHAPEL STREET

NEW HAVEN

IIEAST47!!!5TREET

NEW YORK

Representative

MIKE HARRISON

at Cube Prindle^s

Wednesday and Thursday

October 13 and 14

Williams Crushed

by Cornell Eleven
(Continued from First Page)

yard line. Here began Cornell's first

march down the field. Hoekelman and

Molinet in turn made substantial gains

with the result that when the first quarter

ended the ball was on the Williams 6-.yard

line, for the first time really threatening

the Purple goal.

In the second quarter, after two line

jtlunges had netted Cornell three yards,

the first touchdown was made by Hoekel-

man, the goal being kicked by Captain

Carey. 1 lowe received the kick-ofT, Then

followed some vain attempts on the part

of Williams to puncture the Cornell de-

fense and some substantial gains by the

Red and White. Howe kicked 70 yards,

the best punt of the afternoon. With the

ball on Cornell's 20-yard line, the second

Red and White march commenced. Biit-

terfield was brought down by Howe after a

gain of thirteen yards. Hoekelman ran

twenty yards on an olT-tackle play.lieing

finally tackled by Smith. Balderston

skirted left end for ten more, and then

Balderston made one of the prettiest runs

of the afternoon when he went through the

Williams line for twenty yards and a

touchdown. Carey's kick was successful.

The rest of the half was occupied with fre-

quent gains by Cornell which netted the

Red and White two more touchdowns.

One came when Balderston and Buttcr-

Peld, by a successive number of long ad-

vances, brought the ball to the Purple ten-

yard line and then Hoekelman took it over.

The kick by Carey gave Cornell another

point.

The other touchdown came as a result

of a 30-yard pa.ss from Butterfield to

Balderston, and a line plunge over by
Molinet. Carey kicked the goal.

The ten minutes between halves served

as the opportunity for the Cornell band of

110 men, dressed in red sweaters and white

trousers and sailor hats, to make their first

appearance this year. Having played a

number of Williams songs, they gave some
Cornell favorites.

Howe again came into prominence at

tlie beginning of the second half when he

r:ui Carey's kick-ofT back for thirty yards,

and then after three unsuccessfid attempts

on the part of the Purple team to gain, he

piuited to Cornell's twenty-yard line,

where Packard fell on the ball. When the

lied and White backfield again started

their steady advance, they met with anew
defensive power with the result that Cor-

nell lost the ball on downs. A pa.ss from

Fall to Mason netted Williams fifteen

yards but the next play which was also a

pass from p'all was inter(«pted by Hntter-

fiekl, who ran 'Ah yards and was only

brought down by Fall when he wa.s threat-

ening the Purple goal in an open field. A
pass from Molinet to Balderston, and a

SI'S: -^g- ^ g S.TC "^g" ^'g"

n
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INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

W VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc. .

ity 1145 John Street

a:c 3.E 3I E -

New York Ci

zj=: ise: cJ

BUICK
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HAMPTON INSTITUTE

QUARTET TO APPEAR

Negro Plantation Airs To Be Sung

by Noted Group Tomorrow
Night in Chapin

Plantation Bongs will bo siinR liy IIk-

lliiMiDton liiHlituto Quartet luiil the IiIh-

(diy and purpose of the Hchool will \n'

lir(iu({lit out by ilH ruprcKciitativcH at 7.15

|i. 111. tomorrow evening in Oliapiii Hall.

'I'lic liiNliluti!, which Ih sitiialeil two miles

Iniiii Korl Monroe, Virginia, ('(mduett)

ihcse toiirH annually for the purpose of

liriiiging before the public its work among

the negroes and Indians.

Founded in lH(i8 by (ieneral H. i'.

AriiiHtrong, Williams '02, fur the praetiral

education of Negro youth, the Hampton

Institute started with two teachers and

IT) students. Now it has 2,'2.5I students,

including the training school and summer

school; 2.')() teachers and other workers;

l,'>0 buildings, including dwellings; ami

IIKK) acres of land.

The organi/.alion of th<' Institiili^ is

ilivldcd into two groups Collegiate and

Secondary Divisions. The (Collegiate Di-

vision ini'ludes the Teachers (College (made

up of the School of .\griculture, S<'hool of

IMucatioii, and .School of Home Kcono-

iiiii's); the .S'liool of Musinesp; and the

Trade .School Muilders' Course. The

.Secondary Division inoludes the Academy

which gives a high school course, and the

Trade .School. The graduates go out as

ti'achers, farmers, skilled mei'hanii'S, home-

makers, and other leaders in their com-

munities.

The negro spiritual is coming to be rec-

ognized as something uni(|ue In musical

harinony, and the only really original type

of music ereateil in this country, with the

possible exception of "jazz". The Hamp-
ton singers are, jierhaps, the best-known

group which has its entire reiM'rtoire

coiii|H)sed of tlies«> songs, many of which

arc familiar, but to which a new meaning

and an acUled signidcance is given through

the splendid rendition by the quartet.

Football 'Scouting' Abolished

Profes.sor Mes.ser, Coach bawson, and

Goodbody '27 represented Williams at an

unofhcial athletic conference of the "Little

Thrci'" at .\mlicrst hist Monilay, which

was called for the pur|>ose of iliscussing

certain problems in connection with

football. If the coaches who are now in

charge of the sport at the three colleges are

filling the same position.'^ next year, it was

definitely decided to abolish "scouting"

among the "Little Three", and also that

pre-sea.son practice should be limited to

two wwks before the initial game.

Outing Club To Give Insignia

Vernon '27, president of the Williams

Outing Club, has announced that the in-

signia of that organization, a black W. ().(C.

mounted on a white fell arrow, will arrive

within a week. Any undergraduate who
has climbed (ireylock, Kast Mountain, and

one additional peak will be eligible to havi'

one of the.se badges on his hiking .shirt.

It was announced also that plans for a gold

key to be worn by men who have jiassed a

strict test on the geography of the vicinity

of Williamstown and have (completed

certain other rcquirenients, are rapidly

maturing. The Outing Club office on the

fourth floor of .lesup Hall will be open

every Tues<hiy evening from seven to eight

to receive applications for membership and

to give any information that may be

desired.

To Be or Not To Be?
Thk HEconn takes great pleasure in

announcing that "Childe Herald", a

prophet of prodigious ability, who has

spent many moons in studying in-

tensivelj the great football teams

throughout the country, has at last

broken the bars of secrecy and is now
prejiared to bestow the wealth of his

learning upon us all. To begin with,

he predicts* the following scores for to-

day's contests:

Yale 20 Dartmouth 14

Navy 14— Prineton

Notre Dame 7- -I'cnn. .State 7

Illinois 7—Iowa
Syracuse 20—West Point 7

Pennsylvania —Chicago
Ohio (State 21—Columbia 'A

Harvard 1.3—William and Mary
Northwe-stern 21—Indiana 7

Cornell 42— Michigan State

Amherst .34—Hamilton
Wesleyan 14—Rochester

Marsh Defeats Sewa)] in
Semi-Final Tennis Match

Spectacular rallies and sharp volleying

characterized the seiiii-linal iiiiilch of the

(College Tennis Tournament in which
Marsh, captain of the tennis team, de-

feated .Sewall by the score of :i-(i, S-(i, 11-2,

il-7, thus gaining the (inal bracket. In

the other scnii-linal cdiitest Wolf '2il will

meet Hanks, who advanced by eliminating

Holt, l)-2, (M.

I'inding his stride at the start, Scwiill

held the upper hand in his niiitch with

Marsh during the first set an<l for the I'arly

part of the second. It was only by di.s-

playiiig a brilliant brand of tennis that the

Williams captain was able to pull into the

U^ad and liiially to clini'li the match.

Moth men were driving with power imd
skillfully aiidling their shots, with the

result that the contest was closely fought

U|) to the last point.

YEARLING ELEVEN TO

PLAY TROY ACADEMY

Wealth of Material Will Be Used

By Coach Graham in First

Game of Season

In its opening game of the season on

Cole h'ielil this afternoon at 1.00 p. ni.,

( 'oach ( iraliani's fast Freshman eleven will

face Troy (Conference .Xcademy which has

already succumbed to the Vermont lirst

year men CU-O and to I'liion "Mi by a 21-0

score. Though weak in reserve material,

the l'uri)le yearlings, with a well conceived

and cleverly e.M'cuted attack backeil up by

a capable defense, should be able to suc-

ces,sfully cope with an opponent which has

failed to score in its two oix-ning en-

(•(Minters.

Most of the time during the pa.st week

has been spent in signal drill and in devel-

oping a few special plays in i)reparation

for today's game. .\s outiloor |)ractice

was prevented by the rain on Wednesday,

Coach (iraham devoted the afternoon to

a talk on modern football startegy and to

general "skull-practice." Thursday wa."-

given over to a hard scrimmage with the

varsity, the last intensive workout licfon'

game tinir'. The team has not shown the

form of last year's championship Fresh-

man eleven and though it has much

promise, it will have to improve greatly to

equal that team which was scored on only

once and then by means of a lucky forward

pass.

Nothing is known of the visitors save

that their team this year is made up of

inexperienced men. On their showing to

date thay heve flashed no offense worthy

of the name and though they are a willing,

lighting coinbination, they have no dcfcn.se

capable of sustaining the brunt of a driving

atta<;k. Coach (iraham h.us selected a

line-up which will take the field at the

kick-off, but once the game is imder way,

he intends to send in as many .substitutes

as possible, in order to get an idea of the

ability of his men under actual game con-

ditions.

The probable opening linivups are:

Williams 1930
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Lest We Forget

A volume, entitled, Wiliiamx CoUeqe in

the World H'rir, hii.'i recently been published

by the President and Trustees. It jtives

the individual aceoinit of the sei-vices i>f all

alumni and luulergradiiates who jiartici-

pated in the great struggle. To Frederic

T. Wood '98, editor of the book, and to his

associates, shoukl be given the highest

of iiraise for their success in collecting the

huge nias.s of material needed in compiling

the volume, for their care tind im.stinted

genei'osity in puhli.shing the book in the

best mannei-, and, lastly, for the inestim-

able service lliat they have rendered the

College in ei'ecting a l.t-sting and fitting

monument to those Williams men who

sacrificed themselves in the interest of

their country.

To us in this secluded valley of Williams-

town the idea of mortal combat and all its

horrible results seem remote. The ac-

tuality of the World War has slipped back

into the oblivion of retrospect; our apine-

c'iation of its reality is not much more than

a hazy recollection that between the \ears

1914 and 1918 there was some trouble

overseas. But when we are confronted

with this book, when we see the iiictuies

and read the names of undergraduates, no

older than ourselves, who entered the

service, left College and country, to fight

in the muck of trenches, and whose bodies

now lie buried somewhere in France, it all

too poignantly stabs home that we are

reading a history, not of scholastic grades

nor athletic victories, but of life and death.

Although this volume is one of sacrifice

and tragedy, a glory clings to it of which

we may well boast. There were no slack-

ers among the sons of Willitims; all olTeicd

their services and carried out their re.spon-

.sibilitiea like men. But with the pa.ssing

of time it is all too easy to forget. In the

rush of the present we are i)ronc to ertise

from our minds these events wliicb have

made the present possible. Many of the

advantages we now enjoy are the result of

sacrifices by tho.se who ftnight in the

World War. The recently published vol-

ume, therefore, i.s not only a fitting monu-

ment to them, but also a needed reminder,

lest we forget what they gave, and what

we owe.

Hampton and Armstrong

It is a great pleasure to welcome oiict;

again to Williamstown the Hampton

Quartette. Whenever they can visit us

we feel ourselves fortunate, for there are

few musical organizations that have equal

popularity and give etiual pleasure. Wil-

liams has a special interest In this group.

for llanipton Institute is the creation of a

Wllliiuiis man, Cieneral Samuel Chapman

.Vrmstroiig, a graduate of the class of '02.

If llaue is any inspiration in a college's

tradition much of it is found in the lives of

thc'diiiniii, audCicneral Arnistroiig's life is

both inleresting imd inspiring. Born on

the island of Maui, Hawaii, his father a

missionary high in the favor of the reigning

king, Armstrong gained physical strength

and mental versatility from his island life,

and he entertul the .luiiior class at Williiuns

a breezy young .savage with line po.ssibili-

ties and boundless enthusiasm, "umlcr

great terrestrial headway", his rciommate

wrote. .\t the wish of his father he ciuiic

under the personal inlluence of President

Mark Hopkins, and he felt this influence

so strongly that he afterwards remarked,

"Whatever good teaching I may have done

has been Mark Hopkins' teaching through

me."

.\fter gnuluation he was caught in the

tide of the Civil W ar and rai.sed a vohintticr

company which was neatly ti-ap|)ed by

.Stonewidl Jackson at Harper's h'erry.

Paroled, he soon .saw action again, and at

(lettysburg his men turned the flank of

Pickett's glorious charge. .\fter the

I'lniancipation Pinclaination he became in-

tei-ested, as a n)ilit:iry man, in using ne-

griit-s as troops; the dangers and ilitlicul-

ties of commanding them attiacteil him,

and he was comnii.ssioiied liieutenivnt-

Cdliinel of a negi'o regiment. Soon he

lound his former inditTcrence towards the

negro changing, and he came to love the

.simple, emotional snldiei's who sat by the

campfires in the darkness and .sang their

poignant "spiritual.^" anil weird, lovely

battle chant "—they looked like men of

war."

This love increastnl, aiul when peace

came, Armstrong, now a general, found

service under the Frecdnien's Bureau in

caring for thou.sands of negro ".stiuatters"

in and alxiut Hampton and its ])enin.sula.

While he was there, he definitely formed

the pi'oject for a negro college, and his

vigor fought through pi-ejiidice and dilficul-

ties to make the idea a )-eality, and-

-

finally—a tremendous success with an

influence felt acro.ss the breadth of the

world.

So we eagerly welcome the members of

the (Juartette and the speakers who ac-

company them. It will be enjoyable to

hear the music which sang to the com-

mander's heart at the bivouacs in the six-

ties. .\nd we will be inter&sted to hear

how that College has grown and prosjjered

which was founded in 18t)8 as the "Hamp-

ton N'ormtil and Agricultural Institute",

with (ieneral Armstrong at its head.

defeat in the Wesltwim anti .\mherst

gamcH, yet the fact roinuinB that fifty men,

to say nothing of the coaches, devote their

entire energy throughout the fall to

turning out a worthy (cam to represent

Williams ami that by virtue of this alone

tliey deserve every bit of encouragement

which we can give them in I '»'''' elTorts.

To date the eheering id the games has

been little short of disgraceful—and the

resjionsibility lies not with the leailers

but with the student body as a whole. To

put it baldly, we have been too selfish and

cynically smug to even permit ourselves

a healthy enthusiasm towiuil the goal

which the football men ai<' striving so sin-

cerely to attain. This aflernoon a weak-

ened eleven needs the « hole-hearted sup-

port of the college and I he liacking which

it receives will in all proliabilily determine

its morale for the remainder of the year.

THE ROUND TABLE

Healthy Enthusiasm?

This afternoon one of the most severely

crippled teams in the history of Williams

will take the field against M. A. C. To

be sure, the actual outcome of this contest

matters but little when compared with

that of the games which follow, but with

respect to the morale of the eleven, this

afternoon will undoubtedly be fully as

important as that of any other game

during the remaintler of the season.

In the first place this is the last home

game of the season, with the exception

of the "Little Three" contest with Wes-

leyan on November (i, and thus far this

year the team has received jjractically

no enthusiastic support from the college

body in its home games. Yet the un-

daunted efforts of the i)layers and the

coaching staff to put a worthy athletic

team on the field in .spite of lack of material

and the handicap of injuries is in il.self

deserving of the highest praise and en-

couragement—whatever one may pri-

vately think concerning the theoretical

ailvistibility of intercollegiate football as

it is now played.

It seems (lueer indeed, in consideration

of the hyper-exaggerated position which

football holds in most of the colleges of the

country, that here at Williams vvt^ should

be so r(^ti<:ent in expending on our ttiam a

single bit of wholesome anil enthusitialit^

support. Although we do not mean to

imply that the success of the eollege

year should be judged by our victory or

The Hound Table takes pleasure in an-

ntnineing that a new couise has recently

been atUled to the Curncuhim, to lie

conducted uniler its own special auspices.

This course is:

—

COMPARATIVE DRAMA 1-2

The first a.ssignment i.-* printed below;

Scene: The football game between

Williams and M. A. C. West staml, .sec-

tion (_', row 14, seats 7, S and 9, or some

such arrangement.

Dramatis Perstmae: (lerti'ude N'as.sar-

Smith, .\lcil)iades Brown, .\l|>honse .lones.

I. ^l.s- the autliors »/ "Slilli'd Slarirs"

would write it:

Gertrude: But I don'l think so, even if

he didn't answer her letter, - -that's Wil-

liams there, isn't if' Oh, lookit, that's the

kiekolT, isn't it'? Hut .ilie cried and cried

that night and I tried to i-omfoi't her but 1

couldn't. She's coming up heie Novem-

ber sixth and of course oh, oh (business

of jum|)ing up an<l down In a small way and

chawing knuckles as \\ illianis back runs

100 yards for touchdown.)

.Mcibiades and .Mphonse: .\ttaboy!

Altalmy\ ADBOV!
(lertrude V-S: That's a touchdown for

Williams, isn't it'.' But she's coming U|>

here November sixth and I told her 1

wasn't coming up but would a.sk .somcDUe

to .see him and I'm going to iisk I'^d to-

night. He's in love with ,)ane, you know,

—been tlown to .see her twice. It's .so nice

me's coming up, but she will feel so badly

hseeting him without some one to sort of

bri<ak tlie iy- wnipf wmiif (a little fast

muffling work with the handkerchief as

another Williams biu'k runs IIH) yards for

;i touchdown.) KK EK--
.Mcibiades and .Mphonse: .MtastufTI

ADSTI'FK!
(lertie: She wMI love Williams, though,

you're all so nize to us. They .say they are

going to have dandy parties on the sixth;

I'll bet tonight's are good, too. Mother

says I'm spoiled by dances, but I don't

think I'm a bit spoiled, do you'.'

Aljjhonse and .Mcibiades: Not a bit,

gulp-

(lertie: Awwwwwwww- (gooey looks

to jiort and starboard) I just love dancing,

somehow, funny, isn't it'.' But football

games are nyze too. Ooooo! I'm all cold

(shiver ending in a clo.ser cimnection on

all hands). When Pranny got a bid u|>

hcie on the sixth she asked me to come
along anyway, but I said I wouldn't unless

I got an invitation. I have a date for

another phu-e then but I'm holding it up
because there are lots of places I'd rathei'

go—well I never, that's Williams again

isn't it'i" (Pointing finger into derby hat i

and owowowiiwowowo (completely los(>s

control of elbows and lands short jabs ulT

both wings as third Williams back rims Kill

yards for louclidown.)***** 'denoting lapse of time

until ciiiwds lu'e leaving stands after game,
(iertie: Then, .\l.se dear, you reallv

wiuit me 1(1 come up the sixth too'.'

Alse: "i-up.

(iiM'tie: Oh that's so auret of you (cute

cuddle). Now I'll tell Kramiy right away
!iiid how we will

II. .I.s I'ciri/ .1/ rA-.s imtdd hnrc irrillrn

it:

Oertie: Oh looUall the iiliunny gole-

posh, allova tha feel, alltha phunny gole-

[losli.

Alse: Tliairz only fi gole-posli, wun,
two, three,

-

Alph: (iiminyadrinkajin, wunteha, huh';'

'S'good, never Ihotia that before, gimmy-
adrinkajin, wuntc-ha, huh'.' Heard thu
new zong, "(limmy:idrinkiijin, wunteha.
Huh'?" I jiissnow ht'caine the gumpo.ser.

(lertie: Clong, gloiig, glong, thishsh

football game, nodda poats corner. Lug,
the gigolT. ,Sce altji.a Williamsli leiuns,

and thairz Yayle, and I'rinshton, and
Mishishishi.shishi.shippi, When^'s Wi()'?

(Continued on Pmh Pace)

Required

by the English Department of

Williams College

WEBSTER'S
COLLEGIATE

The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL

A Time Saver in Study Houn. Those quoatlons about words,

neople places, that arise so frequently in your reading, writ-

i
„ study and speech, are answered instantly in this store of
^'

ready information. New words like dactylo-

gram, electrobua, flechette; names such aa

Cabell, Hoover, Smuts; new Gazetteer en-

tries such as Latvia, Vimy, Monte Ada-
mello. Over 106,000 words; 1,700 illustra-

tions; 1,256 pages; printed on Bible Paper.

See It at Your Colleiti Bookalom or Write
for information to the Publmlierit.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO.

Sprintffield, Mah.

TheSlickestCoatontheCampus

!

No well dressed college man a
without one. It's the original,

correct slicker and there's noth-

ing as smart or sensible for

rough weather and chilly days.

Made of famous yellow water-
proof oiled fabric. Has all-

round strap on collar and elas-

tic at wrist-bands.

Clasp-closing style

Button-closingstyle

Stamp the correct name inyour
memoiy, and buy no other.
The "Stand.nrd Student" is

made only by the Standard
Oiled Clothing Co., N. Y. C

Slip ont on at

ALL GOOD DEALERS

Mayhew Electric Co.

RADIO SETS
And Electrical Supplies

Next to Gas Company
South Street

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

Williams Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 1825-W

FURNITURE
Rugs, Linoleum, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtains

Cabinet Making, Upholstery, Refinishing
Special White Cotton Students' Mattresses $11.75

College men everywhere have adopt-

ed the Whitehouse & Hardy Brogue

as their standard of shoe perfection.

lasls and/httems exclusively ourown desigrx

SW&H.IO^l

Whitehouse & Hardy
., _ INCORPORATED „__
BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144 WEST 42"° STREET
Metropolitan Opera House Bi.do. Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET



TiFFANY&Co.
jEWEinitS SILVICRSMITIIS STATIONUKS

An Incomparable Stock

Mail Inquiries GiveN Promit AniKnov

I'lFTii Avenue & 37^'Street

to York.

NArMIMMMlicBRQ
CLOTMES

Our Representative

MR. JACK BORSUK

U'i)l be at

CABE PRINDLE'S
Friday and Saturday

OCTOBER 22 and 23

LUXENBEKG Cl.OTHKS
are made to your meas-
ure and tailored in our

own shops.

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.
37 Union Square, New York

Btlwttm 16lk ff 1 7lh Sli.

To Be Well Dressed

Is

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

D. S. McGrath & Co.

Contractors

*

Adams, Mass.

If You Want the Best

ICE CREAM
Get

Mausert*s

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL

Ag«ncy for Naah and Chevrolet Car»

Danford Block Spring Street
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Inter-Class Track Meet
to Take Place This Week

C'dMipiiiutivcly few li-,.«lmicn »r wiplio-

moi™ Imve WKiicd u|) l„i il,,. „„„„ul la||

Hack iiUM'l IjctwccM llic («„ |.|,,.sk(.s to lie

held next Monday and Wednesday at 1

p. III. oil WcKloii Kield and Ilic dcparlriiciil

of pliyNical cdiiculion i« unxioim tlial all

who can ('n<l (iinc hIioiiIcI cntci- llic „iccl.

Ill accordance willi the recent riilin)f of the
Atliletic Council, no nnineialh wdl he
awarded, hut winiicrN will he ollicially

rei-OKIiizcd hy the alhlelic deparliiient us

cliiHH clianipioiiH ill that event.

•Men on the crosK <'oiintry .s(|uad have
ln'cn |;cniiitled hy l'rol'eN.soi- Messer, di-

lector of alhlelics, to coinpetc in any
••vents they wi.sli. Meriihei'N of holli class-

es have hcen piiiciiciiig daily under the

watchful eye of Coach .Sj'ch'y, In prepaia
lion Uir the <'oiniiiK mccl. The frcKhnien

seem to have .sev<Tal K'loil men in a iiiiiii-

her of diverse eveiiLs, Hliowinn nnusual
sIreiiKlh in holh track anil feld From
Iheir KhowiiiK to dale they should put a

team on the (eld which should provide

HlroiiK opposition for the sophoiiiores.

iMiliics ill any of the hairleen scheduled

events of this meet can he made on the

liullelin hoard in the Ijisell (lyiiinasiiun

or tliroiiKh Heals '2i» or Skinner ':il). the

captains of the class teams.

The events to he contested are as hil-

lows: llK)-yard dash, l2()-yard hinli

hurdles, ItO-yard dash, mile run. Iiiuli

jump, shot put, iliscus throw, 2'2l)-yiird

dash, 22()-yard low hurdles, half mile run,

pole vault, hroad jump, hammer Ihniw.

and javelin llirow.

Freshman Soccer Team
to Begin Schedule Today

BURTON HOLMES WILL

GIVE TRAVEL LECTURE

Harvard Double Quartet Also To
Appear in Thompson Course

Entertainment

Fri'shmeu soccer men will ojicii tlicii

four-xame schedule this afternoon when

they will meet the SpriuK' eld Technical

lli^li Si'liool at 1.:{II p. m. on Cole I'icld.

Other Kaiiies will he played on the follow-

ing Saturdays, with the hijfh schools oi

llolyoke. Troy, and .SpriiiKlCId Central.

res|)ectivelv, as opponents.

No ganu's were played in the nr2U-'ii()

.scries this week, while the numher of prai-

tiee sessions were neces.siirilv curtailed to

three on iu.'^'uui)t uf Mountain Day. On

Monday, F. I). Sherman wiis elected cap-

tain. Coach Hellerose, who has heeii ilnll-

ii>li the players for I he past three weeks, i-^

ex|M'cted to start the following line up, al-

iIioiikIi many of the 2H candidates will

pi'oliahly he called upon in th ur.se ol

the K'l""': «-. W ilmol ; l.f.h.. I'caison;

r.f.li., Sherman: l.h.h.. (!ross; c.h.h..

Clyde; r.h.li, Harhile; o.l. S. Smith; i.l..

Hellclil; <',f., Hnijlil; i.r, Ross; and or..

Thoins.

Coining as the first of a .series of varied

pro»<ranis in theThompson ( 'oiirse, Murloii

Holmes the well known travcl-lecliiier is

scheduled to speak on "Circliii(j the Med-
iterriineiin" in Cliapin Hall N'oveniher I.

Professor W'esfoii. who is directinn llie

Course, has al.so annoiinci-d for .N'oveniher

II the dediiite eiiKa»i;eniciil of the Harvard
I'niversity Doiihle (^ii.irlct. which (jave a

perforinanee at Williiui]- last vear.

liiirlon Holmes, who has travelled in

every country of the wuiid «itli the vxiv.fy-

lion of South Africa, );,ivc his first lecture

in IS!)t( in Chicago, and since then has

leciiiri'd in all princip.il .\iiierican cities.

He IS .•iiilhor of ilir Hiiiidii HaliiUK

'I'liirdnijiics of 1,') voliiiiics. His talk here

will he illustrated hy moving |)ictiires, if

permission can he si-iin,.i| from the State

authorities.

The Douhle Quarlii, under the direction

of .Joseph l,autiier, l..inier tenor soloist

of the Harvard (ih^c Cliili, li;is in the four

years of its existence c.iined a wide reputa-

tion as a foremost mciliiini for the expres-

sion of men's choral nm^il•. Its repertoire

incliidcs many miinhrr^ of the Harvard
(dee Chill, in which it- nieinhers received

their training.

The lirsl of the serii> of enlcrtainments

lo he niveu at WilliaiiiMuwn this fall will

he the h'lonzaley Ciu.iiiit concert, wliii'h

will he tjiveii in Cliapiii Hall Octoher 24.

For many years the (^iiarliM played here

ihioiinh the generosity of Fujfcnc Delano
'liT, and now the concerl- are coiilimied hy

.a friiiid as a memorial.

Charles W. Brackett '15

Publishes Second Novel

Thill l,ii!~l hilintiilii is the title of a new
novel hy Charles W. Hr.ai-kett 'l.'i. eminent

author and lawyer of .S;iratoKa Springs.

\. \ . The hook, which was released last

week liy the .lohii Day Company, is a

hiilliani novel of soci.al elimhers and has

heen favorahly criticized hy several of the

New \'ork newspaiiers, Ivlnar .lohnson

s.ay. i.f It i:, ll.i ?:. v,' '^'ork Herald Trihiinc

Hook .Section of Octoher .'i. 1112(1:

" .\ happy and aiiiusin)j hook this, and

Willi some traces of serious portrayal of

character. Iiul the delicate traceries of its

r.aillery are far the hesi of il. Not many
have a talent for real frappe. One who
has should not mix it with siiety piid-

diiids."

Mr. Hracketl has lieeu wriliiiK hir the

S.atiirday lAeiimi; I'osI for several years,

and last year pulilislied a novel, Weil; Eiiil.

''Home of Quality'"

Ruether & Company

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS

Spring Street Williamstown, Mass.

^^ ax:

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street New York City

^X.'^ ^e: 2Ee: a:c: zx.-^.

THE

WALDEN
Week of October 18

MONDAY, OC'I'. IN

Prices 1.") and .')l)c. Footloose Widows, a

rollicking coniedx drama, uith Loin.se

I'azenda and .laeipieliiie I, n.ui. Comedy
anil International News.

TI'KSD.\\, OCT, H)

.\diiiissioii \r>r and lOc. Kid Booth, with
ICddie Cantor and Clar.i How. .\ lav-
ish, s|ie[-laciilar pirturizatioii of the
celehrated hit which kept Hroadwav au-
diences laiinhiiid and IlirilliiiK' hir
months. A distinctly 'dilfeienl " screen
|ilay, marking the canieia dehut of ijie

world famous comedian, I'lddie Cantor
in the roll he created on the s(a(je. .\l.

Christie Conied.\ . "Chase Yourself."

\VI';i)Ni:si).\\. OCT. 211

.\dnii.ssioii l.")c and .idc "Lady of the
Harem" with ICrnesI fmieiire :uid
(iiela Nissen.

'I'1IIU,-1).\V, OCT. 21
.\dnii.ssi 111 !,-,( Mild .'iOc. "A Scarlet

Saint," a vivid story of aih'eiiture uith
.Mary .\.stor and I'.lovd lliithe^. Al.
Christie Comedy.

FRIDAY-, OCT. 22
Admi.ssi.jii l.")c and :V)i\ "The Cat's Pa-
jamas", a piy, swift conicl\ uitli a
sjiecial cast including Betlx lirons
Arlette .Marchal and Tlie.id.:iv Roherls!
Hal Roach Comedv, "Long Flive the
King," with Charles ('liase

SATI'RIJ.W, 0("|-
.-:;

.\dmi.ssioii l.je and :il)c. "The Second
Chance," with a special c,i-i iniliidiii);
Anna (,), Xilssoii, lliintle\ (,ni,|,,i, ;,iiil

Charles .Murray. Comedy and Inter-
national News.

'"^Asij^,

wliip-

OiK ol Dur Imljhie.s is uur riiliii;^'

fe^'uliii, and horsemen conipliiiK'm
us on the form we sliow.

For park or eounlr\- use.

Iiiij.,'lisli modelei] hreeclies of
cord and cavalr\- iwill.

_
Polo breeches of white (h-ill and

I'^n^Hsh polo ca]js and helmets.

Hoots- sptirs- Ixioi hooks -rid-
ing cro])s.

Shirts and olo\-es— hats and cajjs.

IC\cr\-thinf.; Williams men wear.

Al A. II. /.. licmu' next Ihurs-
day mill l-'riday.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 13th St.

Herald Sq. New York. Fifth Ave
at 35th St. Cily at 41 St Si,

Tremont at Brorntleld
Boston, Massachusetts

I

THE STORE For Men
A Separate Storp i„
Separate Building

The Browns Are
Popular

this season

Three-Piece
SUITS

AT

50.00

I

Featuring
Cheviots in

Brown, Blue,

Gray

Smartly styled, expertly tailored

suits built particularly for the College

Man. Rich in color—single and double
breasted style coats.

JERE CONNOR
Our College Representative

At Bemis'—October 14-15

flSljCJCSCn^nj noVN^OND J> niLEE. YEAR 5ESS/r

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring Street

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Telephone 331-IVI WILLIAMSTOWN

BUICK
SALES AND SERVICE

Sisson-Buick Co.
218 Ashland Street Tel. 1700 NO. ADAMS

II'
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FOUR FRATERNITIES

WILUIVE PARTIES

First Fall Houseparties Attract

Approximately Seventy Girls

to Williamstown

ALUMNUS WRITES OF
TRIP OVER GREYLOCK

Expedition of 13 on Mountain Day
1830 Lost Trail on Return

Trip to College

Oolhi Kiii)|)ii Kpsilciii, riii Delta Tliotii,

.Sitrniii I'lii, aiul Zctii I'si mv uvailiiu tlicin-

sclvcs (if till' lirst of till- Fall limisi'pai'ty

wct'k-cmls ti> (MiliM-lain approximati'ly 70

tliils tciilay. Oflla Kappa KpsiWm ami

SinMiii riii Imvf cnRaKcil the 'AmheiHt

SereiKuU-rs" to play I'm' their combiiu'd

liarly, with the tea (lance at the Oelta

Kappa l';psiliiii huuse and the evening

l)aity :ll the Sigma Phi house; Colgate's

•Isle of Mine" on-hestra will play for Phi

Delia Theta; and the Pnriile Pirates will

he at the Zeta Psi party.

The followinu; gnesis will lie present at

the parties:

Delta Kappa Kpsilon and Sigma Phi:

Misses Martha Heiu'diet, Kathleen lirown,

Heat rice Kdwards, Hope Robertson, Sarah

Hohertson, (lertrnde Woetle, Naneen

Hurnap, Mary Mason, Virginia Crane,

Kvelyn Hock, Dorothy Pliimer, Klizalieth

Patterson, Elizabeth ('hisolm, Alice Blod-

gel, Dorothy 'I'aylor, Virginia Robinson,

\irgiMia Marshall, .lessica Van Benren,

Amie-Marie Kennedy. Northampton;

I'lances Haikei-, I'ittstield; ICvniice Kisher,

'I'ld.v, N. N'.; \irginia Thompson, New

Rdchelle. N. \ .; Sarah Imperatori,

xMaroneck. N. V.; Frances Hamilton,

Prich's Crossing; I'llizabeth Harstow, Ar-

Une Ronier, New 'I'ork City; Natelie

Connell, Hrainlrec; Adeline Miiirhead,

liradford; C.ladys Mars, Urcoklyn, N. V.;

I.yiulsuy Bcaiy, Rochester, N. 'i.; Mary

Van Ktton, Ptiughkcepsie, N. V.; Ellen

Bart let, Eleanorc Criflin, Wellesley; Flor-

ence Mills, Boston; and Catherhie l.eath-

erliy. West Newton.

I'lii Delta Theta--Misses Catherine

.Mien, Helen Hickam, Ponghkeepsie, N.

\.; Betty Sherman, llerta Mittendorf,

N'orthami)ton; .lanice Dalzell, Adelaide

Robeilson, Brooklyn, N. V.; Cordelia

Foster, Toledo, ().; (.'ornclia Coley, West^

l)ort, Conn.; Elizabeth Maroll, Fall

River; Gertrude Herberich, Akron, 0.;

Mary Elizabeth I'rost, Auburndale, N. Y.;

and Dorothy Telley, AHllington, N. J.

Zeta Psi—Misses Elizabeth Banks,

Amelia Canning, Celeste Hammond, Helen

Smith, Nortliampton; Marion Ferguson,

.Judith Judd, Ainee Tweedy, Katherine

VV'ortley^ Brooklyn, N. V.; Margaret

Brekeiu-idge, Jo.sephine Butterfield, New-

York City; Polly Kramer, Janet King

Ilolyokc; Jean Thompson, Newton; Vir-

ginia Anderson, Bridgeport, Conn.; Geral-

dine Wykes. 15arnard College; Ruth Cox,

Wellesley; Marcia Barrows, Boston; Mar-

jorie Craig, Summit, N. J.; Elizabeth

CrMhani, Knglewood, N. J.; Charlotte

V\hiting. Cambridge; Mary Petmel, Bo.s-

ton; and Dorothy Himt, Poughkeepsie,

N. Y.

Roberts Delivers Paper

Before Whitney Society

"Righteous retribution for sin is a

del'nite literary convention of Elizabethan

poetry and drama," said Dr. .lohn H. Rob-

erts, of the English Department, in a paper

which he read at the first meeting this fall

of the Whitney Society at the Faculty

Club last Monday evening.

Taking as his siibject, "Ideas of Nemesis

and Predestination in Elizabethan Poe-

try", Dr. Roberts based his talk upon

three main points. In the first place,

historical ideas in the creative literature of

this period vven^ taken chiefly from the

contemporary chronicles of Holinshed and

Hall. !"'econdly, this [wetry and drama

represents the "Christianization of the

medieval fortune theme". As his final

point, the speaker said, "Samuel Daniels'

epic poem, 'Civil Wars', reflects in certain

passages the attitude of the Anglican

Church toward jiredestination as formu-

lated at the Lambeth Conference of 1596."

College Preacher

The Rcveri.nd William P. Merrill, D. D.,

of the Brick Presbyterian Church of New
York ('ity, who for many years has been

one of New ^'ork's outstanding clergymen,

will occupy th(^ [)ulpit at the regular ,Sun-

day morning services in the Thompson

M,emorial Chapel at W.'M) a. m.

Reminiscent of the ilays when Cueylock

was untouched either by reads or Cod

trails appears the following conunimicatiin

written by an alumnus <ir that |
erio<l and

originally contributed to the W'illiaiiis

llVcWi/ of November .'), 1887. It is nota-

ble that the geography of the now familiar

mountain was at that time e\lreniely

ol)S(ane.

"Mountahi Day of the year is:i() was an

occasion long to be reniemliered by a

party of V.i students who made the expedi-

tion to (ireylock. Their leader was

Howard of the Senior class afterward

I'. S. Senator from Mi<'higan. It was a

bea\itiful, clear day in the latter jiart of

May, and the party enjoyed themselves

hugely in di.scu.ssing an abundant luni'h,

resting from their weary climb, and re-

cuperating for the pending return. .\s it

was the time of the full moon, we were in

no haste to leave, calculating only on (lay-

light sufficient to clear the forest and

reach the cleared .slopes of the mountain.

"The sun was (|uite low when we left tie

.summit, intending to retrace the |)ath of

our asoent. Before long, however, seveial

of the party weie convinced that we were

on the wrong track. But our leader, who

was a very obstinate man, was .siue he

knew and we imslied on. The difficulties

of our descent rapidly multiplied. M
length, such was the di.scournged fcclirg

that even our persistent guide ackuowl-

eilged his error, and confessed that he knew

not where he was. But to return and lake

another direction was as difticull as to go

forward, and so, for an hour, we .scrambled,

leaped, and tunihU'd along, until, long

after simset, we emerged into a clearing

utterly unknown in the geography of any

of us. Some half a mile before us we

.spied the light from the window of a loiu-ly

cottage. On incpiiry concerning our where-

abouts, the last ounce of misfortune befell,

when we were told we were in the town of

South Adams, some twelve miles from ( ol-

lege. We had descended in a course di-

rectly opposite the true one.

"The very gravity of our situation com-

bined with its ridiculous externals wrought

in our favor, nothing coidd be done but ti>

foot it home. So, after devouring a whole

baking of bread just from the oven to-

gether with a small cheese fresh from the

pre.ss, washing them down with the house-

wife's evening milking, pinning together

our 'ragged regimentals', and capjiing all

with an abundant pecuniary recomjiense

to our amused hostess, we started home-

ward by moonlight, rolling out a College

song which we dubbed thereafter, 'The

March of the Tatterdemalions', and got in

about midnight."

".\lummis"

Safford Recital Program

Continuing his program of varied com-

positions, Mr. Charles L. Safford will

start his pre-vesper recital tomorrow

afternoon in the Thompson Memorial

Chapel by rendering Wagner's famous

Prebule to I'arsifnl. Mr. SalTord is

playing the best known pieces of the

great musical masters for three-quarters

of an hour every Sunday from 4.4,5

p. m. until the commencement of the

evening service.

The program follows:

I. Prelude Piiriifiil Wagner
II. Fa7ila.iin .Saint .Saens

III. BeneiHction Dubois

IV. Atlelidii Bossi

Peerade Committee Chosen

November 6, the date of the Wesleyan

football game, has been definitely decided

upon as the day of the annual Freshman

Peerade. A committee has been a[)-

pointcd and is now jilanning a program

of events and features. The members arc:

Smyth '27, Chairman; Wright '27, ci

officio; Bolton, Huckle, L. H. Nott and

Purcell '27; Dawes, Reid and D. H. Wcsi

'2.S and Lane '20.

Cercle Francais To Meet

W. Brown '28, President of the Cerck

Francais, will call a meeting of all members
next Tuesday at 12.40 p. m. in .lesiip

Hall to discuss plans for the coming year.

WILLIAM F. CAMERON



PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

If It's

Building Materials

see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

I
Williamstown

^ Gas Co.

Williamstown

FOR SALE

1925 Special Dodge Touring

Ttavelied 5600 milca

Al shape mechanically
Fine external appearance Five good tires

$575.00

A demonitration can be arranged either

in Willtamctown or Hoosick.

HOOSAC GARAGE
Hooiick, N. Y. Tel. 929-F-2

PLYMOUTH INN
TEA ROOM

Norl linriiptun. Miin.-;.

NOW OPEN
I'mlcr the norsotuil ilircction of

Mils. M. A. I'. SCHOKNKCK. formerly
III it Ilclmont

A LA CARTE SERVICE
Kniirh Wiifllr, aiwl Chicken n Sprrially

Broiled Cliieken Dinner every Sundny
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SIhiw lioal Ijy iOilim I'Vrhcr. Doublcday

I'liKC & (-0. Show Haul in at once a pan-

orama of various phaWH of lif(' and a

pliilosopliical ('X|«)«itioti of ilH n'al iiican-

iiiK- It rrcali's broad, l)Ul vivid iiiipri's-

sioriH in the rcadcr'N mind an wi'll as de-

lineates eliaraelcrs in masterful fashion.

The major |)ortion of tlie Ixiok deals

with life on the Mississippi diirinx the

latter part of the nineteenth century;

matter very reniinisc(Mit of Mark Twain's
work upon that snhjec^t. Tlu; Kreat river

in all its temperaments, placid an<l slidinK,

ruddy and rolling, tawny and Icnipestuons;

its claim upon its natives, the river peo-

ples, neurocs, plantation hands, t.own

characters, aristocracy by comparison; the

ureat show-boat, heralded days before,

pulling alongside a river wharf, banners

floatiuK, calliope screaming; all these are

presenle<l kalcidoscopically lo our en-

thralled Kaze.

'i'hen we are swept to Chicago, the para-

doxically refined underworld of Chicago.

Till' strict eticpiette of the gentlemen jjani-

bh'rs, tla'ir ever-chanxinK existance under

varyiiiK (conditions of adversity and Kood

fortime; ex<'ite our sympathy to the

utmost, thus practically overcoiTiing our

instinctive I'ontenipt for such a type of

existence.

The .scene shifts to thi' modern New
\'(<vk theatrical world. Here is presented

a forceful contrast between l\im l{avenal,

actress extraordinary, whose suiwess is due
to the elTort and .sacrilices of her mother;
and Matjnolia Havenal, the mother,
actress by dint of necessity and (treat

deterniinatiiin. To the world, Kim is the

successful actress; but the reader's sym-
pathies anil admiral ions are with Maf;-

nolia. It is another ca.se of .So Hiy,

ICilna Kerber's I'ulitzcr I'ri/.e novel of lil'24.

As a piece of Literary erafl.snianship

.S'//(/»' lioiil far surpas.ses S<i liig, thouf;li

it is not so stronn a book. Tile ini-

provenient in style is not so noticeable,

and most forluiuite for now Kdna I'erher

can take her place, almost wit In ml any
dissension, amoiiK the preat novelists of

the day.
S. L. Fnimn Jr. ''J").

100 Dollars a Year Would
Support Students in 1826

,Iuat one hundred years ago next month

Williams College published its fourth cata-

higue. In this twenty page pamphlet, be-

sides the usual list of faculty and student.s,

tlie requirements for admission etc., there

apjieared the following estimation of the

expense.s of the average student, with

which it is interesting to compare our own

cost of living:

"The tuition for each term (there were

three) is seven dollars and fifty cents. The

term bills including tuition, room rent,

library charges, oiiiinary repairs, etc.

amount to about thirty dollars a year.

The price of board is from one dollar

to one dollar and thirty-four cents.

Wood is one dollar and fifty cents a cord.

From twelve to seventeen cents a week is

paid for washing."

Golf Tournament Progresses

Rice '30, conqueror of Ilargraves '27,

was defeated by K. .Smith '2.S, three up

and two to play, in the only second round

match of the Fall golf tournament which

was played before liust Thursday. In the

first roimil, Nye '29 ileleated Kincaid

"27 1 up in 19 holes, and Blaney '2S de-

feated Professor Doughty, two up and one

lo l)lay. The match between Cavanagh
'29 and Stern '29, which is the remaining

first round match, was started on Wed-

nesday but was not completed on account

of the heavv rain.

The New Fall Suits
IN THE ACCEPTED
UNIVERSITY STYLE

$35 to $50

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.
North Adams, Mass.

an
Old Grad

ofthe
Class of

07
PRINCE ALBERT stepped out into the world

nearly twenty years ago. Success was immediate

. . . and outstanding. Because P. A. measures

up to the first and greatest rule for success: // has

the goods! The school of experience has pro-

duced no finer tobacco than this.

Just buy yourself a tidy red tin of P. A. and
tamp a load flush with the muzzle of your old

jimmy-pipe. Connect with a match, and let

that first wonderful drag tell you that no other

tobacco can come within a mile of this for sheer

pipe-quality.

Cool as a dormitory radiator. Sweet as an
extra cut. Fragrant as a peach-orchard. P. A.
can't bite your tongue or parch your throat

—another important detail. Get yourself some
Prince Albert today. No other tobacco can

bring you so much downright smoke-pleasure.

Fringe albert
—no other tobacco is like it!

P. A. it told everywhere in
tins, pou

pound tin humidors, and
tidy red tins, pound and half-

pound crystal-glass humidors
with sponge'tnoiitener lop.
And always with every bit
of bite and parch removed by
the Prince Albert process.

© 1936. R. T. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

J

)l.

The Round Table
(C'ontlniicil from Second Page.)

I wansum peenutz. Wi]). Wip! H'lp!

.Mcibiades: dert' looga thn funni man
ry backa you with his coUon backwards.

Less throw iieenutz atha ftnini man.

.Mjih: Heez minishter. Wannadrinka-

jin. Minishter'.'

(lertic: Wozzalla yellin? Tushdown'?

Minishter, diildi hecrya say tushdown?

IIOORA'^'! Vayle gotta tushdown!

say is that Wip'.' WIPl
III. Now, for pur]mscs of coviimrinon, ncc

h'lir it rrnlbj is:

Ciertrudc V-S: Football is imii|ue in the

fa.shion in which it evokes our enthusiasm,

yet I doubt if the spiritual exhilaration to

the iiarticijiaiits lounteraets the fre()uent

laceration of the epidermis they must suf-

fer.

Al))honse: I assure you that all lacera-

tions fly the memory when one i.s deter-

mined to chastise the interference and ac-

comiilish the tackle.

(lertrude V-S: Such noble detachment

is worthy of the cla.ssical games. In all

truth, how salutarx' were those ancient eon-

tests.

.Mcibiades: Those statues of the Greek

athletes exhibited in the Louvre have

always excited my wiirmest admiration.

(iertrude V-S: Vet in all that galaxy of

liqiidary achievement I am most attracted

to the little gem 'L'.Xnumr" of Falconet in

the gallery of modern artisans.

.\lphonse: I judge from the commotion

that a touchdown has been executed.

.Mcibiades: Ah, a touchdown.

(Iertrude V-S: Note, tny friends, how

—

just as the parthenogenesis of the rhizo-

cephalous hermaiihroditic cerriped evolves

unjiremeditated organisms, even so the

vulgarized reaction to the accomplishment

spontaneously creates the heterogeneous

cimiatenation of efflorescent felicity with

which we are circumvallated! Let us con-

duct ourselves harmimiously with the

demonstration, and snjierimposc thereon

our heartiest vocalizations.

3^%

^s eager as you are
for a truly fine effect in printing, the

more eager we are to give

you our best

Out rfprcsrutdlirc i.v

Fred 0. Newman
at the Record Office

The Eagle Printing & Binding Co.
a EAGLE SQUARE - - PITTSFIELD, MASS.

t

^^

A. SCHAFFNER TEL. 258-W

College Valet
Cleaning and Pressing

Your Patronage Solicited

REAR GOODRICH STORE

SPRING STREET WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
Sm>

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

The Williams News Room

Periodicals and

Stationery ) a
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Moiuitain Day Lures

Hikers Up Greylock
(Continued from FJrst Page)

made tlie entire climb after dark. After a

supper served in the ranger's cabin, the

eamiiers sat around the stove singing hisli-

ly and swapping tales of college tradition.

Some of the bolder members of the exiietli-

tion spent the night out-of-doors, while

the remainder stayed in the lodge. All

were up, however, by four-thirty to view

the splendors of the perfect sunrise which

admittedly was a fitting reward for the dis-

comforts of the trip. After breakfast, the

party split, about half comnig back to

Williamstown, while the others, proceed-

ing by way of Spectre Brook, the legen-

dary home of a band of counterfeiters,

opened up the trail down Lawrence Gorge,

which is named after Amos Lawrence,

donor of Lawrence Hall, and thus con-

nected Oreylock with Pine Cobble and the

Long Trail of the Green Mountain Club of

Vermont.

In addition to the Williams contingent,

many Berkshire enthusiasts, taking advan-

tage of Columbus Day, motored up Grey-

lock, where more than 300 cars were regis-

tered. Mr. Cartwright, of the Treasurer's

Department, climbed Berlin Pass and

stated that with a telescope he coulil dis-

tinguish Williams men on every sizeable

peak within range.

Horseback riding claimed over a dozen

men, one party spending the entire day on

a trip in the mountains to the west of

town, while two men travelled north into

Vermont by train where they combined a

trip on horseback with a climb of one of

the highest peaks in the Green Mountain

Range. As usual, the neighl wring girls'

colleges proved a potent attraction, and

throughout the day caravans of question-

able vehicles traversed the various trails

loaded to overcapacity with the more so-

cially inclined undergraduates.

Mr. Elmer Davis Believes

in College Man's Future
(Continued from First Page)

reporting does have a tremendous fascina-

tion and thrill to it, and men often contract

a sort of passion for it which makes them

nnhappy at any other line of work. In

such cases it is simply a question of

whether the man desu-es happiness or

financial success, and when a man delib-

erately chooses the former at the expense

of the latter he should of course accept

general reporting as a life work.

In discussing the possibilities of special-

ization, Mr. Davis made it clear that by

far the most money for the writer lay in

taking uj) sports, for it is here that the

greatest public demand lies. On the

other hand many men prefer the greater

variety and interest implicit in political

reporting, and many correspondents make

a comfortable living in this way. Speak-

ing about his personal preference, Mr.

Davis said that he considered the average

Washington statesman "one of the lowest

forms of life", and he emphasized the fact

that it is absolutely necessary for a reporter

to harden himself to the "disgusting hy-

pocrisy, false front, and mental dishonesty

which the great majority of federal iioli-

ticians, especially Senators, exhibit" before

he considers taking up this work as a life-

long job. Such work is, on the other hand,

one of the best means for a young man to

get out of journalism after he has gained

his desired experience and excitement for

through his political acquaintanceships he

almost always is able to find a political or

technical position with possibiUties of ad-

vancement.

Although he stated that he felt city

'politics to be an infinitely more inspiring

and wholesome field for specialization, Mr.

Davis particularly advocated foreign cor-

respondence as an interesting and fairly

well-paid branch of journalism if a man
has a taste for international affairs. He
also predicted a rapid rise in importance

for this sort of writing during the next

decade for at the present there is an un-

natural lack of interest in international af-

fairs on the part of the public as a result

of the reaction from the extraordinary

emphasis which this field held during and

just after the war.

Mr. Davis spoke very enthusiastically

of the broadening and vitaUzing influence

which a few years of newspaper work will

have upon the average undergraduate,

and he especially recommended it to any
man considering writing fiction, as he

himself now does. The varied contact

with life which it gives is of inestimable

worth in extending one's scope and in

furnishing one with valuable material for

future writings.

Mr. Davis closed the interview with

some remarks on the pleasant memories

wliich he had of his work as an editorial

writer on the staff of the A'f;»> York Timcn

under Mr. Rollo Ogden, a Williams gradu-

ate of the class of 1877, who was editor of

the paper during a portion of his five years

of eflort in that line.

-.^TZ *"
S?5ight/
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thaftwhyl Switched
to OLD GOL.f>

"What's the percentage in smoking

a 'heavy' cigarette . .

if you have to pay for it

with a 'heavy after feeling' or

a parched and puckered throat?

«I don't like to spite my tongue

to please my smoke-taste.

"That's why I switched

to Old Golds.

"It's the world's

smoothest cigarette. And I

don't mean perhaps.

"The only 'per' about OLD GOLD

is the purr of satisfaction

you hear from OLD GOLD smokers."
The Product of

P. LORILLARD CO.

Est. 1760

Oli> Gom)
It's the SmootK^ Cigarette

WILUAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark. President F. E. Moore, Vice-Praidenl A. E. Evans, Cashier

Capital - - ' $50,000

Surplus aad Net Profits $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

Ask For

BERKSHIRE
ICECREAM

Always the Best— <.—^ ,1

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
Williamstown's Leading Drug Stores

You Need the Buckler of

Life Insurance

ENLIST early in the army of success-

ful men 'who carry this protection.

THE BERKSHIRE LIFE has been a

neighbor of Williams College for

seventy-five years and is

ready to serve you.

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

Eiitablishecl 1872

Store I6I-R--PHONES-- Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbini and Heating
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SOCCER TEAM WINS

FROM R. P. I. ELEVEN

Capt. Wortley Scores only Goal on

Penalty Kick With But Five

Minutes To Play

Mko Hamilton, fimt Varsity Hocci^r op-

ixiiii'iit, IteiiBseliier. l'olyte(^hr)ic Institute

ciiijld not qiiit^^ copo with tin* teamwork of

(he I'urplc elcviMi laHt Sat unlay and loKt a

ildscly-contPHtiHi name on ('i)le I'Mcld by a

I -II score. Ah in the first encounter, Wil-

liiiiris, tliounh clearly the superior team,

»HS unahli! to seon' until the final mimites,

ill lliiK ease only by nieans of a fnu- penalty

liiik from the toe of ('aptain Wortley. wlio

ill iiddition to seorinn the only K"»l. "as

llif principal faetor in the Williams defen-

.vivc combination.

Williams took the offensive early in the

first (juarter, kiM'piiijj the ball consistently

ill their opponents' territory except for

.spiismodic rallies on llie part of the U. 1'. I.

Iihiyers. The well-iiinh impreKlutble de-

fense exhibited by the Varsity was an im-

pdrl.'inl factor at all limes, Olmsted neatly

lil(i(kiii« the atteni|)t« to score whenever

(lie red-jcrseyed forwards succeeded in

(Iriliblinu past .Sliirncs and Worlh'y. 'l"h<'

Icaniwork on the forward line was some-

what faulty during the first periods, but

improved as the (janie proRn'ssed and was

fiiiictioninu almost perfectly in the lat<'r

sliiKcs. Delano, at center, played his

iisiuil hiiril and fast ({'>"»', while the all-

niuiid work of Uowlcy contrihuteil to both

till' olTensive and defensive |H)wer of the

N'lirsily.

Willi but hvc niinules of the final perioil

rciniiiiiinn to be played, H. I'. 1. connnitte<l

a foul within the penally area and Wortley

WHS allowed a free kick at the Roal. This

he made good, thereby seorinn the otdy

piiiiil of the encounter. I'lay consider-

ably .'<|M'eded up at this time, with the ball

scc-s.iwinK up and down the field, but

iiiilher team was able to make an effective

try for a Roal. I'"or the visitors the play of

.(ackson and the speed of Wiu-neke at goal

proved deciding factors in keeping the score

low.

The Iin(!-up8 and summary follow:

Williams R.P.I.

Olmsted R. Warncke

.Sturnes l.f.b. .Johnson

Wortley r.f.b. Phitt

('oleman l.h.b. Cirimshaw

Kowhiy c.h.b. Mrozeek

Carson r.h.b. Jackwm

H. .J. Field 0.1. Blodgett

Neilson i.l. Hazard

Delano c.f. Alonzo

Harris i.r. Gordon

Hich o.r. Alquist

(ioal: Wortley. Substitutions: Wil-

liams—Andrews for Hich, R. II. I'"ield for

Neilson; R. P. I.—None. Time of game:
4 2()-miimt« tu^riodg. Referee: George
Dimean of Williamstown.

'Little Theatre" To Give

Three Plays November 4

Af. the first dramatic presentation of the

year, the Liltle Theatre will present a pro-

gram of three one-act plays on the evening

of November 5 at 8.30 p. m. in the Jesup

Hall auditorium. The jjlays which will

l)e produced by the organization include

"Rosalind" by James M. Barrie, "The

Rope" by Eugene O'Neil, and "Two
Crooks and a Lady" by Eugene Pillott.

Although the entire cast for the latter of

these productions has not yet been picked,

the former plays have been completely

organized and immediate rehearsals for

the presentation will now l)egin. The
cast of the plays ready for rehearsal in

which the female roles will be taken by
professorg' wives are as follows;

"Rosalind"

Mrs. Page Mrs. Newhall

George '. Vincent '29

Dame Quickeley Mrs. Graham
Sewall "29, director; Romer '28, stage

manager; Cossidy '29, coatumer; Wilson
'28, electrician.

"The Rope"
Luke Mctley Frank '27

Abraham Bentley Gilbert '30

Benny Burgess '30

Anna Sweeny Hawley "30

Pat Sweeney McAneny '30

Shoemaker '28, director; Romer '28,

stage manager; Camidy '29 and Wilson
'28, electricians.

Infinnary Patients
Harris '30 is the only student now in the

Thompson Infirmary. The college au-
thorities immediately notify the parents
of any student who is seriously ill.

Three Upper Classes Are
Invited to W.C.A. Meeting

It has been announced by the Williams
Christian Association that there will be a
meeting tonight in Jesup Hall auditorium
at 7.30 p. m. for all members of the three

upper classes who would be interested in

taking an active part in the work of the

Association. F. W. Newman '27 will

outline briefly the work which each com-
mittee plans to do, and an opportunity
will be given to join the Association by
signing the membership cards and to indi-

cate in what line of work the stuik'nt is

especially interested.

The meeting tonight will be Ihe first of a
series which the Wilhams Christian Asso-

ciation expects to conduct throughout the

year. In geiKTal they will be in the

nature of a prayer meeting but it is ex-

peeled that outside speakers, particularly

Williams ahnniii now active in Christian

work from time to lime, will U: asked to

S))eak.

TROY ACADEMY LOSES

TO FASTJ930 ELEVEN

Coach Graham Uses Four Complete

Teams—Speedy Backs Run
Up 31-0 Score

(Gaining almnst at will through the line

and around the ends of Ihe Troy ('(infer-

ence Academy team, the Freshman eleven,

proving itself a well-balanced firsl-year

team, score<l a decisive victory in thenpen-

ing game of the season last Saturday after-

noon on Cole Field by the score of liMi.

( )f the more than 40 jilayers used by Coach

Graham, who put f<«U' complete teams on

the field, Stayman, with his broken field

running, and Wheeler, with hi.s highly ef-

fective punting and line plunging, were

the outstanding performers; while ISchmitt

the visitor's (piarter-back, was the main-

stay of that team.

The first score for 1930 came within

three minutes of the o))cnhig whistle.

The yejirlings kicked off, hehl their oj)-

ponents for downs, and got possession of

the ball on the 2.5-yard line. From thi.s

point they took it a(rross the line for a

tonehilown in four plays, Foster making

the score. Wheeler missed the try for

goal. The second touchdown came soon

after, when Stayman imllcd down an op-

ponent's pass and raced 40 yards through

the Troy team for the goal. Wheeler

again faile<l to get the extra point. After

several tmsuceessful line plunges, Troy

fumbled in mid-field and Moncll recov-

ered for Williams. Whe<!ler soon scored

the third touchdown on successive off-

taekle nishes and was a third time unsuc-

cessful in kii^king the goal. A few minutes

later Staymafi caught a pa.ss from Smith

and crossed the goal line again, but wa.s

(Continued on Sixth Pas«)

Room Accommodations

.students who desire acconunodations

in I'hiliulelphia for the week-end of the

University of Pennsylvania-Williams

football game, October 23, may get

them i)y writing to N. J. Hublitz,

Dormitory Secretary of the ^'. M. C. .\.

of Philadelphia. In a letter to the

Student Secretary of the College, Mr.

Hublitz states that there is a limited

number of single rooms at $1..50, J2.(K),

and $2..50 i)er day, and also accom-

modations in dormitory rooms at $1.00.

Those men who cannot be accom-

modated at the Y. M. C. A. will be

recommended to homes near Franklin

Field. Reservations may be sent in by

students individually or as a groui),

and all will be a<'knowledged.

HAMPTON INSTITUTE

QUARTET ENTERTAINS

Well-Known Singers Praised

Their Fine Vocal Balance

and Resonance

for

The first Thompson Oiursc recital was
given Sunday night in Cliapin Hall by the

male quartet of Hairipton Institute.

An unusually delightful jirogram of negro

spirituals was interspersed with short

talks on negro muBi<' and the general

(character and history of Hampton Insti-

tute.

Fine vocal balance and good resonance

characterized the preseiilation. The indi-

vidual tone-color was sufficiently varied

to escajje monotony, ainl lend interest to

the solo passages, but. as is necessary to

a good quartet, unif<jrniiiy of style and

phrasing was ttttainrl A remarkable

community of bpirit and understanding

was essential to express the quaintly

religious emotionaUty uf the music. A
very unusual merit w.is the fine enunci-

ation and well-coordinated phrasing, which

freed the audience fnun the unlpeasant

and unfortunately coMimon necessity of

straining to catch the kciisc. The harmon-

ization, which was, b\ the way, original

with the quartet, was in general adequate

and often unusually pleasing, though

some criticism might be made of the rather

artificial-sounding progrcKsions in 'Deep

River'. The singers had ((uite remarkable

powers of rriscvndo and iiiininiii tula; in-

deed the moremln ending, while always

well-executed, was so invariable as to

verge on nionotony. The naive religious

humor of the music was sensibly and artis-

tically expressed, with none of the usual

inane attempts at burlesque, but with a

certain genial cUgnity.

One piece in the first group presented

which occasioned some amusement offered

the theme '1 know that my Redeemer

lives' in a melodic setting which was a

pleasant and amusing change from that

of the same theme i.T Handel's 'Messiah',

and then proceeded to elaborate with the

chonis

:

"King of Kings!

Ijord of Lords!

Jesus Christ is the first and last, nobody

works like him!"

Other more familiar numbert included

'Roll, Jordan, Roll', 'Swing Low, Sweet

Chariot', and 'Oldtime Religion", which,

I am afraid, students of philosophy will

condemn as a dangeious obstructionist

doctiine.

During the seconil intermission, Mr.

Thorne, a graduate of the institute, pre-

sented a brief description of the life and

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Semi-Finals of Fall Golf

Tournament Are Reached

Four players advanced to the semi-

finals of the Fall golf tournament as a re-

sult of matches played over the week-end.

For the most part the contests were rather

one-sided and uninteresting, while par golf

has been displayed only at intervals, a fac't

probably due to lack of practice during the

last few weeks.

K. Smith '28 defeated Rice '29 in the

only contest played before last Thursday.

In the later matches Blancy '28 routed

Carlisle '27 six u]) and five to i)lay, Nye
'29 defeate<l Cavanagh '29 four and three,

imd Williams '29 conquered Heller *27

three and two. As a i-csult, Blaney will

meet Smith and Nyo will op|)08e Williams

for the right to enter the finals.

Alumni Plan Philadelphia Rally

.Ml Williams men and especially the

imdergradiuites arc urged to be present

at an iitfonnal buffet supper and

smoker to be liclil at the Penn Athletic

Club, 18th and Locust Streets, Philii-

deljjhia on Ocldlier 22, the night before

the Penn game at 0.30 p. m. Coach

Lawson and the team will be present

at the affair which is being arranged

by the Williiims .Mumni As.sociation

of Eastern I'eimsylvania.

Wolf Defeats Banks in

Tournament Semi-Finals

Only two contestants. Marsh and Wolf,

still remain in the College Tennis Tourna-

ment, the latter having defeated Bankf,

fl-1, 7-5, on the Sage Hall courts, while

Marsh disposed of Sewall earlier in the

week. The final match was to have been

played on Sunday, but was ixjstponed on

accoimt of rain and will take |)lace some-

time this week.

Banks, noticeably off his game through-

out the first set, dropped five consecutive

games after winning his first service and
allowed Wolf to run out the set, 6-1. The
second, however, was closer, with Hank/

at one time in the lead at 4-3. Wolf then

evened the score at five all and proceeded

to take the next two games with the loss of

but three points.

CROSS COUNTRY TEAM

VANQUISHED BY M. A. C.

Adams Recovers from Fall at End
of First Lap and Finishes

Close Second

Running against a decidedly stronger

aggregation of runners, the Williams cross

<'ountry team was defeated liy M. A. C.

19-3!) over the Taconic course in the initial

meet of the year. Losing liis lead by a fall

at the end of the first lap, f ':i]itain .Adams

finished a clo.se .secimd behind .Swan, who
crossed the fini.sh line in the fairly good

time of 27m., 51. .5 s., with .\ggie runners

in the next four jjlaces.

At the crack of the starter's gtm .\dains

went into the lead with the entire M. A. C.

team bunched behind him. Setting a

swift pace the Pur))le captain managed to

keej) to the fore during the first two mile^

when he fell and was forced to drop back to

fourth i)lace. .\s they passed the half-

way mark six of the first seven mnners
were Aggie men. The.se positions were

held until the last mile when Adams grad-

ually crept up to second place, but his

sprint for first honors fell short by three

or four yards. Greene, the second Purple

runner to finish, won seventh place by a

strong finish.

The summary of the meet is as follows:

Swan (M. A.' C), Adams fW), Biron

(M.A.C.), Hennebery (M.A.C.), Preston

(M.A.C.), Crooks (M.A.C.), Greene (W),

Nottebaert (^LA.C.), Keale (W), Moore
(W). Time: 27 m., 51.5 s. Score—
M.A.C. 19, Willi.ams 39.

PURPLE TEAM WINS

M. A. C. CONTEST 20-0

Fall Plays BrilUantly With Runs of
75 and 43 Yards To Score

Two Touchdowns

GAME IS RATHER RAGGED

Line Shows Weakness at Crucial
Moments— Capt. Nott Makes

Fine Tackles

Schenectedy High Harriers

Conquer Purple Freshmen

Freshman Soccer Eleven

Defeats Springfield Tech.

Springfield Tcclinieal High School was

defeated by a fast Freshman soccer team

in the first gani<' of the season on Cole

Field last Saturday afternoon. The Wil-

liams team scored n'peatedly in the second

and fourth quarters when they were play-

ing with the wind Ichind them to win l:y

the score of 0- 1.

Bright was the outstanding man of the

Williams offense, while the work of Cap-

tain Sherman and Barhite was particu-

larly good on I lie defense. Allen who

played outside left for the visitors, was

easily the best individual player of the

game. The following lineup started the

game for the freshmen: Neel, g.; Miller,

l.f.b.; Sherman, r.f.b.; Gross, l.h.b.;

Barhite, r.h.b.; Glide, c.h.b.; Thoms,

o.r.; Ross, i.r.; Bright, c.f.; Belfield, i.l.;

Smith, o.l.

Unable to cope with the fast stride of the

exjierienced Schenectady High School

runners, the Fre-shman cross coimtry team

lost to the New '\ork school harriers last

Saturday afternoon by a score of 15-48

over one lap of the Taconic Course.

Grodman, whose time closely rivalled that

of Crofts '26, who holds the record for the

course, was the first over the line, and four

other Schenectady men cros.sed the line

before any Williams men could score, thus

giving the former a perfect score for the

meet.

The summary of the meet is as follows:

(irndman (S), Ritchie (S), Belanger (S),

Van Zile (S), Tilleburg (S), Reeves (W),

Chapman (W), Reynolds (W), Fitchen

(S), anil Wilson (W). Score—Schenec-

tady 15, Williams 1930 48.

Exhibiting greater offensive power than
at any time this season in sjiite of rather

ragged coordination and costly weakness

in the line at crucial moments, the Wil-

liams football team won the season's

second victory last .Saturday on Weston
Field by virtue of a 20-0 triumph over

the Massachusetts Aggie eleven. The
entire .scoring of the day was due to the

individual brilliance of the Punjle baek-

field. Fall ruiming 75 yards with the initial

kickoff and later 43 yards on a sweep
around right end, while Howe and Shepier

weie each responsible for a goal from the

field.

Thompsim and R. C'liase of the first-

string backfield together with Smith,

lioytitcn, and O. S. (^Iia.se, who were .sul>

stituted later in the game, all showed
excellent aggressiveness, and time and
aiiain they shot through the center of the

line for gains of five or more yards. In

the line Captain Nott was easily the out-

.slanding |)layer, often liieaking through

the line of scrimmage to throw the o])-

posing halfbacks for a hras. Packard at

left tackle and Callaghan at left end also

jilayed excellent football, as did Lawder
who went through fully half the game un-
der the handicap of a dislocated finger

which he had secured earlier in the week.

On the whole, however, in sjjite of sporadic

exhibitions of offen.sive power, the Purple

line was far from consistently aggressive,

and ('oach Lawson e.'ipressed himself as

rather disappointed at their failure to

advance on several occasions when they

had the ball within twenty yards of the

opposing goal line.

For the Aggies Johnson was the indi-

vidual star in spite of the fact that he
played only the first quarter as the result

of a dislocated ankle which he received

at the close of this period. While he was
in the game he carried the ball on almost

every play, made one run of 25 yards

around left end, and was a bulwark of

defense behind his own line. M.aloney,

who substituted for Johnson, also played

excellent football, being especially effective

through the center of the line, and Cap-

tain .\ms(ein at right tackle showed a

sterling defensive game in the line.

The game tii)ened with John.son kicking

off to Fall whii ran the hall from the 25-

yard line to the center of the field behind

his interference and then broke through

to sjjrint the rest of the field for a touch-

down after evading the -Aggie safety

man. Three ))lays after the next kickoff

Howe intercepted a pa.ss on the .Aggie 4,5-

yard line, but after three unsuccessful

(Continued on Fifth Page)

1929 and 1930 To Settle

Class Track Supremacy

Freshman Football Team
Elects Stayman Captain

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19

7.30 p. m.—W. C. A. meeting. Jesup

Hall.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20

4.15 p. m.—Interclass track meet. Fresh-

men vs. Sophomores.

Alexander I. Stayman of Pittsburg,

Pa., halfback of the 1930 football team,

was elected captain of that eleven last

Friday after ))ractice. Although only

one game has been played thus far, .Stay-

man has already proven himself a star by

scoring two touchdowns and displaying

tmustml ability in ball carrying, particu-

larly in a broken field.

Stayman prepared for Williams at

Evaiiston High School, Evanston, 111.

where he took a prominent part in extra-

curricular activities. He engaged in three

years of varsity biiskctball, four years of

varsity track, being cai)tain in his Senior

year, and one year of football, starring at

fullback last season. In additicm he was

a member of the student council and

president of the Senior class.

Monday, October 18—In the first inter-

clas' athletic contest of the year, the Fresh-

man and Sophomore track team will meet

this afternoon on Weston Field to decide

the championship between the classes.

Although the entry list this fall has not

been as large as in other years, every

match is expected to be hotly contested.

It is plain that 1929 should be superior

in the short dashes because of previous

records of Captain Beals and Gailer,

but Skinner '30 is expected to score heavily

in Ihe quarter mile and both hurdle events.

The entries follow: l(K)-yd, dash

—

Beals, Gailer, T. McKean, Overton "291

Baxter, Billo, Runo, and Straw "30.

220-yd. dash—Andrews, Bailey, Beals,

T. McKcan "29; Baxter, Bilio, Runo,

and Straw '30. 440-yd. run—Andrews,

Bessey "29; Clark and Skinner '30.

880-yd. run—Arthur, Schenck '29; Chap-

man, Clark Dougherty and Page '30.

Mile run—Moore, Schenck "29; Chapman,
Fit<!hen, Reeves, Reynolds, and Wilson '30

220-yd. low hurdles and 120-yd. high

hurdles—Schoaff "29 and Skinner '30.

Broad Jump—Overton, Satterthwait«,

Stiirgess "29; Billo and Polyzoides '30.

High jump—Eiszner, Satterthwaife, Stur-

gess '29, and Skinner "30. Pole Vaultr—
Eiszner '29. Shot Put—Gailer '29. Dig-

cuss-Gailer and Hibl)erd '29. Havelin

—

Satterthwaite '29.

I
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T. W. Seelev, 1929, 2nd Asst. Huaini'sa Mgr.
D. A. Wilcox. 1928, AdvcrtLsint; Mgr.
M Ford, 1929, Asst. Adverti.^^ini: Mgr.
H. M. Byrnes, 1927, Circulation Mgr.
H. J. C.irnrd, 1928. A8,st. Circulation Mgr.
F. J. Doolittle, 1928, Subscription Mgr.
J. P. Innes. 1928. Asst. Sul>Bcription Mgr.
H. H. Noble, 1929, 2nd Asst. Subscription Mgr.

Subscription price. S3.rO per year
Single Copy, Five cents

Business Communications should be addressed

to the Business Nlanagcr, notices and complaints
as to news ami nuike-\ip. to the Managing Editor;
all otlier communications to the Editor-in-Chief
Alumni and undergraduates are heartily invited

to contribute. Addres.s such communications,
signeil with full n;nne, to the Editor-in-Chief. All

special conununications and contributions must be
received on the second evening before day of pub-
lication.

Entered at Pittsfield post office as second class

matter,
"Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postage

provided for in Section llO;), Act of October 3,

1917, nuthorizcd February 28, 1921."

Copies for sale at Smith's Book Store, A. H. L.

Bends', and tlie Williams News Room.

Office of Publication

Eagle Printing iV Binding to.

Xi Eagle Square, Pittsliekl, Mass.

News Editor This Issue C. Thurston Chase. Jr.

October 19, 1926 No. 32

W. C. A. Membership

The Williams Christian Association is to

the average undergraduate a rather distant

and liazy organization. To be sure he

realizes that some of the sincerest and most

admirable men in college are devoting

their best efforts to furthering its interest;

once a year he is accustomed to subscribe

to its drive for funds; and during the an-

nual religious campaign he is usually inter-

ested enough to attend one of the meet-

ings. But throughout the rest of the year

his nearest contact with the W. C. A. if

through reading accounts in The REcoui>of

the deputations, discussion groups, and

boys" clul)S which it has been sponsoring

around Williamstown.

All this he heartily approves, and, when

at the beginning of the year his member-

ship is solicited, he willingly signs- the

pledge, feels that he has done his share in

joining another college organization, and

promptly drops from his mind any further

thought on the subject.

Yet, queerly enough, the W. C. A. is the

one organization in college which not only

most needs the whole-hearted support of

the students in its work but also olTers to

them the most varied and valualilo ojipor-

tunities for real service. Whatever the

college man may think of religious en-

thusiasm (and most of us admittedly do

regard it as a sort of fanaticism), never-

theless no one can dL-'pute the fact that the

undergraduate is at heart truly generous

and desirous of doing service to his fellows.

And when opportunities for such practical

service exist as those presented by the

W. C. A., it seems a pity that a greatei

poition of the student body cannot see

their way to taking real advantage of them.

This evening there will be a meeting of

the upperclassmen in Jesup Hall for the

purpose of hearing the officers of the

W. C. A. discusf, the work of the coming

year. Membership cards will be passed

around, and those who are interested will

be asked to sign the pledge thereon. We
are certain that most of the religiously-

minded undergraduates will be on hand to

join. Our only hope is that many of the

more skeptical students will be broad-

minded enough to see that, whatever the

spiritual significance which the W. C. A.

may have for them, it nevertheless does

ofTer a real opportunity for practical ser-

vice, and that they will sign the member-

ship cards not with the feeling of joining

one more college organization, but rather

with the seriotuj intent of taking fullest ad-

vantage of its opportunities for wholesome

and practical service to the college and

community.

"A Word To the Wise-"
.\fter 11 month of trial the new Honofci

Work is giving promise of brilliant sutH^oss.

Many students are finding that the curri-

culum has become meaningful and absorb-

ing where before^ it was bothersome and

dry. 'Phe professors in most cases have

Ijeen sulticiently reasonable and in sym-

|)athy with the system to have sensible ex-

pei^tntions, luid the occasioniil tendent^y to

take matters too seriously or too playfully

will be lost in linu^ Tht^ only danger to

the new program lies in the attitude of the

students, but this is a danger imletHl.

]''or some men have been enjoying the

|)rivileges so much that they have neg-

lected their work almost entirely. Free-

dom from tests and from classes makes it

easy to let assignments slide, and some

students have left so much undone that

the arreiu's will soon defy their most

heroic attempts at catching up. History

reveals few cases of an entire course being

covered with successful results the night

before the final examination.

This attitude does not indicate any en-

during lack of moral fibre, nor does it mean

that these unfortunates will be failures at

forty while young Jim goes .soaring past

on the road to the general managership.

It is only a slipshod fashion of using liber-

ty, and if no one but the individual were

to Mifi'er from the indivithud's carelessiie.fs,

it would probably be best to let each man

liud out his future troubles for himself.

Hut a perfectly selfisli cause for worry lies

in the fact that if a niajority of the Honors

St talents return to their families after mid-

years, we will have no more Honors Work.

!So for the benefit of all concerned it

would be well for these easy-going men to

show themselves more re-sironsiblc from

now on. Then there is the other reason

for being .serious about the.se new facilities:

if a man has a .spark of an interest in him,

there is every opportunity for its encour-

agement in the Honors field. If that in-

terest is kindled, the college work will

change from a drudgery to a satisfaction,

and the iiittTcsl itself will always remain a

source of personal pleasure.

WRIGl[VS.

^^^^in>

WHIGLEYS
3 handy packs3^

Wrigley's Chewing Sweet
helps teeth, mouth, throat

and digestion in a delightful

and refreshing way. Removes
odors of smoking and eating.

People of refinement use it.

G130

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

This Football Finesse

There is a saying in liridge circles to the

eiTect that, "One look is worth two

finesses." But this is .said only in jest for

the code among card players is such that

it stamps a man as dishonorable who takes

occasion to glance into his opponent's

hand. I'ncertainty and keen rivalry

creates a sjiort; certainty and mechanical

com|)etition creates a drudgery. Thus
bridge is a game for the true sportsman for

he takes the chance of ii finesse; he does

not play his quecMi knowing all the time

that the king is on his left.

Since an editorial is supposed to jjoint

t)Ut the truth or error in some vital phase

of College life (ai\d we admit that bridges

could hardly be placed in that category),

nutny are wondering what application it

discussion of the finesse has to us at Wil-

liams. It is simply this. Last week in

Amherst the head football coaches of the

"Little Three" held a conference in order

to discuss certain problems pertaining to

the gridiron, and to talk ovtir various a.s-

pects of the football relationship between

Amherst, Wesleyan, and Williiima. The
principle outcome of this meeting, and in

our niinds one of significant importance,

was the dt^finitt^ decision on the part of the

coaches to abolish "scouting" among the

"Little Three" next year, if the .same three

(oiK^hes tire in the same positions when the

season ojjens in 1927. In other words the

finesse has been reinstated upon the grid-

iron; a step forward has been made to

change football from its present doubtful

status into a sport, deserving of that title

in the strict sense.

We are sorry that the decision could not

have been put into ellect this fall, but in

any case it has our absolute support and

sympathy. l'"or the present situation in

which football "scouting" among colleges

is so prevalent no individual nor institu-

tion is to blame; it was the inevitable nv
sult of the commercialized and over-ex-

aggerated value placed upon football

throughout the country. Nor is "scout-

ing" today in the broad sense dishonest, for

a propter standard is lacking. Hut on
closer analysis it cannot escape a rather

shady iippearance. We, therefore, wel-

come this football finesse an n piaisttworthy

.step toward placing the bailie of the grid-

iron upon a level with those activities

which we now recognize as tnut sports not

only in th(;ir nature but also in th(\ir

organization.

If It's

Building Materials

see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET

Chocol:\t2s

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

«®e88®sssa

Williamstown
Gas Co.

Williamstown

CLOTHES

Our Representative

MR. JACK BORSUK
will be at

CABE PRINDLE'S
Friday and Saturday
OCTOBER 22 and 23

LUXENBERG CLOTHES
are made to your meas-
ure and tailored in our

own shops.

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.
37 Union Square, New York

,
Belwttn 16lh& 1 Vlh Sis.

i

ade of real whole
at, crisp and appe-

ii^tng, nourishing and
ergizing— that's food
thought and exer-
For a good warm

akfast on a real cold
ning try

REDDED
WHEAT

HEATED and COVERED
WITH HOT MILK or CREAM

^Contains all the BRAN. PROTEINS, VITAMINS
and other food elements that your body
craves in balanced 100% digestible, really

delicious form.

Only takes a minute to prepare. Salt or

sugar to taste and then sink your teeth into

crisp, chewey, luscious moutbfuls of Nature's

finest food.

Make a daily habit of just

two biscuits of Shredded

Wheat and watch your

health and energy curve,,

go up and stay up.

^AKE IT A DAILY HABIT

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring Street

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York
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Ddiiuliii' A. S1ii'|)I1i'<Ikiiii Iihf lii'ci] a|)

,,ji,(,.,| Iu'ikI c)I llif I'lni-'liuli ili'l'iwlniciil in

III,.
Choilli' t^'''i"i'l'

1917

llcilicil A. W<'li'li Imn Icl'l llic Aulii

ki.i|i.s Coriioiiitioii of LiiiiK IhIuikI Cily In

p|.,ilici' Imv ill U'liyiii', NcliruHkii.

Mr. mill Ml'*-. Siiniiicl li. I.inilwiy, of

IliilTalii, N. ^'-1 iiiilii)iiii''i' llii' niuiTiiiKc <jl'

(|i,.ir (IiiukIiIit, MiiHi- (lladys l/iiiilsuy, to

,\|,, NallmiiicI Niirton on Octciljcrd, l'.)2().

Ml', ami MiK. Dumilil N. Swain cil' Syil-

II,
.\', Au.Mlnilia, anni inner I lie liiilli nl'a s(in,

llari"" Ni'Winan Swain, last Sciilciiilicr.

1918

W. riicl|i.s'l'|iiiiiias, ini-triicldiin lOi'iicli

at Williams lai'l yciu', Iiiih left |„ (•(inliniK'

hi^ uniilmtli' wcirk al .lnlmK ll(i|,l<inf I'ni-

vci>ily wlicri' lie will htudy I'm- tli(> (|i.«rci'

III' I'll. I). liaviiiK n^irivcd liis M.A, from
W'illianiK la.'-t year.

1919

MiK.s Kalliryn A. 'I'dolan, ilaiinlilcr (if

Mr. luiil Mn. A. J. 'rdolan, anil Mr. .Idscpji

M. ('allaliaii iif Alliaiiy, N. 'i'., wciciimnicil

last wi'ck in Niirtli Ailains, 'I'lii-y will re

.'iilc in Alliany where Mr. Callalian i> en-

Kani'il in llie eodiin liiii-incsH.

IIiikIi M. (^iiinley liiis lakcii iivcr all (if

liic iiLsiirance aKi'Mcie.'. in Mellcfdnic, I'a.

ilnrinn (lie pa.st sinninei'.

**01d Friends are the Best"

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of

Williams Men

li/if"

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
"The King of Gingers"

anc

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"1 he Prince of Dry

s"

//Vii^ .Shoe

Whitehouse &- Hardy
INCORPORATED

BROADWAY at 40'" STREET 144 WEST 4.2"'' STREET
Metropolitan Opira IIousf. Bi.ug. Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET

1920
(
'a.swell .M. SniiUi \/w niarried Id .Mis.s

Klorcnee V,. Markwick in ClwiKt ('linicli.

Now Vdik City, Octolicr 7tli. Mr.

Smith in cnipldyed lU) H|H'eial ani'i't fm' Hie

(iicat Ainerieaii Iiisuriiiice ('(iin|iany.

On Sc|itcnili(?r 24tli a sun, l'!(hvanl

Bnslinell 2w[, wuh liiirn to Mr. and Mrs,

•Nc^lson Slierwin HukIiiicII df Cleveland,

Ohio.

1922

Henry K. ( iret^r has hecn .idniilted t(i

the New ^'dl•k State liar. He will

liraetice in Ni^w York City, licinK ii.s.s(i-

cialed will] the (inn nf Kerlin, Wniifsey

(V
(
'd.

Mrs, Frederick (J. Mdwdilch (if Brodk-

line, lia.s annoiineed the enna|;eiiient of

lier dinmliter, MisK Anilii I.. Hdwditch to

Id (;(•] I'restiin, of Lexinnlnii Ma.ss, The
(|'ii|ili' plan III lie imirricd sdinelinie in

.laniiiiiy ur I'eliniary.

1923

WiiiHale liixliy wilK recently niarri('(l

in l.diidun Id Mi.sK Knnici^ M, Fleming.

.\lr, lli.xliy is manager nl ihe Kansa.s

( 'ily odice (if W. R. Cdnipldii Co., dealers

ill iincslinent Keeuritics.

Dr. Cecil .1. Hansen \ has been aji-

pdiiiled head iif ihe (lc|)iii Inicnt (if phy-

sical clieinislry at lldly i'ntss College.

.Mr. and Mrs. Williani Hchinedtgen

of Chicand have aminniircil the (^nunuc-

nieiil df their (lau(jhlc], Diirothfa, t(i

.\llaii (
'. Cdllins, son m Mr. and Mrs.

I'hilipS, Cdllins, (if Wyii.Mi,., |'a.

ex-1924

.Ml, and .Mrs. lldwanl I. ( 'iie of Water-

liuiy, Cdiin., aiimninecd ihc liirth (if a

son. Lawrence Cdwlcs C.c, dii Seplenilier

2*\. id-ji;,

1924

A II, Cliapiii, .Ir. Iiii-*lii'cii naiiied as

a ineiiilier df Ihe cxccllliv niiiniltee of a

new piilitical dr):ani;!atidn launchcil under

Ihe name iif the Keimhlican .V.ssuciales of

Ma.ssaclin.seils whieh lia.-> as lis pnrpnse

Ihe ciilis|in(£ If the ydnniicr elcnieni iif

llie parly llirdiighdilt (he stale iii ihe

cld.^in); weeks df the presenl Sciialorial

caiiipaiL'n.

.Mi>, .lames William lliiikley, .Ir,, lia.~

anndinice(l ihe enuancmenl nf her dannlilcr

i;iliehiic llarl, In lialUls \', \'an Kleeck,

son III .Mrs. Frank \'an Kleeck, nf I'linnh-

keepsH., N. V,

1926

l!dl cil T, l-Aans. Jr. was married la.sl

.liiiie Id .Mi.'is l-.lizalielh West ( iruver,

danchler (if Fynddii V. Cniver, (if I.ynn.

.Ma.ss.

.\le\ander I', 1 cele returned fnini a

twelve week cance trip ihronnh .Ma.ska and

the Klondike renidii in lime Id reenter Ihe

Harvard Law School (his fall.

/.arch Frank SnraKian '2(i. who was

on Ihe \arsily foothall learn last fall, has

joined the Silvertown eleven which will

repre.-.enl Springfield this .sea.sdn. .Mex

(lenielil, ex '2."i, aisn a former Williams

-lar, is coach and fiillliack of Ihe .^^jirini;-

lield team

1!. \i. liernaid has lieen made the

Diamatic I'Milor of Tiim

.

1926

.1. S. Little is now in the emjiloy of Ihe

I'niled I'rnil C(im]iany in Cuba.

Allircehl raiienslecher III hiis ncceiited

positidii with Ca.s.satt and Company,

Hankers, of New York City.

ex-1928

lidward 1'. Hell has returned from a

summer trip to FurM)ie and is now workinu

al his home in livanstim, 111.

Sidney L. W . Mellon, who left college

la.sl year lo sliidv .il Oxford, is now en-

caged in writing :i novel.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

NEW CLUB AT DARTMOUTH
Ina.smuch as only ofj'c, of Dartmouth

men are fraternily niemtiers, the need f(ir a

non-fraternity duh 1ms long been felt.

.\iTaiigements are now being eomiileled

for llie form.alion of stich i\ club, on(> which

il is lui)ie(l will prove a beneficent factor

in the social life of the campus. The new

club will be granted the privilege of elect-

ing annually fnun their number a member

to I'liUuninlus, the .senior gdverning so-

ciety. I'unds for Ihe construction of the

new building will be .solicited from non-

fraternity alumni and the building itself

will consist of recreati(m and .social rooms

only.

WESLEYAN INVITES COOLIDGE

President Coolidge has been invited by

llie We.sleyan fdolball management to al-

lend their annual fdolball game \vi(h Am-

herst, which is to be pla.ved this year on

Andnis Field, Middletown, Coimeeticut,

on October 2.\. I'r(widcnt Coolidge woidd

be a keeirly inleresled spectator, for in ad-

dition to being a graduate of Amherst and

her chief claim lo fame, he is an hononiiy

alumnus of WCsleyan, a doctor's degree

having been awarded him while he was

serving as governor of Massachusettsi.

F CLOTHES 1
Ready-made ^

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

#v%rtetHouse
Suits and Overcoats

»40, »45, »50

W^BV SPECHXL APPOINTMENT "2

OVR STORE IS THE

^(Ih^rtevllotxse'
OF ALBANY

The character of the suits and

overcoats tailored by Charter House
v^ill earn your most sincere liking.

Watch for our next showing date

STEEFEL BROS.
ALBANY, N. Y.

^ sure baitfor
Bio MarksI

I
THE chances are, everything else beinff equal, that the

neatly typewritten report or thesis will be marked higher

than hand-written work. The profs, like every one else,

appreciate clearly legible work, and unconsciously it creates a

better impression.

The Remington Portable is always ready to nelp you get the

best marks you can. It is the simplest, fastest, and easiest lo

operate of all portables. Weighs but 8)2 pounds, net, and the

carrying case is only 4 inches high, so that the machine can

be put away in a drawer when not in use. All these ieaiurea

plus the four-row standard keyboard.

The Recognized Leader in Sales and Popularity

Terms as \
low as $10 P^>4x
dow^n and ' " "

'

^

$5 monthly

Remington Portable
A. II. L. Ilcmis. .Sprliift S(., Williamstnwn, Mass.

William Howi's Cnllins. Hi ta Tll la I i ll.ilisd, Williamstown, Mass.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO., SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

2:s: 3CK: SL'C :a:E ^isi ^.TZ.

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
[j

45 John Street - - - New York City

:^^ ZLl^ lac 3CS

i

m

[il
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TlFFANY&CO.
Jeweleks Silvkusmiths Stationers

An Incomparable Stock

MailInouiuies Given Phompt Attention

Fifth AvENui; &37^'Street

NlwYokk

Clean Cut,
live student wanted to

make college expenses

in spare time selling

well-known low-priced

FUR COATS

NORTHLAND
FURS CO.

12 West 28th Street

New York City

O-V-E-R-OO-A-T-S

THE BUCKINQHAM—In true

New York and London manner ac-

centuates the sway of popularity

toward the three -buttoned, double-

breasted "Quards" type overcoat.

Semi-littedy Military shoulders, plain

back, with or without veUet collar.

$65.00 and more
Send for Illustrated Booklet

urns &nc.
562 Fifth Avenue, NewYnrk

Rn/rance on 4€th Stmt

CHICKEN AND WAFFLES
Our Special Menu
Extra Attention to

Houseparty Guests

Green River Tea Room
Mrs. C. E. Ingalls, Hostess

TELEPHONE 121-W

COMFORTABLE ROOMS
for Overnight Guests

\jhe largest selling

quality pencil

, in the world

17
black

degrees

3
copyii^

Superlative in quality,

the world-famous

\1
ENUS
PENCILS

give best service and
longest wear.
Plain endi, per doi. $1.00
Rubber endi> per dot. 1>Z0

o>ff ati dtatert

Americftn Lead Pencil Co.
220Flfth Ave., N.Y.

Established 1872

Store 1 61 -R--PHONES~ Residence I6I.W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heatings

W. C. A. PLANS WINTER

ACTIVjTIES^FOR BOYS

Rifle Club, Minstrels, Outing and

Club Room Planned by Boys'

Work Committee

'CAP AND BELLS' AGAIN

SECURESJARRY IRVINE

Corporation To Choose Christmas

Production at a Meeting

This Week

I'luii.s for the wiiitor activitius of the

Hoys' 0\n\>>- hiive been unaiiKetl by the

Uoya' Work Committee of the W. C. A.

A rif!e cliih, a ilul) room for older hoys, u

lli-Y Cliil) outing, and a minstrel show

are among the events' sehednled to talte

place liming the next few months along

with th(! regular aetivities of the elulis.

Hille practice will begin for the clubs as

soon as someone will ol'er bond so that the

supplies may be obtaiiunl from the U. S.

goveriin\ent. For the boys who have

passed the usual ago of membership in the

clubs, a room will be rented on Cole Ave-

nue and finnished as a s|)ecial club room

for older boys. Many undergraduates

will be needed for this work as one man will

be put in charge of the room each night to

answer ([uestions and to keep order.

Tentative plans have been formulatetl

for an inteiscliolaftic winter carnival be-

tween the high school boys of PittsFeld,

North Adams, Hennington and the sur-

rounding country. In conjunction with

the Junior Outing Club, it is hoped to find

situation where a cabin can be built among
the hills to which numerous hikes can be

taken by the boys under the guidance of

undergraduates.

On November 21 llie Ili-V Club of the

Williamstown High .School will give a

father and son week-end celebration. This

will begin with an outing uj) Broad Brook

on .Saturday aflerniion where Mr. Besserer

of Pittsfield will ciilcrlain with a number

of impersonations. Sunilay afternoon a

mass meeting will be held and a quartet

from fhe college will sing, and Mr. Eil-

ward Biiringtoii of Ilolyoke will give an

address. On M(}n(liiy evening at a ban-

<iuet in the gymnasium of the Williams-

town High School, a father and a son will

speak as well as an outside s])eaker.

Later on in I'^'bruary, the Boys' Club

will give a minstrel show to be coached by

undcrgrailuates if any will volunteer for

this work. Shortly after this a dance will

be given in the Opera House for the benefit

of the chd)s.

ALUMNI NOTES
1876

Arthur II. Rice and William L. Adam
laie president and treasurer respectively

of the eighty year old Berkshire County
.Savings Bank of Pittgfield, which has just

celebrated its anniversary in a new build-

ing recently completed.

1889

Rev. Marshal Blackburn, pastor of the

First Presbyterian Church of Reading, Pa.,

spent the entire month of Auga't hunting

for big game in the woods of Northern

Canada.

1901

The Reverend Albert R. Parker, former

Chaplain at the U. S. Submarine Base,

New London, Conn., ha, accepted a call as

minister of the Episcopal Church in

Marblehead, Mass.

1902

Fred L. Newton, until recently principal

of the Nathan Hale School, New London,

Conn., has been chosen principal of the

new Jennings School in New London.

1903

Max Eastman is now on the Riviera,

France, where he is at work on a new book.

1904

William F. Lamb and John A. Lowe '06

have recently served on the Jury of Award
in a competition held by the Beaux Arts

Institute of Design for the best elevation

and Hooi plan drawings of a small pubhc
library building.

Louis Bliss Gillet, until last spring a

professor in the English Department at

Amherst, has just been appointed Field

Agent of the American Federation of Arts

with headquarters in Wafihington, D. C.

1906

John A. Lowe of Brooklyn, formerly

president of the New York State Library

Association and a vice-president of the

American Library Association, was re-

cently ajipointed a member of the Council

of the State Association.

1912

A. G. Whittemore, O.H.C., recently ar-

rived at Liberia, Africa, where he will be
stationed for several years as a missionary.

Frank Prentice Rand of Amherst, sjjcnt

the past summer studying at Cambridge
University in England.

Frederick GriEwold, Jr. will hereaft('r be
associated with Bohlcbei and I^edbetter of

New York in the practice of patent and
trade mark law and in the soliciting of
patents.

1914

Cierhard F. Behre liius been made treas-

urer of the New Canaan Savings Bank,
New Canaan, Conn.

ICither Aren't Wc All'! by Lonsdale or

You Never Can Tell by Shaw will be

decided upon dining the next week by

Ciil) find Bells as its anmnd Christmas

production to be given at College and in

several western cities thi.s winter. The

Corijoration has again .secured the services

of Mr. Harry Irvine of New York City

as coach, and rehearsals will commence

ui)on his arrival in Williamstown about

the middle of November.

The play will be presented at C'ollege

on the Thrusday preceeding the Christmas

vacation. In addition, Manager Harris

ha.s arranged a schedule for the Christmas

tour which includes the cities of .Albany,

Rochester, Syracuse, and ButTalo. Co-

hmibus and Pittsburgh will also be visited

if a stopping place can be .secured between

these points. The management is, more-

over, i)lanning a number of week-end

excursions to play in Mcighbiwing towns.

Mr. Irvine, who last spring directed the

Cap tiiitl lielln Memorial Day play.

Much Ado About Solhiiig, is a well-

known Shakesi)erian coach and critic, hav-

ing been cimnected for many years with

the stage both as an .'U'tor and a director.

He has iierformed in each cM])a(ity in th(!

I'^lizabetlian dramati<' succes.ses of Walter

Hampden, and has recently given se\eral

lectures on early luiglish plays.

At the same time the jilay will be

selected, two new members, a delegate-at-

large and a Qostuinc Manager, will be

chosen to fill the jiositions of K. P. Bell

ex '28 and E. M. I.:uiham ex-'27, ro.sjicc-

tivelv.

First Fall Housepart'ies

Are Held Over Week-end

-As guests of four fraternities, a))pro\i-

mately .sev(>nty-iive fair mendiers of near-

by women's colleges aiul schools attended

the first Fall week-end hous<'parties in

Williamstown last l^aturday and .Suiulay.

\ variety of outside entertainment was

provided in the form of the \arsity-\L.\.C.

b.otball game, varsity .soccer and cross-

country c(intest.s luid. Fii'slunun athh'tics.

Tea tlances were held following the foot-

ball game at th<^ Dellti Kiippii Kpxiton,

I'lii Dellii Tlieta ami Zeta l'.\i houses,

while regular evening parties were en-

joyed at the I'hi Delta TheUi, Sigma
I'lii and ICvla P.ii hou.ses.

The ".Andierst Serenaders" furnished

the mu.si<' for dancing at the combined

Delta Kappa Epxiloii-SifiDia I'hi party

while Colgate's "Isle of Blues " (U'chestra

and the "Purple Pirates" played for the

Phi Delta I'liela and Zeta I'ni dances

resi)ectively. The .second of the .series of

Fall ))artics is to be held over the week-eml

of the \\ illiam.s-Wesleyan game on No-
vember (ith.

To Hold Golf Tourney

Any students desiring to enter as ama-
teur pairings in the Berk.shire pro-amateur

golf match to be played over the Taconic

links Wednesday afternoon should iinmo
diately notify Dick Baxter, the club pro-

fessional. Although the event, which is

to be conducted in best-ball foursoriies,

was at first planned to include but two
players, an amateur and a professional

from each chdi, as has been customary in

the similar matches recently played

throughout th(' county, it has evoked
such interest sinc(. its start that auuitcur

pairings have been permitted to enter.

COLLEGE NOTES

F'raternity Election;

Thurston '.'10.

Delta Vpmlnn,

.\ny .Soi)homores interested in a cir-

culation comixitition for the business

board of the Grnphic. rc|M>rt this evening
in the Graphic odice in Jesupat 7.1.') p. m.
The regidations governing the compe-
tition will be explained at this time.

Demuth, Heaton, Hess '29 and R. L.

Armstrong '30 have enteri-il the competi-
tion for the editorial board of the Williams
N(-ws Bureau.

Second trials for the Glee Club will be
held in the Choir room tonight at 7.15
p. m.

As a result of the recent cut. Manager
Hutchins has lumouneed that the com-
pel! it ion for the position of Freshman foot-

ball manager is limited to the- following:

McKemia, McNeil, Miller, Kuper, Rice,
and Talbot. The competition will be
continued for two more wei^ka when
recommendations will 'he submitted to the
class for election.

^^zr^ik>^^-

It sti-iick us like a flash some years

.iKo that an overcoat which could

also he used as a raincoat Wfmlil fill

a lou},'-felt want in most men's
wardrobes.

So we evolved Scotch Mist''' an

overcoat of sturdy Scotch cheviot

but woven our spi'cial way to keep

the wearer dry when the weatlier's

wet; yet, no sacrifice of jjood looks

or comfort.

College men find them practical

as well as cconomictil -cliininjites

the necessity of luKKink' around an
extra overcoat.

See our showing of Scotch Mists'*

as well as everything else Williams

men wear.

.4/ .4. //. /.. lianis .Ml Day this

Thursday and Fritiay.

*li«l/ittered Trademark

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at I 3th St.

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave.
at 35th St. City at 41st St.

Tremont at Bromfleld
Boston, Massachusetts

FOR THE BIG GAMES

Raccoon Coats!
Just a ticket will get you in to see the game
but you'll need a Raccooti to enjoy it in com-
fort. Gunthcr has a splendid selection — as

good looking as they are serviceable. Step in

to choose your Raccoon before the next game

$295 upwards

A large selection for immediate wear

Gunther
Fifth Avenue at 36th Street

FOUNDED 1820

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Talaphona 33I-1M WILLIAMSTOWN

FOR ELECTRICAL GOOdTI

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

^
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CAN YOU SUGGEST THE CLEVEREST WORDS TO COMPLETE
THE HEADLINE IN THE ADVERTISEMENT BELOW ?

$2 PRIZES

Wwt IK^uKidtieKr ?ueE>

Friend,
tf

"You like a strong he-man's
cigarette.

"So do I. But that's no rea-

son why you should pay for it

with a parched tongue or

throat.

"Pick a brand that gives you
all the punch you want without

any punishment.

"Switch to Old Golds ....
and get all the sweet without

any bitter; all the pleasure with-

out any penalty.

"They're smoothest—that's

why!"

Some men have the mistaken notion that a real

be-man'g cigarette must be harsh and coarse.
That's "all wet." A fine full-bodied cigarette,

like a fine full-bodied Havana, is smooth and
mellow. Old Golds are mellowed by a new
method that takes out all the bite and leaves in

all the "kick." That's why you can smoke
them without "throat -tickle"; why you can
smoke and enjoy them morning, noon and
night— without regret or after-effect.

PLENTY OF PUNCH • • BUT NO PUNISHMENT

OLD GOLD
THE SMOOTH J'5r CIGARETTE

CONTEST RULES
/IN Contest opens October ISth and closes Novem-
^ ' bcr 1st. All replies must be m.iiled to reach
the I.nrillard Corripany bv or before midnight of
November 1st. Winners will be announced the week
of November 15th.

(Q\ Anyone—of either sex— may compete, except-
^^' iPK employes of the P. Lorillard Company, or
their affilLiied companies.

/'7\ Read the text of the advertisement carefully.
^ ' Study the picture. Then submit the most ap-
propriate headline starting with the word "FRIEND"
and using not over ten words all told. The shorter
the headline, the better, if it gets over the point.

(A\ Originality, clearness, brevity, neatness and
^ ' legibility will count.

\U

/C\ Send your suggestion on the coupon in this
^'^' advertisement, or a sheet of paper, written
on one side of sheet, onlv. Sign your full name and
address. You may submit as many suegestions as

you like, but each must be on a separate sheet of

paper, or a separate coupon—with your name and
address in full.

(f\ In the event that several persons submit the
\^' same winning headline, with equal neatness
and equal respect for the above conditions, the prize

for that hcadhne will be divided equally among
them.

(n\ The P. Lorillard Company will have the right
^'' to use as it pleases any or all headlines sug-

gested, whether they secure a prize or not.

FIRST PRIZE
n,ooo«o

for the best suggestion

SECOND PRIZE . . $50000
for the next best suggestion

50 PRIZES $1000

for the 50 next best suggestions

JUDGES
George McDevitt . . . New York

Repnsentative Boston Herald-Traveler

Morton S. Rutsky . . . President,

Collegiate Special Advertising Agency, Inc.

Julius Mathews . . . Representative of48
New England Newspapers

Robert W. Orr.. Lennen y Mitchell, Inc.,

Advertising Agency

THE P. Lorillard Company plan to publish
the above advertisement for Old Gold

Cigarettes in a list of important newspapers.

In order to secure the most effective headline,
they are inviting the men and women of New
England to read the text of the advertisement
carefully, study the picture and then submit their

headline suggestions—each headline suggestion

to start with the word "FRIEND" and to con-
tain not over ten words all told.

Perhaps, one of the men in the picture is tell-

ing his friend how to get rid of his "tickling

throat." He might be saying "FRIEND,
DON'T KEEP THAT THROAT-TICKLE;
SWITCH TO OLD GOLDS!" Or he may be
saying something entirely different pertaining to

the excellence of Old Gold Cigarettes. You
can write your own ticket!

52 prizes totaling $2,000 will be awarded for

the 52 headline suggestions which most cleverly

get over the point of this advertisement— in the

opinion of the judges.

Advertising Department, Division

P. Lorillard Co., 119 W. 40th St., New York City

My suggestion for the headline of the Old Gold
advertisement (Contest No. 1) is as follows:—

"FRIEND,.

NAME

STREET

DATE TOWN.

Another $2,000 HEADLINE CONTEST NEXT WEEK [
WATCH NEXT]
WEEK'S PAPERS I

Purple Team Wins
M. A, C. Contest, 20-0

(Continued from First Page)
attcmi)ts by Thompson to Rain through
the line, lie punted over the M. A. C.
line. Johnson then ran through a broken
field for 25 yards l)ut wiw soon forced to
l<i<:k after a loss of two yards in two jjlays.

Fall and Howe alternated in oarrying the
'>ftll for the next few plays until Fall,
who found himself blocked in his attempt
t" l>a,ss, dodned his ojiponenta and ran
_I3 .vards through the ojjposing team
'<>r his second touchdown of tlic game
while Howo again added the extra point.
• lie only other excitement of the quarter
was furnished when Callaghan tackled

.lohnsim from behind, when the latter had

a dear field after he had recovered a

Williams fumble only to fintl that he had

stepped out of hounds in the very act.

At the end of the quarter Nott inter-

cepted an Aggie paas and brought the

ball to their 15-yard line where Fall's

attemiited droi)-kick hit the upright.

A few minutes later, as the rcsvdt of a poor

punt by Maloney and steady gains by

l''all and Howe, the latter waa enabled to

kick a perfect field goal from the 20-yard

line. M<i.st of the remainder of the

period wfis occupied in exchanging punts,

with Williams gaining on every exchange,

until F.all was a<?ain enabled to try a

drop-kick but failed.

The second half opened with a rapid

exchange of j)unts until Tufts jiunted out-

side on his own 24-yard line with the residt

that Shepler wa.s able to put over a droj)-

kick from the 20-yard line after Boynton

and (). S. Chase had put him in position

by gaining a first down through the line.

.\t this point the Williams first team was

sub.stituted for the second team, which ha<l

started the half, but although the Purple

learn succeeded in keeping the hall in

their opponents' territory for the major

portion of the time, they were unable to

score. The most i)romising advance,

made early in the last quarter, was

checked after Williams had made three

successive first downs by the interception

of one of Fall's

left end.

WILLIAMS
Callaghan

Packard

Andersen

Nott (Capt.)

Lawder

Rohrbach

Austin

Fall

Howe
Thompson

R. Chase

Williams

M. A. C
Touchdowns-

posses by Bowie, the Aggie

I.e.

l.t.

l.g.

c.

r-g-

r.t.

r.e.

q.b.

l.h.b.

r.h.b.

f.b.

14

-Fall 2.

M. A.C.

Bowie

Murdaugh
Anderson

Mills

Cartwright

Amstein (Capt.)

McKittrick

Cox
Qiiinn

Johnf on

Cook
3 3 0—20

0—0
Goal from field

—Howe, Shepler. Points aft«r touch-

down—Howe 2. Umpire—H. R. Goewey.
Referee—J. N. Young. Head linesman

J. P. Whalen. Time: 15-minute periods.

Substitutions—WILLIAMS: Smith for

Thompson, Dawes for Austin, Ried for

Lawder, Tenney for Callaghan, Bramley
for Rohrbach, Pyle for Fall, Shepler for

R. Chase, O. S. Chate for Thomspon,
Boynton for Howe, Mason for Dawes,

Cunningham for Nott, Calder for Packard,

Watson for Andersen, Jones for Lawder,

Eiszner for R. Chase, W. Brown for

Rohrbach, Starr for Fall, Ballou for Cal-

laghan, Kellogg for Packard. M. A. C:
Maloney for Johnson, Tufts for Quinn,
McAllister for Mills, Rice lor Bowie.
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Three Purple Opponents
Win Saturday's Contests

Judging from the scoiet of last Satur-

day's games, three out of the four remain-

ing opponents of the Williams football

team will be the most formidable that the

U. of P. 27
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TOMORROW AFFORDS

RARE MUSICAL TREAT

Flonzaley Quartet, Perfection of

Chamber Music, Will Play

in Chapin Hall

HAYDN OPENS PROGRAM

Halffter and Schumann Complete

Interesting Recital Group

Well Known Here

"It is loo rarely thiil. one liciuK ciiKcniblo

iiliiyiiiK «o iicifoct in its finiNli as this",

states the Nfic Ymk Erviiiiig Post con-

(•(rniiiK tl'P Kl'iiizalcy (iuailct whirl) will

:i|)|)carin ('hai)in Hall tomorrow afternoon

lit .'(.ir) in an enhMtainnieiit niven to the

College in memory of luitsene Delano 'tili.

Williams in ))a.st years hiu* been, and is

MKrst fortuinitc in having the oii])ortunity

of hcariiiK these four nien, Adolfo Hetti,

Alfred Toelion, Iwan d' Arihaiiibeau, and

Niiholas Moldavan, who enjoy a reji-

iitation, not only in the I'nited States, Imt

also in Kurojje of lieinn the most ))erfe(t

chamlier nnisic oruanizalion in existence.

The I'lonzaley (Juartet was orKanized

twenty-two years a^o and lia.s jilayed in

more than four hundred Anieri<-an cities,

has made nineteen hundred a|ipearances in

America, and over five hundred in l%uro|)e.

Be»;inninK at a time when few .\niericans

were intereste<l in this form of musical

art, it has been a chief fai'tor in making

universal the appreciation of chamber

MUisic. \ remarkable fact about its or-

tranizatiiin is that three of its members,

Mes.srs. Heiti, I'ochon, and d'.Vrclianibeau,

have wiirked together continually for Xi

years. It is also the only (luartet ever

(nc:iued to play with symphony orchestras,

having been a.s,sociated with the urcheslra.s

of I'hiladclpllia, CliiiaKo, and .\Iinne-

apiplis. The combination first came to

W illiamstown almost 20 years ajjo through

thi! nenerosity of Ku^ene Delano, and this

amiual t;ift is now being continued by a

frieiul in his memory.

No sinttle nationalist tendency of music

has influenced the Klonzaley (Juartet.

The whole ranfte of chamber nuisic art has

been its oidy intere.st. Not oidy havint:

introduced to the .\merican ]nd>li<' works

of 8ch<inburt{, lie)«er, Scalero, .'md Stra-

vinsky, it has also aided in the develop-

ment of an .American nuisii' by iilayinn for

the lir.st time com] )osit ions by Loc'ffler,

Ma-son, (Iriffes, lalienlhal, and Schellintj.

Its European record is as brilliant as its

hi.story in .\merica. The pre.«s eonunenis

oti all side.s are most enthusia,stic. "Cham-

ber music at its best," stales the Alimii;/

Eirniiin S't-im, while the CUrdoml /Vi.-i.'--

says, "If perfection in ensemble is attain-

able, they have .surely achieved it." The

Ciiiniinati Vaxl characterizes them a.s

"the acme of perfection", the I'ilhhiirg

I'rrss declares them to be "the most man-

netie, colorful and individual ensemble

in existence." Krom the IjidkIoii IJailn

Clirnniilc comes the opinion that "as a

chamber-mu.sic cauanization they have

no superior for i)erfect ensemble and

artistic finisli in iiiter]>''p''ation."

FolldwiiiK is the <!ompleto program:

I

Haydn
(Juiirlft ill I) tmijor, ()}> 7(), A'o. 5

/t//('(/rc/(o-/l/lc(7ro

hirqa, canlahiU: c mcalo

Menntilit

Finale
•

II

I'.rneslo IlallTter

Qiiorkllc d'liTchi {M. S.)

Allegro

MinuclUt

Lento settlimcvlale

Finaleltt)

III

Schumann

Qvariel in A major, Op. 41, A'o. 3.

Andanle cajtremvo-Allegro motto mod-

erato

Amai agitato

Adagio molto

Finale

Opportunity Given for
Joining College Church

The Reverend Mr. Twichell will condiart

the firat (Jomimmion Servicer of the

year tomorrow aftcirnoon in the Thomiisoii

Memorial Chapel. Any persons wishini?

to join the College Chureh may do so at

that tim(!.

Hlanks, which may be obtained at the

fraternity houses or at the Commons
Club, shoidil be filled out and handed in

to Mr. Twichell before Sunday noon.

Any person who is a member of another

church, may join the College Church
for as long as he is in college without affect-

ing hi.s standing in the home ehureh.

1930 Officers Elected

(ieorge S. SeUlen, of Oil City, I'a., and

(ieorge H. Long, of Heading were elec^ted

to thi^ positions of president and vice-

president of the Kreshman class at a

na'cting of that body last Wednesday

evening in the .lesup .\udil<irium. The

oliices of secretary and treasurer c(j\dd not

be voted tipon because of the laik of time,

but a nieetiug will be called shortly to elect

the remaining officers. S<'klcn prepared

for Williams at the l>awrenceville School in

l,awrenceville, N. ,1., while Long entered

college from I'hillips Kxeler Academy.

MIDDLEBURY HARRIERS

WILL OPPOSE VARSITY

Macfarland and NicoU To Replace

Spaulding and Memmott on

Purple Team

1930 SECURES SLIGHT

LEAD IN TRACK MEET

Freshmen Win Three First Places

in Five Events Run Off

Last Monday

111 its second meet of the year the Purple

{ro.ss country team will run against the

Middlebury harriers this morning at !l.:iO

o'clock over the six mile course of the latter

institution. .As this is the first meet for

the Vermont team, it is inii>ossible to

gauge its strength by comparative scores,

but it is known to include several members

of the septet so decisively outpointed t>y

the Varsity laht year.

Donald, who finishe<l second only to

Crofts '2() in the 102.') \Villiam.s-.Middk>-

hury run, is captaining his teiuii this sea-

son and is expected to set the pace for the

greatt^r part of the distance, lie will be

support<>d by Whiting, Wilt, .Arnold,

Huller, Clement, and .Stoughton, who

finished in that order in time trials held

last Saturday. The leain is coached by

.A. M. ISrown '1)7, a foinier Williams track

man.

ICITort.s to strengthen the I'urple Varsity

have re.sulted in the replacing of Sp.aulding

and Meminoll, who finished in the last

two places in the disastrous M. A. C. meet

last we<'k, by Macfarland and Nieoll.

The latter two won the recent second team

trials. Captain .Adams, Childs, Keale,

Greene, and Moore will complete the AVil-

liains team.

Winning three first and three second

|)laccs to amass a total (jf 24 points, the

freslunen gained a very slight lead over

the sophomores, who gunicred 21, in the

first half of tlw; amiii:ii uiiilerclass track

meet last Monday afiiriKiou on Weston
I'ield. Skinner '150, llic rmly doubles win-

ner, was individual lii^'li scorer of the day

with a total of 10 poinl> from a first in both

the l'2()-yard high hiii.llcs and the 440-

yard da.sh, while Little i'd the sophomores

with points from n lirst in the broad

jump and a third in I lie 120-yard high

hurdles.

The track was in very poor shape due to

the inclement weathci . and the recorded

times arc unusually cvrcllent in view of

the adverse conditions under which the

)neel w;is run. Heals J'.( ran a beautiful

race in the l(K)-yard il.isli mid with a well

sustained sprint brc;i~iii| the tape eoin-

fortably ahead of Strau :i(liii lO.li seconds.

Skinner '30 flashed the l.cst exhibition of

the afternoon in winning the 440. He
covered the distance in ."lii.S seconds on a

muddy track to lead his rivals teammate

Haliize and Lister '2(1 to the tape. Skin-

ner added another 5 points to the fresh-

man score by coming home first in the 1'20-

yard hurdles.

The broad jump was a clean sweep for

the s<ipliomores, Little, Sturgis, and Sat^

terlliwaitc^ '2(1, iu;counting for all '.) points.

liecvcs "M) was never in danger in the mile

and won handily, Fitchen "M) ami Moore
"29 coming in fast on the home-stretch to

place second and third respectively,

following is the summary:

100-vard dash—Heals '29, first; Straw
':{ll, second; Cailer '29, third. Time: lO.G

.sec.

4in-vard dash—Skinner '30, first; Hab-
ize ':iO", second; Li.ster '29, third. Time:
•Vi.S see.

I2n-vard high hurdles—Skinner '30,

first; Shoaf '29, second; Little '29, third.

Time: 17.5 sec.

Mile Hun— Reeves '30, first; Kitchen

'30, second; Moore '29, thini. Time:
."> mill. 2.S sec.

liroad Jump— Little '29, first; Sturgis

'29, second; .Satterthwaile '29, third.

Distance: IH feet 10 inches.

Classical Association Will

Hold Annual Meeting Here

President Harry A. (iarfield, who will

make the address of welcon)e and Pro

fessor John S. Galbraith, who will give a

lecture on ''Some lioman Cities in Nor-

thern Africa" illustrated by lantern slides,

will make up the contribution of the

Williams' faculty to the annual meeting

of the Western Massachusetts .Section ot

the Classical Association of -New England

to be held in Lawrence Hall a week from

today. This section, which is composed

of Williams, Amherst, Smith, and Mount
Holyoke colleges luid many pieparalory

schools, is only a part of the laiger organ-

ization which was founded over twi^nly

years ago for the purjjose of sliniulating

classical scliolarshij) in the scliuols and

colleges of New England.

The program for the meeting is:

Welcome by President Harry .A. (iariield

oi Williams College

The Women of Herodotus—Professor Amy
L. Barbour, Smith College.

From High School to College in Ontario

—

Mr. T. R. S. Broughton, .Amherst

College.

Recent News from Athens - Professor

Caroline M. Gait, Mount Holyoke

College.

A Hook Review—Miss Marion Reid, Miss

Hall's School.

The Examination in Latin C'li. 4—Pro-

fessor Blanche E. Brotlierton, Mount
Holyoke College.

Some Roman Cities in Northern .Africa

(illustrated by lantern slides )—Professor

John S. Galbraith. Williams College

PURPLE SOCCER TEAM

TO FACE CLARK TODAY

Varsity Eleven, Weakened by Loss

of Three Men, To Try for

Third Victory

Liaison Officer of Queen
Marie Williams Alumnus

'ChUde Herald' Says
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25-Year
Parker
DuoSold
Point

Lifelong Wear Combined
with Writing Excellence

In a Non-Breakable Barrel

Dropped 3000 Feet

PUT the Parker Duofold point under a
magnifying glass and you'll see this.

The two nibs are extra strong because
made of extra thick gold,so skillfully tem-
pered that they do not have to bind to-

gether for support, each is se/f-aupport-

ing.Thus a thin film of ink instantly forms
in the channel between these nibs—ready
to flow the instant the pwint touches paper.

To write, you do not have to shake a
Parker Duofold or spring the nibs apart.

The Parker writes immediately by its

own weight alone— without pressure,

without effort.

A point tipped with an extra large pel-

let of pure native iridium that defies a
generation of wear.

And we can guarantee it for 25 years
not only for mechanical perfection but
for wear!

Step in to the nearest pen counter to-

day and try your favorite point in a Par-
ker Duofold—Extra Fine, Fine, Medium,
Stub, Broad or Oblique.

Parlwr Thio\cAd Pencils to match Ote P«m:
hadyJJuotM. iy, Owt-j(m Jr., »3.50

"Big iiToth<T" OwT-sicc &4

TH9 TiAHKER Pbn Company, Janesvillk, Wit.
OFPICBf ANDRUBSlniARIESl NPWYORK 'CHICAOO

ATLANTA * DALLAS * tANFRANClICO
TOKONTO. CANADA * LON D U N, E N U L AN D

Non-BriakabU
Permanite

Barrel
Pirlter Duofoldj
point is set in s

Black* tipped. Lac-

quer-red barrel of
"Permanite" lus-

trous and light-

weight—wh ich
docs not fade or
shrink. Dropped
3ooo feci from an
aeroplane itiilhout

irtaiws '

lamKer
'DuofoldB)

Duofold Jr. ti Lady Duofold ti

The Ne\v Fall Suits
IN THE ACCEPTED
UNIVERSITY STYLE

$35 to $50

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.
- North Adams, Mass.

WILLIAM F. CAMERON
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FLONZALEY QUARTET

GIVES PERFORMANCE

Famous Chamber-Music Ensemble

Renders Its Usual Superb

and Varied Recital

Ciiurlfaji ('/ T. Tmilor '28

A liislily artistic mul W('!l-vuii('(l pio-

(rnim iif rliainlii'i' iiiUKic was (jivcTi Sunday

iiltcniDoTi in ('liapiii Ilall l)y the I'lcjii/.alcy

(hiailct. So iinich ha.s bcoii spokon and

Hiillcn ((inconiinu (Ik- excollcnco iif thin

fiinKMis t'lmciiihlc tliat it HPCnin Hii))i'rflii()HH

III cnluw <in their nicritn. As usual,

Ihcy dearly denuamtrated their superiority

111 any ullier ehain^er nuisie eoinliination,

I'lir halanee iif lime and utter iierfei'tion

111' exeiiiliiin, they are far ahead of the

i;ishu('(> Trio, the Lener (Quartet, cir any

III' (he other well known chiindier inusie

societies. They do not sulTer, as do the

I'llshuciis, from a lack of lialance due to the

jiresencc of a solo virtuoso, yet each of

I hem ha.s a technirpie and artistry per-

fectly adapted to the nnadi .severer test

of iituniMf ])erforniance. Indeed, thru-

out the proKrani, Imt one instance of

anything a] proachintt falsity of intonation

was delectalih'. Their interpretation,

while invariably scholarly, wa.s at no

lime dry or jairely academic in its )ier-

fection.

The proKrain opened with Haydn's

(Quartet in 1) .Major, a very typical

e\amp!e of his many and rather

contriliutions to chamlier music.

Iiecn utM that, if one were to divide a

Haydn (^lartel into sections of eiuht

liars, eai-h se<'lion would lie perf<'ctly

mlcllinilile in itself, and hardly sulTer liy

reasiiii of its isolation. .\s ("heslerton

put the matter, 'once <ine has

Sloane Sijuare, one knows the

nc\l station must !« \ictoria!" His

llicincs are so e«aily sensed that, once ime

li.c- heard the first fo>u- liars, the rest of the

I heme is automat ieally conceived. l"or

SI ime, there is in all music no pleasure e(|Ual

to that of watchiuK the ln-autiful order

of ilevclopm-nt that 's the >inr qua tmr of

a Haydn tiuartet. Hut at times sim-

plicity (iive.s way to mediocrity, and one

thinks of Mozart with the ftill rubbed

off - a sort of vulgarized Mozart. This

was jiarticularly true of the miimiUo.

The Uniio and the fii«>l< were, however,

ileliRhlful in thematic urace and clas.sic

(li'Veloiimenl.

It was indeed a far cry from Haydn to

HallTler. To me it siivore<l of pathos.

Musical jireferenees are no doubt purely

matters of ta.ste, but to my mind, the

most that eouhl be said Uir this work is

that it was intere.stin(£, at first." Mr.

HaltTter, like so many of the ni<i<lernist,s.

.seems to lalxir under the delusion that

fre(|uent .and jarring contrasts are evi-

dences of originality. A sudden transition

from a deep 'cello pa.ssaite to a violin trill

may be surprising, or even elTective the

(irst time, but when repealed with an

almost insolent iieisistence, becomes very

(Continued on Sixth Page)

uniform

It has

Trails Cleared to Caves
and to Tri-State Corner

Twenty-two studcsntH spent last Sat-

urday afternoon in thoroughly clearing

and markiuK the trials to the Tri-stale

< "orner and to tiie Williams caves. In

addition to these, another trail wa«
l)laze<l WK.st from the Williams caves

to meet the trail rumiinn north from

Petersburu I'ass to the .Snow Hole.

The Outinu Club (^xpi'cts to conduct

further trail clearing e.^iieditions which

will be announced by the Advi.ser and
the OuliuK Club bulletin boards. The
Oulinn Club insignia has arrived and is

available to all unilernrailuates who show a

sincere and active interest in th(' W. <). C.

and who have cliinbcHl (Ireylock, Kast

MoiHitain, and one of the other m<anitains

near Williamslown. Applications for

m«!mbership may \ni made at the Outinu

Club oliice, on the fourth floor of Jesu)),

Tuesday eveninns from s(^ven to eiKht

o'clock.

MIDDLEBURY HARRIERS

OUTRUN PURPLE TEAM

Adams Finishes in First Place but

Four Middlebury Runners

Tie for Second

OCTOBER 'GRAPHIC IS

BETTER THAN MANY

But Mr. Brown Finds, With a Few
Exceptions, No More Than

Literary Trifling

Christian Association to RED AND BLUE DOWNS

Mii(;ht

pMSScd

Ability to bunch its men at the finish

rather than any spectacular and individual

runniiiK enable<l MiddliOiury to defeat the

I'urple ero.ss country team 'M-'M last .'Sat-

urday on the Mi<ldlebury course. .\1-

thoUKh Captain Adams of Williams fin-

ished in first pla<'e with a comfortable

marKin, four of the winnini? combination

tied for sec<ind in a dead heat, thus a.ssur-

iuR. Middlebury of the victory.

At the turn the lirst ten runners were

fairly well b\mche<l. Krom this point on

A<lams and the four Middlebury men.

Captain Donald, Whiting. Witt, and Ar-

nold, Kra<lually drew ahead, with the Wil-

liams cajitain linishiuK with a (piarler-mile

lead. FoUowing the nexl four harriers

came Cliilds, C.reetie. Keale, and Mae-

Farland of Williams in that order, and

Huller of Miildlebury. Moore and Xicoll,

oompletinK the I'urple septet, ran in

eleventh and thirteenth plaee* res|iective-

ly-

Donald, who was obviously the best of

the Middlebury runners, refrained from

tryiuR for first l)lace and held himself in

check in order to encourage his nien, with

the result already noted. The six-mile

eour.se followed a winiliuR dirt roa<l, which,

due to heavy rainfall, was ankle-deep m

mud, thus frustralinu any attempt to

break the course record. Adams' time

wa-s 34.30, or slighllv over a miiuite slower

than the record.

FollowinK is a sununary of the meet

:

Adams (W), tie for second among Donald

(M), Whiting (M), Witt (M), and .Vrnold

(M), Childs (\V), Cireene (W), Keale (AV),

MaeFarlan<l (W ), UutU^r ( M), Time: 34m.,

309. Score—Middlebury 24, Williams 31

.

('futrU'ntj oj JJain^l liroirn '2.5, In-sfiurlur nf

(irdiihirs, like all Caul, may usually be

ilivided in three parts: college problems,

literary |ii('ces, und poems. The last, one

might add, are commmily the "strongest",

for, like the Belgae, llicy are the farthest

reinov<ul from the culiurc and humanities

of the province. The October (Imiihic,

though a slender one, permits this three-

fold classification.

//c)v H'CHunf We'n //mc is the sole rep-

resentative of the firsi class. Mr. Barker

undertakes to defend liKcral education by

showing that Uig Husiuiss likes the hberal

product, that inueh liliiral education is

illiberally practical, lliut il "improves the

mind", that it is the lit medium for the

cultivation of social iinices, and that it

provides a baekgrouml. called variously

culture and enlighterinirnl, for some un-

designated foreground. Perhaps Mr. Har-

ker's iiiHilofiiii is (^omniuuscnse and sound.

To one of the faithful il must come peril-

iiiisly near damning with faint pria.sc.

The second group is the greatest in quan-

tity. Jimjih is a play, or dramatic dia-

logue, of an heretical and somewhat

blasphemous priest. The nature of his

heresy is not exactly clear; one gathers

that Father ,Ioseph has a su)iprcssed desire

to \>K .\lielard or 0.scar Wilde, and one can

readily see what the latter longing, at

least, might do to Christian iheology.

I'reoccupalion is an atteni])t to represent

one of what the author calls the "Three

Great .Misorptions, the i)hysical, the finan-

cial, and the religious." I sus|)ect the

piec(y to have been written solely for the

unsavory joke at the close. But this may

be unjust. Incidentally, the reader might

wonder which of the three is the Absori)-

tion of th(t character who jells the story in

the lirst persons. '1 he Jiliiv Bird is a

translation from the Spanish of Ruben

Dario. For one who is mifamiliar with

the original, to criticize it as a translation

would be folly. The story itself is appar-

ently a bit of grotesque symbolism.

Siiliiini : a ()>i(-A(l I'lnii is another of Mr.

MacMullan's "so|ihisticated" essays, with

some of the virtues and most of the vices of

that type of writing. The poor i)edant,

puzzled by the airy inconsequence of the

thought of such an e.ssay, may find a cer-

tain consolation in reflecting that "so|ihis-

licated" once meiuit "adulterated"'. The

author dangerously ai)proaches common

.sense at the end by s\iggestinp that in

criticism we do not. perhaps, "murder to

dissect." In many respects Rccnminiim-

is the best bit of writing in the (Irdphic.

The ironic point i^^ brought out by a simi)le,

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Sponsor Prayer Services

In (•ontriist with the ordinary six'ial

service functions which it sponsors, the

W. C. A. will this year contribute some-

thing ))urely religious to the life of the

College in its weeklx' prayer services.

These will be held each Tuesday evening

at 7.1.5, will last for 3.5 or 40 minutes, and

will include the singing of hynms, a

prayer, a talk by the header in charge, anil

an (ijien discu.ssiun.

The griiii])s will be led by imder-

graduates, members of the I'aculty, or

by alumni who are engaged in nOigious

work. .\Ir. Twicliell, pa.slor of the College

will be in charge of the first service, which

will he held tonight. He will take as his

topic 'The Di.shone.st Steward Whom
.Jesus Commended", from Luke ICi: 1-13.

SOCCER TEAM FIGHTS

TO 1-1 TIE WITH CLARK

Both Evenly-Matched Elevens Play

Loosely—Four Extra Periods

Prove Scoreless

FIGHTING VARSITY 36-0

Deceptive 'Shell Game' of Quakers
Baffles Varsity In Opening

Minutes of Play

EIGHT FIRST DOWNS MADE

Long March in Last Period Fails

When Shepler Misses Drop
Kick by Inches

Reasons for Past and Present Strength of Soviet

Government Are Outlined by U. S. Army Investigator

"Althovigh it is gradiudly l>eing forced

away from the principles it first supported,

the Soviet government in Russia is today

stronger than it has ever been before,"

said Major Walter S. Drysdale of the

Initcd .States Army in an interview with a

representative of Tun Rkcohd. Major

Dryadale, military attache at the Ameri-

can Ix-galion at Peking during the Great

War, was detailed at that time to enter

Siberia, study the conditions imdcr the

Bolshevik rule, safeguard the numerous

prisoners of war in that territory, and de-

termine whether it was exiiedient for an

American force to join the Allied troops in

a campaign against the Reds. On his

mission he followed the line of the Siberian

railway almost to Vladivostok on the

northern coast, inspecting trainloads of

Russian troops, and collecting in the vil-

lages and countryside along the way ma-

terial for his report, which, when it was

prepared, strongly advised against an

armed expedition.

"It was the prevalent notion,"' said

Major Drysdale, "that some petty official,

if turned loose on the border, could fight

his way through to the heart of the coun-

try, everywhere receiving reinforcements

and reel uits from the peasantry, the num-
bers of his party growing larger and larger

like a rolling snowball, gathering men from

all the country through which ho passed.

Invasions baaed on this piinciplo were

tried on the Deniken front, on the Polish

Holyoke High Loses to

Freshman Soccer Team

border, and westward from Siberia,—but

all failed, for the idea was false.

"The peasants were not the restless and

discontented mass they were thought to

be, ami the reason, once explained, is plain.

Before the Revolution conditions among

the working classes in Rtissia had been

more discouraging than we can conceive;

a few coppers a day wa.s the working wage,

and poverty and himger the rule. Then

came the War, and the Imperial govern-

ment mobilized every able-bodied man for

military service, furnished them with poor

and scanty equii)mcnt, and sent them to

the front to fight on half rations.

"To this ill-treated soldieiy the Bolshe-

vik i)ropaganda came as a promise of re-

lease from hardship. Twelve million men

had been fighting, and they did not know

for what they fought; the will to win,

which had sustained them, vanished at the

coming of a propaganda which preached

friendship and iieace between the workers

of the opposing armies. The army

Playing their second game of the season,

the Freshman smcer team defeated Hol-

yoke High .School .5-1 last Sattirday after-

noon on Cole Field. Of the five Williams

goals, Belfield ami Bright scored two each

and .Smith regi.-lcrcd the final count in the

last few mimites of the game.

Williams seciiicd the only score of the

lirst (pmrter on a corner kick from Thorns

to Belfield, but a jicnalty kick in the sec-

ond period gave the visitors their oppor-

tunity to even the count. In the second

half the freshmen forward line showed its

ability by fla.shiiig some consistent team-

work which resulted in four more goals.

The following was the lineup of the two

learns.

Playing four extra fivi'-Jiiiiiiilr periods

in vain, the var.sity soccer tcaiii battled to

a l-I tie against the Clark I'liivcrsily team

.Saturday afternoon on Cole I'iclil, making

the second tie game plaj'ed with Clark in

t he last two encounters. Hot li goals came

witliiii a few mimites of eadi other near the

middle of the last quarter, Xeilsiin scoring

for Williams ;iiid Cai)tain I'arrell for Clark.

The playing of both teams was decidedly

loose, very little teamwork being shown

during the entire game, es|)ecially on the

jjart of Williams eleven. During the first

three quarters neither goal was seriously

threatened for any length of time, the ball

being advanced consistently by either team

only infrequently. However, early in the

last quarter the Williams eleven rallied

and kept the ball in their opponent's terri-

tory for scvcr'd minutes, finally succeeding

in making a score. Clark came back

harder than ever, and as the result of some

clever passing near the Williams goal, tied

the score a few minutes later, making

overtime play necessary.

H. .1. Field was the out.standing player

on the offense for Williams, cleverly taking

the ball from an opponent and dribbUng

toward the goal time after time only to

lose it when he attempted to pass it to a

teammate. The kicks of Cajitain Wortley

Coleman, and Stm-ges and the clever

guarding of Olmsted featured the varsity

defense, which as usual was the stronger

side of their jilay. Spudola was easily the

most brilliant player on the visiting team,

breakiiiK u)) the varsity's advances with a

di.scouragiiig consistency. Captain Far-

rell and Iliggenbottom were the fastest and

most effective men on the Clark ofTense.

The line-u]) and smnniarics follow:

CL.\RK(1)
Carlson

Fidstroni

Beaton

.\imbiniler

(irondhcl

.Spudola

Kramer

Farrell (Capt.)

Higgenbottom

O'Neil

Simmons

Coals—Xeilson, Farrell. Substitutions

—WILLIAMS; Andrews for Neilson,

Rowland for Hinvley, Neilson for Andrews;

CLARK: Home for O'Neil. Referei

—

Duncan (Williamstown). Time: 'iO-min-

ute quarters. Four extra live-minute

periods.

rumbled, and the Imperial government

fell. The Soviets, spreading their doc-

trine of internationalism, followed their

preaching with the promise of the equal

division of land, and they were rewarded

with the loyalty of the nation.

"This loyalty wns based on an idea,

rather vague, but possessing an intense

apiwal to people in such conditions. At

one place I was escorted to my car by an

(Contlnu** on F*fU> P«««)

1930

Neel

Pearson

Sherman (Capt.)

Gross

Barhitc

Clyde, Travers

S. Smith

Belfield

Thoms
Ross

Bright

g-

l.f.b.

r.f.b.

l.h.b.

r.h.b.

c.h.b.

O.I.

i.l.

o.r.

i.r.

c.f.

WILLIAMS (1)
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Sanity Preferred

The last issue of The Record eoiitained

an editorial which advocated the dropping

of at least one of the heavy jjiimes con-

fronting Williams on its present schedule.

We are thoroughly convinced th.'it from

the standpoint of real sport alone, the

honest-to-gooihicss enjoyment that shoukl

spring from an athletic contest is ahso

hitely crushed in such an encounter as

last Sttturilay's. We have no intention

of hereby provifling an alibi for the season's

two overwhelming defetits, for the simple

reason that we need none. \\'hen a team

plays as high a brand of football with

the .spirit and downright 'guts' that Wil-

liams showed against Cornell and Pennsyl-

vania, we maintain that we have abso-

lutely nothing to be ashamed of.

Williams i.s somewhat of a reactionary

when it comes to football. It is all very

well to speak of the football craze, and

the gtime's over-emphasis, but it Ls an

entirely different proposition when one

attempts to discover traces of it here at

home. We can sympathize well eiiougb

with the editor of the Darlmonlh when

he advises the freshmen to attend a foot-

ball rally in the light of an emotional

experience, and then tells ev(?ryone else

to stay at home, but he is confronted with

a diametrically opposite situation than

that in which we find ourselves.

The impression is filtering through our

undergraduate ranks that simply because

the team has been twice overwhelmed it

is a mediocre outfit, and not worthy of

support. We have our own opinion of

the mentally deficient who harbor this

view. Common sense tells us that we

have three games yet to play, games

which we have a perfectly good, sporting

chance to win, and thereby make the

season an unqualified success. Why
should we bo utter nincompoops about

this Williams football team, and refuse

to give it credit for what it really is.

There is no denying that the spirit of

the College is a mighty factor in deter-

mining the morale of the squad, and we

term such a spirit rotten indifference

when it thereby lures the squad into hope-

less apathy.

Life and Foolishness

Williams College is far more than an in-

stitution for learning. To be sure its pri-

mary aim is the dispensing of knowledge,

but around this core more than one hun-

dred years have built a great mass of

friendships, memories and ideals which

have engrained themselves into the very

nature of college life. Indeed, as each

class graduatiw luid goes forth into the

world fortified by its acquired knowledge,

it is not so nuK^h a realiziition of the educa-

tional value of Alma Mater which each of

its members ciirrit!s with him but rather a

precious memory of the friendships, en-

thusiasms, and carefree hours which eolor-

t^d the otherwise serious aspect of his col-

lege life.

Jn fact it is this carefree nature of these

four college years—the frank friendships

and healthy enthusaisms that dot their

coiir.se—which most of all give to \\illiains

life its precious uniqueness and charm.

The world abounds in worries and respon-

sibilities; it puts a premium on mature

jiulgment; and it mei'cil(\ssly crushes out

the foolish ardor of a youthful spirit.

Sophistication is its god and serious effort

its extortion, and it is in the sharp con-

trast which it can furnish to all this that

the delight and pleasure of true college life

consist. These are four years of leisure

for learning anil pleasure, but above tdl

they are years absolved from care.

Alumni tell us that we of this day and

age are far more mature than our predeces-

sor.s. Automobiles, railroads, and the tele-

liliono have brought to us a sophistication

and worldliness which was undreamt of in

the former years. We have learned to

judge :uul criticise, to scorn the useless,

and to laugh at trivial enthusiasms. We

arc becoming serious in the Berkshires and

ill iliat fact are surely losing some of the

uniqueness and charm of Williams life.

One by one traditions have been passing

by the wayside, ami around us we find

complaints about those left. "These

foolish Freshman caps", we hear, and

"what a childish thing this rope-pull is".

Surely we must admit such things are both

foolish and chiklish and nothing else.

Vet for this very reason they are precious

remnants of a richer, freer college life.

Tomorrow afternoon Circen River will

once more see the historic tradition of the

interclass rope-pull in actual form. To be

sure this tradition is aimless and fruitless

—

but just for once let's laugh at ourselves

and enjoy life, for that's what real life is.

Red and Blue Downs
Fighting Varsity, 36-0

(Continued from First Page)

Then the Williams team showed its

mettle and for the rest of the quartf^ hekl

one of the country's strongest elevens to

three points, a field goal by Scidl. Once

the PiU'ple team held for downs on its

soventeen-yard line, and once Howe made
an unexpected punt which carried over

all the Penn backs to their seven-yard

line, where Austin stopped it. The

clro|>kick came after Rogers, Scull, and

Murphy had carried the ball to within

fifteen yards of a touchdown but could

carry no further. All three are fast and

shifty runners and whenever their fake

plays gave the opportunity they were

off around the ends for ten or fifteen

yards, shaking tacklers, twisting, re-

versing the field when the sideline was

close. But they found the Williams line

too strong before its goal, and sifter three

tries the right halfback resorted to a

drop-kick which carried well over the

bar.

At the start of the next period the .second

Pennsylviinja team was bodily substituted

and foimd they hiid their hands full.

Williams held, and punts were exchanged.

Williams was running fakes of its own
from the new double pass formation

once in the first period Austin, instead of

passing from his lonely position, had re-

versed his field and made a beautiful

twenty-yard gain which had brought

thunder from the enthusitistic stands.

Fall was mixing his plays well and causing

Penn some anxiety. But once agiiin a

pass was intercepted, this time on Williiuns

40-yard line, and then "Paster" Fields,

a Penn star for two years, carried the
ball to his opponents .-ii.v-yard line in

several plays by some scintillating run-

ning; two plunges gained five yards;

the third went six inches; the fourth just

carried the goal. Pine scored the extra
point.

For the rest of the period Howe shone,

contributing a ten-yard dn.sh through
center and a beautiful punt that sailed

and rolled seventy yards, but neither team
threatened and the half ended with a
23-0 score.

When the second half opened the "shell

game" had lost much of its mystery, and
for all the third quarter Williams held the
Penn team scoreless. However, there

was nothing dull about I he peiiod. T'n'

double pass play resulted i" i' lli'"I.V-ya"l

lo.-<s at one lime when .\iislin was thrown

by three Penn men i>iaelically on his

own goal. The Red ami Hli"' '""I' Howe's

long punt-out and slarlcil a forty-yard

march to a touchdown l>iil snffi'"''' f"'""'

two penaltu's of fifteen and twenty-five

yards and finally lost tlic IwH «hen a pa.s.s

bounced hito Nott's hands.

Williams then showed its '"«'' ''"vinK

offense of the game, and VM. 'riioinpson

and Howe swept down i" within thirty

yards of Penn's go.-il. wliere another

pass went to the wrong side, and the bidl

changed hiuuls. Williams snon held lor

down.s, hut Freeman cauKlit a Williamsi

forward in his own teriili'r.\ ami stoppeil

the Purple advance \wUm- it was well

begun. The i)eriod ended with I'cnn-

.sylviuiia handling anollici' "f Howe's

fine punts on their own twenty-yard

mark.

Soon after the last <|U.irlcr conunenced

Douglas was slij)i)ed the li:ill on a dehiyetl

fake, stole around righl end liehiml his

niterference, cut back sharply behind the

•scrimmage line and ran away rrom the

Williams backfield to iro.'is the goal 4S

yards ahead in the longest run of the giune

The play was so well oxeculed that only

two or three men touched the runner.

The same man intercepted a (lass a few

minutes later and started the miu'ch to

the final score. This came when Penn

set back by a 15-yard iicnalty trieil a long

pass and Sullivan picked it out of the

crowd on Williams live-yard line to

dodge sitleways across the field for a

touchtlown.

Boynton received I he kickotf with

five minutes to play anil ran it back twenty

yards. Then Fall coni|)letcd three bril-

liant passes, the last caught liy Boynton

when on his back in the mud. In tho.se

three plays Williams had made forty

yards and the Penn goal was only thirty

yards away. With less ihan a minute of

play remaining, one rimre pass was tried,

but Pine just reached il and knocked it

away from between the hands of Boynton

as he stood on the goal line. Fidl stepiK'd

back for a dropkick but wliile he was knock-

ing the mud from his cleats Shepler came

on the field and Chase went to the side-

hues. With "Block that kick " sounding

through the Penn stands Shepler received

the pass and kicked a high drop towards

the posts tvvenHi'-eight yards away. It

appeared on both siiles of the field that

the kick was successful for it was well

above the bar and .seemingly straight,

but even as the clapping commenced the

official behind the goal held his arms to

his sides to show that the ball had carried

too widely to the right. Williams last

chance was gone and in four plays the

final whistle put an end to a very gallant

struggle.

The lineup was as follows

:

WILLIAMS
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WHETHER you crash the
party or are just invited a

'coon coat makes a fello\v look im-

portant enough to get by. Men's
RaccoonCuats upwardsfrom$25C

fAECKELfe SONS
One ^tmiJtf Managemtnt Since 1863

546 FIFTH AVENUE1
Ol^hen ^S^Sti Cmsses S"'<^venue-

George M. Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring Street

National Roller Company
Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

Whitehouse & Hardy leadership in

Brogue design, dates from the' first

Brogue modeL introduced by White-
house and Hardy in 1917.

lasts and /httems exdusivelu ourown design

ew&H.ioaa

HOC

Whitehouse & Hardy
INCORPORATCD

BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144 WEST 42"° STREET
Mktropoutan Opeka House Bloc. Knickerbocker Buiuoino

04 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET

J i'^ No student is complete

without a Kemington
Portable

GUSHING ELEVEN WINS

FROM YEARLINGS 14-0

Aerial Attack and Speedy Broken

Field Running of Visitors

Overcome 1930

THE student who uses a Reming-
ton Portable Typewriter will tell

you he couldn't get along without it,

because it takes the drudgery out of

writing up his lectures and preparing
his reports and theses. Besides the

time it saves, the Portable provides
neater work tl an could possibly be
turned out by hand. Profs are human,
you know, and they appreciate and
reward neat and legible work.

You'll find Remington Portable the

handiest, fastest, and simplest to oper-

ate of all porubles. It is the lightest

(8H pounds, net) and most
compact portable (carrying

case only 4 inches high) with

four row standard keyboard,

Can be purchased for $10
down and $5 monthly.

The Recognised Leader in

Sales and Popularity

A. H. L. BcmU, Sprinil St.. Wllllamstown, Mau.

Wllltam Howe* Colllm, Beta Theta PI Houae, Wllllaniitawn, Man,

REMINGTON TYPEWRlTER^cb.rSPRINGFIELD, MASS.

{.'oinliuUinx a team uiiuHuulJy powerful
in ai'rial uttiick, broken field rimnersi and
organized Icain work, the I'VcHliuiaii foot-

liall team ('merged on the small end of a

H-O score as the final refen-e's whistle

Hounded in a game with tli(! Cushiiig

Academy eleven last Saturday afteriiooti

on (;ole Field. The yearling cornbinalion

rarely was able to conic within striking

distance of the opponent's goal, while the

very elTective passing nf Hamilton and
(Jeorge with Stoiieberg nn the receiving

end proved a con.stant threat to the fresh-

men, whose stubborn (icfense together

with (excellent kicking on I lie part of Foster

and line' plunging by Stuyiiian alone kept

the score as low as it was.

During tlie first quailcr neither team
opened up any passes in I rick plays, and
as neither could gain tliioiigh the other's

line, it became a punters duel with Foster

of the freshmen and Fdli \- of the visitors

doing the kicking. Mlml appeared to be

the initial score towards the end of the

second (piarter was dciijiicd illegal after

C'orrealle had siiatcheil a :i,5-yard pass

from Hamilton out of I In- air behind the

WilliamK goal posts, as the latter was not

live yards behind his own line of scrim-

mage when he hurled llir football. As a

result of this ruling, the liisl half ended in

a scoreless tie.

Cushing, however, o|iiniil the second

half with a rusli, Corrcall<' carrying the

ball for tiMi and fifteen-yard gains through

the Freshman line. A kick by Cushing

put the ball on the Willianis :i-yard line,

but Foster returned it to the '20-yard line

where it was recovered by D. Smith, of

Williams. .\t this point in the game.

howeviT. Stoneberg rushed ii] to block

Foster's next kick while his leanunate.

.lones, grabbed the ball and was on the

Williams one-yard line again before he

was ilouncd. In the face of this aj)parcnt

score, the freshman line stiffened and held

the visitors for downs. Foster punted the

ball temporarily out of danger, but on the

next jilay a pass from (leorge to Stoneberg

enabled the latter to cross the line, only

to have the st'ore declared void for the

same reason as before. The game drag-

ged at this point, as neither team could

outwit the other, but a short time later a

10-yard pass from U. Smith, of the fresh-

iiKMi, was scooped up by George for Cush-

ing and advanced to the hitter's 4S-yd. line.

Here Cushing started a drive with Hamil-

ton, (ieorge, and Teran carrying the ball

for t<'n and twelve-yard gains through the

t,a<'kles, George finally getting loose and

eeling his way 315 yards for the touchdown.

Stoneberg added another point on a dro])-

kick.

The final score came in the fourth period

when, after all the Cushing backs had ajj-

parently found the freshman line impene-

trable, Hamilton got away for a 25-yard

run as a result of a i ross buck which put

the ball on the Williams '2-yard line.

Cicorge went over for the touchdown,

while another tally w.is added to the Cush-

ing score wdien Hiuiiillon completed a pass

to Stoneberg who was awaiting it behind

the goal line. 'Ihc game ended shortly

aft*^r with the ball m Williams possession,

but in Cushing tirntory.

COLLEGE NOTES

The following frcslimen have entered

the competition for business manager of

the Graphic: Gaiiie-s, Johnson, Smith,

Straw, Tippy, Wailc, and Wood. Hues-

ted, McNeil, Owen, and Watters '29 are

competing for the positions of circulation

manager and sulisiri])tion manager of the

Graphic. \V. II. Collins, Materne, Pat-

terson, and Stockton '29 have entered the

competition for business manager of the

Musical Clubs.

Fraternity Election: Delta Phi: F. W.

Corwin '30.

ALUMNI NOTES

aiMiiiiiiniiiiimiiHiitiiiiiinHiiiu

^ett£eton

Display of

Mens Fine

Shoes l?p

BobPhUbrick
at/abe's

^iiiiiiig /^IIIIIIIH

%wn«#
FOR SALE

Cadillac Touring Car in thoroughly de-

pendable condition, reasonably priced

F. C. CARLISLE
Phone ISZ

1926

II. L. Bernard has been elected Dra-

matic Editor of Time.

1926

Richard Sawtellc is now in the insur-

ance business in Uingliamjiton, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McI. Baldwin, of

Cleveland, O., have announced the en-

gagement of their daughter Elizabeth to

Richard M. Brett of New York City who
is now with the Mellon National Bank of

Pittsburgh, Pa.

ez-1936

Bailey Balken is on a world cruise acting

as personal secretary to a French gentle-

man. He expects to return to the ITnited

States sometime liefore the Christmas

holidays.

Established 1872

Store I61-R-PHONES- Residence I61-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

'^f:

Scotland's own
land's own Kame!
Our sturdy t;olf oxfords of well-

tanned Scotch grain leather are

built on a last that won't handicajj

your play, with the added advan-
tage of imported creije rubber soles.

These are to a golfer's stance as

chains to a motor tire.

Fall clothing, furnishings and
hats, too

—

Showing at: A. H. L. Bemis':

Thursday, November 4th

Friday, " 5th

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 1 3th St. ^

Fifth Ave. .(jf'

at41stSfc-''^., ',

Herald Sq.

at 35th St.

Neuj York
City

Tremont at Bromfleld j^'' ,,.'^.' V J
Boston, Massachusetts

"'^^'tej

FRENCH
.SHRINERdU

MEN'S SHOES RNER
"Jerry' Pvced exhibits

French, Shriner & Urner
"Shoes for College Men"

Wednesday and Thursday
Oct. 27th and 28th

at the College Restaurant.

STORES IN NEW YORK
1S3 Broadway 350 Madison Ave.

1263 Broadway 131 West 42nd St.

Other stores in Boston (/), New York (61. Brooklyn (/), Chicago (2). Detroit II),

Cleveland (II, St. Paul (J). Minneopol/s Ul. Kansas City {!>. and
Seattle 11). Agencies in other important cities.

V

')

THe C^OTHeS, H^TS
H^'BeTi^^sHcxr za:x.'D SHoes

DEVELOPED BY FINCHLEY FOR
COLLEGIAN USAGE FOR FALL
WILL BE EXHIBITED BY A REP-
RESENTATIVE FROM ^EW YORK

At BEMIS'

Tuesday and Wednesday
October 26th and 27th

Tom Carlson, Rep.

PARTICULAR INTEREST IS IN-

VITED TO THE EXTRAORDINARY
FABRICS OFFOREIGN SELECTION.
PATTERNS CONFINED SOLELY*
TO THIS ESTABLISHMENT.

'''""

FORTY'FIVE DOLLARS r-V;
A\D MORE

TAILORED TO MEASURE

THE

*. ',

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

\-n\
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Consider The Advantages
of a

CHESTERFIELD
OVERCOAT

EXCEPTING a raccoon, it is the only appropriate

coat to wear with dress clothes. And yet, it is

absolutely correct to wear with a dark suit evenings

or Sundays.

Chichester Chesterfields are made in blue, black

or oxford grey, single or double breasted, button

through or fly front.

Impeccable correctness, however, favors the single

breasted fly front. And when tailored with becom-

ingly broad shoulders tapering to slender hips, it gives

a particularly well set-up appearance.

For materials, you can have your choice of melton,

chinchilla, or vicugna.

CfticijeiSter Sc Co.
New Haven and New York

SKowirvtf Ats
^Q^^ The College Restaurant

[^^ Thursday and Friday, Oct. 2 8 & 29

ill'

i

II
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CAN YOU SUGGEST THE CLEVEREST WORDS TO COMPLETE
THE HEADLINE IN THE ADVERTISEMENT BELOW ?

Second $ 2,0OO^mPRIZES *

JinsK'Mi'rx.'

JUlllBS iHOfllt-'Aqi' •^AtE

His Wife said: 'i

>

"Why the change, Henry?

"You used to follow the

early morning smoke with
an early morning grouch
. . . with plenty of sputtering

and coughing."

"'Change' is right, dear-

est," the husband replied.

**I changed my cigarette—

and lost the throat- tickle.

"I switched to Old
Golds." . . ,

A lot of men have made that change lately . . ,

and with it have made a big discovery.
They found out for the first time that a real he-

man's cigarette doesn't need to be harsh and
irritating. Coarseness doesn't mean strength. A
fine cigarette, like a fine full-bodied cigar, is

smooth and mellow. That's OLD GOLD. The
smoothest cigarette of all time I You can smoke
them and enjoy them morning, noon and night,

without regret or after-effect.

PLENTY OF PUNCH • BUT NO PUNISHMENT

OLD GOLD
THE SMOOTHr^r CIGARETTE

CONTEST RULES
(\\ Contest opens October 25th and closes Novem-
^'' bcr Ktb. All replies must bo mailed to reach the
Lorillard Company by or before midnight of Novem-
ber Ktb. Winners will be announced the week of

November 22nd.

(0\ Anyone— (if either sex—may compete, cxcept-
^ ' ing employes of the P. Lorillard Company, or
their afliliated companies.

/O'v Read the text of the advertisement carefully.
^"^ ' Study the picture. Then submit the most appro-
priate headline starting with the words "HIS WIFE
SAID:" and using not over ten words all told. The
shorter the headline, the better, if it gets over the point.

(A\ OriRinality, clearness, brevity, neatness and
* ' legibility will count.

( C\ Send your suggestion on the coupon in this
^•^ ' advertisement, or a sheer of wliire paper, wrirren

on one side of sheet, only. Si(;n ynur full name and
address. You may "submit as many suggestions as

you like, but each must be on a separate sheer of
paper, or a separate coupon— wirh your name and
address in full.

(f^\ In the cvcnr that several persons submit the
>^' same winning headline, with equal neatness
and equal respect for the above conditions, the prize

for that headline will be divided equally among
them.

/yN The P. Lorillard Company will have the right
\' ' to use as it pleases any or all headlines sug-

gested, whether they secure a prize or not.

y.;t,. i

FIRST PRIZE
n,oooo»

for the best suggestion

SECOND PRIZE . .
$500»o

for the next best suggestion

50 PRIZES nooo
for the 50 next best suggestions

JUDGES
George McDev ITT. . . . New York

Representative Boston Herald-Traveler

M O R T o N S. R u T s K Y . . . . President,

Collegiate Special Advertising Agenc\\ Inc.

Julius Mathews.... Representative of -IS

New England Newspapers

Robert W. Orr.... Lennen ^ Mitchell,

Inc. , Advertising Agency

NOW starts the second of the Lorillard

headline contests— with another $2,000 in

cash prizes!

The Lorillard Company is seeking a cracker-
jack headline for the above advertisement, which
will be published later en in ail the newspapers
of New England.

Everybody is invited to compete. What is

the charming wife in the picture saying to her
husband? He is smoking an Old Gold Ciga-
rette while engaged in the morning shaving.

And he is in a happy mood. What is she
asking him?

Headline suggestions must not be over ten
words— including the three first words "HIS
WIFE SAID:" that gives you a maximum of

seven words to add.

52 prizes totalling $2,000 will be awarded for

the 52 headlines which most cleverly get over
the point of this advertisement ... in the opinion

of the judges.

Advertising Department, Division ijo

P. Lorillard Co., 119 W. 40th St., New York City

My suggestion for the headline of the Old Gold
advertisement (Contest No, 2) is as follows:-^

•HIS WIFE SAID:

L

NAME

STREET

DATE TOWN .'.';'. .' . . .

Another $2,000 HEADLINE CONTEST NEXT WEEK [WEEK'S PAPERS

r

'rm

r.;

WATCH NEXfl '^^'-"^ ^•'
'»

t

Reasons for Strength of
Soviet Government Outlined

(Continued fi^m FJret P>ce)
armed Bolshevik, and he told me his own
history, a typical one which showed the
basis of his allegiance. He was an Aiistri-
W, bom in Vienna, and a student at the
Cofisorvatory of Music at the time he was
drafted. He saw action on several fronts,
once before Verdun, and was wounded on
four different occaisions. 'Yet I did not
knowXwhatthe War was abouf, he said,
and sol came to Wonder why I was forced
to kill my hifother workers of other na-
':'""*^'**h.ww the material upon which
the Bolshevist propaganda worked. Yet
ne had no clear idea of what he was ac-

complishing in his present capacity; I

asked him why he carried a loaded rifle.

He replied, 'I am helping my brother

lalmrers in Russia.'

"That is the thought which holds the

Russian ijcople, that the Reds are helping

the working classes. Bolshevism \\as a

following of fanatics who believe in it with

a religious enthusiasm; to them it means

a government controlled by and in favor

of the laborers. They do not realize the

bankruptcy of this principle. They have

reasoned far enough to see that their con-

dition at present is, if anything, lietter

than it was before the Revolution occurred,

and that fact satisfies them. So counter-

revolutions receive practically no support,

and, in spite of the recurrent rumors, there

is not even a possiliility that the Soviet

government will be overthrown in the near

future.

"The leaders are findirig that commun-
ism itself, however, is impracticable. It

has been a failure for year^, and now, under

the name of 'temporary concessions to

capitalism', the chiefs are returning to the

capitalistic system. There are probably

no more than half a million Communists

in all of Russia's hundred twenty-five mil-

lions of population, and it is a wonder that

they have accomplished What they have.

I saw them in Siberia, trained Communists

sent from Petrograd to administer the

local Soviets, and, contrary to the general

opinion abroad, they did their work sanely

and with some ability. The banks and

the public buildings were protected, and

industries nationalized and then operated

as best they could be managed by un-

trained men. The destruction of property

which was reported so widely was largely

restricted to Western Russia where the

nobles had their extensive and elegant

estates.

"But communism established an eco-

nomically unnatural condition, and as

such it could not last. Various fantastic

laws,—like that one dividing workers into

twelve classes according to the value of

their work to the State , arc vanishing,

and property ownership is being restored.

In their international relations, also, the

Communists are nodifying their proposals.

Although their aim is still to bring about a
world revolution, they have recently been

instructing their agents to expend less

effort in this direction, for they consider

'that the time is not yet ripe for such a
movement,' The entire Soviet regime is

evolving back into a capitalistic state.

Lenin's great genius is no longer acUve,

and Stalin and the moderates have gained

the upper hand over Trotzky and the

revolutionary wing. Although hopes of

an immediate reversal of policies or govern-

ment are unfounded, the next years will see

this great, disordered coimtry gradually

working back to stability of ita own accord."

(,'
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Sighty percerxp^ of thu^ men-, "who

have^ a l^senberc) suip-^ tailored

iri-. their freshman^ year, are^ Still

wearing T^o senherg clothes at-^

f:^raduatior}-j.

Co.

1014 CHAPEL STREET

NEW HAVEN

IIEAST47!!!5TREET

NEW YORK

Representative

MIKE HARRISON

at Cabe PrindWs

Tuesday and Wednesday

October 26 and 27

Officers for Year Are

Chosen by Science Club

Piufessoi- Cleliiiul of tlio (io()l()(!;>' Hc-

partment, who lias been .studying in tliis

country and aliroiul while on his sahbntical

leave, gave an account of his exiieriences

anionfj the lalKiring classes (not tlie stu-

dents) at the first meeting of the Science

Club held in the Chemistry Laboratoi-y

last Thursday evening. Following his talk

Professor Mears spoke briefly of the Priest-

ly Memorial Celebriitiiais in connection

with the American Chemical Society, and

Dr. Hansen explained the work that is be-

ing (lone in the treatment and cure of

leprosy.

Generaldi.scussion and election of ofEcera

occupied the remainder of the meeting.

The results of the elections are as follows:

president, Professor E. C. Cole; vice-

president, .\. W. (Juinn; treasiu-er, K. V.

ISIanniiig; assistant treasurer, R. H.

G\istafsOn.

October 'Graphic' is

Better Than Many
(Continued from First Page)

yet etTective, device; the author knows

how to begin and when to stop—an excel-

lent thing in writers. And, ha])pily, the

sketch has meaning.

Four poems compose the thiril class.

Midsuiniiicr Madnri-s is built around a

pleasant fancy and contains many neat

images.

"There are wharfs whose piles are crazy.

Giddy from their own reflection,

Thinking their straight forms arc

twisted."

But the poem has infelicities of rhythm

and lack of precision in phrasing. Mr.

Washburn's poem, Loir, piesentf neatly a

philandering emotion ; the first two stanz-

as are admirably compact and precise, but

the third reads as though it had given the

author trouble to compose. At Evening,

although it is an attempt to present a real

|)oetic emotion, is thoroughly obscure in

all but rhythm. // You Ilnim Loved o

Fickle Moid manages to be pretty thor-

oughly obscure in everything.

The pictures call for no comment. We
have seen them all before.

As a whole, the October Gniphic is much
better written than many. And this is to

its credit, for, as Stevenson said, "there is

but one damning faidt in an author— that

he write ill." Nearly all the contributors

have learned to present their ideas skilfully

and facilely. Yet the reader is left im-

satisfied. He expects, if not the great

truths of life, at least fidelity to honest

emotion, however extravagant and silly,

lie finds, with a few exceptions, no more

than literary trifling. He asks for bread

and gets—spun sugar. And, if the Octo-

lier (Irophic is a type of the (Irnphics to

come, the critic's best advice to the

authors would be lliat of Dr. Johnson:

"Deign on the jia.ssing world to turn

thine eyes.

And stay a while from letters to be

wise."

Non-Athletic Council Meets

Meeting for the first time this year to

discuss plans and to elect officers, the non-

athletic coimcil last Tuesday afternoon

voted the enforcement of the limitation of

activities which was ])a.s.sed by the College

last fall and decided that every supjxirting

non-athletic organization should be com-

IJellcd to pay the council lO'/o of its jjrofits

for the year. At the same time William

Loel) '27 of Oyster Bay, \i. I., was chosen

jM'esident, while 11. Lincoln F\)ster '2,S, of

Morristown, X. ,J., was elected to serve as

secretary-treasiu'er. .V so('ond meeting

will be held this evening at 7.30 p. m. in

the Jesup Hall reading room at which

time the budgets for the various non-

supjiorting, non-athletic organizations will

be di.scussed and decided \ipon.

Flonzaley Quartet

Gives Performance
(Continued from First Page)

conun(m))lace. The infrcciuent returns

to the clas.sic manner seemed charming,

but I ne could not be <|inte sure whether

they were really charming in themselves,

or only in contra.st I" the rest of the

work. I read that .Mr Honegger con-

templates a symphony inspired by a

collegiate football gan\e. Mr. HaltTter

I am thoroughly <<inviiiced, is several

jumiis ahead of this point, llis work was

certainly bizarre, often clever, and at

times quite attractively so; but as a mus-

ical whole it lacked all elements of unit

of atmosphere and ell'i'ct. Indeeil, when,

during the lento stiilimciiUdc, the clock

struck quite audibly. (Hie couhl not but

think how admirably it lilted into the

general tenor of Mr. llallTter's intentions.

The menuello remindcil ine of Ii<mis XI\'

'in modern dress'. The composition nuist,

however, be given full credit for certain

(|uite novel experiments in a nmning
'{•ello pizzicato. If the work was not

beautiful, it was at li.ist interestnig as a

field for speculation in 'what comes next".

From the cliissic t<i the modern to the

romantic. A Schinnann Quartet in .\

Major closed the program. Thoroughly

intelligible in nielodii- conception, and

wonderfully varie<l in harmony and

tone-color, it .seemed to me the stnmgcst

of the tlu'ee comiiositions. The (nlnfiio

vuiUo was alnio.st .symiihonic in its range

of apiieal. Like all compositions of the

romantic i)eri(i(i, it lacked the absolute

prei'isicm and melodic strength of the

cla.ssic.s, but in this instance more than

atoned by its variety of atmo.sphere.

One .source of gratification to many was

the greatly imjiroved attendance. .\t

.some i)ast performances, the audience

has been anything but large, anil this

cannot but have a bad effect u))on the

artists. It is to be hojied that this in-

creasing interest will be perpetuated.

H&egt & Co.
Filth Ac. ;.c 35th St.-N. Y.

16S Regent St.— Londion

Will Exhibit at

The Rudnick Show Rooms
Today and Wednesday

OCTOBER 26th --27th

A complete line of Clothing

and Haberdashery tor the

College Man

Our Reprcscntatixc, Mr. Hill Wood

will be in attendance
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CORNELL IS DROPPED

FROM 1927 SCHEDULE

University of Vermont Replaces

Ithaca Eleven Columbia is

Hardest Game

I'akiiiK the plare on the Hplipdiilc occu-

piiJ lliis year by the DnivCTsify of

I'l iiiinylviiiiiii, Ciiluiiihin in tlic only lai({('

iiiiivcrsily l>> K»i" » |H«iti(in on the l!t27

t.»<lliMll scIiimIiiIc lis it was appripvcd \>y

iIh Athletic C'onncil la.sl Monday «ft<'r-

iKiiiM. 'I'lu' I'liivcrsity of ViTnionl, which

has nut been a Williiinm (ip)K>ncnt on tho

(iriiliron since l!H4, is substituted for

CoiMcIl, and H. I*. I. o|)cns tlie sea.son

instead of I'rovidence Colli-ne, Other-

« i-c the s<'be(luh' remains the same as that

(ii lliis year.

At the same ineeliiiK thr ( 'ouMcil con-

sidered tbi' (h'cisions of the informal

•Little 'I'hree" conference an<l agreed to

iK'iepI the ruliiiK aKainst sciaitinK among

the members of the trio in 1!127. l'r<'-

S(.a.s<iii football trainiiiK was also limited

to a iM'riod of two weeks before the initial

<(jnteBt, and the (luestion of spring prac-

tice WHS h'ft in the hands of the players

Ihenmclves.

The minutes of the meeting follow:

The second regular nieetin« of the

U illianis College Atliletii' Council was hidd

Monday aft<'niooii, October 2."), H12I) at

four o'clock. 17 .h'siip Hall.

The following members were present:

Alunini: Dr. .\driaiice, Mr. Hotsford,

Mr. Dodge; I'aculty: Professors .\lleii,

Doughty, .Messer; rndergiadiiates: .Man-

agers .lelTrey. Tiillis. (loodlxMly (('apt.

Ndtt, Assistant Manager .'^t. .John).

The mimites of the last meeting were

read and ap[)roved.

Mr. Mes.ser reporte<l that the new liglit.s

had iH'cn installed on Weston Field and

wire satisfactory.

Mr. Messer also re|)orted that he had

ured the services of Mr. Bulger iis

trainerat the new field house for a salary of

17.5.0() for the season.

The following recomineiidatioiis, ex-

pressing the sentiment of an informal

inciting of the 'Mtth' Three' representa-

tives recently held at .Amherst, were

considered and favorably acte<l ii|K)n by

the <'<aiiicil:

1. I're-sea.son and |H)st-season f<H)tl>all

training, .\fter discussion it was voted

to reconimend to the governing bmlies of

the respective institutions thill prp-season

training should not start earlier than two
weeks before the la.st Saturday in Sep-

tember. This motion was interpreted to

mean that practice could begin on JSut-

urday, giving fourteen complete days of

practice before the Hrst game on the last

.Saturday in .September.

2. Spring pr.ictice. It was veiled to

refer the matter to the fcMilball players at

the respective colleges some time soon

after the Christmas vacation, to secure

fnmi them an opinion as to whether they as

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Baptized Sophs Battle
Gallantly and Win Draw

InterelasH rivalry was resumed with
a vengeance last Wednesday ttfl<?rnooii in

the form of the annual Kre*ihman-Soph-
omore rope pull acrosH the (ireen River,
but, other than satisfying to the fullest

extent the desires of the huge crowd which
craved action, little in the way of class

supremacy was established. Three times
the lordly sophomores, outnumbered, were
dragged through the chilly waters of the

Willianistowii stream, but seemingly
aroused by their baptism they gallantly

frustrated all atteinjits on the part of KCJO
to carry the rofw to the goal, and com-
pletely routed their rivals in the prolonged
scuUlt! which took place in the North
.\dam8 highway.

(ireenwood '27 who was master of cere-

monies conducted the struggle in a very

commendable fashion, and the hand to

hand fighting was at all times of the gooil-

nalured variety. Ia-iI by Selden, the

president of the class, who waded through
the river to (h'liver the Sophomore end of

the rope to .lames '2(t, the freshman

immediately began aiispiciiaisly by win-

ning in three successive |)ulls the first

phase of the combat. Their attempt to

cross (h(! bridge was not nearly so suc-

cessful, however, and after a half hour of

fruitless pulling and heaving they were

even further from the coveted watering

trough than at the start of their rush.

A moral victory is uniloubtedly ))eing

claimed by both sides but ollicially the

batth' will be listed as a draw.

A. C. CHAPIN DESCRIBES

COLLEGE LIFE OF 60's

Course of Study and Interests

of Students Narrower Than
at Present

Bringing out particularly the strong

contrast between the liroad educational

KcoiM' and varied lacilities of Williams to-

day when ccmipared with the conditions in

the C^ollege during his years a.s an under-

graduate, Mr. A. C. Chapin Bit <lescril>ed

to a Hkcohi) re[)orter in a recent interview

his recollections of the college life of the

tiO's and of the relative simijlicity of the

studies which the men then pursued. He
particularly voiced his objection to the

common statement that the students of

that time were far more serious and intel-

liH'tually keen than the present imdergrad-

uates. and he said that, in spite of the fact

they had greater opportunity for close

contact with the professors, he considered

that the increase in the breadth of teach-

ing and numla-r of outside facilities which

has since occurred, has been of inestimable

value in raising the standard of college life

and education.

When Mr. Chapin entered as a freshman

in lS(j.5 he found him.self fa<'eil with a

(Continued on Sixth Face)

Professor Newhall Thinks That Psychological Test

Is Most Just Method of Admitting Men to College

"Whether the problem of over enroll-

ment in the .American College can ever be

completely solved so as to exclude no

worthy students is still a (|ue.stioii of some
doubt,"" said Professor Richard Newhall

111 the History Department when recently

interviewed iijion the subject by a Hi;r(iiii)

reporter, "The fairest and most practical

method of admitting students to, and
excluding them from, college in the future

seems to be along the line of p.sychologieal

examinations; as under the jiresent system
any man can get into college with suHicient

preparation regardless of intelligence,

a means which educators realise is very
wrong.""

"The fundamental difficulty before

Americans today is 'What is college for'.'"

Is college education a mere matter of

content or body of fact'.' One hesitates

to answer yes or no to this last ([iieslion.

the college blushes when its grailuates

<lis|)lHy a gross lack of intelligence, and
yet a man cannot retain all his scholastic

knowledge throughout life. Knowledge
'"'It a di.sease, and it cannot, therefore,
be absorbed by mere exposure to books of

learning. Learning conies only after a
long, har.l grind. The trouble is that
'he average student comes to college to
•«• taught, and this cannot l)e done. He
•niiy be told how he may learn, hut a real
fffort on the individuols part is the only
way that a student can obtain knowledge,

student at any American institution

of learning can 'get by", receive a degree,

and yet enter business an uneducated

man. The college is blocked when it

comes t<) an attempt to arouse a real in-

terest in learning, because it has no specific

goal, other than the degree, which can

stimulate a man to better work. In the

world the desire to get ahead is fostered

by the attempt of the individual to ad-

vance in his work to the top rungs of the

la<lder, which is a pcrfei'tly ccaicrele goal

for him. Professors and instructors are

today groping in the dark without ever

knowing the result that their labors are

producing. It does look as if the iiresent

jiurpose of a college education, from the

materialistic viewpoint, is to obtain a de-

gree which will serve as a stamp by which

the world will recognize you, rather than

to lay the foundation for a liberal edu-

caticm.

"The tjisk which is facing the .American

College today is not to fill the under-

graduate's mind with a large number of

masticated facts, but to teach him to think

for himself. The institutions have liccn

unsuccessful, however, in this attempt,

because the students still come to lie

taught and not to learn anything for

themselves. Professors can only give

expert advice and direction ; learning can

be gained by the indivitlual's own labor

alone Often the most thorough learning

comes from self-education, which hos been

(Continued on Fifth Pace)

GYMNASIUM BIDS TO

BE RECEIVED TUESDAY

Nine Contractors Are Expected
To Offer Estimates for

New Structure

Bids from nine geiieial contractors for

remixleling the gymnasimn „iid construct-
uig the proposed addition are to be re-

ceived by the building i .inuuittee at noon
next Tuesday immediiilely after which it is

expected (hat the winning bidder will

begin the necessary e\(avations and
bla-stiiig of rock leilge Mr. Bobbins of

Densmoie, I.eClear <t H.il.bins, the Boston
arcliitccf.s, stated th.ii under favorable
c(aiditioiis the new pan ..f the gymnasium
.shiaild be i-(>,t,|y for o. .•upnncy at the
opening of College next ImII. and that the
entire job, which includes extensive alter-

ations of the present ipiiilding, slaaild be
completed by the spriiin ..j 1!)2S.

K.xcavations and the (|iiiirryiiig of .stone

from local <|uairies fur the exterior will

probably continue thinugliout the winter
so that in March or A|iiil the foundation
may be prepared for the erection of the

sup<'rstructure. This inugram of oper-

ations, Mr. Bobbins hus pointed out, is

most pr<ipiti<ius in respect in l)otli sea.simal

and general building cnditions in this

part of the country, as it will make possible

uninteiTuiited work fnnii now until the
conipletinn ..f (he job. Had the exca-
vations lieeii made earlier, a lonu delay
would have been encountered owing to the
madvisability of erecting (he iniiiii struc-

ture in winter weather.

Among the outstanding features of the
new liiiilding is a swimming pool, :j.'i ft.

by 7.')ft
,
desigiieil to meet all re<|uireinents

of size ,'ind sanitation. It will be tiled

throughout, e(|uipped with modern devices
for filtering und lairifying the water, and
.sjiacioiis enough to accommodate 1000
spectators. Beyond the pool and at the
end of the new projection there will be
f<nir standard sipia.sh courts <>oii.stnicted

with a view to futif > additions. One of

these will be modeled after those u.sed for

champi(jiisliip matches and will contain

bleachers to seat about 100 persons.

On the second door there will be a practice

basketball court, fencing and wre.stling

rooms, three exercise rooms with efpiip-

nient for jibysical training cla.s,se,s, showers,

drying and examination rooms, a visiting

team's room, u trophy room, and offices.

.Among the most important imjjiove-

ments that will be made in the present

building is the enlargement of the present

ba.sketball court to regiilatirm size. .Above

this court and en<ircling it there will be a

suspended running track, 16 laps to the

mile, H ith approved covering and banking.

The floor iif the |pre^>iit locker room will

Ix' lowered three I'cet and enlarged to con-

tain nearly .MK) lo. kers. This room (o-

getlier with the entire building will be

ventilated by artificial as well as natural

means.

Blaney and Williams in Finals

By defeating K .'^niith five up and four

to ))lay in the .seini-linal match pla.ved la.st

Wednesday afternoon on the Taconic

Links, Blaney ''Js advanced to the final

round of the f.ill g<ilf tournament. He
will have as his opponent in (he ma(ch for

the College championship, J. Ci. Williams

'29 who (ron(|Ucrcd N.ve '29 la-st Saturday

for the right to enter (he finals.

Infirmary Patients

Webber '27, .Mac.MuUan '2S, and Callo-

way '29 are now in i he Thompson Infirm-

ary. If an undeigrailuate is seriously ill,

his parents are iniiiicdiately notified by the

College authorities.

CALENDAR

SATUKDAA ,
OCTOBKU :iO

L.'iOp. in.—Soccer. Williams vs. Har-

vard. .Soldiers Field,

Cambridge.

2.00 p. 111.—I'ool ball. Williams ItmO vs.

I!. P. I. 1930. Cole Field.

2.;i0 p. 111.—Foodiall. Williams vs. Vn-

ioii. I'nion Field, •Sche-

nectady, N. Y.

2.30 p. HI.—Cross Country. Williams vs.

N. '\'. U. Taconic Course.

Sr.NDAV, OCTOBER 31

10.3.5 a. m.—Hevereiid John Herman Riui-

dall, D.D., of the Com-
muni(y Church, Park Ave-

nue and Thirty-Fourth

Street, New York City,

will preach. Thompson
Memorial Chapel.

'Cap and Bells" Selects

Play by Bernard Shaw

"You Never Can Tell" by Bernard
Shaw has been definitely selected as the

play to be given by "Cap and Bells" this

winter. The itinerary of the Christmas

trip has also been announced by the Bus-

iness Manager, Harris "27, so that every-

thing is ready for the coaching and

production of the play which is in the

hands of Harry Irvine who coaclietl the

l>erformance last spring.

The tri)) this .vear is short bo(h in (inic

and in milage, for the idea of a W'estern

trip has been aliandoned as too expensive.

The itinerary is as follows: Williamstown,

December 1(5: North .Adams, December
17; .Albany, December 20; .Syracuse,

December 21 : Rochester, December 22;

and Buffalo, December 23.

College To Receive Drawings
According to a bequest in the; will of

Mrs. Gertrude B. Woods, wife of .James

NA'oods, Professor of Philosophy at Har-
vard University, Williams Ccjllege will

receive her collection of drawings and
sketches in memory of her brother, Irving

Baldwin. To Harvard Vniversity she

left $20,000 to be used as a lellowship in

the Department of Philosophv

.

The gift to Williams includes many
original works by Whistler. .Meisnier,

Rosa, Bonheur, Rousseau, .Mauve, Pen-

nell, and Leandre, all of which will find

a suitable jilace for exhibition in the

newly completed Lawrence Hall.

BURTON HOLMES WILL

GIVE LECTURE MONDAY

I926-I927 Thompson Course Series

Opens with Travelogue on

Mediterranean

STRONG UNION TEAM

FACES VARSITY TODAY

Williams Clashes With Garnet For
Twenty-First Time in Sixth

Gridiron Tilt

Burton Holmes will open the series of

entertainments given through the Thomj)-
son Course with a motion picture trav-

elogue entitled 'Circling the Mediter-

ranean"' which will be shown in Chapin
Hall next Monday evening, November 1.

.At least five more jirograms of entertain-

ment have been arranged for by Profes.sor

Weston in charge of the Course. These
will ai)pear at different times throughout
the year.

The rniversi(y Double Quartet, which
is led by Joseph Lanter formerly of the

Harvard Olee Club, will come to the col-

lege on November 9. .An unusual form
of entertainment will be given on Decem-
ber 3 when Charles Criffith, violinist will

give a concert accompanied by Willis

Fay '15, Charles Bassinger '17, a tenor, and
Charles L. Safford '92.

Marion Rous, ))ianist, will give an amus-
ing and clever lecture-concert entitled

"AA'hat Next in Ahisic" which is a musical

satire on the )u-escnt day type of composi-

tion. One of her jiieces is called "The
Funeral March of a Rich .Aunt " which is a

fair e.xamjile of the humorous character of

her recital.

iSometime in February, the college will

have the ojiportunity of hearing an organ

recital bv Louis Vierne, the famous French

comj)oser and titular organist of the cathe-

dral of Notre Dame in Paris. M. A"icrne

is making a tour of the country, and
through the Thompson Cour.se the student

body will be able to hear one of the greatest

organists in the world give a rei'ital on the

Chapin Hall organ.

RIVALS DOWNED R. P. I., 21-6

Purple Men Injured Last Saturday
Are in Line-up Dawes To

Replace Callaghan

Fresh from their 21-0 victory over R. P.

L la.st .Saturday, (he I'nion football eleven
will meet (he Williams team, which will be
unchanged from last week » ith the excep-
ce|)( tha( Dawes will replace Callaghan at
righ( end, this afternoon at 2.:i() p. m. on
the Inion field in Schenec(ady, N. Y.
.According (o information received the
(ianiet aggregadon is a strong one, dis-

Jilayiiig a fast and powerful aerial attack,
possessing an aggressive line, having a
clever field general in Hoehn, and a shifty

and spectacular back in McLane. The
heroic at(emi)t of the Purple players at
I'hiladelphia last week had its serious

resuhs, for six men were laid up, including

Cap(ain Nott, Austin, and Hooven, but
Coach Law.son believes that they will be in

shai>e to play today.

W hen asked concerning the contes( this

afternoon Coach Laws(jn said, "I (hink
the game is an even break. We have no
reason (o feel confident, for in (he last two
weeks the Cnion team has develojied a
|)owerful defensive and offensive game.
They did the same thing last year. Be-
cause (hey lost a contest or two at the
beginning of the season, we became over-
confident, and were surpiised when the
tiarnet players came here and held us to a
(>6 tie. 'I'he.\- are out to win this after-

noon and the Williams team wiU have to
play its best to gain a victory."

Today's contest will be the twenty-first

that has been played between I'nion and
Williams, the first one being in the year
1887 which the Purple won by a score of_
94-0. Seventeen of these have been vic-

tories for Williams, two for Fnion, while
last year's contest was the cmly one result-

ing in a fie. In 1889 the Purple players
established what .seems to be a record when
they completely swamjied the Garnet ag-
gregation by the huge score of 130-0.

During the past week Coach Lawson has
been jiutting the Williams squad through a
rigorous program of jiractices. He has
held scrimmage every day and has been
placing especial emphasis on offensive

tactics. Last \\"ednesday the Varsity

I)layed the Freshman eleven in a practice

game, which residted in a victory for the
former l)y the score of 30-0, which included
four touchdowns, three placement kicks,

and one drop kick. Although uj) to last

Saturday the I'nion team had not won a
game nor scored a touchdown, it showed a
comiilete reversal of form when it met
R. P. I. and the scoring punch, lacking in

(Continued on Sixth Pace)

Freshmen Complete Elections

Henry D. Whitllesey, of Cleveland,

Ohio, and Chester H. La.sell, of Whitiiis-

ville, were elected to the positions of secre-

tary and treasurer of the Freshman class

at a meeting held last Tuesday evening in

the Jesup auditorium. The election of

these two officers was carried over from

last week when the lack of time ijermittcd

only the election of •Seldoii and Long as

president and vice-president, respectively.

Whittlesey prepared for Williams at Kx-

eter .Academy, while Lasell entered college

from Poinfre( ^School in CJonnecticut.

Both men are members of the Fre«shman

football team.

FLOATING UNIVERSITY

APPEARS SUCCESSFUL

Dean Howes Is Teaching Classics

On 'Ryndam' Which Is Now
Nearing Hawaii

College Preacher

The Reverend John Herman Randall,

D.D., of the Community Church, Park

.Avenue and Thirty-fourth Street, New
York City, who for a number of years has

been invited by President (iarfield to

preach at Williams, will occupy the pulpit

at the regular Sunday morning service to-

morrow at 10.3.5 a. m. in the Thompson

Memorial Chapel.

News from the "Floating Fnivei-sity"

with which Dean Howes is travelling

around the world during his sabbatical

leave as an administrative ofhcrer and Pro-
fessor of Classics Inus recently been re-

ceived here in an article written by Edwin
B. Lough for The Stir Ynrk llernU-

Trihinif, and in a copy of the liinunck, a
daily published by students on board the

lii/mtain. Both accounts give many in-

(eresdng sidelights of the social and intel-

lectual life of this first experiment in

floating universities, and ciunnerate some
of the iirobleins of a nautical institution of

learning.

Since leaving New York on September
18 the Ryiiiinm has touched at the porta of

Havana, Colon, and Ijos .Angeles, besides

making the fascinating journey through
the Panama Canal. Before returning to

New A'ork the boat will have visited 44
dilTerent ports. The Cruise is now ap-

proaching the island of Hawaii.

After the difficulties of the curriculum

and recitation schedules had been over-

come, it was found that in the warmer
climates inside classrooms were almost un-

bearable. Consequently, while the ship

is in tropic waters classes are held on the

(Continued on TU^ Pic«)
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What Price Schedules!

With the piihhciUion of the 1027 football

schcthile there fonies to light tin interesting

question. Of course we were gratified that

the .Mhletic Council .saw fit to remove the

heavier games from next year'.s program,

meanwhile re-instating Cohimliia, we sup-

pose, both in the way of appeasing the

l\lo..t V—1- I

mi, and of continuing an

' '; "'.011, .-inch action deserves reeog-

iiicie IS anoincr feature of this schedule-

making, h(jwc\cr. which we believe tie-

.serves unusual attention on the part of

Wilhams undcrgraihiates. It is a known

fact, a matter of record, that when football

was in its infancy, and still regardeil as a

sport to be enjoyed by players and on-

lookers alike, intercollegiate schedules

were arranged solely by the captains and

players of the opposing teams. It ap-

I)ears to us that this was a decidedly

healthy arrangement, and a sane one.

But times have changed; in sorry contrast

to this purely sporting arrangement is an

instance which occurred at last Monday's

meeting of the Athletic Council when a

game with a certain college was ratitietl for

next season's schedule aguin.it tin i.rpn-yxvil

desires of the nwinbers of the fonlhiiU team,

the latter being represented at the meeting

by their manager and caj)tain.

We have always untlerstood that Wil-

liams' idea of football was that it should be

a sport; we took pleasure in this view, par-

ticularly since it was so refreshingly dif-

ferent from the views prevailing in some

other institutions of learning. We are at

a loss, however, to explain this particular

incident, for beneath it seems to lie the

principle that the team shall be mere

puppets in the hands of the Athletic

Council, going hither and thither accord-

ing to their dictates.

If we want to keep football a sport, and

not turn it into a business for preserving

intercollegiate amity; if we ever expect to

eliminate dnidgery from the game, and

give the largest number of men the greats

est incentive to play, then we have a per-

fect right to demand that the players be

treated as sportsmen, not as human

marionettes.

Human Culture

When one reads any descriiition of the

college as it was 60 or so years ago such as

that given by Mr. Chapin in this issue of

The Record it cannot fail to bring home

to one the immense changes which have

been wrought in Williams during little

more than a generation. Not only have

the student body and faculty increased in

size six or seven times, but the lreinendi)u»

number of new and modern facilities have

moulded and altered the very spirit and

life of the place itself. Indeed almost the

only respect in which oui Williams remains

unchanged from that of 60 years ago is the

fact that it still professes to be a "liberal

college."

.lust what a "liberal college ' is and what

it strives for is dilliciilt at.all limes to stale,

but certainly its fundamental purpose can

be .said to consist in instilling into its

gnuluates a degree of cultinc which shall

render their lives not only miiih more val-

uable but infinitely happier as well.

This breadth of outlook— for such it is -

must alwa.vs in large measure be derived

from one's four years of study in the curii-

culiim and the enlarged range of knowledge

which this brings. Yet after all culture

is not essentiall.\' a bookish or technical

thing but rathei a .sympathetic sco|>e and

critical underslanding which in its essence

is gained only through the inspiration of

contact with keen, mature minds. Such

a human element nmst of course in large

degree be furnished in t\ college by the pro-

fessors, and it is mainly in the range of

their oi)portunity for stimulating and in-

teresting the student that the etlucational

success or failure of the institution lies.

It is easy to see that in the days of Mr.

Chapin such intimate contact between the

faculty and students was an inevitable

result of the situation. No man could

possibly spend four years uiuler the tute-

lage of ten men wilhout coming into the

closest sort of touch with the menial out-

look and interests of each of them.

Today, however, as a result of the vsust

increase of knowledge which has occiuied

in the past half century, teaching and ed-

ucation have tended to take on an entirely

tlilTerent aspect, t^uite naturally the es-

sential purpose of the profe.s.sors has come

to be the clear, concise presentation to Ihe

student of certain important truths and

facts in the various fields of knowledge.

Complex dei)artmcnts—each with a staff

of its own - numerous laboratories, and a

high degree of administrative organization

are till elements tending to assist this pre-

.sentation. but imfortunately the result

has been that in this elaborate process the

human contact has gradually disap])earcd.

Profes.sors no longer like to treat the broad

iispectsof Imrnan life, for they most rightly

fear that in so doing they will tread upon

the special ground of some one of their

colleagues. Each tends to concent. ate

on his particular field, and in so doing he

inevitably narrows the outlook which he

presents in the classroom.

In saying this we have not meant to

point a finger of accusation at any one in

particular nor even to imply that eithei

the present instructors or undergraduates

are in any sense less mentally keen than

the men of half a century ago. Yet the

fact remains that we students are being

forced to pick u]) our culture iiiecemcal

from the smatterings of knowledge which

we acquire and that we are in danger of

losing that mature breadth of outlook

which comes only from human contact

with older minds. The solution of this

problem lies in no revolutionary proposal

or set plans. On the contrary it can come

only from the sincerest mutual cooperation

and mutual interest on the part of both

faculty and undergraduates.

THE ROUND TABLE

Safford To Give Recital

Continuing his weekly organ recitals,

Mr. C. L. SafTord will present the follow-

ing program tomorrow afternoon at 4.45

p. m. in the College Chapel:

I. Anrldtile from 5th Symphoni/

Beethoven

11. Siegfried Idi/I Wagner
III. Atidnide Cntitdhih Tschaikowsky

IV. Adngio ill I) Mendelssohn

COLLEGE NOTES

There is a box on the Avail of the fojer of

Jesup Hall in which idl contributions to

the Kound Table may be placed, signed

or unsigned, and the Knights |)ledgc

themselves to consider the same right-

eously and solemnly. The best will even-

tually find their way iaio this Colyum,
!ind the identity of the author will remain

a secret, if he so desires, and a secret

which we will guard with the most chival-

rous corpuscles cavorting in our veins.

POETRY CORNER
Ode on the Contemplation of the Prospect

of a Bowl of Shredded Wheat
and Milk i2Bc)

The pale blue Huid washes morbidly

.\gainst the hard white side. .\ single lly

\\aiHleriiig long anion); the damp. slilT

sedges

.\long the bank, carelessly slipped its

footing,

I 'liable to regain it, struggled awhile

Then died, and driftetl up and down the

shore

.\ coUl, black corpse, his lifeless members
waving

This way ;ind that with every current, .sad

prophecy

To living things. .\ little suiininiiig

creature

Sli])s 11)1 beside the floating object, curious

To see this new intruder in its element;

Hut Hnils it little nourishiiient, so returns

To its first meal, the body cd' tin ant

Disintergrating in a -stitT lirown stem

That half emerges from the bluish suiface.

COMMUNICATIONS

.Although connnunicatioii> may be ],ublislied

inisigned if so requested, llir' name of the writer
must in every ease be submitted to the editor.
The Hoard a-ssunies no rr.>p()nfibilif.\,, lio\ve\-er,

for the facts as stated imr for the opinions ex-
pre.tscil in this departnuMiI.

FROM AN ALUMNUS
October '_'7. I'lL'li.

To the Kditor of Thk Hkcoui).

Sir;

I want to tlitink you for the edilorial

entitleil "Sanity l'rclen(>d " in the l.'ist

luunber of Thk Rkcuhd. It is seldom in

any college ]mblication that the footbtill

situation is .so aptly i)ut as in this one.

It has tilways seenieil to iiie that hust

year's debticle was just the natural result

of a certain "smugness" on the part of the

undergraduates rtither tliiin any f;iult (jf

the team or coaches. To be sure W illiams

h:id run rather rough shod over her natural

rivals, Wesleyan and .\mlierst; for several

yeiu's. licked Cohniibiii anil Cornell; and

so the undergraduates became imbued

with the idea that the Columbiti and Cor-

nell games should be the .sea.son's objec-

tives, taking the Wesleyan and .VnduMst

games as a matter of course. I'erhaps it

will take a few more lickings at the hands

of Wesleyan and .\inherst to make the un-

dergradnates wake up to the fai't that they

are our natural rivals and most worthy

ones at that. I might luld that last season

after a most disastrous succession of de-

feats. I was ]irouil of the spirit shown by

both the tetini and the nntlergraduales in

the .\niherst game, a fighting spirit ag.ainst

hopeless odds that made one realize that

sometimes there is glory in defeat as well

its in victory.

\'erj- truly yours,

Albert If. XdKoi, '01

Professor and Mrs. N'ewhall and Sher-

man Hayden '20 were received into full

membership in the Church of Christ in

Williams College at the Communion Ser-

vice on October 24. At the same service

'20 undergraduates were received as

.Associate Memtiers.

Fraternity Election: Phi Sifinia Kniipn

—A. E. Baxter '30.

TOO MANY BIG GAMES
Kditor of Thk Hkcuhd,

Sir:

I read with interest ytuir eilitorial in the

October 2.3rd issue of The Kkcdud en-

titled ".\ More Sensible Schedule ", and I

am in entire accord with your views.

From conversations at different times with

other of the younger alumni I have gath-

ered that the majority of them are also in

favor of cutting out at least one of the so-

called big games of the year.

Cornell and Pennsylvania in three weeks

is a large order for a College with a limited

source of supply such as Williams, and
should to my mind never have l)een af-

temjited. If it had l>een proposed to play

Harvard and Yale both in one sea-soii the

plan would have been cried down very de-

cisively, I have no doubt. Yet we i)lnyed

Cornell and Peim.sylvania, either of them a

fair match for any of the Big Three.

The only tangible result is a string of

injuries for men needed ftir the Amherst

and Wesleyan conte.sts where we inevitably

are handicapiied by loss of valuable men in

previous contests with admittedly siijierior

teams. One such game is perhaps to l)e

desired, but two are quite unfiur to the

college, the players and the coach.

A very suitable and satisfactory schedule

could be arranged amimg the New Kngland

colleges, and "Kastern ('(inference" if you

will, comprising Bowdoin, Tufts, Middle-

btuy, Norwich, Wesleyan, .\mherst, t'ni-

versity of Maine, Colby and others, any

(Continued on Sixth Page)

r CLOTHES 1
R«ady-mad«

And Cut to Ordar

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY

STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED

SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

;®h%rtevJ|otxse
Suits and Overcoats

»40, »45, »50

Ji:

S'

Wby speci/xl ixppointment ^
our store is the

@}xtcctexmyx%e
OF ALBANY

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

Watch for our next showing date

STEEFEL BROS.
ALBANY, N. Y.

TheSlickestCoatontheCampus

!

No well dressed college man is

without one. It's the original,

correct slicker and there'snoth-
ing as smart or sensible for
rough weather and chilly days.

Made of fanmus yellow water-
proof oiled fabric. Has all-

round strap on collar andelaA-
tic at wrist-bands.

Clasp-closing style

Button-closing style

Stamp the correct name inyour
memory, and buy no other.
The "Standard Student" is
made only by the Standard
OUed aothing Co., N. \. C.

Slip ont on at

ALL GOOD DEALERS
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'Old Friends are the Best'
'

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of

Williams Men

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
"
The King of Gingers

"

and

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"The Prince of Drys"

Pi



TIFFANY&CO.
Ji;wi;li.ks Sii.viiUSMmis Statkini-us

Steadfast Standards

MAlLlNOlllTtinS HnrEIVE fttOMITAhention

riiTii AvENiiK & 37"-'Stri;et

New York

FOR SALE
1925 Special Dodge Touring

Travelled 5800 mile*

Al ehope mechanicnily

t-ine txtemai appearance I'ive flood liren

$575.00
A (Iriiinniitrat on can l.c atmiKc I (vlhrr ni

WiMianisluwii or Houkil k

HOOSAC GARAGE
lloo.Uk. N. Y. Tel. <2;-F-2

PLYMOUTH INN
TEA ROOM

NurllMii.ipluii. Mii-«.

NOW OPEN
ril.lr- 111.' |H't .'I lirr.li..n .if

Mil-'. M. A. I . SCI|ii|;M-.<'K. (..r rmrly

..( « lli''iii.>iil

A LA CARTE SERV.CE

l-r.iiil. WiiHV« nil. I Clii.ki'll n ^plinlly

hr..i'.-.l Clij.k.-ii PinMiT .\«Ty Sni..lMy

F- THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL

Agency for Nash and Chevrolet Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

Wifliams Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

The Williams News Room

Periodicals and

Stationery

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
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PEPPERMINT
FLAVOR

A lasting treat

and good for
teeth, appetite,

and digestion.

G129

Mayhew Electric Co.

RADIO SETS

And Electrical Supplies

Next to Gas Company
South Street

I

D. S. McGrath & Co.

Contractors

ams, Mass.

If You Want the Best

ICE CREAM
Get

Mausert's

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

STUDENTS:—
Your
Fellow Students

Professors

Administrators

Alumni

arc contribiiling lowanls j'oiir

I'diK'Htinn. In order to intel-

ligently cvnliinte these eonlril))!-

tinns, it is neeessiiry to know
the nutstiindiiiR <'vents in eol-

leges all over till" rountr.v. Try
TIIK NKW STI'DKNT every
week for six inontlia ($1.1)0) and
see liow mneli richer yonr rollege

life eiin be.

THE NEW STUDENT
2929 Broadway, New York

H«re'a a dollar for a alx month trial

aulMcrlplion.

Name

Addrem

Sophomores Winners in

Underclass Track Meet

Ability to iiiim.s« a Kroiiter nimd'cr of

point.'* ill the liolil events than their op-

IKinont.s enabled the Sophomore traek

team to defeat tliu freHlmien by a Heore of

titi-ni ill the meet between the lower two

classes, the last half of wliieh was nm oil'

last Tuesday aflenioon on WcMton I''it>l(l.

Utile '20, with a total of 20 poiiit«, leiuls

the field for iiulividtial liiKh point seorer,

but i.s closely followed by .Skiimcr '30,

whose three first places and two thirds

give him a score of 17.

The most exciting race of tho afternoon

was the half-mile run. J. McKean '29

took the lead at the outset and paced the

field of runners for the first third of a mile,

when he was passed by Heeves '30.

.\l the start of the linal stretc^h, however,

Doherty '30 opened up a brilliant sprint

to pass his teammate and win the event in

the time of 2 minutes, and 13 second.s,

a creditable record considering the condi-

tion of the rain-soaked traek. Reeves and
I'^ly '30 followeil him (closely for second

and third jilaces respectively. Heals '2!)

made the best time of the afternoon by
covering the 220-yard distance in 2.'! 3-.5

seconds, Straw and Skinner '30 taking

second and third in the event. In the 220-

yiird low hurdles, Skinner '30 won first

place easily, leading the two .sophomore

entrants, SchoalT and Nichols, to the tape

ill the time of 2S \-!i seconds.

rile sophomores gained a triple tie for

fir.st in the high jump when Little, .SchoalT,

mil Satterthwaite were iinable to out-

distance one another, while first and thirds

in hotli the javelin and the pole vault

vents brought their total number of

points up sufficiently to win the meet,

lliimgh they were (•(iinpletely outclassed

on the track.

The summary of llie m(>et is as follows:

100-yard da.sli- Heals '20, first; Straw

'30, .second; (iailer '20, third. Time:

lO.t) sec.

220-yard dash— Beals '20, first; Straw

'30, second; .Skinner '30, third. Time:

23.6 sec.

4-lO-yard run—Skinner '30, liisl; 15a-

bizc '30, seciind; Lister '20, third. Time:

)3.S see.

,SSO-yard run—Doherty '30, first ; Heevi'S

30, second; Ely, '30, third. Time: 2

minutes, 13 seconds.

Mile run—Reeves '30. first; Kitchen

'30, .second; Moore '29, third. Time:

.*) inin. 2.8 see.

120-yard high hurdles—Skinner

first; iSciioalT '20, second; Little

third. Time: IT.rj s(^c.

220-yard low hurdles—Skinner

first; SchoalT '29, second; Nichols '20,

third. Time: 28.2 sec.

Shot i)ut—Guiler '29, first; Shaw
second; Little '29, third. Distance:

feet (i inches.

Polo vault—Little '29, first; Doherty

'30, second; Satterthwaite '30, third.

High jump—Little, Satterthwaite and

Schoaff '29 tied for first. Height: 4 feet

10 inches.

Broad jump—Little '29, first; Sturges

'29, second; Satterthwaite '20, third.

Distance: 18 feet 10 inches.

Discus throw—Little '20, first; Gailer

'29, second; Fowie '29, third. Distance:

92 feet, 7 inches.

Javelin throw—Gailer '29, first; Cro.ss

'30, second; Little '29, third. Distance:

117 feet.

INTEREST IN DEBATING

IS GREATLY INCREASED

Mounting Enthusiasm Due Mainly

to International Contests

Now Being Held

'30,

29,

'30,

'30,

35

Non-Athletic Council Meets
Apportionment of the budgets of several

non-athletic organizations was the most

important business transacted at a meet-

ing last Tuesday of the Non-Athletic

Council, a conclave of twelve members
representing the various non-athletic ac-

tivities. At that time the budgets of the

following were adjusted; The Forum, Adrl-

phic Union, Gun Club, Rifie Club, and the

Outing Club. The Student Council bud-

get has not yet been presented for consid-

eration. Discussion ensued on the 50%
Rule, which provides that half of the

profits of non-athletic institutions be

given to the Non-Athletic Council at the

end of each manager's administration, but

no definite action was taken.

.Still fiirtluu- e.\lciidinn liic inlcrnatioiml

flavor which collcgiati' (Icimliiig 1ms had

in the last decade since Oxl'ni'l m'll Hales

initiated recijHOcal dehiites just before the

war, an Australian team of lluve men from

the University of Sidney li:ts recently be-

gun an extensive tour of western ami mid-

western American collcr''^ "'*'' '' debate

at the University of Cilifoniia on the

subject, "Resolved: Thai Demoemcy lias

failed". In addition In lliis, three-man

teams from (^ainbridnc and Oxfiird are

again making their annual visit to .\ine"'i<'a

the former this time laiiiig debaters of

New I'jiglaiid and Canadian uiiiversities

and colleges, while the Oxford team will

visit the south and soul Invest

Ucfore starting tliiii- I rip, liow<'ver,

Oxford once more rcneHcd the rivalry

with Rates which was responsible for the

beginnings of all internalioiial debating in

1913 by facing the .Maine spcakiTs on

October 21. h\ recognition of the in-'

creasing public interest which attaches

to thesis international iiiceliiigs il was

decided this year not t<i hold the debate

on the Hates campus, and .so the rival

teams spoke before a huge audience in

I'ortlaiul, Maine.

A further echo of the iiioim(ing inlercst

which is being felt in such iiiterhalioiial

contests is the novel plan alioiit to he tried

out between two Canadian universities

for the purpose of delcrniiiiiiig its |K>ssi-

bilities ill regard to inlrrcdilcgiate delialing

between universities of dilTeiciil cimntrii's.

This suggestion calls tor the debate to be

held, not on the speaking platform, but

through the mediuiii of I lie college papers

with the purpose in view of placing greater

empha.sis on the lof^ical aspects of I lie

argument.

/Vrrangenients have already been iiiadi'

to test this novel idea in a contest hetwecii

Dalhousie l'iiiversil\ and the I'niversity

of Alberta. .\ii Allieria debater will

open the debate by sending his "spcecb"

to the Dallioiisie student paper and then

both papers will print this siniiillaiicoiisly.

Similarly a Dalhousie man will reply in

the next issue and the I'ontest will coii-

tiiiiie throughout the iiece.s.sary space of

time to allow three "speakers" on each

side to present their argiinii'iits and then

one rebuttal for each team. l'',ilitors of

prominent Canadian piihliciitions have

been selected for judges, and a large

amount of interest is being inanifested

in the contest.

Debaters Who Will Argue
Against Cambridge Picked

Chosing the subject, "Resolved: That
this house regrets the large part played

by advertising in modern life." the Wil-

liams debating team will oppose the Cam-
bridge team in .lesup Hall at 7.31), Thurs-

day evening, November 4. Van Huren
and Barker '27 and Hunt '2S have bi'en

chosen to represent the Purple, while

Herklots, Hutcliin.son, and Fordliain are

the members of the Cambridge team.

The sides will be announced in the next

issue of The Hkcoud.

The visitors, who are making an ex-

tensive tour throughout the United States

and Canada, arc debating the same (|Ue.s-

tioli at both '^'alc and Coliiiiibia before

coining here. In the absence of President

Garfield, Profes.sor Maxi^y will preside.

Hccau.se of the international rivalry, a

large number of people are expected Id

be present at this first debate of the year.

Treasurer's Notice

The time for the i>aynient of lerni

bills is extended until 4 p. m., Monday,
November I, 1020, on or before wliieli

date all accounts must be satisfactorily

adjusted. Students who fail to iiwike

the necessary adjustment will he re-

jKirted to the Dean for suspension.

iVilldnl li. Iliii/I, Treasurer

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager I

31 Bank Street North Adams

^ STORE FOR Men"
A SeparataStorB in a
SeparateBuildintf i?n

:£!!>p;
^:^
"W

CORRECT CLOTHES
FOR COLLEGE MEN

THAT'S WIIATWK
iniIN(; TO YOU
It i.s our purpose to bring

to the men of Williain.s

Colietje clutiio.s tlial are

.styled and liiiilt to give

extra fine .service.

TI1UKK-1>IK("K

Cheviot Suits

$50
.\ (|iuility tliree-i)ieeesuil

in attractive siiades of

IJrowiis. Hliiesand (ireys

OUR SI'KCIAI,

Tuxedo, $50

OVERCOATS
Our wiiiler Overcojils iiavc arrived. I'"iiie single hreiisled

liox coat models, in !i varietv of shades

JERE CONNOR, our college Representative

AT BEMI.S', OCTOBER 28-29
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A REAL INVESTMENT

Raccoon Coats!
Just consider it as an investment. It gives you
dividends in comfort, in long wear, in fine ap'

pearance. There's an extra dividend too,— the

feeling that you're dressed right for any occa«

sion out'of-doors!

$295 Vpivard$

A large selection for immediate wear

Gunther
Fifth Avenue at 36th Street

FOUNDED 1820

HEADQUARTERS FOR RACCOON COATS



Prof. Newhall Comments

on College Enrollment
(Continued from First Pb««)

„„j,„.(| by travel icmliiiK luid (Iccp think-

iiiK.
1'"' <-'"""({'-' hI'ouIiI Mtiiiuiliiti' 11

criticHl interi'st in g<)(j(l litciutiiic uiid

in t\w ufTairH of llie duv if it in to ever

uirivc at the iltwired end of inakiiiK the

Htudcnt tliiiik for liiinHclf. Kiirllicrniorc

i(
^loiildexpoHt'liiiii (for it can do no more)

lo the (mtstandiiit? j-xpresHion of lii« piir-

ticiilar civilization.

With tlii« conception of what the col-

U%o hIiouIiI do, that is to Kraduale IhiiikiiiK

nien, it weenw likely that the pHycholonical

cxaniinalioii will eveidually prove u part-

solution of the over-crowded conditionH

prevalent today. Hut ut prcNcnt it in

fur too imperfect to allow it to lie uHed

c.vchiNively for admitting or cxcluiling

studenlH from college. As it Hiands now a

brilliant HtiidenI will ahiioHt always pass a

good examination, l>ul a man who does

not do well in such a test, Ih not neccH-

sarily mentally deficient. When per-

fected, however, it will probably he of

great value in solving the problem of

over-enrollment in the colleges today."

Floating University

Appears Successful
(Continued from First Pace)

pronicnadc ilcck separated from each

other liy <"invaK parlilions. In addition

to theclasaroonisand library, certain decks

and si'itions of thi> boat have been set

aside as study zones, when- no otherkind

of activity is allowed.

It is interesting to note what cour.scs

students choo.sc to take when left to their

own decisions. iMirohnents showed lOng-

lisli conipositiiin the most popular, with

journ:dism, gein;rapliy and geology next in

order. Then came foreign languages, with

French attracting more stiiilents than

Spanish or (iernian, and down the list fol-

low Knglish literature, economies aiul

government . The departments of history,

botany, zoology, govcrmnent, and geogra-

phy all take advantage of the time spent in

the viirions jinrls by t.'iking short trips in

the ni'ar vicinity to study their particular

sidijcci as illustrated in that place. 'I'lii'

students of .Spimish had opportunities in

Havana anil Colon to put their knowledge

to a jiractieal lest.

.\ bugle blows at i).'M) a. m. and classes

conuncnce at eight lasting, with the excep-

tion of the lunch hour, until the uuddle of

the afternoon wlieu tlie students engage ui

various athletics including ba.seball. ba.s-

ketbnll, boxing, wrestling, fencing, golfing,

archery, rowing, and the most popular of

all—swimming in the two .saltwater tanks

on the forwanl deck. When the lii/inlniii

visits a port near which is situated a uni-

versity, athletic contests are held between

the two schools. (!ames were phiyiMl

against the liiiversity of .Southern Cali-

fornia, and the baseball team has been

scheduled to meet n team representing one

<if the .lapnnesc universities.

Dean .Albert K. Meckel has ni.aile an in-

teresting experiment in allowing the stu-

dents an unrestricted honor .system and

absolute student government, aial thus far

he has expressed satisfaction with the re-

sult. He states that the student body is a

far more eosmoimlitan group than in the

usual college, and the re8\dt of an excdiange

of ideas is already laiticeable. The Tri-

hmif correspondent naively suggests that

on hoard the ship there is a lack of those

outside distractions which are the bane of

existence to college deans. He continues,

'The results are that the students display

more int<'rcst and earnestness in regard to

their work, and an honor system more eom-

p)lete and unrestricted than any land uni-

versity eoiild attempt has been instituted.

The spirit of the honor system pervades all

branches of activity and as a result makes
the entire life of the student much freer

than in similar institutions on land.

Nevertheless, it apjxMirs that law and
onler is no more conunon in a nautical
university than a terrestrial one, as is

shown in an interview with the ship's eap-
tain in which complaints against the cruise

members includetl "everytiling from wan-
ttin destnietion of Company property to

disturbance of the crew's nard-oarned
sleep". The Binnacle comments, "Several
deck chairs, and brand new ones at that,
were recently dropiwd over the tnffrail by
some inquisitive individuals who seemed
to bp attempting to discover if, like our
peripatetic university, thoy would float.

In the evenings there are entertainments
hy the Planet IMnvers, the dramatic or-
ganization or the Glee Club. At regular
intervals the ship's orchestra provides the
music for a dance to change the style of the
evening's diversion. The daily four-page
newspaper called the Binnacle is yiublishcd
h.v the class in journalism, which is taught
hy Kx-(;overnor Henry J. Allen of Kansas.
I lie material for the articles is gathered by
the cliiss in the ports whirh they visit as
well as from the Associated Press of which
"Ir. Allen is a member. The "Crow's
f^est ', a eolyuin in the Hinnnrle eontnins
the fo lowing item: "Dean Howes has
aivided up the Promenade Deck still

"f""—a ("nnll section aft he now labels
t^tie Card Deck'. There's a deal of shuf-
"•ng around there'"
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TOWER'S
FISH DRA.TVD

COLLEGE COATS
SNAPPY. SERVICEABLE WATERPROOfS
«// thesfo with Coli^e men
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VarsiWSlickers
I YELLOW on OLIVE >

Sport Coats
(VBLLOW OR OLIVE)
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AJTOWER GO.
BOSTON
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You Need the Buckler of

Life Insurance

ENLIST early in the army of success-

ful men >vho carry this protection.

THE BERKSHIRE LIFE has been a

neighbor of Williams College for

seventy-five years and is

ready to serve you.

youhavedt
otdetcdyour

HERALD
TRIBUNE

We tell you in all sincerity that you are

depriving yourself daily of valuable infor-

mation and real entertainment.

The Herald Tribune oflFers you at all times clear-cut,

accurate news of the day, culled from everywhere

—

timely, incisive editorials—sports by a host of experts

—dramatics by Percy Hammond—politics by Mark
Sullivan—cartoons by Briggs and "Ding"—Grantland

Rice's "Sportlight"—W. O. McGeehan's *T)own the

Line"—Edward Hope's "The Lantern"—a wealth of

fact and opinion, tinctured wherever possible with

the university atmosphere.

A yearns subscription to the Herald Tribune

represents a sound investment in satisfac-

tion, enjoyment—and good readings
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PLaceyouroiderXodag^

3HCctalu
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COMPULSORY CHAPEL

IS SCORED BY CRITIC

Elmer Davis Says Williams Cannot

Hope for Change Unless Dr.

Garfield Recants

CITES ABOLITION AT YALE

Journalist Is not Impressed With

Religious Value of Devotion

Under Constraint

WILLIAMS' OPPONENTS FROM CAMBRIDGE

1,1 all iiiliiimto (lew^riptiiiii >>( :u\ ihf

,,iii|,|c\ sucinl, ('(liiculidiml, 1111(1 iiiuiiil

.snccls uf llic r('(|iMi-<'(l c'liiipcl sysU'iii lit

WilliiiiiiM, .Mr. I'iliiicr Uiivis, in hist Siiii-

, lav's .Vric )"//, Ihi-iilil-Triliiiiic, \>n>nti.U\

^.aiii into |)iiiiiiiii('iii-c nlml li:is liciMi

.llril MIIC 111' III*' iMCS|-|l|lillllc ill- ut (•llljl'tfC

',li. Iiy his iirliclc entitled "(Idd ill the

1 .ilh'Res," with nil clcliiiid li.v Inrincr As-

Mstiiiit I'nifcKsiir .\li-l(iiii- iMii|ihi.\<'il iis nil

illuslriitiiili. HcniewiiiK the sitiiatii)ii Iroiii

ihc sliiii(l|>"ilit of the ('.\tcniiil oliscivcr,

Mr l):ivis liriiiKHiiilt «i''i pci'iiliiir I'lnphii-

-1.. the iiiKlcrlyinis fiiiictioli of the miii-li

,|UC'slioiicil institution JtsswMi by itsstiiuiicli-

(~l suppiirt<T, I'lividcnl ( 'arlicld, mi the

,.ii<- hiiiul, 1111(1 by itssliidcnt iinil odiloliid

iiliis, .Mr. l)avi.s himself iiichided, on the

..iher.

Ills iiitiele be«ins with a coniiianson oi

il,e .-..nditions at ^alc and W ilhiinis, and

• H.les the I'aihire of attempts to eliiiiiKe ill

The latter. It contimies: The reason for

t- failure is President Harry \. Carlield,

«|io believes so stronnl.v in rei|iiiicd ehapel

^hat there seems no present pros]i(M-t, ol

iiioviii»J him. .\iid he believes in it, as ii

part of religions edilcalinii. .\t Vale

liapel was niiide ojitidiial when it, was dis-

, ..vered that seven-eighths of the students

Acre oppo.sed to compulsion, on the theory

that a service so generally resented could

I.I little or no tiood to the cause of religion.

Di (iarlield, who, to be sure, has not had

i.i .leal with dissent anywhere near so

.. Ill ral, thinks otherwise; and lie Imlds to

.c.|uired chapel for religions rea.sons and

:..it for the more mundane considerations

..h;,li led oiai.N old \i<'c m.-n U< op^Kise

ihe chaiiKe in their collene.
"

'Ihe writer I'ollows this with a detailed

account of the a|lport ionment of sects in

Williams, the chapel cut iirraintenient, and

a description of the edifice itself, colichid-

iiid with the words, '-In fact it minht be

said that everythinK in tli(' Williams

ChaiM'l breathes of reliijion, e\cept the

.(.ntrreuation." ( 'oiitinuinii his descrip-

tion, Mr. Davis dwells at some length

ui>on the typical week-day service, noting

especially the noii-relinidns deportineiit

that predominates and the reaction "f the

laculty to it. lie says, •'It is remarked by

Ihe academic iiiilhorities that a man who

takes a te.\tbook int^i chapel for cramininK

jiurpo.ses cannot really absorb much in-

lormation in live or ten minutes. It may

seem to the visitor that he does not absorb

much religion either, but as to that the

..lileKP HUthorities, constantly on

jiiemises, di.sanree."

Touching on the monitor .system

• ritic proceeds, "The situation

.-eem t.i be on a small scale, somethinK like

that of the prohibition enforcement ser-

vice, exce|)t that when the Williams moni-

tors are corrupted, it is by favor and not

for per.s(inal gain. It is not unnatural

that, as in the case of prohibition, some

people have benun to wonder if a .system

which breeds coiriiption is worth what it

"osls."

Here the writer diRr('s.ses to exiilain the

1 arl.\ elTorts of TliK UkcoiiH U'V a chaiiKe,

1 (turning again for his discu.ssion to the

sacnlty: Whatever the various members

"f the faculty think is not exiiert opinion;

lor the faculty, with one or two eNceptions,

does not go to chapel. One of tli(we ex-

( eptiiins is rrcsictent (.lurfield, who is th(-ie

as often a.s he can be; another is the college

lia.stor, who has faculty standing. Hut

the faculty does not go because it does not

have to go." The author then brings out

the fact that there was a time when the

laculty did not go, although there was a

rule definitely slating that they should be

la-eseiit as oftxin as the students. When
this rule was discovered l)y the under-

graduates a scandal ensu(Hl; and tlie only

solution wa,s to be found in abolishing the

iiialicious eau.se; which was innnediately

dune. "Naturally the students felt this

as discriminution and did not see as clearly

as might have Ijcen hoiicd the sui>erior

holiness of fiietilty inembers which should

('xemi)t them from daily devotion."

.Vgain Mr. Davis returns to This Hecoud
( iting last year's effort to shift the hour of

service to noon-time, and its failure,

(Continued on Fourth Pace)

DEBATING TEAM TO

OPPOSE CAMBRIDGE

Position of Advertising in Modern

Life To Be Argued in First

Debate of Year

WILL CONDUCT CONTEST
UNDER ENGLISH SYSTEM

.Members of ihe I'.l'iti ( 'aiiibr»lnc debating team which is visitiii'.- i

teriialional hMucalion, .\ew '^'ork City. Tlipy are, from left to ri^iii

Christ ('oi:enc; .iiid II. C C. Ilorklots, Triiiitv College.

(• liiited States under tlic aus]iii

W . ( ;. p'ordham. Magdalene C.

s of the
lep.; A.

Institiilc of In-

I.. Iliiichiiison,

YEARLING FOOTBALL

TEAM DEFEATS R. P. 1.

Wheeler Scores Only Touchdown

in Second Quarter Muddy
Field Mars Play

UNION MARS PURPLE'S

RECORDOHEN YEARS

Two Touchdowns and Goal From
Field Give Garnet Deserved

15-0 Victory

BURTON HOLMES TO

LECTURE^N EUROPE

Travelogue on Mediterranean Will

Be First Thompson Course .

Entertainment

Visitors, Distinguished Debaters of

Cambridge Union, Making

Tour of Country

ssiiiiic all

dob.'iling

which is

the

the

would

I'laying willaait Ca])tain Slaymaii ami

liascll, regular center, and under the handi-

cap of a slow muddy field, the Williams

freshmen scored once on the H. P. I. year-

lings after a series of gains by Foster and

Wheeler to win by the score of li-D la-sl

Saturday afternoon on t'ole Field. The

condition of the lield made it imi)()ssible

for the fiwt Williams backs to use anything

but a sucee-iRion of line plunges and olf-

tackle plays.

DuritiR the firs 1 (|uarici neiihci of ihc

two teams were able to advance the liall

much beyond Ihe middle of the lield, and

the period ended with the ball in the

visitors' |)os.scssion on the Williams ihirly-

fiveyard line. Shortly after the beginning

of liie .second (piarter. the H. P. I. team

had its only opiiortunily to score. The

(piarterback called for a place kick which

was spoiled by a bad iiass from center.

On this play Williams gained ])(js.session ol

the ball, and there followed two first downs

for Williams, an exchange of punts, in

which Foster gained considerable yardage

ha' Williams, and a short run for touch-

down by W heelei around left end. Wheeler

tried a drop kick for the extra ))oint, but

was unsuccessful.

Coach (Iraham started the second half

with several substitutes on the team

.Mthoiigh this combinalion was unable to

.score, they played good defensive hall, and

during the third period neither team wa.''

able to gain. In a final etTort to score

again Coach (iraham sent in his regulars

in the last (luarter. The R. P. 1. team was,

however, jilaying a better defensive game

than in the first half, and instead of gain-

ing ground, Williams was forced back into

its own territory and the game ended with

the ball in possession of the Williams team

on its own forty-yard line.

BROWN AND HOWE STAR'

Although Gaining 17 First Downs,
Williams Eleven Failed in

Crucial Moments

Son Born to Comers

Profe.ssor and .Mrs. .John I'rest.m Comer

are now being c(ingiatulat(>i thenow iiemg congiatuiaieo upon

birth of a .son which was born in Ho.stun on

October Xi. Profe.ssor Cimier is a mem-

ber of the .\merican National Problems

Dejiartment. Previous to this he was a

member of the faculties of both S(nitliern

.Methodist and Cohimbia fniversities.

The child is a grandson of Harry \. Cm-

field. President of the College, ami a great-

grandson of ,lames .\. (iarlield, the twen-

tieth president of the United States.

Infirmary Patients

Webber "27 and Hymers '20 are the

only students now in the Thomi)son In-

firmary. When a student is seriously ill,

the College authorities immediately notify

his iiarents.

For the first time in ten years a Williams

footliall team was defeated by a Cnioii

eleven last Saturday on .\lexandcr Field,

.Schenectady, N. V., when the (iarnet ag-

gregation. dis|ilaying a powerful scoring

ability ill the crucial tinmients. succeeded

in lilaiiking the Piiriile team 1.5-0 in a game

played Ihrough a drizzling rain on a muddy

gridiron. It was not a (|uestion of a lack

(.fgrouiid-gaiiiing ability on the part of the

\\ illiaiiis team, which made 17 first downs

to I'moii's ten. but it was a matter of l)eing

abh- lo take advantage of oiiportunities

that .Iccidcd the conflict, for Williams was

three limes within ten yards of the I'liion

goal lull could not score, whereas the dar-

nel aggregation did not let such opportuni-

ties go by. their first tally being the result

of a punt lilocked liv .^dams on Williams

five-yard line, their second being gained

when Urigham scinvd a touchdown after a

long inarch down ihe field, and the third

coming when Hoclm droi)-kicked from

Williams 2.5-yarcl line.

It was a game in whicii spectacular

sweeps around the cuds, powerful plunges

through the line, and many completed for-

ward iia.sses, lc;iiiired. In Brighain,

Hoehn, Cai)tain .-^kane, and Pratt the

I'nion team has a backfield comliination

whicli last .Saturday worked togethei with

exceptional coordination. Their interfer-

ence was far superior to any shown by the

Williams players. Most of their gains

were the result "I steady line ))liinges and

time after time lirigham would l)low his

way through center for five yards, or Skane

would iidvancc another five on an off

tackle slant. <H these fo"'' '"P" "* '''"^

Union team it w.mld be impo.ssible to pick

(nit an individu.il star for alternately they

played fine footliall.

No, was the Williams team without its

claim to gloiy. but the disastrous thing

here was that these claims to glory always

came in the middle of the field and not in

the shadow of the Union goal posts. One

of the prettiest runs of the afternoon was

made by Brown. Plowing his way

through the center of the Union line, he

successfully "'i"!"' '>''<''^ "<' "'^ '^'^"^^^

baekfield men and was not brought down

by Pratt in an oiicn field before he had nm

45 yards. Howe also played well having

to his eredit much of the groimd gained by

the Williams team. Fall and Thompson

(Continued on Second Page)

Monday, November 1 In the first

Thompson Course entertainment of the

y(\ir Burton Holmes, th' world-famous

travel lecturer, will give a motiiai-pieture

travelogue entitled "Circling the Mediter-

ranean" this evening in Chapin Hall at

.S.1.5 |). m. The material for Mr. Holmes's

latest lecture was largely gathered during

the summer of MI2(), when he traveled ex-

tensively in countries bordering the Med-

iterranean.

Ml. Holmes, who is the mosi widely

known of the travelogue lecturers, has

given his talks and iiiciures in the foremost

.American citi(« for seventeen years. Each

year he travels to some country and there

takes a large number of slides and motion-

picture hlnis iUiisirating characteristic and

out-of-the-way features of the land which

will be interesiing to .\mcrican audiences.

He has covered in his travels every conti-

nent except South .\merica. He is es-

p(>cially well (|ualified to treat the Medi-

terranean district, since two of his lectures

for this sea.son s))ecialize in two of its

cities, Florence and Rome.

CALENDAR

Tuesday Prayer Service

Professor Karl iO. W'estiin will eonduct

the regular Tuesday night Prayer servii'e

at 7.15 p. ni- tonight in the .lesup Music

room. His subjeet will \x "The Bible in a

College Man's Kdueation."

M()ND.\^, NOVEMBER 1

8.15 )). m.— Burton Holmes Travelogue.

Chapin Ha'l.

TUESD.A^ , NOVEMBER 2

4.15 p. m.--Interela.ss eros.s country. Ta-

conie course.

THURSD.W, NOVEMBER 3

7.30 p. m.-Debate. Camhritlge vs. Wil-

liams. ,)esup Hall.

Amherst and Wesleyan

Easily Defeat Opponents

Williams was the only meinb(>r of the

"Little Three" to lose on the football held

last .Saturday. Wesleyan and .\mherst. the

remaining opponents on the Purjile sched-

ule for this season, both winning by com-

fortable margins, Wesleyan, whom Wil-

iams meets on Weston F"iel(l next Saturday

had little trouble in winning from Trinity

21-0, while .\mherst, with whom the Pur-

ple eleven closes the season at ..\niherst on

November 13, won the chamiiionshi)) ot

the town of .\mherst by defeating Massa-

chusetts .\grieultural College 21-7.

.\gainst Trinity, Wesleyan gained con-

sistently by straight football ]ilays until

they advanced to the 25-yard line where

Trinity's line proved a bulwark of (lef(>nse.

This stubborn resistance forced the Wes-

leyan backs to resort to the forward imss-

ing game, all three of their touchdowns

coming by this method. In spite of this

decisive victory, the Connecticut college

still appears to lie the least impressive

member of the 'Little Three". If Wil-

liams is able to score a victory over them

in the coming game, the Williams-.\mherst

contest will become a ehamijionship game.

.\mherst has been more successful and

in some of the games has looked very im-

pressive, notably the Princeton game in

which they held thcTigers to a 14-7 score.

The score ot Saturday's game with

M. A. C. is iiractically the same as that

which Williams ran up against that team

two weeks ago (20-0), since the .-Vggies'

touchdown came on a break when Mur-

dough scooped up a punt fumbled by

Captain Cadigan of .Vmherst and plunged

five yards across the line. Saturday,

Coach White emulated his predecessor,

•Tuss" McLaughry, by starting in the

first (piarter his second-string line-up

which was able to keep its oi)i)onents from

(Continued on Second Pa«e)

Iiili'i'clolcgi.'itc deliatiiifi will :i

iiitciiiiitioiial .-isiiecl when the

te.iiii of I 'ainbridge University,

louring this country under Ihe auspi(«s

of the Institute of International Edu-

cation, meets Ihe Williains team in ,l(!sup

Hall at 7.:iO p. ni.. 'I'hursday evening, the

sulijecl for debate being, " jie.solved:

'I'hat this house regrets the large part

pl;iyi'.| by advertising in modern life".

Because of interiiatioiial rivalry, a large

niiinber of people are expected l(J be jire-

.seiit at this first debate of the year, which

is comparable to the Oxford debate of last

year, being conducted according to the

laiglish system, two Cambridge men and

one Williams man, Hunt '2,s, 1,'ikiiig the

affirmative side of the rpicstiim, while two

Williains men and Cambridge man will

ii|iliold the negative.

Till' visitors, who will dcbiile both Co-

lunil;ia and Vale on the .same subject be-

for(> coining here, are distinguished mem-
bers of the Cambridge Union. The first

man is Mr. H. i'. G. Horklots of Trinity

College, a native of India and an author

of high repute besides the able editor of

several university journals. Mr. .\. L.

Hutchinson of Christ's College, was for-

merly vice-president of the Cambridge

Debating Union, and is now secretary of

dial organization. The third man is Mr.

Wilfred Ci. Fordham of Magdalen (Jollege,

a prominent f(X)thall player and an accom-

jilishcd sjieaker in many of the Liberalist

|)olitical campaigns. Cambridge, like Ox-

ford, has a long established rc])ntatioii for

debating. The Cambridge Union holds

its debates in a hall resembling that of the

House of Commons and inembers are

seated according to jiarty, the debates also

being conducted as in the lower house.

Van Buren '27, jiresidenl of the ,l'/c^

l)hic I'tiinii. and Barker '27 will attack the

question in Company with a Cambridge

man yet to be selected. Both Williams

men have had considerable ex])erieiice in

inttMTollegiale debating. Hunt ''28, third

man on the Williams team, will join two of

the Cambridge men in ujiholding Ihe aHir-

malive. Hunt came to Williams this year

from Princeton where he iiarticipated in

intercollegiate debates and was president

of the .-American Whig Society, the oldest

debating society in the coimtry.

In the absence of President (larfield,

Profe.ssor Maxcy will preside at t lie debate.

The thr(>e judges who will render a deci-

sion as to the merits of the thnn' Williams

men and the opposing Cambridge repre-

sentatives are: United States Congress-

man .\llan T. Treadway. who will act as

chairman of the judges, (leneral Charies

B. Wheeler, head of the ( trdinanei- Depart-

ment of Ihe .Vmericaii ICxpeditionary For-

ces during the World War, and Professor

A. H. Lieklider. The audience will vote

on the merits of Ihe question as presented

by the ojiposing sides.

On being interviewed in regard to the

debate. President (iarfield said, "Recall-

ing the Oxford debate and Ihe pleasure

which we all had on that occasion, there

ought to be a good turnout for this debate

to listen to the representatives of Ihc gr(>afc

rival institution, Cambridge. .\s a matter

of internal i(mal courtesy as well as the

known ability of the Cambridge debaters,

the College should extend them a cordial

welcome. The English debaters show the

same kind and superiority of power that

cliaraelerize the debates in the lOnglish

Parliament and which distinguish it from

every other parliamentary body in the

world. 1 am exceedingly sorry that an

engagement of long slandiug re(iuires my
jiresenee in New York at that time."

Preceding the debate, both teams will

hv (>iitertained at dinner by ProfeK,sor and

Mrs, Doughty. .\ buffet supper will bo

served after the debate at which the teams

will be the gtiesta of (he Political Science

1 Department.

il^?'
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Cambridge Comes to Williams

Wc tliiiik imd iicnr .so iiitu'li iibotit the

ImikHsIi l'iiivef.sitii\« that we feel ourselves

fortunate to have this week the lionor of

a visit from three of tho U'ading men of

Ciimbridge. We are e.speeially happy tliat

we sliall hiive the opportunity of meeting

theni on tlie intimate terms that always

exist l)etween an excellent debating teiiin

and its audience; we are also proud and

glad that the international contact estab-

lished la.st year b,\- the Oxford team is to

l)e coiitinued. 'J'o (he.se visiting debaters

from Kngl.'iiid tve extend !i tin)St cordial

welcome to \\'illiams College.

Anglo-American friendshij) has always

been retarded a little hit by unfair Ameri-

can criticism of our Knglish cousins; yet

it would be interesting, probably mortify-

ing, to see ourselves—even in this institu-

tion—!is they might well see us. American

colleges have their good qualities, uiion

which we often dwell, but they have their

failings also. Their educational short-

comings have been widely discussed, but

their social shortcomings are even inort^

egregious. We seldom exert ourselves to

extend courtesy or hospitality to visitors,

whether from other colleges or other social

groups; we are thoughtless, opinionated,

and forward in our speech; we are incon-

siderate in our behavior. Our manners

lack repose and finish; we cannot sit still;

we smoke incessantly; and we are unable

to conduct a conversation without all par-

ties to it continually interrupting. Anj'-

thing personal in our social relations is

deliberately repressed as undesirable, or

is choked in our talk, which must be joking

or nothing. We cannot naturally speak

or write the English language without slang

and both our pronunciation and enuncia-

tion are fantastically bad. This is quite

a capful of criticism against the average

American student, but in spite of his

numerous saving qualities he is a rather

unfinished product.

No sweeping national comparison is

here intended. English manners are not

the only social yardstick, nor are English

students necessarily the flower of civil-

ization; they have their own peculiar

faults, which would doubtless appear to

us. The more, however, that the youth of

the two countries can mix, the more able

will both become to see their own failings

and tolerate the shortcomings of the rest

of the world.

But wc do not wish to label the debate

as an educational event. If the Cam-

bridge debaters possess the versatility of

last year's trio from Oxford, they will

afford one of the most entertaining even-

ings of the year. .Vmerican ilebatiiig has

fallen into deserved ilisrepiite on acoount

of nuiniified speakers ami their formal

iliscoiirse. The Englishmen have dis-

carded the"fiHirthly-fiftlily-sixthly' ' meth-

ods to make ilehating the highly interesting

sport it should be. Once again we express

our appivciiiliiiii of their visit, and we hope

that 11 cfowilcd .lesiip Hall will prove Wil-

liams !i worthy host.

Union Mars Purple's

Record of Ten Years
(Continued from First Page)

starred as a forward pa.ssing combimititm,

at one time six passes in a row being coin-

pleteil between the two men. In the line

Dinining, Dawes, and Captain Nolt were

conspicuous for their defensive tackles and

otTeiisive inlaying in opening up luilcs.

Onl\' once did the Williams team come

within a close margin of a score. This

occurred, when Howe missed a drop-kick

from the I'nion ten-.\ard line after a march

ilown the field in the beginning of the sec-

ond quarter.

From the I'nion slaml|>oint it was a

game of line plunges mixed with oil' tackle

plays and wide eml runs. From the Wil-

liams standpoint it was more a game of

forward passes. The Puri)lc team at-

tempted 21 of these, of which nine were

completed, netting a total gain of 77 yaitls.

This forward passing olTense had its ilraw-

back, however, for Hve of the 21 passes

tried were intercepted by I'nion.

Early in the first quarter the Williams

team started a march down the field. Two

off tackle plays by Boynton and Brown

gained first down. The second first down

followeil immediately when Howe on a left

end ran reversed bis fielil ami cleverly zig-

zagging in and out carried the ball to the

Union 37-yard line. 1 lowe passed success-

fully to Mason for the third cotisecutive

first down. Again the Williams team at-

tenqitetl a pass but it was interceptetl by

Pratt on the I'nion 20-yard line. When

the whistle blew for the beginning of the

secoiul quarter the Pinple aggregation was

in the midst of another advance. Two

line plunges and an end run by Brown .se-

cureil tifst tlown. .-\ pass from Howe to

Brown for a gain of 15 yards brought the

ball within striking distance of the Union

goal line, but here the Wdliams elToits

ceased to be efl'ective, for two line plays

failed and after an end run in order to get

the bull into position, Howe was unsuccess-

ful in an attempt at a goal from the field.

Somewhat later in the tiuarter IniU's

punt from the Williams 20 was blocked

by Adams and recovered by Davis on the

five-yard marker. 8kane on the next play

carried the ball over for a touclnlown.

Hoehn failed to kick the goal.

At the beginning of the third tiuarter

the Ciarnet aggregation unlooseil an otTeii-

sive more powerful than anything they had

shown so far. The combination of Brig-

ham, Pratt, Skane, and Hoehn, mixing line

plunges with off tackle slants and end runs

gained five first downs In succession which

brought the ball to the WlUiams 18-yard

line. After an advance of five yards

through the center of the line by Skane,

Brlgham raced 14 yards around right eml

for the secontl Union touchdown. Dawes

blocked Hoehn's kick for goal. After an

exchange of punts, Skane and Pratt made

short advances and then Hoehn was suc-

cessful in dropkicking from the Williams

25-yard line. During the fourth tpiarter

the Williams team started another march

down the field. Criss-cross plays, line

plunges and eml runs by .Smith, Fall, and

Howe netted the Piu'ijle three first ilowns

and carried the ball to the Union 10-yard

line, where Pratt of I'nion intercepted a

pass from Fall. Although before the game
ended Williams made three more succes-

sive first downs, neither team threatened

the other's goal line.

The line-ups and summaries follow

:

WILLIAMS UNION
Dawes I.e. Mulqueen

Packard l.t. Kingston

Reld l.g. Adams
Capt. Nott c. Davis

Andersen r.g. Keck
Hooven r.t. Hansen
Mason r.e. Clark

Howe q.b, Hoehn
Boynton l.h.b. Capt. Skane
Brown r.h.b. McLane
R. Chase f.b.' Pratt

Score by Periods:

Williams 0—0
Union 069 0—15

Touchdowns: Skane, Brigham. Dro])-

kicks: Hoehn. Referee: Murphy of

Brown. Umpire: Gowey of Colgate.

Head linesman : Benson of Niagara. Time

:

15-minutc periods.

Substitutions: WILLIAMS—Fall for

Howe, Howe for Brown, Lawder for Reld,

Thompson for Boynton, Brown for Howe.
Reld for Lawder, Callaghan for Mason,

/ have three Wonderful Coon

Coats on Display at Cahe'^s on

NOVEMBER 3'4'5

Very Reasonable

..JAKE

At Cabe's Since 1910

1881 JACOBS, Inc. 1926

8 East 4l8t St.

NEW YORK
225 Crown St.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Tiffany & Co.
Jeweleus Silveksmiths ST.VIIOMks

Quality-Through Generations

MMtlNonniES RprtivE Prompt Attlmiun

FiFTi 1 A^'i•;^•ll H & 37 '-^'wSTKiiin-

NEW\bUK

At Forty

Upon great generators
which send out current to
light the homes and carry
the burdens of millions, you
will find the G-Emonogram.
Upon industrial motors, on
electric railway trains -

wherever quality and un-
failing performance are first

essentials the G-E mono-
gram will be found.

A series of G-E advertise-
ments showing what elec-
tricity is doing in many
fields will be sent on request.
Ask for booklet GEK-1.

O E N E

"At Forty" the housewife in some sections
of Europe wears a black bonnet to signify

the end vof her youth. A quaint custom—you
say—but it usually signifies a fact. Heavy
tasks, indoors and out, have made her old

—

at forty.

Of all the uses of electricity in America, the
most important are those which release the
woman from physical drudgery. Electricity

carries water, washes clothes, cleans carpets,

cooks the family's food—better and quicker
than could be done by hand.

A trip to town or an hour's rest in the after-

noon pays a woman dividends in good health
"at forty years." And what is youth but that?

Men and women who have had the benefit

cf college training and college life have
learned to place the proper value upon rest

and recreation. They appreciate the relief

afforded by electricity.

AL ELECTRICELECTRIC COMPANY SCHENECTADY NEW YORK

Dunning for Hooven, Smith for Thomp-
son, Boynton for Smith, Rohrbach for

Packard, Watson for Andersen. UNION
—Brigham for McLane, Nelson for Kings-
ton, Hylan for Pratt, Ryan for Heck,
Cross for Nelson, Pratt for Hylan, Mc-
Lane for Skane, Lauterbach for Pratt,

Barstow for Mulqueen.

Troy Cancels 1930 Meet
I're.'ilunan cross country lu'tlvities liiive

Ijeen limited this fall, an only one of tho

three scheduled meets mature<l. On (>•-

tol)er 1(5 the harriers from Schenectady
High School finished five men ahead of the

first fre-shman, winning the race by the

perfect score of 15-40. On the following

week-end Woburn High School cancelled

Its meet while la.st Siitiirdny Troy High
School unexpectedly called off the race

scheduled as a preliminary to the Varslty-

X. V. U. meet.

The interclass cross-country race will

take place at 4.15 p. m. today.

Amherst and Wesleyan

Easily Defeat Opponents
(Continued from Flrrt Pa««)

even threatening to score, except a try for

a field goal which just failed. The varsity

started the second period, and their play

was featured by the consistent groiiml

gaining of Captain Cadlgan and the '<"-

mirlable forward passing ability "f •"*'

Creden and Walker combination, 'l''"

defense was somewhat improved over tlift''

in the Hamlhon game.
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Troy High SchooJ Loses

to Yearling Soccer Team

Scoring iilmoMt iit will, the I'lfslmmn

soccer team swamped the Troy IliKhScluiol

eleven 17-2 on Cole Field Suturduy afti-r-

noon. In sjnte of the fact that the field

was extremely slipiiery II. M. Miller and

Bright, the outstaiidiiig playerH of the HCJO

aggregation, succeeded in making four

and five gouls respectively.

Hy special agreement with the Trny

coach and cai)tain, Coach Hellenwe uwd

a total of 10 nien dining the game, of

which number all except ni.\ scoicd at least

(iiie goal. The air-tight defenw and the

foiniidahle forward line of the yearlings
pro\ed to he too Nlrong for the Troy team
to cope effectively. Iloyt anal Miller of

the visitors uere responsihle for their

team's scoies.

The line-up of the I'leshrnan team was
as follows: Neel, g., I'earson, l.f.h.; Sher-

man, (Capt.l, r.f.l).; (iros.s, l.h.li.; Harhite,

r.h.l).; Travers, c.h.h.; S. Smith, o.l.;

Mc.\neny, i.l.; Thoms, o.r.; Miller, i.r. and
liright, c'.f.

Having graduated from the l-aw School

of the I'niversity of PenMsylvania last

June, .Matthew Haiikin, of Chester, Pa.,

has entered the law firm ol (U-ary anil

Uanlviii of Chester.

PURPLE SOCCER TEAM

DEFEATED BY CRIMSON

Varsity Shows Lack of Teamwork
in Offense—Harvard Scores

Five Times

Facinij the 8])eedv Criuisoii aggregation
on Soldiers field, Canihridgc, last .'Satur-

day afternoon, the I'urpic soccer team
went down to a S-O defeat chiefly hecause
of a lack of teamwork at crucial moments
when the hall was ahnost within the oj)-

ponent's goal-posts. 'I'hc Williams eleven
was slow in getting started hut improved
sti'adily throughout the contest, menacing
the Harvard goal tina' ami again hut ex-

periencing difficulty ill checking the
iKJwerful opposing ior»ard line wlien it

l)roke loose.

Durin)^ the first quarter Harvard kept

the hall m VV'illiams' t<'rritory most of the

time, Danieliaii scoring after ten minutes
of play. Immediately after the beginning

of the second j)eriod the Crimson dribbled

up the field, enabling Trevett to make a

goal. In the middli-' of this quarter the

Purple team rallied, carrying the ball to

within shooting distance of the Harvard
goal but failing to jjut it between the

posts. Williams contiimed to improve
during the remainder of the game, but

through lack of co-ordination in the line of

offense never tallied. The Crimson of-

fense, however, broke away three times

during the second half of the contest for

two goals by Gherardi and one more by
Trevett, making the final score .t-().

Sturges played an unusually good game

for Williams on the forward line, Coleman,

Nightingale, and Rowland also showing

up excei)tionally well. Captain Wortle^v

did creditably at goal considering that it

was his fii-st time at that position.

fallowing are the line-ups and sum-
maries:

Sturges
llowlej-

Howland
Nightingale
Coleman
l''icld

Xeilson

Delano
Harris
Phelps

(ioals:

Danielian.

SCO)
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WILLIAMS HARRIERS

LOSE TO N. Y. U.

Captain Adams Finishes Close To

Edwards and Halton Who
Tie for First

For tlie third time this fall the Williams

cross country team was forced to accept

defeat when the New \ork University

hari'iers emerged \-ictorious from a race

over the Taeoiiic course last Saturday

afternoon by a score of 2()-30. Though

keeping near the fore for the first lap,

whidi was run in a downpoin' of rain,

Ca))tain Adams hatl to subnn't to the fast

l)aee set by Edwartls and Halton, the visit-

ing leader, and finished about 12 yards

behind his two opponents, who broke the

tai)e together in the time of 27 min,, :i3..")S.,

renuu'kable considering the soggy con-

<lition of the course

(ietting away to a good start, Adams
look the lead for the first half mile closely

followe<l by lla.ton. Kdwards then gradu-

ally crejit up to the fore and was leading

by a scant two yards at the halfwax' mark.

Skane was running a fair foiu'th with the

rest of the Williams team and one New
^drk runner bunched behind him. These

positions were held until the last 100 yards

when Childs, the second l'ui|)le runner to

cro.ss the finish line, sprinted to fifth jilace,

a .stride ahead of Sj)aulding and (Ireene.

The summary of the meet is as follows:

ICdwards and Halton (X.V.r.), Adams
l\V), Skane (N.V.T.), Childs (W), Spauld-

ing (W.), CIreene fW.), Ciomperts (X.V.r.)

Keale (W.), Veit (N.Y.l.), Time: 27 m.,

Mi.o s. .Score: N.V.r. 2(), Williams 30.

It's *^C^ /Mw \bu can bat out •

^ lots of good stuff \snith t

Remington Portablel^ewriteru

IT is surprising how the Remington
Portable helps with college work.

Long reports, theses, and transcriptions

of lectures simply roll out of this ma-
chine. You don't have to be an expe-

rienced operator to speed up your

writing to an unbelievable degree.

Your theses and reports look better,

too, and quite naturally create a more
favorable impression on the professors

when they are written on the Reming-
ton Portable.

Weighs only 8' ' pounds, net, and is the

handiest, fastest, simplest to operate,

and most dependable of all portables.

Smallest, lightest and most compact
standard keyboard portable.

$10 down and $5 monthly

H.elnington
Portable

The Recognized Leader in

Sales and Popularity

A. H. L. Bemla, Spring St., Willlamstown, Mass.

Wlltiam Howes (killlna. Beta Theia Pi House, Willlamstown. Mass.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO., SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

N. E. CLASSICAL UNION

MEETS^ WILLIAMS

Representatives From Four New
England Colleges Gather in

Lawrence Hall

Approximately 50 mcniliers of the West-

ern Section of tlie New iMiglaiul (1a.ssical

.\.ssoeiHlion assembled in Lawrence Hall

lust Satin-diiy for the annual meeting, the

first to be held in W illianislown in 17

years, of that organizalmri. The inecling

of this section, composed of rcpresenlalives

of Ml. liolyoke, Snuili, .\ndiersl, Wil-

liams, and several pn panilory .schools,

was arranged inuler the ilircclion of I'ro-

fe.ssoi Sherwood (). Diekcrinan of the Latin

Department, and presided over by Pro-

fessor Franei.s II. Fobcs of .\inhersl, a

member of the executive conunittee.

The program of the d.i\, which was di-

vided into morning and afU'rnoon sessions,

consisted of an address of welconu' liy

President (iarlield and m\ papers dealing

with subjects of interesi lo cla.ssical stu-

dents. In extending his welcome, Presi-

dent (larl'chi eonunendcd the members of

the .\s.«ocialion upon the work they were

doing in stimulating interest in the study

of classics, and said that he was particu-

larly plea.se(l that the new arf room in

Lawrence Mall had been cho.sen as the

place of nu'eting for this section.

In the second talk of the morning, Miss

(hay of .Smith read a paper prepared by

Professor \. L. Barbour of the same col-

lege, who wn.s prevented from attending

because of ill health. She showed the

great inlluenee of women in the works of

Herodotus and named him as the lirst writ-

er of short stories becau.se of his shrewd

analysis of women's character. Mr. T. H.

S. Hroughton of Amherst then lectured on
From High .School lo t'ollege in On-
tario ", wherein he outlined the educalioind

.system of Canada a.s compared with that

of the I'nifed States. Professor Caroline

M. Gait, the next speaker, reviewed the

discoveries of archiologists in .Mhens last

winter and also included an account of the

political revolts which were common in

Cireece ut that time.

The final talk of the morning was given

by Miss Marion Reid of .Mis.s Hall's

School, and consisted of a review of

Kl( iiHidiirii Lnlin, A Simiiil l,iilht Himl: by
Henry, and Lnlin LUmiturc by Mackail.

This was followed by a short business

meeting, and a luncheon served through

the eourte.sy of the Omimons Club in

Currier Hall.

The afternoon session was divided be-

tween Professor Blanche E. Brotherton of

Mt. Holyoke, who .spoke on "The Exami-

nation of Latin Cp. 4'" and Profe.ssor John
S. Galbraith, who leetnreil on ".Some

Roman Cities in Northern .Africa". The
latter illustrated his lecture with postal

sHdes collected during his travels through

.\frica and said that the chief purpose of

his talk was to induce some of his listeners

to visit (he Roman cities in that coinitrv.

Compulsory Chapel
Is Scored By Critic

(Continued from First Page)
cau.sed mainly by the fact that, although

almost half the College was in f.avor of the

program, Pirsidcnt (larlield was against

it, for the reason that:

"Dr. (larfield doe.s not lay nnicli .stress

on the value of chapel in getting the .stu-

dents lip early hi the morning, but lie does

hold that the uncomfortable hour has sonu;

advantage over noon or other later periods

in the day on the ground that there is a real

m<nal benefit in doing something uncom-
fortable for the sake of the religimis life;

that religion must suffer if it is made al-

ways the easiest thing to do. This is the
old Puritan ideal, perhai)s, now unpopular;
but it has yet to he proved that the modern
tendency to make religion easy does not

j)erha])s make it less religions."

Mr. Davis continues by citing other
religious influences in the Williams college

life: "The non-academic outsider linds it

li:ird to be imjire.s.sed with the purely re-

ligious values of ten nnnntes of devotion

under constraint; Init this is by no means
all the religious education available at

Williams. There are courses in the history

and philosojjhy of religion which are at-

tended by some eighty or ninety students.

Twice Hn many are studying the regular
phil()soph\- courses, from which some con-
nection with religion, even if adversative,
can hardly be omitted. (.\f)t that the
connection is .idversative at Williams.)
The college has a rather imu.sually power-
ful >. .M. C. .A., a(lminisf<>red wlmlly by
the students, without the aid of anyOut-
side .secretary. And then there is the Rev.
.Joe Twitchell, the college pa.stor."

In conclusion, the writer points out the
crux (if the whole problem a,s follows: "At
Williams, as at Yale, the cardinal consid-
eration of the academic authorities, deal-
ing with the ihapel question, i.s whether a
brief formal service, imposed on all at the

What \-(m |)a\' tis we'll i)a\' x'tiii

if \-oii wish.

Otir "Moiifv liai'k" dtn'sii'i iiican
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tho till \ini fan s]i('ni| it whcff \'(ui

likf.

I'all showing' of i-\fr\'lhinf; Wil-

liams iiii'ii wear.

.1/ .1. //. /.. Hiuns' allciay Tins

riuirsday and Friday.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at I 3th St.

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave.
at 35th St. Cily Bt4l8lSt

Tremont at Bromfleld
Boston. Massachusetts

begimiing of the day, will do re to pro
|

Public Speaking To Start

mote a knowledge of anil interest in re- Public speaking instruction supcrvi.^cil

ligion than voluntary devotions and

elected acadeinic courses in religion, which

may be evaded by the indifferent, ^'ale

thinks it will not; Williams disngrces."

Iiy Dr. Licklider for all members of the

Freshman class will iM'gin liunorrow iimlcr

the ilirection of instructin-s ajipniiitcd

from the two upper clas.ses.

m^tXo
Li)udon's *,mar{i-s\~int)dfU'd ai

-

tcr xhc />. i/>u/(ir hntjii'ih "( junn/s"

CotK. \ho(id-shvu\dcrcd, U'idi

Mi/ir.'irv c/t'j'(init'— it u\}\K\ds

10 ihc TTuni of tiiSLLTMin^ Uislf.

TMlored to measure
oT rcutiy fur wear

^O 5 '^"t' moTL'

miksSm
5G2 Fifth Avenue
Fnttatire 46" Street

NArEiMMBIEKEtBRD

Our Representative

MR. J.\CK BORSUK

u'iJJ he at

CABE PRINDLE'S

Friday and Saturday

Nov. 12th and 13th

LUXENBERG CLOTHE.S

are made to your meas-

ure and tailored in our

f)wn shops.

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.

37 Union Square, New York

B<(iw«l leihS 1 7lh Sll.

The popularity of our "Mar-Gar" and
"Bo-Lo" brogues in evidenced by the re-
peat orders sent in from all over the world
by men who have worn Whitehouse &
Hardy Shoes since college days. Come in

next time you are in New York.

lasts and /httems exclusively ourown design

(DW.gH.'8M

Whitehouse ir Hardy
BROADWAY at 40™ STREEf"^^'r44WEST42"° STREET
Metropoutan Opeka House Bloc. Knickerbocker Builoino

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET
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ENGLISH WIT FAILS

TO CARRY DECISION

Judges Award Verdict to Williams
Speakers in Debate With

Cambridge Team

REPARTEE COLORS CONTEST

Negative Receives Popular Vote

in Its Defense of Modern
Advertising

In a colorful controversy in which wit

iiiul rapid repartee failed to prevail

HRainst forceful arguments and well con-

structed sijeeches, the Williams team com-

poHod of Van Hcurenand Barker '27, Hunt

"2S was awarded the judges' decision over

tlie Cambridge team of H. G. G. llorklotA,

\V. G. Fordham, and A. L. Hutchinson

ill the debate held last Thursday evening

ill JcHup Hall. Using the English system

(if HfM>aking whereby the men of each col-

lege are divided l)etween two teams,

the adirmative team of Horklotts and

Kordham of Cambridge and Hunt of Wil-

liams defended the question, "Resolved:

Tliat this house rogretH the large part

played by advertising in modern life";

while Hutchinson of Cambridge and Bar-

ker and VanBeuren of Williams upheld the

negative side of the question. As the

judges gave their verdict only upim the

relative forcefulnejis of the speakers of the

two institutions considered as individuals,

a popular vote of the audience was also

taken, and this gave a 98-85 decision to

the negative t«am as having presented its

case as a whole more cogently.

The first speaker for the affirmative was

Fordham of Cambridge. He soon got the

audience into a receptive mood by his

repartee and host of clever witticisms

which he gave. Speaking of his trip to the

I'nited States he declared that he felt Uke

coming "from the land of roses to the land

of i«'aches," and agoin si)eaking of New
^'ork City he maintained that "the popu-

lation of New York could roughly lie

divided between the quick and the dead".

I'hese are typical examples of the sparkUng

humor which predominated his entire

speech. Defining advertising as a

process of informing others of one's

good points, he declared far too much time

was spent in this and not in strengthening

these good points. He stated that not the

best man but the best advertiser is now
in command ofgovernments thus degrading

one of the greatest occupations, the gov-

erning of mankin<l. His main contention

was that advertising was bre<'iling false-

hood and, therefore, should be de|)lored.

OlK^ning the case for the negative team,

Barker of Williams averred that the

scripture phrase, "Let there be light" was

the original advertisement, which proved

that odvertising had been found to be

essential since the beginning of history.

.Vdmitting the existence of evil in some

forms of advertising, which modem laws

are rapidly eliminating, he declared that

modern business could not lie maintained

without publicity. He then went on to

ixiint o\it the three fundamental advan-

tages to the modem world gained through

advertising. The first was economic, be-

cause through advertising the selUng cost

of commodities was reduced, the standard

of living was raised, and production in-

creased. It is by advertising that intelli-

gence is spread abroad, and by it there is

gained a great public advantage because,

through the medium of advertisement*,

campaigns against crime are waged and

during the Woild War the loans were

circulated.

Maintaining that advertising was un-

informative, misleading, and deceitful,

Hunt of Williams next continued the affir-

mative argument. Most of his speech was
taken up by a display of many typical

advertisements which he had gathered

and the ludicrous points of which he pro-

ceeded to point out to the audience much
to their amusement. He did not claim

that advertising was totally bad. He stat-

(Contlnued on Sixth Pace)

Childe Herald
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Beniis'. and the Williams News Hoojn.

sliimltl iviTN' iimiiiiKcrial coniH'tiliDiii, -

and llio mo.st prejudiced efricicncy liend

woulil liiirdly wish tliiil to be llit^ eii.se.

Such a I'tidit'iil i'liitii);e fioin l\w present,

system is not wiirninted unless tliis liitter

Ims proved it lotiil failure, wliieli facts

fail to liiiw.

We would siinyest tliat to iiierea.se the

iimnageria! stall' a posilioii siieli as Asso-

ei.'ite MaiiiiKer lie erealed and olTered to

I
I lie iiiiiii wiiiiiinn seeoiid reeonuiieiidation

!it the end of the sophomore conipetition.

There fould lie little objection to the estab-

lisbnieiit of such an ollice. But it seems

a foolish and unjust imposition upon two

eoiu|vtilors to deinaiul tlnit they (jo

tbroudh another autunin of coinpelinn on

the possibility that one will display an

iinexpivted executive brilliance while the

other will show a total lack of it. Six

nionlhs is too larffe a piece of our life at

t'ollene to (jive to any exaetinR conipeti-

tion in which only one valuable position

is awardeil.

office of Publication

Kaffle Printing t^- Binding Co.

:l.'l F.iiirle Siiuare, Pittsfield, Mass.

News Editor This Issue- E. E. Tullis
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A Williams Day

If soiiiethiiiu akin to adversity is good

for the soul, we may count our collective

and collegiate souls well |Hiri(ic(I, and per-

haps cauterized in iiiiticipatioii of today's

encounter. W'esleyaii knocks at our gates

whilst iduiniii and houseparty guests tend

to liefog the issue. The Williams foot-

ball team knows that it is going to play

better football today than it has ever

shown before, and the College knows it too.

We are of the candid opinion that as the

day dawned in ,'i purple haze, so it will

fade; Ked and Black has no jilace in a Pur-

ple setting, and if U'illiains men, both past

and present, will strive to preserve the aji-

propriato r(>gid hue, we need entertain no

doubts or fears as to our evening peace

of iiiinil.

The Football Competition

College ciiriipetitioiis po.sses elements of

value and elements of pletisure, but they

always involve much wasted energy, time,

and trouble. The truly determined eoni-

jjct never lets well I'liough alone, hoping

that he can make it better,—and fearing

that unless he does some one else will.

There is a constant strain when an impor-

tant position is at stake, and studies suf-

fer sadly; then occasional periods of depre.s-

sioii come, making the reward seem an

em])ty one, when, as the coinpet home-

ward plods his weary way, he sees the Fu-

tility of All Things and is emUttered.

All in all competitions are stimulating

food, but thatfactalonedoesnotmakcthem

good for steady diet. It is a recognized

general principle that the more they can

be cut down, the better.

So when the football management pro-

poses to change its present system and

have the competitors leading at the end

of the sophomore competition compete

together the next autumn for the positions

of Varsity manager and Sceond Team

manager, the proposal seems a short-

sighted one. Actually there aro good

reasons behind it. The managerial staff

needs another man, and it also desires the

opportunity to pick a future maiuiger on

his executive ability, which cannot bo tes-

ted until he has had a few weeks of expe-

rience with manual jobs.

But these reasons are not good enough

for asking two men to sjicnd three months

of their .Junior year in further conipetition,

which cannot be otherwise than intensive

when one of the two is to receive a position

rich in "campus honor" and the other is to

be given next to nothing. Although the

work might be enjoyable by itself, tlie

sense of constant rivalry would rob it of

much of its enjoyment. If the football

conpetition should run two years, so

THE ROUND TABLE

This being open .seu.son on houseparties

The RoumI 'I'lihli- coutimies its course in

Drama with the following tragedy of man-

ners in one act.

THE TEA DANCE
Ciordou (dint enters the door of the

I'psilon Epsiliin Oinicron liou.se and

emerges from his uniiisuicd fur coat, which

he ileposits on the tlonr. He avoids the

danger of meeting the cliapenmes by turn-

ing his back, ami then he scouts the dtmce

floor for five minutes, discovering just

eight ptissiliilities. lie starts cm the

rounds hy cutting in on a blushing young

thing with a liiiipety-ho]>)iety style.

She: Hello, (loidy. My! I'm glad to

see you. (Siuignlix niul dciMi.iit.i nonie

hliiuli on hix liijid. ) Wasn't the game

gorgeous'.' Wasn't Bob jierfectly grand'.'

Wasn't it too bad he didn't make that goal'?

Wa.sn't there a huge cniwal'? Aren't the

cbeeilcaders attnictive, exce]it the one

with the sweater'.' Was that your Lug

Dawsim with the whistle that was always

breaking up the clinches'.' Where is

(ieorge'.' Was that your father that was

killed in the I'aris airjilane crash'.' Is this

the l'ur]ile I'aits orchestra that I've beaiil

of'.' Isn't this just like the old dances at

Lake I'letti.soggi';' Where've you been all

this tipffff—

(

Here enrouiitcrx iHfficiitticx,—
.icons to hni'c xwiitlowcd a flu, irhich is, ujtcr

all, quite likdij. While still striiytiliiuj shv

is borne off hy another.

A very fnmilinr fore qoes 1)1/ nnd Glint

Inkes after it pronto only to liiseorer, when

coitneetion is finally estahlinhed, that it is the

uTonfi nn/nher.)

She (IjiMikiug up inquisitirely after a

moment): .\reyou a I'lisilon Onii—I mean

i I'psilon Knii— I mean a l'i)--this btiu.se'.'

He: Ves.

She: Oh that's nice. Then this is your

hou.se.

He:

She:

He:

She:

He:

She that

getcha. What about

Will vou attend the

Yes.

It's a nice hou.se.

It's the dogs of a house.

What'.'

I said it's a fine house.

(Jh Isn't

the football captain over there?

He: YcH, as I live and breathe.

She: What?
He: That's he.

She: I didn't

breathe?

He: Nothing,

party this evening?

She: What?
lie: (ionna d.ance tonight?

She: T'rying to kid me? Of eour.se.

Whaddya think I t^ome for? {A nsitor

from the Farmer's Union cuts in and stamps

off with her.

Glint shuffles on to a lovely red dress and

finds to his horror that it houses a gallojyinq

kangaroo.)

She: Isn't it hot in here! How I wish

they'd open up some windows. She caroms

him into the piano). What a crowd—pulT

(She lakes out a couple neatly by clipjring)

Wasn't the game gorgeous? I lore footliall

—wheeze (She knocks over the punch bowl

iiith him)— I love dancing too—huh-huh-
huh—isn't it great here—huh-huh—
crowded—huh—but such music—huh—
puff

—

(She is intercepted in the middle of a
swoop and abandons (Hint, somewhat hal-

tered.

Heeovcring his wind, he jricks out a slow

motion fiend and cuts.)

He: Wa-sn't the game gorgeous?

She: Yes, just great I thought it was.

Do you smoke?

He: Yes.

She: Did you sec the new "Old tiold"

contest?

He: Yes. Isn't it foolish.

She: Yes, very foolish, I think so. Is

your grandmother living?

He: No.

She: Isyourgrandl:>lliei'"'".vbe?

He: No.

She: Then I don't suppo-se you were

ever in one of tho.se live generation pic-

tures, were vou?
lie: No.'

She: I suppo.se iml. Oo they have

monsoons in this iiortion of the country?

He: I haven't seen .my agencies. .Nice

car?

She: I doubt if they have them here.

Were you ever in KgypI during the rosebud

season?

He: No.

She:- 1 hear it's great Have any of your

relatives got a goitre?

(Someone else niake.-i » iiii.'ilake anil cuts

in. (Itinl fii.ilens on to <i i-lnsi-np tiiiby who

needs all the support sin niii get.)

She: Hello, (ionly .... Dodyodle-

dough. . . . I'm icniarkalily plea.sed to

.see you, even if you dnn't seem (piite

.s-sleady . . I'm siii|iriscd, (lorily. . . .

There's a light upim the innuiitains,

(iordy. . Look al the Mian with four no.scs

. . how extremely jii-ciiliar . . Let us

hoiie there is no teiidciuv to catarrh, for

the davsprig is at hand. I Inrdy, there's a

large green el'alunt lighting juss sticks on

your ear, . Clordy] Bile him! .\ largi

green (Three Imiis rut iit once. 1

bit rieariously insinrnt. (Hint takes n

chance on a pair of pule blur eyes and a iiiiin-

ly chin, but he finds thai tin .•itnietuie niorf<

rather heavily.)

The orchestra, rising fnuii the undei

bru.sli of instruments: "Wliair jew getho

size? Wliair jew gethii slips' \\ hair jew

getho stiinpaluiiny? Wliair jew get ha

zemile zosumiy? (\\'ii.riiig i nlhiisiastie

irilh the megaphones llnit fur oiilnlrip llie

piiiiiii pliii/er).

She itielligerently): What do ymi think

of that singing?

He: Nothing to liii\ ticket . tn.

She (frankly): It certainly is wet, i.sn't

it, fellow?

lie: Certainly is.

She (theatrically): ^ nu shouldn't be .sn

intellectual, big boy.

He: I'm not.

She (delenninid to lie right in there iit nil

costa): Well, tell me, do you always act

this way or only when you're bored?

{Another eietini eul.< in. (Hint glides off

and prospeels a bit for nectar in the fruit

irreekiige at the bottom of the reserve puneli

liowl. .Yd luck. Ill u'litrhes the iiieligilih.i

lieiiig pushed bij and ucriiratelii aniids the

eye of several he k/ioivs. Suddenly he

snatches ii jiii.i.-iing vi.^iion iin the fig).

.She (ir(/./i (( peifeet voieel: OUdonly'. I've

been looking everywhere for you, I'm .sn

sorry I couldn't come uji to this house-

party with you. When I got your invitti-

tion last Se|rteniber I was going to write

you right away, but I was so busy- i>\]]

you don't kniiiv'.—and then when 1 began

getting your telegrams and everything 1

was going to answer them, but 1 was sn

rushed, and I haven't seen yini till non-

it was,s-i(rcf of vou [one of the best yoii-iind-f'

together-siniles in the liiq Leagues) I hojie

you can get another girl iimv iit living .Sat-

urday ii:\h p. m.). .\nd thank you ever .so

miieli for that lovely box of candy you .sent

me—was it—two weeks ago? {Jii.'<tall

lu.icionsness) I have never a))|ireciated any

lire.sent <|uite so much, (Iordy, and you're

always .so thoughtful— I'll always remem-
ber it (a flypaper look)— It's .so good to see

y<ni again—oh Dan'. {She is cut in on and
goes wheeling off.) I've been looking and
looking for you. . . . nothing in the wcirld

so much as /wc/?/ candy you . .

. . just because .... from you ....
sorry . . eouldn't come . . . would have
written but . . busy {Lost in crowd).

(Wondering whether yes or no, but sure he

must dance ivith her again every five minutes,

Glint cuts in temporiirily on n pair of deep

black eyes.)

He: Haven't I met you at Smith?

She: (.iwect smile).

He: (suvet smile)

She:

He: (sweet smile) •

She: (sweet smile)

He:

She:

He: Wasn't the game gorgeous?

She: '\'es. (siveet smile)

He: (sort of su-ect .wiile)

She:

He:

(Things are getting permanent)

She:

He:

(And since her escort has struck something
new and good that jiiM burst upon the baili-

wick, Glint and the dark eyes continue the

peekabno for the remaining forty minutes of
the music.)

Scene II After the dance. (Hint is

walking back towards the empty space on
the floor where his coat was before the
orchestra left.

Brother (ilegg: How was the dance?
(Hint: Damn good.

Exeunt omnes In the sound of "There Are
Lola of LitUe Feeshea in the Sea."

L

TheSlickestCoaton theCampus

!

No well dressed college man ia

without one. It's the original,

correct slicker and there's noth-
ing as smart or sensible for
rough weather and chill)' days.

Made of famous yellow water-
proof oiled fabric. Has all-

round strap on collar and ela*-

tic at wrist-bands.

Clasp-closing style

Button-closing style

Stamp the correct name in your
memorj", and buy no other.
The "St.indard Student" is

made only by the Standard
Oiled Clothing Co., N. Y. C.

Slip one on at
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CLOTHES %
Ready-mad*

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

^dh^rtetlouse
Suits and Overcoat*

•40, «45, »50

T

D

F ev SPECI/XL APPOINTIHENT 1
OUR STORE IS THE ^

^®H%rtetlowe
OF ALBANY

The character of the suits and

overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

Watch for our next showing date

STEEFEL BROS.
ALBANY, N. Y. J
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CL«J)TDliIES

Our Representative

MR. JACK BORSUK

witi he at

CABE PRINDLR'S

Friday and Saturday

Nov. 12th and l.^tii

1,uxi;nbkrc; Clotiiks

are made to your mean-

ure and tailored in our

oii'n siiopH.

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.

37 Union Square, Ni'W York
Helwren I6lh W I7lh ill.

The New Student
an Intercollegiate Weekly

of student news and
intelligent opinion

What is our college education

really concerned with? What
is it producing?
Try THE NEW STUDENT for

six months ($1.00) and see if

you don't come nearer to the

solution of those vital prob-

lems.

THE NEW STUDENT
2929 Broadway, New York

Here's a dollar for a six month trial

subscription.

Name
Address Key if 6

If You Want the Best

ICE CREAM
Get

Mausert's

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL

Agency for Nash and Chevrolet Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

Wiliiams Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

CHICKEN AND WAFFLES
Our Special Menu
Extra Attention to

Houseparty Guests

Green River Tea Room
Mis. C. E. IrtKalU, Hottrni

TELEPHONE IZ1-W

COMFORTABLE ROOMS
for Overnight Guests

EIGHT FRATERNITIES

TO CONDUCT PARTIES

Over Two Hundred Girls Will Lend
Color To Most Important

Festivity of Fall

ImkIiI- fnilcrnilicw mid (Ik. Cdiiiiiioim

(!liil) will ])lay lioKtN in iipiiroxiiiiiUi'ly Iwo
liiiiMlrnij n'picNciilalivcsDf the fiiir .sex llii.s

wcck-enci ill a nkhc^h of imrlics wliicli Mil

fair Id iiiakf (iiic of (hi' iiiohI, colDiful {\\„-

iluy fcsllvilicH in llii> liiHtory of ImiII

ilaiicos. CotiiiiiK an a climax to I hi' irn-

porlant "MkIi' Tliiw" gaiiiu wilh We.s-

li^yaii, anil w'vi'ial ollii'i- foriiiH of atlilrlii'

i'iiiiti'slK,li'a ilaiifcs will In' lirld from .'i lo

<) p. 111. at (111! following lioiisiw: Jiihi 'I'lnin

I'i, hdiii i':<i, iidiii riisiiiiii, Till 1,1 hiiiii

''III, ami till' ('oininoiis ('lull.

h'oi llir iluMci'.s ill (111' I'vriiiiiK llio Wil-

liams I'lnpli' riiati'N will play for llir loiii

liiiinl Mill, II Dillii I'lii-Dillii /'.s( ilaiii'c at

till' Aljiliii llillii I'lil hoiisi'; ,1/oii'y Trail

and Ills riTKoiml Hunil of Boston will

III' 111 till' liilii 'I'liihi I'i lioiiKi'; ColgalrV
"l.sli' of liliii's Ori'lii'slia" will I'lili'itaiii at

III!' hilUi I'hi lioiLsi'; Wittsti'in'K Oii'lii'jstKi

of N'i'w lliivi'ii will play at tlii' Dillii I'lmi-

liiii |i;irty; oiio of .Mori'y I'l'iuTs Orches-

tras will l>i'at till' I'hi (liiiiiiiiii iJrllii house;

till' Mrmvii (Iiiivcisity "Biunoiiians" will

I'litiTtaili at the I'hi Siiiiim Kiipiin iliiiicc;

till' I'nion ('olli'Ki' Dnlicslra is to fiirnisli

till' iiuisii' for tlip Thrill Dillii Chi party;

the "Mack Hay .Aces" of New ^'ork City

will play at the ('ommuiis Chib parly.

The list of feminine Kiiesis for the nine

paitics are as follows: .l//>/i'i Dillii I'hi-

Dillii I'si: The Misses .lean Chase, Katli-

eiine ISiillanl, A.li'le Tyle, Sue Cillieil,

Katherini' .Sleliliins, Kalhei-ine \\'ii«lil,

.Mice Doyle, Kdna l.i'e, llairiet .Sniiler,

Helen McAfee, Klinina .Ni'llletoii, .Mary

Klizalietli .Spacer, Mary Sheehan, Helen

HiiiiLsey, Mary Klla lile, Miriam Hamil-

ton, Harliara Koltz, I'hoelie Vail, Dorothy

Ohison, Koniayne \\iirien, lllizabeth

HiithenlmiK, Alice Welsh, liileeii I'ark,

.Maliel Wilson, Hoilen.se Chalillon, .\niie

Uiackenridge, NiiKinia Crane, \'irj;inia

Tlioni]isoii, .Adelaide Uolierl.son, Loni.'^e

BiKclow, Claily.s Mars, .Mary Mean and

.Amelia CanniiiK-

liiln Thilii I'i: 'I"he .Mi.sses Helen I'elTer,

Hetty Hri'wer, .Alice Hunt, Hope Hol'ert-

son, .luiiet Comstoek, Mlizalielh I'roctor,

.Miriam Townelly. Mildred Thayer, Helty

Iv'kert, Helen Haiiney, I'Idna S'.'in
( 'leef,

.lean Van Cleef, Kenny Haymond. ICIiza-

lietli Hall, I'atrii'ia liyan, Kay lliglilaiul,

.hiiiet McConnell, .Marjorie .Allis. biiiise

St. .lolin, I'lvelyn Williiiins, .Minna Hnege,

Doiolhy Mnnson, Ivhlh McNutt, Ar-

villa llanimil and Kloreiico Tompkins.

Drlhi I'hi: The Mis.scs I'ersis WelliiiK-

lon, Anita Keyiiolds, Dorothy Westplial.

I'illice Smith, I'almyra Cox, llorteiise

Smith, Valerie Hetts. Doris Hates, Eleanor

Welch, (ieiisc Hrasliear. Katlierine Ed-

monds, Virginia .Skinkle, Holly Newi'onih,

Klaine Laidlaw, Catherine Washlnini,

Hnlli Sullivan, Mary Sullivan, ( 'laru Haeon,

Dorothy Ivsti'ii, Milihed Ihirl .ind l.illlan

Diiqiiemie.

hillit I'lixiliin: The Mi.sses Hiith Shee-

han, Klizalielh Mch'.llry, D'sler Parker,

Harliara Meltler, Hclly Ciarliin, riioelie

I'lannican. Mary Dawes, Mary Thompson,

Virginia ShaiTer, Marjory Kice, Carla

llally, Margaret HalTerty and .Miirioii

Spanlding.

I'hi (iiiiiiiiiii llillii: The Mis.ses Kvelyn

Terrell, Hetty Ziegler, I,. I'endlelon, Anna

llawkes, Moieiice Wells, .liinet Olmstead,

D. Cocklpiirn, .Margaret Kelsey, Margaret

Kimniell, Vesta l.ove, .lo Hrcnmin, Her-

nice Nutter, .lime .lohnson, K. Turner.

Simone Newcomh, .lane .Ainsden, Alice

Francis. I'",liziilietli h'.vaiis, .lanel Hock-

well and Hetsey Heard.

I'hi Siiiiiiii Kiiiiiiii: The Mi.sses Helen

Smith, Caroline Coe, ("alherine Lane,

Tniinana Foote, .lanet .ShoUhart, Winifred

Maynard, Constance I'ardoe, Adelaide

Sontherland, Hoseniary dailies, Kugenie

Mewhorn, Alice D'Oench, Dee Hrown,

.Iiiiie Rogers, Huth Hynier, lleh'U Sey-

mour, Alice Met. ill. Rosalind Newhall,

Marvin Dow, Audrey ( ioilder, Theodora

RundoU, Margaret Caihart, Hetty Riissel,

Klizabeth I'lillman, Mayo I^oizeaux I'lliza-

lielh llartel, Mercedes Waring, Sonice

Van Uolilor, .lanel Lnml>, .laiiet Craves,

Klizalielh (Moso, Mary Ix-wis, Auburn

Ilotaling, Mary Dowey, Frances Mc-

Dongallanil Dorothy Hunt.

Thitii IMid Chi: The. Misses Dena Curry

Dorothy Smith, Helly Ansliii, Winifred

Cobiini, Geraldinc Wykes, Lillian Franiz,

Helen I'orstcr, Cicrtriide Wilder, Eliza-

betli Bacon, Dorothea Diiprcy, Elizabeth

West, Betty McKcnnan, Katherino Tufts,

Eve Dyei, Jean (iephait, Dorolhy Ciep-

hart, Florence Stillwell, Winifred Slillwell,

Molly Smith and Harlmra Ewing.

Commons Chib: The Misses lOmily Ha.v-

ner, Anne Kruger, l';ilen Hnrlgen, Cicely

Kershaw, Margaret Howe, li;ieeta Search,

.Icanette L'Engle, Elizabeth C'rockett,

Jean Drysdale, Arvilla Yager, Elinor

FRESHMEN TO MAKE

'LITTLEJHREE' DEBUT

Wesleyan Yearlings Have Powerful

Aerial Attack Stayman Will

Play for Purple

In its first attempt to retain the "Little

Throe" I'Veshniaii football championship,
the yearling team will this inoiiiiiig meet
the Wesleyan I'Veslimi'ii on (."ole |''ielil at

1 1.1)0 a. III. 'I'he I'liijile leuni has slightly

the better record to dale, having won two
of three eontesls as against one out of

three for its opponents.

.Ahhiiiigli losing its lirsl gimie to I'omfret

Academy I l-(l, the Wesleyan yearlings

came back on the following week-end and
overwhelmed Amherst 2S-II. 'I'he contest

was fealiired by the forwani pa.ssing attack

of both teams, the winiii'is .scoring all their

poiiils by means of two coinpleti.'d and two
inteii'epted passes. In ilsothei game the

team lost (o a powerful Connect ieiit, Aggie

I'leshinan eleven by l.'j-(l. The victory

over .Amherst, balance-: il,,. tAvo defeats,

however, and indicate- ilj.ii (he Williams

eh'veii will be confroiiiij by a stronger

team than that wliieli ii lallier easily de-

feated last yeai.

The return of Cai)l:iiu Slayman t.o the

line-iip after an abseie i of two weeks con-

siderably brightens tin- Purple chiuices.

Ills iiiesenee not onl> puis light into the

team, but his end and ulT-tackle running

coiislitntes one of the inu^t .serious olTeii-

sive (lireals of (he eliM n. La.sell will re-

sume his old posilion ai rv\i[rr and his sub-

s(i(u(e, (
'. ."smith, will |iiMb:ibly be .seen al

guard, .Asliby and Williams will replace L.

Tliun and Whiltle.scy on (he wings, (he

odier ])ositions remaininn unclianged.

The hillowing liiie-iijis will |)robably

lake (he held a( (he start of the game:

WILLIA.MS 193(1 Wi:si,KVA.\ UIUII

Williams
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Whitehouae & 1 lardy Brogues give that

added touch of distinction to a well-dressed

man. When you are in New York-include
a visit to one of our three conveniently

located shops.

lasts anil Ihttems excluswelij ourown design

WHiTEHoysE> Hardy
BKOADWAY at 40"' STRHKT ""'144 WEST 42'"' STREET
Metropolitan Oi'i:ka IIoi'Sl Hi.ix,. Knickiiuiockch Building

84 HHOADWAV'AT V;ALI. .SIRI-I T

((

Old Friends are the Best

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of

Williams Men

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
" The King of Gingers

"

and

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"The Prince of Drys"

» »

Suits and Overcoat*/*
In the accepted University .style

Fashion Park, Braeburrv
Charter House

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.
North Adams, Mass.

Since 1870

BURTON HOLMES GIVES

TRAVEL LECTURE HERE

Presents Travelogue, 'Circling the

Mediterranean', With Aid of

Moving Pictures

"With 40 (luys of leisure -mA I'r.im Nuveii

hundred tii soveml tlidiisaiul dollars ono

can nmke a liasty visit I" tlio interostint!

coiiutrie.s that border t.lic MccliUMniiican,"

said Hurton Ilohncs in a liavclot!;!"' <'i>-

titleil "CircliiiK the Molili'iiaiieaii," tlif

lirst Tlioiniison course iplcrtaiMiiuMit this

year, niveii in Chaiiiii Hall last Monday

eveiiiiin. With the aid of motion |iictiiies

and vividly realistic stcrco|ilic- slides the

world-famous travel Icclnier took lii.s

audience acros.s the .Atl.iictic, through the

Straits (jC (lihraltar to the colorful cities of

Morocco and Algiers, liack acro.ss the

Mctliterraiieaii aloUK the iiiviera to Naples

with ever-thr(!ateuin(f \ I'siiviiis, thence

to (Ireece, and linally lliicjnuh Coustan-

tinople iiilo I'alostiiie and I'^Kyiil, 'ieh in

Hililical history and ancient inonunieiils.

Metiinninj; his ilhistialed leclure with

.several unusually clear-cut aero|)lane

views of .Manhattan Island and the Statue

of Liberty, Burton llolnies.soon eaunht the

interest of his audience and jirepared them

for a steamer trij) iutoss the .Mlanlie with

three remarkable ))ictures of the sea. 'the

first stop was at Madeira, famous for its

wine am! |ieculiar "tropic sleighs" which

are )nislieil or ilrawn omm- the rouiiileil

l);iveniiMits.

At (iibraltar the sti'amer was aban-

doned for one of the mail jilanes that daily

lly over the rounh couiilry of Xortliern

.Africa to .Morocco xmA 'I'anniers. 'I'he

trallie in the market places of these two

cities is one of the ^real ^inlils of the world,

but "of the streams of ili.ib humanity that

crowd the .streets, none i ause more interest

for the average visitor llian the beKHaisuf

TaiiKiers. They are veritable nionarchs

of the road with wcirn palms beseechingly

out.st retched to the iiassinji: liu-oiit!s."

Years ago travel about Morocco was

tedious, but now one I'an drive by auto

over wonderful roads to Taza and .Mniers,

where the Occident inllnenee is aiipareiit

in the biiildinns and streetf-, lUn'ton

Holmes went i>ii. .At .Meiers the c'ourso of

the trip circled back across the Mediter-

ranean to the Riviera, to Nice, "the iileal

s)iot for the leisurely inclined .scijourner,"

and to Monte Carlo "with its brilliant

(lamblinK hall that sucks in crowds who

crave to try their hick in games of chance."

I'a.ssing through .Monaco, the smallest

(irincipality in the world, the journey led

to Italy "the land of contrasts", to the

smoking Ve.su vius, and to Naples, "a noisy

place which ycai must see, but are always

glad to get away from." \a|iles is then

left for (Ireece, "the lanil of the purest

arehite<'turi> man has e\ci known, the

land of the ruin., of the Parthenon whose

immortal beauty will last lor centuries,"

Kinally the course of the trip tniiicd

towarils ( 'onstantino]ile with its mos(|ues

and bazaars full of the trea.sures (if the

Ivtst, anil then bi I'.alesliiii' iif iiilinitc

Biblical lore. "\ii une can look u|ioii

.lerusalem without emotion, but the Pyra-

mids and the face of \\w .sphinx, riOOO years

old, also have a captivating charm. They
never fail to thrill witli their indestrnctable

shapes. They are the best ])roof of niiui's

determination not, not to be forgotten."

Why Not Use

STEARNS' STATIONERY
When Writing Home or Girl Friend

Ask the one who writes on it

200 single sheets or 100 double sheets with 100 envelopes for $1.00 with your name
and address in rich blue ink. Two kinds of type: Gothic or Old English

ALL SET FOR 1930 TO USE

48 Stearns Stationery^^
t).'i.. .

Adams Block

Williamstown, Mass.

Frosh Hold Peerade Today

Ix^aving the i.i'viiinnHiuni at l.liO this

afternoon.

gymnasium at l.liO

the I'Veshnian I'eerade will

inarch up Main Street to the (Ireylock

Hotel and from there lo Weston l''ielil.

rerlinent remarks on recent social, politi-

cal, and religious events as well as on m.any

campus characterK will find expression m

the persons of the carnival-al tired Iresh-

meii.

College Preacher

The Keverend Clarence Harbour, 1). D.,

President of the Hocliesler Theologicil

Seminary, will conduct the regular .Sunday
services tomorrow morning iit 10.;f.') a „.

in the 'I'hompHon Memorial ('haj)el.

Commons Entertains Alumni

All non-fraternity uluiniii who are m
WillialiiHtown ari' invited by Hlonilii'lil

President of ComnionH (;iub, tii be
present at the hoiis<'parly which is In.

ing given by the club this week-end
Dances will be held in th(^ club n

after the Wesh^yan game am
ing from K to 12 o'clock.

IMIIIIS

Iti even

WILLIAM F. CAMERON

1927 AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION
Complete arrungementu illcludiliK the procurinK «>l IS27 IVIiiiiiiucliUiieltii Aut.i

mobile Platen unci the Liability Inauiame mnde by law u piecedeni to making

application for plate» may be secured ul thi« oHice. Reiiintration in »„„ i„

proKrem. Avoid cont[e»lion the end of the year by ordering now.

POST OFFICE BUILDING

1 T P AYS TO INSIST ON A K K W S

Arrow
Broadcloth

Shirts
WITH

Arrows
COLLARS ATTACHED

OF IMPORTKD ENGLISH
BROADCLOTH OF PER-
MANENT LUSTER AND
GREAT DURABILITY

CLUETT, Pi'ADODY & CO. INC MAKF.RS

FOR THE BIG GAMES AND ALL OUTDOORS

Raccoon Coats
When the wind whistles about your ears as you
drive an open car to the game, or whips across the

stadium—remember the Gunther advertisements

forRaccoon Coats.We've tried to tell you regularly

how smart, serviceable and economical a Gunther
Raccoon really is. Select yours before the next

big game.

I

A large

selection *295
UPWARDS

for immediate
wear

Gunther
Fifth Avenue at 36th Street

Founded 1820

HEADQUARTERS FOR RACCOON COATS

I

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 1825-W

FURNITURE
Rug«, Linoleum, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtains

Cabinet Making, Upholstery, Refinishing

Special White.Cotton Students' Mattresses $11.75
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''QUALITY IS ECONOMY'

.Shoe

J & M Oxfords Neckwear
Imported Wool Hose Silk Mufflers

Imported Golf Hose
SOFT SHIRTS in White Oxford and Striped Materials

Collins & Fairhanks Soft Hats

ALUMNI: ''Drop in at the Old Stand/' "NELS" DOMIN
William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Telephone 331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

CHOCOL'ATCS

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

I
*

Williamstown
Gas Co.

Williamstown

%

R. H. NOYES
Paintingand Paperhanging

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
Telephone Z4g-X

F'nst Program of Year
Given by 'Little Theatre'

"The Hope" liy KuRi'iie O'Neil, "Two
('rooks unci a Ijidy" iiy Eugpiie Pillott,

1111(1 "HosHJiiid " liy .Jiiincs Hiirrio were the

plays cofiiprising tli« program of the first

production of the Lilllc TliKilrc given im-

mediately following the mass meeting yes-

terday evening in Jesiip JIall. 'J'liis |ier-

formance marki^l, so far as is known, tlie

lirst lime thai women have taken regularly

lussigned parts in a Williams dramatic

production; Mrs. Xewhall, Mrs. King,

and Mrs. (haham having consented to act

the feminine loles in two of the plays.

The "Dramatis I'ersonae ' of the pro-

duction follow:

The Uopt'

Luke Motley Kiank '27

Alirahani Henllcy Gilhert '30

Henny Burgess '30

.\nna Sweeny llawley '30

I'al Sweeny McAiieny '30

Shoemakei '2S, director; llomer '28,

stage manager; Cassidy '2(1, costiimer;

Klliott '29, electrician.

7'i/"o Crooktt mill ti Jjtiiij

Mrs. Sims-Vane Mrs. King
Martin, the hawk Felder "29

Mr. Sims-Vane A. Ha.xter '30

Sewall '29, director; others as before.

Jioxiiliiid

Beatrice Page Mrs. Xewhall

Charles Koche Vincent '29

Dame Quickly Mrs. Graham
Sewall '29, director; others as before.

Purple Key To Give Dance

I'riday, November .']- The rur|ilc Key
.Society will give a dance at the Opera

Iloii.se this evening at ,S.;i() p. in. The
music, which will be furnished l;y The
Purple I'irates will begin at this time and
will continue uiitill 12. .'iO a.m. Stone e.\-'2S,

who was with the orchestra last year and
during the pa.st .summer, will jilay with

the Pirates this week-end.

MOODY & GODFREY
General Merchandise

Purveyor to Fraternity Houses

Cole Avenue

Freshmen Make Perfect

Score in Interclass Race

liy taking the first live places for a iier-

fect .scoie of IT) l)()int^, ihe freshmen easily

Iriiimiihed over the seniors, juniors, and
soiiliomores, who.se .scures were 73, 7(), and
H9 lesjiectively, in tlic annual inter-class

cross eoiinti-y run ovei ihe Taconic cour.se

last Wi^dnesday afteriicKni. In S|)ite of

the soggy condition of the course, l-'itchen

'.'SO comiileled the single liicuit in the ex-

cellent time of 11 mill
, .i;i.7 sec. a .scant

stride ahead of Ueeve> :',(), who finished

second.

Kroin the .start the freshmen were prac-

tically certain of a victory, for Reeves took

the lead after the first (luaiter of a mile,

clo.sely followed by four other 1930 run-

ners with the iip))ercla.ssmeii bunched be-

hind. These jiositions were held until

the last 10(J yards, when Kitchen out-

.sjirinled lieeves to the tajie. The other

fresliineii jilaeing were J. S. ('ha])iiiaii.

Heyiiold.s, and McCurrach. who finished

third, fourth, and hfth respectively.

Jsalisbury '2S with sixth jilace, Fisher '27

with .seventh, and .Newton '29 with

eleventh were the first to fini.sh for their

respective classes.

A. SCHAFFNER TEL. 258-W

Mr. Safford Commences
Mid-Week Organ Recitals

.Mr. Charles L. SalTord gave the lir.st

of his annual series of mid-week organ

recitals in Chapiii Hall la.st Wednesday

afternoon, prefacing each number with

comments on the comiioser and on the

special characteristics of his individual

com|)Osilions. The programs for tliese

recitals which will be held at the same

time and ]ilace every Wedne.sday afternoon

during College .session until the second

week in May. will he announced each week

in the Tuesday issue of The Rkcoiid.

I>ji,s| Wednesday's program was:

I. I'liliiilc mill Fugue in A Minor

J. S. Bach
Allii/nllo C Major Syni/ihuii!/

Schubert

Sdiirzn Scolh Sipnphoinj

Mendelssohn

Ofirluri Ijiiiiiore \o. 3 Beethoven

Khtijiifoilii ill Blue Gershwin

At his recital jireceeding the evening

chajicl service tomorrow, Mr. .SalTord will

present the following program:

I. tSoiiatn ill F Minor Mendelssohn

IL Canan in li Minor Schumann
III. Mnrche Rtliijivuse Gigout

IV. Interniezzit Rhcinberger

II.

III.

IV.

CO

College Valet
Cleaning and Pressing

Your Patronage Solicited

RKAR GOODRICH STORE
SPRING STREET WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

r
The Hockey Season will

soon be here
Students who want the best and most

practical equipment, consisting of

HOCKEY STICKS, BALLS, PUCKS,
GLOVES, GOALS, GUARDS,

PROTECTORS, ETC.

will find them listed in our Fall and
Winter Catalogue, which will be sent free

to any address.

We also have Worsted Jerseys, Tights, Hockey Pants,

Stockings, and Shoe Skates

E. I. GOODRICH and N. W. DOMIN
sell our goods in Williamstown

WRIGHT ^ DITSON
344 Washington St. Boston

:^ce: :g::g: ^JtZ. s:g: zs.^sz ^e: usr

sce: zas: las: :^e: laz:

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street - - - New York City

^e: 131= ^e: =x:e: 3:e: acx= =ie:

George M Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring Street

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

m

^^Home of Quality"

Ruether & Company
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Spring Street, Williamstown, Mass.

w 4
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Good taste and good health

demand sound teeth and
sweet breath.

The use of Wrigley's chew-
ing gum after every meal takes

care of this important item of

personal hygiene in a delight'

(ul, refreshing way— by clear*

ing the teeth of food particles

and by helping the digestion.

The result is a sweet breath that

shows care for one's self and con.

sideratlon for others — both marks
of refinement.

G12S

WRICLEYS
3 lianJy packs3^

2SH»»i£

OUTING CLUB MAKES

PLANS FOR CAMPAIGN

Grout '26 andVernon '27 Will Spend

Six Weeks Next Summer
Extending Trails

!;:

To Be Well Dressed

Is

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

K

!;i|
I.

il

\jhe largest selling

quality pencil

the vforld

17
black

degrees

3
copying

Superlative in quality,

the world-iamous

\/ENUS
Vpencds

give best service and
longest wear.
Plain cndt, per doK.
Rubber cndip per doz.

Q^t all dtaUn
American Lead Pencil Co

220 Fifth Ave., N.Y.

$1.00
1.20

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

if it's

Building Materials

see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET

Officers Publish Annual
Administrative Reports

Publication of the Report for the last

year of the President of Williams College

together with the reports of the other offi-

cers of admistration was recently made
and a copy has been sent to each Williams

alumnus. The report of the College trea-

surer shows that the gifts and endowments
during the past year amounted to

«153,027.26 and that by virtue of this in-

crease the total resources of the College

are now $9,77.5,183.82.

As is shown by President Garfield's re-

port, the College received all told 4.51 for-

mal application blanks from jirospective

students of the class which entered i.i

September, 192.5. Of this number 225
new freshmen and four who had failed to

matriculate at mid-years the previous
year were accepted. The term "new"
freshmen includes all those who were en-
tering Williams for the first time.

Report of the Dean shows that the total

number of undergraduates at the begin-
ning of the last college year wius 757 the
total lumiber on .June 1, 1920 was ()K2 a
net decrease of 7.5 students. This i,s' -i

larger lo.ss, both relatively and by percen-
tage than in the previous year.' It does
not, however, mean that more students or
u larger percentage of students have been
dropped for poor scholarship. During
the year just ended 20 were dropped for
poor scholarship and 12 freshmen failed
to ttiatnculate, while in the previous yearM were dropped for jraor grades and Ki
freshmen failed to matriculate.

English Wit Fails

to Carry Decision
(Continued from First Pa«e)

ed that there was legitimate and illegiti-
mate advertising and it was the latter that
his side of the question was attacking.
Futhermore he insisted that advertising
was wasteful.

Ina speech that again was filled with biu

In an attempt to make the Willianis

Outing Chib a more cllicient, as well as a

more useful organizalion for Williams men,

the present ofKcers have made somc^ exten-

sive jilaiis which are to be carri<'il out be-

fore the opening of College ne.\l fall. These

plans include a campaign to be conducted

for si.\ weeks ne.xt summer by (irout '2()

and Vcmon '27 for work on the trails, jnib-

lisliing a trail booklet, and building a .shel-

ter on the (ireylock Reservation, as well

as the awarding of a gold watch charm to

men who have fulfilled certain stringent

requirements in regard to Outing Club

work.

President Garfield is heartily in favor of

tlie suiiimer campaign and has offered his

help in any way possible. The retention

of (irout and \'ernon in Williamstown dur-

ing the suininer has a threi^fold purpo.se,

namely: (1) To clear and mark all trails

ill the vicinity of Williamstown; (2) to

IHiblish a pamphlet containing traditions

and maps of the local trails; and (ii) to

biiiki a shelter for over-night use on the

(Ireylock Reservation. The permission to

build this shelter was recently obtained

from the (ireylock Commission by Vernon

'27, President of the Outing Club. To

carry out this program it will be lU'cessary

to provide six weeks' board and room for

the ;wo men, besides -StiOO to (!over the

expenses of the work. The former have

been offered by the Sijpiia Phi House, the

(Ireylock Hotel, and the Williams Inn,

while .?100 of the funds needed have al-

ready been .subscribed.

.\s the result of a series of conferences

held by the officers of the Club, it has

finally bet>n decided to award a gold

watch charm in the form of an arrow, the

trail sign, about half an inch long with a

black W. O. C. superimposed on the face of

it, to all men who fulfill the necessary re-

quirements, which are:

1. Climb the following mountains:

Greylock, Kast, the Dome, Herlin, Peters-

burg Pass, Snow Hole, Flora's Glen, the

\\'illiains Caves, lOph Lookout, Stone Hill,

and the western summit of the Mohawk
Trail (the latter maybe done in an auto
mobile.)

2. Spend a night in the W. O. C. hut

back of the Dome,
.'i. Help in trail work.

It has been re[)orted to President Vernon
that .someone has been using the trail signs

for targets, and he has requested that

anyone who has further information on
the matter communicate with him.

The official membership of the Club
now comjirisos 2.5 men, all of whom have
climbed (Ireylock, East Mountain, and one
other mountain in this vicinity.

of English wit, Hutchinson of Cambridge,

the second speakvi for the nogativc, le-

Bticssod the economic necessity of adver-

tising. "This is an adveitising age", he

declared, "and, theiefoii-, advertising is

the fundamental piincipal of our lives."

He also maintained that it was a great

moral force working for the benefit of

society. "Whether we like it or not, we
have to find a market for our goods, and

advertising finds us this nuirket, It is in

its infancy and will be bettered, but we of

the negative declare that it is upon adver-

tising that our social, economic and moral

welfaie rests," he concliiiled.

"Coming as I do from the land of re-

serve to the land of reservations," Hork-

lots of Cambridge, las( speaker for the

atlirmative, said, "I exi)ected upon my
arrival to be met with something uplifting,

but the first thing that met my eyes was u

huge sign reading 'Wrigley's Everywhere'.

He then went on to show the degenciating

effect of advertising and claimed that it

leil to increased standardization and the

sacrificing of the individual to the machine.

He concluded by stressing the point that

the editorial policy of newspapers was

practically controlled by advertising.

VanBeuren of Willianis closed the case

of the negative. He stated that although

the affirmative maintoiii that advertising

promotes falsehood, they only took isolated

cases. He pointed out the fact that to

advertise is expensive, and companies

would not continue doing it if it did not

pay. Nor will advertising sell an unsell-

able commodity. If the goods arc mis-

represented the public will soon find it out

and cease to purchase tliem," he deelaretl.

The judges for the debate were the

Hon. A. T. Treadway, (ieneral Charles H.

Wheeler, and Professor .Albert H. Lick-

lider, while Professer ('. L. Maxcy pre-

sided. The time limit for each speech was
approximately 15 minutes, although by
an agreement this was not made absolute.

A crowd of approximately 5(X) attended

the debate.

BUICK
SALES AND SERVICE

Sisson-Buick Co.
218 Ashland Street Tel. 1700 NO. ADAMS

i

WILLIAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark. President Vice-Prealdtnl Evens. Cashier

The stag at eve
This fellow missed out on a heavy date tonight

by the close margin of one phone-call. But

don't waste pity on him. He has his jimmy-
pipe and a tidy red tin of Prince Albert . . ,

grand little pals in time of stress.

When that cool, comforting smoke comes
curling up the pipe-stem, troubles evanesce with

every puff. For P. A. is The National Joy
Smoke in fact as well as phrase. Cool as a
money-lender. Sweet as a check from home.
Fragrant as a pine-grove on a damp morning.

You'll like Prince Albert better than any
other tobacco you ever packed into a pipe.

You'll like the friendly way it treats your tongue
and throat. You'll like the way it helps you over

the rough spots. Buy a tidy red tin todayand see!

Fringe albert—no other tobacco is like itl

P. A. U tots tverywhere ht
tidy rtd tint, found and h*lj'

pound tin humidoTt, snd
pound trytlal-glatt humUort
with tpongm-moislener top.
And olwayt with evtry bit

of bil€ and parch removtd by
lfl« trine* Atbari proeott.

^,
1926. R. T. Reynnlds Tf»b8cco

Lompany. Winston-Salem, N. C. J
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Wesleyan Football Squad—Purple's Opponents Today

rm: \<)2t, wksi.iv.w foohsai.i, soiad
IDpRoNV, Left to KilJiil : Maniii>er Wol/.el, Ileusor, l);il)iu'>,

Clark, Mfiuh, Jones

Third Row; Assi.slniK Miinat'er McDoiiiiell, Ohiiriliill, Uah-
cock, I'.llis, .lohnson, (Jrant. IIa(ier, .Stapk', Coach lash.
Coach Mill.

Second Kow: Oshorne, l(.'th'.\, Hentlcy, .Silloway, .Sijlafoos,

Craw, \anl!iiri'n, Jacohson, l.cc, UitliMihi'iuler.

Itiittom Kow: liariios, McNiilC .Snow. Clinc, I'. l.onUacrc,
Anderson, Smitii, Williams. A. Lonjlacre.

^

,1. \V. IKTLKY
Wesleyan Halfback

.1. 1\ llAKI'i K
Wesleyan Fullhack

COACH SAM 11. 1111,1.

of Wesleyan

lA^
o

V\ II.MAMS IN ACTION ACJAINSI MIDni.KIURV
MimJI.KIUJRY IIOI.DINt; ON ONK-VAKI) MNK
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Evolution of Williams Gymnasium from 1854 to 1926

I HIS I IKSI WII.I.IAMS (,V\1\\S1IM
liiiilr in IS.iJ, u;is l.nali'il w liiTi- I he hii;ir() Iraik mm slaiids. •I'aiil-

ilii-s (i)i l)arliina" ma> In- sci'ii as rlic ••Icanii)" Hliich
nmlaini'il liihs ol told spring wali-r.

IIIE SKCOM) •(;VM"
iTfcIud in 1X5K In "Ihe Soclt'ty (if Sludunts" siTved as such until

ISXi. It may he rc-coftnized as the storchousi- In which
the hire Brigade iiciw keeps its ei|uipment.

4^
M>

'rX:*~- .-^

^y^^^^^isS'^i^^^i^i^V^X^

I.ASr.l.l. CVMNA.SIIM
after f<)rt> >ears of use h\ Williams men. has not liniwii with the

Cdlleile. and will he suhjoited to extensive alterations

Till. CIIADBOI'KNK (;YMNA.SirM
was not as loiift lived as its predecessors. It was built in 1882, and

blown down by a ijiile the following year. It was located

between West c:olloiie and .lesiip Hall.

Oil) (JOODRICII llAl.l.

was used after the destruction of the Cbadbourne tJymnaslum until
l.asell (iymnasium was completed in 18S(i. Later it was

to ^ive way to the Thompson Memorial Chapel.
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Evolution of Williams Gymnasium from 1854 to 1926

rms FIKST WII.MAMS GYMNASIUM
built in 1S54, wiis locnted uhorc the Ivnird track now stands. 'Tacil-

itles f<ir liatliinti" may Ik- soen as the "k-anto" wliiili

contained tubs of cold spring water.

THE .SECO.ND "GYM"
erected in 1858 by "The .Society of .Students" served as such until

1882. It may be recognized as the storehouse in which
the Fire IJriftade now keeps its equipment.

4j^

S*'**'=^-^':

LASELL (;YMNASIUM
after forty years of use by Williams men, has not ftrown with the

(College, and will be subjected to extensive alterations

J^

i,^>f*»**.

THE CIIADBOIIRNE GYMNASIUM
was not as lonft lived as Its predecessors. It was built in 1882. and

blown down by a ftalc the following year. It was located

between West College and Jcsup Hall.

OLD GOODRICH HALL
was used after the destruction of the Clhadbourne Gymnasium until

Lasell (Jymnasiuin was completed in 1886. Later It was

to give way to the Thompson Memorial Chapel.

1^^^
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MAKSII '27 WOl.l. 'l')

lin;ilisls in I'lill ColU'jic Tciinis roiiriiainfiil

s 1881

Custom Made Clothes Only
and Fine Furnishings

Jakc

H8i-.)ACOBS, INC.--iy26

^ i'.asr 4lsr Street

Neu Vol'k

At C'abe's

111 \\ illianisiiiw n

Since I (J 10

22^ CrovMi Street

New I la\en, Cnnn.

CROPOSKO PLANS lOR THK NV. \ (;YMNASIL)M BUILDlNCi

DKNSNIORK, LcCLKAR & ROBBINS
ylrc hitcc ts and Etiiiinccrs

-^

Park Stjiiarr Builtlinj^, 31 St. Jaincs A\c., Boston, Mass.

jimmililiiiilH. :

:

'.

L. O. TAVELLI
P V R \ K \ () R 1^ ()

Fraternity Houses

o
/

I

\

I

CI-AKK ADAMS 27

Captain and Star of I he l'»2() Cross

Countrv Team

-V

rAI.I. TKACk I'UACriCl.

D. S. McGrath & Co.

Qontractors

Adams, Massachusetts

1 i

'

m
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i
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Kiiuilisls in Kiill Collofte Tennis 'I'ournanic-nl

^=

Siince 1881

Custom Made Clothes Only
and Fine Furnishings

---Jakt

1881..JACOBS, 1NC.--1926

X l-'.ast 4 1 St Struct

New York

At Cube's

in W'illiamstown

Since 1910

225 Crown Street

New Haven, Conn.

^^-^f^'.^.f^-e^SSSf^.

M^ji^,imJ^^

i. „,l.'.i2^:- --,.«a;^^fenrf';.;-v'

PROPOSED PLANS FOR THK NEA' GYMNASIUM BUILDING

DEXSMORK, LeCLKAR & ROBBIXS
Architects and Enpincers

Park Square Buildiiijr, 31 St. James Ave., Boston, Mass.

CLARK ADAMS '27

Captain and Star of the 1926 Cross

Countrv Team

jiMai'iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin ii{i!!i iiiiiiito.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^^^^^^ liiiminiiin iim

^p^^.:v,., ^
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The Williams Inn

Williamstown

Massachusetts

INVITES YOUR PATRONAGE

Situated in Neu) England's Most

Beautiful Town

Operated for Williams College

W. E. HOYT, President

L. G. TREADWAY, Treasurer

<

Open All Year

We Please Particular People

SEND FOR BOOKLET

^<*in$^

ANNOUNCING

the Opening of a

NEW INN

TheMiddleburyInn
Middlebury

Vermont

May I, 1927

0-

J. C. WRISTON, Manager

The Trcadway Chain

Af/ilialetl with

THE LORD JEFFERY

THE ASHFIELD HOUSE

THE Wn.LIAMS INN

THE DORSET INN
THE WILLIAMS INN

BUERKEL & CO.
INCORPORATED

Engineers and Contractors for

Heating and Ventilating

Systems : Power Plants

Engineers and Contractors for

the New Library Building

and New Dormitory

18-24 Union Park St., Boston, Mass.

H. R. MANN & CO., INC.

Troy, N. Y.

DESKS-CHAI RS -- SAFES
FILING CABINETS

STAT IONERY-LEFAX

"Everything for Offices"

'nm i-: inn SBE =in i in i in i in i inr in[= =][3E =in i ini=

Plaster

Contractor
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CROSS COUNTRY TITLE

IS WON BY WESLEYAN

Williams Loses to Red and Black
But Defeats Amherst at

Amherst Saturday

ADAMS PLACED SECOND

N(j. 38

Wesleyan Captain Leads Field in

Excellent Time of 28m. 54s.

Over Dry Course

TiikinKnix (if the UrM cinlit places in llic

IriiiiiKuliir iiicci at Ariihcisl liisl Saliiniiiy

the WVslcyiiii criiss cuiinlry tciiiii Wdicd

ji low lolnl of 21 points lo win tlic 'I,il(lc

Thrpc' title with ii iniirKin of 20 points over

Willimns and 4.5 points over Amherst.

('ai)tain Newton of Wesleyan was the first

man home, happing the small niM eourse

route four times to linish in the fast lime of

2S minutes, H4 seconds, (ireat credit is

(hie Captain Adams of Williams, who,

trailinu three Wesley..in runners for three

(|iiartiis of the way, passed two of them in

the last lap to linish iii second place, a

short distance lichind the leader.

The race was run under excellent con-

ditions, the fine weather niakinc the

urouiid in most places dry and firm.

Three Wesleyim men, ("a|)t;iin .Newton.

I'arkin.son, nnd Mead were liunched from

the start, and with Captain Adajiis they

were easily the cla.ss of the field. .Amherst

had two harriers in Colili .'ind Summon
who showed considerahle aliilily. lint

Cohli, the first to linish. was lieatcn liy si.v

Wesleyan and three Williams runners

(Jreene of Williams was the second I'ur-

ple harrier to cross the line. linishiuK lifth

after running: lui exellent race with a (jroup

of Wesleviin men. Keale of Williams lini-

shcil ninth, lieinu tniiled liy Colili, the

lirst Amherst runner. Imnieilialely lie-

hiiid Cobb came Spaldinn of Willia ms,

fo!l(jwed by two .Xmlicrst men ami his

toannniite, Macfarl.'ind, in order. The
la.ot of that trio was the liflli Williams man
to linish. and hence the last to coimt in the

scorinij. The two rem.ainiiiK Willi.ams

rnnners, Nieoll and Mcnimot, linished in

eiKhteentli and nineteenth fil.aces respec-

tively, lioth leading Captain Ihinhes of

Amherst.

Crowell of Wesleyan, after losing one

shoe, discarded the other and ran th(? last

lap and a half of the race in his .stocking

feet t<i finish in sixth jilace. Two Williams

Varsity harriers. Chilils and .Moore, were

unable to eom|iele. the lirsl snlTerinn from

a cold and the latter from an injured foot.

The snmm.'iry follows: Captain Newton

(Wes), Captain Adams (W), Tarkinson

(Wes), Mead (Wes), ( Ireene (W), Crowell

(Wes), Matt (Wes), Turtle (Wes), Keale

(W), (\)l)b (A), SpaldiiiK (W), Sumnam
(A), Harvey (A), Macfarland (W), Clarke

(A), Smith (A), Harrison (Wes), .Nieoll

( W), Mcmmott (W), Captain IIuKhes (A),

Time: 2Xm., .^-Is. Score—Weshyan 21,

\\ illiams 41, Amherst 00.

G
.
T. Swan Resigns From
Editorship of 'Graphic'

At a meotini? of the Hnsiness and I'Mi-

loriul Hoards of the (Iraiiliir. \wM 1,1.^1 \veek
the re.sij^nat ion of (!oorK(^ T. Swan from
the position of Kdilor-in-Chief was n;-

ceived and uec(;pt('(l. Since five numbers
of the (I'niiihic remain lo la; jmlilislwid

(luring th(; remainder of the t(;rm of the
.senior board, W. A. .hickson was elected
to fill the ollice for that period. At the
same time Hiland Hall '27 was (;l(;cted to

the position of Managini? Editor.

Kditor-in-Chief Jackson staled "the
Hoard is confident that there is a definite

need for a magazine such as the (Irii/iliic,

and it, feels certain that if the CriiiMr
fullills its function ude(inalely it will re-

ceive the support of the undergraduate
body."

ANNUAL W. C. A. DRIVE

TO COMMENCE NOV. 16

W. C. A. Will Not Receive Its Usual

Amount From Non-Athletic

Council Budget

ARMSTRONG '27 DIES

AFTER AUTO ACCIDENT

Driver Fatally Injured When Car
Leaves Road Three Miles

From Williamstown

Amusement Provided by
Frosh in Annual Peerade

HivalinR nil its i>rede('C.s.sors in siilendor

anil witty satire, the annual Freshman

IVeradp started from the l.a.sell gymna-
sium last Saturday afternoon and )iro-

Iceded to the Grcylock I lotel whence it re-

turned to We.ston Field, lle.ided by the

(irpylock Hand, the main part of the jiro-

cession was made up of enricatnres of

lieciiile ))romineiit in current news, nnd was
followed liy the coiinnittoe (lre.ssed in for-

nial attire and riding in a Inxuriims car;

while between the halves of the football

game reproductions of the Vassar T^aisy

Chain and tbe Hnll-Mills ninr(l(>r were

staged on the lield.

The climactic laugh of tbe day was pro-

voked by the rejiresentation of Marl Car-

roil luul his fnuKUis demonstration of the

cleansing jiowers of alcohol, but friwhmcn

impersonating "Trudy", the "I'ig Woman'
iuid various well-known advertisements
vied with the bath tub scene in humor.
During the intertni.ssion the conunittec

'(imjioscd of Smyth '27, ehnirman; Huckcl,
I'. H. NoU, aiul I'urecU '27; C. Dawe-s,

Hci<l, and D. H. West '28; and I.atie '29

lircsentcd a very realistic reiiroduction of

tlie Hall-Mills murder as imagined by
tliose who hadn't seen it; while the fact

that the Vn.ssar Daisy Chain had one we.ak
liiik and broke before the dancers had
•iindc a eomjilete circuit of the field did not
i'l the least detract from the spirit of the
occasion.

.lohn Arnistrong '27 of Evanston, Illi-

nois, WOK fatally injured at 7.IK) p. m. last

Friday evening when the Cadill.HC touring

car which he was driving left the road at a

curve on the Creen Itivcr road three miles

.south of Willi.amstown. .Armstrong died

at HA!) a. m. on Sunday morning in the

North .Adams Hospital as a con.seipience of

a compound fracture of the skull received

when he was thrown against the wind-

shield.

Two other Williams students, Sterling

"2S and Ijine '20, were in the car when the

accident occurred, together with Mi.ss

Mary Seager of Brighton, Ma.ss., and Miss

Virginia .Shejdian of N(;wtfln, Ma.ss., who
were attending the Williams houseparlies

over the week-end. With the exception

of .Armstrong, none of the other occupants
of the car were .^riously injured, althongb

all were .somewhat cut and brui.sed as well

lus .severely shaken.

The car, which Sterling reported a.s hav-

ing been traveling between 30 and -10

miles an hour in the direct i(m of I'iltslield,

left the road on the curve, when .Armstrong

turned partly around to speak to those in

the back seat, and crashed he.id on inid a

tr(>e at tbe left of the road. Heckwilli '25

and K. N. Chapman of .New A'lirk City,

who arrived at the scene of the accident a

few minutes later, picked up the injured

driver and carried him to the hos|)ital in

North Adams.

The following signed .statement was
nuide at the hospital by .Sterling in des-

cribing the accid(!nt:

"Between three and four miles out of

Williamstown en route to Pittslield there

is a curve to the right. The lights were

not good and he bad been using a spotlight

with his left hand, .lust before reaching

the curve, the driver turned around to

speak to .someone in the rear. The car

kept straight ahead and hit a tree on the

left of the road. The driver and the girl

next to him were unable to get out. Help

soon came and the two girls went ahead

in a car to Williamstown. Ijiter help

came and the injured driver was taken to

the .North Adams Hospital".

As a pnOiminary to its drive for funds
which will start November 10 and (^on-

tinue.'thniugh .November i:), tla; W. C. A.
will (listribut(; pamphlets to the College
body on .Saturday with the object of

explaining th(! purpose and nature of the
campaign as well ua the amount which
has been set as its goal. Contrary to its

custom in th(! past the Christian Associa-

tion will not re(eive any nion(;y this year
from the Non-.Athletic ( 'nuiicil as its policy

lias been to decrea8{! this .uiiount, its 1924

budget of $1000 being reduced to $8,50 last

year and being entire! \ eliminated this

fall.

The circulars which the W. C. A. will

issue an; also to c(jntaiii ii list of the chari-

ties whi(th will be beiuilited by the drive

and an ac(;ount of how the money will be
spent, while a portion of the pamphlet will

al.so be devoted t.o an ex|ilanation for the
benelit of the College body of the work
which is being carri(;d on liy the Christian

Association.

V\ork on the jireparations for the drive

h.'ive been progressing very favorably and
a large portion of the collectors have al-

ready been chosen. These men are to be
invited to a dinner which is to be held at

some fraternity house the evening before

the drive begins in order that the methods
of collection may be exphiined. Kach man
will be as-signed to a part of some dormi-
tory or to a fraternity hou.se, and he will

have .•iliout 15 or '20 men from whom to

solicit subscrijitions.

WESLEYAN ELEVEN DOWNED BY

BRILLIANT PURPLE TEAM, 23-14

Amherst Game Special

.\ll men desiring to t.ike tbe .siiecial

train to and from the .Amherst game on
Saturday should sign up immediately
on (he petitions in Ihe houses and at

the Commons ( In It . necessary to

gu.arantee 125 pa-ssengers if the train i.s

to run, and so far few have responded,

so th.'it iniless the riuota is reached

within a short (line, the sjiecial will not

run. .According lo the tentative sclied-

ule, the train will leave Williamstown

shortly .after 10 a. m. and proceed di-

rectly to .Amherst. (In the return trip,

it will l(>ave .Amherst about 10..30)i. m.,

.and will stoji at Northampton about 1

1

p. ni. to receive jiassengers.

Alurrini Dinner To Be Held
in New York City April 8

1927 Basketball Schedule

This year's basketball schedule as an-

nounced by Hudoljih ''2S, a.ssistant mana-

ger of that s|)ort, is as follows;

Dec.
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The Williams Inn

Williamstown

Massachusetts

INVITES YOUR PATRONAGE

Situated In New England's Most

Beautiful Town

Operated for Williams College

W. E. HOYT, President

L. G. TREADWAY, Treasurer

Open All Year

We Please Particular People

SEND FOR BOOKLET
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CROSS COUNTRY TITLE

IS WON BY WESLEYAN

Williams Loses to Red and Black
But Defeats Amherst at

Amherst Saturday

ADAMS PLACED SECOND

Wesleyan Captain Leads Field in

Excellent Time of 28m. 54s.

Over Dry Course

Taking six of the first cinht placcN in the

triangular niwit at AinhcrHt last .Saturday

the Wesleyan croHS country team scored

a low total of 21 points to win the 'Little

Throe' title with a nnir(?in of 20 j)oiiils over

Williams and 4.5 points over Andierst.

Captain Newton of Wesleyan was tin- first

man home, lappiuK the small K<>'f course

route four times to finish in the fast time of

2S niinut<'S, .'54 seconds, (ireat credit is

due Captain Adams of Williams, who,

trailinn three Wesleyan runners hjr threes

(|Uttrt<Ts of the way, pas.sed two of them in

the last lap to hnish in second place, a

short distance behind the leader.

'I'lie rac<" was run under excellent con-

ditions, the fine weather making the

(tround in most places dry and linn.

Three Wesleyan men, ('ai)tain Newton,

I'arkin.son, and Mead were bunched from

the stjirt, and with Captain Adams they

were easily the cla.ss of the field. Amherst

had two harriers in Cobb and Sununon

who showed considerable ability, but

Cohb, the first to finish, was beaten by six

Wesleyan and three Williams runners.

(treene of Williams was the second I'ur-

ple harrier to cross the line, finishing fifth

aft<'r runninn an exelleni race with a (sronp

of Wesleyan men. Keale of Williams fini-

shed ninth, beinn trailccl by Cobb, the

first Amherst ruiuier. Immediately lie-

liinil Cobb came SpaldiuR of Williams,

followed by two Amherst men and his

tcanunato, Macfarland, in order. The
last of that trio was the fifth Williams man
to finish, and hence the la.st to count in the

scoring. The two renwuning Williams

runners, Nicoll and Meinmot, finished in

eighteenth and nineteenth plac(« resiH'c-

tively, both leading ('aptiiin Hughes of

Amherst.

Crowell of Wesleyan, after losing one

shoe, discarded the other and ran the last

lap and a half of the race in his stocking

fe(>t to finish in sixth place. Two Williams

Varsity liarriers, Childs and Moore, were

unable to compete, the first sufTering from

a rold and the latter from an injured foot.

The summary follows: Capt.nin Newton
(Wes), Captain Adams (W), I'arkinson

(Wes), Mead (Wes), (Ireene (W), Crowell

(Wes), Matt (Wes), Turtle (Wes), Keale

(W), (^obb (A), Spalding (\\), .Summon

(A), Harvey (A), Macfarland (W), Clarke

(A), Smith (A), Harrison (W'es), Nicoll

(W), Meinmott (W), Captain Hughes (A),

Time: 28m., Ms. .Score—Wesleyan 21,

Williams 41, Amherst 06.

G. T. Swan Resigns From
Editorship of 'Graphic'

At a meeting of the Business and lOdi-

toriaJ Hoards of the (Imiihic held last week
th(! resignation of George T. .Swan from
the position of Editor-in-Chief was re-

(MMved and accepted. .Sinc^e fiv(! numbers
of the (Imiiliic remain to be jjublished

during the niinaindcr of the term of the
senior board, W. A. Jackson wa.s elected
to fill the office for that period. At the
same time lliland Hall '27 was elected to
the position of Managing Editor.

Editor-in-Chief Jackson stated "the
Board is confident that there is a definite

need for a magazine such as the Grajilnc,

and it fcijls certain that if the (Imiihic

fulfills its function ade<iuately it will re-

ceive the 8Ui)port of the undergraduate
body."

ARMSTRONG '27 DIES

AFTER AUTO ACCIDENT

Driver Fatally Injured When Car
Leaves Road Three Miles

From WiUiamstown

Amusement Provided by
Frosh in Annual Peerade

Hivaling all its prcdeee.ssors in s))lendor

and witty satire, the annual Freshman

I'ceradc started from tlie La.scll gymna-
sium last Saturday afternoon and jiro-

1 ceded to the Greyloek Hotel whence it re-

turned to Weston Field. Hca<le(l by the

Creylock Band, the main part of the pro-

cession was made \tp of <'aricatures of

l)eo|(le prominont in current news, and was
followed by the eonmiittec dressed in for-

nial attire and riding in a luxurious car;

while between the halves of the football

game reproductions of the Vassar Daisy

Chain and the Hall-Mills murder were
staged on the field.

'I"he climactic laugh of the day was pro-

voked by the repre^-sentation of Karl Car-
roll and his famous <lemonstration of the

cleansing jiowers f)f alcohol, but freshmen

impersonating "Tnidy", the "I'ig Woman'
and various well-known advertisements
vied with the bath tub scene in humor.
Huring the intermission the committee
composed of Smyth '27, chairman; Huckel,
I'. H. Nott, and Pnrcell '27; C. nawes,
Heid, and 13. H. We.st "28; and T-ane '29

liresented a very realistic reiiroduction of

the Hall-Mills nuirder as imagined by
those who hadn't seen it; while the fact

that the Vassar Daisy Chain had one weak
link and broke Ijefore the dancers had
made a complete circuit of the field did not
in the least detract from tlie spirit of the
occasion.

John Armstrong '27 of Evanston, Illi-

nois, was fatally injured at 7.00 p. m. last

Friday evening when the Cadillac touring

car which he was driving left the road at a
curve on the (!reen Riv(T road three miles

south of WiUiamstown. Armstrong died

at 8.45 a. m. on .Sunday morning in the

North Adams Hosjiital as a consequence of

a compound fra(^ture of the skull received

when he was thrown against the wind-

shichl.

Two other Williams students, Stcrhng
'28 and Ijine '20, were in the car when the

accident occurred, together with Miss

Mary Scager of Brighton, Mass., and Miss

Virginia Sheahan of Newton, Mass., who
were attending the Williams houseparties

over the week-end. With the exception

of Armstrong, none of the other occupants

of the car were seriously injured, although

all were somewhat cut and bruised as well

as .severely shaken.

The car, which Sterling reported as hav-

ing been traveling between 30 and 40
miles an hour in the direction of Pittsfield,

left tlie road on the curve, when Armstrong
turned partly around to sjieak to those in

the back seat, and crashed head on into a
tree at the left of the road. Bockwitli '25

and E. N. Chaiiman of New York City,

who arrived at the scene of the acciilcnt a
few minut<>s later, picked up the injured

driver and carried him to the hospital in

North Adams.

The following signed statement was
made at the hospital by .Sterling in des-

cribing the accident:

"Between three and four miles out of

WiUiamstown en route to Pittsfield there

is a curve to the right. The lights were

not good and he had been using a spotlight

with his left hanil. Just before reaching

the curve, the driver turned around to

speak to someone in the rear. The car

kept straight ahead and hit a tree on the

left of the road. Tlie <lriver and the girl

next to him were unable to get out. Help

soon came and the two girls went ahead

in a car to WiUiamstown. Later help

came and the injured driver was taken to

the North Adams Hospital".

ANNUAL W. C. A. DRIVE

TO COMMENCE NOV. 16

W. C. A. Will Not Receive Its Usual

Amount From Non-Athletic

Council Budget

As a i)roliminary to its drive for funds
which will start November 1(5 and con-
tinue.'through November 2.'i, the W. C. A.
will distribute pamphkits to the College
l)ody on Saturday with the object of
explaining the purpose and nature of the
campaign as well as the amount which
has b(!cn set as its goal. Contrary to its

custom in the past the Christian Associa-

tion will not receive any money this year
from the Non-Athletic Council as its policy

has been to decrease tliLs amount, its 1924
budget of SltiOO being reduced to $850 last

year and being entirely eliminated this

fall.

The circulars which the W. C. A. will

issue are also to contain ;i list of the chari-

ties which will be benefited by the drive

and an account of how the money will be
spent, while a portion of the pamphlet will

also be devoted to an ex|)lanation for the
beiiefil of the College body of the work
which is being carried on by the Christian

.Association.

Work on the preparations for the drive
have been progressing very favorably and
a large portion of the collectors have al-

ready been chosen. These men are to be
invitf'd to a dinner wliicli is to be held at
some fraternity house the (evening before

the drive begins in order that the methods
(if colle('tion may be explained. Eai^h man
will bi! assigned to a part of some dormi-
tory or to a fraternity house, and he will

have about 15 or 20 men from whom to

solicit subscriptions.

WESLEYAN ELEVEN DOWNED BY

BRILLIANT PURPLE TEAM, 23-14

Program Chosen for Recital

P'oUowing is the jirograin whi<th Mr.

.Safford has selectetl for his Wednesday
afternoon recital. As is customary, the

program will be given in (^liapin Hall at

4.15 p. ui.

L Smuih; in II flat Mendelssohn
II. a. Alh'hda Bossi

b. Allejirelto Thorley

c. Toccata in F Widon

Brown and Howe Star In Frequent
Runs—Line Shows New Power

and Coordination

HI.

IV.

2ii<l Movement fnnn 8lh symphony

Beethoven

Ailagio 5th symphony

Tschaikowsky

Rhapsody in Blue

(leorge (iershwin

Amherst Game Special

.Ml men desiring to take the sjiecial

train to and from the Amherst game on
Saturday should sign up immediately

on the ])etitions in the houses and at

llie C'dinmons ( Ml It . necessary to

guarantee 125 jiassengcrs if the train is

t<i run, and so far few have responded,

so that unless the (juota is reached

withhi a short tiiue, the S|)ecial will not

run. .According to the tentative sched-

ule, the train will leave WiUiamstown
shortly after 10 a. m. and proceed di-

rectly to .Amherst. On the return trip,

it will leave Amherst about 10.30 p. ni.,

and will .stoj) at Northampton about 11

J), m. to receive passengers.

Alunini Dinner To Be Held
in New York City April 8

1927 Basketball Schedule

This year's basketb.all schedule as an-

nounced by Rudol))h '28, assistant man.a-

ger of that .sport, is ns follows:

Dec.
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i;wi;i.i;ks Sii.vi;us.mitii.s STATioNiius

Watciihs ANDWrist Waitiii;s

MAiLlNomiiirs Hid Hi huiMi'i Aitimiiin

FliTiiAvi;.\iii;K;)/'^STKi:i:'r

NtwYoi^K
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M^MXo
Liimlon'simintesi—nuidi-Udal'
ri'i i/u' /> 'ImhiT /;iix/ij/i "(. junn/s"
(.'out. lirii.hl-ilumUeuJ, with
Md:l-ry cUKtlnn;— it (l/)^t<l/s

to t/ic' vun uf ciisLvrnin^ tuitt'.

7 nUnedto tneaitire

I" itiij> /or Uffur

*l)5 unci more

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

If It's

Building Materials

see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET

George M Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring Street

NArll]limil«RQ

Our Representative

Mr. Jack borsuk

will be at

CABE PRINDLE'S

Friday and Saturday
Nov. 12th and 13th

LUXENBERG CLOTHES
are made to your meas-

ure and tailored in our

own shops.

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.
37 Union Square, New York

„ Belrttt 16lh&l 7lh Sit.

CHAPE SITUATION AT

HARVARDCOMMENDED
Voluntary Service Considered To

Be Decidedly Superior to
System Here

CoiitirniiiiK his series of urtic^l™ on
"(iod in tilt! CollegeH" a|)r)ciuii„K woekly in
tliti Nvw York llrmlil-Tril,,!,,!; Mr. iOImor
Diivis in iawl, HiinduyH ikhhc (nijiniHtcd Uk'
clmpt'l Hidmlioii of llarvani wiili Hmt of
Willianm, wliit^li lit! (iiHciiHscd lii.st wwk.
"liurviird men," lie Huid, "conic int,, ,.|,n.

pel lis info flic hoiiKt! of (iod; Williams
men, hurried, .swcarinK, newspapci-ladcn
come into it aH into a Hroii.x Park cxprcsK."

Mr. DaviH Hiiiil lliaf iniusmiicli us llm-
viird has had voluntary chapel for -lo

.vcars, it must serve as tlie "Awful Kx-
"iiiple". At Yah', the stiKh'iits liavt! only
recenfly realized fhcir ainhilion to h(^ re-

lieved of compulsion, while at VVillianis

this same ainhitioii has hecn recently
thwarted. In u l.rief history of religion
at Harvard, he pointed out that it was not
until President lOliol, liihoriiiK iiKainst a
powerful tradition, linally siiccwdeil in

IH.Sli in makiiiK chapel attendance volun-
tary. AltlicjUKh since that lime, the daily

attendance has hceii on an aveiiiKe of only
7.5, Mr. Davis hclieves that "whatever the
llarvani chapel congregations lack in

quantity, they make uj) in (|uahty."

"The eontra«t in manner," he contin-

ued, "hetween the volunteer worshippers
at Harvard and the constrained worship-
pers at W'illiani.H is simply appalling. At
Harvard those who go to chapel, go to

worship, and do not go under con.straint

as at Williams, nor liecaii.se they think they

ought to do their duly to (Iod, to country,

and to Vale." Here the writer makes a
soniewhat pointed renuirk when he .says,

"^'ou will nol .see newspapeisoi text hooks

in the Harvard chapel, anil yon will not
see them heeausi" there is no incentive,

under the voluntary system, for anyliody

who wants to read to do his reading there."

Even in faculty attendance at chapel,

Mr. Davis found Harvard to he miieh

better than either Williams or Vale. "At
Williams," he staled, "the faculty, except

for President Ciarlield, and one or two
others, stays at home; at Vale it stayed

at home of late years while the students

had to go; hut at Harvard, a dozen faculty

nieinheis arc almost always (here iiiclud-

iiig President l.<)well. who at lewis every

morning he is in ("amhridge." Mr. Davis

oilers as an explanation of this, the fact

thai the Harvard niorning .serviie is held

at "relatively humane hour of <S.1,5, a full

hour later than the morning chapel at

most other colleges".

In concluding his article, Mi. Davis

said, "Harvard looks on its men as old

enough and intelligent enough to liiid their

own way in the world. Uy their fruit.s

ye shall know them." He added, "It does

not appear that the fruits of the Harvard

attituile could he lalled discreditable".

Next week Mr. Davis will discuss the

<'lia|M-l situation at Dartmouth.

Yearlings Outscore

Wesleyan Freshmen
(Continued from First Page)

Lockwood was of the highest order. His

passes, with McCabe often on tlie receiv-

ing end, were usually good hi" 20 yards or

more.

The Williams yearlings played the game

without the direction of Coach (inihaiii,

who was stri(d<en early Saturday morning

with appendicitis. Mis )ilace was hlled

y Mr. (lustafson of the IMology Depart-

ment, a hauler M. A. (". (|iiailerhack. Mr
(lustafson will proliMlily have charge of

the team lliroiighunt the week in prepara-

tion forthe .\mliersl contest next .'s.'iturday.

The line-ups were as follows:

WIKLIAMH I!WI) WKShKV.W H);i()

D.Williams I.e. McCabe

Moiiell It. Schwenk

C. Smith l.g. '^"'irl

LiLsell <. Aaron

Hepburn r.g. Miner

V. 'nnin r.t

.

'I'.vler

WliittlRsey r.e. Keeler

D. Smith (I-b. Webster

Stayman l.h.b. Taylor

Ashby r.h.b. Lockwood

W'heeler f.l>. liwi**

Score: Williams iniiO-H, Wesleyan

IIKJO- 0. Tiaiclidowns: Stayman 2.

Point after tiaiclidown: Wheeler 2. Suh-

stitntidiis: Williams Heif hir Ashby,

Foster for Heif, I-. 'rhnn for Williams,

Huttcin for C. Smith, Huggins for Hep-

Imrn, McCarthy for V. T\\\m, Dougherty

for Whittlesey, Heif for KostcM-, Foster for

Heif. Wesleyan- (iordoii for Webster,

Webster for (lonhin. Heferee: Muriihy

of Brown. Time of game: ITi-minule

quarters.

DOUBLE QUARTET TO

SING IN^CHAPIN HALL

Famous Harvard Organization Will

Render Unusual Program
This Evening

Coming as tlie second of a stories of

varitid programs in the ThompHon Couinc,
the Harvard University Double (^iiarlet

will give a concert in Chapin Hall tonight
at H.\r, p. m, The Double (iuarlet, wliiiili

entertaiiK'd the (Jollege hist year, is now
entering the fourth year of its (•xiHtence in

which it has gained a widi; repiilalion coin-

liarahh- to that of the Harvard (ilee Club
when' its members received their training.

fader the direction of .loseph l.aiitiier,

the former tenor soloist of the Harvard
(ilee Club, the organization has made it-

self a famous inediiim for the cxpr<wsioii of

the be.st of men's choial niiisic. Its

repertoire contuius the unusual iiunihcrs

that make up the jirogranis lor the Har-
vard (ilei' (."Inb. The peiwoniiel of the

Double (Quartet consisis of (leorge Hen-
wick, (Jliver Payne, Meyer Cogan, Brad-
hird Nichols, Morris Brown, Hugh Jvili',

(Charles Pearaon, I^ucius ICIder, with Kd-
ward (Ireetie at the |iiano. Mr. (irceue

will also .sing three .solos.

The complete program follow.s:

1. Vf Wiitclicrs iiii'l )'r llolij Ones
German Melody of the 17tli Century
Tciiihrifi- fdvtiic siiiil

Palestrina(I52l)-ir)<)l)

liniil: fiirth, () hcdiili'diiH Iwuriidij iiijlil

liiK-h (HW.'i-iySI))

lliilliliijdii, AiHdi Handel ( l(iS.'')-17.')())

Double t^iarlcl

2. Mdliiiiii, Inn h/ iiiiiiili II

di l.assod.W.' bl!)))

I'lllllllS uf ( 'lllllllllil I.-.

Frank ( 1822-ISm))
Till- /''<«/(/// Dew Irish Folk Sung
liiiiitiii', Roriii', li'iilini (iSolo liy Mr.

Hrowii) iSciiich l''olk Sung
Double C^iiartet

:). Ciiriiiu-

I'l iitlrr Arm
liiliil:

Mr. Edward tireenc

4. Sirri'l iimil; in nhnilij xjiul

A Irniior'.f in the hninchcs

\i(/lilimjiilr, thji xim-led Kiinr/

Fiiiiii i/iiii liilln llii Inrrnil nitcnln

Hralims(l.s:«-1897)

Double (Quartet

h. C/iiinis of liiiirhiiiilr.s

(louiiod (f,SI 8-1803)

Ciillir Aijilili, Sirnl Loir

Dowland ( Ifiti:!- U)'2())

Lii ijaiilr puss, (in'Iry (
171l-isi:i)

/''iiiiili frtilii "Tlir (inllilnlirrs"

Sullivan ( I.SI2-I!HK))

Handel

Scliutl

Mokrcjs

Statistics on Library

Announced by Carleton

Dr. ('.'uilon has announced in hisMiinual

report on the Stclson Library 1h:it during

the jHis-t year the library has aic|iiiri'd

many new hook.s through the geiicrosily

of friends of the College, so that a( llic pre-

si'iil liiiic I III' tnl.'il niiniber <if viiliiiiii's

lilinibi'l'S abiiut llti.ms. The reserve

reading rocuii which w.'is opened last year

for the lirsl liiuc was visited by :!LM22

students, and the niinibcr of books re-

moved for outside reading during the year

anioimted to lO.'Jlo.

The Mary Clark Thompson fund per-

mitted the pnrchaise of 1,03(1 volumes;

I, .571 books from the library of Henry ( ).

Fly were among the hirgest gifts received

in several years; and 483 liooks were re-

ceived from the Bent, ,Jay, and WiLsoii

gift
I
so that, with the 1,071 vohinies given

by general doiialion, tJie toliil niiuiher of

new books prcsriiled last year aiiiiiiiiilcd

to 1.1 111.

The library slalT has hcguii an inven-

tory of I he books and out of the .'i7,:i:!7

chei'ked over so far it has been found that

only 371 volumes are missing, and most of

llie.se are on subjects treated in the curri-

culum. The rcjiiirt al.so contiiins the ae-

counlsof the opening and arranging of the

Hainillon Wright Midiic room, upon

which much time and cITort was expend-

ed bv the library stalT.

Alumni Support Makes
Student Band Possible

Mr. C. L. SalTord, director of music, as

he announced al the college rally last I'ri-

day night, intends to devote considerable

time this winter to forming a W'illi.'ims

college studcnl band. The fiiianci;il bai'k-

iiig for project has been sii|)plieil by a

gnaip of older ;iluniiii who re|)n'seiil the

cl.'usses of '80 to '!>(».

In order that the band on its lirsl ap-

pearance may give a creditable perfor-

mance, at least three months must be de-

voted to intensive rehearsal nnder Mr.
Safford's direction. Provision has been

iTiiiile for the pur(:lia.se hy the ('ollege of

nil the larger instninients that are to be

used, hut students who phiy saxophones,

clarinets, and the other smull pieces will

be expected to use their own inslrnnienls.

Jhe largest selling

(juality pencil

.in the y/orld

17
black

degrees

3
copying

Buy
a

dozen

Superlative in quality,

the world-famous

Y
ENUS
PENCILS

give best service and
longest wear.
Plain ends, per doz. $1.00
Rubber ends, per doz. 1.20

c/ff all dealers

American Lead Pencil Co,
220Iiftli Ave., N.y.

«<*ss-sr ^rir><^*iJTi*>;>!>J-i«-!i^4*5Jjit^,

I Williamstown

I Gas Co.

Williamstown

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
See

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

Vdu'll ^;i't more of a kick out of

tlic j^ainc on Saturday if you don't

liave to worry about the weather.

Otir Kcotcli Mist* overcoats are

proof against all varieties of rain,

sleet (;r snow, and if tlie sun's shin-

infi they're just as good looking iis

they are serviceable.

Our own make of wami, sturdy

Scoteh cheviots that are wet)jroof

williout wax or rubber.

See 'em today at: A. H. L. Bemis:

Thursday, November 18th
Friday, " 19th

* RcfJi'sU'red trademark.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 1 3th St.

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave
al «th St. City at4l8tSt.

Tremont at BromBeld
Boston, Massachusetts

H.SHRINtRdU
MEN'S SHOES RNER

"Jerry" Reed exhibits

French, Shriner & Urner
"Shoes for College Men"
Wednesday and Thursday

Nov. 10th and 11th

at the College Restaurant.

STORES
153 Broadwuy
1263 Broadway

N NF.W YORK
350 Madison Ave.

131 West 42nd St.

(ilhcr HtarL's in Boston (I), Netr York (6i. Brooklyn (I). Chicago (21, Detroit it),
Clereland i/l. St. Paul 111. Minnfapolis 111. Kansas City (1). and

'Seattle ID. Agenciea in other important cities.

WILLIAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark, President F. E. Moore. Vice-President A. E. Evens, Cashier

Capital - - = $50,000

Surplus aad Net Profits $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms
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THREE PLAYS GIVEN

BY LITTLE THEATRE

Repertoire Frankly Conservative

but Many Roles Played Well

Critic Finds

(Courtesy «/ Dr. J. H. Roberta)

'I'liere are two wayH, both rinlit and

])roper, in wbii^li any JJttle 'I'lieatie may
(ionduct itHcIf: it may bo frankly i)xi)eri-

niontal, attempting new cITectB In hIukc

craft and trying playM not included in the

old estal)li«liecl rciiortoirc; or it may be

frankly eonservative, Hticking clone to

dramas that the aiulieiute will be sure to

underxtand, iiHinic HctH and buKincHH that

((ive that Hatinfaction born of familiarity.

The firHt jtlan, HtiimdatinK >ih it may lje

and necetwary, too, if our intimate theatre

iu to perform itH art fimction, docH un-

doubtedly hold for the amateur many pit-

falls. PcrhajiH it in recognition of that

fact that promi)ts the Williams l^ittlo

Theatre to hold tightly to the accepted

tradition; perliapR it is fear of the un-

known that keeps it from a certain healthy

venturing into the new and the untried.

At any rate, that organization last Fiiday

night in Jesup Hall played Hafe and UHed

three plays of the old guard, three tried

and trusted little dramas that have been

the almost nightly fare of Little Theatres

throughout the country. And our old

friends I'illot, Harrie, and O'Neill, though

not strictly sjjcaking dead, once more came
to life.

The first of the.se tabloids was O'Neill's

own veitfion of the Prodigal Son theme,

Till liojif. Knowing our O'Neill, we can

hardly expect to find the curtain falling on

a tender siene in which the father claHps

his errant son to his aged breast. Nor

are we mistaken. Here is the Little

Theatre's favorite dramatist again paint-

ing his stark, unconiijromising picture of

New I'jigland life. The noose hangs high,

a sinister symbol of the futility of life

omong half crazed minds and twisted

souls. l''i>r such a play to be effective, it

must be )>layed with absolute realism.

I'liforlunately, during the first half of the

story there was very little realism except

in the atmosphere ])roduce(i by Mr. Lees's

setting. The old grandfather, as jjhiyed

by Mr. (!ill)crt, and Aimie, as jilayed by

Mr. Hnwiev, were so directed that they

hardly been iH.nvincing a« a maid intent
on burglary, now became as jolly and senti-
mental an old lady i„tent on pleasant chat
and tea as one ccaild wish. Mr. Douglas
Vineent, as a young gcnitleman very i)o-
litcly hi love with a lady he thinks to bo
his own age, a young gentleman of a sc^hool
so old that he was capable of kissing that
lady's wounded wrist (though he docs not
do it on stage), was entirely ingratiating.

His pose was delightful to beliold and his
naivete when ho offered himself to lieatrice

as a staff for her declining years was a
very creditable bit of ading. 0))pi)Hile

him i)layed Mm. Newhall, obviously en-
joying her role, just as Harrie must have
enjoyed writing it. It is not easy to be
rather a dowdy lady of middle age, clothed

in a decidedly dowdy bath robe, and still

be charming enough to make (.'harles want
her—or, what is more important, to make
the audience l«ilicve in that desire. Hut
that is exactly what she did. And then
came the transformation. 'I'he lady of

middle age became the; ingenue; and we
believed that too. It was a very iilea.sant

way to end the evening.

WESLEYAN CONQUERS

PURPLE SOCCER TEAM

Well Drilled and Speedy Visitors

Gain 3-1 Victory and 'Little

Three' Title

Fast, aggressive footwork and ability

to score in the critical moments of the game
enabled the Wesleyan soccer team to re-

peat its U-1 victory of last year over the

Williams conbination in the first "Little

ThnH-" encounter for the Purple on Cole

Field last Saturday morning. Hy reason

of this victory (he "I..ittle Three" cham|>-

ionship in this department of sport will go

to Wesleyan which was the conqueror of

the Amherst eleven last week by a score

of K-5.

tiaining possession of the ball at the

o|)Cning whistle, the Williams forward line

invaded the visitor's territory frecpiently

but the iK)wer to kick the pigskin into the

net was lucking. Later in the first quarter,

however, Wesleyan began to test the Wil-

liams defense more carefully, which,

though stubborn, was unable to cope with

the more, skillfid organization of the Red
and HIack forwards. As a result of this

made mere bulky figures against the <trab
| ^-,.^,py„„ ,,,,^,,^,1 ,l,c scoring shortly before

the quarter en<led when Phillips taUied onwall of the barn, si«'akers of words rather

than htunans with emotions. Kven Mr.

McAneny with his good brogue and his

ba<l whi.skey was not enough to give life to

the scene. In fact one felt that things

were indeed in a ))retty ba<l way dowit on

the old farm until Mr. Frank aiipeared as

the returning, unrepentant prodigal. Then

things livened u)). Mr. Frank, quite un-

con.scious of his l>a<l make-up, swaggered

through his early .scenes with comjilcle

control and grew tori)i<l or impa.ssioned in

a (Hiile siiti.vfaitory manner. He gave

flavor to an otherwise (hit l)liiy.

The secon<l piece was Pillot's little melo-

drama Tim Crooks iiuil a Lmly. One

nuvy perhaps rightly ask why this play was

chosen. The answer very likely is that

other Little Theatres have vised it. True;

but surely it was not the play to follow

The liopc. What we needed at this point

was laughter, not the senliiiientiil chuckles

that Ifiisiiliiiil was to give us later on, but

smart, sophisticated mirth to blot out

O'Neill and get us ready for Harrie. What
we got was that painful laughter that

comes when things aren't gohig quite right

on the .stage. The whole dinicully was

the mis-casting of Mr. Felder and Mrs.

Orahani. 'J'ry hard as they would, they

just could not be musty and hard-boiled.

Mr. l'"elder was neither a gentleman ban-

dit nor a yegg; Mrs. (iraham was neither

an adventiiross nor a common crook. One

susi)Cots, too, that there wa.-. some difficul-

ty with the directing, for Mr. MacMuUan
allowed the teniijo to drag and failed to

achieve much tension. Hut there were two

decided high-lights in this play: Mr.

Huchman's very charming setting, an in-

terior in excellent taste, done with artistic

economy; and Mrs. King's acting in the

very difficult role of the invalid. She has

a lovely voice for the stage. Not once did

she get out of character; there were both

imagination and skill in her interj'retation.

And finally we come to Harrie's jilcos-

ant little comedy, Rosalind. The play

itself is a very neat treatment of the eternal

feminine, a character study done so deftly

and lightly that one scarcely realizes that

all Harrie has dcme is to turn woman's
desire to bo forever young into a desire to

be, at least for n time, comfortably middle-

aged. Of plot there is nothing; of sittia-

tion just enough. The rest is conversation.

Usually such a play is the most difficult for

Little Theatres to handle. Hut the Wil-
liams Little Theatre waa singularly fortu-

nate in casting all three characters and in

having Mr. Sewall as director. Mrs.
Graham, who fifteen minutes Ixjfore had

an accurate pass from .\llcn.

Nightingale's kicking and the clevei

defensive work of the other backs were the

two factors which contributed largely to

keeping the second (piarter scoreless. We-s-

leyan, leading by one goal, started the half

with a rush, carrying the ball deep into

Williams' territory and keeping it theic

constantly. Hut aftei several futile tries,

Weslejan finally broke down the Purple

defense again to add another point to their

total, when Manuel caged the ball from a

<liflicult angle on a pass from Fortin. .\s

Williams braced, play .shifted from Puri)lc

territory to \\'esleyan's goal where .several

shots missed tlieii marks by inches, liul

again Williams opposition in the forward

line jiroved too weak, for, snatching the

ball from the varsity combination, the

visitors carried it do« n the (ield for another

goal when l'"orlin succeeced in booting it

through the uprights for Wesleyan's final

tally.

Somewhat shaken tij) by the large score

piling up against them, the Williams play-

ers turned the tide at this point, and the

next goal was annexed to the Purple team.

Delano received Nightingale's long kick

and after successfully dodging several

opponents, he succeeded in driving the ball

through (he Wesleyan net for the only

Williams score. The last jieriod was dull

and uneventful as neither team could find

the net for scores. Williams constantly

drove the ball deep into Wesleyan territory

to within striking distance of the goal only

to lack the final punch to put it through.

This was due largely to the excellent organ-

ization of the Wesleyan defense.

The line-up and summaries follow

:

WILLIAMS (1) WESLEYAN (3)

P. Olmstead
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Tailors to Tu^o

Qenerations of Qollegc c^Men

THE

<S\s tJi_i the^ days Xvhen-, your dad litis

ah" college^, t/ic namiL^ lipsenberg in_j

a man's clothes, Ml Uands as thcj ultim-

ate in design, material and Ivorkmanshili

1014 CHAPEL STREET

NEW HAVEN

II EAST 47!!: STREET

NEW YORK

Representative

MIKE HARRISON

at Cabe PrindWs

Tuesday and Wednesday

November 10 and 11

Whitehouse & Hardy Shoes, because of

their individuality of design and ap-

pearance, are readily distinguished on

the foot of the wearer. When you are

in New York— see them for yourself.

lash and/htterns exclusively ourown design

©w&H.ioai

Whitehouse g- Hardy
INCORPORATED

BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144 WEST 42'"' STREET
Metropolitan Opura House Bloc. Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET

15'
' I

WILLIAM F. CAMERON

1927 AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION
CompletB Brr>ng«m«nU including th. procuring o» 1927 MuMchuMtt. Auto-

mobile Pl«tM and the LUbllity Iniuranco made by law piocedcnt to making

application for plata. may b« .Mur«l at thl. offic RagUtration It now in

progreu. Avoid congestion the end of the year by ordering now.

POST OFFICE BUILDING

They're fullcut—roomy and swagger.

They're neatly tailored— shoulders

fit snug. They're modeled in selected

skinsofsuperiorquality.Andthey're

priced to keep every man a friend!

$295 upwards

A large selection for immediate wear

Labels by A. Hamilton Gilibs

Amongst the deluge of post-wiir stories

which have run riot of late—and we'd like

to tell yoi^how annoying some of tliem

have been^ve have garnered this latest

Ciibbs feat. Although a war story is a

war story for a' that, you know, we feel it

necessary to comment to some extent on

this book for two reasons. l''irst, liecause

it's different; secondly, bccniise its author

is A. Hamilton Giblis.

As an isolated work, a first novel, we

might say, the aiithor slioiild merit a great

deal of applause, but, cimsidering Mr.

Gibb's previous success, S<iiifiiliii<ix, we

are somewhat di.sappoiuted. The author

has, no doubt, given us iiage after page of

something that seems to have lieen seeth-

ing amongst his soid for a goodly period.

He has, without a question, exi)re.ssed

himself admirably; and having been a

participant of the war, the aftermath of

which this book concerns, he is splendidly

suited to give us a view of the matter

wliich no mere onlooker could jjossibly

extract.

Labels, as lias been pointed out, gives us

a very nice sketch of intense luunan re-

action following a dreadfully harrowing

crisis. It is done in a strengthened style,

pleasing in some respects, yet withal we

find it fatiguing. .\s for the intrinsic

value of the work we might go as far a-s to

say that Labels certainly gives us a whiff

of what the world seems to have been

acting since lOlS. It is, indeed, an excel-

lent subject for iisychological study, but,

for a novel, we think it could have been

done a bit less monotonously in .sjiots.

The strength of Somulings ha.s bolstered

it to a height which Labels somehow doe.s

not seem to attain. True, the latter is a

maturer work and has all the stylistic car-

marks of such, yet it is lacking in suflirient

Han vital to sustain the interest it implies.

We aren't at all sorry that we read the

thing, for it leads us to ex^iect nothing

more than is hiunan in a jiromising writer.

Perhaps our imagination led us beyond

the i)ale of the mortal.

Courtesy of

C. Bruce FAhnck '29

MATERIAL
:^1

Opportunity and inclination to excel in

athletics may have never been yours.

Yet every man or woman demands at

least self-consideration as first team ma-

terial—during college and in after years.

1i ri

COLLEGE NOTES

As a result of the Freshman football

competition, the following reccominenda-

tions were made by Hutchins '2S, manager

of Freshman football, and ratified in the

order of recommendation by a vote of the

class taken last Monday evening in the

Jesup Hall Auditorium : Rice, Class Mana-
ger of Freshman football; R. F. Miller,

Assistant Class Manager of Freshman

football; Talbot, Claaa Manager of Fresh-

man soccer; McKenna, Assistant Class

Manager of Freshman soccer.

^ Jry this system
Make just one whole meal of whole wheat every
day. SHREDDED whole WHEAT contains all the

PROTEINS, SALTS, CARBOHYDRATES and VITAMINS
your body craves, properly balanced for complete

digestibility and assimilation. Also BRAN—all that

you need to regulate your digestion for the day
and to throw off the poison of less healthful foods.

Have your Shredded Wheat served with milk or

cream and sugar, with fruits and berries or in many
other appetizing ways. Start now to get fit and keep
fit. If interested, write for our booklet—"Fifty Ways
ofServing Shredded Wheat." THE SHREDDED WHEAT
COMPANY, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

SHREDDED
WHEAT

MAKE IT A DAILY HABIT

5th AVENUE
al 60th Street DE PINNA NEW YORK

WILL SHOW AT THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM
Thursday and Friday, November 11th and 12th

their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing,

furnishings, footwear and headwear for autumn and winter.

Representative, Mr. Sweeney
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WILLIAMS-AMHERST

SOCCER GAME TODAY

Purple Will Meet Conquerors of

Harvard and Dartmouth in

Last Game

Williams, in it« final game of the season,

will oppose the strong Amherst soccer team

at 11.00 a. m. this monijng on Hitchcock

I'icld in Amherst. Although Wesleyan has

already won the "Uttlc Three" title by

defeating both Williams and Amherst,

toilay's game, nevertheless, will be in-

teresting as marking an annual struggle

between the two rivals and as deciding

which side will gain two i)oint* on the

coveted "Trophy of Trophies."

.\mherst, in the six games played to date

this seaflon, has won four, including oon-

lestJ< with Harvard and Dartmouth, and

lost two. The State Normal School was

defeated 10-0, Harvard 6-1, Clark 1-0, and

Dartmouth 5-4. Yet Worcester Poly-

technic Institute won from the Sabrinas

V-1, and Wesleyan, who lost by a large

score to Harvanl, also took away an 8-5

victory. Hanford and Jones on the for-

ward line and Captain (ireen at center

half have been the highest scorers and the

most consistent players of the Amlierst

aggregation. Thest! men will undoubtedly

cause the Purple most worry.

In the three days of practice this week.

Coach Bullock has put his <'harges through

some strenuous practice in final prepara-

tion for the gami?. Scrimmage with the

freshmen on Thursday res\dted in a close

victory for the Varsity, who up to this time

have had serious difficulty in overcoming

the 1930 men. With the exception of Field

whose place is l>eing taken by Rich, and

who is suffering from a bad knee, the line-

up will probably lie the same as last week.

Following are the line-ups: AMHEllST:
Dragdon, g. ; Keith, r.f.b.; Sun, l.f.b.;

Currier, r.h.b.; Green (Capt.), c.h.b.; Lis-

bon, l.h.b.; WiUon, o.r.; Hanford, i.r.;

Harlan, c.f.; Jones, i.I.; Harding, o.l. WIL-
LIAMS—Olmsted, g.; Siurges, l.f.b.;

Wortley, (Capt.), r.f.b.; Rowland or Row-
ley, l.h.b.; Nightingale, c.h.b.; Coleman,

r.h.b.; Rich, o.l.; Ncilson, i.I.; Delano, c.f.;

Harris, i.r. ; C. Phelps, o.r.

Christian Association to
Make Gift to Near East

Attempting to iiitrodiKc .\i,icricun

ideals and lulapt them to conditions as they
find them, the Near ICast Relief in doing a
great work in Grec(^e, Syria, Palestine,

Persia, and the Caucasus. In view of the
value of the efforts of this organization, the
Williams (;hristian Association has in-

cluded a gift of $1000 for the caust; in its

second anniial ('omrrujnity (.'hest cam-
paign.

American aid haf> saved the lives of over
laO.tXK) oii)hane(l children in the Near
Kast, and, what is more important still, is

continuing by a.sHiKtiiig in character build-

ing through social servicte. Emi)hasis is

being laid on cremating a si)irit of self-con

fidence and morale. Malaria and other
scrio\is diseases are being fought by mod-
ern health methods an<l nurses' training

schools are l)eing conducted. Vocational
training is l)eing taught, stress l)cing laid

on agricidtural metho<Is and the use of

machinery.

.^t the outset Near Kast Relief extended
all over Asia Minor, but with other C^hris-

tians it was debarred from Turkish terri-

tory. Today tlicre are 1 18 institutions,

or))liMnages, schools, farms, hospitals, and
clinics. For the past two years the or-

ganization has devoted all its time and re-

sources to its main purpose of child relief.

.\bout 74 i)er cent of the graduates of the

institutions become farmers, others be-

coming metal workers, mechanics, wood-
workers, eleitrical workers, plumliers,

nuichinists, shoe-makers, bookbinders, and
printers. The girls are taught home eco-

nomics, nursing, rug weaving, and needle

work.

PURPLE YEARLINGS TO

TEST SABRINA ELEVEN

Powerful Combination Will Defend

Championship Today Against

Amherst Frosh

Frcsli from its victory over the powerful

WVslcynn Freshman team Inst Saturday,

the yearling eleven will meet .\mlicrst

in.'JO in the final game of the freshmen

"Little Three" series on Hitchcock Field,

Amherst, at 11.1.5 a. m., today. The .\m-

licrst aggregation is one of the weakest to

represent the Purple and White in recent

years, having been defeated by the Wes-

leyan Freshmen 27-0, and by Deerfield

Academy 7-0, while they were extremely

lucky to hold Williston to a 0-0 tie.

Preparation for this game in which the

I0:!() eleven will endeavor to retain the

"Little Three" title won by last year's

undefeated 1920 t<'am has proceeded under

the direction of Mr. Clustafson of the Bio-

logy Department, a former M. A. ('. quar-

terback, who has taken the place of Coach
(Irahani, now recuperating from a recent

operation for appendicitis. Special stress

iluring the week has bwn laid on physical

<()n<litioning to put the squad on edge for

today's encounter.

In Jill their games this season with the

exception of the early game with Cushing
.'Vcademy in which they were outcliissed

by an experienced team playing late season

hall, the Purple yearlings have displayed a
dangerous and deceptive attack and a good
line defence which is however, inclined to

be weak against forward passes. In Ca|>
tain Staynian the lO.'JO eleven has a great

groundgainer and an inspiring leader.

The probable line-ups follow:

WILLIAMS 1930 AMHERST 1930
D. Williams
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News Editor This Issue -E. E. Tullis

Vol. 40 November 13, 1926 No. 39

While tlip clminijiDMsliip of tlic "Little

Three" is iiljout to he decided we learn

with regret (if the disriiptioii of the "Big

Three", its more famous prototype. .\l-

thotigh this break has been threateiiinj;

for some time, it was directly caused I'y a

surprisinj? exhibition of bad manners on

the ])art of the editorial 1 card of the Har-

vard hi»ii)onii. Whether that piil)licatioii

is a true representative of Harvard senti-

ment js something for that University to

determine. We can give no commenda-

tion wli.'il.soever to tlie part the /^iiiii/jimii

editors had in nial<in); the lirealv tietual;

and Hc join the rest of the country in ex-

pressing our sincere disappointment that

the most noted of .\nierican College

athletic relation.ships can no longer be

continued.

ALL FOR OLD WILLIAMS
by

Ralph Henry Heyliger

Doughton, llutton, and McMiflliii

Company. Svo. HipIT, illustrated by

Miehael.Vngelo in color, $1.95 P. P. p. p.

or C. O. D. ins.

Chapter XXVVVVCCIIII
There euine the Williams team! And

who is that in the front with the nice white

sweater all up around his ehin and the big

purple "W" tuross his plethora Iml Harold

Uoadlock. the Captain? Mow Ihe stands

cheered and cheered, and especially Har-

riett Pigstiiffer who wtis waving a Purple

maverick and calling "Harold! ' Harold

heard her and turned his nianlv face

towards her with a smile.

"Come, boys," he cried a moment later,

"we have had enough of this. Let us

make up sonic signals!" So saying, he

gave the ball a roll on the ground, cried out

"Baltimore New \'ork 67X90987654550"

and the boys were olT behind him. Even

the .Vmherst stands could not forbear a

cheer

"Hold!" cried the umpire, separating

the figures as best he could. But they

would not come apart; two or three

growled at the official. Someone had

moiled. Perhaps the ball was no longei' in

Williams hands.

Suddenly aoineoiie emerged from the

pile and started running down the field.

".Vfler him!" crietl all Ihe men, and started

to cha.se the Hying figure. Was it Harold

Headlock? No, kind reader, it was the

wicked Red Kiiiger. the .Vmherst (luarler-

liack and captain. But Harold is gaining

on him! .Vh! He has headed him olT

from the goal posts and now has him run-

ning up the field! Harriett cheered her

hero tearfully. .-\h again! ,Just as Red

was about to place it betwi-en the other

goal posts Harold caught him from be-

hind! .\ touchdown saved! ....

Today and Forever

Fifteen years is, after all, just a tiny

snip in the infinite thread of time. .\nil

yet— if only fifttjen such virile years had

been added to the life of Lord Jeffrey .Am-

herst—the friendly eyes of the two great-

est nations on earth might now turn back,

a hiMulred and more years to view the re-

doubtable old general leading his red-

coated hosts against the lanky soldiers

of Colonel Eph.

It seems a pity indeed that such a birth

could not have been vouchsafed to our

Amherst-Williams rivalry of today, and we

hate to think that these two grand old men

are not today shaking hands in some

far-off realm and joking together at their

battles of old and the mighty bonds of

friendship which now knit together thi^

old enemies across the sejis.

But though these sturdy rivals never

met, their spirit lives tm in the Berkshires,

and today a Williams team will .step on

Pratt Field fully as determined to win as

ever Ephraim Williams swore that he'd

conquer the British. As to who will come

out of the fray victorious no man can say,

for he who should dare to predict a victory

in a game such as this is a fool. But, win

or lose—and we'd give our last cent to

win—we still like to think that the friend-

ship of Williams and Amherst will go on

next year, and the next, and forever. Our

only hope that when old age creeps upon

us we may find some Jeffmen to joke with

and with them to watch the old friend.s

still fighting it out on Pratt and Weston

Fields.

There were only two tenths of a second

to play, and .\mherst led, one to nothing.

The ball was on .Vmherst's three-inch line,

but for all it could do Williams could not

push it over. "Push!" cried Tubby Bif-

fem, the stout center, with a sob in his

voice. In the middle of the play you could

see Harold encouraging his men time and

again and .saying "On! (m!" but to no avail.

Then the Williams leader stepped back

and placed his hand upon his breast.

Seizing the Purple "W ' from his sweater,

with one great sweep he tore it nIT and hekl

it on high. "If I cannot follow this," he

cried, "I am not worthy of my Harriett!"

He threw it over the Amherst goal line.

"Give me the ball!" he cried.

"Here it is!" cried Tubby, with a snuffle,

"Good luck, old pal." But Harold tlid not

heed his farewell. Running back for a

long start he turned and swept on the

Amherst goal line. "We are done!" cried

Red Ringer, wiping his forehead on the

seat of his trousers.

Never faltering, Harold kept on his way,

pushing now as he had never pushed be-

fore. Amherst held—strained—burst but-

tons—then gave way! The ball went over

and exploded just as the final whistle blew!

"Huzzah for Harold!" cried all the .stands as

they poured out to set him on his shoulilers.

But he will have none of them; he seeks

one sweet, plump figure that holds out a

tender hand and greets him with a smile

radiant through a tear. "My Harold!"

He gently presses herto him jindgives her

—

what do you think?—a dear, okl-fashioned

buss!

COLLEGE NOTE

Fatemity election: Kappa Alpha: Hunt '2S

Symphony Will Play in Chapin
Coming to Williamstown under the

auspices of the musical organization of

the High School. Carl Sinionis and his

symphony orchestra of New York will

give a concert in Chapin Hall on Thursday

afternoon, November l.S at 3.00 p. ni.

The purpose of the concert is to give the

puijils of the Williamstown schools an op-

portunity of hearing a true symphony
orchestra in recital, as well as for the bene-

fit of all those who niiglit care to take ad-

vantage of this chance of listening to a

symphony I'oncert which is afforded in

Williamstown.

Athletic Tax Notice

One-fourth of the student body has

as yet not iiaid the athletic tax. This

is the first published notification. A
second notice will lie printed in The
Record of Deeemlter 14 and final

notice January 15, at which time the

list of students who have not jiaid in

full will be sent to the Student Council

for action. Prompt payment is e.s-

penially desirable.

K. H. lintsfnril, ( iraduate-Treasurer

The New Student
U recommended a» an index of in-

telligent student thought by

educatora of the

first rank

"THE NEW STUDENT invlten the itud^nt
to participate in his own education."-
Janten Harvey Rubintiint. "i legard THE
NEW STUDENT «• one of the molt effec-

tive agenclee now in existence for proniot-
in( original and independent thinking in
the American etudent woild." Hurry hl-

mer liarnet. Try THK NEW STUDENT
every weeic for ein montlia (11.00) end lee
why it ii invaluable to educatora.

THE NEW STUDENT
2929.Btoadway, New York

Here's a dollar for a six month trial

subscription.

Name

Address Key }}6

After the

Williams-Amherst Game
Dine at the

Plymouth inn Tea Room

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.

Music by the PURPLE PIRATES
TendeHoin Steak or Chicken and Waffles

Tel. 2405

To Be Well Dressed

Is

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

If It's

Building Materials

see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET

Established 1872

Store I6I-R-PHONES- Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heatings

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Telephone 33I-M WILLIAMSTOWN

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
See

ISBELL ELEQRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

FOR THE BIG GAMES

Raccoon Coats!
Just a ticket will get you in to see the game
but you'll need a Raccoon to enjoy it in com-

fort. Gunther has a splendid selection — as

good looking as they are serviceable. Step in

to choose your Raccoon before the next game

A large selection for immediate wear

Gunther

Tl

Fifth Avenue at 36th Street
FOUNDHD 1820

A|

Da

TOWNER'S
FISH BR>%.1VD

COLLEGE COATS
SNAPPY.SERViCEABU WATERPROOFS
(f/i rhe^o w/t/i Coffe^e men

I YELLOW on OLIVE

Sport Coals
(VELUOW OR OLive;

\ oV^x^-

AJ.TOWERCQ
BOSTON
fVl A S S

College men have contributed more
to the popularity of Whitehouse VHardy Brogues than any other group
of men. Select your shoe wardrobe
next time you are in New York.

lasts an^/httems exdusivelu ouroun design

^-iMTHE/ SW.t/H.IM^

Whitehouse & Hardy
BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144 WEST 42'"' STREET
Metropoutan Opera House Buxj. Knickerbocker Building I

jll 84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET J
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) NArllJliMiailWRQ
CLOTMES

Our Representative

MR. JACK BORSUK

will be at

CABE PRINDLE'S

TODAY

LUXKNBKRG CLOTHES
are made to your meas-

ure and tailored it\ our

own shops.

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.

37 Union Square, New York
Betw—n I6lh SHVlh Sli.

The Williams News Room

Periodicals and

Stationery

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL

Agency for Naih and Chevrolet Car*

Danford Block Spring Street

i

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

Williams Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

=5

n

5

If You Want the Best

ICE CREAM
Get

Mausert's

SC

Mayhew Electric Co.

RADIO SETS
And Electrical Supplies

Next to Gas Company
South Street

Weil-Known Double

Quartet Sings Here
(Continued from First FMffe)

(if flaWH that ilisii|)|)cnml mw liy oiu; iin

time and the coiurit went <in. It wiw
iii<l('('<l ciiniforliuK Ici l,,.,,,. d,,. ,.xti«im!

Hccond hasN <leHC(!n<l to (Ik. ll,^v U nt tlas

ildsu of tlu! 'Tt'ncl)raf' willnmt tlu; UKiml

painful effort and lews of winorily.

'IVo Kulections by Holnian iMinipoKom

comprised the (irnt half of the Kecond

Kioiip. 'I'lie deli({htful 'Malorm' of Or-

lando LasHiis, an undeservedly ohscure

eonteniporarv of I'alestrina, proved Hiir-

prisiiinly light and melodious for a six-

teenth-century chorus. From the scholarly

inusicianHliip of Cesar Kmnck one svas

whirled rather alirnptly into the lyric

sentimentality of 'The I'oKgy Dew', an

liisli folk Hoiig, which waa much more a

t<Mior solo than a ([Uartct. Mr. Lautncr,

the director, rendered this much alter the

manner of Mc( 'onnacU, which is either the

highest compliment of the worst slur which

one can <'ast upon a tenor. The rather

cosnio])olitan atniosjihere of this ni'oup

was intensified hy the passage from Ire-

lanil toScotlan<l. 'Uantin', Kovin' Holiin'

was a Scotch folk song of .somewhat jiggy

rhythm with a short baritone s<ilo by Mr.

MroHii whii'h reminded one umni.stakably

of llandels ( ) Ruddier than the Cherry'

as rendered by Davis liispliani.

Hy this time normal illnnunation had

been re.stored, and when Mr. Ildwanl

(Ireene apjieared for u group of piano

selections, Chapin Hall had resumed its

normal ex|H'ctant awjiect. It is to he

regretted that Mr. Creene did not give us

a better basis for j\idging of his capabili-

ties. Kxcejit for the Handel 'davotte'

the selections were (juite insignificant.

Schotts 'Tendre .\veu' seenu'd nuiinly a

confession of lack of originality, and Mok-

rejs' 'W'dcik' a mediocre imitation of

Chopin. As an encore. Mr. Cireene jilayed

l.ondonderiyAir'by I'eny (irainger. Thus

one was given little opportunity to juilge

of anything but his touch and techniciuc,

both of which were unusually excellent,

f the 'Ciavotte' he

•Icarness of ))hrasing

and atlai'k.

l''o\U' numbers of Hrahm's nptis Fi'I con-

stitnte<l the fourth group. Thi.s work is

known as the Liebeslieder, and is really

a cotniiosition for pianoforte, fovir hands,

with vocal acconii>aninient mi liliitiim. In

listening to this one is apt to forget that

Brahms .set out to write these little waltzes

for the jiiano. and that vocal |)art.s were

added as an experiment to add to the varie-

ty of (!olor. The experiment did not ..seem

t<i me a total suc<'ess. The rather uniform

vocal accomi)animcnts detract one's

attention from th<' ))iano melodies, which

are really more important, as in their vary-

ing rhythms the greatest charm of the

nuisic lies. D<«ibtless Urahms was in-

duced, by the s\iccess of his sixteen w,'ilti!(w

for piano, o/jms SO, to attempt a new work

of like form, but the eighteen waltzes

which compose this later work, as well as

being rendered incoherent by the vocal

ai'c<un|ianinient, seem inferior in wealth

of melody and variety of rhythm.

The final grouji was by far the least

interesting of them all. The Krencli senti-

mentality of Ciovmod and (Iretry was.

however, somewhat relieved liy the sturdy

simjilicity of the old Knglish 'Come .\gain.

Sweet l,ove' of .lohn Dowland. The 'iiio/c

from Sullivan's 'Ciondoliers' brought the

evening to a merry close.

One might wish that the numagers of

future concerts in Cha))in Hall might take

a lesson from the unjiremeditated excel-

lence of their improvised lighting .system.

The candles increased tremendously the

effectiveness of the first part of the pro-

gram. Brilliant clusters of side-lights are

not easv to look at.

In bis jierformance i

displayed a delightful (

BUICK
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You Need the Buckler of

Life Insurance

Ml

Life Insurance Gives Courage

for

The Game of Life

College Valet
Cleaning and Pressing

Your Patronage Solicited

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 1825-W

FURNITURE
Rugs, Linoleum, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtain*

Cabinet Malcing, Upholstery, Refinishing

Special White^Cotton Students' Mattresses $11.75

r m

:zx: ^:s ^:c ac 3:g

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
|

45 John Street - - - New York City

:zx= a^ 3CC as 3CS

J' h

' 'Old Friends are the Best"

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

-'
' The Great Favorite of

Williams Men I

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
-P, J, ,

"
The King of Gingers " ~ ,

and

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"The Prince of Dry

s"

'i I

u; i

George M Hopkins

L

Student Furniture

66 and 66 Spring Street

National Roller Company

Printers' Roflers and Roller Composilioii

No. 307 Pearl Street

T«l. 33(1 BMkman Naw York

WUHams Challenges Little

Three' Champions at Amherst
(Continued from First Pa«e)

more and more able to tiiko advantage of

the wide holes wliich the lino has consist-

ently opened. StraiRht football, which

proved so deadly agairiHt Wesleyan, has

received the emphasis, but Coach Lawson's

team has the tricks if it li»il« them neces-

sary ; and after practicing against Amherst

plays as run by the second team, it has de-

veloped a defense for every type of Sabrina

attack. The entire 8(iiiail is in excellent

physical condition, without a hampering

injury among the first string men.

The probable line-ups arc as follows

WILLIAMS
Austin

Packard

Andersen

Nott (Capt.)

Reid

Dunning
Dawes
Fall

R. Brown
Howe
R. Chase

I.e.

l.t.

l.g-

c.

r.g.

r.t.

r.e.

q.b.

I.h.b.

r.h.b.

f.b.

AMHERST
Morse

Nelson

Smith

Richardson

Miller

Shankwiler

Walker

Creden

W. Parker

Priddy

Cadigan (Capt.)

Referee: P. R. Carpenter of Harvard

Umpire: F. A. Peterson of Colgate. Field

Judge: E. A. C. Murphy of Brown.

Head linesman: A. G. Johnson of Iowa

State. Periods: 15-minute quarters.

Safford Announces Recital

Compositions for the most part by

famous German musicians will fill the

program which Mr. C. h. Safford has cho-

sen for his organ recital to be given before

the vesper service tomorrow.

The program is as follows:

I. Les Preludes Lizst

II. Meditation Tschaikowsky

III. Larghetlo Brahms

IV. Adagietto
'

Bizet

ALUMNI NOTES

1886

Dr. H. B. Holmes, of Adams, died on

Octot)er 22 following an illness of four

days. After graduating from Williams,

Dr. Holmes attended the College of Physi-

cians and Surgeons at New York and prac-

ticed in Adams until his death. He was

the medical e-xaminer for Berkshire Coun-

ty, school physician, and member of the

school board for twelve years.

1887

Arthur T. Safford has been appointed as

chairman of the Finance Committee

created by the last legislature to supervise

financial operations in Lowell, Mass.

1909

Paul Rowland, who spent the past sum-

mer as pastor of a country church in East

Dover, Vt., is continuing his religious

studies at the Union Theological Seminary

jn New York City.

1910

Dean Langmuir has resigned from the

Equitable Trust Company of New York

to go with Scudder, Stevens and Clark,

Investment Council of Boston and New
York, where he will be in charge of their

researcli work.

1911

Thorn Dickinson has comi)leted his

engineering course at Athens and is now in

charge of surveys for the construction of

better water and sewage systems in War-
saw, Poland.

1912

Professor Frank P. Rand is the co-

author of a moving picture scenario which

will be used this year for the annual fall

Aggie Revue at the Massachusetts Agri-

cultural College. The entire film, which

deals with the actual problems which a boy

must face during his college life, will be

taken on the campus and the parts will be

played by students of the college.

1918

John P. Marble has resigned his posi-

tion with Marble, Nye Company, of

Worcester, and will study for a Ph.D.

degree at Harvard in Chemistry.

W. P. Thomas, instructor in French in

Williams last year, is now in graduate

school in Johns Hopkins University where

he is studying for a Ph.D. degree.

1919

Walter L. Hinman has accepted a posi-

tion on the faculty of the Hill School, and
is also acting as an assistant football

coach there,

1921

Webster Atwell is at present engaged in

practicing law under his father in New
York.

Debating Tiy-Outs

There will be a meeting of men in-

terested in trying out for positions on
the debating teams which will meet
Yale and Brown in a league deVmte on
December 4 and Cornell on Deceml)er

11 in the Jesup reading room on Mon-
day at 12.40 p. m.

Presenting Our New

Tuxedo Suit
[DINNER COAT AND TROUSERS]

Tailored in

Our Own Shop

A Suit that is a social

necessity, comfort-
able, yet correct

—

styled in the current

mode of fashion and
built particularly for

the college man.

Another partinilarly

fine model Tuxedo,

Priced

$65-00

JERE CONNOR, our Collete Representative

AT BEMIS'

NOVEMBER 11 and 12

H!.^^*»i*«i.ftliJ>Ltj OIAMONO JUBII-eg. "YKAW ffl

WILLIAM F. CAMERON

1927 AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION
Complat* arrftnonwnt* Indudlnc th« procurinf ot 1927 Maa«achua«tta Auto-
mobll* Plata* and th« Liability Inauranc* mada by Uw Vpracvdcnt to making
appltoatlon for platas may ba aacurad at thU ofiica. Raglatratlon la now In

pro^raaa. Arold concaatlon tha and of tha yaar by ordarlnt now.

POST OFFICE BUILDING

TheSlickestCoatontheCampus!

iflnnelaAdtPfiuktit

No well dteucd collegeman it

without one. It'a the original,

correct •licker andthere'fnoth-
ing ai imart or sensible for
rough weather and chilly dayi.

Made of fan»ui yellow watet^
proof oiled fabric. Hai all-

round strap on collar and claa>

tic at wrist-bands.

Oasp-closing style

Button-closing style

Stamp thecorrect name inyour
memory, and buy no other.
The "Standard Student" is

made only by the Standard
Oiled Oothing Co., N. Y. C

Slip one on at

ALL GOOD DEALERS

T^e 'Slare of Trumpets
is expected in announcing a high official's

visitation, but personal stationery should

have that neat and "pleasing

^ to the eye" effect
7

Our reprefentative it

Fred 0. Newman
at the Record Office

The Eagle Printing & Binding Co.
33 EAGLE SQUARE • . PITTSFIBLD, MASS.
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W. C. A. TO COMMENCE

ANNUAL DRIVE TODAY

Every Member of College To Be
Approached During Campaign

This Week .

$7,000 IS SET AS GOAL

Large Corps of Undergraduates
Will Solicit Contributions

for Association

With a goal of $7,000, as contrasted

with $6,300 la«t year, the Williams

Christian Association will inaugurate its

second annual drive for funds tonight.

The drive will continue for one week,

closing the evening of Tuesday, Novem-

ber 23.

A total of 55 undergraduates, represent-

ing all four classes, have volunteere<l to act

UK solicitors. Assignments were made and

plans explained to them last night at a

dinner at the Zeta Psi house. In order to

facilitate their work, the entire campus

has l)ecn divided geographically, so that

each collector will interview about 15

imdorgraduatcs and Faculty meml)er8

during the course of the week.

Daily reports will lie fded with Shepler

28 each evening in the W. C. A. office in

Jesup Hall. As was the case last year, the

progress of the campaign will be graphically

depicted each day on the bulletin board

of the W. C. A.

The money raised will be allotted to

seven organizations, covering institutions

in the United States, China, and the Near

East, as follows:

Hoys' Work .... $2,(500

College Expenses 1,300

Near East Relief 1,000

Canton Christian College 800

Community Welfare 800

World Student Christian Federation 300

Hod Cross .... 200

$7,000

For di(M<imiiiona of the campaicn in con-

nection with the Near East Relief, Boys'

Work, and the World Student Christian

Federation undergraduates are referred

to previous issues of The Record, while

articles covering the Canton College and

Community Welfare will be found else-

where in this issue.

The most important item under College

Ex|)cnscs is the allotting of a special sum
to the College pastor in accordance with

an agreement made tetwccn the Trustees

and the W. C. A. when the latter advocated

two years ago the securing of a man who
.'should fill the position Mr. Twichell now
holds. The $800 set aside for Community
Welfare will l)e divided among the follow-

ing committees: Educational, $200; Depu-

tations, $65; Community Relief Work,

$S0; Charities, $165. The remaining $300

will be rcservetl for an emergency fund.

The W. C. A., acting on the theory that

all religious work should be voluntary, has

decided that all expenses incidental to the

campaign will be taken care of by volun-

tary contributions rather than by a special

tax formerly levied by the Non-Athletic
Council.

The BoUcitors for the campaign this year

are: Baker, Benedict, Blomfield, Com-
mons, Conklin, Carlisle, Field, Goodbody,

Hoffman, Hooven, Holt, Jeffrey, Lewis,

Packard, Starr, Walker, A. Wells, D.

Wells, Wright, Vernon, and Zinn '27; Bis-

bee, Buteher, Cooke, Covert, II. Dunn,
Dunnings, Fall, Robinson, SterUng, Cun-
ningham, Dudley, Bongartz, Foster, Law-
iler, Wilcox, Ijieri, T. H. Smith, and
Boynton '28; Rohrbach, White, Field,

Doughty, McKean, Sparks, Beals, Strong,

Felder, French, Matheson, Fitch, McNeil,

and Lister *29; Stayman, van der Bogart,

Hoyt, and Orvis '30.

Swimming Practice Begins

Hnndicapped by the absence of Coach
(irnhiim, the Varsity swimming team re-

ported for informal practice yesterday
afternoon under the direction of Captain
Parker, who expects to hold light workouts
regularly imtil after Thanksgiving, when
intensive training will begin. For the
freshmen, competition for the Prince Cup
will begin on Monday, November 29, and
last through Thursday, December 2, and
will include the following events: 40-yard
dash, 100-yard dash, SOfryard swim, 100-

yard back stroke, and 100-yard breast
stroke. Entry lists will be posted in the

gymnasium the previous week, and must
be complet« by noon on Friday, Novem-
ber 26.

Dr. George D. Olds Resigns
as President of Amherst

Dr. George Daniel Olds, successor to
Alexander Meiklejohn and ninth jiresident

of Amherst College, handed in bis formal
resignation from office at a meeting of the
Alumni Council in Amherst lust Friday.

Although the resignation, which had lieen

exiiected for some time, has Ijeen officially

accepted by the Council, no man lijis yet
Ijeen named to fill the vacancy ui the ad-

ministration and Dr. Olds will serve in his

former eai)acity until a huccessor is ai>-

pointed.

Dr. Olds, a graduate of the University
of Rochcbter in 1873 and a graduate stu-

dent in (iermany for many years after,

was officially inaugurated the ninth presi-

dent of Aiiiherst on NovemlKsr 14, 1924.

after having staved as acting leader of the
institution three times. Previous to this

time he taught mathematics. Called to

Anilierst in 1891, he was mode dean in

1910, which position he retained until his

inauguration as president. His resignation

from his position will sever his 30 years

of relations with the administration and
faculty during which time he has done
many things l;eneficial to the college.

AMHERST ELEVEN TRIUMPHS OVER

PURPLE; SOCCER TEAM ALSO WINS

PURPLE DEBATERS TO

START SEASON DEC. 4

Triangular Contest with Yale and

Brown Opens Difficult and

Varied Schedule

League debating for the year 1026-27

will open for Brown, Williams and Yale on

Saturday evening, December 4, when the

initial debates of the season will be held

both in Williamstown and New Haven.

One team from Williams will travel to New
Haven to engage in argument with the

Yale trio, while three men will meet Brown
in Jesup Hall, all three teams arguing on

the question, "Resolved: That co-educa-

tion similar to that in state colleges is ad-

vkable in the cnllegw of this Iflague."

The following week the Purjile debaters

will meet the Cornell speakers in Pittsfield

where they will uphold the negative side of

the question, "Resolved: That this house

opposes the growing tendency of govern-

ment to invade the rights of individuals."

This debate has been arranged in Pittsfield

in accordance with a new policy of Delia

Sijma Rho of holding several debates out

of town to see whether or not debating is

of more interest to outsiders than to the

college students.

The following other debates have been

scheduled by Conklin '27, manager of the

Adelphic Union:

January 15 Oi)en (Probably Smith or

Vassar)

February 18 George Washington Uni-

versity at WiUiamstown

February 26 League debate with Dart-

mouth and Princeton

March 15 Hamilton at WilUamstown

March 26 Final league debate with

Amherst and Wesleyan

SOCCER SCORE IS 3-0

Purple Varsity Bows To Speedy
Lord Jeff Team in Very

Fast Contest

ACCURACY DECroES GAME

Williams Players Match Sabrinas

Rush for Rush After Close

of First Period

World Cruisers Receive

Real Hawaiian Hospitality

When the S. S. Ryndam docked at Hono-

lulu on October 19, Dean and Mrs. Howes,

Miss Stephens, assistant librarian of

Stetson Library, and other memlmrs of the

"Floating University" were greeted with

the strains of "Aloha Oe" played by a

Hawaiian band which was augmented by

native voices. When students and faculty

disembarked, they were each presented

with a sjirig of hibiscus blos.som8 by some

fair ukelele lady, and then escorted to

waiting automobiles which made a tour

through the flower-lined streets of the city.

During their three-day stay on the

island, the meml>ers of the cruise visited

the famous Pali, or Waikiki Beach, and

the aquarium which contains some of the

world's most beautiful fishes. A trip to

lolani Palace, the former residence of

native royalty, a glimpse of the treasures

in Bishop Museum, and the inspection of

the University of Hawaii were additional

features of the visit. Honolulu is the

second of the 47 stop-overs at famous

places which the Ryndam will make in the

course of her 50,000 mile voyage, the next

port of call being Manila in the Philippines.

Infirmary Patients

Hcnniger '29 is the only patient now in

the Thompson Infirmary. If an under-

graduate is seriously ill, his parents are

inunediately notified by the College au-

thorities.

Slightly superior pa>wwork and vastly

more m^curate shooting enabled the strong

."Amherst soccer team, conquerors of Dart^

mouth and Harvard, to overcome a fight-

ing Williams eleven last Saturday morning

on Hitchcock Field, Amherst, by a 3-0

score. With the exception of the first

period, when Amherst, swinging into its

l)est stride at the oj)enin); whistle, carried

all before it with a whirlwind attack, the

I'urjile players matched rush for rush and

would have evened the score but for the

brilliant play of the Sabrina backs and
their own inaccurate shooting when in a

I)ositi<)n to score.

Very shortly after the opening whistle

Hanford sent Amherst into the lead with

a very pretty goal on a pass from Wilson.

Shortly afterwards, Jones, who starred lor

Amherst throughout the game, tallied

again on a free kick into the corner of the

net. The Purj)le then braced and, though

the Purjile and White continued its heavy

bombardment of the William's goal, fur-

ther Amherst scoring was checked. After

the fast first quarter Amherst slowed down

in the second and the aggressive Varsity

began to threaten the Sabrina goal. Wil-

liams repeatedly canieu ihe bail up the

field, but lacked the punch to slip it be-

tween the poste for a tally. The second

quarter was fairly even on the whole, with

Williams enjoying whatever advantage

there was. The third was another ex-

tremely even period, with Harris and De-

lano constantly threatening the Amherst
goal, while Captain Wortley, playing his

la*.t game in a Williams uniform, Rowley
and Nightingale, repeatedly turned away
the Sabrina attack. About the middle of

the last quarter, shortly after Olmsted had

been taken out with a severe gash in his

leg, the Pur|)le and White garnered its

third point on a pass from Wilson to Raney

The summary follows:

WILLIAMS (0) AMHERST (3)

Olmsted g. Bragdon

Sturges l.f.b. Keith

W^ortley r.f.b. Sun

Rowland l.h.b. Libson

Nightingale . c.h.b. Green

Coleman r.h.b. Currier

Rich 0.1. Harding
Neilson i.l. Jones

Delano c.f. Harlan

Harris i.r. Hanford

C. Phelps o.r. Wilson

Goals—Hanford, Jones, Raney. Sul>

stitutions—WILLI.\MS: Rowley foi

Sturges, Field for Harris, Jacobs for Neil-

son, and Bird for Olmsted. AMHERST:
Raney for Harlan. Referee—Macauley
(Holyoke). Time of quarters—20 min-

utes.

Holyoke Professor to Speak

John M. Warbeke, Professor of phil-

osophy at Mount Holyoke College, will

speak on "Benedetto Croce and the Phil-

osophy of Beauty" at the second fall

meeting of the Philosophical Union to be

held next Saturday at 8.00 p. m. in Griffin

Hall. Professor Warbeke was formerly

an instructor of German at Williams under

Dr. Wahl and later became associated

with the Philosophy Department. His

address, which will be followed by the

usual discussion, is to be the first of a

series on the subject of aesthetics that will

continue throughout the season with mem-
bers of the English and Philosophy De-

partments contributing most of the papers.

CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17

4.15 p.m.—Organ and vocal recital. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles L. Saf-

ford. Chapin Hall.

'Trophy of Trophies' Score

As a result of Saturday's contest,

Amherst now leads Williams for the

Trophy of Trophies by 6 points. The
sports and the jioints given for each

follow:

Amherst Williams

Football (4) 4

Soccer (2) 2

Hockey (3) ? ?

Basketball (3) '! 1

Debating (1) ? 1

Swimming (2) ? "?

Baseball (4) '.' '!

Track (4) ? '?

Tennis (2) "/ '/

Golf (1)
•! !

6

YEARLINGS WIN FROM

AMHERSn930 ELEVEN

Freshman Team Gains 7-0 Victory

And Retains 'Little Three'

Championship

Completing six out of eight attempted

forward passes in a well conceived and well

executed aerial attack in the first half, the

Freshman football team fought its way to

the "Little Three" championship by de-

feating the Amherst yearlings, 7-0, Satur-

day morning on Hitchcock Field, Amherst.

Owing to the soggy condition of the

ground and the brilliant defensive work of

Wilson, the Amherst center, line thrusts

and sweeping end runs were rendered inef-

fective, but the capable forward passing

combination of Smith and Wheeler was
more than enough to insure the retention

of the title won last year.

Late in the first period, Stayman, the

leader of the Purple cubs, received an Am-
herst punt at midfield and ran it back to

the opponents' 28-yard line for the longest

run of the game. At this point Wheeler
shot a bullet pass over the center of the

Une to Stayman, who carried the ball to

the nine-yard line before he was downed by
Brown, diminutive Amherst quarter-

back. After two line bucks by Reif which
advanced the ball to the two-yard line,

time was called for the first period. Al-

though Reif was stopped in his tracks on

the first play after the resumption of ac-

tivities. Smith, faking a line plunge on the

fourth down, turned and lobbed a pretty

pass to Wheeler over right end for the

touchdown. The extra point was added
when Wheeler's wide try for goal was al-

lowed because of an Amherst off-side.

During the rest of the half Ripka's line

plunging and Buresh's kicking gave the

Sabrina's a slight edge, an advantage dis-

sipated however, by a tendency to fumble
at critical times.

Amherst uncovered n heretofore dor-

mant attack on ite return to the field after

the half, and with Skolnik and Ripka mak-
ing good progress through the line, and the
aerial attack of Buresh and Brittain net-

ting many yards through the air, started a
march which almost ended in a score.

Goodrich, breaking rapidly through the

line picked up a pass from Lascll which had
bounded off Smith's chest and pushed
through to the thirty-yard line before he
was brought down. Brittain added twelve

yards on a pass from Buresh. Ripka and
Skolnik nished it through to the eight-

yard line and striking distance. The
danger was averted when the next Amherst
pass was intercepted and the ball kicked

deep into Sabrina territory. The game
then resolved itself into a punting duel

until Lasell recovered a fumble in the clos-

ing moments and started another Purple
march which came to an untimely death on
the opposing 30-yard line when the ref-

eree's whistle sounded to terminate the
contest.

(Continued on Fifth Pare)

Attention Sophomores

All members of the Class of 1929 de-

siring to enter the competition for the

positions of assistant managers of

hockey and swimming meet in the

manager's office in Jesup Hall this

evening (Monday) at 7.30 p. m. The
competition will be explaine<l at that

time.

20-6 IS FINAL SCORE
Game Is Bitterly Fought Through

All Four Periods—Score

Tied at One Time

PASSES FEATURE CONTEST

'Little Three' Title Retained by
Victors—Williams Backfield

Quartet Stars

Forward i)as.ses—successful throws by
Amherst and disastrous attempts by Wil-

liams—opened the way to a 20-6 triumph

of the Purple and White last Saturday

afternoon before a crowd of 7,200 on

Pratt Field. This decisive victory marked
the close of the football season at both

colleges and awarded Amherst the cham-
pionship of the 'Little Three' for the

second successive year.

The score is a poor index of the game.

W'illiaras, swept off its feet in the first few

minutes of play and fighting to overcome

a 6-0 lead from that time, flashed a strength

unseen this season and kept the play large-

ly in Amherst territory. Fall evened the

score with drop-kicks in the second and
third periods, and for a few minutes it was

either team's game; but then came the

aerial work which gave the Sabrinas two

touchdowns and a margin of victory which

could not be disputed. There were other

salient points also in the contest: an Am-
herst line, outplayed decisively in the

middle of the field, which fused into

adamant before its goal, and which could

open wide holes when a touchdowTi was in

prospect; a quartet of Williams backs in

Brown, Howe, Fall and Ba(mton, who
except for the fatal weakness overhead,

were the most impressive players on the

field, the latter contributing a brilliant

70-yard runback of the final kickoff. But
the statistics tell the story: first downs,

Amherst seven, Williams eleven; forward

passes, Amherst four completed, Williams

one completed, three intercepted, fourteen

tried.

So long as Williams kept to straight

football, it had the advantage, and if it had

been satisfied to gain when it could and let

Howe match punts with Cadigan when
necessary, the result might have been

different. Impatience to score, however,

led the Purple players to resort to the

passing game, and here they were hope-

lessly oatcla.ssed. Amherst had their

overhead plays thoroughly scouted, and

with hardly an exception the Williams

receivers were smothered t>y the Siibrina

defense. Had the harling been faster and

more accurate, it might have proved

effective, but most of the passes were ill-

directed and wobbly, and two of them in-

tercepted, led directly to the pair of touch-

downs which brought Amherst the victory.

It is practically impossible to praise any
one individual above the rest on teams

that were well balanced and playing their

best, but for Williams Captain Nott and

Boynton were the most spectacular, while

for Amherst Priddy, veteran of 24 games,

was outstanding. The entire Williams
line gave a remarkable account of itself,

against heavier opponents far outdoing
all its previous performances; and no
account would lie complete without
special mention of Brown, who was the
most consistent ground gainer on the field

until his injury forced his withdrawal.

First Quarter

Cai)tains Nott and Cadigan met in the
center of the field, and the former, wmning
the toss, elected to receive on the south
end of the field. Howe picked W^alker's

kick-off out of the air on his 15-yard stripe

and made 25 yards before being downed
in a group of tacklers. Brown tried the
line twice without success, and Howe
punted u)) thirty yards to Cadigan, who
was nailed by .\ustin in his tracks. Priddy
slipped through left tackle for nine yards,
and Parker added four more through
center. Dunning, the opposing tackle, had
opened up an old hurt in his shoulder at
the very start, and, although crippled
stayed in the game for two more plays, in
wnich Cadigan and Creden ran through
him for thirty yards. Dimning was then
relieved; Andersen came out and took
Hooven 's guard position, the latter shifting
to tackle. With the ball on WUIiams' 17-

(Continuad on 8«eond Fl*c»)
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The 192t) football sciuson is now a thiiiK

of the past, and tlie pro.spects for next year

will shortly be concerning us. But before

we turn our attention to the future. The

Record wishes to join the team and the

College in sincere appreciation of the work

of Captain Nott, who was an outstanding

player in every game and at all times an

excellent and able leader.

The Drive

In college wo are given much; we repay

little. By generous parents we are sent

here and supported on the plane of living

they consider best for us,—which is usually

the most luxurious the}' can afford; hardly

appreciating, we often ta.\ their kindness.

Our instructors give us the finest toaiihing

of which they are capable; we reward them

with criticism. We offer the town our

trade, but on the condition that it gives us

.service. We pay the world—with family

money—for what we wish ourselves; we

give the world nothing. Small wonder

that the charge of selfishness is time and

again thrown at the head of our .American

college man.

Once a year at this College we are asked

directly to give without return. The

Williams Christian Association reviews a

number of charitable causes and from them

selects a few which, in its judgment, are

most worthy of its support. Knowing

our temper, it makes most attractive and

easy for us the simple act of giving. Even

then we avoid the collectors, [)lead a fal.se

bankruptcy, criticize the beneficiary organ-

izations, and finalh', when we must, we

WTite ofT a check,—from income that we

do not earn,—consider we are iloing our

duty, and make the amount as small a.s

possible.

This week the Christian A.ssociation

commences its Annual Drive. A complete

statement of its plans appears elsewhere

in this issue. There is nothing indefinite,

nothing evasive in itsprogram; we are asked

to subscribe to the various charitiiw and

organizations that are listed, and lastly to

the support of the Christian Association

itself, now entirely dependent upon volun-

tary contributions for its fimds. The
Drive needs no religious saiwition, no syn-

thetic enthusiasm, no justification beyond

the bare facts themselves. If we consider

ourselves generous at heart, this is the

opportunity to give the lie to the reproaeh

so often directed against our generation.

This once in the year all Williams men
ore asked to give their unsparing support

where it is needed.

20-6 Is Final Score
(Continued from First Pa«e)

yard line, .\nilieiHt could imly make eight

yards in four downs, and Williams took

the ball. Howe, from under his own goal,

tried the fiikc kick puiy from which he

ran the lenglh of the field against Wesleyan,

but failed to get flee and mi the next play

punted out t(i('!idigaii()]itlie40-yardmai'k.

I'riddy, Cieden, and Cadigiin drove

through to the ten-yard line in seven plays,

and then won first down eight yards from

the goal. The Amheist line was opening

bolt's wide enough for tin entire baekfield,

and on the third jihiy I'riddy cro.ssed the

last line before the Williams .lecoiidaiy

could plug the gap. Walker's placement

went wide to the left, mid the sciiie stood

Amherst 6, Williams 0. Williams gained

fifteen yards on an exchange of kicks as

the quarter ended.

Second Period

Brown opened the second ([iiartor with

a five-yard gain for the first down; hut

after being tackled he was struck in the

nose and was on his back for several

minutes. Smith commenced warming uji,

but after a short time Brown was able to

continue, somewhat ruddy from his injury.

Howe made five yards in two plays, and then

Fall ripped off 15 yards through right

tackle in the first long run of the game.

The two following plays failed to gain, and

then Austin droppeil back and tried two

passes, the first low and feeble, being nearly

intercepted, the second bouncing off Fall's

shoulder when it seemed a sure ten-yard

gain. It was Amherst's ball on downs

deep in their own territ(u\v, and Cadigan

punted immediately to Fall, who was

downed on the Williams side of midfield.

The Purple quarterback tried another pass

that was almost captured by Amherst,

and then Howe, on a delayed end run,

met a nest of Amherst tacklers, was unable

to outrun them, and was forced back for a

15-yard loss. Howe punted short, but

Cadigan fumbled, and after some soccer

Andersen recovered for Williams 41 yards

from Amherst's goal.

Williams lost the ball on downs when a

pass failed, but Amherst had no luck at

the line, and Cadigan sent a twisting punt

which slipped through Fall's arms and

liecame fair game in a general mass meet-

ing of ends and baekfield. Howe finally

scooped it up safely and was immediately

tackled, but Amherst suffered a 15-yard

penalty—the first of many—for roughing

the receiver, and Williams had the ball

halfway lietween the goals. Here Brown
set the W'illiams stands shouting by skirt-

ing right end for a 17-yard gain which

threatened to become a clear break-away.

The two following line bucks brought

small return, so Howe attempted a pass

which barely slijiped off Fall's fingers. The
Williams pilot then dropiied back and made
a try at the goal posts forty yards away.

But his drop went low to the left, and
Cadigan chased it over the goal line, from

which it was f)rought out twenty yards.

Amherst had little luck with the Williams

defense, which had become impregnable,

and Cagidan punted out to Fall, who
picked the ball out of a congregation of

tacklers and fought twenty yards in the

first sizable runback of a punt. Here Brown
got loose again, shook oft four men, and
went to Amherst's 18-yard line before

f)eing brought down. At this point Am-
herst held, and Fall tried his second drop-

kick. From the 23-yard line he sent the

pigskin fairly over the crossbar, and the

score was—Amherst 6, Williams 3. Wil-

liams kicked off, but the half was almost

over, and it ended after some minor
doings in midfiekl.

Third Period

After an exchange of songs by the stands,

the teams reappeared, and Walker kicked

off for Amherst from the north end. Start-

ing from its own 4()-yard line, Williams

drove to Amherst's ten-yard mark in six

straight plays, one of them being the only
Williams pass to be completed, and another

being a 12-yard gain by Brown. Here the

rhythm of "Hold that line" from the

Amherst stands brought response, and
the Sabrina defense smothered three [ilays.

On the fourth Fall steppped back to the
20-yard line, and from there he evened the
score at six points each with his second
successful drop-kick of the game.
Excitement was running high as Austin

kicked off to Parker. A 15-yard completed
pass by Amherst was greeted with a roar

from the tense stands, but after a lateral

pass that failed to gain Amherst was
forced to punt to Fall, who ran outride

on his 25-yard mark. He soon made first

down off right tackle, but then he tried a
pass which was the lieginning of the end,

for Richardson intercepted for Amherst.

It was the break for which the crowd was
waiting. Cadigan made a first down, and
then Creden duplicat«d his forward of a
few minutes before and shot a low throw to
Walker who outran the Purple safety man
and crossed the goal line to break the tie.

A moment later he added the extra point

from a placement ami "i"''" "'" ***>•*

Amherst 13, WilliHins •>

IIowo received the followiiiK kickoff and

rtui almost forty )Mids l)i'f'>"'P he was

tumbled on the lap of u side-line spectator.

He made ten yards ni"i«' n" i"«ti"»t '"ter,

but Williams tried aerial progress and lost

the ball im downs tiiiit.v .vmds from Am-

herst's goal. Cadigan punted to Full as

the quarter ended.

Fourth Period

Williams advanced again I" midfield, but

there was held for downs when a pla,\-

miscarried. An exchange of kicks ended

with Parker recoveiinn Crcden's fiiiiible

on his own 3()-yard iiiaik, Dawes mid

Packard broke up .Vnilicrst's iilunges

before they began, anil Cadigan punted.

Williams fought to inidficlil, and once

agiiiii a pass went astniv with serimis con-

sequences when Priildy canglit Kail's

delivery wide on the Hal anil raced forty

yards down the side lu'l'nro he foolishly

doiljfed and was iiiiilcd liy (he Purple

qiuiilerbai'k. Amher.st hiul twenty yards

to go for a touchdown, and tliey niiiiU' it

in five plays, the Siilirina line leaving

nothing for the backs to do lint run. I'riddy

carried the ball over, and Walker kicked

the goal high over the crowded stands.

Walker kicked off, and Uoynton an

Howe, both trying for the catch, hit and

fell together with the ball in the former's

l>os.session. Jmnping up, Boynton swi'iit

tlown the lane the iiiteifercis had opened,

hurdled a tackier by the sideline, slaggeied

free from imother, and had a clear field.

Before he could regain liis stride, liowe\er

Britton had gained on him, cios.s-Hcld, am
the racing Pur])lc back was run down on

the .\mherst 23-yard line tiftcr a remark-

able dash of 70 yards that brought the

startled crowd to its feet. But this scor-

ing op]K)rtunity was lost when Piiddy in-

tercepted another ]ia.ss. Cadigan soon

punted short, and Willianis had the ball

thirty yards from its o|>ponent's goal. But

the aerial game failed again, and Amherst

took the ball on downs in the final miimti'

of play. Time was called as Cadigan was

IKHinding the line, and .\niherst was onic

again chamiiions of the 'bittle Three'.

The line-ups and summary follow;

WILLIAMS ' AMHKUST
Dawes I.e. Nfoise

Packard l.t. Higgins

Heid l.g. Smith
Nott (C'apt.) c. Whitney
Hooven r.g. Miller

Dunning r.t. Shankwiler

•Vustin r.e. Walker
Fall q,b. Creden
Howe l.h.b. W. I'arker

K. Brown r.li.b. I'riddy

K. Chiise f.b. Cadigan (('apt.)

Score by periods;

.\mhcrst .*
ft 7 7—20

Willianis 3 3 0— (!

ToiK'hdowns; Priddy 2, Walker, (loal.s

from field; Fall 2. Points after touch-

down—Walker 2. rmpire—F. A. Peter-

son of (Jolgatc. Referee—P. H. Carpen-

ter of Harvard. FieUI .ludge—E. .\. C.

Murphy of Brown. Head Linesman— A.

(1. Johnson (if Iowa State. Time: 15-

minute periods.

Substitutions—WILLIAMS; .Andersen

for Hooven, Hooven for Dunning, Boyn-
ton for Brown, Callaghan for .\ustin.

Mason for Dawes, Thomp.son for Howe.
AMHEHST; Brilton for Morse, Nelson
for Higgins, Uichard.soir for Wliitney, L.

Parker for W. Parker.

ALUMNI NOTES

1916

Edwin G. Nash is one of the twenty-five

.students to whom the (Carnegie C'orpora-

tion has awarded scholarships to study the

fine arts. These awards range from $1200
to $2(H)0 to be .siient in year of study in the

United States or liurojie.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge C. Eraser, of Mor-
ristown, N. J., have annimnced the en-

gagement of their daughter, Jane Oardner,
to Leighton H. Coleman, of Palisades,

\. V.

Hev. Joseph H. Titus has recently re-

signed his position as assistant rector of

St. John's Episcojial Church in Watcrbury,
Conn., in order to take a similar position at

the Church of the Holy Communion in

New York City.

John L. Camenm, formerly with the
Travelers Insurance Company, of Hart-
ford, Conn., has recently accepted a i)osi-

tion as jirivate actuary with C. B. Buck
and Co. of New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Patson, of

Brookline, haveannounced theengagement
of their daughter, Edith Cushing, to Wil-
liams A. Cardiner also of Brookline.

1916

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Shepnrdson of
Wallingford, Conn., announce the birth
of a son, John, on Octolwr 27, 1926. Mr.
Shopardson is a member of the faculty of
Choate School. •

Opportunity and inclination to excel in

athletics may have never been yours.

Yet every man or woman demands at

least self-consideration as first team ma-
terial—during college and in after years.

^ Jry this system
Make just one whole meal of whole wheat every
day. SHREDDED whole WHEAT contains all the
PROTEINS, SALTS, CARBOHYDRATES and VITAMINS
your body craves, properly balanced for complete
digestibility and assimilation. Also BRAN—all that
you need to regulate your digestion for the day
and to throw off the poison of less healthful foods.
Have your Shredded Wheat served with milk or
cream and sugar, with fruits and berries or in many
other appetizing ways. Start now to get fit and keep
fit. If interested, write for our booklet—"Fifty Ways
ofServing Shredded Wheat." THE SFIREDDED WHEAT
COMPANY, Niagara Falls, N. Y,

SHREDDED
WHEAT
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TiFFANY&Co.
JEWELEKS Sll.VKkSMITllS STAHONF-RS

StI'ADFASt Standards

MailIn()UIHIi;s Ufcim Riompt Atttntion

Fifth AvENiif & 37 -Street

NewYukk

S-A-C-K S'V'IT'S

Craig—London inipired, Banlu-cui-

lorcii. A smart, double-breasted, two-

button model. Full English Trousers.

Avon— Distinguished, two-button,

single-breasted model. Suitable for

afternoon wear with contrasting

trousers.

Taiiortd (o Onier

Up to $65.00

SoankscOnc
562 mh Avenue. Mea/iMk

&l>mtetm4e*S»mt

IF YOU WANT YOUR
SHOES

TO LOOK LIKE NEW
Bring them to

M. Fressola
Foot of Spring Street

All Kinds of Repairing

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

If It's

Building Materials

see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET

George M Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring Street

3

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

MARK TWAIN FRIEND

OF TWICHEIL FAMILY

College Pastor Describes Famous
Humorist in Interview With

'Record' Reporter

III nil interview with a IlEroBi) reporter,

Mr. Twichell, the Coilene I'lmtor, told how
hi*" father, the Reverend Dr. Joseph llop-

kiuH Twicliell, liecame Marie '1'wain's

I'loHOHt friend, and how durin); tlicir friend-

ship of more than 40 years, the eminent

aiitlior wax intimately connected witn the

Twii'hell family. When Mark Twain mar-

ried Lydia I^angdon, when his children

died, when he himself died in 1910, it was

Dr. Twichell who j)erformed the rites; and

when Mark Twain fell in love it was Mr.

Twichell's mother who first listened to his

troubles and encouraged him to proi)ose to

the girl who afterwards l)ecame his wife.

This intimate friendship dates from

1868 when Samuel L. Clemens, or as he is

letter known, Mark Twahi, looking for a

publisher of his first book, Innoccnls

Aliroad, finally went to the American Pub-

lishing Comjjany hi Hartford, Connecticut.

It was in this city that the Twichells lived,

and it was here that Dr. Twichell, iis iiastor

of the Asylum Hill (Church which Murk

Twain attended, first met him. Their

friendship, however, was by no iiK^ans

limited to ministerial relations. The

writer, then a stranger in the cilj', spent

much of his time at the fireside of the

Twichell family where he was known by

the children (Mr. Twichell and his brothers

and sisters) simply as "I'lide Mark".

(iradually there grew about this house-

hold a social circle of a literary and intel-

le<'tual nature that included such ])cr.son-

ages as Charles Dudley Warner, co-author

of 7Vic Oilded Age, and Harriet lieeihcr

.Stowe, author of i'ncle Turn'h Cabin. This

grouj), of which Mark Twain was always

the leading figure, often met at the

Twichell home for tea or dinner to enjoy

the art of conversation. But it was on

Thanksgiving when it was the custom for

iMjth adults and children to dine at Charles

Dudley Warner's that the most enjoyable

of the.se social gatherings took place. After

dinner the party would move to Mark

Twain's house where ))ortions of his manu-

scripts were usually read, followed by

game*, and amateur theatricals. On one

occasion the Twichell children took part in

a i)rescntation of The Prince (iinl the

I'attjier.

After Mark Twain left Hartford in IHIVS

to recoup his fortune upon the failure of

his publishing house, he maintained a

faithful and jjrolific correspondence with

Dr. Twichell, and many of the letters he

wrote during this period have liecn incor-

))orated in the biographies of him. The

only authorized biography, that written by

Alfred Biglow Paine, contains a chapter

(LXVIII) entitled "The Reverend "Joe'

Twichell" in which we find the following

de.scrijjtion: "Joseph Hoi)kins Twichell

was a man about his (Mark Twain's) own

age, athletic, handsome, a student and

devout Christian, yet a man familiar with

the world, fond of sports, with an exut>er-

ant .sen.se of humor and a wide understand-

ing of humankind. He had l)een '])Oit

waist oar' at Yale, and had left college to

•serve with General 'Dan' Sickles as a

chaidain (in the Civil War), and had fol-

lowed his duties not only in cam]) but on

the field."

Mark Twain finished the manuscript of

A Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur'n

Court in the Twichell home, l)ecause cai-

Iienters at work on his own house dis-

turljed him, and Dr. Twichell, who ac-

companied him on many of his travels in

Europe inspired the character of "Harris"

in The Tramp Abroad. Mr. Twichell,

who last saw Mark Twain in 1908, remem-

bers him as a rather small man with a

great leonine head who drawled as he

spoke and had a weakness for very bad

cigars. As an illustration of his clever

humor, Mr. Twichell descried how he

once spent over an hour entertaining Mrs.

Twichell by rendering the facial expres-

sionfi of certain microbes as he thought

they should look according to the types of

disease they produce.

Seconds Lose Soccer Tilt

Unable to cope with the speed and better

team work of Amherst's second soccer

team, the Purple second eleven was de

featfid 4-0 in a game played after the con-

test Ijetween the first teams Saturday noon

on Hitchcock Field. The Amherst sec-

onds scored twice in each of the two periods

of the game and had little difficulty in

keeping the ball in Williams territory.

The Varsity seconds lacked precision in

kicking the ball and, though in a position

to score on two different occasions in the

second period, were unable to tally.

• 1 >lsK lor N
Iht'

HANDY
PACK

PK

FitsPdcket
l_and
Pursei

PEPPERMINT
FLAVOR

Used by
People of Refinement—'
Because Wrigley's, besides

being a delightful confection,

affords beneficial exercise to

the teeth and clears them of
food particles.

Also it aids digestion. gizs

After Every Meal
\Jhe largest selling

(juality pencil

. in the •world

17
black

degrees

3
copying

Buy
a

dozen

Superlative in quality,

the world-famous

YENUS
PENOLS

give best service and
longest wear.

Plain endi, per doz.
Rubber ends, per doz.

aAt all dealtrs

American Lead Pencil Co.
220 Fifth Ave., N.Y.

$1.00
1.20

Clicuring news!

liogers Peel's in town all day this

Thursday and Friday u>ith everything

you need to tx'ear to the game Saturday]

ilats, c'a])s, sweaters, overcoats,

},'l(jvcs, wiiol socks, steamer rufjs,

shirts, ties, mufflers.

.SV/oji'/mi; as nsual at .4. //. L.

ni-:Mi<\'

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren atl3thSt.

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave
at 35tli .St. City at 41st St.

Tremonl at Bromfleld
Boston, Massachusetts

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

Established 1872

Store 16 1 -R -PHONES- Residence I61-'W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Telephone 331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

Ul

SPORTS
All the News EveryDay
Complete-Crisp-Accurate

DAILY—complete, special news

stories from the colleges

—

SUNDAYS—the best news reports

of Saturday's football games.

You will he better informed

of whafs going on in all

the sports world by reading

ORDER from YOUR NEWSDEALER

u
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Winners
i\<i I V / / r.{

First ^2,000 Headline Contest
* i?

FIRST PRIZE .... H,000
Won by F. E. Phillips, 81 Longfellow Road.Worcester, Mass.

Winning Title .... "Please your palate but don't punish your throat"

M,l/'1//.l
'

it

|ii*'f'
f.

[H.

jMm IH.MlieC»ESir ;fi«OP

"You like a strong he-man's

cigarette.

"So do I. But that's no rea-

son why you should pay for it

with a parched tongue or

throat.

"Pick a brand that gives you

all the punch you want without

any punishment.
" Switch to Old Golds ....

and get all the sweet without

\ V

The Product of
P. LORILLARD CO.

Est. 1760

SECOND PRIZE .... ^500

Won by Mrs. E. B. Burgess, 3 Fairmount Ave., Auburn, Me. '

Winning Title . . . "Old Gold delivers the goods without presenting a bill!
"

THE 50 WINNERS
OF no PRIZES

C. C. MacDonald, 481 Andovcr St., Lowell, Mass.

Harry A. Rodger, 14 Maple Ave., Andover, Mass.

ThomasWilIette,Jr.,14 0akSt.,Watertown, Mass.

G. M. Shurtltff, 76 Rugby St., Providence, R. I.

K. C. Maroney, 307 Blake St., New Haven, Conn.

W. N. Knox, 69 Undine Ave., Winthrop, Mass.

V. Gageon, 134.S Chapel St., New Haven, Conn.

W, J. McGarry, 9 Congress St., Rochester, N. H.

H. W. Curtis, 9 Cleveland St., Arlington, Mass.

W. W. Harris, 864 Crescent St., Brockton, Mass.

W. H. Miller, 2457 North Ave., Bridgeport, Conn.

M. J. McGonagle,63 Ruskin Rd., Mattapan, Mass.

William Phelan, 714 Arctic St., Bridgeport, Ctinn.

Mrs. L. Clark, 309 Chapman St., Greenfield, Mass.

Miss M. Reardon, .336 High St.,W. Medford, Mass.

H. Osterbera, 83 Gushing Ave., Belmont, Mass.

Wes Noble, Box 675, Fall River, Mass.

Mrs. L W. Waitt, 19 Pleasant St., Reading, Mass.

H. C. Thompso I, 21 Ellsworth St., Brockton, Mass.

Walter Morris, Meriden, Conn.

R. C. Bishop, 3 Cambridge St., Concord, N. H.

Bernice E. Comey, P. O. Box 31, City Mills, Mass.

Mrs. F. Gerling, 11 Orchard St., Holyoke, Mass.

Mrs. Earl H. Derry, Townshend, Vt.

James P. Marshall, 451 Pine St., Providence, R. 1.

Mrs.G.P. Anderson, Cumberland Cen., Me., R. I).

2

B. W. Hudson, 38 Oakley Rd., Woonsocket. R. 1.

William V.Sheehy, 14 Laurel St., Waterbury, Conn.

N. de Popolo,3-A Concord Ave., Cambridge, Mass.

E. S. Orr, 1 Estabrook Rd., Swampscott, Mass.

M. Silver, 16 Westview St., Dorchester, Mass.

Kathleen O'Hara, 80 Park St., Rockland, Me.

J. G. Campbell, 43 Warner St., Gloucester, Mass,

Arthurs. Blanchard,43HeroldSt., Roxbury.Mass.

Miss J. V. Swan, 1138 Smith St., Providence, R. 1.

L. A. Gutterson, 132 Hcmenway St., Boston, Mass.

Edward Patrick Finnan,43 Sachem St., Lynn, Mass.

Miss I. C. Sterling, 75 Arsenal St., Augusta, Mc.

Chas. P. Hopkins, 55 Grove St., Ansonia, Conn.

L. H. Hackett, 10 Iroquois Rd., Arlington, Mass.

Joseph Young, 246 Fuller St., Dorchester, Mass.

George E. Arkwell, Cherry Valley, Mass.

B. Morton Havey, 103 Essex St., Bangor, Me.
Mrs. P. GalHgan,2 Pine Grove St., E. Milton, Mass.

Jennie Spicer, 89 South Market St., Boston, Mass.

Mr. Albert Ruhl, 86 Summer St., Andovcr, Mass.

Lawrence D. Brady, 30 Allen St., Springfield, Mass.

W. Hobron, 41 Berkeley Ave., New London, Conn.

R. J. Munkittrick, P. O. Box 174, Chicopee, Mass

M. Oconnor, 44 A. Beacon St., Somerville, Mass

Friend, please your palate
hut dorit punish your throat

"

any bitter; all the pleasure with-

out any penalty.

"They're smoothest— that's

why!" / r /

Some men have the mistaken notion that a real

he-man*s cigarette must he hursh and coarse.

That's "all wet." A tine full-budied cigarette,

like a fine full-hodied Havana, is smooth and

mellow. Old GOLDS are mellowed by a new
method that takes out all the bite and leaves in

all the "kick." That's why you can smoke
them without *' throat- tickle "; why you can

smoke and enjoy them morning, noon and

night— without regret or after-effect.

PLENTY OF PUNCH • BUT NO PUNISHMENT

OLD GOLD
THE SMOOmEST CIGARETTE

ao^-ns cents

FINDS COLLEGE SPIRIT

DARTMOUTH'S RELIGION

Use of Chapel as Alarm Clock or

for Solidification Would Be

Inharmonious

I.'"

i' I

M

Iljiviiig ill prt'vioiiH issues flisciiasMl reli-

({ii)ii as ob.servcd iit Yiilo, Willimiis, and

Harvard, Mr. Kliiit-r Davis in tho New
York llernhlrTribum' inngnziiu' section last,

Sunday Set forth his itnprossions of thn

spiritual life at Dartmouth in a continua-

tion of his series of articles entitled "Cio<l

in the Colleges". Under the syst('rn of

optional eliapel attendance at Dartmouth

the writer finds the number present at

services small, but states that there does

not appear to be any connection between

this fact and the religious interrcst of the

undergraduate body which he finds to be

so linked up with college spirit as to be

tremendously powerful.

Mr. Davis in the first part of his article

gives a general sketch of conditions at

Dartmouth. He states that at first many
of the graduates were opjiosed to voluntary

chajiel when it was intrwluetul, hut

that all except the atheists and irreli-

gious libertines are now strongly in favor

of it. The writer finds Dartmouth trying

to pick its students so as to escape stan-

dardization, the general objectiTe Ixdng

to secure men of divt^rse types, varied per-

sonalities, representative of different social

groups and dilTerent geographical zones.

College sfiirit is the predominant key-

note at Hanover, according to Mr. Davis.

H(-re lie finds "two thousand boys in a
nook ill the liills seething with enthusiasm

for Dartmouth; it is in concentrated form
precisely that spirit of nationalism that

has been so much <lecried of latt- years.

Hut nationalism and it«i more distilled

analogue, collegia spirit, can accomplish

wonders if you aim it rightly".

Attempting to tfe up his analysis of

general conditions with the subject of

compulsory attendance ut chapel, the

writer states that forced compliance with

a forip of religious worship would be out

of key with the whole spirit of Darttnouth

as he has found it. Coming down to con-

crete details, he says that voluntary ser-

vices are held at 7.4.5 a. m. on the first

four mornings of the week and at vesper

time Fridays and Saturdays. At the

former the number present averages about
.3.5, at the latter 100. Yet a professor at

Hanover declares that religion is more
discassed informally by undergraduates

than any other subject.

"If", writes Mr. Davis, "att.endanco at

the morning services is painfully small,

the hour is also painfully inopportune.

An agitation has been 8tart<>d for shifting

the hour later in the morning. The cur-

rent spirit at Dartmouth \voul<l naturally

reject the idea of using morning cliniicl as

an alarm clock. As to that other m\w\-

diary piirpo.se or alibi of coinpiil»'"'y

chapel, the vi.sible expression of the in'i'.V

of the college body, Dartmouth A'x-* »"

ne<-d that. It is a large <'ollr>ge not a small

one, but it is not overshadowed by n '""'

versity or disjiersed in a large ('ity- Nur

is it spilt by fissions so much as other

colleges: in a groui) so large the non-frater-

nity men can have a considerable collcgR

life of their own. Moreover, Dnrlniniitn

fraternities do not eat in their chapter

houses, and the eating clubs give ft "CW

transverse division (o the colleg'' gr">'P

which t:'nds to discourage sol idificftt'on

into cliques".



forthcoming 'Graphic' to

Contain Varied Material

Altlioiiuh rec'ont clmiiKeH in the editoiiiil

liourd of tlie (IrapkU: Imvo Moiiiewlmt

Imiiipeietl piiblii^ation, iiovoitlmloHH the

N'i)Voiul)cr nuinlMir hiiH apjioared, A

nlidtogiupli of ('aptam Nott coiiHtitiitcH

tlie inHUU cover, and nine |)i('torial ijageh

are devoted to footliall suljjeutH, wliile tlie

literary section (contains a Hatirical play,

.several poems, and other pieceti of ('loutive

writing.

In an article entit'ed "Ars Criticae",

Marii Harris '20 has endeavored to analyxe

the proceuM of criticiBin in tlie field of litera-

ture, mnsic, and painting. The \m\w. in

iiiterxpertfed with a number of poem.s upon

11 (liver«e numl>er of Kubjects, including one
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by Washburn -2H entitle.l "Advice to

(iuinevere on ChDosing a House Dress";

ajiother by Alberts "ZH, which is an adap-
tion from Hoccaccio, called "'l"he Three
Hings." MacMullan '2S has written a
poem, "Old Maids", wliioh i„ ,i description

of three spinsters who fit in exactly with
the New Kngland setting in which lie has
placed theni. There aie other poems by
Hartshorn '28 and Doughty '29.

Hunt '2S has written a satirical play,

intended to be read, which deals with

subjects from modern life and liiimorously

ridicules certain elements in iMinteinpoiury

thought. Another bit of satire is found

in an article by Hilmer '28, who attacks

the modern commercial business organiza-

tion in a style which is somewhat analogous

to that of .Jonathan Swift.

Don't forget!

When in New York over the holidays, atop
in and pay us a visit.

Whitehouse & Hardy Brogues are built for
college men—sturdy, good looking.

%asts and/httems exclusively ourown design

ew.c>Rtoia

Hoe

Whitehouse & Hardy
^ INCORPORATCO
BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144WEST 42"'' STREET
Mktropoutan Opeka House Bloc. Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET

FIVE VETERANS FORM

NUCLEUS FOR SEXTET

Coach Bellerose Will Meet Varsity

Candidates Tomorrow—First

Game Dec. 29

RAY URBANO
Bastien*s Garage

Spring Street

- - y

Auto Repairing

A. D. BASTIEN
Jeweler

Brunswick arid Victor Records

^
BASTIEN'S GARAGE IN REAR

Closed Cars Rented
With or Without Drivers

JOHN STEELE

I Something NEW
Fraternity and College Emblemark Stationery Sale for a limited time

We will allow you $1.00 for your old Fountain Pen on the purchase of

a Sheaffer Lifetime Pen

Used Typewriters
^

A. H, L. BEMIS, Agt.

For Sale or Rent Remington Portable

Pennsylvania Tires and Tubes

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

; VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

New York City L

L45
John Street

acE =xic ace acK

B'aced with a schedule which includes

Princeton, Dartmouth, Army, Bowdoin,

and Amherst, Coach Bellerose will call out

candidates for the Vareily hocitey team

Wednesday afternoon. Tor the remainder

of the week, work will consist in running,

roi)e jumping, and general conditioning in

preparation for the series at Lake Placid

which opens with a game against Dart-

mouth on Decemlier 20.

In a<ldition to Captain Smith, eight

men from last year's H(iuad will probably

be available for this Hciison. Austin and

Blaney, l)oth experienicd and dependable,

have played regularly in tlie defense and

forward positions, and Hutchins and

Mason have won their insignia as goalie

and wing respectively. Banks last year

substituted in the forward line as well as

Brigham and Field, while Howe alternated

with the defense men. Possible ineligibil-

ity is the most serious menace to a success-

ful combination.

If the weather does not i)ermit the squad

to get on the ice by the beginning of next

week, arrangements will be made to have

the baseball cage lighted to permit practice

in carrying and shooting the puck there.

At the first sign of good ice, however, the

squad will work out daily on Leake's Pond

until the-rink has been flooded and made
ready for use.

Songs by Mrs. Safford

Feature Week's Recital

In addition to a grou]) of songs which

will be sung by Laura Tnp])en .SaiTord

with Mr. C. L. Safford at the organ, the

regular Wednesday aftenio(m recital will

consist of two groups Ijesides the vocal

selections. These partK will Ije the works

of two well-known modern composers and

the themes ])resented for the first time this

week will be continued later if they meet

with ai)|)roval. The program, which will

begin at 4.1.5 p. m. is as follows:

Part I

Works by Moussorgsky

Boris Godunoff. IhI scene

linris GndmmjJ. Act III

Polonaise and Clwms
lions Godunoff. Ad IV
Scene II. Finale

Part II

Songs

Laura Ta])pen Saffortl, a.ssisting artist

I. In the Silent Night Rachmaninoff

Song of the Steppes Gretchnianinoff

// I'leiire dans Mon Coeur Debussy

Part III

Work.s by Debussy

Two Preludes

(a) The Sidmierged Cathedral

(b) The Heath

Pelleas and Melisande

(a) Preliule .and Scene I

(b) At the Fountain

Afternomt of a Faun

I.

IT.

III.

II.

III.

I.

II.

in

Yearlings Win From
Amherst 1930 Eleven

(Continued from CMnrt Page)

The linc-\i|)S and summary follows:

WILLIAMS 1930 AMHERST 1930

Whittlesey

Monell

C. Smith

Lnsell

Hepburn

V. Thun
Williams

D. Smith

Stayman
Reif

Wheeler

I.e.

l.t.

l.g.

r.

r.g.

r.t.

Nut«
Boynton

Goodridge
Wilson

Pratt

St. ,Iohn

Fangboner

Brown
Skolnik

Burcsh

Ripka

r.e.

q.b.

I.h.b.

r.h.b.

f.b.

Score by periods:

Wilhams 1930 070 0—7
Amherst 1930 0—0
Touchdown—Wheeler. Point after

touchdown—Amherst offside. Substitu-

tions—WILLIAMS 1930: Newcomb for

C. Smith, Foster for Stayman. AM-
HERST 1930: Brittain for Fangboner,

Perry for Ripka. Referee—Carpenter

(Harvard). Umpire—Peterson (Colgate).

Head linesman—Salmon (M. A. C).

Time: 12-minute periods.

Williamstown

Gas Co.

Williamstown

FOR THE BIG GAMES AND ALL OUTDOORS

Raccoon Coats
When the wind whistles about your ears as you
drive an open car to the game, or whips across the

stadium—remember the Gunther advertisements

forRaccoon Coats.We've tried to tell you regularly

how smart, serviceable and economical a Gunther
Raccoon really is. Select yours before the next

big game.

A large

selection $295
UPWARDS

for immediate
wear

Gunther
FXJFCS

Fifth Avenue at 36tli Street

Founded 1820

HEADQUARTERS FOR RACCOON COATS

IT PAYS TO INSIST ON ARROWS

Arrow
Broadcloth

Shirts
WITH

COLLARS ATTACHED

OF IMPORTED ENGLISH
BROADCLOTH OF PER-
MANENT LUSTER AND
GREAT DURABILITY

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO. INC MAKERS

i
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ENGLISH EXHIBIT TO

BE PLACED ON VIEW

Principal Works of Johnson, Swift,

and Pope Will Be Displayed

in Library

Starting today, the second in the series

of EngUsh literature exhibits will be placed

on view in the Chapin Library for the

special benefit of students taking English

6-6, and for all others who may be inter-

ested in seeing first editions of some of the

works of 18th century poets and essayists.

The three principal figures in the group are

Johnson, Swift, and Pope, but the exhibit

also includes examples from several other

important writers such as Defoe, Dryden,

Addison, Steele, Goldsmith, and Gray.

The section devoted to the works of

Samuel Johnson contains the first editions

of his great Dictionary printed in 1755,

together with his less commonly seen Plan

of a Dictionary, which appeared in 1747;

his first play, Irene, 1749; his first poem,

London, together with The Idler, The

Rambler, Russelas, The Vanity of Human
)\'ishes. The Life of Mr. Richard Savage,

and The Seiies of the Most Eminent English

Poets, and as a conclusion, the great Life

of Johnson by Boswell, in a first edition.

Another prominent place in the exhibit

is held by Pope, with first issues of his

Essay on Criticism, 1711; Windsor Forest,

1713; The Essay on Man, 1733-1734; and

an Epistle to Dr. Arbuthnot, 1743. Along

with these are his Eloisa to Abelard in its

first appearance which was made in 1717;

his translation of the Iliad; and the attrac-

tive Hasleiwod reprint of The Rape of the

Lock.

The work of Swift, a third great figure of

the period, is shown in first editions of his

Gulliver's Travels; Cadenus ami Vanessa;

The Modest Proposal, his own Ldfe and

Genuine Characters of Doctor Stoift; and

finally his satire. Bounce to Fop, An
Heroick Epistle from a Dog at Tuichen-

ham to a Dog at Court. In connection

with Swift are shown three volumes of the

famous Bentley-Boyle controversy which

led to the writing by Swift of The Battle of

the Books.

In the list of the other writers of the

period one may see Addison's Cato with

his opera, Rosamond, along with a com-

plete set of The Tatler, and Steele's Con-

scious Lovers. Several first editions of

Defoe's Robinson Crusoe with some very

fine engravings, and his Journal of the

Plague Year are shown. Of dates earUer

than any of these foregoing editions, are

the first editions of Dryden, showing him

as dramatist in his All for Love which

came out in 1678, and as satirist in his

Absalom and Achitophel which appeared in

1681. Of later interest are Goldsmith's

Traveller, the first of his productions to

bear his name on the title page; his De-

serted Village, and a first issue of She

Stoops to Conquer.

While not arranged primarily as ex-

amples of the typography of the 18th cen-

tury, yet the exhibits present its salient

typographical points ^nd this reflects the

tastes of the age. In connection with this

the exhibit displays the work of the final

author to be included in this group,

Thomas Gray, who is here represented by
a first edition of his Elegy and a copy of his

Odes. The latter volume is of special

typographical interest, for it was the first

book to be printed at the private press at

Strawberry Hill by Horace Walpole, who
was a neighbor of Pope and an intimate of

Gray.

W.C.A. CampaignWill Help
Canton Christian College

Dr. Charles Keysee Edwards, Provost of

Johns Hopkins University, has stated re-

garding Canton Christian College, "All

that Yale, Harvard, Columbia, or Johns
Hopkins have meant, or can mean, for the

United States, Canton Christian College

will mean for China if only it receives ade-
quate support." In view of this fact, the

W.C.A. has again seen fit to aid that in-

stitution, and will set aside .$800 of the

funds raised in its campaign for that

purpose.

ReaUzing the character of the work be
ing done, and the difl^culties under which
the faculty and students are working in

Canton, the Cabinet has selected this as

one of the most worthy calls of the year.

Canton College has been able to keep its

doors open in spite of the student uprisings

during recent years in China, and reports

indicate that its work has a constantly

growing quality which marks it as a tre-

mendous power for intornationul co-opeia

tion.

The W. C. A. has allotted another $800

to Conunmiity Welfare. This includes

in the nuiin the educational work being

carried on in Blackinton, Oreylock, and

North Adams. Discussions are held in

these towns once a week, and are led by

students whose themes usually cover the

subjects in which they are majoring. A
part of this fund also goes to help the needy

of the vicinity in such emergencies as fire

or illness.

FOR EECTRICAL GOODS
Sm

ISBELL EUaRlC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

1805 COLLEGE RULES

REVEAL GRIM POLICY

Prove That Colonial Collegian Had
To Obey Laws or Enrich

CoUege Treasury

Of especial interest to those who lead

the modern attacks against college pater-

nalism are the following rules taken from
the Laws of Williams College published in

1805. It should be noted that in place of

the present method of appealing to the

student's honor, the early administration

seemed to rely on the more material but

nevertheless effective appeal by way of the

pocketbook, affixing definite fines for each

offense.

For being tardy to chapel exercises,

two cents; for absence from chapel four

cents; for absence from recitations, six

cents; for being out of one's room after

9.00 p. m. or during study hours, eight

cents; for absence from rhetoricals, twelve

cents; for keeping fire-arms or going

gunning or fishing without permission of

the president, seventeen cents; for every

night's absence without excuse after the

beginning of the term, twenty-five cents;

for associating with a rusticated or ex-

pelled student, thirty-four cents; for ab-

sence from Sunday service, getting drunk,

getting shaved on Sunday or for changing

rooms in the middle of the term without

permission, fifty cents; for buying or trad-

ing any article above the value of two dol-

lars without permission, or for fighting, one

dollar; for swearing, one dollar and fifty

cents; for contempt of faculty, two dollars;

for repairing room without permission, four

dollars; for playing cards, backgammon,
or billards, five dollars."

Fines, the amount of which were not

stated, were also imposed "For the playing

upon musical instruments during study

hours and for the failure to provide wood
for the recitation rooms." Charter VII

Sec. 2 reads as follows: " Each undergradu-

ate shall be charged quarterly in the bills

the following sums, viz: for tuition, four

dollars; for room rent in new college (East

College), one dollar, and seventy-five cents

in the old college (West College); for ordi-

nary repairs and other contingent charges,

twenty-five cents; and for keeping moni-

tors' bills, for sweeping and making beds,

for candles used in the Chapel, for ringing

the bell, and for rope for the bell, his pro-

portional share."

Along the same line are the following

laws and regulations which every student

of Princeton was obliged to sign during the

presidency of Dr. Finley from 1761 to

1766:

"None of the students shall be absent

from their chambers without leave first ob-

tained from the president or one of the

tutors unless half an hour after morning

prayers and recitation, an hour and a half

after dinner, and from evening prayers

until seven o'clock, on the penalty of four-

pence for each offense.

"None of the students shall play at

cards or dice or any other unlawful game
upon the penalty of a fine not exceeding

five shillings for the first offense; for the

second, public admonition; for the third,

expulsion.

"No jumping, hollering, or boisterous

noise shall be suffered in the College at

any time, or walking in the gallery in the

time of study.

"The students of the College shall be
required to appear in such habits as the

president, tutors, and any of the trustees

shall fix upon. No member of the College
shall wear his hat in the College at any
time, or appear knowingly in the presence
of the superiority of the College, without
an upper garment and having shoes and
stockings tight.

" Every freshman sent of an errand shall

go and do it faithfully and make quick

return.

" Every scholar in College shall keep his

hat off about ten rods to the president and
five to the tutors."

R. H. NOYES
Paintingand Paperhanging

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
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'Cap and Bells Will Hold

Tryouts for Xmas Play

Purcell "27, president "f <'"/' "'"' ^'"'''

has announced that tiyout.-i for the ten

parts of "You Never Ciiii Tc'l" ''.V Hornard

Shaw, which is to make "P th<' Christmas

))roduction of that orgmiiziitinn this year,

will commence tomorrow upon the arrival

of Mr. Harry Irvine, the i(ia<h. This play

which enjoyed quite im extensive popu-

larity about ten years iiu". '•'' considered by

many critics to be Shaw's most aiiuising

drama. It offers an excellent opi)ortunity

for a display of the autluir's uiuisual phil-

osophy in dealing with domestic affairs.

As soon as students ure chosen for the

various parts, intensive rehearsing will

start and will continue until the firijt per-

formance in Williamstown on December

16. The cities where i)r(i(luctions will be

given are: North Adams on December 17,

Albany on December 20, Syracuse on De-

ceml)er 21, Rochester on December 22,

and Buffalo on December 23.

Four Williams Men Make
Dangerous Trip to Arctic

Four graduates of the Class of 1925.

Alfred E. DriscoU, Alexander Lcete, Pierce

Onthank, and Sherwood K. Piatt, have

recently returned late to the opening of

their classes at Harvard law and business

schools from a prolonged summer vacation

which they spent in travelling a distance

of about 10,000 miles through the North-
west to the frigid shores of the Arctic

Ocean. In this trip, which is believed to

be the first that has ever been made with-

out guides, automobile and canoe were the

chief modes of transportation, although
over 50 miles of glacial streams had to be
waded through because of the swiftness

of the current.

The first hop was made last June from
Cambridge to Regina, ,41berta, in a second-
hand automobile that was procured for the

sum of $100. Then, by paddling and por-

tage for more than 1,500 miles, they finally

came to their destination, the tidewater

of the Arctic Ocean, some 3000 miles from
their starting point at Harvard. Except
for a snow-storm in August and a preva-

lence of mosquitoes most of the time, they

had no complaint to make. The whole
trip, planned from a map of North America
in a nigh-school geography book, was re-

plete with adventures and novel experi-

ences. That they were in serious danger

a large pari of the time is shown by the

fact that one of the last white men they
saw before they reached the Arctic Ocean
made a bet that they would never come
back alive.

WILLIAM F. CAMERON

1927 AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION
CompUt* arrant*nMnti including th« proeurlng of IM7 MuMchuwtti Auto,
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application for platu may ba •aourad at thli offica. Raglatratlon la now In

profraaa. Avoid coniaaUon tha and of tha yaar by ordarlnt now.
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My Hpnungton Portable

docs alt the work

The Recognited Leader In
Sales and Popularity

THE Remington PortabU isalmoat
human in its daptability to your

problems. Maybe you are on the track
eleain—possibly you are out for crew
—and you need all the spare time you
can get That's where the Reming-
ton Portable shines. It speeds up
your work and gives you more time
for other activities.

Itlstbe handiest,fastast,most depend-
able and simplest to operate of all

portables. It weighs only Sh pounds,
net, and since the carrying case is

only 4 inches high, you can put it

away in a drawer when not needed.

Smallest, lightest, and most compact
of standard keyboard portables, is it

any wonder it is the recognized
loader in tales mnd popularity f

TVrma me lorr aa $10 down
and 95 rnonthly.

A. H. L. Bemla, Sprint St., Wtlllamatown, Maas.

William Howes Collins, Beta Thela PI Houee,|Wllllamatown, Maas.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO., SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
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ADAMS IS FOURTH IN

N. L I. C. A. A. MEET

Cross Country Team Gains Eighth

Place in Annual New England

Run at Boston

OutmnniiiK every mBii whom he hiul

iiix'vioiiHly met duriiiK the Rciuion with the

('Ni'cption of Kdwarda and Halton of

N. ^. U., who were not entered in the race,

< 'aptiiin A<lain8 of the VurHity croHH coun-

try team Hhowed the most l>rilliant form

I if his cunMjr lawt Monday aftertioon in

gaininnfourth phu-e in tlie N. K. I. C. A. A.

run over the difficult five-mile rourBe in

I'niiiklin Park, liostnn. Although led in

sucli phenomenal form hy their captain,

the I'urjile team could secure only eighth

I
ilacc among the twelve collegen competing,

Mitli ClhildB, MiH>re, Spalding, and Kealc

iroKwing the finish line wuittcrcd from 32nd

ici .'ilHt poHitions and thuH amassing a team

tiital of 180 ])ointM.

'I'lic University of New Hamjjshire was

ciuiily the winner of team honors with a

low score of .55 as compared with respec-

tive totals of S7 and 8(1 for the University

(if Maine and M. I. T., the next two in

iirdcr. Although their first man, Little-

licM, was individually defeated hy Taylor

iif Maine and McC'lintock of M. I. T., the

New Hampshire nmncrs showed by far

I lie greatest teamwork and all five finished

well up among the first twenty.

'I'liroughout the race C'aptain Adams

kejit his place in the forcfnmt of the six or

ciulit runners who <|ui<'kly out<listanee<l

the rest of the field and finished well in

advance of the remainder. At the end of

I lie secon<l mile he was running freely in

( he knot of eight who were I'loscly gr<ni))e(l

in the leiul, hut at the third mile these men

had stning out somewhat and Adams was

111 sixth place. From that time on during

tlie last two miles he gained consistently on

tlic nmners in front of him, jxissing C'ush-

iiig of Maine and Johnson of Tuft« and

finishing some .50 yards behind the leader

witli a couifortnbic lend on the fifth man.

College Preacher

The Reverend Raymond Calkins, D.D.,

of the First Congregational Church, Cam-

bridge, will conduct the regular Sunday

morning services in the Thomiwon Me-

morial Chapel tomorrow at 10.35 a. m.

Dr. Calkins is one of greater Boston's

forcmoet clerg>'men and has occupied the

pulpit here twice annually for many years.

Dr. an<l Mrs. Charles \. Van Orilen, of

Chatham, N'. .1., have amiounced the cn-

ganement of their daiighter, Kdith I'nr-

riitt Van Orden, to .\rth\ir L. Ilurst, of

<ilen Kidge, N. .1.

Broad Brook Hike Opens
'Father-and-Son'' Program

Under the auspices of the Hi-Y Club of

Williamstown and of the Hoy's Club of the

Williams Christian Association, the annual

'Kather-and->S<in' week-end outing will

commence today with a hike to Hroad
Brook, followed hy a general meeting in

the High iSchool Auditorium on Htmday,

and will end on M(mday evening with a

han(|uet in the new Williamstown school-

house. The ejfseiitial purpose of this pro-

gram is to enable the men who have sons

in the (^'hibs to become l)etter acquainted

with those organizatiims and also to pro-

mote a strcmger feeling of friendshi)) and
intimacy Ixitween the hoys and their

fathers.

At Broa<i Brook during the bike t<jday

hot-dog and marshmallow roasts will be
held while stunts will lie jierformed by
each of the Boys' C'lulis and the Hi-Y
C'lub. The meeting on Sunday will con-

sist of songs and musical numliers by
Williams College students, a talk by

Mr. John Clark on "The Father and Hon

Idea", and an address hy Mr. Kdward
Purrington of Holyoke on the subject,

"The Plus-Man." High School and Col-

lege students will provide music for the

ban(|uvt cm Monday, at whi(?h Mr. Karl

Sutherland will act as toastmaster and
the princijial addiess of the evening will

l>c delivered by Mr. Hoy Smith on the

subjo^t, "Dads and ImAh."

Winter Carnival To Be Held

With three trips away and <me carnival

at home, the Williams winter sports team

will have a more extensive season than

has ever l)efore l)een scheduled. As has

l)een the custom in the jiast there will l)e a

carnival in Williamstown over the mid-

year recess. New Hami)shire has already

lU'ccpted an invitation to partii^ipate in

this and Dartmouth and Bates are also

probably entries. Events will l)e the same

as last year.

The complete schedule follows:

February 4-.5 Carnival in Williams-

town (Williams, New Hampshire, and

possibly Dartmovith)

February 11-12 Carnival at Hanover

(Williams, Dartmovith, New Hampshire,

Mc(iill)

Febniary 18-19 Caniivnl at Durham
(For central division championships)

February 26-27 Intercollegiate cham-
pionships for all divisions at McGill

Uimliml, that Gargoyle hereby ex-

presses its hearty appreciation to

Coach Douglas Lawson for his untiring

efforts in Ijehalf of the football team

and the (Jollege during the ))ast season;

and l)e it further

liemlved, that Gargoyle unanimously

endorses the movement on foot to make
jiossible the return of Coach Lawson
for the season of 1927.

1927 Gargoyle.

NOVEMBER 'GRAPHIC IS

COMMENDED BY CRITIC

Reviewer Finds Prose Noteworthy

for Seriousness, Verse for

Its Variety

35 Men Out for Varsity

and Frosh Hockey Teams

MacMillan Postpones Lectures

Captain Donald H. MacMillan, whose

arctic trips of explorati<m in his schocmer

"Bowdoin" have lieen widely acclaimed,

has been fon-ed to cancel his lecture trip

to the Berkshires. He may fulfill the

same engagements in the spring.

Professor Renter Says Italian Economic Program Is

Both Reactionary and Revolutionary Under Fascisti

Cnurlesy of Vrofcssm lirmrr

Italy is at present upon an economic pro-

gram which is both reactionary and revolu-

tionary, and under a lea<lcr8hip which

puts the steps in this program into terms

of emotional and patriotic enthusiasm.

In any European country which has

not returned to the gold standard, the

currency problem is of first importance.

Ill Italy the first step toward currency

reform was the balancing of the budget.

Tliis accomplished, the next steps may now
I'c considered. Shall the gold standard

li<^ introduced at about the current value

of the lira by the creation of a new gold

coin with a smaller gold content, or shall

m attempt be made to bring the lira hack

to its former value in terms of domestic

goods and foreign exchange? Most of

the students of international finance would

recommend stabilization ot about the

current value, but the public 8tatemcnt.8

of Italian leaders lead one to suppose that

an attempt is to he made to bring the lira

liack to its pre-war value. The proposals

for bringing this about include the turning

over to the Bank of Italy the proceeds

of the Morgan Loan of about a year ago,

the retirement of notes at the rate of

500 million lira a year out of funds from

the budget, and the consolidation of the

Italian floating debt. The announce-

ments of these proposals have brought

higher exchange rates for the lira, but
for the program to be successful, the price

level must Iks brought down drastically.

It remains to l)e seen whether the present

government can stay in power when
business depression and other conse-

quences of falling prices appear.

A second item of economic importance

is suggested by the wortls capital and

labor. The Fascisti have usually been

praised, even by those who oppose them

in general, for saving Italy from a revo-

lution led by communist laborers. But

the attack upon communism did not solve

the labor question. A serious attempt to

do so is found in a law enacted less than a

year ago, which does away, for all practical

|)urposes, with free trade unionism and

free organization of employers, jirovidcs

for comjiulsory arbitration of labor dis-

putes and for industrial courts to deal with

them, and prohibits strikes and lockouts.

In brief, the law has put into force in

Italy universal compulsory collective

bargaininf^.

At the peace conference at Paris, and

at every international economic conference

since, Italy has brought up the matter of

raw materials and the closely allied prob-

lems of freedom of migration. The usual

answer is to point out that raw materials

are freely purchasable in the world's mar-

ket at current prices. But this is not a

satisfactory answer in a world where econ-

omic policy is based on "preparedness."

If the raw materials of the world are to

continue to lie the subject of intermittent

nationalistic schemes there is no ground

for a lofty moral tone in dealing with

the ambitions of Italy. The danger in

Italy's case is that her present fevered

Dationalism may load her to take such

action as will put off to an even more dis-

tant future the complete success of such an

international economic conference as is

being prepared for by a committee now in

session at Geneva.

For the seriousness with which the

authors of the prose article, in the Novem-
\)er Graphic attack contemjiorary jiroblems

they deserve the highest commendation.

This does not, however, mean that the

reader can accept as correct all the an-

swers presented. On reading the Edi-

Urrial he may conclude that no platform at

all is lietter than one built of pretences,

eva«i<m8, and insincerities. The only

proiier foundation for such a structure is

quicksand. He may decide that a phil-

osojihy of life is a by-product of right

living, that one who does thoroughly his

little share of the work of the world will

find that he has acquired a sufficiently

strong platform on which to stand. It

will certainly l)e stronger and more satis-

fying than any structure cuiming ready-

made from a professional builder.

Mr. Harris's exposition of criticism,

though serious enough, is less tentative

and inquiring than that of many older men
who arc writing on the subject, as an

examination of Mr. Bowman's Contem-

porary American Criticism will .show.

To me the paragraphs on music appear

the weakest part of Ars Critica; they

are a soft shower which failsto make any

cro]) grow.

In the Pyramid, the allegory is worked

out minutely, ingeniously—possibly with

too much art. One can imagine a candi-

date for the Ph.D. degree some hundred

years from now turning to the college

magazines of the third decade of the twen-

tieth century for materials to use in his

Decadence of the Great Race and finding in

this November Graphic just the literary

flavor, as c()ntra.sted with the savor of

life itself, that he wants. This is not to

deny in the least tlie justness of the satire

in the Pyramid. The Goddess of Getting

On has the defects of the Pyramid, but

with a difference— it is more virile; it has

a vitality that enables it to carry its sur-

plus baggage with a jauntiness like that

of the sturdy porter who has more than

strength enough for his work. Needless

to say, the satire is more dynamic than

that in the other allegory.

The ver.se makes no such unified im-

pression a.s the prose; one cannot say that

it serves uj) the variety and spice of life;

yet it creates a diversity of impressions.

Some of the separate pieces even strike

out from opjioaite directions; so that the

reader is not sure about the dominant

impulse. 7'/ic Old Maids is confusing.

Possibly this is due to an attem])ted bur-

liness which docs not succeed in being

burly. It is a defect in some of the

poetry of Amy Lowell. Somehow, the

genius of the author fails to dominate the

materials.

Knowing little about sin, the unsubtle

reader, and he is a legion, can but be

jiuzzled by the mysterious sadness of him
who had read Cyrano. He is still more

likely to be puzzled by the advice to

Guinivere. Though he may have resolved

to believe any account of the acrobatic

feats of Love, he will find the trick of

(Oontilnued on Third Pa«e)

With approximately 36 candidates re-

porting ut the first meeting last Wednesday

afternoon in Jesup Hall in response to the

call for volunteers, the hockey season

for 1926-27 was officially inaugurated.

Practice this week was confined to running

on the board triwk and will Ije followed

by shooting pra<!tice in the cage duruig

the (coming week.

It is not yet too late for additional

candidates to signify their intention of

coming out for either the Varsity or Fre.sh-

man hoc^key teams, and any who so wish

are urged to do so. Following is a list

of those who reported Wednesday: Har-

graves, !>. H. Smith, and Walker '27;

.Austin, Banks, Blaney, C. S. Davis,

Hutchins, Shepler, and Tiemey '28;

Ballou, Bird, Brigham, Field, Hellyer,

Howe, Romaine, Terhune '29; .\shby,

Chapin, Cross, Forham, Hoge, Hyde,

Johnston, McCarthy, Mcintosh, Meade,

R. F. Miller, Nye, Park, Scott, and

Wheeler '30.

WILLIAMS IS INVITED

Will Take Part in 'New York Times'
Current Events Contest

CALENDAR

SATIIRDAY, NOVEMBER 20

3.00 p. m.^—Father and Son hike from

High .School to Broad

Brook.

Sl'NDAV, NOVEMBER 21

10.35 a. m.^Iieverend Raymond Calkins,

D.D., of the First Congre-

gational Church, Cam-
liridge, will preach.

Thompson Memorial Cha-
pel.

4.00 p. ni.—Father and Son meeting.

High School Atiditorium.

MONDAY', NOVEMBER 22

6.30 p. m.—Father and Son Banquet.

New School,

WilUams College is to be included this

year in the New York Times Current

Events Contest. An invitation to be one

of eight colleges added to the original

eleven institutions has been accepted by
President Garfield, and he has designated

a Faculty committee consisting of two
members each from the History, Political

Science, and Economics departments to

take charge of the local contest.

The purpose of the contest, as an-

nounced, is to encourage a clearer under-

standing and keener interest among college

undergraduates of the important things

going on in the world today. An exami-

nation dealing with the events as reflected

in the news of the twelve months preced-

ing is given in each college on or shortly

after May 1st. The nature of the exami-

nation and determination of the winner in

each college is entirely in the charge of its

faculty committee. The winner of this

contest at Williams, as at the other insti-

tutions, will receive a cash prize of $250

and a gold medal. The winners of each

local contest will compete in a second ex-

amination on May 14, 1927, for the

grand or intercollegiate prize of 1500. All

undergraduates in the several institutions

are eligible to compete. Professor Robert

D. Leigh, chairman of the WiUiams com-

mittee, requests that all students intend-

ing to enter the examination next May
hand their names to him as soon as pos-

sible. Later announcement will be made
of the general nature of the examination

to be given. It is expected, however, that

the questions will attempt to test the com-

petitors' ability to show the meaning and
significance of the important public events

of the year rather than to call for recogni-

tion and definition of miscellaneous and

detailed happenings in the manner of the

so-called Edison tests.

The institutions selected by the Times
for the contest held last May and who are

entered again this year are the principal

universities of the East and middle West.
They are as follows: Harvard, Yale,

Princeton, Columbia, Pennsylvania, Chi-

cago, Cornell, Michigan, The LIniversity of

Virginia, The U. S. Military Academy
(West Point), and the U. S. Naval Acad-

emy at .\nnapolis. To this original group

there have been added this year four New
England colleges, /Vmlierst. Brown, Dart-

mouth, and Williams and the principal

women's colleges, Bryn Mawr, Smith,

Vassar, and Wellesley. The only women's
college to comjiete last year was Barnard
College, several of whose students entered

ill the same contest with the Columbia
College students. The first prize in the

final intercollegiate examination was won
last year by the Harvard contestant, with
honorable mention to the representative

of the University of Virginia.

VARSITY BASKETBALL

PRACTICE COMMENCES

Probable Ineligibility of Shumway
and Callaghan Makes Lack

of Forwards

Twenty-five men rejiorted to Coach

Messer last Monday afternoon in Lasell

gymnasium in the first official varsity

basketball practice for the coming season.

Hopes for a veteran lineup for the early

games of the s(^hedule have lieen somewhat

lessened however by the jiossibility of in-

eligibility in the case of Shumway, varsity

forward for three years, and Callaghan,

who was instrumental as a scoring factor

in the defeat of Amherst in the crucial

game last season. In addition to this

serious handicap which faces Coach Mes-

ser at the very outset, the jiossibility of an

aggressive forward line has not lieen aided

any by the graduation of Bogart and Cook,

both Varsity forwards on last year's

quintet.

Besides Captain Wright, Curtis, Mehan,

Sterling, and Zinn, all of whom are letter

men, the following candidates are working

out daily in the gymnasium: Beavers,

Betham, Brown, Cavanagh, Commons,
Dudley, Fowle, Harlow, Hubbard, T.

Johnson, Martin, Muller, Pruyn, Putnam,

Reilly, Titus, Wadsworth, and F. White.

The guard positions seem fairly well taken

care of with three letter men, while Zinn

will undoubtedly continue in his old posi-

tion as center. Curtis and Brown are the

only remaining forwards who saw service

in Varsity games last year and it is in this

department toward which Coach Messer

will be forced to concentrate his effort for

the opening game with Manhattan College

on December 10th. Practice this week

has been confined solely to the fundamen-

tals of the game in an endeavor to condi-

tion the candidates for later strenuous

workouts. Passing, shooting, and drib-

bling are the phases particularly stressed.

Coach Lawson Selects All 'Little

Three' Eleven

FIRST TEAM
Center: Nott (Williams)

Guards: Miller (.'\mherst) and Smith

(.\mherst)

1'ackles: Hooven (Williams) and Pack-

ard (Williams)

Ends: Steele (Wesleyan) and Walker

(Amherst)

Quarterback: Creden (Amherst)

Halfbacks: Howe (Williams) and Tetr

ley (Wesleyan)

Fullback: Priddy (.\mherst)

SECOND TEAM
Center: Richardson (.Amherst

)

Guards: Reid (Williams) and .Silloway

(Wesleyan

)

Tackles: Bentley (Wesleyan) and

Shankwiler (.\mherst)

Ends: .\ustin (Williams) and Lee

(Wesleyan)

Quarterback: Fall (Williams)

Halfbacks: Brown (Williams) .•ind

Chase (Williams)

Fullback: Cadigan (Amherst)

Vassar Trustees Abolish
Required Chapel Services

Touch Football Progresses

Sigma Phi, by winning from Alpha
Delta Phi with an 18-0 score entered the

final round of the American Ix;aguc touch
football tournament to oppose Chi Psi,

conqueror of Psi l^psilon by a 2-0 score.

In the National League Delta Kappa
Epsilon and the Commons Club will play

for the title. Delta Kappa Epsilon having

defeated Delta Upsilon lS-0, while the

Commons Club won from Phi Gamma
Delta 12-6.

While Elmer Davis has been discussing

the Chapel situation in his series of

articles on "God in the Colleges" in the
New Y'ork Hernld-l'rilmiie, Vassar made
the announcement last Saturday that
compulsory chapel is to be abolished there

in favor of "weekly academic convoca-

tions." Explaining this action, the trus-

tees' committee on religious life, which
recommended the change, made the fol-

lowing statement: "It is strongly felt by
the student body, and the faculty as well,

that the service most desired by those

most deeply intereste<l in the religious

life of the college is that of worship and
communion, without any other appeals

than those of simple religious service."

Chapel services are to be continued as

usual, but the students will be required to

att«nd only the weekly non-religious

meetings which will lie devoted to con-
sideration of the ideals of the college.

Drive Progressing Slowly

Although the goal sought after is J7,000
dollars, the W. C. A. drive which was
begun this week and which will nm until

next Tuesday, has not yet reached the
one thousand dollar mark. The attention
of the solicitors particularly is called to

this fact since it is upon their efTorta

that the success of the drive depends.
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TiiK Rkcord takes iileasure in an-

nouncins the election to tlie Editorial

Board of James \. Bell of Pittsburgh,

Penn.sylviinia, Phili]) F. Kolilie of New

York (^ity, and John K. Reeves of Beavei

Falls, Pennsylvania. The Record wishes

to e.\))ress its a)jpreciation for the efforts

of the other competitors and to thank them

for their contributions.

The Record wishes to apologize for

the wholly inexcihsable mistake in its

recent editorial, "Today and Forever",

with regard to the dates of Colonel Eph-

raim Williams' lifetime. The error was

due to the inadvertent substitution of the

historical dates of the Colonel Williams

who fought at Musgrove Mills and King's

Mountain in the American Revolution for

those of our founder, and it was this mis-

take which was responsilile for the erron-

eous as.sociations which are mentioned in

the accomjianying communication.

"Doug" Lawson

The Record believes that the resoltu-

tion of Gargoyle which appears on the

front page of this issue is an accurate re-

flection of a united campus opinion.

Gargoyle was unanimous in exjiressing its

defire tor the return of Douglas Lawson

next year, and in spite of the unfortunate

news-article which appeared in last Tues-

day's Springfielil Republican, we have

every reason to believe that Williams tin-

dergraduates are overwhelmingly in favor

of retaining this season's coach.

Our reasons for holding this belief aie

not mawkishly sentimental. It .'ipjjears

that a succe.ssful football coach must do

two things: first, he must possess certain

personal C|ualities which will attach him

to players and undergraduates alike; sec-

ond, he must gain his share of victories.

Alumni have no means of discovering the

former, but they have abundant recourse

to records which tell of games won or lost;

with due respect to alumni, however, we

must say that many of them are too often

persuaded by matters of simple arithmetic.

Inasmuch as we have no intention of

eulogizing 'Doug' Lawson, we shall let

his popularity with the squad and with

the campus attest to his personal qualities.

Suffice it to say that in these days of deified

football Williams may count itself fortu-

nate on having a man of his calibre to

coach Varsity football.

If there is a point for discussion, it cen-

ters around the success or failure of the

lost two seasons, as measured by scores

alone. For two successive years Williams

has failed to win a 'Little Three' Champion-

ship; moral: wo want a new coach. At

this |)oint it might be interesting to dib-

covor what a tremendous difference the

short space of tme season may make in the

life of a footbidl coach. Two years ago

the i>resent coach of the Brown eleven

faced the not-too-distaiit prohpect of los-

ing his position. His fortunes at that

time wer<^ bound up with the gridiron mis-

fortunes and disasters of Amherst. The

alumni of that institution were clamoring

for his resignation, little reidizing that the

Purple anil White was on the verge of

winning the 'Little Three' chamiiionship,

and that in two years this same man, the

object of their revilement and curses,

would be putting on the field u team which

today ranks second to none in national

collegiate football circles.

\\e must not forget that the schedules

of the post two seasons have been ex-

tremely difficult to play through. The

))assing of Cornell and Pennsylvania from

our 1927 program leaves next year's coach

in a very comfortable position, regardless

of material at luuid. The campus knows,

moreover, that there is an abundance of

good material for next year, material that

I)romises exce])tional results, and which

Mr. Lawson and his assistants have

si)ent two years in developing. In fairness

to the head coat^h, therefore, Williams

should do no more than give him the bene-

fit of the fortunate circumstances surround-

ing next year's football season, thereby

compensating him' somewhat for the Iiandi-

cai) which he has thus far faced in the mat-

ter of schedides and imdcveloped material.

Let us be fair on this proposition. The

Athletic Council will, in our opinion, be

taking a just and ])opular stcj) by asking

'Doug' Lawson to come back to Williams

next fall. His qualifications of both

character and ability arc such as to make

him the only choice for the position.

A Test of Character

At the time of going to press the contri-

butions to the Williams Christian Asso-

ciation campaign have been thoroughly

disappointing in number and amount

Never has the value of educating the

Cantonese been so questioned, or the

desirability of further relief in the Near

East so doubted, as by some men in the

last few days; with others, a fur coat has

suddenly become a necessity requiring all

possible savings. In short, the col-

lectors have frequently met the welcome

one can generally predict for them in cer-

tain quarters, and a number of men have

succeeded in keeping their sympathies and

their funds restricted to themselves and

their immediate desires, a noble accom-

plishment of which they can boast a

bit around the campus.

In sharp contrast to these satisfied so-

phists is a far liirger group which realizes

that money is badly needed and which

gives without question. So few of us will

actually feel the difference which a con-

siderable contribution will make that it

is false to label it a sacrifice. In those

cases where the sacrifice is real, the con-

tribution is often greatest—a fact which

gives us vicarious pride in ourselves and

our companions. But this pride has

no justification unless we can equal the

generosity of our neighbor. And this

does not mean equalling his gift; five

dollars may cost him far more than twenty-

five in our own case. Are we unable to

curtail our pleasures voluntarily so we

may offer advantages to our fellow man

and join in the mercy of the world'?

A Chest Fund Drive has never before

failed to reach its quota. Is the present

College body so limited in circumstances

or so concerned with gratifying its own

wishes that this is to be the first to fail?

The Drive has four more days to run; be-

fore it finishes every individual in Williams

will have played a part in the success—or

the failure—of the campaign.

Have You Subscribe to the

Community Chest?

Your Contribution is Needed I

The New Student
Is hailed in current literature and
preu a* the puUe of on awakening

Student Body
"A» most •Ignificanl ph*"".'"''!?" '•?•"
Is • publlot'on, THE NEW STUDENT,
which is d«vatad to telling the goings-on of

various n«w undergiuduate movement*.
Naw York World

"THE NEW STUDENT furnished by Ur the
best oppoitunity to di»cuver what ii %°^^
on in the more progr«»»ive sections of the
American student communities."

—Dr. J. t. Kirkpatrick

Tiy It every weeic for sU months ($1.00)

and you'll Irnow why.

THE NEW STUDENT
2929 Broadway, New York

Here's a dollar for a six month trial

subscription.

Name

Address Key»6

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

To Be Well Dressed

Is

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

Don't forget!

When in New York over the holidays, stop
In and pay us a visit.

Whitehouse & Hardy Brogues are built for

college men—sturdy, good looking.

lasts and fbttems exclusively ourown design

THE CWfH.IOM
SHOC

Whitehouse g- Hardy
BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144 WEST 42 -• STREET
Mkiropoutan Opcka House Biixi. Knickerbocker Builoimq

84 BROADWAV-AT WALL STREET

WILUAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark. Preaidenl F. E. Moore, Vict-Praidtnt A E. Evens, Cashier

Capital - - - $50,000

Surplus aad Net Profits $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

m on

the

unshine

When Greek or calculus gets you into a tight

corner, tie a tin to trouble—a tidy red tin of

Prince Albertl Tamp a load of this really

friendly tobacco into the bowl of your jimmy-
pipe and light up. Watch the sun crash through

the clouds with every pu£FI

P. A. can't bite your tongue or parch your
throat, no matter how fast you feed it, because

the Prince Albert process gave Bite and Parch
the air at the start. Cool as a Laplander's lap.

Sweet as apple cider. Fragrant as spring blos-

soms. That's Prince Albertl

One pipe-load invites another. And . . .

you can hit P. A. from morning till midnight
and it won't hit back. Don't put oflF to tomorrow
what you can smoke today. Get a tidy red tin

of P. A. and turn on the sunshine . , . nowl

i>RINGE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!

1«26, K. T. KemoMi Tobtcce
Conptay, Wliuton-Stlmi, N. C.

P, A. I< soti trnywhtrt to
lUy ted I'mi, found imd half-
pound tin humidort, and
pound tryiM-tUti humidon
with tpongt-moitttntr top.
And^ mlwayi with every bit
o/ bite and parch removed by
the Prince Albert proceet.
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If You Want the Best

ICE CREAM
Get

Mausert's

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL

Agency for Naeh and Chevrolet Car*

I

Danford Block Spring Street

K
Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

WiDiaini Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

ns
HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

¥ f\ O 'T' Light Spring Overcoat.^ V^ O I Disappeared from coat-

rack in Chem. Lab. Friday. November 12

between 8 and 10 A. M. Pleaae return to

W. HARVEY COOKE '28

27 HOXSEY STREET

The Williams News Room

Periodicals and

Stationery

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

If It's

Building Materials

see

TACONiC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET

George M Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring Street

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

COMMUNICATION

Alt ioug
1 coin.nuniraiioiiB may be published

UI..UMod ir ... ri-<iu«,t„d, .la- ,m.,H! of III writer
"',""'' "Ty ''"^ ^"^ .ub.i,ilt,.d to the edi or.
I he Joan! uMui.iM „„ re.ponbibility, however,
for the fael. UK .tal.Hl „or for the opinions e«-preBBcd in this depurlmenl.

HISTORY MADE TO ORDER
To tlie Kditor of The Ukcohu,
.Sir:

It in with feehiiK of (.'onHideniliU, chiinriii

that I return from ii micces«f\il uKwtiiin ut

Amherst, held under the iiuN|)iceH of the
Ahimiii (youncil of that iiiHtitutioii, at

which eminent hiHtoriuiiH diNcumed ]»i>\>-

letnH of the study and teaching of liiKtory,

to find that the Editor of Thk Ukcoiu)

(I use tlie word "editor" tjuite iinjier-

Monully) is grievotiHly ignorant not merely

of the elementary facts concerniiiK the

life of Lord Amherst, which is excusable,

but also of the elementary fatfts (rtmcerning

the career of the foinider of Williams

College. It is certainly a pity to spoil

the jileasing picture of an age-long rivalry

between Williams and Amherst, but a

regard for historical truth coni])els me to

jioint out that Kphraim Williams never

"swore to conquer the British", that in

fact he was killed leading a detachment of

Hritish colonials against the French and
Indians and wearing a British uniform;

that Lord Andierst made his rejjutation

in the closing years of the same war
fighting in the same cause; that it was

Williams and not Amherst whose life must

have been i)rolonged to enable them to be

foes in the War of the Hevolution. No
doubt it would be exacting of the Kditor

an iini)ossibly high standard to ex])ect

him to know that I>or(l Amherst refused

111 serve in America at the time of the

Hevolution, and that the question has been

seriously raised whether, had ICjjhraim

Williams survived, he might not, like u

number of his relatives and friends, have

taken the side of the British in the con-

troversy between Kngland and .America.

If lhe.s<> facts carry any lesson it woidd

seem to be that Williams and Amherst

(Might to be friends, not enemies.

Of cour.se a communication like this

nii.^es certain debatable questions.

Should I lie Kditor of Thk Ukcokd, who

liiis to know so many <itlier things, be

expected to know any history, even that

of his own college? When the aforesaid

Kdit<ir presents an imaginative concejition

of (be -(Hist still at work producing the

present, thereby suggesting a powerful

argument for the study of history, should

a hard-hearted, <ir misguided liist<irian

hold him to a knowledge of the facts?

Shotild he, to de.scend to the vernacular,

crimp his style? Ami finally, if a hun-

dred odd alumni and tmdergraduates of

.Amherst are willing to listen for nearly

Ittd hours ( n the morning of the Williams-

•Amlierst game to a discussion of .so ab-

tnise a sidiject an the Icai-hing of history,

how many of the lementary facts i-on-

ceiiiiiig the history of his own iiislituion

may a WillianiH undergraduate be ex-

jiecled to know? Faithful are the wounds

of a friend. The writer of this commun-
ic^ation has no deHire to attempt a cate-

gorical answer to an)' of these questions.

lie would merely suggest that since this

is the time f<ir post-mortems, some con-

sideration be given to other (|uestions

besides the obvious one of why Williams

loHt the football game.

Very truly yours,

A. //. Buffinglim.

November 'Graphic' Is

Commended by Critic
(Continued from First Page)

simultaneously testing ear and kissing

but too incredible.

Inviting comparison with Longfellow,

Tilt' Thrre liings passes the test with a

good grade. A Pkii for a Narrow Life

makes one think of Kmerson's Written

111 Home even though the student author

obviously owes nothing to Emerson.

lOvcn though the latter has more intensity,

is more sinewy, the student manifests an

ability to ])ack a worthy thought into little

space, has jiower that reminds one of the

Sage of Concord. Liiikicij is a pleasing

bit of fancy. The reviewer is glad to

conclude with the assertion that the joy

felt by the author of Petersburg is in-

fectious.

,S. E. A.

ALUMNI NOTES

1916

Mr. and Mrs. Cordon W. Cameron, of

Boston, have announced the birth of a

daughter on October .5, 1926.

1917

Mrs. Ceiiige A. Albee, of South Orange,

New Jeisey, has annotmced the engage-

ment of her daughter. Miss Gra<e liced,

to Mr. I'^stey Foster, of Plainfield, New
Jersey. The wedding will take jilace

late in November.

I-. C. (loodrich has been appointed in-

structor in Chinese at the Columbia Uni-

versity. Mr. Coodrich was assistant resi-

dent director of the Medi(-al Board when

he was with the l{ockefeller Foundation at

Peking last year.

1922

BaiKus Kelhigg has recently been trans-

fered from the mill of the Standard Wall

I'aper Company in Hud.son Falls, N. V., to

their plant in Joliet, Mich.

1923

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Schrei)fer of

I'litcrson, N. J., have innounced the en-

gagement of their daughter, Miss Elsa

(Irace .Schrejifer, to Stewart Wells Mor.se

of Binghamton, N. V.

BUICK
SALES AND SERVICE

1

Sisson^Buick Co.
218 Ashland Street Te). 1700 NO. ADAMS

THE

WALDEN
Week of November 22
Evening Shows at 7.16 and 8.30 P. M.
Afternoon Shows at 2.16 and 3.30 P. M.

MONDAY, NOV. 22
Admission: 15 and 40e. "The Magician"

.Somerset Maugham's great story, with

Alice Terry & Paul Wegener. A mad
magician—an amaning teauty under his

hypnotic spell

—

a throbbing romance
played against a background of mys-
teries and thrills. Comedy. Interna-

tional News.
TUESDAY, NOV. 23

Admission: 15 and 30c. "The New
Commandment" from the novel, "In-

visible Wounds" with Blanche Sweet
and Ben Lyon. Educational Comedy,
"Solid Gold."

WEDNEkDAY, .VOV. 24

Admission: 15 and 30c. "Lady Winder-
mere's Fan", Oscar Wildes famous
stage play, with Irene Rich, Ronald Col-
man, Bert Lytell, May MeAvoy. Hal
Roach Comedy, "The Merry Widower"
with Ethel Clayton.

THURSDAY, NOV. 25
Admission: 15 and 30c. Harry Langdon

in his first big feature comedy "Tramp,
Tramp, Tramp". Lloyd Hamilton Com-
edy, "Jolly Tars."

FRIDAY, NOV. 26
Admission: 15 and 30c. "So's Your Old
Man", Juhan .Street's famous story,

with W. C. Fields, Alice Joyce and
Charles Rogers. Mack kennett Com-
edy, "Ice Cold Cocos" with Madehne
Hurlock.

SATURDAY, NOV. 27
Admission: 15 and 30c. "Puppets" with

a notable cast, including Milton Sills

and Gertrude Olmstead. International
News. Comedy.

Yea-a-a!

The Ropeco Team's coming to

town with their winning "Eleven"

—

1—Shoes
2—Socks
3—Underwear •'**

4—Suits

5—Shirts

(i—Ties
7—Collars
8—Overcoats
9—Mufflers

10—Gloves
11—Hats
At A. H. L. Bemis' as usual:

Thursday, December 2nd
Friday, " 3rd

Last trip before the holidays.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 1 3th St.

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave
at 35th St. City at 41 st St.

Tremont at Bromfleld
Boston, Massachusetts

A REAL INVESTMENT

Raccoon Coats!
Just consider it as an investment. It gives you
dividends in comfort, in long wear, in fine ap-

pearance. There's an extra dividend too,-=-the
feeling that you're dressed right for any occa*
sion out-of-doors!

4> y KJ^ Upwards

A large selection for immediate wear

^ Gunther
Fifth Avenue at 36th Street

FOUNDED 1820

HEADQUARTERS FOR RACCOON COATS

WILLIAM F. CAMERON
1927 AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION

Completa arrangemenU including the procurins of 1927 MassachuHtts Auto-
moblla PlatM and the Liability Inaurance made by law a pfecedent to makins
application for plates may be secured at this office. Registration is now in
progress. Avoid congestion the end of the year by ordering now.

POST OFFICE BUILDING

The lecture for today

is on life insurance.

It consists of two wrotds:—
John Hancock

Cl^s IXsmisstd!

Upk InsuranceCommhy^
«r SeVTON. MASSACnUBKTTS
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ALUMNI NOTES

1926

Denys Slater, of Dalliis, Texas, was

married last August to Miss Myra Modes,

of Bowling Green, Tenii.

Freeland R. Cameron, formerly of Wil-

liamstown, is now connected with the

Elliot Fisher Tj'pewriter Co. of New York

City.

Robert B. Heppenstall and his bride,

formerly Miss Katherine Munroe, have

returned from their honeymoon in Europe

and are temporarily residing with the

husband's i)nrents in Pittsburgh.

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
S««

ISBELL aECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

Jolui II. Livingston hii« ('nt(Tp<l Coluni-

bia Ijttw School after working for a year

ill his father's office in New York City.

1926

U. J. Wright, Jr. has returned from

Europe and is now an instructor in the

Stone School, Boston.

Thomas Ewing, Jr. is attending the law

school of the I'niversity of Pittsburgh

this year and is working in the law firm of

Reid, Smith, Shaw, and Bcil in his spare

time.

ex-1927

Edwin L. Lanham is studying art in

New York City and will continue his

studies abroad after Christmas.

ex-1928

Kenneth Jones is now with Hall Bros,

and Wood, manufacturers of architectural

mill work in Philadelphia, Pa.
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REAR GOODRICH STORE
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M. SCHMIDT & SONS
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A Delightful 15 Day Christmas
Vacation Beginning Dec* 22

(^p^^HE Cunard and Anchor Lines have

yf) arranged a special 15-day Christmas

vacation cruise to the warmth of the West
Indies abo rd the S.S. FRANCONIA, sailing

from New Yor'c December : ,2, returning

January 6. Itinerary includes Porto Rico,

Jamaica, Havana, Bahamas. Make your
reservations early. Rates from $200 up.

No Passports Required

APPLY AT BOSTON OFFICE
126 STATE STREET
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During tlie recent ew a mi (ions on Spring

Street the following piici'Uws fragment of

Early English verse wiis iluf! "P, sealed

in a bottle. No clue to I lie author whs

discovered, but critics nitriliutc the poem

to King Arthur, '86(9St)).

BALLADE OF YE NEW GYMME
Ho! Now in Willyanis Collyge

The boies didde want, 1 vum.

Above all other thyngos whatso

A new gymnasiumme.

The 8t«rne and mightie Pi-exye

Did call the Trusties alio

And they didde vow togctlier there

For architects to calle.

Then for a space of forty years

Came architects with plannes.

And each declared his own dcsygne

Above the other manne's.

From all the countrie round about

Philanthropists with dough
Offer'd large summes of goldene monnio

To make the projecte goe.

With all the maykinges thus supplied

The buildyinge still delayed

:

The Trusties could not yet decide

Just where it should be mayde.

Many a ripe suggestionnc

Was talked of by the Board

That sometimes to the Chapelle went

And praied unto the Lord.

Between the hill and vallye

The men could not decide:

They placed a Fielde House on a hill

To see if it would sUde,

They placed a ball fielde in the swampe
To see if it would sink.

The problemme galletl their ancient

braynes

Too olde and stilTe to thinke.

I trowe in all these weary days

The boies were sore distraughte;

They feer'd that all their gloryus hopes

Would onlie comme to naughte.

Undressed they three deep in Lasell

As to P T they rush'd;

The bolder ones the court yard used

—

And Sprynge Street maydens blush'd.

Then one stille nyghte, there came a sound,

A mystic, busye humme;
Twas heard an hour. Behold! At morn
A new gymnasiumme!

FuUe fayre besyde old West CoUyge
It stood upon the grasse,

And all the happy studentes marvell'd

As on theyre waye they pass'd.

Some saye the Prexye and Trusties

At nyghte stole privilyc,

And built the new buildinge, so set

Were theye to satisfye.

Some saye that Colonel Ephraimme
Returning to his towne

Saw there was need of such a gymme
So brought it from Heaven downe.

Surely inhuman means were there

As I shalle shortly telle,

—

It is not knowne unto this day
Whether 'twas Heaven or Helle—

But as the boies were still rejoic'd

When the next day had come
Behold again! A vacancy.

And no gymnasiumme!

It was an hundred years agoe

That all these thynges befell.

And every day in Williamstowne

Some one this tayle does telle.

Yet stille the boies sit by the fyre

When the damp evenynges comrae

—

And wonder if some day they'll get

A new gymnasiumme.

R. H. NOYES
Paintingand Paperhanging

ilWILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
Telephone 248-X

Williamstown

Gas Co.

Williamstown

SPEND YOUR HOLIDAYS AT
'PINEHURST,NORTH CAROLINA

/~<ET the whole hmily logelher at Plnehurit, N. C, the Sport Center of the Country.

VJ TTie luxurioui Carollnt Hotel will be (lowing with ChtlKiDH (oodrellowihlp, •live

with ChrlKmH good timel.

Young men and women will be enjoying golf on four 18-hole D. J. Rom coutMc riding,

polo, tennli, racing, archery and ahooting. The evening! ate made lively by famoui

Jan orchMtra.movies.and other
entenalnment.

The seaaon it in full ewing.

Special event! have been added for Chriatma!

Week, from an eitablilhed golf tournament to

Informal matchea arranged to auit the moment'!

mood and company, whether young or old,

maaculine or feminine. There will alao be im-

promptu event! In polo and other iporta.

The Carolina, famed for ita tempting menu!

and luxury of aervice, make! a apecUlty of fami-

ly particB.

Wtitc now for reaervatlona and Information to

General O0ice, PincKunt, N. C,

IV NORTH CAROLINA

DRESS OVERCOATS
Single and double-breasted Chesterfield's

in smart blues and oxford greys

for vacation -wear

$25 to $60

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
North Adams, Mass.

Since 1870

Established 1872

Store 161.R-PH0NES-Re»idence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
TaUphon* 331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

F CLOTHES 1
ll«ady-mad«

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

lip* • ' "111

;®httrtetlouse
Suit* and Overcoats

•40, '45, tSO

'i-sy 55

5^ BY SPECIAL UPPOINTmENT '^

OUR STORE IS THE ^

OF ALBANY

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

Watch for our next showing date

STEEFEL BROS. :

ALBANY, N. Y. :
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BOYS' CLUB OUTING

HELD FOR FATHERS

'Father and Son' Week-end Aims

To Increase Interest of Elders

in Work of Clubs

With the purpose of better uc(iimintiiiR

the fatherH of the ImyH in the lli-Y and

Hoy«' Chibs with these orKunizutiotis and

of protiiotinR greater intimacy between

tlic boys and tlieir fathers, the ofiicers of

tlic lli-Y C;iub and the underKraduate* in

charge of the Boys' Club work of the Wil-

jiains Christian Association orgwiized a

"Father and Son" outing this i)a8t week-

end wliich consisted of a hike on Saturday

aftcroon, a general niefding on H\inday, and

a final ban<iuct Monday evening. Home W)

lioys and fathers attended the outing and

picnic which took place Saturday at Hroad

Hrook, and fully 175 wore present at the

ban<|iiet.

At threti o'clock on Saturday the grouj)

left the High S<'hool for Broad Brook, and

at the conclusion of their walk found plans

laid for a treasure hunt. This was fol-

lowed by touchball and soccer games in a

nearby field. The outing was downl by a

larg(^ iMinfirc wliich wiu* built beside the

brook. Here each of the various clubs

presented a stimt with the prize, an apple

pic, going to the South Willianistown Club

for their rendition of the Freshman-

Sophomore Tug-o-wor.

The mass meeting on Sunday was

featured by songs anil musi<'al numbers

given by some of the undergraduates

under the direction of Wilcox '28, and by

talks on the part of Mr. John Clark of the

lli-Y Club and Mr. F:dward Purrington

of Holyoke on the respective subjects,

'The Father and Son Idea' and "The

Phis-man". Mr. Karl Sutherland acted

lis toastmaster at the banciuet Monday

which was held in the new school gymna-

sium. During the course of the evening

Mr. Iloy Smith made the principal address

on the topic, "Dads and Lads", while

music and entertainment were funiished

by liigh school and College students.

Three Teams Are Chosen
for Approaching Dehatea

.\s a result of the tryouts held limt Wed-
nesday evening in .leHUj) Hull, debating

IcaniH were chosen to argue agiiinst Hrown
and Yale on Saturday evening, Decc'inber

4, and against ('ornell at I'ittKlicId on D(^

ceniber 11. Vernon "27 and Harris '20

will take the affirmative side of the (|ues-

tiou," liimlnd: That co-e<lucatioii siniilar

to that in state colleges is advisable in the

colleges of tliis league" at New Haven;

while Hoffman '27 and T. 1'. Robinson '28

will defend the negative side of the same

(|uestion against Brown in Willianistown.

The following week a team made up of

Hall ''27, captain, Hunt '2.S, and McKean
'2(1 will argue on the negative hhU: of the

(|nestion, " Hcaolved; That this house o|)-

poses the growing tendencv of government

to invade the rights of individuals",

against Cornell at I'iltsfield. This con-

test has Ix^en arranged in accordance with

th(^ new policy of holding u few debates out

of town in order to give the alumni in

neighboring cities a chance to keep in

direct touch with the College.

PROFESSOR YOUNG TO

SPEAK HERE DEC. 7lh

Selected as Introduction to New
Plan Adopted by Economics

Department

Touch Football Teams Tie

Both games played in the intramural

touch football series last Friday to deter-

mine the winners in the respective leagues

resulted in tie scores. Sigma Phi and Chi

Psi iilayed to an K-K score, while in the

other contest neither Delta Kappa Kpsilon

nor the ConiiiionH Club were able to score.

These two games will be played ofT either

l(Hlay or tomorrow. The final <'ontest to

det<'rniine the champion of both leagues

will be played later in the week.

Philosopher Lectures on

Croce's Doctrine of Art

ISOth Year of 'Phi Beta

Kappa' To Be Celebrated

Phi Bela Kappa will celebrate its 15()tli

anniversary on November 27 at the Col-

lege of William and Mary where it was

fouiideil in the same year in which the

nation asserted it* independence. Ded-

ication of Memorial Hall to the fifty

founders will be the chief feature of the

most imiiortant ceremony held since the

scholastic organizutiim was founded. The

anniversary celebrations will take place

in the hundred or more local chapters

through<iut the country on December 5.

Chttuncey Depew, who is an honorary

inemlicr of the society, says, "This niovtv

nient is simply splendid, because it pni-

poses to bring before the student* and

the iiublic a» u whole the age and the

merit of the society of Phi Jirla Kap/m.

I'nr the purjiose of broadening the in-

(hience which the society has upon the

intellectual standards of colleges it now

liroiioses to grant awards for scholarship

and distinction in education, for which

puniose a millicm-dollar endowment fund

will be established. Eleven of the ])res-

idents of the I'nited States have Iwii

members of the association, among them

.lames A. Ciarfield. Other contemporary

celebrities included in the society are

President ('oolidgc, Vice-President Dawes,

Helen Wills, John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,

and John Powell, the violinist.

1926 FOOTBALL TEAM

HAS MEDIOCRE SEASON

Wins from Middlebury, M. A. C.

and Wesleyan—Hard Schedule

Is Big Detriment

'Pirates' To Have Busy Week
Monday, Nov. 22—Clommencing with

an engagement to entertain at the Saint

Patrick's Bazaar to be held at the Wil-

liamstown Opera House this evening, the

'Purple Pirate' orchestra will play for

four parties this week. On Wednesday

they will furnish the music for the Kappa
Alpha dance at Union College, Schenec-

tady, N. Y., and on Thursday they will

lilay for the Woman's Club dance to be

held in the Drury Auditorium in North

Adams. All students who remain in

Williamstown over the Thanksgiving hol-

idays are cordially invited to attend this

party. On Saturday the Faculty have

engaged the 'Pirates' for their dance at

the Williams Inn, while on the Saturday

of the following week, the orchestra will

entertain at the Sophomore Prom of Con-

necticut College, New London, Conn.

Ixwing the "Little Three" champion-

ship to Amherst in the final game of the

season by the decisive score of 20-ti, the

1926 Williams football team completed

their schedule of eight games; winning

three, losing five and scoring 88 points to

their opixinents' 144. Two of the five

defeats were received at the hands of

much stronger elevens, Cornell and Penn-

sylvania, against whom victory could not

be expected, while in the remaining three.

Providence, IJnion, and .Amherst, Williams

was conceded a good chance to win.

The initial game was lost to the pow'erful

Providence College eleven by a score of 10-

7. Williams proved equally as effective

as their op|>onenfs on the offense, but they

wert" unalile to break through the Provi-

dence defense when within scoring dis-

tance, except on one occasion. The fol-

lowing week the Purple exhibited a new-

aggressiveness which enabled them to

crush Middlebury 32-0. Behind a line

fired with a fighting drive, which was

noticeably lacking in the opening game, the

backs found little opposition from the

visitors and gained almost at will.

This taste of victory was wiped out in

the next game with Cornell, whose heavier

line and more exiierienced backs sent Wil-

liams to a 49-0 defeat. In spite of the

size of the score the game was not as much

of a walk-over as the figures seem to indi-

cate. It was more a question of Cornell's

sujieriority than of the Williams team lie-

ing especially poor. The Purple won its

second victory in the next game when

their fast offensive play resulted in a 20-0

triumph over M. A. C. Though the back-

field was particularly brilliant throughout

the game, the line was far from being

consistently aggressive, especially when

the ball was in M. A. C. territory.

The fifth game was lost to the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania team whose fake

plays were responsible in sending the Pur-

ple to a 36-0 defeat. The game opened

with Pennsylvania scoring two touchdowns

in four minutes, intercepting Williams for-

wards and using a deceptive style of at-

tack to cross the goal. The rest of the

game wax decidedly closer with the Berk-

shire eleven making a spectacular march

(Continued on Fifth Page)

For the purpose of stimulating interest

among Williams men on (|uc8tioim of

inteniational significamc, the Kcnnomics

Department has completed plans Uiv se-

curiiin a luiniber of i)niininent speakers

who will ((jiiie here not (Hily to give public

lectures for the ColIc(;e. but also to hold

Iirivatc discussiims with the pro-seminar

students, .-\llyn A. Vming, professor of

lOcoiKiiiiics at Harvard and a recognized

authority on European economic questions

Ims consented to be the first speaker on

December 7.

Professor Remer wlio is chiefly resjion-

silile for this new idea and who has l)een

instrumental in having it approved by the

(^jllcge authoriteis, stated that the De-

jiartment will seek not only men in aca-

demic life, but also investment bankers and

business men, so that "a touch of reality

may be given to the theories of the class

room". So far as is known, this is the

first attempt that ha.s been made at Wil-

liams to foster interest in economics by

engaging out.side speakers.

The i)ro-.seminar students consider the

selection of Professor Young as the first

siicaker jiarticularly fortunate, since at

present the class is studying a committee

report that he helped to prepare. Pro-

fe.s.s(ir ^()UIlg is now- serving on a pre-

limiiuiry committee which met a short

time ago to determine the time and place

of the next Intematicmal Economics
( '(inference. In 1919, he was a member of

the .American Delegation at the Paris

Peace Conference; in 1924, he w-as Round

Table leader on economic <iuestions at the

Institute of Politics; and in 192.5, he

undertook, at the invitation of the League

iif Nations, an indejieiident study of the

financial recovery of Hungary. Pro-

fe».sor Y'oung will speak here no some cur-

icnt inteiiiatioiial qitdstion suc'ii as the

Banker's Manifesto, but the exact time,

topic, and place of his lecture will lie

announced later. These lectures will all

be arranged by the Economics Department

in co-o))ci-ation with a committee of pro-

seminar students, and, if possible, they

will be given in (-onncetion with the reg-

ular programs of either the Forum or the

Tuesday Lecture Course.

"Art has no objective existence, but is

entirely subjective^", was the essence of

the lecture delivered lust Saturday evening

in (iriffin Hall before the Pliilosophical

Union by Professor John M. Warbeke, of

the Philosophy Department of Mount

Holyok<! College. Taking as his tojiic

"Bened(itto Croee: Interpnfter of Art",

the speaker explained the famous Italian's

do(!trine and then upheld it in the discus-

sion that followed.

"Art is the chief indcv of u jieojilcs' re-

move from (iriniitivc savagery, and is

fundaiiiciilally based on human nature,"

began Professor Warbeke, "while individ-

ual jircfcreiice in art is evidence of one's

own character." Proceeding from a criti-

cism of the realist's view that art is a

mirror of life, he went on to devcloii the

theory that art is intuition, and that

knowledge is very different from action

in that one must know before he can will.

"Intuition," he said, "is the ba.sis of all

undemonstrable propositions which we
accept, and although it is non-logical, it is

a knowing process; art intuition is a primi-

tive activity. Beauty is inevitably the

result of a successful intuition."

In concluding, the sjieaker pointed out

that there was a necessity for an inner re-

sponse to beauty, and that unless the indi-

vidual placed himself in a sympathetic

position with the artist, that he could per-

ceive no art.

This lecture was the first of a series that

will be given throughout the season on the

subject of aesthetics, and was followed

by the usual discussion. Most of the pa-

pers for the coming meetings will be pre-

pared by members of the English and

Philosophy Departments.

DRIVE LEADERS HOPE

FOR BELATED RALLY

Tardiness of Solicitors In Making

Reports of Contributions

Delays Progress

Monday, November 22 -With today,

the Williams Community Chest drive of

the Williams Christian Association wliich

has been going on for the past week, draws

to a close and all collectors who have not

handed in their reports are requested to

do BO immediately. As this issue goes to

press the statistics of the returns were most

incomplete, the total omount having lieen

received being $2,686, or $4,314 below the

amount sought.

The reason that the amount alrejidy re-

ceived seems small is due to the fact that

the great majority of the collectors had

not made their reports. Because of the

great success of the campaign last year,

there seems to have been a tendency this

year for individual undergraduates to

make their contributions smaller, although

the spirit with which these have been made

was as good if not tetter than last year.

An interesting aspect of the present

drive is the fact that more cash contri-

butions and fewer installment promises

have been given than in 1925. It was

expected that tiie returns today would

be large as all the reports would be in-

complete, but no definite information was

available as to whether the total would be

reached or not.

Little Theatre to Give

Production December 11

GRAHAM RETURNS TO

INSTRUCT SWIMMERS

Butcher Only One of Letter Men
To Be Ineligible for Early

Meets of Season

Recital Program Announced

In spite of the fact that the Thank.s-

giving recess begins at noon on Wednesday

Novemlier 24, Mr. Safford has announ<ed

that he will present his usual Wednesday

afternoon organ recital, inasmuch a-s

many of the students remain in Williams-

tow-n during the vacation. The recital,

which will Ije given in Chapin Hall at

4.15 p. m., will include the following

numbers;

I. liorisGodtmnff. Act I., Scenes 1 and 2

Moussorgsky

1 In the Monastery.

2. The frontier of Lithuania

Borix Godunoff. Act II., Scent 1

Moussorgsky

1 . The Palace of the Czar.

Two I'reliuiis Debussy

a. MooiiKghl.

h. The Wind in the Plain.

PelU(i.i and Melisanilc Debussy

H. .-Vet 1, Scene 1. The Forest

b. .•\c.t II. The Fountain in the

Park.

II.

HI

IV.

Plans for Courts Deferred

Lack of sufficient funds at present to

complete the whole of the propoeed build-

ing plans made it necessary for the Board

of Trustees to decide at a meeting in

Williamstown last Saturday afternoon to

defer for the present the building of squash

courts in the new gymnasium.

Infirmary Patients

Henniger '29 is the only patient now

in the Thomp.son Infirmary. If an under-

graduate is seriously ill, his parents are

immediately notified by the College

authorities.

CALENDAR

With the return of Coach Graham, who
because of a recent operation for appen-

dicitis has been unable to direct the work

of the varsity swimming candidates for the

first week of practice, the squad began

regular workouts under his direction yes-

terday. All of the 15 men who have re-

ported are eligible to compete except

Butcher, representative in the 440-yard

swim on last year's varsity, who will not

compete in the first four meets of the sea-

son against R. P. I., Springfield, N. Y. U.,

and Columbia respectively, all of which

come before the mid-year examinations.

Coach Graham has announced that

after the time trials, which will be held

shortly before the Christmas recess, the

representatives in the various races will

lie definitely selected. The squad is now

composed of the follow-ing men: Captain

Parker, Asch, Boynton, Butcher, Calder,

Doughty, Lewis, Lum, Morton, Noble,

C. Phelps, W. Phelps, Putney, Schlosser,

and Schott. Eight of these men won
their letter on last year's varsity.

The Prince Meet will be the first of the

intramural swimming contests. This

meet, open to all freshmen will begin on

Monday, November 29 and last through

Thursday, December 2. Entries will

close at noon on Friday, November, 26.

The interfratemity meet, in which all men

who have not won a varsity swimming

letter are eligible to compete, will be held

December 7, 8, 9, and 10. The last con-

test before the varsity season begins will

be the Bowker Meet, from which all letter-

men and memliers of the present varsity

squad are excluded. The dates of the

meet are December 13-17. The exact time

of the interclass contest, will be set for

sometime in January.

In its second dramatic presentation of

the year, the Litllt Theatre will produce

Leacock's "Behind the Beyond", Synge's

"Riders to the Sea", and a translation of

Moliere's "Les Precieuses Ridicules" by

Romer '28 on December 11 in Jesup Hall

Auditorium. In addition to this per-

formance, the organization is planning to

give sometime after Christmas three one-

act plays, all the parts of which will be

taken by members of the Faculty and their

wives. The program for December 11

follows

:

"Behind the Beyond"

Sir John Trevor Elbrick '29

Lady Cecely Trevor MacMuUan '28

Mr. John Harding Shoemaker '28

Mrs. Harding Baxter '30

A butler Robeson '29

Sewall '29, director; Elliott '29, elec-

trician.

"Les Precieuses Ridicules"

La Grange van der Bogart '30

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER '23

7.15 p. m.—Weekly Prayer Service. Je-

sup Hall Reading Room.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER '24

12.00 rn.—Thanksgiving Recess begins.

4.15 p.m.—Organ Recital by Mr. Saf-

ford. Chapin " Hall.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26

1.00 p. m.—Thanksgiving Recess ends.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 28

10.36 a. m.—The Reverend Dr. Samuel S.

Drury, D. D., rector of St.

Paul's School, Concord,

will preach. Thompson
Memorial Chapel.

'Deutscher Verein' To Meet
"Various Phases of the Life and Works

of Goethe" will be the subject of the pa-

pers and the discussion at the next meeting

of the "Deutscher Verein," the exact date

of which has not yet been announced.

Before the Christmas recess one more

meeting of the society will be held in addi-

tion to the one just mentioned, at which

there will be a general discussion of prom-

inent American families of Cierman

descent. The ofiicers have deemed it

wise to include several subjects such as the

latter in the year's program so that every-

one will be able to take part in the dis-

1

cussion which follows the papers.

Formal practice for the wrestling team

will start immediately after Thanksgiving

under the direction of Coach Bullock and
Captain Packard in preparation for a
schedule that includes such formidable

opponents as West Point, Columbia and

M. I. T. Although Coach Bullock has

made no call for candidates, it is expected

that about six letter men from last year's

t«!am will rejiort next week. All members
of the 192.5 t<'ani will return with the ex-

ception of Livingston, New England Inter-

collegiate champion in the l.'iS-lb. class,

and B<;nt, in the 125-lb. class.

The schedule, as recently released by the

Athletic Council, is as follows: January 15

—Norwich at home; Febniary 12

—

Brooklyn Poly at home; February 19

—

Columbia at home; February 26—West
Point at West Point; March 4—M. I. T.
at Cambridge; March 5—Tufts at Med-
ford; March 12—Amherst at home.
This is the first time in several years that

I

Amherst has been definitely scheduled.

Du Croisy
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The Record will suspend publication

during the Thanksgiving recess. The

next issue will appear on Tuesday,

November 30.

The Houseparty Question

Last year when houseparties were dis-

cussed at an open meeting of the Forum

the consensus of opinion was that they

were undoubtedly desirable, providing

only that hosts and guests respected the

fundamentals of consideration and pro-

priety. On the understanding that these

simple principles would be observed, per-

mission was granted for houseparties to

continue. During the week-end dances

of this autumn, however, a number of

individuals proved them.selves incapable

of living up to even such an easy respon-

.sibility, and in consequence some of the

parties were on a level we do not want and

cannot have at Williams.

We believe that the student body is

able to handle the situation itself, but if

the Administration wished at present to

issue a prohibitory edict, it would have an

unfortunate amount of justification. In

the eyes of the College houseparties are

extremely pleasant social events, and the

service they do in breaking the monotony

of the term balances any trouble arising

from them. But this trouble hardly affects

us,—it falls upon the Administration, and

the Administration has the unquestioned

right to forbid all houseparties if it sees

fit. So if an appeal to common sense and

good breeding fails to affect some students,

it must be apparent to the most thought-

less that for his own interests he must have

these events more social and less Bacchic.

The responsibility for the general con-

duct at houseparties has nominally rested

during this past year with the Student

Council, but its power has been loosely

defined and only vaguely understood.

It has had the right to bring individual

cases before the Faculty, but recommend-

ing any special offender for Faculty

punishment is not only against our ideas

of fitness but also no solution to the prob-

lem. Some more effective and less petty

way must be adopted to keep these events

up to standard.

Houseparties are group affairs. The

social groups organize their own enter-

tainment, employ their own premises,

and invite their own guests. Logically

the immediate responsibility and control

lies in the group, and not in any College

governing body. If authority is to be

exercised, it must be administered directly

through the group itself; this principle

is recommended by both reason and

Dxpodioncy.

To eliminate the undesirable elements

the Student Council must hold each

social group strictly accountable for the

conduct of its members and their visitors

at all times before, during, and after the

dance; and the campus guests must sub-

mit to the same authority while they

avail themselves of their guest privileges.

If any group as a whole is unable to reg-

ulate the conduct of the individuals in its

own house, surely no outside body can be

expected to do so, and the permission to

hold houseparties must be denied it in

the future. Social organizations which

do not wish to accept this responsibility

need not plan entertainments.

A plan such as this implies disagreeable

things about our trustworthiness, but it

has proved to be necessary; and if the

Student Council performs its part justly

and vigorously, such a measure would

be effective. We do not wish house-

parties at Williams to be abolished;

but we do wish them to be held in a dif-

ferent spirit than they often have been in

the past.

The Spring Street Riddle

We have been much struck of late by

the laborious efforts being expended to ex-

cavate Spring Street. For the last two

months the sound of pickax and shovel

has been ringing in our ears. The object

seems to be to dig ditt^hes one day and to

fill them up the next. If our memory does

not fail us the whole width of the Williams-

town thoroughfare in successive portions

has been piled up on the remaining traffic

surface. The excavation of the left hand

side is now in progress. The nocturnal

effect of the red danger lights has become

a permanent adornment to the campus.

.\lthough this procedure has rendered auto-

mobile and wagon travel almost impossi-

ble, a great compensation lies in the di-

verting amusement it affords the pedes-

trians.

But we are at a loss in attempting to ex-

plain this sudden archeological craze. We

see four possible motives. The most ob-

vious one is that the gas, water, and heat-

ing companies have been laying new pipes

in preparation for the repaying of Spring

Street. But since the work on this project

has been so drawn-out and seems to have

accomplished so little, we no longer feel

that this exi)lanation is tenable. The

name, Spring Street, however, suggests

another answer. The hectic endeavors of

the last two months may be a search for

vvatei ; we understand a shortage of aqua

intra is not an impossibility in Williams-

town. Or on the other hand it may be a

case of a "treasure hunt"—a rumor ha.s

become prevalent that riches lie buried

there and this is the attempt to find the

"pot of gold." But as nothing more than

dirt has been unearthed so far, either fail-

ure or misinterpretation of motive is evi-

dent. The latter is probably the case, and

thus we are led to conclude that this

"ditch-digging" epidemic is simply a

friendly competition between different

laboring gangs. That group of pickax

swingers which can dig a ditch from the

gymnasium stretching in a straight line

down Spring Street and fill it in again in

the fewest number of daylight hours will be

judged winner.

COMMUNICATIONS

Although communications may be published
unsignml if so requested, the name of the writer

must in every case be submitted to the editor.

The Board aasumes no responsibility, however,
for the facta as stated nor for the opinions ex-
pressed in this department.

MISINTERPRETED

To the Editor of The Record,

Sir:

In explanation of the article sent out by

The Williarru News Bureau to the Spring-

field Republican on November 16, which

was commented upon in the editorial of

your November 20 issue, let us quote the

paragraph which caused the discussion:

"In' view of the poor season just exper-

ienced coupled with the disastrous year of

1925, it will be interesting to see just what

will happen to the present coaching staff.

Sentiment on the campus has it that Law-

son will not return, as his contract runs

but for a year; and reports are floating

(Continued on SIzUi Fac«)
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A smoking pleasure that never fails

HERE is the outstanding fact of

the entire cigarette industry:
Camels never tire the taste, no mat-

ter how liberally you smoke them;
never leave a cigaretty after-taste.

Only the choiccjt tobaccos that

nature produces, only the finest

blending ever given a cigarette

could pcodtKe a amoke that never

fails to please, that always bring*

the utmost in smoking enjoyment.

Regardless of how often you want
the comfort of a smoke, of how
steadily you light one after another.

Gmiels will never fail you, never

give you any but the finest thrill of

smoking pleasure.

That is why Camel sales, by far

the largest in the world, keep over*

whehningly in the lead. Increasing

millions are discovering the incom*

parable Camel quality— smooth-

ness and mellowness.

If you want the one and only

dgarette that's good to live with

strenuously from mom to mid-

night— the cigarette that never

Ikes the taste— Have a Camel!

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALBM, N. C.

019M
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CLOTHES

Our Representative

MR. JACK BORSUK

will be at

CABE PRINDLE'S

Friday and Saturday

December 3rd and 4th

LUXKNBERG CLOTHES

are made to your meas-

ure and tailored in our

own shops.

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.

37 Union Square, New York
Btlw€tttl6lh6H7lhSlt.

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

< Builder

ip"*^ If It's

' *
Building Materials

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET
I

George M Hopkins

j
^ Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring Street

National Roller Company

Printers' RoUers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. S35S Beekman New York

1930 FOOTBALL TEAM
ENJOYS GOOD SEASON

Purple Yearling Goal Line Crossed
by Only One Eleven During

Five Games

Uy (li'fcadnn the AniliciHt friiHliiiH-n 7-0

luHl Sutmiliiy morniiiK on llitcliiock Field

I 111- I'llipic ycarliiiRH lnounlil n MiicccsNfiil

si'iiHcin to a clow with four viclorics out of

live KiiiiicM. Till' Hole dcfcul miis iiifliclod

by (lie C'uHliiiig Aiiidcmy eleven, wliich

WUK llie only team thai silceecded in ciohk-

inK the I'.KiO K<>a' f<»' a touelidiiwn.

In lli(M>|M>ningKunie theyearlinKK Kainud

a nioKt al will againKl tlic'I'roy Conferenec

Academy lo win .'{1-0. The l!i:i() eleven

proved 1(1 l)c a wcll-halanccd annreKalion

wKli a fast hacklicUj combined with a

HlionK li"c. The second game, played

againBl, (,'uHhing Academy, resulled in a

14-0 defeal, however. The prep school

team outweighed their opponents and

were obviously more ex|«'ricnced in every

branch of the s|>ort.

'I"he following week the U. 1'. I. fresh-

men were defeated (i-t) in a gan»' in which

the y<'arlingH were handicapped by a

nniddy field and (he Ujss of regular playerfi

through injuries. TUv real |>owcr of the

lil.il) eleven was shown in the game with

the Wesleyan freslnnen, which was won
by a score of 14-0. At all limes they dis-

played a strong offense and the needed

fight to check the advances of their oppon-

ents. In their final game last Saturday

the yearlings were again victorious, this

time over the .\nd\erst freslnnen, who ex-

hibited more opposition than was ex-

pected.

W. O. C. Cahin Near Dome
Is Now in Good Repair

'42 ALUMNUS SCORNS

STUDENTS OF NINETIES

Records Ancient Pranks and Calls

to Mind Grotesque Living

Conditions in 40's

Ilepair on the cabin situated north of

the Oonic has be<>n completed by the W
(). C and the cabin is now in excellent con-

dition. It« e<|uipin(>nt. includes oil lamp.s,

a large stove, a tabh', six chairs, cooking

utensils, silverware, cups and saucers, and

a large supply of sugar, salt and pepper.

The cabin itself is of two stories and has

ample accommodations for six men.

Keys and further information may be ob-

tained from Vernon '27 at the Siymu I'lii

Place.

On lust Saturday afternoon a group of 14

men hiked up to the cabin. Eight re-

turned to ^GoUe^jtib.tiMit' «>venLaR, 8t«|)ping

at the lower end of Brr)ad Brook for sup-

per, and the other six, after a (Unner of

broiled steak, remained over-night. Two
of the later group were business men from

New ^'ork and Troy. The members of

the Outing Club hope that other alumni

and friends of the College will follow the

examjile of these two men, and join them

on their trips and over-night hikes. Ateo,

attention should be called to the fact that

the trail-markers and signs are being shot

at, a practice which must be stopped, as it

results in continual checking up and re-

placing of the signs.

V

Restaurant Lowers Prices

llowing the trend of popular demand,

EaUblished 1872

Store 16I-R~PH0NES- Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS

ISBELL ELEORIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

College Journalism

Connpulsory Chapel

R. O. T. C.

Students in Industry

Students Abroad

THE NEW STUDENT, a clearinc houM for
tudant nawa and opinion, can inform you
of important davalopmanti In tha Golla(ea
along thaaa llnta and many mora.
Try THE NEW STUDENT avaiy w««k foi

ail montha (tl.OO) and raval in tha amount
of nacaaaary Information It contain!.

THE NEW STUDENT
2929 Broadway, New York

Here's a dollar for a six month trial

ubicription.

Name

AddraM KeySO

the \\ illiams Limch Room, better known

as "Link and Jink's", has lowered the

prices on many of its foods and drinks.

Of mc.st interest is the reduction of the

|)rice of cofTee to five cents, and the de-

ducticn of the same amount from cereal,

hambiirg sandwichej", toasted lums, cin-

namon toa.st, and jam and marmalade

(Iriddle cakes have come down ten cents

and waffles five, as well us all kinds of

eggs, and a special breakfast of cereal,

eggs, toast, and cofTee can be had for

50 cents.

Rifle Schedule Announced

With three iireliininary matches, seven

regular league competitions, and an inter-

collegiate freshnnui contest sche(hded for

this wint<^r, the Williams Rifle ("lub in-

tends to open its range in the basement of

Jesup Hall immediately and begin prepara-

tion for the selection of a team. Hesidos

the.se regular matches, th<' Club intends to

ent«r the t<>am scores for one meet in the

National Intercollegiate comix-tit ion con-

(hicted under the auspices of the National

Ilifle Association of America.

The complete winter schedule follows:

Week ending Dec. 4—University of Pitts-

burg

Week ending Dec. 11—Pennsylvania

Stat<- College

Week ending .Ian. l.'i—W. P. I.

Week ending Feb. 12—W. P. I.

Week ending Feb. 10—Amherst College

Week ending Feb. 26—R. P. I.

Week ending Mar. 5—University of BuiTa-

lo

Week ending Mar. 12—West Virginia

University

Week ending Mar. 19—Weat<>rn Maryland

College

Week ending Mar. 26—Princeton I'nivcr-

sity

Proving e( ncluswely that the "ga.v nine-

ties" are no mere myth, and that without

any streti'h of the iniaginaticili they i-an

holil their own against the kalei<l<isco]>ic

life of today comes the intimate descrip-

tii n by the late Judge Keyes Uanforth '4'2

in his book of reminiHcences ladilished in

lSi»5. After a sane and dignified account

of the decorous, .s(ani-rustic collegiate

gentleman of the 40's, he descends to com-

imre him with the college man in the nine-

ties, who was in W illiams when the book

was written, with the fcdlowing unmis-

takable words; "In those days (1842),

I hi! students when on the strwts were

neatly if n( ;t elegantly dressed and were

polite. They did net wear sweattMs, with

a cap (in the back of their heads, their hair

over their eyes like a poodle dog, and a

pi|:e a foot long in their mouths."

Inspired by the great laxity of the college

life he saw, the writer letuins to an account

of his own days as ty|.ifying the normal

and decidedly i)ro];ei' mode of conduct.

"Our study hours in the evening were

from .seven to nine o'i'lock, during which

time we were requirc<l to be in our rooms.

Then we had ene hour for visiting, and

after ten o'clock our lights had to be out

and we were su])i)(isc(l to have retired,

('anies of cards were not allowe<l in the

lollege rcoms. President Hoi)kin.s visited

cinr rooms as often as once a term, and
the professors came oftener, to see if we
ncre in our rooms, or if we had loiinging

visitors, and if they found such, they po-

litely requested them lo retire to their

nonis." But ap])arently tliere were a

few bright .s]iots in the college life of the

nineties, for a little finther along we find:

'The iM;llege buildings have also multi-

plied in numbeis and increased in beauty

of architecture. Tlie handsomest of all is

the new Hojikins Memorial. In this is

located the office of the treasurer of the

college with a vault in which to keep the

(I llejic records, and the suri-lus funds on

hand." Kvidently this reminds the au-

thir (if the days befcre the aforemen-

tioned vault, and he c<mtinues: "In old

times, and indeed m.t so very old, if the

treasiuer of the college had any money
left over after jiaying the bills, not daring

to leave it in the old college siife, he would

have to take it to his hou.se and secrete it

in some outlandish .sjKit where a burglar

would not think of looking for it. There

1 cing no bank in the village, he would have

lo drive several times a week to North

Adams to the bank to depo.sit checks and

draw mi ney. Now we have a bank in the

\ illage with a fine safe deposit vault with

III): es fur rent. The I.a.sell Gymnasium,
.Morgan Hall, and tl;e new Laboratiu'ies

ale all u.-ieful buildings and ornaments to

the college grounds."

Itetiiriiing ag:iin to his own college days.

Judge Danforth jaints a picture of his

campus: "The cows in tho.se days were

nnr lawn mowers, and it was a great lark

for the cnllepe buys now and then to collect

the cows at night and drive them on

I'eter.sburgh Mountain. . . One dark

night siinie of the .students secured a red

cow !uiil painted I'.cr in .stripes black and

white, and the owner hunted for her uj)

aiul down the street passing his cow many
times williout recognizing her. . . Pigs

rooted and grunted and geese flapp.ed their

wings on Main .Stieet and all the freshmen

had to do to obtain a goose was to throw a

line (Xit of old \\est College window with a

good size hiiok baited with corn and take

one in. The West and Fast Colleges were

fenced in and tl;c yards were covered with

tall gi'a.is which was sold to any one who
needed hay and made ai)i)licatiim for it."

Touching on the character of the boys

and their athletic activities, he gees on:

"In those da.vs the students were older and

seemed more manly than they do now.

More came to college; fewer were sent.

The college reiiuirements were quite se-

vere and the students had to live up to

them or sulTer the consequences. Our

gyministic exercises in summer consisted

in the care of the flower beds, one of which

was allotted to every two of the students.

. . . . In winter we sawed inir fire-

wood and carried it to our rooms."

Williams' men should reflect be-

fore they buy a dinner coat—its

style and fabric should last them

more than one season and they must

be sure it will.

Our models are dij^nified with a

distinction that never goes out of

fashion, plus the finest of fabrics

and workmanshi]j.

Formal clothes from R. P. may
grow old, but they do it so grace-

fully that no one knows it.

All the other formalities—shirts,

collars, ties, vests, patent leathers

silk socks, hats.

All on display at A. H. L. Bemis'

Thursday, December 2nd

Friday,
" 3rd

I

Last trip before the holidays. .

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 1 3th St.

Herald Sq. New York. Fifth Ave
at 35th St. CUy at4lBtSt.

Tremont at Bromfleld
Boston, Massachusetta

B U I C K 1
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RELIGION AT CHICAGO

UNIVERSITY CRITICIZED

Davis Says Chapel Atmosphere Is

One of Restrained Festivity

and Not Religious

Continuing his series of weekly articles

entitletl "(loil In The Colleges," Elmer

Davis, who several weeks ago scored

compulsory cha|icl at Williams, consiilei-s

the case of 'reciuired' chapel at the I'ni-

vewily of Chicago in the Xrir Yarl;

Herolil Trilmiiv of last Sunday. The

following article is composed of excerpts

taken from Mr. Davis' article concerning

Chicago where he finds none of the prob-

lems which bedevil the old-established

Eastern colleges and universities in their

attempt to settle the chapel question.

"It comes as something of a surprise to

the inquirer, then, to find that chajjel

attendance at Chicago is compulsory

for undergraduates. Chicago, like Wil-

liams, docs not like that word; it is not

compulsory chapel, but required chapel,

required in the same sense as English

course 101 in rhetoric and composition,

which all freshmen must take; but not

compulsory, because nobody is compelled

to attend the University of Chicago. And

to adil to the paradox this compulsory

chapel was a second thought; in the early

yeare of the university chapel attendance

was optional.

But compulsion, like various other

things, is not quite the same at Chi-

cago as at the average univei-sity. Chapel

attendance is recjuired, but required of

individual students only once a week.

In practice the university chapel services

are at present chiefly a piece of machinery

for the promotion of class unity; which is

the final |)aradox, for Chicago originally

set out to ignore the distinctions between

freshmen, sophomores, juniors and seniors

which prevailed at all other American

colleges and to do without any classes at

all.

Chicago, it may be remarked, always

has been unusually humane in its chapel

hour; at the beginning and for years

afterward services were held at 10 o'clock.

Obviously in a great city, with students

living in all parts of Chicago and coming

to their classes on the elevated, there

was no point in trying to pre.serve that

traditional small-college function of chajiel

as an alarm clock. But the 10 o'clock

period, originally satisfactory to everv-

bofly, was found to conflict with the work

of the science laboratories which had to

go on through the morning, so cluijK'l wius

set at noon.

To this noon cliapel the freshmen now
go on Monday, sophomores on Tuesday,

juniors oti Wednesday and seniors on

Thiu'sday. Tlie voluntary service on

Simday morning, embellished with emi-

nent preacliei's and the services of a com-

petent student choir, utti'acts an average

congregation of several himdred. Daily

and iSunday the attendance is pretty well

up to the capacity of Leon Mandel Hall.

The compulsory element is more for-

midable in appearance than in reality.

Nominally, every one m\ist attend; more
than three unauthorized absences in the

entire four years' course leads to the loss

of a certain amovmt of academic credit.

On the opening day of the year students

sit where they like, and each one sits for

the rest of the year in the seat selected

that day.

The religious services, on the days

when the program is religious at all, fol-

low the same formula as those at Harvard
—a hymn or two, a prayer, and a brief

devotional talk by a member of the faculty

or a visiting clergyman. But sometimes

the religious element drops away entirely

and the gathering becomes a mere class

assembly. It is the place for announce-

ments; it is also the scene of class elections.

This is a useful function, but obviously it

has nothing to do with religion; and that

is one reason why this chapel system is

presently to be changed.

As the chapel is now conducted it docs

serve a useful purpose as a class assembly;

students see one another there who would
never see one another anywhere else;

friends meet there, lovers sicze it as an
occasion to sit side by side. Coming at

noon, there is none of the heavy-eyed

sullenness that marks the early-morning

compulsory chapel of some Eastern col-

leges, nor is there reading of newspapers

and classroom notes. Generally the at-

mosphere is one of contented and re-

strained festivity; people go, in the main,

as if they were glad to go; but there are

few traces of religion. And even against

this tAme chapel, denatured of all the

objectionable features but one, there is

some recalcitrance in the undergraduate

body, merely because it is compulsory.

The dominant opinion of the University

of Chicago seems to hold that between

a ' sane, modem religion and modem

scietK'c and philosophy there is no dis-

harmony ; and it is in that spirit that the

university is at last proceeding to the

building of the new uhapel which has

been contemplated for years."

President Replies to Davis

President Garfeld i-ecently gave out the

following information regarding the num-

ber of undergraduates at Harvard and

Williams registeii'd in courses in Religion,

Philosophy, and the Bible: Some signifi-

cance can be attributed to these figures

when considered in the light of Davis'

recent articles in the llinilii-Trihuiie.

II (I i: Mil's

Number of imdergraduates

Number taking courses in

Religion and the Bible

Percent of total undergradu-

ates

Number taking PhiIoso|)hy

Percent of total undergradu-

ates

300!) 7r)7

233 117

7.8 15.4

750 '243

25 32

ALUMNI NOTES

1866

Last summer the Hon. James Gilfillan

and Charles S. Ualsey, the sole survivors

of their class of 46 men, celebratetl the

seventieth anniversary of their graduation.

1862

The Reverend C. P. H. Nason has re-

tired and now lives at 510 Cresheim

Valley Road, Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia.

1871

Dr. G. E. MacLean has recently re-

turned from a summer s])ent at Oxford

and Cambridge, England. He intends

to pass the winter in Washington.

1878

The Reverend Adolos Allen, M. A., has

retired as active pastor of the Presby-

terian Church. He is now serving as a

supply pastor and also gives illustrated

travelogues.

1883

Guild A. Copeland, editor of the

Richmond Hem, recently died of heart

failure. After his graduation he served

for twenty-seven years on the Bontun

Daily Advertiser, being editor for fourteen

years. Later he founded the Kemsha

ller(dd and finally took over the editor-

ship of the Rieliiiiiimi Item.

1888

Professor and Mrs. Wild visited their

sons in Micliigan and Los Angeles before

sailing to Europe for a sabbatical.

1889

The Reverend B. S. Winc^hester is the

executive secretary of the Conunission on

Christian Education, Federal Council of

Churches.

1890

Israel A. llcrrick, formerly the puli-

lisher of the Diiirn Hirer Daili/ Me.i.feii(ier.

Wyandotte, Mich., is now an attorney in

Duluth, Minn.

1891

Dr. Edwin Holmes died from the results

of a stroke which he received while visiting

his son in South Hadlev, Mass. on October

15.

'

(

1892

Charles II. Wright, for four years a

member of the .State Executive Council

and for the past seven years Western

Massachusetts District Attorney, was

defeated in the recent elcittions in his

candidacy for Congress from the Kirst

District.

1896

The Reverend Arthur W. Baily is taking

a sabbatical leave at his country home in

East Dennis, Mass.

1899

Lewis E. Howard has changed his

business from Chicago to 457 Washington
St., BufTalo, N. Y.

1901

Rev. Albert R. Parker, who has served

as chaplain in the United States Army for

the past eight years, recently became pastor

of Saint Michael's Church at Marble-

head.

Dr. J. M. Bimie of Springfield was
reappointed by Governor Fuller as mem-
ber of the Massachusetts State Board

of Registration in Medicine.

Harlow S. G. Loveless was unanimously
re-elected as district superintendent of

the schools in Ontario county, New York,

for a term of five years beginning this

fall.

1902

Louis H. Parker, formerly of Baltimore,

Md., is now a resident of Scarsdale,

N. Y., and is vice-president and general

manager of the Fifth Avenue Coach Co.

1904

G. Saxton Thompson is the engineer

who has been put in charge of the con-

struction of the new country club in Troy.

1907

Robert L. Pease has moved from Kala-

mazoo, Mich., to Watertown, N. Y.,

where he is vice-president of the Knowlton
Bros. Co.

Caliihiid by John lOrskiiie, H<il>l)s Merrill

(\)mpiuiy.

We are permitted, wc trust, before read-

ing our readers with i)leasing (•iintributicns

to the versatile world of criticism, to recall

to mind that recent chef d'oeiwre of Mr.

Erskine which he so (piietly called The

Primte Life, of Helen of Tray. Perhaps

one need not go to gieiil lengths to recall

it - for who amongst us dc esnot enjoy such

delightfully amusing enlcrtiiinnient'? Suf-

fice to say that the majority of us a))pre-

ciatcd fully the attitude of the afore-

mentioned book, and we could numage

many more of such, i)erhai)s, if given the

opportimity. Now Mr. Erskine has seen

to it that we do have that ()i)i)ortimity

—

antl it seems to affect us in the manner of a

newly-concocteil gin-fizz. For the author

of that scintillating Primte Life of Helen

of Trey has truly extended himself in a

drole acco\mt of good Sir Galahad of

Round Table fame.

Somehow or other we seem to get awfid-

ly tired of forever laboring with ponderous

tomes of weighty matter, which try so

hard to browbeat us into submission. It

would be a pleasing experience, in these

days of shifting cynosures, if our writers

would turn ii bit fr{)ni the dark and pro-

found to the light and subtle, and inject a

little artful wit and humor into some of

their massive productions. Whenever that

rarity, a scintillating wit, breaks out and

.sjjarkles in delightful hiunor, we relax

gloriously and bury our.selves in the luxury

of chuckles which it calls forth. Such

liberation, which is indeed more than |)ro-

vided in Galahad, is demanded, we submit,

even in our more enlightened age of

College Humor and Will Rogers.

The novel (lalohud is cranuned full of

delici()U.sly brilliant and laughable dia-

higue. In this ICrskinc is the master /xir

excellence- i.e affords us a tremendous re-

lief from the staniliirdizeil melodrama that

we encounter so very often. His work

strikes one inunediatly with its extreme

.sini|)licity of repartee on the one hand, and

its excellent .sulitlety on the other. He
has the sj>lcn(li(l tact to go to no i>ains to

distinguish these traits, but allows them
to inlerniinglc in an amazingly forceful

niaiuicr, interesting in that they involve

nice I'o-thinking mi tlic i)art of the reader

in order to gather tlie full import. That's

wliat we like about it - and we think you

will too!

Courtesy of

C. liiirke l-:il)nek '29

ALUMNI NOTES

1908

Richard .1. Harmon has moved from

Wilmctte, 111. to 2133i, Uiilge Ave.,

fivanston. 111.

Philip N. Woslcott, son of the late

Edward .N'oyes Westcott, author of

Ddi'iil lltiriini shot himself at his club

in San Francisco on June 22. His motive
is thought to be ill health.

1909

Gilbert L. Morse, formerly a mining

engineer with the New Jersey Zinc Co.

is now a banker at 149 Broadway, New
York City.

1910

Rowland S. Hill has become treasurer

of the Service Mutual Liability Insurance

Co., Boston.

1913

John D. Campbell has resigned as

manager of Swift & Co., Paris and has

entered the real estate business in Chicago.

1917

The annoimcement was recently made
of the engagement of Miss Grace Cables

Reed to Esty Foster of Plainfield, N. J.

Bryan Hamlin was married to Helen
Quimbey Bishop (m October 23 at the

Presbyterian church of Bridgchampton,
N. Y.

1921

Herljert S. Towne and wife kept open
house for the Williams delegation that
were in Holyoke for the week-end of the

Amherst game.

The Rev. Arthur H. Richardson has
recently taken up his duties as Assistant

at the Cathedral of St. Mary and St. John
at Manila.

1925

C;harlc8 L. Beckwith, Jr., will play on a

football team known as the "Omelettes
of Orange" which will play a varsity team
from Princeton on Saturday, November
27, for the benefit of the Junior League of

Orange.

li'^pito
DEVELOPED BY FINCHLEY FOR
COLLEGIAN USAGE FOR FALL
WILL BE EXHIBITED BY A REP.

RESENTATIVE FROM t^EW YORK

At BEMIS'

Tuesday and Wednesduy
November 2J and 24

Toin Carlson, Rep.

PARTICULAR INTEREST IS IN.

VITED TO THE EXTRAORDINARY
FABRICS OFFOREIGN SELECTION.
PATTERNS CONFINED SOLELY
TO THIS ESTABLISHMENT.

FORTY^FIVE DOLLARS
.i.\n MOKK

TAILORED TO .MEASURE

FIFTH AVnNUE, NEW YORK

TheSlickestCoatontheCampus I

No well dicued college nun ii

without one. It's the original,

correct ilicker andthcrc'inoth-
ing aa nnart or senaibla for
rough weather and chilly dayi.

Made of famoua yellow water-
proof oiled fabric. Haa all-

round itrap on collar and clas-

tic at wriit-bandf.

Claap-doling atyle

Button-cloeing style

Stamp thecorrectname hiyour
memory, and buy no other.
The "Standard Student" ia

made only by the Standard
OUcd aothing Co., N. Y. C

SXip on* on at

ALL GOOD DEALERS

*

'01d Friends are the Best'
'

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of

Williams Men

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
"
The King of Gingers

"

and

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"The Prince of Drys" J
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Winners
Second ^2,000 Headline Contest

i , FIRST PRIZE n.ooo
Won by . . . Miss Mary Marshall, 23 Francis Ave., Greenwood, Mass.

Winning Title .... "Such miles of smiles this morning"

SECOND PRIZE .... *500
Won by . . . Miss Nellie G. Mason, Rear 40 Oak Street, Westerly, R. I.

Winning Title .... "Smoking, Henry, and not choking!"

i*i*« ((onKSaigiK TiAHi

His Wife said: " Such miles
of Smiles this morning "

"Why the change, Henry? and lost the throat tickle.

"You used to follow the

early morning smoke with
an early morning grouch
...with plenty of sputtering

and coughing."

" 'Change' is right, dear-

est," the husband replied.

"Ichangedmy cigarette—

"I switched
Golds."

to Old

A lot of men have made that change lately . . .

and with it have made a big discovery.
They found out for the first time that a real he-

man'a cigarette doesn't need to be harsh and
irritating. Coarseness doesn't mean strength.A
fine cigarette, like a fine full-bodied cigar, is

smooth and mellow. That's Old Gold. The
smoothest cigarette of all timet You can smoke
them and enjoy them, morning, noon and night,

nrithout regret or after-effect.

^:^r:i
PLENTY OF PUNCH • • BUT NO PUNISHMENT

OLD GOLD
THE SM.OOTB.EST CIGAKETTE

The Product of
P. LORILLARD CO

Est. 1760

20^"' 15
cents

THE 50 WINNERS
OF no PRIZES

Mrs. F. E. Adel, 47 Benefit St., Attleboro, Mass.

F. J. Bernardini, 9 Monroe St, Calais, Me.
Mrs. Eva Betterley, Hall Hill Rd., Somers, Conn.

L. Carpenter, HI Loomis St., Burlington, Vt.

Louis W. Clark, Corinna, Maine, R. D. No. 2

G. M. Corcoran, 51 Plank Rd.,Waterbury, Conn.

C. H. Coultor, Item Office, Clinton, Mass.

E. Danziger, 212 Locust St., Springfield, Mass.

Jos. J. Derion, 62 Bowdoin St. , Lawrence, Mass.

Lloyd R. Evarts, Vergennes, Vt.

Mrs.A.C.French,130HighlandSt.,Wood£ords,Me.

J. E. Fielding, 37 Manners Court, Brockton, Mass.

Chester A. Griffin, 63 View St., Franklin, N.H.

J. W. Hall, 14 School St., Sangerville, Me.
W. W. Harris, 864 Crescent St., Brockton, Mass.

T. B. Hill, 75 Clinton St., Portland, Me.
M. B. Hitchcock, 15 Blanow Court, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. S. S. Lapham, 175 Arlington Ave., Prov., R.L
E. A. Leary, 4 Cushing St., Salem, Mass.

E. H. McCarthy, 27 Middleton Ave.,Newport,R.L
E. McCarthy, 7 Francis Ave., Quincy, Mass.

E. P. Murphy, Kearsarge Inn, Warner, N. H.

J. J. Murphy, 1 McKinley St., Eastport, Me.

E. T. O'Brien, 199 Read St., Bridgeport, Conn.

M.W.O'Connell, 10 Orchard St., Concord, N. H.
W. H. Pearce, 185 Newtonviile Ave., Newton 58, Mass.

Mrs. John Plumb, 154 Corinth St. , N. Adams, Mass.

F. E. Porter, R. F. D., Granby, Conn.

E. C. Rockwell, 25 Elm Place, Middlebury, Vt.

K. V. Rotch, 33 Aspinwall Rd., Dorchester, Mass.

H. A. Sabin, 488 Congress St., Portland, Me.

Rosanna Severance, Valley Ave., Bangor, Me.

L. F. Shea, 22 Hallock Ave., New Haven, Conn.

Shih Ching Chen, Tech. Dormitory, Cambridge, Mass.

Irving C. Snow, P. O. Box 521, Pawtucket, R. I.

Sidney Sprague, 609 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

Mrs. E. Spinney, 18 School St., Charlestown, Mass.

Ray Storck, 2 Heath Street, Portland, Maine

E. Y. Stocker, 47 Farragut Rd., Swampscott, Mass.

E.Struzenski,R.F.D.l,Box68, Middletown.Conn.

M.S. Sullivan, 350 Greenville Ave., Olneyville, R.L
Raymon K. Tarr, Wenham, Mass.

James H. Tillson, Navy Yard, Boston, Mass.

J. M. Thornton, 27 Brook St., Somerville, Mass.

Howard R. Waite, Whately, Mass.

H.Whitaker,2211 Mineral Spring Ave., Centerdale, R. I.

H. F. White, 25 Bank St., S. Manchester, Conn.

E. L. Williams, 24 Clement Ave., Roxbury, Mass.

B. L. Wilder, 22 Loohmere Ave., N. Weymouth, Mass.

A. L. Zeitung, Intl. Silver Co., Meriden, Conn.

1926 Football Team
Has Mediocre Season

(ContliMied rrom BVrat F>c«)
down the field in the final period, only to
lose a score when Shepler missed a drop-
kick by inches. Following this came the
15-0 defeat at the hands of Union, which
was one of the most bitter of the season.
It was the first time in ten years that Wil-
liams had fallen before the Garnet team,
whose power at crucial moments gave
them a deserved victory.

The Union defeat wm foiiotten, how-
ever, when the Purple eleven fought its

way to a 23-14 victory over Wesleyan in
the first of the "Uttle Three" series. Un-
usual co-ordination and ofTensive power

was shown by the Williams team, which

completely excelled the Red and Black in

every department, with the possible ex-

ception of the Wesleyan passing syst«m in

the final period, which was responsible for

two touchdowns in four plays. This

victory was overshadowed when the Am-
herst backs, playing behind a powerful

line, crossed the Purple goal three times to

win 20-6 in the last game of the year.

Because only two first team men, Nott

and Packard, and two first-string substi-

tutes, Hooven and Smith, are graduating,

the prospect for next year is unusually

bright. The schedule will be much easier

as there will be but one big game, and that

with Columbia. The two regular back-

fields are returning entire, and many un-

usually good freshmen will be eligible for

the Varsity.

Summary of points gained by individ-

uals: Fall, 47; Brown, 12; Howe, 7;

Callaghan, 6; R. Chase, 6; Smith, 6;

Shepler, 4.

Summary of Scores:—Touchdowns: Fall

6, Brown 2, Callaghan, R. 6hase, and

Smith.

Field Goals: Fall 3, Howe, and Shepler.

Points after touchdowns: Howe 4, Fall

2, Shepler.

On the Springfield Republican's "Little

Three Eleven" which is chosen annually

by Walter Graham, sport writer for that

paper, are four Williams men, and on the

second team are two. The selections fol-

low:

FIRST TEAM
Walker (Amherst), I.e.

Packard (Williams), l.t.

Miller (Amherst), l.g.

Nott (Williams), c.

Smith (Amherst), r.g.

Shankwiler (Amherst), r.t.

Steele (Wesleyan), r.e.

Fall (Williams), q.b.

Priddy (Amherst), l.h.b.

Brown (Williams), r.h.b.

Cadigan (Amherst), f.b.

SECOND TEAM
Morse (Amherst), I.e.

Higgins (Amherst), l.t.

Andersen (Williams), l.g.

Richardson (Amherst), c.

Silloway (Wesleyan), r.g.

Nelson (Amherst), r.t.

Lee (Wesleyan), r. e.

Creden (Amherst), q.b.

Howe (Williams), l.h.b.

W. Parker (Amherst), r.h.b.

Harper (Wesleyan), f.b.

W. C. A. Holds Prayer Service
Rohrback '29 will conduct the Tuesday

evening prayer service of the W. C. .\. this

evening at 7.15 p. m. in Jesup reading

room. The meeting will last a()proxi-

mately forty-five minutes with j)art of the

time devoted to a short talk by Rohrback
on the spirit of Thanksgiving.
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5th AVENUE
at SOth Street DE PINNA

WILL SHOW AT THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM

Friday and Saturday, November 26th and 27th
their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing,

furnishings, footwear and headwear for autumn and winter.

Representative, Mr. Sweeney

:iSi|kl

There's a Whitehouse & Hardy shoc-Brogue-

medium weight or dress Oxford to fit every

occasion in your college year. Select your shoe

wardrobe next time you are in New York.

lasts and fbtterns exclusiuehf ourown design

ins-ubkml exwf.'H.ioaa

,iSHOE

Whitehouse & Hardy
INCORPORATED

BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144 WEST 42"° STREET
Metropolitan Opera House Bldg. Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET

IT PAYS TO INSIST ON ARROWS

Arrow
Broadcloth

Shirts <5y?'

WITH

Arrows
COLLARS ATTACHED

OF IMPORTED ENGLISH
BROADCLOTH OF PER-
MANENT LUSTER AND
GREAT, DURABILITY

CLUETT, FBABODY <( CO. INC MAKERS

i«J

iii

'•

1'
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MASSINGER '17 IS TO

APPEAR HERE FRIDAY

Charles Griffith and Two Williams

Graduates Will Accompany

Noted Tenor

Mr. ('harloM MaitKiiiger, ()r{)l)al)ly tho

iiioHt giftetl tenor tliiit haw uriuluuted friiiii

WilliniiiB ill recant yisars, antl Mr. OliarlcH

(Iriflitli, a wfill-known violiniHt, will Iw the

principal perforniorM at th(? ooncort to Ims

l^iven under the aiiKpiceji of the Thompson
< 'ourse in ('hapin Hall next Friday evening

at H.15 p. m. Thin program ih exi)ected to

lie of eHpecial interest to both students and

local i)eoi)le because of tlic fact that Mr.

.Ma.-winuer and both aceonipanists, Mr. (".

I,. Safford and Mr. WilliH Ward Fay, are

alumni of Williams (^oUcRe.

Mr. Massinner, who is a native of New
Jciwv, wan graduated in tlic class of 1917.

lie served an a bieut.<>nant in the Traiis-

|)ortation Division of the .Navy during the

War, after which he went t<i Italy to study

nuisic. Since his return to AiruMicn, Mr.

Massinger Iuih had many engagement^*,

among which are: lejiding tenor with

William Wade llinshaw's "Imijrcsarii)"

produ<'tion, one year us guest soloist with

the famous I'aulist Choir of New York

City, one seaHon with Milton Aborn's iv\>-

ertoire, which included "Kobin Hood",

•The Hed Mill", "Sweethcart.s" , etc He

liuM ai>i)eared in llinn^ Hroa<lwa>' produc-

tions, and la«t year gav<' a recital in .New

^ork. He will !« accompanied in all of

his offerings by Mr. C. I,. Safford, College

director of nnisic.

Mr. Griffith, who ia appearing for the

second time in one of the Thompson enl«r-

tJiinments, is very well-known in this dis-

trict. He hiui charge of all the books dejd-

ing with niu»i<iU subjects published by

Silver Hurdett<> and Company, and starving

in this capacity, he has l)e(m given the

opiMirtunity of gaining a broad musical

knowletlge and a wide cxi)erionce in all

the phiuics of his art. He has broadcasted

several programs through the various radio

stations in Newark, N. J. Mr. (iriffith

will have as his lu'comiMinist Mr. I'Xv,

who, since his graduation from Williams in

IfllS, has l)ecome an eminent pianist and

all-round musician. The ])rogram is:

Sonata—Allegretto |>o<'o mosso

Osar Franck

Mr. firiffith and Mr. Fay

"Worship of Ciod in Nature" Beethoven

"Passing By" • Purcell

"Autolycus" Song—from A WiriUr'x Tair

(ireenhill

Mr. Massinger

TanitM)urin Cio.H«ec

Ijvrgo, "The New World Symphony"
Dvorllk-Kreisler

S^ri'nade k Colombine I'iern*

Mr. (irifTith

"Vcrgebliches StBndchen" Brahms

"Die Uirelei" I-iszt

"FrUlingsreigen" Fleischmami

Mr. Massinger

Canstonetta Cui

Berceuse Kcossaise Schwab

Allegro Grazioso Cort«lyou

Mr. Griffith

"Ix! H6ve"—from Mnnon Massenet

"The floods of S))ring" KachmaninofT

"Panis Angelicus" ('fsar Franck

Mr. Maasinger, Mr. Griffith, Mr. Fay,

and Mr. Safford at the Organ

"Thy l)eaming eyes" MacDowell

"L'il pickanniny" Kinney

"Youth" De Golier

Mr. Massinger

Father and Son Banquet
Celebrated Last Monday

Several Faculty na-nibcis, including
Professor Mears, Mr. HoyI, 'I'leasurer of
the College, and Mr. Bullock, about 20
College undergraduates, an<l nearly 185
men and boys of the vicinity atlcnd(ul the
Father and Son Bancpiet last .Monday
evening at the Williamstown High School.

The ban(|uet was given under the ausi)iceh

of the Hi-Y Club and the Williamstown
Boys' ( ;iubs, and was presided ovci- by Mr.
Karl Soutlicrland.

During tlu! course of the dinner musical

cnt<!rtainment was provided by Cordial
'27 on the piano, and by Bramley '2S,

whose vocal selections were sung to the

acmmipaniment of his banjo. ( iroup sing-

ing then took \>liu'c under the leiwlership

of Grout '27. A feature of this was the

introduction of a new song with music to

the tune of "Come Kill Your (Ila.s.ses I'p."

A series of four toasts followed the din-

ner. The.se were; /yo;/.s' Clitli Sims to

Fathem, by Archie Biroii, president of the

Boys' Club lOxecutive ('ommittec; FiiOierx

to lioyg' Clnh MiihImtx, by Profe.ssor

Mears; To the Hi- Y Fiilhcrs, by FraiK'is

Crowley; and 'I'o Ihr Hi- Y Souk, by Mr.

A. G. Hratton. .\n address, l)iul« nnd
huh, by Mr. Hoy Smith, ))rincipal of the

North Adams High School, closed the

program.

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

NETS TOTAL OF $6,250

Amount Contributed Still Short

of $7000 Goal—20 Men Not

Yet Approached

STATISTICS ON W. C. A. DRIVE

Student Total $5867 ,50

P'aculty Total 299.00

Alumni 100.00

Grand Total

College Subacrilwni

(Students and Faculty)

Average

$6266 50

630

$9 79

With a total of slightly under $6300

reported on Sunday evening an<l only 20

or 30 more undergraduates to l)e solicited,

the W. C. A. Chest F'und campaign which

has l)een continuing since Noveml)er 16

seems to indicate a probable total for the

drive of approximat^tly $6500. This sum,

which is t5(K) less than the amount set as

a goal, has l)ecn entirely contributed by

the college, l)oth students and faculty,

Et8 it was not thought advisable to re-

quest contributions from the townspeople

as was (lone last year. This fact accounts

somewhat for the relative smallness of

the total compared with the $7500 col-

lected last year, but the average contri-

bution from the college body as a whole

was also somewhat less, l)eing $9.79 as

contrastwl with $10.38 in 1925.

The Christian Association wishes to

emphasize the fact that it has been the

whole-hearted cooperation of the col-

lectors and the undergraduate body as a

whole which has enabled the existing

large total to Ix; subscribed.

Infirmary Patients

Byrnes "27 and Delano '28 are in the

Thompson Infirmary. If an undergradu-

ate is seriously ill, his parents are imme-

diately notified by the College authorities.

'American Lawn Tennis' Reviews Career of Pyle's

Professionals and Prophesies Failure for Venture

Thirteen thousand people gatheretl in

Madison Square Garden on October 9th

to see the debut of first/Kilass professional

exhibition tennis in the United States

and to watch the jjerformances of Suzanne

Lenglen, Mary Browne, Vincent Richards,

Howard Kinsey, Harvey Snodgrass, and

Paul Feret, C. C. Pyle's sextet, which

comprises the winners of sixteen American

national senior titles and many more

foreign championships. Since that open-

ing evening the troupe has l)een touring

the eastern United States and Canada
and playing before mediocre galleries,

while newspapers have watched the scheme

with growing doubt, until Stephen Wallis

Merrihew, editor of American Lawn
Timnu, the recognized tennis publication,

has felt justified in stating editorially

that he regards the chances of the pro-

fessional movement's surviving as infin-

itesimal.

The recent issues of American Imxim

Tennii have devoted considerable space

to the consideration of the matter, and

numerous extracts from correspondents

in the exhibition cities have l)cen reprinted.

The majority of these point out that in

bringing leading players to localities

whore good tennis is seldom if ever seen,

the promoter is doing a real service to the

game and reaping considerable profit

from the eagerness of imeducated fans.

The writers agree, however, that the zest

found in amateur competition has been

distinctly lacking from the professionals'

matches. Riimor has it that competition

has tjcen stimulated by offering Kinsey

$100 for each set he wins from Richards,

while every game wrested from Mile.

Lenglen also brings a Iranus.

Mismanagement in arranging the court

has caused disappointment to fans in

(Continued on Fourth Pace)

AUSTIN WIU CAPTAIN

1927 FOOTBALL TEAM

Versatile End Has Shown Unusual

Athletic Ability in Three

Varsity Sports

F. Duane Austin '28 of Douglaston,

lx)ng Island, a letter man in three sports,

was chosen to captain the Williams foot-

ball tfiam for the season of 1927 at a meet-

ing of this year's varsity men which was
held last Tuesday noon in Jesup Hall.

Although this fall was the first time that

he reported for football, Austin rapidly

gained a |K>8ition on the Purjjle eleven,

playing first in a Imckfield position and
later being 8hifte<l to an end where his

F. D. AUSTIN '28

Newly-Elected Football Captain

play in the Amherst game was one of the

out-standing fentnres of th? Williams line.

The captain-elect has not only proved

to be a valuable player on the defense and

for his speed in getting down under

punts, but wa.s often called back from the

line to pass or kick, both of which he

does e(|\ially well. Austin prei)ared for

Williams at Pawling where he was like-

wise a letter man in three sports. Since

coming here he has won two letters in

baseball, and one each in hockey and foot-

ball. He has been unusually outstanding

on the baseball team, having played a

regular position since freshman year, and

is considered as one of the test college

first basemen in the East.

In addition to his athletic abilities,

Austin is vice-pre.sident of the Junior class,

a member of the Spittimus Chih and pres-

ident of the I'lirpk Key Society.

Football Recommendations

For the positions of Assistant Mana-
ger of Football, Assistant Manager of

Soccer, .Assistant Manager of Cross

Country, Intramural Manager, Mana-
ger of Freshman Football, and Mana-
ger of Freshman Soccer the following

sophomores have been recommended

in preferential order as a result of the

fall managerial competition:

1, Hubbard; 2, Willard; 3, Lisle; 4,

Beach; 5, Good; 6, Stobbs.

Prince Meet Now Under Way
With the nmning off of the dashes the

first day of the Prince Swimming Meet was
completed yesterday. Today there will

be the distance races, and tomorrow or the

next day, the finals. Each of the fresh-

men competing must enter every event,

the high point scorer winning the Prince

Cup.

CALENDAR

'Cap and BeW Selects

Cast of Christmas Play

Following the selection of the cast for

the coming "Cap and Bells" production of

George liemard Shaw's play, "You Never

Can Tell," regular rehearsals are now

being hel<l in Chapin Hall under the

direction of Mr. Henry Irvine, who

coached the Shakespearian play given

by the Corporation last Spring.

Preceding the Corixjration's C^hristmas

trip, which this year will include North

Adams, Albany, Syracuse, Rochester,

and Buffalo, the initial performance of

the play will be given in Chapin Hall on

the evening before the closing of the

College for the Christmas recess.

Following are the members of the cast

in the order of their appearence:

Valentine .... Purcell '27

Dolly Root '29

Phillip .... McMuUan '28

Mrs. Clandon ... Swan '27

Waiter Barker '27

McComas .... Hilmer '28

Gloria Felder '29

Mr. Crampton .... Hunt '28

Bohun Frank '27

Dentist's Assistant . Spear '28

18 FOOTBALL LETTERS

GIVEN OUT BY COUNCIL

Insignia Also Awarded for Cross

Country, Golf, Soccer and

1930 FootbaU

WILUAMS INVITED TO

ENTER 'TIMES' CONTEST

New York Paper Asks Purple To
Join 18 Colleges in Current

Events Competition

18 "W"s in football and one in cross

country were awarded by the Athletic

Council at a meeting November 22. In

addition to these eight golf, 16 soccer and
three cross country letters were given out

together with nine football second team

insignia and 12 Freshman football num-
erals, while the track schedule and the

football managerial recommendations were

ratified.

Following is the list of men receiving the

football "W": Captain Nott, Manager
Goodbody, Hooven, Packard, SchIos,ser,

L. H. Smith '27; .4ustin, Boynton, Dawes,

Dunning, Fall, Reid, Assistant Manager
St. John '28; ."Vndersen, Brown, Callag-

han, Cha.se, and Howe '29.

Those who received "W 2nd"s in foot-

ball are: Babcock, Chase, Harsch, Jef-

frey, Mehan, Morton, Pyle, Starr, and
Stumpf '27.

Adams '27 is the recipient of the "W"
for cross country, with the "cWc" going

to Childs and Spalding '27 and T. Moore
'29, the la.st named having been omitted

from the original list of awards through

error.

Golf insignia, earned last spring, were

awardtKl to Captain Haley, Manager Saf-

ford '211; Hargraves, Heller, As.sist.ant

Manager .Shipnes "27; I»all, K. Smith '28;

Williams '29.

Following is a list of those who were
awarded the "aWf": Captain Wortley,
Manager Holt, Field, Harris, Nightingale,
Rich, Itowland '27; Delano, Rowley,
Assistant Manager Duiui '28; Coleman,
Field, Neilson, Olmsted, Phelps, and
Sturges '29.

Frcjshman football numerals were
awarded to Foster, Hepburn, Lasell, Mo-
nell, Reiflf, C. E. Smith, D. A. Smith,
Captain Stayman, P. Thun, Wheeler,
Whittlesey, and Williams '30.

The track schedule approved for next
spring is as follows:

April 30 Amherst, away
Alay 7 Middlebury, home
May 14 Weslevan, home
May 22 N. E."l. C. A. A., Boston
May 29 I. C. A. A. A. A.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30

4.16 p. m.—Prince Cup Meet. Gymna-
sium Pool.

7.15 p. m.—W. C. A. Prayer Service. L.

D. Rohrbach will lead.

Jesup Reading Room.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1

4.16 p. m.—Prince Cup Meet. Gymna-
sium Pool.

Safford Recital. Chapin Hall

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3

8.16 !>. m.—Thompson Course. Chapin
HaU.

Mrs. Botsford Dies From
Unexpected Heart Attack

Mrs. Angle Sanford Botsford, wife of

E. Herl)ert Botsford, died verj' unexpect^

edly from heart failure about 10 o'clock

last Simday morning. The funeral will

be held at her late residence on North
Street today at 2.30 p. m. and the body
will l>e interred in the family plot in East
Lawn Cemetery.

Mrs. Botsford had been in poor health

for about two months, but had so far re-

covered that Mr. Botsford felt able to

leave her to attet;d a meeting at the Wil-

liams Club in New York and was not

present at her Vicdside when she passed

away. Dr. Adriance wa.s called upon
after .she had apparently fallen, and on his

arrival found that she had died instan-

taneously from a heart attack. Mrs.

Botsford ha<l long l)een a very prominent
worker in the Congregational Church and
for many years was President of the

Ladies' Aid Society in that organization.

Inaugurated iiy the A'cic York Timin

last year with the view of instilling among
<^<)ll(ig(^ studc'nts an interest in what was
taking place in the world about them, the

Interr^ollegiatc Current Events Cont^t
will again be held in the spring among the

19 institutions that the Tiinen has invited

to participate. Summarizing this newest

innovation in the Held of intercollegiate

competition, Professor William Bennet

Munro, of the Harvard (ioveriiment De-

partment and sometime miunber of the

Williams faculty, makes the following

statement: "The college's study of the

past is equally illuminated by the knowl-

edge of what is happening around the

corner, in Washington or in Europe, and

therefore such a competition as this, in

which the newspaiHir'.s point of view and

that of the college are equally considered,

seems bound to serve a valuable end."

As was the case last year, each separate

institution will hold a preliminary qualify-

ing examination early in May, the Wil-

liams test coming on Monday, May 2, and

covering the perio<l of world events from

.May 1, 1926 to May 1, 1927.

The winner of this will be picked by a

local faculty committee, and besides earn-

ing the right to compete in the intercolle-

giate contest, will be awarded $2.^0 by the

Times. On May 14 the collegiate winners

will be given a final test, and to the man
with the highest standing, the New Y'^ork

paper will present an additional $.500. .Kt

Williams, the committee in charge is

headed by Profes.sor Robert D. Leigh, and

includes Professors BuflUnton, Clark, Com-
er, Newhall, and Remer. Professor Leigh

has requested that all prospective contests

ants send in their names to him by Decem-
ber 17.

Each college committee will fornmlate

its own preliminary examination, and a re-

view of last year's collegiate tests indicates

the great variety of methods that are avail-

able for measuring a student's ahility to

read and interpret the salient facts of the

year. The scope of the questions included

political, economic, scientific, religious,

and sporting events, as well as miscellane-

ous occurrences in the fields of art. drama,

literature, education, etc. The Williams

committee has announced that the exami-

nation here will consist entirely of the

essay type of question arranged under the

following general divisions of significant

news: (1) Foreign news, (2) Domestic
political and economic news, and (3) Scien-

tific, literary, and other news. Last year

the final test, given by the Timis and com-
posed by a committee chosen by the facul-

ty reprasentatives of the participating in-

stitutions, consisted of four parts, and was
a fairly representative combination of the

separate qualifying papers. A copy of

this final examination is posted in Room 8,

Stetson Hall. It began with a series of 70
or 80 "true" or "false" questions which

covered almost every conceivable impor-

tiuit subject. An example of this was as

follows; "The Revenue Act of 1926 con-

tains provisions for the taxation of in-

heritances."

The second jiart, which, like the first,

required half an hour to answer, included

"identification" questions, and asked the
competitors to indentify in a single sen-

tence such persons or things as: Ovis Poli,

Damascus, Franz W^erfel, William Beebe,

William Z. Ripley, the Upper .\dige, Ra-
quel Meller, etc. "Brief factual ques-

tions" comprised the third division, and
were supposed to be finished by the end of

the second hour. There were 25 of this

type, including the following examples:

1. What provision in the Constitution

of Mexico has been an important cause

of straine<I relations between the Govern-
ment of the United States and Mexico'?

2. What were the circumstances of H.
L. Mencken's arrest in Boston'?

3. What reform in college curricula

was recently proposed by President Glenn
Frank of the University of Wisconsin?

In conclusion, the fourth part of the
paper required two hours, one-half of the
total time, and consisted of what is known
as the "essay type" of question. One
question had to be selected from both of
the two following groups: (1) Internal

Relations, and (2) Domestic I'roblems.

I^ast year, the number of competitors
in the U colleges varied from 14 to 34,

(Continued on Third Face)
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Dinner Dance Thursday, Dec. 2. Dinner served from 8 to 9.30

Dancing from 8 to 12. Price per person $2.00

Special Sunday Dinners
$1.25 PER PERSON

ALSO THE BEST CAFETERIA IN WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS

Williams Invited to

Enter 'Times' Contest
(Continued from 7<»t Pace)

making an average of 22, and since Wil-

liams is smaller tlian ^hetw, institutions,

compurisoiiH would incflcate that a rela-

tively small number of exceptionally

qualified men will be intereHted. In order

to be really successful,! at least 12 men
should compete, and a siiggeHtion has been
forwarded that the competitors might
form a discussion group and call in mem-
bers of the faculty to mter]>ret imiwrtant
contemporary events in the light of his-
tory, fundamental economie and political
theory, scientific background, and drama-
tic criticism. The 19 institutions that will

participate next spring are as follows:

Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Columbia,
Pennsylvania, Chicago, Cornell, Michigan,
Virginia, West Point, Annapolis, Amherst,
Brown, Dartmouth, Williams, Bryn Mawr,
Sniith, Vassar, and Wellesley.

Communications
(Continued from Second Pace.)

"Strenuous Slai)pcr" declares that it is

"audacity" to "publish to the world that

the college thinks so and so contjcrning

its football team" and "coach". What

harm, I say, especially if such opinion is

being reflected right off of the campus?

And furthermore, what good is a News Bu-

reau to the college if it does not send to the

newspapers news of the college? Such

accusations are mere slander against an

organization which is trying its Itest to

put Williams on the map. And so when

I read such insidious trash as the sug-

gestion of having a "grouj) of level-

headed |)er»ons to supervise" and also to

"censor" "every last bit of news" that

comes from this group of endeavoring

men, I just have to laugh and throw back

at this "Slajjper" one of his own "Stren-

uous Slaps"; namely, that "fools' names

as well as fools' fa<;es are often seen in

public plaees". I would add also that if

anyone should accept a job with Mr.

Hearst, it would not t)C a memlier of the

Newt Bureau, but none other than our

own "Strenuous Slapper."

W. O. BUirtey '28.

Winners
Third ^2,000 Headline Contest

FIRST PRIZE «1,000
Won by Paul S. Conover, Cor. Hampshire & Methuen Sts., Lawrence, Mass.

Winning Title . . . "Don't be stubborn. Sir! Give OLD GOLD a Smoking Chance"

SECOND PRIZE .... »500
Won by Wilbur N. Haines, Newmarket, N. H. [Box 3511

Winning Title . . . "Don't be stubborn, Sir! Let OLD GOLD prove my claims!"

.^ 1

jAu^ iKOntooKflAar

''Don't be stubborn,Sir /-Give
Old Gold a smoking chance fp

Solomon was the first wise man
who said "Nothing ventured . .

.

nothing gained."

America was discovered by a

man who'd try anything once.

We Know that Old Gold is a

better cigarette.

We AT/voJf that it is the smooth-

est and most satisfying cigarette

ever parked between a pair of

lips.

But the proof is in the smok-

ing.

How can we "make ((ood" our claims if you
won't teat them fairly with your tastel- Her^
what a (air tryout of Old Gold will prove to

you: . . .That a cigarette can have plenty ofpunch
without any punishment. That it can have all

the aroma and fragrance in the world without

taxing or tiring your tongue or throat. That

you can smoke it morning, noon or night . . .

as many as you like . . . with maximum enjoy-

ment and without regret or after-effect. Now
we leave it to you, Sir: . . . Isn't it worth a few
cents to make these great discoveries;'

The Product of
P. LORILLARD CO.

Bit. 1760

PLENTY OF PUNCH* BUT NO PUNISHMENT

OLP GOLD
THE SMOOTH r-Sr CIGARETTE

r%^ for A XL cents

THE 50 WINNERS
OF no PRIZES

James Allen, 92 Broadway, Lawrence, Mass.

Mrs. E. Betterley, Hall Hill Rd., Somers, Conn.

R. E. Seals, 49 Fountain St. , Worcester, Mass.

Geo. A. Bingham, 3 Exeter Park,Cambridge, Mass.

G. A. Boland, 476 Main St., Worcester, Mass.

Paul T. Burke, 11 Fenton St., Dorchester, Mass.

B. Campbell, 95 Audubon Rd., Suite 19, Boston, Mass.

C. R. Church, 24 Summer St., Easthampton, Mass.

Michael J. Curran, 28 Blake St., Wollaston, Mass.

G. E. Curtis, 19 Temple Ct., Waterville, Me.
Lloyd T. Dunham, College Ave., Brooks, Maine.

Parkman Edwards, P.O. Box 356,Woonsocket,R.L

A. L. Fearns, 1671 Cambridge St., Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. M. Green, 43 Evans St., Dorchester, Mass.

Miss Jessie Harris, 109 North St., Danbury, Conn.

A. A. Hilferty, Maynard, Mass.

Miss M.E.Huber, 38 Young St.,New Haven, Conn.
T. M. Jordan, 41 Pearl St., Lawrence, Mass.

Miss C. E. Jennison, 66 Bank St., St. Albans, Vt.

J. H. Keith, 374A Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.

F. N. LaMontagne, 34 Orchard St., Northampton, Mass.

E. L. Lapham, 32 Converse St. , Longmeadow, Mass.

Miss Jennie Little, 25 High St., Ipswich, Mass.

Miss Marion Locke, Box 13, Endfield, N. H.
R. Longfellow, 162West Newton St., Boston, Mass.
E. Lopatin, 14 Concord Sq., Boston, Mass.
J. B. Lynch, 21 Cortes St. , Suite 5, Boston, Mass.
James L. Maher, 26 Brahms St., Roslindale, Mass.
Robert H. Marshall, 39 King St., Holyoke, Mass.
H. McDermott, 47 Eagle Street, Providence, R. I.

Alex Melrose, 30 Summer St., Leominster, Mass.

J. C. Mott, 14 Beach St., Rockport, Mass.

Wes Noble, Box 675. Fall River, Mass.

Mrs. J. O'Hea, 482 Medford St., Somerville, Mass.
T. Oneto, 863 Woodward Ave.,New Haven,Conn.
J. G. Pollard, Harvard Business School, Cambridge, Meat.

E. J. Power, 18 Park Street, Hyde Park, Mass.
H. R. Preston, 120 Long Hill Street, Springfield, Mass.
Y. Rolicheau,3S9AldenRd.,No. Fairhaven,Mass.
R. Scott, 220 Hartford Ave., Hartford, Conn.
Edward Shay, 41 Exeter Street, Wollaston, Mass.
R. E. Shoup, U. S. N. Hospital, Portsmouth, N. H.
D. W. Sproat, 131 Phoenix Terrace, Springfield, MaSS.
M. M. Sullivan, 82 Carolina Ave., Providence, R. L
C. W. Tozier, P. E. A., Box 428, Exeter, N. H.
F. M. Tyler, 51 Franklin St., Westfield, Mass.
Vernon R. Walker, 65 Lowell St., Andover, Mass.
Gaius F. Warner, Skowhegan, Maine.

Idyl S. Way, 25 Westboume Terrace, Brookliue, Mass.
Miss J. T. Williams, 172 Clark St., Portland, M&
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VETERAN BASKETBALL

PLAYERS ARE ELIGIBLE

Requirements for Games Before

Mid-Years Completed by All

1

1

Letter Men

Coiicti McKst'r, with (lie asKiKtaiicc (jf

Arty l''<'x, ciiiicli tif liiiKpliall, liiis used the

first ten (laVKof Narwity haKkctliall [jracliie

in an intensive drill in kucIi lundamentalH

as imssinic, drilihliiiK, and sIxiotinK. 'I'lie

N(|tiad lias lieen divided intii first and

soeond ki'"<>I"^> '««' tlie remaining praetice

)«'rlo(ls before tlie opening Kanie with

Manhattan College in Willianistown on

Decenilicr !() will lie devoted to teiun play

in order to delennine the stronnest eom-

liination.

Tlie S(|Uad, which consists of about

thirty men of whom Wrinht, Ziiin, Shmn-

way, Cmtis, Sterling, and Mehan are

(<>tter men from last year's team, has

Bhowii enouith sjiirit in the jHeliminary

work to warrant a statement hy the

coacli tliat the pr<js))ects for a sui'ccssful

Season are enccanaijinK. The work of

rcmodeliiiK the nynniasiinn will not inter-

fere with basketball practice, as the

present liuildinK will not be ihaiiKed until

next s))rinK.

Acailemic reiinirenients will not ser-

iously handicap the team in the nine

names that will be ))layed U-fore the mid-

year examinations, as all of the letter

men are eliKible. In addition t<i the work

with the Varsity team, the coaches have

been supervising a s(|uad of approxi-

mately forty-five candidates for the

Freslnnan team. 'I'he following is the

fteason's sihedule:

Dec, llManhattan College

17- H. IM.
l.S—Colgate

12— Norwich

l.'i—Trinity

21 -Wesleyan
U- Holy Cross

4—M.A.C.
.5— Harvard

!I--St. iStephens

Feb. 12- .\ndierst

Feb. l(>--l"nion

Feb. 1!)—St. Michaels

Feb. 22— Wesleyaii

Feb. 2.')—Ojien

Fell. 2t')—.\mhcrst

Mar. .")—Hrown

I>e<'.

Uc<-.

Jan.

Jan.

Jan.

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away

Home
Home

Professor Allyn Abbott
Young to Lecture Here

Taking as his subject "The Recent

Bankers Manife.sto on the Uemoval of

Trade Harriers", Professor .Mlyn Abbott

Young of the Economies Department of

Harvard I 'niversify will s|)ejik in Room S

of Griffin Hall Tuesday at 4.1.5 p. ni.

This lecture, whi< h is the first of a series

of four talks to be made by prominent

economists before e<'onomics seminar

students, is oikmi to the public under the

auspices of the Department of Economics.

I'rofessor Yoiuig is considered one of

the foremost ei'onomists in this coimtry.

Besides being a member of the League of

Nations' I're.limimiry Committee on World

B>onomics, he was chief of the Division

of Economies and Statistics of the Amer-

ican Commission to Negotiate Peace,

and last sutnmer served as a delegate of

the I^eague to make a rejiort on the

economic aspects <if the reconstruction of

Austrian finances as undertaken by

.leremiah Smith.

Varsity Wrestling Team
Lacks Balanced Strength

Heavily hit la«t Spring by the gradua-
tion of Livingston, New England Intercol-

legiate Champion in the 15S-lb. class, and
the resignation from eollege of Bent, a very

capable performer in the 125-lb. division,

the Williams wrestling team received an-

other setback in the ineligibility of Captain

Packard, the sole outstanding heavy-

weight. Judging from th<; candidates

who have so far reported to Coach Bul-

lock's daily practice sessions, the team
strength will be very unevenly distributed,

there being plenty of promising middle-

weights, but few light and heavyweights

to round out the scoring |)ower of the team
as a comiMjncnt unit.

Richardson, who won many points in

the 115-11). class last year, due to outside

activities will not be able to come out for

the team until after mid-years, hut if he

can then make the weight his return will

materially brighten the Purple pro8|)ects.

Theif! is also some sup|«)sedly gocxl ma-

terial in the Fnwhman class, which will l;e

available after their matricidation.

This year's wrestling schedule has been

tentatively arranged as follows:

January 15— Norwich at Williamstow

n

February 2— Brooklyn Polytechnic at

Williamstown

February 10—West Point at West Point

March 4—M. I. T. at Cambridge

March 5 -TufU at Medford

1926 MUSICAL CLUBS

ANNOUNCE PERSONNEL

Concert Halls and Local Managers

Chosen for Christmas Tour

of Eight Cities

Announcement has lieen made by the

management of the combined Musical

Clubs of the revi.sed membershi]) of the

organizations for the coming Christmas

tour of eight eastern cities ami of the

complete schedule for the trip. The pro-

gram to l)e ])resented by the clubs at each

concert has not yet IxK^n decided and will

1m> announced shortly l)efore the lie-

ginning of the (Miristmas recess along with

any (4ianges in the |)ers<innel of the clubs

wliicdi it may \te necessary to make at the

last minute.

The managers are at |)resent completing

the list of patronesses for each con<'ert and

report that so far the sale of tickets has

been exceedingly encouraging, with a large

number of patronesses still to l>e heard

from. Rehearsals are now l>eing held

regularly for both the Mandolin and CJlee

Clubs imder the direction of Mrs. Seeley,

who has been coaching the organizations

for many years.

Be-sides the managers, Mehan, Wnl))

'27, S<-ott and Tlnnston '28, the men who

will take the trip arc: Carlisle, E. J.

Coiighlin, Fernald, Grout, Hoffman,

Huckel, Kincaid, F. W. Newman, Night-

ingale, Ruston, Starr, and Vsmzwoll "27,

Barlow, Bimgartz, Carlet<ni, Child, David-

son, Dougherty, H. S. Dunn, Fellows,

(hant, Hicks, Mar.shall, T. H. Smith,

and Wilcox '28, Baum, Bea(4i, Calloway,

(Continued on Fourtli Pace)

MASSINGER/17 WILL

SING IN CHAPIN HALL

Charles Griffith and Two Williams

Graduates Will also Take
Part in Concert

Friday, Dec. 3- Ap|H^uing in concert

tonight under the auspices of the Thomj)-

son Course, Mr. ('harles Massinger, a

gift^'d if.noT, and Mr. (j'harhjs (irittith, a

well-known violinist, will be the principal

performers in the cntertaimneiit to be

given ill Chapin Hall at S. 15 p. m. Inas-

iiMicli as Mr. Massiiigcr and both accom-

panists, Mr. C. L. .•safTord and Mr. Willis

Ward Fay, are ah iiiiii of Williams Col-

lege, the niusicale i< cxpei-ted to be of es-

pecial interest to liolli undergraduates

and townspeople.

Graduating from Williams in tla- Class

of I'.tlT, Mr. Massii:gcr served in the Navy
<luring the War, a^tcr which lie studied

music in Italy. Since returning to this

country, he has had many concert engage-

ments, apixmring in three Broadway pro-

ductions anil giving a recital in New York

last year. He will be accompanied by
Mr. C. L. Safford, College director of

music. Mr. Griffitl' is well-known in this

vicinity, and has appeared before as a

Thompson Course .irtist. He has broad-

cast many programs through radio stations

in Newark, N. J. -Mr. Fay, who will ac-

comiiany Mr. Griffith, is a immiber of the

Class of li)lo. Sini'c his graduation, he

has become an eminent pianist and all-

round musician. The program follows:

Sonatji—.Mlegretto |)oco mosso

Cesar Franck

Mr. Griffith and Mr. Fay

"Worship of God in Nature" Beethoven
" Pas-sing By" Pureell

"Autolycus" Song—from A Winler's Talc

Greenhill

Mr. Missinger

Tambouriii Gos.sec

Ijurgo, "The New World Symphony"
Dvordk-Kreifller

College Meeting

There will be a tJollegc iiiecliiig in

the Jesup Hall Auditorium immi'diatcly

after chapel Sunday morning to explain

the supplementary houseparty rules

passed upon by the Student Council as

suggestions to the Si'iiate,

Serenade a Colombir e
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^^hecy—
Oi KMne rainy day, you will mm
down your htt and thank God
<br John Hancock.

or %»wtQm, Maukhu»tt»

WILLIAM F. CAMERON

1927 AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION
CompUta arrantanunU Inoludlnc th* proeurlnf ol 1927 MuiaehuMtt* Auta.
mobil* PUtM and th* Liability Inauranc* mad* by law a pi*Md*nt to makini
appl(eaUen for plat** may b* Maurad at thU ofBc*. IU(iatration U now In
prograaa. Avoid congaation tha and of tha yaar by ordarlnf now.

POST OFFICE BUIU>ING

iT"
^c jg: ZKIC ^^ SIC -ag

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street

3C^

New York City

^c

I
\Ihe largest selling

quality pancd

, in tfw v/orld

17
black

degrees

3
copying

Buy
a

Ido^en

Superlative in quality,

the world-famous

\/ENUS
Vfenols

give best service and
longest wear.

Plain cndtt par <iof*
Rubbar endai par dos.

tl.OO
1.20

oil all Jtmttn

Amarlcan Laad Pencil Co.
220 Fifth Ay*., N.Y.

To Be Well Dressed

Is

To Be Well Pressed

«
LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

FRESH FLORIDA ORANGES
Freah Sweet Florida Orange*

$3.00 per box of three hundred
large size. Sound fruit and sat-
isfaction guaranteed or money
back. We pay express charges.
A box of these makes an appre-
ciated Christmas gift.

Remit with Order.

ACME FARMS
Gainesville. Florida

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

Victor Records

at

Wood Bros.
North Adams

You Need the Buckler of

Life Insurance

Life Insurance Gives Courage

for

The Game of Life

SPECIFIC NATURE OF

EXAMINATION DEFINED

Topics for Current Events Test
Based on Important Events

of Past Year

To avoid iiiiHimtlei'Htuncliiiic iiiikiiik the

loiiteHtunts as to the nntiirc of the \\ il-

liumwexuiiiiimtioii ill the A*i-i/' Yorl; Timr.-'

Curieiit Events Contest, the conimittee in

chuiKe Ims uunouiiceil that "the test will

consist entirely of u series of essays upon
to])ics selected from the following general

divisicjiis of the news: A. Foreign iieirx,

(1) international relations, (2) foreign

Kovernnients and politics, (.'J) international

finance and economic conditions; B.

Doineulk mmomic iinil political affairs, (1)

American political developments, (2)

economic |)rohlems: e.g., lahor, railway.s,

public finance; C. Scientific, literary and
other neuv, (1) scientific iliscoveries, (2)

educational news, (3) music, literature,

drama, (4) religion, (5) general social con-

ditions.

"The answers to the questions will l>e

judged upon the basis of the contestant's

aliility to .show the underlying causes,

meaning, or significance of the important

events of the preceding year. While the

particular topics for examination are se-

lected l)ecause they have emerged as a

part of the world's news dining the pre-

ceding twelve months, an a<lequate under-

standing of them involves knowing much
more than newspa))er accounts." A gen-

eral idea of the tyjie of examination to be

given can lie gained from examining the

Harvard riuestions of last year and the

essay section of the final examination for

the intercollegiate i)rize, botli of which are

printed below.

HARVARD IMVEHSITV
Directions: . . Contestants may write

on any one or two of the following toi)ics:

1. Colonel William Mitchells trial

2. The Italian debt settlement

li. The anthracite strike

4. British jmlicy of rublier control

T). Locarno

t>. Tacna-Arica

7. American adherence to the World

Court

8. Federal Income Tax reductions

9. Professional football

10. Cancer research

11. "The Nickel Plate" railroad con-

.solidation i)lan

12. The exclusion and deportation of

aliens from the I'nitcd State.s.

FINAL INTERCOLLEGI.^TE EXAMI-
NATION: PART IV

Directions: Write one hour on a topic

from each of the following groups.

[iilrnmtinnal Relatinnx

1. The World Court

2. Locarno and Ceneva

3. International control of raw ma-

terials

4. Contenii)orary i)roblera.s developing

from contacts Ijetween Old World Powers

and backward peoples

Dintiestic PrMmns
Railroad consolidation

World War debt funding

Agricultural relief

Relations between the federal gov-

ernment and organized labor

*Deha Kappa Epsilon" and
'Sigma Phi" Tie in Football

Making use of long passes and runs, as

contrasted with the short lateral passing

attack of its opponents, the Delta Kappa
Epsilon touch football team came from

behind to tie Sigma Phi, 6-6, last Thursday

afternoon on the Lab Campus. As a

result, these two teams, the champions

of their respective leagues, will meet again

before the series winner can be decided.

Sigma Phi took the ofTensive at the

outset and succeeded in keeping the ball

in D. K. E. territory for the greater part

of the first half. Its tally resulted from

a pass from Smith to Chase, and cul-

minated a long march up the field. In

the second period, with but six minutes

of the game left to Iw played, Walker

threw a 35-yard forward to Putnam, who
was standing over the goal line, to tie the

score.

It is curious to note the number of tie

games in the series thus far. In the semi-

finals Delta Kappa Epsilon and the Com-
mons Club played three even contests

and failed in the end to reach a decision.

By a special agreement the former was

allowed to advance in the series, the two

teams later to divide their total number
of points for the "Intramural Trophy of

Trophies." Previous to this the Com-
mons had played through two extra

periods before defeating Delta Phi.

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
Saa

ISBELL ELEQRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

Pin This Program Up
Over Your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of December 6
Evening Shows at 7.16 and 8.30 P. M.
Afternoon Shows at 2.1B and 3.30 P. M.

MONDAY, DEC. 6
Admission 15 and 40c. "The Midnight
Sun" with a brilliant cast, including

Laura La Plante and Pat O'Malley.
More than any picture of the season

"The Midnight Sun" sparkles! It

scintillates! It fairly bubbles. Inter-

national News. Comedy.

TUESDAY, DEC. 7

Admission 15 and 30c. B\' popular de-

mand "Outside the Law" a drama of

the underworld, with Lon Chaney and
Priscilla Dean. Bobby Vernon Comedy
"Dummy Love."

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8
.\dmLssion 15 and 30c. "There You Are"

with a special cast, including Coru-ad
Nagel and Edith Roberts. Mack Sen-

nett Comedy "A Sea Dog's Tale" with
Madeline Hurlock.

THURSDAY, DEC. 9
Admission 15 and 30c. Richard Barthel-
mess with Dorothy Mackaill in Richard
Harding Davis' story "Hanson's Folly".

Educational Comedy "The Humdinger"

FRIDAY, DEC. 10

Admission 15 and 30c. "Love 'Em and
Leave 'Em" with a special cast, includ-
ing Louise Brooks, Evelyn Brent and
Lawrence Gray. Pathe Comedy.

S.ATURDAY, DEC. 11

Admission 15 and 30c. "The Old Soak",
Don Marquis' famous Stage Play, with
Jean Hersholt and June Marlowe.
Comedy. International News.

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

Rapid-fire service—that's us!

If you're ever in need of anything

to wear between the visits of our

representative—write, jjhone or tele-

graph—we'll send you what you

want without delay ; on approval, of

course.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 1 3th St
Herald Sq. Neu York Fifth Ave
at 35th St. Cily at 41st St.

Tremont at Bromfleld
Boston, Massachusetts

EstablUhed IS72

Store 1 61 -R -PHONES- Residence 161-W

Fa Ha SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

^7ake this

If you are an athlete you have
been eating SHREDDED WHEAT
regularly at the training table.

If you've leaned more toward
the studious side you have
probably long since recognized
the energy -value of Shredded
Wheat to those of sedentary
habits. But, in either case,
don't let down on that good
Shredded Wheat habit.

SHREDDED
WHEAT

provides all the BRAN, SALTS, PROTEINS.
CARBOHYDRATES and VITAMINS of

^1 Nature's good whole wheat in digestible
and palatable form. Its daily use will
stimulate the entire system, clear up the
complexion, and improve muscles and mind.

Shredded Wheat is

as appetizing as it is

nourishing. Two
biscuits make a real
meal— give strength
and energy for the
day, every day.
Take this thought
with you

—

Make ita daily habit
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OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, ^^anage^

31 Bank Street North Adams

Sophomores Take Lead

in Interclass I skethall
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Thompson Concert is

Favorably Criticized
(Continued from FMrst Pa«'e)

i,i(iriMtli«"i"t''i'".V '""'•«'iv<!il, tlidiiuli two

siilHinliriiit'J tlieriicH me tlionmnlily de-

vclopwl in tl'<' «<mrHe of the four iiiove-

liiffils. 'I'l'fi I'l'*'' Miovi^neiit iH a rather

liold tniiiHforiniitiim of tlie old rimdn form,

iiikI iidlH fi"' I'oiiHideruMe lerlinicjd facility

1,1 which neither Mr. Cirlfitli nor Mr.

l.'ay were lactkiiig. Mr. (iriffitli'H in-

tonation waH not at all tinuw perfect, Imt

(111 the whole tlio rendition whh adniiralile.

Mr. MiiMninner niiide hiH delait with

'in cxcurMon into tliu realm of calsi^ici.sm.

'I'liC reKult HUH not uniformly HU<'c(vsHful.

]|is voice is in no HeiiHe a Iviiorv nhuntii,

,iiii| conKe(|uently Heethoven's Htronnly

iiinceived Wiirithiii of (Iml larked convin-

i.jnt; force. Hut I'urcell'K lovely lyric

I'uaaiitg liy took Mr. Ma.sHinner into a

(icld in which he .seems (|uitc maNterful.

lli.x delicacy and relinemeiil of iihnihinn

«crc bIiowu to advantage, and if iit times

lip bordered <m the sciilimentid, why, ho

(Ijil rnrcell. After concluding tlii.s «roui)

« i( h ( Irccnhill'H sel \ inn of A uiiliii/i'iix' Sdiiu

Ironi Shakespeare's Wiiilvr Tiilc, Mr.

.\hissiiiner sang aK an en<'or(' Mozart's

// iiiiii li'siira from Slou (lioiKiiiiii, and,

he it sai<l to his Kreat credit, sanu it

liiirly ad(Mjuately. Mozart is the linnl

lest of a sinner's artistry, and one which

few of even the best artists can face.

Indeed, the value of the piece itself almost

Miinihilated the elTect of the tjrou)) which

il snpiilciiiented. Mozart's ciidiiizaK were

;i little too much for Mr. .MassinRcr's

lcihiii(|iie and phrasing, hut Iw is lo be

.niiiMiciided f(a- his taste iiu<l daring if

fi.r iiothiud else.

(In.ssec's charming Tdiitluiiiiiii and

Kicisler's settinn of the familiar Dvorak

l,(iryii were the mo.st, attractive items in

Mr. (Irillith's .second nroup. His tone

!uid style improved with the evenin«, but

the .same could not lie said for his in-

Innation, whii'li was almost inexcusable.

.\ uniuj) of (uMiuaii lyrics, featuring!

Bialmi's masterpiece l)i<' L<n-cl<i were, to

my way of thinking, not very well adapted

to Mr. Ma.ssinner's niimner. It is not

ea.sy for an .\niericiin to siuK ('erman ar-

tistically, partii'ularly when the musical

fiinn is not very synimetrii'.

.\fter another violin uroup, which in-

iliided a beautiful little licrriiisc Km>:x(ii.ir

liy Schwab, the .sevor.al performers joined

forces in .several more complex creations.

I.r Itcve from Miwsenet's Mniiuti was to

Miy mind not imj)r<ivcd by the rather too

warm violin nhliqatn. It is too bad that

.\lr. Ma.ssinKer challenged .such IukIi

standards when he essayed this piece.

I'he greatest lyric voiies in the world have

achieved such inimitable elTect as to

warn olT all but the best talents. Clement

.md dcl.ucia have left n<i room for im-

liidveiiient .'uul almost no possibility of

imitation. Mr. Massin^jcr's re:illy very

line siiiKiuK soiindod .ulisolulely crude in

the face <if such perfection. Cesar

I' rnnck's constantly metamorphosed I'anis

Anijcliciis closed this uroiip. OriKinally

inm])osed for tenor voice with ornan,

harp, 'cello, ami string bass accom-

liiiniment, this pieep has been disRuised to

in-conunodale the ca))aliilitieK of every-

lliinu from male choruses to trombone

clinirs. 'Phis time it was heard with

jii.ino, violin, and organ accomiianiinent.

li.ibey's 7'(s Yriix was given as an en<'ore

lo this highly interesting group.

As was to he exjiected, the concert came
t" .1 closing <'liniax witli insignificance

in I he form of throe ijuite mediocre .songs.

'I'lic linal encore, however, was c(un-

li;iralively superior, being a fine setting by

Hoj;er (Juilter of the old Klizabethan

.\ijii' ,S7c(/« the CHmmm I'rtiil.

Then' is really much to be said for Mr.

Mu.Hsinger's singing, and not a little for

his voice alone. His soft high tones are

rciiiiukably good, ami ho does not fall

into the abuse to whieh Flnlji and Schipa,

the best modern cxpiments of the ninliinlt

><lylc, are addicted, that is to say the

"ver-use of the VKircmln or "dying-away"
elTccl. His lower voice is good, but. not

iDii.sistently so, nor always colored to

suit the musie. In one instance only was
his hreatli-onntrol notably at fault, this

iincc being the diffieidt Mozart figurations.

\\liile his hearing is not always in the

Ix'.sl taste, his actual presentation is

usually artistieally sensitive. On .the

whole he seemed quite as capahle if not so

I'xpcrionced as Royal Dadnuin. May we
"f Williams offer hitn all possible en-

fourageraent to further improvement
and further success.

W. C. A. To Hold Service

' F. O. Newman "27 will address the
>«gular weekly prayer service to lie held
'•lis evening at 7.15 p. m. in the Jesup
lall reading room.

Communications
(Continued from Second Page.)

tinned were impractical, futile, and paused
by a snndl gidiip of students on the spur
of the moment. Sec(Midly, the student of

this college is entitled to and deserving of

the KO(!ial i)rivileges which houseparlies

alTord. Thirdly, the high reputation of

Willianm \im\ will be impaired by the

abolition of housei)arties.

.lull II liiiil.cr, Jr. "27

Williams Shop
Cash Sale is On

A MISSTATEMENT
To the ICditor of TiiK Rkcoud,

Dear Sir;

In your last issue there appeared a coin-

nnmicalion entitled "A 'JXving iSitmition",

which characterized the basketball team

as "eomplet(dy disorganized", upon which

many of the meudiers eontinueil lo play

"in spite of a strong personal feeling

against the coach". .Such a statement we
believe to Ik^ absolutely untrue, and as

such deserving of reply.

Wishing lo make no apologies for the

season of l'.)2t), admitl<?dly unsucee.ssful

from a standpoint of games won and lost,

we yet wish to call attention to the fact

that the records show it to be the first

season since 11)23, when the present coach

took charge of basketball, that lln^ Icam

failed at least to break even in the nunibr-r

of victories and defeats, furthermore, we
believe il unjust lo sad<lle the whole re-

sponsibility for defeat upon the coach, as a

large part of it must necessarily rest upon

the team.

In order to indicate to the slmlent body

and alumni that the alleged "strong jiit-

sonal feeling against serving under the

coach" does not exist this year, the mem-
bers of the basketball team at their regular

practice on .Saturday, December 1, ex

tenile<l a unanimous volir of confid<Mic(! to

their coach, declaring themselves in favor

of his polici<'s, and cxpre.ssiiig thcm.sclves

as ready and desirous of coopcraliiig with

hitn to the best of their ability.

l<)2(i-27 Haskclball Ass'n

//. 7'. ('iiinniinta, Mijr.

('. I). Itniloliili, Aasfntniil Mijr.

I'liiil Wrif/hl, CnpUiiii

Six Men Qualify For Award

Demonstrative of Ihe interest shown in

the W4irk of the Outing Club, six men have

already qualified f(U- the watch c1i:iiim

offeriHl by the Club to any undergraduate

who fulfills certain retinirements, which

include climbing numerous surroinnling

ino\mtains, trail breaking and marking,

etc. (Irout, '27, \'ernon '27, and Hales.

Ileaton, Hess, and Meacli '2!l are the men
who have satisfied all of the Club's re-

i|uiremcnts. .Six men. (irinit '27. Meach.

Hales, He.ss, Heaton 2it, and Baldwin ':}(),

s|ient Saturday and Smiday of liust week

at the Outing Club cabin on the Dome.

Novice Wrestling To Start

All students who have not won their

letters in wrestling and are interested in

participating in the annual .\I1-Campiis

'rouriiamcnt in that sport to be held during

the week of December bi-l.S, should sign

up before Siiturday on the entry blanks

posted in the based gymnasium.

Winners of the matches in each of the

seven classes will be awarded ap|iro]iri-

ately in.scribed gold medals, .\llhough

Ihe .schedule of the bouts dejieTuls some-

what on the number of entrants, it is jirob-

able that the prelimimuT matches will be

run olT Monday and Tuesday, the semi-

linals on W ediuwday and Thursday, ami

the limds on Kridav.

Ski Team Begins Practice

Under the directicm of ('apt. W. Urown

the winter sports team of the Outing Club

began work last week in preparation for

the annual mid-winter carnival. The

events which are the same as those eon-

tested liust year inelude ski ))roticieney, a

mile ski race, a quarter-mile .skating race,

a two-mile skating race, a fancy skating

contest, a ski cross-country race, a snow-

shoe cross eoimtry race, and a ski jum|i.

The following men who have been prac-

ticing regularly with the team have all

had some experience in their events:

Blomfield, Hodous, and Vernon '27;

W. Brown, and Harper, Mgr. '2.S; Arndt.

Little, T. Moore and .Sears '20.

'Cercle' Will Meet Dec. 13

Meeting at the Oeen River Tea Room
lost Thursday evening, six active members

of the CcrcU Frimaiin had an enjoyable

dinner and later held a discussion of plans

for the comitig sciuson. The major item

was the decision to holil a meeting of the

entire club, inchnhng both the active and

inactive members, im Monday, December

13, the place and program of which have

not yet been determined.

Interfraternity Aquatic

Competition Commences

Monday, Dee. (i -The third of the inter-

fralcrnily cont<«ts of the year ojxMH'd this

afternoon when the preliminary heats
of the swimming meet between the fifteen

houses and the (yommons Club were held
in the based (lymnasiiim I'ool at l.l.'i

p. m. Tomorrow will also he givciu over
to the lUfcessary elimination of the large

entry list; while Wednesday and Thurs-
day will be devoted to s«Miii-(inal and linal

heats r<'Hpectively.

Ah was the? ruu! in former years, each
fraternity may enbir three men in every
race, but no iinlividual will be permitU'd
to compete in iimn^ than two <'V<'nts out-
side of the relay. The meet will be made
U)) of the usual six (events: "10, 100, ami
:iOO-yaril free style racu'S, 100-yard back
stroke race, 100-yard bn-asi stroke race,

and a 100-yard relay race, in which four
men will compose a team.

Williams Shop

Cash Sale is On

Williams Debaters

Win Double Victory
(('ontinuL'd from First Page)

lion had been founih'd before the vali<lity

of womi'u's rights U> higher educational
facilities had been rec^ognized and that it

was .iiniply u nialter of hislorical traditi(Mi

which prcvenlcd these colleges from adopt-
ing co-edncalion. .Mr. Wiener then pro-

ceeded to explain that at Ihe present lime
Ihe lliiest educational faei lilies, as exeiiipli-

lied by the colleges in the League, are not

accessible lo Ihe women ef today and Ihat
the exi.sling women's colleges are merely
"glorillcd boarding schools".

H. .\l. lloHmaii '27, llie lirst Williams
speaker then look Ihe (luiir and devoted
his speech lo proving tli.il the ciirri<'iil.'ir

needs of men .'iiid worn, ii were radically
ilirt'ereot. .mil lli.'il uomc ii's full rights to

an ('(luc.alioii coulil onl\ be secure<l by
giving them a type of I raining suited to

their S|ieeifi(t needs. He |iarticularly laid

stress on Ihe fact that ^lalislies showed
that male students tenddl to drift away
from the eiilliiral subjeils wherever <'o-

cilucation was iiilroiluccil. in view of the
fai-l. thai a large portion of the women
specialized in these liberal courses, and he
argnecl thai Ihe greatest .tmonnt of cul-

tural Icai'liiiig could b(\ aiiiinij)lislied only
under coiidiliiiiis where the men and
women were not in eonbiet in the class-

room. In Ihe latter part of his talk .Mr.

llolTman called attention lo tlu' fact Ihat
where coH'dncatioii was ;drea(ly in exist-

ence in the lOasI, as at ( 'ornell and Ihe
rniversily of Pennsylvania the girls were
.•joiially oslracized -a condition both un-
n.alnral .and regrettable -and that this

condiliuM had reached such a state of

alTairs al Wesleyan in 1911, when the lat-

ter {'ollege had had co-edu(^ation for H
years, that it was found necessary to

abolish co-cducalion at lliat institution.

I.. O. Wolcoll '27 of Brown then took up
the argimienl of the athrmative and as-

serted that Ihe greatest advantage in eo-

e<luealioii:il institutions lay in the fad
lli.al iiotli the men .'iiiil wianen derived Ihe

bi'iielil of two points of view and thus at-

laiiicd a much broader oul look than was
ollierwise |iossil)le. This is parlicularly

true in the curriculum where men can in-

terpret surli subjeiMs as l'",cononiics and
I'olilieal Science with much more sui'cess

than could Ihe w<unen if alone and vice

versa in Ihe ease of .Sicinlogy aial kindred
subjects. .Mr. \\'olc(}|l al.so laid stress on
Ihe <ippcirliiiiities ffir new friends which
co-educ.aliiin brouglil lo the men .'ind

women ami the wliiilisome atmosphere
which it (.irricd into their relalions.

T. I', liiilanson '2^. llic last main speak-
er of the eMiiing. adv:inced t he case of the

ncg.ative by arguing that the adoplion of

co-educal ion in the West was a purely
ei'onomic move and Ihat lui such need (>x-

isled at present in the Ivist. "Why," hi'

said, "borrow trouble for these wholly
successful ciilleges of the League by experi-

menting uilli .-1 r.adical change, which is

moreover essentially wrong in theory.

The existing colleges are the finest in the
country; some of them possess th(> added
value of being dislinclly small colleges—

a

condition which would be destroyed by the
doubling iif the number of students—

;

and it would be the highest degree of folly

to attempt lo tamper with any institutions

as valuable and ellicicat as these."

In delivering the oidy rebuttal of the
evening .Mr. Wiener pointed oul that the
(jUestion at issue was the advisability and
not the po.ssibility of the change and he
accused the negative of not regarding this

ilislinction. lie again stressed the allirni-

alive arguments as lo the necessity of

bringing the eulleges in the l/cague up to

date and thus securing for women the fidl

rights in an educational way which is their

due. He jMiintcd out the inunense .social

benelits wliich would accrue from such a
step and cited Syracu.se as an institution

where these are at present typified.

Champion to Speak

on Anatole France
(Continued from First Page)

LiiiSiiiinliyuc <lc In Fntiire, that admirable

rejaisitory of somul infornaition about the

dialects of the Krench country-side. He
edits 1-1 learned reviews, whieh range all

the way from the livvur ilr Lillfriiliuf

Co»ii>iirfi' to the Hcriir ilex Iiilili<)lht'.i;iiis,

and from Hoinnniii to the h'eituc CvUiqitr.

M. Champion has vowed his life to

learning, but he enjoys the society of

Krench and foreign writers and scholars.

Many regard him. not only as a friend, but

as an institution, withmil which the intel-

h'ctual prestige of Kranee would not be

what it is.

Williams Shop
Cash Sale is On

TlITANY&O).
.Ji:wi;i,i;i<s .Sii.vius.Mriiis Staiionhus

QiiAUTY-TiiRouriii Generations

M,\iLlNoniiii;s Reckivi: Promi>i Aniiviiov

FiFTi 1 A\tni:e & 37 - Stri- i-

r

New Yokk

George M Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring Street

To accomodate those
unable to secure

seats rspecial
,

, Matinees
11 be given-

^ nDec.28-29-30-3Han-l»
mail orders I Broid hurst 'TheatiB

received now I West 44* St. N.Y. C.

Williams men are quick to j^ive

their stamp of ajjijroval to our
youtlis' clothing.

Cut on youthful lines—soft roll

la]jels, snugger waist, full shoulders.

Trousers a bit wider tlian Dad may
wear, but nothing he'll frown at.

Fabrics are in the po])ular shades,

and reasonable prices add to the

general attractiveness of the jjropo-

sition.

Everything Williams men wear.

Mail Orders Filled

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 1 3th St.

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave
at 35th St. Cily at 41 St St.

Tremont at Bromfleld
Boston, Massachusetts

RENCH. SHR!NI:K(:,

IV1ENS SHOES
UKNER

"Jerry" Reed exhibits

French, Shriner & Urner
"Shoes for College Men"

Wednesday and Thursday
Dec. 8th and 9th

at the College Restaurant.

STORES IN NEW YORK
153 Broadway 350 Madison Ave.
1263 Broadway 131 West 42nd St.

Other stores in Boston 11), New York lb), Brooktyn f/). Chicago f2l, Detroit It),

Cleveland II), Philadelphia II), St, Paul II), Minneapolis It), Kansas City (/I.
and Seattle {I), Agencies in other important cities.

Established 1872

Store 1 61 -R-PHONES~ Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Worlc

Telephone 331-M WILLIAMSTOWN

FRANK BROTHERS
F^iih AveiuK' Bool Slioj>

Between 17 'Jj and 48<>! Streets. New VbAl

Exhibit at Cabe Prindk's December pth and loth
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Tailors to Two

Qenerations of College cMen

c5As in_. the^ days luheru your dad luas

af~ college^, the^ namt^ lifisenberg iii_,

a man's clothes, ^ill ilanJs as the-' ultim-

ate in design, material and Ivorkmanship

-THE

1014 Chapel Street

NEW HAVEN
1 East 47th Street

NEW YORK

Representative

MIKE HARRISON

at Cabe Prindle's

Wednesday and Thursday

December 8-9

Houseparty Question

Discussed in Meeting
(Continued from First Page)

ception to this point and claimed that he

did not think that the Fzculty were dic-

tating, inasmuch as the rules were the re-

sult of deliberation and acceptance by the

Student Council.

Hotchkiss '27 denied the statement

made by Nott and claimed again that he

believed that the present situation was dis-

tinctly one of dictation by the Faculty.

Breslin '27 having said that he was out of

sympathy with the principle in wliich the

rules under discussion were formulated,

Cordial '27 declared that he did not think

that the principle was worth the giving up

of houseparties. At this point Tullis

again took the floor and said that although

the rules in general were acceptable, he was

opposed to having them passed because

it was not a case of action by undergradu-

ates and fraternities themselves, but rather

Mi

llli^^?

Well-dressed reports

are like well-dressed people

i

itemington
Portable
The Recognized Leader in

Sales and Popularity

DON'T make any mistake about
the part appearance plays in

your college work. Neatly type-
written reports, lecture transcrip-
tions and theses create e favorable
impression on the"powers that be."

Get a Remington Portable and
dress up your work. Your pro-
fessors will appreciate the clean-
cut, legible writing and the
chances are this appreciation will

be reflected in the marks you get.

Remington Portable is the port-
able. It is the smallest, lightest,

and most compact machinj with
four - row standard keyboard.
Handiest, fastest, most depend-
able, and simplest to operate.
Weighs 8 J^ pounds net. Can be
bought for as little as $10 down
and $5 monthly.

A. H. L. BemU, Spring St., WUllanutown, Mau.

William Hone* Collin*, Beta Thcta PI Hou*e,)WUliaiii*tonn, Ma**.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO., SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

I' 1

FOR EECTRICAL GOODS
Sm

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

R. H. NOYES
Paintingand Paperhanging

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
TaUphon* 248-X
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.Since llic W'enlcrii riiioii stylo of wiiliiig Ims liccume the pit^vuilini? vunity, bo it

not the part of Thv Uoiinil Tuhlr to Hlip behind. Fresli from the banquet Imll Sir

fiahihuil Hpnds the following:

THE WEAKENED
A Telegraphic Idyll

Wednesday
WILLIAMSTOWN MASS

TO JOHN SMITH MONTREAL
SORRY CANT ACCEPT FRIDAY TUESDAY WEEKEND INVITA-

TION NOT ENOUGH CUTS
BOB

MONTREAL QUEBEC
ROBERT BROWN, WILLIAMSTOWN MASS

WHAT THE DELETED NO CUTS WHERE IS YOUR IMAGINA-
TION

BOTTLE

Thursday
WILLIAMSTOWN MASS

JOHN SMITH MONTREAL
RUSH OF ALIBIS TO HEAD WILL BE THERE PREPARE

ENTERTAINMENT
BOB

Friday
MONTREAL QUEBEC

ROBERT BROWN WILLIAMSTOWN MASS
SEVERAL CASES ALREADY PREPARED WELCOME WELCOME

WELCOME WELCOME WELCOME WELCOME
BOTTLE

Saturday
73G MONTREAL QUEBEC

THE DEAN, WILLIAMSTOWN
HAVE SEVERE BRONCHITIS MUST POSTPONE RETURN SORRY

ROBERT BROWN SK

WILLIAMSTOWN MASS
ROBERT BROWN MONTREAL

BRONCHITIS NO EXCUSE MUST MEET MONDAY APPOINT-
MENTS

DEAN QRZ

MONTREAL QUEBEC
THE DEAN WILLIAMSTOWN MASS

BRONCHITIS DEVELOPED INTO APPENDICITIS MUST POST-
PONE RETURN SORRY

ROBERT BROWN

WILLIAMSTOWN MASS
ROBERT BROWN MONTREAL

TELEGRAPHING YOUR MOTHER TO HURRY TO MONTREAL
DEAN

MONTREAL QUEBEC
MRS. BROWN WEST POWNAL VERMONT

APPENDICITIS DIAGNOSED AS ATTACK OF BRONCHITIS
SLIGHT ENTIRELY RECOVERED NO DANGER DONT COME UP STAY
HOME AM FINE HOPE YOU ARE WELL LOVE

ROBERT

1DP39 MONTREAL QUEBEC
THE DEAN WILLIAMSTOWN MASS

VERY VERY THOUGHTFUL DEAN YOU ACTED THE PART OF
GENTLEMAN

ROBERT BROWN

Sunday
WILLIAMSTOWN MASS

ROBERT BROWN MONTREAL
MOTHER TELEPHONES ME YOU ARE WELL AGAIN MUST MEET

MONDAY APPOINTMENTS
DEAN

KM22 MONTREAL QUEBEC
THE DEAN WILLIAMSTOWN MASS

YOUR LAST TELEGRAM SAVORS OF SELFISHNESS AND
SEEMS QUITE UNWORTHY OF YOU AT YOUR BEST

ROBERT MADISON BROWN JR

WILLIAMSTOWN MASS
ROBERT MADISON BROWN JR MONTREAL

MUST GO ON PROBATION IF YOU CUT FIRST MONDAY
CLASS

DEAN

MONTREAL QUEBEC SKllOG
THE DEAN WILLIAMSTOWN MASS

STATION HAS OBVIOUSLY MOVED ITS LOCATION AND WE
CANNOT FIND STATION BECAUSE IT HAS OBVIOUSLY MOVED
ITS LOCATION FROM POSITION WHERE STATION WAS OBVIOUS-
LY MOVED FROM LOCATION

ROBERT BROWN

MONTREAL QUEBEC
THE DEAN WILLIAMSTOWN MASS

HAVE OVERTAKEN STATION BUT HAVE TEMPORARILY MIS-
PUCED MOST OF TRAINS

ROBERT BROWN

ON BOARD MONTREALER EN ROUTE ALBANY
THE DEAN WILLIAMSTOWN MASS

WILL BE THERE PORTER HAS WRITTEN INSTRUCTIONS
WHERE TO TAKE ME DOESNT YOUR CONSCIENCE HURT YOU
NOW POSSIBLY MAYBE PERHAPS A LITTLE BIT

ROBERT BROWN

ON BOARD MONTREALER EN ROUTE ALBANY
THE DEAN WILLIAMSTOWN MASS

CHEERIO OLD THING
ROBERT BROWN

Monday

_,„ WILLIAMSTOWN VERMONT
THE DEAN WILLIAMSTOWN MASS

HOW WAS I TO KNOW THERE WAS THOUSANDS OF WIL-
LIAMSTOWNS

.
ROBERT BROWN

' IMIMIIIII»liA>l>.--liu

Dr. Drury Outlines

Task of a Faculty
(Continued from FJr»t Pace)

pliniKe 'conipulHoiy flmiiel' seeiiis to be

anuloKouH to the pliraKc 'compulsoiy

brcakfiiNt', which ban never been em-

ployed to my knowledge. If making rc-

ligiouH exciciHeM voluntary would renult in

greater and more Hineeie reliKiouH activity,

it would ceitahily be desirable; but that it

would Ik extremely doubtful. The same

princiiile obtains throuKhout these prob-

lems of sehool and cMege: influences

wliiirh hamiier individual development are

harmful, while those which stimulate it

are valuable."

Dr. Drury considers that entrance ex-

aminutions have an unfortunate result.

"Hy requiring certain .subjects to be

studied in a certain way, a college greatly

restricts the work of a preimratory school,"

he said. "To ])rei)are its ))upils satisfac-

torily for college exaniiiiatioiiH the school

must plan its courses on .'i single dead level,

that Un'cl which has jiroved most efficient

for the average students, who comprise

some seventy per cent of the school body.

Oertificate admission, school records, and

))ersonal interview will come into favor

more and more in the future as a means of

selecting from candidates for college in-

struction.

"In a school body there is also a fifteen

per cent of dullards which is jjushed into

college by main force of tutoring; a bril-

liant ten per cent is held down to the slow

))ace of the usual class; and for the im-

portant five |)er cent of mi.sfits,—men who

possess highly dcveloiicd abilities along

one line to the exclusion of others, these

are allowed to drop out along the way.

'I'hat five per cent would be out of ])lace in

college; it requires very sjiecial training.

Hut the value of a college education is tra-

ditional in our country and the great

majority of our young men bow to the

tradition."

Philip Brown '98, Reviews

Problems Facing Students
(Continued from First Paee)

hearted work is worse than none at all,

—

but they give us material on which to whet

our wits better then wc will ever be able

to do in later life. In the concrete knowl-

edge which we gain from our courses very

little good can be expected, for it is too

soon forgotten; however, a general his-

torical background is neces.sary; a knowl-

edge of th<! sciences will be valuable, if

you are interesteil enough to retain it

;

a working acquaintance with a foreign

language is always u.seful; and an appre-

ciation of the art.'; is a priceless jjlcasure

when it is cultivated

The |)leasure in artistic appreciation

is not its only value, for inseparably linked

with the .^.itisfaction and enjoyment is an

increased breadth of underetanding; a

man who intends to develop his possi-

bilities to the full cannot neglect his ever-

present aeslhrtic side; if he finds a latent

enthu.siasiii for some form of art, he is all

the more lucky.

One occui)ation of both pleasure and

[irofit for which college offers the best

chance of a wlioli' life is that of reading.

When our last academic year is finished,

the expected leisure rest does not come;

the hour of ease with the i)i|)e. the glowing

hearth, and a book, is seldom found in the

ordinarily active life of business or pro-

fession.

On the question of athletics and their

place. Dr. Brown is equally direct. He
states that .\iiglo-.Saxons consider that

the average healthy youth is athletic, and
that we sincerely believe in 8|H)rt, both for

the sake of t he sport and for the sake of the

strengthening effect it has on fast^forming

characters. Yet if first things are to

be placed first, the curriculum again

takes precedence on other grounds than

those formerly mentioned, for it offers

more lasting benefits. At present a dis-

tinct distortion exists, and we award
athletic ability—a temporary matter—an
undue prominence. Where' heightened
standards demand more time spent in
scholarly activity, athletics fall back into
their natural place, as they have at Cam-
bridge and Oxford.
When any sport is engaged in, it can

only be followed for the sake of victory;
to be whole-souled is the only attitude for
a man in any work he voluntarily enters,
and whole-souled sport is sport to win.
It must be recognized that losing is no
disgrace, but victory is the natural aim;
the dilletantc in athletics has the same
status as the dilettante will always hane
in any line in which he may engage.

Dis.sati8faction among college students
largely ^ows out of wasted op|)ortunity,

not limited opportunity, was the con-
clusion of Dr. Brown's opinion. We can-
not live any part of our lives without
thinking, and these fdur importAnt years
at college require as much thought and
as much planning; as any other period,

—

perliap more,—if their exceptional po.s-

sibilities are to be discovered and their
benefits realized.

Williams Shop

Cash Sale is On

Trie ccoTHes, h^ts
H.A'BeT^rjisHCTir ^u^t:> sHoes

DEVELOPED BY FINCHLEY FOR
COLLEGIAN USAGE FOR FALL
WILL BE EXHIBITED BY A REP-
RESENTATIVE FROM NEW YORK

At BEMIS'

Tuesday and Wednesday
December 7 and 8

Tom Carlson, Rep.

PARTICULAR INTEREST IS IN-
VITED TO THE EXTRAORDINARY
FABRICS OFFOREIGN SELECTION.
PATTERNS CONFINED SOLELY
TO THIS ESTABLISHMENT.

FORTY^FIVE DOLLARS
AND MORE

TAILORED TO MEASURE

THE

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

•^TC =z:s ^.TC ^JC a:x:

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
[

45 John Street - - - New York City i

:zLic 3:e: sc^ ZS.TC ^c ac^ =c:e

Fitth Ave. ct 35th St.—N. Y.

j6S Regent St.— London

Will Exhibit at
t

The Rudnick ShoAV Rooms
Today and Wednesday

DECEMBER 7th --8th

A complete line of Clothing

and Haberdashery for the

College Man

Our Representative, Mr. Bill Wood

will be in attendance
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PAJAMAS
3.00 value 1.95

3.50 value 2.25

4.00 value 2.95

Lingette, Silk,

Soisette, and

Crepes

25% off

GLOVES

4.50 Mochas 2.95

5.50 Bucks 3.95

7.50 Fur

Lined 5.95

HATS

7.00 Tad Derby 5.95

7.00 Tad Soft 4.95

3.59 Tad Caps 2.45

MUFFLERS

2.75 MufBers 1.95

5.00 Mufflers 3.95

6.50 Mufflers 4.95

7.50 Scotch

Mufflers 4.95

Bath and

Lounging

ROBES
Silk

Flannel

Terry

25% off

STARTING TODAY!

Cash Clearance

SALE
25% to 50% Off in All Departments
A timely and attractive opportunity to replenish and stock up on the

wearables you require—at remarkably reduced prices

Xmas Gifts at a Saving
All New and Choice Merchandise

Our Entire Stock of

SUITS
Ready to don—tailored in our own
workrooms of foreign fabrics—in

all sizes.
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REVISED PARTY RULES

PROPOSED BY COUNCIL

New Regulations To Be Submitted

to Vote of College Passed

by Heads of Houses

Kdrmulatiiig u revised set of propoBcd

iKiiiBcpait.v niU'B whicli is to lie Bulimitled

to the College liody for rejection or ap-

provul «t a nieelitiK in the near future and

niBO drawini? up uii aKreeinent lietween tlic^

two orgaiiizatioiiH rcKardiiiK llie relative

pari wliieh each sliall take in the en-

forcctnenl of hoiiseparly riileN in general,

both the Studenl Council and the Heads

Proposed Houseparty Rules

Thtm smjyi'slfil rt\iitlitlitniii littvt liati

fiinniildliil iiriil iii)i)nio<'<l //// Ihv IIiikIk

III lIoiiscH i'liiiiihitlfi' mill Sliidiiil

('(iiiiicil (inil iiilt he mihiiiillcd In llic

fliiiUiil Imli/al tlir itixl Ciilliiic imilimi:

1. OrKanizations Bhall issue written

invitations fur all parties. (OrRani-

/MtiouH consiHl of iinderKraduates anil

iilutnni of that ehapterl.

2. Written invitations will he re-

ipiired from all persoTis allendiiiK

hou.separlies even though acconipanicil

hy a girl; invilalions must he pre-

.scMled at the dour.

,H. ( )rcheslras shall not he fiirnislie(l

with liipior hy any undergraduates of

(he colletje.

1. There sh.-dl lie nn uriifcnllenianly

iiinduet at parlies.

0. There shall he .-i chaperone at

each place where the girls are staying,

and the chaperone shall he informed

of the houseparty ^les.

(). Chaperones shall he present

when girls arrive, and aWl not leave

until the girls do.

7. Kuch hou.sc shall notify the

.•^luileiit Council of the name of the

chaperone aiwl the [ilaee where the girls

are slaying ihr lays hcfore the date

of the hou.separly.

Mr. Crosby Doughty Gives
Lecture at Faculty Club

"Chark'Hton, a City of ("hartning I'er-

sonality" was the topic of an illuBl rated

Uu'ture ilelivercd last Satiu'day afternoon

in the Physics J.,ahorat()ry hefore the

Faculty Cluh hy Mr. K. CroHhy Doughty.

Transferring the heauty of the Southern

city to the screen with reinarkahle ac-

curacy and aritstie taste, Mr. Doughty
gave an example of his superior skill in

f'eld photography.

I'olloH'ing his lecture, elections were

hi'ld for di'termining the Kaculty (JIuh

ollicers for next year. The results were

as follows: Professor A. II. Corley, pres-

ident; Mr. M. W. Avery, vice-president;

Mr. .1. 15. Clark (High School), secretary;

-Assistant Professor K. I. Shepanl, treas-

urer. At the sjime time Professor J. (i.

Hardy and .\ssistant ProfcsscjrK K. C.

Cole and C. I'', Seeley were added t<i the

Hoard of (iovernors, and ProfesHors II. I''.

Cleland and W. K. McKlfresh were elected

to the .\dmiK.sionsConnnittec.

LITTLE THEATRE WILL

GIVE SECOND PROGRAM

Plays Are by Leacock, Synge, and

Moliere Faculty Members To

Act Next Group

of llous<'s Conimitlee have held separate

and joint meetings during the early part

of the week for the purpose of securing

delinite proposals with regard to the chang-

ing of the present status of the party reg-

ulations. .Mthoiigh the iigreement he-

tween the organiitalions will come into

olfect .simply with the ratilication hy the

vari(MiH houses, the newly-proposed rules

have lieeii suggested as changes in the

existing t'ollege regulations and hence an;

dependent on a vote of approval hy the

College hody and, if such approval is

given, will then he submitted to the .^enate

for action on its part.

The text of the additional agreement

which was drawn up hy the Student Coun-

cil and ileiids of Houses Committee and

which will liecoiiie ojicralive with its

approval hy the Hi houses unihT the

direction of the latter conimiltee is as

follows.

I. The Student Council shall gnint

to the Heads of Houses Committee power

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Friday, Dec. 10 Tonight at s.OO p. ni.

in thclesup Hall .Viiditoriuin the Williams'

'Little The.'itre' is presenting three oiii'-ai't

plays in its seconil regular production of

the season. The <lraiiias are Leacock's

liiliillil till Hi !)iiliil, ,'^ynge's Itiili la In Ihi-

Sill, and a translation made hy Komer '2S

of Moliere's IjIk I'riTiiuni k Hiiliriilin. An
admission of 50 cents will he charged, 25

cents additional for reserved seats. Tick-

ets nuiy he ohtained at the door. The
entire casts were puhlished in the last issue

of Tin: Hi:ron[>, hut through an error Mrs.

Hudinton's name was omitted from the

cast of Itiili f.s III till Sin in the role of one of

the W'miiiii.

It is planned that the next perfornianee

will take place in Fehruary, ami at that

time ail parts in the plays will Ix' taken hy

memhers of the Faculty. as.siste(l hy a few

residents of Willianislown. Following are

the dramas to he presenli'd then and the

casts:

Tn'jlis, hy .Siisan Clasped

Mrs. Ilnli Mrs. King
^frs. I'llirs Mrs. Newhall

Mr. Huh Mr. SalTord

Vnuulji Alliniiiy not yet chosen

ShiriJlf not yet chosen

EiL-iiiili , h\ .\rthur Schnitzler

.\unlnl Professor Henier

Mn.r Pr(]fes.sor U'igh

Hiinim Mrs. ],. II, Hloedel

'Oli-n'-Mi-Tliiniih hy Fcnn and Pryce

Mnilnmi iJiiliir Mrs. SalTord

Cell -fir Miss Helen Pease

MrK.diiUiiirnii Mrs. Hemer
Riisi Jiiriliiii Mrs. I^eigh

.\mniiilii Mrs. (iraham

Horace flrcriistiiilh Mr. David Hrown

Dr. Gilchrist ''13, Secretariat Official, Describes Life

at League of Nations and Tells Stories of Its Work

"Life in the League of Nations Secre-

tariat at (ieneva hears considerahle re-

M'mhhince to life at a great university,
"

^;lld Dr. Huntington (iihliiist, Ph.D., '13,

:i Secretariat i fiicinl, when interviewed at

his chalet residence near Ceiu'va hy a

repre.sentative of TiiK Hkcouo, of which

piiper he was formerly editiir-in-iliief.

"In contrast to a university camims, how-

ever," he continued, "all husine.ss and .so-

cial intercourse here is international in

character and necessarily conducted in

two languages, Fieneh and Engli.sli. Then
our work has its effect in the most remote

parts of the world, and at times the League
is a center of high excitement— as when it

is suddenly called iijion to avert a war
which is rajiidly rising a thousand miles

away."

The League of Nations maintains three

I'ermnnent and autonomous organizations:

the Permanent Co\irt of International

•hi.slice, known as the "World Court ",

at'Lhe Hague, Holland; the Internatioiu\l

LahorOHicc at (Ieneva, for the arhitration

and settlement of labor affairs throughout
the worhl; imd the Sei'retariat of the

League of Nations •))rn])er at (ieneva,

"hicli handles the entire work of the

League not included in the functions of

'he main deliherative bodies. This work
w lhei>om|)ilati(in of data, the conducting
of investigations, and the preiiaration of

reports en any subject coiuiected with

League busine.-^s, in additicn to the vohinie

of <'leri( ill and minor tasks connected with

the orginiizatioii.

"The Secietariat Staff," continued Dr.

(dlchiist in e\])laiiatiiin. "consists <if some

IIU) men, of whom one lumdred arei llicials

and the remainder men employed for

routine and administrative duties. .\11

these serve internationally, not re))resent-

ing their governments hi any manner.

Forty luitionalities are found in the Secre-

tariat roll, and they all wink together as

do the men employed in the State Depart-

ment at Washington.

"The entire Secretariat comprises nil

administrative and expert research staff at

the service of the ]U'ini'ip:d lio<lics of the

League that have the (lower to niiike de-

cisions; these jirincipal bodies are two in

numher- the Assembly and the Council.

The Secretariat is divided info eight or ten

teihni<al .sectiiuis— such as the Kcononiic

and Financial Section, the Mandate Sec-

tion, etc.,- and various iidniini.strative

depnrtments." Dr. (iilchrist is .\s.sistant

Director of the Mandate Section.

"The heads of the .secticms meet with the

Secretary-Oneral, Sir Krie Druinmond,

the highest iiermancnt official and the

(Uily nuin named in the Treaty of \ er-

saille," he ccuitinued. "The section lead-

(Contlnued on Fourth Page)

ANATOLE FRANCE IS

DISCUSSED^BY CRITIC

Edouard Champion Gives Lecture

on Famous French Writer

and Scholar

Hefore a very large crowd which com-

pletely filled the Jesuj) Hall Auditorium,

and which ini'lude<l a number of Faculty

members and their wives, M. Kdouard

( hampion, Paris, delivered a lecture on

"Anatole Frame, Intiine " last Wednesday
evening. In spite of the fact that M.
Champion spoke only in French, his large

audience was at all limes interested and

enthusiastic, a tribute both to the pcr-

scjiiality of the speaker and to the students

inteiesled in modern huiguages.

'I'he lecturer was introduced by Pro-

fessor Corley, hea<l of the Department of

Itoniaiice Languages, who also s|ioke in

French. .M. Cluimpioii is well qualilied

to talk on his subject, as he is not only a

well-known literiiry critic and author, hut

a personal friend of Aimlole France, whom
he has known from lio\hood.

.\fter a brief introduction, during which

he leiiiarked on rolii "hihiinlhe.que, qui

I ft iinr ilex jilun heUen ill K I'.tiiln- i'uis," M.
Champion went on t.i portray the char-

acter of .Anatole Friince hy a .series of

aiiecdi tes and illustrations. France sjient

I is schooldays at the Cnllege SUiiii.ilii.i,

but was greatly handir;iii)ied by jioverty.

lie was not a bright Niudent becuu.se, as

.M. Champion Iiointeil out "hf hiiiiimi.t

ill' i/niif sntd rnremi I'l Inilliiinl.s i-innim

ilere."," but he early acipiired a love for the

manu.scripts of old writers, which he al-

ways retained,

1)1011 giailuation he wa.s faced with the

task if eiinung a living, and accepted a

lio.sili(,n ill the fiihlinlheque ilu Seiinl—

a

)iositioii which lequred only three liour.s

of work II week. Fnmee, however, wits

alwuys of II lazy disposition and "la

Ijreiiiiire cliiLie i/u 'il fiiiinil eliiit ilc ilmincr

.111 ildiiisniiii." Later he came under the

iiilhieiiie of Mine, de Caillevet, who rec-

ognized hisliterarv al ility and eneouraged

him to write by |iio\ ji'ling him with a co-

fortablo study "which he proceeded to

ornament with stiitues of Cupid". Fveii

here he was given to ilrowsincss, often

to be awakened liy the voice of his hostess,

".U. Friniri, ivi'/.s 'Inniiiz. iims ilitniiez'.''

To Ibis he would reply, "Miiin iiiiiii,

Miiilnini. je njli'tn's." France was by

iiiituie noiichahiiil and indolent and

doubtless would lint have succeeded were

it not forihe c(iiisl;uit re))roaehes of Mine,

(Ic Caillevet,

It w;is as a ch;irining conversationalist

on any siibjci-t thiit he was best known to

his friends. Mis greatest delight was to

start fnMii any conceivable jioint of dis-

ciLssioii, and then wander off on some

theme such as the siii;eriorits of ants over

li.en. ll was fir this reason that the

o|ieniti(n of shaving often lasted several

hours, while the cluirining monologue

went Ml. It was here, too, that he wa.s

wont to hurst out in flowery tpiotations

from his favorite iiuthors, Voltaire, Uaeine,

and Housseau, in sujiiiort of his varied

themes.

AL Chamjiion closed his lecture with a

.series of An illustrations. These included

several ]iortraits of Anatole France, his

rrienils, iiinong thcni Poiiicare and Lavis.se,

his iiersonid sketches, his letters, his re-

ception lit the .Academie Fraiicaise, and

several signed inanuseripts of Lc Crime

ill Sylreslri liiiininril. "In short," he

concluded, "Anatole France was iiii rriii

liiiinnir ite genie."

Local Manager Chosen
Mr. Klliott Spencer '2.') has consented to

act as the local manager for the Musical

Clubs concert at the Woman's Club of

East Orange, N. ,L, on Wetlnesday even-

ing, December 22.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, DKCFMBKK 11)

S.OO p. m.— Little Theatre Performance.

,Icsu[) Auditorium.

S.VrrHDAV, DECFMBKH 11

.S.(X) p. m.—Haskctball. Williams vs.

Manhattan. Lasell (iyin-

nasium.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12

ll),35 a, ni.— lieverend Samuel V. V.

Holmes, D,D., of West-

minster Church, Hnffalo,

N. Y., will preach. Tliom|>-

son Memorial ChnjieL

MONDAY, DKCEMBEK l.i

4.15 p, in.—All-Campus Wrp,8tling Tour-

nament. Lasell Gymna-
sium.

Prof. Pratt Lectures on
Standards of Aesthetics

S|)eaking from the subjei'tive view-

point of beauty held hy the eontirined

realist, I'rof. Pratt spoke before the Philo-

sophical Union last Thursday evening in

(jrifhn Hall on "Standards of Aesthetics."

In the course of his talk, which was in-

tended merely to provide a basis of orient.-

ation for a general discussion on the same

subject, Prof. Pratt advanced four irre-

ducible standards by means of wliiidi he

eonsidenjd the real appeal of a work of

art might be adjudged.

The following four values were con-

sidered by Professor Pratt as the dominant

ones in such adjudgment: realism or

imitation; inventiveness: pure beauty

or decorativeness; and suggestive sig-

nilicance. By applying his marks of

evaluation to widely known works in all

fields of art, Dr. Pratt illuminated for his

hearers both the meaning and iiractical

application of his dogmatic standards.

BANKERS' MANIFESTO

SUBJECT OF LECTURE

Prof. A. A. Young Shows Origin of

Recent Plan To Stimulate

European Trade

III the first of a .series of four lectures

to he delivered before the econoniie .sem-

inar students, Professor Allyn .Abbott

Young of Harvard University and of

international proiiiiiicnce as an economist,

spoke on "The Recent Bankers' Manifesto

on the Removal of Trade Barriers " last

Tuesday afternoon in Room ',i of Cjriffin

Hall. In presenting his .subject, the

speaker brought out the reasons for the

formulation of the Pronunciata and its

function in placing the cpiestions of inter-

national tariff and industry in the fore-

most place on the agenda of the Inter-

nal. iiiul Economic Conference to be held

next May.
"Immediately after the Great War,"

the lecturer said, "new European states

were formed whose boundaries intersi'cted

with many of the great avenues of trade

and whose excessive larifTs almost resulted

disiisterously for the prosj)erity of Europe.

These systems of duty were not wholly

coiistructed for the welfare of the indi-

vidual countries, but were often so de-

signed as to practically jirohihit trade with

certain stales. To remove these trade

harriers was the first object of the Man-
ifesto."

"The second purpose of the bankers'

plan," he said, "was to extend the Euro-

pean market and thus make production

cheaper.'' The speaker declared that

econoniists had come to believe that a

great iiart of .America's unjireeedented

lirosjierity was due not to our high jiro-

tective tariff but to the large area of free-

trade within our boundaries. ICiiropeans

have begun to realize that division of

labor and consciiuent cheapness of pro-

duction are limited hy the extent of the

market.

.Although Professor Young did not ex-

pect that the International Economic
Conference in Geneva next May would be
able to establish Euroix; as an area of

free-trade, he hoped that a few smaller

tasks, such as the formulation of a definite

scale of values for all commodities might
he accomplished, as a result of the recent

Manifesto. To do away with the econ-

omic weajion of tariff |)rejudiceil to ruin

another country's commerce would, he

thought, "Be the greatest influence for

eliminating international had feeling that

is practical at this time."

College Preacher
The Reverend Samuel V. A'. Holmes,

D.D., of the Westminster Church, Buffalo,

N. Y., who for a number of years has been
invited by President Garfield to preach at

Williams, will conduct the regular Sunday
morning .service tomorrow at 10.35 a. m.
in the Thonipson Memorial Chapel.

Hockey Squad Practising Daily
During the |)iist week ("oiiidi Bellerose

has had his hockey squad practising daily

on lioake's Pond, making the best of poor

conditions, the rink being hanked with

snow and slushy at the edges. Cai)tain

Smith, Brighain, Bhmey, Shepler, Ter-

liune, and Ballou are contending for the

forward |K>sitions, .\u8tiii. Banks. Ilellyer,

and Howe are trying luit for the defense,

and Iliitchins and Bird are the goal cnndi-

dates. Three Freshman teams have also

been practising regularly under the direc-

tion of Y'euinaiis '27.

BASKETBALL SEASON

WILL OPEN TONIGHT

Veteran Manhattan College Five

To Oppose Untried Williams

Combination

When the Manhattan College quintet of

New >oik City invades \A illiamstown this

evening to opli-ii the 192()-27 season for the

Williams five in Lasell Gymnasium, an

ancient policy of selecting weak teams for

opening games will be discarded. The

visitors, w ith a solidly vet<;ran combination

which ran rough shod over practically all

of last season's opp nents, are exi)ect<!d to

give the untried Purple combination one

of the stiffest battles of the entire season.

.Although Coach .Miwser will le able to

face the visiting attack with soii.e of the

iiio.st iironiising maleriid he has ever had,

nevertheless it is very jirobleniatical

whether the Williams team will be able to

piesent a siifl^icieiitly coordinated combina-

tion this early in the seasi n to rff.set the

experience and team |ilay of the Manhat-

tan live.

Tonight's game will be tl.e third this

week for the visitors, who opened their

season with an overwhelming victory over

their .Alumni five by a score of t)2-14.

In Cajitain X. Cohidan and Maloney the

New Y'ork ((iiiiitet boasts a jiair of un-

iisuall\- aggressive forwards with several

.seasons of ex]ierieiice. Tl.e latter played

a imrticularly iniiiortant jiarl in Manhat'

Inn's well-deserved triuiii))h over the

liowerfiil L'ordhain team last year. .At

center, both of last sea.scm's letter men, ,1.

Cohalan and Skidd are available, while

Hayes who is considered one of the best

running defensive jdayers in New York

City, will be certain to oceujiy one of the

guard positions. .Skidd will jirobably

occupy the other guard jwisition in the

event that J. Cohalan starts at center.

Three Williams letter men. Captain

Wright, Shuniway and Zhin, are practical-

ly a.ssured of starting tonight's contest.

Coach Messer has stre.ssed team coordina-

tion in all of the jiractiee, se.s.sions this week

and all the candidates have benefitted

greatly by informal games with two teams

from this vicinity. Fowle, a member of

last year's yearling five, is contending with

Brown, likewi.se a former yearling forward,

for the jiosition of forward as running

mate to .Shumway. The former jdayed

an unusually outstanding game against a

North .Adams team in a jiractice session

l.a.st Tue.sday, and it is likely that he will

start the game in one of the offensive jjosi-

tions. Sterling's jjosilion at guard is be-

ing strongly contested by Bethani, a star

of the 1929 quintet and the actual starter

at this iiosition is .somewhat doubtful.

The iirobablc lineii)) for both teams is as

follows: WILLIAMS—Shumway, r.f,;

Fowle or Brown, l,f,; Zinii, e,; Wright,

l.g,; .'Sterling or Betham, r,g,; M.AN-
HATTAN COLLEGE- N, Cohahin, r,L;

Maloney, l,f,; ,1. Cohalan, c; Hayes, l.g.;

.Skidd, r, g.

Williams Marksmen Defeated
\Yith a total score of 1SS4 points out of a

possible 21)00, the University of Pittsburgh

marksmen defeated the Williams Rifle

Club, who amassed a total of 1529 points

in the match held last week. Curll '2S

was the high jjoiiit man for Williams with a

total of 3*i |)oints, while the other four

men whose scores were counted were
Gilbert, Davis, and Saunders. '2S and
Moore '29. As a result of the trials held

in the early part of this week Blake and
Carson '27, Curll, Comstock, Davis,

Saunders, and Gibert '2.H and Moore,
Cha|)nian, and H. .A. .lohnston '29 are
shooting ill the .lesu]) Hall range for the
meet with Pennsylvania .State College this

week.

Bowker Meet To Start Dec. 13
.All undergriidiiates who have not won

their letters in swimming and have not
won a trophy in a former Bowker .All-

Campus Swimming Meet are eligible to

coiii])ete in that meet to be held this year
from December bl-lO. .All such men are

urg(?d to sign u]! on the entry list posted
on the door of the La-sell gymnasium today
if po.ssible. The meet, which will decide
the college swimming champion, will in-

clude the following events: 40-yard d.ish,

lOD-yard da.sh, :i(K)-yard swim, 100-yard
lireast stroke, and the 10()-yard back
strok((.

Infirmary Patients
Hoaijland '27 and i'. S, Olmsted '29 are

the only patient.s now in the Thompson
Infirmary. If an undergraduate is serious-
ly ill, his part'iits are immediately notified
by the College authorities.
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with an

on it. Itis madeof afine

genuine English Broad-
cloth that retains its

nice, silk-like finish.

It pays to insist on
Arrows, because by so

doing, you get the best

that there is in shirts,

collars and materials

ASK YOUR DEALER

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

FRESH FLORIDA ORANGES
f Fresh Sweet Florida Oranges

$3.00 per box of three hundred
large size. Sound fruit and sat-

isfaction guaranteed or money
back. We pay express charges.
A box of these makes an appre-
ciated Christmas gift.

Remit with Order.

ACME FARMS
Gainesville. Florida

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

Williams Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL

Agency for Nash and Chevrolet Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

Established 1872

Store 161 -R-PHONES- Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

If You Want the Best

ICE CREAM
Ge/

Mausert's

College Band Commences
Instruction of Members

All the iiiHlniiiiciilM for (lie piopoHC-il

collcKC 1)1111(1 liuviiin ariivcd, Mr. ClmrlcK
fi. f^tt'onl, miller wlmsc iliicclioii llic Imiul

Ih lieiiiK oiKuiiizi'il, hu» cimnncricc^d tlic iii-

Mlnicliofi of tli<' playciM nl Ih-ilsm mid wood-
wind iiiHdiiiiuMilH. Howe '27 and Tiiyloi

'2S have iiiidcrlakcii to aid Mi'. Sa' ord in

IIk' pi'cliniinan' \vorl<, and llic nci'iiihI of

llic two will iiiHlriicI (lie carididalcH in the

liriiKM iimtninicnlH and clarinrtK wliilr lljc

I'l'Ht will Icacli tlic Ma.\oplioric I'andiiialcs.

InKlinctioii wan coiniiKMU'cd hiHt 'riini-H

day aflcmoon in llic IiilsciikmiI of Clwipin

Hall, and ficiiwcnt tnocliniJiH will lie held

in l\w future ut times to lie aiinoiinicd.

Mr. Sal'ord liopcH lo lie able to have a

l?niiip well enough trained liy the end of the

winter to play at one of the late season

baskelliall Kaines, and he expeets to have

(he entire organization play at hasehall

HaineK and over the weekend of May .SO.

November Above Normal
in Rain and Temperature

Novemlier was sliKhtly above normal in

rainfall and temperature aecurdiiiK In ilie

iiionlhly siimmarv of meleoroloKieal ob-

servalions laken at the ('ollene observa-

tory by I'rofe.ssor W. 1. Milliam of I he

.'\Klronomy Deparlmcnl. The liif^hesl

lemperalure of the month was 07 ileKrees

on the Itilh. and the lowesl temperaliiic

was recorded on the morning of llic 2^1 li

when the men'iiry dropped lo 14 decrees.

The hinh tenii cratiire of la.sl nionlli

comes within hvo decrees of a record,

which is held by .Novcnibcr 7, I'.i2i, when

I he mercury rcacheil I he (i',1 decrees' mark.

The aveniKC lemperalnri^ for the month

was '.iSM decrees, a|)proximalely one de-

Kree above the normal. The lolal preci))-

ilation for Ihe monlli was 3.2.*) inches,

which is above normal by aliiiosi an inch,

bill the total snowfall of 21) inches is an

inch and a half Ik low normal. There

were live clear days, six partly cloudy days

and 111 cloudy ilays dnriiiK the nionlli.

Uain or snow fell on 11 davs.

Football Report Is Audited

The fiillowins; is the rejii rl of llic I'.t2li

Williams ('olle(!;<' l''octball .\s.socialii n

showing leceipls and exiieiKbliircs audited

and aiiyiroved by i:. Ilerleit liulsford,

( oadiiale-Treaswrer:

KXPioN'Drnui:.^
.Vdveitisinu of pinies

.\thlelic Siijipiies

Washing and He|i:iirin(t

Care of field

('(iichii g
( luarantees

(lUicials

Siiiiplies

Trainer

1 )riiM:s

llctels

Transiiortatioii

.\s.sociation (ield

.•^cimlinn

New litihls for held

.Medical .'service

Halanic to dale

Total

.!.20l.0."i

2,(Wi).2(i

41f.s2

71.71

.5,K().").(II1

l,4.')ll.l)(l

.')ir).S7

17H..S.")

fl.'i'i.lil)

244.07

1,l)."):!.7!l

2,77U.77

2.5.011

:!S7.7'J

770.SS

l.VJ.Sli

S,77I.(H1

$2(),t.\").2.5

UKCMirTS
Miidtjet

( late Hecei)i(s

('iiiai'Mnlces

?2,(HI(I.(«I

4,2r>:i..'')0

20,201.7.')

'I'olal Ji2(),4(),-..2.'i

(Signed) Ilnriild P. (!<ioill:mli/, Mananci

.Audited and .Viiproved

K. Ilcrhirl liiilsfiiril, (b-aduale-Treasiircr

Wrestling Meet To Start

Kntries close today for the annual .\ll-

Campils WrestliiiK Toiirnamcnl, wliicli is

to be held during the week of Dcccniher

lH-17. iSiiiee there is as yel only one entry

in the ll.'i-pound class and in Ihe unliinilcd

class, Profes.sor Me.s.s(\r is parlicularly

anxious that men who can make llic.se

weights should sign up immediately. .\11

those who are inl ending lo compel e must

weigh in at the gymnasium before lunch on

Monday, December 13.

Williams Shop Cash Sale Now On

MANY VOLUMES ADDED

TO CHAPIfKOLLECTION

Library Now Contains 10,718 Rare

Books 437 Are Acquired in

Past Year

According to a separale report recently

pilblisheil, the Chupin Library now con-

(aiiis lll,71S volumes, of which nuiiiber 437

were added to the colleclion during the

pasi \car, and for this purpose Mr. ('Iiapin

placed .*! 4,(100 in the hands of the eusto-

ilian cif the library as a gifl lo (he College.

This year's accessions were cliown with

sjieciid allenlion being paid to both the

intrinsic value of the books and their im-

portance in relation to (he books already

possessed which make Ihe Chapiii Library

the finest college library of rare books in

this I'ountry.

1 1 is a source of siirpri.se and interest to

find at Williams manv original volumes

printed in Venice or -Xureniberg in the

early days of the art, and in the Cliapin

colleclion one may find masterpieces from

Ihe liandB of Knglish authors now long

dead. As an example of the interesting

books among this year's list of purchases

is one by Hugo dp \'ictore entitled l)t

SiicniiiifiillK CI lisliaiii:, fidri which has

on the top panel of !)» back a stamped

impression of I be moniii;nim of the "(ireat

Lleclor", I''redrick W lUiam of Branden-

burg, in whose library it rested for many
decades.

Till' past year iiulieaii'd that the gradual

cslablishineni of Ihe ( liapin Library has

impressed ilself upon ihe minds of the

undergiaduale body, for in many cas<'S its

vast rcsdires were c.illed upon where

some point in the assigned work was not

lo be found in any oilier source. Then,

lliere have been frequent exhibitions for

special subjects in uri or literature of

wliich the stiidenls have availed them-

.selves. As an indicator of Ihe resources

and scope of the Libnuy, it was found

llial oiil of the !)2() bonks sold from the

famous lilirary of John L. Clauson in the

largest single sale of the year, 39.S identical

issues all' in the possession of the Cliapin

Librarv.

Ejiglish Is Most Popular
Major With Junior Class

\cconling to sla(is(ics recently com-

pilc'l by l'rofe.s.sor T. C. Smith, of (he

History l)epar(nient, English has again

prci\ed (o be the most popular major with

ilu' .liiiiior class. As the Cla.ss of 1'.I2S is

larger lliaii jircviniis cla.sses, the number
of men niiijoring in each department is

mcater llian l;us( year. bu( jiractically the

.'Mine propordons prevail as in the jiast

III regard (o the distribution of students

among tlic various majors.

l''ollo\Mtig is a list of majors and the

number of men choosing each in the pre-

si'ii( .Iiinior chi.ss: ICnglish 37, lIis(ory 2<S,

l'()li(ical Science 24, French 10, ('hem-

isdy l.s. I'iconoinics 13, Philosojihy 12,

Kiology 'I, Ladii 9. Phy.sics 7, German 4,

tieology ami Malheniadcs 1, Greek 0.

1( is in(eres(ing lo*iiole that English,

Ihe most popular major, has claimed many
of the most brilliant sludenls in the class

of 192'<. 25 of (he men enrolled having

attained no marks lower than "C" and
few as low as that. In contrast to this,

few of ihe men majoring in Political

Science are exceptional students. There

has been an increase from two to seven

men in Physics, while Mathematics has

droiiped o(T considerably.

Classical Society Meets
Convening for Ihe lirst time this year,

Ihe Classical Society met in the home of

l'rofes.sor Wclniore last Thursday after-

noon. Ucailiiigs from Ihe Homan i)oel

Luirclius coiisliliiled Ihe business of the
meeting. The subjeil was introduced by
President Srhacfer, and four senior.s,

.\gncw, (iibbons, Peise, and Rowland,
read extracts from that author.

Interclass Basketball Rank

Sophomores

Seniors

I'>cshmen

.luniors

ICim LoM

n

2 3

2 3

1 4

P.O.

1.000

.400

.400

.200

Williams Shop Cash Sale Now On

To Patrons of Gregory's Laundry:

In order that all Term accounts may be

settled before the Holidays, you are respect-

fully urged to give this matter your immediate
attention.

F. 0. Newman '27

G. D. Sterling '28

THE

WALDEN
Week of December 13
Evening Shows at 7.16 and 8.30 P. M.

Afternoon Shows at 2.16 and 3.30 P. M.

MO.MMV, DECK.MUEK 13

Vincenle Hlasco Ibanez's sensational .Story

"The Temptress", with a special cast,

including (ireta (larbo and Antonio
Mor(n'). A tense and brilliant drama
that Ita'-hes across the world from the

wilderne-is of South America to the

gihleil cafes of the ('onliiient. Comedy.
International News. Admission: 16

and 40 cents.

TUESDAY, DECICMHEK 14

"Her Big Night" from Ihe slory, "Doubl-
ing for fjora," wilh Laura La Planleand
/asii Pills, luliicalional Comedy, "A
Flaming Romance." Admission: 15
and cO cents.

wl•;D.\l;sDA^, decemhek i.'j

"Upstage," wilh a sjiecial cast, including
.Norma Shearer and Dscar Shaw. .Mack
Sennet Comedy, "Hubby's Quiet Little

Game." Admission: 16 and 30 cents.

THURSDAY, DECEMHER Hi

"The Far Cry," the notable stage success,

wilh Blanche Sweet and .lack .MiiUiall.

Bobby Vernon Comedy. Admission:
16 and 30 cents.

FRIDAY, DECE.MHER 17

The Popular Sin," with a special cast,

including Florence Vidor and Chve
Urook. Mack Sennett Comedy. Ad-
mission: 16 and 30 cents.

SATURDAY, DECExMHER 18

"Hoot" Gibson in his latest western Ihrill-

er "The Texas Streak." International
News. Comedy. Admission: 15 and
30 cents.

l%Prro
P^-recgi

JV^^'4
To accontodate tJiose

unable to secure

seats ' ^"^TJf .

for^/^AMwiu y^is^r^

^ T)ec.2S-29-30-3Han.l»
nml orders I Broidhurst Theatje

L'ved now I West 44* St N. •/. C.

Fur Christmas!
Coon coals!

I'erfectly matched skins with long

fur; no skimijiug under the arms
where it wouldn't sh iw hut would
soon wear through!

Big, deep collars, cuffs and pock-
ets; full skirts.

Wool lined.

I'^urlined coats

—

Fur gloves

—

F''ur hats

—

Mail Orders Filled

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 1 3th St.

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave
at 35th St. City at4l8tSt.

Tremont at Bromfleld
Boston, Massachusetts

The Williams News Room

Periodicals and

Stationery

til;

:
.

^^ke this

wt̂ thyouf
If you are an athlete you have
been eating shredded WHEAT
regularly at the training table.

If you've leaned more toward
the studious side you have
probably long since recognized
the energy -value of Shredded
Wheat to those of sedentary
habits. But, in either case,
don't let down on that good
Shredded Wheat habit.

SHREDDED
WHEAT

provides all the BRAN, SALTS, PROTEINS,
CARBOHYDRATES nnd VITAMINS of
Nature's good whole wheat in digestible
and palatable form. Its daily use will
stimulate the entire system, clear up the
complexion, and improve muscles and mind.

Shredded Wheat is

as appetizing as it is

nourishing. Two
biscuits make a real
meal—give strength
and energy for the
day^ every day.
Take this thought
with you

—

Make ita daily habit
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'Sigma Phi' Places First

in Interfraternity Sicim

.Scdiing II till 111 of US piiiiits, SifTiuii I'lii

won the iiili'ii'nilcrnity swiniiiiint!; mrri

wllii'll WHS liiiisliril lust 'rimrsiliiy iil'liT-

nooii. I'si I'lisiloii ttilli HI piiiiits wiis

scriiml, till' Cuiiiiiioiis ('lull mill K:i|)|iii

Alpliii tii'il for tliiril pliuT with (i puiiils

apiiTi'i mill ") points si'fiiioil foiiilli fur t'lii

Psi.

Caldcr '20 of the wiiiiiiiig Icmii was tin-

lii);li point winner of the nuvt by virtiii' of

lirst pliici' in two events, while llciily ''2(1,

also of Sinniii I'hi, was second in seoring

with one first and one seeoiid pliiee. Tlu'

follinving is a siniiniitry of the finals:

•ll)-yd. dash -Weill liy Davis, ('oiniiioiis

t'liili; Doughty. Kappa Alplia, seniiid;

(Irani, Si^nia I'hi, third; Sherrill, Delta

I'si. fourth.

l(H)-yd. dash— Won liy ('aider, Sinma

I'hi; Doughty, Kappa Alpha, second;

Hiirness, Delta I'hi, third; Collins, Coiii-

iiions C'lul), fourth.

;i.'il)-.\(l. swim—Won by Cakler, Siftnia

I'hi; t'unniiifihani, I'si rpsiloii, secind:

.Asch, I'hi Sisnia Kappa, third; Buifiess

DeUa I'hi, fourth.

lOO-yd. Breast stroke—Won by llealy.

Sigma I'hi; Noble, I'hi Ckimina Delta,

second; Porter, I'si I'psilon, third; Bryant,

Delta Kappa lOpsiloii, fourth.

l(H)-yd. Back stroke - Won by Morton,

Chi I'si; llealey. Sigma Phi, second:

Wadswortli, Zeta Psi, third; .\nderseii,

I'hi Sigma Kappa, lonrlli.

Relay —Won by Sigm,-i Phi; I'si rpsilon

.second; Zet.i I'si, third; Phi Sigma Kap-

jia, fiHirth.

Dr. Gilchrist Describes

Life at League of Nations
(Continued from First Page)

ers arc an interesting iiiternatiunal groii]i:

a Pole heads the .Medical Section, which

indirectly reci'ives siiiiperl and ciio):eiatioii

friiiii the Kockefeller In.^titnte through the

Internaticnal Health Sectiin: Sir Arthur

Salter, a recent leader at the Institute of

Politics, is active in the Kcononiic and

Pinancial work, and Sir Herbert .Vmes, a

(.'anailian and a grailuate of Amherst, is

Pinancial Director; Dame Rachel Cniwdy

of I'lngland is in charge of the child welfare

work and the international restriiticn of

opium and white slave traffic.

"Normal office hours are comparable to

those in a business ilfice, but the work it-

self resembles advanced graduate study;

the iireparatiiin is not for a thesis, however,

but for a more living doiaiment, a report

which will be jiie.'-ented by .siiii.e member

of the A.s.sembly or Council in his own

name before his group for examination

and disiaissiiin. At times the Secretarial

jirepaies matter for the various technii'iil

commi.ssions which are advi.sory to the

Council and the ,\s.«embly, but largely

their reports are for individual members;

when a member acce] ts a ie|iort for u.se

he al.so takes re.'-iionsibility for the material

it contains.

"The Secretariat socially ccmstitules a

community, separate from the Ceiieva

society, where national lines are almost

completely forgotten. The International

Club is the social center, and it maintains

a weekly iirogiani of hmches and sjieakers.

There is an international School for chil-

dren, where bilingual education is carried

on with success; the young iilTs]iruig of

two score nations intermix freely and joy-

fully. Continual contact with men of

wide and varied experience and constantly

changing subjects for research make thi;

life of the Secretariat stimulating and in-

teresting."

Telling talcs of the actual successes of

the League of Nations as an executive and

administrative body, Dr. (^lilchrist said,

"Perhaps the most .striking bit of work it

has accomplished is the financial rccoii-

.struction of .\ustria and Hungary. In

late I!)22 .\u.stria apjiealed to the League,

threatened with national disruidion. 'I'lie

Council investigated the political and

financial situations, set the Secretariat to

work to find remedies, and shortly a]iplicd

the ones found advisable. In a very few

months the budget was balanced, inonev

was borrowed, the Austrian money wa.s

stabilized, and the country was saved

from breaking uj) into jietty states.

"The same was done for Ilimgary in the

spring of 1924. Because the Ilungmian

government lacked courage to take the

necessary stejjs in dismissing inefficient

officials and curtailing ex)ienses, the

League stcpiied in and assumed direct

ei^onomic control. The man who re-

mained in charge to see that the agree-

IjCaguc pro-

jlTliem, was

an American, Jeremiah SiiMi of Boston.

Loans were floated for those two bankrupt

cmmtries; League control was gradually

withdrawn; and now the succe„»s of the

reconstruction is shown in the fact that

the bunds have I^tleih a&ovo par. Snilh

was cllereil a small frrtime by Hungary in

reward bir his work; but since he had iid-

vocalcd a pi licy of eci noiiiy, he refused

the gift."

Dr. (lilchrist said that the Dawes Plan

autliiirs liiiilt on the League's exjiericnce

and well' helped by League odicials. But

at limes the League, although it has always

been able to prevent armed coidliet, has

failed to have its recommemlatioiis ac-

cepted. .\s illustralion he cited the Polish

l.ilhuaiiian dispute which arose in l(l'2().

'rhe frontier between the coimlries had

never been settled, and the Lilhuaniaiis

occupied Viliia, a very desirable town,

finally a Polish general deserted his ariii.v

.iiul captured lliccily on his own responsi-

bility with the aid of some personal follow-

ers. The I'olish governmeiil recognized

his act, and Lithuania immediately ap-

pealed to the LeagU(>. Poland refused to

accept the League's decision on the niadcr,

however, and because neither party was a

territorial entity the League's power of

enforcement was liiiiig on a technicality,

.iiid Poland was sid'e with the spoils.

"Ill October 11)24 the League had an

opportunity to prove its worth," said Dr.

(ulclirist. "There was feeling along the

border between (Irccceaiid Bulgaria wlii(4i

ciiliniiiated in .some shooliiig. In reprisal

(u'eek armed forces marched into Bulgaria,

liilliiig and burning. With enemy Iroups

four miles deep in her territory, Biilgari.i

li'lcgraphed the League for help.

"Drummond was waked at six in the

iiiorning by a journalist asking if Bulgaria

had telegraphed; he found the telegram

waiting for him. Consulting Brianil, the

two shaped a reply saying the Cniiiicil

uoiild meet in Paris in three da.vs .'iiid ilc-

iiiaiidiiig iiiinieiliatc ce.ssalion of hoslilitics.

The Creek goveriiiiicnt received the advice

just in lime (o coimlerniand orders to

I heir coinmaiidcis « hicli ini4udcd plans for

further invasion of Bulgaria.

"The Council was sumnioncd uilli all

haste, and the delegates hurried to Paris.

Bulgarian and Creek ri'presciit;ilives were

there to give their ca.ses. .\flcr a hearing

the Council d(4iber!i(ed uilhoiil the repre-

sentatives of the billigcreiit countries,

and it ordered the hvo nations to withdraw

all troops from enemy lerrilory within 4S

hours. I'!ighl hours licfore the lime limil

expired the Creek soldiers cro.ssed the

border.

"Both parlies lo llic Iroiiblc dciiianded

a commission, and six weeks aflrr llic,

affair llie commi.ssioii hail invcsligaled and

made rccommendalioiis: ;iii iiideninil\' of

a|iproximiilely .•?.'!.), (11)1) to Bulgari.a, and a

border patrol imdcr neutral ollicers. .Sinic

of the smaller Balkan Stales did nol like

this propo.sal, as they did not wish loo

strong a precedent against military slaps

on the faces of their neighbors. Hut the

recommendations were accepted and llic

border patrol under Swedish ollicers com-

THE ROUND TABLE

I'm I'lcsliman
'I'liis Icing 1

I
en .-i

Public Sieakei.s, we I cs: lo ciiilinee our

course in Drama with ll:e fohowing:

".S/;coA'! .S'/in/.-! thou Ihirful ""x.s!"

I^iiig/clluw.

Scene: Jcsiip Hall aialiloriuni willi eighi

asserted fre.shn.en silling rervously m

.seats, carefully disliibiilcd with a noble

but futile idea of giving tl'.e elTect cf a

vast luidienie. This is their lirst reci-

tation and they are a bit jittery.

IlLstructir Podium i> al llie back uf Ihe

room spilling index cards en the lloer.

Instriicti r Podium: \ow, .Mr. Corbell-

able, you me to givi> li.e lirst speech of

Ihe innrning, which is hi be three mints in

derisitn. Three minl> Mr. I.icklider

Ic Id me (l;ey gitla li ihiee mints. .Ml

yi u feUows make II cm lliice minis.

.Vie yen ready, Nir. ( 'ci Iii4lable'.'

Curbeltable ':!(): YiiiuanI llial I should

give my spilch'.'

Instructor Podium: ^ cs, if you plea.se.

I'p ll.eni stairs. Be h I and digiiilied.

Three mints.

Cirbeltablc 'iiO: Im 'n the' s'bj'cl

"Th'Cieet War". 'Sail lighl'.'

Instructor Podium

very good subject.

Thiee in make il gi

leltable.

Corbeltable 'lit): "

It's l.issoii

Siiielv, that's a

,i\e; inleicsling.

d now, Mr. Cor-

incnccd. ,'siiicc llial time there has
no serious trouble between those
states of the Peninsula."

been
two

ments were carried out, as the Ij

posed and the country acceiitjjfl*

Revised Party Rules
Proposed by Council

(Continued from First Page)

to regulate all houseparties in so far as

I hey concern the hoiLses as a whole.

2. At the connneneenient of the Tull

term each house shall sign an agreement

drawn iij) by the Heads of Houses Com-
mittee as follows: We agree to obey in

letter and siiirit Ihe established rules in

regard to hoiLseiiarties, and we further

agree that if it has been jiroved to the

satisfaction of the Heads of llou.ses Com-
mittee that we have violated .said agree-

ment, we will accefit as punishment Ihe

suspension of hou.se|)arties for the four

ensiling hou.separty periods.

3. No lioiLse shall be iicrmitted to have

a hou.separt.v unless this agreement has

been signed b.v all social members of the

organization, but opportunity will be given

before each honseparly lo sign this

agreement.

4. Any house convicted by the Heads

of Houses Committee of violating the

agreement shall forfeit its right to give

houseparties for the four cn.suing housc-

jmrty periods, i. e.. Pall, Mid-year, Mid-

semester, and June. (In connection with

this article it is to he noted that violation

of the agreement by an individual shall

not be considered a violation by the house

giving the parly nl which the violation

occurs, if, in the opinion of the Heads of

I louses ('omtnittec this house has lived

11]) to the agreement to the best of its

ability and has done all in its power to

prevent any violation of the agreement in

the house).

5. All cases of individual violation of

the agreement shall be under IIk; juris-

diction of the Htudent Council.

('). If in the opinion of the Student

Council the Heads of Houses Com-
mittee has shown laxity in carrying out

hoiiscparty regulations, the Student Coun-
cil shall be empoweri'd to demand action

being taken by the Committee.

'Williams Shop Cash Sale Now On Williams Shop Cash Sale Now On

l,e Creet War and

1 just Icippened to think 'f

this leiaiise cf .Xrm-lice Day. 'Bout

twelve year suggo w'n I wiiz to Neiilcskil

P.ilch--

Instructor Pi diiiin: .lust a iiiiiil. .Mr.

Ciirbellable. I can't 1 cai- \nii balk heie

at .all. Speak out loiai.r uilli >oiir voice.

( 'oibellable 'ill): 'Bi nl Iwebe iimrsiiiiqd,

w'n I ini; lo Wiihyl:,' liitih

li,slriicl(ir l'i:diuni: Mr. Cirbcllable,

siip|iise 1 was a girl y ii lie light was ihe

nuts, and you want ii c to hear, .so clear,

so dear. Do you t:il me, beli'.' Try

again, Mr. Coilieltablc

Curbeltable ':!(): Bol'T IwcBe ^ l.ldi

.suCCO, wieii 1 WAS to MinlesKlT
Bitch, one \).\\ m'fal' cr (Mime home run-

ning yelling 'llk;N'!' 1 Ihoiiglil he .m'cii a

sherk, but he says 'Uv:is wurr. That was

in June, f'r 1 lemeinler all He lloweis

blooming in lie liec> .iiid (hinkiiig how

licsty- 1 gue.-s lliuiigli il was in .\iigiisl

though- jeez I leigil which il was.

We used to f. How Ihe bellies alllia

liii.e and slick |iiiis in ihc .\riiiies <>ii Ihe

.M.aiiie. Then .Vmeiica was declared and

our boiz went ovei' there to make the world

.safe for Chrislianily. M>- l.rither- /'(>/'!

I(':)ili<ll.iilili's liqlil ftiiil linn liiitt ainiiijiiiii

luinniil II ill mill liil.-, nixhiil in il fiKilliijIil I.

.My bru-ts.sss ii.y bin pffss my -

lcc-liee-lee-hee-ll.\\\ HAW! I canelpil

Ihe I'elliiz is lalTin' al me HAH
I Tiiiif iHil ifiilil the fliiss f/ils fivffiiiihiih.

( 'oibellable ':!() [luiilhniiiiiji: My bin

Ip my bnillier heard (Icniaal Persian

say 'La Pol lei I c, we are hcic' Bill he

didn't fight iiniie. They fomiil he could

invent moic soups than anybody else

so he sta.ved al Ihe supply- dcepoll dccpn

dee|io(t)- dec slasliiin.

But the point is'l iliml think Iheie

ought to be any mole war. They ha\e

|ioisi.ns now so that one ilroii will wipe ii]i

a cily, and ga.ses that you let loose and

ti.ey explode all over. If it's going lo be

that way, we don't want any nioie war.

.less think, it would be Ihe heliivii Hole

oh my Co-sh, excii.^e me, willya':' I I'ergil.

But to colli inuc in conclusion 1 will

end by .saying theie ought not lo be any

moie war, don't you':' So, no m'r w'l

(jiclfru oiil, anil siillin sloirli/ off lliv diigi

niiincioiin thai all in nut right).

liLstriictor Piidiiim: Inhiiiniiii nii ilrsin

lo i>roloii(i till' roiijlui): Mr. Corbeltable,

I hale to criticize that speech because il

w.as a good .siieech and in every way was

just like a very excellent s))eech. Bui

have you got the seven-year ilc4i in your

stomach'.' Do you have to scratch your

stomach, Mr. Corb(4lable'.' .\nil then

you shouldn't look al the ceiling as though

you wanted to spit at it. But then thai

was a lirst atleni]it, Mr. Corbcllable, and

it was mighty fine. I wish all the boys

would do as fine. Now next we have Mr.
Sipiinch. Mr. Squinch, talk loud and

dignified and make it three minis in

derision.

(Anil .so Ihe cinsn rnntiniiiH ijoilii for iiii

hour anil liirnly mhiiitvn until InMriictor

I'oiliiim jinils Inn wutrh han stopjwd).

W. O. C. Announces Committee
To stimulate interest in skiing, snow-

shoeing, and skating, Vernon '27, the presi-

dent of the Outing Club, has chosen a com-
mittee which consists of (irout '21), Pyle
'27, and Hales '211 lo organize and lake

general charge of all the winter aclivilies

of Ihe Outing Club. The lentiitive plans

of the club include hikes over the nearby

trails to 1)(\ taken every Saturday through-

out the winter.

Williams Shop Cafh Sale Now On

I Be Big Hearted I

^ Sojneone would appreciate a Christiuaa Present from %
ifig yon, and the place to buy presents is at ^

I
A.H.L.BEMIS'

I^ You are invited lo inspect our unique line of «i

B DUNHILL & SASIENI PIPES %
W WHITMAN'S BEST CANDIES |
% LIFETIME FOUNTAIN PENS i
^ FINE LEATHER GOODS %« UNUSUAL GREETING CARDS flj

^ EVERYTHING FOR SMOKERS

i AND DON'T FORGET I
% PARKER & SCHAEFER DESK SETS

St If You Don't Knoiv Just WInl You Want, Perhaps We Can Heln ^
Sj You Find the Risht Gift Mere g

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

Ŵ̂ "-^'

BOOKS
For Christmas

CoIIege Book
Store

If It's

Building Materials

see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATILR STr^Ei:r

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street

3:z: sj=:

New York City

=»g a-g 3"c -jgu

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

George M Hopkins

Student Furniture

66 and 68 Spring Street

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 1825-W

FURNITURE
Rugs, Linoleum, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtains

Cabinet Making, Upholstery, Refinishing

Special White Cotton Students' Mattresses $11.75

A. SCHAFFNER TEL. 2.SH-\V

College Valet
Cleaning and Pressing

Your Patronage Solicited

REAR GOODRICH STORE
SPRING STREET WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

BUICK
SALES AND SERVICE

Sisson-Buick Co,
218 Ashland Street Tel. 1700 NO. ADAMS
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SPEND YOUR HOLIDAYS AT
PINEHURST,NORTH CAROLINA

GET the whole family together at PinehurBt, N. C, the Sport Center of the Country.

The luxurious Carolina Hotel will be glowing with Christmas goodfellowship, alive

with Christmas good times.

Young men and women will be enjoying golf on four I8-hule D. J. Rosa courses; riding,

polo, tennis, racing, arclicry ai\d shooting. The evenings arc made lively by a famous

Jaiiorchcstra.movit's.and other entertainment.

The season is in full swing. ,^.^.^—^—^_i^_—^^^^_^^^
Special events have been added for Christmas

Week, from an established golf tournament to

informalmatches arranged to suit the moment's

mood and company, whether young or old,

masculine or feminine. There will also be im-

promptu events in polo and other sports.

The Carolina, famed for Its tempting menus

and luxury of service, makes a specialty of fami-

ly patties.

Write now for reservations and information to

GenfTuI Office. PinehuTSt, N. C.

Ml- NORTH CAROLINA

ANOTHER STORE
In addition to our three New York shops . .

wo announce the opening. Dec 7th. of a new
Whitehoi'se & I lardy strre in Philadelphia . .

at 1511 Chestnut Street

lasts and fhfterns exclusivelu ourown design

THE
RPHY-

^SHOE

©wcH.ioaa

Whitehouse £r Hardy
INCORPORATEO

BP.OADWAY AT 40"" STKI- ET 144 WEST 42 "" STREET
Metropoutan Oi'i ha Mdi'sc Hujc. Knickhkbockek Building

84 HROAnWAY-AT WALL STREET

RAY URBANO
Bastien's Garage

Spring Street

Auto Repairing

The Leading Student Tours

to EUROPE
By chartered Tourist 1 1 1 Class of famous Cunarders

All expenses, sea and land, $255 and up

College orchestras Organized Entertainments-

social delights; its the new way of happy travel.

2 1 6 Colleges and 43 States represented on our

1926 tours. Find out why. See Tim McKean,
agent, Chi Psi Lodge.

STUDENTS TRAVEL CLUB
1440 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

A Splendid Selection of

CYNTHIA SWEETS, PAGE & SHAW
and FOSS CHOCOLATES

IN CHRISTMAS PACKING
Order Now and we will see that they are Mailed on Time

Briggs Drug Store
( Where you get the Home Made Ice Cream)

H/trmtr John, by Hugh Walpole.

I''e\v (if us who have none ii round with

I'lic iif Ml'. Walpole'n iiovcIh have cDiiic iilT

witli a ilistinct jsense <if elation, ^'et many
of MS enjoy him for the greater jiait of hi.'*

Kooil <|uahticN, iKnoriMX the thin); that

niiuht luin an euthor of less ex))erienee

and teihni()ue. I refer to the certain

amount of weighty tedium through which

one must wade hefore reaching tlie interior.

.\s a matter of fact, tliere are times when

we arc want to emerge and gas]) aliout for

air when we aren't re(|uired to down
sonictliing stronger and in no Ken.se

should (lie gentle reader be affected thus.

With all due credit to the author's worl;

otherwise, we are compelled to ,say that,

in many ca.scs, he is inclined to become

entirely loo "heavy ' and, occasionally,

e\en awkwartl.

After the iiimdernus ixitency <if 'I'lic

Ctithiilrnl we wondered at the courage of

him ill laboring with some more of his

h'ngli.sh small-town life. True, his study

of village inhabitants has beeen inost ex-

haustiv<' and most iiilciesting; he seems

to understand their moods, |iassions, and

iMhibiti<ins jierl'cctly. Taken in its iirojier

light, Ihiniier Jiihn jiresents a splendid

delineation of human nature, but we feai'

it is M trifle iiverw<iiked--a fault which

the subjci't might eii.^ily evoke.

In llarmer John .Mr. Walpole has

drawn a line characlcriaztion of the

•Mcsthctic reformer- a frank and honest

ircaturc who linds extreme enmity in the

subtlety inherent in English society.

To iioint out bluntly a pcr.son's faults to

him is one form of rei'ieation; to make him

realize them is quite another, and it must

1 r ch lie in a most delicate and inolTensive

way. .\nd so were tlie dreams of llarmer

.hihn- dreams of a beautiful pe ']ile and a

beautiful country—so were his dreams

unfeelingly swejit away; for as innfTensive

!i.^ he might have been, he was certainly

something more than delicate in the eyes

of the most |)ro|ier citizens of I'olchester.

Courtesy (.f

C. liiirl.r Klhrivl; '2il.

COMMUNICATION

AIttinut:h roninmnifatioiis nmy Im' imhlislicd

uiisiyiifti \i 8o n'')U''f't'''l. 'li*^ iKinif of tin? writer

must in every ciiw be nubniitted to the editor.

Tlio Hoard assuincs no responpibility. liowevfr,

for tlif facts Bs .stated nor for tlie opinions ex-
presi-cd in this dfptirtiiieiit.

the I

STOP, THIEF!
ditor of TuK liKconi).

aliout ".'"Scholars and

its jierennial journey

may I jietition that

To tli(

Sir:

While tl:e t;dk

('entlenien" make;

round tl:e canipu.-

ingenuous Son of Williams who stole my
tan deerskin gloves from tl'.e jiocket of

my d;uk blue overci'iit (He will recall the

<'oat. tluiugh why he disdained my scarf

I camiot imagireli as it hung in (he ward-

rocun of the Library this morning (Tue.s-

day) to have tl'.e decency to return them

to their chilled and rightful owner. This

he iniiy do iiiaignilo, so I get the gloves.

Or, if he is holding them for a ran.som,

possibly a sub.scri]ition can be raised a.s a

tribute to his integrity. Meanwhile,

as the weather seems to hold, all hatchets

will be given interment if he will ))Ut him-

.self (or a proxy) in communication with

,1/. N. lidlrh.

Williams Shop Cash Sale Now On

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
Se«

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

R. H. NOYES
Paintingand Paperhanging

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
Telephone 24g-X

^eS8S8Se88S8888888®®®S8S8gS

Williamstown

Gas Co.

Williamstown

:i»KMa eh

THE
A Sepurat* Store ii. ,
Separate Building

Stepping Out in your

Christmas Tux

Our New Tuxedo
A CANDIDATE
FOR ANY DATE

Pledged to College Men by

Jordan Marsh Co.

$50 and $65
Styled particularly for College Men

Tailored in our own Shop

A Quality Tuxedo moderately priced

You'll need one for the Christmas Holidays

JERE CONNOR, our college Representative

Is making his last trip before Christmas

AT BEMIS' DECEMBER 8 and 9

OlAMOND JIJBILE.E. VE.AB

WILLIAM F. CAMERON
1927 AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION

Complete arrangements including the procuring of 1927 Massachusetts Auto-

mobile Plates and the Liability Insurance made by law a precedent to making
application for plates may be secured at this ofBce. Registration is now in

progress. Avoid congestion the end of the year by ordering now.

POST OFFICE BUILDING

Entirely Msi^sculine
' UK Lcatlicr lia.s an a])]M'al

that makes it e.sjH'cially

to tlie masculine minti

acceptable as a gift

Toilet Kit.r Bill Fold./'

Hand Lugg^age

C. H. CUTTING £?

North Adams, Mass.

CO.

Sill 187(1

A. W. MACY
Stalow & Brown

Ready-made Clothes

Agents for

Schqlderer & Aug

CLEANING AND PRESSING
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PAJAMAS
3.00 value 1.95

3.50 value 2.25

4.00 value 2.95

Lingette, Silk,

Soisette, and

Crepes

25% off

GLOVES

4.50 Mochas 2.95

5.50 Bucks 3.95

7.50 Fur

Lined 5.95

HATS

7.00 Tad Derby 5.95

7.00 Tad Soft 4.95

3.59 Tad Caps 2.45

MUFFLERS

2.75 Mufflers 1.95

5.00 Mufflers 3.95

6.50 Mufflers 4.95

7.50 Scotch

Mufflers 4.95

Bath and

Lounging

ROBES
Silk

Flannel

Terry

25% off

NOW GOING ON!!

Cash Clearance

SALE
25% to 50% Off in All Departments
A timely and attractive opportunity to replenish and stock up on the

wearables you require—at remarkably reduced prices

Xmas Gifts at a Saving
All New and Choice Merchandise

Our Entire Stock of

SUITS
Ready to don—tailored in our own
workrooms of foreign fabrics—in

all sizes.

5i00 Suits

.

. 42.50

m Suits

.

. 47.50

65:00 Suits

.

. 53.50

75.00 Suits

.

. 57.50

Our Entire Stock of

OVERCOATS
Specially Designed

English Woolens—Our Usual

Excellent Quality

55.00 Overcoats 44.50

60.00 Overcoats 49.50

65.00 Overcoats 53.50

Too* Overcoats 57.50

TUXEDOS
75.00 Tuxedos . . .

85.00 Tuxedos . . .

S7.50
67.SO

TIES
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COLLEGE WILL HEAR

SHAW'S GIBING SATIRE

'Cap and Bells' To Give 'You Never
Can Tell' in Chapin Hall Next

Thursday Night

CHRISTMAS TOUR ARRANGED

Company To Visit Albany, Syracuse,
Rochester, and Buffalo in

Annual Trip

GilunK satiro upon modern life, iiilc-i-

s|)('rH(Ml with inonientH of (Iccp trugptly mid

sitiiatioiiH (if piitlioH Booii turned to IhukIi-

Icr, prcdoniiiiutes You Nimr Con Till,

the satirical comedy by Hernard Shaw,

wliich Cop oiul lUlU will iiresent next

ThurHday cveninn at K.15 p. in. in Chapin

Hall for the Faculty and undergraduates,

this [wrformance hciiin the firBt of the

annual ChriBtmaH tour made by the Cor-

[loration, which this year inclu<les presen-

lalionsin North Adams, Albuny, Syracuse,

HocheBt<T, and HulTalo. Kor the past

tlire<' weeks the cast of the play, which is

composed primarily of «ludentji who have

had previous experienco in productions of

Ciiji mill HiIIk, has been rehcarsinK utider

the coaching of Mr. Marry Irvine, reput«l

actor and director himself, ami friend and

ro-worker for many y<'ars of Waller

ilampden.

This play of Shaw's has a universal ap-

|)eal to the modern world, Ix'causc it

deals with a distinctly modem problem.

It is a story representing the ccmiic cir-

cumstances surnaniding the accidental

reunicm of a wife, u mother of thri'e chil-

dr(!n with the twentieth century scientific

outlook, with her more Puritanical and

self-pitying husband, from whom she

has liecn separatwl for eighteen years.

Throughout the entire jH-rformance the

author satirizes the present methods in

vogue to outwit the inevitability of Nature

in the eternal "duel of sex." Swan '27,

who is rememljcrcd for his magnificent

interpretation of Hvotricf in Hhake8|)eare's

Much Alio Abmit Niilhing last year, takes

the diflicult jiart of the twentieth century

mother. Purcell '27 as the iMnnuuiire and

rollicking dentist shows the same mastery

of subtle technique and true understanding

of his part that he has dis|)layed in other

productions. Barker '27 is the "|)erfect

waiter," who in Shaw's opinion "soimds

the whole gamut of human happiness in a

little over two miiuites." The part of

the crabl)e(l and disillusioned father is

taken by Hunt '28, while MacMullan '28

and R<x)t '29 provide uproarious and

youthfid cxul)erance in the roles of I'lnHp

and Dnllji rt'spectively. P'rank '27 is the

blustering and dogmatic Hmilm; Hilmer

'2K is the family lawyer, who wishes to

impress others with his dignity but often

fails, (iloriu at first the feminine enigma

of complacency, but whose modem defense

against the opposite sex is broken by the

ever cheerful VoUntinr, is played by

Kelder ^It.

Tickets for the performance in Chapin

Hall next Thursday night arc now obtain-

(ConUnued on Third Pace)

Winter Sports Meeting
for Candidates Tonight

-Ml men intcsrested in the winter sports

of skating, Know-shoeing, or skiing who
would like an opportunity to i)artii'ipate

in these sports this winter are asked to

meet in ,lesup llall tonight at 7..'il) )i. m.

ICxperienced members of the Outing Chili

will be ))ieseiit to give llieiii all iiifnr-

niation as to the e<|ui|iinent needed, where

it can be obtained, and to answer (|ucst ions.

I'yie and Henedicl '27 and Mcllorney "2H

skied til the Outing Club's cabin back of

the Dome last Saturday. They ieporte<l

the skiing conditions to be excellent.

Leaving Uraytonville last Satunlay at

K.IJO )). III., Hlomfield and Vernon '27,

llanier "2K and Arndt '29 skied to (!rey-

lock Mountain via the Old Couch Hoiul,

arriving at the Summit buiikhouse at

I2.H() a. III. They returned the next

niorning, making the ilesccnt in an hour

and .'{.') iiiinutes. The (Ireylock cabin,

which is left unlocked tlirougliout the

winter, has an excellent stove, an am))le

HU)iply of Hjilit wood, and can easily house

ten men. It is .screened by fir trees from

the winds wliicdi usually .swce|) the iiiouii-

taiii. There is a perfect, open ski trail

leading to it in which there are no short

turns. The fairy-like appearance of the

trees and rocks wholly frosted with icy

crystals is a sight worth making the trip.

ENGLISH AUTHOR GIVES

LECTURE ON NOVELISTS

Ford Madox Ford Talks of Crane,

Conrad, and James—Says Last

Had Great Influence

S|)eakiiig under the auspices of the

Williams Korum last Sunday evening be-

fore a large audience in .lesup Hall .Audi-

torium, Kord Madox Ford, distinguished

linglish novelist and publisher, gave an

intereHting talk on English writers of the

past thirty years. Mr. Ford esiM'cially

treat<"d his relations with .Iciseph Conrad,

Stephen C nine, and Henry James, the last

two being Americans, constituting with

him.self a group of four friends who con-

tributed the most outstanding novels of

that peri(Kl in English literature and whose

influence is greatly felt at the present time.

After his introduction by Washburn '2,S,

Mr. Ford commenced his talk with a short

introduction, referring humourously to his

first appearance as a lecturer in the I'nited

Stales, lie saiil that he was intimately

connected with the Pre-Haphaelite inove-

nient, a friend of the Hos.scttis and Swin-

burnes, and well acquainted with those

authors whom we are accustomed in

•America to term " the men of the nineties",

a name he considers unfortunate. Of

th(!8e "men of the nineties" only a single

[Hx-m by Dobson and the works of Wilde

are read at the present day.

"The next group with which I was con-

nected," continued Mr. Ford, "was the

thre<; writers of novels, Qiiirad, Crane

and Henry .lames, all of whom lived close

(Continued on Fourth Pace)

PURPLE FIVE DEFEATS

MANHATTAN IN OPENER

0£fense of Shumway and Brown
Features Fast Game- Final

Score Is 50-39

Displaying an unusually fast and ag-

gressive* attack for an early st'ason game,

the Williams basketball team made its

l!(2t)-27 debut by defeating the impressive,

if somewhat erratic, Manhattan College

<|uintet by a 50-39 score in LascU Gymna-
sium last Saturdax- evening. Although

replete with a remarkable number of fouls,

the contest, especially during the first half,

was extremely well unlered for an opener,

and the tirel(?s8 charges of the Purjile for-

wards together with the individual work
of Cohalan, the opponents' captain, pro-

vided many unexpecicd thrills and breath-

less moments.

Shumway, starriiiK with six baskets to

his credit, and Brown, his running mate,

proved to he a combination of such power

and effectiveness thai for the greater part

of the struggle the liall was concentrated

around the Manhattan basket, thus cover-

ing up a somewhat porous defense in

which Betham, in his first game for the

Purple, showed himself a player of both

promise and performance. Although forced

to retire from the game at the end of the

first half because of personal fouls, Zinn at

center offered the eulhusiastie spectators

the most sensational act of the evening.

When a long (lass by Shumway from the

middle of the court was about to fall short

of the basket, he reaihed high into the air

and with a dexterous push of his hand
gave the descending sphere the necessary

ini|«'tus to send it skimming into the net.

The New 'i'ork aggregation, with its

veteran combination backed by an impos-

ing number of ancient victories, seemed

unable to co-ordinate its movements last

Saturday and its defense was little more
than helpless Ijefore the demoralizing

charges of Shumway and Brown. On the

other hand, spasmodic outburts of brilliant

olTonsivo work gu\e c^^dcr.^ c of a latent

|K)wer. and at one time in the second

ix'riod when the ball was flying around

with lightning speed, the desperate wearers

of the green came within four points of

tying the score. Manhattan also suffered

heavily from numerous personal fouls

which the vigilant referee tolled out wdth

amazing rapidity, and before the game
had ended all of their five substitutes had

lieen called uixin to replace offenders,

while Williams had amassed a total of 20

(ConUnued on Second Pace)

College Delegates Convene at Michigan to Discuss

Problems Concerning ''Students' Part in Education'

{Cnurtegy of New Student News Serricc)

Three hundred delegates, including

many responsible student officers, college

newspaiier editors, and campus leaders,

1 (invened at the University of Michigan on

Decemlier 3 for the second annual con-

Hiess of the National Student Federation.

'I'lic question, "The Students' Part in

lOdui'ation", was discussed both publicly

and in special committee meetings, which

made the interesting recommendations and

reports printed below.

According to the committee on cur-

riculum, the colleges must l>ecomc "dis-

tinctly cultural and intellectual", taking

greater pains to stimulate intellectual

curiosity. Students should ])articipate in

this educational i)olicy, studying the

nirricular problems and making recom-

mendations as student committees have
done already at Harvard, Dartmouth,
Oregon, Bowdoin, Kansas, and Wesleyan.

The college of the future, according to

the athletics committee, will refuse to pay
Its coach more than its licst professors;

It will look askance at post-season games
fostered by eommercial interests; it will

require a pledge from athletes not to turn

professional until after the graduation of

their college classes. Its athletic director

will be responsible only to the president
and trustees, although alumni will be rep-

resented on the athletic committee to-

gether with students and faculty. Eli-

gibility ruleji will be strictly enforced, and

the general jiolicy will be "athletics for

all."

Fraternities will remain, as today, "not

free from vice and immorality," but no

worse than the rest of the college. More

will Ije said when the Fcilcration collects

its study of rushing and jiledging rules,

int<!rfratcrnity government, choice of

incmtership, finances, methods of en-

(•ournging scholarship, small dormitory

systems, and fraternity houses.

Student governments will have a choii-e

of two paths to follow, for the discussion

group im this subject split into two parties

which could not lie reconciled. Both fac-

tions agreed that the student government

could win little faculty respect unless it

handled well purely student matters, and

proposed that measures be given full

advance publicity to that end. Both

factions wanted student government to

have control over interclass contests,

freshman regtdations, elections, alumni

entertainments, administration of student

government funds, mass meetings and

chapel speakers, social legislation, the

control or inauguration of new activities,

the arrangement of the social schedule,

and the judicial powers to the extent of

recMimmending expulsion. There was

(Continued on SIztli Fa««)

Bowker Meet Starts Today

Monday, December 13—Entries for the

Bowker .\11-Campus Swimming Meet close

at noon today, and preliminary heats will

lie run off this afternoon. The number of

candidates is disapixiintingly small, but

includes a number of men now on the Var-

sity s(|uad and is expected to afford keen

comiielilion. The meet, which will close

Thursilay afternoon, will include the fol-

lowing events: 40-yard dash, 100-yard

dash, 300-yard swim, 100-yard breast

stroke, and l(X)-yard back stroke.

Wesleyan Barely Escapes

Crisis on Chapel Question

.^fTording another exainjile of the feeling

against compulsory chapel, and but nar-

rowly escaping a serious crisis a part of

the Wesleyan uiideigra<luat<! body, as

re])i'csenl«d by some 2.5 prominent mein-

berH of the upjier climses, was dissuaded

from entering ujion the jiroposed student

strike from <;hapel only as a result of a

conference held on .Saliiiday afte.-noon

between tlic authorities and repreK-nta-

tives of the refractory iindeigiadi.ates.

Pre.sident .McConaughey, .several faculty

members, and a nuiiiber of tru.stee» at-

tetiiied the conference for the adminis-

tration, while the students were rqire-

sented by the cajitains of football and

basketball, the secretary of the college

body, and two other undergraduates.

It was said that an agreement had been

signed by '25 iirominont members of the

institution jiledging themselves to stjy

away from chapel, beginning Sunday

morning, unless voluntary chaiiel were

sutwtituted for the present form. Tue

Argun, the undergraduate bi-weekly, heard

of the propo.sed strike, and in a leadiuB;

editorial Saturday advised caution. As a

result, the aforementioned conference met

and averted a crisis. It is understood

that the faculty committee would yield

no (jroiind, and that the undergraduates

have decided to bide their time and present

a petition to the February tnistee.s'

meeting asking for abolition of coinjmlsory

chai)el.

LITTLE THEATRE AIMS

ARE LAUDED BY CRITIC

Acting Talent Hampered by Poor

Facilities and Direction in

Recent Plays

WILLIAMS OUTWITS

CORNELL DEBATERS

Hall, Hunt, and McKean Succeed in

Defending Power of State

Over Individual

PURPLE STILL UNDEFEATED

Negative Receives Small Plurality

in Vote of Audience—Fourth
Victory of Year

CALENDAR

TIESDAY, DECEMBER 14

4.1,5 p. m. Bowker Swimming Meet. La-

sell Gymnasium Pool.

All-Campus Wrestling Tour-

nament. Lasell Gymna-
sium.

7.30 p. m.—Science Club Meeting. As-

sistant Professor White Will

speak. Thompson Physi-

cal LaboratxH-y.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15

4.15 p. m.—Bowker Swimming Meet. La-

sell Gymnasium Pool.

All-Campus Wrestling Tour-

nament. Lasell Gymna-
sium.

Interclass Hockey. Leake's

Pond.

THURSDAY DECEMBER 16

4.15 p. m.—Bowker Swimming Meet. La-

sell Gymnasiiun Pool.

All-Campus Wrestling Tour-
nament. Lasell Gymna-
sium.

8.15 p. m.—Cnp and BeWs Performance.

Shaw's You Never Can TeU.

Chapin Hall.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17

4.16 p. m.—Interclass Hockey. Leake's
Pond.

AU-Campus Wrestling Tour-
nament. Lasell Gymna-
siiun.

(Courtesy of Mr. Harry Irnne)

Last Friday evening, the Williams

'Little Theatre', struggling manfully

against the I'rippling lack of facilities

afforded by Jesup Hall, jiresented a Bill
i

made up of three plays.

The first of these

—

Les Precieuses

Ridicules by Moliere, translated by .\lfred

Romer—was a mistake. But it was a

heroic mistake; and one which the 'Little

Theatre' need not regret, if they are wise

enough to learn from it. The translation

was adequate—in many pla<^es, witty

—

but it was not entirely successful in re-

jiroducing in English the "preciosity"

whic-h Moliere was ridiculing. The lines

that got laughs were mostly substitutions

of modern slang for the affectations and

archaisms of the original. But the basic

"mistake" was threefold—first, the choice

of a play that depends almost entirely on

lieaiity of diction, courtliness of bearing,

and an excpiisite precision of dramatic

technique: secondly, the casting of such a

play among the weaker members of the

organization, when it would have taxed the

utmost .skill of the most esperienced: and

thirdly, the handing over of the direction

to a person who apiiarently did not aim

at, and certainly did not achieve, any

faint approach to this delicate accuracy

of presentation. The costumes are

credited to James Casaday and Ethel

Richmond. For these, I have nothing

but praise. To achieve, with home work,

even an approximation ot the ultra-precise

tailoring of that period was a veritable

triumjih; and careful study had been

given to the modes of the period, though

wigs for La Griingv, Du Croisy, and

Gorgibiis—even for the porters—would

have added very greatly to the general

(Continued on Sixth Face)

.Although thi' margin of \'ictory was
small, the dw'mim of an audience of 250

being given to the winning team by a

plurality of only two votes, the Williams

debaters were able to continue their un-

broken string of victories at the expense of

a team from Cornell last Saturday evening

in the Pittsfield High School Auditorium.

Defending the affirmative side of the ques-

tion, "Resolved: That this house opposes

the growing tendency of governments to

invade the rights of individuals," Cornell

was represented by R. D. Jones, S. S.

Kirshner, and H. C. Mansfield; the Wil-

liams negative team consisted of Hall '27,

Hunt '28, and J. F. McKean '29.

Barker '27, who wa-s chairman of the de-

bate, explained to the audience before in-

troducing the first speaker that the fact

t hat the deliate was being held in Pittsfield

marked a change in the College policy in

regard to forensic activities, as it was the

fiist time that Williams had met the speak-

ers of another college upon neutral ground.

In the first speech R. D. Jones pointed out

that in the opinion of the affirmative team
greater trust should be placed in the indi-

vidual than in government. He cited

several instances of governmental restric-

tion thai has been carried vo an extreme;

for example the tax that Mussolini has

I>laced upon Italian bachelors, and the

reatraint upon biological instruction in

Tennessee.

McKean, who s|Kike first for W'illiaras,

said that the negative agreed that the

personal liberty upheld by the firs't speaker

was advisable, but that this personal liker-

ty was best secured under a government
strong enough to prevent powerful and
selfish individuals from invading the rights

of their weaker neighbors. In refutation

of the principle of trust in the individual

he called attention to the conditions in

France immediately after the revolution

and to the cruelty to the laboring class

that resulted from the British governmen-
tal policy of laissezfaire.

Explaining that the affirmative team
was excluding from its case the great mass
of social legislation upon such matters as

child labor and pure food laws, S. S. Kirsh-

ner devot<!d the greater part of his speech

to proving that any great amount of re-

striction ui)on the prerogatives of each

citizen would necessarily result in loss of

originality and initiative. Mussolini's gov-

ernment was again brought into the dis-

cussion as an example of the over-exercise

use of the i)OMer of government to repress

the individual citizen.

After complimenting his opponents utjon

the humorous character of their remarks.

Hall callc<l the attention of the audience

to many of the phases of complex modern
life which demanded strict supervision by
the state with the resulting curtailment of

(Continued on Flftli Page)

Wrestling Tournament Begins

Monday, Dec. 13—After weighing in

this noon, the candidates for honors in the

annual All-Campus Wrestling Tourna-
ment will complete some of the preliminary

matches this afternoon. The tournament
is expected to be over by the end of this

week. The following men have entered:

115-lb. class—Fujyama, Hess, and C.

Miller; 125-lb. class—P. Harsh, Mont.-

gomery, Mcintosh, Sparks, Lloyd, Krame
and Donaldson; 135-lb. class—Make-
peace, McKittrick, E. M. Foster, fk.in-

nard, Fisher, Froeb, Bates, Wolcott, and
Jaeckel; 145-lb. class—Warren, Brown,
Foumier, Furman, Lisle, Curll, Lock-

wood, Seneca), and W. Neilson; 158-lb.

class—Dawes, Lumb, Monell, Lasell, D.

Wilson, F. N. Marshall, Hartshorn, and
W. West; 176-lb. class—Deming, Andei^
sen, Gailer, and J. B. Nott ; Unlimited—
Reid and Stuart.

White Will Give Address
at Science Club Meeting

.Assistant Professor M. W. White will

speak on the subject "The Energetics of

X-ray Tubes" at a meeting of the Science

Club to 1)6 held this evening at 7.30 p. m.
in the Thompson Physical Laboratory.
The latter part of the evening will be
taken up with the usual open discussion.

Continuing the policy of last year, the

Science Club has invited a number of

students to become associate members.
This group includes: Babcock, Benton,
Blake, Femald, Hateh, Lewis, F. W. New-
hian, Saxton, Sillick, Wright "27; Calvert,

Doolittle, F. S. Miller, and Romer "28.

Professor Milham spoke on "The Origin
Ind Characteristics of the Early Me-
«hanical Timepiece" and Mr. Qtiinn of the
r.eology Department gave an account of
kis study of "A Dry 'Oil Well' in Western
Kansas" at the November meeting.

Infirmary Patients

If an undergraduate is seriously ill, his

farents are immediately notified by the
College authorities. B. T. Johnson, P. 8.

Dlmstead, and Satterthwaite "29 are the
patients now in the Thompson Infirmary.

1

.
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An Alumni Courtesy

'riip Williams Club recently commenced

to enforce an old hou.se rule whicli denies

the privileges of the C'lul) Hou.se to anyone

who is not ii memlier of the organization or

the guest of a meniher. This rule had

been relaxed in favor of undergraduates in

the pa.st, but since the steward was not

personally acquainted with all the under-

gra/hmtes who wished to avail themselves

of the privilege of entry, the Club was

potentially an open house for all the young

men in Xew York whit could present a

r('asonal)ly collegiate appearance. Con.se-

quently the House Committee was forceil

to return to the former ruling. But it was

realized that the Club could be of great

.service to the students of the College, .so,

after some corre.9pondenre with a represen-

tative of The Hecord on the subject, the

Club has announced that it is prejiared to

relax the rule as formerly in favor of the

student body during the inter-term vaca-

tions and on occasions of intercollegiate

contests which tiring a considerable num-

ber of undergraduates to New York City.

The advantages of extending such a

l)rivilege are many and obvious. The

Club affords a meeting place for students

and alumni which is much appreciated by

those who are of a dispositioji to make use

of it. Also it is a pleasant and central

headquarters where many o( the unhappy

campus distinctions are of lio significance

beside the one qualification of being a Wil-

liams man. It is unfortunate that prac-

tical considerations make it impossible for

the Club to admit undergraduates on all

occasions, but the few men who wish to

avail themselves of the Club privileges at

odd times should be able to obtain guest

cards without difficulty from members

recently graduated or residing in Williams-

town. The provision which the Club has

made for our accommodation during the

periods when we most desire it is one sel-

dom afTorded by graduate social organiza-

tions, and the College appreciates both th«!

action itself and the friendly desire whick

prompted it.

naturally occurs with the successful pass-

ing of I'Hch succeeding yc^ir.

Unlike these rather childish though ar-

chaic^ campus rules is the tradition regard-

ing order of precedence in leaving the

Chapel. Here a ceremonial befitting the

atmosphere of the place is wholly desirable

and any disorder and careli'ss ileportnumt

is to be deplored. It was with this end

undoubtedly in view that the convention

started of having each class file out of

Chapel in order of jirccedencc in a dignilied

fashion.

Ifnfortunately, however, such a tradi-

tion is impossible to enforce, and conse-

quently there comes up the iicrennial dis-

order which occurs in the center aisle

when both seniors and juniors crowd out

almost simultaneously. That the whole

proc(»luro is entirely lacking in dignity

may easily be perceived by any one if he

looks about him in the morning, and he

can realize how much mon" fitting the

exit would be if the juniors remained in

their pews until the last seniors had pa,ssed.

We are very much afraid that these re-

marks may prove futile for remedying the

situation, but at least we ask the members

of the class of 1928 to remember that next

year they will take up their position of

seniority and then will feel justified in

asking that the order of jirecedence be

observed.

Perennial Disorder

That lower classmen should attach littlp

significance to traditions handed down

from the past as to their attitude towards

seniority is very easily understood, and

such regulations as those decreeing th&t

corduroy trousers shall be worn only by

juniors and seniors must be admitted to

have little intrinsic worth beyond empht-

siiing the feeling of distinction whidh

Purple Five Defeats

Manhattan in Opener
(Continued from FJrst Page)

points from penalties, of which Shumway
and Brown shared 16.

A free throw by Brown started the scor-

ing for the Purple, and this early lead was

qiuckly strengthened by a beautiful long

field goal by Shiunway and a tally by Ziiui

after a clever dribble. It was after Ma-
loney's liaaket had scored the first point

for Manhattan that Zinn performed his

startling feat of jumping Shumway 's pass

through the hoop. Shumway and Brown

then instituted a merciless tirade which

kept the Manhattan net quivering for

several minutes and gained five baskets.

When Shumway was not making long

shots, Brown was squirming through the

entire defense, manipulating the ball with

uncanny tenacity and skill. Toward the

end of the half, however, the New Yorkers

staged a short-lived rally as Cohalan and

Hayes broke through the Purple defense

for two baskets apiece, but owing to many
wide shots, they failed to do any serious

damage, and when the period ended with a

field goal from Shumway, Manhattan was

on the small end of a 27-17 score.

The second half was perhaps more haj)-

hazard than the first but none the less

exciting. Cohalan accounted for five

baskets during this period, anil almost un-

aided brought the score to an uncomfort-

able closeness as his teammates were one

by one dropping out of the game because

of fouls. The Varsity was able to main-

tain its lead chiefly through these fouls and

the excellent work of Sterling, who, sub-

stituting for Zinn, made three field goals.

It is interesting to note that in this period

Manhattan scored nine baskets as against

five for WilUams, while the Purple scored

II points from free throws as against only

f6ur for the New York team.

The summary follows:

WILLIAMS (50) MANHATTAN (39)

Shumway l.f. Cohalan (Capt.)

Brown r.f. Keber

Zinn c. Maloney

Betham l.g. Horan

Wright (Capt.) r.g. Hayes

Goals from floor—Cohalan 7, Shumway

6, Keber 3, SterUng 3, Zinn 3, Brown 2,

Hayes 2, Betham, Hinchcliff, Maloney,

Whalen. Goals from foul—Brown 8,

Shumway 8, Hayes 2, Keber 2, Sterling 2,

Whalen 2, Betham, Ryan, Zinn. Substi-

tutions: WILLIAMS—Sterling for Zinn,

Curtis for Brown, Mehan for Betham,

Brown for Curtis, Fowle for Shumway;
MANHATTAN—Ryan for Hayes, Wha-
len for Maloney, Hinchcliff for Keber,

Keber for Ryan, Maloney for Horan,

Brinkman for Keber, Skidd for Maloney,

Ryan for Brinkman. Reveree—Sullivan

(Seton Hall). Time: two 20-minute

halves.

Local Manager Named
By an error it was announced by the

Musical Clubs and published in the last

issue of The Recobd, that Mr. Elliott

Spencer '25 would act as local manager for

the Clubs in East Orange, N. J. The
name should have read Mr. Abbott
Spencer '26.

WUUaini Shop Cuh Sale Now On WilUams Shop Cash Sale Now On

To Be Well Dressed

Is

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

Zl/l

Shirt
Arrows
Collar

on it. This shirt has
the long point collar.

It is made of a genu-
ine imported English

Broadcloth—the best

in collars and in shirts

that you can buy.

Ask Tour Dealer

. ANNOUNCING

a presentation of conservatively

smart imported and domestic

OVERCOATS
SPORTSWEAR

HABERDASHERY
HOLIDAY GIFTS

AT WILLIAMS SHOWROOM

(Qnn
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TlFFANY&Co.
.iKWiaiiUS SlLVIiKSMHIlS Stationkus

Wat(-iii:sani)WuistWatciii:s

Maii.Is()I'ii!1i,s Receivi! Piiomit ATTricmiN

Fll'TII AVI'NIII' & .'{yJ-'STIililT

NewYouk

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
Sm

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

FRESH FLORIDA ORANGES
I Freah Sweet Florida Oranges

$3.00 per box of three hundred
large tize. Sound fruit and sat-
iafaction guaranteed or money
back. We pay expreu charges.
A box of these makes an appre-
ciated Christmas gift.

Remit with Order.

ACME FARMS
Gainesville. Florida

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL

Agency for Nash and Chevrolet Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

WiOiami Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

If You Want the Best

ICE CREAM
Get

Mausert's

Ex;>resslng a subtle distinction

in Dinnerand EveningCoats.
liDO-Piu nftcn iHa cmurvatlv
tnumneu tf New Yorlt'i corrwei^
tnutimm.

trnJa cuftiymd tMchithnm

%^'55 BSaA»65

set Pffih Avenue
^flMmwxsMAlHir

NOMINEES FOR ALUMNI

TRUSTEES ARE CHOSEN

Dr. V. Adriance '90 Is Among Five
on 1927 Ballot Published by

'Alumni Review'

NoiniiHiCH for Aluiimi Tnmtee iKJHitioiiH

on th(! 1027 ballot, us amiouncod in the
Do(!eiiil)Ci' nuinher of thci Alumni Hnnew,
are Vendei'ijcel Adiiance '00, AmoH Hurt
TlioiniJBOii '92, (leorno V. IV-ikiiiH 'Wt,

OliarlcH D. Makcpisaci! 'CK), and Stewart J.

Templeton '10. 'I'lieHC candldutOK will \>c

votod upon l)y tlie Alumni Society at itK

annual nieetiiiK next .June to (ill the \nm\-

tion for a term of five yearH as ])rovide(l in

tlio coriHtitiition of the organization.

Doctor Adriance is a staff physician of

the Thoinjison Infirmary, a member of the

Anieri<'an Medical Association, a trustee

of the Berkshire ('ounty School for C^rip-

pled Children, a director of the Loyalty

Fund Association and chairman of the

Athleti(' Council. Mr. Thompson is the

senior nieinl«!r of the law firm of Thomp-
son, Ilinc and Klory, a trustee of the

Cleveland Trust Company, aiui ])resident

of the Cleveland Alumni Association.

Mr. I'erkins, of Jersey City, N. Y., is

l)resi<lent of the Perkins and Squicr ("om-

pany, ])ai)er merchants of New York City,

and is a director of numerous or«aniza-

tions. He was at one time ))resident of the

Society of Alunuii and is now chairman of

of the Executive Committee of the So-

ciety and a director of the Loyalty Kund
A.ssociation of the College. Mr. Make-
jieace, of New York City, is vice-i)rcsident

and a director of hoth the Seaboard Na-

tional Hank and the Mercantile Safe De-

l>osit Coin])any, and treasurer of the

Thomas Jefferson Memorial Foun<lation.

He is al.so president of the .\hmmi .\thletic

.Association, chairman of the .\dvisory

Council of the Society of Alunuii, and a

director of the Loyalty Fund .\s.sociatii>n.

Mr. Tein|)leton, of Chicago, 111., was a

major in I'ield .\rtillery in the World \\'ar,

and at present is practising law as a niem-

l)er of the firm of Wilson, Mcllvaine, Hale

and Templeton.

College Wm Hear
Shaw's Gibing Satire

(Continued from First Pace)

able at Briggs" Dnig Store and all under-

graduates, memlicrs of the Faculty and
town8|)eoplc desirous of attending are

urged to procure their tickets there. A
limited number of reserve seats at $1.50

are procurable, while admission to the un-

reserved sections will l>e $1.00 and $.7.5.

Ticket« will also be on sale at the door.

The play will be in modern dress, all the

costumes having l)ecn miwle by The Corner

Shop in Albany.

Because of the impossibility of making
suitable arrangements in cities of the

Middle West, the Christmas tour this year

had to l)e made shorter than usual with

the result that the last performance will l)e

given in Buffalo on the evening of Decem-

l)er 23. Following the presentation in

WiHiamstown next Thursday, Vnii nwi
Brllx will give a performance on Friday

night, Deccmljer 17, in the Drury Audi-

torium, North Adams, at 8.15 p. m. Mr.

Grover C. Bowman, Sufierintendent of

Schools, has made the arrangements for

this presentation. There will be no re-

serve seats, but tickets at $1.00 and $1.50

can l)e obtained at Rice's Dnig Store or at

the door.

The cast in full is aa follows:

Dnlly Root '29

Philij) MacMullan '28

Vnlrntine Purcell '27

Mrs. Clnmion Swan '27

Claria Felder "29

Mr. Crampton Htmt '28

McComns Hilmer '28

The Waiter Barker '27

Bouhn Frank '27

Dentist's Assistant Spear '28

Penn State Outshoots Purple

In spite of a marked improvement over

their showing against the University of

Pittsburgh two weeks ago, the Williams

Rifle Club was again vanquished last week

when Penn Stat* College amassed a total

to 1891 points out of a possible 2000 as

opposed to the Purple's score of 1614.

Moore, Curll, Davis, Chapman, and Corn-

stock turned in the best targets, and com-

posed the Williams team. The next meet

is with the Worcester Polytechnic Insti-

tute in the week ending January 15.

Lectures To Start Jan. 4

Speaking on "Psychology and the Re-

Ugious Experience", Professor Pratt will

open the regular Tuesday Lecture Course

on the afternoon of Tuesday, January 4.

The Course will continue each week there-

after, the speeches lieing given in the

Thompson Physical Laboratory.

WillUmi Shop Caah Sale Now On

The American way
for a glorious

low-cost trip

to Europe

$170 and up, round trip

.IT DOWN and plan your vacation trip

to Europe, NOW. Tourist Third Cabin

costs astonishingly little—little, if any,

more than a vacation spent at home.

Last year thousands of students trav-

eled by the United States Lines ships and
this year will certainly sho'w a further big increase in

bookings. For these ships are your ships, owned and
operated by the United States Government to give

you the highest standard of service demanded by
Americans. Clean, airy staterooms, inviting public

rooms, the best of food, exclusive deck space and
daily concerts all contribute to a delightful voyage.

Get all the facts now from your local steamship

agent, ur write to the address below for complete
illustrated literature. Make reservations well in

advanc'i'.

The United States Lines oiwrste the LEVIATHAN,
GEORGE WASHlNCrrON. PRESIDENT ROOSE-
VELT, PRESIDENT HARDING and REPUBLIC
from New York to Cobh, Plymouth, Cherbouid
Southampton, Bremen.

United States lines
75 State St., Boston and 45 Broadway, New York City

Everything that goes with even-

ing clothes but the flowers and tie

girl.

Our stocks of ceremonious rai-

ment are correct and complete, from

patent leathers to silk toppers.

Dress suits, dinner coats

—

Silk socks

—

1

,

Shirts, collars, ties

—

'l

Evening jewelry

—

Mufflers

—

Gloves

—

'

Overcoats.

Daytime clothing, too.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 1 3th St.

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave
at 35th St. City at4tstSt.

Tremont at Bromfleld
Boston, Masaachusetti

To iccomodare those
unible to secure

seits
fbr^

I

It^s mighty easy to like the best

THAT'S why Camel is the most
popular cigarette ever made. In
all tobacco history there has never

been a cigarette preference like

Camel's. Nothing is too good or

expensive that will make Camels
the world's finest smoke.

Camel is the friendliest cigarette

ever made. From early morning to

night's last reluctant parting you
just can't smoke enough Camels
to tire the taste. Camels are the

celebrated smoke that brought an

end forever to dgaretty after-taste.

If you've not yet learned how
really satisfying a cigarette can be,

just try Camels. Into this one cig«

arette the world's largest tobacco

organization puts every good qual-

ity that could be wished for in a
cigarette. AU the mild and mellow
fragrance. The most perfect
blending. The utmost in smoking
enjoyment and contentment
regardless of price.

Have a Camel!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON.SALBM, N. C

O 192'
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' 'Old Friends are the Best

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of

IVilliams Men

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
'

' The King of Gingers

and

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"The Prince of Dry

s"

A Splendid Selection of

CYNTHIA SWEETS, PAGE & SHAW
and FOSS CHOCOLATES

IN CHRISTMAS PACKING
Order Now and we will see that they are Mailfd on Time

Briggs Drug Store
I Where you yet the Home Miule Ice Creanj

"J'g rsr^ = g 3Tg" ~^tr sie- 12E=

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street

se: 3:e

New York City j,

1927 LICENSE PLATES
(iet your plates before Vacation

Complete arrangements for plates and insurance

Ernest Rosasco
12 CIRRIKR HALL

Established 1872

Store 161 -R-PHONES- Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING, HEATING

Sheet Metal Work
Telephone 33I-M WILLIAMSTOWN

TO LOVERS OF
OUTDOOR SPORT

LOVERS of outdoor sport choose Pinehurst, N. C, the Sport Center
^ of the Country, for their holidays. You'll find gay crowds of tliem

at the Carolina Hotel, famous for its tempting menus and luxury of

service. Golf on four 18-hole D. J. Ross courses, polo, riding, tennis,

shooting, archery, racing, and all out-

door sports are in full swing. Special

tournaments for the holidays.

In the evenings, dancing at the Caro*
lina to a lively jaz2 orchestra, movies,

and other entertainments.

Make your reservations now, address-

ing Qeneral O^ce, Pinehurst, N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA

English Author Gives

Lecture on Novelists

(t^ontlmu'd from l''lrst PoBf)

to Wiiiclicstcr, wliciv I li:i'l '«>' I'"""''

'I'liis I'di'liMialc [iniviiiiilv »:'« umisiiiil, lor

llic Mnnlish wiilri' is ii.'l fi,n'n;irioils; lir

iisiiall.v lives on .-i hill -iii louiicli'il h.v liis

cook, his wil'c, iiiul 11 Irvv ullirr drvoli'il

I'ciiiiilc'S, This (|imrti'l. Ikhuvci', iIitIvciI

liuicli plcusiiiv and l.ni.-lil Ir I'-i'li

(ilhcr's coiiipiiiiy. All >m'|'' iiMirrr I

with Ihr Icchiiical side ..i llini aii, iiol Hs

moral side nor its appeal In I In' imlilnv

'I'lic'V ui'Ji' ci-catiiiu'lili'ialun' of cscapr',

liliTalinv iiili'iidi'il lo L'lVi' llir ivadiT an

i'sca|)c iVoni life, (o niakr In xp.ricncc

Ihc fvnils Hhicli Ihc aiilliui hnnsrll' was

di'sci'iliiiit;."

Mr. I'nrd lli.'ii said ilial li.' Iiad liraid

llial Aiiiciicans u'oiild lu'l ivad lli'i.i\

James and Sle|ilieii CiMiie Iweaii^e llie\

li\i'd in I'aiKland and urii' le^aideil as

heiii^, in some \atillr \\:l\. riiiry.ades.

"Tllis is hotli I'oiilisli :,nd iinloM una le lo

ni\- way of lliinkiiiK," lie ecuiliiied. "lor

James, (Hie of I III' Kl'eali'^l \\ lller^ \\ liu has

e\er lued. lias iininorlall/eil New I'amialid

ami llir New Knylaiid -piiil in a wav ol

wliieli yiiii may Hell lir |ii'nud,

'James was a \'ery enieiderale man. :i

llial iiinsKleraliuii sli.uM'd il-'li in In-

wriliiij;- in llial lie wa> ilways al liiiipl inii

lo explain Ins siililie |iniMls m \f\v --imple

laiitiil:if.'e. a pniress wlihh n'i|ini-ed lApl.i-

miliell, p.al'ellllH sis ll|i>>ll palTllllle-is,"

None ef I lie three, (niirad. ( 'la.ne, or

.laiiir.-. »ei-e
'

' 111 eMiry " ; they had the

aim nl' liriiiu iindersiaiidalili' In e\ei*y

:i\-erane man. Ill addiihrn lo -.iiii|iheily ol'

l.ain;ii;i>;e all llii'ee, and .\lr l-nrd .a'l>n.

.|l\\;i\-' rllosr ihrir wiil,|s willl eale, wish-

IMU In a\c.ld ihc usual lller;ir\ mi-lake oi

em|ileyilii; wuld- I'.a I' -Irnimer and inon

sli'ikiiii; Ih.iii the ineanniL; whiiJi ihev w i>h

lo [onve\

.

•Although I iml.Ii-k' d m\ hr.~l I k in

\S'.yj at the aue of Is." .''niil iiiiird the

a III her. "I never seiion-K I hmmlil of will

iii..i a novel l,el',,i'e 111 ve.ars .il' .-nie. ;is I

llioimht that a^e inil-fl lie I'earli.'d ln'ioiv

laie ae(|ini-ed a cninpi' lieiisi\ , \iew|)oin'

( 111 my ll.^t liii'thday I romnieiieed my lii-i

serious iio\-el, and it w:is piililished in P.'l I

'I'llell the W.al' r:i , .-iiid I srl'\e.l IIu'oiimI,

It as .a si'i'oiid lii'iileii.ai I m|' :i line rrLnni'ii I

.

m\iiiH lip all lhnii;;lil "i wniiiiL;. .\noihri

Hi'iiiip was I hen pi'oi lit III laml.iiid. in

uliieh we liiid maii\ \iiirriians I'l.imil,

l''l'ost, .\lliy Lowell, aliil olhel' Welld>no\Mi

pools, whose lii'sl Work I li:id the Ihim,,i- ,,i

|iiililisliiii(;. a> I liavi done ior pr,.lialiK

more ynllllj; \lnel'ie.iM WMter- ihan .ali\

ol her piildi>'lier.

> "When 1 was sitviml; in I lie Irellehe-; I

! oiileivd a iinmlier of liooks of my favonh'
\\i'ilei's 111 re.ad for diversion, and llnv

|-ir\-ed the piirpos,. miriniloii-l v well
I lure, uheli I'eadillM Cralir'- ''I'he K. .1

li.idi;!' nf ( 'oin'.'ice'. a slory of I he I 'l\

\\ .ir. I -lopiied lo collie out of my l.ni

.1 In I there found the yrry scene u'liicli j h.id

Keen readiiif; in llie hook, ami I w.as ;i>-

loiii-hed lo find the iiiiil'orms khaki in-O'id
nf Mile, .....ahsnrhed ll:ld 1 l,.-r,,lne."

.Mr. I'ord Ihi'ii said that lie h.iil l.iken up
III- work aKaiii lo write on the War when
he ri'ali/ed llial lie wa.s prolialily llii K
iioNelist of his .inc. I ml rank w ho had p.i-scd

llii'oiinh the liiililinn; in the front line,

"Tlie reason 1 came to .\nierica." s.n.l

.Mr. I'Ord in eoiidusioii. "was lo tell of lie
immense iiilliieiice .\iiiericaii writers es-

pi'ei.illy Henry .lanie.H have had on l.iiu-

iisli letters of the present (lay. In lliec.ane

of .lames. 1 know of no other writer of the
wiii'ld that I LIS i'\er li.-id an ei|iial inlluincr

on a nation.al literature. 'I'lii' .\ineiie.-m

w ritersof today who h'el the I'aiKlish in III i-

eiiee. are really coming under I he .\inenc,iii

iiilluence of .lames, w liieli is I lie foiind.ii ion

for contemporary lai(;lisli wriliii^;. .\nd

he himself w.as a pupil of Maiiheil . .-•o

il f;oes: in liler:itiii'e there is no .ViiKie.i,

no Knulancl. no France, lint one world, and
inllucnces weave hack and forth from
nal ion to iial inn."

Williams Shop Cash Sale Now On

7 ^i' lliiliiliiys may l>riii|i you within
elose reael) of a Wlii tiliousi- W Hardy
.slore. Doii'i lose (hi' opporluiiily (o

ineliide a pair or more of" our exc'luNi\e

liroyoi" models atftlial I i mi'.^ .Shi)p.s in

New ^'ork and I'liiladi Ipliia.

Txrlusivo t.isrs ;iiul Pattc-rns
Dcsivlncil iiiiil Sokl Only hv OWfrHOM

Whitehouse & Hardy.
1511 CHESTNUT ST, PHILADELPHIA

NLWYOKK SHOPS
IIKOADWAYa, 4()"'SIKIM r ft4 IIUOADWAY 144 WllST4-2~"STUrrT

WILLIAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W BClark. /V<'.s/,A'ri/ h 1', Mxcrr. i'icr I'resiilcnl A [",.

1 '.vcns. C io/imt

Capital . . = $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits $75,000

Usual Bankim» Facilities i.xicndcd

.Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

Why Not Use

STEARNS' STATIONERY
When Writing Home or Girl Friend

Ask the one who writes on it

200 single sheets or 100 double sheets with 100 envelopes for $1.00 with your name
and address in rich blue ink. Two kinds of type: Gothic or Old English

ALL SET FOR 1930 TO USE

48! Stearns Stationery^^
Adams Block

Williamstown, Mass.
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Cf)ri2!tmag Carbg
. / •I'tvj' complete assortment of

lin^rraved (uirds to

to select from

Our ri'/trcifiitatii'v i.v

Fred 0. Newman
11/ (/(( Hcrortl Offirc

'Vnv. Kaglk Printing & Binding Co.
M V.Mil.V, SOIlARi; - - IMITSKIfXI), MASS.

mmmmmmmmmmm
()LI)i:ST AND LAR(;KST (;IFT shop in no. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. rUOMCNCIlKK, Manager

31 Bank Street North Adams

The Williams News Room

Periodicals and

Stationery

POLICE PUPPIES
Inquire of BILL MEADE

At the Deke House

BUICK
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Little Theatre Aims

Are Lauded by Critic

(Continued from First Fa«e)

npi)canuice. The wlagiiiK iilsi), (onsiiieiiui!;

the liiiiitiitiojiK, wan oxcelleiit. But the

ilirection! Let the 'Little 'Plieatie' take

Moleinn wainhig; let them never again

allow any person whose primary talent is

costimies and stage settings to have any-

thing to do with dramatic direction. Hor-

ril)!e calamities have hapi)ened when even

such masters as Claude Hragdon and

Koliert Kdniund Jones liave been allowed

to take any upi)recialile share in directing

the actors; the tlcsire and cajiacity to see a

static picture a])pear8 to negate any ca-

pacity to liandle the dynamics of the stage.

For this reason I am not disposed to crit-

icize the acting. I will merely say tliat

lu'skine, (I am told he played Corgiliiis)

Woodwortli, WiUson, dross, and Denuith,

showed jxissiliilities that, with adequate

direction, might have blossomed into

something more than mere promise,

dross, in ])articular, showed an ability

to wear clothes, and not to be overwhelmed

by his niake-u)i, that made his entrance

at once im))ressive and refreshing.

The third play, which shoidd have come

second, was Rutem to the Sea by John

Millington Syngc. I imagine that scenic

difhcnlties caused this to be jilaced last.

These difficulties could ha\'e been over-

come by taking the longer interval, ex-

cellently covered by Hii'hard SewiiU's

speech, after the first pla.\'; and i)laying

the extravaganza in a stripped stage with

"drawing-room-charade" scenery, which

would have been very suitable to it. If

this had been done, the evening would

have ended in a note of gaiety and genuine

apprei'iaticm instead of a note of tolerance

becau.se the audience had not completely

forgotten that they had thoroughly en-

joyed themselves at one period of the

evening. For the Irish jilay also was .sub-

merged by its director. But from a totally

different cause. I felt that James Casaday

did not know or care much how Lcs

F'rericiiiics should be acted, as long as he

was allowed to dress it. I am reasonably

certain that the cast of Riilerx to the Seo

achieved almost everything that Alfred

Romer desired; I can almost hear him

telling them that they were excellent, and

not to listen to those inartistic peoiile who

might say that they would have liked to

hear what Synge had to tell them. The

ojjening was pro])itious. Tlie very cleverly

contrived scene by Riia Owre received

from the audience a well-deservetl hand.

I would just suggest to him the possibility

of putting a heavy lock or a bar and

socket on the cottage door to relieve the

blank blackne.ss. After that came a per-

formance so carefully keyed down by its

director that, except for certain ])ietorial

groupings, it might just as well not have

happened. I was irresistibly reminded

of the critic who apologized for having

"unavoidably overheard a few sentences"

at an early Granville Barker production.

Alfred Romer was out for "atmosphere,"

and will probably call me a Philistine

for demanding audibility. Synge's atmos-

phere is one of dullness, monotony, and
suppre.ssion. But in performance he

would naturally rely on the timeful beauty

and minor cadences of the native Irish

voice; he would not be satisfied by the

toneless monotony of American speei^h,

especially when it was not allowed the

relief and point given by pressure on the

monotone, which, American no more,

replaces rise and fall of inflection. If he

wished his play to be reduced to an in-

audible mutter—a void rendered more

totally Stygian by placing characters with

their backs to the audience—he would

hardly have troubled to write words for

it. And where were the shoots of intensely

])oignant emotion with which Synge
pierces the gloom, and which so greatly

valuate the background drab? It was a

great pity; for the performers realised the

ideal set them, with so much beauty and

.skill, that I feel sure that they had the

ability to give a thoroughly artistic per-

formance instead of an "Arty" one. Alice

Remer, in particular, had a 8trange

haunting beauty of facial expression and

bodily pose that was in the best Synge
manner. AlUe Avery also was completely

in the picture; alas! that she had only a

picture to be in. On the pictorial side

—

otherwise admirable—why were the dres-

ses so conspicuously new, when stark

poverty is the "atmosphere?" Nora's

shawl and Cnthleen's neckerchief suggested

a very recent Xmas day: homespun,
rather than new red—was it flannelette

or calico?—should have been the dominant
note.

If I have laid the onus of partial failure

on the directors of plays one and three, I

have nothing but sincere congratulations

for Richard Sewall, who claims the di-

rection of Behind the Beyond by Stephen

Leacock. Admirably seconded by the

make-ups and dresses of James Casaday

(how good he is when he confines his

elTorts to this department), and by the

dramatic elTorls of his actors, Sewall made

this extravaganza a joy from start to

finish. I am aware that he hud the easiest

job it is easier to burlesque than to

peiform and possibly the pick of the

dramatic laU'iit ; but this does not iletract

from his triumph. Owing to the fact that

they wcrt' given a fair chance, one can here

speak with more conlidcncc of the acting.

Charles Elbrick showed a Hair for facial

expression and gesture that should lead

him to give an excellent account of him-

self in some more ambitious part; he

must l)eware of a dro|)ped voice and a

downcast eye. David Robeson did all

that couKl be done with a small part:

George Shoemaker was excellent : while

John Thurston's knees alone were worth

the price of admission. Hugh MacMullan
was a positively ravishing Liidi/ Ciccli/:

an occasioiuvl nervousness as to the ade-

quacy of his costume, and an occasional

hint that he knew that he was being fuimy,

were small flaws in an excellent perform-

ance. 1 am iiaying Alan Baxter the

highest compliment in my power, when I

s!iy that I am not yet (piitc sure whether

he is the worst actor that ever ste|)ped

ui)on a stage, divinely provided for this

part, or an artist of sufficient calibre to

conceal so successfully the art by which he

attained this appearance. His was as

convincing a piece of fooling as I have

over seen.

In conclusion I should wish to compli-

ment the 'Little Theatre' on its aims, even

where I have been most severe on its

achievements. It will be noticed that

most of my shafts are aimed at the di-

rectors; imtil the general public and the

special critics realize the importance of

"direction", actors will continue to be

blamed for sins of omission and commission

for which they are not responsible. And,

as a last judgment—when Williams pos-

sesses a 'Little Theatre' that can aim so

high—and it is far better partially to

fail at Moliere and Synge than to succeed

at Avery Hopwood—and that can bring

such a large audience out on a snowy night,

cannot the powers that be do something to

provide them with the bare necessities

of dramatic life in the way of a stage and

equipment?

College Delegates Convene

at Michigan for Discussion
(Continued from First Pa«e)

doubt of stntlent control over the athletic

policy.

There was a debate on the matter of the

extent of faculty control. With a wish for

"student-faculty cooperation", the nui-

jority i)roposed faculty rci)resentation on

the student co\mcil or in joint committees,

while the minority with the desire of first

formulating .stiident opini(m indei)endently

and later consulting the faculty on .such

matters as should come under their mutual

control.

The college will be certain to install

an honor system, although there will be

great divergence among the individual

institutions. The chief problem which

must be met will be the creating of a

.s])irit of honor, whic^h was regarded a."

a matter largely of environment.

"Can the average young American be

liberally educated?" asked Professor Alex-

ander Meiklejohn in what was generally

regarded as the most important «i)ecch of

the congress. Desf)erately, he said, the

colleges are asking whether they can give

a liberal education, "the process of so

informing and training and inciting a

mind that it will go forward steadily

toward understanding the life to which it

belongs."

"Do we succeed? We don't. The
colleges are not places of understanding.

Our prize exhibit is composed of our

alumni. Whatever you say of the Amer-

ican alumnus, of one thing you may lie

sure; he doesn't read books. To him his

college is a place of sentimental loyalty

and comradeship, contacts, and friend-

ship, and other immediate necessities.

Surely the college loyalty of an alumnus is

one of the most unintelligent of things

when it believes as a matter of Gospel that

his college is the best in the country.

"The colleges fail tecause they are in

America. It is hard to teach literature to

children from homes where no good book

is read, or philosophy in a society where

there is no taste for speculation." To the

speaker there were more important prol>-

lems than enlisting support and money for

colleges, which now spend altogether too

much time deciding what to do with their

money. The urgent j()l) is to find teachers.

Not only is it hard to get talent and power
into the teaching profession, but our
teachers themselves have Ijeen trained in

a system of rotten education! They have
l>een taught technical scholarship, and
not liberal understanding.

WQIiami Shop Cash Sale Now On WUIiamg Shop Cash Sale Now On

As for the stu.lcnl, Dr. .Meiklejohn

had little use for him as a guide of edu-

cation. "You can't even get a young

American to i)lay his own football games,

let alone stand on his own feet intellec-

tually. His papers mic full of demands

that wo get rid of a certain man if the

team fails, and you know who gets the

praise if it wins. He doesn't even manage

the fiuan<rs of his IcMni. Somehow we

have got ti! the |)oint ulicrc the teacher is

responsible for what );<"''* "'" '" *'"' "'"'"

dent's miiul; and if lie I'an't make any-

thing go on there, he throws in what he

(•an of stuff and information, and the

result is zero."

Dr. Stephen Duggan. Director of the

Institute of I ntcriiational Kducation,

advocated a gradual .liange in both the

spirit of students and the organization of

colleges toward hard and disciplined work

of public imijortance. "Some go to col-

lege to be |)rei)ared to earn a better living,

some for .social prestige, .some to make

contacts that will be useful to them m
later life, .some to have a good time. May

I draw yoiu- attention to the fact that the

men who arc trying In steer the new ile-

mocra<'V in Germany are men of the

gynuiasium and vuiivcrsity. The same

is tr\ie of ]''raiu'e an<l Great Britain.

But as I go about tlic colleges ami uni-

versities of this coimtiy I find few young

men aiul women who intend to go into

political life, or even into the wider public

life."

Other speakers were President Little of

Michigan, Dean Lloyd of the Michigan

graduate school, Thomas Cavanagh, jires-

idcnt of the Michigan student council,

and l/cwis Fox, of I'rinceton, i)residcnt

of flic federation.

The conunittee on athletics was led l>y

M. A. Cheek of the lit'24 Harvard team

luid Alfred Daslieil of Scribners. It was

in favor of the athletics for all jjolicy and

of the i>romotion of iiitranuual activities.

Supi>lementary to lliis the conunittiH-

reconuuended that varsity coaches be

paid no more than full professors. Post-

sea.son football games were declared harm-

ful to the in.stitution .\lumni infhicnce

in college athletic policies woh found

objectionable thougli alumni represen-

tation tm boards of athletic control was

endorsed.

Wi.liams Shop Cash Sale Now On

The Finest Tuxedos

Custom Made Only

At CABERS Since 1910 and

December 14, 15, 16 and 17

m

1881—JACOBS, Inc.—1926
8 East 41 St Street

New York City

225 Crown Street

New Haven Conn.

WILLIAM F. CAMERON
1927 AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION

CompUta arranf«in«nta includlnc th« procurlnc ol 1927 MaMachuaatti Auto-
moblU Platas and th« Liability Inauranca mada by law a pracadant to making
application for plataa may b« aacurad at thia offica. Raflatratlon la now tn

profraaa. Avoid confaatlon tha and of tha yaar by ordarinf now.

POST OFFICE BUILDING

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Conqwsition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

f /^C' I In movie Thursday after-

*-^^^*^ ^ noon, Dec 8. medium sized

looae-leaf leather note book containing

Physics, Hygiene, and ANP notes.

Emolument D. W CLARKE. Box 173

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

SAKS -FIFTH AVENUE
FORTY-NINTH to FIFTIETH STREET

NEW YORK

Showing Wednesday and Thursday^

At

RUDNICK'S

Overcoats Shoes
Suits Sweaters

Shirts Cravats

Headwear
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MUSICAL CLUBS TO

TAKE EASTERN TRIP

Springfield, Boston, New York, and

Philadelphia Among Cities

To Be Visited

42 MEMBERS ARE TO
MAKE CHRISTMAS TRIP

Concert at Hotel Plaza, New York,

Will Be Broadcast from

Gimbel Brothers

('oiniiicriciiii!; with (diiiulit's cuniort ill,

ll;i' lli'tcl kiinliiill ill Sprinulii'ld, the ( '(im-

I 'cl .Musicill ('lulls will IllMkc M 1(1111- nf

riulit cities ill tlic l\iist (lining the ( 'lilist-

iii.is liiiliil.'iys. Miisliin, .Stiiiiifiircl, ('(imi.,

Musical CJuts' Schedule

S.XTIHUAY, DK('KM|{1;H IS

s.iO p. m.— ConcprI, Hotel Kimlmll,

SpriiiKticld. Ijociil iiiiiiiHKer: John
1). .Sliuarl l.'^.

.MOND.W, DI'X'ICMHKK 20
N :t() |i. III. ("onrort, I'liiveralv Cliil),

U) Trinity I'hiie, Ho.slon. Uical

iimnuKer: Siiiiiiiel \V. Wolcott IS.

Trfc;iSDA\, niXKMlJKH 21

s.:i() p. ti).- Concert, Musonic Temple,

Staniforil, Conn, l/wiil manager:

i'Mwanl U. Moiijo '23.

WKDNKSDAV, DKCKMBKH 22

.s..i() p. ni. Concert, Woman's Club,

KasI OraiiKe, N. ,J. Local manager:

.\bl)ott Spencer '25.

THIHSDAY, DECK.MBKR 23

S.HO p. m. -Concert, I'pper Montdair
Woiimn'K Chilli), Montdair, N. .1.

lyocal iiiaiiaKci": William L. Wood-
ward '04.

TUESDAY, DECEMBKll 2S

8.30 p. m.- Concert, Academy of

.Music, Philadelphia, I'enn. IxM'al

nuinager: William M. Canhv .3rd '24.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2!)

S.30 p. ni. Concert, danlen City
High S<4iool, Garden City, L. I.

liocal manager: Charles E. L. Clark
'02.

THrRSDAV, DECEMBER »)
S.30 p. m.- Concert, Hotel I'laza, New
York C^ity. Ixcal manager: Har-
ri.son K. Sayeii '22.

Dancing will follow all concerts

FACULTY ACTS ON

HOUSEPARTY RULES

'Jir.VAU. '.f!ji

Administrative Committee Accepts

Suggestions of Council and

!

Heads of Houses

PRINCIPLES OF LAW
CITED IN PREAMBLE

Houses Must Agree To Obey Laws

I

of Land, Trustees of House,

and College

I'KOPOSKl) I'l.ANS 1()|{ THE NKW (;Y.MN.\<H M HI ILDI.NC

PURPLE WILL FACE

COLGATE AND R. P. L

Varsity Quintet To Oppose Strong

Teams in New York Tonight

and Tomorrow

i;a.s| Orange, and Nfontclair, N. .1., will lie

visited before Christ mas, the first |ier-

liiniiance after Christmas to lie in I'hila-

dclphia on the '2Sth, after which concerts

"ill be given in Ciirdcn City and New
(Continued on Fourth Pace)

^\))iams Team Entered
in Lake Placid Carnival

Hlonif'eld, Capt. W. Brown, Harper,
Hiidons, Little, and T. Moore have been
cliiisen as the Winter Sports team to

iiprcsent Williams at the Intercollegiate

Carnival at Lake Placid, N. \. on De-
'iiiilier 30 and 3L As guests of the Lake
I'liiid Club these men will compete for

llic Foch and Harding trophies against

I^iilnioulh, McCiill, fniversity of New
'l:iiii|)sliire, an<l several other colleges

"III universities.

Illoinlield, Harper, and Moore will ent<>r

'lie ski jumping events. In the mile

'I'nvn-hill ski race and the proficiency

""iilest, Blomfiold, Brown, Hanier, and
IIimIoiis will take part. Brown and
"(iilous will participate in the e-'ven-mile

Niiowshoe race, and Moore will enter a
''nnilar two-mile contest. In speed skat.-

I'lR Williams will be represented by Little.

The entire schedule for this season as
"'•'(•ontly approved by the Athletic Council
fur the Winter Sports team is as follows:

Intercollegiate Carnival at Lake Placid,

Uocember ,30 and 31; Intercollegiate
Carnival with Dartmouth and the Uni-
versity of New Ham|)shire at Williams-
town, February 4 and 5; Intercollegiate
Carnival at Hanover, Febniary II and 12;
Intercolleginte Carnival (Central Division
^hHtnpionships) at Dtirham, N. H.,
I'l'bniary 21 and 22; Intercollegiate

Jlinmpionships for all Divisions at McCill
University, March 4 and 6.

Friday. Dec. 17- Facing iiniisiially si itT

opposition in their two games before

Christmas vacation, the Williams basket-

ball team will oppo.se K. P. I, in Troy this

evening, and Colgate at Hamilton to-

morrow evening. Colgate, with two vic-

tories already to its credit, and with seven

letter men back from last season as well

as some promising players from last year's

Freshman five, has one of the strongest

combinations in the Maroon's history,

while H. P. I., although losing its first

game to Stevens is also conceded to have a

good team.

To overcome the disadvantage incurred

in playing on a larger court, the Purple has

been practising for the last few days at

Drury High. North .Aclanis. Work on
the ilefcnse with a (iiiick change to the

offense, as well as general teamwork, has

been stn'sstKl particularly by Coach
.Mcsser during the past week. The .same

line-up which started against Manhattan
will commence today's and tomorrow's

games. In addition. Sterling, Cavanagh,
Fowie, (^urtis and Mehaii will take the

trip. If Ziiin's finger is strained again

in the first game, Sterling may be called

upon to start the other at center.

In its two games played so far this sea-

son, Colgate has decisively defeated Ho-

bart and St. Lawr<"ncc. The Maroon
line-up is even stronger than that which

took Williams' mark lust year. Boiler-

man, the giant center of the 1029 team,

will ijrobably start at that position to

morrow. Glen and Captain Clark, both

veterans of three year's standing arc play-

ing their old positions at forward, while

Walsh, of the 192!) team, and Bickle, who
has seen two seasons of varsity service,

will start as guards. In additiim Ken-

nedy, Solan, and Martin, all three year

players, are eligible, and Connor, who
was high scorer last year with 170 points to

his credit, may have siifliciently recovered

from injuries received earlier in the .season,

to be among those who will oppose the

Purple.

The line-ups arc as follows: WILLI.\MS
Shumway, r.f. ; Brown, l.f.; Zinn, c;

Wright, i. g.; Hetham, r.g.; COLGATE—
Clark, r.f.; (ilen, l.f.; Bollerman, c;

Welsh, r.g.; Bickle, l.g. R. P. I. -Alguist,

r.f.; McGamwell, l.f.; Robbins, c.; War-

necke, l.g.; .Anderson, r.g.

WORK ON NEW GYM

NOW IN FULL SWING

Flan To Open First Unit Next Fall
Before Starting To Alter

Old Structure

'CAP AND BELLS' PLAY

IS PRAjSED BY CRITIC

'You Never Can Tell' Will Be Given
in Four Eastern Cities on

Annual Xmas Tour
INTERIOR TO BE REMODELED

*Cercle' Holds First Meeting

Topics by Ellbrick and Robeson '29

and the reading and exposition of several

jKiems of l>amartine by Professor Grimm
were the features of the meeting of the

Orclr Frnncnis last Monday night. The
meeting was held at the I'hi Delta Thiln

house and, although the first of the year,

was attended by about 20 members.

Excavators Begin Blasting Ledge
Today Foundations Should

Be Begun by May

.MTordiiig for the li"st time any palpable
results of the nunicmus and long latent

contributions toward a new Williams gym-
nasium, excavators have commenced op-
erations to the east and southeast of the
prescnl structure in jireparation for the
t'lst new unit, which will probably be com-
|)leled by the fall of 1927. Although funds
are still lacking for the erection of the pro-

lioscd SDutli wing (111 the site of Carleton
.Smith's Store, the contractors have been
autlinrizeil to proceed with the new east

wing and with the complete reconstruction

of the old building, and it is hoped that

by the time they have finished these

units enough money will be availaljle to

warrant the erection of the southern

portion and thus bring the gymnasium to

the completed state pictured on this page.

According to the jilans as definitely

adopted, little will remain of the present
gym except the out.side walls, as the entire

interior and riKif will be renewed. In the
basement, the locker room, the pool, and
the trainers' (piarters will combine into a
new locker room having ground stone
flooring, tiled walls throughout, and a
plaster ceiling. In the new basement
directly east of this will be two rooms for

the visiting teams, a faculty locker room,
and shower room, as well as a lavatory,

drying room, and massage room. The
entire ground floor, then, will extend from
the present western wall to within a dozen
feet of (Joodrich Hall, and then southward
as far as the valve house to include the
new swimming pool, which will he 75 by 35
feet and flanked on both longitudinal

sides (east and west) by blea(4iers which
will hold between them over 500 people.

On the first floor, the old wall nearest

Goodrich will be removed, and the wooden
pillars now standing will be substituted by
steel tnisses in the walls, so that the entire

space from the eastern to the western ex-

tremities of the building will be devoted to

a basketball court more than half again as

(Continued on Second Pace)

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17

8.00 p. m.—Basketball. WilHams vs. R.
P. I. at Troy.

8.16 p. m.—('np and Belh production,

'Yoti Never Can Tell '.

Dniry High School, North
Adams.

SATUHDAY, DECEMBER 18

12.00 noon Christmas vacation begins.

MONDAY, JANUARY 3

7.48 a. m. Christmas vacation ends.

•Cniirli.yi/ of I'rafefiK'ir VnmrirUo)
" Villi Xenr Ciin Tell was an attempt,"

Mr. Shaw tells us in his Prcfaee to I'lnt/n

I'leaxniit niiil I'npleaxaiil, "to coinply with
many requests for a play in which the
much j)aiagraphed 'brilliancy' of Arms
mill the Midi should be tempered by some
consideration for the rccjuirements of

inaniigeis in .search of fashionable com-
edies for West End theatres " He adds
further that he takes a not "unsymimthetic
view (if the iiojMilar demand for fun. for

fashionable dresses, for a pretty scene or
two, a little music, and even for a great

ordering of drinks by iieojjle with an ex-
pensive air from an if-pos.sibIe-comic

waiter.
"

So well did he succeed in sujjplying the
popular demand that after thirty years
when the Twentieth Century \\'oman
liasses quite unnoticed and when most of

the socialist martyrs of 1891) ha\e jiroved

to themselves, without Mrs. Clandon's
hel|), that Socialism is a fallacy, audiences
still flock to the numerous revivals of this

play.

It would seem that Mr. Shaw's gigantic

strength lies in his thorough understanding
of our weaknesses. W ith his tongue in

his cheek he is able to confection for us
one bitter pill after another with just the
liroper amount of sugar-coating which we
require. He makes us lieg for more.
In Ynii Xcrer Cini Tell he sets our avow-
edly to amuse lis, and how dres he do it'.'

Quite characteristically by laughing at us,

the Church, the theatre, advanced women,
and their much-ex))erimeiitcd-u))oii pro-
geny, silly dignity, the first generation of

the Xohlistie lie riilie. the jiitiful plight of

the Captured Duellist of Sex, an<l Eng-
lishmen ill general. There is the usual
to-do about resi)ectability and manners
followed by the eijually usual total ah-
.sence of both those commodities, to the
great relief of all concerned.

The performance of Ynii Xerer Can
Tell given Thursday evening in Chapin
Hall by Cfiii anil Hells was excellent in

every way. The players were uniformly
good. Under the able direction of Mr.
Harry Irvine, hini.self an actor of note and
friend and colleague of Walter Hampden,
they stirjjassed them.selves. Mr. Swan
as Mrs. riniiiinu gave an intelligent and
sympathetic interpretation of his role.

Mr. Felder was a striking Gloria. In the
smart tea-gown of the Third Act he wax
positively lovely. His debutante slouch

(Continued on Second Page)

Infirmary Patients

P. S. Olmsted '29 is the only patient now
in the Thompson Infirmary. If an under-
graduate is seriously ill, his parents arc
immediately notified by the College au-
thorities.

'I'lie .Administrative (,'oniiiiitlce of the
i Faculty, composed of President Garfeld,

Dean .\gard, and Professors Maxc>-, Kel-
logg, Doughty, Mears, and Newhall. has

(given out the statement (pioted below,

containing their sugge.stions for (jualifica-

i

tiiiiLs of the proposed hoiiscparly rules and
an explanation of the (pialifications. The
propo.sed rules and agreements were drawn
up jointly by the Heads of HoiKses Com-
mittee and the Student Council and ten-

tatively accepted by the College through
a vote taken in the fraternities and the
Commons Club. These rules were printed

in the issue ot T,)K RticoiiD dated Decem-
ber 1 1

.

Basing their attitude on the grounds
that "the law of the land is fundamental",
the .Administrative Committee states that
they will approve continuance of house-
parties for only those houses who sign the
agreement provided for in rule 2 of the
irarposed agreements with the understand-
ing that in so doing they agree to obey in

letter and spirit "the laws of the land and
of the College and of the Trustees of the
house signing .such agreement."
The complete statement issued by the

.Administrative Committee was as follows:

Preainbk

I. " .K public office is a public trust.'

The officers of the College, the Student
Council and the Heads of Houses are
holders of puWic offices; each, within the
scope of his authority, administers a
public trust. The law of the land is fim-
damental. Upon this are based the laws
of the College and the officers of the Col-
lege are under obligations to observe both.
The rules established by the Student Coun-
cil and the Heads of Houses Committee are
in turn ba.sed upon and subsidiary to the
laws and administrative rules of the Col-
lege and the laws of the land. It is the
duty of College oflicers to see that the laws
of the College and of the land are not vio-
lated. It is likewise the duty of the Stu-
dent Council and the Heads of Houses
Committee, each within the scope of ita

authority, to see that their own rules and
the laws upon which they are based are
neither disregarded nor evaded. The
delegation of control does not and cannot
confer liroader powers than arc possessed

(Continued on Second Page)

Hockey Squad to Make
Annual Lake Placid Trip

Fifteen men including Coach Bellerose
and Manager Hotchkiss will com|)rise the
Williams hockey squad which is to hold its

annual practice this year at Uke Placid.
To accustom the candidates to a regu-
lation size rink the squad will practice
tonight, tomorrow morning, and Monday
morning on the new indoor rink recently
built in Springfield. No more workouts
will l)e held again until the men reassemble
at Lake Placid on December 26th.

-•Although handicapped the eariier part
of the week by weather a trifle too warm
for good ice, the entire squad ha« lieen
practicing the past few days on Leake's
Pond. Coach Bellerose has stressed ac-
curate passing, shooting, stick work, and
the necessity of coordinated team play.
The probable list of those who will com-
prise the squad which will practice at
Uke Placid from Dec. 26th to Jan. 1st is

as follows: Captain Smith '27; Austin,
Banks, Blaney, Hulchins, and Shepler '28;

Bird, Rrigham, Field, Hellyer, Howe, Nye,
and Terhiine '29. Four games will "be
played with the Dartmouth sextet dtiring
the stay at Placid, and the customary
game this year with the Nichols Club of
Buffalo will be omitted.
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Bowker Meet Postponed

Due 111 llifHuiiill miiiilcr- (if cut mills 1111(1

iilso I" I'k' I'lii't that llicrc are hour e\-

iiniiiinliiiMH in iiiaii.v of (lie cuiriciilar

coiirwn this \V('('1(, it has Iccii (l('i'i(h'<l to

IKistpoiii' ilii^ Mowkcr All-Caiiipiih Swiiii-

iiiini; Meet until Colhw iimiiciis alter tlie

Clu'islinas recess. W I'.cii lliis dei'isioii was

mTo accomodate those

unable to secure ^yj
for" 'y%AM^A'i"^i°^^^MWt^^ '""* be given.

gfRMT>ec.2S-2?30-3Han.l»9P null orders
I
BroidhurstTheatu

jr- received now I West 44»t St. N.VC

reached, two events, Ihe KMI-yanl Imciv

stroke and Ihe lO-yaid dash, had aheady
lieen hehl, llealy 2<.l winning the fornier

and Davis 'liO llnishinn hrsi in llie laller.

However, it was decided tliat the eiiliro

meet shoidd lie swum over anuin after

CluistinuK, tlms cancellinK llie j)oint,s al-

ready won liy the men wIkj phiced (

n

MiiiduN'.

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

WILLIAM F. CAMERON

1927 AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION
C omplete arrangementa tncIudinK the procuring ot 1927 Maskachutettt Auto-
mobila Plates and the Liability Insurance made by law a precedent to making
Application for plates may be secured at this office. Registration is now in
progress. Avoid congestion the end of the year by ordering now.

POST OFFICE BUILDING

PROCTOR'S
Vaudeville

iV'i;" 'cy,M m
Continuous 1 to 1 1 P. M.

Come Any Time

Entirely Md^sculine
Fine Lciiliicr lias an a|)i)('al to the iiiasciiiiiic iiiiiul

tlial makes it especially ae('eplal)le as a ^il't

Toilet KiU Bill Fold^

Hand Luggage

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.
North Adams, Mass.

Since 1871)

4S

MINUTE NAN
BOSTON - - CHICAGO

Make this year's holidays more pleasant by enjoy-
in? your homeward trip on th's crack train via. the

scenic "Mohawk Trail by Rail"; and return the same
way. Club car; diner serving MINUTE MAN Dollar

Dinner; drawing; room, compartment, and berth ser-

vice Tickets anJ complete sc'.ieiules at local ticket

o^ices.

WESTBOUND (daily:

Lv« WiliiarTnito^-n 6:!>J p. m.. Ar. C^lica?o 4 p. m. neit day.

EASTBCUND idallyl

Lv.. La Salle St. 5;30 p. in.. Ar. W.lliamtown
3:39,

No Extra Fare

It da

BOSTON and MAINE RAILROAD

MEMBERS OF HIKING

CLUB TO VISIT HERE

55 of Appalachian Mountain Club

Will Enjoy Winter Sports

in Williamstown

Vernon '27, i)resideiit of the Williams

( hitiiiK ( :hili, will act as host and Kuide to a

urou)) of !>!) niernhers of the New ^'oik

Division of the App-alaehiun Mountain

('lull during their stay in Williamstown

l'r<iin Deieiulier 2H lo .January 2. This

ori-'anizalion, which includes, uinonn its

4,(:()0 niernhers, nature lovers of l)oth sexes

was founded .lO years atco last Kehruury

for Ihe purpose (jf studyiiiK nature frfuri the

artistic as well as the .scientific viewjMiint.

.\s a result of several conferences with

the oflicers of the Williams Outing ("lub,

Mr. A. .N. Sluiw, who has charge of the

excursion, has arranged an extensive pro-

gram for the four days. liesides .skiing,

snowshoeing, and walking about the

\iciidty, the visitors are ])lanning an <jver-

night trip to Mount (hx'ylocU and a ski

hike uj) Ihe Long Trail to Bennington,

where the entire ])arty has been invited to

allend a New ^'ear's ban(|Uet to be given

by the (Ireen Miauitain Club of that city.

-Mlhough the ('lull was started originally

.•IS a hikers' organizalioii, it has grown until

il now owns and kcejis up a great many
shellers in the mountainous regions of the

northeastern i)art of the country. One

of ils biggest duties is the upkeep of the

.\li|iala<'liian Trail running from West

\'iiginia through tl;e .MIeglienies and Cat-

skills across the Hudson and over Oreylock

111 Uiilland and thence into Maine.

'Cip and Bells' Play

is Praised by Critic

(Continued from Second Page.)

cily but ('. S. Hyde '01 has been making

all the arrangements. Tickets for this

lierfornuuice will be ?'2.()0 and there will

lie no reserve seats. ( )n the next evening,

Wednesday. Cap nnil Hillx will give a ))er-

liirrnance in Ihe Coinmunity Players

I bill in Koche.sler at S.:«) p. m. The

)irice of admi.ssion here also will be S'J.OO.

Tickets call be obtaineil from b. lv bitch

'20, ISO Darlmouth St., who is acting as

local manager and is also chairman of the

local committee composed of X, .Allen 'OS.

II, .\I. .lenkins 'ID J. F. Thomas '10,

(;. .1. C. McCurd;- '17, and Hazleton

Hrown. The entire eom])any has been

invited to attend a dance given by Mr.

.iiid .Mrs. Howard Clapp for Miss V'er-

uani I'it /Simons at The Cenesee Valley

Club.

The la.st )ierforniance of the Christ mas

trip will lie given the next night al S.:iO

p. m. in llie Knights of Columbus .\udi-

(Continued on Fourth Page)

NArMMlHlllORQ

Write for Dates

of

Exhibition

LUXENBERG CLOTHES
are made to your meas-

ure and tailored in our

own shops.

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.

37 Union Squire, New York
Between 16lh & 17lh Sit.

FRESH FLORIDA ORANGES
I Fresh Sweet Florida Oranges

$3.00 per box of three hundred
large size. Sound fruit and sat-

isfaction guaranteed or money
back. We pay express charges.
A box of these makes an appre-
ciated Christmas gift.

Remit with Order.

ACME FARMS
Gainesville, Florida

Pin This Program Up
Over Your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of December 13
Evening Shows at 7.16 and 8.30 P. M.
Beginning Monday, December 20, After-

noon Shows Will be Discontinued
for Two Weeks

.MONDAY, DEC. 20
Evening Shows Only Prices 1.5 and .30c.

"The Runaway Express", an amazing
tale of tlirills. wilh .Jack Daugherly and
Blanche .Meha'lev. Comedy. News.

TIKSDAV. DEC. 21

I'lvening Shows Only— Prices 1.5. 30e.

"Stepping Out", with Ford Sterling,

Dorolhx- Revier, Robert .Agiiew. Ed-
ucational Comedy.

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 22

Evening Shows Only—Prices 1.5 and 30e.

George Walsh in a thundering tale of

thrills "The Kick Off". Our Gang
Comedy.

TIU'RSDAV.
Evening Shows Only

30c. "The Boomerang", the

stage success, featuring .-\nita Stewart
and Bert Lvtell. Juvenile Comedy,
"My Kids."

'

FRIDAY", DEC. 24
Evening Shows (^nlv- Admis.sion 1.5 and

30e. "The Girl 'Who Wouldn't Work",
with a special cast, including Marguerite
De Ija Motte. Eionel Barrymore. Our
Gang Comedy.

SATCRD.SiY. DEC. 2.5

Evening .Shows Only -.Admission 15 and
30c. Tim McCoy, King of the Saddle,

with a special cast, including Pauline

Starke in a whizzing Peter B. Kyiie
story. "War Paint." Comedy. News.

DEC. 23
.\dmi.ssi(in 1.5 and

famous

Established 1872

Store 161 -R-PHONES- Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

WILUAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark, President F. E. Moore, Vice-President A E. Evens. Cashier

Capital = $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students* Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

I
Williamstown

I Gas Co.

Williamstown

»SSSSSSSSSSS9^^!SSSSSSSSS»!rV

MOODY & GODFREY
General Merchandise

Purveyor to Fraternity Houses

Cole Avenue

[r=
^g 3 c a g: ^ tr -arg a -g-

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street

=CE=a:E:

New York City

-»" g ^g ^"g- »-»-'i

.^.•i "'Home of Quality^"

Ruether & Company
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Spring Street, Williamstown, Mass.

!fl

:ji

f
1:!'

it
'^
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HI!!'

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager

31 Bank Street North Adams

;|!!

i 'I

A. SCHAFFNER TEL. 258-W

College Valet
Cleaning and Pressing

Your Patronage Solicited

MASS.

liH:,

l-ir^'

The Hockey Season will

soon be here
Students who want the best and most

practical equipment, consisting of

HOCKEY STICKS, BALLS, PUCKS,
GLOVES, GOALS, GUARDS,

PROTECTORS, ETC.

will find them listed in our Fall and
Winter Catalogue, which will be sent free

to any address.

We also have Worsted Jerseys, Tights, Hockey Pants,

Stockings, and Shoe Skates

E. I. GOODRICH and N. W. DOMIN
sell our goods in Williamstown

WRIGHT ©• DITSON
344 Washington St. Boston

The Holidays may bring you within
close reach of a Whitehouse & Hardy
store. Don't lose the opportunity to
Include a pair or more of our exclusive
brogue models atIthat'time.g^.Shop8 in
New York and Philadelphia.

Exclusive Lasts and Patterns
Designed and Sold Only bv ©W.&KI9M

Whitehouse & Hardy.
1511 CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

NEWYDRK SHOPS
BR0ADWAV«40'" STREET 64 BROADWAV U4WEST42>" STREET

Musical Clubs to

Take Eastern Trip

(Continued from I'lrst Page)

\oi-k, wlieri- llic concfil "111 In' bimulriisl

thi'oiinh W(!HS, (iiinlicl llrotli(>rs.

Mrs, Scelcy, who Ims .oaclicil llio Chilis

for many years, Ims iirniiip'il an iiiiiisually

varied and attractive |imt;raiii, whieh in-

cludes nuinliei's to he iircsented liy the

(ilee and MaiidDlin C'lulis coinhined and

sei)arately, vocal solos, ami a ({''"<'1> "'

sel(M'tions l)y a douhle iinartctte. As in

lircvioiis years the ))r<inrain opens with

Conic Fill Your (llastiis T/' hy I'alterson

'!((> and Viird hi/
1
'(//,/ I ly lirown '00 and

Wdod '10 which will he ^iven l>y the Coni-

liined Chilis. The Cilec Chili, under the

lea(lershi|i of Starr '27, will then siiin a

lliiiiUiiii Sdiiji liy Frances .McColliii, with

words by Sir Walter .Scoil. This will he

followed by a selection called Ciiuiilnj

diiiihiin l)y 1". .\. Cirainger, which will he

played liy the .Mandolin ('hdi, of which

lluckel '27 is leader.

\\. .1. Counhlin '27, a Icnor, and \\'ilco\

'2S, a baritone, H'ill alternate in sinning

solos e.xcept in New York, where both will

siiiK. Cou(£hliii will be accompanied by

the AFandolin Cluli. .\fter the .solos, the

(dee ("lull will siiin Air/j A iiaiii' by II.

il.'icobseii and Si/lria by ( )ley J^peaks.

iMillowinn an interniission, the .Mandolin

(lull will )ilay l)ri«o's .s'i/(7ii(i/c. .\ group

of huMKirous .seli'i-tions will then be pre-

sented by the Double (,>uartetle, composed

of CouKhlin and Kernald '27, first tenors;

Smith '2S and Kurd '20, .second tenors;

."st.arr '27 and \\ ilcox '2S, first ba.s.ses;

F. W . Newman '27 and Monuartz '2S,

.second ba.sses. Hohrback '2il will sinn

some ba.ss .solos in all places except New
\i>yk. The Cilee Club will then sinn

Jidiiiiii MHlii- by Hullard with a .solo by

Kohrbach. .\fter a medley of Williams

songs jilayed by the Mandolin Club, the

Comliincil Clubs will close the pniKiam

with Thv Miiinitiiiiis.

before the lioston concert, the Clubs will

attend an .\lumni Dinner, and in Stamford

there will be a buffet supper for the Clubs

jirecedinK the concert. The folhiwinx

men are making the trip: Carlisle, K. .1.

Coujjhlin, Fernakl, Cirant, lluckel, Kin-

caid, Mehan, F. \V. Newman, NiRhtinKale,

Huston, .Starr, Vanzwoll, Wahle, and

Wulp '27; lionnarfz. Child, Dounherty,

Dunn, Fellows, Crant, Ilieks, HolTman,

•Marshall, '1'. 11. Smith, S<Mitt, Taylor,

'I'luirston, and Wilcox '28; Uaum, Heach,

Heal.s, Davidson, Dilhngham, Klliot, Fai-

son. Ford, French, Kobbe, Lees, Mead,
and Kohrbach '20. The College Orches-

tra will furnish the musir> for the dances.

PHOCR.X.M
1. Colli): Fill Your (UiisKcx Cp

Patterson 'Ot'i

Yiiril ht/ Ynril Brown '00, Wood 10

Combined Clubs

2. !l Hilling Song Frances MeCollin

(ilee Club

.'i. Counlnj (lnrilrn.1 P. .\. Ciruingcr

.Mandolin Club
4. Tenor Solo, Sm'iiade Kiirieo Toselli

E. .1. ("ounhlin, .Jr. '27

5. Keep A Gmn' II. Ja<'obsen

Sijlriti Oley Sjicak

Glee Club

INTERMISSION
t). Serenade

Mandolin Club
7. Ba.s.s Solo

Rohrbach '28

S. Selections

Double Quartette

9. Barney McGee F. F. Bullard

Glee Club

Solo by Rohrbach
10. Medley of Williams .Songs

('Neath the Shadow of the Hills; .lolly

Class; Our Mother; Keep Those
Golden Ciates Wide ()))en; Come
Raise a Song to ,\lma Mater; Here's

to the Health of lOjih Williams; The
Royal Purple)

Mandolin Club
11. The Mounlains W. Gladden '59

Combined Clubs

R. Drigo

•Cap and Bells' Play

is Praised by Critic
(Continued from Third Pago,)

torium in Buffalo. Tickets for this are
$2.(K) and can be obtained at Anderson,
Florist, 440 .Main Street, N. S. Norton '17

is acting as local manager in that city,

N. B. Wilkes '1.5 is taking eare of all

trucking, and C. B. Stanley '21 of all

publicity.

Beside the cast those who will make the
trip are as follows: Harris '27, Business
Manager; Curry '28, Assistant Business
.Manager; K. Smith '28, Assistant Press
.Manager; Rowland '27, Stage Manager;
Curll '28, Assistant Stage Manager; C. S.
Davis '28, Electrician; Harsch '27

Projierty Mimager; Mullerand Newton '29,

Property Competitors; Breslin '27,

Costume .Manager; T. P. Robinson '28,

Assistant Director,

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder
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SUCCESS ACHIEVED

BY MUSICAL CLUBS

Glee and Mandolin Clubs Receive

Enthusiastic Welcome in

Eight Cities

LIGHT NUMBERS LEND
VARIETY TO PROGRAM

New York Concert at Hotel Plaza

Broadcast Through WGBS,
Gimbel Brothers

I'lcspiitiiiga well-liiilanced and carefully

mIiiIciI program In-fore approximately

•IlKKI people, the eouiliined Williams Col-

lege Musical Chilis were well received on

tlicir aiuHial Christmas trip which took

iticiii to eight eaBterii cities during the

lidlidays, the last concert being at the

Hotel I'laza in New York City on Deceni-

lier 30, where it was l)r<)a<lcasl through

W'dHS, Gimlwl Brothers. Dances were

held after each concert, music for which

was furnished l)y the College Orchestra,

and the Clubs attended a diiuier in Boston

given to them by the Boston .-Muinni .Asso-

iiilion, a buffet supper in .'^taniford.

Conn., given by the Stamford .\lumni

At-sociation, in addition to informal enter-

mining in .'Springfield, Kast Orange, Monl-

clair, Philadelphia, (Jarilen City, and New

York.

Credit for the excellence of this year's

program must be given to the untiring

efforts of Mrs. Charles F. Se<'ley, whose

coaching hasenable<l the (dee and Mando-

lin Clubs to meet with such success in

past years. The program was admirably

I'hosen, representing a well-blended mix-

ture of College, semi-classical, and Inmior-

ous selections. The baritone solos pre-

sented by Wilcox '2H, Friiml n' Mini and

W'liUr Hoi/, the latter a negro convict song

iirrange<l by .\very Kobinson, an<l the bass

solos of Rohrbach ^O, Thv Cijii^y Trail,

Viirk Riiiiii, and Hnruiij Mcdti, were ac-

claimed by highly appreciative audiences.

Humorous selections by a double t|iinrtot,

com()08ed of Coughlin and Fernald '27,

hrsl tenors; .Smith '28 and Ford '29, sec-

ond tenors: .Starr '27 an<l Wilcox '2K, (irst

basses: F. W. Newman '27 and Bongartz

'28, second basses, afforded another feature

of the program which received mtich ap-

|)lause. Coughlin '27, who was to alter-

nate with Wilcox as a soloist, was only able

to sing his tenor solo at three concerts on

accoimt of sinus trouble.

Leaving WilliamHtown at the close of

the fall tenn, the Clubs journeyed to

Springfield where the first concert was

given at the Hotel Kimball on December

IS. On Monday the second concert was

jiresented in Boston at the Fniversity

Club, the performance lieing prin-ede*! by

an .Mumni dinner in hcmour of the Clubs.

Stamford was the next city to lie visited,

and after a buffet supper, the concert was

given in the Masonic Temple, a much
larger crowd attending than was expected,

riic East Orange concert anil dance were

^'iven on December 22 in the Woman's
Club. From thence, the Clubs went to

Monlclair, where they played in the

Woman's Club of rp|)er Montx-lair before

a capacity house of approximately (HK)

people, .\fter a four day's recess to allow

'lie men to go to their homes for Christ-

mas, the Clubs reassembled at Philadel-

phia, on December 2S at the Academy of

Music. The Garden City concert, which

"118 given for charity, was followed by a

'l.uice in the Garden City Hotel. The
final concert of the tour took place in the

ballroom of the Hotel Plaza in New Y'ork

''iiy on December 30.

15 Candidates Report at
Swimming Training Table

W illi the diK'iung of a training table at

Heutliei's last Tuesday noon, the varsity

swinuiiiug stjuad of fifteen men started

ii|)<>n 11 period of intensive triiining in

prepanition for the beginning of their

seiLsiin against K. 1'. I. at Troy on .lanuaiy

lo. The men who are now definitely

meniliers of the .s(pia(l and who will eat

at the trairung table are: Boynton,

Butcher, Calder, Dawes, D<iughty, Heiily,

Lewis, Liiin, Morliin, Noble, Parker, C,

Phelps, W. Phelps, Putney, and Schott.

Preliiniiuuy time trials were held in the

\arioiis events shortly before the Christ-

mas recess with some encouraging residls.

< 'oaili (liahani has announced that after

several <lays of stiff ))iaitice official time

trials will be held, and the first two men in

each event at that tiuH' will be .selected to

swim (in the team in the H. P. 1. contest.

PURPLE HOCKEY TEAM

STRENGTHENED BY TRIP

Williams Sextet Takes Final Game
of Series With Dartmouth

by Score of 4-2

PURPLE DEFEATS R. P. L

BY ONE^T MARGIN

Powerful Colgate Quintet Takes

39-12 Victory Next Evening

at Hamilton

Pratt Lectures on Religion

Professor Pratt of the Philo.so|)hy De-

partment resumed the meetings of the

I'upsday l.<\cturc Course last Tuesday
when he gave a ti^lk on "I{cligion and the

Mind" in the Physics Laboratory, .\fter

explaining what he meant by a religious

piTson, Professor Pratt said that as the

fcsult of (guest ionnaires which he had
distributed he found that the majority
of iKKjple are happier with religion than

withotit it. He concluded that the re-

ligious person is the happier because his

mind has a breadth of scope that is usually

lacking in others.

Professor Buehler of the English Dt^-

partment will give the second lecture in

'his series next Tuestlay at 4.30 p. m. in

|hc Physics laboratory. His talk, "The
True .Story of Lincoln at (iettysburg",
will be illustrated by lanteni slides.

In a series of four games played with

Dartmouth at the Lake Placid Chdi (hiring

the (liristmas holidays, Cuaib Belle-

ruse's inexperienced hockey team ac-

(piittcd it.self creditably against one of the

strongest teams in the country, although

Dartmoutli won three of the four ron-

tests. In the first game Williams main-

tained a 1-0 lead until half of the final

period was playe<l, and finally lost 2-1 ; the

second and third games went to Dart-

miHith by K-<) and 4-1 scores; but the final

contest resultetl in a 4-2 victory for Wil-

liams.

( )n the first day of vacation the squad

entraiiie<l f<ir Springfield, where i)ractice

was held on three days at the SpringfieUl

.\rena through the courtesy of it.s manage-

ment. .\ccustome<l to the tiny surface at

Leake's Pond, the team showed lamcutable

la<k of teamwork, and tlie practice, which

inclu(le<l a scrimmage against an amateiir

team from Chicopee, brought much

imimivement.

Arriving at Lake Placid the day after

Christmas, the squad of thirteen held hi-

t«'iisive workouts for two days, alternating

with Dartmouth in the use of the hockey

boxes erecl<'d on the flooded tennis

courts. The Hanover team, last year's

undisputed Intercollegiate i-hanqiii ms, had

suffered from the loss of Cnjitain Manser.

.Snthony, sljir goalie, and Doug Kverett,

brillinnt right wing, by graduation, besides

suffering from the ineligibility of I'rybergcr,

left wing, who was a .second .Ml-.Xmerican

selection in l'.(2(i. Fryberger's younger

brother, lighter but a good stickhandler.

filled in at left wing, while at the other end

of the line Hogers, la-st year's Freshman

Captain and one of the most promising

players in the Kiust, ably covered Everett's

position.

The first game, played in the afternoon

of December 29, started .slowly, and when

Blaney scored on a quii'k scikij) Williams

gained a lead which was held during most

of the game. Play speeded up in the

second period, but both forward lines

could not puncture the opposing defense

<'ombinations, Austin and Howe working

well together, and the famous football-

hockey j)air of Myles Lane and Captain

Hardy proving jiractically impregnable.

In the third period Dartmouth cut loo.se

but had little luck until half time, when

Bogcrs scored. Witli less than three

minutes to go, Rogers skirted the Piinile

team and piled in the winning s<-ore from

dose range.

The next day found the Williams sextet

tired and listless. Dartmouth scored

seven goals in the first two periods,

llutchins, who had done excellent work

the jirevious day, being erratic in the cage.

In the final stanza the Purple team held

their opixinent-s to one score; three times

during the game Williams seemed to have

a sure goal, but twice the puck bounced

(ConUnued on Third Ptce)

In the series of two games played directs

ly before the commencement of the Christ-

mas recess, the Williams basketball team

defeated H. P. I. 41-40 in Troy, and lost

to the superior Colgati- team .{0-12 the

following evening in Hamilton, New York.

The l{. P. I. game prov<(l to be one of the

hardest and most thrilling games ever

played in the Institute gym, while in the

Colgati^ contest, the brilliant Maroon
Quintet proved its ability to .score almost

at will over the Williams team which was

seriously handicapped by the loss of

.Shumway and Ziiin and the unusually

large flo<ir.

The Purjile maintained the lead prac-

ticiilly throughout the U. P. I. game,

though never having an advantage of

more than six points. F"ast and accurate

jjussing cnalih'il the Williams team in the

IH-rsons of Shumway, Zinn, and Brown to

score most of its points from beneath the

basket, and K. P. L, though experiencing

great difficulty with the Purple defence,

adopted the same tyjie of game. .Shum-

way, who was high jxiint scorer of the

game with twelve tallies to his credit, in-

jured his ankle in the last half of the con-

les-t and was forced to retire. The Bed

t<'am then procc(Klcd to account for three

consecutive baskets. Shumway went back

into the game before the half ended, but it

was found later on that his ankle was

sprained, with the result that he was un-

able to play in the Colgate game, .\lquist,

who accounted for seven field goals, was

the outstanding star of the H. P. I.

aggregation.

The following evening, the Williams

team, lianiiicappcd as it was by the

absence of Slminway and the loss of Zinn

through injury in the second half, played

as well as possible under the circumstances,

but was unable to prei'ent the Colgate five

from running up tfie^arge score of .39-12.

The I'urplc initiated the scoring with a

basket in the first five seconds of play,

but Colgate caged 12 points before the

Williams team scored again. Williams'

second basket was followed by a string of

17 consecutive ('olgiite |X)ints. Boiler-

man, giant Marodii center and one-time

captain of the t<';ini which finally defeated

Passaic, was the star of the game with 1.5

(xiints to his credit . 1 4 of which were scored

from the floor. ,*since its game with the

Purple, the Maroon team has defeated

Cornell 4'2-l 2.

Science Cluh Members
Hear Professor White

A.ssistant Professor M. W. \\ hite <if the

Physics department sjioke on the subje<t,

"The Energetics of X-ray Tubes", at

the December meeting of the Scieme

Club held in the Thompson Physical

Laboratory. In bis talk Profess<ir White

traced the development of the X-ray from

its discovery and early history down to the

later phenomena of the cathode rays as

recently shown in the experiments of

Dr. Coolidge of the General Electric

Comiiany

.

Following the lecture, a general open

discussion was held among the regular

faculty nieinlicrs and the student associate

meniliers, and refreshments were served.

It was decided at this time to secure Dr.

E. G. Keinhart, a prominent biologist

connected with the Buffahj Natural His-

tory Museum, to address the Club some-

time during the winter.

WILLIAMS SKATERS

TO FACE R. P. I. TEAM

Purple Players To Appear in First

Official Game in Troy This

Afternoon

Fresh from its .semi-successful liockey

series with Dartmouth at Lake Placid, the

Purple sextet will play the H. P. I. team <in

the latter's rink this afternoon. The con-

test, which will start at 3 p. m., is the fir.st

official game for Ijoth combinations, al-

though Williams will not be facing outside

comiietition for the first time.

.Since the flooding of the .Sage Hall teimis

courts the Varsity has taken up practice

at that rink and has held scrimmage every

day sini'B the holidays except Monday.
Thursday the first and second freshman

teams were met for a short time, after

which the members of the Varsity scrim-

maged among them.selves. Coach Belle-

rose is ex)ie<'ted t<i start the same team that

took the ice against Dartmouth.

As R. P. I. has not yet played a game, no

conclusions can be drawn as to the strength

of it.s combination. The starting line-ups

will probably lie:

Following is the
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To Be Well Dressed

I>

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

m
Telephone 242-M

If You Want the Best

ICE CREAM
Get

Mausert's

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

FOR SALE

Police Puppies
BILL MEADE
DKE House

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
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Purple Defeats R. P. I.

By One-Point Margin
(Continued from First Fax*)

Miu^Ciainwi'll 2 out of 4, AiKicrsoii 2 out of

4, Brown 1 out of 1, Wright 1 out of 1,

Mohan 1 out of 1, Warni'ky 1 out of 3.

Substitutions: WILLIAMS—Sterling for

Shumwuy, SInnnway for Sterling, Sterling

for Zinii, Zinn for Sterling, Sterling for

Wright, Kowle for Sterling, Mehan for

Uethani; K. P. 1—Liberty for Mac-
Cianiwell, Humphries for Al<|uist, Warneke

for Kobbins, Humphries for \\'arni'ke.

Time: two 2()-minute halves.

Following is the sunnnary of the Colgate

game:

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

\V1LLL\MS (12)
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QUINTET WILL FACE

NORWICH TOMORROW

Visitors Have Won Two and Lost

Three of Five Contests

Already Played

Willi 11 record of rlosely cont^'Klcd vic-

l<ii'i('K (ivcr Maiiliiitliiii ami H. I*. I. mid a

scvcic defeat at the liaiidn of Colfjatc, the

ruipli' (luiiitct will iiieet the Norwicli

{!adi'tHat S.CXlp. in. tomorrow in the Lawell

(iyinnamuin. The visitinn team imhideH

Kivciiil exceptional players, notably Hedell,

lill forward, and Captain I'lumley, riKht,

fiinvai'd, liiilli of whom showed inniKUal

n|iii(i in their game with Dartnuaith on

Diicinlicr 13.

N(}rwi(h started the season l>y wiiiiiiiin

two names, but subsequently lost three in

siiiii'snion. In the first eontest the Cadets

defeated SI. Miehaels, 29-2.5, and in the

Miond won from Maine, ;iH-2,"). The next

n:inu' was with Dartmouth and wais clos<-ly

iri:il('he<! during the first half, but the latter

liaaliy emerged vietorioiis by the score of

ll!-2.'i. The last two eonte.sts were defeats

f(]r Norwieh at the hands of Trinity, 17-1."),

luid of Wesleyan, 4(>-lH.

.Since returning from vacation the I'urple

<linntet has been practicing faithfully.

Coach Meflser has ecmtinmil to stress

leam-play. He exiK'cts a hard fight from

I lie Cadets tomorrow night. Slininway

and Sterling, who have Ix'en sulTering from

minor injuries lately are rapidly convales-

. iiig and are expected to stall the game.

I'ollowiiig are the probable line-ups:

\VILI,I.'\i\I.S-,Shumway. r.f.; lirown, l.f.;

Ziiiii, (•.; Wright, r.g.; Sterling, l.g.;

NOItWlCH—I'lumley, r.f.; Hi-dell. If.;

Molt^T. e.; Huurin, r.g.; O'Coiinell, l.g.

Mr. Safford To Give Recital

Mr. Charles L. .Safford will present a

varied [irograni at his wwkly organ recital

tomorrow at 4.15 j). m. in Chapin Mall.

Mrs. Safford, who will i-ender a cello solo,

will l>c hiH nasisting artist. The program

is to be as follows:

I. (Irirtiin Olxrnii Weber
II. TiioChmnl J'riimlix Bach

III. Aiiilntili Fifth Symphony Beethoven

IV. A'»/ .Vi(//( Bruch

(Cello solo played by Mrs. .Safford)

V. RcUgioiin Miirrli in F (iiiilmant

Skiing Conditions Found
Perfect by Outing Club

Crisj) weather and hard, well-packed
snow induced a party of 13 men, under
the guidance of the Outing Club, to make
a skiing expedition last .Saturday after-

noon up Berlin Mountain, whc'ie they

found the trail in perfect conilition, being

clear and extremely fast. The men left

Williamstown at 1 p. m. and returned at 6

p. m. with enthusiastic accounts of their

trip, reporting that the view from the sum-
mit of Berlin had been itieal, owing to the

unusual clarity of the atmosphere.

tirout '27, a member of the Outing Club,

also led a small group of freshmen to the

Club's cabin on the Dome last Saturday,

where they spent the night. The Berlin

trip, conducted by Pyle '27, was taken by
the following men; Benton, Hodous and
Tenney '27; Harper and .Saunders '28;

lleaton and \eilson '29; Bauer, Dough-
erty, Hales, Safford and van der Bogert
'30. The Outing Club is planning an all-

night expedition up (ireylock for the com-

ing weekend, details of which will be an-

nounced later. .Ml those interested in

taking this trip should communicate with

Vernon '27.

'Little Theatre' To Pick Cast

Tryouts for parts in the next group of

'Little Theatre' plays will be helil in the

Jesup Hall .-Xuditoriuni this afternoon

from 4.00 p. m. to ti.OO p. m. and this

evening at 7.30 p. m. This perfonnance

will come after the group of dramas to be

presented by memlwrs of the Faculty.

The plays will be Sahim, by Oscar Wilde,

\yh(n till Dill- FnlUth, by Perez Hirshbein,

and Tlir Fur CUink, bv Harrv Ir^^ne.

Editorial Competition

The first competition open to mem-

bers of the Class of 1930 for the edi-

torial iKiard of The Record will start

this week. .\1I who wish to enter

re|K)rt to the .Assignment Editor in The
HKi'dRi) office Tuesday, January 11 at

12. 4<) p. m. The competition will last

for !«(> months, at the end of which

lime two men will l)e elected to the

board. This is the first of three compe-

titions which offer memljers of the

Freshman class an opportunity to par-

ticipate in one of the major activities

of the College. Full particulars will

be given out at the meeting Tuesday.

Dr. Hansen, Polar Explorer and HumanitarianWorker
Tells History and Present Conditions of Armenians

Famous Member of League of Nations Assembly, Leader in League's

Relief Work, Gives Exclusive Interview for 'Record'

(leneva, Switzerland.— Dr. Fridjof Nan-

sen, celebrated .Arctic explorer, statesman,

philanthropist, des<ribed the present (con-

dition and future hojK'S of the .Armenian

people, of which he has made an intensive

study, in an exclusive interview grantetl a

representative of The Willi.amb Ukcokd.

The sufferings the Annenians have under-

Koiie give them a special claim to the inter-

est and support of the entire civilized

"(irld." Dr. Nansen said. "The promises

made to this unhappy people constitute a

moral and jxilitical obligation of the

strongest kind on the members of the

league. In the Republic of Erivan there

IN the hope of a future home; a small loan,

which one rich man alone could afford,

Would give this people op|K>rtunity for a

mw national life; but this new .Vrmenian

"iitioii must be heljx'd to its feet by the

friendly aid of other countries."

Dr. Nansen is one of the most striking

figures of the League, where he has been g

liniininent delegate ever since the first

Assembly, coming back year after year as

the representative of the Norwegian gov-

einment to campaign against the dangcsrs

which confront the Ceneva organization.

He is known as'Tenfant terrible" in some
circliw, especially among the French dele-

H.'it<'s, on account of the vigor of hie de-

nunciations when he perceives the pro-

fessional politicians are drifting towards

l>nictices which may not be quit<! in keci>.

ing with the League's ideals.

He has been described by n prominent

i'orrcs|K)ndent as "resembling nothing so

'iiucli as a gigantic jxilar Iwar which walks
like a man. He is rugged as granite, his

white locks s<!einingly peri)etiially frosty

from the icy temperatures of the North-
land with which he has wrestled these;

iiiniiy years. He is immovable when he
believes he is right, and never cca.s(« to

protest regardless of how the ojiiiosition

dwindles around him."

While he is still interested kiK'idy in the

explorations of the North and .South

Poles, Dr. Nansen has too much more im-

mediate work on hand to think of rcventer-

iiig the ranks of the explorers. H<' stated

that he is leaving that to younger men,

cont<'nt to have been a pioneer.

Dr. Naiisen's greatest triumphs have

not be<'n in either exploration or ijolitics,

however, but in the himianitarian work of

the Ix-ague. A few years ago he salvaged

hundreds of thousands of w-.ar derelicts

from the stepjies of Siberia and succored a

huge number of famine-stricken Russians

who were cntnist<'d to his care. Ai the

liresent time he is engaged in relief work

among the .Armenian jK'ople.

"The .Armenians first received their ray

of hope from President Wilson's ))lans for

an .Armenian republic," said Dr. Nansen to

The Rbcohd representative in giving the

recent history of the case of .Armenia.

"Then they were to receive a.sKistance from

the Ixcague of Nations in establishing

thenis«dves. France generously promised

to advance money on condition that other

nations do the same. Unfortunately their

condition, which wa-s that the government

of Cireat Britain should also [larticipate

in the collective guarantees, could not be

fulfilled. For reasons which set^mcd to

the British government conclusive, they

felt unable to carry out the policy to which

members of their government, including a

premier, had previously given their warm-

est siipimrt.

"The disappointment of the .Armenian

people was bitt«r, especially after their

plans had come so near to fulfillment.

But what has happened has happened."

Dr. Nansen then declared that a very

small loan, such as any rich .American

coiild afford to float single-handed, would

make .Armenia a self-supporting republic

in all probability. The sum of between

(Continued on Second Vrngt)

W. C. WHITE TALKS ON

PRESENT DAY RUSSIA

Reviews Communistic Government

Before Forum With Aid of

Moving Pictures

"In the most literal sense of the word,

the .Soviet government of Russia is of the

minority and has greatly departed from

its original policy of absolute communism
"

said .Mr. William C. White in his talk on

"Present Day Russia " at the second meet-

ing of the Williams Forum held last

F'riday evening in Jesup Hall. Mr. White,

who is a graduate of Princeton I'niversity

and is now studying the proUems of

Russia for his Ph.D. degree at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, spent last summer
traveling in that country, during which

time he succeeded in taking the first

moving jiictures of Russia to be released

since the Soviet regime.

.Starting with a description of the diffi-

culties in getting to Russia, Mr. White

proceeded to a description of the ])resent

'The Record' Believes That:

The Williams College system of

student government is to be compared

with the following objects of pity, by-

gone admiration, and reactionary solici-

tude.

1. Mummies, skeletons, and other

organic matter in a similar state of

jjutrefaction and ossification.

2. Fundamentahsts.

3. Hoo)i-skirt8.

4. Water.

Further contributions to this list

will be welcomed by the Editor after

you have i-ead the editorial on the next

page.

status of the .Soviet government. He
stated that although the Communist

party controls the state, it does so only by

suppressing all opposition and by con-

trolling the .Supreme Council, a Vjody cor-

responding to our Cabinet. .All news-

papers, luagazine.'j, books, theaters, and

moving pictures are regulated by the

authorities in their efforts to do away with

freedom of speech.

Mr. White .said that the .Soviets had

ileparted from their original economic

policy of haveing everything owned and

controled by the government. "While

it is true that the Communist party con-

trols all foreign trade and owns all land,

houses, means of transportation, theaters,

and most hotels; still private individuals

are permitted to engage in trading and

manufacturing articles within Russia."

He stated that the government had ac-

complished great things for the peasant

and working classes which make up about

85' ;, of the total population of the country.

The average man in the laboring class gets

about sixty dollars a month, which enables

him to live very comfortably. In addition

he is provided with free or cheap living

(juarters, free transportation, free mem-
bership in recreational clubs, free schools

for his children, and free instruction in

agriculture.

In giving all these advantages to the

peasants and workmen, Mr. White said,

"The government is not interested in

converting them to Communism but in

enlisting supporters to their party liy

causing these improvement* to be asso-

ciated in their minds with the Soviet

regime." .Another means of procuring the

backing of the people, the lectvirer said,

was by exalting the memory of Lenine,

one of the founders of the government.

Every day an average of 8,000 people

visit this man's tomb to get a glimpse of

his body which lies enbalmed in Moscow.

This reverence for one of the original

Communists, Mr. White thought, not only

(Continued on Second Pace)

CALENDAR

Yearling Quintet Is Easy

Victor in Initial Contest

Defeating the Lansingburgh High

S<:hool cpiintet by the ilcore of .53-19, the

1(130 basketball team ojiened its sea.son

last Saturday afternoon in the Lascll (Jym-

nasium. The teamwork and general pro-

ficiency disjjlayed by the yearlings were

remarkable, considering that it was their

first contest and augur well for an excej)-

tionally successful season.

•Soon after the opening of the game the

freshmen jumped into the lead and main-

tained their supremacy throughout by a

wide margin, (/oaches Me6.ser and Buf-

finton are not hami)ered by a lack of ma-

terial of high quality as evidenced by the

fact that although substitutions were

made in every position, the pace of the

contest did not appreciably slacken.

Mavoii, who playcnl center, accounted for

10 baskets from the floor while Thorns,

right forward, made five, but they were

able to make these tallies only because of

the pass-work mid backing of the whole

team. .Smyth, Cook, and Lavender star-

red for the visitors. Following this game
a contest was played between the second

teams of the two opixments, in which the

freshmen were \'ictorious by the score of

2:^-1.5.

Following are the line-uijs of the first

game:

WILLl.A.M.S—Thorns, Howse, r.f.; .Alex-

ander, Wilmot, l.f.; Mavoii, Allen, c.;

Elv, Prettj-man, r.g.; .Allen, Cuddeback,

l.g.

L.AN.SIXGBlRCiH HIGH .SCH(X)L—
Hurd,r.f.; Bell, .Smyth, .Aichey, l.f.; Cook,

Ring, c; Lavender, r.g.; Smyth, Cook, l.g.

SEXTET WILL OPPOSE

SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE

Purple Team, Fresh From Victory

Over R. P. L, To Play

Home Contest

HOCKEY TEAM OPENS

SEASON WITH 8-1 WIN

Howe Contributes Three Goals as

R. P. I. Sextet Goes Down to

Decisive Defeat

TUESD.AV, JANUARY II

4.15 p. m.—Bowker Swimming Meet. La-

sell Gymnasium Pool.

4.30 p. m.—Tuesday Lecture. .Ass't Prof.

R. G. Buehler will give an

illustrated lecture on "The
Tnie Story of Lincoln at

Gettysburg.' Thompson
Physical Laboratory.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY* 12

3.30 p. m.— Hockey. Williams versus

Springfield. Sage Rink.

4.30 p. m.— Intramural Basketball. Lasell

Gymnasium.

8.00 p. m.—Basketball. Williams versus

Norwich, Laaell Gymna-
sium.

In its first home game of the season and
the second official contest on its schedule,

the Williams hockey team, conquerors of

R. P. I. last .Saturday afternoon in Troy by
an 8-1 score, will meet the Springfield

College sextet tomorrow afternoon at

3.30 P. M. on the Sage Hall rink.

.Although the Engineer pucksters could

scarcely be considered formidable oppo-

nents, the Purple combination continued

to display the same degree of aggressive-

ness which marked their triumph over

Dartmouth in the last game at Lake Placid

and this afternoon's contest should go a

long way toward estabhshing the true

strength of the Varsity against stiff com-
petition.

Coach Bellerose will undoubtedly start

the same combination against the Red and
White six which has participated in most
of the Purple's games thus far. Howe,
who is playing his first year of varsity

hockey and who was high point scorer

against R. P. I. will be seen at one defense

position, while -Austin, a veteran, who was
a big factor in defeating Dartmouth, will

play the other defense. The for\vard line

will be composed of Captain Smith and
Blaney, both men of experience, and Brig-
ham who was a star on last year's yearling

sextet. Hutchins, who was an understudy
to Chapman, goaUe on last year's team,

and who has been playing an unusually

effective game all season will round out the

Williams combination.

The visitors, coached by Carrol who
had charge of the University of Toronto
sextet for seven years, has been putting his

men through hard workouts ever since

Thanksgiving, and will invade Williams-

town with a team which has played but one
game this season, but which is composed
almost entirely of veteran hockey players.

The line-ups for both teams probably
will be as follows: .SPRINGFIELD—
Fhnt r.w.; Pendelton, I.w.; Johnson, c.;

Wilson, r.d.; Crowell or Hughes, l.d.;

Heariz, g. WILLIAMS—.Smith, r.w.;

Brigham, l.w.: Blaney, c; Howe, r.d.;

.Austin, l.d.; Hutchins, g.

Three goals by Howe, two eaeh by

Blaney and Brigham, one by ("apt. Smith,

and an individual effort by the opposing

right wing accounted for the si'oring in an

S-1 win by the Williams hockey team over

R. P. I. last Saturday afternoon in Troy.

.Although the ice was in good condition

and exceedingly fast, the Piiiple skaters,

accustomed to the large Lake Placid rink,

were hampered by the crowded playing

conditions encountered.

The forward line played consistently

throughout the game, five goals being

scored by the members of this trio. Coach

Bellerose also used a second group of

offense men in Sheplgr, Hellyer, and Field,

but their efforts to score were ineffective.

.Austui and Howe i)layed well in the de-

fensive |)ositions, their woi-k allowing the

oi)|)osing players to take only six shots at

the goal, five of which were stopped by

Hutchins. Haight, the R. P. I. goalie,

spent mo.st of his time on bis knees trying

to combat the jierpetual peppering he re-

ceived at the hands of the Williams offense.

Brigham opened the .scoring a few min-

utes after the staitin^ whistle when the

forwards worked the i)uek to within

shooting distance. Blaney followed suit,

after which .Austin and Howe worked their

way down the ice, the latter finally taking

a pa,ss and counting. Shepler, Hellyer

and Field, all of whom ,)layed a part of

each period, entered the game at this point

but failed to tally.

The offen.sive continued in the second

period, with Blaney making good a hard
shot off right wing and Howe scoring

twice, once after a pass from .Austin.

R. P. I. made its only goal in this period,

when Doran threw the defensive to one
side, drew Bird, substituting for Hutchins,
from the cage and tallied unassisted. ~

Brigham and Smith each counted once
in the la.st session, the shot of the latter

ending the scoring. Throughout the game
the puck remained constantly in the losers'

territory, and the score w.^ only kept as

low as it was by the versatile guarding of

the R. P. I. goalie and by the small size

of the rink.

The summary follows:

WILLIAMS " R. p. I.

Brigham l.w. Roljertson

Blaney c. Carson
Smith (Capt.i r.w. Doran
Howe l.d. Fitzgerald

-Austin r.d. Coyle
Hutchins g. Haight

Goals: Howe (3), Blaney (2), Brigham
(2), Smith, Doran. Substitutions: Wil-

liam.s—She])ler, Hellyer. Field, Bird; R.P.I.

—Bodenstein, Keller, White. Referee:

Loyer of Princeton. Goal Judges: J.

Jone.s of Williamstowii, Mag.adine of Troy.

Timers: Hotchkiss of Williams, Vreeland

of R. P. I. Time of game: one 20-minute
and two 15-minute periods.

Buehler To Lecture Tuesday
.Assistant Professor Reginald G. Buehler

of the English Department will be the

second speaker in the Tuesday Ixrture

Course, which is presented every Tuesday
afternoon at 4.30 p. m. in the Physics

Laboratory. Professor Buehler's subject

will be "The True Story of Lincoln at

(iettysburg." The talk will be illustrated

by stcreopticon views made from various

prints of the occasion.

Varsity Has Trials for

Opening Swimming Meet

Time trials to determine a tentative
team for the R. P. I. meet next Saturday
were held Sunday morning in the Lasell

pool, and the following men qualified in

the indicated events: 40-yd. dash^
Putney, Parker; 100-yd. dash—Parker,
Putney, Doughty; 1.50-yd. back stroke

—

Lum, Morton; 200-yd. breast stroke

—

Sohott, Boynton, Healy; 440-yd. swim

—

Schott, Calder; diving— Lewis, Dawes;
relay—undecided. Coach Graham ex-

pects to hold additional time trials later

in the week when the definite list of entires

will be decided upon.

Results of three of the five events that

have been held so far in the Bowker meet
are as follows:

40-yd. dash
—

'Won by Davis; Doughty,
second; Calder, third; Healy, fourth.

Time: 20.2 sec.

100-yd. dash—Won by Doughty; Cal-
der, second; Healy, third. Time: 1 min.
3.ti sec.

100-yd. back stroke—Won by Healy;
Doughty, second; Calder, third. Time:
1.24 min.

The two remaining events of thi« meet,
the breast stroke and 300-yd. .swim, will

be completed today, while the intercJaas

eight-man relay swims, which were
schedule*! for last week, will take place
the early part of next week.

}
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JIM ADAMS Representing
Cfjicfiegter & Co., Tailors

Showing at the College Restaurant on
Thursday and Friday, January 13th and 14th

4-

Dr. Nansen Tells History

and Conditions of Armenia
(Continued from Second Page.)

way I'otnparuble to tliiit through whicli

llic Armenians have pasood. I would not

at tempt •" K'vc even the briefest sketch

(if the heart rending horror of this story.

I would not dure to evoke again the picture

(if what liapiM'ned to Iheni in tlie years of

101.5 to 191K—and even as lute as 1922.

I would not dare to descrilie the terror

and infamy of the uppulhng pilgrimage of

death which the liiutorians will call

deportations, when the innocent victims,

men, women, childrpii, perished not by

the hundreds or the thousands, but by

liutidrcds of thousandB, and with every

( ircumstance of savage torture. They were

lieaten, they were .sold, they were killed,

lliey were driven until starvation bniught

death.

"Here was a people with intense national

pride, with n remarkable history of

achievements in bygone days, with the

finest gifts of intellect and practical

capacity, a people who have made

—

lluiugli few college .students may know
il a great contribution to the mediaeval,

culture from which our modern civilization

i.s in u grt'ut part derived. Hen; is this

|M"ople, in a few years almost wijHHl out

and s<'attered to the winds. .\nd yet the

.surviving remnant, with a tenacity and

national patriotism which no one can

.sidliciently admire, are now making with

iles|)erate courage another valiant attempt

to build up a natiiuial home."

'I'he Hepubilc of Erivan, according to

Dr. Nansen. is nothing less than that to

.\rmenians of ever.\ class and ever\' party

in whatever land they may be. Whether
they are f<ir the piT;^ciit und<T the Soviet

(iovenunent or are in western Euroix! or

across the .\tlaiitic, they look not to

Syria, to .\natolia. or South .\inerica. but

to Krivan, the land at the foot of Moimt
Ararat, as the place where the destiny of

their nation must in the future lie.

"There, year by year." said Or. Xansen,

"they are striving to liuild up a new com-

miniity, a politic-d. social .sy.stem which is

Armenian through and through. .Sh>wly

Ihey are gathering together by tens and
by luuidnMls their destitute lirolhers from

foreign lands, and they are sending them,

with such fluids as they can privately

((intriliute. to this new Armenian ."^tate.

In Krivan itself they ait" going forward,

I hough under constant trial and handicap."

Mut Armenians an' not the oidy un-

forliuiates Dr. Nanson is looking after.

In all of Kiuo|)e there are some millions

of derelict Rus.sians and others driven

from the land of the .S)viet8 by the Itevo-

liilion. The ConunLssiou over which

Nansen presided ha.s succeeded in se

curing for the.s<' unfortunates, who are

cared for in various countries, an inter-

national passport, known as the Nansen

|iass|)ort.

In appreciation of his work, the League

and the Ijjbour Office have created the

Nansen Stamp, with a bust of the Nor-

wegian in the design. It is the first time

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

Williamstown

Gas Co.

Williamstown

Î^«®S888S8S!9S®e8SS8SSSS8SW

any statesman has been so honored—not

even the picture of Woodrow Wilson

ap|>caring on any similar League issue.

The Nansen Stamp is affixed to the

Kefugee Pa8S|K)rt, and five gold francs

per year is charged to validate the doc-

ument. It is ho|)ed to maintain a re-

volving fund of a million dollars, which is

to be ex|)ended on the needy through this

method.

:2E =xxz ^:e

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
[|

45 John Street - - - New York City

IE ar a:^ acs: ^c: a:]E:

WILLIAM F. CAMERON

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

POST OFFICE BUILDING

Exclusive Lasts and Patterns
Designed and Sold Only by

WHITEHOUSE €r Hardy„
BROADWAY AT40™ STREET 144WEST42''" STREET
Metropoutan Opera House Bu)a Knickerbocker. Building

84 BROADWAf-AT WALL STREET
PHIIADELPHIA-1511 CHESTNUT STREET
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VARSITY SEXTET WINS

OVER SPRINGFIELD, 6-1

Purple Shows Excellent Team-Play

but Lacks Speed in Easy

Home Victory

KiiciiiK "PIX'N'I-'"'! "f 't f<'<'l>l(' variety, the

I'urplc luK'kcy team defeated Spiiiinfield

hy tlie wore of (i-1 hiHt Wednesday aft<'r-

nooii on the KuK'' "all rink. Austin was

tlie individual star for the I'urph^ aeeount-

inu for threes Koals, the (irst two unide in

the (irst period, tlie third in the natheritiK

({looni of the last iniruite or two of play.

Tlie other Williains noals were made hy

Captain Smith, Ilellyer, and Hriuhani.

The on(^ Sprinnlield tally was made by

lIiiuhi'H. The work of Wilson, left de-

fense man for the visitors, was oiitsland-

iii)?.

Th(^ Purple »tart('d the k'""i' "ith a

hurst of speed which enabled Smith to

make his noal unassisted. The pare was

continued throughout most of the first

period with the I'urple in rontrol of the

puck practically all the time, althouKli oc-

casionally the visitors carried it in front of

or around the Williams vnno. During this

period Austin scored twice, llu! first time

from ill front of the opponents' ^oal on a

short shot, the second time after a pass

from Howe. The pace was somewhat

aliateil during; the remainder of the con-

test , th<' lilies shoot iiiK ranKcdly when in

front of the Sprinjjlicld (joal. Toward the

end of the second period I'iehl, Ilellyer,

and Shepler were substituted in the for-

ward line for Hlaiiey, Urighain, and Smith

respectively, llellyer's jjoal from in front

of the caj!e was made jusi as the period

closed.

The third [leriod was played in semi-

darkness wlii( h was a di'cidcd h.'iiidicap to

all the conlesiants. .\ (joal resulted when

Mri){liani shot the pu<'k into thi> ^[oalie's

stick, wlien^' it Ixamced to the top of the

net and into the caKc. lluuhes of .''priiin-

hi'ld accountwl for his tally when he shot

the j)Uck from amonu a mass of players

slruKKliiiK lieforc the I'urple goal. Hut

for the excellent work of llulihiiis in the

Williains cam' several other similar shots

mi({lit hav(\ scored. Austin's final jfoal

came just before the whistle blew.

iMillowitiK is a summary of the (jame:

WIM.IAMS— (i SI'HINCI'IKI-D—

1

Hrinhain l.w. Weir

Hlaiiey c. Flint

Smith r.w. Johnson

Howe l.d. Wilson

Austin r.d. Crowell

tlutchins K. Heart/,

(Continued on Second Page)

Outing Oub Announces
Additiona) Winter Plans

Leaving the Liwcll GymniUfium at

10 a. m. tcmiorrow moniiuK the Williams

Oiitinn flub will ccmduct an all-day ski

and snowslme trip uj) (ireylock via the

Hopjier Trail. 'l"ians])ortation to the foot

of the trail will be ])rovi(lcd by the Club,

and from this point the party will take

the rc({ular three and a half mile trail up

throuRh the Hoiijier.

Men who intend to take the trip are re-

iiunstwl to get in touch with I'yle or Ver-

non '27, or Hales '20 before noon today

I-uiich will be eaten at the bunk house on

the .summit, and the dewent will be started

about two o'clock by way of the old coach

road to Hraytonville. This trail offers

a fine ojijiortunity for those who make the

Irii) on skis, since it is nine miles to the

bottom with a eoiniiaratively gentle slojie

and no sharp turns or .sudden drojis.

I'.xpericneed guides will accompany the

party, minimizing the possibility of serious

accidents due to ignorance of ,thc locality.

I'ach niiin should bring either skis or snow-

shoes as the anow in many ))laces is too

<leep to negotiate readily witlioiit them,

and the (Muh wishes to keep the party

together as much a« possible.

The officers of the Club have announced
that motion pirture.s of all future trips of

the organization will be taken and prp-

sente<l to the t'ollege at the Walden Thc-
«ler after the close of the winter season.

The camera will be taken on the (ireylock

trip tomorrow and extensive pictures of

the scenery and members of the party are
'o be made. In this same connection,
the Outing (;hib announces that by special

irrangcment with the management of

tl'e Walden "The Cha.se," the skiing

picture which was so popular here last

year, will be shown again at the regular

"hows on Friday, Febmary 4.

Purple Basketball Team
to Meet Trinity Tonight

Fresh from its recent decisive victory

over Norwich, the Williams basketball

team will face the Trinity ipiintet at

7.30 p. m. this evening in the Imih-\[ (lym-

nasium. Of its three games played t<i datt!

Trinity has won two, the first being a 17-15

s<'ore over Norwich, which was playing

away from horn(^ for the third consecutive

night, and the second by an 18-1(1 scon;

over Clark; its sole defeat was adniinis-

lered .'18-24 by Worcc-ster Tech.

The Varsity held no practice Thursday,

but on Friday Coach Messer stressed the

eliminalion of dribbling and the necessity

of short, fast, passing in its stead. In

preparation for the Wesleyan game, which

is less than a week off, a (piick break from

defense was emphasized. Williams will

put on the floor the same line-up which

started against Norwich. Trinity's line-

u|) has not as yet been announced.

BUEHLER SPEAKS ON

GETTYSBURG ADDRESS

Professor Explodes Theory That

Speech Was Composed on

Spur of Moment

"There is im eviilciice that I.iiiiMiln com-

jiosed his famous Cettysbuig .Address af-

ter he left Wa.shington" wa« the most

striking p(Mnt bniugbt out by .A.ssistant

I'nifessor H. (1. Huehlcr of the Fnglisb

Department when he spoke on "'('he True
.Story of Lincoln at Cettysburg" before

this week's meeting of the Tuesilay Lec-

ture Ccairso in the Thompson Physical

Laboratory. Hefore the address prcjper,

Professor IJuehler explained that the lec-

ture had been written several years ago

by his father in order to clarify several

jiertinent matters which had been mis-

lepre.M'iited in previous essays.

.Among the inytlis exploded was the

pojiiilar notion that Lincoln wrote his

siieecli on a scraj) of wrajiping jiaper while

en route to (Gettysburg. It was, as the

speaker ])ointed out, "the result of much
deliberation and careful thought". Pro-

fes.sor liuehler also showed that, contrary

to ]iopiilar belief, the silence with which

the .Address was greeted was due to the

suddemie.ss of its ending, rather than to

any rhetorical effect it may have produced

upon its audience.

Lincoln's effort was not aiipreciated un-

til after his death, and the Pre.sidcnt him-

self went to his gia\p little realizing that

he lia<l given to .American letters a speech

which will, in its own words, "long en-

dure ". So poorly, however, was it re-

ceived that one newspaper of the day sum-

marized its potentialities hy saying, ".As

for the President's speech, it may well be

left unmentioned".

Professor William H. Doughty of the

Political Science Department will deliver

the next lecture of the Course on Tuesday

afternoon, .Ian. IK, in The Physics Labora-

tory. His subject will be "The Contititu-

tion and the Courts".

Bowker Meet Ends in Tie

Mealy and Doughty tied for first jilace,

each with L5 pohits, in the annual Bowker

all-campus swimming meet, ojieii to all

who have not won a letter in this sport.

The meet was conii)leted last Tuesday in

the Lasell Ciymnasiuin Pool with the 100-

yd. breast stroke and the 8(M)-yd. swim

events. The former was won by Healy in

1 minute, IS secontls, while Noble wa.s

seccmd, ('aider third, and Doughty fourth.

The 3(M)-yd. swim was wiai by Calder in 4

minutes, 15 seconds. The contestants,

all soiihomores, finished in the following

order: Healy and Doughty, tie<l for first

with 15 iioints; third, ('aider, 14; fourth,

Davis, 5; fifth. Noble, 3; sixth, C.

I'heli)s, 1.

Infirmary Patients

The following men arc now in the

Thompson Infirmary: Carlisle, Covert,

Starr, and Thomas '27; Crant '28;

Sjiencer and Willmott '29; Brown and

Hurt '.'10. If an undergraduate is serious-

ly ill, his parents are immediately notified

by the College authorities.

College Preacher

The Heverend ,Iose))h H. Twichell, the

College Pastor, will eondtict the regular

Sunday moniing service tomorrow at

10.35 a. m. in the Thompson Memorial

Chapel.

HOUSEPARTY QUESTION

DISCUSSED BY COUNCIL

Only Three Fraternities Will Hold

Parties at Mid-years— New
Rules Published

.Any fraternity ia which e\'ery man
signs the pledge goTerning conduct at

houseiiartics, as stated in s(!ction 2 of the

agreement ()Uoted behiw, will be entitled to

have mid-year houseparties, was the con-

clusion reached by the Student Council

in its meetings on Monday and Thursday

of this week. Among the other business

of the .sessions was the drawing up of

plans for the formation of a committee

conijiosed of students, trustees, and Facul-

ty' members further to study hmiseparty

[iroblems during the next semester.

.According to the iire.sent |)luns of the

fraternities, there will be only two mid-

year jiai ties: one, conducted by Sigma Phi

and Kap/m Aiiilin; the other, by Pui Uj)-

siliiii. These houses will hold their dances

on Thursday evening, February 3, until

.''..(K) a. III. and on Friday, February 4, until

l.OO a. III., with a tea dance on the after-

noon of the latter day.

The coiiijilete set of rules for ccmducting

house iiarties as drawn u)i by the Student

Ciiiincil and the Heads of Hou.ses Com-
mittee follows:

1. Organizations shall is.sue written

invitations for all ]iartics. (Organiza-

tions I'onsist of imdergiailuates and alumni

of that cha|)terl.

2. Written invitations will be ip(|uiied

from all ])ersons attending houseiiarties

even though acconipanied by a girl; in-

vitations must be presented at the door.

3. (Orchestras shall not be furnished

with liquor by any undergraduates of the

college.

I. There shall be no iingentlenmiily

conduct at ])arties.

5. There shall be a chapenme at each

place where the girls arc staying, and the

cliajierone shall be in:'ormeil of the hoii.se-

ljart_\' rules.

(i. Chaiicrones .shall be present when

girls arrive, and shall not leave until the

girls do.

7. Kach house shall notify the Student

Council of the name of the chaperone and

the ]ilace where the girls are staying three

days before the date of the houseparty.

In additicm to this .set of regulations, the

following agreement becomes operative

with these jiarties:

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Forum to Hear Lecture

by Noted Criminologist

"Criminology" will be the subject of an

address by Alpheus Oreer to be given be-

fore a meeting of the Williams Forum

tomorrow evening at 7.30 p. m. in the

Jesiip Hall Auditorium. Mr. Greer is

president of The Stillman Foundation, an

organization which works among the

criminal classes of the country in an effort

to reform them, not by religious teaching

and preaching, but by aiding those who are

willing for such help to solve their prol

lems and to find their way to a clearer

moral understanding.

Mr. Greer, who will he aecompanied on

his visit to Williams by the president of

the Underworld Club, is a noted authority

(m the study of the criminal and is reputed

to know more aliout the underworld of

New York than any other living man. In

his talk Mr. Greer will discuss the methods

used by the Foundation in dealing with

criminals and will illustrate with many
stories from his personal experience.

VARSITY SMOTHERS

NORWICH FIVE, 57-17

Airtight Defense Backs Powerful

Attack Led by Shumway
and Brown

PURPLE AND GARNET

CROSS STICKS TODAY

Union Expected To Provide Stiff

Opposition for Sextet in

Second Home Game

Freshmen Will Hold Debate

Professor Licklidcr is in ch.arge of the

annual Freshman debate, which will be

held this year in ('hai)in Hall on Monday,

.January 17, when the class convenes for

the .lanuary mass-meeting of the Fresh-

man Pulilic .S))eaking Course. The sub-

ject is, "Resolved: That the present con-

dition of intercollegiate athletics in the

I'nited .States is a menace to real sport

and sound education", for which the fol-

lowing team were <'hosen after trials held

last week: .Affirmative—Gilbert (cap-

tain), .Straw, and Groskin; Negative

—

Heaton (caiitain), McCarthy, .and Erskine

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15

10.00 a. m.—W. (). C. Greylock exjiedi-

tion leaves from La.sell

Gymnasium.

2.30 p. m.—Hockey. \\ illiams vs. I'n-

i(m. Sage Hall Rink.

3.30 p. m.—Swimming. Williams vs. R.

P. I. at Troy.

Hasketball. 1930 vs. Hol-

yoke High School. Lasell

Gymnasium.

4.15 i>. m.—Intramural Hasketball. La-

.sell Gymnasium.

7.30 I), m.—liasketball. Williams vs

Trinity. Lasell Gymna-
sium.

8..30 p. ni.—Wrestling. Williams vs.

T. Norwich. Lasell (!ym-

nasium.

SrNDA"i^ JANUARY Ifi

10.35 a.m.—The Reverend Jo.seph H.

Twichell, College Pastiu',

will preach. Thompson
Memorial Chapel.

7.30 p. m.—F'onim. Mr. Alpheus Greer

will speak on "Criminol-

ogy". Jestip Auditorium.

MONDAY, JANUARY 17

4.15 p. m.—Intercln.ss Hockey. 19'28 vs.

1030. .Sage Hall Rink.

IntrBmural H as k e th al 1

Lasell Gymnasium.

Union, contiiieror of .Syracuse by a 5-0

score, will ojipose the twice-victorious

Purple se.xlet in the second home game of

the season on Sage Hall rink this afternoon

at 2.30 p. m. Adding a (i-1 triumph

over .Springfeld last Wednesday afternoon

to their .S-1 win over R. P. I. in the first

ofhcial contest, the WiUiams skaters have

thus far succeeded in keeping a clean slate,

and this afternoon's game, against a

combination which has already over-

whelmed one of the larger universities,

promises to provide the stiffest opposition

hiilicrto cufoinitered.

"The team's greatest need at present,"

said Coach Bellerose after the Springfield

game, "is improved coordination and the

ability to break through the opponent's

defense for close-range shooting." Con-

se(|iiently especial stress has been laid on

these points during the intervening prac-

tices. The Williams line-up will in all

Iirobabilities be the .same as that used

Wednesday, composed of Captain .Smith,

Blaney and Rrigham in the forward line,

Austin and Howe at the defense positions,

and Hutchins at goal. Supporting this

combination. Coach Bellerose has de-

veloped a strong second string outfit with

Field, Hellyer, and Shepler as forwards

and Banks and Terhune playing defense.

The Union team will probably line up
as follows: GUmore, r.w.; Clifford, l.w.;

Hyland, c.; Slattery, r.d. ; Mulqueen, l.d.;

Cunningham, g.

Displaying a ilctc'raiincfl attack which

was constantly dulled by the erratic and

awkward tciam play of tlntir opponents,

the Williams basketball team resumed its

schedule last Wcdne.sday evening in Lasell

gymnasium after the holiday rec.<!8s by

smothering the weak Norwich quintet

in a shooting orgy which ended with the

Purple leading 57-17. The coordination

of the \'arsity's attack was all that could

be exjjected after their three-week lay-off,

and proof of the defensive strength of

Sterling ami Cajitain Wright is attested

ill the fact that only three field goals were

scored off this combination during the

time in which they were in the game.

.Shuinwaj' again proved to be the high

scorer of the evening with seventeen

points to hi.s credit, while Hrown was a

do.se second with a tot.'il of fifteen.

.A long series of fouls marred the contest

at the beginning, with Norwich failing to

get within shooting di.stance of the Wil-

liams bask(!t. The Puriile piissing too was
a bit ragged and numerous ea.sy chances

were mi.sscd on careless handling of the

ball. The Varsity seemed U) find itself

after about five minutes of play had
clajjsed and four foul throws by Hrowii

Zinii, Sterling and Shumway, coupled

with four beautifully executed field goals

by Shumway and one by Sterling quickly

ran the score up to lS-4, the visitors being

held to one field goal, a long shot by Plum-
lex-. The i)lay again slowed up at this

jioiiit, and the awkwaril tactics of the

Norwich team in jjassing the ball com-
pletely fnistnilcd any attempt on their

p.art to break through tlie Williams de-

fense. The half ended immediiitely after

Zinn and Brown had scored from the

field in rapid succession and the N'arsity

v.-an leading 22-1.

The first string combination again took
the floor at the start (jf the second iieriod,

and .Shumway 's two baskets ran up the

count to 2S-4. .At this point Brown un-

leasflied four successive shots under the

basket all of which were good for two
points, and the score stood 3tV4. Norwich
tallied for the first time in the period on
two fouls by Molter and a field goal by
O'Donnell, but this sudden outburst was
quickly offset by successive baskets by
.Sterling. Brown and .Shumway.

(Continued on S«cond Paare)

R. P. I. Contest Will Open
Purple Swimming Season

Competing in its first meet of the season,

the Varsity swimming t«am will oppose
the swimmers of Rensselaer Polytechnic

Institute this afternoon at 3.30 p. m.
in the latter's pool in Troy, N. Y. Al-

though the R. P. I. team was defeated

last Saturday by New York University,

they are stronger this year than ever before

and in Van Glecht, who recently broke

their tank record, they have a man who
will give Captain Parker and Putney

strong competition in the sprints.

Time trials were held a week ago to

determine who should represent the Pur-

ple today, but Coach CJraham has jiut

his men through several trials during the

past week. One of these consisted of a

300-yd. medley, including a 100-yd. back-

stroke, a 100-yd. breast stroke, and a

100-yd. crawl. This was won by Schott,

with Parker second, Lum third, and Healy
fourth.

The line-ups for the two teams are as

follows: 40-yd. dash—Putney, Parker

(W), Van Glecht. Chow (R.P.I. ); 100-yd.

dnsh—Parker, Putney, Doughty (W),

Van Glecht, Chew (R.P.I. ); 150-yd.

backstrokc^Liim, Morton (W), Squires,

White (R.P.L); 2(K)-yd. breast stroke—

Schott, Boynton, Healy (W), Kramer,

S(|uires (R.P.L); 440-yd. swim—.Schott

Cahler (W), Toth (R.P.L); diving—

I^ewis, Dawes (W), Bowes, Squires

(R.P.L); relay—Putney, Boynton, Phelps

Parker, with Doughty as alternate (W),

undecided (R.P.I.).

Fast Yearling Quintet to

Face Holyoke High School

In their second official contest of the

.season in the Lasell Gymnasium at

3.30 p. m. this afternoon, the highly

promising 1030 five will encounter the

renowned Holyoke High School team
runner-ups for the eastern states cham-
pionship last year. .As the Purple year-

lings showed evidence of great potential

liower in their game witii Lansingburgh

last week, today's contest with the best

schoolboy team ever developed in the

Berkshires should he one of the best iilayed

and most exciting tilts of the season.

Coaches Messer and Buffington, with a

wealth of material at their disposal, have
had no difficulty in develojiing cleverly

coordinated teamwork and by the use of a

great number of slightly varying lineups

in i)ractice have so accustomed the large

squad to playing together that substi-

tutions can be made in all positions with-

out materially .slackening the pace of the

contest. Judging from their play against

Lansingburgh, Mavon and Thorns are the

two scoring aces of the F'reshman aggre-

gation. In addition to its steriing attack,

the yearling quintet has a defense which
should force the visiting team to resort to

long shots in an endeavor to score.

Experts have already picked the Holyoke
five as the one which will go to Chicago
this year to meet the western champions,
as Fitchburg, the team which beat Hol-

yoke in the finals of the eastern chaniiiion-

shi]), has already bowed to Medford,
which in turn has fallen before the visitors.

Gero, Williamson, and Captain Antul are

the stars of this crack schoolboy outfit.

The two teams will prolmbly line up as
follows

:

WILLIAMS 193(>-Thoms, r.f.; Alex-

ander, l.L; Mavon, e.; Kly, r.g.; Alleii, l.g.

HOLYOKE HIGH SCIKKIL—Wil-
liamson, r.f.; Gero, l.f.; Kafferty, c;

Antul, r.g.; Lyons, l.g.

1^

i
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VICTOR
RECORDS

AND

MUSICAL
MERCHANDISE

AT

Wood
Bros.

Next to Richmond Theatre

North Adams

If You Want the Best

ICE CREAM
Get

Mausert's

J
HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

Darling Music Sbp
Victor Records and

Supplies

Williams Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

Thomas McMahon

High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL

Agency for Nash and Chevrolet Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

Mayhew Electric Co.

RADIO SETS
And Electrical Supplies

Next to Gas Company
South Street

Daily Practice Begins
for Relay Candidates

I'lider tlif (lircclion of ('oiicli Sih'Ii'.v,

I lie ciimlidatcs for llic relay tcuiii, who
iiicliKic nil of till' rcnulaiK from lusl year

willi tli(^ cxocplion of Miicl<i(!, liuve bw^n

workiiiK out daily on (lie new board tniHt

Kinoe till! Olid of till! (JliriHliiiaB vacation.

'i'lic following, who arc at iircHcnl the most
pidiiiisiliK caiididatcH for (lie leaiii, are

catiiiK at the traiiiiiix table: Heals, Brewer,

l)oiiKher(y, Keep, lioxerH, .Skinner, and

ThoiiiaH.

Skinner '.'iO, who will not be eligible for

conipctitioii until after he lia.s iiialricu-

latcd, will be a valuable addition for llie

latter part of the season. The team will

incest its lirst op|)onen(s of the year at the

.Melrose (iames at .Madison .S(|iiare (jarden

ill .New Vork City, February 2. On l''cb-

niary !) the Hunners will compete in tla;

Hoston Athletic A.ssoeiation M<'et in the

lioHton Arena, and on February 22 the

team has been entered in the American
Legion Cames which are held in the Ijist

.\rni<iry in Uostoii. Arrangement for

several additional mvvU is pending, with

.\inherst, Howdoin, ami Hrown as possible

o|)ponents.

Schedule and Cut Announced
Interclass hockey, which has been post-

poned from before th(! Christmas recess,

will bej^in a^ain in aecordance with the

followiiiK schedule: ,hm. 17, 1()2S vs. I'.KiO;

I!t27 vs. I<t2!); .hm. 10, 1<)27 vs. I!12S;

l!t2!) vs. UCiO; .Jan. 21, 1027 vs. lOliO;

102S vs. 1020. All Karnes will be playeil

on the iSajje Hall rink at 4.()0 p. m. and

will consi.st of two LVminutc periods with-

out intermission. .As the result of a recent

cut. Coach IJellerose has retained the fol-

lowing men on the Frehhman hockey

s(|uad: Asliby, Cross, Doherly. Ivirl,

Craliam, (Iro.ss, llazzard, Hoyt, .lolinston,

.Mcintosh, Miller, Xye, Park, Sherrill,

Smith, and Wheeler.

Whitney Society Will Meet
Dr. \V. P. Cuinminx of the KiiKlLsh De-

partment will address tlu! Whitney Society

at its January ineetiiiK on Monday, Jan.

17, at the Faculty Club. His paper will

be based on researches in mediaeval litera-

ture carried on by him in ICuroix' last year.

Deutscher Verein' To Meet
"The Life and Works of Cloethe" will be

the subject f<ir Keneral discussion at the

next meeting of the Deutxrhrr ViTciri

.Society to be held at the SUjiiki I'lii

Mouse on Monday evening at 7.30 p. in.

The subject and discussion will chiefly

concern those who are members of the

German 0-10 class.

ALUMNI

1923

-Mfred Clarke Mosher and Miss Geor-

giana King Mack, both of Binghamptnn,

N. Y., were married on the evening of

December 2S in Trinity Memorial Church
by the Reverend Wilson E. Tanner. They
will continue to live in Binghami)ton

where Mr. Mosher holds a responsible

position with the People's Trust Co.

1926

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F. Butts of Pough-

keepsie, N. Y., have announced the en-

gagement of their daughter, Dorothy

Elizabeth, to James H. Herbert.

IF YOU WANT YOUR
SHOES

TO LOOK LIKE NEW
Bring them to

M. Fressola
Foot of Spring Street

All Kinds of Repairing

WILLIAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark, President F. E. Moore. Vice-President A E. Evens. Cashier

Capital - - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students* Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

PURPLE WRESTLERS

WILL MEET NORWICH

Veteran Team From Vermont To

Oppose Williams in Initial

Contest

In the opening meet of the year for li:ith

colleges the Williams wrestlers will ojipose

a strong team of veteran grappleis from

.Norwich this evening at H.IJO p. m. in La-

sell (Jymnasium. The Purple team, heav-

ily hit by the loss of Livingston and Bent

who won many p<jint« last year, as well as

by the ineligibility of Cai)tain Packard,

will be bard put to match the cadet

wrestlers.

C"a<'h Bullock has had his charges jirac-

ticing a.ssiduously ever since College re-

ppened after the holidays and has been

bringing his men along slowly so that they

should be m^ar the peak of their early sea-

son form for this evening's encounter. As

neither team has yet had a meet, no really

accurate conipari.son of their relative

strength can be made, but as the visitors

are all veterans (jf one or more years' varsi-

ty experience with the exception of CliaO;

who was champion of his class at the I'ni-

versity of Wisconsin last year, it would

seem difficult for the home team to repeat

the triumph of last sca.son.

()ppo.sed to the array of experienced men

from N'orwicli, the W illiams team presents

only two wrestlers. Hardy and F. W.
Newman, who have participated in a col-

lege meet. Hamilton has drawn the as-

signment of iei)resentiiig Cai)tain Pack-

ard. The following is the line-up of the

two teams:

WILLIAMS Wi'ight ahs.) NORWICH
Fujiyama 11.5 Wray
Donaldson 125 Walker (Capt.)

Hardy 1,35

F. W. Newman 14.5

Hartshorn 1.58

Deming 175

Hamilt<m I'rdimited

Chao
Mayo
Pierce

Ring

Cha.se

Internationa) House to

Entertain Williams Men

An invitation has been extended by the

director of the International House of

New Vork City to a delegation of Williams

men to siicntl ,a wetk-end there. Mr.

Harry 10. ICdmonds, the director, extends

this invitation as he has done to other

colleges, both men's and wimien's, in

order that the .students of ,\merican insti-

tutions may licnefit by as.sociation with

the foreign born students living there.

The International House, located cm

Riverside Dri\e at 124th St. was built in

102:) as an cxpcrinieMt in Internationalism.

Students from all nations re,side there

during the course of their study in institu-

tions in and about New York.

The cost of such a week-end w<iuld

amount to one dollar per night for accom-

modations at the International House.

The obligations which the individual

would be under would he only those which

he might impose u])on himself. It would

be ex))ectcd that he would avail himself

of the chance to mingle with the residents

of the House a,s much as possible.

Further information may be obtained

from F'rank Newman '27.

Intramural Basketball Begins

Commencing the annual intramural

basketball series in the Lasell Gymnasium
last Tuesday afternoon, Psi Ujisilon

handily defeated Beta Theta Pi by the

score of 16-9, while Delta Psi had no

difficulty in winning from Alpha Delta

Phi, the final count being 17-4. Phi

Gamma Delta crushed Theta Delta Chi

22-0, ami in the final game. Delta Phi

took the measure of Phi Delta Theta with

a 3.'?-15 score." Thursday afternoon Sigma

Phi won from Chi Psi 10-6, and Zeta Psi

defeated Phi Sigma Kappa 19-6; Kai)pa

.Mpha lost to Commons Club 27-12,

while Delta Kappa Kpsilon proved su-

jierior to Delta I'psilon by a 12-6 score.

MMwmwHuuttutiKwmttuntutttmK

Of course you can go to

EUROPE
14 splendid student tours un-
der the expert management of
an old established agency. 44
to 64 days ofunequalled inter-

est in Scotland, England, Hol-
land,Belgiuni,France,Gemiany,
Switzerland and Italy. June to
September—$485 up.

F. Irvin Davis, Agent
Hartford, Conn.

Tel. 2-4511

FREDERICK B. TAYLOR
Organizer

Phi Sigma Kappa House

THE

WALDEN
Week of January 17

Four Comple'e Shows
Afternoons at 2:16 and 3:30 P. M.
Evenings at 7:16 and 8:30 P. M.

MONDAY, JAN. 17

"Across the Pacific" with Monte IJlue,

Jane Winton, Myrna Ixiy and Tom
Wilson. Comedy and News. Admis-
sion 15 and IJOc,

TUKSDAY, JAN. 18

W. C. Fields in "The Potters" with Ivy
Harris and Mary Alden. Kdueational
Comedy, "Much Mystery." Admis-
sion 15 and 30c.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19

"High Steppers" with Mary Astor, Lloyd
Hughes an<l Dolores del Rio. Hal
Roach Comedy, "Tell 'Em Nothing."
With Charley Chase. Admission 15

and 30c.

THURSDAY, JAN. 20
A Paramount Picture "The Great Gats-
by" with Ix)is Wilson, Warner Baxter
and Georgia Hale. Lui)ina Lava Com-
edy, "Movieland." Admission 15 and
30c

FRIDAY, JAN. 21

"Tin Hats" a Post-war Comedy with Con-
rad Nagel, Claire Windsor, George
Cooper, Bert Roach and Tom O'Brien.
Hal Roach Star Comedy, "Wise Guys
Prefer Brunettes," with Helene Chad-
wick. Admission 15 and 30c.

SATURDAY, JAN. 22
"The Flaming Forest" by James Oliver
Curwood with Antoiuo Moreno and
Renee Adoree. Comedy and News.
Admission 15 and 3()c.

Coming Monday, Jan. 24
John Gilbert and Greia Garbo in

"The Flesh and the Devil"

So lij^ht you feel your head might

be in the clouds

—

Solight*—that's our derby!

Made extra light for comfort

—

extra strong for wear; needless to

say it's good-looking.

If you prefer soft felts, we've

plenty of them in the Solight"" kind.

*Rci/istered Trademark

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at Liberty

Herald Sq

.

at 35th St.

Broadway
at Warren

New York
City

Broadway
at 13th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 4 1 St St.

Tremont at Bromfield
Boston. Massachusetts

BUICK
SALES AND SERVICE

Sisson-Buick Co.
218 Ashland Street Teh 1700 NO. ADAMS

A. SCHAFFNER TEL. 258-W

College Valet
Cleaning and Pressing

Your Patronage Solicited

REAR GOODRICH STORE
SPRING STREET WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager

31 Bank Street North Adams

You Need the Buckler of

Life Insurance

Life-insurance Gives Courage

for

The Game of Life
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Amdt '29 Lost to Ski Team
Time trials for tlie wki team were held

yesterday afternoon over a cross country

course made more difficult and interesting

by curves atldeU on the downward slope

of Stone Hill. Under the supervision of

W. Brown '28, captain of the team, a new

one-mile course is bein^; layed out on Hcc

Hill, which will start far back in the woods

with a down grade for the full distance.

The team lost a valuable member wlien

Arndt '20 broke his leg while makinn a

trail last Tuesday afternoon in back of

Hee Uill. He was skiing downhill through

tlie brush when a branch brushetl his eyes,

l)reventinK him from seeing a slanting

\3Cf

V5Cf

V5cr

zA "Bon zMarde
A bargain is a bargain but cheap printing

will surely reflect upon the house

that uses it and costs more

in the long run

Our representative is

Fred 0. Newman
at the Record Office

The Eagle Printing & Binding Co.
33 EAGLE SQUARE - - PITTSFIELD, MASS.

^^ l^^^^ y^^ y^^ y^^ y^^^^2eLj»--95 cfEL_.«_-oa eioLj«_-ora «!u_.«_xfa cu._>i_;S5 o5_.«-ct5 otLj<.^o& cn^«.-CTa

Williamstown

Gas Co.

Williamstown |

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNO'WS

WILLIAM F. CAMERON

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

POST OFFICE BUILDING

Worth a Thought!

Suits Overcoats Sheep Coats
For instance:

$20.00 Sheep Coats, now $16.00

$40.00 Suits - - now $31.50

$60.00 Overcoats - now $46.50

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.
INCORPORATED

North Adams, Mass.
Since 1870

Day In and Day Out
The Boston Transcript

prints all the NEWS
NOT merely an occasional sensational

scoop but all the important happen-

ings as they occur from day to day. And
the news is carefully and intelligently edited

too; you do not have to do a lot of unneces-

sary reading to get at the heart of the story.

This is only one of the things that make the

Transcript so worth while to its constantly

increasing list of suhscribers who, once they

become acquainted with the paper, are not

satisfied with any other.

tree triinlt before liim-
''"" «*"!> l'ii"»elf

he fell, but wuh junt too lute to avoid

catebing hit! leg beneath the trunk. A

fracture above the ankle has been set and

he is now recovering in the College In-

tirniury.

Houseparty Question

Discussed by Council

(Continued from FMrrt Vtf)

1. The Student Coinieil shall grunt to

the Heads of the Houses Connnittec

power to regulate all houseparties in so far

as they concern the houses as a whole.

2. At the commciicenient of the fall

term eac;h house shall sign an agreement

drawn up by the Heads of the Houses

Committee as follows: "We agree to obey

in letter and sjiirit the established rules in

regard to houseparties, and we further

agree that if it has been ))roved to the sat-

isfaction of the Heads of the Houses Coni-

niittee that we have violateil said ugrec-

nient, we will accept as punishment the

suspension of houseparties for the four

ensuing houseparty periods. (It is under-

stood and agreed that the word, 'tbc es-

tablished rules in regard to lio\isei)arties',

include observance of the laws of the land

and of the College and of the Trustees of

the house signing such agrement)".

3. No house shall be permitted to have

a house))arty ludess tliis ugreeinent has

been signed by all social members of the

organization, Init o))portunity will be given

before each houseparty to sign this agree-

ment.

4. -Any house convicted by the Heads

of Houses C'onnnittee of violating the

agreement shall forfeit its right to give

liou.separties for the four ensuing bou.se-

l)arty periods, i. e., Kail, ^^^l-year, Mid-

senu'ster, and Jiuie. (In connection witli

tliis article it is to be noted that vinlation

of the agreement l)y an individual shall

not lie considered a violation by the bouse

giving the i)arty at which the violation

occurs, if, in the opinion of the Heads of

Houses Conunittee this hou.se has lived up

to the agreement to the best of its ability

and has done all in its ])ower to ])reveal

any violation of the agreement in the

house).

.5. All cases of individual violation of

the agreement shall be luider the jurisdic-

tion of the Student ("ouncil.

(). If in the ojiinion of the Student

Council the Heads of Houses Conunittee

has shown laxity in carrying out houseparty

regulations, the Student Coinicil sliiill be

empowered to demand action be taken by

the Conunittee.

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

Established 1872

Store I61-R~PH0NES~ Residence I6I.W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating
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TRINITY IS OUTSCORED

BY PURPLE FIVE, 43-20

Team Develops Coordination Late

in Game—Play in First Half

Below Standard

KiiHt team play and coordiiiHlioii in the

lusl ten miiiutfw, faetorH whicli had been

cDiis'im'iKmB l)y their altseiice in the other

n(aK<'» "f ''"' Ktt""'. enabled the Varsity

haskethall team to pull itwlf out of danger

«n<l defeat, Trinity in LaBcll (iymnasiiim

Inst Saturday ninht, by a 43-20 eoiint. Al-

tliiiiiKh the Hcore indieates an easy vietory,

the exhibition jait up by the Varsity was

(|e<i(ledly inferior to that shown against

Norwii'h hiHt Wednesday. The usually

fast passing attack was not developed until

Ihe closinK minutes, and in its place was

substituted an erratic ty|)C which barely

allowe<l the Purph; to kce|) a scant few

[Hiinis in front.

Ill several departments of the (jamo,

however, Williams showed all that eould

be desircid. The fast overhead passiriK

combination of Shimiway ami Ziiin was

working splendidly, the latter time an<l

again taking a high ipiick |)a8s near the

backboard and dropping it through Ihe

loop. Sterling and Wright succeasfully

warded off the Trinity attempts to ap-

proach the l)a.=ket atid many times force<l

the visitors to employ long shots after

vainly passing the l)all around inniid-eourt.

Uethain, entering the fray in the last

period, brought with him team coordi-

luition, and thereafter Williams scored 13

points and held its ojiponenls I" none-.

On the other hand, 'I'rinity was in

possession of the ball for the greater part

of the time. It was maiidy through

its (piick break from defensive to ofTenaive

that the Varsity increased its score. The

visitors tnllied first on shots liy Mas-

tronade and Tante, the latter of whom was

n>si)onsibh' for 14 of his team's points.

I$r<)wn broke the iee for Williams, ami

the team went into the lead on two back-

ho:;r;l shots by Zinn. Play oscillated

back and forth with Trinity consistently

keeping the ball until the score stood at

eight all, the adde<l baskets being the

work of Brown and Taute. Thereafter

the Varsity was never headeil, although

Taute .sank two more baskets before the

half en<led at 18-12. Williams' points

were due to three two-pointers by Zinn

and one each by the two forwards.

In the first ten minutes of the second

jx'riod Taute almost individually brought

Trinity's totid to 20, while the Varsity

was amassing ten more points. During

this time Sterling sank two fouls, Shumway
put in an equal mimber of field goals, <ine

(Contdnued on Third Face)

Fox Emphasizes Studies

in First Baseball Notice

'Don't be ineligible is another one of

the 'Don'ts' to be added to baseball," de-

clared ("oach l'"ox recently in making the

first preliminary bitseball statement of the

year in anticipati(m of his first call for

freshman battery caiididate.s on l'"ehniary

7 in order to look them over for Varsity

material. Ten days later, on February 17.

he exjiects to issue a general call for all

battery men, and on March I, will smn-

mon candidates for the remaining po-

sitions.

"Now is the time," he continued,, "to

start plugging and grinding for the semi-

ninnial exams which determine eligibility.

Hoth coach and ca])tain are looking for-

ward oiitimistically to the forthcoming

sea.son despite the lack of experienced

battery men, and the opjiorUuiity ereat^-d

by this need .should be eneo\iraging to any

men who have had biuseball experience.

The following averages indicate clearly

that every position on the team is open

for competition, for among the veterans

who arc available for this Spring's team,

"nly one has succeeded in hitting over

3IK) i)crceiit in the last two years. These

nicn, with their batting and fielding

averages respectively, are as follows:

liattivg FieMing

Walker 1925 .288 .973

1026 .220 .950

Austin 1925 .200 .983

1920 .272 .983

T.Smith 1925 .143 .905

1920 .177 .907

'•'wria 1925 .195 1.000

1926 .066 .249

l''"»tcr 1926 .235 1.000

Butler 1925 .207 l.OtX)

Banieli 1926 .000 1.000

Ringmaster 1926 .333 1.000

February *Graphic^ Will

HaveVaried Contents

Including, among other things, a de-

fense of its own name and reputation, the

I'V'liruary Gra/iliic w<ait to jiross this week,

its pages filled with literary efforts of

unusually wide scope. Harris '20, in an

article entitled "If the Ciaphic would

only . .
." lias undertaken to condemn

its campus critics and to show how it should

he judged.

Hilmcr '2K has contributed "A Sort of a

Chronicle" giving an amusing and some-

what impressionistic review of tlx' ('ap

mid Hi'lh Christmas trip, while Hall '27

(liseus.scs in an essay the interest of under-

graduates in current events. "Resigned"

will be a piquant sketch of a former Wil-

liams pr(jfesH(U-, and in what he is pleased

to term a "confused dialogue", Mac-
Mullan '28 will give a "Study in Literary

Criticism." Allen '30 has written "Up-
lift" in discu.ssing \. M. C A. hypocrisy.

A poem by Thompson '27 entitled liiicrlnin,

one by l''ostcr '2S calli'd Ii<ritllirliij)i, and

another by Prescott '30 complete the list

of features.

HAMILTON WINS MAT

MEET WITH NORWICH

Throws Opponent in Final Bout

To Overcome Lead and Gain

J 5- 1 2 Victory

Scoring three falls against their oppon-

ents' four n'feree's decisions, th(^ Williams

wrestlers opened their season with a 1.5-12

win over the Norwich gra|)plers last Satur-

day evening in the I<asell (iyimiasium.

Hamilton, representing the Purple in the

uidimitc I class and outweighed by his op-

|)onent by almost 3f) pounds, turneil appar-

ent defeat into a .sensationid victory by

throwing the cadet in 1 minute and 20

seconds while Hardy and F. W. Newman
the only other veterans on the Williams

team, each secured a fall, aiul thus sona^

what balanced ttu- referee's decisions

against Fujiyama, Donaldson, Hartshorn,

and Dcining, none of whom had had pre-

vious varsity experience.

l'"ujiyania. in the ll.Vlb. eliuss, was un-

able to take the offensive against Captain

Walker of Norwich, and after failing to

take advantage of a forward Chancery

hold, lost his bout by a referec^'s de<'ision.

In the 125-11). class, Donaldson met the

cadet's most formidable man in Chao,

champion of his class at Wisconsin last

yei\r, but by clever defense tactics saved

himself from being thrown. Hardy, in

the 13.")-lb. class, inunediately a.ssuined the

offensive against Pierce, and threw him in

3 minutes and 52 seconds with a half-

Nelson.

Newman then put Williams in the lead

byse<mring a fall against, Felch in the Mo-
ll), class. ,\lthoiigh Felch was on top for

.several seconds, Newman cleverly wrig-

gled him.self free, and by a forward C^han-

cery hold which he changed for a half-

Nelson won the bout in 3 minutes and 33

seconds. In the 15S-lb. cla.ss. Hartshorn

succumbed to Ping on a referee's decision,

and Deniing, in the 17.5-lb. ehiss, after

losing an early advantage over Chase, was

also defeated by a time advantage. The

score at this point was 10-12 against Wil-

liams when Hamilton furnished his sur-

prising sensation by throwing Uicrdon with

a half-Nelson in one minute and 20 sec-

onds, the speediest triumph of the evening.

The summary follows:

115-11). cla.ss: Walker (N) won from

l''ujiyaina (W) by referee's decision.

(Continued on Fourth Pac«)

FORUM IS ADDRESSED

ON CRIMINAL REFORM

Alpheus Geer Tells of Efforts To
Help Men of Underworld

Constructively

speaking on a subject which was of un-

usual iiit<'r(.'st because it was one of which

the audience had heard little, Alpheus

(li'er, founder of th(! Marshall Stillman

.Movement, and Charles Ingbar, supervisor

of the clubhouse of that organization in

the "toughest" section of New York, ad-

dressed a meeting of the l'"oruni last Sun-

day evening in the .Jcsup Hal! .Auditorium

on "(,'riminolngy". Mr. (leer focused his

atU'iition on the practical .side of the move-

ment, giving incidents from the lives of

several noted men of the underworld, while

Mr. Jngbar told of the actual work the

organization is doing.

Mr. Ceer, who stated that his ambition

to become a real pal to the men of the

underworld has been realized, divided all

criniiiials into four class("s, the "right

guys", "wrong guys'', half breeds, and

morons. The first of these? constitutes a

class of men who, while they are the ujost

dangerous ty])e of criminal, are true to

their friends to the limit. This makes

them implacable enemies to those who in-

terfere with the "work" of their gangs.

No one has been able to approach this class

eon.structively except through the Still-

njan movement up to the present time.

The trouble with these criminals has been

that society has not understood them.

The courts and certain of the laws of the

country have not helped the situation.

However, Mr. (leer did not attach any

blame to the police and judges. The

speaker njentioned episodes in the lives of

"Kid the Dropper", "Little Orgie", and

"Ked Cats" and told of several murders

and robberies. He proposed as a solution

to the ])roblem ijresented by these men in-

carceration after the very first ofTcnse in

an environment in which they would be

uiidcrstoo<l iind wheid they could v)Ver-

come their mental tendencies toward

crime.

Mr. Ingbar told of the facilities pre-

sented by the clubhou.se of the organiza-

tion and of the elTorls made toward finding

jobs for men just out of prison. Literature

pertaining to the Stillman movement was

then distributed and an informal discussion

followed.

Interfraternity Council Meets

Meeting in .lesup Hall la.st Saturday, the

Interfraternity Council took nji the ques-

tions of including freshman grades in

determining the schola.stic rating of each

fraternity and of avoiding possible con-

flicts between the initiations of next Feb-

ruary and the athletic schedule. In

regard to the first ))roblem, it was de-

cided to relegate the matter to a coni-

j mittee, while in considering the .second,

Coach Messer stated that if a majority of

the fraternities should choose February 19

as the date for their final initiations, he

would try to arrange the schedides so that

all games would be concluded by 5.00 p. m.

'Deutscher Verein' To Meet

Monday, January 17—01 spceiol in-

terest to members of the ficrman 9-10

closs will be this evening's meeting of

the Devlschrr Vcrcin in the Sigma

rid House at 7.30 p. m. The general

subject of "The Life and Works of Cioethe"

will serve as a basis of orientation for

grcaip discussion on this great figure of

Cierman litcratiirc.

Science Club Meets Tonight

"Chromosome Abnormalities in Plants"

will be the topic of a lecture to be given

before the Science Club by Assistant

Professor Hoar at 7.30 p. m. this evening

in the Thomi)Son Uiological Laboratory.

A review of the recent scientific meetings at

Philadelphia, which were attended by

by six members of the Club, will follow

this talk.

Houseparty Rulings

In pursuance of the desires of Presi-

dent Garfield, the Student Council has

decided that the new ruling, which re-

(piires that every member of a house

giving a party must sign the pledge to

obey the Houseparty Rules, means that

everyone in the fraternity must sign

whether he intends to leave town or

not.

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, JANUARY 18

4.30 p. m.-—Tuesday Lecture. Professor

Doughty will speak on

"The Constitution and the

Courts". Physics Labora-

tory.

Interelasa Swimming. Lasell

Pool.

7.30 p. m.—Science Club Meeting. Biol-

ogy Laboratory.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19

4.15 p. m.—Intramural Basketball. Lasell

Gymnasium.

FIRDAY', JANUARY 21

4.00 p. m.—Swimming. Williams vs.

Springfield. Lasell Pool.

8.00 p. m.—Hasketball. Williams vs.

Wesleyan. Lasell Gymna-
I

slum.

$25,000 Prize Offered

for Article on Wilson

With the ))uri)ose of bringing to the

young people of the Unite<l States u clow-r

krjowledge of the ideas and principles of

Woodrow \\'ilson, the Woodrow Wilson

I'\)undation has ollercfd two jjrizes of

»25,()00 each to be awanh'd to the young

man and woman who will submit the

best articles on the subject "What Wood-

row Wilson Means to Me." Each article,

not to be over 2,500 words long, intended

for these awards must seek to ajjpraise

th(! ideals, standards, and principles of

V\'oodrow Wilson according to the i)er.sonHl

standpoint of tlw. author.

'file awards are available to any resident

of tJa' United States who has readu^d his

or her twentieth birthday, and who has

not pa,sscd his or her thirty-fifth birthday.

.Articles must be confined to an exi)Osition

of Mr. Wilson's ideals and principles and

what they mean to the writer. .Articles of

fulsome praise or analytical criticism are

not wanted. Contestants must send their

articles to the Woodrow Wilson Foun-

dation, 17 East Forty-second Street,

New York City, before October I, 1927.

R. P. I. SWIMMERS ARE

SWAMPED BY PURPLE

Williams Scores Easy 45-17 Victory

In Troy—Parker and Putney

Leading Scorers

Adding to the clean .slate of Pun)le vic-

tories at home, the Williams swinmiing

team, in their first meet of the season, suc-

ceeded in swamping the Rensselaer Poly-

technic Institvite tankmen last Saturday

afternoon in 'froy l)y a 45-17 scoie. With

the excci)tion of the dives, the Varsity

natators captiued all the first places and

l)re.sented a well-balanced team. Parker

with eight ])oints and Putney with six

were the leading scorers for Williams in ad-

dition to swimming on the victorious relay

team, while Xan Kleck, a dash man, was

outstanding for R. P. I.

No remarkable times were made during

the meet, while the closest race of the day

l)roved to be the 100-yard dash in which

Ca))tain Parker of Williams .succeeded in

nosing out \'an KlecU by a very small mar-

gin. \'an Kleck holds his college record in

this event. Schott substituted for Butch-

er, in the 440-yard swim and virtually

breast stroked his way to victory in this

e\ent. Healy, swinuning his first varsity

race, managed to beat out Boynton in the

200-yard breast stroke event, which was
closely contested between these two men.

'file new \\'illiams relay combination of

Putney, Doughty, Phel])s and Parker had

little difficulty defeating the R. P. I. team

of \'an Kleck, lulwards, Hughes and Toth.

'file summary of the meet is as follows:

50-yard dash—Won by Putney (W);

Parker (W), second; Van Kleck (R. P. I.),

third, 'fime: 20:04 sec.

100-yard dash—Won by Parker (W);

Van Kleck (R. P. I.), second; Putney (W).

third. Time: 1:03 min.

440-yard swim—Won by Schott (W');

'foth (R. P. I.), second;" Calder (W),

third. Time: 6:24:02 min.

150-yard back stroke—Won by Lum
(W); White (R. P. I.), second; Squires

(R. P. I.), third. Time: 2:05:05 min.

200-yard breast stroke—Won by Healy

(W); Boynton (W), second; Kramer
(R. P. I.), third. Time: 3:02 min.

Dives—Won by Bowes (R. P. I.);

Dawes (W).. .second; Lewis (W), third.

Relay—Won by Williams (Putney,

Doughty, W. Phelps and Parker).

Doughty Will Lecture Today
Professor William H. Doughty of the

Political Science Department will address

this week's meeting of the Tuesday Lec-
ture Course in the Thompson Physical

Laboratory at 4.30 p. m. this afternoon

on the subject of "The Constitution and
the C^ourts". Professor Doughty's main
thesis will be to show how the present

doctrine of j\idicial review grew out of

the situation which confronted this

country at the time of its separation from
Great Britain.

Infirmary Patients

If an undergraduate is seriously ill, his

parents are immediately notified by the

College authorities. I'he following are

confined to the Thomjison Infirmary:

Grant, Jeffrey, Pru>'n, W. Rose, StJirr,

and 'fhomas '27, Buck '28, Amdt, Spen-

cer, and Willmott '20, and McCurrach '30.

STRONG UNION SEXTET

LOSES TO PURPLE, 4-3

Garnet Offers Williams Skaters

Stiff Opposition in Second

Home Game

Staging a strong rall.\' in the last few

minutes of play, the Williams hockey

team wa« able to overcome the two point

lead of the Union sextet and emerge vic-

torious in its game last Saturday afternoon

on the Sage Hall rink by the score of 4-3.

Although ))lay in the first two perio<ls was
slowed uj) considerably liy the snow which

made pa.ssing difficult, a slackening of the

storm and an increase in the wind hel[)ed

to keej) the ice clear in the last third of

the game;, during which time six out of the

seven goals were scored.

'fhe contest started with a burst of speed

on the part of the Williams sextet, which

soon spent itself when the snow collected

on the ice and stop|)cdall accurate passing.

The visitors took advantage of the clean

ice in the second period to score in the

first two minutes of i)lay. Clifford was
ies|)onsible for their tally, made from a
scuffle in front of the net. 'fhe rest of

the |>erio<l proved to be rather colorless,

neither team being able, either to shoot

accurately from a distance or to follow up
their shots effectively.

.Again in the last third of the contest the

visitors opened with some fast work which

brought them their second score. Hyland,

with a beautiful dribble the length of the

ice, crashed through both defense men and
shot into the net while he was off balance,

'fhis seemed to pro\'ide the needed stim-

ulus to the Berkshire aggregation, for

they scored twice in the next five minutes;

the first by Brigham on a pass from Smith

and the secoiul by Smith on a similar jilay

from .Austin on the right .side of the rink.

With the score tied at two all. Union
again took the lead on a shot from scrim-

mage by Hyland. The Berkshire sextet,

however, came back with faultless team-

*.vor<v and scoivd again on a j^n.ss froiii

Austin on the right side of the ice to Bla-

ney, who caged the jiuck. The last Wil-

liams counter came a few minutes later

when .Austin sent a beautiful long shot

into the corner of the net. The summary:
Williams (4) Union (3)

Brigham l.w. Clifford

Blaney c. Hyland
Smith (Capt.) r.w. Gilmour
Howe l.d. Stone

Austin r.d. Slattery

Hutchins g. Cunningham
Goals: Hyland 2, Austin, Blaney, Brig-

ham, Clifford, Smith.
^

Substitutions: WILLIAMS—Banks
for Howe, Howe for Banks; UXION—

•

Beal for Gilmour, Gilmour for Beal, Heal
for Hyland, Hyland for Beal.

Referee: Le Moyne of Briggsville.

Goal judges: Yoemans and Bolster.

Time: 20-15-20 minute periods.

Ten Men Make W. O. C. Ski
Trip to Top of Greylock

Lalioring under the most adverse weath-
er condiions, with the thermometer hover-

ing close to the zero mark and over a foot

and a half of soft snow on the ground, nine

members of the Williams Outing Club and
one of the Union hockey players left Col-
lege at 10.20 a. m. last Sunday morning
and skied to the top of Grej'lock in the ex-
tremely fast time of four and a half hours.

Although three of the men had hardly been
on skis before and another pulled a tobog-

gan all the way up with him, all arrived at
the top with no other casualties than frozen

ears and noses. The snow for the most
part was up to their knees and in some of
the drifts was ten feet deep by actual

measurement.

Because of the clearness, the view was
exceptionally good, and several reels of

moving ))ictures as well as many photo-
graphs were taken. After a hearty lunch
at the Bunk House, the trip down was
made in one hour and twenty-five minutes,

the skiers arri\'ing in Williarastown at 6
p. m. The Hubbard Trail was used both
going up and coming down. The men who
made the trip were: Grout "26, Vernon
"27, Stone '28, (Union), Georgie, Hales,
Moore and Neilson '29, Fedde and Van-
derbogart '30.

Interclass Swim Today
Trials for the Intcrela-ss swimming

relays will Ijc held at 4.15 p. m. this after-

noon in the Lasell Gymnasium Pool.
Eight men will constitute a team and only
those who have represented the College
in the sport will he barred from competing.

ii.1
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DELPARK

PRODUCTIONS
Underwear, Pajamas, Neckwear, Soft

Collars, Robes, Quiclock Dress Ties

^'Fashion Follows the Winged FooV

DELPARK, Inc.

Newark, N. J. New York Elizabeth, N. J.

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manafter

31 Bank. Street - - - - North Adams

Williamstown

Gas Co.

^

Williamstown

R. H. NOYES
Paintingand Paperhanging

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
TaUphon* 248-X

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

A^\
.r<

H^TS, SHOeS, c^TT^I) STOtTSWe^^,

DEVELOPED BY FINCHLEY FOR
COLLEGIAN USAGE FOR SPRING

WILL BE EXHIBITED BY A REP-

RESENTATIVE FROM NEW YORK

At BEMIS'

Tuesday and Wednesday
January 18 and 19

Tom Carlson, Rep.

SUITS ^mV TOTCO^TS
FORTY- FIVE DOLLARS

AND MOKE
TAILORED TO MEASURE

FIFTH AVENUS AT FORTV-SIXTH STRBBT

BASKETBALL BEGINS IN

INTRAMURAL CONTESTS

Chi Psi, Delta Psi, Psi Upsilon, and

Zeta Psi Win on Second

Day of Series

('Imractoiititic rouuli jiliiy uiiil liick of

cooidiimtion featured Uie iiiU'ifriiteiiiity

l)iiisketl)all n'li'ies last Satuiiiay aftoiiioon

in the l,a«ell (lymiiaiiiuin. Zeta I'hI,

iliH])layinK 'i Htning olTeiiKivo, witli Calla-

LEAGUE A
WUm

Clii P,si

Delia Psi

I'ni l'i)Kil()n

Zeta I'si

Alpha Delta Phi

lieta Theta Plii

Phi SiKina Kappa
Kigma Phi

LEAGUE B
CoininiiiiH Club 1

Delta Kap))a Epsilmi 1

Delta Phi 1

Phi (!amma Delta 1

Delta I'pKilon

Kai)i)a Aljiha

Phi Delta Theta

j'heta Delta Chi

Lml
(I

I)

2

2

2

2

1

1

1

1

Pel.

l.()()0

1 .()(K)

1 .fKK)

1 .(MK)

.000

.000

.IKK)

.0(K)

1.0(K)

1 (MK)

l.(MK)

1,(XK)

.(X)0

.(KK)

.(KK)

,(KK)

liaii and Wad.sworth as the most e(jiiHistent

.scorers, defeated SiKina Phi 28-7, and C^hi

Psi iiD.sed out I'hi SiKiiia Ka])pa l.'j-ll in

tlie most thrilling game of the afternoon

when Clark looi)ed in a long .shot in the

last thirty seconds of i)lay. Laeri's guard-

ing and Hcilly's aggressive offensive i)lay

featured the game l)et\veen Psi I'psilon

and .\lpha Delta Phi, whicli the former

won IH-S, In the other game of the after-

noon. Delta Psi, with Hubbard and Cough-

lin starring, defeated Beta Theta Pi 11-8

in a rought, hard-fought encounter.

Trinity is Outscored

by Purple Five, 43-20
(Continued from IMrait Pa«<)

a long shot from mid-<'Ourt, and Hrown

and Zinn each .scored once from the Hoor.

Betham replaced Brown. The Varsity

passwork developed (juickly, and the

old coordination of the Norwich game was

again in evidence. Zinn took a fast pass

from Shumway and dropped the ball

through the loop, k similar play a mo-

ment later accounted for two more points.

Zinn shot the oval to Betham who counted

on a dexterous l>ackward push. Betham

then dribbled the length of the floor and

relayed to Shumway for another score.

The former tallied on a foul. Two more

baskets, a jiretty goal after a dribble

in by Betham and a long shot by Fowle,

substituting for Shumway, ended the

scoring at 4.3-20.

Williams missed many chances, e.s-

I)ecially in the first half, by not following

up its shots. Time and again Captain

Whitaker of Trinity took the ball from a

rebound off the Purple backboard when a

slight push wouUi have netted the oval.

I'^or Trinity these quick recoveries of

Wliiiaker and the six field goals of Taute

were outstanding.

The summary:

Williams (43) Trinity (20)

Shumway l.f. Burr

Brown r.f. Taut<>

Zinn c. Hallstrom

Sterling l.g. Whitaker (Capt.)

Wright (Capt.) r.g. Mastronade

Substitutions: WILLIAMS—Betham
for Brown, Fowle for Shumway;
TillNITV—Burton for Whitaker, Ever-

sold for Burr.

Field Goals: Zinn 8, Shumway 4, Brown

4, Betham 2, Fowle, Taute 6, Mastronade

2, Whitaker.

Goals from foul: Sterling 3, Brown,

Betham, Taute 2.

Referee: •Sullivan (North Adams).

Time : 20-minutc halves.

Dates Set for Alumni Dinners

Gregory MaSon '11, a newspaper man
and explorer who has recently made dis-

coveries in Yucatan, and E. Herbert Bots-

ford '82, graduate-treasurer of the College,

will be the principal speakers at the ann\ial

dinner of the Gargoyle Alunmi Association

to be held at the Williams Club, New York

City on Monday, February 7, at 7.00 p. iii.

The annual Williams Dinner of the ^\"il-

li.ims C^Ilub of New York City, the greatest

event in alunuii dinners during the year

will take place at the Waldorf-Astoria

on the night of April 18th. Marvin

Chapman '03 is Chairman of the Com-
mittee of .\rrangement8, and John R.

Hamilton '10 is in charge of publicity.

This year the Alumni Secretary, Mr.

Botaford, t>lans to be present at the annual

meetings of the Chicago, Minneapolis,

and Detroit Alumni Asfiociations.

^jlte largestsellina

qiuditypcncll

in tha would

17
black
degrees

3
copying

AtoQ
dealers

Buy
a

dozen

Superlative in quality,

the world-famous

\7ENUS
Vfencils

give best service and
longest wear.
Plain cndi, per dos.
Rubbercncu.perdob

$1.00
1.20

American Pencil Co., 215 Fifth ATe.,N.Y.

MaktTtofUNIQUEThin Vtai
Colored Pencils ia IZcolorg—$1.00 per doc

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

Warm underwear?
By all means—and for all means

too, from wool-and-cotton mixtures

to finest imi)orled, unshrinkable

pure w(xj1 garments.

T\vo-])iece or union.

Silk-and-wool if )'ou want to be

that fancy.

Wool socks, sweaters, vests, muf-
flers.

And our suits and overcoats are

all all-wool also!

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadway
at Liberty at Warren at 1 3th St.

Herald Sq
at 35th St.

New York Fifth Ave.
Cily at 4 1 8t St.

Tremont at Bromfield
Boston. Massachusetts

acic: 3e:^ -^TC 2::c ^ic

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street - - - New York City

13:s: s:^ sec 3C^

Indioiduality in ShoesI

—a characteristic that is built into every
pair of Whitehouse 6c Hardy Shoes. The
favor with which they are regarded is

largely due to this quality, plus our care-
ful designing of lasts and patterns.

Exclusive Lasts and Patterns
Designed and Sold Only bv

0w.&Ki<»aa

Whitehouse & Hardv.
BROADWAY AT 40™ STREET 144WEST42-' STREET
Metropolitan Opera House Bldg. Knickerbocker. Building

84 BROADWAy-AT WAIX STREET
PHILADELPHIA- 1511 CHESTNUT STREET

liflf

Day In and Day Out
The Boston Transcript

prints all the NEWS
NOT merely an occasional sensational

scoop but all the important happen-

ings as they occur from day to day. And
the news is carefully and intelligently edited

too; you do not have to do a lot of unneces-

sary reading to get at the heart of the story.

This is only one of the things that make the

Transcript so worth while to its constantly

increasing list of subscribers who, once they

become acquainted with the paper, are not

satisfied with any other.
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Rosenberg Importations

for Spring 1927
An advance showing of Spring

woolens in new patterns confined to

this concern. All are the product of

eminent English makers.

1014 Chapel Street

NEW HAVEN
East 47th Street

NEW YORK

Representative

MIKE HARRISON
at Cabe Prindie*

s

Wednesday and Thursday

January 1 9 and 20

Hamilton Wins Mat
Meet With Norwich

(Continued from Fdrst Page)

12ri-lb. cliiss: Cliiio (N) won from Don-

aldson (\V) by referee's decision.

13o-lb. class: Hardy (W) threw Pierce

(N) with half-Noilson. Time: 3.52 niin.

145-!b. class: Newman (W)_threw Fcl(!li

(X) with half-Nclaon. Time: ',l'A',i inin.

15S-I1). class: King (N) won from llart.s-

liorn (W) by referee's decision.

17."i-lb. class: Chase(N) won from Dem-
ing (W) by referee's decision.

Unlimited class: Hamilton (W) tlirew

Rierdon (N) with half-Nelson. Time:

1 .20 niin.

Uefereo—Livingston (Williams).

WILLIAM F. CAMERON

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

POST OFFICE BUILDING

,.,,,

''Old Friends are the Best"

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of

Williams Men

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
"
The King of Gingers

"

and

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"The Prince of Drys"

$170
I90TO $

Round Trip

Tourist Third Cabin

II

'
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RELAY GIVES VICTORY

TO PURPLE SWIMMERS

Williams Team Noses Out Strong

Springfield Combination by

Score of 35-27

Broiiking a tie score by their final

victory in the relay race, the Purple switn-

iniuK team con(|iierc<i iSpriiigfield lust

I'Yiday afternoon in the I^asell Pool by a

wore of 35-27 in their wcond Buccessful

Fiu'i't of the season. Captain Parker of

Williams was easily the outstanding per-

former of the afternoon by virtue of first

places in the 40 and KKl-yard dashes and

his decisive swimming as anchor man in

the rt^lay.

Previous to the start of tlie meet the

diving contest had bwn lu^ld in North

Adams With Hoar and Dochet of Spring-

field se<'iiring eight jmints for first and

second places while Dawes of Williams

took third. This han(hcap was, however,

soon overcome when Parker and Putney

<)utdistance<l llebel in the 4()-y«rd dash

and brought the score up to i)-(t

In the next event, the 44()-yHrd swim,

fiould and Hardo of .Springfield retidiulcd

by sj'curiiig first and second places.

.Schott of the Purple team brcnst-stroked

almost the entire ilistance on nearly even

terms, but his sprint on the last Iwd laps

failed to nuike Uj) the ncceKsary five yards.

Hardo of Si)ringiield then turned in a re-

markable perf(irnuir)ce in the l,5()-yard

back stroke, dipping fi.ti s<'condH off the

tank record with the excellent time of

1 mill. 52.4 sec., while bum easily secured

second iihice.

('.•iptiiin Parker of the Purple led May
and Doughty of Williams the entire dis-

tance in the HMt-yard ihi.sh to bring the

score up to 2()-l!t still in favomf the vis-

i tors, covering the ilistance in one-tenth of

a second under one minute. .Schott, who
holds the New Kngland Intercollegiate

n-cord in the 2(K)-yar(l breast stroke, won

this event without apparent dilliculty and

1V.1S cl'ise'v f-i|l(>we<l by lii" toiunmiile

llealy, who thus tied the score at 27-27.

With the score tied and the result of the

meet hinging on the relay, the Williams

team procwdcd to dispose of that event

in the exi'cptional time of I min. l.S.K sec-

onds, clipping one second from the College

and tank reconl made two yeara ago by

Williams against Wcsleyan, and shading

the present New Knglan<l lnt<Tcollegiate

mark eslablislicd la.st year by Dartmouth

by six-tenths of a second. Putney, leailing

off for Williams, held Hardo, Springfield's

ace, to a dead heat, and Poynton, who
swam second for the home team, finished

even with Captain Hoar. Phelps .slid

into a two-fool lead over Dochet, a dis-

tance which Captain Parker increased to

a fidl yard in the last lap. The time

is a true index of the calibre of the race.

The summary of the meet foHows:

Dive-Won i>y Hoar (S); Dochet (S),

second; Dawes (W), third. Points, !)4.li.

4l)-yard dash— Won by Parker (W');

Putney (W'), second; Hebel (S), third.

Time: 20.1 sec.

440-yard swim—Won by ( lould (S);

Hardo (S), second; Schott (W), third.

Time: ti min. 20 sec.

bW-yard back stroke—Won by Hardo

(S); Lum (W), .second; Brown (S), third.

Time: I min. 52.4 sec. (Tank Hecord).

llM)-yard dash—Won by Parker (W);

May (S), 8ec(m<l; Doughty (W), third.

'J'ime: .50.'.) see.

200-yard breast stroke—W'on by Schott

(W'); Healy (W), second; Brown (S),

third. Time: 2 min. 43.9 sec.

Relay—Won by Williams (Putney,

Boynton, Phelps, Parker); Springfield

second, (Bardo, Hoar, Dochet, Hebel).

Time: 1 min. 18.8 sec. (Tank and College

reconl).

Timers: Messrs. Johnson, McElfresh,

Milham.

.bidges: Messrs. Shephard, Smith.

Unique Opportunity Offered

Studeiils intcresli'd in a yc.'u's study in

Prance, which would substitute for the

corresponding year at Williams, are re-

<iuested to meet in Room 12 of Hopkins
Hall at 11 a. m. this morning. Mr.
Kirkbridge, who h;is for a number of years

been the director of groups sfudying

abroad, will address the n\eeting, <li.«cuss-

'ng the proposition from all angles and
outlining the plans for next year. The
•ost of such an educational program in-

•'luding the summer months would prob-
nbly 1)(. less (|,„„ „ year spent at Williams.
High scholarship and character are prere-

•luisites for petitioning for the privilege of

studying in Fnince,

Four Teams Undefeated
in Intramural Barketball

Slightly improved team j)lay marked
the generally unspirited iiitraininal bas-

ketball games played last Monday and

Wednesday in Lasell (lymnasium. Phi

(iamnui Delta went down ltl-18 before the

Cavanagh-Page combination of Delta Phi.

The strong Commons Club five wcm an

easy 20-10 vii'tory from Delta Upsilon.

Two tallies each by Walker and Putnam
in the first lialf, gave to Delta Kai)pa lOp-

silon the big end of the 12-8 score against

Kappa Alj)ha.

LEAGUE A
Won Ltixl Pel.

Psi I'psilon 3 1.0(M)

Zeta Psi 3 l.(HK)

Chi Psi 2 1 .liIKi

Delta Psi 2 1 .(jtMi

Al))ha Delta Phi 2 .(XX)

Beta Theta Pi 2 .(XX)

Phi Sigma Ka(ipa " 2 .(XX)

Sigma Phi 2 .(XX)

LEAGUE B
\V(in IjihI I'll.

Commons Club 3 1 .(XX)

Delta Phi 3 l.(XX)

Delta Kappa Kpsilim 2 1 .(i(>tl

Phi ( ;annna Delta 1 1 ..-)(X)

Dclt.a I'psilon 2 .(KH)

Kappa Alpha 2 .(KH)

Phi Delta Theta 1 .(HK)

Theta Delta (
'hi 2 .(KX)

(Ml Wednesday Chi Psi lost to Zeta P.-^i

3-14, while baeri's long shots won for Psi

I'lisilnii, (4-S, in the loosely jilayed match

with Delta Psi. By a single hotly con-

tested point, the Commons Club nosed out

Delta Kajjjia ICp.silon 10-!) in the hardest

ilayed game of the week. Delta Phi piled

up 28 points to the six of Theta Delta Chi.

Delta Phi with 70 pcjints scored in three

ganu's, loads its nearest rival for the high-

est total score by a 22 jaiint margin over

the Conuuons Clid).

PRIZES FOR WRITING

OFFERED BY ALUMNI

Two Awards To Be Made Annually

To Foster Art of Writing

Among Students

Believing that any enciuiragement of the

efforts of imdergRuhiales to express them-

selves well on .subjects pertaining to their

own interests cannot helj) but better the

cultural life of the College, a group of

twenty-five alumni have offered two prizes

of one hundred dollars and of fifty dollars

respectively to be awarde<l to the two .stu-

ilciils who during the College year produce

the best )iiece of writing on almost any

one of the numerous jihases of College life.

Printed below is the comiilete instrument

of the plan for the awarding of the jirizes,

containing the names of the alumni who

have lent their support to the idea, as well

as the exact ccuiditions under which the

award will be made.

JAMES R. DUNBAR STUDENT LIFE

PRIZES
Proposal

In the belief that society is iiroiierly

concerned less with its a<lopted modes

thim with the creative and cidtural si)irit

of the members who compose it.

Founders

We, Bliss Perry '81, Carroll L. Maxcy
',H7, Charles D. Makepeace '00 (Now 'i'ork

Mumni .\ssociati(m), Bentley W. Warren

'85 (Boston .Vhinuii .\ssociatiim), .lohn H.

.Searles '94 (Detroit .\lumni .\.s.sociation),

Ceve<lra D. Blake '97 (St. bonis Alumni

As.sociution), Elmer A. Creen '02 (bos-

Angeles .Mumni As.sociation), Richard S.

Tuthill '07 (Chicago Alumni A.s.sociation),

Stillman F.Wostbrook '09 (Hiirtford Alum-

ni Associali<m), Oliver W. Toll '13 (Den-

ver Alumni Association), l''rederick V.

C.eior 'Ki (Cincinnati Alumni .Association,

Arthur T. SaiTord '.S7, .John S. Zelie '87,

Kredorick S. Winston 15, Mactiregor

.lenkins 'iK), Frederick C. Ferry '91,

Uomney Spring '94, 10. Dinion Bird '97,

Phili]) I,, .lames '97, Philip B. Dunbar '(K),

Max B. Berking 02, Fletcher Met'. Dur-

bin '04, O. Davis Keep '25, Charles A.

Kaiagheusian '25, lOlwyn C. Pre.ston, ,lr.,

'20 and our successors hereby establish

prizes t.o be awarded <ui the following

terms

:

We reserve the privilege of nmen<ling

this plan. We are an informal association,

continuing or dis.solving at will.

Offer and Title

We offer prizes to be called James R.

Dunbar Student Life Prizes.

(Continued on Second Fa«*)

AMHERST IS NEXT TO

OPPOSE HOCKEY TEAM

Williams Skaters To Play at Home
Feb. 4, at Ithaca Feb. 3, and

at Syracuse Feb. 5

As one of the events of the mid-year

hoiiseparty festivities, the Varsity hockey

t^-ani, which has been idle for the; past week
through lack of sufficient ice for practice,

will meet Amherst on the Sage Hall rink

Thursday, February 3. Following the

game in Williamst.own, Coach Bellerose

will take his men U) Ithaca for a game with

Cornell the following day, and on .Satur-

day the t<^am will continue its trip to meet
.Syracuse University at .Syracuse, New-

York .

Coacrh Bellerose, when interviewed in

regard to the condiliim of the team said,

"The bad weather and resulting lack of

Erratum
It was erroneously stated in the last

issue of The Recohd that the .Student

(N)uncirs decision regarding house-

party rules was in pursuance of the

desires of Dr. Clarli<'l<l. It should be

understood that the interpretation of

th(^ Student Council's wius their own
insofar as i( relat<'d to the necessity

of the pledge being signed by every

member of the house giving a liouse-

party.

practice is hurting the condition of the

men, iis they hjid already reached niid-

seiison form. If the team iloes as well as

it has in the games .ilreiidy played, I be-

lieve we shall have no trouble defeating

our next three opponents".

.Accurate informat'oii in regard to the

sirciigtii of the .\mherst team is lacking,

ius their opening game with Middlebury

was post polled because of unfavorable

weather conditions. For the first time in

many years t he .\mhcrst team has a regu-

lar coach in the person of "Dad" White
u'lu. is ,i)«.. fnjich o" fo.*baIl The advent

of Coach White has jjut an end to the

movement that was on foot to abolish

hockey as an intercollegiate sport at .Am-

herst .

.Although the Corni'll team lost its open-

ing game to Clarkson 2 to 1, they showed

a considerable iiiiprovcment when they

dcf<'a(<'d .Syracuse 4 to last .Suturday.

Biibicr. Cornell's left wing appears to be

the most powerful member of the offensive,

as he sciire(l two of his teams four gaols in

the game with .Syracuse. Captain Hoyt

and Iliiiighton. who play eent^'r and right

wing ri'spcctivcly. have also shown con-

sistent scoring ;d>ili1y in the games already

pl.ayeil.

Criiisiik'riug the fact that Syracuse lost

its first game to Fnion .5-0, and the second

to Cornell, Williams should have less diffi-

culty with this liist opponent than with

cither .\iiihcrst or Cornell. The Union

team was prevented from setting a new
scoring record .'ig.'iinst Syracu.se onlj' by

the splendid work of Beisbline, the latter

team's goal guard. In the course of the

contest the Syracuse forwards succeeded

in Ihrealeiiing the Union goal only five

times, while the Union ofTense made 40

attempts for goal, keeping the jmck in

.Syra<'u.sc territory for 11 minutes and 30

seconds during t he first i)eriod.

W. O. C. Men Attend Meeting
Crout '20 luid Vernon '27 are rcjiresent-

ing the Williams Outing Club at the meet-

ing of the New ICngland Travel C-onfer-

ence, which is convening in Bostmi this

we<'k-cnd. The Conference, which is

composed of forty-two different organiza-

tions, ndvocat(>s by lectures and the dis-

tribution of literature, the preservation of

nati(aiid resour<'cs ,-\nd also gives valuable

instruction in regard to trail building.

Lectures by Walter Priteh;ird Iviton and

Benton McCay will bo features, with

business sessions scheduled for yesterday

and today.

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, .lANUAHV 22

S.OO a. m.—Mid-year examinations begin.

4.15 p.m.—Intramural basketball. La-

sell (iymna-siuin.

TUKSDAY, FFBRUAUY 1

4.15 p.m.— Intercla.ss Wrestling begins.
La.sell (iyniuasiuni.

WKDNKSDAV, FKBRUARY 2

4.00 p. m. -Mid-year exnmin.itions end.

THUR.SDAY, FKBRUARY 3

2.30 p.m.—Hockey. Williams vs. Am-
herst. Sage Hall Rink.

8.00 p. m.—Basketbnll. Williams vs. Holy
Cross. I..i\.sell Cvmnnsiuni,

'Little Theatre VJi)) Give

Performance on Feb. 18

On account of unforeseen circumstances,

certain members of the Faculty have been

unable to take their parts iri the j)lays to be

given by the 'Little Theatre' on February

18 in which all of the i>arts were to be

idayed by members of the Faculty, assisted

by a few residents of Williamstown. The

Faculty Committee of the 'Little Theatre',

however, has consented to allow students

to fill the three absented parts, which will

be taken by Frank '27, Washburn '28, and

Klbrick '29. On March 19, the organiza-

tion will jjresent Saktme by Oscar Wilde.

Following are the forthcoming plays

and their casts:

E/nsode by .Arthur .Schnitzler

Anatol Washburn '28

Mux Klbri<'k "29

limca Mrs. L. H. Bloedel

Trifles by Susan Glasjiell

Mrs. Hale. Mrs. King

Mr.H. Peters Mrs. Newhall

Mr. Hate Mr. Safford

Sheriff Professor Leigh

County AUmnvy not yet chosen

'Oj)-<>'-Me-Tlnimlj by Fenn and Piyce

Madame Didier Mrs. Safford

Celeste Mi.ss Helen Pease

Mrs. Galloway Mrs. Hemer
Rose Jordnn Mrs. Leigh

Amiinda Mrs. Craham
Horiici Greerismilh Frank '27

Sahme by Oscar Wilde

Herrod Fernahl '27

Jokaiiaan Washburn '28

Youiiq Srjrinn T. T. Thomijson '27

7'/ic I'nge Ciross '30

Saaiiinn W. Wilson '30

Heroditts not yet chosen

Salome Mrs. L. H. Bloedel

FIRE DESTROYS WING

OF ST. ANTHONY HALL

Task of Firemen Made Difficult

by Hidden Flames—Second

Fire in One Year

Fire of unknown origin which liroke out,

sometime between one-thirty and two

o'clock yesterday morning caused a

i?40,0(X) damage to the southwest wing of

(he DiWi Psi House, completely destroy-

ing the three floors used for dining room
and sleeping jiurposes in that portion of

the building. Flames thought to have

originated in the ba,sement. due pos.sibly

to defective wiring, gradually workeii their

way upward between partitions thus

making it very diflicult for the local hre

departments and student volunteers to

check their progress.

.Another fire of very similar nature

broke out last May in the Siime building

causing severe damages to the wing on the

rear of the structure. Work has been

going on all of the i)ast fall in an endeavor

to replace the sections affected at that

time. Damages at that time, however,

were more a result of destruction by smoke
and water than by actual fire. Yesterday

morning's blaze proved to be much more
serious than the previous disaster, forcing

students living in the bedrooms in the

southwest corner to floe before escape was
cut off by the increasing flames.

Many students on other portions of

the campus, aroused by the town alarm,

rushed to the scene of the conflagration

to aid the firemen in their attempt to

combat the flames. It was not until

three ho\irs later that the firemen suc-

ceeded in getting the entire wing unilcr

control, however, and this was accom-

plished only after an unusual spectacle

resulting when the ceiling of the dining

room collai)sed, the ))ressure exerted by
this collapse forcing out most of the win-

dows on the ground floor in that jiortion

of the building. It is reported that the

damages are fully covered by insurance.

Lawson Renews Contract

Douglas Ijiw-son, who has coached W'il-

liams football teams for the past two years,

last Thursday signed a contract to con-

tinue in the same cajiacity for the season

of 1927. The agreement was made in

accordance with action taken by the Ath-

letic Council at a recent me<'ting.

Infirmary Patients

Buck '28; Wilmolt, T. S. .lohnston,

Ford, .Stone, and Phillips '29; and Mc-
Currach, W. M. Brown, and W. .A. Adams
'30 are now confined to the Thompson
Infirmary. If an uiidergradnate is seriou.s-

ly ill his parent.s are inimedintely notifioil

by the College authorities.

WILLIAMS VICTORIOUS

OVER WESLEYAN, 53-33

Purple Attack Tallies 36-8 Lead in

First Half^Visitors Play
Without Captain

TEAMPLAY IS EXCELLENT

Shumway Leading Scorer as Five

Downs Amherst's Conquerors
In 'Little Three' TUt

.Swee))ing through the first half with a

burst of the best basketball seen from a

Williams t«am in Lasell Gymnasium in

many years and piling up a lead of 3(5-S

before the whistle ended the first half, the

Purjile quintet defeated Wesleyan last

FViday evening by a score of .53-33 and

thus climbed the first rung toward a

•Little Three' title. The Middletown

team, handicatiped by the illness of Cap-

tain Jack and unaciaistomed to the small

floor, did not find itself until Zinn was

barred for i)ersonal fouls in the first few

moments of the second half and the W^il-

liams offense, which had continued savage-

ly- without a let-up from the openinf,

whistle, suffered a temporary cheek.

C(jach ^lesser started his first team with

Ziim at center, .Shumway and Betham for-

wards, and Cajitain Wright and Sterling

guards, and the line-up went through the

finst half without a substitution. Wes-
leyan tried Cowjjerthwaite in the jjlace of

the absent Cajjtain J.ack at left forward,

but he was soon retired in favor of Travis.

In the first four minutes Zinn scored six

points, and then Williams opened a wdiirl-

wind of scoring, Shumway, Zinn, and

.Sterling shooting successfully again and

again from the sides and the center, work-

ing their way around and through a be-

wildereil Wesleyan team. The Williams

jja.ssing was fast and accurate, the snoot-

ing remarkably sure, and biisket after

basket wius added to the Purple score amid
the cheers of the crowded audience.

At half time Shumway, w'tio was con-

tinually ijiiliiant ihroughouv, led the

scoring with Ki jioints to his credit, and
with Zinn he had been the teeth of the

offense, although the speedy work of

Betham in Wesleyan territory was far

more vahialile than the scoring column
would indicate. The guarding of Ca|)tain

Wright and Sterling left so little to be
desired that the Red and Black had only

eight points after the first twenty minutes,

and what had appeared on |)aj)er as a clo.se

contest now seemed a walkaway for the

team that had anias.sed a 26-i)oiiit lead

when only one half was gcme.

With (be loss of Zinn Williams shnnped
and Wesleyan ran u]) to twenty jwiints

before the Purple team rearranged itself.

Then it was nij) and tuck until the end,

with little s<'oring and much .stalling,

^\illiams being imwilling to temjit trouble

in ]iiercing the W esleyan defense until a
good opening ]iresented itself. The Meth-
mlists had a liit the better of the second

])eriod, but at no time did the Williams

lead seem threatened, and after some
thrusts throvigh the five-man f.irmation

that guarded Wesleyan s goal, honors on

these sallies being fairly even, the gaine

ended with a flurry of roughness.

WILLIAMS (53) WESLIOVAN (33)

.Shumway
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publication until Fridtiy. Fchrutiry 4.

An Opportunity

Prize essay rontests usually fnil to de-

velop much entlnisiiisin in collegiate

circles. Their very niituie so often forces

our minds to revert to hittli school days

that we have a decided reluctance to par-

ticipate in any more of them. The projjo-

sitioii which is set forth on the precpding

page of this i.-isue of Thk Record seems to

be utterly dilTerent from the ordinary

run of essay contests, however, and de-

serves careful consideration by every Wil-

liams undergraduate.

A thoughtful group of aliuiuii have evi-

dently reached the conclusion that \\'il-

lianis men have little opportunity to set

forth constructive criticisms of campus life.

This is undoubtedly true to a large extent.

Not only do most of us lack the oppor-

tunity, but we lack the incentive. With

the exception of imdergraduate editors,

student council members, or members of

special committees such as the Committee

of Ten, few of us are forced to give any

consideration at all to salient features of

our campus life. The residt, as we all

know, is a perpetual barrage of verbal

piffle which is so disconnected and feeble

that definite results vanish in mid-air.

We have high hopes that Mr. Dunbar's

enterprise will prove to be a real stimulus

for critical analyses of college problems.

For every difficulty presented there should

be a dozen solutions,—need we say that

there are more than enough problems to go

around? The efforts expended by the

founders on the proposition merit the best

results capable of being produced by un-

dergraduate pens.

Examination Schedule

Final examinations for this semester

will begin on Friday, .January 21, and end

on Wednesday, Febniary 2. They will

be of three hours each, lasting from 8 to 11

o'clock in the morning and 1 to 4 in the

afternoon. The complete schedule, with

the room where each examination will be

held, is as follows (the abbreviations are

H—Hopkins Hall, O—Griffin, L—Law-

rence, T.P.L.—Physics I.,ab, T.C.L.—
Chemistry Lab, T.B.L.—Biology Lab):

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21

4.30 P. M.
Hygiene: 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 13, 15 H.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22

8 A.M.
English 1-2: 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 15 H.

1 P.M.
Geology 1-2, Sec. 11: Clark

C Physics 1-2, fsec. I: 6, 8, 10 H.

Religion 9-10: 6 G.

MONDAY, JANUARY 24

8 A.M.

.Math. I-'.': tl, 7, SH.
Math. 3-4: 10 II.

Math. 21-22: 11, LI H.

1 1'. .\r.

Greek il-IO: I L.

K .Math, .'i-ti: 17 11.

Physics 1-2, Sec. II: (i, S, 10 II.

Pol. Science 7; 7 G.

TIKSO.V^, J.WIAUV 25

S .\. M.
Spanish 1-2: (1, 7 11.

S Spanish IM: S II.

.'Spanish M\: 10 11.

.'^])ainsh 7-S: 11 II.

1 P. M.
I'jitjli.sli .V(i: S, 10 II.

J (.reeU2;}-2t: 4 L.

Phil. 1-2, ,Sec. II: 11. \X l.'> H-

Pol. Science 5: 4 G.

WKDNKSD.\Y, JANT.MiV -'l)

S A. M.
Kc. .Vti: 4 G.

Geology 1-2, .Sec. 1: Clark

H Latin 7: 5 L.

P. S. :i-4: (id.

Rhetoric :")-ti: S. 10 H.

I V. M.
Clicmistiy ."i-ll: T. C. L.

Ficiuh l:i-14; 10 H.

German U-12: ti 11.

t! (Mcck U—Hist 12: 4 L.

History :i-4: li, 7. G
I'hil. 7-S: S 11.

Physics 0-10: T. P. L.

TlirRSOAV, .lAXlARV 27

S A. M.
Phil. ;i-4: 13 H.

M Physics .'i-ti: T. P. L.

Religion .'): Ki H.

Rhetoric 1-2: li, 7, S, 10, 11, 15 II.

1 P. M.
Biology 7-S: T. B. L.

Chemistry 1-2: T. C. L.

V.v. ;i-4: 4 G.

A Gieek 1-2: 5 L.

Greek 7: 4 L.

History 1-2, .'^ec. I: '>, li, 7 G.

Physics 7-S: T. P. L.

Rhetoric 7: H.

FRIDAY, JAXCARV 2S

S A. M.
German 1-2: 7, S H.

German :i-4: 10 H.

T German 5-6: 13 11.

German 7-S: ti H.

Italian 1-2: 11 H.

1 P. M.
A. X. P. 1-2, Sec. H: .5, 6, 7 G.

Art 1-2: 10 L.

.Vstrimomy 1-2, Sec. II: 13, 15 II.

H Biology 1-2: I), 7, S, 10 H.

Knglish 11: 11 H.

(ierinan 13-14: Stetson

Latin .5-0: 5 L.

Math. 7-S: IS H.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 29

8 A. M.
Biology 3-4: T. B. L.

Ec. 9: 4 G.

E English 13: 8 H.

Geology 5: Clark

German 9-10: 6 H.

Greek 21-22: 11 H.

History 1-2, Sec. II: 5,6, 7 G.

1 P. M.
A.stronomy 3-4: 13 H.

Chemistry 7-8: T. C. L.

Greek 3-4: 4 L.

D History 5-6: 6, 7 G.

Math. 9-10: 17 H.

Phil. 5-6: 8 H.

MONDAY, .JANUARY 31

8 A.M.
French 1-2: 7 H.

French ,3-4: 7 G.

French 5-6: 6, 8, 10, 11, 13, 15 H.

N French 7-8: .4, 5 G.

French 9-10: 6 G.

French 11-12: 16 H.

1P.M.
Biology 9-10: T. B. L.

Chemistry 3-4: T. C. L.

English 7-8: 4, 6 G.

F Italian 3-4: 7 H.

Phil. 1-2, Sec. I: 6, 8, 10 H.

Pol. Science 1-2: 6 G.

Pol. Science 9-10: 7 G.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1

8 A.M.
A. N. P. 1-2, Sec. I: 5, 6, 7 0.

Astronomy 1-2, .Sec. I: 13, 15 H.

I English 3-4: 8, 10 H.

History 7-8: 4 G.

Htati-stics 1-2: 16, 17 H.

1 P. M.
Art. 3: 10 L.

Biology 5-6: T. B. L.

Ec. 7: 4 0.

L History 9-10: 7 G.

Physics 3-4: T. P. L.

Pol. Science 3-4: 6 0.

Religion 1-2: 8 H.

Religion 3: 7 H.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2

8 A. M.
O Latin 1-2: 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 13, 15 H.

Latin .3-4: 4, 5, 6 L.

1 P.M.
P Ec. 1-2: 4, 5, 6, 7 G.

Prizes for Writing
Offered by Alumni

(Continued from First Pa«e)

Prizes

The prizes are to cmisist of

First: one hundred dollars (,tlOO.(M))

.Second: fifty dollais (S."il).(H))

Contest

The contest is to lie lia.-«'d on articles,

essays, or editorials written liy iimlci-

graduates of W illiams. 'I'hc lest of t'ligi-

liilily for this comiiclitioii sli:dl he

whether such matter tends to lead college

student life in its social, political, educa-

tional, or religious aspect to express itself

well.

The word "social" as almve used may lie

construed to embrace "athletic" luid the

word "politicid" to cniiirace "military" as

well as other nunv olivintis meanings.

Relative to the I'rizcs to he awiiriled

tluriiig luiy year, the ciiiili>st is to lie liiiiileil

to su(4i matter otTcied (luriiig the academic

year then current. Due ciitiy fur the

inirpiise of this contest shtdl lie ciceiiieil to

have been made when such matter has

been (a) printtMl in some \\ illi;itMs College

imdergiatlnate publication, the actual

name of the author lieiiig given in ((inle\t

with such ]iulilic!itioli, or, lli) subinitteil

by the luithor direct to this Foiindatinii

withtnit previous )nililicntion. For full

detail of instriictiims, .^ec below.

The Founders will ileteriniae and make

snitalile aiiiioiinceiiienl of the date for the

closing of the ciitire.s for any academic

yctir.

Judges

There shall lie three judges wlm.se ma-

jority decision slitdl award the prizes.

One of these judges is to lie cho.-icn liy

the Williams College Stuilent ('oiiiicil

acting jointly with the iinileigraduiitc

members of Gargoyle Society.

One judge is to be chosen liy the mem-
liers of this Foundation.

The third judge is to be clio.seii by the

two judges cho.^on as above iirovided.

.No college tindergradimte .shall be eligi-

ble as such judge. Other (luestions as to

(|iialitic!ition, if any, are left to the di.-icre-

tion of the electorates res|)ectively.

The term of oflice of etich judge shall lie

three years and until his succe.s.sor is

elected.

The Boanl of Judges thus coiistituted

.shall examine and judge su(4i eligible ma-

terial and, luirsiiant to the provisions of

this instrument, mftke the awards herein

provideil for, and shall in suflicient sea.son

notify the secretary of this Foundation of

their awards. The awards sliidl be in

order of iireference as dptcrinined by such

Board of Judges. .Subject only to the

re(|uirements of the section tMititled

"Contest", the Boiu'd of Judges may as

their basis of awiud i»li>i)t (whether as to

subject matter, argument, or style) such

scale of values as may recommend itself to

them. The Board of Judges shall luloiit

their own motle of procedure.

Presentation

Announcement and presentation of the

prizes aforesaid shall take |)lace during

Commencement Week of each academic

year at such time and i>lace as the Presi-

dent of Williams College, for the time

being, may designate.

Signed:

Bliss Perry

Carroll L. Maxcy
Charles D. Makepeace

Jiriillrji W. Warren

John li. SearUs

Cevciira li. Blake

Elmer A. Green

Richard S. Tuthill

Slillman F. Westhronk

Oliver W. Toll

Frederick S. Winston

Frederick V. Geier

Arthur T. Safford

John S. Zelie

MacGrcgor Jenkins

Frederick C. Ferry

Rnmney Sjrring

E. Dimon Bird

Philip L. James

Philip R. Ounlmr

Max B. Bcrking

Fletcher McC. Durlnn

O. Davis Keep

Charles A. Karagheusian

Elwyn O. Preston, Jr.

Instructions

In order to enter the contest, deposit
(by mail, (lostage prejiaid, or by other ap-
propriate conveyance) with the Secretary
of the Foundation, six eojiies of your con-
tr-bution, typewritten double spaced on
one side only of paper of standard legal

size (8>^xl3). If your entry has been
published, furnish the Secretary addititmal-
ly with six copies of the publication in

which it appeared. If your entry has
not been )mblished, write the Secretary to
that effect, with your consent to effect its

publication over your name. Submit
nothing anonymously.

The Secretary of the Foundation is

Philip R. Dunbar, 84 State Street, Boston,
Mass.

What Will

1927
Mean for You?
Will it be your last year in

college?

Possibly it is the year you

have planned to enter business

— and prove you have the ability

to make good I

But are you prepared for busi-

ness? Have you a thorough
knowledge of the fundamental
laws of Finance, Management,

Production and Distribution?

Your college training would

prove an excellent foundation for

the intensive nine months busi-

ness course given at the Babson

Institute.

Men may enroll at the begin-

ning of each term. Entrance dates

this year March 28, June 27, and

September 21. Regular courses

may be continued through sum-
mer if desired.

Babson

Institute
Orgottixed, not for profit, under the educational

laws of Massachusetts.

317 Wellesley Ave., Babson Park, Masi.

Send for

booklet

It explains in detail the
work given and the umqite
features of our intensive

business course. It shows
how, by following.; business

methods, our students are
thoroughly trained for

leadership.

Fill in attached coupon.
lliliiiiiiiiltHIUIIItlilliiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiriiiiilliiliiiiiiiitMiiiiiiiiiiii

Babson Institute i

Ml Wcllcilrv Avenue. |
habtun I'urk, Maitk. |

Scnil mr, wlitiout otWInHtiuii . =

"Trulntnif lor DimlneiB L<i),irt |

•hip" Hi]d comptrle rurticularv =

bout Biibaon Institute. =

S Nmmm..

Ctama

Addn»»

City.

StMlB
niiiiiiiNriNiiiiiiiiiiimiuiimmimmiiiiiiiiiiiiii i

WILLIAM F. CAMERON

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

POST OFFICE BUILDING

21= =X^ ^k: a:E: ^:c

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street - - - New York City

1

'

ize: ^^ sex: ^^ ^c acs:

BUICK
SALES AND SERVICE

Sisson-Buick Co,
218 Ashland Street Tel. 1700 NO. ADAMS

Individuality in Shoes!
—a characteristic that is built into every
pair of Whitehouse «c Hardy Shoes. The
favor with which they are regarded is

largely due to this quality, plus our care-
ful designing of lasto and patterns.

Exclusive Lasts and Patterns
Designed and Sold Only by

©W&HI">M

Whitehouse & Hardy.
BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144WEST42'"' STREET
Metropoutan Opera House BLoa Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAir-AT WALL STREET
PfflLADELPHIA" 1511 CHESTNUT STREET
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Tiffany & Co.
Ji;wiai;i<.s SiLVi-kSMinis SrAiioNiius

QlLVLlTY-TlIROUGIl GliNHRATIONS

M,\il1n()UIK1ES Rix fiivH Prompt Attention

FiFTi I Avi;nijh & 37 - Stkfet

NewI'ouk

I
Williamstown

^ Gas Co.

Williamstown

I>-e8SS»S85^««»i*«S»St«a8??8S«^J

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

Darling Music Shop
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11 ow many times you have said
of a new suit just from the tuilors.

''There is nothing really wrong with it,

yet there is nothing really right tvith it. Let

us call it style, hi a man it is called per-

sonality."

It is that very quality that is so charac-

teristic of every Chichester suit.

Cljicfjesiter Sc Co.
NEW HAVEN and NEW YORK

JIM ADAMS
Showing at

College Restaurant

Thursday and Friday

January 27th-28th

PURPLE QUINTET WILL

PLAY DURING VACATION

Holy Cross, M. A. C, and Harvard

To Be Met on February 3, 4,

and 5 Respectively

Facing teams which have won all their

games so far this seiison, the Williams

basketball team will have stiff opposition

when they meet M. A. C. at Amherst and

Harvard at Cambridge during the mid-

year vacation. After playing Holy Cross

at Williamstown on February 3, as the

houseparty game, the squad will leave for

Amherst where they will meet the Aggie

quintet on the following night and agaui

move on to Cambridge to face Harvard

in the third game in as many days.

MtiiiiiHii«iiiiiii)iiii«U«iiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiK

31
EUROPE

Wheredo you want to go?
Paris—London—Rome—Venice ?

To the Italian Hill Towns or Lakes?
Down the Rhine? To Switzerland?
To Scandinavia ? To Holland ?

Mocoring in England and Scotland?

Qates Tours
visits all these places

Moderate in cost. Operated by a
company of established reputation

(Founded 1892 )_
Gates Student Tours are ideal for
young people who want to travel

agreeably yet very economically.

For bookUta S rates (|485 to f1265)
write

m^ F.^Irvin Davis, Agent
Hartford, Conn.

Telephone 2-4511
Am

Frederick B. Taylor, Organizer

Phi Sigma Kappa House

M. A. C has played only one game this

season, in which they defeated Clark Uni-

versity 20-10 on January 8. The Aggie

coach is handicapped this year by the loss

of three veterans of the fast 1925 and 1!)2()

teams, Jones, Smiley, and Temple. The
necessity for training new material has
afforded the opi)ortunity to change the

style of i)lay. He has substituted the

man-to-man defense for the okl five-man

defense which has been used at the Aggie

institution for several /ears. Consequent-

ly, the men are slightly inex])erienced in

this particular method of i)lay, but they

will have ample opportunity for jjiactice

in their four games before they meet Wil-

liams on February 4.

In spite of the fact that they are sulTor-

ing from the loss of three veterans by in-

elibility and one by injury, the Harvard
team has won all three of the games played

so far. Before the Christmas recess they

swaini)cd Boston University 43-20, and
since have defeated M. I. T. lS-13 ami
Clark University 34-ir). McCurdy, regu-

lar center, has been ineligible all season,

and Green, who has been ably Hlliiig his

position, was hurt in a practice game dur-

ing the Christmas vacation. Stone and
Baldwin, two other veterans, are also iti-

cligible. There is a possibility, however,

that all these men niiiy be able to play in

the Williams game.

Since the ineligibles on the Williams

.squad who become eligible at mitl-yt^ars

willl not be allowed to play until after the

beginning of the second semester, Coach

Messer has stated that the regular five,

Brown, Shumway, Sterling, Captain

Wright, and Zinn, will in all probability

start both games. The other members of

the squad who will take the trip have not

yet been chosen.

The only games jjlayed so far by the

Holy Cross quintet have been in the Yale

Holiday Invitation Tournament at New
Haven. The Purple survived until th<'

final round where they bowed to the strong

Yale fiv(' 2S-1,'). Two veterans of last

year's squad were not participating at that

time, but have since joined the team, and

are expected to strengthen it materially.

The probable Holy Cross, M. A. C.
and Harvard line-ups are as follows:

UOIA' CROSS -Morris, r.f.; Conners,

l.f.; Capt. Kittridge, c; lieilly, r.g.;

Brady, l.g. M. A. C—(Irimn, r.f.; K.'cd.

l.f.; Thomas, c; Capt. I'arlcnheimer,

r.g.; Murdough, l.g. HARVAUD—Dorn
r.f.; Ijcekley, l.f.; Barbee, c; Capt.

Mahck, r.g.; Coombs, l.g.

PROF. DOUGHTY TALKS

ON U. S. CONSTITUTION

Government Professor Declares

Our Constitution Superior

To English

"When we declared our independence

from (ireat Britain on July 4, 177t>, the

people foiuid themselves with the sum total

of sovereignly tossed into their laps",

.stated Professor William 11. Iloughly of

the Political Science Deparlnu'nt in ex-

plaining the origin of our national consti-

tution in the second of the Tuesday lec-

tures, last Tuesday afternoon in the

Thompson Physics Laboratory. Profes-

sor Doughty, who took as the subject of

his talk "The Constitution and the

('ou>'ts", explained how our wrillen con-

stitulion k('c'])s our liberties more .secure

from the whims of a (loinineering majority

than does the iniwritten lOnglish law.

Hefore taking up the present ddcuinenl,

Ihe speaker pointed out the defecls of the

old .Articles of Confederation wliich gave

Congress no exei'Utive or judicial power,

and also mentioned some of the principal

events leading up to the formation of ilm
new iiiHtruinent. lOngland was cited as a
noteworthy exampli! of a country with im
unwritten constitution. Bringing in ii^

idea of the courts, Professor Donnhiv
made it plain by numerous examples (hut

the duty of the courts is primarily to inler-

prel law. Ht! showed that those who f^vor

each department being the sole judge of its

own acts, would lead the <'ourilry into a
stale of Internal turn»)il. Ho also culled

attention to the fact that an uiiwrilien

con.stitulion would be useless in a crisis

such lUi the political ascendency of u radj.

I'al element, proving the superiority t,i tlie

written document.

"It is our courts, coupled wilh cmr

theory that the Federal governnicnl is h
govermnent wilh authority in the Usl

analysis, that makes us more seciiic in

Much liberties which we enjoy than an- the

iMiglish" was the clo.sing thought iif the

lecture. The next lecture of the Tnisilay

li'clure series will be giv<'n on Fchniary S

by Professor Willis 1. Milham of the .\s-

tronoiny Department on "The Siin-S|iiits

and Solar iMiergy."

W. !I. Clark is now a memln'r of the

fa( iilly of the Ijonox School, I,enox.

«Mmf»mt«»ff»ft?f?f»ttffff«tttntfmff«f»i?

R. H. NOYES
Paintingand Paperhan ging

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
Telephone 248-X|

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
Sea

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
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HOLY CROSS OPPOSES

VARSITY FIVE TONIGHT

strong Opposition Expected From
Visitors in Spite of Recent

Loss to Amherst

NEXT GAMES ARE AWAY

Team Will Play M. A. C. at Amherst
Friday Night and Harvard

on Saturday

Thursdii.V, I'VI). I! I'liiyiiitJ what ii|i|i'iir

III |if Ihc thrcp hardest names i;f the seasuii

iiji ;i^ many succestiive cveniiiHH, tlie \'iii-

siiy lia.sl(etl)all team will I eniii its iiiid-

viMi iain])aiKii l>.V ii|i|HisiiiK Ihily ( idssiii

I.iimH (lymiuiKiuin at S.OO thiH eveiiiiic.

liii liiday Ciach iMeN«er will take Ki-

M|ii:iil to Amlierst where they will ii'.eei

.\I. A. {'., and tlie lilial name of the trip

will lie playe<l with Harvard in Caniliridtie

nil .-atnrdiiy iiinht.

Despite th(' faet that Duly Cnuss lias

l.i-l lis last Iwi) games, we anticipate (iiie

III llie hardiwt e( nttwts iif the seiuson this

cii'iunti." wan the ei.iiiment of Couch

Moser when re<niested for his opinion of

Ihc strength of the visitors. "Last Sat-

iiiil.iy's H'"n'' '" "hieh .Vniherst defeated

H"l\ Cross shows only that the loo.sers

udc m a temporary hliim|i, and should

II. I lihseuie the hict that Holy (
'ro.s.s

«Hii fidiii Manhattan in tis o|ieiiiii(j (jame

mill the following week h si tn Kordham,

iiiir of the stroniywt teams in the Last,

li\ nidy fonr point.s."

in aildition to defe.itini; .Manhattan

mill holding the powerful I'lUilhani coin-

liiiialion to a elo.se pime. Holy Cro.ss won

li.iiN Norwich i;}-2l), fr Vermont 'JMll,

mill in the invitaticn tournament held at

.New Haven, Holy Cross reached the linal

r Ill when they were eliminated by the

^;lle I'niveisily team. .Vinhenst ha<l no

li.iiilile disposing of the Cni.saders, piling

lip Id points to i:{ for Holy Cross, The

jiiiihahle lineup for the visitors will he

C"nnor,s l.f., Moris r.f., Kittridne c,

llr.idy l.g., licilly r.g.

.M. .\. C. i)re.spiit« a record of three

Kanies won out of live played, anil of the

Iwo names lost neither has lieen liy a larne

score. 'I'he liiited States Military .Acad-

emy defeateil the .VnU'es hy only :)ti-21,

while three overtiine periods wore neces-

sary to decide the name with Maine I'ni-

MTsily which the latter finally won 21I-J5.

The teams friun whom M. .\. <'. has won

lire Hoston I'liiversity, Clark, and Nnrth

l.istcrti. The lineu]) which will oppose

Williams Kriday ninht is as follows;

Criflin r.f.. Heed l.f., Tliomas e., I'arten-

liciiner r.R., Murdoeh l.n.

Ilavinn suffered only one <h-feat this

M'lison. at the hands of the Coninvlicut

.\uricultnral ( 'ollene, Harvinil fniversily

lui'scnts a more imiire.ssive record in point

III names won than do either (if the other

luo ojiponents of the week. The teams

llcil have suffered defeat at the hands of

III!' powerfid Harvard <niintet lire Bostoii

liiiversity, M. I. T., Clark, and \\Orcester

I'lilyteehnical Institute. Creeii, star cen-

ter of the I'lnversity five has been out of

I lie lineu)) for soir.e time with a s])rained

.iiiKle, but may he able to start the name
^'iilnrday ninht. If (Ireen is not able to

ImIvc hisi)lace oti the (irst team, Hardee will

jil.iy center, with I.eekley and Dorr at

die forward )iosilions, Cajilain Malii'k,

ii(;hl nniird, and C(iond)s or Harbee left

Kuard.

Coach Me.sser plans to start the n"""'
«ilh the same lineu)) that accounted for

the <lefeat of Wesleyan; Ziiin, center,

Minmway and lietham, forwards, Wrinht
mill Sterlinn, nnards. Althounh the eon-

ilition of the team has undnubtcdly been
liiiidered l)y the faet that the men have
just been throunh the examination iieriod,

il is certain that all of the regidars will

lie .ihle to play as the mid-yeijr nradcs will

"III be in effect until after the trij).

Tryout for Rifie Meet
I here will be a meeting in the Jesup

"all Reading Room at 12.45 Friday for

"11 those interested in trying out for eom-
i'lR intercollegiate rifle meets.

W. O. C. Dinner Dance
I nder the auspiee.s of the Williams

"iiling Club, a dinner danee will be
'"'Id at the WillianiN Inn tomorrow
evening from 7 until 12 p. m. The rost
of the evening, ineluding the diimer,
will be two dollars and a half. Faculty

'"'•inhers have volimteered t(i cha\-i-

'rone the oecnsion.

Purple Relay Team Will

Race in Milrose Games

HoneiM, Dougherty, and Keep '2H, and
lircwcr '27 were th(^ men eho.sen by ('(inch

Seeley to compose the Purple relay learn

in its initial race last Wednesday night at

.Ntadisi n S(|iiaie Carden, .New ^'ork City.

'I l.e race, probably a triangular affair

against Mrown and Ci Igate, is a «| ecialty

of the annual Milri'.se (ianies.

Heals '2!t also made the trip, ai'ting as

the alUanate for the relay (juartet and
jirohalily taking part in the sprint events.

Other meets inilude a race with Amherst
next Saturday in the meet held by the

Uoslim Athletic As.sociation and a third

against an undecided opponent umler the

auspices of the American Legion in the

h.'ast Armory, Moston, en February 22.

WINTER SPORTS UNION

WILL LEN^DED ZEST

Purple Will Meet Dartmouth and

New Hampshire Here Today
and Tomorrow

(living added zesi lo the houscparlies

and alTordiiin a new and varii'd inleicsl,

the winter sports teams of Uartmoiilh,

New Hampshire ami Williams will |)arti-

cipiilein various events today and tomor-

row to determine this year's championship

of the .Nc'W lOngland Intcn'ollcgiate Winter

Sports rnion. The carnival is hi'ing

st.ined on Ihi' Sage Hall rink, l!<'e Hill and

Sheep Hill and will include a seven mile

siiowshoe ;uiil ski raci?, fancy skating, sp<'ed

skatinn and skiinn events,

I'nhki- last year thecarnivid will nol be

the ollieial meet of the Winter Sports

I'liioii but rather a prcliniiiiary of that

event which will be held this February at

Dartmouth. Horse drawn sleighs will

transport .spectators to and from the ski

jumping for fifty cents apieee, leaving

town ill front of the Congregational

Church at l.liO p. in. I'er.sons desiring

reservations on these sleighs sho'iUl com-

mnnieate with I'vle '27 at the Siymd I'lii

Place. .\dmissi(Mi lo the contest itself will

also be fifty cents for everyone except IIk-

undergraduates, who are excui|)ted.

Cross coinilry races will open the pro-

gram at 1(1.00 a. in. this morning when
the contestants will leave and finish in

front of the Chi I'xi Lodge. The next

attraction will be held at 2.00 p. m. on the

Sage Hall rink when the various skating

events will begin.

On the followinn inorninn the .scene will

be on her Hill where at <l.:«) a. m. the

ski proficiency contest will take place,

later followed by the one-mile down hill

race. .\t 2.00 p. m. the final and most

thrilling part of the carnival, the ski

jumping, will take place on Sheep Hill.

Trials Held for Debate

Try-outs for the next three varsity de-

bates, with ( ieorgc Wiushington Univer-

sity, Dartmovith, and Princeton, were

held in Jesnp 1 lall la.st Thursday afternoon

with eighteen candidates present. In the

(Jeorge Washington debate, which will be

held at W illiamstown on February 18,

Williams will take the negative side of

the ((uestion: Resolved, That The I'nited

States should cancel its inter-allied debt.

On l''el>niary 2() against Dartmouth and
Princeton, both League debates, a nega-

tive team will meet I'linceton here on the

subject; Resolved, That This house a])-

proves the recommendations of I'resitleut

Coolidge in regard to naval construction

as contained in his budget nies.sage of

December H, 1920, and an aflinnative

team will debate on the same ipiestion at

Hanover.

SWIMMERS TO MEET

N. Y. U. AND COLUMBIA

Varsity Natators Will Encounter

Strong Opposition on Mid-

Recess Trip

Ccrtaiidy the best balanced and ])idb-

ably the most powcu'fiil swimming team
ever to represent the Purple will oppo.se

on its mid-winter recess trip to New ^'ork

City, New York University tonight and
(Joluird)ia tomorrow night in the home
|)ools of I he respective institutions. The
highly promising Williams mermen will

enciamler redoubtable o|)posilioii in both

contests, as N. Y. U. has nol lost a mi^et

this season and Columbia which heat Wes-
leyan •10-22. with Wright, one of the best

>ihorl distance men in intercollegiate coni-

petitioii, unable to compete, once again

h.as this scoring ace eligible.

In discussing his team's chances in both

ua'cts with a Rkcouu rejjorter, C'oiich

( Irahatn said: "As was the case with Spring-

li<'ld, I believe the N. V. I', meet will

hinnc on the relay. Whoever takes that

should be in line to take the meet. When
we meet Columbia we will have U> get our

points befon' the relay and that will he

hard to do, especially in the dashes with

Wright back in the lineup. Wright is one

of Ihc toughest men to beat in I'ollege com-

peliliiiu and he is aide to make even

.lohiiiiy Wcisinuller stej) to lead him home.

The most .serious handicap we will have to

face however, will be the |)Ossible lack of

sp 1 and stamina which the examinalion

period, involving as it does little opporl un-

ity lo practice and train, may have broughl

about".

It is interesting to nolo in comparing

two teams .as evenly matched as N. V. I .

.and Williams that the \'iolet won from Ihc

Troy natators 44-lS, which happens to be

almost th(' exact margin by which Wil-

liams won from R. P. 1., the score in that

meet having been 4.")-17. .Mthough New
York Fniversily has no great star, they

are a wonderfully well rounded aggrega-

tion of s..inmiers, and oil liicir .eeoid lo

dale shape up as probably the hardest

team to beat on the Purple schedule. In

addition to the meet, with H. P. I., New
York Fniversily won from Fnion i{(i-2l),

defeated Swarlhinore 41-IS, and emerged

victorious over the strong I^afayette nier-

inen by a 37-22 score.

It is hard to forecast Columbia's real

strength at the present time as the jires-

ence back in the lineup of Wright, one of

the best tankmen lo represent the Hliie

and White in recent years, should vastly

increase the scoring power of the team.

l')veii without him, Colund)ia won from

Wesley.an by a 10-22 si^ore and the over-

whelming defeat al I he hands of Yale, .'ili-li,

is .soinewhat lemperi'd by Ihc fact that

Yale always h.as an unusually strong team

and this year has one which seems to be

well on the way toward another Intercol-

legiate Championship. The sprints and

(Continued on Sixth Pa«re)
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Houseparty 'Cow' Appears

Making its iip)ie]uaiiee during the mid-

year recess, the Houseparty Lssue of the

Purple Cini' will be published in a .sjiecial

cover ilrawn by Hartlett '27. The other

drawings for this is.sue were eontribute<l

hy Heller '27 and Shepler '28 and Kizncr

and Layman "29. The board has an-

nounced that the "dill " number which was

discontinued by last year's board will

again he published this year. Folders

for the eoiiveiiiencc of prospective con-

tributors are included in each cojiy of this

is.sue.

Infirmary Patients

Bailey and Willmott '20 an<l K. Wilson

'30 are the only patients now in the

Thompson Infirmnry. If an undergradu-

ate i» seriously ill, his parents are imme-

diately notified hy the College authorities.

Marsh Will Enter Indoor

Tennis Tourney at Ithaca

Captain Marsh of the tennis team will

be an unofficial representative of W illiams

College at the first indoor intercollegiate

tennis tournan.ent ever attenij.ted in the

east, which is to be held <n February 11

.and 12 at Ithaca, N. Y. The tournament,

which is spi iisered by Cornell I'niversily,

will take |)lace in the New ^'ork Stale

drill hall wdiieh will he converted into six

welUajuipiied courts and lighted in such

a way as to ) erniit play to ci ntinue after

dark!

In addition to Williams, invitatinns

have been sent to Yule, Mii'ligan, Ohio

State, Harvard, Pennsylvania, Princeton,

Lehigh, Dartmouth, .Syra<'U.se, Hamilton,

and ('clgate. L'ldries will he limited to

four players in tl e singles and two teams

ill the dcubles from any one instituli: n.

Marsh, however, will be the only W illian.s

entrv.

THREE FRATERNITIES

ARE GIVING PARTIES

'Kappa Alpha' and 'Sigma Phi' Are

in Combination— 'Psi Upsilon'

Opens New House

AMHERST TO MEET

SEXTET HERE TODAY

Purple Hockey Team Will Then
Go to Cornell and Syracuse

Feb. 4 and 5

SABRINAS BEST IN YEARS

Brilliant Offense is Built About
Captain Cameron—Cornell

Defense is Strong

THFRSDAY, FICBRFARY 3

2..30 p. m,—Hockey, .\mherst vs. Wil-

liams. Sane Hall Rink.

4.30 p. in.—Tea Dance at A'n/j/m Alpha

House.

S.OO p. ni.— Basketball. Holy Cross vs.

Williams. La.sell Gymna-
sium.

0.00 p. in.—Dances at Knpjm Alpha and
I'xi I'pkUoii H(nises.

FRIDAY, FKBRUARV 4

10.00 a. in.—Start of snow-shoe and ski

cross country races at Chi

Psi Hou.se.

2.(M) J), ni.—Sjieed Skating. Sage Hall

rink.

H.(K) p. ni.—Basketball. Williams vs.

M. A. C. at Amherst.

fl.(X) ]). in.—Dances at .S'((7»i(( Phi and /*.</

I'pxilori Houses.

SATFRD.\^, FKBRFARY .5

9.30 p. m.—Ski Proficiency Contest. Bee

Hill.

2.00 p. m.—Ski .lumping. Sheep Hill.

7.(X) p. 111.—(hiting CUib Dinner Dance
Williams Inn.

8.(K) p. in. - Ba.sketball. Harvard vs.

W illiams at Cambridge.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 6

10.30 a. m.— I''irst Sunday Chapel of New
Seme.stcr. Rev. John S.

Zelie. D.D., of the First

Presbyterian C^ h u r e h
,

Troy, N. Y., will preach in

Thompson Memorial Clia-

jiel.

.Approximately 00 girls are being enter-

tained in Williamslown at three hou.se-

parties this week. Festivities are being

held by the Ka/i/.a Alplia and Siip/in Piii

fraternities in combination and by the Psi

U/isiliiii fraternity, whose party has the

added signil'cance of being a house-warm-

ing for the new chapter house. Yesterday

afternoon a tea dance was held at the

Kappa Alplia Lodge and dances were held

la.sl night at that house and at the Pai

Upsilon House. Tonight dances will be

given at the .Sii/nia Phi Place and at the

Psi U/sildii House from 9.00 p. m. to

4.00 a. m.

For the Psi Upsilini p->rty the orchestra

will be "The fioorgians". a famous seven-

piece jazz band from New \ ork City

which records for Columbia phonograph

records. The Kappa Alphii-Sii/ma Phi
combination has secured Ed Wittstein"s

orchestra from New Haven. Various

other events will be held for the entertain-

ment of the guests, a li.st of which may be

found elsewhere in this issue. These

parties are the hnst to be given under the

new rulings.

Following is the list of guests:

Kappn Alpha—The Misses Gertrude

Aldredge, Wellesley: Janet Barton, Wor-
cester; Lewis Brown, Berlin, N. IL; Betsy

Oaig, New York City; Josephine Plumb,
BufTalo, N. Y.; Susanne Richardson.

Wellesley; Gertrude Robinson, Hartford,

I

Conn.; Helen Loui.se Rose, YVmkers, N.

I

v.; Ijouise .St. .hihn. Margaret St. John,

I

Greenwich, Conn.; Sally .Shiwis, Pougli-

I keepsie. N. Y.; Marion Spauhling. Buflfa-

lo, N. Y.; Ann Smith, Poughkeepsie, \.
Y.

Psi Vpsilnn—The Misses Dorothea
Bauer, New Y'ork City; Mary Blackford.

Northampton; Angelica Bunner, Boston;
Mary Collins, Northampton ; Sylvia Dav-
ies, Edgeworth School; Constance Davi-
son, East Orange, N. J.; Janet Dryer,

Northampton; Martha Ellis, Poughkeep-
sie, N. Y.; Bobby Folz, Poughkec|)sie, N.
\.; Aletta Freile, Northampton; Fran
Gamble, Washington, D.C.; Helen Hiekum
Poughkeepsie N.Y.; Lucia liuggins, Nash-
ville, Tenn.; Ellen Kanengeiser, Holyoke;

IliUlreth Keep, Williamslown; Jane King,

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; Sylvia Loomis,

North Adams; Susan Moore, New Y"ork

City; Peg Neil.son, Wilmette, Del.;

Janet Phillips, Washington, D. C; Sally

Prescott, Northamjiton ; Betty Prest(tn

Providence, R. I.; Helen Purcell, Wash-
ington, D. C; Mary Robinson, Wellesley;

Hildred Spcrry, Dubois, Wyo.; Betty
Starr. .Akron, O.; Dorothy Taylor, North-
ampton; Ellason Thedford, Cooperstown,
N. Y.; Elizabeth Tuttle, Poughkeepsie,

N. Y.; Catherine Vanderpoel, New York
City; Dorothy White, Monteiair, N. J.;

Katherine Winiiett, Millbrook, N. Y.;

Gertrude Woelfle, Northampton.

Siqmo Phi—The Mi.sses Nancy Barker,

Pittsfield; Margaret Blunt, Bo.ston; Mabe
Burchard, New ^"ork City; Nan C^arey.

Northampton; Ruth Chapman. Boston;

Eleanor Francis, Providence, R. L;

Eleanor C.riflin, Wellesley; Jeanne Guy,
East Orange, N. J.; Katherine I,eatherbee.

Bost<m; Ysabelle Meucke. New Y'ork

City; Virginia Robinson. Rochester. N.

Y.; Mary Van Etten, Poughkeepsie, N.

Y.; Elva Wright, Schenectady, N. V.

Thursday. February 3—Rivalry for the

"Troijhy of Trophies" will be <'oiilinued

today when the hockey team clashes with

Amherst on the .Sage Hall rink before it

visits Cornell tomorrow and Syracuse Uni-

versity on .Saturday. Although the team
is forced to enter this three-day series after

a lay-off of almost two weeks, owing to

examinations and inclement weather,

("oach Bellerose believes that a victory

over each ojiponent is not unlik(4y.

^riie Amherst sextet recently defeated

M. A. C. by a 1-0 score, but succumbed to

.Springfield earlier in the season, 3-0. In

Captain Cameron the Sabrinas have a

brilliant offensive |)layer about which to

build what is reiaitcd to be the best aggre-

nalion the collegia has had for several years.

The probable line-up of both teams fol-

low: WILLIA.MS: Brigham, l.w.; Blaney,

c.; .Smith (Capt.), r.w.; Howe, l.d.;

Austin, r.d.; llulchiiis, g. AMHERST;
Lawson, l.w.; Patrick, r.w.; Cameron
(Capt.), c; Perry, l.d.; Pariiall, r.d.;

Currier, g.

Cornell recently defeated .Syra<-usc 4-0,

but lost its first game of the season to

Clarkson by a narrow margin. In these

games the Red and \\'hit<' revealed an

unusually strong defense in Clark and
Barthcn while Nash, the veteran goal

guard perforiiied with expertness at his

post. The Cornell team will probably

lineup as follows against Williams; Hoyt
(Ca|)t,). l.w.; Sharp, r.w.; Bubier, c;

Barthen. l.d.; Clark, r.d.; Nash, g.

SjTacuse has been defeated by both

Union and Cornell by decisive scores.

Since Williams won over the former by a

4-3 count, the Puri)le should enter the

contest a slight favorite. In the Syracuse-

Union nanie the latter made 40 attempts

to score and in the first period kept the

puck in Syracuse's territory for 1 1 minutes

and :5I) seconds. It was only through the

work of the Syracuse goal guard. Beish-

line. that the score was no higher than 5-0.

The Syracuse line-up follows: Ritchie,

l.w,; Schell, r.w.; Bill, c; Gray (Capt.)]

1,(1,; iMlmunds. r,d,; Beishline, g.

Voluntary Chapel Found
Not Harmful at Vassar

\a.ssar apjears to be not di.splea,sed with

its ex];eriment in voluntary chaiiel at-

tendance, according to statements made
by President McCracken in a recent ar-

ticle appearing in I.islrninq hi, a \'assar

alumnae )niblicati(>n. Dr. McCracken
said in ))art, ".\lth(mgh the attendance is

not as large as was exjiected, about four

f'fths of the .seats being vacant, the re-

ligious spirit is much better, and the sing-

ing sounds louder and more enthusiastic

than when the entire college bodv was
forced to be |)re.scnt."

Until this year attendance at daily

chapel (which is held in the evening) was
required at \'a.s,sar, but, yielding to pre,s-

sure from the students, the Tru.stees

abolished coin])ulsory attendance, begin-

ning la.st fall, Chaiiel is held daily as

before, but only those who feel .so inclined

attend the services. The average daily

attendance is about '2!>0, but this number
is ex])ect«d to gradually decrease.

"To preserve a sense of unity of the
college body". President McCracken is

authorized to call a meeting as often as

once a week to take the place of chapel,

at which attendance would be reejuirpd.

.\t these meetings, however, only secular

subjects would be discus.sed. Up to the
Christmas vacati ii. Dr. McCracken had
not seen fit to call luv of these meetings,
hut he wrote that lie intend(>d to have one
in the near future.

President !\feCracken tl en outlined
the reasons for tlie action i f the Trustees
in ;d)olishing the compul.sory attendance,
whiiOi was large'y the result of student
agitation. He said that it was felt "in-

comiiatible with the <lemocratic ideals of

\a.s,snr" to have required attendance at
religious exercises.

He also eommen1e<l on the fact thai the
comparatively few who now voluntarily

(Continued on FVUi Pact)
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Pin This Program Up
Over Your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of February 7
Beginning Today Four Complete Shows

Afternoons at 2.16 and 3.30 P. M.

Evenings at 7.16 and 8.30 P. M.

MOND.W, KKU. 7

AclmiHHiDti IT) 1111(1 'Mr. "The Whole
Town's Talking", Aiiitii I/mw liuijjIiiiiK

HliiRc HUCci'SH, widi Kihviiiil Kvcicll

llorldii. Comedy. News.

'I'l'KSD.W, I''Kli. S

AcliniKniiiii I'l "'III :«'i' "The Third De-

gree", with a lirilliiiiil ciist. incliiiliiiK

l)(ili)r('s ('(Wtcllo and HockllfTi' I'cilowcs.

Kducalioiial ('oiiicilv, "Have Courage."
WKDNKSDAV, VKH. il

AilmiHHiim 1ft and 'M)r. Mac .Muiriiy and
('(inway 'IVarIc iti "Altars of Desire."

lien Turpin Ciinicilv, "A Harem
Knight."

TlirHSDAV. KKli 1(1

\dinin«ii)n 1.) anil HOr. .\ ParaniiMint

I'ictuii' "New York", a rimmncc of I lie

in('lrii|«)liH. with Hirardo Ciirti'z and

U)irt WiUon. Al C^liristic ("iinirdv,

"Cool Off."
I'UIDAV, I'KM II

AdrniHHion 1.) and .'idc. Ui'Kiiiald Drnny
in liiH wnsaliunal nii|ht roiniMJy "Take
It From Me." Charley ('haw ('(itiicdy

"Be Your Age."
SA'n'l{l)A>, VVM. 12

AdniiKsiiin I."! and 'M)i-. Warni-r liins.

|)ri'.tcnl "Finger Prints" by Arlliur

SillnlTH Kni-llCK, willl Ih'Irnr Costl'llli,

l/iiiiNc Kazi-nda, .lolin 'P. .Miuray and

.Myriia l,<iy. Comedy. International

News.

THE COLLEGE
GUEST HOUSE

Opposite Campus
Convenient to College

When visiting Vassar why not

make your headquarters here If

you'll try us. you'll like us.

Miss Anna Cary, Prop.

Third House from Lodge
"

R. H. NOYES
Paintingand PaperhansrinR

WILLIAMSTOWN. MASS.
Talcphon* 248-X

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
Sm

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

Williams Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

If You Want the Best

ICE CREAM
Get

Mausert's

COLLEGES FOR WOMEN
ARE SCORED^BY CRITIC

Recent Article by Miss R. L. Phil-

lips Holds Higher Education To
Be Marriage Handicap

Di'pliirinK !i Hyslcni of I'diicaliiin which

"so fii'i|iii'ntly Ki'cnis to Icavi' rollcgp

WDini'ii slraiidi'd liinh and dry aliovr Ihr

usual run of llii'ii- inalr i-iinti'ni|)cirarii'K",

li. U' ( 'Irrr l'hilli|>s, in the 1) ihiT

lliiriHt's olTrrs wvi'ral intiTi-stin^ roasoriH

why thi'"liiKhly inlcili^^rnl" tjiil of luday

is Ki'iiiTally a inalrinionial failini'. In Ijit

article, cnlillcd "'riic I'riililcni of the

lOdiiralcd Wiiinan". .Mi.-^s Phillips expresses

(lie iiplniiin thai iiiosi .American women
are (renins liio niiicli eiliiealion and that

this has a tendency In turn ihein in .'in ilii-

pnililalile dii'eclliin.

I'Apl.'iiiiiiiu I he appareiil faihii'e nf the

ediicati'd WDiiian to attract men. .Miss

Pliillips writes. ' InsiiHieienl rcjjard is

paid to llie fact that hypocrisy aside

men have never deinan<led iir eared for

very hinh-dlade wnnien, and the colleges.

In the very teeth of this fact, are persisting

in liirninn iint a higher class and niiire

expensive artii'le than men are willing to

accept ' The author believes that the

piii'suil of men reciuires practice and ex-

perience, and that the college woman
must inevitaliiy fail when she attempts to

compete against the "half-educated" wo-

man who has a "three or four year's start

in perficlinn herself in the knowledge of

nmiiiiin the male tii llie ({rimnd". In lier

ciinipansDii of these two types of modern

(iirls. she says in part, ".lust at the a(je

when nirls are likely in fall ill Inve with

fatal ease the eolle({e-eduealc'd nirl is

lieiidiiiK liver hooks and liurninn the iiiid-

ninhl oil ill her iitteinpl to aciiuire knowl-

edge. .\t the same ane the half-educated

nirl is noioK from Ueaiity salon to lieauty

saliiii. trying; a succession of Marcel waves,

complexion tonics, routes, and hair tiiit.s.

Fortified liy the knowledKC that art has

stepped ill where nature has failed her,

and with every cent she pofwes-ses spent on

her hack, she deliberately sets out to

attract her contemporaries of the oppo.site

sex. .She dances with them, motors with

them, plays names with them, dines with

them, flirts with them, learns a hundred

little tricks hy which to enslave them, and

liiially marries the most suitable one she

can liiid. What chance can the college-

trained K'rl possiDly tiave unam"' suin a

competitor? Of i-ourseshe has none al all.

and even with the best intentions in the

world, she is hopeh'ssly outelas.sed ill the

matrimonial market, for she is compara-

tively untrained and inexperienced."

Miss Phillips also attempts to account

for the "physical iinattractiveness so often

seen in the really brilliant college girl".

While the (|Uestion has never bwn settled

whether "certain very intelliKcnt girls are

eiK-ouniKed to go to college becau.se they

are ugly and their parents feel that it

would he pre|)osteroiis t« count on any

man falling in love with them, or whether

they have become plain and unattractive

as a result of hard study and the general

college system", the author is inclined to

think that tl.e latter theory is true. She

Bays, "'Pile physical unat tract iveness .so

often seen in the really brilliant college

girl is largely the result of a too facile

imitation, at a highly impressionable age.

of unattractive and desiccated teachers.

.Many of tliese teachers manage to impose

themselves on their pupils—or at lea-st on

those who are not uniluly skeptical on the

point—as models of all that a w..man

hoiild he. Frigid to the last degree in

their deportment. inconsi)icuous to the

point of drabncss in their clothes, sober to

the jioint of dullne.ss in their eonversatiiin,

they consciously or unconsciously desire

to turn out their pupils in their own image.

And all too often they succeed." In con-

clusion. Miss Phillips makes the observa-

tion that, "Kver since the actress existed

men have shown a positively invincible

attraition to the type. . . . And yet the

colleges insist on producing a woman wlm

is the antithesis of the actress m mind,

manner and looks."

PROF. HEATON TALKS

BEFORE ECONOMICS 5

Visiting Authority on Economics

Lectures on "Australian

Agriculture"

XititUliUUtittittUtldtttlUUttiltiUUIitiX

EUROPE
Wheredo you ivant to go?
Paris—London-Rome—Venice ?

To llie Italian Hill Townt or Lakes?
Down the Rhine? To Switzerland?
To Scandinavia? ToHiiliiind?

Motoring in England and Scotland?

Qates Tours
visit! all theie placet

Moderate in coit. Operated by a
company of eiiablished repuution

(Founded 1892)
Gales Student Tours are ideal for
young people who want lo travel

agreeably yet very ecooomiadly.

For boolilau 9 rales (1485 lo |1265>
wriu

F. Irvin Davis, Agent

Hartford. Conn.

Telepliotie 2-4611

Frederick B. Taylor, Organlier

Phi Sigma Kappa House

MHfffnmtntttftttitmHttttttttttitttttntir

speaking on "Australian Agriculture,"

I'rofessor Herbert llealon, M. .\., ('hair-

man of the Department of Political Kcon-

omy at QueenH I'niversity, Kingston,

('anada, addressed the Kconomics I'ro-

Semiiiar on .lunuary 22, at a class meeting

of lOconoinics 5-(i. Owing to the prox-

imity of the examination period, Professor

lleaton did not lecture u 8pc<md time

before the student body, but 8|«)ke before

the nH'inbers of the Faculty Club on the

subject of "AuHtrulia and .New Zealand
"

the same evening in the Club house.

Having been until 192.5 Professor of

Economics in the I'liiverHity of Sydney

and being the author of numerous articles

on political and economic subjects, in-

cluding his exhaustive treatise on the

'Yorkshire Woolen and Worsted In-

dustry, " Professor lleaton is extraordi-

narily (pialilied to lecture on such subjects.

The s[)eaker first explained the great geo-

graphical limitations on the develo|)ment

of Australia caused by the variety of cli-

mate which ranges from that of the tropics

lo that of the Mediterranean seaboard.

The controlling factor in agriculture in

Australia is of course the rainfall and since

the prevailing South East trade wind

carries the moisture away from the region

where it is needed to the tropical region

where it is unnecessary, it means that one

thiril of Australia has less than 10 inches

of rainfall per year, another third less tlian

'21), and the remaining third over 20, far

in access of the iieces.sary amount. Mr.

lleaton then staleil that since wheal needs

10 inches of rain in the growing season to

properly mature, the problem of the .\n-

ti|)odes in the raising of grain was lo dis-

cover the variety of wheat which would

grow with the smallest amount of rain.

Thus the growth of wheat has been pushed

back toward the 10 inch rainfall line.

In the production of wheat, the great sta-

ple of .Xustralian agriculture, there is in

addition to the rainfall problem the danger

of sterilization of the soil by overpro-

duction. Intensive cultivation of the soil

is necessiiry for wheat growth and since

there is only one big river, water conser-

vation is also a perplexing dilemma
.\s me .^tisiraiiau rttiiner niusi im\ iijs

goods in the .\ntipodes for high jirices.

the marketing of his crop is vital, and
pools, controls, and subsidies are the

solutions now being offered for this prob-

lem.

When .Australia was first ojiened up for

settlement in 17S8, very little agricul

tural e(|uipmenl was taken along by the

original settlers, and Profe.s.sor lleaton

declared that they very naturally gravi

tated into the raising of sheep. Hy 1S,50

the .South East corner had become an

imi)o(tant sheep rai.sing center, and even

toda; wool is .still the main single product

Now the big grazing ranches have been

brok'n up by high taxes and by their

|)urcia.se by the Crown. Though the

origiial sipiatters gave their time anc

mony to the production of an extremely

high grade of Merino, which gave Aus-

tralin wool an enviable world-wide repu

tatbn. it is in danger of losing this valuable

pretige as a result of the lesser grade

wh;h is now being produced. Dairying

an( fruit growing exist along the coastal

plai and since 1S8I, when refrigeration

wat started, refrigerated vessels have

staled up a whole new industry which

prmises to play a highly important role

in he future agricultural development

of he Dominion.

To Present Shaw Satire

Purcell '27, President of Cap mid lirlt.i,

has announced that soon after the mid-

year recess Ceorge Bernard Shaw's Vnii

'Xim-r Can Till will l)e presented in Chapin

Hall as a part of the Thompson Course.

This play was successfully given during

the Christmas vacation in Albany, Syra-

cuse, Rochester, and Buffalo.

Sigma Phi' To Hold Convention

ehenectady, New 'H'ork, has teen

clseii as the city where approximately

,Sl/ memters of the Sigma Phi fraternity

wl celebrate the hundredth anniversary

othe foundation of the society on Friday

ad Saturday, March 4 and 5. The occa-

gn will be noteworthy among other

tings for the presence of Elihu Root

(long the sjjeakers. Sigma Phi, Knpjxi

Iphn, and IMtn Phi form the so-called

riad" of Greek letter fraternities and

e the oldest in the country. All three

ere founded at Union College, where

tappa Alpha held its centennial last year.

WILLIAM F. CAMERO

REAL STATE
INSUANCE

STEAMSH' TICKETS

POST OFFICE BUILDING

Over the Rim of
Grand Canyon

iMwxIBUek
ColorUcmblQaUus
Hoa.TntUMwk
D.8. 1'ftC. Ufflc*

He Threw This Tcu and

It Struck Unharmed on

theJagged %)cks a Half
SMile lielow

Non-breakable Pen Barrel? Dr.

F. C. Morse ot the National Park-

to-Park Highway Association was

unconvinced.

So recently to test the new Parker

Duofold barrel, he stood on the

rim of Grand Canyon and threw

this pen into the rock-lined chasm.

When the pen was recovered

amid the ja;:ged rocks a half mile

below the canyon's edge, it was

scratched a bit, but quite unbroken.

When the cap was removed the

point w;;s as good as ever— a point

guaranteed for 25 years, not only

for mechanicJ perfection but for

weay!

You cannot get Duofold quality

in any pen save that stamped

"Geo. S. Parker." Look carefully

for this. Any good pen counter

would like you to try this classic.

lark(
Parker Duofuld Pencils to

match the Pcm: L<idy Duo-

fold. %^; Over-size Jr.. $3.50;

"Big Brolher" Ot/er-si^e, $4

er
Thiofold
luckij Curl e feid%^and l^Year Point'

Pen found unharmed
amid the sharp rocks

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY, JANESVILI E. WISCONSIN

H N 5 Votj/S (sAj R PH 1

jSHOE

Whitehouse & I lardy popularized the
Brogue and the besl-dressed among
college men wear them. New and ex-
clusive designs now ready at our New
York or Philadelphia shops.

Exclusive Lasts and Patterns
Desii^ned and Sold Only by OW&-H.I922

Whitehouse & Hardy„
BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144WEST42^"' STREET
Metropolitan Opera House Bldg. Knickerbockfr Uuilding

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET
PHILWELPHlA-1511 CHESTNUT STREET

J&M
Oxfords

New
Top Coats r

New Neckwear Odd Knickers

Imported Golf Hose

White and Colored Soft Shirts

Collins & Fairbanks Soft Hats

"Nels" Domin

i'!

IJ

fell*

II

1$

! S

%
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«!•• Canard isw

Colleg* 8p«Glala to

Europe and Return

$170
190

i I

TO $

Round Trip
Tourist Third Cabin

> T T T * * »

' The Best Time •

ToQo—
Before Mid-June

|

. or after Mid-July .

CTTOLD 'em Yale!" Billy and Celia
c/V are valiantly rounding the curve
for the final straightaway in the three-

legged championship.
Celia never heard that Billy ever

excelled on the gridiron, but she'll go
on record now that he certainly knows
how to "hold 'em" when the oppor-
tunity offers.

Now is the time to book your pas-
sage on one of the Cunard College
Specials. Enjoy the time ofyour life this

summer! London, Paris, the Continent!
Sec your local

Cunard College Representative
or write

li. J. Huckell, Zeta Psi House

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
126 State St., Boston, or Local Agents

l! WILLIAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark, President F. E. Moore. Vice-Preaident A. E. Evens. Cashier

Capital - - ' $50,000

Surplus aad Net Profits $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

U

I i

Entirely Md^sculine
Fine Leather has an appeal to the masculine mind

Toilet Kit^ Bill Fold^

Hand Luggage

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.
INCORPORATED

North Adams, Mass.
Since 1870

**01d Friends are the Best"

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of -

Williams Men , . .

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
"
The King of Gingers

"

and

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"The Prince of Drys"

^

HARPER'S MAGAZINE

TO REPEAT CONTEST

Prizes of $500, $300, and $200 To

Be Offered for Best Pieces

of English Prose

UepeatiiiK the contost tliiit won liclil

hiHt year, thp Har|)(M' I.itciiiiy ('ompctitiDii

will 1)6 open to all iindpiKnuluateH of col-

leges and univemitU's until March .5, 11)27,

tliP date when all manuHcriiitH inuHt l)i> in.

The maRazinc offerN a priu' of $,5(K) for the

best pieco of Ennlinh prose, $;«)() for the

next best, and $2(X) for the third; the

articles to bo judged by William Scidel

Caid)y, Klinor Wylic, and William Mcl'Vc.

"From its earliest lieginnings, more than

a century ago", says the llan'er uiuiounce-

nient, "it has been a part of the polic.\' of

the House of Harper to offer enco\uage-

nient of every sort to the yoimger Ameri-

can writers. This i)olicy led to the

establishment of the Haijier Novel Con-

test, won in 1923 by Margaret Wilson with

The Able McLaughtiim, which subseiiuenl-

ly took the Pulitzer I'rice foi- the best

American novel of the year, and in H»2.')

by Anne Parrish with The Perennial liiuh-

elor, a book which became an innncdiate

and distinguished success. (Both authors

had yireviously been coni))anitively un-

known.) Last year the same policy led

to the holding of the first Intercollegiate

Contest under the ausi)ices of Harper's

Magazine. With the valuable help of the

English dei)artments of 84 of the leading

American colleges and universities, the

Contest was a con-sjiicuous success, and

attracted wide and favorable attention.

"It was won by Archer Winsten, then a

senior at Princeton Vniversity. .Second

l)rizes were awarded to Mary l.ispcnard

Coo))er of Vassar College and Walter D.

lOdnionds of Harvard I'liiversily. Hon-

orable mention wius won by Julia {'io<lniau,

of the University of Oregon; Cilniore

Flues, of Princeton; Roberta K. Smith, of

Wa-shhurn College; Marie Macumlier,

of the University of Nebraska; and

Tench V. Tilghman, of the Tniversity of

Virginia.

"The success of the Contest has led to its

repetition this year, with a few changes in

the conditions. We hope that it will again

bring out the most original and distiiiilive

work being done in the American college

world."

me omciai conawons are as iniiows:

1. Manuscripts, to be eligible, imist be

the origiiwil work of enrolled students in

any of the undergraduate dc|)artinents of

.American colleges and iii\iversities. They
nnist be written in prose, but may 1)€

stories, essays, artices, or any other form
cif prose work suitable for magazine publi-

cation. Translations or adai)tations are

ineligible. The limit in length Ls 7,(XK)

words in the case of stories, 4,000 in the

case of articles, essays, etc. Manuscripts

which have been i)ublished elsewhere

than in a college magazine or newspaper

are ineligible; but the fact that n manu-
script has been published in a college

magazine or college newspajjcr sludl not

exclude it from consideration. It is un-

derstood that, subject to the above condi-

tions, manuscrijjts written as themes in

luiglish courses, or for college paiiers, or

otherwise shall be equally eligible. No
competitor may submit more thiui one
manuscript.

2. The manuscrii)ts shall be mailed to

Intercollegiate Literary Contest, Hurper'a

Magazine, 49 East 3.3rd .Street, New York
City, not later than midnight im March 5,

1927. Each manuscript shall \>e type-

written, shall bear the name and addre.ss

of the author, and shall be accomi»mied
by a self-addressed envelope bearing suffi-

cient stamps for the return of the manu-
script. Manuscripts mailed later than
midnight on March .5, 1927 will be dis-

qualified.

3. The final choice of the prize-winners

will be made by a Board consisting of

three distinguished writers: Henry 8eidel

Canby, Editor of the Saturday Review of

Literature; Elinor Wylie, author of The
Orphan Angel, etc.; William McFee,
author of Command, Casuals of the Sea,

etc. It is hoped that it will lie possible

to announced the names of the prize win-
ners by May 20.

4. The contribution which wins First

Prize will be published in Harper's Maga-
zine and the Magazine reserves also the

right to publish the manuscripts of the

.Second and Third Prize winners, and to

purchase for piiblicntion other manu-
scripts in the competition at regular rates.

Monuscrijjts not accepted, for publication
will be returned to their authors. It is

the purpose of the House of Harper to

establish a relationship with the winners
of these prizes and with other competitort
whose work shows unusual promise, so as

to bo of all possible help and encourage-
ment in their future development.

You Need the Buckler of

Life Insurance

Life Insurance Gives Courage

for

The Game of Life

BUICK
SALES AND SERVICE

Sisson-Buick Co,
218 Ashland Street Tel 1700 NO. ADAMS

ABOLISH
autointoKication/

No use trying to rise and shine
while you'^'C keeping yourself
half -dead from self • generated
poisons.

Put your system on a paying basis.

Keep your digestive organs func>
tioning properly. Make an attempt
to balance your daily diet.

eat

SHREDDED
WHEAT

BRAN, SALTS, VITAMINS, PROTEINS and CARBO-
HYDRATES are all contained in Shredded Wheat
in appetizing and digestible form. Crisp, delicious

. shreds of vital body-building nutriments. Two
daily biscuits of Shredded Wheat eaten regu-

larly will make you fit and keep you fit. Begin
now and see!

Make ita daily habit



COMMUNICATIONS

Althouffti voliiinUfiU'UtiotiH inuy b<j publidhod

uiiifiKix'*! '^ '*'* rt!(lui>Htu(l, ttiu ntiiiK) of thu wriItT

iiiiiHl ill every cumt bo submitted to thu editor.

'J'hu liourd uuHUiNUB no rcBpoiibibility, liowuvHr,

for the funtH hb Hlttted nor for the upiuions vk-

preBsed ill tliis depurtliiciit,

MABIE ROOM
'I'o tlio I'Mitor of The Kkcoud,

Sir:

In rcHixiMHt! ti( lepreHcntiitioiiH miulc to

me by meiiilitMH <if th« Mbnuy SliilT anil

liv iimlci'Kimluiitt'H wlmwi opiiiionN iiie

ciililloil* to itiHJx'i't, u Hlinlit I'liaiiKi^ in

tliV liiiurH of (iptMiinK of llic lluniilton

Wiiulit Miil)ie Memorial Uooin will «<) into

rITcrt on Monday, Kebiiniiy 7th. Kroni

llml (late until the Spring HecoBs tlie Room

will III' open on week ilayH from (I a. in. to

12 noon, and from 2 to IS p. ni., the Sunihiy

afternoon hours remaininn its at present.

It is uiiforlimate that the Hooin cannot he

kept open thrimnhont the l.ilirary day,

lull the small stalT and the nMilti|)lieity of

ihilies in oth('r divisidiis of t'le lihraryV

ai'livilies make this impossible.

'I'he chief reason advanced for the slight

u.se made of this lioom dinin« the evening

appears to be the necessity for attendance

at the "movies," which is immediately

followed by a hectic dash for the "He.serve"

jjoiiks durinu the franinent of an hour

that remains before clrsiiiK time at the

Library. A number of men have, how-

ever, said they would have time for leisure

hour readiiiK during the mnrninn. Hence

the exjierimenlal change in hours noted

above.

It may perhaps, be worth aildiiiK that

everythinu relating to the administratinn,

u.se and opening hours of the ^blbie Itoom

is in an experimental slace at present.

In other colleni's and universities similar

rooms, similarly administered, have proved

genuine Mucies.ses and received the willing

liiiancial and admiruslrative su))))i)rt of

the authorities, 'lime alone will show

whether there is heri' sufficient need or

aiijireciation of such a room to justify its

ciinlinuance.

Respectfully yours,

IV. A'. (\ ('(irlton,

" Librarian.

SANITARY SUGGESTIONS
.January 30, l'.t27

To the h;ditor of TiiK Ui'Coiin,

.Sir:

"Althn 1 am nufa eandirtnte for thai

Hosely oonlested |Kmition on t.lH> t«)wii

.sewer commission, I wish to call to the

attention of your |)ublic-s;iirileil readers a

deplorable conditii'U which has existed

for some few weeks.

I urant that my memory may be faulty

in regard to reipiired freshmen courses

but I have a clear im|)res.si(in that o];en

.sewage in the heart of a town was once

consideri'd di.stinclly unsanitary, .lud^iii^

by the example set by |eo])le who adverti.se

"speed, service, sati.sfactii n" and com-

The Williams News Room

Periodicals and

Stationery

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

Establiahed 1872

Store 1 61-R-PHONES-- Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread
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plawntly tolerated, as far as I am able to

judKe by the facts, by the town, the collexe,

and others, times havt^ chauKed. An ojien

cesM pool has beiiu collecting sewane from
Liinell (iynmasium ever since the first

of the year. I realize that the faculty are

utterly incapable of handliuK this situation

for they have no iirecedent to Kuide them.
Perhaps within a few years time the colleKC

trustees will hit ujion a scheme to iMuxy

Kynmasiuni sewage farther than .Sprinx

Street. The contractors have failed so

far in this respect. Meanwhile let us

organize a drive for hiKKor and better

sewage or bear in mind what Robert
Louis .Stevenson otu'e wrote- of i.,asell

(jyninasiuin?—

:

"There shall the simjile tenant find

Death in the lalliiifi; winilow-lilind,

Death in the l)il)e, death in the faucet,

Death in the deadly water-ehiset!

A day is set for all to die;

('(ii'cul ciiiittiirl what care I?"

^'oiirs for the cau.se,

li. If. CliMs.

The Round Table
(Continued from Second Page.)

The nu'dium's connection with the

spirit world was wearing rather thin;

although Htinuilated as formerly, he got

foggier and foggier. He managed to get

through one more poem, however, before

he definitely went out of business for the

night. Kdgar Allan Poe sent him this

(iiial melancholy romance:

Annabel Lee

It was many and many a year ago

In a kiiidgom by the sea,

That a maiden t here lived whom you may
know

By the name of Aimabel Ix'c.

And this maiden she lived with no other

thought

Than to go to a houscpartee.

I was a child and she was u child

In this kindgom by the sea;

Hut she signed me up e'er I donned long

pants

For a Williams houseparty.

Things she wanted she usually got,

This devilish Anmibel Ixh-.

.She oame, and she danced with the suffer-

ing men

;

.She left, and she wrote to me
She liked it so much she was coming again.

This Cendish Annabel Lee.

Hut now she will write no more letters like

that.

And she won't show up here in a IiK)4 hat.

She is buried down there by the sea;

I'or murder comes easy to me.

Voluntary Chapel Found
Not Harmful at Vassar

(Continued from First Page)

.•iltciiil cliiipel exhibit niiue reverence and
rcliginiis feeling than the whole cdllcfje did

when it was forced to go. He remarked
that the f;iculty lueferred addressing a

lespci'tful anil attentive gathering of li.'iO

tn speaking before a restless college body
In conclusii n. President McCracken stated

that, although it was still rather early to

make any fmal decisions, it was felt that

the experiment had proved fairly siic-

re.s.sful.

Pirates To Play Abroad

Hepeating their Kuropean sucees-s of

last summer, the Purple I'irate Orchestra

intends to sail from New York, .lune 2!i,

on the "Hyndam", one of the ships en-

gaged by the Student Third Cabin Asso-

ciation. Knowing that the Pirates wen'

going on this boat, many students of the

College have made reservations. As yet

the orchestra has made no definite .select ion

as to where they will stay. It will be,

however, either Paris or Ostend. If they

ilccide on the latter, the "liCkursal ", the

world's largest and most beautifid dance

pavilion, will have the honor of having

them play. The orchestra will remain in

Kuro|)e about a month, returning to this

eountry during the latter part of August.

Those members of the band who will make
the trip are Neilson, piano. Hicks, saxo-

phone, Davidson, sa.xophone, Foster,

saxo|)hoiie. Greenwood, trombone, Man-
dell, banjo, Stewart, drums, and Stone,

ex-'2H, cornet. They expect to add two

more to their number before sailing.

I
Williamstown

^ Gas Co.

Williamstown

A
^ il

)

prime
favorite

on the campus
IN ANY group of regular fellows, you'll find

Prince Albert. It belongs. It speaks the lan-

guage. You get what we mean the minute you
tamp a load of this wonderful tobacco into the

bowl of your jimmy-pipe and make fire with

a match.

Cool as a northeast bedroom. Sweet as a

note from the Girl of Girls. Fragrant as a wood-

land trail. Prince Albert never bites your tongue

or parches your throat, no matter how fast you
feed it. You'll smoke pipe-load on pipe-load

with never a regret.

Buy a tidy red tin of P. A. today. Throw
back the hinged lid and breathe deeply of that

real tobacco aroma. Then . . . tuck a neat

wad into the business-end of your jimmy-pipe

and light up. Now you have it . . . that

taste! That's Prince Albert, Fellows!

Fringe albert
—no other tobacco is like it!

P< A. if solJ everywhere in
tidy red tins, pound and half-
pound tin humidors, and
pound crystal-glass humidors
with sponge-moistener top.
And always with every bit

of bite and parch removed by
the Prince Albert process.

O 1927, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, WinstoD-Salem, N. C.

''I

1. i

^

^

m

Mayhew Electric Co.

RADIO SETS
And Electrical Supplies

Next to Gas Company
South Street

s.:jc :a:s: zze: '^ g ^ "g-

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

\ 45 John Street

a:^ gg a g: 3CE

New York City

: a gi=~3rc ax

Why Not Use

STEARNS' STATIONERY
When Writing Home or Girl Friend

Ask the one who writes on it

200 single sheets or 100 double sheets with 100 envelopes for $1,00 with your name
and address in rich blue ink. Two kinds of type: Gothic or Old English

ALL SET FOR 1930 TO USE

STEARNS' STATIONERY
Adams Block

Williamstown, Mass.
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S-A-C-K S'V'hT'S

Craig—London inspired, Banks-Mi-

lored. A smart, double-breasied, two-

button tnodd. Full English Trousers.

Avon— Distinguished, two -button,

single-breasted model. Suitable for

afternoon wear with contrasting

trousers.

Tailored to Order

Up to $65.00

^anks(3njc.
562 Fifth Avenue.lkwYmk

EnirQMx on 461k Stmt

U'

^Jhe laxqestaeUing

qtuditypetteit

inthewovld

17
black
degrees

3
copying

AtaU
dealers

Buy
a

dozen

Superlative in quality,

the world-famous

Y
ENUS
PENCILS

give best service and
longest wear.
plain ends, per dos.
Rubberends, per doz*

$1.00
1.20

American Pencil Co., 215 Fifth Avc.,N.Y.

MaHersofUNIQUEThin LeaJ
Colored Pencik ia 12 colors—$1.00 per doi.

I'-:

Swimmers to Meet
N. Y. U. and Columbia

(Continued from First Pa«e)

the ii'lny Imvc a Bonicwlmt t'olunihiii

tiiiKc Imt N\'illianis should l>o ablo to do

well ill I'vi'iylliiiiK I'lso with the |)ossil)l('

oxci'ptioii of tlio divo and tliu.s gnriicr

('iu)iigli points to iiiakf a strons? bid for

(lie iiu'ct.

A tentative list of eiilvies for the N. Y. II.

meet follow:

.lO-viird dash—Williams: Captain Park-

er, I'utney, N. Y. U.; A<'hilleH, llotTnuni.

l()0-vard dash—Williams: Captain

Parker, Doughty. N. Y. U.: Carrity,

Meyers.

l.'jO-yard hack stroke—Williams: I,uni,

Morton. N. Y. I'.: Zetunier, Waltliau-

sen.

2(X)-yard breast stroke—Williams:

Schott, Ilealy. N. Y. U.: Kelly, (ilot/.er.

44()-yard swim—Williams: S(^hott, Cal-

der. N. Y. U.: Sundbeek, Binzen.

200-yard relay—Williams; Putney,

Hoynton, W. Phelps, Captain Parker.

N. Y. v.: Achilles, Hoffman, Meyers,

(iarrity.

Probable entries for the Columbia meet,

the Williams entries remainin(!; the kime

will be: .'iO-yard dash—Wright, Daven-

pore; 100-yard dash—Wright, Davenport;

l.')0-yartl back stroke—Frank, Howden,

tlootz; 200-yard breast stroke—DraKU-

nas, Inee; 410-yard swim—Conard, Doug-

lass, Howden; 200-yard relay—I'hrbroek,

l''()rsythe, Davenjjort, Wright.

COLLEGE NOTES

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

t(
If It's

Building Materials

see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET

Results of the managerial competitions

that have been in jirogress since last

.Spring were announced recently by Cii/i

(iiid Hells, the Musical Clubs, and the

I'lirjdi- Cdir. The positions on the Coir

board were won by Iloge '29, (Second As-

sistant Business Manager, Pierce '20,

Second Assistant Advertising Manager,

and Fox '29, Pecond Assistant Circulation

Manager. Bryan '29 is Assistant Busi-

ness Manager and Donaldson '29, Assist-

ant Press Manager of the Cii/i (mil liiila

Corporation. The Musical Clubs Com-
petition I'esulted in the election of Collins

'29 to the position of Second Assistant

Manager, Stocton '29, Second Assistant

Press Manager, and Patterson '29, Second

Assistant Transportation Manager.

New Coach at Wesleyan

William VV. Wood, football coach at

Gettysburg College, Gettysburg, Penn.

since 191S, will succeed Sam Hill as foot-

ball coach at Wesleyan I'niversity. The
appointment of Mr. Wood, who will as-

sume the position there next fall, was an-

nounced recently by the University au-

thorities.

College Band To Rehearse

Group rehearsals of the College Band,

which is being organized by Mr. Safford,

will commence immediately after the start

of the second semester. House '27 anti

Taylor '28, who are coaching the players

of the brass instruments and the saxophon-

ists, respectively, are assisting Mr. Safford

ii "

t' i

\A

A. SCHAFFNER TEL. 258-W

College Valet
Cleaning and Pressing

Your Patronage Solicited

REAR GOODRICH STORE

SPRING STREET WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS,

m

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 1825-W

FURNITURE
Rugs, Linoleum, Window Shades, Wall Ppper, Draperies and Cur'.aina

Cabinet Making,' Upholstery, Refinishing

Special White Cotton Students' Mattresses $11.75

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager

31 Bank Street North Adams

in getting the members leady for their

first appearance at one of tlie basketball

games after miil-yeur examinations.

Clothes Are Distributed

Distribution has been tnade by the Wil-

liams Christian Asst)cialion of the old

clothes secured in its recent drive. A few

were retained for students at Williams,

others were sent to needy families in North

Adams, aiul the remainder were shipped to

immigrants on Kills Island, who were in

great need of such help. Although the

ilrive is now over, any donations of old

clothes will still be accepted and turned

over to worthy recipients.

ALUMNI NOTES

1884

William S. Cooper, of Williamstown, has

recently opened an insurance and steam-

ship agency in Adams Block on Spring

Street.

1897

C. H. Hall sailed on the "Homeric" on

January 22. He will leave the boat at

Gibraltar for a trip on the continent.

1904

The marriage of Nicholas Danforth and

Miss Henrietta Case Fuller took place in

Racine, Wisconsin, on Wednesday, Jan-

uary 20.

1905

Louis H. Northrop has been made

,\ssistant Manager of the Investment

Department of the I'nion Trust Co.,

Chicago, III.

1917

Roger W. Riis is now head of the Riis

and Bunner Publicity Service of New
York City. This lirm managed the

Foreign Automobile Show in New York

some time ago.

1923

The engagement of Sherwood T. Peck-

ham to Miss Georgine W. Iloyt, of New
Rochelle, N. Y., has been announced.

Cloaks the beard softer

WHEN you shave •with Williams Shav-

ing Cream notice how much sharper

your razor seems. Williams remarkable

beard softening qualities are responsible for

this. For Williams lather is saturated with

moisture that soaks the beard soft for easy

shaving. A Williams shave leaves the face

glove smooth. Two sizes, 35c and 50c.

Williams Shaving Cream

Old Gold
it's the Smooth est cigarette

'''Put him out!' someone yelled, when

my cough interrupted the Judge's

speech . . . Next day I switched to

Old Gold Cigarettes. There isn't

a cough in a carload. It soothes

the throat while it thrills the taste.
99

'NOTA COUGH IN A CARLOAD'

10
fori ^^centx

O 1927. P. LOniLLARD CO.. BtltiHiktd 1760
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The Varsity Hockey Team—a Formidable Foe
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THE VARSITY HOCKEY TE.\M AT PLACID. DARTMOUTH WON THIS GAME 4-0 (Inteiiiatiumil Newsreel)
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WAl/l'KR
ZINN '27 I'llll.lP

SIlllMWAVi?
Foiwaid

I'AUl. WKl(;iri' '27

Captain and (iiiaid

The
Varsity Basketball Team

ARTHURIBROVVN '27

Forwar

J

I'ROK. (;. \V. MISSKK
Coaih of Biskolhall
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WILLIAM PUTNEY '2S Dashes and Relay mi(;il MORION '27 Backstroke

COACH GRAHAM

The Purple S^vimtners

RALPH
LUM '27

Backstroke

CAPTAIN WILLIAM PARKKR "27

Holder of the
N. K. I. C.

Breaststroke
Title
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JAMKS lUII.I.OCK, COACH OF WRKSTI.ING

KATSUHIKO
FUJIYAMA '29

115-lb. Varsily
Wrestler

ell .. .m

^®

MU. IIAKKY IKVINK
Who lias Aiiain Successfully (>oached
the Annual "C;ap and Bells" Production

(;AN.S()N PURCKM. '27

President of "Cap and Bells'

M. B. HOLT '27

The Director of "(;ap and Bells'

LOOKING DOWN FROM PINE COBBLE STETSON HALL PORTICO
One of a Series of Ktrhings Made in Williamstown Last Year by Louis Orr

PORTICO OK EAST COLLEGE
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I). WILSON, '28

58-lb. Class

Wrestler

jAMKs bull()c;k, coach of WRKSTLING

115-lb. Varsity
Wrestler

f);5&

©fg

MR. MARRY IKVINK
Who lias Afiain Successfully Coached
the Annual "Cap and Bells" Production

CJANSON PUR(;ELL '27

President of "Cap and Bells"

M. B. HOLT '27

The Director of "Gap and Bells'

H^^f^^^p 111
' ^'^^slu
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BACON'S GARAGE
Open Day and Night

AUTO REPAIRING
Storage and Supplies

AGENT FOR RICKENBACKER CARS

42 WATER STREET

%. 0-

Just Good Custom Made
Clothes Only

Since 1881

JACOBS, INC.

—Jake

H Kiisr 4isr Street

New York

At CaLe's

in Williamstowii

Since 1910

225 Crown Street

New Haven, Conn.
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SWIMMING TEAM WINS

TWO MEETS ON TRIP

Williams Swimmers Win All Events
Except Diving to Defeat

N. Y. U. 40-22

COLUMBIA MEET IS CLOSE

Schott '29 Breaks Tank Record by
Two Seconds in 200-Yard

Breast Stroke

II

flMll

I'MkiiiK first i)liicp ill I'vcry cviuil cxc rpt

iMrii'V (live, the Nwiiiiiiiiiif; tciiin dr-

I New York riiivcisily, 10-22, in an

c'Niriini'ly i)M(-Ki(li'(l meet liisl l''riilny nt

ih,' UidMX I'liioM \. M. ('. A. Atciiiisl

Jlllpll stilTcr (MIMIlM'liliull tllC WillllllllS

iiiMi iiKiiiri (lcini)nKf r!il('(l its suciinlli,

:,imI idiitiiincd Its iiiihnikcii sliinn "f

virtorii'S 111 the I'xpi'iifC (if Coliiiijliia

rnivil'sily ill llic < 'oliiiMliiu |hmi1 (jii Siit-

iiriliiy iiiKlit.

(':i|itiiiii I'arkiT iiiiil Scliutt cacli \v(jm

lun IVCIllK ill till' N. V. I', liiri'l. ttic flll-

III, I taking lirsl in Ixitli (hi' TiO anil l(K)-

\ ii.l tai'i's, wliili' llii' ladiT had no troiihli'

liiu-liiiin (irsl in both thi' ltd-van I firr

-t\lf and lhc> 2(Ml-yaril bri'aHt Ktiokr.

The iliisrsi rvi'Iil of thr iiirri was the KMI-

\:iid dasli ill whii-h ('aplaiii I'aikcr was

li.iri <l t(j I'Xtriid hiiiiKi'lf to linish ahi'ad of

ll.irniiMii and Captain (lairity of the

I iiivirsity. Zohlr. who won the only

lii~i plan' for N. \. \'
. had a considcralilc

pniiil margin in tlir fancy dive, and his

Ir.UHiiiali'. Hilc-klii'c. was avvafdi'd si'i-ond

pl;irr liccaiisi' iif a lead over Davvrs of

liul ,7 of a point.

In thi' 14(>-varil fri'c style rvciit SiliotI

Mild Sniiliai'k of ("ohiniliia wiTc prarlirally

iM-n iiiMil thr last two laiis, with Si holt

ii-iiid till' liri'asi siroki' and his opponnil

llir rrawl. On I ho nrxl lo llio last lap

ihr \\ illiiiins swiiiiiiicr sliiftcd lo llic crawl

:iiid siradily drew away from Siiiiliock

til win by a coinforlablc lead.

The siMiiinary of ihc inccl is as follows:

'ill-yard dash —Won by I'arkrr (W);

I'liiiicy (\Vi, si-coiid; Achilles fN.^M'.),

I bird. Tiini': 2i>M sec

lIKVyard dash Won by I'arker (\\l;

r ). second; (liirrity.

'rime: 1 niiii. 1 sec.

stroke—Won by l.iiiii

^'. Wi. second; Morion

third. Tinie: 2 niiii. 2 see.

(Continued on Fifth Pa«e)

llotTinan (N. V.

(N. V. IM. third.

l."il)-yard back

( W '-. Zitmncr ( N.

(W

WILLIAMS FIVE WILL

OPPOSE ST. STEPHEN'S

Team to Resume Schedule Here

Tomorrow Night Shumway
is Ineligible

Purple Teams Are Picked
for Coming Three Debates

With an undefeuli'd recoid llnis far

this year, Kivinx proiniKi' of a highly siie-

ci'Msfiil Kciisoii, 111!' odieers of llie Aililjiinc

I'kiiiii have recently aiiniiimied the eom-
posilion of the (li'baliiiK teams which will

represeiil Williams in the next three weeks
against (leorKe \Vasliin({lon I'liiverHity,

Diirlmoiilb, and I'rineetmi. In llie lirst

debale, wliieli will probably lie lield at the

Driiry llinh Schniil in North Adams on

till' einhleenlh of Keliniary, Williams

will take till' iii'Kative on tlie siilijeet:

'Ke.solved, That the I'liiti'd Stales should

eaiieel its interallied debt," with Hoffman
'27 {('apt.), Caskill '2H, and McKeaii '2i»

as I he Purple sjieakers imd Overlon '211

as alternate.

On Kebruiiry 2li a li'iiin ciinipiised of

Kobinsiin '2S (('apt.) and ('ireeiie '2(1 will

oppose Dartnioiilli at Hanover, lakini; the

adinnalive side iif the subject :
" liesolved,

Thai this bouse approves the reeom-

menilatiiiiis of I'residenl Coolidue in re-

gard III naval conslructiiin as ciiiilaini'd

in his biiitfret laessajjc of l>eceinber S.

I'.t2(i," while on the same dale a team of

\'an Heiiren '27 (('apt. land llealon "M)

will debale in Williainstiiwn iiuaiiisl

I'rineelon, l.akiii^; llie ni'uative side of the

same subject. S. 1,. .lohnson ''2it will be

the general alternate for both of Ihese de-

bate-.

GRAPHIC IS REVIEWED

BY PROF. J. W. MILLER

Critic Praises Its New Tendencies

Towards Purely Literary

Production

WILLIAMS CONQUERS

HOLY CROSS QUINTET

Purple Five Loses To Harvard And
M. A. C. in Trip Following

Examinations

W. O.C. Dance at WiViams
Inn Is Decided Success

iCfiiirtrsji <i( .!.<«/. I'riif. Jnliii )!'. Millir)

'riiroiijtbiiut llie year the drnphir has

shown vast iinproveineiit over its issues

of Inst year, viiilil in the current .hinuary

niimlier it hiiu iichieved a eharacler wbieb

clearly reveals the direction in which its

fairest destiny is to lie found. Deliiiblful

it is to find comparative absence of con-

eein over the fiiliire of the cnllene. its

preseiil depravity of its unrealized poten-

tialities. .\nd iillboiiuli there are prizes

ofTered for articles on the social, political,

"'diieational. anil religions aspects of col-

li'iie life there is ii counterpoised trojihy to

be awarded fur literaiy work without

meiitioii of content. It is lo be earnestly

hoped that the same snri of article will

receive both jirizes. Otherwise one may
dread a revival of didactic erilieisin and

unimaginative theorizing on Williams'

liroblems. The present i.ssiie contains,

liap(iily. an excellent illuslralinn of the

sort of article eligible for both prizes,

namely Mr. Kosters iiorlrail "liesiniied";

for it unites iiiia(iinatiiiii. facility of e">-

)ire.ssiiin, a keen sense of Ininian values

with trenebant criticism and vivid |ioi-W ilh little chance for rest after its

ireniiiiiis mid-winter trip to Harvard
l trayal nf what is bap leiiinn in William

town. It is surelvdid M. A. <'., the Williams basketball

'c:iin will resume its schedule on the honie

ll'ior toinorrow evening when it meets the

Si Stephens i|uinli'l in l.a.sell ( 'lyniiiasiuni

I' N.IHl p. 111. .MiIioiikIi Sliiiinway, star

I'liward, is the only player the team will

l"sc beenusi? of the eli({ibility rule. Coach
.Ml sser will probably try out several of his

pioiiiisinn Kreslunen players in tomorrow's

i;.iine, their first opporluiiily lo participate

III .'1 Varsity conlesi

.

So far this sea.son. the St. Slepheiis

Icain has had litlle success, having suffered

decisive defeats at the hands of Dart-

nioiilli, Amherst, and Miildlebury.

Allhiiiinh comparative srores are often

iiiisleadiiiK. it is inlerestiiiK to note thai

Middlebiiry defeated SI. Stephens, '2,'i-lS,

ind that Miildlebury in turn w.'is defeated

by Wesleyan, :iK-'22, while Williams

lioiinceil "the latter, hh-M. The St.

Stejihens quintet, however, has several

Veterans in its lineup, with Captain Mil-

liiiKlon at defense the liiuh seiirer. I-asI

.vear Williams defeated SI. Stephens by a

2'.l-l>l score.

Coach Messer will imiliably enter the

same lincui) *'">' I'f '"'i* '"«'•' '" previous

Kaiiies this season, with the exreption

noted above, wliili* the opponents will take

the floor ns follows: Millinntim (Capt.)

IL; (iellert, r.f.; Keen, e.; Ciiven, l.g.;

I'rcpihart, r.R.

unnecessary that

iilivious labels or violent tiib-lliiiiiipiii(is

as.sail one's sensibilities in order lo Ininn

realization thai an es.say refers to the local

scene. The present i.ssue contains no

liiimiiiiiis parade of arifumentativo wis-

dom, vet acbieves considerable value as an

exposilion of student tlnaiKht and ac-

tivity. Kvery badly expressed truth is

less tnilliful than a (tracefiil trulli, for the

harsh is best revealed when it tries lo live

with the delicate and humane. The fruit

of iirose is pruse; and tlie iirodiiet of

inacliiiiery never concrelely moving wis-

dom. It is, aceordintjly, to be earnestly

Imped that the editors of the CriijihU- will

have both the s]iiritual and material

strennth for the iniblication of only such

writiiiK as ]iroviiles illumination of our

pre.seiil iirolilems throiiiih the indirection

of ae.slhetie fnrin. What remains as the

must imiiressive eontribiition nf the visit-

inn KliRlisb debaters to our self-eoiiseiims-

iiess is their amiable dexterity nf expres-

(Contlnued on Third Page)

One win and two defeats is the record

of the Varsity basketball five diirinn its

annual mid-m^asuii series of games. Holy
Cross was defeated, ;5()-22, in the Lasi'll

(iymna.siiini on Thursday iiiKht but a two-

Kame trip on the following eveniiiKs re-

sulted in a 21-10 loss to M. A. C, at Am-
herst and a tyX-M defeat at the hands of

Harvard in the Hemenway (iymnasium,

('anil)riil({i'.

In the lirst twoof these games the finesse

of the Varsity was lacking, and the drive,

so apparent in the Wesleyan encounter,

failed completely. 'l"be team played me-

clianieally, having barely enough spurt to

nose mil Holy ('ross on the home court,

iind making a miserable showing at M. A.

C. Against Harvard the teamwork ini-

pioved and the five scored more ))oints

lliaii in either of the other contests, but

Harvard retaliated by rolling up a score

greater than the aggregale of both previous

iipponenlK.

Holy Ooss caged the ball lirst in Thurs-

day's conlest, but Helhani and Shumway
ipiickly put Williams in the lead with a

field goal apiece. From this point on the

Varsity was never headed, although a rally

by Holy Cross in the middle of the last

half enabled it to momentarily lie the

score. Zinn sank two fouls before making

a lield goal from the 1.5-foot line. Captain

Kittredge tallied for the visitors, bringing

the score lo K-4. Williams had niimlierless

iijiport unities to increa.se its lead, but failed

Ui do so because of ])oor shooting and a

very noticeable inability lo recover the

bull froiiv eillier liackboard. Holy Cross

ciin.sislently kept in iio.s.'jession of the ball,

alllioiigh unable to iiieree the Varsity

live man defense,

.\t this point Zinn contributed the most

spectacular jilay of the evening when he

sank the ball from a u.p-off mar I he foul

line. Two jiointers by the center and

Shumway, a foul by either team and two

goals by .Murphy brought the score to 1.5-9

as the half ended.

The visitors got away to a good start

in the second half and with eight minutes

lo play evened the count at 21-21. Murphy

and Heilly bore the brunt of this attack,

while the six points garnered by the Purple

were due lo Shumway. Bcthani. and Zinn.

Ka.st work at this point then enabled the

\arsily lo pull out and win, 3l)-'22. Zinn

accounted for four points, Shumway bir

three, and .Meliaii, siibstitiiling for Wright,

was responsible for two.

The M. \. C. game was a nip-and-tiick

affair tliroiigboiil. with Williams in the van

al half time by li-5. The Aggies look the

lead early in the .second half and remained

ahead until the end. With the score

slandingal lS-1,5 against the Purple Shum-

way broke loose and dribbled under the

basket only to miss his shot. A moment
ter Sterling failed to take advantage of a

(Continued on Sixth Page)

More than 70 girls were entertained at

the hoiiseparly dances held in Williains-

town on Thursday and Friday of last week

by the Sigma I'lii and Kiipim Al/iliii fra-

ti'rnities in eombiiialion and Hie I'ni

Ujixiioti society, whose party was doubly

significant in that it was the first oecasion

of the kind to be held in the new chapter

house. In the absence of the prom, a

dinner dance was held on .Saturday night

at the Williams Inn under the auspices of

the Williams Outing Club al wliicli more

than 1.50 peojile, of whom 120 were pre.seiit

for dinner, were entertained.

Domin's orchestra, of North .'Vdams,

furnished the music for this event which,

in .spite of the fact that it was an inno-

vation, was a decided success, and plans

are already under way for other enter-

tainments of a similar sort. The sponsors

of the affair, the W. O. C, siicceedeil ill

clearing expenses as well as adding lliirty-

tive dollars to its trail clearing fund, which

is intended lo make it possible for ,several

I'lub members lo devote some of their time

during the coming suiiimer to trail work

in the surrounding country.

RENOWNED ORGANIST

WILL GIVE PROGRAM

Louis Vierne, of Notre Dame in

Paris, To Play in Chapin Hall

Friday Evening

HOCKEY T

TWO GAMES oi;

Cornell Succumbs 4-2 After Two
Overtime Periods-Syracuse

Humbled 5-0

LOSE TO AMHERST HERE

Sabrinas Score Only Goal of Slow
Game Played Under Adverse

Conditions

Infirmary Patients

F. W. Newman '27, Hailey '29 and K.

Wilaon '30 arc the only jiatienta now in

the Thompson Infirmary. Tf an under-

Rraduate ig seriously ill, his parents arc

immediately notified by the College au-

thorities.

Saflfords to Give Recital

Mr. Charles L. Safford, as.si8led by

Mrs. Safford, will give a recital in Chapin

Hall Wednesday afternoon at 4.1.5. The

Iirogram eonsiats of the following numbers:

I. Prelude &m\ Ftmuv in (' Major Uaeh

Mr. Safford

(I. Firxl Milting Grieg

(,. Z»r Huh Hugo Wolf

r. All Soulx Day Richard Strauss

Mrs. Safford

Symphonic Poem, Rnnicn and J uliit

Prof. Milham to Lecture

Resuming the Tuesday Ix'cture Cour.se,

which has been suspended during the mid-

year examiiialious, Profes.sor Willis 1.

Milham, of the Astronomy Department,

will speak this afternoon at 4..'{0 in the

lecture room of the Thomivson Physical

Laboratory. His subject will be "The

Sun. Siin-.Spots, and Solar Energy."

Continuing the Tliomp.sou cour.se of

entertainments, Ijouis Vierne, famous

French organist, will give a recital on the

Chapin Hall organ Friday, I''ebruary 11,

at S.15 p. m. M. Vierne, who is a noted

composer of organ music and titular or-

gaiiLsl at the Cathedral of Notre Dame in

Paris, is now making his first concert tour

in America.

He received his first musical education

under the great Cesar Franck. and later

studied under Widor and Ciuilrnant. At

the age of 24 he received the lirst jjrize at

the CoiLservatory in Paris. He became

assistant to Widor at St. .Sulpicc and

assistant at the Conservatory in Guil-

mant's organ classes, a position which he

held until the hitter's death.

In HK)0 M. Vierne was made titular

organist of Notre Dame Cathedral, an

enviable honor with life tenure. Failing

health forced him to abandon his musical

activities for several years, but he regained

his strength and returned with his powers

fully developed. He has gained a great

reputation as a concert artist and an im-

provi.sor during his numerous foreign tours.

.\s a coin])oser he has succeeded in

nearly all fields of musie. but he is most

famous for liis organ works, .\mong his

pupils are numbered such men as Barie,

Bonnet, Boulanger, and Jacob. The re-

cital is being given under the ausiiices of

the Thompson course, and the general

public is invited.

Following is the iirogram:

Tiicaitn and Fikjiii in I) Mini.r

Bach

a. Ijigende
|

/'. [iirreuse > Louis Vierne

r ( 'arillan
J

Third Coralc in A Minor
Cesar Franek

a. Addi/io Lazare I..evy

b. Carillon dc SI. Paul d'Orliam:

Alphonse Marty

Adagio, and Finali, First Sijnipliony

Louis Vierne

Playing on .soft ice which made real

liockey inijii ssible, the Varsity sextet,

liiU'.r a slow uninteresting struggle, lost

the lirst contest of a two game series with

.Amherst, counting toward possession of

the "Trojihy of Troiihies," by a 1-0 score

last Thursday afternoon on the Sage Hall

rink. The next aft<'rnoiin at Ithaca,

under favorable ci iiditions, the Punde
skaters Hashed a wonderful exhibition of

combination jilay and wrested a 4-2 vic-

tory from Cornell after two overtime

jieriods, while on .Saturday they continued

in their winning way and forced Syracuse

lo bow .5-0.

THE AMHERST GAME
.Adverse weatlier conditions made it

a)ipareiil almost from the opening whistle

that the .-\mheist game would lie decided

en the breaks, as the soft ice made the

puck diflieult to control and team-play

an iinjicssibility. For the first few

minutes of play the game seesawed back

and forth, but soon the lietter teamwork

and more consistent ability to advance

the jiuck of the \\ illiains sextet began to

kee]i the play pretty consistently in .Am-

herst territory and the invading .Sabrinas

relaiised into what seemed to be merely a

defensive game. Throughout the re-

mainder of the period the Williams offense,

though it lacked its usual drive, kept

bariaging the .Amherst goal, but the

extremely clever .saves of Currier, the

.\nilierst goalie, averted any Pui-jile

.scoring.

The only score of the contest came
shortly after the oiiening of the second

period wlieii with the Williams defense

drawn out after a melee in front of the

Purjile goal, Patrick shoved the puck into

the net on what .sefmed to be a ])alpable

offside play. Hutchins. the Williams

goal guard, lliiiiking in comninn with most

(Continued on Sixth Page)

CALENDAR

n.

III.

IV.

Tschaikowsky

Overture I^rimim No. 3 Beethoven

Mr. Safford

WKDNESDAV, FEBRl'ARV 9

2.30 II. m.— Hockey. Williams vs. Vale,

^'nle .Arena, New Haven,

Conn.

4.(X) p. ni.—Basketball. 1930 vs. Driiry

H. S. La,sell Oymnasium.

4.15 p. m.—Organ Recital. Mr. and Mrs.

Safford. Chapin Hall.

8.00 p. m.— Ba.sketball. Williams vs. St.

Stephens. Losell (iymna-

sium.

TIirilSDAV, FEBRUARY 10

4.15 p. m.— Intramural Basketball. liiia

Theta Pi vs. Zetn Psi;

Sigma Phi vs. Delta P.ii;

I'si Upsilim vs. J'hi Sigma

Knppn; Alpha Delta Phi

VS. Chi Psi. Lasell Gyni-

nasiiim.

FBI DAY, FEBRUARY 11

8.15 p. m. -Thompson Course. liouis

Vierne, organist of Notre

Dame, Paris, will give or-

gan recital in Chapin Hall.

I.

n.

111.

IV.

V.

WILLIAMS SEXTET TO

PLAY YALE TOMORROW

Eli Pucksters, Captained by Larry

Noble, Have Had Successful

Season Thus Far

Drury High and Yearling

Fives to Meet Tomorrow

Drury High School of North .Adams will

oiijiose the undefeated Freshman basket-

ball team tomorrow afternoon in Lasell

(iymna-sium. The Drury team has been

going at a fast rale recently as can be seen

by its 4'2-ll victory over St. .Iiiseiih High
School in a Northern Berkshire League

game last Friday, while the yearlings have

been coni)iarativcly inactive since the

defeat of the strong Holyokc High before

tlie examination jieriod.

Coach Mes.ser has, however, been scrim-

maging the 1930 quintet against the Var-

sity with good resultJi lately. The lineup

will iirobably be the same as that which

started against the Holyoke five: .Alex-

ander and Thorns, forwards; Mavon,

center; and .Allen and F'.ly, g\iards. The
Drury lineuj) will probably be as follows:

Welch and Nestor, birwarils; Aecetta.

center, ami Rudnick and Aslikar, guards.

Fresh from recent victories over Cornell

and Syracuse, in which a greatly improved

form of team work and passing was dis-

played, the Williams hockey team, having

won five out nf six encounters thus far

this season, will meet the ])owerful '^'ale

sextet tomorrow evening in the New .\rena

at New Haven. The Kli pucksters, with

victories over Host"n University. Prince-

ton, and M. 1. T.. and a 1-1 tie with the

powerful Dartmouth team, are already

ranked as one of the outstanding teams of

the I'^ast and are expected to furnish the

Purjile six its most strenuous o)i))iisition

of the ])re.sent season.

Ca))lained by Larry Noble of football

fame, who is one of the best ilefen.se men
in college circles, the ^'ale team has con-

tinued to imiirove with each game and
has only been beaten by Mc(;ill I'niver-

sity and the St. Nicholas team of New
York City. In its game with Dartmouth
three extra periods failed to break the 1-1

deadlock as both teams battled desperately

for .supremacy. .Although Williams suc-

ceeded in defeating Dartmoiitb in the last

game at Lake Placid during the hulidays,

little eom)iarison can be made since the

(ireen team had already won the opening

three encounters.

With the excepliin of the .Amherst

game in which soggy ice made any kind
of teamwork impossible, the Williams com-
bination has shown remarkatile inijirove-

ment in all of its games this season and
Oiaeh Bcllerose W'll be able to start his

regular lineup in New Haven tomorrow
evening. The lineups for both teams will

probably be as follows: Williams

—

Smith, r.w.; Brigham, l.w,; Blaney, c;
Austin, I.d.; Howe, r.d.; Hutchins, g.

Yale—Vaughan, r.w.; Robinson, l.w.;

Fn-y, c; Noble, I.d.; Manville, r.d.;

Wheeloek or Kurd, g.

'
',1

'
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Misconceptions

Education misguided is as fruitless as

the time-woni attempt to squeeze blood

from tlie garilen vegetable. The average

undergraduate has reasdiis for subjecting

himself to the educational process which

appear sufficient unto himself. We ven-

ture the remark, however, that his reasons

fail to (iresent any apiiearance of force or

cogency to those who are directing his

scholastic pursuits. The lack of harmony

between student and instructor is a factor

discouraging to all concerned, one which

seems almost incapable of solutfon. The

real .stumbling block lies in the student's

conception of the average teacher as a

being of another world, a person of almost

no sympathy with youth, and little untler-

standing of its problems.

There is a curious anomaly in this atti-

tude which may be summed up as follows:

Most college undergraduates are su-

premely conscious of their newly-acquirctl

freedom, and they take frequent occasion

to flaunt it. The restraints of ]m]} school

and the hearth have largely disap);earetl;

no better instance of this blossoming forth

can be found than the rapidity with which

a new administrative ruling is criticized.

"They're trying to turn the College into a

prep school" is a time-worn phiase, but it

aptly illustrates the college man's sensi-

tiveness to restrictions. Thus we per-

ceive the development of a state of mind.

The inconsistency comes in the under-

graduate's eagerness to discard his social

restraints, and his failure or unwillingness

to throw off his intellectual restrictions.

Whereas we have consciously developed

a new attitude toward some things, we

still retain our leas mature notions about

our individual instructors and the faculty

in general. There is still that sense of

awe and fatuous obeisance which charac-

terizes our business relations with our

instructors. In place of the team spirit

which should envelope teacher and student

we have a spirit of defiance, of misunder-

standing between the two. Where the

student is so obviously attempting to con-

ceal his ignorance the instructor is imme-

diately placed on the defensive, only one

of the many instances wherein a prep

school attitude warrants prep .school

disciplining.

Our reference to mortals' patience

amounts to this: we arc unable to com-

prehend why college faculties have not

long since kicked over the traces. Theirs

is to teach, not to discipline. We might

remark, too, that students as well might

do a little revolutionizing on their own

account. A specific cure might be pre-

.scribod somewhat as follows: when a

iKiisoiiuble amount of time has clapstMl

from the opening of classes, let each in-

.struclor have an individual informal con-

ference with each man in his class. The

object of such an interview would he two-

fyld, first, for the instructor to discover

wliether his student has an interest in

his work and is willing to apply himself to

it, and second, for the student to discover

whether the instructor has an interest

in his work and is able to transmit that

interest to him. If the student has

failed, he will be the first to realize it, and

should not object to being removed from

the class. If the instructor has faileil,

the student should have a right to tell him

so, and thereby force his removal from his

teaching staff.

We fail to see what possible good can

ever come from an atmosi)here of mutual

misunderstanding. When students and

faculty both agree as to what they want,

and then make a sincere atteiniit to get

it—then, and then only will we |)rophe.sy

tluit our colleges will not be overcrowded.

Graphic Contest Prize

Is Offered by ' The Spa"

As The Graphic does not conduct a regu-

larly organized competition for membei-

ship on its Editorial Board, new members

are elected on the basis of the amount of

material they have had ])ublished in the

magazine. Therefore, in order that more

students, particularly members of the

lower classes, shouki be encouraged to con-

tribute their literary work to The Gmphir,

the Board has arranged to conduct a prize

contest in the March issue. For this tlio

Williams Spa has generously offered a

prize of fifteen dollars in mercliandiso

f(U' the winner.

The regulations of the contest are as

follows:

1. .Ml ((mtril)utions shall be pro.se, but

whether short stories, formal or informal

essays is left to the discretion of the <'om-

petitor.

2. All ccmtributions .shall be submitted

with the understanding that the Board

may publish such of them as it may desire.

3. .All contributions must be submitted

before March 1st, tyiiewritten on one side

of i)aper only.

The judges who will examine the merits

of the contributions are Professor Richaril

A. Xewhall, .\sst. I'r()fe.s.sor John 11.

lioberts, and the Editor of The (irai>hic.

Winter Carnival Begins

at Dartmouth Thursday

InclcTMent weather has greatly hindered

the ])iactice of the ski team in pie,)aration

for the Dartmouth Carnival in which it

competes on Kebniary 10, 11, and 12 at

lliinovcr, X. H. The team which will

iiuike the trip to Dartmouth will ])robably

consist (if Captain Brown '28, Manager
llan)er '28, Blomfield '27, Hodous '27,

Vernon '27, Cunningham '28, and Sears '29.

Because of unfavorable weather contli-

tions, the winter carnival scheduled for

last Friday and Satvirday with Dartmouth

and New Hampshire was cancelled. This

event was to have determined the year's

chamiiionsbip of the New I'.'ngland Inter-

collegiate Sports I'nion and to have been

preliminary to the official meet of the Win-
ter Sports Union.

N. H. Sabin Dies Suddenly

N. Henry Sabin, son of the late Henry L.

Sabin who for more than 50 years was a

tnistee of the CloUege, died of heart failure

at his home in William.stown at one o'clock

Ifust Friday. Mr. Sabin, who would have

been 8,'5 years old had he lived until Feb-

ruary 14, leaves two daughters, Mrs. Karl

Weston, wife of Professor Weston, and

Mrs. Henry Hopkins, both of Williams-

town, and a sister, Mrs. A. S. Briggs of

Milton, N. Y. Mr. Sabin had many
friends in Williamstown and in the College.

The body was interred in Westlawn Ceme-
tery, Williamstown, last Sunday afternoon.

College Receives Bequest

According t') the terms of the will of

Mrs. Jeannie Lathrop Lawton, filed at

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., on February 4,

Williams College is to receive a scholarship

bequest amounting to $8,500. A similar

bequest of the same amount goes to Yale

ITniversity, and the rest of the large estate

goes to two relatives and to provide a

children's building at the Saratoga hos-

pital.

AULMNI NOTES
1924

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M. Eaton announce
the engagement, Adelaide, to Howard
Poel of New York City.
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"Speaking of fine tobaccos

—Have a Camel!^^

A NICETY of blending, a friendly

cordiality of flavor, an inherent

goodness that thrills from the first

puflF to the last— that's Camels.

The warmth of golden sunlight on

autumn fields gleams in theirsmoke.

Camels are an expression of all

that is the finest.

Camel quality and Camel excel-

lence are recognized wherever

smokers gather. The best of Turk<

ish and Domestic tobaccos are

blended in this famous cigarette.

For this reason Camels have con*

sistent goodness. For this reason

they never tire the taste, no matter

how liberally you smoke them;

never leave a dgaretty after-taste.

And wherever experienced smok*

ers gather, wherever the conver8a«

tion turns to tobacco — to the

world's best— someone is sure to

say: "Speaking of fine tobaccos

. . . Have a Camel!"

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

01927
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FifthAvenue &37^-^'Stkeet

New York

Tufts College

Dental School

(ifTors a tlircH^yoar coiirHc IciidiiiK

U) llie (IfKrt'c of Doctor of Dental
McHlicinc. t!andi(lutpH for adinis-

Kioii iiuiHt pri'wiit a c<'rlifi(^al<' of

uniduution from an approved liinh

Hi'Jiool, and in a<l(liti<>n niiwt have
(•oniplet<Hl two yeiirH of work in an

iipproved rolleKc of liheral arts and
Nciencf, includinK six w'lnenU'r hours

in each of the followinK suhjeets:

l'',a({li«li, ("heinislrv, IJioloK.v, and
l'hyMi<"H- M<'n anil wonuMi are ad-

niiittMl. The wHsion for 11)27-192K

will eonimenet^ on September 28,

1027. I'or furllier information

write to

FRANK E. HASKINS, M.D.
•Srrrvlary

416 Huntington Avenue

Boston, Massachusetts

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and RoUer Composition

No. 307 Paarl Street

Tel. 3353 BMkman New York

SA-C-K S'U'IT'S

Craio—London inspired, Banlu-coi-

lorcd. A smart, douhU-breasted, two-

button model. Fuil Engluh Trousers.

Avon— Distinguiihed, two-button,

sintle-brtasled model Suitable for

afternoon wear «vitK contrastinf

troiuen.

Tailored to Order

Vp to $65.00

562 Ptftk Aamiu,Naif)hk

>BQ

CLtrraES

Our Representative

MR. GIB COLLINS

wi)) be at

CABE PRINDLE'S

Monday and Tuesday

February 14th and 15th

LUXENBERG CLOTHES
ar* mada to your mtaa-

ur* and tailored in our

own shops.

Nat LUXENBERG 9 Bro.

J7 Union Square, New York

,,
Bnw—mt«th917tkSu.
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SHAKESPEAREAN BOOKS

EXHIBITED IN LIBRARY

Treat Background and Sources of

Great Elizabethan Poet and

Playwright

Courlesy of MIkh Imcu E. (hlmrne.

The {^'hapin Library Iuih placied on ex-

hibit this week a eolU'clion of books ar-

VMm'A partiiuilarly for tlie nieml)erH of

the Kiiglish 3-4 elans but, no dould, from
the nature of the subject, of general inter-

est to many others im well. In past years,

the exhibits |)repared for this class have
usually been confined to books cither

written by Shakespeare himself or else

selected from among those volumes known
as 'source books.' Of both thesi! kinds of

books, the library possesses many notable

examijles.

This year, however, the exhibit is de-

signed to illustrate not so nmch Shakes-

|)earoana pro|H!r, but rather to recall to

the minds of those already familiar with

the works of the dramatist the fact that

Shakespeare was not so much a leader of

the thought and life of his time as the mir-

ror and product of it. He respected his

own counsel in regard to "the purjjose of

playing," which, as Handet defines it,

"was and is, to hold, as t'were, the mirror

up to nature."

So in tills exhibit are to be found books

illustrating the varied activities and inter-

ests of the iM'ople of Mizabelhan and

Jacobean England. In the exhibition

ciutes will be found books coni^erning their

games, their pageants and mascjucs, their

interest in heraldry and the niceties of

rank and honor, their credulity and super-

stition, their love of flowers and of the art

of gardening, their delight in, and knowl-

edge of, nuisic, their boundless curiosity

concerning far distant (wiuntries and the

<'Ustoms anil demeanor of the inhabitants

of them, and finally, their accomplishments

and practices in the dejmrtraentfl of law

and medicine.

A list of the titles of the volumes ex-

hibited would, to a jxjrson familiar with

them and with their rarity, be of the great-

est interest; but to the more casual lay-

man a visit to the C'hai)in rooms is neces-

sary before an adequate conception may
be formed of the quaintness f)f the phrase-

ology of the title pages and of the charm

aiui beauty or ingenuity and naive fancy

of the illustrations.

For exam))le, in the section devoted to

|K>pular amusements besides sin'eral large

and fully illustrated volumes on the arts of

hunting and falconry, another on angling,

and sevi-ral on s|)orts in general, including

a copy of King James' "Declaration Con-

cerning lawful Sports to be Used" there is

a copy of a broadside ballad such as was

sold for a farthing at all the county fairs or

hawked about the .streets of Ixaidon by

balladmongers who advertised their wares

by singing them as they strolled. These

ballads were sung by everyone and were,

in fact, a great source of amusement and

innocent pleasure to the people of those

merry times.

The ballad literature of the period had

many of the charact<>ristic8 of our popidar

songs but besides that it frequently was

the most effective means of disseminating

the news of the realm, of battles, disasters,

and strange natural phenomena. Shakes-

peare waa as familiar with the English

ballads of his time as Burns was with the

songs of Scotland. Besides continually

citing stanzas from them he mentions their

tunes or employes their languages. In the

first act of "Loves Labor Lost" Armado

asks Moth "Is there not a Ballad, Boy, of

the King and the Beggar?" The ballad

exhibited is a copy of this one to which

Shakespeare was there referring. .\i)par-

Re)ay Team Places in N. Y. ;

Beats Amherst in Boston

After placing second in the mile relay at

the annual Millroue A. A. indoor meet at

Madison Square Garden on Wednesday
night, the Varsity relay team traveled to

Boston where it defeated Amheist in the

Boston Athletic Association meet, on Sat-

urday night. In New York the team was

comjjosed of Brewer, Dougherty, Keep,

and Rogers, and in the race with Amherst
the same men ran with the exception of

the substitution of Skinner for Dougherty.

In the New York race Rogers drew the

pole and by heady running finished about

two yards ahead of CuUen, of Boston

University. Brewer and Onthank finished

abreast, hut a j)oor pass from the former

to Dougherty lost the Purple about 15

yards, a liopeless distance for Keep to

make up. In the race against Amherst,

Rogers failed to draw the pole at the out-

set but managed to gain this jiosition on

the second lap, opening up about two

yards. Brewer added 10 yards more to

this lead and Skinner contributed about

eight. Keep, finishuig the race in top

form, led his opjwnent by some 40 yards.

The official time of the race was 3 minutes

and 40.2 seconds.

ently this ballad was a favorite of Shakes-

peare's, for he mentions it at leatt four

other times. It was probably written

about 1590 by Richard Johnson and

passed through many editions in the fol-

lowing decades. The example here ex-

hibit<!d is illustrated with wood-cuts

which, for the most i)art, have very little

to do with the story but which are, never-

theless, very quaint and curious.

The above is a rather cursory descrip-

tion of the contents of one of the twelve

compartments of the exhibit; of one which

is by no means the most faibcinating. Space

docs not allow a more complete considera-

tion of the rest. However, the exhibit

itself maj' be seen by anyone who visits

the Chapin Library during the next few

weeks.

Graphic Is Reviewed

by Prof. J. W. Miller
(Continued from First Page)

sion in serious matters. And that which

is serious but not charming is not so much
wearisome as unproductive, because un-

a.ssimilated into practical conviction and

daily action

Inasmuch as the bestowal of praise

priiviiles quite as exhilarating an exercise

as Mr. Harris judges censure to offer

(since both are equally sui)erii)r and ego-

tistic) I will ci)ntin\ie to ]iraise while the

oi)portunity lasts. I will jjraise Mr. Hil-

mer's bantering chronicle of Cap and

Hells' Christmas excursion to the uncouth

region west of the Hudson in which I had

the fortime first to see the light of day, if

not of ])hilo8ophy. I do not know where

Mr. Hilmer was born, but I gravely doubt

that it could have been in the region

visited. For his essay is too admirably

(lipi)ant, too highly polished in its finer

structure to have been composed by any-

one early environed by the spirit of civic

juide and ])rogre.ss in its contemporary

form. However, all is made clear to me
bciau.'-e of his recent admission that he

studies i)hiloso]ihy in order to improve

his sense of humor! (Adv.) Now that

is to have scaled the celestial battlements,

for a philosopher alone may enjoy even

heaven. Indeed, it is astonishing how
unsymi)athetically a heavenly life is com-

monly regarded, and all because of the

neglect of the mother of wisdom. Of

course humor has its shortcomings; but

the sort of shortcomings makes all the

difference.

(Continued on FourUi Pace)
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"Pure "Bunk-Thafs ^11
A long line of chatter from a loose tongue

is just pure bunk. We don't shout it

but "we know how to print" and

if you don't believe it ask

—

Our representative

Fred 0. Newman
at the Record Office

A style authority say.s a collefje

man of moderate allowance should

have at least this wardrobe:

2 sack suits; dinner suit; 12

pairs of socks; li pairs of shoes; 24

handkerchiefs; felt hat; derby.

But only, we think, if the articles

are of moderate price and of such

quality that constant re]:)lacements

are unnecessary.

Any Williams man of moderate

means can outfit himself at A. H.

L. Bemis' where our representative

will be ALL DAY THIS THURS-
DAY AND FRIDAY without
strainingeither his ])urse or temj^er.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at Liberty

Herald Sq

.

at 35th St.

Broadway
at Warren

New York
City

Broadway
at 1 3th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 4 1 St St.

Tremont at Bromfield
Boston. Massachusetts

ii!

R. H. NOYES
Paintingand Paperhanging

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
Talephona 248-X

EetablUhed 1872

Store I6I-R-PH0NES~ Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

^

Williamstown
^ Gas Co.

I

Williamstown

^e^S»!r^9>S!i'f^SS!:»fi^S!^':'?SS^^'S?^SSS!-':' !i.

aoo$e

EUROPE
iup) ''^TOURIST

THIRD CABIN

MINNEKAHDA
MINNESOTA
WINIFREDIAN
DEVONIAN

The only txc\u&xv(^,y Tourist
Third Cabin liners in the world.

No other passengers carried.

MAJESTIC World's largest ship.

BELGENLAND Largest and finest ships to Ant-
LAPLAND werp (Belgium).

Largest "Tourist Third" carriers

CEDRIC to Liverpool (convenient port for

CELTIC Shakespeare country and English

^__ Lake District).

DORIC REGINA Largest "Tourist Third" carriers

MEGANTIC over the short, scenic St Law-

LAURENTIC rence River route.

or otliere of our steamers which will provide many Tourist Third Cabin
eailings to Europe this year. Accommodations, of course, are reserved
cnily tor college people, business and professional men and women andmilar congenial travelers.

Early reservation is recommemied.

WHITE STAR LINE
^^\i7tiJ:}!*l lETLAND LINE

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

84 State Street, Boston, or your local agent

\

«li
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riow many times you have said

of a new suit just from the tailor'n

:

''There is nothing really uyrong with it,

yet there is nothing really right with it. Let

7is eall it style. In a man it .is called per-

sonality."

It is that very quality that is so charac-

teristic of every Chichester suit.

NEW HAVEN and NEW YORK

Cailorsi

11

WHEN
the big purple ski team gets

under way, note how many of

the experts pin their faith on

NORTHLAND SKIS

Scientifically made of finest sliver-

proof woods, in models for racing,

jumping, and general use. Have
you a pair?

IVrite for free boolilei " How to Sl^i"

It's well worth haoirtg

NORTHLAND SKI MFG. CO.

World's Largest Ski Manufacturers

45 Merriam Park, St. Paul, Minn.

1

1

'

1
,

t
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«^^
TAILOR

262 York Street

New Haven

HABERDASHER

220 Broadway

New York

The Press collection of materials for Spring wear is now fully

stocked and includes the ultimate in handsome shadings and

patterns in lighter weight fabrics, selected abroad and exclusively

confined to this firm. Their quality is of the irreproachable

Press Standard.

At Williams Showrooms
Monday and Tuesday
February 7th and 8th

I ' REG U B DAT rtttREG, U B.PAT. OffJ

/.''

WhitehouK & Hardy Brogues give that
added touch of distinction to a well-
dressed man. When you are in Nev/
York or Philadelphia include a visit to
one of our three conveniently located
shops.

Exclusive Lasts and Potterns
Designed and Sold Only by OW.&H.I9aj

Whitehouse & Hardy.
BROADWAY at40™ STREET 144WEST42'"' STREET
MtTROTOLITAN Ol>F.RA HoUSE blMO. KnICKERBOCKEK buiLDING

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET
PHILADELPHIA- 1511 CHESTNUT STREET

y

crzJ

ABOLISH
autDintoxicatlon/

No use trying to rise and shine
while you're keeping yourself
half- dead from self - generated
poisons.

Put your system on a payini; basis.

Keep your digestive organs func-
tioning properly. Make an attempt
to balance your daily diet.

eaf

SHREDDED
WHEAT

BRAN, SALTS, VITAMINS, PROTEINS and CARBO-
HYDRATES are all contained in Shredded Wheat
in appetizing and digestible form. Crisp, delicious

shreds of vital body -building nutriments. Two
daily biscuits of Shredded Wheat eaten regu*
larly >vill make you fit and keep you fit. Begin
now and see!

•Make ita daily habit

Swimming Team Wins
Two Meets on Trip

(Continued from Flrsrt Pa«e>

200-yar(l hrcast stroke—Won by Schott

(W); Ni.s.sclson (N. V. U.), second;

Heuly (Wj, tliird. Time: 2 min. 45.1 Hee.

440-yard Mwim

—

Vi,\m by Kcliott (W);
Suiibeck (N. Y. U.l, second; Calder (W),
tliird. Time: (i niiii. 2.'j.4 .see.

Fancy Dive—Won by Zoble (N. Y. U.);

Huckbee (N. Y. U.), second; Lcwi.s (W),
tliird.

200-yard relay—Won by Williams (Put-

ney, Hoyutori, Phelps, Parker); N. Y. U.

(Achilles, Meyer.s, Garrity, Hoffman),
second. Time: 1 min. 4H.2 sec.

The Columbia Meet
III spite of llic loss of the relay, the lead

held at that time by the Williams team
was suffideiit to win the meet with the final

score of 'Ah-'il. Schott and Wright of

Columbia were the hinh point men of the

contest with two first places each. Schott

in wiiiiiiiiK the 2()0-yard breast stroke,

swam the distance in 2 seconds better

time than the tank record which had been

made by Allen of the Tnited States Naval
Academy, the prosciit national iiitercol-

legiat<^ chaiiiiiion in this event. Morton
and ('alder by plueing second in the LW-
yard back stroke and the 440-yard free

style respectively were larKely responsible

for the victory.

Althoiidh the meet had already been

won by Williams before the relay race,

both teams covered the 20O yards in excep-

tionally fast time. The Columbia swim-

mers established a new tank record, break-

ing the former mark by 2 seconds. Wil-

liams also swam the distance in better

time than either the former Columbia

record or the present mark for the Lasell

Ciymnasium jiool. The record of the

Williams team is not official, however, as

it did not take first place. Putney, who

swam first on the relay, established a small

lead over his opponent which was in-

creased to about two yards by Hoynton.

Forsylhe, swimming against Phelps, re-

gained the lost advantage for Columbia

and Wright and Cajjtain Parker got ofT

to an even start, the former winning by

inches.

Wright is a former national interschol-

astic cham])ion in the 50 and 100-yard free

style events, but because of academic in-

eligibility had not ajipeared in inti^rcol-

legiate comj)etition before last Saturday's

me<!t. in which he took first jjlace in both

tin- fiO and 100-yard dashes, swimming

both in very fast time. Kumpf, of Co-

lumbia, who won the fancy diving is a

former Junior A. A. U. champion who
likewise had been kept out of competition

by academic requirements until the meet
with Williams.

'i'he following is a summary of the meet:
rjO-yard dash—Won by Wright (C);

Parker (W), second; Putney (W), third.

Time; 24.5 sec.

100-yard dash—Won by Wright (C);

Parker (W), second; Davenport (C),

third. Time: 50.5 S(!c.

150-yard back stroke—Won by Lum
(W); Morton (W), second; Bowden (C),

third. Time: 2 min. 5 sec.

200-yard breast stroke—Won by Schott

(\y); Healy (W), second; Ince (C), third.

Time: 2 min. 44 sec.

440-yard swim—Won by Sehott (W);
Calder (W), second; Couard (C), third.

Time: (i min. 30 sec.

Fancy Dive—Won by Zeitlin (C);

Jjewis (W), second; Dawes (W), third.

300-yard relay—Won by Columbia
(l;hrbrock, Davenport, Forsythe, Wright);
Williams, seconcl (Putney, Boynton,
Phelps, Parker). Time: 1 min. 4S.4 sec.

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET
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PURPLE SWIMMERS

WILL OPPOSE M. I T.

Williams Meets Strong Cardinal

and Grey Team Today in

Lasell Gym

In itH fiftli meet of the Heiiwin llie iiiiile-

fciilcd Varsity Hwimmirin team will (ii)])iiHe

tlic M. 1. 'r. swimiiiem iit H |i. in. today in

till' I.asell (iyinnaHiuMi I'ool. A« an added

iilliaition there Ih a jxiHwibility that Walter

SiM'iice, fainouH Kwiniiner and A. A. I'.

Mcilley (^liainpion, who liaK liroken several

rccnnls in the hreast stroke, will he on

liiinil to nive an exliiliition.

With a reeord of two victoricH scored

over Brown and West I'oint, and a defeat

by the stroiiK Vale swimmers, M. I. T.

conies with a team which will offer the

I'mple stiff opiicisilion. 'Plieir captain,

(Iniver, has lieaten I'arker for two years,

ruschiii is expected to |)iisli Sehott more

llian anyone else has this seiuion. ("oach

Cniliam states that M. I. T. is weak in the

no, hilt, as (iriiver and Johnson are

exceptionally ({0(j<1, they are ai)t to take

hotli the dashes and the relay.

The line-ups of the two Icatn.s are lis

fdlldws: -lO-yil. dash I'arker, I'ulney,

lioynton (W); (Irover, .lohnson, Kelsey

(M.I. 'I'.); l(K)-yd.<laKh I'arker, I'lilney,

Uulcher (W); (irover, .lohnson, Kelsey

(M. I. T.); l.')(Kv<l. backstroke l-nni,

Morton (W); l.ucy, UridKes (M. I. T.);

•2(K)-y<l. breast stroke Scliotl, llealy,

lioynton (W); I'usehin, .lohnson (M.I. T.)

l-l(»-y<l. .swim-Hiitcher, ('alder, .Sehott

(W); Weis, I'ayson (M. 1. T.); Oivinn—

Dawex, Lewis (Wl, Mrown (M. 1. '1".);

lielay Hoynton, I'helps, I'utney, I'ar-

ker (W); Kelsey, lirown, .lohnson,

(Irover (M. T. T.).

SEXTET BOWS BEFORE

FAST YALE TEAM, 7-2

Hutchins Stars as Purple Meets

Defeat at New Haven Howe
and Austin Score

Outplayed by the superior tjetaway and

remarkable shootiiiK of llu' heavier Vale

combination, comiueror of Princeton by a

<t-l score, the Williams liockc.y team met

its second defeat of the year by a 7-2

(•(aint before aiiproximately \S(H) people

in the arena at New H.iven on Wednesd.iy.

Scoring first on Austin's shot, and later

(IrnwinK up to even terms with the blue

skatiTs by virtue of Howe's brilliani baek-

haialed scoop, the Purple i)r()vided stifT

opixisition throughout tla- contest, al-

thonuli in the latter part the unaccus-

tomed warmth of the arena and numminess

of the ice, coupled with the spectacular

performance of Captain Noble, tiavc ^ale

a (IcM'ided advantage, but otu' which would

have been materially greater had it not

been for the skill of Hutchins, the Williams

(joalie, who, often practically tniaided,

repeatedly blocked tuinwrous attempts to

score.

Opening with a burst of speed aial dis-

playing bewildering accuracy in passing,

the Mulldog skaters took half a score of

tries at the Purple goal before the p\iek was

linally wrested from them and carried to

safety. Only the stubborn Williams de-

fense saved a score at this point. ,Spurre<l

by the vigor of their opponents, however,

the visiting offense begiui making dee|)

inroads into Vale territory, until .\ustin.

after deceiving Noble by his fake dribbling,

scored the opening tally on n close, per-

fectly executed shot after live niimites

of playing. Tor five minutes more the

puck was moved from end to end of the

rink, and Noble finally tied the score on a

long shot made from outside the Williams

defense. During the remaiiuler of the

period, both teams gave evidence of their

best form, fighting continually and pro-

viding the most hotly cont<'st<'d part of

tile entire game. Nc^ar th(^ close of the

IM'riod, the Yale coaeh jait in his .substitute

line, luid the whistle blew w-ith the count

still 1-1.

(Continued on Third Fa«e)

Annual Gargoyle Dinner
Is Held at Williams Club

An imuswally large inuiiber, over

s((venty, wviv jircsent at the animal (lar-

goyle dinner held last Monday eveidng at

the Williams Club in New ^'ork City.

William A. Wyekoff '14 ))resideil as toast-

master for the <)ecasi(ai wdiieh is held an-

nually in N(^w ^'ork in order to maintain

continued interest of the alumni of the

Association in the activities of the under-

graduate body.

Hex King 'l'2, the first sjjcaker of the

evening, outlined the publicity campaign
of the Institute of I'ulitics of which la- was

director for the first four years of the In-

stitute's {'xislxaiee, exjilaitiing the methods
whereby such outstanding success had
been achieved. K. Herbert Hotsford,

Treasurer of the Williams ("ollege Alumni
-Association, explained various aspe(.ts of

the College today which might be un-

familiar to the graduates, aiul ,lolin |j.

Howland '27, representing the under-

graduate (iargoyle body, was the final

speaker of M evening.

NORTHAMPTON TO SEE

TOU NEVER CAN TELL'

'Cap and Bells' Invited To Present

Shaw's Satire at Smith for

Prom Audience

HOCKEY TEAM WILL

MEET M. A. C. TODAY

Purple Sextet Hopes To Avenge

Yale Defeat by Win Over

Aggies at Amherst

Prof. Hoar Takes Sabbatical

Afwistant Professor Carl S. Hoar of the

Hiolngy Dei)artnient, is taking one half of

his sabbatical leave in Cambridge, where

he will Htvidy at Harvard under Professor

Jeffries. During this semester his classes

are being taken by Kobcrt H. Wondworth,

who grad\inted from M. A. C. in '24, and

was graduate assistant in Biology at Wil-

linmii for the year 19'i4-25.

The decision to accept the invitation of

the Smith College Prom C'ommittee to pre-

sent "You Never Can Tell" in the N'orth-

amjiton Academy of Music on May 21 and

the ofTering of a .$1.') prize to the under-

graduate writing the best one-act |)Iay be-

fore March 1 were the most important

transactions cornplete<l in a meeting of

the Cii/i mill liill.s Corporation last Tues-

day. In addition, it was decided to pre-

sent tlirw one-uet plays on March 'i\, the

casts of which will be principally composed

of freshmen in the hope of bringing out

mure material and developing that already

ovailaldc.

The Northampton ])resentati(m of the

Christmas play will be the featiire of the

Smith Prom, an<l all members of the com-

pany are invitetl to attend the dances and

other entertainments hclil at that time.

In regard to the one-act plays that will be

put on here on Man'h 31, it is possible

that (Uie of them will be the winning com-

position in th(^ contest just announced, but

there has been no <lelinite ilecision as yet.

Various other busine.ss was taken uj) at

this incf'ting, including the announcement

that Ide and Nye '29 had been elected

Second .Assistant Stage Manager and .Sec-

ond .'X.ssistant Electrician, respectively.

Purthermore, new scenery was ordered,

and with the purpose of adding to the

continuity of production management and

of giving the eommittee-elect each year a

freer rein in regard to the choice of a |)lay

for the following seasiui, a nde was jiassed

whereby the hoard elected in March will

not take charge until after the annual

Decoration Day performance, but will be

free tt) begin consideration of next year's

play as soon as it is elected.

N. Y. Alumni To Meet April 8

Marvin .\. Chapman 'Oii, ehairm.an of

the New ^'ork .Mumni Diimer Com-
mittee, has anuoimced the date of the

amuml dinner as April S, at the Waldorf

Ihitcl, New ^ork City. He has ap])ointed

the following conunittees; Speakers'

Ciunmittee: John C. Jay '01, chairuian,

Albert Rathhone 'H,S, Charles C. Nott '<«),

Philip !,. James '97, Frank .1. O'Neil '02,

Hugh Ihilloek '21; Publicity and Atten-

(lan<e: John U. Ilainilt<m 'IS, chairman,

Stuart Peabody '1.5; Mtisie and Kntpr-

tainment: Carl J. Atistrian '14, chairman,

U. W. l'ress))rich '24; Committee on

Hotel .Arrangements and Seating: Max
B. Herking '02, William V. Lamb '04,

J. T. Mills, Jr. "20.

After (udy three days rest fronj its game
last Wcidnesday with Yale, the Williams

hockey team will go to Amherst today to

play the M. A. C. sextet (ju their rink this

afternoon. Although the Pur])le team

was defeated by Yale, the indoor rink and
the poor condition of several players,

things which handicapped the sextt't con-

si<leral)ly last Wednesday, will in all jmih-

ability not be present in the contest Icjday.

In the forward line, Smith, Brigham and

Blancy will ])lay the wings and center,

while Howe and Atistin, who repeatedly

broke through Yale's defense Wednesday

luul each accounted for a goal against the

strong blue team, will be in the defense

positions, Hutchins, who was mainly

resiMinsible for the fact that Yale did not

administer a more severe defeat on the

Williams eoml)inati(ai in the latter i)art

of the contest, will be goalie.

Willi wins over Bates and Vermont and

with losses to Hamilton, .Amherst, Colby,

and .Middlebury, the Aggies do not appear

extremely formidable opjionents, although

they have been develojiing consistently

;ill seasiui. Kor Williams Coach Bellenise

will probably start the regular team of:

.Smith, r.w.; Brigham, l.w.; Blaney, c;

.Au.stia, l.d.; Howe, r.d.; Hutchins, g.;

while for M. .A. C. the line-u)) will be:

Swan, r.w.; Forest, l.w.; Frese, c; Far-

well, Id.; .Abrahamson, r.d.; Calaiie, g.

1930 Swimmers to Meet
Holyoke High School Here

Filtering its first outside <M]ntest of tlic

sea.son, tlii' I'lcsliman swimming team will

meet Holyoke High School in the Lasell

Cymiiasium pool at 2.00 p. m. this after-

noon. .Although it has been practicing

regularly eacli day binder thedire<'tioii of

Coach (oaliam, the lOiiO team is not as

strong as many yearling teams have been

in the jiast.

Coach (Irahaiii will enter Davis and

Troy in the 4l)-yar(l dash and Biirge.ss,

Davis, and (laidiier in the 100-y:u'd dash.

.Allison and Burgess are the Hl.'iO entrants

in the 2'20-yard event. The freshmen will

be represeiite<l by Niebling and Troy in

the back .stroke and by .Alli.son and Close

in the breast stroke races. The relay

team will consist nf Close. Davis, C.ardncr,

and Trov.

Dartmouth Plays Host

to Skaters and Skiers

Friday, Feb. U—Hjiring-like weather

with melting snow and ice did not prevent

the winter-sports and ski teams from set-

ting off for Hanover to enter Dartmouth's

17th annual winter carnival, which began

yesterday and will continue through to-

morrow. Tlie following men are repre-

senting Williams in the various intercolle-

giate events: Captain Brown '28, Blom-

field, Hodous, Vernon '27; Harper, Moore

'28; Eiszner, Little and Sears '29.

Among other events on the program, the

Dartmouth Outing Club has arranged an

outdoor evening at Oacoii Pond of which

the cliief attractions will be the Imperial

Palace trio of fancy skaters, intcrfraternity

skating races, and intercollegiate races and

fancy skating contests. The Williams

Purple Pirates Orchestra has been engaged

to furnish music for the Sujinn ( 'A ( house-

party, one of the many entertainments

planned for the amusement of the 500 girls

who have congregated at Hanover for the

occasion.

LOUIS VIERNE TO GIVE

SELECTIONS ON ORGAN

Renowned Organist of Notre Dame
Will Play Tonight in Chapin

Auditorium

AMHERST QUINTET TO

FACE PURPLE TONIGHT

Varsity Determined To Overcome

Powerful Sabrina Five on

Opponents' Floor

Friday, Feb. 11—Appearing under the

auspices of the Thompson Course, Louis

Vierne, titular organist at the Cathedral

of Notre Dame in Paris, will give a recital

Going into the game with the new com-

bination which worked siiecessfiilly in the

iSt. Stephens game last Wednesday night,

the Purple (juiiitet will meet the Amherst

five on the latt<T'8 floor this evening in the

thiril 'Little Three" contest of the season.

The loss of Sliuinwaj' by ineligibility has

been a serious handicap, but Coach Messer

has shifted his line-up somewhat and hopes

to put a formidable team on the floor when

the rivals meet in Pratt Gymnasium to-

morrow.

Almost any result can be predicted from

comparative scores, since both t^ams have

played erratic games at times during the

season. Wesleyan defeated Amherst 25-

18, while Williams in turn conquered the

Methodists 53-33. On the other hand in a

very loosely [ilayed game Holy Cross

bowed to Williams 30-22 and earlier in the

season (« Amherst 40-13. Against St.

Stephens both teams won by practically

the same margin, Amherst winning in the

first game of the season 29-18, and Wil-

liams onl\- recently by a 39-20 score. The
Sabrinas have lost to the championship

Springfield College five and won from Bos-

ton University both by small margins.

On the other hand Williams has won seven

out of t<?n games so far this season and

enters the struggle tonight determined to

preserve this creditable reeord.

The probable line-ups will be: AM-
on the Chapin Hall organ this evening at HER.ST—Navin, r.f.; Richardson,

(Capt.), I.f.; Miller, c; Notopoulos, r.g.;

W'alker, l.g. WILLIAMS—Betham, r.f.;

Brown, I.f.; Zinn, c; Wright, (Capt.),

r.g.; Sterling, l.g.

8.15 p. m. The famous French organist

who is also a noted composer of organ

music, is now making his first concert tour

in America.

M. Vierne received his first musical

education under the great Cesar Franck,

and later studied under Widor and Guil-

mant. He obtained recognition in early

years, winning first prize at the Conserva-

tory in Paris at the age of 24. In 19(X) he

was m.ade titular organist of Notre Dame
Cathedral, an enviable honor with life

tenure. During his numerous foreign

tours, M. Vierne has gained a great reputa-

tion as ii concert artist and an improvisor.

Following is the program:

1930 Game Is Postponed

At the recpiest ot .Albany Academy the

hockey game between that school and the

Williams freshmen originally scheduled

for this Satiird.ay has been postponed until

.Saturday, February '26. It will be played

on the Sage Hall rink.

CALENDAR

I. Tiiccatn (mil Fuijue in U Minor

III.

IV.

n. LifimiU'

h. Hfrrrnsv

r Ciirilhin

Third Coral

Bach

Louis Vierne

A Minor

CissiT Franck

Lazare Levy

I'livl d'Orhans

Aljihonse Marty

AiiiKjio, and Finnic, Firat Siimpliony

Ailogio

Cnrillon dr Si.

GRAPPLERS ENCOUNTER

BROOKLYN POLY TODAY

Purple Will Have Three Veterans

Including Capt. Packard in

Second Meet

Fraternities Will Engage
in Annual Winter Carnival

I

Track Competition

TTie 1929 coinjietition for the re-

siiective positions of Manager of

Track, Tennis, and Freshman Track

will begin on Monday, Fcbnuiry 21,

and will continue through May 21st.

Further announcement will appear in a

latx^r issue regarding the first meeting

at which time the eomiictition will be

explained to sophomores desirous of

entering. .According to the revision

made last spring the track competition

will be separate from the Cross Country

Association.

Williams vs.

Polv. La.sell

FRIDAY, FKBRIARV 11

S.1,5 i>. m.—Thoiiiiison Course. Louis

X'ierne will give organ re-

cital. Cha)iin Hall.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12

2.00 p. m.—Swimming. Williams 1930

vs. Holyoke II. S. Lasell

(iynina.siiim.

3.(M) ]). in.—Swimming. Williams vs.

M. 1. T. Lasell Ciyiuna-

sium.

3.(H) II. m.—Wrestling.

Brooklyn

(iymiiasiuin.

4.00 p. m.— B.asketball. Williams 19:i0

vs. 'I'riiiity School. Lasell

Ciyninasium.

4.(H) p. m.—Hockey. Williams vs. M. .A.

C. at .Amherst.

S.OO p. m.—Basketball. Williams vs.

.Amher.st. Pratt (Jymna-

sium, .Amherst.

SUNDAA', FEBRUARY 13

10.35 a. m.—The Reverend Harry L.

ICverett, of the l''irst Con-

gregntional Church, Jersey

City, New Jersey, will

conduct the service in the

Thompson Memorial Cha-

pel.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14

4.15 )). m.—Intramural Basketball. Chi

/'si vs. Delta Fsi; Psi (';>-

fiilon vs. l^eta Pai; DvUn

Knppn Epsihn vs. Delia

Phi; Thrtn Delta Chi vs.

Commons Club.

Friday, Feb. 11—Weather penuittiiig

today will witness the oi>eniiig of the In-

tramural AVinter .S]iorts Carnival, the

main events of which, however, will not

take iilace until tomorrow. It is expected

that the skating will be held this evening

on Sage Hall rink, while the ski and snow-

shoe contests are slated for tomorrow after-

noon on Bee Hill. (Sold, silver, and
bronze medals will be awarded to the win-

ners of the first three places in each event.

Today's skating events will include a

three-lap race and a four man interfrater-

nity relay, in which each man will skate

two laps. Contests seheduleil for Satur-

day afternoon are more numerous. The
.snowshoe events will eomiirise a lOO-yard

dash and an obstacle race, while the ski

contests will be a lOO-yard dash, a .short

cross country run, a profieicncy contest in

managing .skiis, and jumping.

'Plie meet will be governed by the rules of

the intramural Athletic Council and no
man will be allowed to enter more than
two individual events. Five men must
comjiete from a hou.so in order that the

live iioints for entering a team may be
.secured. The list of varsity men ineligible

for competition is posted on the bulletin

board in La.sell Civmnasium.

After an interval of nearly a month since

the opening meet with Norwich, the

wrestling team will resume its schedule

this afternoon at 3.00 p. m. in the Lasell

Gymnasium when it opposes the Poly-

technic Institute of Brooklyn. Retaining

in its line-up proliably not more than three

of the team which spectacularly downed
the Vermonters by a 15-12 score on Janu-

ary 15, the Purple combination will include

Richardson, Hardy, and Cajitain Packard,

all veterans of last year's contests.

Barred from the first meet on account of

a recent illness, Richardson will assume his

Ijouis Vierne I old |X)sition in the 115-11). class, replacing

Fujiyama, while Butzel will take Donald-

son's place in the 125-11). weight. Hardy,

who won five ))oiiit8 in the Norwich meet

by a sjieedy fall, will wrestle in the 135-lb.

class, fmt on account of illness, F. W.
Newman, veteran of two years, will be un-

able to participate in the 14.')-lb. division,

and Lisle will enter as his substitute.

I'.ither Wilson or Hartshorn will wrestle in

the 158-11). class, and Deming will retain

his position in the 175-lb. weight. Through
eligibility. Captain Packard will be allowed

to fill the unlimited position, thereby

materially strengthening the Purple line-

up.

In opposition to this combination, the

Brooklynites will present a team which has

already engaged in three matehes this sea-

son, defeating C. C. N.Y. 19-8, and losing

to Columbia 19-4 and to Tufts 21-0. Both
('olumbia and Tufts will meet the Purjile

later in the season, the former in Williams-

town next Saturday aft<!rnoon, and the

latter in Medford on March 5.

The following is the line-up of the two
teams:

WILLIAMS Weight (\he.) POLYTECH.

College Preacher

The Reverend Harry L. ICverett. of the

First ('ongregational Church, Jersey City,

New Jersey, will conduct the regular Sun-

day morning .service tomorrow at 10.35

a. m. in Uie Thompson Memorial Chaiiel.

Richardson
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CLOTHES

Our Representative

MR. GIB COLLINS

will be at

CABE PRINDLE'S

Monday and Tuesday

February 14th and 15th

LUXENBERG CLOTHES
are made to your meas-
ure and tailored in our

own thopa.

Nat LUXENBERG 6f Bro.

37 Union Square, New York
Btlwtm t6lh S J7lh Sll.

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

Williams Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

/ The Williams News Room

Periodicals and

Stationery

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

if It's

Building Materials

see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET

To Be Well Dressed

Is

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

lEfe

Telephone 242-M

J ^jkt largestseltitta^
qtuditypencit

17
black
degrees

3
copying

At da
detden

Buy
a

dozen

Superlative in quality,

the world-famous

\/ENUS
YFENdS

give best service and
longest wear.
Plain cndi, per dot. ' $1.00
Rubbcrcnddperdob 1.20

Aaericu Pndl Co.. 215 Fiflh Atc.,N.T.

MattriofUNlQUEThinUai
Colortd PenciU In 12 colon—$1.00 per do«.
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1930 Quintet Will Appear
in Fourth Contest Today

'I'riiiity School of Now York City will be
the fourtli opponent of the Kn'sliiiian

liuHki'tliall teatii, th« two fivcH mcolini?
Ihisuftcrnooii in Lum'II (iyriiiiamiun ut l.(X)

p. 111. The 1030 (piiiiU.l will Ik- Btriviiig

for its fourth coiiwtcutive win, while the

viHitorH, with a loiiRer «(rh(!(lnle hehind
them, have a reirord of Hev(^n victories and
tlireo (h'feats.

Ah th(! freshmen are unhurt hy ineligi-

bility, (;<)aeh Messer will undouhteclly

Btiut IiIh reKiilars: Alexander and Thorns,

forwardHj Mavon, center; and Allen and
Kly, guards. Jlowse and Prettyrnan are

the 8ul)stitut(!s most likely to see action.

AlthouKh Trinity has suffered defeats

at llui hands of St. Paul's, Poly Prep, and
the C.'oUeKiate School, the Karnes with the

last two of these were (l(!cided hy one point

niarKiiis, and an! offsttt hy a creditable

iiunib(T of victories. Scarstlalc High lost

23-22, St<!vens Pn^p was defeated by 15-10,

and a 31-10 win was recorded over Hack-
ley High of New York City. In addition

to these the visitors have defeated Franklin

I ligh. Friends, and also its own faculty and
alumni. Coach Simpson expects to start

the following liiie-ii|): Cairtuin Stall) and
Humans, forwards; 1,. Zimmerman, cen-

ter; Carbone and J. Zimmerman, guards.

Two likely substitutes are Watson and

Merritt.

Sextet Bows Before

Fast Yale Team, 7-2
(Continued from First Page)

Within nine seconds after the opening

of the H<'coiid ix>riod, and on the hrst iid-

viiMce down the ice, Vaughan hud caged

Vale's second goal. Again the play wius

.strenuous, and Howe, who had carried the

puck fur iiilo Vale territory only to be

cniwiled by Captain Xoble far over agaiunt

the boards, scored on a spectacular back-

haiideil .scoop, and again brought the score

to a deadlock. I'roin this point on, liow-

I'Vcr, the uunsiial warnilli oft lie areii:i began

to tell on the Purple team, which lias been

handicappe(l by exceedingly irregular

(irMctice (luring the last two wc'cks, and

\:\\f began a coiiliniial barrage on tlu'

Williams net. Hutchins |M'rformed splen-

didly iluring this time, but Noble, who had

gaineil his full stride and was outslri|)ping

everyone else on the ice, finally penetrated

the defense to put ^'ale into the lend per-

manently, .\ustiu was put oil the ice t<'ni-

|M)rarily, but despite the loss, the visitors

held ba<'k the blue attack, and for several

minutes the score remained li-2. Near the

close of the [wriod, both coaches sent in

their substitute lines, Shcjiler, Hanks,

llellyer, Nye and lliiyt going in for Wil-

liams, the latter being a freshman who

played an extremely steady game during

the few minutes he was on the ice. Curtis

tallied onct! more for Yale, and at the

second int*'rval, Yale led 4-2.

It was apparent when tli<' final period

began that Yale p(is.«es.sed without doubt

the stronger team, and although the play-

ing .'it no lime became a rout, it wius con-

siderably more ragged than in the two

preceding periods. Noble, who jilaycd the

entire game, was still the fastest man on

the rink, and after four minutes tallied

for Yale's fifth goal. Coach liellero.se

sent in substitutes frequently during the

play, but in the middle of the period.

Knight scored again, and Curtis followed

four minutes lat<'r with the final count.

Hutchins' valuable work was attested by

the hearty ovation he received from the

spectators when he was replaced by Wat-

U'rs a few- minutes before the closing

whistle, with the final count 7-2.

'I'he summary follows:

WILLIAMS
l.w.

e.

r.w.

I.d.

r.d.

lirigham

Ulaney

Smith

Howe
Austin

Hutchins

yalp:

Hobinson

Vaughan

Frey

Noble

Manville

Hurd

Goals: Noble (3), Curtis (2), Austin,

Howe, Knight, Vaughan. Substitutions:

Williams—Shepler, Banks, Nye, Watters,

Hellyer, Hoyt; Yale—Lapham, Curtis,

Herman, Ryan, Knight, Iloby, Warner.

Keferec-: Frank Synott. Time of game:

three 20-minutc periods.

Establiahed 1872

Store l6l-R--PHONES-Re«iclence I6I.W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
Sm

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

PURPLE FIVE SUBDUES

ST. STEPHEN'S QUINTET

Reconstructed Varsity Performs

Encouragingly in Winning

Game 39-26

With Brown, I'^owle, and Curtis taking

tli(! jilaee of Hhumwuy as acceptably as

(^ould I e expected, th<i revamiMMl varsity

basketball team showed highly encourag-

ing form in its coinfortablyK'urned victory

over the St. Stephens (iuint<,'t in the busell

(iyninasium by a 30-21) score last

Wednesday evening. Though the abstmce

of Shumway, around whom the whole

l'urpl(! utta(!k had been built, left a big gap

in IIk^ offensive drive of the team, the

varsity in accordance with Coach Messer's

iiist ructions ))laying a slow conservative

game, clearly showed that with a little new
ti^am play wiirk(Kl up it will provide really

formidable ()|)j)osition for Amherst today.

(^'oach Messer startiid his new first

string line-up with Zinn at center, Captain

Wright and Sterling, guards, Betham at

left forward and Brown filling Shuinway's

shoes in the right forward position. This

line-up went thru the game unchanged

with the exception of right forward where

Fowler anil Curtis were also given a chance

to show what they could do.

In the beginning both teams were hav-

ing diffi<'ulty in penetrating the opjiosing

five man defense. Betham and Zinn,

however, who were jirominent in the

offense, soon got going, and it was mainly

due to their elTorls that the Varsity had

an IS-U advantage at half time. With

neither team betraying any evidence of a

really potent scoring ])unch, during the

first jiart of the second half they both went

along at about the same rate they had

set in the opening stanza, Betham and

Zinn, occasionally reinforced by Sterluig

combining to score about two points to

every one of St. Stephens. Once the end

began to get in sight though, Williams

grew careless and the Kpi.scopaliuiis rallied

for a few minutes with a brief scoring

flurry. I'rciuart and Hicciardi looped

through two more spectacular counters,

but Sterling, Brown, and Curtis all com-

bined before the final whi.stle blew to

score six i)oints and give Williams the

game 30-2li.

Following is the summary:

Williams (30) St. Stephens (20)

Betham l.f. MiMington

Brown r.f. Hicciardi

Ziim c. Keen

Sterling l.g. I'rciuart

Wright r.g. MiKcan

Coals from fioor—Betham (>, Keen 5,

Zinn i. Hicciardi I, Sterling 3, Millington,

rr<|uarl, Brown, Fowie, Curtis. Goals

from foul—Zinn 3 out of 3, Curtis 2 out of

2, Gellest 1 out of 1, Millington 1 out of 1,

Hicciardi 1 out of 2, Keen 1 out of 4, Brown

1 nut of 4, Slerling 1 out of 4.

Conununications
(Continued from Second Page.)

Mr. Messer have had our moments of

disagreement with him, but it takes little

intelligence or foresight to see the ad-

vantage in having such a man on the cam-

pus: and it he seems to be too ambitious,

we must realize that he has many difficult

problems to handle where a little extra

ambition is a virtue.

In brief, we consider that Mr. Mes.ser

is a positive and progressive element in

our queit little college and deserves the

sujiport of all Williams men in his work.

Signat)ircs:

Graham L. Slerling '2,5

Frmtk W. McCutloch '26

DaritI li. Maihias '26

Willmm C. Reed '25

George B. Jiogarl '26

Harold S. lirewster '26

Charles C. Wing '26

Allen II. Baeon '26

Slemirl W. Riehards '26

William I. Morey '26

Williams Men Attend Meeting

"Christian Belief in Action" will be the

theme of the Western New England Stu-

dent Conference being held at Northfield

this week-end, at which 125 delegates

from the colleges of New England for both

men and women will attend, the Williams

Christian Association being represented by

D. A. Wilcox '28, Beals, Matheson, and

White '20. The speakers will be Kirby

Page, a well-known pacifist and the editor

of 7'/if World Tomorrow, and W. P. Mon-

tag\ie, Professor of Philosophy at Colum-

bia University. There will be no discus-

sion groups but rather Forums led by the

s) leakers.

Pin This Program Up
Over Your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of February 14
Beginning Today—Four Complete Shows

Afternoons at 2.16 and 3.30 P. M.
Evenings at 7.16 and 8.30 P. M.

MONDAY, FEBHUARY 14

"The Red Mill", with Marion Davies.

The internationally famous musical

comedy success—sparkling with rom-
ance and merriment. News. Comedy.
Admission: 16 and 40 cents.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY IS

"Perch of The Devil", featuring Mae
Busch. Al Christie Comedy, "High
Sea Blues." Admission: 16 and 30
cents.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16

"The Show", with .lohn Gilbert and
Renee Adoree. Hal Roach Comedy,
"Get 'Em Young." Admission: 16
and 30 cents.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17

"Butterflies in The Rain", a charming
comedy drama, with Laura La Plante
and James Kirkwood. Lloyd Hamilton
Comedy, "Peaceful Oscar." Admis-
sion: 16 and 30 cents.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19

Arthur Somers Roche's "The Mystery
Club", with Matt Moore and Edith
Roberts. Comedy. News. Admis-
sion: 16 and 30 cents.

If you're all in a whirl as to what

to wear this Sj^ring

—

There's one sure guess

—

A blue suit—double or single

breasted.

See our showing of new Spring

suits, overcoats, hats shoes, furnish-

ings—

At A. H. L. Bemis:

Thursday, February 24th

Friday, " 25th

ROGERS FEET COMPANY
Broadway
at Liberty

Herald Sq

.

at 35th St.

Broadway
at Warren

New York
City

Broadway
at 1 3th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 4 1 St St.

Tremont at Bromfield
Boston. Massachusetts

^X= :a:E: 3EK: ^s: =iz:

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street - - - New York City

is^ ace sc^ 2.^ a:^ =z:e: =c:c

' i I
'

WILUAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark, President F. E. Moore, Vice-Presidenl A. E. Evens, Cashier

Capital - - " $50,000

Surplus aad Net Profits $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

R. H. NOYES
Paintingand Paperhanging

WILLIAMSrrOWN, MASS.
Talsphon* 24S-X

. u\ s

«W Canard M)t«

Collaga SpMtols to
Ratura

•

TO «
170
190

Round Trip
Tourist Third Cabin

' T T T T T » '

The Best Time '

ToQo—
Before Mid-June
or after Mid-July

"•(T'T> dive for dear old Rutgers'", and^ before the words had left his smiling
lips, Ralph Raritan found himself plung-
ing head foremost from his lofty pinnacle.

Sounds like a dime novel, but no,
dear readers, it is merely an episode
in the cruise of a Cunard College
Special to Europe.

Good fellows all I Each day aboard
ship abounding in sport and fun—and
then London, Paris, the Continent!

See your local
Cunard College Representative

or write

H J. HUCKELL, Zeli Pii Hmm
M WM. S. COOPER, WiHimiltwii. Mm.

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
3i State St., Boston, or Lcoal Agents
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Freshmen Defeat Drury

High School Quintet, 21-13

Exhibiting only at odd moments their

eharacteristio flashing attack, the unde-

feated 1030 l)askotball team showeil clearly

tlieir lack of i)ractico during the mid-year

recess, but succeeded in defeating the

Drury High School quintet l)y the score of

21-13 in their contest last Wednesday af-

ternoon in the Lasell CJymnasium. At

no time during the game did the visitors

threaten the freshmen seriously except for

the first few minutes after which the home

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

team, anil especially Alexander and Allen,

managed to hold a considerable advantage.

The lirst half of the game, which ended

with the score 15-8 in favor of the year-

lings was characterized by inaccurate

passing and shooting but close guarding

by both teams. During the rest of the

contest, however, play speeded up, and,

although not a single point was scored

during the third period, in the last quarter,

the freshmen seemed to recover their bear-

ings and the combination of Alexander,

Thorns, and Mavon was responsible for

some fast floor work which brought their

total up to 21 points.

Williamstown
'^ Gas Co.

Williamstown

I

WILLIAM F. CAMERON

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

POST OFFICE BUILDING

iM .;i

I '

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 1825-W

FURNITURE
Rugs, Linoleum, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtains

Cabinet Making, Upholstery, Refinishing

Special White Cotton Students' Mattresses $11.75

i.:i

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager

31 Bank Street North Adams

m BUICK
SALES AND SERVICE

Sisson~Buick Co.
218 Ashland Street Tel. 1700 NO. ADAMS

!'
!

ill

A. SCHAFFNER TEL. 258-W

College Valet
Cleaning and Pressing

Your Patronage Solicited

REAR GOODRICH STORE
SPRING STREET WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

Suits

Worth a Thought!

Overcoats Sheep Coats
For instance:

$20.00 Sheep Coats, now $16.00
$40.00 Suits - - now $31.50

$60.00 Overcoats - now $46.50

C. H. CUTTING 6? CO.
INCORPORATED

North Adams, Mass.
Since 1870

NuHsif

Nestor

Washburn
Aslikiir

Accettii

The line-ups and Huiiiiimries follow:

WIlvLIAMS 1930(21) 1MUIKY{13)

Thorns r.f.

Alexaniler (Capt.) If.

Mavon c.

Kly t.a..

Allen l.K.

Cioals from door— Alexuruler 3, Thonis,

Mavon, Allen, Washlmin, and Ashkar 2,

Ely, Nassif , Accetta. < loals from foul -

Acc'otta, 1 out of 3, Alexander, 1 out of 2.

Substitutions: WILLIAMS KRESllMKN
—Howse for Alexander, Wilhnolt for

Thorns, Shaw for Mavon; DllURY IlKill

SCIIOOI.—Scully for Nassif, Nassif for

Nestor. Referee— i:)unn. Time—nine
minute quarters.

Zeta Psi' Forges Ahead
in Intramural Basketball

Of the four intramural basketball Rames

schedided for last Monday afternoon in

Lasell Gymnasium, only two were actually

played. The six l)askets of Uryan aided

the Phi Delta Theta team in winninR over

Delta Upsilon by 16-9, while the combina-

tion of Martin and Wolf forced the Kappa

Alpha five to bow before I'lii Oamma Delta

13-16, in spite of the efforts of Tenney and

Bell, leailers of the former's offcnHC.

Sigma Phi and Phi Sigma Kappa won by

defaidt from Alpha Delta Phi and Beta

Theta Pi, respectively.

On Thursday afternoon, Zeta Psi

strengthened its lead by winning from Beta

Theta Pi by the decisive score of 24-7.

Callaghan piled up 11) of the victor's

points. Sigtiui Phi won from Delta I'si

9-3 when Benedict accounted for 8 |)oint8

single-handed. Phi Sigma Kappa gleaned

a 12-3 victory from Psi l'psih)n, and in an

extra period Chi Psi nosed out Alpha Delta

Phi, 10-8.
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SPEEDY LORD JEFFS

HUMBLE PURPLE FIVE

Amherst's Guarding in First Half
Offsets Late Williams Rally

Led by Zinn

22-18 SCORE IS SIGNIFICANT

Sabrina Victory Causes Triple Tie

in 'Little Three' Each Have
500 Average

liy 11 22-lK iimrKin "f viclory dvci- Wil-

liams last Siitiiriliiy cvi'iiinK in I'liitl gyiii-

niisiimi at Aiiilicfut, (lie Siibiina (HiiiiUt

I'liuscd II Iriplc lie in I lie race for llii' Ims-

kclliiiil rlminpidiiKliip i)f the "I,illlc

'I'lircc". 'I'lic I'liiple truilcd the AinliiMst

mill cluriiiK till' ciilirc Ki'mc I'xocpt for h

sliiiii liinc lu'iir the niiildlc of the (iist half,

wlii'ii 11.1 a result nf /inn's field f(iial ami

Helliain's fiml, they led hy one point.

Coiich .Mes.ser started the same team

I hat defealed St. Slepheiis last Wednesdiiy

ill l>a.sell(iynma.sium. hut the lossof Sliiim-

«ay from the eombinalion that i'oii(|uei'ed

Wesleyaii so deeisively was evident. Zinn

and Fowle were the only I'nrpli' players to

tally from the floor, while Hetliiim led in

foul slKMitiuK, adding five points to the

xnirv hy this method Walker of .\iiihersl

scored first with a foul in the first minute of

play and followed this clo.sely with a heiiu-

lifiil lonn shot from near the eentrr of the

door, .\fter free throws hy Captain

Kirhardsoii anil Notopoulos of .\mliersl.

/.inn and Hetham eooperated in putting

Williams into the lead for the only time

iliinnt: the Kanie. The .\inherst live soon

forced ahead and at half time were leadinn

hy a li) to 7 seore.

Diirinu the first half the I/ird Jeffs clear-

ly outplayed the Williams live, hut in tlii'

second period the latter start<'d a rally led

liy Zinn. which resulted in eleven points to

.\iiiherst's .seven. However the tiKht de-

fense |)ut up by Walker and Notopoulos

had proved too effect ive in the openinn half

:!Mi| the <'i({hl-p<)int liandicHp under which

W illiiims started the final period could not

lie overcome. C'onse(|uently, wlii'U the

final whistle blew, .\mherst was on tin- lonu

end of a 22-lH score. Zinn was hy far the

oiitstandiuK player for Williams, while

Walker and Navin shared honors for .\m-

lierst

.

This defeat is the fourth for the Purple

this .sea.son, all of which have been away
from homi'. H. P. 1. is the only team that

Williiims has defeated outside of Williams-

town, and that (same was won by a scant

one-ixiint maruin. While on the other

hand, the varsity in their seven victories

(Continued on Second F&ce)

MARSH WINS TENNIS

LAURELS AT CORNELL

Is Defeated by Whitbeck in Finals

of Intercollegiate Indoor

Tennis Tourney

faptnin Marsh of the Williams tennis

leiiin was defeated by .1. S. Whitbock of

Harvard 4-6, li-4, f)-2, 0-2 in the final

round of tlie first anniial intercollegiate

indoor tennis tournament held last Kriday

and Saturday in the drill hall at Cornell

tiiiversity. Marsh, havinR played twelve

set.s in two (lays, eollnjised after the fifth

name of the fourth set from an attack of

fntinue cramps, but nevertheless finished

the match.

By virtue of his victory over Marsh,

Whitbeck will be the first to have hia

name engrayed on the William .\. I.jimed

<iil), which will remain in eomiwtition per-

petually for similar tournaments in the

future. Both Marsh and Whitbeck, how-

ever, will receive replicas of this trophy,

as well as individual silver cups. In the

preliminary ro\mds the Williams captain

ea.sily defeated Trumbull of liehigh and

lleiie of Cornell. He won liis way into

the semi-finals by defeating Wat«on of

^ ale, the second seeded player in the tour-

nament. He next registered a victory

over Millen of Pennsylvania, thus gaining

the right to meet the Harvard star in the

finals.

The doubles title went to a Cornell team
when Whitbeck and his partner defaulted

in order that he might save himself for

the finals in the singles matches. Har-

vard, whose four-man team made 24

|K)ints, won the team trophy, followed by
Cornell with 17, Yale 12, Pennsylvania 11,

and Williams, through the single-handed

effortg of Marsh, was fifth with 10.

Williams Entrants Place
Fifth at Winter Carnival

Members of the I'urpli- winter sporls

team won three and one-half points at the

carnival of the Intercollegiate Winter
Sports t'nion which was held at Hanover,
iN. il., last Friday and Saturday. This

score was made when Sears tied for si^'oiid

place in the figure skating event and llo-

douH came in fourth in the seven-mile ski

1 loss-country race.

.New Hampshire University was the

winner of tlx; meet, its representatives

amassing 'Mi points. Next in order were

respectively Dartmouth with a total score

of 2!»i<^ points, Mctiill with 12, St. Bona-
venture with K, and Williams with '.i'.'^.

PURPLE SWIMMERS

DEFEAT M. I. T. 48-14

Parker and Schott Break Records

in 100-yd. Dash and 200-yd.

Breast Stroke

Displaying absolute superiority over

their opponents by taking every first plai-e,

the Purple swimmers won an unexpectedly

decisive victory over M. I. T. by the score

of 4H-14 hint .Saturday afternoon in the

Liusell (iymua.sium pool. Captain Parker,

by winning the 40 and l(K)-yard dashes

and establishing ii tank and ('ollege

re('<ird for the latter event, along with

Schott, who made a similar record in the

2(K)-yard brea.sl .stroke, |)roved to be the

outstanding performers of the afternoon.

First and second honors in diving,

which had been held in North .\dams pre-

vious to the meet, went to Dawes and

Ix'wis of Williams, giving the home team

an K-1 lead. That was .slightly increa.sed

when Parker, closely followed by (irover

and H. .lohnson of .M. I. T., took first

[)laee in a thrilling 4()-yard da.sh. Then
followed the 44f)-vard swim, in which But-

cher and ('alder secured first an<l second

positions, followwl by Weis. The Purple

entrant.s lo<l from the st.irt am! were ea.sy

victors.

Lum overt<K)k I.ucy of -M. I. T. to cap-

ture first for Williams in the l.")0-yard

backstroke. He finished far in front of the

.M. I. T. man, with Morton placing third

for the Purple. The 100-\ard da.sli proved

to be the thriller of the contest. .After

trailing for the greater part of the race,

Parker forged ahead to win over his op-

IHinent.s, (irover and H. .lohnson, who look

.second an<l third place respectively.

Parker's time of !>S.2 lowered his previous

record of .5S.4 which he made last year in

the .\mherst nieet.

In the 2(X)-yard breast stroke Schott

easily outdistanced the other contestants

to win in the record-breaking time of

2 niin. :{!).2 sec. The feature of the race

wa.s the contest for second place, which

Healy won by a yard from his M. 1. T.

o|)IH)nent. I'usehin. In the closing event

the Purple relay team, composed of Boyn-

ton, I'helps, Putney, and Parker won

easily in 1 :1!>.2.

The summary of the meet is a.s follow.*:

Dives—Won by Dawes (W); Lewis (W)

sei^Mid; Brown (M.I.T.), third.

4<)-yard da.sh—Won by Parker (W);

(trover (M.I.T.), second; I?. .lohnson

(M.I.T.), third. Time: 20.1 see.

KKKvard dash—Won by Parker (W);

firover (M.I.T.), second; H. .lohnson

(M.I.T.), third. Time: .5H.2 see. (Tank

and College Heeord).

440-yard swim—Won by Butcher (W );

Cnlder (W), second; Weis (M.I.T.),

third. Time: 11 min. 7..S see.

(Continued on Fourth Pave)

Safford to Give Recital

Mr. Charles L. SafTord, a.ssisted by Mrs

Safford, will give an organ recital in Chapin

Hall on Wednesday afternoim, February

10, at 4.1.') !> m. Following is the pro-

gram;

I. SniKiUi in F Minor Mendelssohn

Mr. Safford

II. a. Im I'wnsxion C^sar F'ranek

(). IaciI Mnrilimr \'ineent D'lndy

c. // I'h'urc DiiHK Moil Coriir

Debu.ssy

Mrs. .SafTord

III. 2iiil Movcvuiil of 1) Minor Sym-

phony C^sar Franek

IV. Oierliirc Obcroii Wcl)er

Mr. Safford

TEN SENIORS CHOSEN

BY ?H1 BETA KAPPA'

Men Recently Honored Complete

Delegation Picked From
Class of 1927

Ten members of the class of li)27 were

elei'led to membership by I'hi liilii Kiiii/iii

the national honorary scholastic society,

at a meeting of that body held last Sat-

urday afl<Tnooii in .lesiip Hall. These
men form the second half of the delegation

of the .Senior class, the first having been

elected last June, when, according to the

custom, onivfourteenth of the class was
chosen.

Following is a list of the new members:

(!K()HC!E BRAINAHD FOWLER
Springfield

KDWARD C(KiHLIN (;IBB(XNS
New York City

BARTON GRUBBS 11

Pittsburgh, Pa.

IIOLLIS BRYANT PEASK
Chester

FRANK WATSON NEWMAN
Tunkhannock, Pa.

JOHN LINCJOLN ROWLAND
Pasadena Cal.

WILLIAM HENRY ROSE, JR.

Watertown
ARCHBOLD VAN BEUREN

.\ewport, R. I.

ROBERT WAYLAND SMITH
(hieida, N. Y.

RALPH EDWARD WEBB
Lombard, 111.

The ti'n previously elected members of

the society are: Agnew, Baker, Barker,

Conklin, Fernald, Hodous, Herrington,

Sehaefer, Sillick and Wright. .\t the

met^ing on Saturday, S<'haefer, the high

ranking man of the class, was elected

jiresidenl of the delegation and Wright,

seeretarv.

1930 Swimmers Lose to

Holyoke High Team 28-25

In its first meet of the season the Wil-

liams 1930 swimming team was defeated

by Holyoke High School 2S-25 last Sat-

urday afternoon in the Lascll Gymnasium.

Davis featured in the relay by coming from

behind to win that event.

Following is the summary: 40yd. dash

—Davis (W), Driscoll (H), Troy (W).

Time: 21.4. 20()-yd. swim—Burgess

(W), Catkins (H), Allison (W). Time:

2.,51.2. 40-yd. back stroke—Grain (H),

Zebrowski (H), Neibling (W^, (Troy (W)
finished first but disqualified). Time:

32.0. 100-yd. dash—Bray (H), Gardner

(W)„ Braeh (H). Time: 1.6.1. 40-yd.

breast stroke—Lally (H), Marizarz (H),

Close (W). Time: 28.3. Relay— (W):

Close, Gardner, Troy, Davis.

M. A. C. Hockey Game Cancelled

Because of poor ice the hockey game

which wa,s to have been played between

Williams and M. A. C. last Saturday after-

noon in Amherst was cancelled.

Professor Allen To Lecture

.Assistant Profe.ssor Allen of the English

Department will tleliver an address en-

titled "The Kalevala and its Descendants
"

at the meeting of the Tuesday Lecture

Course to be held this afternoon in the

Physics Laboratory. The Kalevala is the

great national epic poem of Finland,

treating of the creation and the early

world. It is somewhat related to the

Morse myths in style and subject matter.

.Although not presented in written form

until the early part of the nineteenth

century, it has had a distinct effect on

the works of later writers.

CALENDAR

Tl'ESDAV, FEBRIARY 1.5

4.30 p. m.—Lectine. Prof, .\llen will

speak. T. P. L.

WEDNESDAY, FEBIU'ARY Hi

4.1.')
I),

m.—Hockey. Williams vs. Mid-

dlebury. Sage Rink.

Basketball. Williams 1030 vs.

Deerfield .Academy, Lascll

(iymna.siuni.

4.1.') p. m.—Organ Recital. Mr. and Mrs.

Safford. Chapin Hall.

S.(X) p. m.— Biusketball. W'illiams vs.

Inion. Last'll Gymmi.sinm.

THl RSOAV, FEBRUARY 17

4.1.5 p. m.—Intranmral Biusketball. Lasell

Gymnasium.

Friday', February is

7.30 p. ni.- Debate. Williams vs. Cieorge

Washington University on

the subject, "Resolved that

the United States should

eaneel its interallied debt."

Jesup Hall .Auditorhim.

French lecture. M. Maire

will si)eak. T. P. L.

George Washington Univ.

Will Debate Purple Team

(ieorge Washington I'liiversity's de-

bating team will oiipose Williams at

7.30 p. m. P'riday evening in .lesup Hall.

The negative of iIk- question 'Resolved

That the United States shouhl cancel its

interallied debt," will be upheld by a

Piu|)le l<!am comixised of Hoffman '27,

captain, Gaskill '28, J. F. McKi'an 29,

and (Jverlon '29, altt!rnat«.

Because of the various fraternity initi-

ations, the debate was to have been held

at the Drury High .School .Auditorium,

which, however, had already been en-

gaged for that evening. As this will be

one of the hardest and most interesting

debating contests of the season, it is hoped

that there will be a large College repre-

sentation. President van Beuren of the

Ailii/ilrir Viiioii will preside.

LITTLE THEATRE WILL

PRESENT^ THREE PLAYS

Program for Thursday Evening To
Include Subtle Comedy and

Two Melodramas

With casts made up almost entirely of

Faculty members and their wives, the

Little Theatre will present three one-act

plays at 8.15 p. m. Thursday evening, in

the Jesup Hall .Auditorium. Triflci by
Susan (Jlaskill, and '()ii-()-M<--Tliiiiiil) liy

Fenn and Pryse, the first plays to be given,

are both comic-melodramas; the last,

EpiKmU-, by Arthur .Schintzler, is a sophis-

ticated comedy.

Tickets for the performances may be

procured at Brigg's Durg .Store, the price

of admi.ssion being 50 cents and reserved

seats 75 cents.

The program for Thursday is as follows:

TrijlcH

District Atloriitii HiiulerKon Prof. Leigh

Henry Pilcrs, Sheriff Mr. C. L. Safford

Mm. Pi'U'i-s Mrs. Newhall
Mrs. Hot, Mm. King

G. P. Shoemaker '28, director. Cassidy
'29, stage manager.

'()l>-()-Mi-rhumb

Ccle.ilc

Mnilnnic Ditliir

liim Joriloii

Mrx. Gnltoii'tiy

Ainnnilo

'Orrin Grtcn.tinith

Frank '27, director.

Eiiismle

Aiiulol

liiniica

Max
Sewall '29, director.

Miss Pease

Mrs. Safford

Mrs. Buffinton

Mrs. Remer
Mrs. Graham

Frank '27

Washburn "28

Mrs. Bloedel

Elbrick '29

M. Maire Will Lecture on
Works of Marcel Proust

M. Raymond Ivan Maire of Paris anfl

New Haven, who has been a member of

the modern language department of Yale
University for the List eight years, will

deliver a lecture in FYench on the works of

Marcel Proust next Friday evening at 7.30

p. ni. in the Thompson Physical Labora-

tory. M. Proust has long been the object of

special study by M. Maire who is, there-

fore, well qualified to interpret his work.

The si)eaker volunteered for .service in

the Great War at the age of eighteen, two
years in advance of his "class", continued

his study during several long jjcriods of

convalescence from dangerous wounds, was
discharged with the rank of Captain, and
elected, under the Titrdieu Mission, to his

post at Vale. The subject of M. Maine's

lecture. Marcel Proust, is recognized as one
of the foremost of late French novelists,

remarkable for his delicacy of moral
analysis and character jKirtrayal. Being
of a psychological mind, this author made
the past a hero, striving to recall to his

readers' minds iiniwrtant events of the

pa.st which had taken i)lace unnoticed.

The lecture is to be given under the

auspices of the Williams Department of

Romanic Languages, and a small admis-

sion fee will be charged at the door.

WRIGHT PERMANENT

CHAIRMAN OF 1927

F. O. Newman Is Made Secretary,

While Graduation Orators

Are Selected

HOOVEN, ZINN CHOSEN
MARSHALS OF CLASS

Blomfield, J. D. Wells, Walker,

Harris and Goodbody Elected

Class Day Committee

Paul W. Wright, of Bellevue, Ohio, re-

ceived the highest honor that a class can

accord one of its nieiiihers, when, as a re-

sult of the Senior cla.ss day elections held

last Friday evening in Jesup Hall, he was

chosen jiermanent presitleiit of the class of

1927. At the same time, Fred O. New-

man, of Tunkhannock, Penn., was elected

permanent class .secretary while Clement

W Hooven, of .Anderson, Ind., and Walter

G. Zinn, of Milwaukee, Wis., were .selected

as cla.ss marshals.

The Class Day Committee, elected at

the .same meeting, is comiiosed of the fol-

lowing: Cyril S. Blomfield, of Springfield;

Harold P. (ioodbody, of Toledo, Ohio;

William .A. Harris, Jr., of Canton, Ohio;

Deane R. Walker, of ICast Braintree;

and John D. Wells, of Fall River. The

remaining Class Da.\' officers were cho.sen

as follows: Class Pfet, John T. Thomp-

son, of .Asteria, Long Islaiul; Ivy Poet,

William .A. Jackson, of Long Beach, Cal.;

Ivy Orator, Harold J. Field, of Providence,

R. I.; Library Orator, Archbold Van
lieuren, of Newport, R. I.; Orator to

Lower ('lasses, Robert F. Baker of Battle

Creek, Mich.; Cla-ss Prophet. Nathaniel

Greenwood, of Lawrence; Projjhet on

l'roj)het, Edward F. Cordial, of .New

Rochelle, N. Y.; Cla-sw Historian, Harold

T. ('ommons, of Whitinsville; Nathaniel

Greenwood wius al.so I'hoscn Pipe Orator,

but a,s one man can not hold more than a

single Cla.ss Day office it will l)e necessary

for him to select the position he prefers and

another election will be held later to fill the

vacancy then incurred.

Wright, who ))re))ared for Williams at

the Bellevue High School, has l)een promi-

nent in widely varied fields of college ac-

tivity since his matricxdation. He was on

his Freshman basketball team, making the

varsity s<iuad at the same time, while aft.er

playing on the five regidarly the following

year, he was elected to captain the team

(Continued on Third Fa«e)

POLY'S POINT MARGIN

DOWNS MATMEN 14-13

Packard Throws Revukas in 2.10

Minutes—Hardy Gains Fall

and Lisle Wins

Infirmary Patients

College authorities immediately notify

the jiarents of any undergrailuate who is

seriously ill. The following men are at

present confined to the Thompson Infirm-

ary: Kineaid '27, Willraott '29, and WiLson

With the Williams grapplers two i)oints

in the lead and the final outcome de-

|)endent on the 175-lb. match. Weier of

Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute obtained a

substantial time advantage over Deming,

and thereby spelled defeat for the Purple

combination in its second meet of the sea-

son in Lasell Gymnasium Saturday after-

noon. (Offsetting Captain Packard's spec-

tacular triumph over the Brooklyn heavy-
weight, Hardy's almost equally speedy
victory, and Lisle's hard-earned time ad-

vantage, the visitors gained referee's de-

cisions over Richardson and Butsel, and
threw Wilson in addition to defeating

Deming.

In the 115-lb. class Nardi defeated

Richardson by a referee's decision on a

time margin of 5.38 minutes. In the

But zel-Cestaro encounter the whistle blew

with the wrestlers on even terms, but by
virtue of a net margin of 2.53 minutes,

Cestaro was declared victorious by the

referee's decision.

Assuming the ofTensive from the begin-

ning, in the 1.'5.5-11). class. Hardy brought
Paparozzi to the mat in less than a minute,

and continued his vigorous aggressiveness

until he secured a double headlock by
which he threw the Brooklynit.e in slightly

more than four minutes after the opening
whistle. In the 145-lb. class. Lisle and
Odemheimer were interrupted shortly

after they had started by a shower of glass

particles dislodged by a blast from the

neighl)oring excavators, (hi resuming the
match. Lisle finally succeeded in taking
the upi)er [losition and keeping it for nearly
a minute. Odemheimer wriggled free,

(OontlBn«d on Oaeond n«*)
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l9!Si!0vPe®k
Expreswx^a ^uhtlc distinction

in Dinnerand EveningCuats.

LiDO-pBAKrr/(ecti th» cimtfrvatUa

imartnest of N<u» York'i correctly

dr*st*d men.

Banki quality and exclutlveneu

(JoanksSnc
562 Fifth Avenue
tmmmaM 46lk Sbnt

Tiffany & Co.
Jewelkks SiLvuRSMiriis Stationers

90 Years of Quality

MuL iNoi-iKiES.RECEirePitOMpT Attention

Fifth Avi:nue&37'J-'Street

New York

HOPKINS FURNITURE STORE
General Housefurnishing Goods

Large line of Candles on display

Agent for Hoover Sweeper

%
SPRING STREET WILLIAMSTOWN

S-tZ :a:c las: ~^ ^ J Tg' las: las:

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street - - - New York City

—^-m^—-'

ImUiii); all fi^uiTS h;is hirn inir

job fur .')() years.

"Ri.'!.;ulars", "loiif^s". "shorts",

"slouls", all Uic \va\' from '.W to :A

cllC'Sl.

A varit'l\' of new S|)i'iii).; suits U) lit

them all.

Cheviots, tweeds, worsted.

U])-to-the minute styles and pat-

terns added ri}<ht alonj.;.

Reasonably price(b

Everythinj^ else Williams men
wear.

At A. 11. L. Ijemis:

Thursday, February 24th

Friday, " 25th

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Broadway Broadwaj
at Liberty at Warren at 13th St

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave
at 35th St. City at 4 1 at St

Tremont at Bromfield
Boston. Massachusetts

1930 QUINTET DEFEATS

TRINITY SCHOOL 34-26

Freshman Basketball Team Keeps

Record Clean in Erratically

Played Contest

l:3:e: ise: 3:e: isk: scs: sx:

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

I
Williamstown

I Gas Co.

Williamstown
|

Why this Lather

gives smoother shaves

THE trouble with most shaves is that the

beard is not completely softened. This

means half-cut hairs, "pulling" razors.

Williams Shaving Cream corrects this state

of affairs by producing a lather simply satu-

rated with moisture. This moisture drenches

the beard bristles soft for easy cutting. At

all dealers, 35c and 50c.

Williams Shaving Cream

l)ispl;iyiii)i the same hriilhiiit. 1 lii)U)jh

crnilii' ;in:ick wliii'h lias hci'ii characlcris-

lie of Ihi'ir dtlu'I' niiii"'s. the Fri'slunaii

haskclliall tcaiii .added .allot lior victory Id

Its iiiiliiokiai striiiKl'.V'li'fi'atiiiullii' Trinity

.ScliodI i|iinitrl. ill till' Lascll (lyimiasiuni

last .'Saturday liy llir .scnri' of :it-L'ii. l-:vi'iy

iiiaii ill till' ycailiiiK liiir-up sliari'il in the

si'iirinn. .\lc\aiiili'r li'adiiit; witli ten poiiiN,

wliili' for'Tniiily, Ni'ilsim and Ziiiiiiii'niiaii

were rcspnnsilili' fur 21 of tlirir Icain's Jil

points.

Wright Permanent

Chairman of 1927
(Continued from First Pa«e)

lii.^ .Innior year and icck'i-tcil this yrar Id

tile saiiii' posit iDii, As a soplioniuic

Wiijilil iDiik SopliiiniDrc Iioikhs ami was a

nii'iiilirr of the rolli'iic fire hliuadc; hist

yi'ai' lie was scrrclaiy of his I'lass. a mciii-

liiT of till' sindciit rDimril, one of thi' odi-

tiirs of till' I'.I'JT (iiilitliiiriisiiiii. and a

nicinlii'i of the No-D(>al Coinmittpo.

Wright is now iircsidi'iit of his class, chair-

man of llic Intcrfralcrnity (j)iiniil. and ii

iiicnilici' of tlic (l(irfi(tiil( Socipty.

Ninvriian I'ccoivcd his ])i'0|)ui'ation Inr

\\ illiaiiis at .Xiiilovcr .Xcadpiny and lias

liccn active ill iioii-allilctic hnes over since

cdininn to college. He made Thk RKroiM)

lioard in liis .SopliDinore year, was first

assoeintr editor of that paiior la.st ypar and

cditor-iii-chirf tliis DiiriiiK his Frpshmaii

year he was on his class cross country team

and was also in the cliajipl choir, of which

lie has hepn a nieinher ever since, while

dnriiifj his second and third years he was

in the musical cinhs. Newiniiii has heen

actively a.ssocialod with W. C. .\. work,

and has liepn on the \V. ('. .\. HdiidlKidk

coinniitteo his Soiihoinore year and a niein-

her of the Mducalional ("oniniilteo last

vear.

National Roller Company

Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

Established 1872

Store I61-R--PHONES-- Residence 16|.W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating
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HUBBARD IS APPOINTED

MANAGER OF FOOTBALL

Positions Awarded by Committee
When Majority of College

Fail to Vote

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY lit, 1027

WILLARD AND LISLE NEXT

Become Asst. Managers of Soccer

and Cross Country Beach
Has Fourth Place

William N. Ilul>l)iiril, Jr., of N'rw 'idik

I ll\, \V!1S I'llllSCTl for 111!' Iiositillll Clf .SccijIkI

,\.,sisl:iiil Mmmncr i)f Kiiolliiill nflcr llic

( •.illc);c clci'lioii liisl 'I'licsday, ill wliicli. as

1,-^- than onc-lialf I lie sliidcnt Ijody viili'd,

ill.' inrii well' a|)|Miiiilrd l)y tlir No-Deal

( Mriiinilli'i' 111* rccoiiiiiicndcil, accordiii);;

t,, Ihc ('ollc'KC rillfK. At (lir saiiu' liiur

Sirdiiiaii Willard, (if Kciiilwurlli. 111.

aas iliiisi'ii Sccoml .\ssihlalM .\laiia)ji'l' of

S rr: Kicliard W. I.islc. of rnividciicc,

i; I,. Second .Vs.'-i.'^laiil Maiiancr of ( 'ross

riiiiiiliy: Alexander iii'acli, of Hiieliesler,

\ \ .. .\Ksislaiil liilraniural Maiianer: ('.

Allia (lood. of Si. .losepli. Mo., .\ssislaiil

.Maii.iner of l''reshinan Koolhull, and Hii.s-

mII Slohlis, of Woreesler, .VssislanI Mana-

i:ir iif l''resliiiiaii Soccer.

llillili.ard. who is a (tnidilale of I'liillips-

j.Mlei- .\caileniy, of I'lxeler, N. II., [)layed

..II the MarliiiK foolliall team l.l^t year.

Will.inl |ire|>ared al llie New TricM- lliuli

Sihnol. of Keiiilworlli, 111., while I, isle, a

^r;..luale of the Tafl .School, of Waler-

1..UI1. ('oiiii., has liecii a nieiiilier of the

I'lcshnian foolli.all s(|iiad and the \arsity

Hicsllinj! squad since coininn to \\ illi,ams.

He.ach caiiK' t<i Williams from St. I'liiil's

S.I I, of Concord. N. II. (lood uradii-

;ileil from thi' ('ctilnil llitjh .School of St.

.I.ise|ih. Mo, and is a nieniher of the

I'hoto neparlmi'iit of I he Williams News

Bureau, and of the Hoys' Work ('ommil-

tee of the Wiliiiims Chrisliiiii AssiiridhiiK.

Slohlis prepared for Williams at the

I'hilhps-l'Acter Academy, of I'.xeter. N. II.

Yearling Natators Will

Swim Against Deerfield

I'resli from its recent vi.tory over

Ilolyi.ke llii:h Si'h.i.il. the exe linnly

stronii Deerlield .\c:iilem\ swiniminn te.'ini

Hill meet the l''i<'sliman mitalors this

.illen n at '_M.'i ]i. in ill the l.asell

(lymn.-iMiim pool. V.:ir\i team li,as so far

only |iartici|ialeil m one iiiei'l lint as tlii'

ojipiisilij; team m eaill case was ll..l\..ke

llinh School, a stiiil> C.I' the c(inipaialive

s.-..re^ 1- ill this ca.^c a cnod liasis for paper

jndnmi'lil. the ]irep mIhioI team havinc

won its meet l.\ a I'.'-'JIl sere, while the

I'urple ye.ailiiius were iiommI out liy :\

lliiee point m.ariini. -^-'2'i.

following is the prolialilc enlrv h<t

lO-yaril da-h Williams I'lHI): D.avis,

(lardetier; 1 leerlicl.l; < Ireeiily, Williams.

IIHI-Viiril ilash Williams l'.i:i(l: ( i.ardener,

Davis, ('apt. liurizess: DeerlicM: Wi!lian;.s,

licddery. 'JlO-yard swim W illiaiiis I'.Utl-

• apt. linrness. .Mli.snn; Deerlield; Hallou.

Ciionly. (iO-yard hack stroke Williams

l!>:f(l: Troy, \',iiuler l$o(jiirt ; Dcorficld:

Morse. .\inei\. Dean. (iO-yard liie.asi

stroke Williams l'.i:!ll; CI. .se, Troy; Deer-

lield: (uaves, Morse. ItiO-yiird n'la\-

Williams HKiO: Cln.se, 'rroy. ( lardeiier.

and Davis; Deerlield: H.alli.ii,
( 'omilev.

.I.ihiison. and William^.

1930 Quintet to Meet
R. P. I Freshmen Today

I'lidefeati'd in all live eni-oiinlers this

season, tlii' Williams I'.l.'ill liaskeihall ti'iiin

will seek to add a sixth victory when it

meets the yearlinn live from K. 1'. I. in La-

sell (lymnasiiiin at '>.(K) p. in. (his after-

noon. I,illle is known of ihe It. 1'. I.

aKUrenalioii except tlial (hey are reported

to have an iiiiiisually slronn team with

several flashy prep school s(ars ill (he

line-up.

The Willialns (eani has defeated l.aii-

sinnhurnh llinh .School ill the opening

name ,W-I!I, llolyoke llinh .School .'iS-.'il,

Driiry lli(rli School '21-1:), Triiiily Si-liool

of New ^'ork :M-2(i, and last Wednesday
afteri n Decrliehl Academy Vl-'M). Willi

this eiivialile record to uphold, the fresh-

iiieii will lie prepared to put up a s(ilf liadle

ill order to keep their striiiu of wins in(ac(.

( 'oaeh Me.sser will prolialily s(art his

ri'ifular line-up in Ihe ^ame this afternoon:

.Alexander (Capl.l. l.f.; Tlionis. r.f.;

.\lavon, c; Allen, 1,^.; Kly, f.u..

Meeting of Honors Men
There will lie a short but important

meeting; of all men taking Honors

Courses in .lesup Hall .Viiditorium at

\2AU p. 111. on Monday, February 21.

PURPLE SEXTET SEEKS

REVENGE AT AMHERST

Williams Hockey Team Will Meet

Ancient Rivals Today If Ice

Is Available

Debating Team Will Face

Stiff Opposition Tonight

Friday. Feb, IS "Ucsolvcil; That the

1 iiiled Stales should cancel its inter-

allied debt" will be the subject for debate

helween (he Williams and (he (leorne

Washinjrton t'liivcrsity speakers tliiseven-

iiiU a( 7.liO p. 111. ill .lesup Hall The
I'urple team, composed of llolTinan '27

tlvertoii '20, who will lake (he place of

•laskill '2.H wild will lic! iiiiable to speak

because of illness, and Midxciui ''20, will

uphold the nruidive side of tlir (|iie.s(ion.

I'ldfessois Miller, Newliall. and Huehler

«ill .act ..|s jmlnes for the debate, while

I'residenI van Heiiron of (he Aildiihic

t'liiiih will pieside. The ( ienrcr W'a.sliintr-

("11 leaiii, which is inakiiiK a lour of this

part of the country, is as yet undefealed.

iiiid it is expected (ha( (his will be one of

(lie mos( in(eres(iii){ debalinn contests o(

the season. X'ariiiiis fratei'iiity iiiitiat'ons

• akinc Iilace this week will make it im-

possible for many uiuleinraduales (o

a((eiid, nnd it is Imped (lia( all those who
are free (o lip |)ro.sciit will be (here in

Older that a sizable niidii'iicc may be

provided.

Wealher iiermi((inn, the Williams

bo, key team will meet .Amherst in the

final contest li('(we<'n the two rivals, at

2 :ill II 111 (his afternoon on the eollece

rink at Aniliers(. Provided the weadier

coiididons necessitate a postiioneinent of

the niateh, it is jirobablc that (he (laine will

be (ilayed eilher on the '2:ird of this mondi

or on (he l.s( of March at the new rink

in the l-^astern States I'.xposition ( Ironic. Is

at ."^iiriniilield.

Th.'il .\niliersl has the Ik'.sI (cam i( has

yet produced is evich'iiced by the fact that

i( has scored victories over Willialns,

M. \ C. and llainiKcin, has (ied li. I". I.,

W ('s( I'oiiil. and N. \ V., and has been

defealed only by .Sprintilii'hl and rniciii.

.Since (he earlier meelinu belwcen Wil-

liams and .\mliers( in which (he former

was clefi'alcil l-ll ..11 e\(reiiicly
]

r i.e.

.\ml;cist lias wccii a 2-1 vict..r> over

ll.amilt'.n in ,aii ccvertime period, and h.as

.scciiecl a l-l chaw with West l'oiii(. The

Salirinas lest d. I'mcm 2-1. a (cam over

which Willialns .scored a l-ii victory ear-

lier in (he season. This is the liust contest

'if the .season for the Sabrin.as and the next

Ice the hi.sl for the N'arsity, while points

for the "Trophy of Trophies" are at s(ake.

The line-ii|is will ]irobiibly be (he same

as (hose used in (he former (lame, and are

as follows; WIFMAMS Hrij:liam l.w.;

HIaiiev . c,; Smilh iCiipt.i, r.w.; Howe,

l.d.; .\ustuir.cl.; Ilutchins, n. AMIIKH.ST

l.awsoii. I.W.; ratric'k. rw ; Cameron

(Ca|)(.i, c.; Ferry, l.d.; I'ariiall. r.d.;

( 'urricr. u.

Safford to Play Sunday

.\Ir. Charles l>. Safford will presenl an

ind'rcslinn proKram in his rccular .Sunday

afleriioon orRiui rocilal a( l.t.") p. m. (o-

inorrow in (he Thompson Memorial

Chapel. Two iireluiles, one from Fizst

and anodicr fnmi Uaeh will fealiire (he

]iro(!rain, while in aeeordanee with the

reliKioii.s nature of (he day, he will ehwe his

concerl wi(li the lininlirlidii by Dubois.

The prourain will be as follows:

1. Lex I'nhiilix bizst

II. Aiiildiiliiiii friiiii FiiKilli Siiiiiiiliiini/

Tsehaikiiwski

III. ClKitdt I'riliiih ill A Haeh

IV. Hrliriliflioll Dubois

DRAMATIC SUCCESS

SCORED BY FACULTY

Three One-Act Plays Produced by

Little Theatre With Faculty

Talent Well Received

'Cap and Bells' at Wellesley

l'"riday, February bS—This PveniiiK (he

Ciiiniiiil /<i//.v Corporation will present You

A'crcr Ciiii Tell at Alumnae Hall, Wellesley

College, Wellesley. This is one of several

perforniaiices pl.anned sub.seiiiioiit (o (he

successful trip diiriiiR the Chrisdnas holi-

days.

Willi cas(s iniide up aliiio.st entirely of

faculty meinbers and their wives, three

one-act plays were [iresented by the Ijiltle

Theaire ThurHilay eveiiiiiK in (he .lesiip

Hall Audidirium. 'Oii-O'-Mc-Tlniiiili by

Frederick Feiin and Richard Pryee,

'J'nJIix by .Susan (!lasp(.|l, and E/n.-nuli by

Arthur .Sclmilzler were the plays Kivcn.

.A capacity aiidieiu'c alteiideil ihe jier-

hirmance, and were enthuBiastically ap-

jilauded. All (hree of the prosenlations

contained elements of comody, the first

(wo beiiiK eomic melodramas while (he

coiicludinK pluv was a .sciphis(iea(ed com-

edy.

The presenlation aiicl producliciii casts

are as hillows:

()l,-(l-M,-Thnii,li

< I li kIi Harbara Pease

Mniliiiin Uiiliir l.uiira Tappeii SafTord

H(Ki Jiiriliin Mall' Edwards Buffinton

Mm. (liitliiiriiji Alice Winter Homer
Aitiiiiiitii Ajjlirk Loi.s Craliam

'Orris (IriiKsiiiilli Philip Ferdinand Frank

Directed by Frank '27. Properties by

Huchmaii '2S.

TrijUx

C'tunlii Attniiii II III tii'i rsoii

Itohert Devon- Leinh

Shi rij! Ill iiri/ I'l li rs Charles l^oijis .Safford

Mrs. I'll, IS Klizaheth Bliss .Xewliall

Mis. Iliil, Hilda Clark KiiiK

Directed by .Shoemaker ''2S. Proper-

ties by Casaday '20.

Episiiiii-

Aiiiiliil (jordon Hailey Washburn

Hiiiiirii Kleanore Palmcdo Hloedel

.Mill CTiarlcK Uurke I'^lbrick

Directed by Sewall '20. .Setlmg by

llasbrouck '2S. l'r(i]>er(ies by Buchman
'2S.

Middleburj' Gs--V.° Is Cancelled

With (he cancellalioii, due (o adverse

weii(her eonditions of Wednesday's hockey

name with .Middlebury pa.ssed the last

opportunity to view the I'urple sextet in

action on (he .Sane Hall rink. The three

remaining conles(s wi(h .Amhersl. W'es(

I'oini, and Princedm will all be played

awav from liciiii(\

College Preacher

The Hevcrcn.l Harris K. .Vclriaiicc. of

FllKlewoccd, New .lcT~ey, will c.i.ii]iy the

( 'ollejie ]iulpil at (lie regular Sunday

inornini; Chapel services lonic.riciw at

lO.;!.') :\. ill. Ill the riinmpsoii MiMiiorial

Chaicl.

W. O. C.Team Competes at

Univ. of New Hampshire

Friday, Feb. IH- The Williams Winter

.Sports team left W'illiamstown Thursday

aflernoijii for Durham, .New Hamp,shire,

where they will participat<' in the sixth

annual winter carnival (o be held a( (he

liii versify of ,\cw Hampshire this week

end. 'I'lie following men are represent iiuj;

Williams in the various inleri-oljcfjialc

events; ("uptain Brown '2S, Blomfield,

Hodoiis, Vernon '27, llarjier, .Moore '2.S,

I'asziier and .Scars '20.

T'liis iifteniooii tliere will be a snowshoe

race over ,a one and one-half mile course,

a ski prcific-ieiicy c'cintest, and a half-mile

ilownhili ski race. This <'veniiin there

will be skating con(es(s includiii); a 440-

yard skalint; race, figure skaiiiifj, a (wo-

mili" race, and several professional figure

skalcrs will jicrform. There will also be

a Carnival H.all af(er (he events are over.

Tcunorniw afternoon a seven-mile cross

country ski race will be held as well as ski

juin|)iii(£ events. In the evening there will

be boiisepartv dances.

Track Competition

There will be a short meeting in

Jesup Hall al 12.4(1 .Mcjnday for the

purpose of explaining the 1020 Track

Competition to all .sophomores desirous

of entering.

CALENDAR

Infirmary Patients

Cooke aii<l I). West •2S, and P. A. Wil-

liams and Wilson ':tO are a( jiresent con-

fined to (fie Thomiison Inlirmary. If an

undcigradnale is seriously ill his parents

are immediately notified by (he College

authorities

Fl(lll\^. Fi;Hnr.\in is

7,HI)|i. 111.- Debate, Williams vs. ( le.uge

Wash iiigd ill I'niversily.

.losii]) Hall.

French lecture. M. Maire

will speak. T, P. I>.

SAT^liD\^. FKBHr.\l!V 10

2.1."i ]i. 111. Freshmen swimming. Wil-

liams liWO vs. Deerfielcl

.Academy. Fascll Cyni-

nasium |uiol.

2,:!(l p. 111. Haskotball. Williams vs. St.

Michaels. Lasell (lymna-

siiiin.

Hockey. Williams vs. .\m-

liorst. College rink, .\in-

herst.

I''reshnieii hockey. Willialns

lO.'iO vs. Deerlield .Xc-ad-

eiiiy. Sage Hall rink.

.'i.80 p. m.— Swinimiiig. Williams vs.

I'nion. .Schenectady.

1.00 11. m.—W resiling. Williams vs. Co-

lumbia, l.asell (iymna-

siiim.

."i.00 p. in. Freshmen basketball, Wil-

liams lOHO vs. H. P. I

Lasell (ivmnasium.

SrXD.W, FFBUrAUV '20

It),.").') a. 111.- The Heverend Harris V..

.Adriance, of I'.nglewuod,

N. .1., will eondiicl (he

service in the Thomiison

Memorial Chapel.

i.\r, p. m. Recital. Mr. C. L, .SafTcnd

'riioinpson Memorial Clia-

pel.

MONDAY. FFBIU'ARV 21

4.1,') )). Ill, Intr.'imiiral basketball. La-

sell (iymiiasiuin.

S.OO p. III.— ir/i(7»/c// Snridi). Mr, ( ;. M
.Spring will read a paper

Kiieullv Club.

No. .'J.S

UNION CONQUERED BY

WILLIAM^IVE, 30-25

Entire Contest Close With Lead
Shifting Continually Sterling

and Betham Star

GARNET UNDONE BY FOULS

Forced to Finish Game With Only
Four Men Team's Seventh

Home Triumph

STUDENT CONFERENCE

WILL ASSEMBLE HERE

150 Delegates From Conn. Valley

Missionary Union to Attend

Religious Meeting

Williams College will lie host to the 2.")th

annual conference of the Coiinetticut

\'alley Intercdllegiate Missionary I'liion

which will convene here March 4. ."i. and (i

under the auspices of the Williams Chris-

tain .\s..:ociaticiii. The I'nion is a section

of (he international organizalion, the

.Sdideiil \'()lun(eer MovemenI, which is

found in iiiosl (.olleges of the world and

which is for (he liciiefd of (hose who in(cn(l

lo make missionary service (heir life work.

The meeting here, which is expected to

have alioiit I."!!) delegates, will deal with

a study of the missionary movement and
i(s efTcct oil the wcirld. .Among the prin-

cipal speakers will lie Dr. Robert K.

Speer, Dr. Robert Wilder, the founder of

the Student \'ciluiiteer Movement, Mr.

Max Vcrgeii. '1. .\I, C, .A. studenl sec-

rclary from ,Sou(h .Africa, Dr. Samuel
Zwc'iiicr. ..| leader in Moslem Missions, and
Prof. R. II. Smilh, of Smidi College, who
has just reiurned from missionary work
ill the Near KasI

Clmiiin Hall will be the headciuarlcrs

of llic .iiiifc.rciice and (he men dclegales

will reside ill various fra(eriii(y houses,

while the wcciiicn dclcgatc-s will stay in

privale homes. Meals will be served

at ('iiiniiions Club for (he entire group.

.A special train will be run from .Springlield

(o Williaiiislown arriving la(e Friday af(er-

iioon, from which (ime various meedngs
will occupy die adeiidon of (he dclegales,

excep( .Saturday afternoon, when the

Ziln I'si fraternity will eiit<'r(ain with a

tea. .Saturday night the visitors will have

an opportunity lo see Ihe Williams-Brown

basketball game.

The present Protestant niovcmcnt.

w hicli has a personnel of .some 00,000 men
and women, is composed of several liraii-

clics. Clf which the .\liierican .Society alone

has an iiicci of over S4."i.000,00().

These considerable resources arc entirely

devilled to the c;irryiiig on of the work of

(he (irganizalion on all of the live cond-

iients of the world.

With the score Ki-Ki at the end cif the

first half, the Williams basketball team,

fighting under high nervous tension, suc-

ceeded in scjiieezing a 30-25 victory from

the I'nion fivi' in Lasell dymnasium last

Wednesday evening. The coiite.sl, char-

acleriz.ed by many long shots and spectac-

ular, though ragged playing, was nut de-

cided until the last few minutes when,

with the Purple leading by 2.'5-20, Mc-
Dowell of I'nion was ruled out because of

I)ers<inal fouls and the Garnet, having run

dry of subslidites, was forced (o finish the

game with only four men on the floor.

If I'nion's handicap at this crucial

momen( in (he sidiadon, robbed the

Purple's victory of any of its sweetness,

(he victory was by no means a gift. The
fiarnet's unipienchable spirit and pluck

saw to that, and the entire contest was
fought on unusually ecpial terms, with the

point advantage condnually see-sawing

back and forth. Sterling and Bolharn

were chiefly responsible for Williams' tal-

lies, and it was (he hitter's foul thai (ied

the score at the end of the first half.

Meliaii at righ( guard showed up brilliant-

ly in (his position, routing many nienac-

iiig clusters under the Williams' I laekboard

while O'Neil, towering captain of the op-

ponents and their only man to remain in

the fray from beginning to end, shared

Union's .scoring honors with Ketchum.

The opening minutes of play were

cliaracteristic of the entire game. First,

Union sank a foul, then Sterling retaliated

with another to even (he count and later

upiset the balance wi(h a field goal, .After

Be(ham had contributed another basket,

O'Neil, Ketchum and Bednowitz scored

for Union and the tally was tied in .short

order. .At this point Bednowitz tossed a

phenomenal basket from beyond the cen-

ter of the court, and 30 seconds before the

end of (he half, the C.ariiel was tenaciously

holding a one-i)oin( lead. Bethani's foul

once more placed both teams on an even

footing.

I'nion, lieginning (o feel i(s foul penal-

ties at the opening of the secoiul half, was
thrown on the defense, and the play be-

came mcirc intense and more ragged.

DeLong's ba.sket finally put Union ahead
for a inomeiit. 10-20, but an accurate field

goal by Wriglit .soon turned the tide defi-

nitely in favcir of W illiams. .Shortly after

(Continued on Second Page)

Musical Cluhs Will Give

Performance on Feb. 22

'Whitney Society' To Meet
Mr. C.erald M. .Spring, of the Romanic-

Language Department, will read a jiaper

at the iiieeting of Ihe Wliiliiii/ Sm-iilj/

to lie held next Monday evening at S.OO

p. Ill in the Faculty Club.

Notice to Track Candidates

.All candidates for any track event

this spring are strongly urged to attend

regular practice which will be held

every afternoon at 4.00 p. m. on the

biiard track, beginning Monday. Coach
Seelev is particularly anxious to have

(hose men who have hail previous ex-

perience reporl as soon as possible.

Ill addition (o (he faeilides afforded by

(lie new (nick, the baseball cage will be

available a( cer(ain (imes for men eii-

(cring the field events.

Duplicating their i-oiu-eits of the ( 'hrist-

nias trip, (he Musical Clubs, including the

Purple Pirales, will journey to Piltstield

on Washington's birlliday to give a per-

formance at Ihe Masonic Temple under
the aiLspiees of Ihe Kiwanis Club. The
proceeds of the cnncert will be devoled to

charity purpo.ses and the Kiwanis Club
will provide tran.spccrtation for the .Musii.al

Clubs to and from Pidsfield.

Bo(h the (dee Chib and Maiidcilin Club
will give the same program which was .so

successbil on the Christmas trip and. be-

c'ause of the great number of Williams men
residing in Pitl.sfield. a large audience la

expected. The Purple Pirates will funiish

music for a dance following the concert.

Plans are being made for similar trips to

various girls' colleges in the spring, but as

vi't the dates are onlv tentative.

Pitching Candidates Practice

Coach Fox aiinouni'cd last Thursday
that (he lirs( call for all ba.seball candi-

dates would be made one week hence in

order (ha( the squad might begin their

c'oiididoning workouts in thi' cage as early

as possible. Light warming up prac-

tices for the battery men have been pro-

gressing for the past two weeks in an
endeavor to disc-over pitching prospects,

which al present the varsity nine needs.

Confining his atlention chiefly txi meiiibers

of die three upper classes. Coach Fox,

al presenl has a sipiad of seven candidiitcs

among (hem Siiigmas(er ''29, letter man
from lasl year, Ferris '27, T. Smith '28,

and W'oleott and Porter '20.

iiJ
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PURPLE SWIMMERS

WILL OPPOSE UNION

Williams is Faced by Strengthened

Garnet Mermen Today in

Schenectady

Willi a striiiK <'l t'wv. HucccHsivd vicldi-icx

Id IlK'ir iTcdil, I lie V'iiiHily nwiiiiiMinn lc:iin

will incc't (lie I'liiim.svviimncisiii the Aliirii-

iii (lyiMiiaNiiirn Pool in ScliciicctiKly lliis

nfliTiioori lit :(.;«). 'I'Ik^ (iiirnci team hiis

({really Hlrriinlliciicd after inid-ycaiK liy

I hi' aildilioM of nine new I'aialidali'H who

liiid pievioiinly heen inelinihlc.

Willi a record of lliree vietoriex, Keored

over I lie Sclieiieetady Red CrosH Life

SaviiiK ('orpH, ('olnale and ('ornell, and

Diily one defeat hy I lie strong N. \. I'.

swiniiiierH al I lie lieniniiiiiu of I lie Heiison,

llie I'nioii leain will olTer slill' opposilion

1,1 the I'lirple. 'i'lie WillianiH inernieii

eiisily defeated N. V. I'. diiriiiK the iiiid-

yciir vaealioii lO-'J'J, while the liiKer won

ficiiii I'nioii lili-2(l. Sinee IIimI lime, liow-

iviT, the darnel Iuik addeil six freshnien

.'iiid lliree iipprri'lasNiiien l<i llie S(|iiuii

.iiiil have liealen ( 'oiKale ;iiid ( 'ornell 42- H)

.'iiiil IT-IT) lespeelively.

The entrees of Hie two teams will proli-

.il)ly lie as follows: 'iD-yd. dash -I'arker,

I'liiniv, Hovnlon (Wi; Terrv, Clapp.
I.illle,' Cross (li; KKI-yd. dash I'arker,

I'liliiev, Hiileher (W); Taylor, Clapp,
Kiin;lit, I'erkins (C); ITiO-yd'. Iiaekslroke

l.iini. Morion (W i; .loiics, l.inillilooiii,

I'.rkinsiri; L'lHI-yd.lire.Mslslroke SehotI

lleiily, Hoynton (Wl; ^'iites, I'lirkhiirsl,

Dewi'V. Moiinel Ml; Ml)-vd. swim
Uiilelier, ('•ilder, .Selioll (\V); Tiiylor,

iii.iir. I.iiidlilooin (V); diviiiu Dawes,
l.ruis (W); Hl.-iir, ll.'iwlcy, Orr (I'l;

rrl.i> lioyntoii, I'helps. i'ulney, I'lirker

(W i; Terry, I.illle, Honiicl. Clapp (I'l.

Mayhew Electric Co.

RADIO SETS
And Electrical Supplies

Next to Gas Company
South Street

CHOCX)LATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

*«8®S888gSSS*S©8SSgg«8gS!r!

PROF. ALLEN SPEAKS

ON EPOF FINLAND

'Kalevala', 'Hiawatha', and Paro-
dies on Latter Are Discussed in

Tuesday Lecture

" Iliiiinillia, the most iinpoitant des-

('(Uidanl of th(^ Kiilimln, is mi Indian iloeii-

nient still, rather than an American
peein," stated Assistmit I'rofessor S. !•',.

Allen of the I'Jmlish Dcparlnienl in speak-

in« on the national ejiic of Finland and its

(U'HccndmitH liefoie this week's meeting
of the Tuesday Lecture (bourse in the

Thomp.son I'liysical Laboratory. Dnrinu
the course of his talk I'rofessor Allen read

portions of the h'alcnilii, llimmtlm, and
several parodies on the latter to illustrate

the points he made in connection with the
piieni.s.

The luitddld is a naive, hoiiiely, jiiiiely

olijeclive e|)ic piieni, coniim.sed of Kinnish

legends written in hallad form and (iiniiped

around one central li(;nie a most extra-

ordiii.-iry and apparently siipenialiiral

man, typifying the ideal hero. The ex-

tracts which I'rofessor .Mien read were

hnmoroiis |iol h in their simplicity of state-

ment and in I heir vivid imauiiialive quali-

ty, and they (jave an inteiestiii|£ insiulit

into many of the customs and heliefs c f

the ancient l''itins.

The only effect of the jn em mi l.aler

writers was in the matter of meter, the

fnur-fool, trochaic verse, Imt this is siiHi-

cienlly important to warrant attention,

since liniidfellow n.sed it in lliiniiillm. his

epic of llie .American Indians. .\t I he

lime of its piililicalioii Lonnfellow was ac-

cn.sed liy many critics of taking entire

stories and even exact lines from the vari-

ous translations of the l''iiini,sh epic. He
steadfastly denied the cliarnes, slating'

that he liorrowed only the idea anil the

meter frmn the KnlimUi, and that the

stories were all leuilimate legends of the

\nierican Indians taken from several

iiilhois on the siiliject, which he had

studied intensely for many years. The
speaker discussed the character of l.oiin-

h'llow's hero, and asserted that as he is

jiortrayeil in the iioeni he is jirohalily a

synthesis of two or more legendary lii^ures

emliraciiiK the (£ooil points of all of them.

.\fler the aiiiu'aranee of the Indian epic

there were piililished many parodies on it,

e.ich expressiim either favoralile or \mfav-

oralile eriicism, I'imrh, the Knulish

hiiniorons pajier, ]iraiseil it hiuhl.v. as did

the majority of the foreign reviewers.

Other I'lnttlish parixlics were Siniff of Dnip

ii' \Viilti\iy Harry Wadsworth Sliiirtfellow,

a wiinian, and another by Lewis Carroll.

I'robably the best known .American jiarody

is Mill: iinil Wiilir by Mark .Antony Hen-

derson (C. ,\, Slrnnni, while in Professor

Allen's opinion the best is I'lurdliiislnh.

published in l.H.")l) by M. M. Thompson

Lack of time forced Professor .Allen to

close without di.scussiiu; the latest parody,

lli'urnllii, Will \ii I'll'lir I'oi iiis'\i\- Milt

( ; n iss
.

Woodworth Addresses Club
"Kxploriitions in Northern Labrador"

was the .subject of a talk given by Mr.

Robert II. Woodworth of the liioloKy

Department at the reRular monthly

meeting of the Science Club, which was

held in the Thompson Hiological I-abora-

torv on Tuesday evening, February 1.5,

Discussion of the topic followed the talk,

and at the end of the meeting refre.sh-

ments were served.

THE
BOSTON EVENING

TRANSCRIPT
as it is compiled and

circulated is

A DAILY ACHIEVEMENT
REPRESENTING THE BEST
EFFORT OF THE ENTIRE
STAFF. WHEN THE RUN IS

COMPLETED AT THE END
OF THE DAY, IT IS NOT
"JUST ANOTHER PAPER"
—BUT

A Finished Product

and

A Power in the Community

MATMEN TO ENGAGE

COLUMBIA WRESTLERS

Williams to Face Hardest Test of

Year in Lasell Gymnasium
This Afternoon

Coach liiillock has niiule a few changes

in the personnel of the Varsity wrestling

team which will oppose Coliiiiibia in

Lasidl (iyninusiuin this afternoon al 4.01)

p. m. As a result of the trials held during

the past wei'k Millard has been elioscm

torepliiee Ilumilton in the 1 T.'j -pound cla.ss,

while lluiisliorn will wrestle in the l.W-

pound class instead of Wilson.

Their riu'ord of six coiiseculive victories,

including those over Brooklyn Poly,

Harvard, Pennsylvania, and Syracu.se and
of only one defeat sufferi'd at the hands of

the strong Cornell aggregation, would
seem to make the visitors appear as the

strongest opponents that the Purple

grapplers have faced this .season. How-
ever, with Ciiplaiti Packaril back in the

unlimited class and with several other

readjust nients. Coach Mullock thinks that

he has developeil a well balanced li^am and
ex|M>ct8 thiit they will give a good account

of themselves this afternoon.

Following is the order of the matches:

ll.'i-pouiid I'lass, -Nichols, Columbia, and
Kicliardsoii, Williams; 12,")-|)0iind class,

Simmons, Columbia, ami Biitzel, 'Williiitns;

bi.'i-pounil class, Ollipliaiit, Ciiliunbia,

and Hardy, Williams; H.'i-iioiind class,

llenriqiiez, Colunibia, and Newman, Wil-

liams; I.W-poimd class. Brown, Cohunbia,

and Hartshorn, Williams; IT.Vpound

class, S<'sit (capt.i, Cohunbia, and Mil-

lard, Williams; Heavy-weight class,

Boyle, Columbia, and Packaril (Cupt,;

Williams.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE

OPPONENT OF QUINTET

Visitors Have Unbroken Record of

Seven Defeats in Their

Games This Year

SI. Michael's College of W'itioosik, Vt.,

will oppose tli(^ Varsity basketball team on

the Lasell (iymnasiiim court this after-

noon in the eighth hoini^ game of the sea-

son. .\s the Varsity has yet to lose on the

home court, and as St. Michnel's has a

record of .seven defeats and no victories

so far this sca.son, a close game c'liinot be

(-x|H'cted, but the visitors, led by Capt.

Carolta, are known to have a .scrappy

team and should make it interesting at all

times.

Norwich, St. Lawrence, Clark.son Tech,

.Middlebury, and the University of 'Ver-

mont are the teams which have won from

St. Michael's, the last two each taking two

games during the season. An eighth

game was played last night against New
York College. A s])cedy offense in the

persons of O'Brien, the leading .scorer,

and Capt. Caret t a make up the forward

line. Conclly, at center, Lynch and

Wood, guards, ronnt out a five whose

scoring power is offset by a weak defense

.Since the Inion victory Coach Messer

has allowed the Varsity several days of

rest. Thursday's jjractiee consisted in

inlormal spot and foul shooting, while

yesterday the team went through a light

scrimmage. The coach is still ex|)eri-

menling with the left forward ijosition.

While Bet ham is sure to start, his running

mate may he either Sterling, Brown, or

Fowle. It is jirobalile that, as in the

last game. Sterling will go in at forward

with Meehan filUng his old position at

guard. In the event that either Brown or

Fowle start. Sterling will play beside

Wright at guard.

Houseparty Committee
and Fire Chiefs Chosen

Appointments of Fire-Brigade officers

and a committee to investigate the house-

party situation were made by President

Rowland at the Student Council meeting

which was held last Wednesday night in

Jesup Hall. Vickers '27 was named chief

of the Fire Brigade and Breslin, fireen-

wood, Hardy, and Harris '27 cajitains;

the second-lieutenants and sub-lieutenants

will be appointed at a later date.

A committee of Starr, van Beuren,

F'. O. Newman, Hotchkiss, Blomfield ''27,

and T. P. Robinson and Foster '2S was

chosen to consider the houseparty rules

and make certain revisions. Rowland will

serve on this committee as an ex-ollicio

member from t he Student Council. Dates

for meetings of the Freshman and Soiih-

omore classes to hold elections of pres-

idents will l>e announced this week.

.lolin II. Finn is now practising law in

Northampton.

Pin This Program Up
Over Your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of February 21
Beginning Today— Four Complete Shows

Afternoons at 2.16 and 3.30 P. M.
Evenings at 7.15 and 8.30 P. M.

MONDAY. FF:B. 21
Admission: 1.5 and 40c. Pola Negri and
James Hall in "Hotel Imperial". A
vivid story dealing with one ot tlii^ most
dramatic episodes of the World War

—

the Russian drive into Ilungarv. Com-
edy. News.

TUIOSDA^', FKB. 22
Admission: 1.5 and .'Jl)c. "God Gave Me
Twenty Cents", from the story by
Dixie Wil.son, with Lois .Moran anii
Jack .Miilhall. Lupino Lane Comedv,
"Howdy Duke."

WEDNESDA-i', FKB. 23
Admission: 1.5 and .'JDc. "The Taxi
Dancer", the famous newspaper serial

story, with Owen Moore and Joan
Crawford. Mack Sennett Comedy,
"Should Husbands Marry."

THURSDA-i', FF:B. 24
,\dmission: 15 and 3l)c. "My Official

Wife'', from the notalde stage jilay, with
Irene Rich and Conway Tearle. Bobby
Vernon Comedy, "Sure Fire."

FRIDA^•, FKB, 2.5

Admission: 1.5 and :iOc, "Just Another
Blonde", with Dorothy .MackaiU and
Jack .\Iiilhall, .Mack Sennett Comedv,
"Masked Mammas."

SATCRDAY, FEB. 20
Admission: 1.5and8l)c. Reginald Denny

in his .sensational comedy, "A Cheerful
Frand". Comedy. News.

R. H. NOYES
Paintingand Paperhanging

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
Telephone 24g-X

*<

If you fear the .shadow of an ex-

jjensive Sprinj^ outfit, drop in to see

our rei.)re.sdntative at A. H. L.

Bemis, all day NEXT THURS-
DA y A ND FRIDA Y and see for

y(jurself how well we've coml)ined

good, substantial values \\'itli rea-

sonable prices.

New Spring suits, overcoats, hats,

shoes, furnishings—everything Wil-

liams men wear.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at Liberty

Herald Sq

.

at 35th St.

Broadway
at Warren

New York
City

Broadway
at I 3th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 4 1 St St.

Tremont at Bromfield
Boston, Massachusetts

The Williams News Room

Periodicals and

Stationery

ABOL
autDintoxication/

^^^,

No use trying to rise and shine
while vou'^e keeping yourself
half 'dead from self - generated
poisons.

Put your system on a paying basis.

Keep your digestive organs func-
tioning properly. Make an attempt
to balance your daily diet.

eaf

SHREDDED
WHEAT

BRAN, SALTS, VITAMINS, PROTEINS and CARBO-
HYDRATES are all contained in Shredded Wheat
in appetizing and digestible form. Crisp, delicious
shreds of vital body-buildin}; nutriments. Two
daily biscuits of Shredded Wheat eaten regu-
larly will make you fit and keep you fit. Begin
now and see!

Afake ita daily habit

I
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PURPLE VANQUISHES

CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM

George Washington Debaters Lose

Affirmative of Inter-AUied

Debts Question

Hccnusc the mciiiliiTs of llic CiMirKc

\\ iiKhiiiKton I'liiveisity (lelmtiiiR team

failol t" prove their ciuio, nltliiiu«li tliey

rtiiiceeded in eiiiotioiially coiiviiieiiin tlie

audience by their ureater facility of spe.'ik-

inn, the undefeat(«l WillianiK del)ater(i won

a 2-\ decision of tlie judKen in the delmte

held liwt Kriduy evenin« in the .lemip Hall

Auditorium. The WillianiK t*'ani, <'oni-

poKcd of llofTnian "2!), and McKeun and

(Jvcrton "20 tx)<)k the negative Bide of the

<|Ucsti()n, "Resolved: That the United

Stales Kiiould cancel itJ< int«r-allied debt,"

while the liitherto undefeated (leor«e

Washington team, composed of J. T.

Trimble, W. ,\. McSwain, and W. K.

WillianiBon, upheld the affirmative.

After explaining that the visiting teani

was making an extx-nsive tour of the

country which includcH eight debates,

Venion '27, wlio acted aw iirewiding officer

of the occasion, introduced J. T. Trimble,

first speaker for tlie afiirniative. Trimble

argued for cancellation of debts on the

grounds that the cinuunstanciw in nuiking

loans made it eipiitable to do so, aiul that

it wn» favorable from an economic view-

point. 'Ilie money of the I'nited States

was ex|«"nded for il.s own proteitinn and

what wa.-* given directly to the .Mlies wius

ni return for their services to this nation

ljetwe<Mi the tinu- of declaration of war and

our actual ])artici))ation.

llofTinan ))raised the Mellon I'lan wli-ch

cxact.s payment, from eucli country ac-

(•(jrding to its ability to jiay, and said that

by this means no country would be harmed

"Cancellation," he said, "woidd .-ict a

dangerous precedent and jirobably bring

about grave results."

The second speaker for the affirmative,

W. A. McSwain, stressed the mate.rial

side, sjiying that Kurope is our best cus-

tomer and an exportable surjilus is best for

our prosperity. The Mellon I'lan, which

necessarily saps the Allies' resources,

would <orlainly retard Europe's jirogrcss.

lie corrected the use of his opponent's

statement that "we are morally bo\nid to

cancel our debts" to "equitably iMiuud
"

Heferring to the condition in Kuro|)e,

McKean explained that fifty iiercent of

France's <lebt hiul alrejwly been cancelled,

and that now both she luid I'.ngland were

enjoying a favorable balance of trade and

reaping millions from tourists and foreign

investments. He argued that "the prin-

(•i|ile of sanctity of international agree-

ments must be maintained.
"

Williamson claimed that ICurope had

borrowed ten liillions from the I'nited

Statcw and were now being forced to pay

back 2:2 billions due to the va.st accu-

mulation of interest. He emi)hasized

the stjvtenient of his colleague that the so-

calleii loans were really ex)>endod for our

own bcnclit.

Overton, the lust speaker for the neg-

ative, brought out the fact that the change

wrought by the payment of the dcbt.s

would only cause a two-thirds diffen-nce

in trade which would in no way injure our

i'<'oiioniicnl stat\is. "I><ians, " he said,

"are luit to be regarded as gifts."

Speaking in rebuttal, HolTnuui showed

I hat we IukI already cancelleil live billion

Tour hundred millions dollars of the debt,

while Trimble in his rebuttal for the

Mdirnuitive. state<l that four billions were

Npcnt by the Kuropcan nations in this

iiiuntry aiul that if we ha<l not jiaid for

iiur goods in cash they would have had

I" borrow just so nnich more. In closing

he cpioted the following statement of Mr.

Melli n's, "The entile foreign debt is not

worth lis much to the riiitcd States as a

prcis)ierous Kurojie for a customer."

Williams Rifle Cluh Plans
Many New Improvements

.After issuing a cull for more niurksmen,

the WilliaiuB Rille Club met in .Jcsup Hall

last 'J'uesday to formulate plans for devcl-

oiiiiig a representative team and improving

th(! range. As a member of the New I'^ng-

lan<l Intx'rcollegiate Rifle Leagiu! the t«^ani

is scheduled to shoot in six meets during

the next two months.

As it is no longer handicapi)cd by a

lack of funds, the Rifle Club is now in a

position to enlarge the scoiw of its activ-

ities. Practice will be encouraged, and

the initiation fee lias been lowered to one

dollar in hoiMJS that new members may l)e

attracted. Ammunition will be available

at (tost and it is likely that new guns may
be secured. By way of improving the

range in Jesup Hall, several new benches

have been constructed, and improvements

will be made in the lighting arrangements.

IRVINE TO PRESENT

DRAMATIC READINGS

Famed Actor To Give His Program

'The Triple BiU' Friday Night

in Chapin Hall

UNION NATATORS BOW

TO UNBEATEN PURPLE

Four Tank Records Fall in Closely

Contested Meet - Victory

Sixth for Varsity

Spring Practice Will Be Held

Members of the football .sipiad are

planning to hold alxait two weeks of

spring practice in the latter part of .\pril,

ii'cordiiig to a decision reached by the

players at a meeting in .lesuji Hull last

I'riday afternoon. .\t the end of this

period the eustomary eaine between the

si'iiior^ and the rest of the s<iuad will lake

place. Coach Lawson emphasized the

value of this spring (raining, especially

for those men who have not received their

letters, as it gives the coaohes an oppor-

tunity to select fresh material for the

seaoon.

Mr. Harry Irvine, coach of Cap and

Hvllx (;or]Hjra(ion, will give one of his

series of dramatic readings entitled "The
Triple Hill" on Friday <'veniiigal S.l."> |). m.

in Chapin Hall, the program to be con-

ducted under the auspices of the Thomp-
son Memorial Course, 'i'hc selections in-

clude "The District Visitor", a modern

phantasy of the Harrie school, wrilt<'n by

Richard Lilth'lon; Hrowning's "Andrea

del .Sarto", a poetic monologue, and "The
.Swan .Song" by .Anton TchekofT, an in-

tensely dramatic vigiietl<' from the Rus-

sian.

Mr. Irvine, who is I'resident of the

National ShakesjM-arc Kcdeiation of .Vmcr-

ica, is an actor of many years' experii'iice

and travel. In London he has served

undi-r such masters as .Sir .lohnslon Forbcs-

Hoberlson, i^ir Herbert Trei', and .Sir

Charles Wyndhain. .\n engagement with

the famous l>rofes.sor .Max Hhcinhardt, in

the original Ixuidon production of "The
Miracli.," an engagement in which he

started a."* stage manager and ended by

playing the star role of "The Spielmann",

gave him an ex<-eptional education in the

art of pantomime and gcmtiirc.

Coming to .America with Sir .Johnston

Forbes-HolH-rtsmi in his farewell tour of

"Hamlet", he remained to appear in New
\'ork with Kdgar Sclwyn, William Favcr-

sham, l/Vall .Swete and many other man-

agements. Finally he allietl himself with

the best in .\inerican <lrama by joining

Walter Hampden, with whom he remained

for nearly four years as Second Man and

Director. On leaving Mr. HamiHh'ii. he

i

took to his pres(.|it work as a l.<'c(ure-

I'latform exponent of plays and i«)etry,

and a.s a Director of Plays and Pageants.

A letter showing Mr. Ilanipden's ajjprecia-

tion of his work is (juoted as follows:

My dear Harry Irvine:

—

You and I were assoc iated so long and so

harmoniously that I f(.el that if anybody

can speak with authority of your work, I

should be the one.

So I take pleasure in a.s.suriiig your audi-

ences that in you they will find the ex-

perienced an<l talented craflsinan in the

art of reading and acting. Hesidcs, 1

know your enthusia.sm for .Shakespeare is

the best in the theatre; your fine scholar

slii]), your cultured understanding and

(piick sympathies, in connection with

whatever |K'rtiiins to the direction and

interpretation of plays. .No one coidd

have been more ready for this work you

have chosen; and I am .sure you have

every natural and trained qualification to

give delightful entertainment to a wide

audience.

If I have one regret it is Hint this work

will take you away from the stage where

you have so ninny friends and admirers.

With all good wishes and happy memor-

ies of you as a fellow-worker,

Sincerely,

Waller Ilnniixlcii

In lonncclion with the three specimens

of the one-act play which Mr. Irvine will

give F'riday evening, a newspaper ((nota-

tion states that, "without scenery, cos-

tumes, or make-up, he presented his

(iharacters in such a manner that they

came to life before the mental eyejt of his

hearers in a most realistic way. His selec-

tions were most jileasing and exceptionally

well reci'ivcd".

Six victories in as rriany meets now com-
prise the record of the Williams swimming
team as a result of the 32-30 defeat which

it handed the formidable Union natators

last Saturday afternoon in the Foote Pool

in Schenectady. Four tank records were

lowered during the course of the closely

contested meet, two by Clapp of the home
team who was victorious in both of the

dashes, and one each by Butcher and

Seholt of the Purple in the 440-yard swim
and the 20()-yard breast stroke respective-

ly. The well balanced Williams lineup

provisl too much for the Garnet swimmers
who despite their victory in the relay were

unable to gather a sufficient number of

first places to make possible a defeat of

the uncon<|Ucred Purple team.

Clapp of I'nion, who was the high point

scorer of t he meet , was forced to lower the

tank record in both the 50-yard and 100-

yard dashes to defeat Captain Parker of

Williams. His time in the former race

was 25 seconds and in the latter 59 seconds.

Butcher was hard pressed by Blair during

most of the 440-yard race but a final spurt

on the last lap enabled him to lower by

seven secon<ls the jjrevious tank record in

that event. Schott, by his easy victory

in the 2(X)-yard breast stroke, clipjied

twelve seconds from the old recoril, while

Bonnell of I'nion beat out Healy by inches

for second place. Lum was forced to the

limit to defeat Perkins of the Garnet in

the back stroke event. Morton finished

tliird.

The relay team of Little, Taylor, Terry,

and Clapp succeeded in nosing out the

Purple combination in an unusually close

race thus giving I'nion the final eight

|x)ints of the meet. Dawes repeated his

performance against M. I. T. \>y again

taking a first iilace in the diving event.

Ijcwis of Williams ',vas third. The sum-

maries are as follows:

50-yard dash—Won by Clapp (U);

Parker (W), second: Putney (Wl. third.

Time—0:25. Tank Record.

100-yard dash—Won by Clapp (U);

Parker (W), secimd; Butcher (W). third.

Time—0:59. Tank Record.

440-yard swim—\\'on by Butcher (W);

Blair (C), second; Calder (W), third.

Time- 6 min. 14.H sees. Tank Record.

200-yard breast stroke—W'on by .Schott

(W); Bonnell (I"), second; Healy (W),

third. Time—2 min. 44.8 sees. Tank
Record.

150-yard back stroke—Won by Lum
(W); Perkins (U), second; Morton (W),

third. Time— 1 min. 59.6 sees.

Fancy Dives—Won by Dawes (W);

Orr(U), second; I^owis (W), tliird.

Relay—Won by Union (Little, Taylor,

Terry and Clapp). 'Time— 1 min. 45.8

sees.

Williams to Compete in

American Legion Meet

I'lider the auspices of lh(. American

U^gioii (h(.re will be held a (rack meet in

(h(. lOast .Armory in Boston at 2.(K) p. in.

today. Williams will be representxid

in the relay race, by Adams '27 in the

two-mile run, and by Beals '29 in the .50-

yard dash.

Many crack runners are expectxHl to

tak(? part in the Colonel Ciaston ()(X)-yard

invitation run in a<ldition to those who

will enter the annual Massachusetts

Ix'gion Mile invilation run. There will

be a (iOO-yard. a IO(K)-yard and a two-mile

run for (he indoor cliaiii])ionship of the

New I'.'nglaiid .Association of the .Amateur

Athletic Union. In the relay race Wil-

liams will run against a strong Bowdoin

quartet

.

The relay team will be composed of

Thomas, Brewer, Keep and Skinner, with

Dougherty as alternate.

PURPLE OVERWHELMS

ST. MICHAEL'S QUINTET

Betham and Sterling Combine to

Score 31 Points—49-21 Is

Final Count

COLLEGE TO PETITION

TRUSTEES ON CHAPEL

Committee of Seven Is Chosen To
Draw Up Expression of

Student Opinion

IMMEDIATE ACTION SOUGHT

Record College Meeting Shows an
Overwhelmed Majority in

Favor of Change

Freshman W. C. A.

The Freshman W. C. .A. Cabinet will

be organized in Jesup Hall Thursday

evening at O.IM) p. m. Mr. Twichell

will jireside. .All freshmen interested in

the C'hristian .Association are urged to

attend.

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22

9.(M) a. m.-5.30 p. m.—W. 0. 0. Greylock

Trip.

2.30 p. m.—Relay. Williams vs. Bow-
doin. East Armory, Bos-

ton.

Hockey. Williams vs. West

Point. West Point, N. Y.

Basketball. Williams 1930 vs.

Wesleyan 1930. Mi<ldle-

town, Conn.

8.00 p. m.—Basketball. Williams vs. Wes-

leyan. Middletown, Conn.

8.15 p. m.—Musical Clubs Concert. Ma-
sonic Hall, Pittsfield.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23

2.30 p. m.—Hockey. Williams vs. Atn-

herst. .Amherst.

4.00 p. m.— Intramural Basketball. litla

Thcia Pi vs. Chi Psi, Delia

P«i vs. Phi Sigma Kajiim,

Delta Kapiin Ej>sil(iti vs.

PldGamma Delta, Delta Phi

vs. Knpjia Alpha.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24

8.15 p. m.—Thompson Course. Mr. Harry

Irvine will present dramatic

reading. Chapin Hall.

I'>om the time of Betham's four field

goals in the opening minutes of play an

ultimate Purple victory in the Varsity

basketball game with St. Michael's College

was never in doubt, and the Williams five

went on to build up a 23-4 lead at half

time and to win finally by 49-21. Sat-

urday's game was the eighth consecutive

victory on the home court, a string of

wins whose greatest menace seems to lie

in the .Amherst contest next Saturday

night.

St Michael's never got started in the

first half. Zinn's height advantage over

the opposing center allowed the Vasrity

to retain possession of the ball, although

Williams showed great inability in fol-

lowing up its shots and cajituring the

ball from the rebound off its own back-

board. St. Michael's relied too greatly

on the dribble in an effort to score, and as

a result rarely jjassed the center of the

court.

.After Betham had run up his eight point

lead O'Brien tallied for the visitors on a

foul shot. Zinn and Betham then scored

four more points before Lynch doubled

his team's score with another foul. One

of the prettiest shots of the fray came when

.Steriing leapt into the air to loop a re-

bellious ball that Betham had tried tn vain

to cage. This and the repeated attempts

of certain players to settle their scores

by fistic encounters were the high spots

of the game. Coach Messer put in his

second team just before the half ended,

and Brown succeeded in caging the ball

to bring the score to 23-4.

.St. Michael's got off to a better start

in the second half. Although Perrotta

missed the technical foul shot occasioned

by the 'Varsity's failure to report on re-

entering the game. Dione and O'Brien

combined to tally 11 points while Sterling

and Betham were scoring six. The visi-

tors tallied but twice after that, both on
goals by Captain Perrotta, and Williams

had no trouble in increasing its lead even

though numerous substitutions reduced

the team coordination.

O'Brien was outstanding for the vnsitors,

scoring eight of his team's total. For

Williams the entire five gave a good ac-

count of itself. Betham and .Sterling had

no trouble in piercing the opposing defense,

the former to score 19 points and the latter

12, Zinn's opponent never got the jump
from the taji-off, and Melian tossed in

three baskets during the final minutes.

The summary;
WILLIAMS ' ST.

l.f.

r.f.

e.

l.K.

r.g.

At a <Hjll(!ge meeting which w:is held

after morning chapel last Sunday and

which filled Jesup Hall audi(oriuni to

capacity, it was voted by a large majority

to place in the hands of a committee of

seven complete jiower to represent the

undergraduatt!s in taking- uj) the present

chapel situation with the Trustees of the

College. The meeting also moved that

an undergraduates' petition be presented

by the committee to the Trustees at their

meeting in New York City next .Saturday

giving proposals for a revision of the rules

of chapel attendance. By preferential

vote Baker, F. O. Newman, B. Nott,

Rowland, and Starr '27, and Banks and

.Sterling '28 were elected to constitute the

committee.

Rowland '27, as Chairman of the .Stu-

dent Council, presided over the meeting.

He opened with the suggestion that a

committee of not more than seven men be

elected as an executive body to represent

(he undergraduates. .Six seniors were

nominated, and then it was moved that

other clas.ses be represented, and the

names of four juniors were added to the

list. Rowland announce<l that a prefer-

ential vote for the committee would be

taken at the elo.se of the meeting. A
number of speakers then discussed the

present .situation in regard to chapel and

discus.sed various means of bringing to the

attention of the President and Trustees the

desirability of a change. Examples of de-

layed action on the part of the Trustees in

the past were cited, and it wa.s strongly ex-

preiecd that iuiiiiediale ai'tion in this case

is desirable.

Further discussion of modes of under-

graduate action brought out the sentiment

of the meeting for methods which would

not bring about conflict Ijetween the Col-

lege and the .Administration. It was

moved that a formal petition be drawn up
and presented to the Trustees giving under-

graduate opinion on the situation; a

petition already circulated was announced

;
as having about .580 signatures. It was

moved that some changes be made in the

original petition, and to exiiedite matters

the final motion, made by Hunt '28, was
carried by a large majority, to the effect

that power be delegated to a committee

"to deal with the chapel situation as their

representatives in any way it deems fit and
proper, with the proviso that any indi-

vidual may at any time withdraw his

support by personal request."

ONE-ACT PLAYS WIN

UNANIMOUS APPROVAL

Reviewer Says 'Little Theatre' Has
Realized Ideal in Artistic

Productions

Betham
.Sterling

Zinn

Melian

Wright

Subst it u( ions: Williams—Brown
Betham, Courtis for Brown, Fowle

MICHAEL'S
Connor

O'Brien

Perrotta

Lynch
Connally

for

for

Sterling, Brown for Sterling, Dudley for

Zinn, Wadsworth for Zinn, Putnam for

Mohan, Lawder for \\ right : .St. Michael's

—Dione for Lynch. Field Cioals: Bet-

ham 9, .Sterling 6, Melian 3, Zinn 2,

O'Brien 3, Dione 2, Pcrrottji 2, Connally.

Foul goals: Wright 2, Betham, O'Brien 2,

Lyncy. Referee: Young. Time: two
20-mimite halves.

Hamilton Kellogg '21, is the Curate of

Christ Church, Greenwich, Conn.

(Coiirlcsy of Mr. Marstmi .S. Balcli)

On Thursday evening, for the first time

since its premitre of a year ago last autumn,

the Williams Little Theatre tiusted the sat-

isfactions that come from the realization of

an ideal and from the unanimous approval

of a jilea.sed audience. For the first time

since then a happy coml)'nat'(m of staging,

of directing, and of acting made of a well-

chosen program consistent theatre' on the

vexing little platform of Jesup Hall.

There was no stalling for Hues, no bimgling

of properties, no fatal forfeiture of the

diiiiiuitic ilhision. The performance was
siiKioth and artistic. It satisfied.

The first play. 'Oiy-o'-me-Thumh, by
Frederick F'eiiti and Hichard Pryce, called

for the drab setting of a Soho laundry.

I'or this the Little Theatre's bare, blue-

grey side and hack pie<.es came well into

use. There was not too much iiroperty on
stage, although an ironing-board might
have served the impression better than the

nondescriiJt tables against the rear wall,

while an exiled ahjet d'art, characteristically

I'"reneh, iierhapseven a crucifix, would have
completed the illusion of foreignness which
drove the little orphaned Amamia Afflick

( ) proud equivocation.

(Continued on FIflli Pac«>
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Exinessinn a su})de distinction

inDinnerand EveningCoats,

LlDO-PlAKrc/lects th* conservatJM

imartnest of New York'i correctly

Banki quality and cxcluiltwncw

(jBanksSn̂nc
562 Fifth Avenue
fWiMo am 46M Sintt

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

Williams Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

The Williams News Room

Statioriuiy

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

if It's

Building Materials

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET

If You Want the Best

ICE CREAM
Get

Mausert's

Tufts College

Dental School

offers a thrcc-yoar coursp loadiiiK

to the degree of Doctor of Dental

Medieine. f'amlidates 'for admis-

81011 must present, a certificnle of

graduation from an approved liigh

aehool, and in addition imisl have
completed two years of work in an
approved college of lilieral arts and
science, inchiding six semester hours

in each of ',he following subjects:

Knglish, Clicmistry, Hiology, and
Physics. Mm and women are ad-
mitted. The se.s8ion for 1927-11V2S

will commence on .Scpt<iniber 2X,

1927. For further information
write to

FRANK E. HASKINS, M.D.

iS'crrcljn'j/

416 Huntington Avenue

Boston, Massitchusetts
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M. MAIRE LECTURES

ON MARCEL PROUST

Noted French Lecturer Discusses
Peculiar Life and Works of

Great Novelist

M. Hayniond Ivmi Mniic, ni'kMowlcdg'Ml

one of llie grciilesl iiulhiiiilicK on c(iiilciii-

porary Kreiicli iileriiturc in Ifiis coinilry

delivcrcil an excecilinnly intcicslinK leitiirc

(in Marcel I'nmsl, one of llie niiisl exccp-

lionaj I'Vcncli antliorK of rcccnl yciirs, InsI

l''riday evening in the 'l"li(inips(in I'liy^ir.i!

L:d)onilory under (he ailK|ji((S of llic \\ il-

liariis I'Yenc-li Deparlrneiit. M. Maire, wlio

lias been a ineinlier of the Knuidi Depart-

ment at ^ale I'nivcrsity for the laxt eiglil

years, dealt with two essential features of

llie literary atliliide of the great Fremh
novelist.

'iisl, (lie life iif (lie nuiii hiniself, a life

extremely einiouH with regard to its .social

.ictivity, followed by aliiiost absolute ic-

(ireineii(, and ever guided by (he wise and
loving care of (he imdior's niodair. Sud-
den aldicks of asdiina fr('(|Ucntly inter-

mi)(e(i rrous('s iic(ivi(y from bis carlicsl

years. I'lousI was an biibi(ue of (lie nios(

notable I'arisian salons, especially (hat of

(he Sfrauss-Mi/.el family.

Secondly, (be lecturer (ool< up I'roiisCs

work, dadiig (liiclly from IdlO wlicii bis

rc(iremenl and iiocluriial life began, lie

reversed iiigbl and <lay in order (o api>ly

liini.self lo his work in (he seclusion of bis

room which be bad had lined with cork, for

ii((er silence. His strange IKerary life bad

nothing to do with the present or the future

bis mission was (o evoke the jiast, wi(li

.Menidiy as bis niii.se and gni<li', and (lood-

iK'ss Ins only religion. \\i(b Dti Ctiti ih

iliiz SmtiiH bi'gitis (lie formation of bis iii-

(rii'a(e l.ibyrindi of (bMiac(er por(rayal,

(be same being iiiiiiiiiui'd by se(|uc!s, wlii( b

in (urn are merely series of es,says, ]ilo(

being oficii negligible or endrely ab.sen(.

,\s a cridc, l'riius(. in spi(e of bis imiMie

goodness, was habidially acrimonious and

satirii'al, but (piiie inipardal, in his judg-

men(s of friends or foes, lie owed no man
anylbiiig .'mil gave of his best.

Much of bis work is postluimons, for,

sueeuinbing to his ills at the jiremalure age

of ;V2, be left masses of note-books lilled

with his thoughts, notes that b.'id bciipe d

lip aboni bis bed in the room of cork, le.-iv

ing .irraiigenieiits for imblii'atioii by bis

friends.

YearVmg Swimming Team
Loses Meet to Deerfield

Swiinniing against a far superior team,

(be l''rcsbnian natators met defeat a( (be

bands of Deerbeld ,\i'adcniy by a HS-1.")

score las( .S.itiirday afternoon in the Lasvll

(iyninasium I'ool. Davis in the ^O-vard

<lasli and (iardner in the lOO-yard dash

were the only freshmen to win their events,

while the jireparatury sftliool swimmers

easily took (irst in the other individual

races an<l in the KiO-yard relay.

Williams bad previously lost to llolyoki'

High ,'^chool, '2S-2rt, while Deertteld de-

feated the .same opponent 42-20, thus

showing the latter to liave a far stronger

team than the yearlings. This was easily

seen during the meet, the l-'resliiiicii en-

trants giving their best in every race,

but being unable to keep up with the

stronger swimmers of the visitors. Troy

of the fresbinen was a close second in (be

lO-yard breast stroke, besides t.aking

third in the 4()-yard back stroke as well.

Caiitain Hurgess wa.s the only other man
on the yearling team to place, taking a

third in the 2()()-yard .swim.

The snminarv and line-uiis follow:

40-yar(l dasli—Won by Davis ':!();

Williams (D), second; Greenley (D)
third. Time: 20.1 .see.

l(M)-yard dash—Wmi bv Ciardner "M);

Williams (D), second; Vedder (D), third.

Time: 1 min, 10,1! sec.

2tK)-yard swim—Won by IJallou (D);
Coonh'y (D). second; ("apt. Burgess ';iO,

third. 'I'ime: 2 min. 44.4 sec.

40-yard back stroke—Won by Morse
(D); 'Amory (D), second; Troy '30, diird.

Time: 20.;{ see.

40-yard brea.st slroki^- Won by (Iraves

(D); Troy 'HO, second; Morse (D), diird.

Time: 20.2 see,

1 00-yard relav—Won by Deerfield (Bal-

lon, .lohnson, \Villiams, Oreenley); Wil-

liams ';«) (t 'lo.se, Troy, (iardner, Davis).

Time: 1 min. 20.2 see.

FRESHMAN FIVE FACES

WESLEYAN 1930 TODAY

Undefeated "Williams Team Plays

Its First Game Out of

Williamstown

With an unbroken string i f five consecu-

tive vietoies to its credit (be WillianiB

I'Ve bniaii biisketball team will a((,empt to

con (ill lie (be row of victorie< a( (lie expiMise

of We.deyan 10:50 in Middle((iwn today.

The game is the (irst to be played away
I'ldiii lioine, and the change to a somewhat
larger floor may be a slight liaiidicap t'l the

rieslimeii.

Wesleyiui di es not present such as im-

pressive a record as that of the Williams

(cam as (ley wore defeated easily by West-

minster I'lcj) by the top- heavy s -oie 41-14

In this game Millspiiugb led bis teani-

inate-i in scoring and bockwood playing left

guard was the strongest factor of the

Wesleyan defense, .Mt'oigli iilaying in

decidedly better form tliiui in (he We,st-

niiiis(er game, Wesleyan was no( able to

overcoiiK^ an early le:id in the game with

tie .\iiilerst fie.sbnien and hist by one

point 2.S-27.

The following is lie lineu]):

\\ii,i.i.\Ms ]o:{o W]';srj':'s A\ iiwo

.\le.\and(^r (('apt.) l.f. Millspaugh

I'lioms r.f. Dillon

c. Steege

l,g, bockwood
r.g. Mc('abe

Mavoii

.Mien

Klv

CORPORATION GIVES

PLAY AT WELLESLEY

'You Never Can Tell' Receives Big

Ovation- 'Female' Characters

Win Bouquets

lieriiiird .Shaw's 1'"" Xd'-rCaii Till, no

successfully iiresenled during (be ("lirist-

nias holidays, was given again las( Friday

iiiglU by Ciiii mill Hells at .•\luinnae Hall,

Wellesley College, This was the last

licrlorniance of .Shaw's play this year, as

(he previiaLsly arranged trip to Nor-

(ham))ton has been cancelled due to a

conlliet of dates at Smith.

While much of the finesse of die jier-

formance was almost entirely lost due to

(he lack of rehearsals, (he cast rcdirned to

Willianisbiwii with endiu.sia,stic reports of

(lie (rip. Kiiyiiig (!.a(, wliile wveral mem-
bers vied widi each odier in .seeing who
could forgc( (be grea(es( number of lines

and gel away wi(li it, the audience wasin a

|iar(ii-uliu'ly recep(ivemood ami laughingly

smoodied over all shor( comings. As a

(ribute of (heir admiration several mem-
bers of (be audience at the dose of (he

phiy deligli(ed in presenting, amid much

a)>plausc. bou(iue(s of flowers to (he 'fe-

male' <diaraclers of the cast, and Felder,

who made a big hit, sported a large white

lily for the re.st of the evening.

Very little of the trip was taken up with

(he actual production, as a tea dance was

held iinmcdiately af(er (be Corjioral ion's

arriviil a( Welle.sley. This was given a(

(he Shakespeare Club, and was followed

liy a liulTel supper gready enjoyed by (be

inembers of (be cas( for, following a (pieer

Wellesley (radidon, they were waited on

by the prc((iest and blushingest girls of

(he freshman class.

Following (be iierformanee and distribu-

(ion of boii(|uels a dance was held undl

midniglU before (be cast (inally retired to

rest in the old colonial South Natick Inn,

Natiek.

The men who made the trip were:

Barker, Frank, Holt, Hoagland, Harseh,

Purcell, and Swan '27; MacMulIan, Hil-

nier. Hunt, Spear, Curry, Curll, Edgar,

and Davis '28; Nichols, Felder, Hoot,

Nye, Ide, Bryant, and Ford '29. Hoag-

land was elected 2nd Assistant Projierly

Manager of the trip. In addition to the

cancellalioii of the Smith trip, (''//) (itiil

IMls has also abandoned the three one-act

lilays which were to have been given late

in March.

Infirmary Patients

Boiigartz '2S and K. S. Wilson "M) are

(he only undergraduates now in (he

Phompson lidirmary. If an imdergrad-

ua(e is seriously ill, his jiarents are iiii-

ine<liat(4y notilied by the College antlior-

i(ies.

HOPKINS FURNITURE STORE
General Housefurnishing Goods

Large line of Candles on display

Agent for Hoover Sweeper

%

SPRING STREET WILLIAMSTOWN

It

The eyes have it!

You Williams men with an eye fcir

style, for fit, for handsome and lon^;-

wearing fabrics, for reasonable jirices,

for splendid values generall}

—

Nothing,' better to look at than
our new Spring showing!

New Spring suits

—

New Spring overcoats

—

New Sjjring hats

—

New Sjiring shoes

—

New Spring furnishings

The best of everything WilHarns
men wear.

At A. H. L. Bemis ALL DA Y
THIS TH URSDA Y A ND FRl-
DA Y.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at Liberty

Broadway
at Warren

Broadway
at 1 3th St

Herald Sq. New York Fifth Ave
at35thSt. Cily at4lstSt,

Tremont at Bromfield
Boston, Massachusetts

>

'- THE
BOSTON EVENING

TRANSCRIPT
as it is compiled and

circulated is

A DAILY ACHIEVEMENT
REPRESENTING THE BEST
EFFORT OF THE ENTIRE
STAFF. WHEN THE RUN IS

COMPLETED AT THE END
OF THE DAY, IT IS NOT
"JUST ANOTHER PAPER"
—BUT

•^ A Finished Product

and
A Power in the Community

i

r

INSTOWafmjRFH'

Whitehouse & Hardy Brogues give that
added touch of distinction to a well-
dressed man. When you are in New
York or Philadelphia include a visit to
one of our three conveniently located
shops.

Exclusive Lasts and Patterns
Designed and Sold Only by ow.&Kiwa

Whitehouse &- Hardy«
BROADWAy AT40" STREET 144WEST42-° STREET
Metropolitan Opera House Buna Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAV-AT WALL STREET
PHIIJVDELPHIA-1511 CHESTNUT STREET
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INDIVIDUALITY
We have uiudc hidir'nUntlity f/ic (juhling

principle in the nelcction of our Ncusonal

iniportutionii now diNplaycd for i/oiir pcr-

NOfud in.sprction.

It is our hope that wc iiuu/ hare the pririlcye of

serving i/oii with your seasonal wardrobe require-

ments.

An eurlij selvelion assures i/ou of a wider choice.

Delicenj iiiai) lie arranged to suit your comenience.

tmt^itx Sc Co.
NEW HAVEN and NEW YORK

JIM ADAMS
With Mil. ANTOMK. Designer

Showing at

College Restaurant

Thursday and Friday

February 24th and 25th

W .0. C. TO LEAD PARTY

TO GREYLOCK SUMMIT

Undergraduates Will Make
Today—Amherst Outing

Club Is Invited

Trip

I'rol)al)l.v the lust opportunity to ascend

(iipylock on skis or snowshoes this winter

will be iitilizoil todiiy when a party will

make the trip under W. O. C. leadership.

Any undergrailualc will be welconietl who

wishes to make the ascent, the only re-

c|uirements being that each man must

bring liis own lunch anil see to it that his

c(inipment is in good shape.

Starting at 9.(K) a. m. from the gym, the

|)arty will be conveyed by auto to

Bacon's farm at the foot of the Hojjper

Trail. Lunch will be eaten in the cabin

on the summit of the momitain, anil the

return maile, possibly by a different route,

in time for the party to reach Williams-

town by 6.30 p. m. A movie camera will

be taken along to record the interesting

features of the trip.

In addition to the undergraduates, the

W. O. C. has extended a general invitation

to alumni, and it is possible that several

will accompany the i)arty. The members

of the .Amherst Outing Club have also

been invited to join the ascent.

SEXTET SLATED FOR

ARMY AND AMHERST

Hockey Team Will Meet Sabrinas

Tomorrow—At West Point

This Afternoon

Three away-from-home contests this

week will bring to a close the Williams

hockey season when the se.xtet meets the

Army today, Amherst tomorrow, and

Princeton next Saturday. Tf, for any

reason, it is necessary to cancel the Am-
herst game, which was postponed from

last Saturday because of insufficient ice.

Coach Bellerose has aimounced that

Wilhams will be forced to relinquish all

hopes of avenging the Sabrina's 1-0 victory

earlier in the season, as no other date is

available.

Both in the Army and Amherst Williams

will encounter stiff opposition as is indi-

cated by the fact that on February 5 a

game between the cadets and the Sabrinas

resulted in a deadlock, 1-1. After opening

its season with a 7-0 defeat by M. A. C.

the Army has since succumbed to many
of its opponents, Dartmouth among them.

The West Point sextet places its chief

hopes in Daly, the football star who plays

left defense, in Mostcatellie, high-scoring

center, and in Lewis, crack goalie. The
Army's lineup follows: McNamara, l.w.;

Sawyer, r.w.; Mostcatellie, c; Daly

l.d.; Thiebaud, r.d.; Lewis, g.

The Amherst team, enjoying the most

successful season it has had in years,

looks to its final game with Williams for

a crowning glory and another point toward

the coveted "Trophy of Trophies".

Teams that have gone down before "Dad"
White's men are Williams, M. A. C, and

Hamilton, while draws were recorded with

R. P. J., West Point, and N. Y. U.,

Union, defeated by Williams, 4-3, won
from Amherst, 2-1. The lineups of this

game will probably be as follows:

WILLIAMS—Brigham, l.w.; Smith

(Capt), r.w.; Blaney, c; Howe, l.d.; Aus-

tin, r. d.; Hutchins, g. AMHERST—
Lawson, 1. w.; Patrick, r.w.; Cameron
(Capt.), c.; Perry, l.d.; Parnall, r.d.;

Currier, g.

COLUMBIA OUTCLASSES

PURPLE M\TMEN 20-3

Millard Gains Referee's Decision

To Score Only Point for

Williams Team

With one fall, five referee's decisions in

their favor, and only one against them,

the (yohnubia wrestlers completely out-

cla.ssed the Williams team in their meet

held last Saturday afternoon in the Lasell

(iymnasium, and won by the score of 20-3

Led by Captain Seait, lutercollet'iiatc

finalist last year, the visitors showed them-

selves to be a strong, well-balanced team as

a whole, and, except for one match in thi>

l7r)-|)oimil class where Millard succeeded

in getting a time ailvantage over Labasci

in two three-minute overtime periods,

they kept the home team eontiiuially on

the ilefensive.

In the llf)-pounil da.ss, Nichols, of Vo-

lumbia, took Uicharikin to the mat only

after about half of the match had been

spent "locking horns," and barely won on

a time advantage of two minutes two

seconds. Butzel, who wrestled for Wil-

liams in the 12.')-iioun(l class appeared to

have the advantage over his opponent in

the opening minutes of the bout, but Sim-

mons, the Columbian entrant, took ipiick

advantage of an opening and floored him,

(inally winning ii fall with a hcadloek, in

(Mght minutes and two seconds.

Ollijjhant, the visiting entrant in the

i;S.5-pounil class appeared to have the

better of Hardy throughout the match and

ended by obtaining a referee's decision

with three minutes one second time ad-

vantage; while the HS-pound match

between Ilenriquez, of Columbia, and

Newman, of Williams, proved to be still

more i)ne-.Jiled, the former winning with

si'ven minutes 32 seconds time advantage,

thus bringing the New Yorker's total to

14 points. Although Hartshorn took the

o.Tensive and stayed on even terms during

most of the match with Brown, who wa.'

wrestling for Columbia in the 1.5S-poun(l

lass, he was forced eventually to allow

three more points to he adiled to the vis-

itor's total, when his opponent succeeded

in getting him to the mat and staying on

top for two minutes and 44 seconds.

After six minutes of the 175-pound

match had elapsetl, Millard, participating

in his first regular meet for Williams, took

Labiisi'i to the mat and almost obtained

a fall with a headlock, but the latter wrig-

gled out and W!us on top for about a miiuite

when they both got to their feet. The

match ended with them in this po.sition and

with a time advantage of a, minute and a

half in favor of Millard. The two three-

minute overtime periods were almost en-

tirely in favor of the Williams' entrant

who was finally awarded the match with

four minutes and nineteen seconds time

.idvantage. In the final bout between the

two cai)tains, Packard, of Williams, and

Sesit, of Columbia, the latter proved to

be superior and won without much diffi-

culty having a seven minute advantage
in time at the enil.

The summary:
11,5-lb. cla.ss: Nichols (C) won from

llicharilson (W) by referee's decision.
12.'')-lb. class: Simmons (C) threw Butzel

(W) with headlock. Time: 2.02 min.
13.5-lb. class: OUiphant (C) won from

Hardy (W) by referee's decision.

145-lb. class: Henriquez (C) won from
Newman (W) by referee's decision.

1.58-lb. class: Brown (C) won from
Hartshorn (W) by referee's decision.

17.5-lb. class: Millard (W) won from
Labasci {(',) by referee's decision.

Unlinutcd class: Scsit (C) won from
Packard (W) by referee's decision.

BUICK
SALES AND SERVICE

Sisson-Buick Co,
218 Ashland Street Teh 1700 NO. ADAMS

AULMNI NOTES

1869

Mr. Jacob Maus Sclicrinerhorn, well

known Williams ahunnus, iiassed away at

his home at 70 West 40 St., New York City

on February 13. He was greatly interested

in various historical societies throughout

his life, belonging to the St. Nicholas So-

ciety of New York City, the Society of the

Colonial Wars of the Stale of New York,

the Sons of the Revolution of the Stale of

New Y'ork, and the Holland Society of

New Y'ork. Many Williams men attended

his funeral, which was held at St. Bartholo-

mew's Church, New Y'ork.

1879

W. K. Jewett has nmvcd to I'iOl Arilen

Hoad, Pasadena, California.

1898

George E. Denman is an instructor in

Latin at the Hill School, Pottstown, Pa.

He is also the coach of the basketball team

and assistant coach of the football and

baseball teams.

1906

John B. Lord has moved his residence

from Darien, Conn., to KasI Putnam Ave.,

Greenwich, Conn.

1920

The Reverend Theodore R. Bunily has

been transferred from the jiastorate of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South Shafts-

bury, Vt., to Pittsfield where he has been

appointed assistant pastor of the First

Methodist Episcopal Church. Rev. Mr.

Bundy assumed the duties of his new

pastorate on February 1.

1921

J. W. Power, of Pittsfield, recently

entered the employ of the Moody In-

vestment Company of New Y'ork City.

R. P. L FRESHMEN FALL

BEFORE YEARLING FIVE

Steady, Co-ordinated Attack Gives

45-22 Victory to Undefeated

First Year Team

with a cleverly executed attack work-

ing to the proverbial nth degree of per-

fection, the imdefi'atcd yearling basketball

team had no diflicully in sweeping through

its game with the U. P. I. frcslunan live

last Saturday afternoon in the Lasell (lyni-

luisium to secure a 4.')-'22 victory. The
pa.ssing and general teamwork of the liKiO

quintet was consistently good and in spile

of the great number of substitutions which

Coach .M(s.scr injected into the game and

the occasional scoring (lurries of their o|>-

poncnts, their play was smooth, coordi-

nated and well-balanced.

The stalwart character of the Williams

defense was noticeable throughout the

game, but it wils especially dominant in the

first period when the visiting aggregation

was only pcrniitted six shots at the basket,

a field goal anil two fouls netting Ihcm a

.scant four points, .\ftcr this mi.scr.ible

beginning the H. P. 1. team gave up (m-

(Icavoring to carry the ball through ll„.

evcr-ahMi live nnin defense, and resortiil

lo shooting from way out on the floor ,.,i

which they were lunisually proliiii.,,!

I(y the end of the first half (he cub allMck

headed by Mavon, the leading scorer of

the day, and Tlioms had built up a .'(I

puiiit lead, the score standing 27-7 as iln,

whistle blew entling (he half. Aft,.,, n,,,

resl period, although the visitors begun
to have .sonic luck with their long ((,.s.sis

the yearlings continued as adept as licfmc

and they finished in whirlwind faslii,,,, i,,

win, 4.'')-'22.

'I'lie lineups anil sununaries follow:

WILLIAMS 10;{(t U. p. I |.,:;ii

Alexander (Capt.) I.f. Shepliinl

Thorns r.f. (iaynor (('a|ii.)

Mavon o.

Allen Lg,

loiy - .r,g,

(loals from floor—M;ivon fi. Tln.fn- :i,

llowse :i, Kly '.i, Allen 3, (laynur j, ,|

.\llcn 2, AlcvMuder 1, Marshall 1, Slii|ilM.r,|

I, Went/. I. and O'Conncr I. I ,,uh ^

Alexander 3, Tliiims 2, Ma\ J. (iCiin-

ner 2, Wentz 2, and Shepherd I. Il.l,iv(.

—Dunn. Time: Kour 10 minuti ipiar-

tlTS.

Alln,

WVniz

(I'C Id-

WILLIAM F. CAMERON

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

POST OFFICE BUILDING

t

SAKS - FIFTH AVENUE
FORTY-NINTH to FIFTIETH STREET

NEW YORK

%K

Showing Today and Tomorrow

At

RUDNICK'S

7
Suits

Shirts

Headwear

Shoes

Sweaters

Cravats
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One-Act Plays Win
Unanimous Approval

(Continued from Flnrt Pac«)

'I'Ih' actiiiK iliviiU'il itwi'lf >"l'> two |)hiit«w,

the lirst of wliii'li l>iiHtl>'<l with (lie ^('iicnil

fever of cl<i«iiig late li«l(iri' liniik liolulay.

lylis Saffoiil K»^'e " '"'"f I«'ifi)iiiiiiiicc ex-

,i.|K stiikiiiK ll'e note of licr lAlf a.s llie

i,ii|iirii)iin and imiieiwinal niamiKOKWK,

Mmlnmt IHdiir. While Htirlmni \'v-n>n\, hh

CilisU, if liei' nii'ltncy Heenipil not (Hiite

,i„i, ;ii liuH-M {m in 'H.veH' -syaM), hIiowoiI

ii,,v, ilhck'HH the leqiiiHite Kliin (imiio, tiiiii

,ii>(iiiii(' (f'l'' the hniu(h-y i'leri< ami Mn-

,/„„„ Didifr's (lauKhterJ, Hluill vc.ii-c, and

swank- M''«- llenicr, a« Mrs. HiiUnimn

(.ii.iilMlizinn lier social poHitiun of honest

|ii,u>caife and therefore relialile adviwr

,1,1,1 ,(iiilidantc to tlie jaiinihy liel|i, did

li,.i hcst acting with a few cah'idated

(.laiiicsdown at Ainanilu; Mi«. Hidlinton,

,i,s Itiisv JoriUiu, witli u cliaiiK'teriHtic toss

iif :i hall of clotliinu on to tlie tal)l('.

Till' irpartoc was too slow, uiid was saved

iiiih hy continiKms and sinnilicant niove-

„i('iil I'misc.- in the general laisiness of

till hiiindry were not neeessary every time

Aiiiiiii'h sjKpke U)). It was just hcforc

iliiiMK litne; haste, even at the cost of

H.i-ii'. would luivo lieen truer to life and

iniii' c'linsistent with the iinprcssiiiM, not

III
I

(Ilk of the adtled einphasis it would

liii\r ilirown U|)on the slow diali'Uiie that

«ii> ill follow. Hut w ft anil lucid speak-

iiiH i> soinethinu that even most profes-

siiiiKil actors in America have yet to learn.

It iiiiiies from hard training in the very

nil' iiiinics of the lips and tongue and

tllK'llI

l( uiis not until the door closed on tlie^-

liniiii-HoinK wonien, leaving the pride-

(iiiirlicil AiiiiiikIii to Work out her destiny,

iinil
I
crhai 8 to clinch it with a 'tarara'

fn.ni Mishr 'OrriK, that need i:inie for

sn-liiined actinK- 'I'hrounhiait possilily

liali an hour—no one was hiokint: at liis

niilrli to WH"— I.,ois (irahaMi compelled

iinliniken attention upon actifiK Ihul was

Ml Hiicc int<'nse and )MM'lic. "Tikj many

piM|ilc," Stark N'oung has said, "have an

I I \ liclief that almost anyone can act if

III iri'ls tlie (>niiition of the part iti him and

III uill III (in il. Hut nature never was

Mil; and merely fcelinx the r6le will never

1 11 ililc the actor to act, however delightful

nil! ileniocratic statfl of thuiKS that might

iiiiply." Mrs. (iraham has somewhere

[niid for herself the technical nuichinery

|.i liiinslute into a compcllinR illusion a

-•.nne which in the hands of many an ama
li'iir, who fell the emotion merely, would

liiivc licciinie one insulTeralile sim|x'r. It

wnn nwtviiil the hiitliHator iniirk of the

cvcnnig. One left the hall, at the clo.se of

Iff H/iole iHirfonmmcc, rellectinn upon the

I N iiiul imlhoH and comedy of that trans-

liiiiint situatiim. I'hilip Frank, who
pi i\ed Mister 'Orris to Amamla in this

111 lie idyll, anil also directed the play,

hi light an interi)retatiim of bhilT tender-

in > that eimipleted the very tone that was

nulled. There was a jioetic rhythm to

till ir drama not liefore captured on the

l.iHle Theatre's stage.

\fter a brief interval that coidd agree

il'K have heen hrightcned with a hit of

music, the iccond |>lay, .Susan (ilaspell's

Tiifles, parted its curtain. The .same set

WMs ein()loye(l, this time for the kitchen of

a poor .American farmhouse, looking drah-

hi'i than when it was a laundry. The
fiiiii persons of the play, the ('iiiinly AW)r-

" >:. Ilie .Sheriff, the Sheriff's wife, and .Ur.i.

//"/. a neighbour, are all on stage. A
•^('iirli is l)cing conducted by the Allnrnni

'Nil U'igh) to ascertain the motive of the

niniilcr which took place in the house the

ninlil l)(;f(>rc. 'I'he two women are t.h(!re

to M,-<sist in fmding the clue and to gather

lip M few of the i)ersonal effects for the

«iil"\\
. who is under arrest. Sheriff Peters

also (limes in for a (|UCstioning. Here the

licn y (lomin.int tone of the i)lay was sev-

eriil limes broken by a balcimy too candid-

ly entertained with the familiar voice of

Mr, .^afford in the n'de of the Sheriff.

I'lii' amusement, however, gave way di-

rpi'tly to att«nti<m when it was recognized

*hiil an necumte inflection and accent

Were interpreting the not too easy part.

At tinuw the two men would go from the

kilclien to investigate other rcgiims, leav-

m ^tr«. Peters (Mn. Newhnll) and Mrti.

Iliilr (Mrs. King) to sustain the illusion of

traj;ic mystery. Tlio siieeess of this was
'hiedy (Itio to Mrs. King's skill in jneking

ii|i I'lies ({iiickly and in harmoniz.ing a well-

pliii'ed voice with restrained gesture_s.

•Vain -t may lie said that an air of niys-

'•'I'.v, no le.ss than of pathos, resiMHida Ixit-

ler (111 the stage to determined, rhythmic
<'i"logue than to intermittent pauses.

"1 each something is lost by faltering over
•'"-'». Mrs. Newhall's rai)id gesture trying
tn conceal the strangled canary at the

"I'linmch of the men was only equalled by
tlw Niicceeding movement of Mrs. King of

'"'ling il in her jacket. As for the d(unes-
'"' I ri fles'~the jar ofpre-wrves, the sewing,
""" lip 1

1 n, the box in which the canary was

(Continued on Slzth Face)
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INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

j VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
|

i 45 John Street - - - New York City i

SIC sex: IXZ =KS zx.:n.
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A. SCHAFFNER TEL. 258-W

College Valet
Cleaning and Pressing

Your Patronage Solicited

REAR GOODRICH STORE

SPRING STREET WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 1825-W

FURNITURE
Rug*, Linoleum, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Draperiea and Curtaini

Cabinet Makingr. Upholstery, Refinishintr

Special White Cotton Students' Mattresses $11.75

"Jerry" Reed exhibits

French, Shriner & Urner
"Shoes for College Men"

Tomorrow and Thursday
February 23rd and 24th

at the College Restaurant.

STORES IN NEW YORK
153 Broadway 350 Madison Ave.

1263 Broadway 131 Weit 42nd St.

n,h.r mfnrmi, in Bolton (I). Ntw York (61. Broo>:).vn (H. ChicagoJ2). Detroit (J).

and Seattle (/). Agencien m other i mportant citiet. ^^

*'01d Friends are the Best"

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of

Williams Men

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
"
The King of Gingers

"

and

Sand Springs Extra Dry
' * The Prince of Drys

•i! i
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WILLIAMS FIVE PLAYS

WESLEYAN AGAIN TODAY

Weakened Williams Team Will Try

To Repeat Early Victory

Over Rivals

Williams faoes a strong opponent in

Midillctown, ('(inn., (nday in tlie Wesleyan

liaskftliall team wliicli, altluiuuli lieaten in

Willianistown, will he sure tii fiirnisli

HtitTer ovpoKitinu im tlieir dwii floor apiinst

a Williams team weakened by the ineligi-

bility of Shnmway. That the Wesleyan

five is a powerful aggregation of passers is

apjiarent from a glance at their recoril of

six consecutive victories previous to the

first Williams game.

Wesleyan ojjened its season by defeating

the Norwich cadets in rather easy fashion

43-13. In the .second game of the season

last year's Little Three champions won a

close game from Brown on the hitter's

court at Providence, and in a return game
at Middletown again demonstrated their

superiority over Brown by winning de-

cisively 48-18. Comparative scores made
in the games jilayed against Amheist and

M. A. C. would ind'cate an advantage for

the opposition as Wesleyan won from the

former 25-18 and from the latter 20-1(5,

while Williams has lost to l)oth of the

teams from Amherst.

Despite the lo.ss of Sluunway the Wil-

liams quintet showed to advantage in the

game with llnion, and Coach Messer was
well satisfied with the team play. There

have been no changes in the lineuj) of the

first team since the Union game. Kowle,

Brown, and Putnam will make the trij) to

Middletown in addition to the five regu-

lars.

The line-uiis follow:

WILLIAMS
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WILLIAMS FIVE PLAYS

WESLEYAN AGAIN TODAY

Weakened Williams Team Will Try

To Repeat Early Victory

Over Rivals

Williams faces a strong opponent in

Middletown, Ciinn., Iiuliiy in theWcslcyiin

Ijiijiketlmll tfiiin whicii, althoiiuli lieati'ii in

Willianistown, will I* sure to I'lirnisli

stiffer o^jpoKition on their own floor iinainst

a Williams team weakened \)y the inelini-

liility of Shnaiway. 'riiat the Wesleyan

five is a powerful aggregation of passers is

apparent from a gltince at their reconi of

six consec'utive victories previous to the

first Williams game.

Wesleyan opened its season by defeating

the Norwich cadets in rather easy fashion

43-13. In the seconil game of the season

last year's Little Three cham))ions won a

close game from Brown on the hitter's

court at Providence, and in a rctmii game
at Middletown again demonstrated their

siijjeriority over Brown by winning d(>-

cisively 48-18. C'omijarative scores made
in the games played a^tainst .\mlicrst and

M. A. C. would ind'cate an advantage for

the opposition as Wesleyan won from the

former 25-18 and from the latter 20-H),

while Williams has lost to both of the

teams from .Vmherst.

Despite the loss of Shumway the Wil-

liams quintet showed to advantage in the

game with Union, and Coach Messer was

well satisfied with the team play. There

have been no changes in the linen)) of the

first team since the Union game. Fowie,

Brown, and Putnam will make the trip to

Middletown in addition to the five regu-

lars.

The line-u])s follow:

WILLIAMS
r.f.

l.f.

c.

rg-

Ig.

Bctham

.Sterling

Zinn

Wright (C'iii)t.)

Meghan

WE8LE-iA\
Jack (Capf.)

VanCott

Bradshaw

Travis

Lee

One-Act Plays Win
Unanimous Approval

(Continued from Fifth Page.)

to have been buried,—all these were

handled as only women could handle them.

As for the whole play, it was another

step forward for the Little Theatre. Al-

though the rhythm was too slow and the

costumes required more heightening, that

of the County Attorney, for e.xample, (the

best effects are found to be achieved by a

slight e.\aggeration of characteristic feat-

ures), and the speeches should have been

uttered (except Mr. Safford's, which were

beautifully registered) with more regard

to the fact that there is an audience which

is trying to catch every syllable, Trifles

provided the Little Theatre a medium
suited to its capacity and one which drew

from it better acting than similar plays

have usually drawn before.

The beauty of the last play of the even-

ing, Arthur Schnitzler's EjAismk, lay in

its romantic glamour; the beauty of the

performance, in the modidated speaking of

all three actors. Gordon Washburn as

Anninl and Charles Elbrick as Max gave

between them a well-tempered dialogue

on the subject of AnnloVs former loves and

the substance of his docketed love-letters.

Analol, something of a gourmet in matters

of the heart, has brought the letters to his

friend for safe-keeping, and to Max's

queries is recounting the several moments
that gave titles to the packets. Mr.

Mr. Washburn's articulation, most pleas-

ing to listen to, contributed finish to a r6le

for which he is by nature well-equipped.

He is probably a 'character' actor; but

Established 1872

Store l6l-R-PH0NES~Re«idence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

National Roller Company
Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

before casting him again in the |)url of a
smooth gentleman of the world, the Little

Theatic should give him an opi)ortiniity

in a quite different nlle. It would teach

Mr. Washburn more of the varied dennuids

of acting and more about himsi^lf. (This

gratuitous advice, of course, goes for all

of the Little Theatre cotnpany. They
sliould glory in and cultivate this free

opportunity to stretch themselves, to try

their versatility.) Mr. KIbrick's speeches,

perhaps because they were <lirecto<l across

stage to Aiitilol, came to the audience sub-

dued but mullled, as if he spoke them from

his throat rath(>r than from his lips. This

(pudity had not been so audible in his

previous performance of livhinti the lic-

!/<iiiil; but he should guard against it in

future. The high point in their dialogue

came when iMax demanded to know the

meaning of the title Ejtisnilv. Here the

mood changed and the restrained vigour of

Mr. Washburn's acting showed itself.

While upon the entrance of Bianai (Mrs.

Bloedel), the lady of the circus who in-

spired the 'Episode' and presently disil-

lusioned the romancing Aimtol by failing

to remember their 'moment', the quiet

comedy suddenly attained a tragic signifi-

cance which the acting of all three bore

out, even to the diHicult uneasiness and

hesitancy which the situation called for.

For a circus lady, even of lUdiica'a cele-

brity, one might expect a little more of a

prima donna's make-up; but her costume

and entrancing manner quite took care of

that. And the scene ended in a charming

tfte-a-tcte between Binnm and Mux, who
proved after all to he the hero of Inr

'Episode'.

After this successful trio of one-act

plays it is perhaps not unfitting

to recall the entr'acte speech of Mr.

Sewall. If we heard correctly, we under-

stood that the Little Theatre feels itself

to have outgrown the short jilays and will

tackle in future bigger game in the sub-

stance of full-length drama. Nalontd is

announced for March 19, and after that,

Ei:st Li/iiiif. Of this departure a number

of things ought to be said.

For one, this change rai.ses serious appre-

hension in the minds of those who wish the

company all success. Ulpon what basis do

they found their belief that they have

graduated from the lesser genre'? The
performance being reviewed this time was
chielly in the hands of persons outside of

their own troupe. In what previous plays

since the first night have they shown any
exhaustion of the possibilities of one-

acters'? If the reviewer is not mistaken,

nearly every one has revealed defects and
immaturities which in a play demanding
sustained acting and dramatic illusion

would be immediately fatal. Let them
master the compact architecture of one-

act plays first, of all sorts of one-act plays
•—they have tried so few so far!—before

they let their impatient ambitions carry

them off their feet into a genre for which

they have shown no substantial prepara-

tion. Let them also not forget the limita-

tions of their stage.

As for the short plays themselves, not

only have few been tried, but these have

been limited to a narrow group bounded on

one side by O'Neill, on another by Synge,

on a third by such comedies as those of

Bering and Leacock. Beyond this they

have not ventured far. But the plays them-

selves stretch to the horizon. There are

situations in one-act plays calling for all

the powers the Little Theatre can muster.

While in no better way can they hope to

establish a competent group of versatile

actors than by sticking to the job of train-

ing on short plays until by consistent per-

formances they prove their mettle. Mean-
while, their audience of well-wishers is

looking for more of the fine little plays

such as it enjoyed so heartily this trip.

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
Sm

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

R. H. NOYES
Paintingand Paperhanging

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
Talephone 248-X

• SINCE
1881

This Name has stood for the best ONLY
—^JAKE

JACOBS
Tailors

AT CABFS, FEBRUARY 22nd, 23d and 24th

8 E. 41st Street

NEW YORK

225 Crown Street

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

•iMMiliHa

To Be Well Dressed

Is

To Be Well Pressed

«
LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

WILUAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark. President F. E. Moore. Vlee-PreMldenl A E. Event. Cashier

Capital - - - $50,0Q0

Surplus aad Net Profits $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

rMeclinK • triin in tha Union nation]

You are an experienced smoker

and you know your brand!

You're an experienced smoker, would not be far and away the

You know good tobaccos. You first. If Camels weren't quality

know taste and fragrance. supreme, they would not be the

And you insist on the best— overwhelming preference of smok-

that's Camels. Only the primest crs who have tried every brand,

tobaccos grown are good enough Your taste tells you the tobacco
for you—the experienced smoker, difference in cigarettes and you're

Whatever you do you are going to going to smoke the best. Your
do right, if you know it. advice to others is — "Have a

If Camels weren't the best, they Camel!"

H. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALBM, N. C.

t \9»
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INVADING LORD JEFFS

PROMISE STIFF FIGHT

Purple Five Seeks Revenge Tonight

For Former 22- 18 Defeat by

Amherst Quintet

lii'veiige will be the passwonl of n

lilililing Williams team which, as Coach

.\|( sscr stated, "will do itsfdf and the Col-

li Hi. justice" tonight when at H.OO p. m. it

riicils the formidable Amherst comliina-

tiiiij which humbled it earlier in the season

i;:.' IS and which has since decisively de-

le, led Clark and Union and lost to Hrown

,,iil\- after an extra period of play. To-

iii).'l]|s stniKKle in Lastfll Oymnasium will

Ih' {larticularly siKnilicant, for in addition

to the facts that the perfect ret^ord of the

I'lirplc team on the home court and the

piissihility of a Little Three triple tie

,li|iiii(l upon it, it will count 1'-^ |K)int«

i.iwiinl the Trophy of Trophies, for which

Arnlicrst at present has an SJ;J |M)int lead.

Coach Messer will probably start the

siiiic combination that was nosf^d out by

\\(slcyan Tuesday, placing Wrinht and

Mclian in the defense |K)8itionH,Betham

:i), I Slerhng as forwards, and Zinn at

1 1 Ml IT. tStcrlinK is somewhat handicapped

It li.'ivinR turned his ankle in the last con-

<i~\, mikI tiler*' is a chance that he will Ik;

II |ila<('d by Fowle, or [xjssibly Alexander

III .\lavon, if he is not sulficiently re-

riiMTcd. So far the team has won nine

nut of the*l4 games playe<l, and although

t Ills Is a larger percentage of victories than

\iiilicr«t has secured, comparative scores

sum to favor the Sabrinas.

I )uring the past week the Ix)rd Jeffs

li:i\c demonstrated their strength by

Inning Brown U> an extra |)erio<l and by

mlliiting a .'15-20 defeat on Clark, and

siiliiluing I'nion 34-10. This brings their

tiiitil numlier of victories up to six, out

..I the ten games played. Their line-up

iiiiiiglil will in all events be identical with

that which met the Puri'le in the previous

iiiiilest.

The line-nps will l)C as follows: Williams

Hctham.lefl forward: .Sterling f>r Kowle.

iikIiI forward: iCinn, center; Mehan, left

Kiiaril; Wright, right giiaril. .\mhcr8t

—

Hirhardson or Harmon, left forward;

Nnvin. right forward; Miller, center;

.\(i((i;«)ulos, left guard; Walker, right

CU.inl.

IRVINE TO PRESENT

DRAMATIC READINGS

Well Known Actor To Give 'Triple

Bill' in Thompson Course

Entertainment

I'riday Fcbniary 2!>—Mr. Harry Irnne,

«liii is president of the National Shakes-

|ir;irc Fcnleration of America, and who has

iiiiiilied the last two productions of the

' '/' (iiiil lietlK CoriHiration, will give the

111 At Thompson Ckiiirsc entertainment,

iiinsisting of one of his series of dramatic

ri;i. lings entitle<l "The Triple Bill
"

iiiiiiKht at 8.16 p. m. in Chapin Hall. The
will lions include The DislricI Viiiilor,

11 iiioileni phantasy of the Barrie school,

written by Richard Littleton; Browning's

Aixlnii (III Siirld, a poetic monologue;

and Thr Sirnti Sojig by Anton Tehekoff, an

iiilciisely dramatic vignette from the

Ibisninn.

Mr. Irvine's imusmd talent added to his

ioiiK and comprehensive training in dra-

malic fields make him jieculiarly fitted

for .inch an entertainment. In I/mdon
ho has served vnider such masters as Sir

.loliiiston Forbe8-Uol)erts(m, Sir Ilerljcrt

Tree, Sir Charles Wyndham, and the

fnnums Professor Max Hhcinhardt. In

America he has been associated at dif-

ferent times with Edgar Selwyn, William

Fnvcrsham, Lyall Swete, and finally Wal-
ter Hampden, with whom he remained for

four \cnrs as Second Man and Director.

On leaving Mr. Ham|Kicn, he took up
'lis present work as a Lecture platform

cxiKiiicnt of plays and poetry, and as a

director of plays and pageants. It is in

thi.s capacity that he comes to Williams-
town where his natural ability and wide
wpcrience as an actor are well known.

Student Band to Have
Premiere This Evening

.\n a ri^sult of weekly practice sessions

held under the direction of Mr. Charles
L. iSalTord siiicc! the (Christmas vuciition,

the newly-orgaruzed Williams band will

make its initial appearance before the

student body next Saturday evening at the

Andicrst.-Williains basketball game in the

Lasell ( iymnasiurn. At |)re8«nt the organ-

ization ('onsists of 10 pieces with deMille
'27 acting as lender and Howe '27 and
Taylor '2K coaching the artists on the

saxophone tind brass instruments re-

spectively.

In response to a desire for a student bimd
similar to those of other colleges, Mr.
SatTord (iiirly last fall wrote to some of tlu!

aliunni to get dcmations to buy the instru-

ments for the organization. When he had
received enough luiswers to insure the

success of such a nuivemcnt, he explained

the plan to the student body when; it

met with an cntliusiastic reception. Iji

the beginning it was felt that the band
would not be ready to play at any of the

athletic contests until the important l)a.se-

ball games, but due to Mr. SidTord's

efforts it wdl be on hand .Saturday evening.

SEVENTH WIN SCORED

BY FRESHMAN QUINTET

Mavon, With Eight Field Goals, Is

Star in 39-14 Victory on

Opponents' Floor

WILLIAMS LOSES TO

FAST WESLEYAN FIVE

Scoring Combination of Van Cott

and Jack Secures Revenge

for Red and Black

I.^'d in a whirlwind attack by Mavon,
regular center, the Freshman basketball

team aetired its seventh consecMitive vic-

tory and kept its record clear of <lefeat« by
con(|uering the Wesleyan 1930 quintet 39-

14 Tuesday afternoon on the latters

Moor. This is the first game that the Wil-

liams yearlings have played away from

home, but in ajjite of thisSeeming disad-

vantage they c'omplctely outplayed their

opponents at all times.

The Wesleyan freshmen scored first on

a free throw, but the Williams five quickly

made a goal from the field and retained

the undisputed lead for the rest of the

game. Mills|>augli, who has lieen the con-

sistent high scorer for the Wesleyan aggre-

gation all season, was held down to two
baskets by the Purple yearlings' strong de-

fense. The entire Wesleyan team scored

only six field goals, as comi)ared with 16

for Williams, eight of which were made by
Mavon. The oidy time that their oppon-

ents were able to work scoring plays with

an.\' degree of consistency was in the last

live minutes when Coach Messer substi-

tuted mcn)l>er8 of the second team.

Millspaugh and Hay played best for Wes-

leyan 1930, while Mavon shared the honors

with Thorns for the Williams yearlings.

The line-ups and summary follows:

WIL. 19:J0(39) WES. 1930(14)

Alexander (Capt.) l.f. llay

Thorns r.f. Millspaugh

Mavon c. Lum
Allen l.g. Lockwootl (Capt.)

Fly r.g. McCabe
Goals from floor—Mavon 8, Thoms 3,

Allen 2, .\lexander, Howse, Willmott,

Millspaugh 2, liay 2, Loekwood, L>im.

Folds—Thoms 3, Mavon 2, Ely 2, Mills-

pa\igh, McCabe. .Substitutions: WIL-
LIAMS 1030—Willmott for Thoms,Howse

for Alexander, .Shaw for Mavon, Cudde-

back for Ely. WESLEYAN 1930—Lyons

for Ray, Lum for I^ckwood, Steege for

Lum, Ward for Steege, Schwenck for Mc-

Cabe. Referee—Ahern. Time: Four ten-

minute quarters.

Bowing to a superior Wesleyan i)uintet

in a rather slow game staged on th(! Mid-
dletown court last Tuesday, the Williams

U'lim wiiH forced to a(tcei!t a 32-20 defeat,

thus abandoning every chance of winning

the basketball championshi]) of the "Little

Three". The winners had been strength-

ened since the first Wi|liiims game by the

return to the lineup of t ai)tain .lack whose

brilliant floor game was resi)oii.silile for

many of the baskets scored by his team-

mate Van Cott.

Except for a brief period during the

second half, the Williaias defense wa.s good

enough to hold the scoiing even in the

matter of field goals. Both teams played

with a five-nmn defense, and the sujieriori-

ty of the Wesleyan five was most ajjitarent

in their greater sjiecd in breaking from the

defense positions into their offensive jilays.

Williams disi)layed a tendency to idlow

their oj)])oncnts to get set on the defense

and thus make necessary fre(|ueiit long

shots without iiuich .success in the matter

of taking the ball off tlic back-board for

the necessary follow-uj) shots.

Three successful free throws gave Wil-

liams a tcmpornrv advantage during the

first few moments of the game, but Wes-
leyan was not long in finding the liasket

imd took the lead with eight points scored

by Xnn Cott and Jack. At this point in

the game Betham made two points on

fouls and Zinn scored from scrimmage to

keep the score almost even. Shortly be-

fore the close of the first half Sterlin); wa.'!

forced to retire from the game with a

.s])rained ankle, and Fowle substituting at

right forward scored on a free try t" biing

the score to I'i-lO in favor of the .Mctlio-

During the first few moments nf the

second half the Willionis defense ^lllwed

ai)]ire<'iably, and alloweil \\'esleyan to es-

tablish its winning margin. Van Cntt led

the a.ssault with four goals from the floor

and three fouls. Fowle was the priiiii)ial

factor in the Williams ofTense scoring two

biuskets from the Hour, and Betham ^lll)wed

considerably im]>r(ived form in this jieriod

scorin,Jt three points on a goal and .i free

shot just before the end of the game.

The following is the summary of the

game:

WILLIAMS (20) WESLEYAN (32)

.sterling r.f. \'an Cott

Betham l.f. Jack (Capt.)

Zinn c. Bradshaw

W'right (Capt.) r.g. I.ee

Mehan l.g. Travis

Coals from floor—Zinn 2, Fowle 2,

Betham 1, Van Cntt 6, .lack 2, Travis 2,

I/ce 1. (loals from foul—Sterling 3,

I'owle 3, Betham 2, Mehan 1, Brown 1,

Van Cott 4, Travis 3, Jack 1, Bradshaw 1,

Sanders I. Substitutions: WILLL\M.S

—

I'owle for .Sterling, Brown for Betham,

Sterling for Mehan, Betham for Brown,

I*utniim for Sterling; WESLEYAN—
Sanders for I^ee. Umpire—Ball. Referee

—Wbalen. Time: 20-minute halves.

To Call Baseball Candidates
"itii the calling out of candidates for

nil iKisitions next Monday afternoon, base-

'>»ll practice will definitely start on an
'"Kiinizcd scale. Up to this time Coach
I'ox has been trying out only battery men,
two of whom are freshmen, the remainder
of the 1930 candidates having been cut
•fnm the squad last Wednesday.

Circulation Competition

The .sophomore competition for the

position of Circulation Mimager of Thk

Rki'oih) will commence in The Rkcohd

Business Office at 7.30 p. m., Tuesday,

March 1. It will be brief and inten-

sive, closing just l)efore the annual

spring recess.

1930 To Meet Schenectady

With the unimpressive record of two

defeats an<l no \ictories, the Freshman

swimming team will opirase the Schenec-

tady High School swimmers this afternoon

at 3.00 p. m. in the I.jisell Gymnasium

-|)ool. Following is the probable entry list

for the yearlings: 40-yard dash, Davis and

Gardener; 100-yard dash; Gardener,

Davis, and Cai)tain Burgess; '200-yard

swim: Burgess and Allison; (W-yard back

stroke: Troy and Van der Bogart; 00-

yard breast stroke; Close and Troy;

160-yard relay; Close, Troy, Gardener,

and Davis.

Debaters to Meet Two
Strong Opponents Today

"K<!Solved: That this house approve-s

the recommendations of President (yoolidge

in regard to luival construction as

contained in his budget ini^ssage of De-

cember H, 1!)2()," will he the subject for

debate for two Williams teams today.

The combination of A. van Beuren "£7 and

D. K. Heaton '30 will uphold the uffir-

mativ(t side of the question in Williams-

town either this afternoon or this evening,

the exact time to be announced in today's

AtMgor, against the Princeton team of

W. C. F'itts, .Ir. and V. V. R. Booth, while

T. P. Robin.son "28 and T. Gn^en '29 will

argue the lu^gative side of the (puistion

against a Dartmouth team at Hanover.

John Barker '"27 will ai't as presiding

officer for the Williamstown dcbali?, while

Mr. Ezra Whitaker and Mr. Herb(>rt

Clark, of North Adams, and The HcvcTend

E. A. MacMaster of Williamstown have

consented to act as judges for the occasion.

Both of these contests are part of the Ea.s-

tern Intercollegiate D(;batc League

schedule which slates the Pur|)lc team for

contests with Amherst and Wesleytui.

A third debate, not scheduknl by the

League will be held with Hamilton at

Clinton, N. Y. on March 18.

CADETS WILL ENGAGE

WILLIAMS WRESTLERS

West Pointers Have Unusually Fine

Team Which Should Provide

Hard Opposition

TRUSTEES WILL ACT

ON CHAPEL QUESTION

President Garfield Promises That
Graduate Body Will Render

Decision Today

COLLEGE FH^LS AUDITORIUM

Students Crowd College Meeting
Called To Discuss Petition

with President

CALENDAR

One of the best wrestling teams ever

turned out at the United States Military

Academy will encounter the Purple var-

sity this afternoon at 4.00 p. m. at West
Point. The Cadets have secured de-

cisive victories over the L'niversity of

Toronto, Davidson College, the University

of Pennsylvania, and Princeton, while a

fluke fall secured by one of the Franklin

and Marshall entrants nosed them out in

their close meet with that institution and
spoiled a fair bid for an undefeated season.

Since their disastrous meeting with

Columbia last Saturday when they

emerged on the short end of a 20-3 score,

the Williams matmen have been working

out assiduously in the Gymnasium every

afternoon under the direction of Coach
Bullock, and it is hoped that some of the

most palpable faults which were apparent

in the meet with last year's intercollegiate

finalists will have been ironed out. Due
to the incapacity of Newman and the in-

jury incurred by Millard, the only Wil-

liams winner last week, Lisle will take

Newman's place in the 145-lb. division

and Hamilton, who was the big factor in

the early season victory over Norwich, will

replace Millard in the 175-lb. class, while

either Fujiyama or Shoaff will be the

Purple entries in the 115-lb, contest in

place of Richardson. Coach Bvdlock

when interviewed by a Record reporter

At the invitation of President Garfield,

who had just returned from I'jurope, aj)-

proximately 400 imdergraduates asseni-

bleil in Jesu]) Hall last Thursday at 1'2.30

to discuss the chajiel situation and present

the undergraduate view])oitit, which was

set forth by Banks '28, secretary of the

Chapel C'oinmittee, who read and ex-

plained the petition drawn u]) by the com-

mittee requesting chmiges in the recjuire-

ments for attendance. Meeting five

hours later with this committee, President

CJarfield heard the e^iplanation of the con-

ditions and the reasons whi<'h led to the

formation of the (letition, and he promised

that the Trustees would take immediate

action ui)on it, or, if they saw fit to refer

the matter to the Faculty, that the latter

body woidd be called in special meeting to

consider the question.

The college meeting was opened by

Uowland "27, C'hairman of the Student

C'ouncil, who called on President Garfield.

The President gave a short talk in which

lie requested any constructive criticism

which the student body would offer.

Banks '28 then gave the history of the

present movement for a less exacting sys-

tem of compulsory attendance, and he read

the jjetition of the committee, which he

announced had been signed by (i.'JO under-

graduates. The (>etiti(m reads as follows:

We jietition the President and Trustees

of Williams College that the requirements

for attendance at the College Chapel ser-

vices be changed in the following res|)ects:

(1) that each undergraduate be required

to attend not more than half of the total

remaining number of weekday .services

during this semester, and thereafter not

more than lialf of the total number of week

diiy services during each semester of the

college year, with the jjrovision that no

undergraduate shall lie allowed to be al)-

sent from more than four conse<;utive

weekday services unless he is allowed un-

limited absences from classes;

(2) that the number of allowed absences

from .Sunday morning chapel services dur-

ing any semester be increa.sed from two to

four;

and, inasnuich as this jietition is the

exjjression of luiited .student ojiinion upon

a problem which has been recurring for

(Minsideration over a period of years and

which has now l)ecome critical, we request

that action be taken ujjon this petition at

this meeting, and that the.se proposed

(•hanges lie put into effect as soon as pos-

lible.

Banks gave a short summary of the res-

sons for the petition, wbicli centred aboutwould make no predictions as to the result,

hut he is hopeful and confident that the ' the fact that the present retiuirements for

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2n

8.15 p. m.—Thompson Course. Mr. Ir-

vine will give dramati(

readings. C'hapin Hall.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26

2.(K) 1). m.—Swimming. WMlliams vs.

Wesleyan. Lasell Gym-
nasium pool.

2.30 p. m.—Wrestling. Williams vs.

West Point. West Point.

3.00 p. m.—Freshman Swimm'ng. Wil-

liams 1930 vs. .Schenectady

High .School. La.sell Gym-
n.isium pool.

4.00 1). m.—Freshman Basketball. Wil-

liams 1930 vs. .'Vmherst

1930. Lasell Gymnasium.

8.00 p. m.—Ba.sketball. W'illiamsvs. Am-
herst. Lasell Gymnasium.

8.15 p. m.—Hockey. Williams vs.

Princeton at Princeton.

Time to Ite announced—I.«ague dcliate—

Williams vs. Princeton.

Jesup Hall.

Williams vs. Dartmouth.

Hanover.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 27

10.65 a. m.—The Reverend Hughell Fos-

broke of the Union Theo-
logical Seminary will con-

duct the services in Thomp-
son Memorial Chapel.

varsity showing would be an improvement
over their work against Columbia.

Following is the tentative entry list of

the two teams:

WILLIAMS Clu.'<s (lbs.) ARMY
Fujiyama 115 Hunter
Butzel 125 Daly
Hardy 136 Morrow
Lisle 145 Kurstedt

Hartshorn 1 58 Meehan
Hamilton 175 Rose
Packard (Capt.) Unlimited Blackwell

To All Track Candidates

Daily practice is now being held on

the board track at 4.00 )). m. for men
expecting to go out for any event in the

spring. Coach Seeley strongly urges

that all men available report, especially

Inirdlcrs.

1930 Hockey Game Cancelled
Because of the une(!rtain condition of

the weather, the hockey game, whi(^h was
to have been played between the Albany
Acatlemy sextet and the Williams Fresh-

man team this afternoon, has been called

off.

Infirmary Patients
The following students are now in the

Thompson Infirmary: Bongarti '2.'*.

P. S. Olmsted '29, and Adams and K.

Wilson '30. If an undergraduate is ser-

iously ill, his parents arc immediately

notified by the College authorities.

attendance were so strict that tliey had
aroused and intensified a sjiirit in the stu-

dent body which was antasonistic to the

chapel services, making them not only

ii.sele.s8 but detrimental to religion and
icligious education among the undergrad-

uates. He stated that by releasing the
pressure of com))ulsion the committee
liojied to restore to the services some of

their religious value.

F. W. Newman '27, President of the

Williams Christian .\ssociation , read a
stiitenient prepared l)y the cabinet of that

organization in disap))roval of the present

system of cfunpulsory chaiicl and advo-

cating a modification of the re<iuireinents

for attendance, a change in the time of

the services to (me more agreeable to the

student liody , and a revision of the services

themselves thnnigh a comniittee of Faculty

and students workhig in cociiieration.

President Garfield then staled that he

found the speeches lacking in constructive

value. F. O. Newman '27, Chairman of

the Chajiel (Committee, replied that it had
lieen .advisable for the sake of sinijilicity

to include in the petition only the results

of the committees findings and not the

rea-sons which led to those conclusions,

but he summarized these reasons by read-

ing from a declaration of principles pre-

viously circulated amimg the undergradu-

ates, which sljttcd that the present over-

emi)ha.sis of compulsion had resulted in

complete destructi(m of the religious value

of the .services, and that only a moderation

(OontlDued on 8«oond FiM«)

li
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Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

Williams Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

If You Want the Best

ICE CREAM
Gel

Mausert's

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

If It's

Building Materials

see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET

Established 1872

.re 161-R--PHONES- Residence I6I-W

H. SHERMAN
fiumbingf and Heating

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

!«88S8®8e8S888S88®e88®SSe8»

Williamstown

Gas Co.
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HOCKEY TEAM MEETS

TIGERSJN_LAST GAME
Purple Skaters Play at Princeton

Today Captain Smith Is On
Sick List >

WciikciHMl l)y (he Kikh of Cuplaiii I,. H.
iSrnitli, wlio luiH (iiiully Ijccii forci'd to ic-

liic from tUo. kiuiic l>y a ncvnti ciim. of

jiiiiiKlico, lli(! I'urpic hook(!y Iciim will fuva

I lie Priiicctoii »vxU-{ on llolxiy IJiikcr rink

III HAT) this I'vcMiiii)!;. Tlie WilliaiiiK Iciuii

will iiii(l<)iil)U'<ily 1)(! liiin<li«i|)|)c<l liy (he

fuel (1ml llicy iirc uimcciiKloiiicd (o pliiy-

iiiK on iirtifi<'inl ice and l)('ciiilH(! Williaiiis-

towii wciithcr liiiH pcrrnitlcd only two diiyH

of iiraclicc in more than two wcckw.

Ciiplain Smith hiiK Ix'cri BulTcrinn from
jnnnilicc fur si'vcriil wi'ckK, uiid in pii'violls

Kiirncs h,i» been pliiyinn h\n poHition of

rJKlit wiiiK rcKilliirly in K|)ilc of doi'tor's

orders to llic coMlrary. His |)osiliori will

he lidicn hy his hrotlicr I). Smith ':!(), who
hiiH riMieiitly liccn drafted from the I'Vcsli-

Mian t(?aiii. Yale is the only opiioncnt

which both unnrcKations have met diiriMK

the re«ulur season, Williams losing 7-2,

while Prineeton snllenMl a (t-1 defeat. Jn

the pri'-seasoii names at bake Placid Darl-

MjoMlh defeated the Purple skaters in thn'c

onl of the fom- names played, and later

succeeded in winning from Princeton two

names with approximately the same scores

by which Williams was defeated.

In view of Ihesi' coinpanitive scores the

two learns appear to be almost evenly

matched, with Williams having a slinlil-

('(Ine. However (he opponents have h.ad

no |)ro(racled lay-ofT as have the Purple
men. bul hav<' had (be advantafi<' nf phiy-

intj twelve (imiics, vvln'reas Williams has
erinan<'d in oidy seven contests, (he las(

four h.ivinn been c.alleil olT. The 'rin<'rs

opened Iheir se.a.'^on on December iS, \vi(h

a 4-^) vic(ory over thi' Knickerbocker .\.
(

'.

and siuit' (hen have wmi from (he New
York \. ('., Wcs(ern Ontario, Coniell ami
.'^1. Nicholas did). In the second name
of (he season when (hey me( the latter

team for (hi' lirsl (line the resuK was .a .Vo
score, while the Oranne and Black have
bowed to 'roronto, I.aval, Mcdill, ^ale,

and twice (o Dar(niou(h. This shows a

record of live vic(<)ries, six defeais, and
one draw as compared wi(h (he Purple
record (if live vic(ories and (wo defea(s.

'I'he inos( ou(standinn player on (hi'

Princeton sex(e( is Caplam Davis, al.so

caplain of (be 1'.)'J(> foodiall t<'am, who has
played a consistendy steady name at rinhl

defense dnrinn (he entire season.
'l"be iirobablc liMe-ujis are as follows:

\VII,Id.\>bS Mrinbam or Hoyt. l.w.;

IJ. .Smith, r.w. ; lilanev, c; Howi', l.d.;

.Austin, r.d.; Iludhins, n- PHINCKTON
— Pidnan, l.w.; (1. Jones, r.w.; S(rul)inn.

e.; 'rrneholm, l.d.; Davis (CapbJ, r.d.;

Heimard, n-

Organ Recital To Be Given

Condnuinn his attempt to develop a

8en.sc of musical ap|)recia(ion among the

undorgra<luate body, Mr. Charles L.

Sufford will present the foHowing selections

tomorrow in his weekly organ recital in

Tliompson Memorial Cha|)cl at 4.45 p. m.:

1. Chnriil I'nhiitc in A Bach

11. Aiirlinilf Fifth Siiinphmiy

Beethoven

111, M(irclnR(li(iiiiisc Guilmant

IV. TiicriiU) ill F Widor

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS
Sm

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

R. H. NOYES
Paintingand Paperhanging

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
T«l«phon* 248-X

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 1825-W

FURNITURE
Ruga, Linoleum, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtains

Cabinet Making, Upholstery, Refinishing

Special White Cotton Students' Mattresses $11.75

BUICK
SALES AND SERVICE

Sisson-Buick Co.
218 Ashland Street Tel 1700 NO. ADAMS

SWIMMERS TO MEET

RED ANDBLACK TODAY

Wesleyan, Conqueror of Amherst,

Will Face Undefeated Rivals

In Lasell Pool

Williams' undefeated swininnng team
will participate in its first "Little 'riiree"

meet this afternoon when Wesleyan, fresh

from a 40-22 victory over Andiersl last

week, invades the Lasell Pool. .Mlhougli

th(^ Ped and Black has (wo f<ji-midable

lioint-gainers in Van Deusen, 40-yard dash

man, and in Martin, one of the best divers

in colleniaie circles, the Purple is favored

in (oday's encomiter because of its perfect

record of vii-tories.

In its hrst meet, the Wesleyan team lost

to Columbia 40-22 and later to S])rinn-

field l{H-2li, both of whom have been de-

feated by \\ iUiains tliis sea.son. The
Methodists, however, have scored vic-

tories over Bo.ston I'niversity, H. P. I.,

and Amherst. The isrobable entries arc:

40-yard dash—Williams; (Jajitain Par-

ker, Putney; Wesle.van: \'an Deusen, Bo-

del.

l(K)-yard dash— Williams: Captain

Parker, Butcher; V\esleyan: Van Deusen,

Bodel.

l.")0-yar<l back stroke—Williams: Lum,
Morton; Wesleyan: (iordon, Haver.

2(H)-yard breast stroke—Williams:

Scho(t, llealy; We.sleyan: Cray, Che.ster.

440-yard swim—Williams: Butcher,

('aider; Wesleyan: Parr, Charlotte.

Dive—Williams: Dawes, Lewis; Wes-
leyan: Martin, Peck.

KiO-yard relay—Williams: Putney,

Boynton, W. Phelps, Ca))tain Parker;

Wesleyan: Peck, Murtfeldt, Bodel, Van
Deusen.

There is a i)0.ssibili(y that followinn the

meet Waller iS])ence, of the Brcjoklyn

Central "\" and World's record holder for

the 'JOO-yard breast stroke and l!i<' :«K)-

yard medley swims, will nive an exhibition.

Mr. Spence also hohls the Metnipol-tan

cham|]ionshi() for the .'50-, 100-, and .")00-

yanl swims, and was a mend)er of the

()lymi)ic teaTU in 1()'24. He nave an in-

formal exhibition in Williamstown earlier

in the .season.

W. 0. C. CONDUCTS HIKE

TO GREYLOCK SUMMIT

16 Undergraduates and Six Guests

Make Round Trip on Skis

in Six Hours

For the fourth time this winter the Wil-

liams Outinn Club led a |)arty on skis to

the summit of (ireylock. the last tri]) being

belli on Washington's Birthday, February

'22. In addition to the 1(1 undergraduates

who made the trip, the i)arty was made up

of two ladies, guests at the Williams Inn, a

I'aculty member, an alunuius of the Class

of lObJ, a representative of the Andierst

Outing Club, and the "general", the ever-

present W. O. C. mascot.

'Puree autos conveyed the group to the

foot of the Hopper Trail, where further

vehicular progress was blocked by four-

foot snow (Irifts. The ascent was then

made, in spite of the difficulties of the five-

mile trail, in about three hours, although a

few of the faster skiers reached the summit
in half an hour under this time. The
clind), always hard to cover on foot, was
particularly difficult to make on skis, and
fre()uent holes in the snow marked the

spots where pairs of skis had become hope-
lessly entangle<l.

Arrived at the summit, the party re-

paired to the hunkhouse, one side of which
was almo.st completely obscured by drifts,

and consumed sandwiches and chocolate.

Collee was supi)lied by a j)arty of seven
men who had snowshoed up from North
Adams. These were later joined bj' two
others from Adams, making a total of iil

who climbed (Ireylock on the 22d.

\'arious routes were taken in the descent.

;\ few, having felt the hardshii)S of the

llopjicr Trail, preferrcnl to experience the

(brills of i(s si)eedy descent, and followed

i( down. The majority took the more
gradual old (,'oaeh Road and reached
Braytonville after a nine-mile ride down
the mountain. Those making the trip

were W. T. Uice 'Vi, who came up from
Pitlsfield to accompany the party, Mr.
Collins of the Faculty, tirout '26, Hodous,
Pyle, and Venion '27, Dudley, Harper,
Salisbury, and Saunders '2,S, Hcaton,
Herrick, Little, and Neilson '2i), Dougher-
ty, Reynolds, .Seacnrd, and van der Bogart
'3o, Miss Kva Herrmann and Mrs. A.

L(^vinger of the Williams Inn, Barllett

Amherst, '2H, and Wilbur Newton, the

"general".

Track Competition Starts

Calder, R. E. Clark, E. J. Collins,

Elliot, Fitch, French, Fujiyama, Garling,

Good, Graff, Gregory, Heaton, Satterth-

waitc, Hoge, A. L. Johnston, Romaine,

Schott, Sparks, Titus, VVadsworth, Wat-

son, and White '29 have ent.erecl the

competition for second assistant track

manager, and second assistant tennis

manager which opened last week.

THE

WALDEN
Week of February 28
Beginning Today—Four Complete Shows

Afternoons at 2.16 and 8.30 P. M,
Evenings at 7.16 and 8.30 P. M.

MO.\DA\', I'lOB. 2H
"IT", from the story by lOlmor (dyn,

featuring Clara Bow and .\nt(jniu

Moreno. A fascinating cinematic reve-

lation showing the inex))lical)le force of

"It," that magnetic force whose pos-
se.ssor attracts everyone. Comedy.
News. Admission 16 and 40 cents.

Tl'KSDAY, MARCH I

Universal presents "The Wrong Mr.
Wright", with a sjjecial cast of players,

including Jean Hersliolt. Bobby \'er-

non Comedy "Duck Out." Admission
16 and 30 cents.

WKD.XKSDAV, MARCH 2
"Women Love Diamonds" with Pauline
Sdtrke and Owen Moore. .Mack Sen-
ne(t Comedy, "Smith's Visitors". Ad-
mission 16 and 30 cents.

THURSDAY, NL\RCll 3
Warner Bros, present "Don't Tell the
Wife," a merry hilarious comedy, wi(h
Irene Rich and Huntley (iordon.

Lupino Lane Comedy "Drama De-
Luxe". Admission 16 and 30 cents.

FRIDAY, MAPCH 4
.V Paramount Picture Douglas MacLean

in a cloudbui'st of laughter "Let It

Rain." Ben Turjiin Comedy "A
Blonde's Revenge." Admission 15 and
30 cents.

SATURDAY, MARCH .-)

Warner Bros. pre.sent "The Millionaires"
with a .s])ecial cast, including Ceoige
Sidney and Louise Fazenda. Comedy.
News. Admission 16 and 30 cents.

National Roller Company
Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

Speaking of the top-note of quali-

ty, we'd like to sinj,' the praise.s of

our new Spririf,' socks.

in Ijlat'k anil ]Aa.m colors, there

are cotton-and-lisle, ribljed lisle

from England, and luxurious French
lisle.

If }'ou ]irefer silk—fancy and
plain colors in rich profusion.

Wool? Imported fancy and plain;

silk-and-wool, too.

Drop in to see us at A. H. L.

Bemis:
Thursday. March 10

Friday, ' March 1

1

Showing of new Spring suits,

overcoats, hats, shoes, furnishings.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at Liberty

Broadway
at Warren

Broadway
at 1 3th St.

Herald Sq. Neu> York Fifth Ave.
at 35th St. City at 4 1st St.

Tremont at Bromfield
Boston. Massachusetts

The Williams News Room

Periodicals and

Stationery

ABOL
autDintOKication>

No use trying to rise and shine
while you're keeping yourself
half - dead from self - generated
poisons.

Put your system on a paying basis.

Keep your digestive organs func-
tioning properly. Make an attempt
to balance your daily diet.

Hi

SHREDDED
WHEAT

BRAN, SALTS, VITAMINS, PROTEINS and CARBO-
H-YDRATES are all contained in Shredded Wheat
in appetizing and digestible form. Crisp, delicious
shreds of vital body-building nutriments. Two
daily biscuits of Shredded Wheat eaten regu-
larly will make you fit and keep you fit. Begin
now and see!

Make ita daily habit I
,
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INSUXAi^^E BROKERS
to .^ms College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street - - - New York City
,

»- g- ^-g" 3E^ •"• g" » ^ -^ g" J 'g

S£S@3@SSS@SS@S»

A. SCHAFFNER TEL. 258-W

College Valet
Cleaning and Pressing

Your Patronage Solicited

REAR GOODRICH STORE

SPRING STREET WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

iih !

WILLIAM F. CAMERON

AUTOMOBILE
REGISTRATION AND INSURANCE

Complete arrangements for registering automobiles in Massachusetts
and obtaining Statutory Liability Insurance may be had at this ofhce

POST OFFICE BUILDING

r CLOTHES 1
Ready-mad* ,.

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

[%hxcctex^(y\x%t
Suits and Tppooals

•40, MS, »S0

Worth a Thought!

Suits Overcoats Sheep Coats
For instance:

$20.00 Sheep Coats, now $16.00
$40.00 Suits - - now $31.50

$60.00 Overcoats - now $46.50

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.
INCORPORATED

North Adams, Mass.
Since 1870

,1 !

I
I

''I

'11

lit

Whitehouse & Hardy Brogues give that
added touch of distinction to a well-

dressed man. When you are in New
York or Philadelphia include a visit to
one of our three conveniently located
ghops.

Exclusive Lasts and Patterns
Designed and Sold Only by @W.&H.I993

Whitehouse & Hardy.
BROAEWAli' AT40™ STREET 144WEST42'" STREET
Metropolitan Opera House Bu>a Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET
PHILADELPHIA- 1511 CHESTNUT STREET

^ 4) J rti V

MacMULLAN ELECTED

NEW HEAHF 'GRAPHIC

Board Chooses Foster Managing

Editor—Herberich Selected

Business Head

lIiiKh Murdock MiicMullim, of Wil-

liamsport, I'a., and Harry liiiicohi KohUt,

of Morristown, N. J., wen- elected to tlie

positions of Editor in-C'liief and Mana({in|{

Kditor respectively of The Cmiildc at a

meeting of the inenibers of thai organiza-

tion lield last Tlmrsday evening in Jeaup

Hall. At the same time the following men

were chosen for thi^ positions indicuited:

Albert M. Hortoii, of Providence, U. I.,

I'hotographie Editor; Lawrence Ci. Heller,

of (irecnsburg. Pa., .Vrl Editor; Kichard

Herberich, of Akron, ()., Business Mana-

ger; Cassius VV. Curtis, of .Noblesville,

Ind., Circulation Manager; Katsuliiko

Fujiyama, of Tokyo, .lapan, .\dverti.sing

Manager, and John H. Willmott, of

Dover, Del., As,sistant Husincss Manager.

MaeMullan has been a regular contrib-

utor to Tlw Graphic, and lias been per-

sonally responsible for the foundation and

growth of the Williams Little 'riieatre.

He is now President of the latter organiza-

tion, and has served it variously as actor,

manager, and director. Foster, in addi-

tion to playing on the baseball team and

being secretary of the Non-.Vllilelie Coun-

cil, is Editor-in-Chief of the li)2S Gidicl-

imnsian and active in Thvilmpkic editorial

work.

1930 FIVE TO CLASH

WITH SABRINA RIVALS

Little Three' Title at Stake Today

As Williams Tries to Keep
Record Clear

Comparative scores point to first blood

for WilUams in the initial encounter of the

two basketball games with .\niherst today

when the undefeated l'"reshman team takes

the court against the Sabrina yearlings at

4.(X) p. m. in La.sell (lymnasium. In their

overwhelming victory over the Wesleyan

first year men last Tuesday, the WM)
quintet disjjlaycd even a greater imijrove-

ment in form than that which prevailed

in their easy vietories over Lansingburgh

High, Trinity, R. P. 1. freshmen, Drury

High, Holyoke High, and Deerfield Acad-

emy. The Amherst Freshman team has

enjoyed only a fair season losing to Willis-

ton .Vcademy and defeating Looniis,

Vermont .\oademy, Deerfield .\cadeiny

and We.ileyan, the latter two by a very

scant margin.

The Purple victory over the KikI and

Black yearlings is all the more signifidHnI

in that the latter were defeated by more

thiui twenty f)oints on their own floor,

while .Vmherst was barely able to beat

Wesleyan 30-2S in an overtime jx'riod at

.\mherst. Since Wesleyan has alre.idy

been beaten by both Amherst and Wil-

liams, a victory ov(T the .Sabritui lOiJO five

this afternoon will give the "Little Three"

championship to Williams. Coach Messer

will undoubtedly start the same lineup

which hits participated in the majority of

the games .so far with the offensive power
centering around Mavon, Thorns and
Captain .\lexander and the defense ably
taken care of by Allen and Ely.
The brunt of the Amherst attack will

revolve around Captain Latham who has
proved to be the outstanding scorer to
date. The jirobablc lineup for both
teams is as follows: Williams 1931)—
.\lexander (Capt.) l.f.; Thorns, r.f.;

Mavon, c; Allen, l.g.; Ely, r.g. Amherst
1930—Levis, r.f.; Latham, l.f.; Tennant,
c; Wilson, r.g.; Hart, l.g.

i
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PURPLE REPULSES

AMHERSTJJUINTET

Williams' Onslaught in Opening

Half Responsible for 25-24 Win
After Stiff Fight

WRIGHT SCORES FINAL
POINT IN LAST MINUTE

Scrappy Sabrinas Tie Count Twice

and Lead Once Betham and

Navin High Scorers

College Band Appears at
Amherst Basketlyall Game

()]ietiiiiK with a fiirioiiK offmiKive that

left Aiiihi'iKt (lailiiiK by iiiiio pniiitH at

half limCi ami making ccjciil in a final dos-

jii'ialc s)iurt ill ihv rinsing iiiimitcs, a

liuhtiiilS WilliaiiiH (|uintet avenned it«

carlipr dcfoat and tiirnnd back the dan-

(icrmis 1,1)1(1 .IcIT coinliinatioii 25-21 in a

vi'iitalilf liattlcniyal in l.ascll (lyninasiiiiii

Satiii'ilay evonin,{. licfine a huso aud-

ience whii'h was keyed to the hinhest pitch

1)V the evpi'-Hliiftinu lialanic of fortune and

which 8i)a«niiiilically hroke into deafening

ai)planKe and <heeiin({, the I'uiple t<>ani,

CNcppt for the (irHt part of the Kccond half,

crew stniiiRcr as the Htnirfnh' pronrensed

and earned a victory which paves the

way for a triple tie for the Little Three

hafikelUall championship ami adds one

and a half points to Williams' credit for

the 'rro|)hy of Trophies.

Hiith teams w>eine(l unable to pierce

their oiiponent's defense in the ojieninK

mimites, and lonu shots from the (loor wi^re

frei|uent. After three unsuccessful tries,

however, Zinn received the ball from

Sterlinu, and accounted for tlie first score

on a lonu thn>w from a dilhcult annle.

Navin earned a point for the visitors a

moment later cm a free throw, b\it Hethain

njiicle (jocxl on two free throws immediat<-ly

aflerwanls, liringinK the count to 1-1.

With this appreciable ndvimtaKe, the

Turjile offense gained eonfidence, and after

blocking two attempts by the Sabrhui

captjiin, enabled Hethain to wore again

from the floor close umler the bfwket.

Miller'j* loiiK shot c\it down the lead mo-

mentarily, b\it the Williams combina-

tion was steadily g.'iining momentum,

and l!e1hani made the bent of a free try

and shortly after acc-ounted fcr his wcoml

field goal after the ball had lie<'n brought

into Amherst territory by i>erfect team-

work.

With ihc visitors trailing si\ iioints,

the .scrinnnaging becnnu- more intense,

both defenses tighten-ng, and long shots

Iiredoniinaling as in the oiiening minutes.

Williams .scH-med abU' (o kwp the ball the

greater part of the time, but in spite of

numerous ojiport unities, failed tci score

from the lloor. In (|uick succession

\\ niker and Navin scored on fouls, bring-

ing the count to il-"), where it remained for

a considerable periocl, during which pos-

session (if the ball c'hanged with kaleido-

sccipic rapidity. After missing a dillic-ult

long throw from the floor, Zinn added

iincther point on a free try, but Uichard-

soa relaliiited within the niimite in the

same way, and with less than five mimitc^s

of the half remaining, W illiams was leading

by a .scant margin of f(air jk ints. Ai))iar-

cntly sensing the preen riousness of their

iidvnntage, the home offensive uncorked

Macither vigorcnis attack led by Brown

aial Ziim, and in short sm'cession both

players had caged field goals fnun clo.se

under the basket. Helham eomiileted

their work a moment later when he saidv a

foul, and the half lime whistle fomid the

Purple on the favorable end of a 15-t'i .score.

W ilh the re.siimptiou of play, the Lord

.Icffs appeared determined to reverse the

I'ui))le lead, and before the latter could

(irganize its defense or launch nny effec-

tive offensive, they had tallied three field

goals as a rex\dt of a« many perfect shots

hy Navin, Walker, and Wilson, and had

jumpefl to within three points of their op-

ponent's total. Betham and Navin each

nc(M)untcd for a foiil in quick order, and a

moment later Hrown scored on a paas from

Zinn in the first, organized attack the home

mmbinatinn had offered in the half. The

advantage wa.s short-lived, however, for

Harmon, who had replaced lUcharilwm,

singled the ball out close \mder the basket,

(Continued on Second Face)

liemembering his proncisc made several

weeks ago to the undergraduates that he

wciuld produce ;i band for at least one of

the basketball gauics this wint(^r, ,\Ir. ."^af-

fonl appeared last Sa tin-day (evening at the

.Amherst game with sixteen while-clad

musicians.

The reception accorded the new organ-

ization by the students was cordial and
the demands her encores ceased only whini

Mr. SalTcird b(!ggecl the audience to rt'alize

that not only the blowing power but the

repeitoire of thci musicians was liinitcKl.

Mr. Safford appeared in the dcndile role of

band-dir('ctor and singing-leader in the

interval between the halves when he had
.several college songs with the band suii-

plcmcnting the singing.

WILLIAMS DEBATERS

TIE PRINCETON HERE

But Other League Contest Is Lost

at Dartmouth by 2 to I

Judges' Decision

Infirmary Patients

Bongftrtu '28, P. S. Olmsted '29, Adams
and K. Wilson '30 are at present confined

to the Thompson Infirmary. When an

undergraduate becomes seriously ill his

parents are immediately notified by the

College authorities.

Itebniing on the question: "Hesolved,

that, this House approves the naval con-

struction program as given by President

('oolidge in his budget message of Dec. 8,

l'.)2()", the Williams team tied Princeton in

a regular J,eague contest here last Satur-

day afternoon, but broke its hitherto un-

blemished record by losing to Dartmouth

at Hanover. The vote of the crowd of

about 50 persons who were present in .lesup

Hall together with that of one of the lhr(«'

judges, was awarded to the Purple nega-

tive team of van Beiiren '27 and Heaton '30,

while at Dartmouth, afl<>r the vote of the

audience had result<!d in a dead-lock, the

judges cast a 2-1 decision against liobinson

•2H and Cireene '29.

After welcoming the visiting team to

Williarnstown, Barker '27, presiding ofli-

cer, introduced W. C'. Fitts, the first

speaker for Princeton. The latter pro-

ceeded to argue tliat naval construction

should b(! |K)stponed as long iis possible to

avoid ruinous competition, which would

naturally result. Our right to build ships

was not denied, but augmenting our navy
was deemed an unwise policy. A larger

navy would cause hatred and distrust from

iMiroiHMin nations, who already had cause

to be unfriendly to us. Our navy is second

to that of Cireat Britain, and, rather than

try to wrest naval supremacy from her,

we ought to use our eminent position to

work for disarmament, and ultimately for

peace.

Heaton, making his first appearance on

the debating team, stressed the point that

the President made no recommendations

containing a permanent policy toward

naval conslructicm. .\t i)resent the Ignited

States has two imlicies, one of 8crap|)ing,

proposed by the Washington Conference,

and the other of building, proposed by

Congress in 1924. Now, when a definite

policy is needed, none has been offered

"The I'rc.sident ". he said, "recommendi

neither a big navy, nor a small navy, nor a

moderate navy. He simply does not re-

commend."
Th(' second .spcviker for the alhrmative,

V. V. U. Booth, stated that the President

(lid offer a definite policy, nam(^ly, that we

scu'ure as soon as i)ossible a continuation of

naval disarmament. Booth regarded the

proiiosed conference? at (Jeneva as a big

step toward world peace. Although our

potential resources would enable us txi

outbuild nny other natiim, naval construc-

tion would raise the cpicstion of our good

faith. The most important thing is to

maintain jieace, and "disarmament must

be effected if war is to be abolished."

van Beuren said that we had fallen be-

hind in respect to our navy after the World

War, and the construction of the i)roposed

cruisers would aid in "rounding out" our

fleet. He refuted his opponents" argument

that we would be competing in building,

but stated that, we would merely be carry-

ing out the policy outlimMl Ijy Congress in

1924. By a(hling more ships to our navy

we would make it unnecessary for other

countries to scrap so many.

Speaking in rebuttal, Fitts maintained

that the President recommended that we

do not construct these cruisers now, be-

cause it would embarrass the disarmament

conference and would keep nations away

from it who would otherwise be willing to

attend. He denied that there would be no

competition, and added that our "catching

u])" in our navy would be regarded in a

distinctly hostile manner by Europe.

WESLEYAN SUBMERGED

BY PURPLE SWIMMERS

Four Records Fall as Undefeated

Team Takes 'Little Three'

Meet, 43-16

Three tank records and oiic! ccdicgc

record were shattered when the Williams

uudeh'ut^'d swiiiimiiig team, placing first

in every event cxc('j)t the dives, completely

auniliilated Ihc W(!slcyau swiniincrs by 4()-

Ui ill tli(> l,aKcll Pool last Saturday after-

noon for its seventh (•oMS(!('utive victory of

the season. The four Purple swimmers

who lowenrd i^\isting marks went HutclaT,

who swam the 440-yarcl race in .'i minutes,

.55 seconds, (dipjiing a second oil the fornii^r

tank record; (Captain Park(!r, wlio did the

100-yard free style in .")S seconds; Seliott,

who set a new tank record for i\u: 2(M)-yarcl

breast stroke with 2 minutes, 39 seccjiids

(a second slower, howctver, than his own
record); and Lum, who made a (ollegi;

record for Ihc 1.50-yard back strok(! with

me minute, .53.2 se(oiids, ilw tank re('ord

for this swim being held hy Bardo of

Springfield with one minute, conds

Captain Parker, who not <3iily placed hist

both the 40 and 100-yard dashes hut

also won the relay after making up about a

yard on Van Deuseii, was high-scjrer and

star of the meet.

We.sleyan slart,ed the meet in Lasell

Pool leading Williams (1-3 as a result of

hist and third places in the dives held at

North Adams, but when Parker placed

first in the 40-yard dash and Putney third,

the score was brought to a 9-9 tie, and

llici'caft<'r (he Purple began to pile up its

ov(Twli(4iiiiiig lead with the Bed and

Black never once t hreatening its advantage.

The 440-yard swim was clearly Willimiis'

from the outset. Butcher leading th(' field

throughout, and Caldcr keeping himself a

(Continued on Third Page)

'Little Theatre' Selects

Cast for Wilde's 'Salome'

Oscar Wilde's Hahmic will be the ne.\t

|ii'o(hicticin of the LUUe 'I'litiitre for wliic4i

no date lias been set as yet. The cast for

llu? ])lay, which is to be the most ))ie-

tciutious the lAUli: Theatre has yet at-

teni))tc(l, is as follows:

Sdloiiie
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Wesleyan Submerged

by Purple Swimmers
(Continued from Pir«t Pace)

iiiiiifiii'iil'l" dinliii"''^ f'lmi (;iiuili)(l«^ Id

Ijiiisli wcoiiil. Ill till- I'lO-yiiid l)ac'l<-

^Inikc, J.iim, HwiiimiiiiK llii' (liHtaiwc in

,.|.|.,,ii| lime (^iiKily won llic event, itnil

Mcirlon <)f Willianm liy oveitukinK (lindun

on llie llii''' '"!' li"'"'"''' wreond Id pill llie

|>iii|)|ciilieii<l 'i''>-ll. (!ii|)liiiii I'lirker llu^n

(li|i|ii(l t\vc)-teiltlm of a Hccond oil Ilie old

|,iiil; leeoid to beat out Van Denscn in llie

loii-y.iiil free Hlyle with .W wMionds Hal,.

.,11,1 lioyntoM finiHhed third.

The 2(M)-yard l)rea«t Kiroke furniHhcd

till' ilowst evi^nt of the meet wlien Noldc,

swMiiininK hi« lirHt varmty nice, tied with

ClirsliT for Heeond phiee afl<'r Schoti hail

iil.iKcl first with the new tank record of 'I

niiniiles, ;{'.) HeeondH. ('aptain I'arker

ailili'il a IhrilhnK linish to Ww na'et wla'ii

|i(.
i.vertook Van Ueiiwii in ii rehiy made

,
|,j<r hy the quick HtarlH of the visitors.

The .sunuiiiiry followK:

ID-yard dasli—Won l>y I'arker ( Wnis. );

\:in Denseii (WeH.), si'coixl; I'utncy

(\\in«.), third. 'I'itne—20 him'.

llK)-yard dush—-Won l)y I'arker ( Wins.);

\an Deuseii (Wes.), second; Uoyntun

(Wni.s. ), third. Time—58 sec. Tank

K.rord.

I.ill-yard l)ack stroke—Won l)y I.iini

iWriis.); Morton (WniH.), Kecoiid; (Jor-

(liMi (We«.), third. Time I niiii. %\:l

-I. College l{«cx)rd.

.'IK»-yard breust stroke!—Won by Selioll

iWnis.); ChesU^r (Wes.) and Noble

iWniH.) tied for second. Time —2 miii.

li'i sec. Tank lt<'eord.

110-yard swim—Won by Uutcher

Wni.s.); Oulder (Wnis.), second; (,'har-

I Mr (Wes,), third. Time- .'i niin. .').') sec.

I ink Record.

Dives—Won by Martin (Wes.); Dawes
W nis.), second; Peck (Wes.), third.

lielay—Won by Williams— ( Putney,

riiiljm, IJoynton, Parker). Time— 1 niin.

I'M sees.

Audience Commends
Irvine's 'Triple Bill'

(Continued from Flret Pa««)
no one to liear but the insinnilicant promp-
ter.

It was liere tliat our entertainer out'

whom' hinjKelf. Familiar lines from the

works of I'jiKhmd'K urealesl ibariiatiKi

fell upon a|)preciative ears. A subjecl

which we knew that he knew was opened
to us. It is interesting lo remark the use

which TcliekotT liinisclf makes of Shakes-

pen re in llie play. There were I wo sub-

sliluliiJMs made by Mr. Irvine, liowevir.

which we i|Uchlion. The more imporlaiit

wais llial of a passage from liiimiii (mil

.luliil for one from the Itussian liiiris

(iiiiKlciiDJf. 'I'he dcHired atmosph(a'(> might

have been gained more thoroughly by i\w.

use of the latter work, although the in-

trinsic valui! lay rather in the presen-

tation than in the subject. The illn.'<ion

here was splendid. The darkness and

candle illumiiialion gave a very striking

i^lTcM'l. Mr, Irvine did the rest in a burst

of gliiry and Shakespeare with wbicl. he

niMili' his linal how .

Mr, Irvine has asked us to aeknowlcilge

the timely assistanci' of Mr, .lames Davis

will) managed the lights. We owe him a

vote of thanks for his excellent aid.

Spence Gives Exhibition

Walter Spence, well-known in the swim-

ming world and holder of mmierous
afpiHlic records, gave an exhibition in the

I^asell (iymnasiuin pool during the swim-

ming meet with Wesleyan last Saturday,

in which he succeeded in doing the flO-yard

breast stroke in only one-half second more
than the National .\. A. I', record anil

exceeded the .same record in the 100-yard

breust stroke by one second. Later on

he swam the 22()-yurd frc<! style in 2

miiniles 1!(.7 seconds, lime of which only

three or four men in this country are ca|)-

uble. Spence is the World's Champion in

the l(X)-yard breast stroke and the :j(X)-

yard medley swim, and was a member of

the l'.U4 Olympic team.

USe^t $c Co.
Fitth Ave. at 35th St.—N. Y. '

/6S Regent Si.— London

Will Exhibit at

TheRudnick Show Rooms
Today and Wednesday

MARCH 1st and 2nd

A complete line of Clothing

and Haberdashery for the

College Man

Our Representative, Mr. Bill Wood

will be in attendance

FRESHMAN TEAM WINS

'LITTLE THREE' HONORS

Irresistible Offense in First Ten
Minutes Defeats Amherst

by 36-24 Score

Little Three chumpions in I'leslunan

basketball were crowned last Saturday

afternoon, when, after trinnning Wes
leyan a week ago, the l'ur|)le yearlings

cana- through with a .'Jll-21 win over ,\ni-

herst's I'.lliO hve. In spite of the ileter-

Miined defensive tactics of TennanI anil

the accurate underhand shots (if ('a|)tain

l.alhain fur the visitms, the freshiiaMi got

away tu iui early lead and were always in

piisN('Ssion of a comfortable margin of

points.

Williams started as llmugli it would

make a run-away alTair of the game from

the very outset, Alexander sank the

ball on an outside play and Mavon
dropped in a foul, A held goal by Mavon,
another by Kly, and then four more by

Mavon and Alexander's .second gave the

home team 17 points in the lirst (|uarter,

during which time .\mlier.st could only

score three on a goal by Wilson and a foul

by I>atham. .Mthough Kly sank his

second two-|)ointer near the beginning of

the seciind i|uarler, the fre.shmen showed a

surprising lack of ,scoring ability and at the

end of the half were on the hing end of a

10-H count, .\mherst's five points were

due to Latham's and Teimant's liaskets

and Levis' foul.

Play in the second half took on more

even proportions, the two teams matching

jjoinl for point with remarkable regularity.

At one time the visitors pulled up to with-

in hve points of the lead, but a final Wil-

liams rally gave the home team a com-

fortable margin, and Coach Me,sser sent

in a number of substitutes, Alexander

anilThoms each sank a foul IjeforeTcruianf

put in ii field goal. Mavon's basket was

then matched Ijy Hart, and Latham's by

Alexander, Latham. I'angboner, ami Ihirl

made five points between them liefore

Miivon rcl.alialed with three. Thorns

sank two jiretty baskets to counteract

four more tallies by Latham, and .Mavon

ended the Williams scuring with a final

pair of baskets. Numerous siibslitules

then took the floor, but the imly further

scoring wius Latham's lone foul shot after

the linal whistle had blown.

Thesunmiary:

WILLIAMS -30 AMHKHsr '3(1

Thorns r.f. Panrhoner

Alexander If, Latham

Mavon e. 'I'limant

Ely r.g. W il.son

Alien l.g. Hart

Substitutions; WILLIAMS— I lowes

for Alexander, .Mexander for Ilowse, Will-

mot for .Mexander. Howsc for 'I'homs,

Shaw for Mavon. I'rcllyman for Kly, Cud-

deback for Allen: AM IIKHST— Levis for

I'angboner, Skolnic for Hart. Field

(ioals; Mavon 9, Alexander 3, Thoms 2,

Ely 2, Latham h, Tenmuit 2, Wilson, Hart

.

Poul Cioals: Mavon 2, .Mexander, Thoms,

I^itham 2, Ilarl 2, I>evi8, Fangboner.

Time of game: four ten-minute periods.

Kcferee: Whalen,

showed great ]K)8«ibilities, playing a fast,

(dever game us long as Coaidi lielleroHP

left him iti the line-up, Austin, veteran

right defense on the Pur|)le t,eam, played

his usual consistent game, l«Mng respon-

sible f ./• tlie third Williams tally.

Prof. Grimm To Lecture

Assistant Professor CharleB (Jrimm, of

the Itomance Languages Department, will

speak in the lecture room of the Thompson

Physical Laboratory this afteiiioon at

4.30 p. m. under the aU8))iccs of the Tues-

day Lecture Course. His subject will be

"Itabelais, ij(!gendary and Real.
"

Hockey Team Swamped by
Princeton in Final Match

Outplayed at all times especially during

the last period when the pace set by the

Princeton skaters began to tell, the Wil-

liams hockey team lost to the Tiger sextet

by the score of 9-3 last Saturday afternoon

on the Hobey Baker rink at Princeton.

The bright spots in the WilUams defeat

were the work of Blaney on the forward

line, who scored two of the Williams goals,

and Howe and Austin in the defense po-

sitions, while Jones was undoubtedly the

star of the Princeton aggregation.

D. Smith, of the Freshman sextet, who
took his brother's place at right wing,

showed up exceedingly well and played the

greater part of the game. Hoyt, also of

the yearling team, started the contest at

left wing and, as did his running mate,

XiitttitiiiiiliiiiUtttivtttiittUtUiiitiiiitix

EUROPE
WhereJo you want to go?
Paris—London- Rome—Venice ?

_

To llie Italian Hill Towns or lakes .'

Down the Rhine? To Switzerland?
To Scantiinavia? To Holl.inil.''

Motocitig in EnKland and Scotland?

Qates Tours
visits all these pluce*

Moderate ja cost. Operated by a
company of estatilished reputation

(Founded 1892)
Gates Student T'-urs are ideal for
young people who want to travel
agreeably yet very econotuically.

For boolileu » rales i$4SS to |1265>
urile

F, Irvin Davis, Agent

Hartford, Conn.

Telephone 2-4BI

I

Frederick B. Taylor, Organizer

Phi Sigma Kappa House

*tttftftttttS»t»»SS"»f»tt?tttt»tt»tt»t»ttt»t»tlf

National Roller Company
Printers' Rollers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

If it's new SimiiK shirts you're

poiiiliiiK for

—

Dnj|) in to see us at A. H. L.

]3emis:
Thuraday, March 10

I'rlday, March II

Fancy negligee shirts, ilomeslic

and foreign fabrics—printed ]jer

cales and woven madras. Plain and
pleated bosoms, some with collars

to match. Soft and stiff cuffs.

Soft collar attached shirts.

White broadcloths and oxfords

with and without collars attached.

New Spring neckwear, shoes,

suits, overcoats.—everything Wil-

liams men wear.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at Liberty

Herald Sq

.

at 35th St.

Broadway
at Warren

New York
City

Broadway
at 1 3th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 4 1 St St.

Tremont at Bromfield
Boston. Massachusetts

H^TS, SHOS^, ^TslCD STO'RTSWe^%_

DEVELOPED BY FINCHLEV FOR
COLLEGIAN USAGE FOR SPRING

WILL BE EXHIBITED BY A REP-

RESENTATIVE FROM NEW YORK

At BEMIS'

Tuesday and Wednesday
March 1st and 2nd

Tom Carlson, Rep.

FORTY- FIVE DOLLARS
AAD MORE

TAILORED TO MEASURE

PIFTH AVENUE AT FORTY-SIXTH STREBT

U

ii:

-THE

Announcing
—a presentation of new weaves with

patterns and colorings in harmony

with the season of sunshine and out-

door life. An early inspection as-

sures your seeing the line complete

1014 Chapel Street

NEW HAVEN
1 1 East 47th Street

NEW YORK

Representative

MIKE HARRISON
at Cabe Prindles

Wednesday and Thursday

March 2, 3

r I
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ARMY OVERWHELMS

PURPLE WRESTLERS

With Six Victories out of Seven

Bouts, West Pointers Take

Match 24-3

Williams, hopelessly outclassed from the

start, was no match for the most powerful

wrestling team ever to sport the Army grey,

and as a result tlie Puriile invasion of tlie

Cadet stronghold at West Point last Sntur-

tlay ended in a disastrous 24-3 defeat. Had
it not 1 )een for the except ionally game strug-

gle of llarily in the 135-pouiul class in

which lie secured a referee's decision over

Nol)le of the Academy liy the scant mar-

gin of 37 seconds, the Cadets, who ol>

tained three falls and an equal number of

referee's decisions in the otlier bouts,

would have completely blanked the Purple.

In the 115-pound class, Bennet of the

Army was forced to go through an extra

I)eriod liefore he could secure a hard-

earned referee's decision over Shoaff of

Williams with a time atlvantage of three

minutes. Butzel, who werstled for Wil-

liams in the 12,')-pound contest also proved

a stubljum opponent and thougli Daly of

the cadets liiuilly secured the Ijout, he also

was forced into an extra period liefore he

could gain his time advantage of live

minutes and earn the referee's decision.

In a bout replete with excitement, first

one man and then another securing the

upper hand. Hardy garnered the only

points which the Purple was to secure all

afternoon, when in the 135-pound match

he outlasted his opponent to get a time

advantage of 37 seconds which enabled

him to secure the decision carrying with it

three points. The first fall of the day

came in the 145-pound encounter, when

Kunstedt, one of the Army's cleverest

grapplers pinned Lisle 's shoulders to the

mat after six minutes of hard struggling

with a half Nelson and head hold.

Rose of West Point raised the .Vrmy

total from 11 to 16 points in jig time in

his quickly ended contest with Hartshorn

in the 158-pound class. Employing the

invariable half Nelson and head hold, he

had Hartshorn flat on his back after four

minutes and 30 seconds of one-sided

wrestling. Hamilton, the hero of the

early season victory over Norwich, had

more than met his match when he tackled

Hammack in the 175-pound contest and

though he worked adroitly to avert a fall,

his stronger opponent threw him after

seven minutes with the same holds which

had succeeded so well in all the other

bouts, a half Nelson and head hold. In

the unlimited class Captain Packard made

a real fight and though he was outlcassed

by the Cadet who held a half Nelson and

crotch hold on him for more than a minute,

he would not permit himself to be Hattened

out, and the Army matman had to be con-

tent with an eight minute time advantage

which secured for him the referee's de-

cision.

The summaries follow;

115-lb. class: Bennet (A) defeated

Shoaff (W) after an extra period. Time

advantage—3 :00.

125-11). class: Daly (A) defeated Butzel

(W) after an extra period. Time advan-

tage—5:00.
135-lb. class: Hardy (W) defeated

Noble (A). Time advantage—0:37.

145-lb. class: Kunstedt (A) threw Lisle

(W) with a half Nelson and head hold.

Time—6:00.
158-lb. class: Rose (A) threw Hart^

shorn (W) with a half Nelson and head

hold. Time—4:30.
175-lb. class: Hammack (A) threw

Hamilton (W) with a half Nelson and head

hold. Time—7:00.

Heavyweight class: Blackwell (A) de-

feated Packard (W). Time advantage

—

8:00.

Referee—Peterson (Columbia).

Trustees Assure

Immediate Action
(Continued from First Page)

A number of the trustees were forced to

leave on early trains, and so it was im-

possible for the entire board to give the

matter the consideration neceaaary for

final action at that time. For the inter-

ests of innnediacy, however, it was de-

cided to overstep precedent and place the

question in the hands of a committee fully

empowered to act. At four o'clock.

President Garfield met the undergraduate
Chapel Committee and announced the de-

cision of the Trustees. At that time he
explained that this action of the Board was
irregular, and that under ordinary cir-

cumstances the Trustees could not take
action until a committee had made inves-

tigation and reported again to the entire

assembled body. In this one instance an
exception was made, he stated, but here-

after undergraduate matters must be
brought to the attention of the Trustees

DE PINNA ""' '""''

WILL SHOW AT THE WILLIAMS SAMPLE ROOM

Thursday and Friday, March 3rd and 4th
their exclusive importations and productions of men's clothing,

furnishings, footwear and headwear for spring and summer.

Representative, Mr. Sweeney

through the President of the College which

is the established procedure"; on oidy two
other occasions havi^ imdergradualc com-

mittees been permitted to appear directly

before the Hoard. He then said that the

executive committee would make every

effort toward arriving at a dc^cision as soon

as possible. At the conclusion of the in-

terview. Chairman Newman expressed the

appreciation of the ("hapel (Committee for

the marked consideration shown the under-

graduates on this occasion.

WILLIAM F. CAMERON

AUTOMOBILE
REGISTRATION AND INSURANCE

Complete arrangements for regialering automobilea in Massachusetts
and obtaining Statutory Liability Insurance may be had at this otricc

POST OFFICE BUILDING

WIUIAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
He lives at 61 Broad Street,

1

1|| ^ g ^j^^^ President F. E. Moore. Vice-President A E. Even.. Ca,hic,

F. C. Chapman 'tXi has established the

Chapman Motors, Inc., of Plallsburg,
|

New York.

Plattsburg.

ZXC 3]g =e:e -^^ ^ g- ^•g" ^'g"

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
[

45 John Street - - - New York City \

•^g •a'g" ^e: =x:e: sec z^c Jg

Capital - - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

a^

PoralZZtA

Charge to the aoooimt of.

CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED
|
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VICTORIOUS SWIMMERS

1NVADE_AMHERST POOL

Purple Will Attempt To Round Out

Perfect Season at Expense

of Lord Jeffs

With the ))088il>int.v of an unbroken

.siring of victories in dual meets appearing

uH the result (if another winning score the

\'!irsity swimming team faces the Amherst

swimmers in the Pratt Gymnasium Pool,

Aiiihcrst, this afternoon. Comparison of

I lie records of the two teams indicates an

Mlvuntago for Williams as the I^ord Jeffs

IiikI to lK>th Springfield ami Wesleyan

l«)lh of whom were forced to Imw to the

Miperior speed of the Williams natators.

Captain Dodd of Amherst has been a

riiiiKist«nt |x>int winner for his team in the

1 10, and may In; countetl upon to furnish

the Williams entries with plenty of opjK)-

si(ii)n. Chase, who was the only Amherst

MJHM to win a first place in the meet with

Springfield, has also liccn one of his team's

iiioHt regular winners, but his time has

iut'ii consistently bettered by iSchott of

Williiims in the 2(X)-yard breast stroke.

The achievement of the Williams team

JM.sl Saturday against Wesleyan when

liiiir records were broken is indicative that

I hey have lost none of their early season

•^p('C<l.

The following arc the probable entries:

.Vl-yard dash—Williams: Captain Par-

ker, Putney. Amherst; Hcichert, La-

ihrop.

I(K)-y8rdda8h—-Williams: Captain Par-

ker, Boynton, Butcher. Amherst: Cap-

liiiii l>odd, Webbc.

150-yard l>a<^k stroke—Williams: Lum,

Morton. Amherst: Strong, Angleman.

2()0-yar(l breast stroke—Williams:

Scliolt, Hcaly. Amherst: Chase, Ka|)-

linsky.

44()-yard swim—Williams: Butcher,
( 'aptain Parker, Cahler. Amherst : Ca|>-

lain Do<ld, Weblie.

Dive—Williams: Dawes, Lewis. Am-
herst: Hurlbut, Howe.

200-yard relay—Williams: Putney, W.
I'helps, Boynton. Captain Parker. Am-
herst : Rcichert, Ijithrop, Angleman,

Dwld.

'Very Literary" Number
of 'Cow' to Appear Soon

Taking the |>lace of the Girls' number
which has been postixmed imtil the first

(if April, due to a luck of contributiims nt

prc-ient, the 'Very Literary' issue of the

I'vrple Cmi' will make its niipearame

on or before March l.'i, its contents being

different from the usvu\l material. iMir-

llier annoimcenicnts of the (!irla' number
have been sent out by the "Cow" board

with the expectation that the contribu-

tions will be more numerous than before,

NO that this is-fue will be ready to go to

press by April 1.

When interviewed, although not wish-

ing to disclose the contents of the 'Very

Literary' number before publication, the

l!(litor-in-Chicf of the I'urph Cow issued

(he following statement, "The forth-

roming number, which has been appro-

priately named the 'Very Literary' nimi-

licr, will contain material of a literary cliar-

.icter which, it is hoped, will carry sutli-

licnt humor in itself witho\it direct at-

lcin|)t on the part of the writers to make it

'if a humorous nature. The editors exjiect

to rival other literary magazines in this

i^suc, not exemjiting from competition

the regular literary organ of this college."

Ely Elected 1930 President

Hichard Ely, of Westficld, Mass. and
Icrome Chester Groskin, of Wynnewood,
I'a., were elected to the positions of pres-

ident of the Kreshnum class and Freshman

'oiircscntativc to the Honor System C'om-

inittee reHjiectively, at a meeting of that

body held last Thursday evening in Jesup

Hall. Kly prepared for f'ollege at Choale

Old since coming to Williams has played

guard on the imdefcated Freshman bas-

ketball team, while Groskin took prelim-

inary work at the Episcopal Academy
where he was president of his class and
<'aptain of the football team for two years.

An injury, however, prevented his par-

ticipation in that sport this fall.

College Preacher

The Reverend J. Edgar Park, of Whea-
ton College, Norton, MMsachuBetta, will

conduct the regular Sunday services to-

morrow morning at 10.35 a. m. in the

Thonipgon Memorial ChapeL

Rohrbach h Elected 1929
President to Fill Vacancy

Assembling in Jesuj) Hall last Tuesday
evening, the Class of Um cl(*ted Lloyd
D. liuhrbach of Sunbury, Pa. to the office

of Class President. I^awrcmce W. Bcals

and John F. McKean were chosen to

represiuit the class on the Honor System
Committee, and Robert B. Clark was
elected to the Student Council.

Rohrbach has been active at College in

a number of fields. He captained the

Freshman football team, and )ilayed on
the Varsity squad lost fall. As a memljcr
of the W. C. A. he has had charge of the

plans for the Missionary Union Con-
ference now in progress. He sings in the

chapel choir, and his solos were features

of the program given by the Musical Clubs
on their trip lust Christmas. Beals '29

was also a member of the Glee Club, and
is on the Varsity Track team. In addition

to holding the office of Class Secretary,

R. E. Clark '29 played on the Freshman
football, baseball, and tennis teams.

Swimmers Enter Meet
Five mcmliers of tjlie swimming team

will represent Williams at the Eastern

Intercollegiate Swimming Association

meet, which will l>e held in the C. C. N. Y.

pool. New York City, March 18-19.

Schott ''29, who has come within a second

of the national record in the breast-stroke

together with Boynton '28 and Healy '29,

will l)e entered in this event. Captain

Parker will swim the 50 and 100-yard

dashes, while Lum '27 will represent the

Purple in the ISO-yard back-strole.

RABELAIS IS SUBJECT

OF GRIMM'S LECTURE

Professor Deals With Legendary

and Real Aspects of F' med
Author's Life

Speaking on "Rabelais, Legendary and

Real" last Tuesday afternoon in the

Thompson Physical Lalxiratory, Professor

Grimm of the Romance I^^nguages De-

partment gave an interesting outline of

the life of the man himself together with

the lives of his most famous characters,

Garganfua and Pantagruel. "Rabelais,"

said the speaker, "the acme of salacious-

ncss, is one of the writers most often

<luoted and least often read; he has been

shunned by the morally good l)ecau8e they

lielicve he must have followed a life par-

allel to that of some of his more licentious

characters."

"But there are two Rabelais, the legend-

ary and the real, and it is the real Ral)elai8

that we must consider. That he was

not a glutton, and that various other

evil traits which have been applied to him

arc false, has been proved." Professor

Grimm then went on to give a short sketch

of Ralielais's life, showing how the various

infiuences the author encountered, as

well as his own characteristics, were used

in his four great works, I'miUmrud,

Gargaritun, Turs Livrc, and Quart Livre.

"The first of these four books," con-

tinued the lecturer, "is the only one which

does not advocate or criticize something.

It is the story of a giant as big as a church.

Yet Gargnnixin is the l)est and most inter-

esting of the series. In it the hero spends

every minute of his day furthering his in-

tellectual capacities; even to the extent of

practicing arithmetical problems wliile

playing cards, and of speculating on Nat-

ural History in the midst of eating his

meals."

In closing. Professor Grimm remarked

that Rabelais is remarkably modem and

far ahead of his times. "His vocabulary

is vast; so vast that he often abuses it

and indulges in orgies of words that to-

gether mean little or nothing. Because

of his habit of dictating his works, how-

ever, there is a quality of rhythm in them

which makes their reading extremely easy

and natural, and it is this style, together

with the remarkable author's highly

wrought imagination and philosophy, that

make his books worthy of our careful

study."

Winter Sports Men at Meet

F'ive meml)ers of the Winter Sjiorts

team arc particijiating in the final meet

of the Internatiimal Winter Sports Union

at Montreal this F'riday and Saturday.

Brown, Harper, and Hodous are entered

in the ski events, Moore in the snowshoe-

ing contests, and Sears in the fancy

skating.

MISSION CONFERENCE

BEGINS HERE TONIGHT

Completed Plans Indicate Wealth
of Powerful Speakers— 150

Visitors Coming

Friday, March 4—Final plans for the
8t;rvic(M and conferences of the annual
meeting of the Connecticut Valley Inter-
coUcgialo Missionary Union (hat- will
iMfgin tonight in Williamstown have been
announced by the W. C. A. All sessions

are o|H^n to the College, and it is hoped
that the sutdents will avail themselves of
th(! opportunity to attend. The schedule
is as follows:

FRIDAY, MARCH 4

8.00 p. m.—Opening Session. Address of

Welcome by Pros. Ciarfield. Dr. R. E.
Spcer will sixiak on "Criticism of

Modern Missions." Chapin Hall.

SATURDAY, MARCH :,

9.00 a. m.—Dr. A. L. Warnshuis will

speak on "The Present Situation in

China". Chapin Hall.

1 1 .00 a. m.—Miss Ruby Phillips will sfieak

on "The Church and the Missionary

Enterprise". Chapin Hall.

7.;W p. m.—Mr. Lyman Hoover will give

a jiresentation of the Movement's fi-

nances. Chapin Hall.

8.00 p. m.—Mr. Max Vergen will speak

on "Does Africa Want More Mission-

aries'/" Chaphi Hall.

SUNDAY, MARCH 6

9.00 a. m.—Dr. Robert Wilder will eon-

duct devotions. Chapin Hall.

9.U0 a. in.—Miss Margaret Crutchfield

will conduct a forum on "The Foreign

Student". Chapin Hall.

11.00 a.m.—Conference Church Service

conducted by Rev. J. H. Twichell. Dr.

Samuel Zwemer will speak on "The
Challenge of the Moslem World."

Chapin Hall.

3.00 p. m.—Closing session. Installa-

tion of Union officers. Dr. Robert Wil-

der will speak on "The Spirit of the

Founders of the .vlodem Missionary

Movement." Two student voliuitcers

will speak on "Why I am going to the

Foreign Field." Thompson Memorial

Chapel.

N. B. The regular College vespers will

be omitted on Sunday.

Concluding Debates Planned

"Resolved, That this house regrets the

entry of women into politics and public

life" will he the subject for discussion when
a Williams debating team, yet to l)e chosen

meets the representatives of Hamilton at

Clinton, N. Y. on March 18. The team,

to \ye composed of three men, will be .se-

lected after try-outs on the question

sometime this week. The final lcag\ic

debates, on the question; "Resolved,

That This house approves the policy of

theCoolidge administration in Nicaragua"

will take place on March 26 when an Am-
herst team speaks in Williamstown and a

Williams team meets Wesleyan in Mid-

dletown.

To Omit Vesper Service

No regidar vesper service will Ik; held to-

morrow in the Thompson Memorial

Chapel, according to an announcement

made by Acting Dean Agard. This exer-

cise will be dispen-sed with in order to

make way for the religious conferences

being held in Williamstown during the

week end.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MARCH 4

8.00p.m.—Wrestling. Williams vs.

M. I. T. Cambridge.

First session of Missionary

Conference. Chapin Hall.

SATURDAY, MARCH 5

2.30 p. m.—-Amherst swimming meet.

Amherst.

8.00 p. m.—Tufts wrestling meet. Med-
ford.

SUNDAY, MARCH 6

10.35 n. m.—College Chapel. The Rever-

end J. Edgar Park of

Wheaton College, Norton,

Mass., will conduct ser-

vices in the Thompson Me-
morial Chapel.

MONDAY, MARCH 7

4.15 p. m.—Basketball. Free-throwing

contest. Lasell Gymna-
sium.

7.45 p. m.—College Smoker. Lasell

Gymnasium.

Athletic Petitions and
Schedule Are Approved

In addition to granting (jermission to the

swimming management to send five mem-
bers of the swimming team to the Eastern

Interc;ollegiate Swimmin.? AssociationMeet

this year, the Athletic Council at its meet-

ing Monday in Jesup Hall also voted that

money b(! appropriated to i)rovide for a

Ijaseball trainuig trip to the University of

Virginia during the spring vacation. The

tennis management was granted permi.s-

sion to schedule matches in and around

Annapolis during the sj)riiiK vac'ation, if

the expenses of such a trip would not ex-

ceed its present budget. The Relay team
was given jicrmission to hold an additional

meet in New York. Granting of awards

and approving the soccer schedule <'<)m-

pleted the business.

The following members of the hockey

team were awarded the hWt: Manager
Hotchkiss and Ca])tain Smith '27, Austin,

Banks, Blaney, Assistant Manager ICaton,

Hutchins, and Shepler '"28, Brigham, Hell-

yer, Howe, and Nye '29.

The bWb was awarded to the following

members of the varsity basketball team:

Manager Commons, Mehan, Shumway,
Captain Wright, and Zinn '27, A.ssistant

Manager Rudolpn and Steriing '28, Beth-

am, Brown, and Fowle '29,

The following members of the Freshman
basketball team were awarded 1930 class

numerals: Captain .Alexander, .\llen,

Cuddehack, Ely, Howse, Mavon, Shaw,

Thorns, and Willmott.

In addition to the 1930 numerals al-

ready awarded for Freshman football. The

(Continued on Third Page)

WILLIAMS TO OPPOSE

BROWN IN FINAL GAME

Purple Will Endeavor To Maintain

Perfect Record of Wins
on Home Court

The contest between the Williams bas-

ketball team and the Brown five, which

will be played tonight at 8.00 p. m. in the

La.sell G}Tnna.sium, will mark not only the

close of the most successful sea.son that the

Purple has seen in several years, but the

end of the basketball careers of Captain

Wright and Ziim. who have been large

factors in the power of the team for the

past two years. With the record of ten

victories and five defeats, the Williams

quintet will be called u|)on tonight to

maintain their clean slate of wins on the

home court, a ta.sk which Coach M&sser

does not expect to be easy.

The visiting team, made up of four

memlx!rs of the championship football

sqimd last fall, is reputed to be one of the

biggest, physically, in the Esist, and boasts

of an exceedingly good record. Boston

University, .\mherst, Clark and Tufts are

numbered among the victims of the Prov-

idence five, while they have lost to Har.

vard, M. 1. T., Union, and twice to W'es-

leyan.

For W'illiams, Cxiach Mcs,ser expects

to start Fowle at right forward and other,

wise retain the combination that has

started the last few games. He stated,

however, that the work of several of the

freshmen has been showing up well during

the past week and he intends to give some
of them a chance during the contest.

Following are the probable line-ups:

WILLIAMS BROWN
Betham l.f. S. Heller

Fowle r.f. Hcffernan (capt.)

Zinn c. Alison

Wright (capt.) I.g. McGeeney
Sterling r.g. H. Heller

TO OBSERVE BIRTHDAY

OF EPHRAIN WILLIAMS

Smoker With Vaudeville Features
Will Be Held in Gymnasium

Monday Evening

PRATT TO GIVE ADDRESS

Celebration, Survival of Jackson
Festival, Takes Place Every

Fourth Year

With Eugene Loekhart, Ray Perkuis,

and Jay Fassett, noted entertainers from

.New York ( ity on the program, in addi-

tion to (Tiarles L. S afford and the College

Band, the Ephraim Williams birthday cel-

ebration will l)e observed in the form of a

smoker at 7.4.') p. m. Monday evening in

the Lasell Gymnasium. This affair, made
possible through the income from $2,000

left to the CJollege by Nathan Jackson, was
formerly held annually in the form of a

banquet, but because of the growth of Wil-

liams the funds allow^ only for su<'h a gath-

ering as the one now planned, once in four

years, thus enal)ling each student to attend

once during his course.

I^rofes.sor Pratt will give a talk apjiro-

priate to the occasion. The three enter-

tainers who will appear are men of the

highest standing in dramatic and literary

circles. They are noted for their clever-

ne.ss and versatility. Mr. Loekhart is a

producer, writer, and actor. Mr. Perkins

is on the staff of the New yorA-pr magazine.

A f'ornell man, Mr. Fa.ssett has apjieared

with Walter Hampden in Cyrano de

Berqerac. The form of the entertainment

will be monologues of an usunual variety,

full of unexpected turns and twists. Mr.

Safford will also contribute to the program

for the evening. In addition, the student

body will sing to the aceomi)animent of the

College Band.

Originally a fund of $100 was donated

by Mr. Jackson each year of the five pre-

ceding 1860 for the ))urp(se of commem-
orating the birthday of Ejjh Williams and
of giving every man in College a "square

meal" once a year. It was Mr. Jackson's

theory that on account of the isolation of

(Continued on Fourtb Face)

"New Radio Club Plans to

Set Up Amateur Station

Robbins To Give Baccalaureate
President Garfield has announced that

the baccalatireate speaker who will address

the graduating class on Sunday, June 9,

will be Dean Howard C. Robbins of the

Cathedral of St. John the Divine of New
York City. During the last few years

Dean Robbins has been invited to conduct

the regidar Sunday morning services in the

Thompson Memorial chajjel.

Two Pianists Will Play Here
Two piano recitals, on March 8 and '28,

will conclude the Thompson Course jiro-

gram for this year. The first recital will

be given by Marion Rous, an exceptional

illustrator of ultra-modem music. She
will also lecture on "What next in Music?".

The final entertainment of the year will Ijc

given by Vladimir Droidoff, a noted pro-

fessor of music at the Imperial Academy in

Petrograd, Russia.

With the purpose of experimenting along

a line of amateur activity which has as yet

remained untouched by extra-curriculum

interest at WiUiams despite its i)opuIarity

at other colleges, ten men met in Jesup

Hall Monday night to organize the Wil-

hams Radio Club. Within a fe\t weeks it

is hoped that a regular station of the

American Radio Relay League will be
estabUshed in the room offered for that

purpose in the Chemical Laboratory and
that free communication will be set up
with other colleges and members of the

League.

Of the ten men present at the first

meeting, nine are already licensed opera-

tors, some of them of wide experience.

They have decided to operate in the 40-

mctre band, and at a second meeting

Thursday discussed the design and con-

struction of material necessary for an

adequate plant. All who are interested

in the undertaking are urged to affiliate

themselves with the organization, and
should communicate with Cunningham
'28, President, Hicks '28, Secretary-

Treasurer, or Banks '28. In addition to

these men, the following were present at

the meeting Monday: Moore '29, Allison,

Ball, J. Chapman, Lloyd, Rice, and
Tippy '30.

College Receives $48,500

President Garfield announced to the

Board of Trustees at their recent meeting

in New York the receipt of gifts an<l l)e-

quests to the College totaling $48,500.

Mrs. J. \. Jeffrey of Columbus, Ohio has
bequeathed $2,5,000 to establish a scholar-

ship in memory of her husband, who was a
member of the class of 1902. From the

late John Armstrong '27 has come a be-

quest of $15,000, and Mrs. George F. Law-
ton has set up a scholarship fund of $8,500
in memory of her husband, the late Judge
Lawton, of the class of 1868.

Infirmary Patients

Fesaenden '27, P. S. Olmstead '29, and
H. P. Adams and K. S. Wilson '30 are at

present confined to the Thompson Infirm-

ary. If an undergraduate is seriously

ill his parents are immediately notified by
the College authorities.
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Strength in Responsibility

AN'hile Williams has encountered a mini-

lior iif pmblems (luring the current year,

problems such as are concerned witli the

regulation of li.)usepartie.s, and tlie nature

of the Chapel service, new.s comes from

Princeton that the recent action of the

Trustees in i)rohiliitin)j; tlie use of aut:imo-

liiles on the cani()us has (irecipltated tlie

resignation of the Student Council. ICx-

treinely significant in itself, this action on

the i)ait of tlie student governing body

shows an iinnustakabje trend as far as it

relate.s to the princij)le of student .sclf-

governnieat; it is not a protest against

the Tru.stees' decision as such, but against

the i)rincii)le involved wherein the question

which was obviously one of the campu.s,

was arbitrarily witlulrawn from student

hands.

The Xcir iOrk 7V/»c.s, in a recent edi-

torial on the subject, expressed itself as

follows: 'Quite aside from the merits of

this action by the Trustees rises the ques-

tion how far matters of student coiuhict

should be left to the student self-govern-

ment. Broadly, no better jjieparatioii for

citizen.ship in a democracy can be sug-

gested than that which is jjossible through

the exercise of judgment ami self-control

by bodies of the most intelligent and

privileged of American y(aing men even in

important problems and concerns. 'I'hey

nre not children or monms. It self-

government cannot be jjracticed in such

microsmic communities of intelligence and

culture, what is to he rea.sonably e.xjiected

of self-government in the large?'

Somehow or other this subject has a

vital interest for the Williams camj)us of

today. We rose to object strenuously to

the coddling that we endured in the recent

house])arty regulations imposed upon us by

the Administrative Committee. Another

quotation may not be out of order, and

this time it is from an alumnus who guided

the destinies of The Record some few

years back: 'I can sympathize with those

tTitics of present student tendencies at

Williams who feel that dances may easily

be over-emphasized and that a certain

nmount of religious observance is of con-

siderable importance, and yet I feel that

nt the same time these matters are the

serioug concern of the responsible leaders

of the student l)ndy rather than of the

Trustees or Faculty. It is, certainly, of

great importance to place at the disposal

of the student governing bodies the very

I)e8t facilities in the way of tnaturc advice

and counsel that Trustees, Faculty and

alumni can offer them, but the final respon-

sibility should be placed uninistakalily.

upon the student body'.

President (larfield Iiuh repeatedly ex-

pre.>wed the conviction that Williams aims

to leach the fundamentals of good ('itixcii-

shlp; this certainly involves ii good

moiLsure of responsibility, lie has lately

added the statement that the responsibility

will come to us when we show that we aie

ready for it, or when we show that we

ourselves are taking the same general

trend that the Trustees would have us take.

In the case of ('hapel, obviously we

must agree that the ultimate decision rests

with the Trustees, but it is at once an

encouraging and significant sign that

President (larheld has created a feeling of

l)aitneiship with the undergraduate repre-

sentatives who are discussing the <iuestiou

with him. The stimulation of a sentiment

of mutual confidence will go far in deter-

mining future admiuistrution-student rela-

tions.

In regard to housepartics howevei', we

heartily concur in the belief that umler-

graduate.s are fully qualified to imi)osc

their own restrictions and enforce them.

The trouble in the past has come thnnigh

our Student Council's inability to enforce

its own regulations, rather than through

any unwillingne.ss to do so. So far as

student responsibility is concerned, there

is e\eiy reason to believe that the iirojiosed

revision of Student Council structure will

prove itself to l)e a f.actor of strength. .\s

soon as the new liody pro\'es its own worth,

it may conhdently assume a larger ))lace

than has heretofore been the case with our

governing council.

THE ROUND TABLE

Continuing its course in Modern Drama,
the Round Table presents the following, a

siJccimcn of the richest contemporary

writing of the realistic school:

WAR!
An Historical Drama

"NicnrcmiKi h(ts ilcrldml irar mi tht

Unitiil Sl'ilea"^-IXwmor.

Scene. The office of Ciihiiii ('{ii)liilf/e.

Presiileiil of the Unileil Kl'ites. CmilUhjc

i.s neuled (it hix desk, tiikinti tlie icrdjiper.i off

(I utick of Beeiniin'a Pe/iniii. In the corner

cheiriiKj ni> n scr<ii)-ltiitikel, in iiii oilolescent

water huff'tiln Ihiit irim .sent ijeHleriliiy «.s <i

Lenten present friini the Water liiiffdla

Sociel!/ of Soiilliern ('iiliforniii.

Enter Secretarij of State Kelloj/ij:

Kellogg: Mr. President, I have news of

most unfortunate antl calamitous import.

Coolidge: How's that?

Kellogg: I hear that Nicaragua has

declared war on the I'nited States.

Coolidge: That right?

Kellogg: There seems to he no doubt of

the authenticity of the report. Every-

one's talking about it. The check girl at

Childs' says that all the papers have got it,

but I haven't seen one yet. I haven't had
three cents.

CooUdge: What '11 we do?

Kellogg: Custom has it that we should

declare it on them.

Coolidge: Are you sure?

Kellogg: Almost. I think it's one of

the rules.

Coolidge: Cot a pencil?

Kellogg : Yes We must make
it dignified, and we better mention the

Monroe Doctrine all along; it's usually

done.

Coolidge: How d'ye spell Nicaragua?

Kellogg: N-I-C-k, Nick, R-A-J-A-II,

Rajah.

Coolidge: Isn't there some form we got
to follow?

Kellogg: I don't know where we'd find

it. . . Perhaps there's an example in the

World Almanac.

Coolidge: . . . Mmm ....
Anyway we had better start with a good
sentence, something classic. Gives tone.

. . "War is hell"—how's that?

Kellogg: Good. Start it that way, then
"War is hell".

Coolidge: "War is hell, but, when in the
course of human events

—

"

Kellogg: Fine. Now we can ring in a
Bible quotation alx)Ut there, don't you
think?

Coolidge: "Human events it becomes
necessary to fight the good fight with all

thy might—

"

Enter Mrs. Coolidge.

Mrs. CoUidge; Calvin, what arc you
doing?

Coolidge: We're declaring war on Nica-

ragua.

Mrg. Coolidge : What are you doing that
for?

(Continued on Fifth Pact)

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL

Trains students in principles

of the law and the technique of

the profession and prepares
them for active practice

wherever the English system of

law prevails. Course for LL.B.,

fitting for admission to the bar,

requires three school years.

Post graduate course of one
year leads to degree of LL.M.

Two years of college instruc-
tion is required for admission.

Limited Special Scholarships,
$76 per year to needy college
graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

To Be Well Dressed

Is

To Be Well Pressed

LET

Charlie Wilson
DO IT

Telephone 242-M

what to see in

ENGLAND
The first

college of
Camhriage
Univeriity

was founded
in 1284.

Seven
centuries of
history and
development
have endowed
this old-world
University

with scenes

and traditions

that are
intensely

interesting

to American
students.

You cannot afford to visit Europe
without a trip to Eneland—where the
language is yours, where you will un-
derstand and be understood better
than in any other part of Europe.

It is the home ot wonurous'iork
city of the famous Minster which this
year celebrates its 1,300th anniversary.
Not only are there noble castles and
mighty historical ruins, but pkasant
modern resorts, situated in the finest

parts of England's celebrated country-
side.

Then there is Cambridge, Norwich,
Lincoln, Durham and other places
famous in history, romance and legend.
Something attractively different for

every day of your trip when you visit England.
In addition to the "Flying Scotsman", the London

and North Eastern Railway's famous train between
London and Edinburgh, there are fast and frequent
trains to all the numerous points of interest.

Send for free bookletii now.
Begin to plan about the places
you want to see. Write to H.J.
Ketcham, General Agent, Lon-
don & North Eastern Railway,
3 1 1 Fifth Avenue, New York.

LONDON ^b-

I

NORTH EASTERN
I

RAILWAY

Dhe.

%nip%hfei^

^^OOD old Leerie, the lamp-

^^lighter, -worked cheerfuWy

to make the streets bright. And
the lamps sputtered a friendly

glow into the darkness.

The citizens of the country have

taken Leerie's job. They are the

lamplighters of today, and they

spend 32 cents of each tax dollar

that their streets may be bright.

Good street lighting means
more flourishing business sec-

tions, safe traffic, convenience,

and protection.

Leerie, the faithful, has gone—
but streets still need lighting.

And in whatever communities
college men and women elect

to live, they should take a lively

interest in civic improvements
—including street lighting.

"For we an very lucky, with a lamp
before the door,

And Leerie atopa to light it aa he lighta
ao maigr more."

"The Lamplighter "
Robert Lou/a Steveneoa

O.R products help light
the world, haul its people
and goods,turn the wheeli
of industry, and lessen la-

bor in the home. Whether
on Mazda lamps, or on
large or tiny motors, or on
the multitude of other
(neans of electrical service,

you will find the O-E
monogram wherever you
go.

720-49DH

GENERAL ELECTRICOBNERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY. SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK
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Our Representative

MR. Gib Collins

', ' wiU be at

CABE PRINDLE'S

Monday and Tuesday

March 7th and 8th

LUXKNBERG CLOTHKS
are made to your meas-
ure and tailored in our

own shops.

Nat LUXENBERG & Bro.
37 Union Square, New York

Briwttn I6lh & I7lli Sli.

J ^Jke latgestseltina
""

tjtuditypencil
' \th0wottd

17
black
degrees

3
copying

Atatt
dealers

Buy
a

dozen

Superlative in quality,

the world-famous

\7ENUS
Vfencds

give best service and
longest wear.
Plain endi, p«r doc $1.00
Rubbcrenda, pcrdoz. 1.20

American Pencil Co., 2T5 Fifth AtcN.T.
McktrtofUNIQUEThin Ltai

Cohrtti Pencils ia 12 colon—$1.00 per dot.

Mayhew Electric Co.

RADIO SETS
And Electrical Supplies

Next to Gas Company
South Street

HAMMOND'S
BAKERY

Betty Brown Bread

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

WiUiams Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

If It's

Building Materials

see

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

20 WATER STREET

Varsity Baseball Team to

Take Spring Training Trip

III oidiir lo gel iiwiiy from (lir iiniiiml

taliiM) (if cdlil wciitlmr whirli Ims pivvciitiid

the WilliiiiiiH Imwiliiill teams cif the IuhI

two ycitiK from nettiiiK in nml playiiiK I'oii-

liition for tlieiro|)iMiiiinKiiiiicH, the Allilclic

('oimcll luKt Monday voted lo allow tlie

nine under tlio leadeiHliip of Coaeli Artie

Fox to train on the home Held of the

lIiiiveiHily of Virginia dnriiiu th(^ H|irinK

reecHH. 'I'Ik^ triji Kouth, on which a mpiad
of 15 men will be taken, will \)i) the first of

its kind for thi! last three- yeaiH, The
pltiee was eliosen as the reHiilt of an offer

made hy the authoritieH of the UniverHity

of Viiuiiiia to allow tlio Varsity the usi^ of

all athletic liuihliiiKs, lii^lds and equipment

necessary for the period of tniiiiinn.

Tlie s(|iiad now workiiiK <iiit daily in the

cage eonsisis of about ',i^) men, two cuts

having been elTeeted during the past week,

but this number will be slightly augmented
in the next few days when those men who
have been (Migaged in hockey and basket-

ball report for practice. So far the funda-

mentals of the game have been stressed,

bill Coach l''ox intends to start instructing

(he squad in the strategy of attack and de-

fense very shortly. It is yet too early to

essay any predictions as to just how the

s(|iiad will lineup, though Austin on ilrst.

Captain Walker on second, aii<l Cavanagh

at short, all vetctraiis, |iresent the frame-

work of a very promising iiiheld. In the

other positions, since Kerris will probably

be iniide over into a pitcher, Koster is left

as the only regular of last year's outfield;

while with •Smith taking a turn on the

iiiound instead of filling his old jiosition as

catcher, the catching corps will h.'ive to lie

entirely relaiill. 'I'o .till these vacancies

('oacli Kox has a group of promising men

from last seitson's fine Kreshman ball club

who .seem to be slKiwiiig up well in this

early season practice.

Rifle Club To Shoot

.Shooting against the I 'ni versify of Buf-

falo in the f<iur(h match of the Inter-

collcgiale .Series of contests sponsored by

the National Rifle .Vssociation, (he Wil-

liams rifli' team will be comoeting during

the greater part of next week; the match

ending on Kriday. The following men

will compose the team for this contest:

Harris '27, Davis, Harper, and .Saunders

'iS, Cliui)man, Oook, and Moore '2il,

I'edde, and C. II. Smith '30.

Student Council Transactions

.\t i(s regular meeting la.st Tuesday,

the .Student Council awarded the ca))

and gown agency to Atchison '27 and

.Moser '27. It also gave out for publi-

cation the names of the men who have

failed to pay their athletic tax or to

Iiresent a petition to the Senate for ex-

emiition, ami who are therefore ex-

cluded from participation in all athletic

activities, with the exception of intra-

mural. They are as follows:

I 'rank, V. F.

S( urges, K. t^.

Howe, W. K.

Hrown, S.

Newcomb, W. .S.

Nieholls, F. W.
Conklin, W. G.

Swift, W. W.
Hoagland, A. D.

Smythc, H. N.

Newcomb, II. M.

Wation, G.

Moore, .\. h.

Comstock, K.

Steele, T. H.

Nott, L. H.

Ptircell, G.

Thomi)sim, ,1.

Sewall, J.

Tennev, S. G.

M. I. T. AND TUFTS WILL

MEET PURPLE MATMEN

Williams Wrestlers To Journey

to Cambridge Friday and

Medford Saturday

Friday, March 4—With hardly a week's

rest aftur their decisive! defeat al the handa
of West l'< int Grapplers last Naturday

night, the Williams wrestling ti^aiii will

journey to Cambridge today to meet
M. I.T. Ill an effort to strengtlicii some
of the weak spots which showed up lust

.Saturday wfien the soldiers inflicted three

falls and three tiii.e decisions on the Pur-

ple, Coach Hullock conducted trials dur-

ing the first part of the week, as a result

of which I, ichardsoM will replace Shoaff

in the ll.'3-|>ound class and Lunib will

wrestle in the 17.5-p()uiid class instead of

Hamilton. >,

Led by Captain l'"raiiks, wlio aeeomp-

lislied the startling feat of wuiuing both

the I.'iH-pound class and the unlimited

class matches by falls in a meet with

l'"raiikliii and Marshall early in the year,

and who has been defeated only once this

season, the Cardinal and Gray will present

a f(]rmidalil(! fnint. Williams' record to

da((' can hardly he called impre.ssive, hav-

ing lost to Brooklyn Poly, Columbia, and

V\ est Point; and having only one victory

over Norwich to their credit.

The following are the tentative line-ups:

1 l.')-pouiid class: Hi<'hardsi)n, Williams vs.

Ciillen, M. I. T.; I2.")-pound class; liutzel,

W illianis vs. .Johnson, M. I. T.; i;i.'i-))ound

class: Hardy, Williams vs. llabinowitz,

M. I, T.; l-t.Vpoimd cla.ss: Lisle, Williams

vs. Harris, M. I. T.; b5H-i)ound class:

Ilartshurii, W i'liaiiis vs. Franks, (ca|)t.l

.\1. I. T.; I7.')-po\iiid class: Lniiili, W'il-

liaiiis vs. .'-taebner, M, 1. T.; Inlimited

eliLss: Packard, (cajit.) Williams vs. Wil-

eult, M.I. T.

Following its meet with M. 1, T., the

Williams wrestling team will bring to a

close its week-end tri|) when it eiicciunters

'fufts at .Meilhird tomorrow. The Tufts

iiggre;;atioii has not been ))arlicuhirly

successful s<i far this season, altlmugli it

inllicted a .severe defeat U|)oii Urooklyii

Polytech by a score of 21-t), a team to

which the Purple lost a close meet, 14-1:!,

earlier in tlie year.

In its first meet, Tufts lost to M. I. T.

19-8, Ijcing completely outclu.'isi'd until

the la.st three bouts; and on February 12

the Medford gra|)|)lers were overpowered

by Harvard, l'.)-l(). Last .Saturday a meet

between Tufts and Springfield College

resulted in a tie. Tufts is reported to hold

a tniin]) in Grady of the rnliniitcd class

who tills the scales at about 24(1 pounds.

Coach Hullock will enter the same men

who figured in the M. I. T. meet while the

Tufts entries will prob.ibly be as follows

11.5-lbs. class: Thorjie; 12."i-lb. class

Ibiynes; l.'i.5-lb. class: Hing King; 14,5

lb. class: Sundiiuist; loK-lb. cla.ss: .•\us-

tin; 17.5-lb. cla.ss: Liikacs; Inlimited

cla.ss: Gradv.

Athletic Petitions and

Schedule Are Approved
(Continued from Flrrt Pa«e)

foHowing were granted on recommendation

of the student council: ,\shby, Dougherty,

Huggins, Button, McCarthy, Neweonib,

and L. H. Thun.

The following soccer schedule was ap-

proved for next fall:

October 8—Clark Fniversity at Williams-

town
October 15—Hamilton at Clinton, N. Y.

October 22—R. P. I. at \\'illiamstowii

Octol>er 29—Harvard at Williamstown

Novenil)er .5—Weslcyan at Middletown

November 12—Amherst at Williamstiiwn

Intramural Standings

It is interesting to note in connection with the ai)i)roaching termination

of the intramural basketball season the relative standing of the various teams

in the race for the Intramural Trophy of Tropliies.

Cross Toitch

Country Football Swimming) Total

Commons Club 15 10 Ti 32>^

.Sigma Phi 5 U 15 31

Kappa Alpha 9 5 TH ^Xyi

Psi Upsilon 5 7 9 21

Delta Kappa Epsilon 5 10 5 20

Phi Gamma Delta 6 7 5 18

Zeta Psi» « •''
•'' 1*^

Alpha Delta Phi 5 7 5 17

Phi Sigma Kappa 7 5 5 17

Delta Phi ^ S ••> l^

Chi Psi 9 5 14

Delta Upsilon 5 7 12

BetaThetaPi 5 5 10

Delta Psi 6 5 10

Phi Delta Theta 5 •'»
" 1"

Theta Delta Chi S 5 10

*La«t year's trophy winner with a score of 123^.

THE

WALDEN
Week of March 7
Beginning Today Four Complete Fhows

Afternoons at 2.16 and 3.30 P. M.
Evenings at 7.16 and 8.30 P. M.

MONUAV, .MARCH 7
"The Understanding Heart" from the

novel by PiMer li. Kyiie, with Joan
('ruwford, ('arniel Myers, Francis X.
BiiKlimaii and RocklifTe Fellowes. Peter
B. Kyne's great story of a girl who
shielded a convict from piirsuil in a
kinely foresi outpost is here at laH( in

pictures. Comedy. News. Admis-
sion 16 and 30 cents.

TLICSOAY, MARCH X

"London" from the story by Thomas
Burke, with Dorothy f!ish. \\ Chris-
lie Comedy, "Break Away." Admis-
sion 16 and 30 cents.

WKDNKSDAV, MAIUTI '.)

"The Demi-Bride" widi Norma .Shearer

and IjCw Cody. Hal Roach C^omedy
featuring Charley Chase. Admission
16 and 30 cents.

TIHRSDAY, MARCH 10
"Oh, Baby", a rolhcking laugh producer,
with "liittle Billy" with a special cast,

iiKdiiding ('reighton Hale. Kdiicational
Comedy, "Busy Lizzie." Admission 15
and 30 cents.

FRIDAY, MARCH 11

"Love's Greatest Mistake" by Frederick
Arnohl Kunimer, with lOvelyn Brent,
William Powell, .lames Hall and Jose-
phine Dunn. Hal Roach Comedy,
"On the Front Page." Admission i6
and 30 cents.

S.VITTRDAY, MARCH 12
"The Mysterious Rider", Zane Greys
romance of the West, with Jack Holt
and David Torrence. Comedy. News.
Admission 16 and 30 cents.

Walk into the wettest weather
and you'll slay dry if you're walking
inside a Seolch Alist* overcoat.

Handsome and sturdy Scotcli

cheviots, inade wetijrfiof as only we
know how.

Scotch Mists* in new Spring

colors.

See 'em at A. H. L. Bemis'

Thursday, Marcli 10

I'riday, March 1

1

^Jifvjiili'rctl Trnitnnaik.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at Liberty

Broadway
at Warren

Broadway
at I 3th St.

Herald Sq
at 35th St.

New York Fifth Ave.
City at 4 1 8t St.

Tremont at Bromfield
Boston. Massachusetts

WILLIAM F. CAMERON

AUTOMOBILE
REGISTRATION AND INSURANCE

Complete arrangennents for registering automobiles in Massachusetts
and obtaining Statutory Liability Insurance may be had at this office

POST OFFICE BUILDING

zz: a:^: ^k: zxe: =ie:

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
|

45 John Street - - - New York City

2:e: ^e: =z::c acie: 3E3C =c:e

STORE For
Separate Store
" ^parate Build

:

SHINGTON STREE^AT^^g

We Specialize in Correct Clothes for College Men

Four-Piece

Sport

Suits

Tuxedos

Dinner Coats

and Trousers

^^ URE evidence of

^^ Spring is found in

^^ the New Suits and

Topcoats for College Men.
Colors, Patterns, Styles

emphasize the nearness of

Spring.

JERE CONNOR
Our College Representative

AT BEMIS

March 3rcl and 4th

Topcoats

L
-i-t^^^-i TTIEMEN'S STORE OFNEWENGLAM)

•

i ^

L

i-

1
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Princeton Senior Council

Protests by Resignation

riotcsliiin UKiiiiisI tlio I'liimiiiK of all

st.iiclcMis' miloiiii)liil('S, till' I'liiiccton Sen-

ior Counril ii'si(5iic(l liisl Moiidny in (li«-

ii|)|>i()viil "f lliis iiiti'ifcrciur with sliuliMil

govcniinciil :iii(l piivilcm's. Tlu^ nilinjj

of llic Tnistoi's, foil)iil(liiiKi>ll uiHlorni'iKlu-

ntcs to liavo ciiis, caiiic lis the result of

immiM'oiis iiccidouts wliicli the rest rict ion

of OHII0lslli|) to jimiolK 1111(1 Sl'lliolS WHS

uiiiihln to iircvcnt.

For tlio socoml tiiiu' in the liistory of its

twiMity years iit the licud of I'rincoton

student ({"veniinenl, the Senior C'oimeil

wliieli eonsists of 1") men, iibdieiiled in ii

body. The previous lesiKnalion oceurred

in 1924, when its moasuies failed to secure

jiopiiliir su])port. Sueli is not now tlie ease

for the whole student Ijiidy is enniined in ii

strufj^le to have the ruling of tlie 'I'nistees

revoked. The iiowerfiil Couneil lias lead

this lifflit, and the resignation is only a

means of protest aKainst the re.slrii^tion of

uiulertjraduati! privileges mul the interfer-

ence of the Trustees in what is considered

a prohleni of the .student government. .\

series of fatal accidents in 1'.122 caused the

rescindiii(; of the freshman and .•iophoinore

privilege to drive cars. Ueckless driving

led to the reinovid of all cars from the

campus last year. .\nd ii contiiiuatiim of

freciuent mishaps has lirought about the

legislation of the present ruling.

To Observe Birthday

of Ephraim Williams

(Continued from First Page)

the College all the students were uiuler-

nonrislied. In IStJO the same benefactor

donated S2()tK) to Williams, the income

from which was to he u.sed to contimio

the custom. It was suggested in 1S2.^ that

this money lie turned into a fund which

would establish an in.striictive lecture

course on the history of the Cnllege, but

the old iilan was adhered to in its present

modified form.

Mr. Jack.son was a liberal donor to the

College in other field.'' as well. One of his

most imiiortant gifts was Jack.son Hall, a

imiseuni of Natural History, which was

demolished some years ago. He also gave

the Natural liistory Lyceum for the ii.se

of members of the Hiology Dejiartment.

Treasurer's Notice

The time for the ]iayment of term

bills is e.vtended until 4.00 p. m. on

Tuesday, March 15, 1!)27, on or before

which date all acciamts nuist be sati.s-

factorily adjusted, Students who fail

to make the necessary adjustment will

be rejjorted to the Dean for siisiiensi.in.

WilUmt E, 11(11/1, Treasurer

Juniors Win Interclass

Wrestling Championship

Scoring IT) points by virtue of three final

victories and Ii points htr falls as agiiiiiKl

the sophomores' II and the freshmen's ',).

the class of 1!)2S won the interclass wres-

tling toiiriiimient held in the IjilscII (lyiii-

nasiiim. The meet, in which the seniors

entered no team, was marked by rather

|)oor wreslling, allliougli there were .several

exciting bouts, the feature one being in th

uiiliniiled clasw when Ueid '2S gained a fall

from Stuart "M) in the remarkably short

lime of :i() .seconds.

In the IbVll). class SlioalT ';U), who was

favored to win, was unable to wrestle Hess

ill the fmids because lie went to West

Point to participate in the Varsity meet

last Saturday. Montgomery, '29, who
was considerably heavier than either of his

opponents, won both of his bouts in the

I2.")-II), class l)v falls. In two overtime

victories, one over Connard '29 and the

other over .laekel ''2S, Foster '81) won the

('hanipioiiship of the lH.")-lb. class while

I'lU'inan won the M.VIb. ela.ss by throwing

McKittrick '.'10 and gaining a decision over

('oniiard '29 who was wreslling (Hit of his

class. Ill the finals of the loO-lb. clas.s,

asell 'HI) was victorious over Tierney '2S

in an overtime period. Luinb "2S in the

I7.")-Ib. cla.ss had little ilithculty in either

of his bouts, beating Stuart "M) and (iailer

'29.

Remer Will Discuss China
Presenting in an informal talk a subjei't

with which he is particularly fitted to deal.

Professor Charles F. Hemer, of the De-

partment of Kcononiics, will address

the Faculty Club at S.t)() p. in. tonight on

"The Present Situation in China." In

view of Professor Reiner's intimali! ac-

(luaintaiice with Chinese ])r()blems the.

talk will be especially signiheant.

1930 Cabinet Holds Discussion

With11 an attendance of '22 members, the

lirst meeting of the I''resliman \V. C. A.

Cabinet was held last .Monday even

the Jesup Hall Reading Roi

ion ujioii the subject ""
'

led by Van iler Hogart

extends a cordial invitation to any mem-

iimg 111

loiii. Di.scu.s-

subject "(iod I'Aists" was

. _. _ „ The organization

ds a cordial invitation to any

hers of 1980 who may be interested to

attend the discussion next Monday at

7.15 p. in.

ALUMNI NOTES

1880

.lames P. llubhell has recently changed

his residential acUlress to 1()'29 Columbia

Kd., N. W., Washington, D, C.

1886

Mr. and Mrs. Henry VV. Banks, .Ir. of

Xoroti n, ('onn., are at pre.sent on a trip

aio.ind the world. They arc expected to

reach Fiiroue the latter i)art of March.

Like a Breath of Spring

!

Slush, snow and sleet will be forgotten

when you see our new

Three and Four Piece Suits
in the colorful Spring Woolens

$33.00 $42.00 $50.00

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
INCORPORATED

North Adams, Mass.
Since 1870

Whitehouse 6t Hardy Brogues give that

added touch of distinction to a well-

dressed man. When you are in New
York or Philadelphia include a visit to
one of our three conveniently located
ghops.

Exclusive Lasts and Patterns
Designed and Sold Only by

(DW.&H.I9a3

Whitehouse & Hardy„
BROADWAY at40™ STREET 144WEST42"» STREET
Metropolitan Opera Hoi.'se Btna Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET
PHILADELPHIA- 1511 CHESTNUT STREET

1897

The Alumni of the Chins of 1897 held u

dinner on Kriday, I''nbrnary 18, at the

WilliaiiiH Club of New VorU City to nmke

arrangenientN for their thirtieth iinnuiil

reunion to be hoUi in W'illiainstowu in

.June.

1898

Stephen S. Biimelt, who has a position

with the Ameriean Pitch and Pine Kxport

Co., New OrleaiiB. La., and who has spent

nmiiy yeare in the export bnsiiieHS in

Scaith and (Viitral America, has recently

been stationed at Panama City, H. P.

1899

lOdward U. Tinker, chairman of the

Kxecutive Committee of the Chase Securi-

ties Company and a director of the Chase

National Hank, became on .lanuary 1, a

partner in Blair & Co., one of Wall Street's

largest ])rivate banking linns. He also

became iiresident of the Blair & Co.

foreign CViiporation, wliicli handles Blair

& ('o.'.s foreign business. Th's was an-

nounced on Dec. 2S at the .Metropol'tan

( lull at a dinner given for Mr. Tinker by

.Mbert II. Wiggiii, chairnian of the Board

of Directors of tlie Cha.se Niitional.

1906

Harold Ci. Brown, formerly an instructor

in I'higlish at the I'liiversity of \\ iscoiisln,

is now lussistant profes.sor of iMiglish at

The I'uiversitv of Mississippi.

1906

James A. Linen, Jr. has re'ently been

made president of the Lincoln Trust Co.,

Scranton, Pa. He is living in Waverly, Pa.

1912

Dr. Kdward .\. Lane, who was con-

nected with the State l)e|iartiiieiit of

Health in Teiiiic.s.see. is now with the

Ma.ssachusetts Stale Health Dcpartiiicnl

with oflices at the State Ihaisc, Boston.

His residence is at '2i) Orchard Street,

.lamaica Plains, Ma.ss.

1920

Charles 11. Hetiiia, Jr.. is in the inininK

business in the Maiiitou Springs .section of

Colorado.

J&M
Spring ;

Oxfords

See Our Line of

Spring Top Coats

"Nels" Domin

BUICK
SALES AND SERVICE

Sisson-Buick Co.
218 Ashland Street Tel. 1700 NO. ADAMS

OldGold
it's the SMOOTH£5'r CIGARETTE

If last night's cigarette left a bad impression

with you this morning, swing over to Old

Gold. There's never any "morning-after"

effect from O. G's. The most sensitive throat

can smoke any number of them without

the least irritation. Not a cough in a carload.

)

"NOTA COUGH IN A CARLOAD'

O 1977, P. LORILLARD CO., BtlaHI'liid ''*
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You Need the Buckler of

Life Insurance

Life Insurance Gives Courage

for

The Game of Life

WILLIAMSTOWN NATIONAL BANK
W. B. Clark. President F. E. Moore. VUe-Pteaidenl A. E. Evens. Cashier

Capital - - - $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits $75,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

M. SCHMIDT & SONS
42 Ashland St., North Adams, Mass., (near Post Office)

TELEPHONE 1825-W

FURNITURE
Rugs, Linoleum, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtains

Cabinet Mailing, Upholstery, Refinishing

Special White Cotton Students' Mattresses $11.75

*'Old Friends are the Best"

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of

Williams Men .'

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
" The King of Gingers

"

and

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"The Prince of Drys"

FINALISTS PLAY FOR

BASKETBALL HONORS

Commons Club and 'Zeta Psi' Clash

for Intramural Crown—Both

Have Clean Slates

Kriday, March 4—Commons Club and

Zcta PbI, leaders of their respecttive bas-

ketball Icanues, will meet at 5 o'(l(«:k this

afternoon to determine the intramural

ehampionship. Although Zcta Psi had

previous to this week defeated all the

teams in its league, the Commons Club
was forced to wait to the last day before

being assured of its championship, tri-

umphing at that time over Delta Phi, six

times a winner.

On Monday afternoon the highest score

of the series was made when the accurate

shooting of Cavanagh, Page, and Keale

enabled Delta Phi to smother Delta Up-

silon, 41-13. Commons Club scored a

second period victory over Phi (Jamma
Delta, winning by 17-4, and Kappa Alpha,

with Tenncy starring, defeated Th('ta Del-

ta Chi, 1(>-10, after the first period had

ended in a tie. In the other encounter

Delta Kapim Kpsilon bowed to Phi Delta

Theta, 14-0.

Wednesday's game* witnessed the de-

feat of Delta Phi by Commons Club by a

14-10 count. Rymers and Beavers com-

liined to put the winners ahead after Delta

Phi had lost the s(!rvices of Keale. Phi

Cumma Delta defeated Delta I'psilon,

llcrri<-k and Butler doing most of the

.scoring, and Delta Kappa Epsilon won
from Theta Delta Chi l)y the close .score of

12-11). In the last game Phi Delta Theta

defeated Kappu .Mplia, 15-H, mainly

through the stellar work of Marshall.

The final standings are as follows:

LKACrK A
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CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HE KNOWS

National Roller Company

printers' RoUers and Roller Composition

No. 307 Pearl Street

Tel. 3353 Beekman New York

Established 1872

Store 16l-R-PHONES~ Residence I6I.W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbinsr and Heating

FOR EECTRICAL GOODS
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LACK OF MISSIONS

STIRS CONFERENCE

170 Delegates Attended Meeting

Here of Connecticut Valley

Missionary Union

NEED OF PROPAGATING
CHRISTIANITY STRESSED

Speakers Maintain Pagan Peoples

Look to Christ Now as

Never Before

'I'IkiukIi nirotiMK at ii tiiiii' \vIm>ii doiilit

,'iiiil iKKtility to I'cliKiiJii arc raiii|iaiit in

MKSt iiillpBPK the wurld over, tl.c twciity-

liflli animal ciiiifcicMici' of the Conncitiriit

Xiillcy Intprciillcxiatc .\Iissi(inaiy t'liiiin,

which WHS hM in W ilhamMlnwn thin jiast

week-end under the auspices <if the h)eal

W. ('. .'\. with !70de!ewites att<'ndiii)i, was

a distinrt suecess and tl'.e li^ht which it

riist iin present rdiiditinns in tlie fiireiiin

The -'.")th .\niiual ('(inference nf the
( '(innecticut \ alley Interciiljeniate Mis-

."^idnary I'ninn wishes to present a Hesu-

hiliiin of Thanks:

111 Williams ("dllene f(ir its kind

111 spilality and fur evtendinn I'l the
( |iiiference the use of its liuijdiniis;

I'lir the (jereriisity nf the Williatns-

liiwn Hesiilents aiul Tniternities in

ii|cnin(; their Imn es to the delegates:

To the (cmference CiMuinittee of the

Williams Christian Associatinn fur their

elTective and imlirinK efTorls in arraiiu-

nm so successfully the many (h'tails nf

the ( unferenK'.

Iiclil could net fiiil 111 lie nf vit;il inipiirt tn

these interested in the niissiiinary move-

ment. The speakers, amnnn whom were

the Hev Idiliert V.. ^]leer, the Kev Holiert

\\ ildi'r. the Hev. .'^'amiu'l Zwener. ami Max
^ ertjen, all men of ex])erience in mission

work, utiifiirmly agreed that tliouijli lie-

cause of niiforlunate political cnnditions

there is now cnnsidertdile tiuuioil in the

mission field, nevertheless unchristi;ini/.ed

lie<iples, sH'iiiK the fallacies in their own
peculiar tieliefs, are looking to Christ ii«

never before even though they are perhajis

not adopting the orthodox occidental in-

terpretation of his leachinus.

The conference delegates arrived in a

special train last Friday niijht and after

dininu at thi' Connuons Cluli. where they

received all their meals during their stay

(Continued on Fifth Pa«e)

WILLIAMS WRESTLERS

MEET DOUBLE DEFEAT

Lose to M. I. T. and Tufts Grapplers

on Week-end Trip Packard

Wins Twice

Sftvinn itself from utter <lefeat liy Cap-

tain Packard's victory in the final liout.

the Varsity wrestlinK team succumlied to

the wrestlers of the Mnssaehusetts In-

stitute of Teelinology tiy a '2+-.'5 8e<ire Inst

Friday iiiKliI in Hoston. .\fler his team-

mates had lieen defeated in every liout.

I'a<karil threw Kline of Tech in the un-

limited class in the short time of 2 minule.s,

'27 8<"e<inils.

One nf the liesi liouts of the evening was

afforded Iti the 11.5-lli. class when Cnllen of

Teeh won from Shoaff in two overtinie.s.

Cullen secured a fall in 2 mimites in the

lirst overtime and in I minute. IH seeondH

in the second session. Teeh's two falls

were made l\v Harris who threw Lisle

of Willinins and liy Captain Frank who
threw LumI).

The auininary followB:

1 15-11). elajw: Cullen (T) defeated Shonff

(VV) by two overtime falls.

125-11). class: Johnson (T) defeated

But7,el (W) by lime advantage of 4 min.

56 see.

136-11). class: Habinowitz (T) defeated

Hardy (VV) by refeitn^'s deeision.

145-11). eliiss: Harris (T) threw Lisle

(W). Time: 5 min. 33 sec.

158-11). class: Mattelogo (T) defeated

Hartshorn (W) by time advangatc of

1 min. 7 sec.

176-lb. class: Frank (T) threw Lumb
(W). Time: 4 min. 5 sec.

Unlimited class: Packard (W) threw

KHne (T). Time 2 min. 27 sec.

THE TUFTS MEET
Although showing miicn better form

than in its meet with M. I. T., the wrest-

(Contlnuad on Third Pace)

Yearling Five Completes
Season with Clean Slate

SuriHissing the exceptional record of

last year's Freshman basketball team,
the lOHO (piintet bus gone through tia'

season und<'feated, winning eight (con-

secutive games under the leadership of

Captain Alexander. Having (con(|uered

the W'esleyan yearling five 3(»-14 and the

Amh('rsl freshmen 3(1-24, they therciby

enjoy the distinction of being the "Little

Three" champions.

After opening the s<!ason with an easy
vi('tory over I,ansingburgh High School,

it exiKTieneed its lirst rtial ojiposition when
it iHjat the strong Holyoke High team by
four points, the scon; being 38-.'M. After

coiKluering Drury High and the Trinity

School live, it showed! its true worth when
it won a 4'2-:i() victory over the fast and
powiM-ful Oeerfield Aeademv <iuintel. In

the last three games, it has overwhelmi'd
its oiiponcnts, beating the K. I'. 1. fresh-

men 4.')-'22, and decisively defeating the

W'esleyan yearlings, and the .\ndiersl

1!I30 five. Throughout the s('ason, Caj)-

lain .Alexander and Thorns at forwarlls,

Mavon at center, and Allen and Kly at

guards have shown great ability. Ciidde-

back, Iliiwse, I'ncttyman, Shaw, and Will-

niotl hav<! performed creditably when
sidjstituted for the first string men.

Mavon, Thorns, and Kly i)laye(l in the

X'arsity gana' Last Satunhiv.

WILLIAMS VANQUISHES

BROWN QUINTET 53-29

Well-Organized Offensive Swamps
Visitors Purple Leads 30-7

at Half Time

Sinootb ciHirdination and remarkable

accuracy in following up every op])()rtunity

characl (prized the Purple <)uintel .Saturday

night wben, although deprive(l of Captain

Wright on account of recent injuries, they

earned their eleventh victory aTid treated

a highly appreidative audience to a whole-

sale slaughter of the visiting Hruins. If

uiy one of the sue('es.sful Hear hunters

could Ix^ singhul (Uit as deserving the

st.ellar role, it wjis Zinn, who, winding uj)

his four y(!ar» on the team, personally

accoiuitwl for I.") |Miints, and directed the

barrage which swept the Brown combina-

tion off its feet in llac oiH'uing moments
and did not let uj) until the score was
.)3-2i».

In less than t.eu seconds after the ojx'ii-

ing whistle, S. I boiler had drawn lirst blood

for Hrown, but Sterling retaliated withhx

the minute, and when the visitors had

added one more point on a free try, th(!y

wiire ahead for the liist time, 3-2, for Zinn

followed \ip one of his long shots imniedi-

at(ily afterwards, and permanently e.stab-

lished Williams' lead. With the first

flurry over, both teams st(Midied, and long

shots predominated .'i-s the ball contin-

ually changed i)os.s(«si()n, until Zinn, after

three attempts, tipped the ball in from

close \m(lcr the biusket. In the ensuing

minut.(w. I)()lb Ilellicr and .Mison gained a

point apiece on f(ails, but Sterling otTsct

their efforts with as many field goals, and
(Continued on Sixth Pace)

March 'Graphic'' Produced
by New Editorial Board

.\s the first number composed under

(he direction of the l'.l'2,'^ lOditorial Hoard,

the March number of the (/'my)/iiV went to

press last week and will api)ear within a

few days. Announcement is made in

this edition that in.stead of the former

policy of automatic election to the board

after the iiulilication of three articles, in

the future candidates will be .selected at

the discretion of the lulitorial Hoard.

Two informal assays have been con-

tributml by Hanks and T. P. Robinson ''28,

of which the respective titles are "Cainie

Diem" and "The Silver Spoon, with

apologies to Calsworthy". W'ashburn '2S

has written n one-act play, "The Hettirn of

I'',than Freer". It is jjossible that the

Little Theatre may present this. "The

Chesterfield Hoax, by Little '29, is a bio-

graphical sketch not founded on actual

fact, in whieli the identities of the mys-

terious C'hestcrfields arc unraveled and

disclosed. "The Queen of ("osterling," by

Prescott '30, is of a literary type best

known by the French term Irgendc.

There will be an article written anony-

mously under the title of "The Habitual".

The poetry will consist of "Madame of

Many Masks", by S. I. 11., and a "Ron-

dell" by O'Connor '30.

PROF. CLARK DEFENDS

FRESHMAN REQUISITES

Analyzes Value of Each Required
Course in Its Relation to

Real Education

STRONGLY FAVORS CLASSICS

States That 'Record's' Stand
More Electives Is Tenable

With Reservations

for

(The JoUomng is a mmmuniculUiit hi/

I'mfinmr Dnriil Taggiirt Clark in icyani

to the proiHiKcil chanyi.s hi llie Frinhman
ciirriciibt)!!).

To the Kditor of Thk Hixoud:
I can imagine topics more exciting to a

red-blooded undergraduate than debate

ui)on the merits of a Freshman cunicuhim,

and I may personally favor certain modifi-

cations of existing rules, yet it seems de-

sirable to tie.s))a«s U|)on the courtesy of

your columns for friendly coinment upon
some of the argumentative ineiitiliides of

your recent editorial entitled "The Fresh-

man Five".

The gist of your contention .seems to be
that all the studies of the Freshman's

limited list are .so "unattractive" that this

circumstance "oliliteiates" or "destroys"

"whatever intellectual zeal" or ".icliolastic

interest" oiu' young friend bmufiht with

him to College, and that Ibis lo.ss, alas!, is

permanent.

-May 1 lie permitted to testily that I

have h.ad the pleasure of teaching consid-

erable nnmliers of those that had emerged
from this alleged devitalizing ordeal, and

in numerous easels these victims iiiu-riU

have tiiijxnivd still to jaissess an "intellec-

tual interest ", keen, fresh, unini|)aired,

auspicious, buoyant with ^'oiith's (lod-

given impulse to seek Tiuth. Did I mis-

(ConUnued on Second Page)

Eph Williams Smoker Tonight

.Monday, March 7— .^t 7.45 p. m.

this evening in the I^sell Gymna.sium

the birthday of Lpfirmni Williams will

lie celebrated by a college smoker to

which all undergraduates are invited

and at which iMigene lyockhari. Ray
Perkins, and .lay Fa.S8et, celebrated

-New York monologist.s will feature a

jirogram which aLso includes Professor

Pratt, Charles L. Safford, and the new-

ly organized College Hand. Though
the donation of .*2.IKM) which nuikes

this smoker possible was originally be-

queathed to the college by Mr. Jackson

for the jiurpose of providing "one

s(|iiare meal a year" for the under-

graduates, the income is now used to

hold a smoker once every four years on

the birthday of the founder, or owv
during the college life of all undergrad-

uates.

Harry P. Judson '70 Dies

in Chicago of Heart Attack

Dr. Harry Pratt Judson '70, one of

Williams' most famous graduattas, and
president-emeritus of th(! I'niv(!r8ity of

Chicago, died suddenly of heart disease in

Chicago on March 4, in his 7(ith year.

Dr. Judson was president of the University

of Chicago from l',)07 until he retired in

li)23, and until his death he remained in

close touch with the affairs <jf that insti-

tution.

Dr. Juds<jn was born at Jamestown,
N. Y., the son of Reverend and Mrs.

Lyman Judson. He was graduatetl with
th(! Hachelor of Arts degree from Williams

in 1K70 and received his Master's Degree
13 years later. Hefore he came to Chi-

cago Dr. Judson was dean of tla^ I'niver-

.sily of Minnesota, rising to that ))osition

from a i)r(jfes.sorshii) in history. He is

the author of many w(jrks on educational

subjects, and was a director of the Rock-
efeller Foundation, a member of the (!eii-

eral ICducation Hoard and of the .\merican

relief commision in Persia.

Cole Will Lecture Today
Assistant Professor Cole, of the Biology

Department, will be the speaker at the

regular Tuesday lecture this afternoon at

4.30
J), m. in the Thomp.soii Physical

Laboratory. He will take as his subject

"Biology and Biologists ".

MODERN MUSIC THEME

OF THOMPSON RECITAL

Marion Rous, Noted Pianist To Give

Unique Program in Chapin

Hall Tonight

Infirmary Patients

If an undergraduate is seriously ill his

parents are immediately notified by the

College authorities. There are now in the

Thompson Infirmary: Fcssenden '27,

Fisher, Fournier '28, P. S. Olmsted, Rym-
ers, Stobbs "29, and K. S. Wilson '30.

CALENDAR

Tl'ESDAY, MARCH S

4.15 p. m.—Basketball P'ree Thowing

Tournament. Lasell Cym-
nasium.

Interfraternity Board Track

Relays. Board Track.

4.30 p. m.—Tuesday Lecture. Professor

Cole will lecture on "The
Present Situation in

China". Thompson Physi-

cal Laboratory.

8.15 p. m.—Thompson Course. Piano

Recital by Marion Rous.

Chapin Hall.

WEDNESDAY^ MARCH 9

4.16 p. m.—Basketball Free Throwing

Tournament. Lasell Gym-
nasium.

Interfraternity Board Track

Relays. Board Track.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10

4.15 p. m.—Basketball Free Throwing

Tournament. Lasell Gym-
nasium.

Interfraternity Board Track

Relays. Board Track.

FRIDAY, MARCH U
4.15 p. m.—Basketball Free Throwing

Toiimament. Lasell Gym-
nasium.

Interfraternity Board Track

Relays. Board Track.

Marion Rous, who is to appear in Cha-
pin Hall at S.15 p. m. this evening under
the auspices of the Thompson Course in

her uni()ue lecture-recital, "What Next in

Music '.', will give a program of modern
and ultra-modern piano compositions with

an informal talk illustrating the new
idioms and classifying the various present-

day .schools, .\ccording to this authority

on musical modernism, a great number of

music lovers, and even trained musicians,

"are so busily engaged in gazing towards

the jiast that they walk into the future

liackwards.
"

Miss Rous is a brilliant pianist and an

entertaining speaker, and she will play a

varied list of pieces by men who are seek-

ing new and hitherto untried paths in

creative musical effort. While she made
her .\eolian Hall debut only last season,

she has reversed the usual procedure and

made this the culmination rather than the

initiation of a reputation as concert artist

throughout the country. Her "What
Next in Music'.'" (^an .Anatomy of Modern-

ism), when (iresented before the National

Federation of Musical Clubs at Peterboro

in 1919, aroused widespread discussion.

In this i)rograni. replenished each season

with imiiortant novelties, she has since

been heard by leading nni.sical organiza-

tions in jiractieally every large city east of

the Mississi|)|)i.

(Contiinued on Third Pace)

SWIMMERS CLOSE

VICTORIOUS SEASON
Final Meet Is Decided by Relay as

Williams Team Wins 39-23

at Amherst

TWO AMHERST RECORDS
ARE BROKEN BY PURPLE

New Marks for Back Stroke and

Breast Stroke Are Set by

Lum and Schott

For the first time in the records of the

College a Williams Varsity swimming
team finished an undefeated season when
Captain Parker increased an early lead to

approximately three yards to win the relay

and with it the Amherst meet by the score

of 39-23 last Saturday in the Pratt Gym-
nasium pool at .\mherst. The meet was
considerably closer than is indicated by
tlie score, for if Amherst had won the last

event, the score would have been 31-31

which under the rules governing inter-

collegiate comijetition would have given

the meet to .\mher8t as the winner of the
relay.

Williams took the lead with first and
third places in the .5()-yard dash. Cap-
tain Parker registered his first win of the
afternoon in this event, cicj.sely followed at

the finish by .fugleman of .•\mbcr.st and
Putney of Williams who took s(^cond and
third places respectively. Immediately
after the first race Captain Parker again

took the water and added five more j)oints

to his team's score in the 440-yard swim,

covering the distance in excellent time

despite the fact that it was the first time
this season that he has entered this event.

One element that lent interest to the 440
was the fact that Captain Dodd of Am-
herst, who has been one of the most con-

sistent of his team's winners, was swim-

ming against the Purple Captain.

When the results of the diving were
announced, Williaras was forced tempor-

arily to accept second jjlace in the point

standing with the count at this stage of

the proceedings 15-12 in favor of Amherst.

The accomplishment of Hurlburt and
Howe in defeating Dawes and Lewis of

Williams was responsible for this upset in

the relative positions. The Purple swim-

mers regained their former advantage by
virtue of Lum's first and Morton's second

(Continued on Sdxth Pag«)

CRITIC LAUDS FEBRUARY

NUMBER OF ^GRAPHIC

Last Issue of Retiring Editorial

Board Is Praised by Prof.

R. A. Newhall

Brown Elected Officer

of Winter Sports Union

Williams won a total of two points in

the final meet of the International Winter

Sjiorts rnion at Montreal last Friday and

Sat\irday during one of the keenest com-

lietitiinis of the .season. Officers of the

Union for next year were chosen at that

time and Captain Hrown of Williams was

elected vice-president

.

Hodous gave a most creditable perform-

ance in the seven-mile cross-country .ski

race in which he took fourth ))lacc, de-

feating Dustin of New Hani])shire, who
has been a consistent winner in that event.

Sears won fourth i)osition in the fancy

.skating. New Hami)shire was the final

winner of the meet with 32 points, Dart-

mouth being second with '29. Ca])tain

Procter of Dartmoiith was chosen ])rcsi-

dent of the Union for next year.

Several changes were made in the rules

governing meets. In the ski proficiency

events two slalhom t\irns will l)e required

instead of one slalhom and one model t\irn

as in the past. This will throw the basis

for judging on time alone, and no .allowance

will be made for form. Among other

changes was a niling to change the three

reqtiired figure skating events from year

to year, allowing for greater diversity of

accomplishment.

tCniirhiiy nf I'mfcaxdr Richard A. Newhall)

The retiring fr'ro/)/i if board is to be com-
plimented for presenting as their finale a

better collection of varied \mdergraduate

literary effort than the reviewer has had
occasion to read for some years. The
leading article, "A Metrojxilitan Miscel-

lany " by Mr. Taylor is delightful. It is

botli iienetrating in its consideration of the

subject matter, and modestly revealing

of the author's personality. What it

may lack in unity (to which it makes no
prctensel, is f\dly made up by its variety.

It is most refreshing to find that one who
s.i obviously enjoys writing musical criti-

cisms entertains such objective views as to

the value of critical oiiinion. It would be
well it marked eoiiies of this article could

be sent to Mr. Philip Hale and others of

his tribe. Mr. Taylor's chapter on visit-

ing Mr. Cieer's UnderworkI Club should

be read in connection with Mr. Hilmer'ft

description of the same incident, "Daniel
in the Lion's Den". The two accounts are

supi)lementary, each serving to make the

other more lively. Both are breezy and
personal. Mr. Hilmer is more descriptive

and less alliterative than Mr. Taylor.

Both sociologists and cynics can wish
that they had Ijeen able to listen in (mi the
discus-sions of these two with celebrated

criminals.

The imaginative prose in this mmiber
consists of two short stories by Mr. New-
lin, ",\ Scrunch Upon the Gravel" and
"One Man's Beginning". The first of
these may l>e praised for its rigid exclusion

of the superfluous, and for the unity of its

stnictiu*, even though it may not be con-

vincing. The second is more descriptive

(ConUnued on TUtb ?•)
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Tiffany & Co.

Jewelry Watches Silverware

OF Dependable Value

Mail iNQumras Receive PromptATretmoK

Fifth Avenue & 37 -Street
New York

Eaublished 1872

Store I6I-R --PHONES-- Rcidence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

'=il
SA-C-K S-UIT-S

C^iiAio

—

London inspired, Banks-tai-

/oral, A smart, double-breasted, two-

bmion model. Fuji English Trousen.

Avon— Distinguished, two-buttor\,

iingle -breasud model SuitabU for

u/iernoon wear with contrtuting

trousers.

Tailored to Order

Vp to $65.00

cua/iAsc3nc
562 Fifth A0enm.)kttf)Mi

inhmei am 46d Skm^

Modern^Music Theme
of Thompson Recital

(Contlnuad from Flrat Pace)

To Kivc un I'Xttiiiplc of the tyix; of pro-

Kruiii bIk) will present, one of her sehifitioim

will he I^)r(l Heriiers' "Fiiiierttl Miiich for

u Hidi Aunt," u recent ex|wriment in tlu;

pMyeholoKY of humor uh expressed in

inusifi. This (ujinpositioii portrays the
indecorous but irrepreHsilile exhilurution

of a nephew just come into u Icgucy. The
conflict of f€H!ling undergone by the be-

reaved young man justilicH in most aiinis-

iiiK fashion t,h(! deeid(!dly discordant

nature of the harmonies.

The complete program is as follows:

What Next in Music?
(An Anatomy of Modernism)

Ornst^in Tlw Cnlhalral

Schoenljerg Piiino I'ierc from tjp. 1

1

.Stravinsky Riiulime

•Scriabin J'ociii Op, 71, No, 2
I'rokoficff tiuTcamc, Op. 17, No. 3
Cioossciis Dunce MnmiriiH

Moriomtte Show
Lord Berners

Fuitcnil March for a Rich Aunt
Cyril Scott In the ForeM
John Ireland ' Fire oj Sprin^i

Mulipiero / I'artenii

Millmud I'rintemiis No. 5
Ibmegger I'iece lirive No. 4

I'oulenc Value fnun "Alhiiiii den ti"

Susan Oyer
Hiitd Hutu from "()iilltin(li«h Suite"

(I'iano Iraiiscriplion by Marion Uouh)

.lean Wiener

lUucH Jrom "Sonoline Syiicoiiee"

"Trcs calme, tres tendre—On ne doit

entendre (jue la

Saxophone—Doux, doux comnie les

trombones des noirs"

I'crcy Cirainger Sheiihenl'n lley
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Last Debating Trials of
Season To Be Held Today

Trials will lie held from 4.(K) p. m. until
<1,IK) p, m, this afteriKKiii in the JcKup Hall
Auditorium for placcK on the debuting
leaniH which will face llnin'lton, WCsleyan,
and Amherst this indiilli, 'I'licsc delmte-i
will be the lust of the scilsdh and all thoKe
interested ur(! re(|uesled to lepoit today.
The debute with llainiltcin <jji the sub-

ject "Hcsolved, Thai this Iioukc regrets

the entry of women into polilicN and jjublic

life" will take phu* .March 18 at Clinton,
N. Y. The final Ix'aguc debates will be
held March 2(1 with an Ainheist team aj)-

pearing in W'illiamstown and a Williams
team in Middletown, ('onn.

Foul Shooting To Start

ImicIi contestant will be given 2r> thr.)ws

in the interfraternity foul sbooting tour-

nament which begin,'* this afternoon in the

l.asell (iyinna^iiun and ((intiiiues tomor-

row and i)os.sibly 'I'liiirwlay if all have not

had an o|)j)i)rt unity to shoot their alloted

number by Wednesday evening. \ team
of seven men, five of whom will be allowed

to comiete, may be entered by each house,

the aggregate score ciimpiled by these

entrants making up the team .score of the

organization they reprcKcnt, As in any

other intramural activity, jxiints will be

awarde<l the various hou.se.s in accordance

with their standing in the tournament

which will count toward their sea.son's

ranking in intramural sports.

t

Like a Breath of Spring

!

Slush, snow and sleet will be forgotten

when you see our new

Three and Four Piece Suits
in the colorful Spring Woolens

$35.00 «42.00 $50.00

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.
INCORPORATED

North Adams, Mass.
Since 1870

Williams Wrestlers

Meet Double Defeat
(Continued from First Page)

ling team was clearly outclassed the fol-

lowing evening at Med ford when it fell

before the powerful Tufts grapplers by
2I-K. The Purple netted its oidy points

when Hardy, wrestling in the VS.'i-W,. class,

gained a substantial lime advantage over
lling King, and when Packard in the
unlimited class threw Lukacs 30 seconds
before the end of his period.

Hutzel and Haynes furnished the most
closely contested boul of the evening in

the 125-lb. class, the latter wiiming by a
narrow time advantage of less I ban two
miimtes. Lisle in the 145-11). class showed
himself superior to Sundquist and would
probably have won his bout had he not

been caught off his guard with a half

Nelson to be thrown by the wily Tufts
man a miimte before the time was up.

Schoaff and Wilson were also overcome by
half Nelsons, while Hartshorn lost on a

referee's decision.

The summary follows:

1 15-11). class: Thor|H> (T) threw Schoaff

(W) with a half Nelson.

125-11), class: lluynes (T) won from
Hutzel (W) by referee's decision.

135-11). class: Hardy (Vf) won from
lling King (T) by referee's decision,

I4.5-1I), class: Sunchjuist (T) threw
IJsle ( W) with a half Nelson

15S-lb, class: .'Vuslin (Tj threw Wilson
(W) with a half Nelson,

175-lb, class: Watson (T) won from
Hartshorn (W) by referee's deci.sion.

Cidimiled class: Packard (\\ ) threw
Ivukaes (T) with a half Nelson.

''Old Friends are the Best"

For a Generation

Sand Springs Products Have Been

The Great Favorite of

Williams Men

Gym Construction Advances

l''avoiablc weathiM- in the i)ast lew weeks
has allowed the construction woik on the

addition to the l.a.sell (lyninasiuni to i)ro-

ceed at .a ia])id rale, and the coiilractDrs

are already ahead of their schedule. They
expect to licgin reiuodcling the interior of

the building about the end of thi.s month,

and at the beginning of the spring recess

the Ciym will be closed in order that the

workmen may remove the roof and one

wall. The stone to be u.sed in the con-

struction of the addition is already being

(luarried and will be ready for ii.se when it

is needed.

Corrections

In the i.ssue of March .3 the cla.ss of .Mr

J. A. Jeffrey, in who.se memory .Mrs.

Jeffrey has given $25,000 to the College,

was stated as 1902. Mr, Jeffrey was not a

graduate of Williams, The date set for

the baccalaureate .sermon was erroneously

given a.s June 9, insteadof Sunday, June 19

ALUMNI NOTES

DRINK

Sand Springs Ginger Ale
"
The King of Gingers

"

and

Sand Springs Extra Dry
"The Prince of Drys"

1909

Stillman F. Westbrook has been elected

I assistant treasurer of the .\etna Ijife Insur-

ance Co., of Hartford, but will retain his

directorshi]) in the Guernsey-Westbrook

I
Lumber Co.

Francis B. Sayre, of the faculty of the

I

Harvard Law School, contributed an arti-

cle on Siam to a recent issue of the Allaiilic

I

Monthly. Professor Sayre concluded in

1925 his highly successful mission as ad-

I

visor to the late King of Siam.

1912

Dr. Edward A. Lane, of Franklin, Tenn.,

I

who is one of the heads of the Tennessee

State Department of Public Health, has

h's offices at present in the new Memorial

I

Building at Nashville, Tenn.

Mr. Lewis F. Gifford of Oak Park, 111.,

I

is in the investment securities business in

Chicago, with the firm of Dangler, Lap-

I

ham and Co., Monroe St.

1914

S. Mack Emery is the author of a novel,

The Mantle of Masqiterade, recently pub-

llished by E. P. Dutton & Co. of New
I
York.

1917

Bryan Hamlin, who was married to

Miss Helen Quiinby Bishop of Bridge-

I

hampton, L. I., in New York City on

October 23, is now residing with his bride

at 250 East 105th St., New York City.

V Si

A style authority says a coliefje

man of moderate allowance should

have at least this wardroljc:

2 sack suits; dinner suit; 12 pairs

of socks; ',i pairs of shoes; 24 hand-

kerchiefs; felt hat; derby.

liut only, we think, if the articles

are of moderate price and of such

quality that constant re])lacements

are unnecessary.

Any Williams man of moderate

means can outfit himself at A. H. L.

Bemis' where our representative will

be ALL DAY THI.S TH URS-
DA Y AN D FKIDA Y\ without

straininj^ either his ]5ursc f)r temjier.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at Liberty

Broadway
at Warren

Broadway
at 1 3th St.

Herald Sq
at 35th St.

New York Fifth Ave.
City at 4 1 8t St.

Tremont at Bromfield
Boston. Massachusetts

FOR ELECTRICAL GOODS

ISBELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
SPRING STREET

R. H. NOYES
Paintingand Paperhanging

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
Telephone Z48-X

FRENCH
.SHRINERe.

MEN'S SHOES
URNER

"Jerry" Reed exhibits
French, Shriner & Urner
"Shoes for College Men"

Wednesday and Thursday

at the College Restaurant.

STORES IN NEW YORK
153 Broadway 350 Madison Ave.
1263 Broadway 131 West 42nd St.

Other stores in BoBton (I). New York (6). Brooklyn fj). Chicago (2). Detroit fl),
Cleveland (I), Philadelphia il). St. Paul (I), Minneapolia (J). Kansas City (J),

and Seattle (I). Agencies in other important cities.

CMALL space does not allow a

thorough explanation of how
quality is secured in haircuts at

. I

THE

Sanitary Barber Shop
L. N. ST. PIERRE, Prop.

Spring Street

\

.1
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Jjow many times you have said of
a new suit Just from the tailor's:

^"There is uoihi,.g really wro>ig with it, yet

there is nothing really right with it." Let us

call it style. In a man it is called personality.

It is that very quality that is so characteristic

of every Chichester suit.

Cf|icf)es(ter ^ Co.
NEW HAVEN and NEW YORK

JIM ADAMS
Showing: at

College Restaurant

Thursday and Friday

March 10th and 11th

Amherst Has Large Lead
in Coveted Trophy Race

As ii ic'sult of Inst Stitui'ilay's swiniTiiing

Miccl, Williiiins mm- 1ms three iiiul ii liulf

points ill lliis yeiir'a nice for the Trophy of

'I'riipliies against the eight and a half

nhcaily scored by Amherst. Amherst
gained four points for winning footliall,

l»(i for soccer, one for hockey, and tlie

Ihice points for liaskethall were ilivideil l)e-

Iwreii tlie two CDJIeKes.

Ill order to retain the Trophy for another
year, Williams will have to amass i) more
|iuiii(s, which can he done by winning di"-

bating, track, tennis, golf, and one baseball

game. Last year the Piiri)le won the
trophy by a score of 14-U and the year
before the final count was a tie at 12 all.

The Trophy will become the permanent
possession of the college which succeeds in

wiiming it for ten years. Previous to the
offer of the present trophy Mr. Henry R.
.lohiison '09, a Trustee of the College,

donated another which required only five

years of athletic supremacy for its acqnisi-

lioii. Tlii.s one was won by Williams after

live consecutive successful sea.soiis.

The standing in the race for the Trophy
so far this year and the points alloted to
each .sport are as follows:
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Critic Lauds February
Number of 'Graphic'

(Continued from PJr»t P>c«>

iiiul iiii|)ieHnii)iiiHlic, lint si'CiiiH Id liavc

IicIiiikI it » ''"'•' "'"'I'' loiilitv, implying

thai the tiuthcir huH ilmwii soiiu'whiit mi

(.xpcricin'C. It liiin lui I'lciiiciit uf iiuiimitic

sciitiniiMit whii'h hiiwt'vt'r is iKit ovcnhiiio.

Mr, I'liitcr's "'I'lii' llcin" is in iiii entirely

(lilTcicnt v<'in, ticiitinn, inilccd, of the

ailvcntiiri's cif tlic lieni uf the .hihnstinvii

I'liKiil in lli'iiveii. While not iiveisiilille

il is im aniUHinn .skit which iimves lightly

:lihI elTectively tii its clirimx.

'I'Ih' greatest variety is to lie I'uiiikI in

llic |i(ieti<'ai (ilTerinns. In this catcKniy

sliiinid lie placed two ciintriliiitiiins which

have the outward appearance of prose,

lint there ciin lie no (|uestion that the

;iii<iriynioiis "I Am C^aesar Aiimistus" is a

iiiii.se poem of real character. It has a

vivid simplicity and directness niueli to

|,c conimeniled. 'I'lie title seems ratlioi-

nhsciire, lint tliat is u minor mtittctr.

Tliaidis are due to the author fur not

tryiiiK to make it look like ii poem. Mr.

Kostor's ".\cce|it(Ml" isaimtlier, rather less

successful, comliiimtiiiii of poetic idea and
piiise form. It has echoes of Henry
Adams. Tlu're upjiear to lie nood ideas

there, which ti-nd to evade the prosaic

reader. It seernw a hit labored, and it

failed to net across to the pnweiit reviewer.

Mr. I'oster is lietter in his lirieler. mon^
lyric attempt, "With Music anil Sad

Ivves", lint, there ton, this reader fell

somewhat at Iosh. A more snccessrnl

piclic elTort is Mr. Albert's "Kanlasy",

uhicli, while a hit Kriie.s<inie, has an ap-

peiiliiiK rhythm. IJnt what dues the lust

line na'an? The anonyiniius ".Silhouette
"

seems to lie a faint, modernized echo of an

idea from Keats, treated in a not inap-

propriately trifling niamier. And finally

I'onies Mr. MacMullaa's "Jesus". This

certainly siigncsts sonietliiiiK very pro-

foimd which your reviewer was ipiile

nnalile to ijrasp.

Golden Holidays
at the CAROLINA

Rix.'nri (glorious, unlden Spring; vacatioti days at Pinu-

hurst, N. C, the tireatcst j^olf and sport center in the Mid-

Smith. There Vmi'll find ^jayely, health, comfort, ^ood

times, j;o()dfello\vshi|), and relaxation in t)eautiful sur-

rounding's. The fra^,'ranl land of lon^-leafed pines is

loveliest in late March and early Ajiril.

In the evenings you'll enjoy dancinj^ to a lively orchestra

at the Carolina, first-run photo-jilays, and other enter-

tainment.

Touniaments of national intt-rest in j^'olf, tennis, trap-

•sliooting, an<l polo arc scheduled. Perfect facilities for

archery, horseback ridinj;. racing;, and other sports. Four

famous l.S-hole j,'olf courses, desi^^ned and personally super-

vi.sed by Donald j. Ross.

Send for our i)rogram of events and booklet describing

Pinehurst's attractions.

Address Ceneral Oflice,

PINEHURST, N. C.

B.ALTMAN£fCO.
'JifthAvenue - Xeu) York.

ANNOUNCING

a presentation of conservatively

smart clothing and accessories

for gentlemen.

SUITS and TOPCOATS
$35 and more

AT WELLEAMS SHOWROOM
imstom^ini - « M

MARCIHI nth amid ISltlh

May we hope that the editorial Mi^Kes-

tion to the incoming lioard will lie fol-

lowed'? Certainly it is a leKitiniiilc phas(!

of eilitorial work to seek out pnanisinK

contiiliiitors and liy siinnestioii ami pre.s-

siin^ of one kind or another to >liiniilate

them to write. Thef/m/y/iir can well lie an

ontU't for the enerjfies of the iriilnlile iii-

teUeelnal who rails at all the I hums that

are. It should lie an editiirial duty to

see that this railer utilizes the iivailalile

outlet.

Lack of Missions

Stirs Conference
(Continued from First Pag«)

here, thi^y as.seinlile(l in < liapin Hall and
the conference was <ifliciully opened by
Lincoln IJ. Hale of \:\\i.\ I'resiih'iil uf the

('. V. I. M. I". Dr. Carfield on behalf of

the colleiie then liad<' tliein welcome uniJ in

(•\tendinK the hiis|iitatlity of the college

bill them remember that the conditinns of

skepticism which tliey are focint!; tuday

are in no wi.se es.seiilially dilTerenl (liuu

the fecOinn of iinbeliiH which the live V\ il-

lianis men had ti confront, who niectiii;^

where the llaystuck Miinunient now
lands, pledjjted themselves to carry the

nospel III foreign lands the .seel from

which germinated our prcweni iiiissiun

work. The Hev. Kobert Iv Speer, Secre-

tary of the I're.sbyterian IJoard, made the

keynote speech of the conference and

after statiiij; the arKutiieiits aRainst mis-

sionary work, he skillfully answered all

objections and couently vindicaled the

(losition of tho.se who thoroughly believe

ill the continuance and necessity of Chris-

tion e.xtension work. lie summeil up his

ca.se by stating that the "Choice liu world

today is not U'tween old religious and

Christianity, but between Christianity

and no religion at all". lir, Spwr believes

that the cause of (^'hristianity must be

espoused if we are not to face a iiuaplete

demoralization of our pre.sent civilization.

Saturday morninu the Hev. A. 1, Wam-
shuis nave a graphic description of "The

Missionary Situation in China" which in

view of jiresent conditions is of iieiiiliar

inlere.st now. Saturday afternoon was

left o|ien except for a tea given liy the

'Alia I'si fraternity in honor of the visitinn

ilelegates. The |:rinci]ml address that

evenintj was made by Max Vcrgcii. a V. M.
C. A. Student Secretary to South .\frica,

who in a talk on the subject "Doe- .\frica

Want More Missi. manes" realistically

portrayed I'onditions on the dark continent.

On Sunday the Rev. .Samuel M. Zwener,

I'.ditor of the Mmhiii World and the lead-

inn occidental authority on Mo.slem affairs,

addressed the delepatcs on "The Challenge

of the Moslem World". The conference

was lerniinated that afternoon with a

service in the Thomiison Memorial Chajiel

when the newly elected officers were in-

sl.alled in their stations. The officers of

the C. V. I. M. r. for the year l<t2ri-l'.l'2.'<

are: jiresident, Kenneth Anthony of Yale;

vice-jiresident, Caniieta .Scargent of M.

.\. C; secretary, Catherine Heald of

Smith; treasurer Th(>o(l<irp lluKhes of

Wesleyan; ccaineil member, Harold Smith

of Hartford Theological Seminary; alter-

nate council member, VYuncis Frisbic of

Holvoke.

Track Relays Begin Monday
^^(lnday, March 7—The annual inter-

fraternity track relays, which will con-

tinue vnitil Friday afternoon, will begin

today at 4.00 p. m. on the Hoard 'i'rack.

These races, in which each fraternity and

the CVitnmons Club enters a team of eight

men, are 1760 yard, long, each runner

making one and a half laps, or '2'20 yards,

liiist year when the teams were comi)osc(i

of four men, Beta Tlieta Pi won in the

time of 2 inin. 25.3 see.

CHOCOLATES

ASK EDDIE DEMPSEY
ABOUT THEM
HEIKNOWS

Williamstown

Gas Co.

Williamstown

Saves
Razor Blades
THE softer your beard when shaving, the less

work for your razor. Williams Shaving Cream

softens the beard bristles so completely that the

razor just glides through them. This eliminates

"pull" and lengthens the hfe of your blades. Then,

Williams lubricates the skin for easy shaving and

leaves it glove-smooth after the shave. Two

sizes—35c and 50c.

Williams Shavin|r Cream

^

Not a chance of
that lead'like, loggy
feeling even during
early Spring—if you
make a daily habit
of Shredded Wheat

That's one reason
why this prince of
whole wheat cereals

graces the training
tables of so many
colleges and schools.

Carefully separated, com*
pletely cleaned, perfectly
shredded, and thoroughly
cooked whole wheat grains
— that's all there is to

SHREDDED
WHEAT

Except its convenient biscuit form, its

taste -inviting crispness, its Nature-
given, refreshing, tonic benefits. o«^

MAKE IT A DAILY HABIT

»
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COSMOPOLITAN WIT

ENLIVENS BIRTHDAY

Eph's Anniversary Is Uproariously

Celebrated by Antics of

Talented Artists

PRATT TALKS OF FOUNDER

Band, Free Smokes, Purple Pirates

and Safford Chime in at

Popular Festival

\ii('i('iit I.ascll (iyiiiiiiiKiiiiii iocLimI (hi

il- viMici'iilili' fimruliiliniis Mciiicliiy cNM-riiii^!

wlii'ii till' CnllcKi' Ix'ily anil fac.iilly alike

^iivi' lliciiisi'lvi'K up lo 11 lli<iinUKli-j;iiiiin

;,iicl v(H'if('nni»ly KurccKKful ci'lcliralloii uf

{;|ilinaiii Williams' JITtli liirlliday.

Maili' piissihlc thi'dilKll it I>i-(|I|<'nI of Mr.

Iirkwpii ill ISdO, tlic I'vciit incliicli'd an

lii^liiiiciil .skrlcli (if till' soldicr-fmindcr by

I'ldfiKSdr I'riiU, wlc'i'tidiis by tlic Imiul,

the I'liriiio Pirates' and Mr. SalTiird, and

I 111' featured perforinani-es nf Isuuenc'

l.di'kliarl. Hay I'erkins. .inil .lay l''a.ssel(,

ii(iti'<l nielni|Hilil.an iMlerlaiiicis. llic

wlicilc puncluali'd liy s|iiiritaueiius hursts

of ap])lailse and niinierous rollef^e siiii^s.

AfliT :ui uiiexi led shower of cinarclles

picsciiled by llirec enterpri.siiiK inercliaiils

.if SpriiiK Street had insured the presenre

nf I,ady Nieolilie for the eveninn. Hie

newly-born band rendered a inedli'V of

eollege airs, and .Mr. Wilkird IloyI for-

mally o|M'iieil the program by remarkiiiK

on till' origin and pur|«ise of the .jai'ksoii

lH'C|iiesi. 'I'lie dr)nor, he ixplaiiied. was a

(trand-nepliew of ( 'olonel Williams, and

Ins iiift was oriKinally nilended to pun haw
all e\lrii s(|uare meal a year for llie s(u-

deiils Hisiim prices defeateil this aim.

but Mr .laeksoii's senlimc'til, lliiit "the

liaiKinct of life is the union of friends", is

"till presi'iveil In till' i|iiadreniiial (jallier-

mus. .Mr. lloyt then Introduied I'ro-

fesKor I'nitt, who proeei'ded to spe.ak on the

life of the founder.

\\ ilhains, he said, is uni(|ni' in beiiiu oue

of the few institutions founde<l by a

n-Hiiliir wiUliei, by ii iiiaii «1io Wn.s drnird

till' benefits of a liberal eduealion. and who
li'fl the bulk of his hard-i'.irned saviims to

"found ,1 school for the beiielil of those

unlHirn ". lOpliraiiii WilliaiiiK was born
ill Newton on March 7. I7b"i. .md spent

his early life In the Herksliire valley under
the care of liis grandfather. Physically

larijc and niKijed, lie combined his un-

usual bodily vi>!or with an affable, ilem-

ocnitic maimer that won him (sreat pop-

ularity. .\fler (iiiishiiiK what ini|M'rfcct

educalioM he could secure, Williams went

lo sea. and during liis viivaKt's visitinl the

principal l''.uro|M'aii powers. On returniiiK

he was sent to the .Vssembly of the

' 'oininoiiwealtli at Hosloti, and a year later

put in coiumaiiil of l''ort Shirley, and later

Kort Ma.ssaclnisetls. Kor the seven years

following 171s, he commanded all Hie

forts between the ( 'oiineetii'ul Uiver and
%<«• York State. .\t the end of this

IK'ridd, he was called to .\lbany with the

re«imeiit he had raised, preparatory to

attacking the Krciicli. Here it was that

the founder, himself disaiipoiiiled in his

di'.sire for an education and a family

drew up the will that is responsible for the

college. He wius killcnl later in t he stimmer

while leading an a.ssault agaiiisl the

enemy. "We," conclude<l Professor Pratt

'are the sons of his spirit, our success

IS his success, and our failure his failure."

As a fitting se(|ucl, the band accompanied
I he audience in "'riie Star Spangled

Hanner."

Mr. SafTord now took charge of the

meeting, and after publicly thanking the

inilis|M'nsnl)le banil as w(>ll as thi' three

New Workers who were about to apjiear,

le<l the college in "Yard by Yard" and

"Come Fill Your Olnsses Up." And
then, in ii spj^vh short aiul suecint, he

invoked the interest of the college in

further "sings," luid concluded by intro-

<lu<ing the first artist of the evening, Mr.
Hay I'erkni.s, of the staff of the A'cie

1 wAcr, mid of "Hruiiswick" and
" Ami)ico" fame.

The obvious ineciualities between ii fair

co<|iietto of six feet and a lisping "U-sler

lie I'(>y8t(!r" of four feet two are ludicrous

as they are,—to hear them immortidized
ill song provoked a riot, which promptly
hroke out ami did not sulfide until Mr.
Perkins resunied his playing with a unique
Negro spiritual. He followed this with
what ho termed, "in tin-))an alloy par-

lance", ft "sob-ballad". This particular

one eenterod about a saloon whoso "bar
"lul rail, dime and pail" were sonorously
set forth, and as sonorously reeoivod.

(ConUnuad on Third Fac*)

Trials Result in Choosing
of Three Debating Teams

Debaling trials, at wliicli almiil 2'J eoiii-

pelitors wi^re presenl, were held last

Tuesday aflernoon in .lesup. and resullcd

111 the )iiekiiig of three leaiiis to represent

Williams against llamilloii, .AnihiMst and

Wesleyaii. llolTman '27, captain, Hecvcs
'•-'!•, .\I. ll.UTis "JK ami J. McKeaii 'J'.l,

alternate, were chosen lo debate agaiiisl

ll.iiiiiltoii, al Clinton, X. Y., on March is.

.\ point Inwards the "Trophy of Tro-

phies" will be at stake in the Amherst
contest al WilliaiiiKtown on a ilate to be

anniiuneed later when the Purple will be

represented by Hobinson ''2S, caplain,

llimt '2S, (iaskill '2S, and S. lirown "Jit,

altcniale. Following this on .March 'Jd

Harker '27, captain, Purcell ''27, \'eiii<in

'27. and iMskine '2'.l, alternate, will ojiposi;

Wesleyaii at Middletown, Conn.

CARL SANDBURG WILL

SPEAK HERE TONIGHT

Sherwood Anderson, William Green
and David Walsh to Speak

Within Next Month

Kriday, March II—('arl Sandburg,

noted poet and author, will address the

fourth mei'ling of the Williams lAirinn lliis

evening at S o'clock in the .lesup Hall

.'\lldilorium, his subject being " .\ii .Vincri-

can Miscellany." .Mr. Sandbuig. who
has been acclaimed lis essentially the poet

of the new .\merican civilization, is the

author of the most recent biography of

Lincoln. Alirnliiiiii Ijincntn: Thi I'rdir'n

Ymrs as well as inmierous other works,

is ail cdilori.al writer for the Cltiidni) Daiti/

.\i:ir/i, aii<l is famid as an .\merican folk

song iccilalist.

Williin thirty days, three oilier cmineiil

speakers have Ik'cii secured by tlic Forum

lo address aiidiei s in \Villiamslown.

William (ireen, President of ihe Americ'an

Federation of Labor, will sjx'ak on Sunday

(tvoitiiif;, Miireh '?i) Sherwood Anderson,

famous journalist and author of several

novels 'among them Dark Liuujliicr. will

speak on the evening of March 111. and

David I. Walsh, wet S'liator-lClect from

this state, will s|)eak in the .Je.sup Hall

auditorium somctim(> in the uioiilliof .\pril.

ASST. PROF. E. C. COLE

LECTURES ON BIOLOGY

Gives Brief Summary of History

and Problems of Science

in Tuesday Talk

.\ ra]iid outline of the history of biology,

a brief .survey of the problems facing the

biologist of today, and a few speciilatiims

on the future of the science .summarize a

Ihe leclure delivered last Tue.sday after-

noon in the Thomiison Physical Labora-

tory by .\s,sistant Profes.sor K. C. Cole of

the Itiology Department on the subject

"liiology and The Biologist". The )nir-

jMise of the address, as thp .s|xiaker stated

it, was to deinon.strat*' that, "Although it

has but roi'ontly been accepte<l. Biology

as a .science has a definite and legitimate

Held out.sido of the (loiiiain of either

Physics or Chemistrv".

"Beginning with the origin of man," the

speaker stated, "Ihe study of Biology has

been imr.sued, al lirst by ancient medicine

men and leeches, then by the Honians and

Creeks until after the Middle .\ges \'esa-

lius discovered that a man did not lack

Ihe one rib wliich the Church claimed had

been dedicated to the production of Kve,

and therefore he set out to base his state-

ments and beliefs on his observation, a

))recedcnt which scientists have followed

ever since. With the discovery of the

microscone a great many now science." were

developed and Biology took on a much

more specific field.

".\s a result of the S|)road of the theory

of evolution in the iiinoteeuth century,

three fields have been opened to the

biologist: Ihe (ihysics and chemistry of

the organism, the method of development

of the individual, and the devoloiiinont of

tlie race." Over the.se problems Mr. Cole

said the ))hysicist, chemist, and biologist

must get together to investigate the

"Twilight Zone liotwecn these three

seiences and to try to explain life."

CHANGE IN STRUCTURE

PROPOSER FOR COUNCIL

Tentative Constitution Embodies
Representation by Groups

and Classes

POWER MAY BE DELEGATED

lyowiB C. Copelnnd is a student at the

.lohns Ilo))kin8 University graduate school,

taking an advance covirse in the study of

chemistry.

Members from Neutral Body Will
Be Elected in Proportion

To Numbers

Below are given the amendiiienis lo

the pic.senl Coiislilnlioii of tli( Siudenl

Council propo.sed by Tin. l{i;rol(i> lo make
Council more tliorouglily elTecti\e as the

student governiiienlal agency and more
truly rcpresenlalive of college opinion.

The proposed revisions deal csiiecially

with changes in the membership, in the

met hods of election to. and in the workings

as an executive and legislative bn.ly of the

Student ("ouiicil: Ihe amendments will be

.submitted lo the imdcrgradiiales lor their

action at a forthcoming college nic-eting.

Under the new code in addilinn to the

present class representation, each fraterni-

ty as well as the Commons Club wdiild be

eiilitlecl toa incniber, and the neiinal body

as a whole would be allolled n |iicseiila-

lives in proportion to its nnnil.iis. \s
this system of representation woiiM make
for a body of considerable siz-e which

might prove unwieldy for the transaction

if minor mailers, the Council would elect

from its members a eoinmittee of live men
to eon.stitute an .\dministrative ( oinmit-

t«' with full |)owcr delegated to n by the

C^jimcil lo act in all matters of nnnor im-

|)orl. However, u majority voo of the

("ouiicil ma\' bring business oin of the

(Continued on Fourth Page)

SYSTEM OF REQUIRED CHAPEL

SERVICES TO BE REORGANIZED
"Outlook in Europe^ VJill

Be Subject of Address

Doctor (leorge Peabody Couch, an emi-

nent Ijiglish historian and economist,

will speak on I he "Outlook in Kuroj)e"' ;it a

iiieeling open to the ("ollcgc body iie.Nt

Wediies<lay evening at S.OO p. m. in Jcsnp

Hall. The speaker, in addition to being

Ihe author of many books on historical

and [lolitical subjects, has lectured at the

London .Scdiool of Iv-onoiiiies and has been

a nienibcr of the House of Commons for

Bath and Heading.

Dr. (loocli is one of I hi' editors of the

editors of the (^ntlcni/joriirij liiruir imd of

the (jiinbrahji JJi.-<ltirij oj HrUish h'ofiiijn

I'oliri/. .\long with Professor H. W. V.

Temjierley he has been aijpointed bv the

British (lovermnent to edit the British

\Var Documents, the first volume of which

has recently ajiiieared and covers roughly

the month of July, lt»14.

Trustees Committee Accepts Plan

for Changed Services and

Bible Courses

GREAT INCREASE IN CUTS
EMBODIED IN PROJECT

Allowed Absences Based on Sliding

Scale— 30-50 for Daily Chapel,

2-5 for Sunday

SWIMMERS HOPE FOR

NEW ENGLAND HONORS

IntercoUegiates Will Be Contested

Tonight and Tomorrovsr in

Wesleyan Pool

MISS ROUS PRAISED
Has Favorable Comment of Critic

on Her Exposition

iCiniiif.-^f/ tif Murk Hiirrls '"''

Marion Rous, f^ionist. gave a lecture

upon and a recital of modern aiil ultra-

modern |)iaiioforle music in Chajin Hall,

Tuesday evening, under the auspices of

the Thompson Course. Both thi lecture

and the program were interestins;. novel,

and didactic. Miss Rous came as a mis-

sionary ,and her audience, the critic in-

cluded, was certainly the heathen. .\1-

thoiigh she commenced upon the promise

that we were to listen to the music and

decide upon the validity of her message

with the frc<'dom of a jury. shoap|iealeil by

no means to our ears alone. Without

eyes, we should have mis.sod much of her

charm, without minds, nearly the whole

drift of her musical interpretations,

indeed, ears wore something of an em-

barassment a good ileal of the time.

A i)anoniniic consideration of the per-

formance reveals a few generalities. Mi&s

Rous was a pleasing mis,sionarv. Her

personal charm did much to enhance the

power of her message. The fact that she

explained and directed most of the music

reduced the necessity of any such mu.sical

fundamentals as key, time, melody, con-

ventional harmony, and the like. With-

out either exiilanation, direction or funda-

mentals the probable result wouhl have

been, during the early numbers, chaos,

during the later ones, a blooming, buzzing

confusion! In the few instances in which

the comi>ositions were only moderately

difficult to follow, thev were possessed of

at least the elements of form. This

demonstrates one of two intended and
conclusive observations. Music of any
description, built on a sort of scale, in any
kind of way cannot ignore form and yet

achieve high excellence. The second

observation is more of a suspicion than

anything else. The modernist movement
in music enjoys a wealth of talent, a super

abundance of enthusiasm, and not a single

genius.

Friday. March 11—Baekeil by a record

of eight straight wins in dual meets, the

Varsity swimming team will attempt to

take the New Kngland Intercollegiate title

tonight and tomorrow evening in the Wes-

leyan University pool, Middletown, Conn.

< hily live colleges will be represented, as

Dartinoulh. last year's chainijion. has

(.hopped from the league.

-Xmlicrst. Brown. .M. I. T., and Wes-

leyan are the teams that will face the

Puiplc. Of thest- Williams haf. defeated

all save Brown, seemingly leaving only

that team as its rival for the chamiiion-

slii]). Coach Crahaiii, however, has ))oint-

ed out that llii' college ama.ssing '2.") points

is likely to win the moot, and that twfi or

three good men on any team can easily

roll up this score. He disregards Williams'

exceptional record in dual meets as an indi-

cation of what the .swimmers will do when

faced by versatile men in each event.

Brown's record is not imposing. M. L T.

and Springfield, both conquered by

Williams, have recently defeated the

Providence college, and Yale, taking every

first and second jilaco, ran up a perfect

score against the Bruins. On the other

hand Brown has won from C. C. X. Y.

and B. I'.

The ])reliniinarv trials will be held to-

night at 7.(11) p. 111. and the finals tomorrow

at S.OO p. m. Coach Ciraham will enter

the following, each team being allowed

to com])ete three men in each event;

40-yd. dash—Parker, Putney, Phelps;

lOO-yd. dash— Parker, Putney, Butcher;

440-yd. swim—Butcher, Calder; loO-yd.

backstroke—Lum, Morton; 200-yd.

brea.ststroke—Schott, Healy, Boynton;

Dives—Dawes. I.rf'wis; Relay—Putney,

Boynton, Phelps, Parker. Of these Schott

who won his event last year, and Captain

Parker are looked upon as likely to capture

first jilacos, while Lum, Butcher, and the

relay team have excellent chances. Parker

will have to beat Coovor of M. I. T., an

old nemesis, and van Deusen of Wesleyan

to take his events. .\s a whole the team is

the strongest that has ever represented

Williams.

CALENDAR

FlilDAV, MARCH 11

S.(K) 1). ni.— F'onim Meeting. Carl Sand-

burg will 8()eak. Jesup

.Auditorium.

SUNDAY, MARCH 13

U).',M> a. ni.—Reverend Raymond Calkins,

of First Congregational

Churcn, Cambridge, will

preach. Thomi)son Me-
morial Chai)cl.

MONDAY, MARCH 14

4.14 p. ni.—Dr. Ernst Ja^-ckle w-ill lecture

on "The New Kurojie ".

aCirifTm Hall.

Club Smoker To Be Held

Exclusively limiting attendance to the

undergraduate bod.v, the Commons Club

will give its annual smoker this evening

in the dub-room at Currier Hall. The

entertainers, who number about 20, are

all members of the club and have been

practicing for the past week under the

direction of Shoemaker '28 for the presen-

tation of the musical numbers and short

original vaudeville acts of which the pro-

gram will consist.

Interclass Relays Scheduled

The annual interclass relav races will be

held on Monday, Ttiesday and Wednesday
of next week on the new board track.

Class managers arc responsible for the

organization of their teams and should

report the list of entries to Prof. Messer as

soon as possible.

Definite assurance has been given that

the Executive Committee of the Trustees

has agreed with the conclusions in regard

to the ("hapel question which had pre-

viously been formulated by the President

and the undergraduate Chapel Committee

in conference. This is the arrangement,

but the FJxecutive Committee will want

to consider the matter later in the light of

the cxiierience of this year. It is ex-

(lectod that the new provisions relating

to changes in the nature of the

Chape! service itself, as well as the

increased number of allowed ab.scnee.s,

will be jmt into effect immediately,

while the ])idi)o.sals dealing with changes

in the ,Sj])homore and I'reshman curric-

ulum incurred because of the introduction

of Bible study reciuirements will not 1)6

elTectod until next year.

Below is a full reiiort of the acutal con-

clusions reached by the conferees, as well

as a detailed statement of the iirincijiles

which motivated the discussion.

Minute <»/ tin Coiifin iia X liilil biiwccn

Ihe l'ri.-iiih)it nf tin Callcge unij the Chiijtel

CiiiiiiiiHtK fiii-cnllnl ihiriug the week, Fcb-

ruiirji 'lS-M<treli .">. liedd mitl (ipjironed

March .=). l'.)27.

The ((uestions before the Conference

grew out of a reipie.st on the ])art of the

students for a larger allowance of Chai>el

cuts, which they believed would, if granted,

bring "nack in some measure the devotional

character of the service. .\t no time has

the (|uestion of required attendance at

Chajiol been under consideration. In

the judgment of the Conferees it i.s for the

best interests of the College that we should

adhere to siune requirement of daily and
Sunday Cha)iel attendance in order to

give ojiportunity for devotional ex|)re.ssion

anil training in devotional matters and
to secure stifficient attendance for a suc-

ces.sful .'^ervice. I'rom the fir.t it was
understood that the question before the

conference involved much more than the

mere question of cuts. It wa.s recog-

nized that a College of liberal learning in

the Westoin world ought to require a

knowledge of the Bible as a rejiository of

the religious experience of the men and
nations of western civilization; but the

conferees believe that lietter results will

lie secured, so far as our Chapel services

are concerned, if tnose services are chiefly

devotional.

Knowledge of the Bible may be secured,

])erhaps would be best secured, by a re-

quired course but time does not (lermit of

the introduction of a cour.se of this char-

acter. The se]>aration of what the con-

ference has termed the educational and
devotional phases of the Chajjel question

are presented in two i>ropo.sals numbered
I antl II below, the first detdini; with

means of imjiroving the devotional char-

acter of the services, the second setting

forth methods by which educational value

may lie gained. These are followed by a
third jiart dealing with measures calcu-

lated to gain time necessary for carrying

out the proposed changes—in otherwords

a constnictive porposal is brought forward.

The conferees recognize that the desire of

the students for a larger proportion of

aUsences from morning Chapel services

will seem to many a sufficient reason for

extending the existing system of cuts, and
that a consequent change of attitude toward
the (!"hapel services by the student body
may be regarded as a sufficient reason

for the change. But desirable as this un-
doubtedly is, it will appear to many as an
insufficient reason for action. The con-

ferees recognize that we are here dealing

with a que.stion which intimately concerns

the whole body of Williams men, that the
desires of Alumni as well as undergrad-

uates must lie taken into consideration,

and that tradition as well as future wel-

fare must be considered . The cimclusions

reached by the conferees are therefore

summarized under the three following

heads.

(OimUiiued on Scoond Fmm*)
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Forsan et Haec

Our attention has been called to the fact

that The Record is about to sever re-

lations with its 1927 Board of Editors

Volume Forty tells our story; we have

nothing to add.

Long ago,' upon the appearance of our

first issue, we were discreet enough to

make no promises; thus we have had

none to keep. The year has been far

from monotonous, and we would feel cha-

grined if we did not have some small as-

surance that our share in relieving the

monotony has proved worth while.

For the comfort of the 1928 Board,

who.se energy, ability, and enthusiasm we

res|)ect highly, may we say that there are

still a number of phases of Williams life

which merit profound consideration.

Reasonable solutions of all questions re-

lating to fraternity-neutral, houseparty,

and student government problems are

still quite in order, never disregarding for

an instant the even more complex and

technical nature of the curriculum.

We, as a Board, have welcomed the

insistent demands of responsibility which

have been ours. Confident that we have

not failed altogether, keenly regretful at

this termination of the happiest associ-

ations, we voice our aspirations in the

words of Vergil: Farsan et haec olim

meminisse iuvahil—"Perhaps sometime it

will be a joy to remember even this."

A Hopeful Future

A movement which began scarcely three

weeks ago has reached its high-water

mark; results have been attained, both of

a specific and general nature. If it ap-

pears desirable that the leading article in

today's Record shall be considered as a

report of the Chapel Committee, it may

be quite as desirable that the report be

interpreted in the guise of an editorial.

When one stops to consider the historical

development of the movement, that it had

its inception in a flamboyant gesture of

youth and has since grown with amazing

rapidity into a mature, sensible, and

wholly practicable scheme, one must grant

readily that the results are far beyond our

original expiectations. The daily con-

ferences which the President held with the

Chapel Committee far exceeded in genuine

enthusiasm and desire to obtain a rational

settlement anything that has heretofore

been attempted in the way of settling

Administration-Student problems. It is

impossible to emphasize too strongly the

progress that has been made in healing a

gap which appeared to be widening with

the years.

Specifically, we do not believe that the

Committee's action needs any further

justification than that which is outlined on

System of Required Chapel

Services to be Reorganized
(Continued from First Face)

r. Morning Chapel.

It is recommended that the service be

made entirely devotional, that is to say

that the Bible readings be not directed to

tracing either the literature, or history, or

philosophy containeil in the books of the

Bible; that each morning's reading be

substantially complete in itself and be

largely drawn from the New Testament;

that attention be called to religious days

and festivals and the daily readings ar-

ranged accordingly. That in place of

responsive reading there be sid)stitutecl

music, either organ or choir; that the

service be eased l)y rearrangement or

lengthening or both, any additional time

being devoted to music, and that the choir

be enlarged, chairs being placeil in tlie

chancel for the additional members.

Further to carry out the spirit of this

arrangement the President has asked the

members of the so-called Chaix-l Commit-

tee to continue to serve throughout the

remainder of the present college year, to

advise with him concerning any matter

touching the daily or Sunday Chajwl

service which he or they may desire to con-

sider.

II. Bible Reading.

That a syllabus of references to the

books of the Bible and to collateral books

be prepared, printed, and tlistrilnited;

that a comi)rehensive examination in the

Old Testament for Freshmen and another

in the New Testament for Sophomores be

given each year immediately before or

after the Spring recess; that a group of

College Preachers be invited to review and

criticize the syllabus and set the examina-

tions under the leadership of Mr. Twichell,

the College Pastor, the group being chosen

from such preachers as President Barbour

of the Rochester Theological Seminary,

Dean Brown of Yale Theological Seminary,

President Coffin of Union Theological

Seminary, Dean Fosbroke of the General

Theological Seminary, President Macken-

zie of the Hartford Theological Seminary,

and Dean Sperry of the Theological School

in Harvard University, all of whom have

occupied the college pulpit during the past

year.

The conferees are of opinion that while

each Freshman and Sophomore should be

left free to do his reading at such time as

he may set for himself, it is advisable to

provide for supervision by Freshmen

Advisers or otherwise under Mr. Twichell's

leadership and that when the preachers

who have assisted in preparing the syllabus

and setting the examinations occupy the

college pulpit, they be invited to remain

over for an informal address to the stu-

dents and their advisers concerning the

Bible reading.

While it is true that some, perhaps

many, will unwisely neglect the opportuni-

ty thus given them, nevertheless the con-

ferees are of opinion that the opportunity

ought to be provided and that when im-

proved it will aid those having Honors

Work in charge in judging the ability of

students to work without class-room super-

vision.

III. Schedule Changes.

That time be secured for the Freshmen

by omitting lectures in Hygiene, except

possibly three or four at the beginning of

the College year before Public Speaking

begins, and for Sophomores by discontinu-

ing as far as possible organized class work

in physical training without, however,

diminishing the requirement of three hours

per week in some form of physical training.

The time thus saved would to some extent

provide time reasonably required for Bible

study. It seems appropriate also in con-

nection with this change that an enlarged

number of absences be allowed from daily

and Sunday morning Chapel services.

The conferees recognize the force of the

argument that a distinction should be

made l^etween the number of absences

allowed to members of the several classes—

in other words that a sliding scale ought to

(Continued on Third Pace)
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at all . . . For Old Gold satisfies the robust

taste without abusing the sensitive ihroat.

Mellowed by a new method . . . that's why.
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Cosmopolitan Wit

Enlivens Birthday

(Contlnutd from First PMt*>

Mr. Jay I'liHse'i Kradiiiilc of Corru!!!

iiiiil iii't"'' of roputi', wii« iioxt OH tlie pro-

irriiiii, ttiul lie proowMlod to iiiiitute tin- rc-

cuhutriiiit unties of a cork arm Ih-Ioiikihk

to an EhkIihIi profoHHor who wiih tMidciav-

(iiiiiK to employ tlio v(^n<'tal)l<! appi^ndaKf

ill liin ({«"'''"•"* Wlii'n tlic audience tiad

sulwided, lie continued witli a conver-

siilion between an excited Oriental wIiohc

lioK liud '*<'*"> killed, a judge, and an inter-

rirctt^r. DcHpite the fact that the actor

v()i(««J the ({feater part of the piece in

pi'rfect Cliini!»<!, the verHutile audience

Hcciiied to coinjirehend perfec^tly and ap-

phiuded accordingly. A Htuttering nion-

(ihimie involvinn Huch HiniilitudeK an a

nmring tiger and a hen-pecked hiiHhand

ciiMcluded Mr. Kasset's contrilmtion.

()|X!ning with a reniarkuhly pertinent

and Uicid ditty on "We Always Ciet Back

Where We Started" which conjured up

Imid pate«, niiHal cutarriih and female

nil ire lin exaniples, Mr. Kugene Lockhart,

writer, actor, and producer, made his

iippearance. I lis next offering wiu* an

illuminating xtuily of the evolution of it

inusicid revue, aiul c<mtaine<l the elemenlal

fiicts alxiut oixMiing choruKcH, originul

Soutli-JSea plol.s, anil cloHiiig <'horuscK, to

.iuy nothing of the sprightly heroine, and

the manly Imtcher's-son hero. He clost-d

with a musical fanta.sy cxpresHiiig the

highly complex conversations which run

ill iM'wildering cross currents at the average

live o'cl(«'k tea.

In the interval hetwei'ii the acts, the

Purple I'irates soothed the tcrpMiclmrcan

instincts of the lussi'inhled critics with their

usual brand of glorified jazz, and after

tlic encore, gave way to Mr. I'erkins, who
I'liiitiiiucd his vocal selections with the
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highly edifying and complicated ballad of

the pmlded cell entitled the "Lunatic's

l-ullaby". Mis next treat waw a piano
solo, in which his tumf-coni|K!lling fingers

snatchwi up bits of a score of |«)pular
piec:(!S and blended them together with
consummate skill. An epic of the great
war, set to music and pouring forth the
woes of Irish, Jewish, and Italian st^rgeants

followed his solo. His furewc^ll otTeriiig

voiced the wim-s of a desperate apartment-
dweller, and his revenge on a persist((iit

saxophonist and erring waiter.

Mr. Lockhart, interpreting the liimlity

of some utfeetion, rendered the swishing

love-ballad, "At Last", and went on to a

blublH-ring 1 ale of a 2,'>()-pound prima donna
who sang a whale's |)art. The audiencre

repeatedly gave evidence of a clear and
appreciative understanding of these mas-
terpieces. After illustrating his conten-

tion that sad sentiments should be set to

joyful music, he pantomincd the typical

spcH'ch of a missle-sought politician, and
closed with an educational rendering of

"Little Ho Peep", adding the local color

of a Wednesday evening social circle.

Harking back to college days, Mr.
Ka.ssell reproduced the weighty conver-

sation between a ticket agent who found
singing alone wouhl remedy his stam-
mering, and a student whose only sal-

vation from the same affliction was
whistling, tiradualing from a dual per-

sonality to a (luadruple, one, the actor

impersonated a "mixed" cpiartet and again

brought forth laughter from an audience

that was already weak from extraordinary

and unusually prolonged indulgence in

mirth. Mr. Safford rendered the finale

of the evening with his famous "Inter-

pretation of lialM' liuth", or "Khapsody
of the Crandsland". With the singing of

"The Mountains" an<l a final nian'h from
the band, the gathering was disbanded.

WILLIAM F. CAMERON
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Complete arrangements for registering automobiles in Massachusetts
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National Roller Company
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ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
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Steefel Brothers
Inc.
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WILLIAMS FIVE ENDS

SUCCESSFUL SEASON

Zinn Leads Squad Both in Baskets
and Foul Shooting—Shumway

Is Runner-up

With li recoil] of eleven victipiie.s and
five (lefeatu luid the ummual diHtinclion of

winning ull the home KunicH on its ncliedule,

the VuiKity huwkctliull teiun closcil the
ll)2()-27 seiiNon liiKt Sutnnliiv nij^ht l)y

HwiinipinK the Hrown University five.

In addition the Kre.shman quint<'t haw
Ki'ne throuKh u schedule of ei^ht (^aines

without Kiifferinx defeut, inchidinn the
wirniin«of the "Little Three" 19:iOI)aHket-

liall chani|)i(jnKhi|).

Coach Messer in commenting on thin

record Haid: "The season just completed
is o le of the most successful that Williams
has ha(] in tlie last ten years. Teamwork
hits been the keynote of the seasun. (ireat

credit should be given for the work done by
the s()uad, e.si)ecially Captain Wright and
Ziim. The wisdom in the system of hav-
ing all men, including freshmen, coached
ir] the .same system of jilay was clearly

demonstrated when the Freshman team
tuiik the door in tlie last ten minutes (jf

the Hrown game and jierfornKil admir-

ably. It is ex()ecte(l, moreover, that next
year Williams' new gym will give an ojjpor-

timily to play faster and better basket-

ball."

The season opened with the decisive

defeat of the strong Manhattan five at

William.stown. During the first part of

the Christmas rece.ss the team sjilit even
on a two-game trij), losing to (J<ilgate and
winning the only victory away from home
over H. P. I. by a one-point margin. The
next four games were played at home
against Norwich, Trinity, We.'leyan, and
Holy Cro.ss, and in each a victory was
rcgi.stered. \ two-game trip during the

mid-year va<'ation ])roved unsuccessful,

.uid Williams bowed to both M. .\. C. and
Harvard. The team returned faced by

the handica]) of hni.shing the seasi.n with-

out the .services of .Shumway, wlin had be-

come ineligible. In spite of this, however,

.st. Stei)hens was defeated in Williams-

town, but .\ndier.st succeeded in winning

'J2-1S on their own ffoor. Next. Union

and .'>t. Michael." were eiisily conquered in

l.asell Civmna-sium, l)ut Wesleyaii came
back from their earlier defeat to win the

.second game in Middletown. The Purple

did the .-^ame when they met .Xniherst in

Williamstown and scored a thrilling 25-24

victory. Hrown was esusily defeated in

the last game in S|Hte of the f.ict that

Captain Wright wa.- unable to play <ni

account of a sjiraineil ankle received in

practice.

Statistii's of the season show that Zinn

was high scorer, making a total of 126

points, over 20';p of the number made by

the entire team. ."^Innnway, although he

played only half the sesuson, was .second

with 111 points, while Bctham was a close

third with KXi. In the matter of free

throws Zinn again leads, making 20 out of

2S for an average of .714, while .Shumway

followed with an average of .()25 by scor-

ing 2a out of 40 tries. A? Betham had the

greatest nutnlKjr of tries, 55, he has made
an enviable record of .(il8 by completing 34

of his attcmiits. The Varsity scored 574

l)oints during the sesison as comi)ared with

their opponents' 41)4, while the freshmen

made 313 against ISO for their opponents.

System of Required Chapel

Services to be Reorganized
(Continued from Second Page.)

be adopted, the fewest absences being al

lowed to Freshmen and the most to Seniors

thus recognizing the very considerable

difference due to the greater maturity of

upper-classmen and their better imder-

standing of Williams traditions and of

prevailing College conditions. The Con-
ferees also recognize the force of the argu-

ment that no encouragement be given for

more week end absences but they are of

opinion that the Sunday morning absences
could be increased (the regulation as to

Vespers remaining as it is) without affect

ing the class room attendance at the begin
ning or end of the week, it lieing expressly
understood that except in the cases of

members of Phi Beta Kappa and studenta
pursuing Honors Work, a student may not
Ik! absent from more than four consecutive
week day Chapel services. It is suggested
that the rule governing absences be
amended to read as follows: The number
of absences allowed per semester from the

Sunday morning chapel services is: Senions

5, .luniors 4, Sophomores 3, Freshmen 2.

The numl)cr allowed from the week-day

services and Simday Vespers combined is:

Seniors 55, Juniors 50, Sophomores 40,

Freshmen 35; but of these not more than

the following are applicable to the week-

day services; Seniors 50, Juniors 45,

Sophomores 35, Freshmen 30.

THE

WALDEN
Week of March 14
Beginning Today—Four Complete Shows

Afternoons at 2.16 and 3.30 P. M.
Evenings at 7.16 and 8.30 P. M.

MONDAY, MARCH 14

Wallace Beery, Ford Sterling and Zasu
Pitts in "Casey At the Bat". Positively
guaranteed to [)e the only picture ever
made in which the hero, at a crucial

moment, fails to "come through."
Comedy. News. Admission: 16 and
40c.

TUESDAY, MARCH 15

Richard Barthelraess in a romance for
everybody, "The White Black Sheep".
Jimmy Adams Comedy. Admission:
16 and 30c.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16

Alberta Vaughn and Frankie Adams in a
a tale of irrepressible youth "Colle-
giate". Hal Roach Comedy featuring
Mabel Normand. Admission: 16 and
30c.

THURSDAY, MARCH 17

"The Silent Lover" from the play, "The
Legionary, " featuring Milton Sills.

Billy Dooley Comedy, "Sailor Beware."
Admission: 16 and 30c.

FRIDAY, MARCH IS

Thomas Meighan in Owen Davis' great
story "Blind Alleys". Mack Sennett
Comedy with Alice Day. Admission:
16 and 30c.

SATURDAY, MARCH 19

"Wolf's Clothing" with a special cast, in-

eluding Monte Blue and Patsy Ruth
Miller. Comedy. News. Admission:

16 and 30c.

Established 1872

Store 1 61-R-PHONES~ Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

When the weather is leady

—

a
Scotch Mist* isn't!

When the weather shines—so does

a Scotch Mist*:

Scotch Mist* overcoats are hand-
some cheviots, woven our special

way to shed water without sacrific-

ing good looks.

Now in Spring weights and pat-

terns.

At A. H. L. Bemis':
Thursday, March 24
Friday, March 2.5

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at Liberty

Herald Sq

.

at 35th St.
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at Warrerj

New York
City

Broadway
at 1 3th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 4 1 8t St.

Tremont at Brotnfield

Boston, Massachusetts
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Change in Structure

Proposed for Coxmcil
(Continued from First Pace)

oommitli'P and liolorc tlie Coiindl ut any

time.

ARTICLE 11
I Membership

The niimlior of rcpiesoiitativos on tho

("ouncil is nut lixi'il. 'I'lic ("iiiini'il sliall lie

composed of llif piT.sidcMits of each chiKS,

one additional nieinlier fi'oin eaeh of the

three upper chissM's, one representative

eleeteil l)y each fratertiity, one represen-

tative eleeted liy tlie Cuniinons Chil), and

representatives eleeteil hy the neutral

body as a whole in proportion to its

menibers.

ARTICLE III

Elections

Sciiidii 1. It shall lie the dnty of the

Couneil to ascertain the averaKi' nnnilier

of men in eaeh fraternity, exeUidiiiji; the

Conniions Club, and by means of the

averafje number determine how many
representatives the neutral body as a

whole shall have. The neutral body shall

have representation eorrespondiuK to its

numerieal total ilivided by the average

number of men in eaeh fraternity. A
major fraction shall constitute basis for

one representative.

Kleetions of tlie menibers of the neutral

body as a whole shall be under the super-

vision of the .Student Coimeil and shall

take place before the end of the winter

term. Xominatioiis shall be by petitions

signed by ten men and [ircseiited to the

Secretary of the Council before the befjiii-

ning of the second week preceeding the

Spring vacation. Klection shall be by the

Hare system of proiM>rtiomd representa-

tion.

The number of nominii's is less than

twice the number of representatives to be

elected; it shall be the duty of the Coun-

cil to noinimite enough additional neutral

men so as to make the total miiiib<'r of

nominees eipial to twice the nuiulier of

representatives to be elected.

Section 2. The several fraternities and

the Commons C^hib shall elect their repre-

sentative before the close of the winter

term. Thesis representatives cannot be

removed by their electing bodies milil the

next regular election.

Siclidii li. The chtss presidents .shall

become members as .soon as they are

elected by the several classes. The three

upper class representatives shall be elected

at the same meeting at which the ollieers

are elected and become members upon

election. Class Presidents and class repre-

.senlatives sliidl retain their membership

until their successors are elected at regular

cla.ss meetings. The .Senior ela.ss Presi-

dent shall colli imie as an active member

till coiiimencenienl.

S(rtioii 4. Within one week after the

close of the rushing .sea.son, the Council

shall redelermiiie the nuinber of represen-

tatives of the neutral liody as a whole on

the basis of figures compiled after the clo.se

of the rushing season. If the number of

representatives shall be greater than the

numlier elected the prcvi(His spring, elec-

tion of the necessary additional members

shall take place within two weeks under

the same conditions as the jirevious elec-

tion from the neutral bodv.

se: s;:^ isk: 3:s: scs: 3:z:

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street - - - New York City ^
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MINUTE NAN
Cleveland and Chicago

To or from the West, the MINUTE MAN sets new stand-

ards of travel comfort and convenience, appealing es-

jaecially to students going home for spring recess. New
Observation-lounge-diner—with observation deck and air-

cushioned wicker chairs. Minute Man Dollar Dinner.

Complete schedules and reservations at local ticket office.

No extra fare.

Westbound Lvs. Williamstown 6.53 P. IVI.

Ar. Chicago 4 P. M. next day
Eastbound Lvs. LaSalle St. 5.30 P. M.

Ar. Williamstown 3.3S P. M. next day

BOSTONand MAINE RAILROAD

«iiM Canard lek*

College Spacial* to
Bnrepc ao^ Return

s170
190TO «

Round Trip

Tourist Third Cabin

' The Best Time
: To Qo—
' Before Mid-June
', or after Mid-July

"•(J'D dive for dear old Rutgers'", and
C-' before the words had left his smiling
lips, Ralph Raritan found himselfplung-
ing head foremost from his lofty pinnacle.

Sounds like a dime novel, but no,

dear readers, it is merely an episode

in the cruise of a Cunard College

Special to Europe.

Good fellows all ! Each day aboard

ship abounding in sport and fun—and
then London, Paris, the Continent

!

See your local

Cunard College Representative
or ^vrlte

H J. HUCKELL, Zela Pii Houie

r WM. S. COOPER, WIIEinulawn, Mus.

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
33 State St., Boston, or Lcoal Agents

Siclioii 5. If, while ac'liiiK as reprcMcn-

lative of the C\)nimoii.s Club on the Stu-

dent Council, a man becomes alliliated

with a fraternity, he automat icall.v is

removed from the Council and a new

election must be held.

If, while acliiiK as r<'|ire.seiitalive of the

neutral body as a whole, a man becomes

alliliated with a fraternity, he automat i-

cally is removed from llu' Ciamcil. The

next liinheHl man in the previous eleclioii

is to Mil his place on the Council.

ARTICLE V
Sictidii I. Within one week after the

lieKinniiiK of the spriiiK term the members

of the Council shall meet to elect a cliair-

man, a secretary, and the administrative

committee for the eiisuiiiu: year.

S,iii<iii2. .\l this meet intt the members

of the Ccaim-il shall sitjn the following

.stalenient, which shall be printed in 'I'liK

W'li.LUMs Ukcouo:

U'c tujrtf oil niir humn- llinl itrithrr as iii-

(liridiiiila iiiir its iiuiiihi rs nf 11111/ onjiiiiizn-

liiiH sliiill Iff III iiiiii'til III/ iiirxiiiittl iir iiiirli

sun iiijliii iicis ill iiliiliiiii III iiiiillirs jurlniii-

iinj III Ihi Slllihlll ('liinicil lllul In llir

iiiliiisis llf W'HlilllllS CllUlljl.

Menibers who enter later in the year

shall be reiiuired to sign the foreKoiiin

statement, but it need not be printed in

Tin: \Vii.i,i.\Ms Hi:((Uiii

Sirlioii ;!. It shall be the purpo.se and

function of the administrative coinmillee

to relieve the Council of such minor mat-

ters as would prove biirden.sonie to a body

of such preat size. In perforniiiiK this

function it shall have delenalcd to it by

the Council full authority to act. A

majority vole of the Council shall brinK

business out of the comniittee and before

the Council, as a whole. The Commillce

shall consist of live members. It shall be

elected by the ( duniil at i|.i (ir.it rejiuhir

meetinn in the sprinj; term. The term of

olhce shall e\teiid until ttie election of a

new ('(Mtneil in tlie sjiriiin. The chairm.'ui

and .secretary sli.-dl be e\ ullicio members

of the comniittee. I'lic rhairinan of the

('ouncil shall lie rliainnaii of the cdni-

niittee.

Sirliiiii ."i. The duties of the chairman

shall be to fix the dale of and preside at

meetiiiHs, to M|i)iiiinl conmiittces of the

Council, .and to a|i)ioint a chairman pm
li III to t.-ike his place when unavoidably

detained from the meeting. He shall act

as leader of the ."student Cotmcil in joining!

conferences with the novernintr bodies of

the College, lie shall have a vote onlv

in case of tie. He shall advise the < 'ouncil

of duties to be delenaled to the adminis-

trative cominittee. He shall preside !it

meetitiKS of the .•idniinistrative committee.

Life Saving Class Starts

I'raeticc m life saving will bcniii Ntoii-

day afternoon at .5.00 p. in. in the I.a.sell

(lymna.sium Pool under the direction of

Mr. Ciraham a.ssi.sted by several members

of the swirnminn tenni who have pa.ssed

the tests and have (lualihed for examiners.

The tests are those of the .\niericaii lieil

Cross anil are of iiractical value in rescue

work, ^len who have pas,sed the tests

and desire to (pialify as examiners should

report at the .same time.

Famous German To Lecture

Dr. Krnst Jaeckh. l'"omuler and Pres-

ident of the Institute of Political Sciences,

which is located in Berlin, will address the

Faculty and interested nu^mbers of the

student body in Room .3, Griffin Hall, on

Monday, March 14, at 4.1.') ji. ni. Dr.

Jiieekh has taken for his subject "The

New Europe."

College Preacher

The Keverend Hayiiion(H'alkins, of the

First ( ongregational Church, Cambridge,

will conduct the regular .Sunday morning

service tomorrow at 10.3.") a. ni. in the

Thompson Memorial Chapel.

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL

Trains students in principles
of the law and the technique of
the profession and prepares
them for active practice
wherever the English system of
law prevails. Course for LL.B.,
fitting for admission to the bar,
requires three school years.

Post graduate course of one
year leads to degree of LL.M.
Two years of college instruc-

tion is required for admission.

Limited Special Scholarships,
•76 per year to needy college
graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston
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TIIF C-COTlirS, H^l^eiijy^SHF'liX

H^-TS, SHOeS, ^iX'S STO'RTSWF^X

lun-i'i.orr.n r.v iiyciiiEY ior
coi././u;/.tx (s.k;/-: /v)/' .svavav;

ir//./. /;/: /:\///j;/ //:/' i:y a lep-

RESEXTATIVE Fk'OM Xl-W YOKK

At BEMI.S'

Tuesday and Wednesday
March I.Sih anil Ihtli

Toni Carlson, Kcp.

SUITS ^T^-D TO'PCO^irS

FORTY- FIVE DOLLARS
AMI MOKl:

TAIl.OKl-.r III MhASlK/i

QS^t^O
FIFTH AVliNIE AT 1 OKTV-slXTll STREET

It's a wise habit to replenish your shoe
wardrolje when opportunity brings you to

New York or Philadelphia It's a style

privilege to wear Whitehouse «e 1 lardy
.Shoes— the choice of smartly dressed col-

lege men.

Exclusive Lasts and Patterns
Designed and Sold Only bv

OW&HIQM

Whitehouse & Hardy.
BROADWAY at 40"' STREET 144WEST42"" STREET
Metropolitan Opera House Bloc, Knickerbocker BtiiLuiNO

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET
PHILADELPHL\-1511 CHESTNUT STREET

DELPARK

PRODUCTIONS
Underwear, Pajamas, Neckwear, Soft

Collars, Robes, Quiclock Dress Ties

"Fashion Follows the V/inged Foot"''

DELPARK, Inc.

Newark, N. J. New York Elizabeth, N. J-
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Change in Structure

Proposed for Council
(Contlnuid from First Page)

I'liiiiiiiilli'i' ami lirlorr ilic Cimncil at :iiiy

tliiic.

ARTICLE II

Membership

'V\u' immlit'i' nl r(*|ni's('iitalivt's on llu'

CoiiiU'il is iiul lixi'd. 'I'lic t'ciuMi'il shall lie

(•(Hiiposcd I'i llu' piTsidciits of each i-lass.

OIK' aililltioiial iiu'IiiIht I'lom I'ai-li ol' tlu'

llirct' uppiM' classes, one ri'pn'sciilat i\('

eleclcil !'> cai'h fratcriiil \ . oin' reprcsiai-

tative I'liTicil li\ llir ('liiiiiiuiiis ('lull, and

reprcsciilalivrs clrrli'd li\ the lu'iilral

lioily as a whole ni propoii inn lo iis

ineinhc'is.

ARTICLE III

Elections

Sirlidii 1. Ii shall lie ihe duly of the

CouMcil to ascerlaiii the averase luiinlier

(if men in each fralernily. exchidinn' the

C'oiMiiions I'Inli, and li\ means of the

aveia(!;e niiinlier drinnnne hnu many
representat i\'es llir neutral Imily as a

whole shall have The neulral liody shall

Iwu'e feprcsental ion encrespondin^' to its

numenral total dixiileil liy the a\erai;e

innnl«M' of men in each fralerinty. A

major fraetioii shall eonsliiiile hasis I'nr

one represenlal i\'e.

Kleelions of ihe memi.ers of ilie neutral

holly as a whole shall he under the super-

vision of the Sludeni Coiineil and shall

ttike plaee heiore the eiiil of the winter

term. Nominations shall lie liy |ieiitions

signed hy ten men and pre.^eiued to i he
;

Sceretary of the ('ouneil liefore ilie lietiin-

nillfj; (if the >eeond week preeeeilini; the

Spring viiealion. Kleelion shall he liy the

Hare syslein of proportional represeiila-

tion.

The nuiiilier of nominees is less than

twice the mimlier of representatives to he

elceled; it shall he the diltv of the I'liiin-

cil Id iKiniinaie en(iiit>;li additional neutral

nien .so as to make the total iiuiiili(a' ol

nominees eipial to twice the niiinliei' ol

ri'iireseittat i\'es lo lie elected.

Sifhiiii 2. The several fratiM-nities and

the ('iiniinons Chili shall elecl tlaar re|ire

senlative liefore the elo.se of the winter

lerm. These represenlal ives caiinol lie

removed liy their elect mt; liodies until the

lie\l rcKular election.

S,iiiiiii ;;, The cla.ss presidents shall

lieeiiiiie memliers ,is .mioii as lhe\ .ire

elceled hy the several elas.ses. The three

upper class represental i\'es shall he e lee Icil

at the same mcelin.nat which iheolheias

are elected and hecoine nieinliers upon

elecl loll.
( 'lass Presidents .and class repre-

.senlatives shall n'laiii their iiiemliership

until their successors are eleclcil at re(;ular

class nieelinns The Senior cla.ss I'resi-

dcnt shall continue as an acti\c niemher

till coniniencenicnt.

,s',,7/e/> I. Within one week after the

close of the rushini;' >ea.soii. llii' Council

hall rcdctia-nunc the nunilna'of repre.siai

Sivliot, 5. If, while act inn »•" repi-eseii

lutive of Ihe Comnions ('lull on the Slu-

deni CoiiiKal, a man lieeoines iillilialed

wilh II I'liileriiil.v, lie aiiloiiialicall.v is

removed from I lie CouiKai and a new

eleclion must he held

If, while aeliiin as re|iresenlalive of ihe

iKaiiral liody as a whole, a iiiaii liecoiiies

allilialed with ii fralernil.v. he aiitomati

(•ally is r oved from ihe ( 'oimcil The

ne-il hinliesl man in ihe [irevious elecl ion

is to till Ins |ilace on ihe CoiiikmI.

ARTICLE V

S,(iiiin 1. Willuii one wei>k aftia the

lieininiiilit!; of llic sprint; term the nieinhers

of the Coiiinal shall meet to elect a chair-

niaii, a secretary, and the adniinist i.at im'

cominillee hir the ensiiinu year.

S,,lii:i:-J .\l this ineetinji the memliers

of the Council shall sinn the follow iiij;

statemeiil, which sh.ill he priiiled in Tin:

\\ ii.i.i.wis liiionn:

II', ./,;/,- nl, „ur h.nn,,- Un.l tulllnr ,1.^ II,

iliniliiiilx iii'i- IIS nil mill rs i<i iiiiij nriiiiiii :ii-

1,1. „ shilll ,r, l„ nil ml l„l l>,is.,l„ll i.r 11.111

1

sun nillni nil s in nlnlnni In in, ill, is /.nhiin-

inil Ii, II, Shnlinl Cninril ninl /,. Ih,

inlii-isU lit Willninis Cnlhii

.Mianliers ulio enter later in the \e:ii

shall he re(|uneil In -lyn the foicToinn

slalenieiil. lull It need n.ii he pruned in

, , .111 11 I

Tlll^ \\ ll.l.l XM- Kl coK
lativesol the neutral liod\ as a whole on] ..,,,,,
the hasis of lijiurcs compiled alter the clo.se

iif the rushing .sea.son. Il the niiinlier ol

re|ire.seiilat i\('s shall he (jrcatia- lli.-in ihe

mmiher elceled the pre\ loll.-, sprinc. eli'c-

lioii of ihe iiecessarx' additional niemlier>

shall lake place within I \( o weeks under

ihe same condllions as llle pre\loil... elcc-

1 Ion from t he nciit ral iiod\ .

.S,,h,,n :l II >liall lie ihe piirpo.se and

liincuoii ol the adnunisl rat i\e coniniiliee

lo ri'licNc the ('oiimal of such minor in.at

tias .-IS would pio\e liiirdensonie to a hod\

Si's: laz: 13e: 121=: lac: 3:1:1 za.-sz

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

I

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
|

New York City I45 John Street
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MINUTE NAN
Cleveland and Chicago

To or from the West, the MINUTE MAN sets new stan(J-

ards of travel comfort and convenience, appealinj^ es-

pecially to students going home for spring recess. New
Observation-lounge-diner with observation deck and air-

cushioned wicker chairs. Minute Man Dollar Dinner.

Complete schedules and reservations at local ticket office.

No extra fare.

ol Miih ureal ~i/e III piafoiniiiii; lliis

hiiiciion It -hall lia\e delecaled to ii In

ihe I'onncil lull :Millionu lo ad. \

majority \oie nl the I 'oumil shall liriiii;

lrii-;iie~- out .1 I he iiliill lee and liel.Te

ihe ( oillicil, a- a whole I'lic ( oiiiinillee

-hall lon-i-.t III li\c' nieiiilier- It -hall he

I'li'cled h\ the I 1111111 ll at It- lir-l remllal

ineetini; in 'lie -pllllc lerm The tellll of

iiltlec. -hall eMend ulllll llle elertl ill nl :i

new I oniirii m ihe -pi iin;. The chaii 111:111

and -eia-elar\ -hall l.c e\ ..IIicim nieinliei-

of the commitlee The ch.alMllan nl llle

t 'olincll -hall he . halllll.all of the colii-

inll lee

S,i-lii,n :> The diillcs ,,| llie i li:i Ulna 11
'

-h.all he III llN Ihe d.ale of .Hid pie-lde :il

meetinils. lo ap|iollll rnlnliilllee- of ihe

t 'oiiiiiil. and to apjioml ,i ili.airnian /n"

ti III lo Lake hi- place when unavoidahK

delaini d froiii the nieetiiii; He -h.ill .nl

,1- leader of tin' Student ( 'oiincil in jnimiii:

t oiUcrciice- with the c, ,\(,|rMiiL' liodie- ol

Ihe Collet;,. He -h;il| have a Vote ,,i,h I

ill ca-e of 111- He -h.ill aihi-,' the I 'niiiiril
|

of illlties III he ,|,.|,.i;:ile,l In ill,- adlinni-- 1

lrati\-e coiniiiilt,',' Ih' -hall pre-idc at

mceliiins of ihe ailniinislral ive I'oininit te,'.

Westbound Lvo. Williomstown 6.53 P. IVI.

Ar. Chicago 4 P. M. next (tay

Eastbound Lv,. LaSalle St .S.SO P M.
Ar. Williamitown :).33 P. M next day

BOSTON and MAINE RAILROAD

Life Saving Class Starts

I'l-actii-e 111 life -.'I'.ini; will liemn \inii-

dny aftertmon at ."i.DO p.m. in the l,a.-ell

('yinnasiiini I'onI iniilcr the dirctinii ,it

Mr. (trahain a— i-leil li\* -eM'ial nieinher-

of the swimniiin; leiini who have passe,

I

the tests ,'111,1 h;i\(' i|iialitieil for exaininers.

I

The tests are tlio f the \iiieri,an lied

("ro.ss 1111(1 lire "'' practical value i,i le-iiie

wiirk. \I(M1 who have passed Ihe tests

and de--ir(' to i|ualify as e\aniiiiers should

report at the same t iiiie.

Famous German To Lecture

Dr. ha-iisl .laeekli. I'ounder ami I'res-

ident of Ihe Insliliile of I'olilical .Sciences,

which is located in Hcrliii. will address Hie

Ftieully and interested memliers of the

stiiilent liddy in Hoom ^i, (irillin Hall, on

Monday, March II. at 't.!.') p. m. Or
.laeekli has liikeii for his siiliject "The

New hairojie."

wOc Cunard leiw

College Special* to
Europe an^ Return

*I70
TO $X90

Round Trip

Tourist Third Cabin

"'{T'D dive for dear old Rutgers'", and
c/ before the words had left his smiling

lips, Ralph Raritan found himself plung-
ing head foremost from his lofty pinnacle.

Sounds like a dime novel, but no,

dear readers, it is merely an episode

in the cruise of a Cunard College

Special to Europe.

Good fellows all ! Each day aboard

ship abounding in sport and fun— and

then London, Paris, the Continent

!

See your local

Cunard CoIIeKe Representative
or write

H J. HUCKELL, ZcU Psi House

or WM. S. COOPER, Williamstown, Mass.

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
.<.< State St., Boston, or Lcoal Agents

• The Best Time •

'• To Qo—
Before Mid-June .

' or after Mid-July ,

College Preacher

Tlie Hevereiid Uaymond < 'alkins, of the

First ( oiiKrcdalional Church, ( 'aiuhridj;,',

will conduct the regular ,'siin,lav ni'iriiinn

service tomorrow at It) il."! a. m, in the

Thompson Memorial Clia|iel

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL

Trains students in principles
of the law and the technique of
the profession and prepares
them for active practice
wherever the English system of
law prevails. Course for LL.B.,
fitting for admission to the bar,
requires three school years.

Post graduate course of one
year leads to degree of LL.M.
Two years of college instruc-

tion is required for admission.

Limited Special Scholarships,
$75 per year to needy college
graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER AI.BERS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

b
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It s a wise lialiit lo replenish vonr shoe
wardrohe when (ip[H»rliimtv lirinRs \'(»il to

New ^'iirk or I'hil.idelphia ll'.i a style
[>rivilei(e to wear M'hlleholl.'ie H \ lardv
.Shor.s-thc rhoue of stnartlv dressed col

lejje men
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Change in Structure

Proposed for Council
(ContliiUfd from First Pa^e)

('(iriiinlui'O ami liclmr ilic Cuuiicil al any

tliiic.

ARTICLE II

Membership

'I'lu' niiiiiliiT 111 rc|iii'sfiilMlivi's mi llic

Coiliic'll IS iKil lixcil. 'I'lic t'diiiicil shall lie

('iiiii|nis('il dl' llu' |iri'siiliMils dl' cacli riass.

oiR' udditiiiiial iiU'iiilnT Iniiii i'mcIi of ilic

tlircc u|>|it'r cliissi's, unc rcpri'sciilal nc
cltM-U'd l'\ cMfh Iratcniily, out' it'iu't'st'ii-

liitivc clcrli'd liy the ( '(inipiuiiis Cluli. ami

rcpri'si'iilalivcs iIitUmI I'V iIu' iii'uiial

IkkI\' :i.s a wliiitc m [irnpori inn in its

iiit'iiilicrs.

ARTICLE III

Elections

Sniidii I. It shall he ihc duly of ihc

Council Ici asccrlain ihc avcniKc niiiiilici

(if incM ill each Iralcniity, rxchidiiif!; the

CimiiiKiiis t'luli, and iiy incaiis nl' ihc

average nuinlici- dclcriiiiiic Imu iiian\

repiTsciilalivcs llic iiciilial Imdy as a

whole shall have. Tlic iiciiiral Imdy shall

have repi-eseiilalinn cnirespnndiiin to ils

minierical total divided liy ihc axcranc

mimliei' of nicn hi each fralciuit y . A

nmjor fi-aetioii shall cniistitule liasis Ini

one repiescntalive.

Klcclioiis of the inenilicrs of the neulial

body as a wlidle shall he iindei' the supci'-

vision of the Student Council and shall

take place liefore the end of the winter

term. .Nominal ions shall he liy petitions

sipiiied liy ten men and pn'.senled lo llic

Secretary of the Ciuincil licfore the li<>f;in-

niiig of the scciiial week iifcceediiiK the

Sprints vacation. Klection shall lie liy the

Hare syslciii of proportional reprc.sentii-

lion.

'I'lie niiinlier of nominees is less llian

mice the miinlier of ri'presenlalives lo lie

elected; il shall lie llie duly of ihc Conn

cil lo noininale cnoiiMili addilioiial nculrtil

men .so as lo make the total numlicr of

noininccs eipial to twice the miinhcr of

reprcseiital ives lo lie eleclcd.

Sifliiiii •_'. The .sevend fralernilics ami

the Coimnons Cluli shall elect llaar repre-

.senl alive liefore ihe clo.se of llie wiiiler

lerin. The.se represciilat ives caniiol lu'

removed liy iheir electing hodies until the

iieM regular election.

Sii'liiih o. The cla.ss presnlcnls shall

liecoine nienihers .as soon as t lies are

eleclcd iiy llie several idas.ses. The ihree

U|iper cla.ss lepre.scntalivcs shall lie elected

at the .same meelilifi; al which llie ollici'i's

are I'lci'tcd and lieccime memliers upon

elect ion. ( 'la.ss I'residciils mid class I'cpre-

senlalives shall retain their meinlierslnp

until iheir siu'ce.s.sors aii' eleclcd al rcfjnlar

cla.ss nieeliiiKs. The ."^emor class I'rcsi-

<lenl .shall coniiuuc as an aclivc mcmlier

till eommeneeinetil.

Sirliuii 1. W'illiiii one week alter ihe

clo.se of the rushiiif; season, the Council

shall redetermine the nimitier ol reprcscn-

talives iif the neutfal liod\' as a wlioli' mi

I he liasis of 1 insures ei implied after I he close

of the riishinj; season. 1

1' the niimhcr of

reprcseiital i\'es sh.all lie y;fe:it(a" than the

niiinlier eli'cled the previous spiinj;, elec

lion of the iieccss.'iry aildil loii.-il memliers

shall take plai'c uilliin tun wi'cks under

the .same eondilions ,is the previous elec-

tion from the neutral lioil\

.

see: las: zxs: :2e: las: =aE: la^;

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street

^e: lac: las: zxs

New York City U

MINUTE NAN
Cleveland and Chicago

To or from the West, the MINUTE MAN sets new stand-

ards of travel comfort and convenience, appeahng es-

pecially to students going home for spring recess. New
Observation-lounge-diner —with observation deck and air-

cushioned wicker chairs. Minute Man Dollar Dinner.

Complete schedules and reservations at local ticket oflice.

No extra fare.

Westbound Lvs. Williamatown 6.53 P. M.
Ar. Chicago 4 P. M. next day

Eastbound Lvs. LaSalle St. 5.30 P M.
Ar. WilHamitown 3. 33 P. M. next day

BOSTON and MAINE RAILROAD

•tsc Cunard leik*

College Special* to
Europe an^ Return

«170
190TO $

Round Trip

Tourist Third Cabin

The Best Time •

To Qo—
Before Mid-June

', or after Mid-July

"'(T'D dive for dear old Rutgers'", and
t^ before the words hadlelt his smiling

lips, Ralph Raritan found himself plung-
ing head foremost from his lofty pinnacle.

Sounds like a dime novel, but no,

dear readers, it is merely an episode
in the cruise of a Cunard College
Special to Europe.

Good fellows all I Each day aboard
ship abounding in sport and fun^and
then London, Paris, the Continent

!

Sec your local

Cunard College Representative
or write

H J. HUCKELL, ZeU Psi House

or WM. S. COOPER, WillJamslown, Mass.

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
M .State .St., Boston, or Lcoal Agents
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lNSUKAf«ICE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street • - - New York City

CHILLY AMHERST who has reached
^iiM. ••••W.^

c/J the final round ii>the cock-fighting JJJ^ •aJlMWM
tournament and now finds his plans ^
and equilibrium totally upset byJimmy ^I.*TO
Tiger, cheers himself with the hope ^ m ^^
that a desperate lunge may restore ^q $'fl'AA
his natural poise. Mk^^^w
A trip on a Cunard Coll.ge Sp«cJ«l to

^ ^
Europe and return will always ba a high spot

.^^^^^ i-j^j^j CahUk
in one's life, _^___^_
Wonderful bracing sea air, sporta galore on . t * * • f • r « < f i • *

shipboard, new friendships, a tour "f «h« "W
[ The BcSt Time '

world including Lonaoii, Pans, the U)ntlnentl ^

See your local

Cunard College Representative
or write

n. T. IIIICKELL. Zet» Pel Ilouoe

WM.IS. COOPER, Williamatown, Mau.

ToQ
Before Mid-June

)

'. or after Mid-July .

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
33 state St , Boeion, or iMcui Aacnia

'j'*i".^'ij^..:-^'>^<^

Life Saving Class Starts

Practice ui life >;ivini; will llc^ill Nh'ii-

day afternoon ;ii ,"i.()0 p.m. in the I.asell

(lyinnasiuin I'onl under Ihe direciion of

Mr. (Irah.'iTo assisted hy several niciiilicrs

of the swiinininn team who Iimvc |ias.sed

the tests and liave (|iialilieil for e\aininers.

'I'lip tests are those of the .Vinerican Heil

Cross and are of pnieticMl value iii rescue

work, ^lcn who have pa.ssed the tests

and desire to (|iiiihfy as examiners should

report iit the same time.

Famous German To Lecture

Dr. j'lrnsl .hiiM-kh. I'mmder and Pres-

ident of Ihe Inslitute of I'oliticid .'Sciences,

which is located in Berlin, will a<l(lress Ihe

Faculty and iiiliTcsted memliers of the

student hody in Uooin :!, ( iriHiii Hall, on

Monday, March 14. at 1.1.") p. m. Dr.

leckli has taken for his siihject "The
New I'airope."

College Preacher

The lievereiid Ha.\niond'( 'alkins, of the

l''irst ( oiiKreKational Church, Caniliridtic,

will conduc't the regular .Sunday inornint;

service tomorrow at lO.ii.j a. in, in Ihc

Thompson Memorial Chapel.

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL

Trains students in principles

of the law and the technique of

the profession and prepares

them for active practice

wherever the English system of

law prevails. Course for LL.B.,

fitting for admission to the bar,

requires three school years.

Post graduate course of one
year leads to degree of LL.M.

Two years of college Instruc-

tion is required for admission.

Limited Special Scholarships,

$75 per year to needy college

graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

Its a wi.se liiilut lo ropIrni.Hli vcnir slux*

wHrdnihr when ()p|M)rtunit v brinRS you to

New ^ ork or Pl)il.t<lclplua Itt* a ntyle

privilege to wear Whitelioiise U I livrdv

ShtM-s-the clioice of smiirtly dresser) col-

lege men

Exclvisivr Lnsrs and Patterns
DfSijincd and Sold Only hv

i

OW&HIQM

Whitehouse ^ Hardy..
BROADWAY at 40"' STREET 144WEST 42"'' STREET
Mltropolitan Opfra Horsr Hidg Knickfrbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WAIX STREET
PHILADELPHIA- 1511 CHESTNUT STREET

DELPARK

PRODUCTIONS
Underwear, Pajamas, Neckwear, Soft

Collars, Robes, Quiclock Dress Ties

"Fashion Follows the Winged Foot'"

DELPARK, Inc.

Newark, N. J. New York Elizabeth, N. J.

^



Cotrell & Leonard
Albany, N. Y.

MukcrH of

Caps, Gowns, Hoods,
For All Degrees

liitercollcKiuto Bureau of

Ac-udcinit: Custutne

The Williams News Room

Periodicals and

Stationery

Jne largest selling

tjualitypencil

in the wovld

17
black

degrees

3
copying

AtaU
dealers

Buy
a

dozen

Superlative in quality,

the world-famous

Vi
ENUS
PENCILS

give best service and
longest wear.
Plain ends, per dor. $1.00
Kubbcrcndt>,[)crdoz. 1,20

American Pencil Co., 215 Fifth Ave.,N.Y.
MukmofUNlQimThinLeaJ

Cuhuti I'euctii in IZculorb— $1.00 per doz.

Golden Holidays
^ ^ >j5jf^ 'j j^„ ^f t/|g Carol ina
S|ii'iiil uliiiiiiiis, >;iililcii S|iiii)ti; VMi-il inn iIm\s:iI i'iiicl]\i]>t. \. ('., llic uri'.-il-
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ruiiirnrl (iiiiiil 1 iiiM's, );iinillcl|iiwslii|i, iiiiil rcia Mil lull ill lii'Miilifiil siiiniiiiulinns.

Till' iiMcraiil lainl nl lunt; li'iilril pinis is Icivcliisl in late Manli ami cailv Api il.

Ill I III- I'vriiiiins ynii II riijuy ilaui'iiii; In a li\i'l\ nrrlirslra a I t lir ( 'arnliiia,

lirst run |i|]n1<i-|)lavs. and ot lii'i' rntcilainiiiriil

'rniiiiiaini'iils 111' iialiiiiial inlcri'st in i;nll', —^ ^
Iriitiis, I rap sliiiiil inn. ami puln arc srlir-

/'''^i~\ /^ ^^
«

.liilc.l. I'lrlirl lanlilics Im an-liii>. .jv ^ ^^^ '^ h<---
liiirM'liaik riiliii);. lariii);. ami nl In r spm is. j?]i ^^
I'nill- I'aniiills Is IkiIc Knit laiul'Sl'S. ilrsimii'ii Kjj J

all.l i„:-^,.,..,lh, slipiTVIsrcl I .V Dnn.aM .1. f^^

S'liii fitr niir prniir.aiii nt" r\Tnls aial

linnklrl i Icsrrll iili)r I 'mrllUISl s .'U I lact inns.

Ail.hvss Cicnrial ( llli.r,

ri\i;ill li.-^l'. \. C.

NORTH CAROLINA

I
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C7>ILLY AMHERST who has reached
^^..^.^^^J^^.tl-ti

c/J the final round in. the cock-fighting g.^^, ^^ R.turn
tournament and now finds his plans

and equilibrium totally upset byJimmy $1^0
Tiger, cheers himself with the hope ^ M ^
that a desperate lunge may restore ^q ^
his natural poise. -^ ^
A trip on a Cunarrt College Special to

^^^^^ ^^.^
Europe and return will always be a high spot

^^,^^^5^ T^ixtX Cabin
in one's life.

Wonderful bracing sea air, sports galore on

shipboard, new friendships, a tour of the old

world including London, Paris, the ContlnentI

See your local

Cunard College RepresenUdve
or write

H. T. IIIICKKU,. Zfta P»l House

WM.is. COOPER, Wllllanwtowii, Ma»».

The Best Time <

: To Qo-
* J
;
Before Mid-June

;

or after Mid-July .

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
33 state St , Uimton, or Local AiJcnts

To or from the West, the MINUTE MAN sets new stand-

ards of travel comfort and convenience, appealing es-

pecially to students going home for spring recess. New
1 Life Saving ClaSS Starts

Observation-lounge-diner with observation deck and air- (
,

cushioned wicker chairs. Minute Man Dollar Dinner.
^

lla.^'tl.c la 111.- - 1. 111- ulh Ih'liih ^\I"

Complete schedules and reservations at local ticket office

No extra fare.

Westbound Lvs. Williamstown 6.53 P. M.
Ar. Chicago 4 P. M. next day

Eaalbound Lvs. LnSalle St. .S.30 P M.
Ar. Willianrntown 3.3S P. M next day

BOSTON and MAINE RAILROAD

1 1 .1. I II ' I ;. Ill* - . . . . Ii; ^\ .. . . .r ^ r .

iliiy nftrrn. 11.11 :il ."i nO [i. in. in ih.' l.i-i'H
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I
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I
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I mill .|r--irc 1.1 umilil'\ ;is cMimiiH'r- -ln.nl.l
.'

n'[ii.rt .'il lilt' -.'iiiH' lime.

Famous German To Lecture

Dr. I'j'iisl .hi.'.'kh. r.iiimli'i' nml ^l'."^-

i.li'iit 111 Ihi' lii<liliili' iif riilili.'.il .-^I'li'iii'i'.-i.

wllirli i< l.inili'.l 111 l',.'i'liii, will :iililri'~-. llir

Kiiciilly mill niii'i'i'sli'il incmliiT- i.f ihr

sluili'iil l..Mly 111 Ii. :i, < uiHiii Hull. .Ill

Mnml,'i\, .Miii'.'li 1 I. :il l.l.'i p. 111. |)i'

.liierkli liii.s Inki'ii lor In- Milijr.i "Th.'

New I'jinipi'."

College Preacher

The lii'Vi'i'cml Hiiyini.inlt 'iilkiii-^, ..f ihr

l''ii'~l ( iiiifircKiiliiiii.'il ('Inir.'h, I '.'iiiilni.lir.'.

will riimlni'l llir rrunhir .'^iiml.iN' imnnint;

>rrvirr tiiiii.in'i.w ;ll lll.:!."i il. in in ihr

'riMiiupsiin Mciniiriiil Clinprl.

Wise Cunard vsht

College Specials to

Europe and Return

»I70
TO $X90

Round Trip
Tourist Third Cabin

• The IBest Time
• To Qo

—

' Before Mid-June '

\ or after Mid-July .

"'(J'Ti dive for dear old Rutgers'", and
C-' before the words had left his smiling

lips, Ralph Raritan foundhimself plung-
ing head foremost from his lofty pinnacle.

Sounds like a dime novel, but no,

dear readers, it is merely an episode

in the cruise of a Cunard College

Special to Europe.

Good fellows all ! Each day aboard
ship abounding in sport and fun- and
then London, Paris, the Continent

!

Sec your local

Cunard C*>llc-j4C Representative
or write

H J. HUCKELL, Zela Psi House

or WM. S. COOPER, Williamslown, Mass.

Il s ,\ \N ISC ii.itjit to rrplcni'^li \(n\\ sli'w

wardrolir wlirii u|>port uni t \ liriUKs \<>ii to

.\cw "^ ork iir I 'liil.iiiclpln.i lis a stvlf

privilrKc to wc.ir WliitrluMisr ^ 1 liirtlv

.Sliors t lie < lion r of srn,ittl\- (irrssfl rol

li'Kc men

fxrlusivo Lnsrs and Patterns owfrHiprs'
i>('si^tu'(l iinti Sold ()»Uv l>v

Whitehouse g^ Hardy.
BROADWAY A r4()"' STRl IT 144\Vr.ST42'*" STRi;iIT
Ml iKiipiM.iTAM Oi'i ».\ lloi -^i liiun Knicki itnocKru DuiLlUNti

84 HuoAi)\x'A>'-AT WAU, smr.rT
I'HIb\l)iiLi>IllA-1511 CllLSTNUT STREET

_

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
.<.< State St., Boston, or Lcoal Agents

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL

Trains students in principles

of the law and the technique of

the profession and prepares

them for active practice

wherever the English system of

law prevails. Course for LL.B.,

fitting for admission to the bar,

requires three school years.

Post graduate course of one
year leads to degree of LL.M.

Two years of college instruc-

tion is required for admission.

Limited Special Scholarships,

$76 per year to needy college

graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER Al.BERS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

DELPARK

PRODUCTIONS
Underwear, Pajamas, Neckwear, Soft

Collars, Robes, Quiclock Dress Ties

^^Fashion Follows the Winged Foot"

DELPARK, Inc.

Newark, N. J. New York Elizabeth, N. J.



Cotrell & Leonard
Albany, N. Y.

MuklTH o'

Caps, Gowns, Hoods,
For All Degrees

Intt-ri-oUfKiiiti; llurt-nu t>f

Atndfiiiii- ( <>Htullit?

The Williams News Room

Periodicals and

Stationery

Jlic la i<i<'st selling

ifuaUtypencil

in tlui wotld

Mack
Jci^rccs

3
Lopying

At«I(

Buy
u

dozen

Supi'rlutivc in quality,

the world-famous

\
EMUS
PENCILS

give best service and
Jongest wear.
riaiii i-iids, per do2, $1.00
Kubhci L-iidb,i)crdoz, 1.20

Amirican Pencil Co., 215 Filth Avc.N.Y.
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The Williams Alumni Revue
PlJBUBUKl) HV TIIK SoclKTV KOK THE PUKVKNTION OF AluMNI

IU)AKI> UK EurruKs
EdIlur-ln-Chlef and Munuttlna Kdllor, WII.I.IAM OSCAK IIKAHST

Corrvspundlnit Edilura
Ai-BANV, JOHN <:. biji,<;ar<) ciiicacjo, clarence DARROW
BOSTON, SEN. OAVIO 1. WALSH (Wtl) WILLIAMS ClAlp, CARL
HOLLYWOOD, <;RETA CJARHO GENEVA, H. A. GARFIELD

I'ubllnhed In the durk
Office of I'iMiialiun, 88 KajU Hquurr, I'illifielJ, Miiai.

rim M'lHlum. ItiWorJ. KnlenJ at IHIUfiuld Paal Office at lecoitd data mallet

Vol. Full MARCH, loa? Vacation Number

Dean Crashes Taj-Majah convention's .sake; "Floating" becai^e

A F'l'KH travelling some 2.5,000 niile.s it often does. ^ '%

-i»- on a tour for the advancenu'iit of 'i'lie pure ecstasy i)rovoked by declin-

the clH.s.sics wliidi inclu<le<l such allilcra- iiif,' "mno" in forei(.'n countries is vividly

tive i)laces as Ilohokcn, Hong Koiifr „,„] ili„,stratcd in the accompanying snap-
Hawaii, Dean Ilow.sthiiigs (our really .shot, showing the dean the morning after

and truly dean) may
arrivehack inWilliams-

lown in May. In other

words he will hav<'speiit

a year and who knows

how much money in

reaching his starting

|)<)int - Room No. ;{,

Hopkins Hall.

Facet ions rumor hath

it that our orhit gir-

dling dean has not been

alone in Jiis (piesl for

bigger and beller Latin

(h-clcnsions, but that he

is constantly surround-

ed by a l)evy of the

deadlier species who,

by a mere coincidence,

arc also in quest of de-

clensions or Homething.

To add to the gaycty of the party Dean

llowsthings thought it would be nice to

charter a private boat, the OluUim. and

with that singular iiptitude for hitting

the nail on the head a trait that lias

endeared him to one or two students he

immediately rechristened the craft.

Floating Uniremiiy—"University" for

rAI.I.V-llO!"

Hill the

llOIIIC.

girls

the J'asha of Tokio had

thrown a party in his

honor. (The man in the

stern is probably the

J'aslia). Well, it was a

(|uiet enough affair un-

til a little dark-eyed

co-ed from Minnesota

jumi)ed up and cried,

"I.«t's go out and play

marbles", and all the

other little eds and co-

eds dashed out of the

Pasha's palace without

even saying gratias.

The next day when

interviewed on co-edu-

c;jtion, the Dean was

heard to say with much
feeling and a slight

blush, "Gee, it'sgrcat".

as usual, had to walk

This is just one of the many merry in-

(•i<lciits which arc happening every few

iniiiiit<'s to gladden the tour; and if

such fun can be had in Jajjaii, people

arc asking. What will happen in

Paris?
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Change in Structure

Proposed for Council
(Continued from Flrat P*a«)

oommittM un>i<l>i*|ore the Council at uny

time. '

'

! ARTICLE II

I
Membership

The niimber of rt'piest^iitatives on the

Couiipil is not tixed. 'I'he Council shall he

comi)08e(l of the presidents of each ehiss,

one adilitional nieniher from each of the

three upper classes, one representative

elected by each fraternity, one represen-

tative elected by the Commons Club, and

representfitjves elected by the neutral

body as a whole in proportion to its

members.

ARTICLE III

Elections

Section 1. It shall be the duty of the

Council to ascertain the average nimiber

of men in each fraternity, excluding the

Commons Club, and by means of the

average number determine how many
representatives the neutral body as a

whole shall have. The neutral body shall

have representation corresponding to its

numerical total divided by the average

number of men in each fraternity. A
major fraction shall constitute basis for

one representative.

Elections of the members of the neutral

body as a whole shall be under the super-

vision of the Student Council and shall

take place before the end of the winter

term. Nominations shall be by petitions

signed by ten men and presented to the

Secretary of the Council liefore the begin-

ning of the second week jjreceeding the

Spring vavation. Elet^tion shall be by the

llure system of proportional representa-

tion.

The number of nominees is less than

twice the number of representatives to be

elected; it shall be the duty of the Cotm-

cil to nominate enough additional neutral

men so as to make the total nimiber of

nominees vqwx\ to twice the numlK'r of

repriysentatives to lie elected.

Section 2. The several fraternities and

the Commons Chd) shall elect their repre-

sentative before the close of the winter

term. Tliesti representatives cannot be

removed by their electing bodies until the

next regular election.

SccHoii 3. The class presidents shall

become members as soon as they are

elected by the several classes. The three

\ipi)er class representatives shall be elected

at the same meeting at which the officers

are elected and become members upon

election. Class Presidents and class repre-

sentatives shall retain their membership

imtil their successors are elected at regidar

class meetings. The Senior class Presi-

dent shall continue as an active member
till commencement.

SecHuii 4. Within one week after the

close of the rushing season, the Coimcil

shall redetermine the number of represen-

tatives of the neutral body as a whole on

the basis of figures compiled after the close

of the rushing season. If the number of

representatives shall be greater than the

number elected the previous spring, elec-

tion of the necessary additional members
shall take place within two weeks under

the same conditions as the previous elec-

tion from the neutral body.

acz: ^3= 3CK =zx= ^:e ::2:e :a;:c ^s
INSURANCE BROKERS

to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street New York City

ac.^ ixx= a:c cJ

The Williams Alunmi llt'vue

MINUTE MAN
Cleveland and Chicago

To or from the West, the MINUTE MAN sets new stand-

ards of travel comfort and convenience, appealing es-

pecially to students going home for spring recess. New
Observation-lounge-diner—with observation deck and air-

cushioned wicker chairs. Minute Man Dollar Dinner.
Complete schedules and reservations at local ticket office.

No extra fare.

Westbound Lvs. Williamstown 6.53 P. M.
Ar. Chicafo 4 P. M. next day

Eaitbound Lvs. LaSalle St. 5.30 P. M.
Ar. Williamstown 3.38 P. M. next day

BOSTON and MAINE RAILROAD

«K Canard Mh>

Cellag* Spaalalt to
Knropv Att^ IKvravB

'170
190TO $

Round Trip
Tourist Third Cabin

TTTTTTTTTTT'

The Best Time
ToQo—
Before Mid-June
or after Mid-July

"(T'T> dive for dear old Rutgers'", and
C/ before the words had left his smiling
lips, Ralph Raritan found himselfplung-
ing head foremost from his lofty pinnacle.

Sounds like a dime novel, but no,
dear readers, it is merely an episode
in the cruise of a Cunard College
Special to Europe.

Good fellows all I Each day aboard
ship abounding in sport and fun—and
then London, Paris, the Continent I

See your local
Cunard College Representative

or write

H J. HUCKELL, Zeti Pii Hnm
tr WM. S. COOPER, tWawltin, Matt.

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
33 State St., Boston, or Lcoal Agents
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The trip, of coiirse, has not been de-

void <>f boyish {tmt fijirlisli) priinks. On

Olio oociisioii the cbiof .stcwiird reported

Ibiit tlie entwine had been lo.st lor .several

days. As the Floating "I'" whs at tiie

time silnate«l ^3° h)ngitude minus ;ix,

wiiieh means niid-oeeim, it was willi <on-

siderable dift'eully that I lie enilmras.sinf,'

l)rol)k'iu was solved. Hut by some

elever (ieteclive work (for the Honor

Sy.steni is in use) Dean Ilowstbinns

finally wniiif,' a confession from Hobby,

afre 10, that he had hi(hlen it behind one

of the Pyramids in Australia. It was

immediately rej)iaced, Inif a.s Hobby was

already on pro for fi.shiii(? on Sunday lie

also had to walk home. Things like this

make the Dean feel at home, you know.

A letter dated, "On Hoard the S. S.

I'laaliiif) l^tiivfrnil]/, jnsi off Sandy Hook,

March 1," was recently received by the

wife of some professor who shall remain

unknown for a little while. As it fjivcs

Reunion Notices

Man of 1844! We want that class

cup! If we can get you together in

Williani.stowu for coiiimencement, we

will have one swell time, and we will

have 100'/^, attendance find win the cup!

("onie on, fellow, I will bo there and I

want your support! AVe will niar<'h in

the parade and have a fine time, the two

of us. Come on, Man!
Jiinl(ili(iiit done, Clans Secrelan/

Hoys of lSi)8! Don't you sonieliiiies

wi.sh that you could look out the window

like you used to, and breathe the good

old purple nioiintaiiis, and look at the

clear bright sunny air? Don't you

sometimes just jump up and down in

your big oflice chair when you hear that

Williams has licked Amherst in water

sports, and don't you yell "Whoopee!

'Hay WillianisI" until all the vice-j)resi-

dents wonder if the bats have got the old

8uoh an a))])eHling glimpse behind tlic

scenes, we reproduce it in full, almost:

Dejir Magnolia,

I write you from tlie "after-hole" of

the Floating I' where I am now recupera-

ting after last night which was delight-

ful, ad iiifiiKitiim. The cliihiren are

awfully sweet, per He, and certainly love

to junij) //( median res. However, I am
gra<lually eateliing on to their moduH
operandi, so that now when tlioy want a

party or anything I merely rejjly "Curpe

diem", which, of course hold.s for night

too (Deleted).

The I>unch is calling nte so I must
stop now, ipno faeto.

Yours (Deleted again).

1*. S. Wi.sh you were here.

When interviewed on his return, the

Dean will say, '"I'he next time I go

around the world, there will be no girls in

the party," but then he knows there will

never be a "Next time."

man? Don't you long for those good

old gin.s.ses of $)% milk down at Neddy
Wemp.sey's, and the lovely old dishes of

shrcdiied peat that only cost you $1.7,")

apiece? Don't you, how honest? Why,
do yon know, you will be aJ)le to do just

that, and with all the old fellows, too.

Wliero? In William.stown, the twen-

tieth of .June next! It's our reunion!

Our grand old thirty-ninth reiuiion! Of

course you aren't going to miss it, with

Fred, and Hill, and Hugo, and Kpaini-

nondas all back again! Make a big

ring around that date now on your cal-

endar and plan on coniing back to sing

"'the Mountains, the Mountains, we
meet yon by a .song, whose echoes arc

.sounding their fine old heights along"

just like we ii.sed to. Kemeiiib»'r! .lunc

-m. Hurrah! Fine! (;reat! And
don't forget to slip me a check for

)i<l();>.(i() for your share of the cla.ss dues.

Slunhy Slop, Class Secretary

Life Saving Class Starts

Practice in life saving will begin Nlon-

day afternoon at 5.00 p. in. in the La.wll

Gymnasium Pool under the direction of

Mr. Graham assisted by several members

of the swimming team who have passed

the tests and have qualified for examiners.

The tests are those of the American lied

Cross and are of practical value ia rescue

work. Men who have passed the tests

and desire to qualify as examiners should

report at the same time.

Famous German To Lecture

Dr. Ernst Jaeckh, Founder and Pres-

ident of the Institute of Political Sciences,

which is located in Berlin, will address the

Faculty and interested members of the

student body in Room 3, Griffin Hall, on

Monday, March 14, at 4.15 p. m. Dr.

Jaeckh has taken for his subject "The
New Europe."

College Preacher

The Reverend Raymond Calkins, of the

First Congregational Church, Cambridge,

will conduct the regular Sunday morning

service tomorrow at 10.35 a. m. in the

Thompson Memorial Chapel.

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL

Trains students in principles

of the law and the technique of
the profession and prepares
them for active practice

wherever the English system of
law prevails. Course for LL.B.,
fitting for admission to the bar,

requires three school years.

Post graduate course of one
year leads to degree of LL.M.
Two years of college instruc-

tion is required for aifinission.

Limited Special Scholarships,

I7B per ytar to needy college

graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

It's a wine habit to replenish your shoe
wardrobe when opportunity brings you to
New York or Philadelphia. It's a style
privilege to wear Whitehouse & Hardy
Shoes—the choice of smartly dressed col-

lege men.

Exclusive Lasts and Patterns
Designed and Sold Only bv

OW.&Hi9aa

Whitehouse & Hardy.
BROADWAYat40™ STREET U4WEST42" STOEET
Metropolitan Opera House Bloc. Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAf-AT WALL STREET
PHILADELPHIA- 1511 CHESTNUT STREET

DELPARK

PRODUCTIONS
Underwear, Pajamas, Neckwear, Soft

Collars, Robes, Quiclock Dress Tie<

'^Fashion Follows the Winged Foot''

DELPARK, Inc.

Newark, N. J. New York Elizabeth, N. J.



IINPUBLISIIKl) LK/JTKKS ON THK (iYMNASllJM

The Alumni Hei'iii' Ims hecii very for-

tunate in securing tiie followiiin docii-

nientH, wiiicli liiive never before been

j)ublislied, und, if some of tiie iiuliiors

are alive, may never I)e published a(.'ain.

Tiie letters relate to tiie New (lynnia

siuni, and althou){li tliey don't give the

complete history of the building, they

present in fragmentary form the story

of the (juestion which has been agitating

the campus for so long, fellows.

June 7, 1750

Isaac Hukk, Woodchoper

Adams Masachusets

('oud you choj) sum tres in West
Iloosic to make for the boies a i)lase

thay can fite each other in on paie dais?

Yr obed't servent

Col. Efhruim Williamn

October 23, 1820

Jedediah Sparrowgrass

South Williamstown, Mass.

Dear Jed

:

The students knocked down the gym-
nasium last night because we have in-

troduced retpiired athletics. They are

all now j)rowling around the house

trying to locate me through the windows.

My wife went to wash at the well and
they shot her. Am 1 allowed by the

charter to shoot ba<'k at the students?

In God's name what shall 1 do? Hurry.

Zeplianiali Swift Moore,

President of Williams College

January 1, IS~.)

DisnuMuber and Destroy, Contractors

New York City.

Dear Sirs:

We are thinking up here of building ji

new gymnasium, ("ould you give us an

estimate on a new gymnasium? We
ar<' enclosing the |)lans for a new gymna-
sium.

Yours truly,

Joliu Joni:i, Sirrcldri/ Hoard of Trustees

January 10, 187.')

Mr. John Jones

North .Vdams, Mass.

It would co.sl you *'-i,OO(t,((00.

DiKinembcr und Dcntroij, Inc.

January I.'i, \H'l!i

Dismember and Destroy, Inc.

New York VAly.

Dear Sirs:

Perry Sniedley here says he will do it

for $'2.'>,()00 so you can go and choke.

Yours truly,

John Jones

January 17, 1875

The Right Honorable John Jones

North Adams, Ma.ss.

My dear Mr. Jones:

I am so .sorry to have cau.sed you this

lroid)le, but our stenograi)lier must have

made another mistake. Do you know,
Mr. Jones, she's the funniest girl; she

keeps slipj)lng uj) on us. Now, for in-

stance, in a recent letter to our stock-

holders she wrote K)' ;, instead of 4%,
and it wasn't till we got to court that we
found out. She done the same thing

with you, my dear Mr. Jones; on our

copy I see she wrote $^^,0(tO,0()(). Now
you know and I know we meant $20, ()(»().

Just as a friend, we have heard of lliis

Srncdiey, and he's a skunk, lie de-

signed I Ik- '"litanic", and noii iciueinher

it sank. Don't trust him.

\Cry sincerely yours,

Jondlluin Disniiniilirr. Prr.sidenl

I*. S. Ila\(' you seen our nifty new
olive oil shower for swimmers?
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Change in Structure

Proposed for Coxuicil
(Continued from First Pace)

committee and liclurc the Council at any
time.

ARTICLE II

', Membership
The iiumhei- of lepresentativeB on tlie

Couii.oil is not fixed. 'Die Coiinoil sliall lie

composed of tlie presidents of each chiss,

one atiihtional niemlier from each of the

three upper classes, one rcpresiMitativc

elected Ijv each fraternity, one represen-

tative elected by the Connnons Club, and
rcpresentfttjves elected hy the neutral

body as a whole in proix>rtion to its

members.

ARTICLE m
Elections

SeclioH 1. It shall be the duty of the

Council to ascertain the average number
of men in each fraternity, excluding the

Commons Club, and by means of (he

average number determine how many
representatives the neutral body as a

whole shall have. The neutral body shall

have representation corresponding to its

numerical total divided by the average

number of men in each fraternity. A
major fraction shall constitute basis for

one representative.

Elections of the members of the neutral

body as a whole shall be under the super-

vision of the Student Council and shall

take place before the end of the winter

term. Nominations shall be Ijy petitions

signed by t«n men and presented to the

Secretary of the Coimcil liefore the begin-

ning of the second week preceeding the

Spring vacation, Election shall be by the

Hare system of proportional representa-

tion.

The number of nominees is leas than

twice the number of representatives to be

elected ; it shall be the duty of I he Coun-

cil to nominate enough additional neutral

men so as to nuike the total number of

nominees ccpial to twice the niunbcr of

representatives to bo elected.

Section 2. The several fraternities and

the Ccmitnons Club shall elect their repre-

sentative before the close of the winter

term. These representatives cannot be

removed by thcnr electing bodies tmtil the

next regular election.

Sccliou 3. The class presidents shall

become mentbers as soon as they are

elected by the several classes. The three

upper class representatives shall be elected

at the same meeting at which the officers

are elected and become members upon

election. Class Presidents and class rejjre-

sentatives shall retain their memberehip

until their successors are elected at regular

class meetings. The Senior class Presi-

dent shall continue as an active member
till commencement.

tiectiuii 4. Within one week after the

close of the rushing season, the Council

shall redetermine tlie number of represen-

tatives of the neutral body as a whole on

the basis of figures compiled after the close

of the rushing season. If the nimibcr of

representatives shall be greater than the

number elected the previous spring, elec-

tion of the necessary additional members
shall take place within two weeks mider

the same conditions as the previous elec-

tion from the neutral body.

S'3E ^:c: acs: ^jc: las: acs: acz:

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street New York City I

z^ :z^ see: ^c ^e: =e:e

MINUTE NAN
Cleveland and Chicago

To or from the Weat, the MINUTE MAN sets new stand-

ards of travel comfort and convenience, appealing es-

pecially to students going home for spring recess. New
Observation-Iounge-diner—with observation deck and air-

cushioned wicker chairs. Minute Man Dollar Dinner.

Complete schedules and reservations at local ticket ofHce.

No extra fare.

Westbound Lv>. Williamttown 6.S3 P. M.
Ar. Chicago 4 P. M. next day

Eaitbound Lv>. LaSalle St. 5.30 P. M.
Ar. Williamitown 3.3S P. M. neJit day

'
.
_ '

,

' -'^*^i— dliiiuUi.

BOSTON and MAINE RAILROAD

•DM Canard Mk*

Celiac* Spaoial* to
Boropa on^ Rctnm

•170
190TO $

Round Trip
Tourist Third Cabin

The Best Time
ToQo—
Before Mid-June
or after Mid-July

"'(T'Ti dive for dear old Rutgers'", and
C^ before the words had left his smiling
lips, Ralph Raritan found himselfplung-
ing head foremost from his lofty pinnacle.

Sounds like a dime novel, but no,

dear readers, it is merely an episode
in the cruise of a Cunard College
Special to Europe.

Good fellows all I Each day aboard
ship abounding in sport and fun—and
then London, Paris, the Continent!

See your local

Cunard College Representative
or write

H J. HUCKELL, Zeli Pii Hmm
«r WM. S. COOPER. WilKawtowii, Mm.

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
33 State St., Boston, or Lcoal Agents
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March 1, 1875

Dismemher and Destroy, Inc.

New York City.

Deur Sirs

:

We have decided not to build just yet

becttise the president needs ii new doR-

hou3e at present, his do^ hiiviuK urown

considerably and having apparently

married. Flense submit estimates on a

tliitty-room doghouse.

Very truly,

John Jonett, Sccretarji

Board of Trustees

May 15. 1080

Dismember and Destroy

New York ('ity.

Dear Sir:

HoanI regrets that it cannot, afford a

gymnasium wJiile cigars are at preNcnl

prices. Hut we gotta tell the students

.somet liitig fast. Isn't tiiere a law maybe
against building new gymna,siunis for ten

years?

Yours truly,
,

1

Lettuce Waite, fiecretary

Board of Trustees

May 10, 1001

Dismember and Destroy

Nev York City.

Dear Sir

:

What have you in gymuasiuins at

present? Something elegant, not pre-

tentious, with a Facidty wine-cellar.

Yours truly.

Lettuce U'aile, Secrelary

., .. Board of Tru,stees

May 6, 1912

Dismember and Destroy

New York (^ity.

Dear Sirs:

Your last forty letters have been refer-

red to the Standing Committee on Pos-

sibilities and Probabilities. They say

to keep your shirt on.

Yours truly,

':;,.. I Leltuce Waile, Secrelan/

•II Board of Trustees

June 1, UHtt

Dismember and Destroy

New York City.

Dear Sirs:

Sorry there isn't such a law. We
can't alford to have one nunle either al

present quotations. What do you sug-

gest?

Yours Iridy,

I^eiture Waite, Secretarj/

Board of/rrustecs

^

Sei)tember 20, 1918

Disinember and Destroy, Inc.

New York City.

Dear Sirs:

Please substitute indoor croquet,

ground fbr wine-cellar. .
, .

.

Yours truly.

Lettuce Waite, Secretari/
'''•"^"

Board of Trustees

Septemlier 1. MHd

Dismember and Destroy
,

New York City. ,... 's ;

Dear Sir: ....,»• Mi '

Say, you're a clever fellow, all right.

(io ahead. Dig your bole. Keep on

digging five years. Then let them ask

((uestions! Maybe we can bury ITopkins

Hall in it if it gets l)ig enough.

Yours affectionately,

•
' ' " * . Lettuce IVaite.

,< ..I -. ^ .-^i

Your wife came around yester-

bring your note. The Board

voted she's the nuts. .. j

P. S.

day to

m
Life Saving Class Starts

Practice in life saving will begin ^I(ln-

day afternoon at .5.00 p. ni. in the La.scll

Gymnasium Pool under the direction of

Mr. Graham assisted by several members

of the swimming team who have passed

the tests and have qualified for examiners.

The tests are those of the American Red

Cross and are of practical value in rescue

work. Men who have passed the tests

and desire to qualify as examiners should

report at the same time.

Famous German To Lecture

Dr. Ernst Jaeckh, Founder and Pres-

ident of the Institute of Political Sciences,

which is located in Berlin, will address the

Faculty and interested members of the

student body in Room 3, Griffin Hall, on

Monday, March 14, at 4.15 p. m. Dr.

Jaeckh has taken for his subject "The
New Europe."

College Preacher

The Reverend Raymond Calkins, of the

First Congregational Church, Cambridge,

will conduct the regular Sunday morning

service tomorrow at 10.35 a. m. in the

Thompson Memorial Chapel.

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL

Trains students in principles

of the law and the technique of

the profession and prepares
them for active practice

wherever the English system of

law prevails. Course for LL.B.,
fitting for admission to the bar,

requires three school years.

Post graduate course of one
year leads to degree of LL.M.
Two years of college instruc-

tion is required for a£niBsion.

Limited Special Scholarships,

176 per y6ar to needy college

graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

* rff" '

It's a wise habit to replenish your shoe
wardrobe when opportunity brings you to
New York or Philadelphia. It's a style
privilege to wear Whitehouse 8c Hardy
Shoes—the choice of smartly dressed col-

lege men.

Exclusive Lasts and Patterns
Designed and Sold Only bv

OW.&KI99<l

Whitehouse & Hardy.
BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144WEST42'"' STREET
Metropolitan Opera House Bldg. Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET
PHILADELPHIA- 1511 CHESTNUT STREET

DELPARK

PRODUCTIONS
Underwear, Pajamas, Neckwear, Soft

Collars, Robes, Quiclock Dress Ties

"Faahion FoVowa the Winged Foot''

DELPARK, Inc.

Newark, N. J. New York Elizabeth, N. J.
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•U TAPPA KK(r IN WILLIAMS

KVOMITION OK 11 TAI'I'A KK(J'

KItATKUNITY

NOW . .

TWAS in the clays of lon^ ago anil

three indifferent lookiu}? students

were sitting around a fire smoking and

talking over plans for signing a petition.

They were smoking because tliey had

just made tlie trij> hack to Williamstown

from the Besser Memorial Field House
through a rain storm, and their garments

wet, from the storm,—for wlio Imthered

to use a slicker in those hardy days—

•

were giving off clouds of steam. They
were indifferent because they were all

three Neutrals and had never known
the bliss of protecting a precious symbol

of the fact that they ate together, from

the touch of a profaning finger, or of

keeping up a shower room conversation

with the same emblem of common indi-

gestion held safely in their mouths.

As you have probably gue.s.sed the

three smoking students were destined to

become the founders of the Williams

chapter of our glorious fraternity

U Tappa Key, the mere mention of whose

. . IlKKKS HOW! ,..'.,

name spreads joy through the hearts of

men. The first home of the chapter was
located on the hill where our present

lodge is situated, but it was felt from the
first that it was too small to house the

"kegging" activities of the chapter.

The sanctity of the shrine was well pre-

served, however, by the vigilance of

.several watch dogs who were in addition

trained to pull the evening sled to North
Adams, although a ruling of Dean
Wowse designed to protect the college

boys from the exposures sure to be en-

countered upon such an expedition,

permitted only the more experienced

Juniors and Seniors to make the trip

with any degree of regularity. During

a recent visit to Williamstown we ob-,

.served with a great deal of satisfaction

that the tradition of maintaining a dog

team is still upheld by at least one of the

fraternities.

To show to what good u.se the chapter

house of U Tappa Keg can be put we

%
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THE WILLIAMS R

Change in Structure

Proposed for Coimcil
(Continued from Ftrat Pa«*)

coinmitU'e and hel'orc the Council at any

time. I

i ARTICLE n
Membership

The inimher of representatives on tlie

Council is not tixetl. The Council shall he

composed of the presidents of each class,

one additional inenilier from each of the

three upper classes, one rejiresentative

elected by each fraternity, one represen-

tative elected l)y the Commons Club, and

representatives elected by the neutral

body as a whole in proportion to its

members.

ARTICLE III

Elections

Section 1. It shall be the duty of the

Council to ascertain the average mmiber
of men in each fraternity, excluding the

Commons Club, and by means of the

average number determine how many
representatives the neutral body as u

whole shall have. The neutral body shall

have representation corresponding to its

numerical total divided by the average

number of men in each fraternity. A
major fraction shall constitute basis for

one representative.

Elections of the members of the neutral

body as a whole shall he imder the super-

vision of the Student Council and shall

take place before the end of the winter

term. Nominations shall be by petitions

signed by ten men and presented to the

Secretary of the Council before the begin-

ning of the second week preceeding the

Spring vacation. Election shall be by the

Hare system of proportional representa-

tion.

The number of nominees is less than

twice the number of repre^sentatives to be

elected; it shall be the duty of the Coun-
cil to nominate enough additional neutral

men so as to make the total number of

nominees ecjual to twice the nuinluT of

representatives to be elected.

Sechon 2. The several fraternities and
the Commons Club shall elect their repre-

sentative before the close of the winter

term. These representatives cannot be

removed by their electing Ijodies imtil the

next regular election.

Section 3. The class presidents shall

become members as soon as they are

elected by the st^veral classes. The three

upper class representatives shall be elected

at the same meeting at which the officers

are elected and become members upon

election. Class Presidents and class repre-

sentatives shall retain their menibemhip

until their successors arc elected at regular

class meetings. The Senior class Presi-

dent shall continue as an active member
till commencement.

Section 4. Within one week after the

close of the rushing season, the Council

shall redetermine the number of represen-

tatives of the neutral body as a whole on

the l)asis of figures compiled after the close

of the rushing season. If the numljcr of

representatives shall be greater than the

luanber elected the previous spring, elec-

tion of the necessary additional members
shall take place within two weeks under

the same conditions as the previous elec-

tion from the neutral body.

ac^ ZX.-XZ ^^ ^s: ^s: ^s: ^JZ,

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street New York City

acK: =ce: =ze: ^e: a:c:

MINUTE HAN
Cleveland and Chicago

To or from the West, the MINUTE MAN seta new stand-

ards of travel comfort and convenience, appealing es-

pecially to students going home for spring recess. New
Observation-lounge-diner—with observation deck and air-

cushioned wicker chairs. Minute Man Dollar Dinner.

Complete schedules and reservations at local ticket office.

No extra fare.

Westbound Lvs. Williamitown 6.S3 P. M.
Ar. Chicago 4 P. M. next day

Eaitbound Lvs. LaSalle St. S.30 P. M.
At. Williamitown 3.3S P. M. next day

BOSTON and MAINE RAILROAD

t^^?"^-
•M Canard Mh#

Colics* Spaelalt to
nrepa aa^ Ratnra

sI70
190TO $

Round Trip
Tourist Third Cabin

> The Best Time •

: To Qo-
' Before Mid-}une
. or after Mid-July .

"^'D dive for dear old Rutgers'", and
C/ before the words had left his smiling
lips, Ralph Raritan found himselfplung-
inghead foremost from his lofty pinnacle.

Sounds like a dime novel, but no,

dear readers, it is merely an episode
in the cruise of a Cunard College

Special to Europe.

Good fellows all I Each day aboard
ship abounding in sport and fun—and
then London, Paris, the Continent!

See your local

Cunard College Representative
or write

H J. HUCKaL, Zed Pa HMue

w WM. S. COOPER, WKawlnrii, Mm.

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
33 State St., Boston, or Lcoal Aftents

8 Tlie Williams Alumni R«viie
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M()llNIN(i AKTKIl INSTITiriK lAl'S KKC

have iiicltidod the iicfompaiiyiiiK' view VVilliainstown to iiIUmkI tht; Instiliitc of

of tlie louiiKt'beiiiK used l>y IVcsidt'iit Politics. Tlic hoii.so aiul the wliole .•(inip

Far-a Fiold^for an informal coiiferencc iiicnt of odiciiil Kt-K's arc ciijoyeii fvciy

witli u few distiii).;iiislK-(l visitors in smunifr by tlic I'li-sidiMil and liis creu.

Our College Band

AS the lestilt of five years of inleii.sivc

piei)aration Mr. V. T. SeaHold,

director of music within VVilliuius Col-

k'f^e, presented at the recent .Viiiher.st

basketball game the first Williain.s band.

Although tiiere was .some <|iieslion as

to the exact status of the first reiidilion.

the con.sensus of lhou},dit seeiiieil to turn

towards "Yankee Doodle" and at its

conclusion pandeinoniiun a^'aiii broke

foi-th. To (luiet the disturlmnce tlie

nineteen members of the l)and broke

into tlie opening strains of "Yard hy

Yard" and within a few moiiieiits the

enjoyment of the sludeiils over iMr.

Scaffold's cH'orts materially heif,'hteneil

when the .symphonic piece gradually

took the form of a nicillcy of Williams

songs. Indeed the fact Ilia I the Ironi

bone persisted in the original motif of

"Yard bv ^'ar(i" while the other instrii

iiients strayed off into impressionistic

variations on the "Moiiiilains", "Nealli

the Shadow of the Ilill.s", the "Uoyal

I'urple", and others was patent evidcin

c

of the intensive preparation whi<h Inul

been undergone before the band's initial

appearance.

In view of the fact tlial Mr. ScafTohi,

with iiis usual modesty, steadfastly r<'

fused to take cognizance of the applauM

with a personal speech coiiceniiiig tin-

aims of the new-born organization, ,1

special reporter of the Alniuni Kcnie

was .sent out to gain an exclusive iiilci-

view with Mr. Scaffold.

"You .see", lie .saitl, "we'll surely p<'p

up the students and put a little rcl

blood ill their veins! \\ul then IIk

spread of the contagion will wake up llir

fa<'nlly and, if luck is with us, may even

spread as far as the .Vdiiiinislration! !

.\n(l (he adtleil) then surprising tilings

might happen."

Life Saving Class Starts

Practice in life saving will begin Xiou-

day afternoon at 5.00 p. m. in the Lasell

Gymnasium Pool under the direction of

Mr. Graham as.sisted by several memliers

of the swimming team who have passed

the tests and have qualified for examiners.

The tests are those of the American Red
Cross and are of practical value in re.s(nie

work. Men who have pa-ssed the tests

and desire to tiualify as examiners .should

report at the same time.

Famous German To Lecture

Dr. Ernst Jaeckh, Founder and Pres-

ident of the Institute of Political Sciences,

which is located in Berlin, will address the

Faculty and interested members of the

student body in Room 3, Griffin Hall, on

Monday, March 14, at 4.15 p. m. Dr.

Jaeckh has taken for his subject "The
New Europe."

College Preacher

The Reverend Raymond Calkins, of the

First Congregational Church, Cambridge,

will conduct the regular Sunday morning

service tomorrow at 10.35 a. m. in the

Thompson Memorial Chapel.

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY UW
SCHOOL

Trains students in principles

of the law and the technique of

the profession and prepares
them for active practice

wherever the English system of

law prevails. Course for LL.B.,

fitting for admission to the bar,

requires three school years.

Post graduate course of one
year leads to degree of LL.M.
Two years of college instruc-

tion is required for admission.

Limited Special Scholarships,

t76 per y6ar to needy college

graduates. >

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

It's a wise habit to replenish your shoe
wardrobe when opportunity brings you to
New York or Philadelphia. It's a style
privilege to wear Whitehouse & Hardy
Shoes-the choice of smartly dressed col-

lege men.

Exclusive Lasts and Patterns
Designed and Sold Only bv

CW.&HI93Q

Whitehouse & Hardy.
BROADWAY AT40™ STREET 144WEST42"" STREET
Metropolitan Opera House Bldg. Knickerbocker Duiluino

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET
PHILADELPHIA- 1511 CHESTNUT STREET

DELPARK

PRODUCTIONS
Underwear, Pajamas, Neckwear, Soft

Collars, Robes, Quiclock Dress Ties

"Faahion Follows the Winged Foot'^

DELPARK, Inc.

Newark, N. J. New York Elizabeth, N. J.
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MlSSIONAItY CONFKRKNCK IIKLI) IN WILLIAMSTOWN

AT the invitation of the Spring? Street

nierehtmts in the interests of (iod,

the International Interdenoniinittioniil

Intereoilefjiale Missionary Society iieUl ii

conference in WilHanistown over tiie

weekend of Marcli (I. The deieKales

were not counted, for tiiey couhl not he

made to stand still, hnt estimates of the

utfendance ran^e from that of the jani-

tor of ("hapin I fall, who saw 'irt in one

nieetin}{, to tl at of K. (irady, who saw

1.5,000 on Main Street late one night.

The first gatherinK was held in ( 'hapin

Hall on Friday afternoon, and it was

decided to get inuuediately down to

fundamentals hy treating the (piestion

"What is (iod?" The Rev. I. Twitter

preparetl the definition "(iod is Love",

l)ut the Va.s.sar delegation objected that

(iod has nothing to do with love, and

the Smith delegation stated as a body

that love has nothing to do with (iod;

tlie Rev. Twitter went liome.

The assembly was nnable to place

Ciod exactly. It was felt, however, that

he should be given a definite standing,

preferably a rather subordinate position,

so that he would not impede the work of

the conference. The definition "(iod

is the Father of the Son" was objected to

on the grounds that the two "the's" im-

|)lied a \ini<pieness it might be dangerous

to attribute to (iod. After much argu-

ment the motion "(iod is the Father of

His Son, if any" was nnuie and passed

by a sitting vote, and the meeting ad-

journed for the day.

Saturday's conferences were marked

by boundless enthusiasm. They com-

menced at five in the morning with four

hours of silent prayer, performed inili-

vidually by the delegates in bed. M
nine o'clock all arose and held the Morn-

ing \Val<-h in the various town restau-

rants. .\t 10.SO the addresses eom-

nienced in ('hapin Hall .Vudilorium.

The first speaker wa8 Mr. Swamp-
head, who announced himself about to

go into the ministry unless a promising

business offer were forthcoming imme-
diately. He spoke on the Christian life

ami sacrifice. "Nothing", he cried dur-

ing his speech," is too great to give for

(iod. I would offer the shirt off my
back. Does anyone want my shirt?"

Mr. Swaniphead's shirt was pas.sed

around the audience and unanimou.sly

rejected; the Dartmouth delegate, how-
ever, offered to take a chance on his tie.

At the conclusion of his address Mr.
Swamphead retired to make out his

expen.se account for his home club, under
the rules of the Amateur ('liristian As-

sociation of America. When last seen

he was ofl'ering to give away his own
goods or anybody's 'else's to the needy,

and he had already formed an excellent

l)lan for the disjjosal of the College

buildings among the poor.

The convention was next addressed by
a man fresh from the foreign service,

having acted as mi.ssionary in every

known country, staying in some of them
as long as a week before he decided it

would be best to move on. "There is a

great tract in South Africa," he said, "in

the thickest jungle, where there are

tigers and elephants in every tree, and
the very air is laden with fever,—but

the Lord calls us there, and it would be a

fine and wonderful thing if every one of

you here would go to that place to spread

your ideas of Christianity!" Stirred

deeply, the audience rose as one man and

marched to answer the call of the Lord,

so kindly relayed by the speaker; the

majority had reached Hoo.sac Falls by

uightlinK-.

Sunday's ev<'iits ca|)i)ed the climax.

'I'lie leaders of the convention had assur-

ance that God would attend the meet-

ings in person. It was announced at

^Qb

i
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Change in Structure

Proposed for Council
(Continued from First Pace)

fominiltce iinil Ik'Idic the Council ut any
time. I

' ARTICLE n
Membership

The niimlier of representatives on tlie

Coun.eil is not fixed. The Council slmll l)e

composed of the presidents of each class,

one additional member from each of the

three upper classes, one representative

elected \>y each fraternity, one represen-

tative elected by the Commons Club, and

representatives electeil by the neutral

body as a whole in proportion to its

members.

ARTICLE III

Elections

SecHoH 1. It shall be the duty of the

Council to ascertain the average nimiber

of men in each fraternity, excluding the

Commons Club, and by means of the

average number determine how many
representatives the neutral body as a

whole shall have. The neutral body shall

have representation corresponding to its

numerical total divided by the average

number of men in each fraternity. A
major fraction shall constitute basis for

one representative.

Elections of the members of the neutral

body as a whole shall be under the su|)er-

vision of the Student Coinicil and shall

take place before the entl of the winter

term. Nominations shall be by petitions

signed by ten men and presented to the

Secretary of the Council before the begin-

ning of the second week preceeding the

Spring vacation. Klection .sliall be by the

Hare system of proportional representa-

tion.

The number of nominees is lesti than

twice the number of representatives to be

elected; it shall be the duty of the Coun-

cil to nominate enough additional neutral

men so as to make the total numl)er of

nominees e(iual to twice the niunl)er of

representatives to be elected.

Seclion 2. The several fraternities and
the Conunons Club shall elect their repre-

sentative before the close of the winter

term. These representatives cannot be

removed by their electing bodies until the

next regular election.

SicHon 3. The class presidents shall

become members as soon as they are

ele(^ted by the several classes. The three

upper class representat ives shall be elected

at the same meeting at which the officers

are elected and become members upon

election. Class Presidents and class repre-

sentatives shall retain their membei-ship

until their successors are electeil at regular

class meetings. The Senior class Presi-

dent shall continue as an active member
till commencement.

Section 4. Within one week after the

close of the rushing season, the Council

shall redetermine the number of represen-

tatives of the neutral body as a whole on

the basis of figures comiiiled after the close

of the rushing season. If the ntnnl)er of

representatives shall be greater than the

number elected the previous spring, elec-

tion of the necessary ailditional members
shall take place within two weeks under

the same conditions as the previous elec-

tion from the neutral body.

S'S ^:e: 2:c i^s: zas:

INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street New York City
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MINUTE NAN
Cleveland and Chicago

To or from the West, the MINUTE MAN sets new stand-

ards of travel comfort and convenience, appealing es-

pecially to students going home for spring recess. New
Observation-lounge-diner—with observation deck and air-

cushioned wicker chairs. Minute Man Dollar Dinner.

Complete schedules and reservations at local ticket office.

No extra fare.

Westbound Lva. Williamstown 6.S3 P. M.
Ar. Chicaco 4 P. M. next day

Eaitbound Lvs. LaSalle St. 5.30 P. M.
At. Williamitown 3.3S P. M. next day

BOSTON and MAINE RAILROAD

OM Canard Mh«

CoUag* Spacialt to
aa^ Ratont
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TO »190

Round Trip
Tourist Third Cabin

The Best Time
ToQo—
Before Mid-June
or after Mid-July ',

"^'D dive for dear old Rutgers'", and
C/ before the words had left his smiling

lips, RalphRaritan foundhimselfplung-
ing head foremost from his lofty pinnacle.

Sounds like a dime novel, but no,

dear readers, it is merely an episode
in the cruise of a Cunard Colleger

Special to Europe,

Good fellows all I Each day aboard
ship abounding in sport and fun—and
then London, Paris, the Continent t

See your local

Cunard College Representative
or write

H J. HUCKELL, Zela Pa Hnm
«r WM. S. COOPER, rdnnltwii, Mm.

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
33 State St., Boston, or Lcoal Agents
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the last moment, however, that he had

to up|>ear in a Siinthiy hasehall case at

Lo.s .\n>{t'U's iind would be iiimhle to be

pre.st'iil. NfvcrtlH'U'ss tlio U'aders car-

ried out the proKrain thi'iii.selves uiid

(illed his phicc al)l.v. A {'oiiliiiiious ser-

\ ic'f was liold for ti'ii hours in the chapel,

two choirs uiid two preachers rimiiinj?

iiSahj.st each other from opposite ends .so

there woidd he plenty of hinh ein.ss wor-

.ship for all. Refreshments were .served

dllriu^; an internii.ssion al noon, when

delegates were permit tetl to visit in dif-

ferent pews for a short time, and there

followed an informal .se.s.sion of true con-

fessions, half an hour beinf? f,'iven to fe-

male speakers, half an bom- to male, and

an extra hour and a half to any others

who had remarks to make. Diiriuf! the

day all the chapter headings of the

Uihie were read, and a condensed version

of liie book, prepared by the leaders and

printed in lurge type on a four-leaf folder

of convenient size, was distributed

among those present. At 3.30 came a

period of silent prayer, the best organized

one of the convention, and at (1.00 the

pews were unlocked, the doors unbarred,

and the joyful people rushed out to the

dormitories and the gynniasiuni filled

with feelings they had never before had

and many felt they could never have

again. That evening all had departed,

and Williamstown, purged and purified,

was left in (piiet with the true vision of a

Christian life before it.

Big Times Have Been in Detroit

There isn't anybody in this' wliole

green earth that will entertain a fellow

better than Wimpwiler "Wimpy"
Snangle '03, of Detroit, and his wife,

who is .some nifty parcel, I'll tell the

woild. lie has four pairs of quadrup-

lets, too, to make the home a full and

happy one. Just wait til! I tell you the

good times Wimpy and me had when
your old Alinnni Secretary was out vi.sit

ing with Wimpy in Detroit.

First tlung right off he gave me a

sidfter of reiil old pre-war, yc8.sir, hot

stuff. 'I^lien Mrs. Wimpy came down
the stairs and multiplied herself at the

bottom, till I wati just surrounded by

Mrs. WimpicM. Gue.ss it was a bit too

pre-war, heh heh. Mrs. Wimpy is a

nice thing to be surrounded by, l)oys, all

sweet and soft and—but I get too roman-

tic for an old fellow, heh heh.

Then all the little Wimpies came down

stairs and sat on my hat, but Wimpy
gave me two dollars right off and 1

bought a better one before I left De-

troit. Then the little fellows cut my
siisiK-nders and pulled down my pants,

but it was all right becau.se Mrs. Wimpy
sewed them up again. Then we had a

little game in which I chased the children

all around the bou.se and threw books

at them. Fun? Ju.st as good as a

reunion!

'I'hen we all went to bed at ten, and

they put a pair of sheets on the floor for

me becaii.se all the beds were taken, but

did 1 mind, my no! In the middle of

the night some of the (|uadruplets came

and tied me up in the sheets and carried

me into their papa's and mama's room

and threw me on their bed, all tied up,

then, when they had all woke up, the

took me, still tied up, and dropped me
out the window. I came right back u|i

again, full of fun, and spitted two of the

children on a large knife and threw three

more into the furnace. Then Wimpy
was dressed, so I left right away not to

bother him, and Mrs. Wimpy threw

ki.sses ond things at me out of the top

window. Fellows, you all want to stop

in al lietroit! . , , . . ..

Life Saving Class Starts

Practice in life saving will begin ^lon-

day afternoon at .5.00 p. m. in the Lasell

Gymnasium Pool under the direction of

Mr. Graham assisted by several rneinber.s

of the .swimming team who have passed

the tests and have qtialified for examiners.

The tests are those of the American Ued
Cross and are of practical value in rescue

work. Men who have passed the tests

and desire to qualify as examiners should

report at the same time.

Famous German To Lecture

Dr. Ernst Jaeckh, Foimder and Pres-

ident of the Institute of Political Sciences,

which is located in Berlin, will address the

Facility and interested members of the

student body in Room 3, Griffin Hall, on

Monday, March 14, at 4.1.5 p. m. Dr.

Jaeckh has taken for his subject "The

New Europe."

College Preacher

The Reverend RaymondOalkins, of the

First Congregational Church, Cambridge,

will conduct the regular Sunday morning

service tomorrow at 10.35 a. m. in the

Thomp.son Memorial Chapel.

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL

Trains students in principles

of the law and the technique of

the profession and prepares
them for active practice

wherever the English system of

law prevails. Course for LL.B.,

fitting for admission to the bar,

requires three school years.

Post graduate course of one
year leads to degree of LL.M.
Two years of college instruc-

tion is required for admission.

Limited Special Scholarships,

t7B per year to needy college

graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

It's a wise habit to replenish your shoe
wardrobe when opportunity brings you to
New York or Philadelphia. It's a style
privilege to wear Whitehouse & Hardy
Shoes-the choice of smartly dressed col-
lege men

Exclusive Lasts and Patterns
Designed and Sold Only bv

OW&KI930

Whitehouse & Hardy..
BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144WEST42"° STREET
Metropolitan Opera House Bldg. Knickerbockeh Building

84 BROADWAV-AT WALL STREET
PHIIADELPHL\-1511 CHESTNUT STREET

DELPARK

PRODUCTIONS
Underwear, Pajamas, Neckwear, Soft

Collars, Robes, Quiclock Dress Ties

''Fashion Follows the Winged Foot''

DELPARK, Inc.

Newark, N. J. New York Elizabeth, N. J.
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Ley^l-headed Alumnus Returns

; laiiu 0WN. ixattHeai), sonny

RecQvering from tlie effects of a severe

nervous slioek, Ik'ckwitli '!i.5, wlio eluinis

to be at present tlie most level-lieuded

living; ulinnnus,- hus 1>een in Williams-

town, for the hist week. Fhit-lieud, as

he foves to he ealU'd, tells a remarkable

story to accoinit for his ill health. It

seem^ that seeing his friend, Mrs. Joe

(Juts, the jiinoes(|ue beauty who dances

with uli> of her J(K) pounds, dancing in

the ball room of the I'laza, he found that

after cutting in he was unable to move
his large partner in any direction. Upon
investigation he discovered that the

lady's Imnband was already hard at work

tlancing with the other side of his wife.

Faculty Wives Save the Day

In an earlier generation such things as

amateur dramatics were "taboo" among

the students who thronged the Williams

cam])us. In those far-di.stant days ping-

pong served as the natural outlet lor

individualism. 15ut, my goodness, what

changes!

Several years ago an underclassman

got together and decided to organize a

chapter of the Small Thee .\le Her

Movement. The following men were

the pioneers in the cause: Too Much
Lullen, Few So Sullen, and JIoo Sack

Felon. The zeal with which this cause

was taken up is witnessed in the spring

of 19iJ7 when girls from the surrounding

vicinity ap])lied for nnde j)arts. The

only objections to the .scheme came from

the Hygiene Department. A further

developinent was the .spread of the hoof

and mouth disease. The co-operation

of faculty wives was the only thing that

saved the day.

Alumni Notice

.,: V ,;,,• 1923 ':.:.
'23. Hig brawl the 20th of June in

N. A. All come.

0.0. JluJth, Class Secretary

'" '.WILLIAM F. CAMERON
v'5l »0 O'I ' t » » I

iQin'

t>3 Jo

idi bat '^XnA b^u. AUTOMOBILE
' REGISTRATION AND INSURANCE

CoiWplete arrangements for regiatering automobiles in Massachusetts
anci obtftinUig Statutory Liability Insurance may be had at this office

I.

POST OFFICE BUILDING
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If You Want the Best

ICE CREAM
Get

Mausert's

Darling Music Shop

Victor Records and
Supplies

WiDiani Records on hand

SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY

Bank St. North Adams

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
SUMMER QUARTER

Till! Suminer (Quarter in an iiilvKial part
of tliu Uiiiveniity year, the cuurueH l)eing

the Haine in (rhuractttr anil in credit value
ax in the other (|uarter8 of the year.

lJcKre(!B are conferred U|M)n men and
wi)in(!n for sunnner work.

Kacdx year more and more eolh^ge Htu-
dents come to the University from the
collcKCs in the north, east and west as well
as from the south. In 11)20, th(!re were
2,107 students renisUsred in the Hummer
(inarU^r from 32 staU^s and foreign coun-
tries.

The Master's DeRree may l)e obtained
l>y properly <|ualif'e(l students in three
Hummer (Juartcrs.

Several hundred different coursesoffered.
Cours(!s are offered tncetiiiK all pre-

medicul reipiirements'

("'OUrs(!s in first year medicine are given.
KiiU year courww in most subjects, in-

('ludiiiK modern lanKuages.
The most beautiful and uni(iue campus

in America. I'leasant summer climate.
("omfortable accommodations at rea-

soiuible raU's.

'i'uition for non-Virgiiiiuns, very low.

h'lir itIuKtrtitml /iihliT attit iinnoitncctni^iU writf Itf

Secretary of Summer Quarter,
Hox 14()-C lliiivcrsity of Virginia.

Whilehouse & Hardy brogues, for years the

preference of college men. are smart, long-

wearing and denote good taste. You'll want

to see our new designs when next in New
York or Philadelphia.

Exclusive Lasrs nnd Patterns
Designed and Sold Only by

owfrH.ioaa

Whitehouse & Hardy.
BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144WEST42'"' STREET
Metropolitan Opera House Bldg. Knickerbocker Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET
PHIIADELPHIA-1511 CHESTNUT STREET
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Change in Structure

Proposed for Council
(Continued from First Pace)

comiiiillce and liclorc the Council ut any

time.

ARTICLE II

I
Membership

The numl)i'r of representatives on llie

Council is not fixed. Tlie Council shall be

composed of (he pi-esidents of each elass,

one additional member from eueh of the

three upper classes, one representative

elected by each fraternity, one represen-

tative elected by the Commons Club, and

representatives elected by the neutral

body us a whole in proportion to its

menibera.

ARTICLE III

Elections

Section 1. It shall be the duty of the

Council to ascertain the average nimiber

of men in each fraternity, excluding tlic

Commons Club, and by means of the

average number determine how many
representatives the neutral body as a

whole shall have. The neutral body shall

have representation corresponding to its

numericul total divided by the average

number of men in each fraternity. A
mujor fraction shall constitute Ijasis for

one representative.

Elections of the members of the neutral

body as a whole shall be under the super-

vision of the Student Council and shall

take place before the end of the winter

term. Nominations shall be by petitions

signed by ten men and presented to the

Secretary of the Council before the begin-

ning of the second week preceeding the

Spring vacation. Election shall be by the

llure system of pru|)ortional representa-

tion.

The number of nominees is less than

twice the ninnber of representatives to be

elected; it shall be the duty of the Coun-

cil to nominate enough additional neutral

men so us to make the total number of

nominws ecpial to twice the number of

representatives to be elected.

Section 2. The several fraternities urn

the Commons Club ahull elect their i-epre-

sentutive iiel'ore the close of the winter

term. These representatives cannot lie

removed by their electing bodies until the

next regular election.

SictioH 3. The class presidents shall

become members as soon as they nre

electe<l by the several classes. The three

ii])per class representatives shall be elected

at the same meeting at which the officers

arc elected and become members upon

election. Class Presidents and class repre-

sentatives shall retain their membership

until their successors are elected at regular

class meetings. The Senior class Presi-

dent shall continue as an active member
till commencement.

Sictioii 4. Within one week after the

close of the rushing seuson, the Council

shall redetermine the number of represen-

tatives of the neutral boily as a whole on

the basis of figures compiled after the close

of the rushing season. If the nimil)er of

representatives shall be greater than the

number elected the previous spring, elec-

tion of the necessary uilditional members
shall take place within two weeks under

the sjime conditions as the previous elec-

tion from the neutral bodv.
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INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.

45 John Street
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New York City

MINUTE NAN
Cleveland and Chicago

To or from the West, the MINUTE MAN sets new stand-

ards of travel comfort and convenience, appealing es-

pecially to students going home for spring recess. New
Observation-lounge-diner—with observation deck and air-

cushioned wicker chairs. Minute Man Dollar Dinner.

Complete schedules and reservations at local ticket office.

No extra fare.

Westbound Lvs. Wllliamttown 6.S3 P. M.
Ar. Chicaio 4 P. M. next day

Eastbound Lvs. LaSalle St. 5.30 P. M.
Ar. Williamstown 3.38 P. M. next day

BOSTON and MAINE RAILROAD
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Round Trip
Tourist Third Cabin
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' The Best Time
ToQo—
Before Mid-June
or after Mid-July .

"(T'D dive for dear old Rutgers '", and
cy before the words had left his smiling
lips, Ralph Raritan found himselfplung-
ing head foremost from his lofty pinnacle.

Sounds like a dime novel, but no,
dear readers, it is merely an episode
in the cruise of a Cunard College
Special to Europe.

Good fellows all I Each day aboard
ship abounding in sport and fun—and
then L.ondon, Paris, the Continent

!

See your local
Cunard College Representative

or write

H J. HUCKEIL, Zcia Pii H««c

K WM. S. COOPER, WiUiiaitom, Mmi.

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
.13 State St., Boston, or Lcoal Agents
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Life Saving Class Starts

Pra(!tice in life saving will bepin Nion-

day afternoon at 5.00 p. m. in the La-sell

Gymnasium Pool imder the direction of

Mr. Graham a.sHi.st«d by several members

of the swimming team who have passed

the tests and have qualified for examiners.

The tests are those of the .American Ued

Cross and are of practical value in rescue

work. Men who have passed the tests

and desire to qualify as examiners should

report at the same time.

Famous German To Lecture

Dr. Ernst Jaeckh, Founder and Pres-

ident of the Institute of Political Sciences,

which is located in Berlin, will address the

Faculty and interested members of the

student body in Room 3, Griffin Hall, on

Monday, March 14, at 4.15 p. m. Dr.

Jaeckh has taken for his subject "The
New Europe."

College Preacher

The Reverend Raymond •Calkins, of the

First Congregational Church, Cambridge,

will conduct the regular Sunday morning

service tomorrow at 10.35 a. m. in the

Thompson Memorial Chapel.

R. H. NOYES
Paintingand Paperhanging

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
TvUphon* 34fi-X

FOR EECTRICAL GOODS



National Roller Company
Printeri' Rollen and Roller Composition

No. 307 Paarl Street

Tal. 3353 Baekman New York

EiUbliahed 1872

Store I6l-R-PH0NES-Re«idenc« I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

see in

ENGLAND
The first

collere of
Cambridge
Uniyersily

was founded
in 1284.
Seven
eenluries of
history and
development
have endowed
this old-world
University

with scenes

and traditions

that are
intensely

interesting

to American
students.

You cannot afford to visit Europe
without a trip to England—where the
language is yours, where you will un-
derstand and be understood better
than in any other part of Europe.

It is the home of wondrous York-
city of the famous Minster which this

year celebrates its 1,300th anniversary.
Not only are there noble castles and
mighty historical ruins, but pleasant
modern resorts, situated in the finest

parts of England's celebrated country-
side.

Then there is Cambridge, Norwich,
Lincoln, Durham and other places
famous in history, romance and legend.
Something attractively different for

every day of your trip when you visit England.
In addition to the "Flying Scotsman", the London

and North Eastern Railway's famous train between
London and Edinburgh, there are fast and frequent
trains to all the numerous points of interest.

Send for free booklets now.
Begin to plan about the places
you want to see. Write to H.J.
Ketcham, General Agent, Lon-
don & North Eastern Railway,
311 Fifth Avenue, New York.

LONDON 4^
I

NORTH EASTERN!
RAILWAY

A
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committee aiidliefori! the Council at any

time.

ARTICLE II

Membership
Tlu' iiuniber of rcpresenttttives on tlio

Coiuicil is not fixed. Tlic Council shiill be

composed of the presidents of each class,

one additional nieniher from each of the

three upper classes, one representative

elected by each fraternity, one represen-

tative elected by the Commons Club, an<l

represc^ntatives elected by the neutral

body as a whole in proportion to its

members.

ARTICLE III

Elections

Section 1. It shall be the duty of the

Council to ascertain the average number
of men in each fraternity, excluding the

Commons Club, and by means of the

average number determine how many
representatives the neutral body as a

whole shall have. The neutral body shall

have representation correspontling to its

numerical total divided by the average

number of men in each fraternity. A
major fraction shall constitute Ijasis for

one representative.

Elections of the members of the neutral

body as a whole shall be uniler the super-

vision of the (Student Council and shall

take place before the end of the winter

term. Nominations shall be by petitions

signed by ten men and piescnted to the

Secretary of the Council before the begin-

ning of the second week preceeding the

Spring vacation. Election shall be by the

llare system of proi)ortioruil representa-

tion.

The numlier of nomint^s is leas than

1-wice the number of representatives to be

elected; it shall be the duty of the Coun-

cil to nominate enough additional neutral

men so as to nmke the total nundicr of

nominees e(iual to twice the number of

representatives to be elected.

Section 2. The several fraternities and

the (jomnions (^lub shall elect their repre-

sentalivi- bel'on! the close of the winter

term. T'hese representatives cannot be

removed l)y their electing bodies until the

next regidar election.

Saiioii 3. The class presidents shall

become members ns soon as they are

electetl by the several classes. The three

upper class representatives shall be elected

at the sjime meeting at which the officers

are elected and become members upon

election. Class Presidents and class repre-

sentatives shall retain their membership

until their successors are elected at regular

class meetings. The .Senior class Presi-

dent shall continue as an active member
till commencement.

Section 4. Within one week after the

close of the rushing season, the Council

shall retletermine the number of represen-

tatives of the neutral body as a whole on

the basis of figures comi)iled after the close

of the rushing season. If the number of

representatives shall be greater than the

number elected the previous spring, elec-

tion of the necessary adilitioiial members
shall take place within two weeks under

the same conditions as the previous elec-

tion from the neutral bodv.
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INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
[

45 John Street - - - New York City [
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NINUre NAN
Cleveland and Chicago

To or from the West, the MINUTE MAN sets new stand-

ards of travel comfort and convenience, appealing es-

pecially to students going home for spring recess. New
Observation-lounge-diner—with observation deck and air-

cushioned wicker chairs. Minute Man Dollar Dinner.

Complete schedules and reservations at local ticket office.

No extra fare.

Wutbound Lv>. WiUiamitown 6.53 P. M.
Ar. ChicBco 4 P. M. next day

Eastbound Lv>. LaSalle St. 5.30 P. M.
Ar. Willlamitown 3.38 P. M. next day

BOSTON and MAINE RAILROAD

«ac Canard Mk*

Cell«c« SpaeUila to
nrep* aa^ Ratiini

•170
190TO $

Round Trip
Tourist Third Cabin

iTTTTTTTTTTTI
« The Best Time -

: To Qo-
; Before Mid-June ,

'. or after Mid-July .

"•(T'n dive for dear old Rutgers'", and
C/ before the words had left his smiling
lips, Ralph Raritan foundhimselfplung-
ing head foremost from his lofty pinnacle.

Sounds like a dime novel, but no,

dear readers, it is merely an episode
in the cruise of a Cunard Colleger

Special to Europe.

Good fellows all I Each day aboard
ship abounding in sport and fun—and
then London, Paris, the Continent!

See your local

Cunard College Representative
or write

H J. HUCKELL, Zeli Pii Hane

a WM. S. COOPER, WllliaBsl«w% Mm.

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
33 State St., Boston, or Lcoal Agents
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H^TS, SHOeS, o^TV^Z) STOTiTSW'Slyill

DiiVF.i.oPEn nr finchley for
COLLEGIAN USAGE FOR SPRING

WILL JIE EXHiniTEl) /.')' -/ /,£/-

RESENTATIVE FROM NEW YORK

AtBEMIS'

Tuesday and Wednesday
March l.^th and 16th

Tom Carlson, Hop.

suns t^TV^I) TOTCOWTS
FORTY. FIVE DOLLARS

A.\D A/OA'/i

TAILOKUl' TO MKASl'RE

FIFTH AVENUE AT FORTY-SIXTH STREET

Life Saving Class Starts

Practice in life savinR will besin Nion-

day afternoon at 5.00 p. rn. in the Lasell

Gymnasium Pool under the direction of

Mr. Graham a.sHi.sted by several members

of the swimminp team who have passed

the tests and have qualified for examiners.

The tests are those of the American Red
Cross and are of practical value in rescue

work. Men who have passed the tests

and desire to f(ualify as examiners should

report at the same time.

Famous German To Lecture

Dr. Ernst Jaeckh, Founder and Pres-

ident of the Institute of Political Sciences,

which is located in Berlin, will address the

Faculty and interested members of the

student body in Room 3, Griffin Hall, on
Monday, March 14, at 4.15 p. m. Dr.

Jaeckh has taken for his subject "The
New Europe."

College Preacher

The Reverend RaymondCalkins, of the

First Congregational Church, Camhridne,

will conduct the regular Sunday morning

service tomorrow at 10.35 a. m. in the

Thompson Memorial Chapel.

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL

Trains students in principles

of the law and the technique of

the profession and prepares
them for active practice

wherever the English system of

law prevails. Course for LL.B.,

fitting for admission to the bar,

requires three school years.

Post graduate course of one
year leads to degree of LL.M.
Two years of college instruc-

tion is required for admission.

Limited Special Scholarships,

t76 per ytar to needy college

graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

It's a wise habit to replenish your shoe
wardrobe when opportunity brings you to
New York or Philadelphia. It's a style
privilege to wear Whitehouse & Hardy
Shoes-the choice of smartly dressed col-
lege men.

Exclusive Lasts and Patterns
Designed and Sold Only bv

OW&KI<»3

Whitehouse &" Hardy.
BROADWAY at 40'" STREET 144WEST42"' STREET
Metropolitan Opera House Bldg. Knickerbocker. Building

84 BROADWAY-AT WALL STREET
PHILADELPHL\-1511 CHESTNUT STREET

DELPARK

PRODUCTIONS
Underwear, Pajamas, Neckwear, Soft

Collars, Robes, Quiclock Dress Ties

''faahion Follows the Winged Foot''

DELPARK, Inc.

Newark, N. J. New York Elizabeth, N. J.



Mday Face Comfort
MOI^E and more men are demanding

comfort. The makers of WiUiams
ShaWttgCream have answered thatdemand
vnt^ Aqua Velva, a scientific liquid made
expressly for use after shaving. A few drops
ofAquaVelva slapped on the ncwiy-shaven

• face ghre it'an exhilaratihgthnli---keepiit as

cortfort^bkallday longasWilliamsShaving
Cream lt;fi it. In big 5-02. bottled— ,50c,

wmam^
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11 IK WILLIAMS kl

Change in Structure

Proposed for Council
iroMtiiiurd from First Pag«)

(•iPHilllllK ! anil III r.nr lllc Ciiuilrll Ml :iliy

llllll'.

ARTICLE n
Membership

'I'lir milllln'r ni IrpifSflllnt i\('S on till'

CmuihiI 1- nnt li\c,l, I'll,- C.unnl shall \<r

citniiitpsi'il »'! ilu- pn-'siili'tiis ol' cat-h class,

(inc aiMitional nirniln'r nmn i'acli ol ilir

lliiTf iiinn'i" flassfs, one irpii'st-nlal i\ r

fliTictl !'> t'Mili Ira'rriMl\, unr rrpri'si-n-

laliM' iliTinl l>\ I 111' ('onirniins ( 'hil>. an.l

i'c|ii'('scntal i\('s rli'i-icil \i\ ilic rciili'al

liiuly as a wiiolc (h inDpiiri iun lo its

nirniliiTs.

Sprmn vacalioH Klt'i'luin sliall lir li\' llir

Hare s\slcni ol' propnrlinnal rc|m'scnla

I ion.

i'lic nnniliiT ol noniinccs is less llian

iNsai' the iiiinilii'i ot rcpicscnlal i\cs lo lie

I'li'c'Ic.l: II sliall lie llir iliil\ of llii' Conn

lal lo noniiiiaii' cnoiii^li aililil loiial nriilial

Ni liidi

lallvc I)

ilcnl Cc

Willi a

r('iiui\'(>(]

.Icc-tioll

1 1, wh
iiirii so as lo iiiakr llir lolal nuinlirr ol

i ncin i-a|

noiiiiiiccs ri|iial lo Iwii-c ilii' iiiiiiilirr ol allilialiv

ri'inrsi'iilal iM's lo lie cIitU'iI Icalh is

,S(. //,,;, J. Till' scMTal lialrriiilirs ami iii'si liin

I lie Con .lis Clnh sliall cln-l llicir ivpiv I

is lo lili

sriilalnc liclorr llir rlosr ol I lie wlllU'l'

Irllll. 'I'lirsc ri'prcsi'lllal i\ rs railliol lir S,,l,iil

iciiioxnl \t\ 1 heir clrc'i inn l.o.lie^ nnt il llii' iMnniiiii

lie\l ivKillai eleelion !

"I 1 1"' ('

S,.in„. :, 'l-he ,-lass presuli'iils shall ,

'"'" ''

1
lieeoiiie iiieiiil ters as soon as llie\ ai'

inniill'

ARTICLE III
,

Elections i"''"'""' ''^ ''"' -'^''^'' •'^'^"'^ '""'
''"'''i.,, ,

,S'.r/,„„ 1. 1. shall he Ihe .Inlv ol ,
|„, I

up|.,T elass lepivselilat ives shall he ele.-|e,l
^^

>.
I , . .1 1

I :ii ( lif s;iriir iiii'cl iiiu ;if \\lnch I lie uliu'crs
Council to Msrrrlaiii Mu- avtTa^ii' nuiiilici'

^

arc I'li'i'lt'il ami Iifroiiir iiiriMlirrs ii|ioii

rli'i'l lot I.
( 'lass rrr^iiifiils a in I class rfprc-

>ciilali\rs sliall irtain flicir lui-inlMTsliip

until ! lu'ir siicccssiirs air t'lri-tcij at rciiiilar

cla-^s nircl iii^s. 'riif Sfiih'f class ['rrsi-

Irii! >liall cniiiiiiiit' as an active incmlici'

1 ill cdniiiiiitcrinfii! .

S,rtn>n I, W'ltluil -•lie UCfk all.T rhr

c
ijAjj':

III' men in earll I'lalerilll \
, e\eliiclllii; I hi

( 'oniiiions ('lull, aini ii\ means ol' ilii

a\"era^e nuniiiei* ileierniiiie how maii\ I

represenlat i\"es i he iieiiiial hoily as a

whole shall have The nenlial ho.ly shall i

have repri'seiiial loll eorrespoiulini; lo ils
,

nnmeneal loial livideil liy ihe a\('i-ai;e

nnmliei- ol' men in eai-h Iralernii \ A
major Iraellnli >liail eoil^l it llle l-asls ;or

one re|iresentat i\e.

I'^leetioiis of the menii'i'is ol the neutral

liody as a whole -hall he nlhler the slllii'r-

\lsloli ol' the Stialeiil ( 'oillieil aliil shall

lake plaei' helore il ml ol the winter

term. Xominai ions shall lie h\ petiiions

sinned hy ten men aii.l preseined to ihe
^ . . .1 / 11 II -hall take lilaee Wllhlll two wee!
N'ei'elary oi the ( oimeil liciore the hemn- '

I 1 1
the sami- eolhlll ions as the pre\ 1

IIM Wei'k on-eeidlim 'he '

close ol' the nishim; -easoli. the ('olllirll

shall reiletermine the iiuinlieroi represeii-

lalives ol ill!' iieiilral lio,l\ as a whole on

the liasls ol' I'lilires eompile, 1 aller the elose

III' the nisliitii;' season 1! the iiiimlier ol
I

represenlat i\es shall he

niimher eleeteil ihe preNloll- -prilm,

I loll ol' ihe neressarv adillt loiial niel

lalellllM)
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INSURANCE BROKERS
to Williams College

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
\

45 John Street

a:.E ag

^^-h.allr

:2E laz:

New York City

zac^ j:g 13:e:

MINUTE NAN
Oeveland and Chicago

To or from ihe West, the MINUTF, MAN sets new stand-

ards of travel comfort and convenience, appealing es-

peciiilly to students going home for spring recess. New
Obscrvation-Iounge-diner with observation deck and air-

cushioned wicker chairs. Minute Man Dollar Dinner.

Complete schedules and reservations at local ticket olflce.

.No extra fare.

Westbound Lv«. Williamstown 6. S3 P. M.
Ar. Chicago 4 P. M. next clay

Eastboun.l Lv». LnSalle St 5.30 P M.
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Ar. Williannto I 3.33 P. M next day

BOSTON and MAINE RAILROAD

Life Saving Class Starts

I'la'iiee in life -a', liii; w lU lr".:lli \i.'ii-

day ,'ift('rii",,ii .at .",.liO p. m. iii the l.i-.'ll

( 1\ iiitiasiiim I'"' '1 iiii'ler the 'lire't ion ,,1

i Mr (d-ali:il'i ;i-l-le,l l,\ -e\'er:il liieliil.el-

1
of the swimiiiniL: learn wh,, lia\e pa->e,i

' the le-ts and li:i\ ! i|iialilie,| for e\a mine, -

,
'I'he te-ls .are lli,,-e of the \liieii, ,iii lle.l

|('r,is-,aml are ,'' prarl ii'al value i,i ie-'ai,'

: work. Nh'ii wh,, have pas-e,l the te-t-

aml ,le-ire I" i|ilallf\ as examiner- -h,,iil,l

report .'it t he -;iiiie t iiiie.

Famous German To Lecture

Dr. |-;nisl .laeekh. Founder ami Pre-

ident of the liisliliite of I'nlil ii.d .<,i,iires,

wliii'li is loealed III Uerliti. will aildn-s the

l''aeullv and iiiteresled niemher- i,f I he

sltideiil liody m Hooiii :i, ( Irilliii ll.ill. on

Miiiiday, Mareh 1 1. ;il 1. 1.", p. m. Dr.

.laeekh has laken for his -iihjeet "The

New hairope."

College Preacher

riie lievelelid K.lMllond "Calkins, of the

l-'ir-l ( oti^ienalional Chiireh, ( 'anil ,ii,lL'e.

will eomliiii the reC'ilar Miiida\- nioriiini;

serviee loiiinrrow at 1(1 v!.") a. in in Ihe

'riiiimpsoii Memorial Chapel

«(Sic Cunard KStit ,,

College Specials to

Europe and Return

*I70
TO $190

Round Trip
Tourist Third Cabin

• The Best Time •

• To Qo—
" Before Mid-June

[

'. or after Mid-July

'Cf'D dive for dear old Rutgers'", and
t-' before the words had lei t his smiling
lips, Ralph Rarilan foundhimself plung-
ing head foremost from his lofty pinnacle.

Sounds like a dime novel, but no,

dear readers, it is merely an episode
in the cruise of a Cunard College

Special to Kurope.

Good fellows all ! Each day aboard
ship abounding in sport and fun- and
then London, Paris, the Continent !

Sec your local

Cunard College Representative
or write

H J. HUCKELL. Zela PsI House

or WM. S. COOPER, Williamslown, Mass.

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
i.i State St., lioston, or Lcoal Aftents

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL

Trains students in principles

of the law and the technique of

the profession and prepares
them for active practice

wherever the English system of

law prevails. Course for LL.6.,
fittinp; for admission to the bar,

requires three school years.

Post graduate course of one
year leads to degree of LL.M.

Two years of college instruc-

tion is required for admission.

Limited Special Scholarships,

$76 per year to needy college

graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

Its a wisr !ial lit lo rci >lriiisli \our si kh-

uiitdroUr wlicn (ip|MMtunit\ linnifs \i>ii t<>

\r\v ^ «»rk or [*liil.nl('l[>l»i.i It's a st\!r

privilci^r Id wrar W'lii trliousr i*< I lartK'

Sh(H-s \)u- rlHurr of smarllv drrssc I < ol

Icyc inrn

rxrhisivp Lnsr*; nnd Pattrrns
Prsisncd iuici Sold Only h\

Whitehouse & Hardy.
IMU)AI)WAYAr40 ' STRriT 144 WI ST42"" STRl^LT
Ml IkOlKlLITAN Ol'l I'A llol -^1 UlDC, KnICK I HBOCKI K IkllLlJINC,

84 IM<0A1)\X'/Vy'-AT WAIJ. STRr.i;T

PHILADULPMIA-l.'Jll CHESTNUT STREET

'

DELPARK

PRODUCTIONS
Underwear, Pajamas, Neckwear, Soft

Collars, Robes, Quiclock Dress Ties

"Fashion Follows the Winged Foot"

DELPARK, Inc.

Newark, N. J. New York Elizabeth, N. J.
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Idll day Face Comfort
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MORE and more men are demanding
comfort. The makers of Williams

ShavingCream have answered thatdemand
with Aqua Velva, a scientific liquid made
expressly for use after shaving. A few drops
ofAqua Velva slapped on the newly-shaven
face give it an exhilarating thrill—keep it as

comfortable all day long asWilliams Shaving
Cream left it. In big 5-oz. bottles— 50c.

.,(:;. {

ua Velva
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11 IK WILLIAMS R\

Change in Structure

Proposed for Council
(t'uiitiuiud from First Tage)

i'oIlldUIIll' allil Iti-Inrr lilf C'ulMull at aM\

I Hue.

ARTICLE II

MemlHTship

'I'lic nuiiiliri- III rcpic'scniaiiM's on ihr

t'niiiiial i> 11. ii liM'il. rill' t'oiiiiril shall lie

(•(iiii|icisi'il I'l ilii' |irrsi(lriiis 111' caili i-las.^,

olll' Mililll lolial Illrllll'Cl' ll'iilll rai'll 111 llir

tlirtM' uppiT rlassi's. dur ifpii'MMiIal i\ r

fld'H'il liy rai-li I raicniit \ . niu- !t[uts('11

lall\c I'Krlnl l.\ I lir Cijiiu 111 Ills t'lill'. aliil

r('|iri'si'iilaliM's clfc-icil \<\ ihr iiriilral

S|irliin varaluiii. I'llt'clioii shall lir l)\ ihc .S'ic/kd

llaic s\sli'iii 111' |irn|iiiiliuiial ii'incsiaila talivc o

lion. ilciil ('c

'Ihr iiuiiihi'i' oi iioiiiiiiccs is Irss ihiiii Willi a

I \\ h-f I ho iiiiiiilirr of if|ilTsfiitali\t'S to In' i'rMio\'(>cl

olcitf.l; 11 shall Ik- ihr ilul\ ol' ihc ('iiiiio olri'liou

ril lo iioiiiiiialc I'lioiinh aihliliniial iiiailral If, wh
iiifii so as In iiiakr ihr lolal iiuiiilur of nniiral

luiiiiiiiccs o.|ual lo luiri' ihi' iiiiiiilirr ol all'ilialec

ri'lMi'sriilal i\rs lo In- I'lrfinl jrall\' is :

Siiinii, 'J, i'lic srviaal fialriiiilu's ami lu'vlliits

ihr ( 'oiiiiiioiis Chill shall olcrl llirir irprr is lo lill

sclllall\o lirlorr ihr riosr ol I lir Uilllrr

Iriiii Thrsr ri'prrsriilal IMS raiiiiol hr

rriiinvi'd liv ilirir rlrriiim lioilirs uiiiil ihr

llr\l rr^iular rli'rl loll

liruiiiiiin

of ih,' (•

lioilv as a uholr in inopoiiioii to ii,^, ,

, /,
'

' ! S.,l,on :; 'nio ,-lass prrsnlrnls shall '"'" "
llH'lllhrls. I

'

loniiniti

'\RTICIE III
|licrninr innnlirrs as soon as ilir\ arc

Elections

Snh.n, 1 I' shall he llir (llIlN of llic

Coiiiical lo asrrrlaiii ilir a\ri'anr iiuinhrr

of liirll III rarli fia!rniil\. i'\rliulillf{ ihc

C'oMiiiioiis Chill, aiiil li\ iiii'aiis of ihr

a\a'rafir niiinlirr ilrirriiunr Imw niaiiv

rt'pi't'si'iilal i\'rs tlir iiriiiral hndy as a

wluilc sliall lia\r Tlir nriilial hoily shall

liavc ri'prrsriilai loll roricsponilinj; lo its

iiiinirriral lolal ilnnlnl I ly llir a\rra!;r

miiiihrr of iiirii 111 rarli fralrniil \-. A

major frariioii sh-i|l roiisi ii iiir liasis fori

I

rlrrlril li\ llir sovrral riassrs 'I'lir lllirr

iipprr class rrprrsciilal ixcs shall lir rlrclnl

al ihr sallir Hireling al wllirli llir ottirris

a|-r rlrclnl ami lirrnlllr lllrllll irrs upon

I'IrrI loll. I 'lass 1 'rrsiilrni s and class rrprr-

sciitalixcs shall rclaiii llicir iiiciiilicrship

mil il I hell' successors arc olcclcd a I refill la r

class nirrliiiiis The Senior class I'rcsi-

dcn! sliali ciiiiliimr as an acli\r inciiilita'

I ill COIIIMH'lll'Cllll'lll .

.S'oY/io. I. Willllll onr week aflci 1

.s'l liiiii

of ihc I

slalciiici

\\ 11,1.1 AM

11. „,/

,l,r„l„„ls

Inn, ,./„(/.

S,IN ,t,llll

,,nl I., I

o./, o.s/s

.Mcinb

!cl,i,sc of Ihc nisliiim „.a,s.iii. ih,. Coumall^''''" ''"

one rcprcscit'al i\r.

Idrclniiis .if rhc iiicini.crs nl ihc mailial

lio.ly as a wliol.' shall h.' uiul.i' llir siinrr-

visioii of ihr .>iii.lriii ('oumal ami shall

take pla.'c li.'i.in' ihc cii.l ol ilic vviiilci-

shall iv.lclcMiiiii,' Ih,. iiiiinli.a-.if ivpiv.s.n- I

-"^:ili'"ier

lalivcs of Ihc n.Milial L.i.lv as a uli.ilc on |

'''"' ^^'"

Ih.' Iiasis of I'liiiircs ..iiii].il.-d afha' ihc close I

'" ""

of the riishiiic season. If llii' niiinl'.'r of

ri'pri'seiiialivi's shall l..' tii'.'al.T than llie
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INSURANCE BROKERS

to Williams College

'^

VEITCH, SHAW & REMSEN, Inc.
|

45 John Street - - - New York City [J

-^ g" -^g 3 -g- -3^— -^ ^ g- -^ «? -^"g rr-g-^l

MINUTE HAN
Cleveland and Chicago

To or from the West, the MINUTE MAN sets new stand-

ards of travel comfort and convenience, appealing es-

pecially lo students going home for spring recess. New
Observation-Iounge-diner with observation deck and air-

cushioned wicker chairs. Minute Man Dollar Dinner.

Complete schedules and reservations al local ticket olFice.

No extra fare.

Westbound Lvs. WilliamBtown 6.53 P. M.
Ar. Chicago 4 P. M. next day

Enstbound Lvs. LaSalle 3t 5.30 P M.
Ar. WMIiamUown 3.3S P. M next day
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BOSTON and MAINE RAILROAD

Life Saving Class Starts

I'l-a.li.'C la lif.' ~ c, llii; u ill liciilli \n.ii-

|day aftrriiMoii al ."i (II) p. m. in Ih.' I.'i-i'll

( i\ innasiiiin I'linl iiii.ler lli.' .Inei'lion ol

I Mr lirahaia a^i-tcil li\ m'\ci:iI in.'inli.a-

! of llie s\\ iiniiiiiiL! I.'.im \\iiii lia\*c pa-'se.l

'

llie le~|s ami ha\.' iinalilicl lor exaiiunci--

I

'I'll.' tests are llio-c if the Vliii'l n an l;.''l

I

Cross an. I ar.'
"' pia.'ticil value i.i iv-iii.'

work, ^lell «li" lii\c pa-se.l ih.' t.-t-

ami .li'.ii'i' to ipi.ilif\ as esaiiiiiiiT- -hmild

rcjioil al I he Slime I ime.

Famous German To Lecture

Dr. laiisl .la.'.'kh, I'oiin.l.r ami I'r.'-

iili'iit of till' Insliliit.' .if I'lilili.'al S.ieni'i'S,

whii'h IS loiati'.l in K.'riin. will a.l.lic-s ihi'

Ka.'illty ami inii'r.'steil nii'inlicrs of ih.'

slu.leiil li.i.ly 111 liooin :'.. ( liillin Hall, on

Miin.lay. Mar.h I I. at l.l."i p, m. I)r

.la.'.'kh has taken for his suhjiTi "The

\e\v ha 1 rope
"

mac Cunard i^
College Specials to

Europe an^ Return

*I70
TO $X40

Round Trip
Tourist Third Cahin

The Best Time
To Qo—
Before Mid-June '

[ or after Mid-July

"Cf'T) dive for dear old Rutgers'", and
t/ before the words had left his smiling

lips, Ralph Raritan found himself plung-
ing head foremost from his lofty pinnacle.

Sounds like a dime novel, but no,

dear readers, it is merely an episode

in the cruise of a Cunard College

Special to Europe.

Good fellows all ! Each day aboard
ship abounding in sport and fun- and
then London, Paris, the Continent

!

Sec your local

Cunard College Representative
or write

H J. HUCKELL, Zela Psi House

or WM. S. COOPER, Williamslown, Mass.

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
.V< .State .St., Boston, or Lcoal .\ftents

College Preacher

The Heverenil Haynioiid^ 'alkliis. .if tlie

I'irst ( .int;ic(;aliiiiial Cliiir.'h, < 'anilni.li;.'.

will .'.in.lm'l the r.'Ciilai' ,^iind:i\ iiininiim

servi.'C liiinori'ow al lll^i."! a. in in the

Thompson .Meimnial Chapel.

It *< a wise h.iliit lo replenish \'onr sIhk*

wardr.ilte when opiwirt unit \' hrinKH voii lo

New > ork .11 I'hikidelphi.i It's a style

privilege lo we.ir Whitrhonsr ^c 1 l-ir.i\'

Sh.M's the .'h.n.f .if sinartiv dressed tail

Iev:r men

Fvrlii?;ivo L.TSts .nnd I^.it terns
|)i'Sit;iif(l iind Sold Only l'\

OWf/H 19M

Whitehouse & Hardy.
Rl^OADWAY AT 40'" STRII.T 144 WI;ST 42"" STRLKT
Ml iKoi'OLiTANJ OmuAMorsr 111 nr, Knickiukockik huiLJiiNii

84 hR()AI)WAY-AT WAIJ. STRI'I T
PHiLAI)LLl>HIA-l511 CHESTNUT STREET

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL

Trains students in principles

of tlie law and the technique of

the profession and prepares

them for active practice

wherever the English system of

law prevails. Course for LL.B.,

fittinR for adinission to the bar,

requires three school years.

Post graduate course of one
year leads to degree of LL.M.

Two years of college instruc-

tion is required for admission.

Limited Special Scholarships,

176 per year to needy college

graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean

11 Ashburtor Place, Boston

DELPARK

PRODUCTIONS
Underwear, Pajamas, Neckwear, Soft

Collars, Robes, Quiclock Dress Ties

"Fashion Follows the Winged Foot"

DELPARK, Inc.

Newark, N. J. New York Elizabeth, N. J.
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